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slgng civil
•••
serv'rce law
"

I

KABUL, June I, (Bakht or ):-Pres ident of the Re·
ptiblic 'Moha mmad Daoud
has endors ed the Civil Ser·
vants Law, .
In pursua nce of the direc·
tives .of the Found er of the
Republ ic incorp orated in the
histori c "Addre ss ·to the .Nation" besides politica l, economic, and social reform s;
necess arY ;peasu res for im,
provin g workin g ,and li.ving
conditi ons of ovil .. servan ts!
and promot ion to the higer
govern ment posts was promised on the basis of merit,
virtue; past service rec!lrds,
patriot ism and love- for ser·
vice toward s progre ss and
develo pment of the country ,
the civil servan ts law has
been drawn up in twelve

Mol ucca n
gun me~ ask
for med iati on

s.H.

Na int me et·s Cea use scu
I.
BUCHAREST:. ·Jun.
(Bakh W)'.- "·.:Moh ammad
Naim the special ' envoy of
Presid ent .o~'tthe IIcpublic
Moh8J l\niid Daouil met the
of
Presid~nt oJ· Re~ublic
Roinar tia ,Nicola e. Ceause scu
and, deliver ed tite message
oJ the Presid ent .of the I\epublic to"o Im_ al 5:45 pm
on MondilY. , ' .

Simila rly. Moha.
medin g.
mmad NoUn paid a courtes y
call on Roman ian Vice-- l'r.
esiden t Stefen Voite';; at 10

and exchan ged views with
him on i~ues of mulual interest and world issues at
3:30 p.m. 0'lI Monday.

Congratula tory
telegram sent

KABUL, June '1; (Bakh·
1:ar), - The lnform atiOlt Departme nt of the Foreig n MiMoham mad Nairn viS'Kd
nistry reporte d litat the Prm
museu
est
Buchar
historic
eside'llt of the Hepnblic Mo.
at II a.m. on Monda y.
hamma d Doud has, sent a
The special envoy of the
congro tulator y Iclegra m 10
Presid ent of the Republ ic
Habib Bourgu iba Prt>sident
attende d a lunche on held in
(DPA)
I,
June
N,
LONDO
of Tuni9ia on the occasio n
bis honour by Romanian viof of Indepe ndence annive rsaers
Minist
r
Interio
.-The
The no~rp'lden~ Amb- Ce Preside nt at one p.m. on
the- nine European Comm~ ry of that country .
assado r oJ, AfRhanis1 an 10 Monday.
a
(EC) countn es in
unity
met
Moham mad Nairn
Bucha rest' Dr•. AIi Ahmad
here
nce
confere
ay
one-d
was also presen t dur,ng Ihe Romanian Foreign Minist er
'yester day decided on concrele mea~ure~ to conlrol ill·
egal arms sales, Wesl German Interio r Minist er WeI'·
.
..
.
ner Maihof er told a press
,confer ence last nighl.
Ihe
Maihof er, who said
agmade
ian
been
Rhodes
had
n
into
decisio
ed
MAPU TO, ,June 1, (Tass). retreat
on
.
ground
ay
back
yesterd
Ihe
day'
ainst
All
y.
territor
co·
e
-The Rhode sian 'regim
and
sm
tt>rrori
ymen
artiller
interna lional
ntinue s its aggress ion ago Mozam bique
lisls
ainst the People 's I\epublic were returni ng the fire. of crimin ality, told· journamust
es
measur
tb'e
of
details
y.
artiller
enemy
"I\t Mozambique, FiPrce cia·
AFP adds: Travel lers reo remain secret.
shes betwee n th!'. peopie 's
The confere nce also made
forces for the liberatiOn of aching in Dar Es Salaam
MozaD:lbique and Rhode sian. from the Mapai 'area Of ·Mo- a slart loward s intt>rnationon al police cooperation aCiOSS
troops went On all day near iambiq ue - occupied
troops
ian
I\hodes
by
Sunday
Shi·
of
nationa l border s, he said.
area
ted
popula
the
Since the la~t interio r mioki (Tete provinc e), Mozam- -expre ssed surpris e at Rhhad
they
that
claims
odesian
puare
nisters confer ence in Luxe.
bique deta'ch inents
iopposit
little
tered
encoun
s
loward
mbour g a year ago "powers
invade
the
shing
rful steps loward s a j<>int
the Mozambique- I\hodes ian on.
th'at
said
ers
travell
an interio r policy" Preside nt Habib Bourgu iba
The
Europe
border . Rhodes ian troops
area
the
in
were
made.
they
been
wben
had
.
fighlcr
of
t
suppor
have the
of Tunisia
British home Secret ary rebombe rs and are using frag· recentl y there had been
bicoMozam
to
of
es
rs
measur
Univnumbe
the
larg
garded
Univer sity to Kabul
mentat ion bombs and napcan soldiers around Mapai.
mbat illegal arms trading
ersity, said Publit Health aim.
They also said that, con- as the most import ant topiC
Minister.
The invade rs arc sustain ·
While in Omaha , the Pub- jng losses in manpo wl'r and trary to Rhodesian claims of the meetin g.
ProteclJing nuclea r plants
lic Health Minist er was pre- materi al. Their fruslra tion thaI a guerril la "headq uarl.
sented the key to the city and hatred they are killing ers" had been capture d, Ihe from criminal activities was
anby the Mayor of Omaha .
peacef ul citizen s and desl- only camps in the area were anolhe r topic of signific
n·ce.
inconfere
the
tions
at
ce
installa
rt
Ministranspo
Health
The Public
roying homes.
Source s said the EC miter held press confere nces in
The situatio n has some· tended to receive Rhodes ian
KABUL, June I, (Bakhthem
r
had agreed to stan· tar).- Soviet - Afghan frtransfe
nisters
some US cities in which he what normal ised in the Gaza refuge es and
expres sed thanks f<!r the province. The Rhodes ians, to bases deeper into Mozam- dardise securit y requireme- iendsh ip Society delega tion
,
US assistan~e with Afgha- who invade d the provin ce bique. The ·report re~eived nts for reactor s in Europe
headed by Goekov ministe r
thy
nistan in the fields of ag- on May 29, have been oust· here said it was unlikel
of meat and dairy. farms of
~
(Contin ued on page In
riculture, education anc;1 pu- ed from their positio ns and
Turkm anislan of USSR met
Deputy Minist er of Agnicu.bHc health.
Iture Fazul Rahim Rahim
TRINKUT, .tune I, (Bakh- yesterday. During the meetar),-T he gradua ted land ting they excban ll"d views
taxes delerm ination started on mU1.ual issues betwee n
in Gizab woleswali of Oruz- two countries.
gan provinCe by official s of
the Minist ry of finance yeo
According to anolhc r ...p_
sterday .
orl the delegatiO'll attende d
In a gather ing ,of landow - a luncheon reception givners the auditor of Oruzga n en in its honour by Deputy
provlince spoke about the Minisl er of Agricu lture FaGradua ted Land Tax Law zul Rahim 'yeslerd ay.
a'nd the way tilling the deThe recepti on was attenclarati on forms.
ded by Moham mad Usrnan
PARIS, June 1. (AFP) ,- Wahid i Deputy Minist er of
Three masked gunme n arm_ Fronti er Affairs and Depu.
ed with heavy calibre pist_
ty Chairm an of Afgha n,ols yesterd ay got away with Soviet fniendshio Sociely sonearly 500,000 irancs about me'off icials of the M:'I1i.;try
100,000 dollars ), in a hold- of Agricu llure, Amhas sador
up at a river- side )laris and some membe rs of USSI\
hotel popula r with Japane se Embas sy in Kabul.
tourisls.

ASSEN, Holland, iupe I,
(Reute r ).- South Molucc an
gunme n asked for mediat Ion yesterd ay to end north
Hollan d's eight·d ay hostag e
drama ..
The mediat ion bid appe·
to indicat e that the
ared
,
govern ment's stonew all tactics were paying off as the
chapte rs and 127 articles ,
guerril las' continu ed io hold
The Law'w as propos ed by
55 hostag es aboard a hijacthe Minist ry' Of Justice and
ked train' at Glimm en ,and
approv ed after discuss ions
four teache rs' in a primar y
and study by' thc cabine t,
school at nearby Bovensm·
yesterd ay.
i1de.
When they took . over the
A source 'of the Minist ry
and the school last
train
of Justice s~d ·that the law
the gunme n said they
week,
will. be enforc ed aCier pubshoot any middle men
would
lication in the Official Gathe govern ment sent to talk
zette:
to thenf.'i'il
.
_ ',-,\
Jastice ministr y spokesw~
Mrs. Toos Faber said
oman
.
.
'
govern ment would conKA8UL, June I, (Bakh- the
the gunme n's 'reques t
sider
.tar).- The Anjbas sador of
ion.
mediat
for
of
the People 's Republ ic
disclosed Mo·
rities
,Autho
Bangla desh in Kab~1 C" M..
n were
gunme
the
that
nday
Mursh ed paid . a courtes y
their
that
g
insistin
longer
nO
.Dr.
call on Kabul Mayor
of
out
fly
should
es
hostag
Ghulam Sakhi Noorza d yes·
them.
with
the country
terday afternoO'll.

Courtesy ca II

The skiles will be partly
cloudy in N.E. and central
areas during next 24 hours.
Kahul Tempe rature:
Max. tomorr ow + 28C.
Mini. tonigh t + 8C.

a.m.

Ee ministers
discuss illegal
arms sales

Mozam,bique troops tight
Smith's invading forces

Dr.Omar returnsfrom Geneva, US visits

Hospit al.
KABUL, June 1,. (Bakht - Wazir Akbar Khan
progr·
health
family
The
ar).-T he Minist er of Pub·
HePublic
the
within
amme
lic Health Prof.' Dr. Abdulis·
Afghan
of
ry
Minist
alth
Kabul
til
lah Omar returne d
UN
by
ed
approv
was
'tan
yesterd ay ;lfter atte'6d ing
Popula tion Activi.
the WHO Genera l Assemb- Fund for
added,
he
ties,
Afly in Geneva as head of
During US visit the pnssighan delega tion and after
of further ' cooper a·
bilities
an official visit to United
Nibras ka Univer sty·
of
tion
States Of Americ a,
Univer sity MeOn arrival at Kabul In- with Kabul
created as
was
School
dical
ternati onal Airpor t the MiAlso
held.
talks
Of
result
a
nister of Public Health said
l books
medica
of
r
numbe
a
Assat the WHO Genera l
was presen ted by"Ni br~a
embly held at ministe rial
level the' head, of the Afghan delega tion in a speech
explain ed the health programm es of tile Republ ican
state' of Afghan istan and
descrilu!d the furthe r aid
Of WHO in implem entatio n
of health progra mme. as
.'
essenti al. ,
During bis stay iil,-Gfil1ev~
Dr. Omar met with heads of \'
delega tions of friendly·. co.' ,: ;
untries and respon sible of-. ,.' ,!
ficials of World Health Or-';. (
ganisat ion and held constr u·· •
ctive talks over differe nt
projec ts of the Puhlic Health Minist ry. and explain ed " •'.
to them the' health progra-', ,.'
mm~s of Afghan istan.
The Afghan delega tion al-'
so attend ed the meetin gs of
technic al, budget ary, and
progra mmes of the. Assem bly and drew the attenti on
of WHO tOo malari a eradica '
tion and reques ted 'furthe r
assista nce in this regard .
added Prof, Dr. Omar.
The head of Afghan de·
LUSAK A, June I, IAFP). of State Cyrus Vance had
Omar seen at the WHO genera l assemb ly meetin g held in
Public : Health Minist er Prof. Dr. Ab!,!ullah
legatio n also met and held
esian African nati· assured him that the United
-Rhod
fruitfu l talks in· Genev a 'with
Geneva recentl y .
onalist leader Joshua Nko. States had itself droppe d
Senato r Kenned y chairm an
mo yesterd ay dismiss ed the the idea.
of Health Comm ittee of US
curren t Anglo· Americ an in·
Seaate and Dr. Peter Bouritiative on Rhodesia as "nonHe said as far as he was
ne, . White · House Health
sense".
concer ned the presen ce of
Affairs Advisor.
He told newsm en that the Americ an Ambas sador to
Afterw ards Prof. Dr. Omfactors needed to solve the Zambia , Stephe n Low, in the
ar visited the United States
untries . And they "welco m· Rhodes ian dispute had been Anglo- Americ an consult ative
pf the grave prob· of the multila lcral trade
e
gnitud
.(AFP)
I,
June
,
PARIS
goUS
of
ion
invitat
cd" specifi c measur es plan- clearly indicat ed to the Bri- group was thaI of an "obser ·
at the
the develo ping negotia lions in GATT (Gev""hme nt, During its stay in Third world countr ies' yes- lems which
neral Agreem ent on Tariffs ned by Canada in the field tish Govern ment by the na· ver".
US th'e Public Health Mi terday. warned the wester n countr ies face".
lionalis t group, the Patriot ic
of debt relief and food aid.
sing a 2o-min ute pl· and Trade) in respec t' of
Addres
they
that
powers
ial
states
industr
referen
Some
been
toured
"ister
Front, which leads with Ro·
There had
"May be he is a morale
at midday af- produc ts from develo ping
eqand
just
e.
more
Mugab
"a
berl
to
r to the British teo
during which he met and would have to make "fur· enary session
ces
booste
Of separa te con- countr:ies, and to· a substaneconotional
interna
held talks wit!> health' auth· ther efforts " to secure a ter a series
added. Comm ent,
he
uitable
am",
proaid
its
in
in the "group of tial increase
the
Patriot ic ing on Rhodes ian securit y
in
"The
and,
",
said:
He
system
orities on issues of interes t success ful outcom e to the sultatio ns
mic
five
next
thC'
over
e
nountri es, gramm
develo ping
in the field of' public health. 27·nati on Conferenc~ on 119"
field of energy and raw ma- Front has told the British
forces raids into Mozambiqt.he gr- years.
said
ro
Guerre
Perez
Co·
ic
Econ.om
resuany
supply
that
of
y
ment
securit
Govern
to
This Public Health Minis- Interna tional
he describ ed Rhodesian
terials,
ue
more
a
"We would like
oup's reactio n to the statethe Rho-' Premie r Ian Smith and his
on
talks
of
said.
mption
he
ility,
ter describ ed his visit to operati on (CIEe) ,
availah
and
re~
this
in
ent
statem
precise
Reaeti ng to openin g state- ments by the "eight" was
some US health institu tes
But Ihere had been ''no desian issue should' be bas· f~lIow political talks as "mu·
gard: What we want is pre·
case
any
"in
but
",
Ilmixed
offsions
conces
and
. and Univer sities as useful ments
ve propos als... concer· ed on discussions of sloppin g rderers, monste rs and assa·
·
positi
are far below our ex· dictabi lity", he said, implici
and said: During the talks ered by the United States, they
basic interes ts of the the war in Rhodes ia and gr- ssins (who would be brough t
ning
adto
US
the
. t1y inviting
ons".
peetati
Ecoan
Europe
the
Japan,
ities
author
ned
with concer
s develop ing countries such anting black people their in· down only "by bullets and
Making it clear that he' here to the Uniled Nation
the health progra mmes of nomic Comm unity and tlteir
intensi fied armed struggl e".
the protect ion of the, pur· dependence.'1
speaki ng on !>ehalf of target of bringin g officia l as
expthe
of
Afghan istan drew their spe- partne rs in the "group of was
power
chasing
per0.7
to
aid
develo pment
eight", Venezuelan confe- the "19", who waQ~ed H me _
Nkomo went on: "We are
cial intei-J,st. .
He aiso warned the Bricent of gross nationa l pro- ort earnin gs of these proimmtions
negotia
il
anlngi'i
l
Manue
Rhodin
n
situatio
war
a
in
Prof. Dr. Omar said while renee co-cha irman
mai~
to
tish Govern ment agains t see·
y'; he said they had· duct. The presen,t US con: duct5lt and !aGcess
sh·
ions
discuss
any
and
esia
in New' York he held fruit· Perez Guerre ro said: "We, ediaiel
ogy".
technol
king public opinion on how
and
t.
ket
note of" specifi c co· Iribulio n is 0.26 percen
to end the 10 soive the Rhodes ian d's,
how
on
be
ould
ful talks with officia ls, of are not expect ing miracles, "taken
added:
ro
Guerre
note
Perez
tOok
also
"19"
mmitm ents offered by the . The
. United Nation s Developm- b.ut we are looking for fun·
heared propos als war. This is our position and pute, instead of consult ing
United State~, Japan, Cana·, of Japan's pledge to "more "We have
world
(in
s
change
tal
ent Progra mme (UNDP), damen
the protect ion we have made it known to African nationa list leaders .
ing
than double the volume of regard
es.
countri
other
and
da
not
and
ns)
relatio
ic.
econom
investm - the British govern ment".
UN Fund for 'Popula ti'm Ac·
Monda y's speec!> by US develo pment assista nce in of private foreign
Of
most
s,
(esture
d
isolate
for
CAREand
F
He repeate d the Patriot ic
UNICE
,
tivities
years" and of rpference by ents in our countri es but
ary \If .$tate Cyrus
British govern ment shoo
opposition to United
Front's
res·
e
Medico on health 'proje~ts of- ""hi~ are 'Dot yet clear" ,:' Secret
positiv
heard
said some delegat ions to a "spec- have not
ro
Gp.erre
P.e~
yaJlce,
stop wasling time cons·
us",
uld
"obvio
jt~was
of
sitid
pe
a
sorship
in, AfghanisQin and Slaned
.
need to im·· States co:spon
the "I9i l .~ taken stock ial action" -the grantin g of ponses to the
and people on the
a!lnoun
ulling
res
me~sil
·the
ia
that
Rhodes
On
aareeence
ation
confer
cooper
any
ar
five-ye
dollars worth plemen t an effectiv e code
million
1,000
"re·
to
ent
~lnI
US
a
issue", he said.
of
ian
"not
Rhodes
were
'
for ced.'GY the I'eight:
and said that US Secreta ry
ment '·witll CARE-Medico
,.
(ContinUed on page .. )
Of aid- 'for the Iloores t co·'
areas·
key
~
s·1;
prQ!irea
.al
·ma.tbe'
with
e
enaurat
cciliiiii
lin .orthop edy·· projec t. for

Sov iet

dele gati on
honoured

lGradtiated
Land T.axes

Nkomo'dismisses US-UK
initiative on Rhodesia

against
failure of North-South dialogue
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Fame is the thirst

of youtb.
(Lord Byron)
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e

,~~.in the last 10 years a for it Is he~ 'tb'a!~-ihbst\of iria!"D~Df_,~d'i!m'e~nles' 'Yfpo an\"adl\ely,ill are ad: '
realild~nt bas been made in tbe informalio,n.abOut. anew Pent!ades, a WOJll8ll. to bave.f mitted tof'tiCf,Pital' for, 'as
l~~ 8!~ation;, at 'Ieat in'tbis ' plttient;<\iis fkrilh y' bitcum·.' a I~ Inseited;,',ll~.•';t' 'man. Dr
hriili'a
"a ch·
d~'(y.popwated '"stib-Hini~ st-allces· and- 'previous tre-' to u!!l~;~~ Many"•• ~" . -.lidlin . as been
ala~1 region' wbere dhe'-- ,ewent, ·If any, is 'obtained, ?f tile '~n:;jtI~ b....~i,JlI~·· ,~fiiiif.
"ths, can

ai S.

AI::ib:~~~~::~dri~e:~ ='~E~~r~~:~g~~~

. deatli,., rate "among .1!.B'J,ilat.~, To'" expedite "matters, 'eye. In, Witb· them"'.llabies who afford to-W'Bit a day or two
ienta-'1as fallen from niP' for ' ry,' members of 'tbl!'parll'-llle· om tbey' 8re~ still <1iteast.fee- more, II
eve~ '100, to twOI inHl,ooo,: "'ical'stBff iIssIstI, l,,"the' en· din,,' and aloiOit aU;" Dr, '" 'iwo dl!Ys . later when tbe
titude change of four to
'W8!'see .between,'"l,5OO quity, witb operations ·'Str· Marotta? tllliliitoe; ate ifdD. i·,.tlidt!.~e'fliips{ to ~ ·cen·
five hundred metres,' Uld and,2,O!>O peoP.16 'e't'eQ' day", "eamlined lit such a waytbat, mpallid ~i&i.artner,~
~he ~ givitlb.th'it'4!liJnos is,
once tbe now of water sal~ Dr. Mebrotra, "and, of by 9 a.'II\. tbe~patient·.in~ elder_'chiid 'or',- a relative, • it li tlieri that he is.,iven
In 'Kabul river is reiltdaf. " tbeaen,lSO to 200 are new' on--almost as 'On 'a'flctOry "because. by ·tbe" time tbey tbe d1agnosls.:1t:is then that
'ed, several new electric I pa~tI",
assemb\y-dln...... td·the(~ex· :dedde,to. seel.',ddc:tof,· tbe he-meets tbl!'dcictor,'for tbe'
power production plants "~!SIl ,the 'Iat~s .. opetl at. ~inatlon-pfoper,-wh\c!i-in. 'Idiie~.,ja ';enl!l'al!y far. ad·' ,first· time ·iit!d 'is In~Cted
can be built In tbe .area ,,1:~a.m, there IS, a ruab for chides"b1ocid C01tlitB,"'miber-' 'f8ncedJand"tlieY'~d ..ait ·In·'the aelf4lilmlDistrlitlon of
in the future as new needs adniinion, They are a pi~iful culin and Urine ,tests, ..... Wei- . acort',
- drup and thti~need for pre>arise.
'
..s!lht);.a woman weighin,
gbt - tbeck, X'FlIyIl and' 'lPU·
lon,ed and re,ular' care 'so
Although the project 'ih ~*O kilo,s'(65II~,) .wb~ 1tum,·~~tio,!,'·
These close contacts are ·tb.Hie WillJtje 'abf~~ ~ur.
view of its immense ,po- ttas . liven birth to el,bt deThe or,anlsation Is -sup- also tested for possible tu· sue J his treatment -at home,
tentials merits a biih; ad.c!!l1dren, ,8. fatber ~of 12 erb, th~' med.lcal'. o:xpertlse ,bel'CUlar 'I~ons and; i~ tbe . To~~lke :a~r~ce 'do~blY'
pnority, actual work on '&:,edl 46 who looks!70.-¥\,,\Y. -first.ttr~t~, b;tt the ..i'eso,ur. 'cprocell8, tJieldoctors ·!liscov· sure,¥S,contag is"also In·
It has not et started d
.1!ve !'}lless tban five dollars ces~abl8"sadly tiinlted "er a varlety'of other chest· structed, ' •.•• :
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Sbotol and Panjsher riv·
will be able to operate in
199.2 million in the Seven
ers much of it go~ un.
peak capacity at all times,
Year Plan which sbould
used as it is not yet harand that in Mabipar whisuffice for tbe survey, p....
nessed anywbere. The Par.
ch only operates a part of
oject preparation, alld
wan irrigation canals.are
tbe year. will be running
domg the necessary grofed by diversion . dams,
through greater, part of
undwork before actual
and at certain times in
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Implementation Of the pro
the year, the lands upscapacity of the 22 mega.
oject.
tream, are affected
by
watts plant in 'Sarobi will It would be best to start on
shortage of water.
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these jobs as early as poOnce the 30()400 million
by installing a' third 11
ssible, as given the hi,b
cubIC meter reservoir is
megawatt generator. The
potential returns of the
built in Panjsher,
agn.
plant is so designed that
project, and its Impact
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a third generator can be
on the economic developboth Parwan and Kaplsa
added wttbout any new
ment Of the nallon, there
WIll increase in substan·
structural changes and
is every reason to belIeve
tlal and steady manner
alterations.
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Its implementation.
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treaments
.coma,patien.
'matiimal team of experts
tS,-cInfonn'atlon 'gaibered in
on·-cinna is completing'a cr· a patients cannot obey com· inveSli/llltllrs began-tbe coe>- 'such.neW t1ierapeutic e)<per.
itical-pbase in study that be- ma!'ds or give'any compreb· - perative~stuily wllh'tb,e'aim Iments 'could- be cOml!ared
gan seven years ago, and is enslble verbal response,
• of'colle~g data on·tbe I, wlth'that'stored in tbe ·com·
~~d to chan,e the way
Coma 'can result from a·1lOO. patll!ll.ts: Costs of tbe st· puter, thus avoiding'the co·
bralndamaged patients'sucb wide variety of problems.
udy-::at least·$300,OOO.beyo- mplexitjes of requiring a ce>1I5, Keren Anne Quinlan are
The study is expected to in· nd those of hospital and me· ntrol group Of patients who
treateli 10 the early course clude SOO ~tients wbo suff· dlcat care- were financed received no' treatment.
of, ¥sPitalisatlon.
' erlldt head injmries alfd/ 54IQ " 'by, tbe ~irIi'!a\& andrnledical ~,'i'~r ~ple,'1fitM 'i!1 ve s'It.was two yearS:.ago.tbat others wbos~ c?me resitl:ted scbools Inv!,lved, tj1e.Feder. tlgators identified a group of
Miss Quinlan lost conscious- from comphcatlons ot.dial>- ,al,;NatiooaIdnalitutes,of He· -l,patlents wbo ,had"a, 95: per
ness after accidentally mix. etes, beart ,attacks, strokes -,>alth, and.tbe Josiab Macy Jr, ,'cent ,chance of dying after
ing tranquilisers and alcob. and otber conditions.
. RoDJldalion in New Yllrk.
£Oltlll, tbe doctors.might·.try
olic beverages, and lapsed
~e 8~dy',grew,out,of dis"Wbere ' possible, investi,a· ,to .test a~new .trea~nt. If
into.''8ocom", from wbiCitc de>- ,Q1SBlonS ..tn 19'10 betweenuDr ,tors';dissodatedo t:ltemselves .tbe results of"tha~:,per:ceDt,
elora'say she will never re- Plum,and two. Gla"ow'neu' ''from dinlct!y,partidpating,in ,face m tryWg.to develop,begain tbe ability'"to function rOtt5W'geo~ Ik. Btyan Jen· the care of the.:.oomatose,pa· toJ),example~tbey.£O.uld,tben
as II buman being,
nett; and· Dr.; Grabam·Teasd. - tients.;:rbe purpose was to ,'measure the.,improvemllnt,
One aim of tbe study is ate;, I~- was .J.u,ely, aOl outgo -7 a.ftIid .observer ,in8uence on . Tbe system,alsltmight ea·
tll'ld.lWelop as set of clinical rowth-t tbe development, of ·.:tbe,1IecisiOD:made In'treatl· Se SOme of. the ,ethical'1lI'Ob·
. ~~g ~cl\"',patient· aod, thereby ·"lema ~,ctini~ ,. investiptors
testa ,that a doctor can :perf. tran~p ant. surgery,
~------------~--_.
orm at bedside to "llreWct
,mvalidating,'the results of. f~ce JD t~g, to,.de:wllllP, beThe paper sees this app- public, but have also opened more accurately tbe capaClty . The study,:-vas undert;at<en ' tbe study.
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tter"the11apie s.,wbl!ll<tha.eld·
In this morning"s ISSUe roach to development eff· up new opportunities for of. a comatose patient to-._ . .Dr.-.Plum saId, .becauSe, :'we
•. Dr~'PlllDl-.said preliminary _stln,·ones.1II'e onlYIPlUtly eftrading.
the paper comments on the arts as higbly constructive,
gain sulflcient ,mtel\~~aI.; had nO way~ of j,,~g wb&- .·results indicated·that the·te- fec:tive,· The. ,investl,ators
Farm products are now
necessity of scrupulous in- and one that guarantees tbe
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populatlOn growth, and un- paper comments On expan· 'Improved·transportation and POlOtS 10 a coma .pati~ts ciima.-blichbecOlile~
employment rate, scarcity ding traimng opportunities communication .have also br· course. For example, preltm, •:g1y,·frequent. ~s>'uui
of financi~aI and technical for laboratory technicians. oug\it.'tbe Villages closer to tnary results -sullest- that an proved".,;sp~,'llI!4.1
•
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power and manufacturing raise the standards of lOSt· reach,
The
~aeem
striking·
tblq)atient1t~tl1!I!
industnes, aod slagging sta- ruction and training offered
The diinkiJli'o.,water' pre>te revenues place a heavy for those who will staff hea- jects implemented by tbe Iy similai;~II/D'ong.,patients in .~ :evIlaetable;,;,·ftl1iF~·
burden on all concerned or· lth aud medical laboratories. Rural. Development Depart. 'tbe three\eOuntries wbere caiiied::seVere"~onal.ali
ganisatlons m these count· The opening of special high ment··is saving many lives, tbe study'\Is"b-eing 'done, aI-;"" flnaD~llrobte'iijs for fanif
,J, ~
schools and junior college and ; preventing numerous tbough tbe ,.details of medi-, Iy~\;fflejiils.,
ries.
cal eare ,dift'ei- considerably: ,.- Mucb attention waa.dev~
Nonetheless more capI- for thiS purpose is a highly i\l.n_es,
If the l':esUlts.leacl\\O)dev·· ted .to -tbe ethlcaLdileDUt1a,
tal for investment should welcome move towards im·
elopment,of giildelines/ltbel) . tbat physJdans;f~chln
be scraped at home and provement of medical care
doctors may:begln to conl» in, ,for.,patie"nta.<W!tb lseve'
borrowed from abroad to in tbe nation, says tbe paper
The success, and effiClen·
build tbe infrastructure es·
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ntrate their.elforts,on treat· ;etY.'dlU11lli!id.~briIp:8.,But
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and IS implementing varj· be a plus for tbe medical
The EthlOjlIan News Ag- than I,OO~ patients wbo·ba· begi~ or-persist With· extreauD~salQl~!·"
ous projects around the profession as well.
ency (ENA), reporting the ve been treated for COma at me lifesaving measures wcb
"
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country In the framework of
move, said that a 50 per ce- tbe New )(orl<,bospital-Co- as a mechanical ,respirator, sts had provi!d.c"ost' useful ·,.ba've. sai,li·tbe statisti~al sys·
HEYWAD:
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first
Seven
The daily, Heywad in yes· nt CUt bad allo been .olde. mell Medic.1 Center in New ·Dr, Plum andfDr.. Johtti ¢sF. on,a repc;litea~u1a In predi· .em-.they. used',might 'allow
Year SOCle>-Economi" Deve- terday's issue reviews the red in tbe United StllteJ York CJtyitllul..in bospit:alstin, ,1'j)1IIlll, 'who are' p--.in San ctlni tlte> oulico~'e of coma future studies in which they
operations of the Rural De- embassy staff and tbat two An,~s,-~~t~dIco, GI~. Francisco, 8p1mt almost two were,
lopment Plan.
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would not have ,to, decide, on
However, It is important velopment DepartJpent, nO- -thirds of the U,S. marine sgow, NaW'cU'tteon·Tyne 10 ~ara in.. a ~ot stUdy,at Naw , • Simpla obserVation of the a random basis to withhold
all outlays, from domestIC
ting that tbe projects im· guards at the embassy IOU. E!!llJlmd ,. and t ~~am. lYoryllDlIIlilial to ilearn jUt..l.'~ieDt'a. hreaiblng pattern, - the IMitentlllUy b~efil:inl tb·
,MIss. Qumlan was not Inelu· what tests ,WOUld offer _the <>tbe way the p'U.!'its O! t\:1e ey· '~i-apy·.frolli'~lKIaie., patients'
resources, and the borrow· plemented by the departm· st leave.
ings and grants from frien- ent in various bamlets and
There was' no Immediate ded 10 the'study, .
·f\(lI)est·.baIlS .for sucb ..guld. es re.cted·to,'IIas~·Of'li,
. . and-test'jt·on~tIiers. •
dly and International org· small towns, have Improved inddcation bow many dlplo.
.In July. the i~vestiaatora 'JI1nes,
htl bow·tbe!1lyea,moved In . PU{tber, 'aj:Cqrding to Dr,
anisatlons, be spent carel· the quality of life for hund· mats and 'military personn. WIU end ~e cri~cal.,phase
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Te.nder Notdce
Gawargan Chardarab Project Department invites
teilders {OI: '211 Jtems Comotsu machines and tbelr spa·
re tparts, 164 items Toyota pick-up spare parts and
1280 different sizes lyres from tbe Asian Developm
ent Bank creditl Interested_suppliers wbo. want. to sup
ply.. the above ulider'the con-tract sbould submit tbei. tell
ders' until ',June 22, 1977 to tbe L181son Office in
Kabul'blockoNo. 13 Nader Shah Mina. Speofications
can be seen and securities are required.
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BY A REPORTER
· ,e '.c~~ ,dUllini'''l-ii1555lOhtre5I'>eJitdJoilt''of, Dliliilana blc!-,.Juse,rilnd;iees,for one . 1J.be ,j8at_4ltded four· functioning of ,tbe finance
, ",.. llItte.ilded.Oi~ :ele~""l!J>"'l1IaDaIDisalDn':"lnes "by '1600 phlise 20 ampere i!lectricity·~day,~~nance ad· and aocounting offices, ad·
"ni1iiIItPa~:W.[81med at ded the source.
, /.WO'kl.~,1_ tb!nli~ ImlJllr8;l~ of"'YQ~lal .meler..'QJ&
m.eters :' ~d ,tbe .,~~~-o,Kblliriliilal.~4rAlISIDl*oti-JI.: 3. 1;o~11 exPeaditureo'ihc- s e . , ~ ....·solve the
On the basis of. tbe -policy
"bel'J'0f:,tI ,~lIe...l Wa I~ b:Y'~lIiiCtersl'fttelI:, Jpdjog lb" cost:,of ,the,. me.. 'i~cial,~~ms existing of the Republican state, the
ri_ ~ ~lJtliail".&.l~OOo,tr~~olInO~~.q8lli,i MooJaJtr. teri"ca!>le, fuse .~d . fees:' ,in'!filMlnCler....t!ilmstration
Mmistry of Finance has
for wee pbase.und 20. am)" . JlnJl'8tatlilll"~1It;· above in been holding and conduct·
,.. 1l1,.KilhW"!be~-are,395>')8Ub-.~ta!ltliUalian'!ID8S'.by!lI10(}Jrite..
sfs, ·4ltI-Irtlel'VieW·Wjth'the Kabul ing seminars, aJld courses
• y'llUI:Ions,ratidj>BeW!ll;ir.luacrti- ,n,tenl,I/'8nd.J~slMll1lf,'-t.be" ,~e, ..electric meter
om, sald.,·~ ,sol;lrcelof,Kabul Nauabad ,~a' n'iIl1l111lss- ._5240,
"'fil1les / i'ejlOFte't"a· source of m different fields, such as ~ ~ ,
· .EI~trieitr, Department Inil,.liol1lJkies 1b¥,,8Bo1'iJtlllfeters.
,4. Tolal expendit\U'e inc- t!>e Piilan.C!·~stry, which budgets, revenues, -speCIal
- Pi • a • n'u a • • 0 • a • a .~
~- ..
~.
a~r.ntervlew ,Witb1~e..Kabul 'WbuantheirtotaP',lifc'ellt8naion, Judlqg tbe cost ot meter ca. spensorC!lf..the1ls6mmar, saId fInance and commodity
,1IDes.dDJ~edtl.IJw:tit'l"1~_ ble, fuse lII1d.lees fer 50 'at ~lieoselnin'ar<~e partlcI- accounting, the participants
· T~, /.,1" ,I.:"1'
.S!qte"t1;i!\'l~lnm8f., of -·nwas,0:37,3IIIiJqnetellS.'"'o/ '.
,ampere-.tbree, phase electr. pants were; liffo~d an opp- bemg all personnel of the
, .1355,~ illlht4lie rf!nd ", of.~, "The 'source; ii}ide.J;,tbat'llr- Ie nU:li!r ats, 5700,
tunity toJ~i~cd's~-'8nd exch· fmance and account depart- I
. ."J;be~,)l.ear #!e fullowill~ .ex~" -,'~sentl¥ tlJe"diAtributloo"lUld
'The 'sources of the Electr. an,ge views ',orI 1Ufferent as· ments, said the, source,
-~o",!\in ,~e, electriCIty, d'·_1 ,Imp.ov.emenlrnplans for.:Ch·. icity Department saId that peets· 'of :!inance"'fidm'OIstra.
As is now another semi·
LogistIC Purchasmg Department needs the follot f th t tal 179 b t
tion~arld'tbe"related prob· nar for finance admlnJstra- wmg thre Items
st'llbutlOn hnes wer,;, made:, "ahilll\QaI. Gbaliar,Debl;:Qal.
lems·aDif ~'4l1ke necessary tlon in which the heads of
"" E¥tensloq -o~lthe.Kb~I-. ,ai,;1<bw~••Gbabarinebl,:.Gu. ~':m; l»-o~d: e1~lcic~~
1-6475 metres coppet Wire 1/25
~at,.Kb8D ~ll'll' p~pjl!\:tJJ.ln- Ikhana. GQdllt14~S8kbi; Sb· government and pnvat or
decisions'on'!9J_vi n g the pre- administratIve departments
2-140 metres copper cable 4/25, underground
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• d f t rI e • vailini problems,
are taking part is on prog·
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ress, added the source.
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and foreign firms who want to
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It has been SiX months' date of bidding, to the Logistic Purchasing Departm' I
butlon Of ·ele.....:..Ih, .~~ e . . will " __I
lC ty to. e WOe eleclnc· InClP es o. acc:oun 109, pre·
'ens! ' 'n.:i':,"""""" '''', x
.'"'" IL Isopll,
ity network in Kabul.
paration and iJnplementation now slDce the Ministry has ent of Ministry of National Deefnce Sample and sp';ci
,t.• ell',9f ~",LoaarJ tr·
.Out,of,.the 64jS2l!;sltbscr·
The Kabul Elect.ricti De- of budiet, estltnatlon of been conductmg intensive fication can be seen
(183) 3--1
..ansmllSlon.llne.tll tbll.,leng- . ibers.O(,:tbe,Kabul Ee1eetr.
Y . -,
accounttng cour~es and so
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r.n."U"
aUn......u
unat !
bt,oL 2085. '.Pleters" .di.tr. city JIileparlment-39.603:have partment bas a lotal ?f,1132 revl}ll!Ies" p~~t and aff· far more than 700 accoun.
jbutf0I1o~, of. ;e1ectrlcity.,',and . '.cabled 'wiriJl,. and .,the rest emPIOY~les out of which E96 airs refIati n, to'cbald.and loans tants and ~dministrative
.'--...
~S'l.;:.."O£
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bee'li ,electrieiW. lle1wOrk by ,oYerhead ,Illtectlicity itnns. res ar~ wor 109 on contr· sac .or!, sal ....ll ~ourc~
from such courses, said
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'"'"
2870,meters; extFnsion,and mission lines. The>·lIUbecDib. acl fjaslS.
•.
HOliling>~.M. semmars the source. The refresher
· expansion of Q'!D1bat'.,cr08S' ,.'~sMba.ving OVllrhe~d !lransThe EleCtrICity Departm· and conducting of courses courses have proved very
ing .t,ransl}ll.saion liDf..s; to i"~19D,lInes,,wil1;.be,padu- ent. lmpOr\S most ot
its. to:'~cquatlltLthe finance ad· useful in reducing red tape,~
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,
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,_r.;> e,overb'ead,wrr·
Ind'a
set I . met 0ths mlOistration semmar held
Loglstlc PurchaSing ~partment of Mim~try of Na·
.,.,..
of elctricity, to tbe: SIlcOnd ""ng~syatem--to ,cabled' is: not
I..
., as' prove u u F,tn smoo
at Khyber restaurant from tional Defence needs offset machme model Roland-Ric·
part of"Qala~·LogiJl'i.
,very ;costly.liThe ,cable'.syst·
~ ~ ~ ~ first of Jama was attended
ard 3B-RKT with hIgh capacity for press and enve·
2. ExteAlliQn .of .tbe Ayab' "em, 's.diYided,·into the fOIl'~
by forty accountants and
lop cutting machine model Sonska XLV. IndiVIduals,
Khan Mena pJ;ojel;t,transm. ,o!'6ing fpur,catellories:
w.~~ finance admimstrators.
local and foreign fIrms who want to supply the above at
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by '
525 meters,
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m The secon d semmar
.
f o~ lower price sbould come at 10 a m on July H, tbe
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m
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~ .heads ~f flD":,,ce and awm· last date of bidding, to the Loglst,c Purchasing Office
toonitransmission 'Iines" by ."cablel,fqee anli1 fees, efo:
~ nJstratlve offices of govern·
Spec.f,catlons can be seen at the office
~~ mental departments opened
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'2250 nieters, 'exteI!Slon 'of one, pbue ,al\d·.ten.'81npere
the Qalai' Badal Logari 'fra•. "meter-afs, ,.woo,
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. progress,
~
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2,.'I;otal expenditure incl. QUR POOLSIDE FAMILY
~ added the source,
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For the fll'st. time in more

than./l quarter. of -a cantury, ancient Turkish, .port of
camel ~est\ing, had been
brougbt'back to Izmir"Ha.
lit Cayirli, cbaiQllan of the
As.ociatioll.for,,~he Prote<.
Uon, and Develollll1enL
of
Camel,' Wrestling in tbe Aegean Region, wan~ to add
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legs to apply pressure,
~
SOD1etimes Ibey stir up so ~.
much dust it is ,bard to see
'['
a stubborn camel will siltlPIy.re!use to·flght:, and, is
declared ..tbe,loser,
.
More,~ffen, the ,clIJIlel's
owner WJll refuse t~ conc·
ede defeat, .and if hl&.beast
IS stilI slanding, refuse to
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price should "end theIr appbcatlOns to the SecretarIat Department of Mimstry ot
Pubhc Health and be pro-sent by June 13, the last date of bidding. With thelld
business licence to the Service Sechon of Road Mamtenance Department"
IISpeclfications can be seen and seCUritIes are required
(181) 3-111.
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"Ou~
Is. to thinl-~b-~"cranll!l
abe end fell
em dike the bullfillbts in its opponent.
The Kunar Forestry Project Wlshes to, employ ab
SpalU, inlo, an a.ttraction so·
.-Tlil!Te is of course much
Mghan national as Admi'nistrabve ,AIlsistant. CaDdid
ught after by ,all' the peo· bettinII'. but camel w.restling
pie of ,the 'world, Oayirli sa- serves a social purpose as lites should be willing to work and live in Assadaba •
KuDar. Candidates 8l1' requrred to render admlD'_
id,
well. It is not Ulicommon to
at ~abon serVICes, tyP.ing in English and preferably a
Gamelr.wrestling may ne- raise $10,0000 or' more
in Darl, translation', accounts ,and records keeping.
ver become 'as "popular as a single event for a "harlt·
Very good command of Engli.h, oral and Written.
the bullfigbt, On tbe 'otber able purpose- to "buIld
a
and proven expenence in office administrat,on is
hand, it is !' ,lIlore ~qual co· school or a mosque
ntest, aqd,[o~ the,jaded tr(NYT)
essential.
aveller it ',offers 80melluug
Applicants may apply to .,the Personnel OffIce,
new.
UNDP'P..O. Box 5, Kabul not .Iate. thaD 9 June 19771,
It is an aneient -some
(46) ~~
say, dy49"""aport that
is
(Continued from page,,:ij"
practiced'exclUJively
in tbls
1 _ 1.
Patients wbo have troul>southwestel:'ll eoraer of .Tu·
les
other tbill1 chest diseases.I!l:~f'l;I.~Il(lQlM~M!"::~!t'Ji
rkey durJ1!l tlle camel-ma- --c;1taract,
cardi'!c compla·
ting season. 'fb", especially ints etc, -are., treated, and
bred fighting camels, call· wo~en with gy'necologlc81
ed Talus, are never used
.r
pl'Oblefn~ r~~rr.d,.ip. '1",!,e n
,
as beasls of burden, Their dot:forS~
"
'rile J •cIilldren ' are
Logistic
Purchasing
Department
needs
five
Items
sole funetion is to fight in
inoculilted, ,agaUtst,. wboop- photography equipment, IndiVIduals, local and furelgn
public.
·
iD,
~'ugh. tetanus and ty.
fIrms .who . _ t to ~ supply ;sbould ,oome at 10 a.m on
Even in remote villages
·
pbod,
smallpox, polio and July 20. the last date for bidding, to the LOglStlC J,>ur
tbe caPlel j flgbts are a res·
tlVai drawing thousands fr- get an anti·turberculosis chasing DepalTtment of M,·nistry of National Defence
om ,tbe ,surroundinll ,countr. JlCG V/lCClnation.
(185) 3-1 , Specifll:ations cap. be seen
From the doctor the pa·
ysid8.~a1it\ animals; 8r.e~ rich·
Iy decorated and heav;ly tlent goes to tbe.,'Social'wo....
padd¢ >(o,rfilr~e~~n Loc· · ker ,who 'explains the impor·
01 champions llI'e as well- tance of personal 'bygiene,
known aa 1'mkish ,soccer st: of avoidmg the spread of
infection 'and of nutl'ltion.
lars.
Ahe CC!lItest·~s wtth a Tbe vill.gers·, dIet, maiD)Y
,,para,de of th'! ,.ani1l'a1a' ,thr· rice, is, lacking, 11:> protein.
0\l1l4 ,tbe. s\t'll8l~, .aCOOIlIp8· 'Ihe social ·worker .advilllls
Logistic Putchasmg Department needs
nied ,,by a, loeal flute...,...ancj· Jthem to, eat ,groundnuts (PI>'
thread,
ten thousand yard and 16,000 reel
dtum ,band tb,'t, is said .to •anuts),wbich have ~ high pro
thousand
yard.
•
e>«:ile ~, lIe&lits. 'Ibis br· ,otein content., but It'l~ llII
Local.and foreign, frrms who want to supply shoul4
ings lbem to fl:\ltb.illg. at _uphill job ,because the nuts,
the mqutb, ev:ell ;hefQre tb· harvested' In ..,aarly ..winter, come .at II} a,m. on July 23 the last date of blddlDg, t
es enter t\le orena where are commonly beIiie.ved ,to "lhe Logistic Purch,a&.ng Dllpartment of the Minis
,il ,female is ",.ailing to spur cause coughs., Sititilarly. gr. ..of Nahouat Defence. Samples and speciflcatlons can
the\Jl 0lj.
,
e~n, ve,etables are con~der'
tOO seen.
,
. , Befollt> lbe<,figjl,t,rtbe,anlm. ed only, 400d Ifor cattle, f~~,
, N'l~l ~toP.: t,be, dispens~
,als 1Il011tbJ"f "I'll, t1l1btIYl"ho·
,w/ler\!
the Plltj,ents cOlt~~,
.
,
und.'tllprevellt.1bitlll'" "
...
'. The ,eon~l\Il1ls"fl'1l CAr- t\j.~ir s"lIp)y, pr.. medicine-;-I
~.
'llfUllyr. CIlatclled,',fof, l,_ght !W',lDOIlth's _~Pilly on ~lIe
,aud, fi'htiqIMlf~!d.,~)!dthe first ~i,it ,llI1d, sUbs<:quen~H"
'rJiI
. aJ8OJCiation. ·l\I!MmIln' 'pal)ed ,t\\iO OI;,ev.en t\l1:ell,. )p'Oll,llf~"
:.•,
I•
'. 0
,
Urgancis s~di~~.,(eJd~<lo Doses ate wntten. $I'll\?'
separate, tbe"aDinlals at a and instructIons sent iiJ, the,
.'
.aoc~Qr at .the ,nearesf ~itI.ie
signal from tile judge,
,I!iSPe.a's!U'Y .~hi~b thc:y will
".A;fg~an ",oolen Industries needs five d.esel Mefj'
In a ,.ty.pAgal· C1l'ntps~: lone attend ~~ II 'we'-li fl1r Cedes",Bem buses and 'two mlcre>-bus IndIVIduals, I~
~ Iw411 ~{~e .off~ 'sire t ' "1\
iijJ\!CI:~o!l'
hr'lip\:\"f6Jle1 1l1l ' ofinns wbo wsnl to prOVIde the same
Ive, ,u~ ~lo~niC':k."to ';(Tp ~~J;ey ~~pIlf,Ji~~ ~~~')Wer \ii'l~ ~9uld,
selld their apphcations to the'
.sweeP,lun"er~tbe flll'elllilll lqf
~'Sbq~;'tblly
ar~
'tbT4'~
!l~&i'S«#\lln",nil
be'present on June II on 2 PDf.,
its [pppon~("aad"t{y. to..,b
'bring baCK"tlie <:~~ v~~
.'for"6lltdinr"at, tbe factory at'i>uI·i·Charkh. SeCUrities
'lOg him down, Tbel,• .QI.!Ier
falling
which'
they
\¥itt';j~
are required, ,.
(l88) 3-1
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may' try to rollover the nefined
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a
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Road MalOtenance Depal tment of Mlmstry of Public Works has receIVed an d
.oftl!r f~r following four Items moto,' 011 at total price of Ais
802,000 from.
marke
.
.
I-D,esel
mobll·o,1
No 30 CRD or SAE 40 barrels each barrel 45 gallens er •
I
'8000 Ite,s
II.
2-Dlesel mobl\-oll No ~o SNG 20 barrels each barrel 45 gallons or 4000.
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the tw() huge, hairy beasts
at each other, the.r
glaredbul,ing,
eyes
At a sil/ual flOm tbe ref.
eree, the I'estranmg. ",pes
Y(ellt slack and the two, be·
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T·HE PANJSHER .PROJECT
One of tbe major undertak.
serves Kabul so far is the
llIgs of the First Seven
Nagblu power' ~neration
Year Plan of the Repub.
centre' which produces
lic Of Mghanistan is the
100 megawatts,
survey, project preparati. 1'be Panjsher dam will have
on and construction of a
generation capacity of
reservoir dam on tbe Pa. 80-120 megawatts. COnstrnjsher river, Tbe dam, 10.
uctlon of 'a hydro-electric
cated just one kilometre
plant on tbe dam opens
from Gulbahar, wtll reg.
up new.immense possibl.
ulate water supply by
Iities for 'industrial grow.
Kohistan
and
ParwaD
tb in Kapisa. Parwan and
projects
and
suppleKabul' provinces
ment the present reserve Perbaps' even a greater ad.
in Na,blu, and downstr.
vantage of this dam would

.
---'------;~
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OFFER RECEIVED

Mir's Service Cq. Ltd, has offered to provide 7 Toyota StatIon Wagon Land·
Cruiser CIF Kabul lDsurance including each for US$-768500 without custom
duty
IndIViduals, local and foreign fIrms who want to supply the above at lower
price should come Within ten days of publicatIon of thiS advertisement to the
Transportation Sectlon of Mmistry of Education.
(176) 3-3
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M,r's Service Co.

~
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I

has offered to supply three ambulance Toyota Dyna four
each for US$6261 including Afs 20,000 adml'
.
custom duo ' ,
;,., nistration chllJl'ges, C I F Karachi and msured up to Kab ul wltbout
'.ty IndiVIduals, local and foreign finns who want to proVIde the same at lower '+.-'
I¥price should send their offers to the Kabul UniversityHealth IDshtutes Departm- ';f
• ent and be present by June 11.
'¥

.+'
cylinders cars With radIO and heater
'"",'
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OFFER REC'E'IV'ED
MIOlstry of Public Health has receIVed an offer fat folwWlOg Ilems from mar
keto

I-Russian Gmm and emm reinforcmg steel. 1942 Kilo each kllogrammc at
Afs 27.
2-Russlan 10 to 20 mm remforcmg steel, 6754 kllogramme each k,lo at Afs
23.
3-Japanese sheet metal 90 cm/180cm, 27 gauge 10\5 sheets each for Afs.
J84
Local and foreIgn firms "Iho want to supply tbe above at lower pllce should
come by June 9 to the Se,vice SectIOn of Mmlstry of Public Health
(179) 3-1
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SWAPO vows
\ to step up
guerri l1a war

s

LUSAKA June I, lAFP)
-SWAPO: the Namibian
MClcan lNahonahst OrganIsatIon, yesterday pledged
to step up the guerrilla war
agamst South Mrica following Monday,s executIon of
nahonahst guerrilla Fllem_
on Nangolo.
Nangolo, 26, paralysed frwas
om the waIst down,
hanged last Sunday ID WID.
dhoek, Namibia, for
the
murder of four whites last
year
South-West Afnca People's Orgamsation cbalrman Sav NUJoma IDtervlewed
here, sllld "SWAPO will now
adopt a new strategy
of
tooth for tooth and bullet
tor bullet.
"All whItes wbo have been responSllble for hangmg
Innocent NalDJb,ans will be
pUDlshed when We seIze power n, he saId
He ruled out the possibIlity of a peacefPl settlement to South Af«ca's "lIle.
gal occupatIon" of Namibia
and questioned the slOcerlty of Bntain, the United
States, Canada, France and
West Germany 111 thetr diftnd
plomatic efforts to
~d Independence formula
acceptable to aU Sldes
NUJoma added "how can
(South African PremIer)
Vorster 4hang
NalD1blanB
and expect to have a negot..ted settlement? Tbere '8
no doubt tbat he IS bent on
carryIng out hiS faSCist atroclhes on our people, he
said

Jauza
r
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GENEVA, June 2, (Reuter).- _Delegates clashed
among themselves yesterday over the elettlon of an
AmerIcan trllde UOlonlSt as
Vlce-presldent Of the annual
conference of tbe International Labour Organisation
(ILO)
IrvlOg 1Jrown of the American Federation of Labour
and Congress of Industnal
OrgaDlsatlons
(AFIA:IO)
was ap~inted to the post
over objectIOns by delegates from the, Soviet union,
Cuba, Iraq and Portugal
Opponents of the nomination saId that because the
US had gIVen notice that
It IDteoded to leave, the
135-natlon n.0 next November, It was mapproprIate
for an American to become
one of the conference's three vlce--presidents
The clash On the opening
day of the conference brought to the forefront the

I

Iaternational scientific
conference ends in Baku
The Soviet
MOSCOW, June I, (TaSSI Issa Mdanat
- The IntematIoaal sClea- Umon's pohcy IS a prInCIpltif,c conference ended an ed policy of mlerna tlonaBaku It was Widely repr- IIsm and effectIve solidaresentauve lhcharacter. aca- 1ty with the people. of AsIa, Afnca and Labn Alllerdem'Clan Yevgem Zbukov,
the chairman of organlsmg Ica The forces seektug to
cOllUllAttee of the conference undermme Arab-SOViet frtold SovIet and fOI elgn pr- lendship come out dgams t
essmen 10 Moscow yester- the mterests of the Arab
peoples, agamst their natday
The conference was atten- lanaI and SOCIal h heralion
ded. he salll, by represenl.
atives of different national
-liberation movements from 70 countnes
The range of problems
discussed was also very vast
MOSCOW, June I, (Tass)
Conference
partiCipants, -Leomd Brezhnev, Geneacadenllclan Zhukov went
ral Secretary of the CPSU
on, speCially noted that the
Central Comimttee, and Todevelopment of newh- frdor ZhlVkov, the FIfSt Seceed countrIes nlr,ng the path
retary of the Central Comof progress demands peace
mittee of the BulgarJan Coand detente
mmuNst Party (BCP i chairParhclpants In The Baku
conference unanimously su- man of the CounCIl of State
pported the demands
of Of the People's Repubhe of
the Palestme Arab people Bulgafla, had a frlendiy confor partlclpatlllg In the Ge- versation 10 the Kremlin yesneva conference WIth lull terday
The leaders of the CPSU
nghts, for ensurmg Its 50verlgn ngbts, mcllldJOg the and the BCP conSIdered some questIOns of Sovlet-Bulrlgbt to statebood
The Soviet Unon's strug- ganan cooperation, givIng
gle for Intematlonal deten- speCIal attentIOn to the 'las
te IS combJOed w,th aId to ks of further r31slng ItS effIn so domg
the Arab peoples ,n \helf ectiveness
struggle against Imperial- they noted a deCISive ImIsm and S10D91m, stated the portance of the deepenmg
General Secretary of
the of the CPSU's and 'n the
JordanIan peace commIttee BCP's close busmess ties at

MAPUTO June 1 (Tass)
-The people's LIberatIOn
forces of Mozambique have
offen9lve agamst the elemlatrllched a WIde counterents of the RhodeSian troops. which crossed mto the
Republic's territory Monday
a statement to thiS effect
was yesterday made by a
spokes/Dan for the natIonal
Defence Mmlstry of MozambIque He noted that the

Brezhnev , Zhivkov hold
friendly talks in Kremlin

[LO to discuss fire risks
in shops at annual meet
GENEVA, June I, 'tAFP) - MOllons on the armaments mdustry, mulNnatIOnal compames and
fire
rISks ,n shops w,lI be dISCussed at the annual /DeeI
109 of the International Labour OrgaTWzallon (11.0) begmnmg here today
CO/Dmun,st and ~-rench
trade UDIoDlSts In two separate /DotIons WIll ask the
ILO to study the SOCIal consequences of disarmament
because the arms ,ndustfles
are bIg employers of the
world labour force
French, Cypriot and other
western unlODlsts want the
n.0 to discuss a SOCIal cude
for multooahonal flfms thiS
year of 10 1978
Western unioniSts would
like the meetl/lgs to lake
up the problems of temporary work and trade-uOlOn
nghts The communISt representatIves favollr a debate
on l/lduslrlal democracy
Employers will urge the n.0

r

12,

The skiles WIJI be partly
cloudy 10 N £.1 and central
areas dunng next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 28C
Mllll tomght + 8C

10 examine the problems of
the pflvate sector of mdustry
PanamanIan umolUsts ha~
ve submitted a mOllon hIghly hostIle to the UOlted
States. but detaIls were not
avaIlable Immediately
In all, there were 15 draft resolutions, but none on
the MIddle East The Arab
delegates were nevertheless
expected to submit a motIon before the end of the
week A conference commISStOn will select tour priorIty motIons for dIscussion
The debate on these w,JI
be one of the most Impor-tant because the United States-which has threatened
to leave the orgamsabonhas demanded the n.0 sbOuld ehml/late politics and
keep to ItS rules In particular, the Uwted States '5
url!mg that a country should not be condemred without a previllus ~nvestlgat
Ion

vanous levels Mutual con
Vlctlon was expressed that
the two countries' all-round
cOQperatIon naturaJly brmgs
them graduaJly closer together and that thiS process
meets the v,tal mterests of
the Soviet and BulgarIan pe
oples, the mterests of the
peoples of all countries of
the soclahst commuDIty
There was an exchange
of vIews on top,cal question
of the communist and workIng-class movement, and In·
ternatlonal life LeoOld Brezhnev and Todor Zblvkov
emphasiSed that the USSR
and Bulgaria Will contInue
to promote In every way
the formatIon Of a sound
pohtical chmate m the
world arena and a consistent
Implementation of the programme agreed upon 10 HelSinki for the strengthemng
of European Security and
a steady advance along the
road of detente
A paramount Importance
of cessation of the arms race and transItIon to dIsarm
ament, whIch must be served by a complex of appropnate pract,cal proposals
made by SOCIalist countnes,
was noted durmg the conversation
LONDON, June I, (AFP)
-Australian Pnme ,MIDIster Malcolm Fraser arrived
yesterday In London for three days of preparatory talks With the BrI!lsh Government before the June 8
Qommonwealth I::ooference
Fraser, who lIew to from
Rome where he met Premo
ler iGlUlio Andreotti
and
Pope Paul 'S accompamed
by his ForeIgn MlDlster Andreotti 8I\d Pope Paul IS
accompaDJed by his Foreign
MlDlster Andrew Peacock
Fraser will meet BrItIsh
!'remler Jll1Jles Callaghan today at the pr!.me Minister's
official country hOllse, Chequers

maID Issue overshadowing ial Importance, an Import
the three-week gatherlOg of ance for working men but
1,400 representatives Of go- lllso an Importance for our
vernments, workers and em- 'organisatIOn", ILO PreSidployera' associations
ent Wmfrld Haase, who IS
The US whIch pr~Vldes a from West Germany, told
quarter of the ILO's budget delegates from 135 member
gave the orgaDlsatlOn a two- states of the n.0
year ultimatum In NovemUS Pre!ildent Jimmy Caber 1915 warmng tbat It rter repeated the threat, on
will withdraw from the Or- which the deadlme has now
gamAatlon If It continued to been reached, by pomting
be used as a political plat- out TUeliday that tbe US
form
had not changed ItS viewpoalThlS seSSIon has a spec~ lOt Haase however said he
hoped the US would stay 'n
CHAIVKAR, June
2, the ILO
(Bakhtar) ARCS rehef
But he referred to a proaId was distnbuted to the posal by the executive bofarrulles of two persons kil- ard, the ILO's govermng
led 10 recent floods In Ghor- body, to amend the confeband
rence's standlOg orders to
As a result of May 28 a))ow draft resolutions to
floods 10 Ghorband district be screened 10 advance Thtwo persons were killed and IS would prevent Irrelevant
some houses, shops, flour pohtlcal texts from reach
mills, farmland. orchards Ing the debating floor
and IrrIgatIOn networks daThis procedure was adv
maged
ocated by the US and was
approved by the 56-member
govermng body last March
But It stilI has to be endor
sed by the conference to become effective
GIIana's Joy Kobla ArneUNITED NATIONS, June
SpokC§man John Carter dume, who was elected cha2, (AFP) -The mtemation- declmed to spell out what irman of the conference told
al community should react the steps mIght be, but sllld delegates that the conferto Rhodesia's "flagrant ag- the weekend RhodeSian raid ence must find th~ courage
gresslOn ag8lnst Mozamb- could have "extremely ser- and the Wl)) to tiring about
Ique" "b,Y erei!!<,'P.l{ off ~ipIo- J!?llS 09!!Seque!!c~s" for ef- radical ~es In tlu:_collmabc relations and comm- r forts to bring about a nego- ditlons Of workers and thus
umcabons WIth Salisbury, tlated settlement of the contflb"te to the establishUN Decolomsation Comrrut Rhodestan mdependence dls- ment of a new world economic order
tee Chairman Sahm Ahmed pute
The conference - the 63Salim of Tanzama Said here
lie saId the Umted States
yesterday.
shared the concern, expres- rd smce the ILO was founSahm s8ld ~e "posltlve sed Tuesday by Brltlsh For- ded 'n 1949- has the task
measures" ahould be taken
elgn Secretary DaVId O~en, of formulating new IDternatlOnal standards for workers
-Increased ~d to the Z,- that the att~ threatened
mbabwe (Rh\ldeslan) Libera- British-American efforts to and to approve the Organ,tlOn Movement and guerrll- negotiate a transfer of po- sabon's budget It IS also
la fighters
wer from the whIte mmorlty due to study appbcabon of
ILO conventIOns
\
-All assistance pOSSible to the black majority
should be given to Mozam·
blque to resist 'thIS open aggressIOn agamst ItS terrltor-_
lal mtegrlty and soverelgn-.
,
ty"
-A total quarantme sh, ,
ould be Imposed on tbe "Illegal mmorlty raCIst regPARIS, June' ~1(Dr~J,~ countries at the North-SoIme" lR Rhodesia by apply- Industrialised aD,df ditYe1\lP." uth Dialogue have natly re109 the sanctions proVlded iDll countrIes-agreed at lIie fused to accept any scheme
,
'"
for 10 artlele 41 of the UN' North-South
DlilI~ here_ ",hlch mterfere$ WIth their
Charter, including the brea- yesterday to set up IJI CQm.:' sovereagnty over oil prlclOg
klOg Of diplomat,,:. relations mon "com)llodi~ " Fund" pOlicy and production rates,
to help stablhse "th,rd wor- Informed sources saId yestand communications
erday
ld revenu~
"
So the IlIterniltlonai enerIt was the first posltlve
Sahm declared "the (Rhgy programme bemg WOI kodeSian Prime MinIster Ian result of the DIalogue
The accord was spel, out ed out at the conference
Smith) regime must not
have the slightest doubt ab- l/l a bnef text workl!d out by Will exclude both oil prices
out the resolve of the inter- delegatlions represen Img the and output, the sources $anational Commumty to br- Industrial and developing Id
Saudi ArabIa the \Vorla's
109 about ItS
downfall as nations
It came durmg the last bIggest 0,1 exp'orter, Iran
SWIftly as pOSSible"
lap of the dialogue schedu- and ftve other members of
the OrgaOlsatiOn of PetrolMeanwh,le the Umted led to end lasJ mght
Countries
However, the accord over eum Exportmg
States Is consultinll Brlt8ln
and Mozambique on steps to the Fund would only he (OPEC) are takmg part In
end Rhodesia's IOcurSlon In- valid If the DIalogue produ- the Paris DlalollJJe.
The 27-member Conterto Mozambique terrItory, ced other pOSlltive results,
ence on bUernaUonal Econthe State Department said observers sllld.
(ClEC)
Meanwhile oil, <!xporti'Dg omIc Cooperation
yesterday
was due to end yesterday
after nearly two yeara of
arduous and often bItter negohations on prOVidIng a
better econo"",c deal
10
the developmg countries
NEW YORK June 2, (TA- nlty cannot put up With such
SS )-The UDlted Nations Se
open disregard for the prlnThe energy programme
cretary General Kurt Wald- c,ples of the UDlted Nations would mvolve the Internathelm has stro/lgly cOhdemn- Charter, stressed the Secre- Ional Mol\etary Fund tlMF),
ed the new armed provoca- tary General of the UDlted and that developing countrtion committed by the raCIst Nntlons OrgaDlsatlon The Ies on balance of paYlDents
Salisbury reglme 'agamst unlawful regime 10 Salisbu- difficultIes can harrow moI
ry must Withdraw ItS forces ney from the IMF WIthout
MozambIque
A statement published he- from the territory of Moza- belllg co1l!peJled to cut hack
re, Kurt Waldhelm express- mbIque 1I111nediately and uo- on their energy inlports
ed deep concern at the Viol- condltlona))y
Th~ World Bank would
abon of Mozamblques terribe calle~ U~-$o provide
The statement stresses th-' loans iO a!A'p 1BI:gutput : of
tOrial IDtegrlty by the armed
forces of the unlawful Sou at Salisbury's aggressIve ae- ener,y.
J~" ~ l'
th RhodeSian reglme The st- ttOIlll can only worsen the
These ~d'
~ to. finatement says that tlils serto- , sl!:iiabon In the South of Af- ance research, mansion
US provocabo/l may ;,,~IIY,1l riJ:/l, expand the conflict and and{~verslf!cJt' f ener."'....:... •.~ .::Y"'~f!s.
;f.!f.;"
dangerous consequ~~J~F. create new ojlstacles on the By ~-..
that enhre region, ,_ • "I
rolld
to
a
settlement
of
the
Urgent
~i~
we,re
,
still gOIng on last l,;ght on
The mternatlonal commu. --Rhodesian problem

UN urged to break off
ties with Salisbury'

AMMAN, June 1 !ReutSeven Arab . alfllnes
began meetlllg9 here yesterday to study the possibility
of operating JOIllt long haul
lGlghts 'between the Arab
counlrIes and 3tber parts of
the world
The meetll\gs aJ attended by represeOtahves of AI.
la tbe royal JordaOlan airlmes, Gulf All", Kuwaat Airways, the Syrian Arab AIrhnes, Algertan Airways, the
Royal Moroccan Alfimes
altd the Lebanese Middle
East Airlines
er) -

e

MOSCOW, June I, ('fass)
- Leoond Brezhnev, General Secretary of the CPSU
10
Ce'Dtral COlI}mlltee, IS
pay an offiCial ..sl~ to FranCe from June 20 to 22 at
the IOYitatlon of the PreSIdent of the Frenoh RepllhI
l,c

The nme-member government delegatton WI)) be
headed by Prime M'Dlster
of Pakistan and that a threemember PNA delegatIOn
WI)) attend the talks, added
the spokesma/l
To create a favourable
atmosphere for the dialogue
the government has re1eas-,
ed Mrs Naseem Wall Khan,
he added In response to a
question on release of other
PNA leaders for partiCIpation at the Friday talks the
spokesman said other apll'
roprIate measures WI)) also
be taken.
The Reuter correspondent from Islamabad reports
that Pir Pagaro. acting chlllrman of PNA, has expres-

AmiD unlikely to attend
commonwealth meet

North-South meet
(Continued from Pille 1)
or C{lnduct for tranSItional
~orporat1ons"

The spokesman of the
!'19" said that out of a list
of 11 major Issues which
the third world countries
wanted to solve "only one.
may be conSIdered to have
been dealt With pOSItively',
that was lnfrpstructure development, particularly ID
AfrIca
Peret Guerrero IDVlted the
"eIght" to get down to serIOUS negotiating, saying that
Ifwe are here in a spirat
of
cooperation"

Mozambique

(Contk1ued tram pale 1)
at the natio/lallst guerrillas
would have Important bases
NAIROBI, June I, (APP) PreSident AmID declared th· 10 an area so vulnerahle to
.-PreSident Idl Amln of Ug- at British efforts to prevent Rhodesians "bot pursUIt" op"true nationalist leaders erations
anda~. tor the first time
Mapal has already' been
ral~(flilif P!lS9lblbty that hke myAelf' from taking
he mlght not attend the Co- part In the summit reflected attacked hy Rbodeslan for·
ces, In June and' November
mmonwealth conference 10 Brltaln's Imperialist and
London !lext week, accord- neocolonialist. nature"
last year
To dictate which membe...
The deep penetration of
109 to a Kampala radio hrof an mtemational organl- Mozamhlcan territory by Rhoadcast yesterday
The radiO, mODItored he- sat,on could attend ItS mee. I odesIan troops "not only
re, said Field Marshal AmID tlOgs was IOterfer~nce 11\ threatens the British and
wrote to Commonwealth Se- ,ntemal aff8lrs and "a bad United States peace effort
Shrldath
cretary-Gener.al
and dangerous precedent for but could well trigger off a
Ramphal to say he had brie- the future of the Common- seriOUS' mlUtary conflict In
the area", Foreign Secretfed British Prime MIDlster wealth", he added
The FIeld Marshal has ary David Owen said TuesJames CaJIaghan, on Uganda's views "just in case Ug- frequently and often joking- day night.
anda IS not represented at Iy reaffmned his intention
In a statement Issued here
the talks
to go to London with a 250- while Dr Owen IS ID Paris
It quoted President ArnIQ strong delegatIon "whether for the "North-South" ecoas sayID&,: "It IS now clear they (the BrItish) Ulte It or' nomic conference, he said
that British Gov~rnment not".
be was "deeply concerned
•_
does not wish
leaders
A few days ago t:1ganda that the Rhodesian forces
who
speak
frankly on changed Its tune I\obceably had not only crossed the borthe future of the Common- when Kampala radio repor- der into Mozambique but
wealth" to attend the sum- ted d1sagreeme"t WIth BCl- have announced that they
mIt
t8ln over President AmID'S Intend to stay inside Mot·
The meeting IS due
to attendance \
ambique"
open on June 8 and will be
The Government also ap"Thla 10es far beyolld hot
foJIo~ by ceremonies marpealed to Ulandan Importers pursuit and raises Issues of
kmg tile silver jubilee of to stop f/!'Ilg theIr produce 'thl: utmost serloUJness, cbaQueen' Elizatieth, head of In from J,Jrltam's &tansted fleniiill{ the terrItorial. Inthe eommcmweaIth.
81rport, Ulanda', only com·, tectlty of a melnheNtate of
RetetJin&' to a message he mercW alr link wltl) thel,.-the' United Nations", the
sent n;cently to Callaghan,
outside world.
statement sllid.

WIth less that two days
to go to the scheduled end
of the conference, be sllld
the third world countrIes
were stdl expecting "Significant and substantial agreements".
Observers noted that the
Venezuelan Mimster made
no direct reference to con
ceSSIOns offered by the 10dustnal countnes With a
view to a common fund to
fmance stabihsatlon of como,lIty pnces This IS held
to be one Of the key Issues
by the 1119"
A third world offiCIal sa,d
yesterday that the conference had to make add,tlonal
progress on thiS point by tomght, but thollght the pos,han of the "eight" was not
entirely negabve

Ooe kiIH~d
in floods
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar) -{)ne person was killed in Sunday-nlght's floods
in DllI'I'al-Souf Of Samangan
proVlnce. The road between
the center of Daral-8ouf mine and some agricultural
lands were also damaged by
the floods
A speCial team has been
aSSIgned to assess the damages, a source of the Samangan prOVince said p.
According to anotber r.,.
port the road between Panlah aod Bebaoud districts
has been closed and a part
of road 10 Farkhlll" has heen
submerled under nver water dlsruptinl traffic between Taloqan and Farkhar
Repair of the road continues
The road between Vakawlang - Panjab and 'Barnyan-Bande 'Amlr which was
closed as a' result 'of laAt
week's noods bas been reopened.

KABUL, JuneA!,/ (Bakhtar) Mob,ammad Nairn
the s'ped~ ~nVoy Of PreSIdent of the'Republic Mohammad Daoud met VIce
Premier _Evan Patten and
ForeIgn Trade Minister of
the SOClalilt Repnbhc of
RomaDla yesterday~ morn·
109, and exchanged. Views on
the posslblhties of the parbClpatlon of ,Romanian government,m soml! 'projects
of the first Seven.Year Development. Plan of the Repubbcan State Of ,AfghanIstan
The non-resident Ambassador of the RepubUc of Af
ghanlstan to Bucharest Dr
All Abroad anil Deputy
Mlmster for Foreign Trade
of Romania were also pres
ent dunng the talks

~.

Smith uses nap~lm bombs Congratul atory
telegram sent
in Mozambique invasion
KABUL, June 2, (BakhtLONDON, June 2, (Tass)
-The RhodeSIan racist regime 's expanding the scope
of Its armed mtervention In
MozambIque As reported by
the "GuardIan", RhodesIan
troops supported by lllrcraft,
uSlDg fragmentatIon bombs
and napalm, have advanced
m some sections up to 50
ml1es deep IOta the terrItory
Of MozambIque and captured the town 01 Maplll, located 47 m,les to the southeast of the RhodeSIan border

The present IOcurSlon by
RhodeSian troops JOto Mo
zamblque ~hows that
the
Smith racIst regime has elevated aggrooslon to the rank
of state policy ThiS was can·
fIrmed ID fact also by Gene
ral Walls, who stated 10
Salisbury that actlOg m the
country's natlonal mterests
the RhodeSIan armed forces would further carry out
any operations agamst nel
ghbourmg AfrIcan countrIes

ar) - The InformatIon Department Of the ForeIgn
Mmlstry reported that the
PreSIdent of the RepublIc
Mohammad Daoud has sent
a congratulatory telegram
to GlOvanm Leone PresIdent
of Italy on the occasIon of
NatIOnal Day of that coun
try

Coopera tive
in Gozara

By contmumg the aggreSSIOn agamst lDdependent
MozambIque the unlawful
HERAT, June 2, (Bakhtwhite mmonty regime 10 ar) - In hne With the deSahsbury IS brazenly Ignor- velopmental programme of
Ing protests by the mtema- the AgrIcultural Mmlstry,
tlOnal pubhc The armed ra
an agrIcultural and orcharCISt provocatton agamst Mo. ds cooperative has been esGlOvanm Leone, PreSident
zamblque was condemned tahhshed m Slehwashan VlIof Italy
by the UnIted NatIons Sec- lage of Goz¥8 dIstrict
retary General Kurt WaldThe cooperative has 19
hetm He demanded that the members and has been laun
Sahsbury regime Withdraw ched With an mvestment of
,
.ts troops from the terntory 550,000 Afs
of MozambIque Immediately
A source of the Cooperaand unconditionally But Ge- tives Development DepartKABUL, June 2, (Bakhtar) neral Walls, the command- ment of the AgrIculture M,-The Ambassado~ of Fran_ er of the RhodeSIan secu- ",stry said that by obtalOlOg
KABUL June 2 (~akh
ce 10 Kabul George Perruc- rity forces, stated that the credits from different sour
tar) - Sov,et - ' Afghan
he met MInister of Mmes RhodeSIan troops would re ces and seekmg markets for FriendshIp Soclely delegatand Industnes Eng' Tawab maID 1D MozlllDb,que as long supply of the products the
Ion /Det Mmlster of h,gher
Assef, yesterday afternoon as It would be necessary to cooperatIve WIll take active
Education Pro Dr Ghula/D
Durmg the meeting they cut short guernlla actiVIties part m development of ag
Sedlq Mohlbl yesterday 100exchanged VleW$ on exten_ ID southwestern RhodeSIa
ncu)ture and orchards
mIDg Durmg the meetlDg
of
Sion of collaboration
The source added that th
they exchanged Views on JSFrencb government '" indRobert Mugabe, one of IS IS the 103rd proVlnClal sues of mutual IOteresl.
ustrial sector
the leaders of the ZImbabwe agneulture cooperative
The delegation hoaded by
KABUL, 'June 2, (Bakh- patnotlC front, rejected on
Golkov MiniSter of Meat
tar) - The Atobassador of Tuesday the slanderous conand DairY Farms of Turkm.
Sovlet UDlon ttl Kabul Ale- coctions CIrculated by the
aOlstan of USSR came to
xander M Puzanov met M,- Smith clique that camps of
AfghamstalI recently for a
DIster of Agricultu{e AzI1r Zimbabwe guerrillas are lofriendly VISIt
ul)ah WaS!fl yesterday mqr. cated on Mozambique's ter.
mng
•
TALOQAN. June 2, (Ba
rltory Under thiS mvented
Dun..g the meetlnlf 1hey pretellt, he s8ld, tbe racist khtar) - Two people were
discussed the agricultural troops are constantly com- killed as a result of floods
ISSUes between the two co- mitting acts of aggressIOn On Tuesday 1D Ferkhar dISuntries
agamst the peaceful popu- trIct of the Takhar provInce
Some cattles were also
latIOn In Mozambique's borkIlled by the floods A sour.
PARIS, June 2, (Repter) der areas
ce of the provlDce saId that
--{;uban PreSident Fidel
KABUL, June 2. (Bakhta committee has been asslg
Castro said in an mterv!ew
ar) - The InformatIOn Depubhshed here yestm day thned to evaluate the dama partment of the Foreign
ges made
at he dId not think a /DlbMInistry reported that the
tary coup like the one wh,ch
Afghan Ambassador to Peoverthrew the late' Chilean
kmg Prof Dr Mohammad
GHAZNI June 2 (Bakh
PreSIdent AJIende was like_
SAPPORO
NORTHERN Yasm AZlm presented hIS
tar) - One person was kin
ly ID Europe
JAPAN, JUli~ 2, lReuter,- credentials to Ulanfu Vlce
ed and 51 were Injured 10 a Envlronmentahsts here yeschaIrman of Standmg Com
traffiC aCCident \\ hen a ve
lerday wrote to the intern- m,ttee of the NatIOnal Peohicle carrymg them over- atIOnal OlymPIC CommIttee
ple's Congress of the Peo
turned In Ghazm prOVInce
(l0C) proteshng agamst a pie's Repubhc of ChIna
yesterday
plan to hold the 1984 Wmter games around tbe CIty,
A source of Ghazn, hospI- a spokesman for the glOUp
a th,.d element 10 the ene- tal saId that eleven serIOU- saId
The leiter to IOC PreSid_
rgy agreemenl-creahnn of sly Injured victIms were ta
ent Lord K,UanJO sa,d the
BAMYAN June 2, (Bakh
UN mternatIonal centre for ken to Nader Shah hospItal
games would cause further tar) - The determmabon of
energy-related lechnology thmr condition IS reported
environmental
destruction Graduated land taxes by the
The sources saod third wo- satisfactory
followJOg the 1972 games offlClals Of the MIDlStry of
rld countries wanted lhls
here
Fmance, started 10 Bamyan
new mshtutlon to deal not
provmce yesterday
only WIth energy but food
KABUL
June 2, (BakhIt noted that a downhIll
and agriculture technology
In a gathermg of landow·
tal)
The
Ambassador
of sk, course used m 1972 had ners the audItor of Bamyan
as well
a provmce and the head of
The final text, sl,ll subJ- the Democratic People's Re- 'I1ot been restored to
nalural park as planned, the the delegatIOn of Mmlstry
ect to ratih~atlon by
the public of Korea 10 Kabul
mInIsters m plenal y seSSIon, Kim Ryogon paId a courtesy spokesman for the Federa. of Fmance spoke about· the
SImply said 'I'he partICIp- call On M,mster of frontier bon of Hokkaldo Natural Graduated Land Tax Law
Kay EnVironment protechon As- and the way Of f,lhng the
ants couid not reach
an AffaIrs Prol Abdul
Dum
yesterday
mornmg
s01alJons said
declaration fprms
agreement on the vanous
a~ects of external tudebtedness, though they found
useful elements ,n the proposals wblch we, e conSidBEIRUT, June 2, (Reut- me under heavy
artIllery
ered" the text saId the work er) -A PalestlOian spokes- bombardment from rIght ed concentrations of israeli
troops along the Lebanese
done 1\1 CIEC could form a man sa'd yesterday that ab
wing posItions and batteries Israeh frontier close to VII
u.eful basis for conslderat- out 1,000 Israeh troops cro inSide Israel over the past
lages held by Lebanese Ch
1011 10 other "approprtate
ssed the border Into Leba- 72 hours
J Istlan mllltlas ThiS
troops
tora"
non Tuesday mght and stor·
He added that a /DaJor bUIld-up, WAFA saId. had
Also cleared IJ, ,he IDIDlSmed mto the vdlage of Kfar target of the bombardment been preceded over the past
terlal drafbing
committee
Chouba, searchmg houses
had been the top 01 Taybeh
three days by heavy bomb
was a document itstmg agfor weapons
captured
from
the
rightists
ardment
of the Palestme prreed measureS to laster 10At the same tIme another ID a major left,st-Palestln- ogresslst pOSItions by con
dustnali!i8tlOn 1n developIsraeh contingent moved Ian offenSive last AprIl
servallve Lebanese
forces
JOg countries 0111 terDls of the
Into
the
nearby
Lebanese
Palestl",an
mlhtary
co
A
WIth
Israeh
support
1975 L,ma declarat'on, whIch said thelt share 10 Wor- VIllage of Hllta and seIzed mmuDlque deSCrIbed the
The bombardment had es
ld IDdustnal )ptput should one mhabltant belore With bombardment as 'a' danger
draWing
to
IsraelI
territory,
ous
development"
and
saId
peclally
been dIrected aga
he "..sed to 25
pel el'nt
by the year 2000, agamst said the spokesman 01 the It was linked to a large-scale lnst the VIllage of Tabeh
about seven percent at pre- Hardllne Popular Front for mobilisation Of rIghtist for Some [Ive kms (three mdes)
the Liberation of Palestine
ces along the Israeh border 1l1Slde the southern Lebasent
The PFLP, however, saId nese border, WAFA added
ThIS text committee dev- (PFLP)
Informed sources report- that fierce flghtmg was go
eloped countries to help set
VIENTIANE, June 2, (R.,.
up processlOg ,ndustrlel m ed that remforcements of 109 On between the Israeh
uter) - V,elnam's Pubhc
raw matenals producmg CO- battle.hardened PalestinIan troops and self-defence un
Health Minister. Dr Vu Can
untnes and sllld Ule partic- commandos moved to Leb- ItS In Kfar Shuba The Isra
bald talks here With Laos
Ipants agreed to adopt a anon's explOSive south yes. ehs had been forced to ret
more Integrated approa~h III terday 1P the wake of the reat mto the hIlls around Public Health offlc,als after
repol ted IsraelI IOcurSlon
Rouelssat AI Alam, the PF
arflVl/lg Tuesday for an off
technical assistance
A
LP sllld
Palestmlan
military
Iclal VIS't to Laos, the GovIn another docul1len t the
ernment newspaper Sll."Ilg
conference" welcomed the spokesman III Beirut s8ld
Meanwhile the Palestme Prasasone reported yetserreadiness of developed cou- strongbolds of the leftIstday
PalestinIan alliance had co· news agency WAFA report(Continued on pale 4)

Prof. Mohibi
meets Soviet
delegation

Ministers
meet envoys

Two killed
in floods

Prof .Azim
presents
credentials

One killed as
bus overturns

North-South conference agrees

on cQmmon "commodities fund"

Waldheim condemns new armed
provocation by Rhodesi a

Graduated
Land Taxes

Courtesy call

1,000 [sraeli troops enter Lebanon
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Leary
then' so' ",ight 'qu8Tks.
"THis d!S'cove.ry "is tenta>
hve, 1 think," Fan-bank saidin a statement. "We have
two caselt"where" we ,.have
been. unabl/! to"account' for'
a spurtous'ifo~, and . we
are unable ttl" explam it by'
any other- meatlB'-bur by sa.l
ying it really is'" a fractional
charge".
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PR:FISS

offS1.*lFe ~ '. 's~Jj)erports

'f1"pryPOiiehts' ,

Addreae enquiriet to the Kabul Times,
AnsarI Watt, Kabul, the l\eptIblican State
of Mghanistan.
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OFFER
R;ECEIVE.D
,
I'IIJ.'"
._>or5

des('e ndan1i'SQ'!
~

.~f.

AUOOANl>:

tei! •as a separate territory
the Bou- but 'adllllnisrered' by .A\Jstr-'
GEN:EVA,.·June 2, (Reunty .mutineers' jlte staging alia. The act gave the ;sla"
ter).- Tlfree Ethiopian methe...·oWlI" re..olr almollt two nd's council: elected by 'adbeen
dical .experts have
centuries larer Oll tiny 'Nor- ult franchille, rower- to ad"'
kidnapged while carr.ying
folk"Usland: a pieturesqlJe vise tlu! -admInistrator; who
out researCh 011 smallpox
tax-free'haven'ln th'eSoath is appolned'by the'goverJlerIn Somalia; the Gene,,_ba.
general' of '·'Austtlllla.
Paclffc: sed World. Health OrganisLast' November, a royal
Tlielr i modern--day Captaation (WHO) said yesterday.
1D .BlJiih is the: Austnllian
commision to study .the IslThl' .WHO said It 'had conGovern,ment;' 'Wbich is con- and's faturl! (reColJlDItllldl!d I tatlted ttlie{Somali<ltl Goyersidering ~wallowmg up - the integration - and spart<ei!
nmenr ior help 1D freeing
Island"' asupart .of the- feder-· off the' angry respoDSa frthe experts, apparenlly. I<ial territory of' CB1Ibe1!ra.
am the NorfOlk pee~O:~'nle'
dnapp8dl On ~"'27 .
. The 1,500 people of the island's coul\C11 met a
The brief WHO statement
3,459-'-hi!ctare island
m ruary, 17· deadline. fQJ':' com- , gavl!" no 'fnrthep' demily.
the Tasman Sea. roughly ment- set .by, the AusU>allan
Somalia" is the- country
midway . \between Anstralia Govern.ment when.all alght,
hardMt' hi!: IIy
smallpox:
and New Zealand,. are IIni'- members called, fOI:, help frThe"WHO said'141 I1elv""a'
ry at the' idea' and/say'lnteg'· am the United NatlQns.
se.. we..." reported thel'C' In
tlon would' ruin' tllelr way
The cC1.lll\oU, !old th~UN
the' period 'from May 13 to
oi life. .
Committee on Def:olonisat18.
"Feeling" is very- strong'l: Ion how It had,three times
sayS William .Blucher,
a - asked thlli Au.trnIlan~Goverb, 1
senio~' member of thl!""Norf~ nment for
a reierendll)lL
olk Islll1\dJ Council, whlcb Each ~st waS' re~tedlJ'H",'
has app.,.loed to the.·Umted)· met with a refusal or vag-'
Natiollll to pr:otect· the I~. ue answersl
,
and fhl"" being/' incorporat"Thls..-left· us, no alterna.
,
•
I
ed into Au.tralja without tlve buC to appeal to the
n. The Kunar Forestry PrOject W1Sh-es, to' employ' .' ~
the cousent· of' its" resident~. UDltelbNatlons,'1 says Blul>r~ghan national as Admi'nistrative Assistant Candid
"~or 120: years peopl.. frher.
a~ should.be willing to work and live'ln Assad~b~d,
am ~irI\lhaVe lived /rere'
He claims the Island' is
-Kunar, Candidates are required to render admU\lSt'
self-sufficleJlt!y1 'fh..y ~ee 'a1m~!18Illji:i.-.eufflblent" It
",lion, services, typing in English and preferably~lso
no point In 'cbangmll' their' need;; ·ICSlf· thpn' !l1·'million
.In- Dan, traJJSiation, accounts and records ke".1'mg1
liie style".
a yea1"·fo1" Norfol~lto' keeP""
JJery /lood.. command ?f En~lish, oral. a.nd writte~
Bluc1rer ia a descendant goinlll he'says and"Al\$tr-',
proven experience m offIce admlmstratlOn IS
of tlte PI t¢alm lslanders- alia .vea; "lIJiout £70.000'
,I'ssential.
th",r anceJtors mutinlned oi "but- that. 'only covers
Its
Apphcants may· aWlY to the Personnel offilit.
EMS 'Bounty In 1739 - who own' appoinlllle1lts~.
~NDR ,P.O. Box 5, Kabul not later than 9 June 1977.
settled on Nor1oUc Island In
InPxnt!OU( :WClUld' btaJte
(46) 2-2"
about 1855' because of ov- Norl'olio Islaodera liableufor
OJ
ercrowding on their
own all tas:es,wh'-h appl",illl:A""
I\'
island:'
stralla and theY" say' _ thilrl 1
Norfolk Island, a popular would increase cost, This
mecC/I for New Zealand and would.-, }lI'ollab., prIce' I the' .
Australian tOUrists ooekmg island's ,to~'Jimiustry\outduty free goodS, was form- of 4he"JIlllfketfl"
"Our'·1"evem:teJ would> lie'
eriy part: of the colony of
New Soutb Wales.
cut and" we , would', .bamme.
) Lolfiatle ,'Pur.chasiDg, l*partment of Ministry of I\la·
Then it became part of a burden,jon' the; Austl'8lla.r
. tional Defence1 needs L offset machme model Roland-Ric·
Van Die.men's Land. It was tax p8J1er;!',adlQi.iBbicllal\
prd) ~aK1J1 with 'high, capacity for press an.d enveturned ;nto a dbtrnct setU- . Norfolk·"lslanders want
1000,cattinl machina.model Sonska XLV. Indlvlduala,.
ement but under the jjltl- their Island to I emain.. a
looal anct'/'OI'ei!n flrmslwho want to supply the above.a~,
sdictio~ 01 New South Wal- territory \Inked to Australlbwer prtce',s!tallld)COlIIe ,at 10 a.m. on July 14. the
la, bu~, with, authority over
es, In 1856.
last. d*"" of' blddln«l\lto the LogistIc Purchasong Office'
Under.the Norf.olk Island Its own affair",· .
I Sl'ebificlltions. can be- seen at the office
.. •
(GemIni)
Aqt In 1913, )ts was aocepDescend8b~"of'

tel)o.

Road'Maintenance Department of Mlmstry of Public Works has receIved anI
.lIffer fot following- four items motor oil at total prtce of Als. 802,000 from
market.'
I-Diesel mobil-OIl No 30 CRD or SAE 40 barrels each barrel 45 gallons or
d/lOOO liters.
•
.,:
2-Diesel mobll-oil No. 30 SNG 20 barrels each barrcl 45 gallons or 40001'

II.
I'

•

.

~

II
I'

3-Hydraulic Hyspin No 70 20 barrels each 45 gallons
4-20 barrels Russian vaccumm brake.
•
III Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to prOVIde the same. ~t lower
• prtce should send their apphcations to the Secretanat Department of Mlmstry Of,
Pubhc Works and be' present by June 13, the last date of blddmg, WIth theIr
•
business hcen"" to the ServIce Section of Road Mamtenance Department
dSpec,flcatlon..- can be seen and securities are reqUIred.
(181) 3-2
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Mir's Service Co. has offered to sup\lly three ambulance Toyota Dyna four,~,
'¥cylinders cars with radIO and heater each for US$626 I IOcluding Afs. 20,000 adml".'
~nistration cha,.ges. C I.F Karachi and insured up to Kabul WIthout custom dU-,~
'.'ty. IndiVIduals, local and foreign flfms who want to prOVIde the. same at lower
'ift'price should send their offers to the Kabul UniversItyHealth Inst1tutes Departm-,*,
,.:.", ent and be present by June II
,.,
;:1
(178) 3-3+

'¥

1*'
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OFFER RECEIVED

,,,,,,d..

MIDlstry of Pubhc Health has received an offer for followmg items from mar

"rio: I-Russian

~

Ms. 27.
.. 2-Russlan
~3:

•

.

.

6mm and 8mm reluforcong steel,
10 to 20 mOl relOforcing

3-Japanese

1942 KIlo each kilogram me

at

steel, 6754 kilogramme each kIlo at Als.

sheet metal 90 cm/180cm, 27 gauge, 1015 sheets each for Afs

184.

1
.
h Id
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at ower prtce s ou
come by June 9 to the ServIce Section of Ministry of Public Health
(179) 3-2

------
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Afgljan Woolenl Industries needs' five' diesel Mel"
cedes Benz buaes and. two micro-bus., Individuals, local, andpforelgn' firma' who want ttl; prllVille ;the ~.
at lower price should.. 8eIId· their applic~tions to Ute
Servic~ Section and be' pffsent OJ> Junl; 11 .on 2. p~
for bidding.' at the factory at PuhioChl"'khi., Securities.
are ~equired.,
'_ (l8ll.) ~iIi

I

jIlI~--"'~ ~I

~

Ministry of Interior needs 10 typewriter~: ~
riage Edler made in West.Germ~ o~ Olivitte.
,
Individuals, local' and·farei,.J finnaow!io9.wlll1t to
supply. the 'saJn'C/ al . lower price! ~autdl ewneo()nrJJ!lIe
15 to' the Service -Dep'artment of"Mltiist~ of Interior:
Specifications canl be seen.
. ,

,

rj

, . ., " 1

•

--.

"

z~

FSJ:eed'eld

" Lo~-PurJ:4asiu~ Dewtment neods (Ive Ite~.
tograpbY' equiJmen&i' IndMdualsj local and fOI elfll\
firms who want to supply should come at 10 a 111 on
Jli!T'20. the 1m 'date' for bidding, to the LOglst,c PiP'
i:!l8siJig"Depll.l bueut of' Mi-nistry of National Defcncec
ISpemt!eatlonSo'cBJr'be seen
(185) 3-2'

OFF'ER R'ECEIVED
Banal ConstructiOJl Unit has recerved an offer from Watchmen Company of
West German for 15 items electrIC equipments at total prIce of DM-79,041 CIF
!tabul meluding msurani:e. IndiVIduals, local and foreIgn fIrms who waJrt to s~pp
Iy at the' lower price should come at 9 a.m. by June II to tha Procurement se~tlon
of Banai Construction Unit at Yakatoot. SpeCIfIcatiOnS can be seen and secufltres
(1&2) 3-1
reQ¢1;ed.
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" . The Offsh.or~rf~litl.es.are,,r
designed to !~1CI1" ,b~~, ,.

•

cit.
'..'
The billlS, abour ~nc-qu<t.. Raj";l'dar Lal Dukhol s/o Jey Ali Dukhol an In.'¥
arter the size of one In a ·;t;:dlan national reSIdent of Wazlr Akbar Khan MJDa want,*"
ball-pomt pen, were floa-':¥to sell his Volkswagen car With number plate 7446 and,.t,:
ted /lel>veen two electnc8-(:' engine10901343 to (lIOn> Lal s/o Ratan Chand
In·"
lIy charged plates. Positiv"~.divlduals and offices who have any dealing with .the;;+',
and negative, cltarges were:*'. car should come WIthin three days of publIcatIon .*',
applied to the. balJatto neu.~of this'advertisement to the licence section of Traffic,*',
tralise the", and measurem-,., Dep.
(l8b) 2-1
,*'.
ents shonld,have read.'zero.,+,.-""--·""'-..~·""-..i li·......:"-........~·"'..ili.. ¥ *'··¥¥+"·¥·+"·+.·*(Contihued on' paga!,~) ~ 'T':•.,..-...,..-..'T':,.,..-..'T' •.,..-.....-,:"T".,.,..-...,..-.. .. . ..
..

u.S"'·e.a¥", and' •

off both tq.8
California ,;;,iI'jb;'"

Logistic Burchasing Department needs the folio·
wing thre items:
1-&175 met~es copper wire 1/25.
2-140 metres copper cable 4/25, underground.
3-75 slitera 500 volt.
Indiyiduals, local .and foreign firms who want to·
supply should come at 10 a.m. on July 12, the last
date of bidding, to the LogIstic Purchasing Departm·
ent of Ministry of National Deefnce. Sample and speci
fication can be seen.
, , ( 1 8 5 ) 3-2
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The research..r found what they think Is a pIece '01
a charge' by- using ti ny baIls of niobium; a metal th~
d"Slu'
Ur i r U a t beComes a superconduc- - n m - n n r i
tor of electriCIty when cooled ro neer' absolute zero.·+:..¥''''''..'''''·¥·'';...-¥'¥'+·¥·¥......
--ljf.....¥.¥'¥...-,-,f
minus '468 'degress Fahrenh.'¥" .."1".."'-_ ..>r"oo .. .. .. N"OTI"-CE" .. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. - :*':
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FOiOD
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-~";';"'~.lItj--1t., I l~.

j\ .,'. ' ~~r i1~~!rsJl~'
l!!'e_!, Br:,atll" ,
~id. '~.L tlJt"ill, ~u~:

\

,C()lU!I!·m.

r

J

I

yth Korea,
"
. ' .. _:Jf"
~ ,,
" i•......",y"-~--~ -,,,. I',
:r..
rI' 1teiloo<l!iI1-ii b!ftPPlries ;'nd .li~es, India., JaP'!"'liiI~·,'Br.
-,...,_~~1J"""""'u
ns
0,
. "~l:.c-,
'ur
''':'1'·'' c. ,~ '- d 'lu' \
jio_~lities.willllel.!Op+I'f'~li(Illit;r
1$:'1
. Vugosa~8. On,e ~e1>{!,head .! I.n, su..... y, ... e~:.o'~ 0 ,~.
. e~':,jn ll1mo~ 40 countr•. ·,.Recent Joi'eilUtS Jlbdiclite' 'of thel!li at tlie 'o!*ratlon estic nUcleaf,.nlar1te:!&1f~.ID,>c
r_ ...
-\C.,.
t-tiaH'"·lif"""WJltlWf:,..~ .. yur·~ilOo ",the stage (that Is, with' tile llr~ ,.do not . expel\'! IIt:(pI~I~::.
"nUl. wpelder. . . . . .f~~~~ ,,,,- , !,t.'!llufi'flj ,J,,; : 7 :zI.tJ~ ,
~
! ,""
•
·In ;;~all; under - Je: co~rd',reac:ll50-brmore.,
q ro.ulJ#.'oii/!;'atiO~) are Arg-.. a"l! : ; r.tehU'It' '1"~t-ww:~r;""
veIo_
"
'M prtlelit, mOllY dev£lo- entina, . Czeeh,?slovakia, alld Reac
1'.
iIiii f!!,.
,
" . , . , " Co/nibiiirtca\'onuele1lp-liow. ping
tIWn' Pa~talL ~ ~'I;/" ,P'. e!,/:.pennarry,
,nc~.
- "r.'a,!tJ
1
....!I'iI~~II~IlI~...
~~-~~PlIGII~~'~-~.,.~P~I~...!.I'HiI~~tItl1~·
..
~Id~~·!plIb~~..,~~I'Il~GI~I~'1!.~~:.:·~..:.:'~1 er plants are now active In p a r i j l . ,
i~ I i,~.- . ~,.\ "'~'~~ Gil fa" t~e ~d. ~ ~,
.
19' CO.les-o- ·A~g.~a" cle.~;..' "
'....ilII.;,,~~., f 6' (COltt'jW . d~,",.~er Rea (
., ~
GIIiiiiIriIr,
I t l BeleiUjii'{ Bulgaria Canada, me,,\\:,~ ch Is. c1aw°jj1pi8 at the countne$ con- SWeden and the Heavy ~
~
j . ,I, Czechoslovakia, I FTmcev.; a- jfied in seve~m frOID cel1j",d, l],ave at least .•Jwo wa~r Reachtor gJWR) frC!m
. .
, , ' St Ger,nany Wl!St 'O"tln1lt1y
0, mean/nllt ' '~
nitl~;'l!lants In operlitllnn Caj\ada.
.. .
" -'.f
A great social and econo mic experiment noble In mO tive anw reaching .1'1.. "liul'-' India,'
Japan, the'Ne: to 7, meanUil'tiiS~
~ilit'Hiiiiiiliil' and.S~A:'.!'f ,.~ .. .3,) ~.' .;
:,i ,:;
pose.
C_I~ar_k_H_oore
__r_"_!"'I .. thle1and; jP~,,, spirit ency ,within ltiietJolittr;llco- ~&t"ilf.'iariile s'elf.:....afl" ,~A'!;~~~li'is~CII.'frncerned.
".... <
"ICI~nfY 't1taf bldla hn ~re- • om nest ~1'/IIany lind Ca, Sweden,
Switzerland,
llielt~d Kiit'fllIllm" : theAt 0, the stsrting POst ady.achieved, ie almost ov- nada; Brazil from the Unl,~:.
., Unltitdo1Sllites 'aOO' the -So.' W1ith unclear power plaun- er.
·r. ,f'i"
ted State$ and We~t .Gern,t,
viet' ,U)ilon: China i$' not· /I' ing nor :v.et~~
,~-.are~
.
.
.
.
~
technlcia~·~tf"~~I<i~'*"ia
ding excavatIOn teams,
Italy was the first West Eu·
ceed o~ the rorrd of Impl~ mClDlJer .of therrtAE"r\,u
Burma, ~dfJilf"'8tiiaqp...1.1 ",. ptl",piilVer proje- ...~, ..."" l..f'"!l~~eand runmng fine art lOS'
ropean country to seek
mentatton of 'Our flrst·~
Byi'198O'thIs,exclusl\llll'cl-' Saudi At8bt~~ 'rilliIc~clal!
~ countrleS/.I;~"",aiDM(J,
rnmce,.
stitutions. Tralning
of
the establishment of dip·
ven Year National' neve- ub 'lDp.-.beavy with I t:radll- and Syria. Atrthe other end.-,ls now a significant part of -an~ South Korea from the
Afghan students in Italy
lomatic relations and fro
lopment Plan. .
.
lonall)!' ~veloped countrie&' of the course". ~ilb'f~ ·ltth;'·lA~8.wO~kj(beamlng'in,'. unlted>,statl!s'~d can.adaIJ
continues, and cultural Expanded economIc relatl~ andrco~ng,,13 European" eng;neerillg... and'j~IISU'uct.., ,mJnd. that.,a,.nuc!eIU'..,;power" R~otonl'ar& ln~flnglY:'.
iendship with Mgbanistand scientific cooperation
an. For over half a centu·
ons .beh\l<;en the- two. CO' nationa,,,will have'been,joln~ ion cllJ>lll;Uy, aval1abI8,;with.,,,,projed; ~& a,com~.,UllderJ, b~ingdocated:rltt"hi~11S.et. .
ry now ,the ties between
between the two countr·
untMes WIll be certarn to : ed 'by"Aflatria, BnaI1\ Fin. In the countr)l,is 1q.~.the",'~4'k1ng.req~",,,1argeoJI1''''. mlc .....e"'" ,fo"'~1811r
ies in the future is certain
our two countries, are chserve the Interests of both 'clandj,.South Korea:' Mexlm,- only" de!elopingrQOun~i\inl.J1Ibers of tralmid;'and. exp.;,,~, and>thelJABA,4Sjlncre>l"~'~'
aracteiised, by continual
to expand further in the
the AfgJ;ran and Itallarr' 'f1ndnVu_lavlL'By: 1985' (If the lAEA 'scheme tO~haV8,... erGe~~"p!!~JUlelr ..at ;;eool>< " sllliil·,coDcei'J\l!dl.withf~. th~,
future,
peoples. We express this the ,lABA·,projelltlons 'pr.o-ntr reached th.e-ma,opio"goall,of ,,' stage.jofr.tlill ,pmjeet. Or, Thl>, complex_ !¥,ohlCJll 'Of ,nOl>'+-'- .
expansion,
cooperation·
Economic and trade relati·
and amity.
wI.sh on the day that the. to lie BOll!"'ate) by' Hungary, nuclear se1!-sufflcl~oy.
lAEA.llWatell-two basic"co-, unifor~.;safelY,,) srllndllr.ds 1:'
ons have alsorbeeli expan·
fMendly people of Italy IrallrlLuxembourg' .the~ Ph.r-'
, ' ".'
urses;'nplonillg .8IJ4i. imp!.e_"., which Involyes the avaUa~lI", ,
Italian scholars were among
ding between Afghanistan
celetirate the 31st ~nni- ,i1ip~VPolaUd;I~jRomanla" In !,etween at!l,ll,~of(•.~~en!atl~llllJ1!.,~ construcJ>. ' standard~,ol th~rmpOrtrng'11
the first to conduct- resand Italy. The participa·
versary of the estabhshand So!'th Mriea,
natio!!s at varl~ua.·stallllii of,;.i ,pn &,IId.,-\,p~~n.mana,le-' ,country, International.stanel,.'
'earch and, archeological
ment of the Republic.
Tlto,year 199C!' ~hould fi. develilpJllent: at 1 ,(~ir".oment.. CO!U'-"'.-;l\fe; gJVGJin,,,.ards Of· the staOOardar1'·the
tion Of Mghanistan in a
_ nd ~ Is~aeJ;. Tlmiland' ng) ';are Aliefla l , J~, +"Engli~ and,F.riiiith, atldi,~, c e.xpo~ung. country. , I . , '.
number of international"
studies, in a continuous
fairs in Italy have resul- The years since 1946 have· and 1lurkey addedlto the.lIst Peru, SingapOJ'e and Vane-. om 1978 hhwards Spanish. .' The ,LAEA,has 1a(poogram- .'
manner, shedi!inll\ much
ted in establishment of
been 'years Of enormous' and by_then the; Jluclear' c1- zuela; at 2 (feasibility) are and RuSSian will be added," me of,41alety missions" 'by'
light on the ancient' Illsclose working and businational efforts in Italy. :. ub' "'m:-no 1000ger be
an Chile; Indonesia, Mala,ysia.
qualified" expembi' tOf.lrevlew
tory of this land:
This work is still continuo
ness relations between
and' Thailand.
In tandem. with .extCilJive the safe~ of ..mtclCll" power,t!'
Maintaining all possible" exclUsive Illreserve.
freedoms, and'democratic.. It wUl be made'lllpOlof, 37
Stage 3 is the contracting trainlng.,..such,a:l< this, some' facililkea"in developlng)lCO"
Afghan and ItaJ.i&n firms
ing today. Italian archeo·
and traders.
practices the government· nations at least, about half stage, meaning. that the de- developing countries·are"of untries, which•. complements
logists are still conducting
and the people of Italy 'of whol\l.;are, PD!fllllUt"co- clsion' has' beel1 taJ(en to course" beco.mlng. '/~ nuclear.. the technionl 'ossistance ;prresearch in Ghazni~ and
were able to weather all nsidered less develOped. Ho- Instai a first power plant. \lowers. by i1DJ'pcI'tfug.ro the _ogrammes,andl rralDlng lOOU·'
some other parts of the Afghanistan produces a va·
the crises that occurred' wever, />y,then countries,so- At this stage are Banglad- tech'nology and the reactors rses aodrthe.Agency's de"e..
rIety of raw materials ani!
country, and building the
during these years,
ch asr.Illilh' and' Btaztl- wlth- esh, 'Cuba; Egypt. Greece, to make It .}1osslble·in years 10pm8Flt of ;Dternali()llal nusemi . finIshed products
Ghazni museum
theIr l"l\01'/Ilous develolJID,. Israel, P'lilllnd; Romania, rather than .decades.
clear safety standards.
A consIderable number of
needed by Italian indust· Offering our congratulations to the people and the ent poteJitlal, shonld have and -Tnrke:r. Ot!· stage
4
Three majClr r~actor types
(WFSj .
Afghans who have stud·
ries, and In turn requires
a great deal of manufacled in institutions of high.
leadership of Italy on this
er learning In Italy are
day, once again, we extured and capital goods.
press the hope for greater
now promlOent archeolo· The needs of Mghanistan
cooperation,
friendship
for capital goods and ex·
gISts, artists, and historpertiSe is now Increasing
Finally, they are given a
BY PIERRETTE POSMOWSKl
was created in 1962 by the
ians 10 their own right,
and collaboration between
flxed"Cillle:railway conccss,PART n'.
Govarnmeot..,of, Uttar Pravery rapidly as we proconducting research, leaour two countries
ion which entities them to is only One aspect of the for cl!iIdP<ln in variolfS-' di.. deslt' witll: 'ttfeHlsSlstance of
a 75 Rer cent reduction on center's work. Training, is ,tricts (it' BCG field unIt lS the Government of India,
the fare and is a clever way anoth~r major activity and attached to tile cent~)~ 1iriiI •. the WOJltI Health Organism
of maintaining regular ..tr&- one in which the whole special surve;s
amiitg- - tion (WHO) and the UJiit"
atment, since it is valid OJlJy staff participateS', from' doc- ed to check people working ed Nations Children's Fund
on the, scheduled date.
tors ana Interns to sanitary in food 'factones. Between ,(UNICEF) as 'part of anaopportunities' and facilities tension 'plant the'Mghan TeANIS.
"WIi«i.n. they return, some and lab. assistllDts.
5,000'8nd' 6,000 worketS' are' tional tuberculosis control'In yesterday's issue the for all government serv- xttle Company took a form· patients, will require new
Over the last· 10 years examined.'e&cK''Yeai!'for iii' program.. Since' the center
paper welcomes the enforce-' ants.
idable step towards the ful· examinations, but. in more close 'on 2;500 medical· and fection In a radiuS' of 8011 became operational In 1963,
ment of the New Civil SerThe civil servants 10 their flllment of the government than 50 per cent of the ca- postpiJduate" students; and kms. (500 miles) 'from 'the'' nearly-ha!f'rrmillion -patients
VIce Law as a major instru- own turn should do all In objective for attaining self- ses, the!o' jq,'it..p1ck up, their, nearly 1,500' para-medital
cIty.
and thelr',contacts'halle'been
ment for the realisation of their power to contrIbute sufficiency 10 textiles pro- supply Of•.!l\edlciJle and', r.e- workers, nurses, technicians
The'oAgra T.B'." Demonst- investigated and' treated.
the Repubhc's objective of keenly to state efforts for duction.
turn home 'fOr another tWo and health visitors from' all rati02l.and ' TraiJling' eenter
(Continued'orr page 'il
rendering the admimstration secuMng a beter hfe for the
more effIcient. and to 1m· masses of the Afghan peo·
months."
,of·the
state have
had
JAMHOURIAT:
"At anyone time durIDg parts
specialist
training
or tak' '
prove the living standards pie In the event all the ciThe paper devotes this
the year", Dr. Mehrotr.. 'en refresher courses at Ag--.{)~~Ir--'--' ..
of the civil servants, and vil servants perform their mommg's edItorial to a dis- contmued. "25,000 to' 26,000 ' ra
other state employees.
duties responsibly, and when cUSSIOn of the friendly rela· people are under treatment
Training of T.B. health-'
The new Civil Service Law delegation of power is car- tions between AfghaDlstan
and observation by' the' cen< VISltO~S' '(the equivalent' of
was drafted only after tho- ned out properly, there is and Italy, and offers ItS ter's staff From, sunrise, to public health' nurses) is
rough research and studIes, every reaSOn for speedy eco· felictation to the people and sunset we are hard,at it".
particularly important for
and the onginal draft under- nOmIc growth- and overall
the government of Italy on
How hard can be' jndgea It· is they whn do home viwent many changes to inc· progress of the country
the occasion cif Italian Na- from the faot that> tbe iStaff\ sitmgi'tral!klng' down def;,
orporate the ideas of the
tional ·Day.
HE¥WA:D:
works a six-day weelq"eig." aulters and persuading peO'
informed persons, and to
The- daily Heywad In yes·
ht hours at a stretch with pIe with symptoms such as
make sure that all aspects terday's' Issue comments on
Afghan,Italian relations.
a 30·mmute break, ,for lun· tellBtcious-. coalh 'to gill to/' I
are covered. Fmally it was the inauguration of the Gul· says the paper, have always ch In the cafeteria, where the local healtlt center for
debated in a number of ca- bahar Textile Mills ExteJls, been cordial ana amicahle, doctors, lab assistants, nur- an X-ray when the mobile
binet meetings before it was ion Plant. With the comple- and the cooperation betw- ses and caretakers 1111. share unit calls.
signed by the PreSIdent of tion of this extension plant, een the two countries have the same mem: 'a, mag; of'.· Fon t1l& paSt "Year t1ie-·Ag.
the Republic.
the production capacity of been fruitfnl. The paper tea or coffee and two boiled ra center has been expeflm'I
Afghan Textile Company expresses the wish for con- potatoes.
enting' with! a'sylltllnr undet'"
The paper expresses the MIlls is raIsed from 75 mil- tmued and increasmg' frienImphclt 11\. the, .. CCftter's which· trainees"(lMtlr"-int"", •
opinion that the existence of lion metres fabric a year to dship and cooperation bet- motto, "flllllih, t9da<v1s, ,jobl ns and, healtH'v!silnrs) are'
clear cut rules and regula- 85 million metres per year ween our two countries in
be prepared for tomormow~" sent out l to "lecture ·to 'tea.
tIOns On recrUItment, retireThe paper notes that WIth the interest of the peoples is the undarstBading",·that" chers In Agra's primal'!' s<:1l-' l:~:;;i
ment, promotIOn and de- the construction of the ex- of Afgahmstan and Italy.
nO staff member .,leavea-,be- ools. "We kill.. two·' liirds' 't
motIon. salaries and frmge
fore everythin~:1is·,~1D . with one: stone' by' getting",)
benef1ts,
rewards and rereceIve the neo<t. d8,jl!& batch. the students into the habit" .
premands enable both tlW
of patrents" thein reoords' of telKlhlng·' and'" training
~'''''
executives and rank and filr
.'s~----"'·
and X·rays must be read I the teaeliers" who, often,
es to understand fully the
,I
and several. thoullJUldJl.pack· . are completely" ignorant abmeamng of bemg a civil
ets of drugs.prepared;,
out disease..•.
servant, tbeir rights and
BEIRUT, June 2, (AFP).- was taken by force can be
But examinine,~ patia>tsl [l Bes!deS'-this;>' immunlsatt.
responsibilities.
Egyptian Foreign MiDlster retaken by force", he saId.
and prescribing;" treatmenlwon programs are organised
The iotervlew seemed to
The Improvement of the Ismail Fahml in an intervlew
performance of the admi· published said the Arab st· challenge the views of CronistratlOn IS One of the ob· ates would Hinevitably" re· wn Prince Fahd of Saudi
jectlves of the Republican sort to an oil ~m bargo If Arabia who, on a recent VI·
HOUSTON, The United
BY DAN FISHER,'
government is 'presuming
regime The leader of the progress, towards peace 10 sit to Washington, let it be
States
Government.8Dd
a
In its"preferred' licences an"
the
Middle
East
was
blockthat
the
United
understood
Revolution and the Foundof,
nine
oil
and,
VLCCs
(Very!lwgel
'Crude
'eratethein
offshore'
oil"unti-competltiver. 'behaviour' tho'
consortrum
ed
States
would
not
be
subject
er Of the Republican State
,based
CarrlCi'Sh
eaabcciapllble',
of.
)oadiag"fadlitlesf"
atilt
haS'-never been' able
chemical
comp,anle":
to a fresh oil emhargo even
has said time and again tho
here
are
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.
.miclat
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a
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mlllloDlLbanel9'
Now
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•
011
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,
to
prove"agains~
thenril COm'<"
"Leaders
cannot
oppose
If
It
failed
to
pressure
Is·
at the reahsation of the
billiOn
dollar
llllJDa.Of,
cat
or
more
'Of
Middl."
BastvoiJ.·
and
cHeMlcal'companies'say.'
panies
in
court.
"They
start,"
the
WIll
of
thClr
peoples".
rael
objectives of the nation de·
and mouse
.
.
Such. Us. supetpOTts' J were . they're .not sure they caJl Scott .said, "from this Ptepend On devoted, efficient, he told the pro-Syrian BeiTh~ Sl.OOO, millkul. IS' tha r!first serious"'" p1'OP~"lIII!-' ! li..e wit~eOOllitilitrSlDO'l! .'IniIeIJVW'~ !moWl yoa. ~ 'guys> .
rut daily newspaper AI Sh·
and dlhgent performance
Fahmi said he found Pr&antICIpated
cost of an off.. ven yurs9agO, 'but,.jt·wam't' has attached to those Ucen, are somehow gomg to reap
arq
of the servants of the State.
sident Carter's stated Views
shore
"SUPelJOrt'·
that, the 'until, the,.ePlt ,Of.c1974 'tliat"" , ces.
,,'"I
C¥CIlils 'llfYfi~ frO!!!, all·. this'.
If
a
peaceful
settlement
of
The state So far as possible
that the Palestinians must
The conditioDS art,' ostenTJ:e "share6ofder' ~irms
Will try to facilitate work- the Arab-Israeli conflict co· have a homeland, IIpositive'.1, ~nsortium,.~own .collect-j Congress PIllll8d ·the' I. Deep-'
Ively
as
Seadcillk
Ilnllfil!1lOl'"
water
PlIJfl1.AwJcleerlng'the
sibly
dUl~
to
Illliure
tnat.
b~hiJ!dt.~
~lIlj mnao11thims
ing conditIons) and raIse uld not be reached. "the
but added that they should
ated,
prop0Slll!_to
,build.4L6,
way
for
them.
.
the
firms,
w-,/,,'t
us,\
tll.eir
re~ave
.untj1,'41llWS\-lpto
,decompensations offered It Arabs 10 any case WIll still be "made more explicit and
out..
iu.tM
"Gulf..
Andr,lt
WIllRl/t until,' late· sultmg,~~I.ovllJ':a. larll'e, .iClcie whether"om npt•• to 'ac.,
kilometres
will also be tryin~ to impro- have the initiative and what rapidly put IDtO effect".
o.f MexICO 8Outh\lof-.ht\fll.I"
last yeari'1;hat 'flJe US""Dli-'-- share Of Uie..clluOtry:a total cept DQT:s condition", and
ve learmng and training
The game,a/aoi'inviilve&'a- partmeut,Jo[OTranspet'tatl'lIn, oil lJlJports. to squee~e, out in'the meantlme,.•seadocK:,
second, slilbtly (,amaller~su.· (DOl') iffittallr'offt\red- Sea' co,"pe,~n.
~' •
'and Loop, can. dol litUe,: ·but.
ADB:UD8
perpon el1vUloned'~'~.8'" dock anlJ1iJJilOp -the-"·necess·
Sea4fl~~, prjlsidFI'l; ~\!gh • go througb"the mo~. - .
C1uslfled: 6 LiA\llI pen colll111A g'Polnt
NItUi' lL BeNml
(Continued on page ..If),
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Four quotations received for laboratory'vetertnary goods from four different
~mpaDles. Interested
partIes contact Herat LIvestock Development Corporation,
J4erat for specifications within five days from last ad vertisement.
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LUSAKA, June 2, (Reuter) _. ~ Angola-American
necotialors on Rhodesia held, 75 IDlnutes of talks WIth. nationalist leader Jos/llla
Nko/Oo here yesterday, at
the collcluSllon of a' fust attempt to seek black-white
agreement on an independence constitution for the
break away colony .
Britail\'s John Graha told
reporters he had not expected any firm agreements
dUrIng his first round of
consultatIOns, III whidl be
and U.S. envoy Stephen Low
have met RhodeSIan PremIer Ian Smith and natl9nalosts Robert Mugabe and B;shop Abel Muzorewa
He would be returning to
LOlldon later yesterday. He
saId be expected to come
back to Mrica ID about three weeks.
Low said he believed the
mISSIon was 10 a position of
move ahead. Nkomo made
no immelliate comment, /lUI
scheduled a press conference later in the day
Nkomo IS head of ZAPU
IZunbabwe Mncal\ l'eaples
Ul1IIon) and jOint leader WIth Mugabe of the "Patnohc
Front" nat,onalist alhance
on
Asked to comment
RhodeSian incurSions loto
Mozambique, Graham saId
the sooner a nl}gohated settlement could be achIeved
"the sooner these awful thillgs would come to an end

',,"

$-

WORLD NEWS
PARIS, JWI8~2;f(mJ.
Indlb .began ,!WJIi,lAe:~a
nco-West Gel'Jllan telecommunications satellite "sym.
phonie 1" yesterday It was
announced here .py tbe l'r.
ench National Centre for
Space Studies (CNEU).
Smce March 4, tbe experimental 8~ite drifted
from a position over the
At!antic ocean toward
a
"geo-stationary orbit over
Ibe Indian ocean.
Half of Symphonle's lelay
capacity is being loaned to
India for two years of
telecommuni...uons
tests
under a two-year-old agreement with the Indian Sp·
ace Research OrgamsatlOn
(ISRO)
RIYADH. June 2, (AFP)
-An unnamed mlernational company- is 10 bUIld an
80,000,000 dollar dam
at

Najran, in sout/lern Saudi
Arabia,' the SPA news agency repOrted.
It will have a capaCity of80,000,000 cubic Jl\e!res of
water The work will take
Ibree years and three months
. KIng Khalld deeded to
:bulld the dam, which will
be" one of tbe largest
in
the KiQgdom and will revlive
the agricultural industry in
tbe Najrart area.
MOSCOW, June 2, (Reuter) - A new higb-speed
express traJln capable
of
over 220 KPH (nearly 140
MPH) will saO'll make 1ts
debut on the run between
Moscow and Lenmgrad, pravda reported yesterdaY.
An experimental vers.on
of Ihe electric express, h8ll
already been driven at close

•
World may face serIous
•
• •
energy Crf,Sf,S f,n 1990

Over the next decade, OPQUITO, June 2, (Reuter)
-Around 1990 the world EC countries Will themselmay face an energy crisiS ves become major energy
far more serious than that consumers and wl11 have
of the 1970s, according to less 011 available for export,
the latest monthly bullet· the bulletin says
10 of the Organisation
of
To avert or postpone the
Petroleum Exportmg Coun·
looming
cnSIS, It would be
tries (OPEC)
necessary to discover SIZeThIs would be the outco· able new 011 reserves and
me of continued fast growth to tap new energy sources.
of world Oil demand and
The only effective way
particularly of vast mdustr· to ensure stepped up 011
iahsatlon plans under way prospecting and research
.n OPEC natIOns
on new energy sources, while at the same time discouraging all demand, was to
resort to high prices, the
(Continued from page 2) large tankers as far as one bulletin said
The largest tankers that of the Caribbean deepwat·
OPEC proven reserves
er tenninals and then use would last 39 years at curcan be accommodated In
US east and Gulf of MeXICO smaller shIps from there to rent levels of output and
coast ports currently WeIght eXlsling US ports. Another
demand-l0 66 bllhon barin at about 75,000 dead· IS to transfer all directly rels annually - by various
from a VLCC to smaller project.ons showed that the
weight tons (Deadweight
tons, abbreviated dwt, IS tankers through a process demand for OPEC Oil was
known as hghtering
the standard measure by
increasing
which tankers are rated)
While supertankers and
Such a ship can carry a superpOrts may suggest the
ConSIdering a relatively
maximum of about 550,000 danger of super spills, envI- low rate of mcrease 10 debarrels of crude 011 A co- ronmentalists generally suo mand of about fIve per cent
uple of west coast ports can pport such facllJties - along annum, about 140 b.llion
handle 150,000 dwt tank- the Gulf of Me)Oco coast, at barrels of (}PEC oil Will
ers capable of haulmg ab- least There IS already can· have been consumed by
out 1 I mIllion barrels per slderable industry actlVlty 1987
trip'
1n the region, including scoThis was more than the
res of offshore drllhng plat- combmed known reserves of
Increasmgly, however,
forms and heavy tanker Saudi Arabia, Algeria, In·
much larger tankers- VI,. traffiC EnVlronmental,sts ha- dones,a and Qatar
CCs rated at 200,000 dwt ve opposed certam deepwa.
"Then, before the end of
or more-are preferred for ter terminal proposals on the century, all known OP·
hauhng oil from the major the east and Pacific coasts, EC reserves would become
producmg cOllntrles to the but those generally mvolv- exhausted", tbe bullehn sa.d,
major consummg ones
ed areas that haDn't seen adding that this would never
A 275,000 dwt tanker
previous Wldespread mdus- be allowed to happen 10 pra·
costs about four times as try actiVity
cbce
much to bUild as a 21,000
dwt Ship, for example, but
It hauls 13 times as much
Oil. Operatmg costs per ba·
PARIS, June 2, (Reuter)
th more than 30 bIlhon dorrel transported are also lo.-The
United
States
and
llars
by 1985 The airbus
wer in the bigger shIps
western
Europe
and
the
faces
tough competItion fro
There are some 300 such
supertankers afloal around Soviet Union WIll be com- am Boemg which has plans
the world today, rangmg up petmg fiercely for clvlhan for a nval 300-seater.
Demand for new alrlmers
to 550,000 dwt In sIze Tbe and mlhtary aircraft sales
totalhng
hundreds
of
mill·
stems
from the resumed gr·
largest can carry four mlU,
Ion barrels of Oil In 'a smgle Ions of dollars at the Pans owth 10 world ClvIl wr trafflc
International Air Show op· creatmg a market for new
trip
types of planes at a time
enlng today
For the fust time, Israel, when the first generation of
The VLCCs reqUire water from 18 metres to more BraZIl and Argentina Wlll jets IS agemg and will soon
than 27 metres deep 10 or· also be seeking sales 10 the need to be replaced Wlth
der to operale There are world market With sophlsti· qUieter, more effiCient aircraft
about 150 deepwater ports cated alrcrafts
Bntam IS In the lfunmng
More than 200 manufactuworldWide that can accom·
modate them-five of them rers from many nations are With ItS X-eleven alrhner powered by two French-US
dlsplaymg several hundred
10 the Canbbean and three
off the east coast of Canada different types of aircraft Snecma-General Electnc
But there are none 10 the on the ground and 10 the ror CFM-56 engines
UOlted States
at the air show at Le BourIn the quest for milItary
As a result, the United gct-the world's biggest
alfcraft sales, France, JS lao
States can take only partIal aIrplanes display- wIDdow
unchmg a new drive Wlth ItS
advantage of the economies
One new plane here IS the' latest combat plane, the Mioffered by VLCCs Dne procedure is to ship all m these SovIet Union's 300 seat Ily· rage Delta 2000, designed to
ushm IL-86 alThner It IS surpass the performance of
also expecled that redeSign- Amenca's most soph,stJcat.
ed verSIOn of the SovIet Tu· ed fighters and the SovIet
(Contmued from page 3)
polev-l44 supersomc air- Mlg-25 foxbat
"Oul of eIght balis, on SIX Imer will make a demonstr·
The Tornado, a mulb role
we could make It exactly atlOn fhght An earher rna' combat aIrcraft bUIlt by BTl'
zero," Fairbank sa.d: On two del of the TU-I44 crashed tam, West Germany and Ita·
The at the 1973 Pans alT show Iy, IS expected to make ItS
balls we could not
charge that was left on one
The Anglo-French Concor- fIrst demonstration flIght at
of the balls was vel y close de supersonic airhner, whto mmus one-thIrd charge Ich has been 10 regular coand on the other very close mmercial service for the past
10 plus one-Ihird a cbarge, year and is awaiting perm·
lContillulld from page 1)
"So thiS seems to be ev- IsslOn to laod In New York, nlry participants" to contrIdence that fraclOnal charge Will also be on show at Le Ibute to a" specIal actIOn
elOlst on /Oatler," be jldded Bourget
progr8/Dme" to help meel
But the biggest 'fight will the Immediate needs of mThe expe"IDent and conclUSion may appear to have be between the )\merican dlvldual lOW-income counno practical apphcatJon to and West European manu- tnes, The te"t said the am,J:he average person.
But facturers of wide bod.ed wr· ount of 1,000 Il1Illlon dolla1f it IS proved lhat quarks Imer. The A-Soo airbus, bu- rs-"subject to legislative
elOSts, It will change hun- .It by France and West Ger- approval where uecessary".
dreds of years of thinking many, IS m~g a strong should be provided as add·
aJ)out the ullimate structure bid to w10 a share of a itional multilateraj or )lIla01 matt'llr.
market expected
·be wor- teral aid, 'or as debt-relief
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TOKYO, June 2, (AF'P).Soviet Party Chief Leonid
Brezhnev, 10 a .letter delivered here to Premier Takeo
Fulsuda yesterday stressed
the J necess.ty to maintain
and develop Japan-Soviet relations.
The letter was handed over to Premier Fukuda by
Soviet - Ambassador Dmitri
Polyallskli who called On the
Prime Mmister at the latter's officlal residence
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u.S .court

extends bun
onConcorde flights toNY

(CQntinued from page 2)
- Dr. Mehrotra recalls those early days A 38-yearold specialist tramed 10
Indian universities before
doing postgraduate research 10 Copellhagen and London, he took on the job of
running the nascent center
ll,lngle-handed. There was
no staff, no eqUIpment, not
even the buildings were co·
mpleted "For nearly a year
I went from place to place
collecting eqUipment and
overcommg administralive
bottlenecks UNICEF donated an X'ray umt, drugs,
lab eqUIpment and mim·
buses".
How long will it take to
control T.B in IndIa? I asked uThere are certalD areas of excellence", Dr Mh·
rorata rephed, "but, taking
the country as a whole, the
disease is still at apeak".
Major causes are Ignorance
about the danger of infecli·
on, overcomlDg, malnutntion 8tld poverty. "You can't
have Immunity If you eat
just a plate of Tlce 10 a who
ole day" But thmgs are changmg. In the last two decades hfe expectancy In India has nsen from 27 to
60 years, and "If all goes
well, T.B. could be on the
road to control wlthm two
decades "

Judge Milton Pollack ru·
NEW YORK, June 2, (Reuter).-- A U.S. coult
of led on May 11 that Concorappeals yeaterdllY extended de could also make test flia baa on C!ll\corde flights ghts to Kennedy.
to New York for at least
another week until the court ClI'I1 decid!> whether the
JOHANNESBURG,
June AngiG-Freoch supersonic
2, (AFP).- Nationallst gu- 81rliner shnuld lie allowed
emllas of the South West to land here.
Africa Peoples Drganisahon
The thre~member court
(SWAPO) have abducted a gran~ed the 1>0rt authonty
WASmNGTON, June 2,
tnbal leader of the territor_ of New York and New Jery's northern Ovam/lo area, sey, wbich runs New York's (Reuter) -The United StatIhe nahonal radio (sabc) re- Kenned:;, auport, one week es expected to announce an
porled here last night
10 file furtber brlets to an exchange of dIplomats WIth
Cuba 10 the next few days,
The radiO saJd Sakanias appeal ag81DSt a lower court U S offiCIals said ,here.
ruling
author!slOg
Concorde
Alweendo, of the Ovambo
Offieala from both llQuntOmbalantu tribe, was kidn- flights,
rles concluded talks In New
ban
On
Concorde
flights
A
apped and taken to Angola
pending court appeals exp- York On Monday on establi·
on Sunday night
ued yetserday, hut the Jud- shmg mterest sections" 10
Meanwhl1e, there is no leges said the stay would be ,neutral embassies 10 Washi- tting up for the team at
extended until they l'uled on ngton and Havana. Some de- Agra. The center has impro.talls remamed to be worked vised many ingenIous deVIthe case.
Brilish Airways and Air out but an announcement ces from mdigenous matthe air show.
end erials. but there IS a limIt to
France the onIy auhnes to was expected at the
The US F-16 combat fIgh- operate }be controverSial this week or early next we- what can be improvised.
ter, which won last year's jet, have already conced<;d ek, officials saId
'And though Dr Mehrotra
so called "arms deal of the Ihat their hopes of starting
maintains that "our best
century" will also be on serVices to New York on
Although the new mOve encouragement IS for people
dIsplay
J un", 20 are now unrealistic. falls well short Of re-establ- to come and see how a rna·
Israel is demonstrating ItS
Chief appeals court judge ISh,llg full diplomatic relatio ssive amount of work can
fighter bomber, which fUes Irving Kaufman repeatedly ns between the two countri- be done WIth very IUnlted
at tWIce the speed of sound, observed during )'eslerday's es, It does end the complete resources," there is scope
for the fIrst time in Europe hearing that the argument severanCe of ties which fall· for assistance by voluntary
BrazIl is showing its twin was largely political.
owed Cuban lead~r Fidel Ca- organizations 10 providing
turboprop Bandelrante trNo governJl1ent official se- stro's seiZure of power 16 such things as:
ansport aircraft, aval1able emed Willing to say outng- years ago.
A mobile X-ray unit WIth
In both military and civilian hI that Washington
was
a mass miniature radlogra~
verSIOns, while Argentina forCIng Concorde on
The personal intervention phy plant for 70 mm, films
the
IS exhibiting another twin port authority, he added.'
of President Carter and the (the plant /lonated by UNIturboprop, its lA-S8 PucaNew York's objection to Cuban leader appeared to CEF is now ~ompletely worn
ra counter-insurgency air- Concorde hinge on the dIn have given some impetus to out !!fter making nearly
craft "
of its eogmes and whether the new moves.
500,000 exposures);
More than one million pe- they mfrillge sound regulaCarter said Tuesday he
-An adequate supply
ople are expected to VIsit liOns.
sent Dr Castro \lest wJShes of film rolls (not manufac·
the lO-day show, which FrThe alrllDer is allowed to for the successful conelualon
IndIa),
ench President Valery GIS- land at Washington's Dulles of the secret negotiatlOllS tid"~
-Newer drugs, such as
card D'Estamg wl1l tour on airpOrt on scl1eduled servi- alld the Cuban leader reap- Rifampicin and Ethambutol,
Fnday
ces frolD London and Pans. 0n,ded in the same manner for resistant cases;
-And audio-visual equi•
•
pment for the training pro·
grammes.
COLOMBO, JUlIe 2 (Ro- ated would cOst the govern. ing higher _alar.e.. They
Mqdest reqUIrements inuler) - Sn Lanka, hit /ly menl 15 million rupees (ab- have asked deana and fae- deed when viewed ag81nst
a railway strike now in lIs out 1.2 million sterling) a ulty' heads of the IsI_nd's the mammoth task accom·
olher five campUSes_<to fc.- pliahed by this hospital, one
fIfth day, V(,N gripped ~'llII- year.
terday by unrest In hospltaSri Lanka's two doctors 1I0w SUIt, a spokes/Oal1 for of the poorest bul also one
Is, banks Cd umver_ity ca- umol\s, wIth II total mem- the University Teachers Un. of the most efficient in the
mpuses.
bership 01 over 2,000, dec- ion saId
world
Dr Mehrotra has gIVen
A month of severe mdllB- Ided Tuesday. nil!ht to call
tnal strife ended in the out ·their mePlber_ In the
Dther deans have refuSl\d up his life to the task HIS
mIddle of January, and pew state run hospitals from to- to accept the vacant poslt- aOn ill studying-engmeenng
Iroubles come With a gene- day.
iana at Colombo unIver/llty, "bec~use, lookmlr at me,
The doctors are protestmg the spollesman added
he fInds a doctor's job too
ral election only eight weagainst alleged delllY_ /ly
Central Bank employees demanding" His daughter,
eks away,
The strike /ly many of the the Health MinIslry Ul 1m· have been demonatratiJlg however, plans to take up
state run ,-ailway'c 1l6,000 plementlng a consultative outside the blllldinJ JD the medicine.
'
"Since I started prachework fop /la. badly hlt practice scl1eme as agreed last few days In prepllJ'atcommuter traillll and put a when they ended ,a protrae- 10Ji. Jor a strike to press de· ing," he says, ':I've never
heavy sQ-4Jn on alrelldY ov- ted striJIe IllSt /Aoo!;)},
ma¥da for more money.
taken a-J'Upee from a pa·
er bllrdeJ1!ld boa services, a
Unrest over,.~,fui_ apre-. i I\:&pnkesman, for the Bank tient. Money for me has a
spokesman said.
ad to the campua of,Colom- . .E't'pl~r~~,I.l~,.~ .",J,I.,.)~~d v,alue. They give me
The.pleIl lI'"e demanding bo unIversity where 19 do- - stoppale at'tIle-central'llli. inGUgh to live. That's all thmore,~gw lIIld oUler ben-., ana Qll hea4a:;gf~ nk would lead to). atlik.e,;,ra 'lDlI~".
eflta WlJii!ii' onlclal'· estlm- resi~" TiJeid4y~j,iIilnd; "In the c'llllJllercial /lanks.
- "":UNESCO Features

u.s. ,Cuba

may exchange
diplomats soon

I"

Sri Lanka In gnp of railway strike
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Romania

KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar) Mohammad Nrom,
the special ellvoy of PresIdent of tl)e Republic Mohammad Daollcl, \lfter an offiCIal a'hd fr1e~d1y viSit to
I
"~,,
Romania left
BUUlarest
on
I
WednesdaY morttitlg He was
seen off at the airport by
ate in it also to make their ference sheer declaratIOns Romanian Vice-PreSIdent st·
contnbution· to the solution were abandoned to favour
efen Voitcei, Deputy Forof the developing world's of concrete solutions It IS reign IMinIster Makovsky,
also of Importance that the same officla1s of Romaman
problems
The jomt communique sta- solution of exceptionally im- ForeIgn Ministry and Afg·
tes in conclusion that the Pa- portant international econo- han non·resident Ambassa·
ns conference has ended mic problems Will continue dar to 'Bucharest Dr Ah
but that the dialogue con· WIthin tlie framework of Ahmad.
tinues between the develop· the UnIted Nations Donng
During his stay in the Socd North and the msufflcien- the closing mtolsterial meet· aahst Repubhc of Romaning of the Pans conference, ia, tbe speaal envoy of the
tly developed South.
The Paris negotiations be· It was heard that the solu- President of the Republic
tween the developed and tion of the problems which met Romaruan PresIdent N"
remain unsolved must be
the developmg countries
colae Ceausescu and also
have been extremely dIffi- undertaken III a dIfferent held talks with concerned
cult The conference has manner to the United Na- Romanian authorities on thc
left many particularly tOpI- tIOns
participation of that country
cal questions unsolved The
Meanwhlle French Pre- 10 some developmental progreatest difficulty stems Sident Glscard D'Estamg ye- jects of the flfst Seven Year
from the fact that the deve- sterday expressed reget
Development Plan of the
loped countnes are still not
country.
(Continued On page I
ready to accept deeper changes In the International
eCOnomic order
Nevertheless, It IS a fact that for the
ftrst time at the Paris con-

P.AIUS,' June 4, (Tanjug).
-The Paris conferenCe on
international economic c0operation ended after the
nineteen d~veloptog countries and the eight Western,
industrially developed co·
untries adopted a jOlOt communique After difficulties
were sunnounted regarding
some agenda items and stands coordinated at separate
sessions of the two groups
of countnes, accord was
reached on the joint document which was adopted at
the clasmg plenary session
In the jOtot communique,
the developing and the 10dustrially developed coun·
tries regt'et Ihat certam problems have not been solved
Although "recognismg that
certato progress has been
achieved toward meeting
their proposals", the developing countries neverthe·
less set out that the majorlty of their proposals for
structural changes m the
mternational economic or·
der and urgent actlbns to·
ward the solution of acute
problems have not been the
UNIATED
NA'l1I:DNS,
subject Of consenus There- June 4, (AFP) - UN Secfore, the "Group of 19" de- retary General Kurt Wald·
velopmg countries conSiders helm urged yetserday that
that the conference conclu- negotiations on a ''new an• sions fall short of the goals ternational economic order"
of the progr~me for glob- should conlmue despite paal and equitable actions to- rtial failure of the Northward -the e:;tllblishment of '''-'Bouth.>coiiference ln'PariS.
a new mternational econoTl;le' negotdatlons sholud
mlC order.
"continue within the Unit-,
As for the developed co- ed Nati6ns system with reuntrles, they welcQme the newed lVigaur," Waldhe'lm
spirit of cooperation, which said _
on the whole propelled the
He drew some positive cowork of the conferenc!> and nelusions from the Northexpress their resolve for South talks which went on
this spirit of cooperation to for 18 months only to e'!d
persist m the dialogue bet- In sellll-f81lure earher yes.
ween the developed and the terday
developing countries to be
While the conference "tell
resumed at
, other instances short" of lts objectives. lit
Two lists constitute anne- never-the less elucidated
xes to the fmal document
problems and demonstrated
One converse the problems "that malters aff~cting the
for which solut.ons were fo- relallonship between deveund durmg the Paris confe- loped and developing coun..
rence, and the other, those trIes now engage the attewhich remam unsolved The ntlO'/1 of the hIghest P'lLicy
second group meludes the -making "fficials", WaldquestIOn of the developmg
helm said
The mIxed results at the
countries' debts and the preservation Of their purchasIDg conference pointed up the
power through exports The "urgency of pursuing the
final document on the Paris dIalogue 10 the mterest of
conference urges the coun- the international ~1lmmun
trIes which did not partlclp, Ity as a whole" he said
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Brezhnevfor
e~~ansion of
J af)an-Soviet
.,
relations

Brezhnev said, in his letter, he \:Vas glad that an agr·
eement has been reached through mutual understandmg
althou~h
the negptiali0n8
were difficult and took
up
much tlriJe
Fukuda and ambassador
exchanged vIews On Japan·
Soviet relations In general
dl'ring their meetmg, which
lasted for 50 minutes
The PrIme Minister told
the SOVIet envoy that the
Japan-Soviet fishery negotiations should not hann future relations between the
two countries.
,
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Paris Int'. Air Show to open today

Scientists
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Protocol on Iran's econ.
cooperation signed
KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar) - Plannmg MInister Ah
Ahmad Khuram who had
gone to Teheran to attend
the fourth sessIOn of the
Jomt Economic and Trade
CooperatIon
CommiSSIon
between Afghanistan and
Iran, returned to Kabul on
Thursday
On arnval 10 Kabul, Khu·
ram saId that as a resUlt of
the talks of the Jomt comm.sslOn wh.ch took place '"
a friendly and cordial atmospbere, the fourth protocolon Iran's economic coo-peratIon With Afghanistan
was SIgned in Iran on Wednesday
The protocol was signed
and the documents were
exchanged for Mghanistan
by PlanOJng Mmister and
head of Afghan delegatIon
Ah Ahmad Khuram and for
Iran by Iranian Commerce
MinIster and head of IranIan delegation Manuchehr
Tashml
The Plannmg Mmister said

PARIS, June 4, (Rellter)
-The second round of negOhauons between Vietnam
and the Uruted States for
the establishment of dIplomatic and trade hnks ended yeslerday on a positIVe
note With HanOI giving new
IDformahon about 20 AmerJCanS mIssing In the Vietnam war.
DcscTlbmg ihe VIetnameSe announcement as
a
l'po&lhve acuon" the
US.
ASSIStant Secretary of State for EllIIt Asian and Pacific Affairs, RIchard Holbrooke, told reporters that ea.
ch dide presetUed its views
"fraQkly and directly" In
a cordial and fTlendly atmo·
sphere durmg the two-day
talks which lasted a lotal
of seve'll hours
"The Vietnamese delegatIon prOVided new ol)lformation about the case. of 20
Amencans iMissin(t-ln ~
Action (MIA) who died m
Vietnam the US delegatIon e"pressed Ita DppreOlatJon for this poSItive action",
Holbrooke /lllid.
The head of the U.S de-

Also some 10,000,000 do·
liars from the Iran government credIt wlll be given to
the Exports Promotion Bank
for expansIOn and develop
ment of exports
Khuram added that the Iraman government confIrmed
a new agreement for Kan
dahar Cement Factory and
WIll proVIde necessary faCIlIties and economic coopera·
tlOn for the constructlOn of
rrolway after ttechnlcal and
economIc feaslblhty studies
The Planmng Mmister added
that the Iraman governmenl
Will also gIve necessary fmanclal aId for construction of
a sugar mill m Nangarhar
economIC feaslblhty
of the project

studJ(~s

Dunng the talks It was
deCIded thaI for assessing
of projects for the new economlC cooperation
fmal
talks for establishment of
a JOlDt Export-Import Inst.tute and a Jomt Technical
Department should be held

Courtesy ea II s
Mohammad NSim c-t1le-speclal
mad Daoud during talks With N.colac
Romama

eSident of the - Republic' MohamPres.d ent of SOClahst Republic of

Moluccans agree with
Gaddafi for
normalising
Dutch govt .on mediators
ties with Egypt ASS EN. NORTHEHN NE- ok over a school at neal by
LONDON, June 4 (Reuter) - The L.byan 'Leader,
Colonel Muammar Al-Gaddafl, bas sOJld his counlry
would forget ItS differences
With Egypt m the cause of
Pan-Arab unity
agams t
Israel, the offiCial LIbyan
Arab Revolution News- Agency (ARNA) reported yesterday.
In a message telexed to
London, ARNA quoled ColoQel Gaddafi as telhng a mass rally In Tl1poh Thursday
'light that It was not poSSIble
to forget "the profound wounds mfllcted On our Egyptllan brothers"
The Libyan leader added:
"For humanitanan reasons
I do not bl8/De Egyptian
PreSIdent Anwar Sadat for
what he has committed against us".
The rally was held
to
mark 64th annIversary of
a battle between I>lbyans
and Invading Uahan forces.
It included a mlhlary parade followed with grollnd to--ground
rockets and
heavy artillery, tanl,s, anti-aucraft guns and infanIry units taking part
ARNA quoted Colonel Gaddafl as renewing Libyan
accusations of an Egyptian
military build-up on the
common border, but saying
that his cOUlltry had
not
followed suit because the
right place for the two armies was "the confrontatlonhne" agaanst Israel

legation said there would
be no public announceruent
of Ihe names of ,he 20 MIAS unti! the Idenhf\cation
have been confermed
by
the
U S.
Cen",ral
Laboratory jD Hawaii after
the return of the rem81ns
"The families of the men
whose names are on the
list are being informed by
tbeir respective mihtary servoces" be added
HanOi chIef
negohator
Phan Hien said hiS deleg·
atJon discussed in detail the
three maID issues to
be
settled m the talks whleh
are . US serviceme'll miss.ng 10 actIOn in the Vietnam war, tbe US contributBAGHLAN, June 4, (Ba
Ion to heal Vletnam's war
wounds and h!>lp 10 rebuild khtarl- Four persons have
Its ecollo/lly, normahsatJon died In recent floods ID Baof diplomatic and trad!> re- ghlan and Samangan provInces A source of Baghlan
lations
He added that bolh sides provlDce said that as a result
had agreed to meet aglUn of the floods some residen·
at a date whJch has still to bal houses have been damaged and. a number of catt·
be set.
Holbrooke described the les have been wasl1ed away
A committee has been
talks as "useful and frultf·
ul" put admitted there we- . assigned to evaluate the ex·
tent of damages made
re sli1\ stumbling blocks
t

that the malO projects whIch are fmanced by the IranIan government accordmg to
the protocol consIst of Kandahar cotton and woolen textIle proJects, and the addItional expenses for Herat
Slaughter House In the fra·
mework of the credIt of tho
at country which the IranIan government will soon
give to the government of
AfghanIStan.

provmce after techmcal and

Wa I dbei m for
coatinuation of
NS . I
dl a ogue

Hanoi gives u.S. new
information on 20 MIAs

The skiles will be partly
cloudy In N.&. and ceotral
areas dunng next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +28C
Mnu tonight + 8C.

THELDANS June 4, (AFP)
-Four south Moluccan gunmen who have been holdmg 55 hostages on a tram
near Geromnge'll for
the
last 12 days agreed with
Duch government yesterday
on the chOIce o~ tWO mediators the Justice Mimstry

anno~'Jlced

But tbe mediators themselves still had to accept
the ass.gnment, the Mmlstry added Tbe two, bllth
not
south Moluccan. were
ImmedIately named.
The breakthrough agreement came after the gunmen and Dutch authonties
came to lerms on the supply of a speCIal • hostage"
died to the captured tram,
contalmng less ~at at
the
suggesllOn of a worne'll methe
dical student among
55
But four other south Moluccan natIonalists who to-

Soviet
dylegation
leaves Kabul
KABUL, June 4, (Bakhtar).- Tile SOVIet-Afghan
FTlendshlp SuclCty delegation headed by Goklov Mmls,
ter of Mcat and DaIry ProReduct
of
SovIet
pubhc of furkamamslan of
USSR, that had come to
Kabul for a friendly VIS.t
on the IIlvltallun 01 Lhe Afghan,Sovlet I 11l'lldslup So
clety, left fu,
hnme last
Wednesday
The de)cgat Ion was seen
off at thc Kahul I nternallonal Airport by th,' Deputy
Mmlster of I'ronllO' Affairs
and Vice Pres,d,'nt of Afghan,Sovlet FriendshIp Soaety Mohammad Osman
Wahool and the USSR Ambassador to Kahnl Alexander M Puzanov

Bovensmilde at .he start of
a tWIn SIege 12 davs ago,
and are stIll holdlO,.! four
leachers after releasmg over 100 schoolcli,ldl cn, disagreed with authontlcs over
food
,They refused to ac, cpt a
meal because It was dehvered by a woman they dId
not know, mstead ot a Moluccan SOCial worker who
prevIOusly brought the>r
food
The tram gunmen hOIsted
a south Moluccan 'free repubhc" flag-Ihl ee blue,
white and green ,erhcal
stripes With a large red square-onto the tram roof
followmg yeserday agreement over meddators.
after
first runmng agltaledly round the tram
pohce who took food to
the tram In the ram had
earlIer worn transporent ramcoats so the gupmen could see they were unarmed
The PreSddent of the selfproclaImed soulh Moluccan
repubhc In exUe, J A Man,
lIsama, and three other Molumcan offiCIals were meenwhIle threatened With death by compatriots m
the
assen area ,f they appeared
here The four men
said
they lOok the threats ser,ously
Manusama medialed when two other groups of Moluccan exIles seized a Dutch
tram and Ihe IndoneSian
embassy In Decmber 1975,
to draw attention 10 theIr
clOJlm to mdependen'e frum
indoneSIa
BELFAST, June 4, (Reuter) - The guerrilla Imh
Repubhcan Army (IRA) yesterday admJtted k.lhng lhree pohcemen at an ambush on a COllntry road and
saad It waa done because of
way people were bemg q uestioned

KABUL, June 4, (Bakht.
ar) - The Ambassador of
Democrabc People's Repubhc of Korea m Kabul KID
Ryogon paId a courtesy call
on Mmlster Of Water and
Power Eng Juma Moham'
mad Mohammadl last Thursday. mornmg
Accordmg to another report Ihe Ambassador of ln
d,a In Kabul Shalendra Kumar Smgh met MInister of
Water and Power Eng Mo
hammadl last Thursday
Durmg the meelmg they
exchanged VIeWs on Issues
of mutual mterest

Eng.Attayee
leaves for
Soviet Union
KABUL, June 4, (Bakh·
tar) - Eng Abdul KarIm
Attayee MIOlster of Comm·
uOlcahons at the head of a
for
delegatIOn left Kabul
USSR yesterday at the mVItatlOn of the MmJster of CommumcatlOn of USSR
DUring hiS stay In USSR
Eng Attayee Will hold talks
With MInIster of Communlca1:lOns of Soviet Umon and VI·
SIt
SOme
commUnicatIOns
proJects' of that country
At Ihe Kabul Internation·
al AIrport he was seen off
by Eng AZlZullah Zaber Deputy MmlSter of Commumcations SOme members of
the MInistry of CommuOlcatlons and Ambassador of
USSR 'n Kabul

Civil Service
Law enforced
KABUL, June 4, (Bakbtar)
-The CiVil Serv.ce Law
was enforced after pubhca·
tlOn In the extraordmary
Issue of the official Gazette
dated 12 Jauza, 1356
The law has been drawn
up m twelve chapters and
127 articles

186,000
karakul pel ts
purchased
KUNDUZ, June 4, (Bakhtar) -Dunng the last two
months 186,000 karakul
pelts were purchased m Ku·
nduz provmce
A source of the Chamber
of Comerce Of Kunduz province saId karakul pelts
worth 133,000,000 afghanIS
were purchased during the
lasl two months by busmessmen and f.rms 10 that proVlDce The source added the
pells w.1I be exported to
foreign countnes after tannmg and processmg

Graduated
Land Taxes
MAIMANA, June 4, (Ba.
khtar) -The determmatlOn
of Graduated Land Taxes
slarted m Bllcharagh wales·
wah of Faryab provmce by
Ihe offiCials of the MinIstry
of Fmance last Thursday
In a gathering of landowners the governor and the
head of the delegatIOn of
the Mm.stry of Fmance spoke aboul the Graduated
Land Tax Law and the ways
of fIlling the declaratIOn forms
Accordmg to another rea
port the payment of gradua.
led land taxes In Kaysar woleswah of Faryab provmce
on the baSIS of the new Law
slarted recently

KABUL,
PROVINCES
ROCKED
KABUL, June 4, (Bakht·
ar) A relatively strong
earthquake struck Kabul
and most of the provmces at
seven hours one mmute and
7 5 seconds yesterday mornmg
The epl·center of the earthquake was found to be located 280 km to the north·
west of Kabul, a source of
of
seIsmolOgical statIOn
the KU Engll'leenng College
said
The source added Ihal the
IOtenslty of the earthquake
was between 5 to 55 at Marcal. scale No damages has
been reported yet

Farmers buy
ferti I iser
inHelmand
LASHKARGAH, June 4,
(Bakhlar) - DUring the last
10 months chemIcal fer
Ilhsers worth 4,500,000 Afgham was dlstnbuted
10
Helmand cotlon farmers

ISTANBUL, June 4, IA- Turi<iish authorities
have seIzed nearlv 70 tons
of contraband war matenal
being shipped through the
A source of Agnculture
Bosphrus. mformed sources
Development
Bank ID Lashrevealed yesterday
The sources saId lhe Gr- kargah said that 4320 tons
eek captam of the Greek- Of chemIcal fert,hsers was
regIstered ship had told po- 'sold to farmers on credit
lice he was heading for an
EthIOpIan polt
The source added 6,000
The war matenal-67 5 • kg of msecllClde and pestI·
tonnes of bazooka rockets, clde was also sold to farmnfles, uniforms and mu",t- ers The dlstnbuhon of
,ons-was listed on the ship chemical fertiliser, IDsect,ci's mamfest as machme par- des and pestiCides stIli con~s, the sources said
Ilnues
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, rl~ ~1tAR,T.
10 tliat '!ibltantll1
bufl~"
hoo,.• _25ii!ltfue880D3b- . Itoclcs can be bu~lt UP,' tclr
··.~eDt 10l!B _.,",'.1-; t:,;("~jll.~!'1 "~~'
• ....,lhat't:9Je.P.t'Os- food setutijy.·:rt!I!r~Q•.
1~. WNlther h~ .tnmsfoJ"." 5-1O'<a"It"!";or-1f!,00Q thl~ peeted ,~ven.per mit mer. the ~wth r~te ~Qul~ Jta
med'tbe ~hiUpl'.1i1rli frem: _ .•lC!l'OP! ~;.ItIIIJ ,Would not ease.·will.,"" talf~ part- to slow dQwn.l,O I!eep pare.,
peteanial rice iJnporter'Blt6 ad~.~ lthil gO/lls Icularl~. I.n view If
our with the ~pmesc oWl!,',
·..·,''fillIMflld eipoitt!t.-' • "''Of'-tl'e'Ji'6~.
. . 'l!1easures tQ ,lq1»tote the cr- ,needsitlplUd ~!\B.'. ani!!
•... -'.J!'!I!;.~~fU1It-~,-- .., m~,~PDI!II;aG" ......J 1_xhc.,edlj;...nl*"'l7~
t 1/1 'r.;<,'1'"''
'.' . _
1971tl!e C!O)Il1try lYill not said t\ie ·19't8.:.:,77 b8rvests
Wit!! an '~Jl!!decrr1~ pr- fed
~n be! divehiilied
Impott. rlce'. this y8ilr-tha. Is expeCted, tel '.urpa1S last oductOon of 3.93J!illlio.{to. iiIf# other .c:hiP~~"'~,,;r
~'- '1
nb' totb11!DPer.·ha"~un- 'year's ~ .~t6 JO.~ =t. ,_ns~,..~~~.;~a
-I,! " .' ;.~ .;-;;
...' ....11•• ...",.. e-pe '-l'riAU -.4 . . . ,
I'
der. the ''&:a$8gana 99" pro- urn on fii1a 'liNnii...1Il .'irls"~~g;:-:~8ItiioOO """\~'I~, lJ DO 'lOUr loq--term
gt~e. ""'asagca :99" Ii- Fc!brilartJ It, m.,~ "'~~._
~ ~iIWd ~ve .". IlOiIclJ to'). it'O'If., silfpluses'
tetany 'means beautitul ha· on the state·' Of this year1s a.surpl~ ~f 885,000 'toDS or apeclflCallly for export sin·
79 dayS supply fly, .lJ!e end' ree We lIo npt:~ek a!l-a~e.
rvest. ,w;ith the aim of achi- rice situation ·Tanco said:
e>ill!lr' '99 caV8DS' IOf palay
. •.
of June' 1977. ,thiS' stock IJ'O~ in, or unnecessary~'Ief<No legacy is so dcn as
honesty.
(unhllsked
rice)
per
he<:ta"'DIe',
~\Ur'8f'
lWlcul-'
-~~*.~~.
iCairt: }Il~e to ....~aUJo~\'joI~t(,William Shakespeare)
reo
.
tural ~i1~b Pre)i1n.~aty ,lII'ef,l~q~7~1l!l ,,,,J!iItU~rl1~j~r!4',rlce.JII~Bt. Btlt
However. the big questl~n survey"'(November
'19.76) ,;toile "19ftl\~ ,
.
of tourse· we may. If we
Since tl!~ Masag;ma 99 bave" liu.bstal\tU1 surpluses
is whether the country can indlca~d. .that palay produm.alntam the momentum of . ~Uon for ·this. yesr's main ·.:P"ogr.e·was launched·An al)dl~ld-'prjCeSllnd world
rice selfsufficiency it has season. wonfd -ouly\tOtlll ,79 11973. '~<bD%iDi1s
hr.e,l CClnditJOna'l~htl·. .
eye 'on the comfort and achi~ved in recent years iii millioQ;'cav!Ois;
less than a high school
The new Civil Service Law,
Dr~jafdt ,:,idecreas!'d'in!"~.ortionto• . ,A P#'~~ Importwellbeing of the servantS the face of tbe current'dry 0.7 per 'oenl-Over{thel~ "Oe stellldy~ in local er; lhe Pliilipplnes also had
which came into focre
education.
of the state. Provisions lipel1;. and the failure
yesterday with its publica· In order to be able to leave
of lous year's JiJaln crcip of 76.4 production...·. Tapco slCid. the worst rate of arable la·
relating to sick leave are ,thousands of MB/lagana 99 ~on cavans, ·Howe¥er. "The: pUclulIllD <-has. swung nd.In'proporl:lon to il$··PllPtion in' the official gazet.
positions of responsibility
te, promises tOj be an ef·
f1exiblc so that long ill- 'l'armenl t~ pay back m\ll~ the fillal BAR con's .estim- fr~ 'llIe "hiCh of 633,009· u1ation,' and· Ita' agrlddtural
for personnel with greater
nesses
do not cause any ions of pesos in governm&-- ate.(as- of Februarw, 1. 1977) metric, tona .oJ: liDIporta . in econolDY lDls 'flelm..'iIlligued
fective means to shapc
qualifications alld advari·'
losses to the civil serv- nt loans.
the new, competen.t and
shows thai: .thla year's,lDllln 1972 down to 28ro in.. I977·
by. backward tarinint'lIYlIt-,
ced training the lay;. has
ants.
efficient
admirlfstrative
S!!BSOl1 harvest aIDoun!:B to· he· added..
,
, em: natural disaster", a ra. provisions that allow gra·
machinery in the country.
The government view is about 81 ~on CP8Il/I, or
,AltbouPJthere. havct heen Ilidly,· ~ poplllatlon;.
duate degree holders to Tber" are provisions in.- the
Education ad qualification
tbat
the
heady
momentum'
3.3
per
~nt
over.laJ
year's
t4lkS
about: expottlng '1llIrp- ellOJloJDic ,problems '8tld the'
assume' higher posts with·
law 10 allow the oC'l'ani·
is emphasised and rewar·of this agricultural breakth- main <rOp.
Ius
.rice, bnport&tion.·-o( . a vll,iBl'ies 'of a free.;-wheelin' years after their entrsations concerned to off·
ded in many ways. Much
"Our. palalad -or -drY,sea- limited. q ~ IDBY • still ing potitical, climate.
ancc in the civil service.
er extra. benefits fo~ ·pilr· rough will not only be 'maof the administrative mal- The hew Civil Service Law
intalned, but
the coun- son crop. tbls ·year· -Bppe/ll"S have. to,. be ..JJndertllken' . 10
This' ~tuatiCln' was 801D&sonnel who perform ~
try
is
well
on
the
way
to
to
be
very.
good..!ndeed
and
maintain.
the
~·s
rice
what
:rillleved wben-the ·Inaise that prevailed in the
introduces more strict
. cialised technical jllbs,.
country in the past was a
Improving I!:B rice $I1rplus.
is exp~ to yield 47.9 stock. Tanco Pl\t it..this ,way.
~ona1 Rice·'-:i!.eseari:h
disciplinary measures to
·and those whose working
byproduct of the institu·
Agricnlture Secretary Ar- niiIlIon cavans. SiDce
the "For the.neXt. 'year or 'two; Innitute in Los Banos- Lagassure the sinooth func·
conditions impose on them
turo'Tanco,
Jr.
said
tbat
evp<ilga'il.
crop
is
on
irrigated
it is deslCable' to continue Una;. came up wIth. a new
tion of apprentices.hip.
tioning of 'the administra'special hardships.
>
Civil servants witb the so·
. tive macbinery and to reo While it took a civil servants en If the nOJDber· of farmer'. Imjd .and is free from typ- the current growth. rate.. of "miracle rice",
called "private
educati·
ward good work.
four y"ears, in some instonn, on assumption Of a
ances,
to receiye a promoposition of authority hired From now on the perform·
tion.
now.
it takes only
anCe of civil servants will
tbeir friends and· relati·
three
years
for promotion
be 8S8essed each year,
The Yugoslav '1Jis'titute
ves as peons and office
by ·tbe fact that it is inolu- ing countries' commcr~ial the ,preceding' four Rouodfrom
one
rank
to another, fpr ..Developing Countries
and those who have recei,
ded
4n !be ~i:tion program- technical cooperation. The Table. confernt:es and they
boys, who after a few ye·
in all instances.
.
ved disciplinary punish·
and the Zagreb Internation- me of the Colombo '5th Non- cOIQPosition p1an'ned of the alwaye assembled' a' large 'nu
ars were qnietly passed
ments will have their pro· The government of the Re- al Trade .Fair are prepari/lg aligned SUmJDlt and in the conference ~ en!lOuragin, as mber- of eminent sdlolars
on into tbe ranks of the
public of Afghanistan at· a l'QUn,d~table conterence Mexico ConferenCe 01'\ .Dev- the Zagreb gathering's orllmotions deferred.
and 'business economists wbo
civil service. Trained by
taches special sighificance on , commere:ifll-'technical
eloping Countries' Economic anizers ·are tryjng this year have made a ·slgnificant couninformed, undereducatto reforming the ~ admin- cooPeration 8P>ong.develop. Cooperation. The Zagreb' ro. to B/lsemble as high a 'IIuDlntribution to t!Je.·develuplng
ed and uncommitted off- Tn case of repetition of puistration in the couotry. ing countries. ThIs giltber-. und-table conferen~e will ber as, possible of particip- countries' overall economic
nishable acts, there are
daIs, the new civil serve
The passage of the new ing is .to be held, lloder the .
more severe reprimands.
also serve to 'prepare devel_ ants, .above a14 from' 2rodu- co-operation. A ·meaningfants fared even worse thCivil Service Law, is one patroDllge of Yugoslavia's oping eODDtrl~'fjlr the 1978 ction, in addition to schol- ul· contribution to IDaking a
Fringe
benefits,
health
in·
an their mentors.
of the potentially impor- . Federal lnstltute tor Jnte- U.N. World Confer~nce On ars and adminlstr!'tors.
surance, leaves, and other
suceeas of th.e forthcoming
Under the Civil Service Law
tant steps taken .in this rnational Scientific, £dIlCa'~ :DeVeloping Countries
privileges are offered to
and
Although l-eglslFation fot" Zagreb· Round Table is' also
.no one will enter the ran·
conteXt.
the civil servants, with an
iooal'Cooperation, from Sept T-echDical .Cooperation to be the Round Table has not expected from' the Chamber
ks of the civil service with
..l. . through ~6 a. all event held in Argentina.
yet .begun, a, high respctDse of Economy· of Yugoslavia
may be.in view og everyth· and from the Chainber . of
I¥=IDpaatyiJIg the ~b
lnternationaJ, ,Fall Trade fa..
The system of deVeloping .ing done ho far by iIi organ- Economy of· its .oon.stituent
ir. ,)'hrough embas.s1e1i
in . COllDtr!ea' technJcal cooper- izers. Response did not fall Republic of Croallia as CQ---'Y~avla, in.vitatlO~
to, atll!J1i" as 'p/IJ1: .of. thelr'~I'.1I short of expectations at spOI\~ors.
(Yuogslav sour~s) .
-~~ the round table Iia- out 'efforts to· develop their
ve bjlen·aent to.J:ihy~ven national. econoJDies and,~
The
paper
expresses
the
years
are
immense.
Once
HEYWAD:
CODntril!/l and atteudan,ce by tabllah a new. more equit.In Thursday's issue the the karakul sheep breeders hope that cooperation bettreprese.ntatives
of leveral able IntenJatlonal 'CICODOmic
ween
our
two
countries
will
paper commehts on the pro- face scarcity of fodder they
'intel'JD8tiona\
organl;atiO'/ls,
order reqU,ires lUlet. of comexpand
even
further
in
com·
duction. processing and mar· . sell sheep for slaughter. and
pbove all of the United Na- plex' solutions. This. is one
ing
years
in
the
interests
of
this
causes
substantial
drketing of karakul pelts.
the Afghan and Italian peo- hoDS -Developa.~nt Progra- of the reasons the Zagreb
Tbe karakul pelt, once ops in export earnings.
mme I.UNDP/ :lj1d tlte Uoi- conferees will use this oppple.
Afghanistan's greatest fo.
ted 'Nations Industrial Dev_ ortunity Co become acqua.
Special
measures
will
be
reign currency earner, still
elopment
OrglUl,izjttion_/U_ il)ted V1th .. experiences laiJAMHOURlAT:
ranks high among export adopted so that producers
and
the Un<tM Na- ned so far by variolll'. counNDPI,
In
this
morning's
issue
will be able to cope with
items.
tions
Industrial
Develop/De- tries and international <)fgthe
paper
comments
on
Af·
any contingencies with co-nt
Organization
(UNJDO) , anizations as wen as with
Cotton, gas, and fruits mbined efforts of the kara- gh8llij;tan's drive for afford· is also expected.
the organized plal'ning of
now fetCh more export' ear- kul development institute ing a new life to the citiztec:hnil:al coopelllltion. wldI
ens
of
this
ancient
country.
nings, but karakul is trail· and otber concerned orga·
This will be the 5th round SOll\tioDS and proposals for
nisations.
ing them closely.
The main purpose hehind -Cable collference ·to take administrative, legal, finan~
Tbe d.roughts which hit
the Republican Revolutiou place in Yugoslavia during Cial. -and organi,zational meANIS:
Afghanistan in 1350 and
of Afghanistan. and the ,the Zaqreb I International aslU'es at national aud int1351 took a heavy toll of
In Thursday's issue the first preoccUpation of the Fall Trade Fair.· and has, ernational levels and with
the karakul herds. But the paper comments on tl!e fri- Republican government is therefore, become a well- the most favourable' solu.
population of karakul sh' endly relations hetween Af- securing a secure. prosper· established event. Each 'of ~OD& for the realizatiOn of
eep replinished somewhat
ghanistan and Italy, and off· ous and confident life for the precedinl four rllUnd- tecbnical cooperation and
from 1352 to 1355. Karakul ers its felicitation to the the country and for the na- table conferences dealt wilh coordination.
exports which had fallen people and government of lion.
"',specific group 'of subjects
well below the one million Italy on the occasion of Ita·
Having'in mind' !be exper.
from the field of the devemark, were back to some lian National Day.
Today the leadership and lOPing ooup;tries' e<;onolDic ience gained at such gathe1.4 million pelts last year.
Italy was the first West the people of Afghanistan
cooperallion .Iuc/I. as comm- rings by now and the deThe demand on the in· European country to show are working hand in hand odity tri'.de. cooperation in velOping countries' pressing
,ternational market for this an inclination for the estab- for the realisation of this tbe field of agriOlllllure and needs, . the forthcoJDing Zaall time fashion is higb. and lishment of friendly and co- Objective, and all signs in- the food Industry. finIulcial grebgathering may be 'exAfghan pelts have been sei- operation with Afghanistan, dicate thi't the national en- and Andustrlal .cooperation. pected to work successfuliy
ling for as 25 dollars a pie. and Afghanistan and Italy deavours are paying divid- The coqferees .frOID tor.eign' ~nd contribute to developce, or more.
have enjoyed over half' a end, and a better future aw. ~ouncriea I811d Yugoa!avia
century Of ainicable relati. alts the entire Afghan na.
had an opportunity ·at
Purchases during the
ons and fruitful cooperation. tion.
thes.e gatherjnllll to become
current year are again high·
better acquainted with each
er than last year's. and there
other's needs and .possibili·
is reason to believe that
ties, to find joint. JIllutions
GLOUCESTER, England. aging tbe otoor eggs or the. and was ,subsequently, dlted
Afghanistan will .be able to
capable of !:CIDtribRting tow- June 4, (Reuter).- Britain's nest.
as coming from 630--020
export well over 1.5 million
ards enrichin.· their tooll-. Wildfowl Trust last Wedn·
The two eggs hatched last D.C.
pelts this year.
term cooper/l!ion,
esday claimed a "world week at SlimbriiJie were
Archaeologist Mar,herita
Through the Karakul Defirst" for the hatchini of laid in the nests· or Ro~ Guarducci· bas now revealed
velopment' Institute the go·
Foi- certain resulta obtai· two eggs of the "cuckoo" bills, a duck of the' pochar
DAMASCUS, June
4,ty of its leader, Menachem
that Jt has been J!OSlible to
vernment of Mghanistan is (Reuter).-The newspaper
Begin, forming the next go. ned by developing l'Ountries duck at its nature reserve tribe natlve to South Am- 'declpher the !Indent Greek
taking all possible measures Of the ruling Syrian Arab vernment, the paper, AI- in their oWf developlDent. at nearby Slimbridge.
erica, and were artificially word "KJe,iJtytOs", or "~Fam·
to promote the quality of Baath Party said Wednes- Baath, said:
their greater self-reliance
It is the first time On re- incubated.
ous," on .the vase.
Afghan karakul, and to en· day that Israel's next gOY'
"The possibilities of war and the Ilromotion of. COl/P- cord tbat eggs of the bUtck·
The discovery; took On a
sure greatest possible bene· ernment might launch a bli- under Begin's rule are ser.
eralion among tliemselves 'leaded duck, laid in. captivimore
dr/!DIatic ~ since
including their
increased ty have been auccessfully. ha.
fits to the producers.
tzkricg with the main strike ious indeed.
ROME, June 4, (ANSA) it seem. to confirm .a traditrade by' IDutllally ; approv- tched anywhere in the ~rld,
Some of the karakul her· directed at Leban8n.
.
"The stronger pressure
.-The discovery of a brief tion that demarcation, a
ed preferentialll, joint app- the Trust said.
ds are still in need ';f win·
for peace becomes harder
inscrilltio.n on a vase JlPpar- rich, gentleman from Corin.
ter shelter. winter fodder
Commenting on the victo- Zionist militarists- especi- earances on third markets,
ently of Greek crigln and tb, took up retid nne in Etrstronger capital inv4¥tment
stocks. drinking spots, and ry of the right·wing Likud
Black·headed -cluck, an excavalecl here in die last uria before the' naming 'of
ally under Begin- try to cooperation. transfer
of
other essentials. The task bloc in the Israeli general
evade this pressure hy reso. '.echnology .and, in general, aberr'ant specios' o.f thll ltiff· century has made it possible the first kiog of'Rome, brin.
to be performed in dry elections and the possibili- rting to' war.
taU du~k, are found in. the to establish that ancie.nt Gr. ging .,ome' ourinthian· craf.
long-term condItions in th- wild in the marshes of Mi.
eir overall economic coope- entina, Brazil,- Chile .and Pa· eel< .craft&meQ werl! pr""" tsmen twit1hI'himl
AccGllcIJng to tradition,
'IIdItw
ration, t:redlt III 'due . also raguay. The female lays her ent in Rome· as lung, .~go as
ADS. UTB8
Demareation was father of
to these laJ'gel'--Scale gath- egg. in to other -birds nests, the seventh rentury B,C.
Thll ,vase 'was in a tomb Tarquinlus Priscus, the first
C1asaified: 6 LlJI.C!CI p~r colWIID 9 point
!f1lU1' Y. RabIml
erdngs of developing countr- like a cuckoo, with'1ut dam·
on
the ,Ellquiline; hjlJ·. in .1875 king of Rome,
!etten Ala. lltl.
\.
ies. like tWs jlt'ganized by
~: IIIlMI
the
Zagreb
.
International
Claaaifled: 6 Linea per COIWW1 9 pOInt
Trade Fair.
:r.ctkoriaJ
letter Ala. 40
.
The subjei:t of CCl~ercl
'la-.a
DIsplay: CoIWW1 em. Ala. 30.
&I CiPC. yem....: 288M
al~technical
cooperation
8UB801UPTlON UTB8
among developing. countrjes
M •• :?.....: *59
Yeatl,y
.
An. lllOO to be djaclls)ll!d' "t' the forthC1"'"''lt!oe ~-Q ~ ~
~alt Yearly .
A& . . coming Za,greb tr-ound-table conference .Is 'current in
FOUION
Addresa enqnirilll to the Kabul Times,
several wayS. tt.is a'1'uDl4lYNrly
Ansari Watt, Kabul, tha Rapublican Slate
mental part o1;.u, .\'=1 of
Of Afgbanistan.
.'
Hili YNrJy
economic ooopei'atiiln. Its
. importalice III .wo·,~ted
.
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BY A <REPORTER

S~· . ~ tbe
~~cIwIf8e'a'fVJ'!riiig
. •• . '. :. ! .. ,~;.
.c:ountrt: demonsttatioi!S'
..w bieD· .... ~~ed

'I

ded.

O~ ~he

.;.:.~~*~*~: :::¥.;+.:~:.:.:.:.~.~Q:.:.:.:1~
~

-~:.;.""'

1"•

~

basis Of·available .,. ._ .."'-..-"'-"'
..-"',..,•.""-..,.
-'-"" ..,.;
statIstiCS and report of sale ...... ~:.T-.."'T';.•-".,-..-".,-..T-,;T-..T-:-".,-....".,...-".,-_or-..-".,-.;"';-•..".,...-".,-..-".,-..~ ..,..••-".,-...". •• f
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"Of lll!ril:ult\1raItil'tools" mid .,' Agdbdture .. Elrtensi~]feof agriculture machinery . _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
...
';/,,"
.. , . •l ,
'j':'.':"
, 11IaCkrnetY!-arl!'--\kIb«"'lJletd jJRIUIlent-to'farmersldthe
and tools-tbe farmers in Ku·
,. U
~U
~U~.~
U
.,
' - ' ,BY'
in -vlirious' )mivirkea; ;rt;'"tlfecentre and pr~nces:
nduz stand firsUn using ag-·
. ,l _ " " ,
" _,
•
, ,
pre.ice 'or'famterii ~.YMtim
Ariana plough. '1695 sets.
riculture machihery and tool
~ :lj;~ :~-.iu;omallc,K~_ ftoin"K1ij~al'Reseryofr are:' ~ ·reiridil' pnllii~i1le. J ' • wheat~.r.as,~g mach!ues.
followed by farmers in
j~~~ houSe is .. sit-. mad/!'throu...."'tJifee .41~'
,..ij.y~ 9gri~~a1" tooL 85·'S~'J~arml' machine. ,Herat, Takhar,,'Baghian and
Logistic Purchasing Department needs the folio~'on-.1he lower slde,'of- Wllim b'ave'"',- cOn1b/DM'dlSWbIdlletraws'th,e1~,,*St of 2905 'lie$; &may, m!'nual
Balkh prll'Vinces. said Akbarwing,tbree items:
~~...."" ... ' -: .l&~._ ..~
tJi,~i~dlll)i;,hi t.be c;ourse :iof dj~.e' capai:lff ·af 21'1:1>13 the .~~:~!!: ~hey Wish· trBCltb~ 117 , . ., man,:,aI
zada.
I---M75 metres copper wire 1/25.
~e; ij:~d r,il'c;r. ,The. pI- .. p<!jJ sec: 1'he-!J1Ii!1Wsy':ji·.. J,r~
!'O-tiwe.\1iat'jlSfticular tool ~.~l1O!';lets large SIZe
The agricultural tools pr·
2-140 metres copper cable 41!l5, underground.
81\t .has ,two turbines oper- oad weir. \Vith 'a:J~lI8rile
~s 's~a ~.~ ·~lther, on f~rergn.l~de.lC!ythe. 2710
oduced at home are made
3-75 sIltets 500 volt.
aling each with a .cap,allity capaclly':of"!i!lilh'n3'I:" '.
ca-sli or:.oli:twO 'or three .)'e: p'.eCC!&,llllll.d other a~culluby Jangalak FactOries and
Indiyiduals, local
and foreign firms who want to
of 16.5,00 kw. A .third turb- The lln!Sent IiTlgatl'cr.i het-' lll'S·i1\stal1~tJ,,:,ith.ten·per ral:,lllio!'"Jthe t6tal pnce of
then given to Agriculture
supply should come at 10 a.m. On July 12, tbe last
ine will. be instailed .. ·wilh work o~ted"andJiia,lJlla;' tent doWn P'aymetll.. ' .
whie:b)~nts .to m.ore thMinistry for distribution to
date of bidding, to the Logistic Purchasing Departm·
the same after ~ometlme. In 'Itied by MV1\: Jiir 75$ jan. .
tn"Stat/II'go
alKiVe' ".\il an, 251m1~lion, afghaniS sold
farmers in accordance with
ent of Ministry of National Deefnce. Sample aod speel
the ... Seven Year, Deve-. Th,la',Int:lbde8 ·tIie ,Jipllbr~
QI! InteR-ie,w,-Wlt!t t~e. rep- eIther. ~DJ -cash or on three
the demand in each provin·~
fication can bc seen.
(183) 3-3
lopmeht
~]ari
of drna1, aDd. Its:bfaHi:h~i::tIie'
orter of the dally Jamhour- ye~r Installinents.
ce, be added.
tbe state installation .of ~an :C/lniii 'ltI~I'S~r"
lat the ·DirectoriGenefal 'of
A.s til hOw>-much of the
In order to keep the agri·.
...nUmLtJ"'......
.i~--....lIIIIiiwl\l
fotit-.. new turbines. is fares- aJ ~na\. 'There a:e. '81il~ 34A'~tutture' 'BxtenSlon De-- agmmitlimdJ, tOOls sold to
'(Continued on pcage 4)
een, .~.r after the' f~ur new, . 43';km,ot. mi!JJi' rolfdB' :' /llid • pattment Of the' Agr1,~tuTe fatinOIlIllare pmdu~~ lac·
t*~es ju-e installed·. the' phllect roads oP~"~ed. arulJ M!nlstry' Mohllmm:Ifd.: Ali
allt~ AkbBlll:&";a~ "al~ In or<!pro'duetioi1 capacity of the; maintlCined \lY'1lA'vX" ' in' Mlbariada sllid, the'\':t;lIills' er·to"si'.fe;.the forelgh exch,
power house :will rise
to ~Ori"e'cti!,n-With ,&11; jrriga~., and 'machinery are pot. at ";"-lJ1r.~:~I!'e1P ~~ n~.
'149.500 ·kws.
ti\lll.!lnd ~al.n!ige .pto!ects. ,". ~dlS'pos'aI of famers' at tiODalmdu~es; prlOnty IS
The Kajakai reservoir is
Tlil!
arna:''wli!c!h' if
ttiIIf 'price 'lIl1i1 Interest·tree.
gben to.:use, or'-home· made
located on !be Helmand rj.. ~nder: 1JT1~atIo!1 at·:p~~:'
.Td1!,c;reas-; th~'land pro- t~$acW.~'·~rian~ plouBanai Construction Un it has received an offer for electric equipments for thver about 140 km nort\,least In upper alld lower' '1Ielm:
a~vitY whI.ch IS One '~ ghs. ,-tIu'asbJDg :mabhine, rna·
eir 'projects at total price of DM·214,815, CIF Kabul including insurance,
from
of Laskhargah. The main 'and"is 132.000' h'a, _ . and. the'objl!ctlve'of the Repub-' DUat(~at-t8"Imd"lIther small
branch
in
Kabul.
Siemens
purpose (or this l'esel'Voir ,is potentially' cultiv~ted': 1m/a
lican state; the, Dep,artment and' ~ple'~. Oolr small
Businessmen local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower
to store water from l>1low- in upper and lower -HelmIIlis chalked oat a guidance 1D1lnUal <\racwl'll' are Importprice should co~e by Junc 15 at 9 a.m. to the Procurement Section of Banai
'
elt irt'othe,lII*iDIl'and'':e\eA- . arid!is 388;090 ~
'i
ptog,annlle'through ·whlch ed.. aa¥..Ak1Jarzada. .
Yakatoot. Specifications can be seen and securities are required. ,
se for irrigation during thc
The ppwer geirerafed by
the 'fai'Dlers"are' familiarised
. As'· waj;l· statecl earher de·
(194) 3-1
summer. 'The reservoir has· K'ajakai .power: house ,has
with the use Of agriculture
monstI'ations are held in the
also .redlioed ,floods to an considerably l'edueed '. the.. maolJinery ~,nd· improved pr.es~c;c:,!!f ~~ers and tb·
by·. to'ls, an iaipOrtant factor in ep,Il!"'l!' ~cally· shown
extent. The· Kajakai dam powell' slaorta&e!,fIIced
was comp!~ted in . Novemb- Klmadabar Illld IL;tshkargah
augmenting the laM prod. how' $e. ~~~ are used.er 1952 cd the gates were citie.s,:and. ,further amenductivity. The programme is Such demonstrations take
closed. in ,January 1953. The ments in the -eleetricil;y;,ne:.
beihlf' carr!lld out by tbe ag- I 11\a~,.1n lth~. woleswalis and
dam is earthfill construct- two~ks. Ilf, the .t~ ,cities
riculture extension person- even"1n the, villages. T~us
ion and rises•.85 'm. above will fgrtber. meet ,the.·reqnel.
the t~ers .who are taking
river bed, to a crest eleva- "irements. Presently there
Under the programme, intere8/: ,ill mechanised farsince the inception of the ming .have no diffieulty in
tion oJ I050.m. It has a. ere- are ..1.2,00 .subscribers of
Breshna Muassassa has received an offer from Hafiz Co. Ltd.• for 8 units rna·
st ~ength Of 290 m. and a the Ka.i'lkai P.9~ .iII· Kanprogressive Republican re- acquiI[ing.the needed agri,
chines such as folding machine. binding machine, shearing machine and welding
width of 10 m.
dapar and I:.ashkargah of
gime,. the 'fjlllowing agricul. cultural tools since they are
machine at total price of Afs. 5,065,106.00 CIF Kabul including insurance. Lo
There is an .open spil.lw- which IP.~OO,..are ~n Kandture ma<:hinery and tools ha- available.on the spot, he adcal and foreign finns who want to provide the same at lower price should come
ay in the right allutmcnt. abar and 2,000 in Heln:iand
by June 11 to the Foreign Procurement Section of Breshna Muassassa.
When tbe dam was designThe Kandahar Cotton Te(191) 2-1
at xtiIe Mill being built
on
ed, U was anticipa~ed
some time in future tlie sp. 24,000 sq, meters will,
be,
iJlway would be equipped" using power .from Kajakal
with gates to increase the and will ,produce 40 miiIion
operating .level in Ihe res&- meters .of doth every year.
rvoir so that more water co- The
mill
will·
fie
Nangarhar Valley· Development Authority needs
uld be stored for ;rrlgation, completed
auring
the
.the following 6 items lyres and ,tubes:
hydroelectric generation and next
30
monUts. Si180 complete 20/1000, tyres -and tubes.
dam milarly the Kandahar Wooflood control. The
40 complete 20/750 lyres and tubes.
a len Textile mill 40 per.ce'llt
was also provided ,With
II. ,. Road Maintenance Department of Ministry of Public Works has received anlt
10 complete 15/570 tyres and tubes! .
power tunuel so tHat a sta- work on which has
been
.offer for' following four items motor 6il at total price of Ais. 802.000 fromp
100 complete 20/625 or 20/260 lyres·,and 'tubes..
tion could easily be eotistr- completed will utilise Kaj·
dm~~
•
40 complete 15/840 lyres, and 200 tubes 20/11000.
ucted when needed.
aklCi power .The mill waJ
l~Diesel mobil·oil No. 30 CRD or SAE 40 barrels each barrel 45 gallons or fI
Businessmen, local and foreign finns· who want to .II
The spillway channel at· produce on complction 6oo'c
d8000, liters.
II
supply the same at lower price should' send their appli·
Ihe Kajakai is about 1450 m 000 meters of woolen cloth
lite;;Diesel mobil-oil No. 30 SNG 20 barr~l:.~~~~; barrel 45 gallons or 4000.,.
cations to' the Liaison Office at block' No. 13 Nader Shah
long and 114 m wide i'.nd and also 300 tons of thread
Mina in Kabul or in Jalalabad to the Service Section
has an elevation of 1033 m. for carpet weaving ~ry
d
3-Hyc1raulic Hyspin No. 70 20 barrels each ,45 gallons.,
•
of-the A'uthority and be present by June 12 for bid
The reliel'VOir has a desig- year. Many o,ther factorie~
•
4-20 balTels Russian vaceumm b r a k e . '
It
dihg.
Securities are required.
.
ned ~apaoity of 1844.
830 add plants snc" as Sufi Ite
(192) 3-1
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower If
ML. By cOlll'.tructing spillw- Factory, pashlool1 Ice Fa.,.
pricc
should send their applications to the Secretariat Department of MlDlStry of fI
ay gate's. the' l'l!servoir ca- tory Fruit }'rocessing Com~
Si~ItJI~~~1QM
.
.
Public Works and be present by June 13, the lasT date of hlddmg, WIth thel./"
pacity will rise to 2.7 million pan~, Rasin Cleaning Fact..·
business licence to
the Service S~~tion of R~ad Maintenance Department. II
3 m.
ory, leather tanning and Pi-.
dSpecifications
can
be
seen
and secunties are reqwred.
(181) 3-3 "
The Kajalal res~rvoir ex- ckling Plant etc CODSUDle
tends 49 km ...... distance up power generated by K"jakai
strellm from the dam. Full plant.
,
I
.
capacity width {)f the rcservoir vary from 200 iII in
Kandahar CIty consumes
the "narrows" to about 2400 more than 5000 k~l' ~f powMinistry of Interior needs 10 typewrlt~r. 33 cm car.~
The. resel'Voir' surface er while the -factones m Helriage
Edler made. in W~st Germany or Ohvltte.
~
:~a at spillway crest
is ~and includihg vege~ble
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
about 74 kJD2 Irrigation and 011 plants,' marble ,cutting,
Ministry of Public Health has received an offer fOI following items from mar
supply the same at lower price should come on June
n"llrmal' reservoir releas.es
(Con~ued. on ~e 4)
ket,
15 to the service Department of Ministry of Interior,
I-Russian 6mm and tmm reinforcing steel, 1942 Kilo each kilogramme at
Specifications can 'be seen.
Afs. 27.
2-Russian 10 to 20 mm reinforcing steel, 6754 kilogramme each kilo at Afs.
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Logistic Purchasing Department needs five items
photog..aphy equipment. individualS, local and foreign
firms who want to supply should cume at 10 a.m. on .
July 20 ,the last date for bidding, to the "1.ogistic Pur
chasing'Departlllent of Mi·nistry of National Defence.
.
(i85) 3-3,
,Specifications ,can be .seen.
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~

, IIIOmand Construction Cor.-ratioci has received an
offer from Mir's Service Co. for ,ooe 'To~ota L ~
er two' doors' Jeep: without' cuatom' l1uty, at .$7515 fOl'
the Salma ProjeCt! of'Herat. lDOividaals,. local and for,
,eign 'firms who .. waot ., to provj«!!l', the .same at I:"w~r"
''Pfice should fCeme··by lune 13 ·the last ..date of bilWin",
to the Procurement Department at.J{art>ioe/L
.'
(193) 3-1
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N'e'.eded
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Dep.'

3-Japanese sheet metal 90 cmll80cm, 27 gauge. 1015 sheets each for Afs.
184.'
. ' .
Local and foreign firms wbo want to supply the abovc at lower pnce should
come by June 9 to the Service Section of Ministry of Public

'1/1.

""..
II
~~~.
Afghan Woolen Industries needs five .di.esel Mer.1II.
'''£~·''·£''-i'';*''*''''·.*·¥.-;·~ l1:l!des Benz buses and two micm.hus. IndIViduals. 10-.
cal and foreign firms who w~t to p,rovide the samell.
NO',l'ICE .
.
at lower p~ce should send their applocalions to the II
,it'; '. R aliiar L"ill "Dukhol ·s/o.Jey-Ali DUkhoi aa-Inl'+, 'I!fService Section and be present on June 11 on 2 !'~'III
.-'t.-'dian na~tiooal resideut of Wazir Akbar Khan Mina want,.,
for biddi~g at the factory at Pul·i-Charkhl. l~ecu~es.
•~:to sell his' volkswagen car with number plate '1446 and¥
;are ~eqwred.
.
( ~*411
,~engine 0901343 to Chuni Lal slo Ratan.Chan~. ID-,+.' .~"~ _ _" ' ' '
!Il
i'f,div,iduals l\Dd offices who have- 'Bny dealing "?tb. th~*,
.
!lIlII
car should come within three .days of .pub1!catiOn I ::
of this advertisement to the licence ·\Ol!ction of Traffic••"

~

23.

•

OFFER RECEIVED
Marble Carpentry and Concrete Works has received an offer for 6 item•
paints, at total price of Afs.l,I58,250 from Neek Mobammad. and Mahboub.
. Individuals, local and fOlTeign firms who want to prOVide the same at lower
price should Come by June 11 to the Marble Carpentry and Concrete Works' at
Pul.i-{;harkhi. Securities are required.
(187) 3-3

.

Logistic purchasing Department necds
thread, ten thousand yard and 16,000 reel
thuusand yard.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply should
come at 10 a.m. on July 23 the last date of bidding, to
the Logistic Purchasing DePartment of the MIDI.try
of Natioual Defence. SamplllS llOd specifications csn
be seen.

_

. . .

OFFER RECEIVED

I

Banai Construetioll Unit has received an offer from Watchmen
Company of
West German for 15 items electric equipments at total price of DM-79.041
C1F
Kabul including insurance. Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to supp
1 at the lower price sbould come at 9 a.m. by June Jl to the Procurement Section
~f Banai Construction Unit at Yakatoot. Spccification. can be seen and secunltes
are required.
.
(182) 3-2
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Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry of
Defence needs offset machIne model Roland-RICard .~RKT with high capacity for press and. enve~oP cutti'1g machille model ~onska XLV. IndIVIduals,
local 8l1d foreign firms who ,,"n~ to supply the above at
,0'Y er price shliuld come at 1ll a,m. on July 14, t~e
litst aale of, bi4d.lng; to the Lctlilstic Purchasing OffIce
'Sileclf1cail~ can be 51!en at the '-office.
.
.
(184) 3-3•

~e~2~:a;

• OFFER RECEIVED

II

Four quotations received for laboratory·veterinary goods from four different
companies. Interested 'parties contact Herat LIvestock Development corporatlOn'l
.I . Herat for specifications within five days from last. ad·verbs6lDent.
.,
.
(189) 3-2
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Problems.
of human enVir:t1J,nme;1)t
.,
'uNtrEi>
"

Pretoria
defies IRe
onPOWs

I

1,,

(TabjUg)~

PRETORIA.
June
4.
(APP) South
Afnca
will not bow to Internatlonal Red Cross demands to
treat natlonahst guerrillas
as prIsoners of war, offICIal
sources saId here yesterday
Pretoria WIll not sIgn the
new artIcle of the Red Cross
War Conventlon- recently
adopted by 100 nations at
Geneva- glvmg pnsoner
of war status to captured
IIberalton movement fight·
ers
South Africa was not represented at the hrst four
seSSIons of the conference,
and dId not take part 10
the debate. the sources saId
The South African deCISIon means guerrillas of the
NamIbIan Llberalton Movement SWAPO (South-West
Africa People's Organlsatlon
WIll continue to he treated as ordmary cnminals 10
South Aftlca

~atest

NA....ONs. JR- tural environment an". soue 4,
The UN metimes, even the
EnVlronment Programme
efforts cannot redress the
(UNEP) , a spedalised UN former ecologlcal balance,
agency. has proclaimed June
Therefore, we niust be
5th the World Human Env- concerned above all about
Ironment Day, Many functi- ca,ses in which. the degrad'ons to be held on thIS occa- ahon of human environment
slon are aimed at draWing
and the exhaushon of uatupubhc ~ttenhon to the accu- ral resources can be caused
mulated problems of the hu- and In our concern, ensure
man envIronment On this that human needs for food,
liay at least, everybody all housmg. health and medical
over the world shnuld think services, clothes. educatIOn
of his dally behaviour at ho- and work can be further same, on pubhc stalrcases. in tlsned
courtyards, m the street,
m hIS car or on pubbc transA very current ecological
port at school, in hIS factory concern IS the question of
or offIce, In hIS SOCIal enVlr- tbe earth's ozone layer. The
onment, dunng an outmg ozone layer IS sItuated m
and ID every other place wit- the stratospbere. \ between
ere he mIght do hann to hIS ten and fifty kilometres abown or the human enVIron- ove the surface of our piament
net earth and forms a proIn hIS efforts to meet hIS tecltve barner agamst the
fundamental needs by gro- sun's harmful radlatton Cerwmg plants and raISIng am- tam human actiVItIes, such
mals for food, by bulldmg
as supersomc Jet fhghts,
roads and factorIes, man use of vatlous aerosols and
umntentlonally causes ne- mtrogen fertilizers and nugatIve SIde effects on his na- clear blasts m the atmospb·
ere can brtng harmul eff.ects m vartous ways on the
ozone layer

constructi~n

'I.
d
i
'
"
S,eUS8 : africa»
it

,

of productive soil
The
of new
residential cOllImuOlties, r:o-'
'It!.,.
-I t '
aels. airports, etc, poset 'a ... ;BONN.1JU»1I 4. (DJ'A)'::still 'gr,eater danger because.
Slate,Prof the,r depletion of agrl- estdent J X~ .c.1Caunda
cultural aeas
.artpr,ed ¥.re yeBtetdiy for
a. four~y offlclll1,.vislt.
Attention due to these and
Upon lilrtval at the residother problems WIll be paid ence ot WeJt German dead
this year, too, on ,the iiltel' of State Walter Scheel, Pr·
national human enVlronml!ut esldet\t KlUlllI1Il wall exten·
protection day And, what ded full DIIlltarY honours
IS more. thIS say should. it
The
,heads ot
goes WIthout saymg. setve weI'e Jater closeted forpnnotice at the same time th- vate tallca and were undersat greater care of such ae- ~ocid to. have exteDl1lve\y coute problems IS needed every vered the critiCal ~Ituation
da" year round
in Southern AfrIca,
K~ttDda will lie gpeal of
SALISBURY. June 4. (A. honour at /l luncheon hostFP) ~ ,Eleven natioualist ed by Scheel, During
his
gnemllas have been shot vait PreiddeDJ; Kaunda Wlll
dead by Rhodesian security a1scI confer with Chancellor
forces in clashes unconnec- Helmut Schmidt. ForeliU Mited with thIS week's Mozam.. nlsler Bona-Dietrich Genablque raid, an army comm. cher, Eeononrlc Coo~.tion
unique said here last night. Mimater Mrs Marie Schlel
Two civilians "actively ai· and Social Democratic l'ar·
dmg" the guerrillas were ty (SDP) Chair1Dan Willy
shot dead, a,. was auother Brandt.
who was found breaking
The visl"", Head of Stcurfew regulations in the ate ,il1d hill entourage will
operational area. the army" ~d part 01 the weekend
saId.
In the stale of Baden-Wu-

iZ8,lii61jiil1li!a~<p'f

~o

stat~

Pakistan govt., PNA
Mau's careless treatment
Cuba agrees to release 30
of
nature leads to aoother
delegations hold talks, Impairment,
may be even
by Zulflkar Ah Bhutto Prl' more dangerous than the
ISLAMABAD. June 4,
U.S. prisoners shortly
ozone layer's degradation (Bakhtar) - Radio Pakistan me Mimster of PakIstan and skin cancer
humans aod

reported that a dialogue between PakIstan Natlonal AIhance (PNA) and government of Paklstau for solvmg
the present politlcal CriSIS
began at the OffIce of Prime
Mlmster of PakIstan yesterday afternoon
The government's delegalton at the talks IS headed

N.S. dialogue
l Contmued from page 1)
that parltclpants m thIS
week's North and South
EconomIC dIalogue between
nch and poor nations were
unable to show sohdarlty
"Only the sohdarlty of all
the countnes Of the world
WIll enable them to face up
to the three problems of development, mflatton and
energy", saId Glscard
However GIscard.. D'Esta109, whose Idea was to
hold the ParIs conference,
saId It had pledged the 10dustnal democracIes and
the developmg world to
take a step forward by substltutmg dIalogue for the
threat Of confrontatIOn of
the 1973-74 penod
The French Leader yesterday receIved the two
conference ca.chalrmen, Dr
Manuel Perez Guerrero (Venezuela) representmg the
developlDg natIons, and Canada's Allan Maceachen,
representing the mdustnallsed Western countnes

Its members are Fmance
Mlmster Abdul HafIz Plrzada aod Mlmster for Rehglon
Affalrs Maulana Kauser NelaZI

The PNA delegation IS
headed by Maulana MuftI
Mahmoud. Cbaltman of
PNA and mcludes two otber PNA leaders Nawabzadah Nasrullah Khan and
Prof Ghafour Ahmad The
above three PNA leaders
were freed last Thursday
mormng from the Slhala
pnson for partiCIpatIon at
the dIalogue, saId RadiO
Pakistan

A presldenltal spokesman
saId the two men thanked
the French authonttes for
their work In orgamsmg the
conference, whIch flDally
wound up m the early hours
of yesterday mormng
The West German Government views the Parts con
ference on lJ1ternatIOnai

eco~

nomic cooperation as ~ an
lIlmportant mterlm phase".
10 the dIalogue between IDdustnahsed and developIng
conDtnes, Government

spo-

kesman Armm Grunewald
saId here yesterday
Grunewald saId the German Government welcomed
the fact that the partIcIpants bad contmued thelt
dIalogue m a spmt of cooperatIOn despIte some diffIculties
A confrontation had been
aVOIded
The German government
saw ItS convlcllon that both
SIdes had made progress m
Pans confirmed 10 the commUnIque, even though not
aU expectatIOns had been
fulfIlled
Bonn believed It was not
short-term spectacular results whlcb mattered m tbe
formation of economiC relatIons between the mdustrlahsed and developtng na·
tlons, but a long~term realIsatIOn of the balance of lDterests sought by both SId
es
Grunewald emphasIses that the free market economy
concept 10 West Germany
could not be a subject of
negotiatIOn m achlevmg thIS
balance of tnterests

lD

all the other concerns the
causaltve agents of which
are to be found 10 polluted
human environment of dIS
turbed natural ecologIcal
balance Skm cancer has a
very hIgh mCldence of death today, while chemIcal co'
mpounds released as factory
wastes cause half the total
of cancer of ecologIcal OtlgID
Owmg attentIOn IS
also
bemg drawn today to the
drop ID qualIty and the loss

AFP correspondent reports that after release from
the ptlson Prof Ghafour Ahmad told the reporte(li.. that
he regretted that anOther
four PNA leaders are still
m JaIl He saId that WIthout
pnor consultation among
all PNA leaders the dIalogue WIll be dIffIcult and thIS
WIll not be solved as long as
other PNA leaders remam
10 prison
Reuter correspondent frOm Lahore reports that PunJab H,gh Court m an unammous rulmg declared the
marltal law and curfew 1D1posed m dIfferent cIties of
PakIstan as agamst the constitution of the country
According to Reuter rep
ort the Punjab HIgh Court
has also pomted out that
the transfer Of part of authotlty of courts to mlhtary
aut han ties alms at arrest
and trIal of unlawful men
The Reuter report further
adds that the Supreme Court
of PakIstan has accepted the
government's plea for rev..
lewmg the Punjab HIgh Court ruhng, however, the re..
quest of PakIstan government to stay the ruhng until the fmal ruhng of Supreme Sourt has been turned
down

PEKING, June 4. (Reuter) - VIetnamese Defence
Mml'Ster No Nguyen Glap
arned here yesterday
at
the head at a 30-member
military delegation
A Vietnamese o!foclal saId General Glap's group had
come to Cbma "to speak of
ftlendsblp between
China
and Vietnam"

China buys three million
tonsof wheatfrom Canada
PEKING. June 4, (Reuter)
-Chma concluded one of
ItS bIggest ever wheat deals
thIS week, brmglDg the total amount of foreIgn graln
contracted for dehvery m
1977 to about seven mllhon
mettlc tons- the hIghest
smce 1974
The costs of the dehverles IS estimated at some 700
mllhon US dollars
The latest sale, concluded last Tuesday WIth CanadIan negotIators IS for three
mllhon tons for dehvery
from August 1977 to July
1978 Peking alreadY"" had a
further 2 25 million tons of
CanadIan wheat on order
So far Austraha has COntracted to dehver 2 5 mIllion
tons thIS year and Argentina about 700,000 tons
Analysts atttlbute the near record purchases to a me-

B a ndara na ike's 5 t hMinis
withdraws from elections
COLOMBO, June 4, (Reuter) -A fifth MinIster m
Sn Lanka's Freedom Party cabmet headed by Mrs
Sltlmao Bandaranalke yesterday dropped out of next
month's general elections
Health Mlmster Mrs SIva
Obeysekera announced tbat
she would not contest the
election scheduled tor July
21
Her husband J P ObeJekera, who fonnerly held the
seat she now occupIes, WIll
stand agam m the constttuency, according to a hst of
candidates released by tbe
Freedom Party ,'esterday,
No reason was gl~n for
Mrs Obeysekera's WIthdrawal, the Freedom Party has
recenllY been hit by internal dissensians and by a wave of defections to OPPOSItIon parties,
CampalgUlng began y~st
erday for the election wh-

WASHrNGTON, June 4,
(AFP) - Cuba IS to release
Immediately 30 American
Citizens ImprIsoned there,
the US State Department
announced on Washmgton
yesterday
The other 20 cases are to
be re-exammed, State Department spokesman John
Trattner declared "We WOuld hope that m the revIeW
of these cases", he Said
The prIsoners to be freed
are accused of drug possessIon or trafflckmg m narcotics Seven of the other Americans 10 Cuban Jails are
bemg held for crunes agamst the state" and are con..
sldered to be polItical prlso,
ners by tbe AmerIcans
The Cuban deCISIon came
shortly after the State De
partment confIrmed offlClal\Iy that the two countries
would exchange permanent

dIplomatic miSSIons A speCial US "interest section"
IS to be set up at the SWI~
embassy In Havana and a
similar Cuban mISSIon WIll
be established at the Czechoslovak Embassy 10 Washington
HThe two countnes have
not re-establtshed full dIplomatIC links, whIch were
severed by the US 10 Jan'
uary 1962 WhIte House pro
ess spokesman Jody powell
noted that "mterest sections" also co'('ered American deahngs WIth Iraq, wblch
broke off ItS ties With Washmgton 10 1973
Powell warned agalnst ex·
aggeratmg the Importance
of the latest move' The US.
he s3.1d, saw It "as a
pnmarily procedural step
whIch win facilitate or make less diffIcult dISCUSSIons
which hopefully can resolve
substantial dIfferences" between the two countries
"It IS a step forward. and
It certamly is an improvem\mt the White House spokes·
man saId

Ich tbe Freedom Party IS
contesltng for the fIrst bme
&lnce 1960 WIthout an allIance WIth the lett-wmg parhes-the commuDlsts and
Trotskyists,
Mrs Bandaranalke s bIggDACC4, June 4, (AFP)est challenge IS thought to Bangladesh Presulent Major
come from the Untted Na- General Ziaur Rah/WUl m
tional Party (UNP). torme- hIS first step to reorganIse
rly regarded as conservative present council of advlcers
but which has now commI- after !May ~. referendum.
tted Itself, Ilke the Freed- yesterday appointed Jusbce
om Party. to delllocraltc s0- Abdus Sattar as Vice-PrCIalism
eSIdent of the country,
An offICIal announcement
The Pnme MinIster's fonner coabtlon partners of 'saId the 7l-year~ld retthe left have also unIted 111- Ired judge 'WlIS sworn-in
a
to a slOgle group, tbe Un- yesterday afternoon at
Ited Left Front (ULF), led ceremoIIY at Presldenhal pa.by defectors from the Free- lace Banglabhalien. He was
pIcked up hy fonncr Presdom Party.
Offlolal sources sl14d yes- .dent Justice AM Sayem
terday thai the sale of alco- as speelal IIssilltant to the
hol would be banned tor President In late 1975 and
one week before the July W'lS CC/Iltlnufug with the po.
21 polling m an effort to st till appohl.tment a~ vicl>president y'e~erday
crush violence
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Kajakai -power
house
,
(Contlriued from p , 3)
Afghan ConStruction' 'UnIt.
and' other amall factOries
anll GlJ'Ishk Leather Tann109 and
Processing' Plant
use more than 2500 kws'of
power generated by the Kajakai hYdro-power plant

ons The traDsmlsslon line
will have a capaCIty of SO.000 kws The Junction - is
located 75 kIDs from the
pn~ house and the two
sub-stations are 48' kIllS and
97 kms from Lashkargah
and Kandahar respecli~ly

Once the coUon and woolen textile mills are completed and also the Kandahar Cement Factory tbe p0wer consumption WIll rise
conSIderably The
cement
factory It IS expected WIll
consume more than 3.000
kws and the coUon and
woolen textile mills will
Jointly need 5,000 kws apprOXImately

The project WIll have 1068
concrete pylon and 52 ltOn
poles tn 219 kIDs length The
concrete pylons have been
produced by the Pylon Producmg Factory of Kandahar The cement used 10 rnakmg the pylons Is produced
locally
The total expendIture Incurred by the KaJakal power project amounts to 24 5
milhon dollars and 410 mllhon Afghams The mvestment 1D dollars was met
from tbe credit of the US
Government and the local
expenses were met from the
development budget of the
state

It IS envIsaged that the
capacIty of the Kandahar power supply will be ralseil
to more than 30,000 kws
and negotiations on thIS aspect are still 10 progress An
agreement has been-reached
wltb an IndIan company
"Water and Power ConsultIng Company" Tbe IDIbal
work Of the project bas
been completed and IS now
being designed for Implem·
entation

At the lrotlal stage of the
project admmlstrative, skilled and semI-skilled and nonskilled personnel were provIded by Afghan InstitUtes F,chbach-Omen of USA. F.chba
ch-Moore of US and mco
The fIrst phase of the po- (International Englneermg
wer house of KajakOl was Company) A large number
started In 1351 and was c0- of Afghan personnel IOclumpleted dUring 1354 It was ding engmeers were later
followed by the power trans- tramed by tbe consultmg c0mpanIes and now the work
miSSIOn extensIOn project
whIch was completed during IS handled by the Afghan
last month thIS year and personnel
power IS being used from It
MAPUTO. June 4, (APP)
The project was completed
-Twenty-siX Mozambican
before planned target as a
CIvilians were killed m Tete
result of sincere servIces
rendered by the staff and provmte at the town of ChIodo when 1\ll0deBlan solthe workers of the project
The completion nf the pro- diers invaded MozambIque
ject before the schedule has on May 21, the Mozambique
news agency reported here
proved very economical
la~~ night
"Dunng the flghtIDl( sevFor transmISSIon of Kajakal power to Kandahar and eral enemy soldiers were
Lashkargah 219 kms long also killed bUI thelt numbcarrier lines are being IOld, ers are no~ known as they
The project will include one were evacuated by thell" own
agency
Junclton and two sub-statio b'OOps",tlle pews
said.

Turkey's election campaigu
Sulelman Demirel, the National Salvation Party (NSP)
of vlc&-premler NecmeUm
Erbakan. tbe Nationalist
Party (NAP) of ex-colonel
Alpaslan Tserue and tbe
Republican Reliance Party
, (RRP) of Turhan Fayzioglu
":fonn the present coalition government of Turkey
The others include the \tberal Democratic Party (DP)
the Democratic Republic
People's Party (RPP), and
two minor rel'resentatlves
of a more doctrinaire left
The Turkish Union Party
(TUP) and the sOClahst Turkish Party ('lWP) make-up
the opposition
The main show however
will be between the RPP
and the JP Both claim to
be the sole and most competent representatives of
the left and right respectIvely
Of the two. the RPP
cQmmanda 187 seats at the
national assembly and hopes
to Increase that number to
228. the minimum required
{or absolute maJority.
The JP on- tbe other hand

holds 172 seats, more than
33 of whIch were recrUIted
from the Demo<;Tatic Party
and the independents
The NAP, who IS represented WIth only four seats
at the assemhly hopes to 10crease tha~ number to at
least IS but ItS maID strength derIves from Its large
para-military organIsatIOns
which are cnttcised for VIOlent suppression of the left
According to observers,
the reactIOn to NAP's strong-arm methods IS one of
the main reasons for the left
to umte behInd the RPP,
which has pledged openly
to curb it after an eleclton
vIctory
Meanwhile TurkIsh Premier Suleiman Demlrel has sent a warning to
tbe Repubhcan People'~
Party (RfP) headquarters
that there win be an attempt on the hfe of the party
chaIrman Bulent Ecevit In
Istanbul where he will address a mass rany today. it
~s learnt here Yllsterday
However RPP sources said
the rally will be held nevertheless

Madrid blacked out, by
bomb attacks; 2 killed
MADRID, June 5, (Reuter ) -Two CIVil guards were
lolled tn Barcelona and much of Madrid was blacked
out by bnmb attacks agaIDst the capItal's power suo
pphes yesterday 10 the run
up to the Spamsh general
electlon& on June- IS,
No group has so far claImed responSIbIlity for the
attacks-the worst sIDce the
electoral campaIgn
began
on May 24

•

The authorities, however
ImmedIately Issued a statement promlsmg they would
not let vlnlence affect Sp'
am's fIrst democratic poll
Three umdentlfled gunmen sprayed the mam barracks of the para'mllltary
CIVIl guard ID Barcelona WIth machme gun fire ID broad day lIght and escaped
m a car after killIng two
sentries The dead men left
seven chIldren between them
•
Over one-thIrd of MadrId was WIthout power for
more tban seven hours yes·
terday after eIght electrICIty pylons were blown up around the capItal FIve bombs went off early yesterday, but three explOSIons
occurred later, although
the security forces had managed tn defuse some other
deVIces

The bornblDgs played ha·
voc wltb Madnd's underground transport and thous·
ands of commuters were
stranded ID the suburbs
The power supphes of seve·
ral bospltals were cut and
Madtld's telecommumcatlon
WIth some provinces were
mterrupted
The attacks raIsed fears
that the groups responsible
mIght strike agam On pollmg day, provoklDg unforeseeahle consequeqces All
Spanish security forces WIll
be on duty on June 15 to
protect the country's 23
mIllIon voters, and the military are also expected to be
put on a sP"'f.'al alert
The CIVIl Ilo.vernor of Ma-

Egypt, Libya likely to
hold talks shortly
CAIRO, June 5, (Reuter)
-Egypt and the LIbyan J a,
mahtrlyah are to have talks
10 CaIro shortly to dISCUSS
mendmg their stramed re.latIOns, Bashlr AI-RabtI, Pre
sldent of the Federal Asse
mbly of Arab Repubhcs
(FAR), announced yesterday
EgyptIan Prime Mmlster
Mamhdouh Salem and the
Fltst Secretary of the Libyan General People's CommIttee. Abdel-Atl Al-Abeldl
WIll meet m CaIro, Rablt
saId

\ RABAT. June 5. (Ueuter)
\:Morocco has taken betwee~ROO_ Algerian
prisoners ~ad more
thau 1.500 l/UerriDas lJ1 f,ghting in the Western Sahara since elU'1y last year, accordirlg to Taibi Ileuhlma.
Moroccan Minister of State
for Infonnation,

The MIddle East News
Agency (MENA) quoted
Rablt as saymg after meeting PreSIdent Anwar Sadat
'n Alexandtla yesterday the
agreement was 'Ian import..
ant 'Step ttowards reconcdllalton between the two countnes whIch affected liberatIon (of occupIed Arab
territories)
Rabh, a Libyan national,

a

Franc'e may keep
troops in Djibouti

The recommendation
's
motwated by tbe armed 10vasion ot MozambIque's territory by the troop~ of Ian
SmIth The announcement
mcludes an integral survey
of the situatIOn created by
tbe anned aggressIOn and
calls on the Councd til fulfIll Its fore,most duty-preservation of mternatlonal pe.
ace and secunty
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KABUL, June 5. (Bakhtar)
,-Today. June 5. 1977 corresponds to the World Envltonment Day aod is observed by the member co
untrles of the United Natrans
Afghamstan as
faIthful
member of the United Nations WIll take active'part ID
obsetvlng this diy;
ThIs year It IS tli!! second
year that the Wotld EnvIron·
ment Day IS being observed
tn pursuance of the Resolu
tton of the 27th sesSIOnS of
the UN General Assembly
by member countries
I

The Bureau assessed the of MapOl, bnefly occupIed
attack ou Mozambique as a by RhodeSIan troops dur"contemptuous challenge to 109 their InCUrSIOn mto Mothe peoples of Africa and zambique last week
deliberate confrontation WIth the autbonty of tbe UnThe MozambIque news
Ited Natlans",
agency said the plane was
The coord!natmg Bureau shot down as It was flying
reeolDJIlended actIOn undo over Mapal "after heavy boer article 41 Of the UN Ch- mblilll from the RhodeSIan
arter Whieh allows tbe bre- alr force and after ItS (Rhoak of all economio relatIOns, deslan) mfantry umts starall links rea. postal. telegr- ted advancmg towards the
aph, radIO and "th"r comm_ town II
unIcations and the severaRhodesia has saId one of
nce ot all kmds of dIplom- its pIlots was killed when a
atic relations
plane crashed In Mapal while attemptmg to take off
ThIS highest polLhoal organ of coordinllbon In the
movement of non-alll/nmenl IS made up of tbe repro
esentatlves of Algena, Angola, !Bangladesh. Botswana,
Chad, Cuba, GUlDea, Uganda.
IndIa, IndoneSia. Iraq, JamDffiOUTl, JUlle 5. (AFP)
3l1ca. Llbena. Niger, Nigena,
the Palestine LIberation Or- -France and DjIboutI are
gaIUZatllOn. Peru, S"l Lanka. expected to agree that FreSudan, SyniI, Tanzama, VIe- nch trOOpB be mamtamed
tnam.
YugoslaVIa, Zaire for au unspecifIed petlod m
the Hom of Afnca tertltol y
and Zambia
after It gaIns Its mdependMeauwhlle a Reuter dis- ente on June 27. relIable sOurces said yesterday
patch from. Maputo adds
ThIS was expected to be
Mozambique $Bid yesterday a RhodeSIan transport part of the mlhtary protocol
plane had been shot down to he SInged after mdepenfive days ago ID the town dence the sources said,
Rel>resentJrhves from iFr
ance and the Red Sea terrItllfy.,have been~~Jlg
the draft protocol throughout thi$ week at meetmgs
aImed at defmmg future 01vI! and miljJ:'ary cooperatIon
drtd, who IS responSIble for between the new Afrloan stlaw and order ,n the capItal, ate and the tonner colomal
ISSUed a statement after the power
first wave of bombmgs assSources have stressed up
urmg the population preca- to now that no "major diffutions would be taken to iculties ha~ been encountprevent further <1ttacks on ered So far
the clty's power supphes
Reliable sources saId that
The statement said acts accordini to one clause m
of VIOlence would not be the forthcommg protocol,
allowed to "mterfere WIth France will undertake to
the normal contmuatlon of commll its troop stationed
the pohtlcal process and th- lD DjIbouti the country's
at, faoed WIth such acbon. defence at the request of
the secunty setvlces WIll the DJlboult authotlties
show themselves mfleXlble
The protocol will also prID the pursuIt of those resOVide for technIcal assistanponSIble
ce to 500 gendannes, 1,000
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ANKARA. June 4, (DPA)
polltical parties
entered the fmal SIdes of a
VIolence marred campaign
yesterday In whIch 70 people died and some 800 were
lDJured.
The Justtce Party bead·
quarters here early yesterday were rocked by an explOSIve charge, 10 the latest
IOCldent In the campaIgn.
whIch culmmates tn Sunday's electIOns
Some 20 mIllion voters go
to the polls on June fIVe to
elect 450 deputies m the
NatIonal Assembly (lower
house) and 50 senators
A total Of 3,300 candidates from SIX parltes will
compete for National Assembly seats 10 67 constituenCIes and 302 candidates frol11
SIX parties for tbe Senate
seats
According to Turkish election laws, whIle the National Assembly IS renewed ev·
ery four years, a third of
the Senate is elected every
two years
Of the eight parties runmng for eIC4=ticn'1s, "foul' '"'the Justice"P'arty, (JP) of
j
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The skiles will be partly
cloudy in N Eo and central
areas during next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 28C
Mtnl tOOlght + 8C
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dlOcre 1976 harvest. the efThe State Deparltnent also
fects of a sptlng drought th- stressed that "thIS IS not a
IS year and fatrly low prevnormalIsatIon" of Cuban·
alhng world wheat prIces
Amencan relations. OutsPreVIOusly the hIghest Sintandmg probleIDB' were evogle Chinese wheat purked on Monday by PreSIdent
chase was three mllhon
JImmy Carter's WIfe Rosalong tons from Canada
lynn during a stopover in
About half the latest Ca
nadian consignment IS ex~ Jamaica
The mOln barners to narpected to be dehvered bemal relations in American
fore ChrIstmas HIghest an· eyes are political prIsoners
nual Chinese Imports came
in Cuba Carter has esttmaIn 1973 WIth 768 mIllion
ted
these number between
tons 7 Ol mllhon tons was
and 20.000, There are
15,000
dehvered tbe followmg year
also
travel
restncttons on
Informed sources sald
Cuban
citizens
and demAmencan dealers recently
VISIted Pekmg for talks but ands for compensation for
so far no agreements for AmerIcan property nationthiS year have been recor- ahsed by Cuba valued here
at 1,900 millton dollars
ded
China bas been Importing
varying amounts of foreIgn
wheat for 17 years, but often only to release hlgber
pnced rice to its traditional
Southeast ASIan customers
Smce then It has appeared VIrtually self-suffICIent
In gram several times- WI"
th only token purchases but, despIte massive efforts
In ltngation and dramage
schemes, c1unatlc vaganes
can all too eaSIly cause a se·
nous shortfall
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tClTltotial guards and 500
nomadiC troops
Five other draft agrpements were discussed durmg
thL9 week meetmgs
They are a
frlendsh,p
aud coopenU\ou keaty, au
economic and fmanol! coopeMQon agreeonent a conventi9n 0ll- ~ personnel. a
cullUl'lil agreement a convention on tranilng
These draft agreements
Will be studied next week
by a jOlOt IlOvernment eom..
mi$Mtni wfIiI&i "'ill - i_elude
several deputies of the terrItorIal assembly

It

KABUL, June 5, (Bakht
ar) -Pharmaceutlcal control semmar. which began
two weeks ago at the Public
Health InstItute, ended yesterday

In the semmar Issues related to control and superVlSlon of mediCine Implemen
tatIon of new pohcy of the
Mlmstry of Pubhc Health
for usage and expansIon of
generic mediCine In the co
untry were dIscussed
Twenty pharmaCIsts of
the health institutes of Kabul Umverslty and armed
fnr.... of thr R"I>ubhcan State partiCIpated ID the semInar

IS due to fly to Ttlpoll today
to fIX a date for the pro
posed meetlng MENA added He IS head of the 60member assembly, formed
followlDg the announcement
of a loose uOlOn between Egypt, Syrta and LIbya In 1971.
Observers here saId the
fact that the two countrtes
had agreed to meet at all
was a success In Itself, In
vIew of the steadIly deterlorabng relatIOns
for tbe
past two years
Attempts by several Arab leaders, mcludmg Rablt
have been fultle In the
past But new hope of a
thaw 10 re1<;l:1ons followed
what observers bere des
ctlbed as the recent relaltvely moderate speech by
LIbyan leader Colonel Mu
ammar Gaddafl
At a mass rally m Ttlpoh he said hiS country co·
uld forget ItS dIfferences
WIth Egypt to obtam PanA,rab UOlty agalnst Israel

Smuggled
goods sei zed
KABUL, June 5, (Bakhtar) - Durmg the last week
30 Items of smuggled goods
were seized by pollee In
Nangarhar, Kandahar, He
Tat and Nemruz provinces
A source of Pohce and
Secutlty OffIce of the MI
mstry of InterIor saId the
contraband Included opIUm.
textile rugs, tea and mediCInes
The smuggled goods were
deltvered to the respecl:1ve
custom hnuses Of the provmces and the smugglers
are bemg mterrogated

•
landslide
vlctory
Independents
win
,
in Morocco's general elections
the eleclton marked a retu·
rn to parlIamentary demo
cracy after nearly seven years
TWice durmg that penod
the army ttled to overthrow
the monarchy
Among Independents elected -often WIth bIg maJo
ntles- were Prime MmJs
ter Ahmed Osman, the
KlDg's brother-tn-Iaw, and
14 other members of the pr-

esent government
Dr Mohamed Benhlma,
MIDlster of State for th..
Intetlor announced the electIOn at a press conference
Three tlght-wmg rural
parl:1es together won 33 seats- the Movement Populalre (29)
a sphnter group
called the Mouvement Po
pulalre Democratlque ConstltutlOnnel (two) and the
Parl:1 De L'Action (two)

Major civil war fronts open In Lebanon's South

The fIrst two are consld
ered supporters of )(jng Hassan
Combmed WIth alhes In
the rural parl:1es, the mdependents were therefore cosldered to have clear maJonty wltb a total of 121 seats
Observers mterpreted th
is as a guarantee of a large measure of pohtlcal peace for Kmg Hassan durmg
the four years 10 whIch parhament WIll be In offIce

RABAT, June 5, (Reuter)
- Independents who support KIDg Hassan, and rtght-wlng parties, won
a
landshde VICtOry In Morocco's general electIOns accordIng to offICial results published yesterday
The mdependents won
81 of tbe 176 seats contested Frtday for the new
chamber of representatIves

.

BEIRUT, June 5, (Reuter)
,-The major CIVIl war fronts 10 Lebanon's volatile
South erupted last mght as
gunners of the <:ountry's
lefl1st-Palesl1man
alltance
and theIr rtght-wmg foes
hammered each other WIth
he~vy arltllery,
PalestinIan
sources said
They quoted mIlitary reports from the fronts
as
saymg tbat strongholds of
the Palestlmans and theIr
left-wmg alhes along the
sensItive border WIth Israel
had come under heavy bombardment from nghtist gunners and batenes IDslde
Israel
,\
Reuter correspondent Nazlh Mustafa reported after
a tour of the area that the
IsraelIS had stepped up pat·
rols On theIr SIde of the cotied barbed wIre fence whIch forms the border WIth
Israel
Israelt helicopters and
combat altcraft flew over
the VIllages of Alma Shaab,
Varoun, and AltaroUffi, on
an east-west ax,s north of
the frontier and Israeli aenal activIty was also repor·
ted from Kfar Chouba and
Khlam, a key posItion of
tbe leftIsts. Mustafa reported
He saId smoke nsing from fltes qaused by h,eavy
artillery shells tradecl Iiet-

ween Khylam and nearby
Ib1 As-Saql and the rIghtwmg pOSItIOns of Marjayoun
and Kleya could he seen
from the ancIent crusader
Castle of Beaufort whIch
has a commandmg VIew ov
er the valley of the rIver LItam
•
None Of the front-line VIllages and towns 10 the south
are more than fIve mtles
from the horder WIth Israel,
whose gunners frequently
jOin 10 rtght-wmg shelhng
of PalestIman positions and
gIve cover flte to Rlghtlst
ground action
TenSIOn tn the south has
been rtStng steadily sInce
the emergence last month
of Menachem Begtn's rightwlDg Llkud party as Israe)'s
dommant poliltcal power
Llkud has taken an uncom
promiSIng stand agOlnst pl·
ans for a Palestinian m.nlstate alongSIde Israel
In BeIrut, sources famIlIar wltb the lDlhtary sItuatIon tn thl' south saId the
rIght was trymg to remfor·
ce ItS fIghters but added
that there were diffIcultIes
because tbe leftists have cut
the roads on Lebanese terfltory to MarJayoun and
Kleya
Smce a major PalestIman
offensive which resultect tn
the .ecapture of Kbiam last
montb, the two towns have

been supphed by Israel
The PalestlDlan news agency WAFA, whose reports
have been largely accurate
throughout the 19-month CIVIl war, s81d yesterday that
the rtghtlsts !lad sent more
than S08 students to Israel
for mlhtary trammg last
month
The mayor of Bethiehem
Ehas FrelJ, Issued a statement last mght 10 whIch he
CritICISed the Israeh policy
of arrests on the West Bank
and called It 'black lIay'
From the town of Bethlehem, the cIty of peace, I appeal to all nattons throughout the world and all states
tn the MIddle East to convene tbe Geneva peace talks
I call on all MIddle of the
~rea, tncluding Jsrael,
to
allow the PalestIDP LiberatIon OrgamsatlOn (PLO) to
take part In the talks, so as
to ensure the nghts of both
the JeWIsh people and the
PalestInIans he saId
Observers saId Frel)'S remarks appeared to be a change ID hIS past attitude,
whIch untt! now has been in
favour of a hnk between
the West Bank and Jordan
-WIthout the PLO
The explOSIve SItuatIon m
the south was understood to
have be~n a tOpIC 10 talks
last Thursday Ijetween right
wing leader Camille Cham-

oun and SYria's PreSident,
Hafez AI Assad
Chamoun's NatIOnal LIberal Party (NLP) and Syna
have been at odds over tbe
InterpretatIOn of tbe 1969
CaIro agreement whIch regulated the presence of Palestinian commandos 10 Lebanon
Observers here said that
Syrta had gIven tacIt approval to last AprtI's PalesttnIan offenSIve tn the South
partly to express ItS dlsplea·
sure WIth Chamoun's mlhtant pronouncements on the
Palestlmans
T\te BeIrut datly AI-Anwar, whIch IS generally wellmformed about Syna's VI~
ews On Lebanon saId yesterday that the government
10 Damascus had proposed
closer hnks between Syrta
and Lebanon durtng talks
WIth Chamoun
The reported proposals fa
1I0wed edltortals m pro Syr
Ian newspapers here advo
cating a confederatIon between Syrta and Lebanon
NEW DELHI, June 5, !Reuter) -IndIa's ruling Janata Party has won three of
the 30 a/iSembly seats m
the tmy uOlon terntory of
Gna, according to fmal ~e
ction results announced yesterday

The mam opposItIon partIes had dIfferent fortuoes
The left-wmg UnIon Soclahste Des Forces pJpul.
aires, a "progressive' Off
shoot of the Isl:1qlal, won
only 16 seats, suffermg ser
IOUS reverses In what
were
conSIdered leftIst stronghol
ds, notably 10 Rabat and
Agadlt

1072 tons
olive exported
to USSR
JALALABAD, June 5,
(Bakhtar) - Some 1072 tons
conserved ohve from the
1355 product of. Nangarhar
Valley Development ProJect has been exported, whIch IS 98 5 per cent more as
compared to 1354 output
A source of the project
saId that the last lorry carrymg olive conserve to
USSR left for Halratan last
week
The ohve yIeld of the proJect fetched 1,007,680 dol
lars, the sourCe added

ATe's output

up by one
million metres
CHARIKAR, June 5, (Bakhtar) -Some 1.026.000 meters Increase has been re..
corded m the ATC cotton
and rayo~ texllie output durmg Hamal and Saur thIS
year compared to the same
period last year
A source of ATC saId that the total production of
the last two months reached
to 12,000,000 meters Nearly 10,525,000 meters cotton
and rayon texltles were sold
durmg Hamal and Saur thIS
year fetchmg 184.000,000
Afghams, the source added

Nursing Act
endorsed
KABUL, June 5, (Bakhtar) - The nursmg dulles
act, complied by the Nurs
mg Department was endors~
ed by the Pubhc Health MInistry
A sources of the nurSlDg
department SOld that the
act regulatmg the dulles of
nurSIng personnel Will Improve the dlsclplme and
services of nurSing
The source added that the
act compIled for the fIrst
time WIlL be-Jmplemented ID
all hospItals of the country

AYEEN
RETRUNS
FROM IRAQ
KABUL, June 5, (Bakhtar) - Herat governor Ghulam Ah Ayeen who had gone
to Iraq at the mVltal:1on of
Baghdad Governor returned
to Kabul
Dutlng hIS stay ID Iraq_
Ayeen VISited the holy shTInes and some developmen·
tal projects In vanous pro
vmces of Iraq and also inSpected the proVlnclal and
local admlmstrallon systems
III that country
Dunng hIS stay Herat governor also called on Inter
lor and HIgher Auqaf MI
nlsters of the Repubhc of
Iraq

Home news round up
of the MIDIStry of EducatIon

KUNDUZ, June 5, (Bakbtar) - One hundred and
fourth cooperative was opened 10 Sal Dark dlstnct of
Kunduz provmce yesterday
A source Of the govern
or's offIce saId the new co
operative bas 36 members
and WIll prOVide, chemIcal
fertilIser, Improved seeds
and eqUlpments and WIll se
arcb for marketmg agncultural products
CHAGHCHARAN, June 5,
(Bakbtar) -On the baSIS of
the development program

two new ptlmary schools
were opened In Ghar provIn.
ce
A source of the EducatIon
Department of Ghor prov
IDce saId the above menll
oned schools were opened
In Zardnwak dIstrIct and
Pasaband woleswah of Cha
ghcharan
The source added the reSIdents of the above menttoned woleswalI anel dlsttlcts
donated the land to the Educallon Deparbnent
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, gram. Dr. .Mostafa- ·Kamal" food""r.Ch~a1ly In .gMed dramatic811:i! t/te On- pec!'ple:'for: SlIcl1i'ba8li:I-c'~ .
Tolb!, issued:-QIl:<the ocauion -illelli~}oDlf 'get fee- ited N~tioD8 .~I~':CO!,,- ~tHins II/l ~I<~ an~ H~f',
of World Environment Day., ognltion once the dan:'~goe lIet cauSed J1Y P.l!l~tifjg de..· mg..
. ". " . < .
" ""Ot\~thJS'~'WlIiI4"~9IfuI!: 'ball'Been l!6n~d a Cl:ilid niands f~ water, j already . ApjlroPl'!&te".•1'echno)?lat '.
lI!ent Day ~~~,~;
..~\<$e,""iaY'!I.~~~. .. ,tl t,'!1tiP: f ' . ,
f ~ I.e (;T$M' a
1i6Ii ..
"-'.
It that five
have disease
a prlze Wi:••,
In fJie nchest have advaDtejj
passed since,,,thel,j:Onference noitt, .ph~tograph.. , "
co'!"tri~e 7.~ per (e~t ~ologlcal ,,~!,!,III1i. ~', ..
on the Hurn,an Environment
..... ~ _ _ .
' _. cl .tl;Ie ~!! ~iD'i ~~'1 ••bai ~.'!h:!dT~nfs! ~
took place in S~ckhoJsll'and
~ o~ ~ "vlSi1il~" ~ltji ha"~~'l'!~,.•l,0 • h~ 8!~r~~~i1ce
the' lOfty object:lves which thr..-rp;~aboie,
•
j), ~. .~
t11~1 .·WIlIl.~Pi
1iai'iy'de'.
the world co~fy
set that'!fiiD laYer of ozone wh-, I figure 1S Illounilnt·· alarmi'" vel~~lng OOCllltnes.
,11Je
L.J
.!
Ij
I
I
il$etf included. tIil(~o£' pre- ich protecls life from
the ~Illy"
tJDlted NIlUon. Envir~nmcnt
sen'ing and e1l,banoing the cancet--ausi'ng· radiation.. " . . .' 1'~
.,_ . , PrpgI'l!M~ w.tA" continue' 10.
Bore: a person who talks when you wish him to lis ten.
qu~ty of the enviroDlllent from u1traviolej; Ilght.t'M~h?'· "Soli~s';, W/!'·:.ean take m~~ 1~~~'jllOll~rlbutfon
(Ambrose Bierce)
tor present and futu...,. gen. has still to be proVed bef6re~' hea~·1.r~,~e fallt . th~ tl!r~lIljh,I."jii!lI,,* attlVlt!es
, erations.
we can be certain of the whefea"$- tliere were
less dellIgned to promote mtem·
There bas been lJOuside- cause and extenl of tms than 10 agencies In the \\'0- ation~ co-o~ a~loji, ,-"
,rable progress towards .this damages but .clentists ha- rid dealing wUh enviroDlll.': . 1'!&er!l are, ,ho~yer, ~raY
objective, but we must hon- ve pin--poinleol- t>NIpelIaQ~ en!Bloi!llll~ ~1>the ,tjme- i"~'U9~i ~'1te ';Te!4liftl y
tions bave conducted a <;stly Say it has not
if an environmental doo·
June 5, the inauguration
been gaSel!l now'bei~ usMl ". '~': ot~~e .8to&bi>\i!i."Confet'!!n- ~Jli]istic~, ~~~~S\
great deal of ""search and enough.
msday is to be averted.
day of the 1972 Stockholm
aerosoL<spJ'llYS,.1iIso-tlltrog..... cs=ore ~ JiO'iigovemm- nn"bi!' mOnf effeCtive, p8rtl.
development work on fig·
conference on environment, The automobile, the high
In Illost countries less at- nous fertilizers and' the eff- ents hate now. set up bod- Marly wher,e renewable bhting, and controlling po- tenlion' is beiI\8 paid
rise buildings, insecticides
in accordance with a UN
to ects of..hjgh.-n,.otg aircraft, ies/ ~o ~handleoerlritoRmental erlll' '60~me"as-sUIillution.
and pesticides, chemical
General Assembly resoluthe future today than was as potential ,daggers· which' l~aUOn;,·OJ'd:(llltrols."Dut-·s"tu~fol'£wood\lulll'Lnow
fertiliseJ's,
high flying More generous sharmg of tbe caSe five years ago. and musl be.closed mOnitored. , not ;enouahl-eoUJltrie:t" have in"SlIChi'JhOl1 ~~. C)lft.. ~
tion is observed as World
the newly scquired know· even the ncbest societies
aeropla'llcs, sewerage syEnvironment Day.
If this ,damalle, setiously yet- Joined -the..rank of Ihe tapped):8uch 'tl!tlri1tiklit M~
ledge. and newly develo- . are diSl'egardjng the needs affects the ozone I~yer, i~ environmentallr .......consci0U;S. ten 'proiDiaes'' ~·'better ~
stems, industrial comp.
The World Environment Co·
ped techniques and equip- .of ·t,he future ~erations, could' not only ..increa~e sk- Ho"! else calM we". 'expllllll wer! 'lIDd at' thelIB~m.e~e
lexes, urban congestion,
nference, the Habitat, WOment. with the thIrd world ill order, to satJsfy the wants hi cancer to th.ose_ oLus ~ the faet that the-,wor<ld JU- avo1ds' caW'- E!Wirun~entll!
noise, are increasingly thrld conference on human
is indispensable in prev- of ·today and ina<ntain their st suspectib1e'· to such, rad- pply, on arable ,soii"js being huardlj' to l'8lli" notllUlg''':Of
settlements held in Vanreatening the' fauna and
enting further deteriorati- lifesMes.
iation. but Il could hav.. Ull- lost-"al an.alarming..ralerof soalll1i~ptlbnj !,,/ler'I~liIa.·
flora, and a rapturing of
couver in 1974, and the
on of Ihe situation, and
Thanks t!l lthe vigilance foressen effects on Ilfe-i1ts- 5O,OjlO.tsg. '\lJns,~ar ·and,the pproprl&te'tedlDOloly·_·hCa'l!.
World Water Conferenthat thin layer of thc ou·
for guaranteeing of bu- altd \public ~rit of
the elf.
extent'..o,I\ de/IeI:1.s 'Illade ., by al~j peoples!i,lifl!s\ltles ~i'
ter atmosphere which sh.
ce of 1977, held in Mar
man sur.vival.
.
mass media and' various ciman·(1l,i15,00(hsg"k~) rep- Ol~ ?"e!'"o-lllllIrW-"'tIl,·!~t!le
ields the inhabitants of
del La Plata, Argentina,
In the developed coulI.l:r!es ' resel\ts'
ll1,m"",requ.\ regai'dji fOI'·'l:e,!turies."'''. 01
the earth from ultraviolet Polluted air and water resp- then '1/I'Oups, particularly
focussed international ·at·
conce· of the world. cancers of all ai_to tlIat,.of. China?, ",Tbe, tradltton: and '\:nlturc.
ect no international bor- non.governmental's
tention, in a singular way,
radiation.
der, and only coordinated rrted With the environment, forllls are now responsible value .. of .J:h.Isl,lost -" arabl~'
On global lIIterdependen·
On8--of the, tbIngs, which'
international action can much'hils peen done to·cr- for 17.2 per ceilt aU deaths, land.itepreSellllhanll,annu41,
ce in the care and use of In the technologically advamues
piC! hoPElfpJ;i~, ;,rtre
eate ~ublic aWi1J'eD~S about well over. halt
of these average loss to the,wo~!c1. of,
control it.
nced countries of the worearth's resources.
increase,
of ·powerful·' . 3I\d
environmental
daxlgers'
Who
cancers.rre
now
tho\lght
to
more
t~an
10,000
mllhon
ld these paraphernalia of
A major international convociferous
.cl"',lIc.tiiln1 l1tich
are
plainly.
visible;
for
be
of
environmental
origin.
dollars)..
Yet
there
IS
a
great
deal
ference on desertifIcation
" civilisation" are more
the contlrlnirig A number of chemical com.Nqthing ,like this sum is o~s ar<JUDd the 'World iIllathat the third world coun· eXll!llple
prevalent. But their use is
is planned to be convened
pounds have a1readYe been beiI!&,spent,t:o, slop !hiIl,loss, king their views known to
tries can do by themsel· oil pollution of the oceans
also accelerating m the
in Nairobi. Kenya later
and
contanunatlon
of
wllter
idel\tified:
as- cllJlCer+<:aus· althllljgh.lt";' lIlY.hope that governments with a grC(wves. The process Of devethis year.
third world.
lopment in the third wO- suppijes, the ~teady loss "of ing agents. or carcinogens, the, fQrthqominB!.£onference ing sense of responsibility.
The studies which have been
rld, more or less, is just arable soil and the ravage may more are on the "sus- On, desertification"wilL oomc Another is the vigilance.. ,pf
made in regard to the lat· Overwhelmed with the nee·
peet list'l lind thousunds of up with a strong, plan, of the media, always ready. tj)
starting, and many mista- . of our fOTeSI> t,esourt:es.
ds of the moment, the goter conference and the
Threats:
I
must,
new
chemicals arc being pr- actiop. to tackla, thts ,pcQpl- alert and inform people abInvisible
kes of the developed c0gUidelines and action pl·
vernments in the
third
our
most em, so ¥ital to tl\e future of out new dangers to
untries can be avoided. however draw attention to oduced every,.,ear: I
anS generated by Stockhworld, as a rule, seek im·
el\vlroJllllent,
"
those
~riO\lS
dangers
to
of
whicli
will
evel\tually
enthe
World's
'l'ood
Broduct-'
Publlc organisations and
mediate economic and inolm, Vancouver and Mar
Environment and Develoour
fragile
planet
whiep
are
ter
the
environment,
aod
Ion.
the public education sysdustnal growth; to worry
Del La Plata meetings, all
pment: tbere has also />een
tem, should be keenly co- less VISIble but In tlle 10- need,tQ.j)e watdlecL very clabout pollution later.
indicate that decisive, and
great ,progress.m internalWe'
/IIust·
a,Jao.iaC8
up
to
nscIOUs of the environ· ng-terlll can be /lluch mo- osely.
immediate action on a wo- During the last decade or
the serious ealisequ_s of ;ol\al understanding" includ.·
re
4estrUetive
and
threate·
Of
continuing.
conL'etn
to
rldwide scale is essential
ment, and conservation.
, so the industrialised na·
land loss through flooding
(Continued 00- page ,f)
Ding to. life as we know It alI of us, tOll, is the contin-
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By Fe1y' Cruz
lRRI experiments with
PART n
vants of the state, and for the new hybrid produced ..
ANIS:
JAMHOURlAT:
In this morning's issue
The daily Anis in yester- enhancing the effIciency of more Ihan eight toos of rice also made for a nationWIde
the paper comments on tbe day's issue reviews the acti- the admlmstrative machin~ m'a"aingle crop onlone heirrigation system but. tbe
mountmg concern in the wo- Vities of the government of cry of tbe sta\e.
ctare of lapel, JIIore . than Masagana 99 programme
rld in regard to protection thc Republic of Afghanistan
The Civil Service Law is four -times the' average yi- conctl'1ltrated .on the already
of the environment, and the in connection with the deve- passed with the express pur- eld of Illost ,Asian farlllersJ irrigated land.
•
need for concerted interna- lopment of cooperatives.
pose of contributing to bet· This was introduced througMasag3lla 99 was bolstertional action for keeping poAlthough we .have begun ter managemerit of the af- hout 'the country\ In, 1961- ed by,.a fertiliser.il'1lportation
llution under control. Ad- With agricultural cooperati- fairs of the nation, through 68 (many fanners report- that totalled 16~,OOO melric
vances in science and tech· ves, as most of the citizens a qualified, competent, and 109 double their usual har· tons in June-October .1973
nology and the progress of make their livmg through honest Civil sorvice. While vest) ,and In ~he period betw· from the U.S., Venezuelll,
medical profeSSIOn, while farming and livestock bree- the Law has provisions re· een 1969 and 1971 it was metric 101lB "¥jere. aqqlllr.e4
benefiting mankind in many ding, cooperatives can also quirmg the civil servant~ to reported that the PWlippm- Rumania. and.. Puliuld.
.
ways, have also unsettling play a major role in deve- perform their duties to the es "for the fiTst tiJlle
in
Aside frolll this, the. govSide effects. The
air and lopment' of trade, industries, best of their abIlities. with memory, reqllired no rice etnment -also ..$Ubiidj,ett Jthe
the ocean, and the soil can health, public welfare, and utter honesty, and devotion imports".
fert4liser industry: at
an
But the disastrous floods estimated $40.8 million a
be tampered witb only up to other areas
to duty, and to the objectiIt goes without saying the ves of the nation and the of 1972, followed by drought year.
certain extent, and stampede to build homes, provide concept of cooperative, ac- state, it also takes into .ac- and tnfestauon confronted
Despite its apparent suework, for and feed the soa- tion and self-help must be 'count the materIal and Spi- tbe country. with the worst . ce8S, the !Masagana
rice
ring world population, have given close attention, so that ritual needs of these ser- nce sportage in its history. productiol\ _pcogramrn.e is
In May, 1973, to avert falll- beset with various problems.
compelled states and peop· production potentials are vants of the state
Masagana.99 was lllun- There had I been .hints.
.ne.
les to take sbort cuts, and activities in all economic se·
The paper expresses the
of
worry about the effects of ctors in the country
hope that the promulgation ched with collatel-al free /lg- corruption in the processing
their actIOn later. While 10
and enforcement of the new rieultural loans: modern te.. of Joans, megal sale·. .of
HEYWAD,
much of the world the challaw will turn out to be a chmcal know-how: Wgh- fer.tiliser ~ non-Masaguna
The daily Heywad in yes- new beginning towards ad- yielding, disease resistant farmers, amol\g other charlenge of 'feeding the people
is still to be met, in some terday's issue welcomes the mInistrative .eforms, and nce varieties (RYVJ,. low ges.
of tbe richer countrie,s much promulgation of the civil more effiCIent-handling of ·east 'fertilisers· and insectloides.
Its biggest headache, howof tbe pressure on the envi· service law as a major step work in government organj.
The programme was orig- ever, was the non-repaYJIIronment is caused by sheer for the welfare of the ser- sations.
inally intended 10 cover oil- ent of loans by borrowers
waste, and the consumer cully 1.2 millioJl' hectares and who were not even farmers
ture. World population whI500,000 farmer participants. but govenrmenl officials
ch at the turn of the century
But in tbe Illtter part of
Despite Its obvious shorwas less than two bilhon IS
1974:
the progra/llJDe
bad
now close to the four bilhon
HAMBURG, June 5, (DP· when thc only real agreem.
. mark, and before the year A).- It might take another ent was on the fact tbat the reached 900,000 hectares
two thousand, it will be over disaster like the 1974 oil two Sides were not agreed", and more than 650,0000 paddy farmers' had Joiued Ma6,500 millions. It is indispen- prices explosion before the the Rundschau wrote.
sagana
99.
sable to stnke a balance in rich nations of the world
MAlISEILLES, June 5,.
The demands of the deve·
Loans were 'exten.wd to (AFP ).-A 54-year-old Am·
our efforts to accommodate approached negotiations wi· loping countries and the
tbe poorest I farmers, from erican woman was . sentenc·
th~ needs of
the present th the developing countries western nations had been
any
of ,the. 420 rural banks, ed to six years in prison he·
and future population, and WIth appropriate serious- on the negotiating table for
not to overburden and dest- ness, the left-liberal news· y,ars but the Paris confer. 102 branches of the' Philip- re last Friday for bringing
roy the ecological system of paper) "Frankfurter Rund- encc showed Ihat the opin- pine. National Bank' and 530 kilos of hashish from
Ihe planet earth
schau' commcnted cditorial- ions of both camps were 25 offices of the Ag:ricultur- Morocco In her caravan
al . ,Credit AdmiDiI$tration.
The paper expresses the ly Friday.
The seizure by the ~{arsei
still diametrically' opposed.
Each Masllll'lIlJa ,farmer was
Friday editions of most
opmion although world enThe cO'nservative "HanD· emiUed to a low Interest lo- lies narcotics squad wben
vironment is a world resp- major West German news· oversche Allgemeine" said
the car ferry from Morocco
an of $120 'for 'every tlUa-,
onSibility and a world conc- papers, carried editorial co- tbat In imporlanl points, the
docked on April 23 last year
ble heCtare' up to a total of
ern, it can be protected if mments on the Paris North· . developing countries had
is the biggest on record he·
five 'hectar,e8.
each state, every nation and South Dialogue,
reo
got their way.
The Department of Agrievery community, even each
Elizabeth Dc~n Siddel of
"Since nobody wanted to
liThe industrialised natl· culture also, siInplified the
Citizens, does his part to pro- carry the blame for a failure ons were a victim of their
Reno.
Nevada, maintained
technical piocess of rice pr.
tect it, and be an active con· of the Dialogue, Paris was (own) disunity", the paper oduction into ,16 basic steps. at her trial tl)at Ihe hash
sewatiomst
condemned to success, even wrote.
Technololll'. iia the use of had been hidden in the catbe right variety and
the ravan unknown to her by a
ADS. aATBS
proper ·plantiIl8 time plus, Moroccan to whom she had
Classified: 6 ~e- per colU1llD 9 point
the kind of ,fertiliser
and lent the. caravan for several
ipseeticide . to "tUise was days.
Iettera At.. 20,
Two travelling' compan·
contalned.;ln, a simple and
CJeuitted: 6 LInea per column 9 pOInt
easily cPJllprehenslble illBt· ions, also from Reno, recei.
EdItoriIJ
letter·Ab.4O
.
ruction manua\.
Tel 2l7IK8
Display: Column em. Afa•. 30.
This trailBfer
tecJ6'llIlloBusin_ '" CIn:. Manapr: 2lI8St
gy also iJu;ludwLthn develoSUBSVIUP'l10N UTES
~:26859
Yearl'"
Ab. 1100 ,pment of JUnple ,irrigation
Clreulattllll 3lI831.ll3 en. 511
such lI/I£tube wells.
'fait yearly
Ab 'eo- . projects
pumps anc!: l!II1aD; C8nsls•.
FOaBION
·while the.govepmaem: .ell!'Address 'enquiriea to the Kabul Times,
Yearly
Don. 10 marked deve\opmerit 'fund1'
Ansarl Wait, K.bul, the Repnblican State
Bait yeu-Jy
~. • ,for the Illajor water-.-<ontr.
Of Afghanistan.
---'-:------....:.---..:. ot projects, ~ans
were

problellls,
teamings. and
Masagan8' 99- appeal's"fl,Tmly established. Even its most<
rabid, crittics, concede , Ihat
the progralllmc has giv~n
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coastguar!\', icebreaker
,them llP. Nonc
of
them ~as injurea.
A sp'okesman ,for_the Ca·
naoUaa National Line, oper·
ators of: the 8,300-ton Will·
iam !;arsoll, said all the passengllrB and crew were .slanding on ice floes or sitting
HALIFAX. Nova Scotia.
in lifeboats at a safe dlstanJune 5, (Reuter).- More cc whep the ferry wen! down
than 100. passengers aad cr· three hours after it. hit the
ew scrambled to safety on iceberg.
ice floes or took to. lifebo- I
ats when a Canadian ferry , While they wer" waiting
boat bit an iceberg, apd sank 10 be pi~ed.u~•.a1icraft '~ro
off the ~abrador coast Th- ,pped. Iiferaf~~ ~food !U'd dry
clothing., ,
ursday night.
Rescu~ .aircraft located ' The fe;ry \Villi l!n the firs~
the 88 crew.and 22 .passe,ng·. I'un of the summer, season
ers.in 1he dark'1~~' by,(li-op•. from St. Jo/ln:s Newfoundpi"g f1@re~r ~ lISing ,sear. Pand,: to Goose Bya, Labrllch1igh~; and J:jelicppJl'rs and
dor.,
pi~ed
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.The basketball team
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,

.
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of Zarghoona girls high school.

"

Agricultural Extension and Development Departm·
ent .needs one thousand bicycle without dynamo and
light.
lodividuals,'local and foreign firms who want to
supply at lower price should send their offers w1th the
.>~ta1ague. S~ication and samples by June Ii to the
,Service-Bection block No. A NadeJ' Shah Mina and be
l'Pl'fl~en~,on June·13 for bidding. SpeCifications: can be.,
seen.
(19,)3-1

~~~
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+..

OFFER RECEIVED
Herat LIvestock Development Corporation ha' rece.ved an offer for 78
itcms laboratory equlpments CIF Kabul at 23058 Pound Sterling from Balsd Totlock
Company
Bidders should come Within seven days of pubhcaLIon of thiS advertisement to
the Herat Livestock Deveopment Corporation m Rerat.
(195) 3-1
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ved prison sentences of four
and' two years- respectively Carole Fley, 47, an<! ' her
son Steven' Blaisdell, 23.
The three were sentenced
to .pay French customs a to·
tal of 10.746.'000 f.-ancs.

batk a 1e8t'4ater'*!ter

~

The government is now;",
_:.:
studying a proposal frolll .::':";~"""'''¥~';+i~~,*+,¥*'¥''''+'''''''¥
¥ +''+''¥¥'-It.
~,pe,klII afl~ ~'th th,e
the National tIhlon of BulI:·.:·· ·~'F..'I'.. '
"
'
'
,
Illsflltl!h~,:t1llt' tiiii bull s fighters, .epresenting 220 . ,.,
'.
~ornS '!le. 'Sliortenl!~':'land co- professionals; that the tn ~;"C<M~~fC~If"~~O-:~~~'O()Oi~'O(l'eI~'O(lH~
\i!!r~ ihJealhe'rdii that th~ sa" be maintained in a
.
hI'
double bill with the Spani·
m~~~1it. dati~e,ro I ns~s.
sh·style fight. This, says
.
'Por::,iilany,.!it 5uriih UR ltlJt!" kilPa;';a theY' want it back.
faces bhafges·· for><kming ~ . Till! n ·t:rept.bi~ briefly . the union, will satisfy fans
curious'diffe'rence. in 'ttie
This 'of course was exaebulL last:October, "We don1,t 10, the 19th. centufj,.and ago
and provide new opportunitMinistry of Interior needs 10 typewriter 33 cm car·
nature of 'ttli!'-peoplel thein:'· til' wh~tet'ii~ fight-was ·mten.
even ~lUnk that ourselves, so' ~in!n 1927..But _.matadors
les for, tbe sport to develop
Why. ·.shoul~· they? There's p.ad app.w:ently, fo.rgotten
in Portugal.
selves, 'the ltent~eiiess of the' ded for: The'miltadors were
riage Edler made in West Germany or Olivitte.
Portul/Uese-'comPlared with' quickly' ~Iea~ed"
token
'lllways"the implication" that how to d~liver th;t: fmal thIt also claims that the reIndividuals. local and forcign firms wbo want to
the fierce cruelty' and pre-' ban and a~.ln little danger' they're the men and we',"e rust.an~.shed.so.muc~ of
suit will:attract more touply the same at lower price should come on June
,
of' being fined or susP!'nd.. the: ~s. They think we ~~Ir. own. and the bull s b.lrists. Bullfighting is at .least
occupation with' 'death so
.15 to the Service Deparlment of Ministry of Interior
often attributed to' toom' ne· ed. Meahwhile' the old' condon't' dare and that's the ood In thc process that SIX
as expensive as opera and
Specifications can be seen.
ighbours is 'implicit
'the trovei'sY Is ~g.in: ragIng 'and ' , end to it·...
years .Iater tJre practice was
anything that brings in fo(190) 3---3
single phrase' "The',po·rtUg·' there 'a~"strohg holles-that'
the . Portul/Uese matad· again stopl!ed.
reign money, it feels, is suthls."time· v.c, glivernmcnt
or's highest· ambition is to
~y J this"time Portugal's
re to be looked 'on) favoura- ~
uese don't lim the bull".
After a cedent 'gladlator- will '\let'the ban.
be· an "alternative" which !lullf1g1it/!1g,had a long and
bly. As for the luckless bull,
ial spectacle at 'Portuga.l's
B!lth fightfrs and specta~nab1e 'him to fight in' Spac r.~spectahle tradition. as ~n
the union points out that ,onbullfighting capital Vila 'Jrr-. tor~ '~re\ exasperatEid b~ the
m. South Arnenca. or Me~. art. of ~xpet! ho~m~ship,
Iy the finest animals sur·
anca de Xira, the distincti· scornfnl' attitude held by
co. In. these'countnes 6 fllt- which "s p llW!ly .m:ssmg frvive the ordeal and most are
On is beginning tit blur: With other bullfighting countries
Ilter may become a-supcrst· Olll the Spanlsh.version. In
unceremoniously slaughter·
a cavalier diSregard for tile to t1teirfown.style, with 'its
ar aod milliorfaire. in Por- t!'e •.;'Corriqa Portuguesa",
cd. A graceful death in the
law, matOdors lIispatched six special"emphasis. on el<jll!rI, tugal the risks are reduc~d J'J.&;buH is haltecl.from hor·
ring, it says, would be a
bulls' in' fitiry Spanish as
hOI'1leI'1lJlJlShlp,,' acrobati9'-t....··, ~ and the <;"ance to 17tablish seback with far. more dash,
far nobler end.
Nangarhar Valley Development Authority needs
frenzied crowd of "aficiona· icks· snd,.pagr:antry'·' They
a reputation for dll'nng and and, showmanship. than the
There will be some sigol' the following 6 Items tyres and tubes:
dos" roared 'approval imd yeam instead~fo;" something', brilliance is, dimmed; fO~, Span,is~. plc~orSrlbut none
hcant oppOSItion. The radio
180 complete 20/1000 tyres and tubes
the country ~ 17 matadors of· t1iell',de1ilH!rate.brutaltty.
police 'lurked nervously in closer to the Spanish death·
cal left .egards bullfighting
40
complete 201750 tyres and tubes.
Ihe shadows.
"
daelr betweeD,man and bea-. blillflghtlng' is'just a stea·
The.kill is simulated WIth
as a fascist past.time and is
10 complete 15/570 tyres and tubes.
Retrlbutibn fell
swiftly .sf'-;.hich Hemingway glori·
i1y job with an average' of a'symbolie,thtust·.of·the steundisposed. to. be helpful.
100 complete 20/825 or 20/260 tyres and tubes.
Matadors' Jose JUlio,,,,,-and. fi~·ln·his classic'''Death'in'
25 fights a year at no more eltipped..:'bandari1ha". This
Prime
Minister
Mario
Soarcomplete 15/840 tyres, and 200 tubes 20/IIOOO.
40
"Rayito'\ Osorio :were' mar· the Afternoon."
than $350 per fight. after is followea by' rill ,acrobaci
es has come out strongly ag- "
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to
.
. -~ . "
. . . . "" " .
' ! ',expenseB'..
displayi'of gr,asping,.the bull
ainst barbarising the sport supply the same at lower price should send their appli·
f.I.D/l;...~
s~n 0'
Portuguese do on the .wh. by.,!t~e'i<hdm" fan4ll"vaulting
by
mtroduelng. kllling. a st· cations to the Liaison Office at block No 13 Nader Shah
. :1,1:1'. rR.!- . r
n
ole care more about amma!. over Ita back"8Tdifficu1t and
and
which ma:;;,find,·"a, res- .Mina in Kabul or in J a1a1abad to the Service Section
.'
welfar"'~than) thoic .neighbo-' dangerous·' feat' which enthr. .\
ponse in a population more of:.the AuthOrity and be present by June 12 for bid
, BY A REPORTER .,
urs but tbis is not the reas- als firat·lime-·s visitors but
interested in .football tban ding.
Securities are required,
I ,.
,
•
'
on why.the bull may not be which 'aficionailos)', of the
bulls.
(92) 3-2
A ~l!ries of matches were shal Khan'school by scoring
killed The ban dales from Spanish" hul1 l\IDlber out of
If enough peoplc are revtbe mid·18th century when the ring' withom', facing the
played11a'st week in thc Spr- 60 points against 32 of Kh~~~
(Continued On page 'i)
ing inter·scbool tournam' ushal. Khan. Both the match·
the matadol'lson of an influ. "moment of''!nIt~· they say
ents of' Kabul schools for es· were played. on Wednes·
ential noble was fatalY gor- seems Inexcusable;, a kind
ed in front of his borrified of· "coitns .iritCl'nlptus" whi·
boys and girls in football, day and were watched by
hundreds of spectators.
paronts. The sport was stop- ch frustr-ates; the - matador
volleyball and basketball.
In the football tournam·
On Tuesday two basketbped altogether but brought an6. 'bores . the· aUdience
ent six matches were play- all match:es were
played
ed between different school between, Rahman Baba and
teams of Kabul.
Ibne Sma' and Ghazi and
Isteqlal schools, In the first ~
Banai Construction Unit has received an offer from Watchmen Company
of
In the first match of last matcb Ral1man- Baba beat ~
.
West German for 15 items electne equipments at tota' price of DM·79,041 CIF
week Ibne Sina and Tech· Ibne Sina school by 54, po- ~
~
Kabul including msuranee. Individuals, local and foreIgn fIrms who want to supp
mcum School ,of Kabul drew ints to 12, the match was ~
ly.at the lowe~ price should come at 9 am by June Ii to the Procurement Section
their encounter in the' g.o- a one way affair and Rahm·
'Oft Banai Construction Umt at Yakatoot Specifications can be seen and securities
up B match. The match was an Baba scored points at
A GOOD CHANCE TO P~VEWP YOUR
are required.
(182) 3---3
played at Amani school gr· fl ee will The second match
~
BUSINESS
AND
MEET
SOME
'NEW
i'OREIGN
~
we
:(In.iIII'_·III''lIr.~IllUIIDIIUHIRlIlllN1IHUftlllHlllllllllllUntlJlDIBnn
ound. Both. tbe teams were was a rcal contest and the
level at the breather and sides fought for each and
AND LOCAL B_USJNEs8MBN:..
. . . ._ _. . . . .
ai
scored a goal·.cach towards every point and Jinally GhaOVER AN ~BAN .BUFFET
~
P
the dying stages' of the mat- zi High SchOol snatched the
ch. In anothell. group B ·ma- tie by scoring 64 against 62
tcb between the Khairkbana of Isteqlal school.
Middle School and Industrial
BE HELD TWICE A
~ ..
fJI
On Monday last week !fa- ~ THIS LUNCHEON WILL
School of Kabul the Khairkhan a team beat· the Io...wly blbia high school beat the ~
MONTH AT
.
•
Four qu.0tations received for laboratory-veterinary goods from four dIfferent •
placed Industrial School DY Kabul Technicum team hy
HOTEL INTER. CONTINENTAL
"companies. Interested parlles' coatact Herat Livestock Development corporatIOn"
two goala to, nill, In· the tho '105 points to 71 in Ifhe fifth ~
~
.tHerat for specifications within five days from last ad·vertisement.
ird group B football match match of the basketball toRESERVATION:
31831
EXT.
203
(189) 3-3
played l~st week Mir Wais urnament. In the second ma~
~
~
RtR:
"~_"'
Nekho school defeated the tch of the ,d~y., N,!deria high',
Khushal Khan Middle Sch. school got a walk over against Mahmoud Tarzi school
001 by two goals to nill.
who failed to turn ,up.
In th<! A division interIn the volleyball tournam·
school football tournament
(481 I-I
Mabmoud Tarzi school com· ent of the Kabul boys schools
fortably wOn their tie ag- six matches were deCided
Breshna Muassassa has received an offer from HafIZ Co. Ltd., for 8 units mao
ainst Ansari Higb School by last week in the A and B
chines such as folding machine, bmding macbine, shearing machine and welding
two goals to zero. The sides . divisions. In tbe hrst match
NOTICE
machine at total price of Afs. 5,065,106.00 CIF Kabul Ineluding insurance. Lo
of the A diVIsion Shahe Do
were level at the interval.
Gupal
an
lndi~n.,oational
wants
to
sell
hIS
Volkswacal and foreIgn firms who want to prOVIde the same at lower price should come
Shamsbera
school
beat
HaIn the second match of thc
by June II to the Foreign Procurement Section of Breshna Muassassa.
gen car with number plate 669 and engine 5861287 to
lourney Shahe Do Shamshc- bibia high sChool by two
Mir Fazel,slo Mir Aslam for Afs. 40,000.
l'a and Isteqlal schools fail· games to nill. In Ihe second
Individuals and offices who have any dealmg with
e'd to reach a decision and match Ansari scbool defea·
Iihe car should come within three days of publication of
the match ended in a goal- ted the,lsteqlal school ,again
this adveJ'tisement to the Licence Section of Kabul Tra'
less draw with both' sides by two games to nill. In the
ffic Dept.
(196) 2-1
waisting positIve, sitters at l'urd match ,of the tournam·
~
--~ent
NaderiB·school
knock~d
many occasions. In the th!,
ird match played last week out Khushal,Khan school by
two games to zero.
'+' .~+.:+:+.::+::+:.+::+::+::+:+::+.:+::+::.::+::':':
~+(+);+;
In the A division Ghazi Higb
School defeated Iheir arch
NOTICE
.:'
In the girls rlnter-schoolto,
rivals by a solitary goal sc,+,
.
Dutch.
Consulate
in
Kabul
On
behalf
Of
Mr.
Bur-ssel
'....
ored In the second half of urnaments a.number of matBanal Construction Unit bas received an offer for electric equipments for th,+,wants
to
sell
the
English
Ford
car
with
number
plate'.+;,
the match. The inter·school ches were played between
eir
projects
at total price of DM·2l4,815, CIF Kabul mcluding Insurance,
from
football tournament has re- schools basketball. and vol· ,+,7896 and engine 98 J~2272 to Abmad Wah slo Mohamm'+'
SIemens branch in Kabul.
'+.ad
Wali
.resident
of
Qalai
Khwaja,
Chardehi.
lndivid<
.'
ached the final stilge and leyball teams.. The ZarghoBusinessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower
lIa and Malala;. schools liave '+.. uals and offices who have any dealing with the car 1+'
will end this week.
price
should COme by June 15 at 9 a m. to the Procurement Section of Banal at
mainlained their winning sp- '+'should come within three days of publication of tbis,+,
Speciflcatio'ns can be seen and secunties are reqUired.
Yakatoot.
In the basketball tourna- ree. and all the ,matches we· '+'advertlsement to tbe Licence Section of' Kabul Traffie,*-,
(194) 3-2
2-1
.-;t!-,
'+,Dept.
(198)
ment of thc boys schools of re played at Malal<lI . girls
Kabul six matches were pia· school ground.
'~ (.,+:+:+::+)t':.::*-:+::+:+::+:¥·+:+::+::+:+::+::+::*'.!:'
yed last week in the A and
~ ¥ .•"+,,.,,+,,+,,¥++
¥.¥¥¥¥
+." ..+'..+'..
..
¥'+.....
+. ~ .. ¥.ifl.;f.'
In Kunduz city a basket·
B dIvisions, In the, first mat·
ch Naderia school defeat· ball match was played, beted i-uqani High School by ween Sher Khan and ,~an·
51 points to 32. The match abad schools.at the Kunduz.,
: I
: I
was played at Amani school coffee .house grou.nd.. ·.The
±
~
~
.
:~:
ground before a capaci9' Khanabad school proved too
Rural Development Department has received offer for 6 to 25 mm remforcmll,+,
crowd. In the second match good for their .opponents and
Helmand Construction Corporation has received an
,+,stecl
(Mild steel) CIF Kabul including insurance Without custom duty each ton ,+,
II abibia higb school· scored virtually routed them by 51
offer from Mir:s Service Co. for one Toyota Land-cruis+.
US$290
from Hukamchand & Sons J,mranga, Bombay - Ind.a under the contract +
a facile victory over Khu· POints to eight.
er two doors Jeep without custom duty at $7515 for
'*~
IndiVIduals, local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower price should '+'
thc Salma Project of Henit. Individuals, locai and for
I.'send their applications to the Service SectIOn of Rural Development Department
eign firms who waat to prOVIde the same at lower
'+' block No. I Nader Shah Mma and be present on June 13 for bidding Securities '+'
price should COme by June 13 the last date of bidding
to the Procurement Depart ment· at Kart·i·Seh
f.~r~. r~qu.Ir~... . .. . . . ¥ .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. ...
.. ..+. .. (l.99.)+~-I
(193) 3-2
~ .+..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+. + ..+ ..: ..+,,+,,+. + ..+.+'+'.+..+'.. + ..+. ;+ .. +'. ..+..+ ..+... ..+•. ,~,
P • • • " . . .",.........,..~........

are .cOMmon'"

a

directilln and inq/etUi to,the
country's ag~ld strivini'
to attain selfsuffJclency in
rice.
Depthnews
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Al'II1afldo.'SC?ares, a .f~ght!!l'
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Pakistan ..Govt. rel~a~es
Asghar Khan, 2 others
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Gromyko, 'Fahmi to meet Farewell caUs
_~c,.":
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KABUL~ 'June 6, (Bakht.
ar ),- Iraqi Ambassador in
in Moscow this week Kabul Nasser Abdul Kader
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J<ABIJl" J'!!!e 6 ,(Bakhtar) been paying due' attention
.-The \\7orl4< Environment to environmental hygiene
tlay ,Y(~, ~@tked' in funclt, while drawing up the cons·.
ODS throughout,the..-ltii:trltl:y~ thlction plans Including the
• yesterday..
"
- residential houses.
To observe the occasion
The Kabul Mayor s8ld:
functions wer~ fielii yester. Attention to environmental
_day morning 'at J Ariana Cin· hygiene which is being
. ema, Mines -and Industries
marked by V'!ite!l ~atiolJs
Mini~try and Public Health Orgauisations -"s"81)0 import'IMtitu~ where speeche~'we- ant world problein a'ffor'!s
"!'l' ;del~yerea on importance us an opportunlty to draw
of healthy environnient.
the attention of oui- counThe Ariana Cinema fun· trymen more' than ever to
ction held at 10 a.m, by Ka· their responsibilities in hel.
bul Municipality was open· ping creating a healthy. en·
ed, after recitation of a vironment.
few verses f~om the ..Holy
Afterwards the President
Koran and'playlng of nation· of Health Affairs Departm·
al anthem, by Kabul Mayor ent of Kabul Municipality
Dr. Ghulam Sakhi NOOl'2ad. and Planning Director' of
Expounding on activities Public Health MinistrY spoof Kabul Municipality in ke on the occasion and des·
keeping the city clean which cribed the role of healthy
plays a vital role in creating environment as important
healthy environment Kabul in safeguarding the health
Mayor said: The Republic- of the people.
an state, a guardian' of the
The functiori was attend·
interests of the masses or cd by Planning Minister Ali
. people in the country, has Ahmad Khuram, SOme high
.g:

World briefs

stri-

Presidenli Anwar Sadat
afrernoon, Kuwaiti officials
told a meeting of Egypt's
said.
political leadenblp Saturdranking military and civil
The !Jei"'.t to Baghdad, ay
that Anderi Gromyko
officials, officials Of Kabul., .. A!ia~on. sources said
the
and Ismail Fah.tiJi will meet
Municipality and' a number . hitrtactear had demanded
of Kabul residents.
tbat'the ambUS3dor sof Sa· in Moscow and CaIro.
The announcement ended
The Kabul Municipality '\lcll"Arabla, Iraq and
the
two weeks of haggling betfunction ended at around '~d -Arab' Emirates join
ween the two sides on whe12 noon with ~creening Qf J\ili"C?ilatioos' in progr,ess at
re to hold talks.
a film.,
.
Kuwait air port last Dlght.
. According to another' re- .. '(~e.-l03 .pa,ssengers were
for
No date was fixed
port. the occasion was. O~!- .' 1~~fJed ID Jlelrut as. 56 thell" meeting in Cairo, but
ved by Mines and In'dustries te1iin~ 24- IraqIs, E,ght it was likely to take place
MinisHy in a functiOn held . ~~nlans, . ~e<l ·Jordan- later in the summer, probayestetday morning at the' lai,.tWo Ku,w~ttliS, two Bn- bly next month, after !be
Conference Hall of the MI· t~,i ~o Syr'ans, on.e ~au. visit of U,S. Secretary of
nistry.
di, ~e Sonth Yemeni, and State Cyrus Vance to the
A:t the beginning of the an irivalld an~ .thr~e chiJd~- Middle East.
ftinction the Planning Pre. en of unspeCifIed nat,onah·
sident of Mines, and Indust. ty).{
The two sides are ""Pecries Ministry Hafizulhih
ted to di~ resuming Sospoke on the octasion 'in
vIet arms supplies to Egypt
light of the slogan of World
'.
• ..
rescheduli!)g Egyptian miliHealth Organisation "Prevtary and econoaUo debts owention is better than Cure".
•
ed to the Soviet Union esHe said that the Republican
~UL, June G, (Ilakhtimated at ~everal billion
State of Afghanistan on the ~ar).- A.. ,"obile team of dollars.
basis of its policies and in 'HOor eye h9.,Spitalleft Kabul
line with the technological for Bamian yesterday.
The two foreign ministers
development has unde.tak·A source of the Pubhc falled to patch up differenen expansive studies for Health MIDiistry said that ces between their countries
(Continued on page 4)
the'team W)Uch has been se- at a meeting last November
,,.
~rlf)tii, JJamian ~der the pl'.
in Sofia, DlJlaria.
<Wentlve emdiclnes program
But prospects for an Imelf:the minlJitry, consists of provement in relattols Inc, eye{speciall8t$ of the Noor re.asecl following an announ'. IiciSpijal. The team will stay cement Saturday that a meiD.llamian tin the end of
.thls..month and .is well eqlilpped ~ team Will perform operattlons and will provide medltines to eye pat: i~tl.t!'e:r.......... __ ... ... .:.:i><Jj .... • 't I - .

'

'N"
h
.t I
oor Ospl a
team. DBam. an

cling WOllld be held 10 Cairo between Egyptian Prime
Minister Mamdouh Salem
and a senior official of the
Libyan Jamahiriyal BadelAti AJ-Abeidi, first secretary of the General i'eople's
«;:ommittee.

Bulgarian
Photo exhibit
opened here
KABUL. June 6, (Bakhtar)
.-Tbe photo exhibition of
the Socialist Republic of
Bulgaria on agricultural
prol'fam in that ~ountry
was opened yesterday in
the presence of Agriculture
Minister Azizullah Wassifi.

_ At the opening ceremony
the President of Plaoning
Department of the Agriculture Ministry and the Am·
bassador' of the Socialist Republic of Bulgaria in Kabul
Stoyan Radoslavov spoke
about the exhibition
and
shed light on agricultural
development and extension
programs in the Repubhc
of Afghanistan and Sociahst
Republic of Bulgaria.

Al·Hadithi, p.aid a farewell
can- on information and
Culture Ministe~ -Prof. Dr.
Nevin yesterday morning,
The Iraq' A1p~aSs!dor
whose term of office has
of office has ended in Afghanistan also paid a fare·
well call On Planmng Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram
yesterday,
According to another report, the Ambassador of the
Peoples Republic of China
m Kabul Kan Yeh-T,o also
paid a farewell call on Public Works Minister Ghaus·
uddio Faeq and Frontier
Affairs Minister Prof. Ab·
dul Kayum respectively at
9 and 10 a.m. yesterday.
Similarly,
Ambassador
Kan Yeh·Tao also paid fare·
well calls on Mines
and
Industries Minister Eng.
Abdul Tawah Assefi and
Planning Minister Ali Ah·
mad Khuram yesterday.
The term of office of the
Ambassador of the Peoples
Republic of China to Afgha.
Olstan ended recently,
CHARIKAR, June 6, (Bakhtar),- During the last
two months 890 tons of 1'0.
ISID after sortmenr were exported by Wazlr raisin cleaning fact9ry to f~rel,n countries.
A source of the factory
said that the raisins. were
exported to Asian and Eur·
opean countries.

The function was alsn
atteoded by Kabul Mayor
Dr, Ghulam Sakhi Noor'
zad, some high ranking of·
ficials of the ministries and
some members of the diplomatic corps residing in
Kabul.
-..:...----;---~

NAT'L DAY
OF ITALY
OBSERVED
KABUL, June 6, (Bakhtar).- The embassy of Italy 10 ,Kabul observed the ,:
,~' ·'Eng, Abdul ;J'lIlrab ';"ssefi Mlpister of MIDe'S' and Industries addresSlDg the
fjrst meeting of Norms and Standards High Council.
Nati~nal Day ~f t~l'~ cou!l!,
try ID a f~c.tJ9P.~,
fJ' ,,'
The functllll1·,~1l. by italIan Ambassador at his residence was attended by MinKABUL, June, 6, (Bakh- Finance Ministries, Rector endorsement 'by Cabinet. , dster in Charge for Foreign
Minister of Agriculture Azizullah Wassifi inspects the
tar).- The first' n:.e~tlng of of Kabul Univer~ity
and The Committee is also aut- Affail'S1 Waheed :Abdullah,
!ion.
~
_I
the High Com,rnjttee of No- 'President of Industries De- horised to study the propo· soine military and civil high
rms and Standards chaired partment of Mines arid Ind· sals for' amendments of sl- ranking offitials and memo
hy Mines and Industries Mi- ustries Ministry and head andards, setting the polky bel'S of diplomatic corps reo
nister Eng. Abdul 'Tawab of the Norms and Standar· and popularisation of nOrms siding in ,Kabul .
ds Bureau workS Is the see- and standards at national
Assefi was held Y'!stel'day.
The daily newspapers in
Opening the,.meeting Eng. retary of the Committee.
level and determll!g the exthe
~tl!!ter published
the
tension
progntJD1lles
of
No.
Assefl spoke on the establi·
The High Committee of
KABUL, June 6, (Bjlkht· trial institutions of the
shment of a departmen~ of Norms and StandiJ.rds is en- rms and Standard Bureau, photll of t,he president of ar),- The certifIcates of country.
Norms and ~taudards, with- trusted with tlie task of approving the trade, mark Italy ~nd articles and editThe third basic engineer'
orials cO'llgratulatry
the the thIrd' course of basic ing production course was
·etc.- ,
in the Minis~, pj i '~nlls . S'CI'utnilsing ~d Iippr~wng
engmeering production of
Italian l'ation.
and IndlJ!itrles '-anl\ ,~;r ;Ii- the proposed staridarCla' . 'for:
Jangalak were disti'ibuted held in Jangalak factOries
•
_. _.. ..I. . .
ght on duties of memb~~.
by President of Planning seven weeks ago and was
o~ the Committee in pOpul.'
Department of the Mines participated by 21 students
arising norms and standar.
of the flDal year engineering
and Industries Haiizullah
ds lit the nat<ional level.
college
of the K.U. and so·
yesterday aiternoon.
Popularisation o~ INorms
me technical officials of Jan·
and Standards ill different
galak and Bicycle factories.
Before the dlstnbution of
sec~rs 'require the cooperatjon 011' all gove.rnmentali
the certificates Hafizullah
The course was taught by
organisa'lions and inslitutspeaking at the function the engineers of the indust·
':ons in Impelmcnting . the
said that the M,mstry is rial englOeering department
programmes of Norms and
planning to hold Similar of the traming and advisory
Stanadards Bureall, which a
courses and semmars WIth management center of the
national agency, and also in
the cooperation of inlerest· Mmes and Industries Miniscarrying .out norm. and sta.
ed IOstitutions. He stressed try under the supervision of
ndards reserach.
the mitiatives of the mao lLO experts
Afterwards the Committee
nagel's 10 production and
considered the agenda, the
the process, and 'called the
main topiC benig considerholding of such courses lOSQALAINOW, June 6, (Baat<ion on charter o~ norms
trumental In effective ,m· khtar).- During the last
_. and standard. Afle" talks
plementatlon of production two month 13,000 karakul
and exchanges of views de-.
success pelts were purchased
plans and wished
by
cision& were taken on the
to the graduates 10 thell" Badghis Joint Stock
Co.
charter.
practical life
fom stock breeders of Ilad·
The Mini'Ster of Mines
gh,s province. The pelts af·
alld Industries IS the Chairter sorting and processsing
Similarly,
ttie
PreSIdent
man of the High Committee
win
be exported to foreig'll
of Jangalak M. Akbar Sai·
of Norms and Standards
countries.
fi, and Heaq of Engineering
and the members are DepuConege of the Kabul univ·
ty MiQisters of Plannil)g, '
A source ot the company
ersity Dr. Zar Jan Baha spAgrlcu!t\lre, Publ!\: Health,
saild
the JlW'chasing of karaoke on the importance of
Comtoen;e. Education, Pubkul
pelts
sUU continues,
management· in the induslic Health, Water and power, Communlcatlons
aud

Ndr'ms-Standards .High Council meets

I
l
l

J angalak course graduates
receive certificates

Bullfighting

,

!Jilte last Dight for 103 po·

CAIRO, June 6, (Reuter)
,-Soviet and Egyptian J>oreign Ministers will meet
in Moscow In four days time <in an attemp~ to patch
up strained relations between their couptrres.

The team has already visited Farah and treated tho
ere 1;496 eye patients and
camied 22 operations in di·
fferent parts of that provo
ince..
The program w,,1 be pur.
sued in other provi'/lcrs al.
sb.

20d fire iD
Saudi oil field
exti Dgoished

'uk

'~bWArr, June' 6, ;AllP)
~~:~~bei:~'d~;~~g~~

ssengers 'anll CI'CW and th-

Israel has six months
to quitArab /ands:Sadat

Court rules bail' in .
advance tor Sanjay
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UNICEFapproves113.6
m. dollars for child care

Egypt, USSR
reach accord
on ministers
meet venue
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Environment

t t:Z

TIie skiles "will be partly
clO1IdJ' in N.R. and central
areas durlJi, next 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 28C.
Mini. toni,ht + 8C.

.:

thCl;'
'shall be. guarant~ freed- rellgious rites hot' protess
om of gpeech, press, assem· anY religion. 'and to conduTEHERAN, June 5, ,,(APP,) .,.er>~T"FftJlch Forel~ Mi., ~,~~ 8U~h, ~ AfJ:ic~
bly, meetings, st~ proce- o;t atheisti~. pJ'ollaganda. sh· ,-flOods kiiled, it.'leaSt 24 n~r ~ui~ De G1i,Irln,aud.• P'!~cI~, :,w!J.Ich.h8ve divided
all persona. and sw~pt away' hi!; flies to !d09c:!lw., tdil8t ,for M~w. ~Jld •Paris over. the
ssions and demonstrations. all be recognl,zed for
GLIMMEN. Holland Ju·
Exercise of these political citizens of the USSR, In<it· ndreds of houses to the',w&t Kr.emlin talkS ~o pav.e ~".'pUt y~i'."
ne 5, (Reuter ).- Two me·
freedoms shall be ensured , ement of hostility 'and' hatr- of Teheran on '1'Ininday and Wll,f for the fIl'st J'ranco-~ lOne topic th~t ~ likely to;
diators spent nearly six hoby putting al the disposal ed on relillous grounds sh- Frid~y...rtei torrentW _rains, Soviet summit meeting sin- . I~ larKe'!lt the,. p.~ tao
urs yesterday aboard the
of the working people and an 'be prohibited.
Teheran newspaper. reP!lrt. ce 1975, . . '
.' !
Ik~"S that of ,th'!',elgr.ade
train hijacked 12 days ago
'The c1iu~Ch In the USSR. ed yest!!rday.
their organizations of pubiic
• " ,
M. G~lnnga,~~ and ~ Sov; me!!t!.n~, In two.,!~~ time,:
by South Moluccan gunmen
buildings, streets and squa- shall be separated rrom the
The.' newspapers said. ,20 let Foreign Mi~st'!!' 4Ddrel' . ,to review .progress ~nce the
to discuss the terms tor the
res. by broad dilssemination state, and the st:hool from persons died and more than I Gro~~o ar~ eXJIected' to 1975 Heb!iIJ<l" European. Se·
release of their hostages.
of Information. and the op· the churcb."
1,500 dwellings were . dest. d,:aw lip a flDai agenda for curlty Confe!'eflce. •
..
The family shall be lin· royed'in flooding in the Zan: the' ~~ussioDlI be~ee~ CoThe mediators-- also So'
porJ:unity for uSlDg the prThe Heb!nki Cqnfere~ce
der the protection of the ,gy region; about 400 kilom.· mmunlst Pa~ty Clue( Leo· has been one of the major
uth Moluccans - boarded
ess, television and radio."
state.
the train shortly after 2
etres ,250 miles)' west of nid Brezh!'ev and p~esid~nt bonds In the\ otherwise. pat,
Marriage shan be entered the Iranian ,capital Mat Ta- V,alery 'Gliscard D E~talOg chy relations between the
p~m. (1200 GMT),
shared
"Ih conformity with the
a dinner of meat balls, peas
lIJims of buildtng commun- into with the ~ree con- kestan, 180 .kilometres (110 in Paris la.ter this month.
Sovi.et Union and France.
and potatoes with the hijacism citizens of the USSR sh· sent of the intending spous- miles) west of Teheran four
Aft~r alinost 20 monthS
Unhke other Western na·
all have the right to unite es, spouses shall be comp- persons are known ·to' have without summit.leyel cont· tions which showed little
kers, and then headed back
in public organizations, fa- letely equal in their matri- died in the flooding and se. acts, th~re' wi1~; be no. short- enthusiasm, France str~ng._
to the government crisis
of monial relations.
cilitating development
centre in the nearby town
veral others missing. The age. of, diSCUSSIon tOPICS for Iy backed by the swmmt.
Tbe state shall aid
the floods also drowned hundr- the two Jeaders.
their political activity and
of Assen.
The gesture would under·
initiative and catis faction family by ensuring and de- eds of head Of livestock.
Although the mediators
President Giscard has
lin~ .the' ,..adual improvem·
of their diverse interests. veloping an extensive netwspent far more time aboard
Most of Iran has been dr· already indicated that he ent 10 relations between
Public organizations shall ork of chil~<are institul- enched by, rain for the past would .~e til .talk 'about the the Kremlin and the Giscard
the train than had been exbe guaranteed conditions for ions, organis~ng and impro. two weeks and about 30 MiIJdle East, nuclear non- Government,. brought abpected, there was no imme·
the successful performallce ving the communl17 servic- persons died in flooding .in proliferatioh and third wo- out largely, by growing tra·
diate word on the nature
of their statuto.')' fllllCtions. es and' public catering and LOrestan, In the southwest rid issues.
of the talks
de and cultura.l contacts ov"Freedom of, functions, by provision of' allowances
and Azarbaijan in the north·
The main problem for the er the past !ear. .
the document continued, and bMefits to famUics wiIt was the first meeting
T~e KJ;e"!hn, fa~g u~c.
west, during the previous two foreign ministers' will
"that
is, the right to profess th many children, and by week.
with the gunmen
aboard
be
to
decide
what
weight
ertalDty
ID Its relations WIth
for
any relilglon and perform paying an allowance
the yellow train since the
the United States, now see·
the birth of a chi,ld.
siege began. The mediators,
ms to be attempting to esta·
Citizens of the USSR shMrs. Josina Soumokil a'!d
blish a warmer relationship
all lie guaranteed inviolabDr. Hassan Tan, wer~ brou·
with the Giscard governility
of the person. No per(Continued
from
page
2)
ght in to try to obtam the
ment.
Ing wide acceptance of the son shan be subjected to arfreedom of 55 hostages held
fact
that environmental iss- rest: other than' by decision
aboard the train and four
ues
are
the concern of all of a court of law, or with
ISLAMABAD, June 5,
Radio Pakistan in another
teachers still held
in
a
COLUMBO, June 5 (Reuthe sanctIon of a prosecutor. (Bakhtar).- Radio Pakist· ..eport said that the PNA
nations,
developing
as
wel\
school at Bovensmilde, 20
ter).Doctors in Sr; UWka
An
citizens
of
the
USSR
shas industrialized Far from
an reported that fonowiog leaders held talkS and con·
kilometres (12 miles) to the
yesterday
called off a
an
be
guaranteed
inviolabibeing
incompatible
enviro·
the two and half hours dia- sultation with each other
south-west
/'
ke which for two days has
nmental quality and develo- lity of the home. No person logue last Friday between yesterday.
The two mediators acce·
paral,ysed .the island's state_
pment are intimately linked shan without lawful I'fOU' the delegations of govern'
The meeting which was
ptcd by the Moluccan terrtogether. Development can- nds enter a home against ment of Pakistan and Pakis· chaired by PNA Chairman run hospitals.
onsts Assen since May 23
The strike by Dlore than
not confer lastiJlg benefits the will of the persons re- tan National Aillante both Maulana Mufti Mahmoud
yesterday were allowed to
a
on any nation unless envir· siding in it.
sides issued a joint statem· was also attended by Na. 2,000 doctors was over
enter the train for fIrst tal·
demand
to
operaie
a
consuThe
privacy
of
citizens,
of
onmental constraints are taent. The statement says' that wabzada Nasrullah Khan
ks With the Moluccans,
ken fully into account and correspondence, ~ephone the gove\'npIent of Pakistan Pir Pagaro,' Prof, Ghafou~ ltative practice schelDe.
Mrs. Soukomil is the widmore adequate concepts of conversations and telegrap- has agreed' to release anoth· Ahmad, Sardar Abdul Kay. clors described ~he :strike
A spokesman for the doow of the first Presldel)t of
environmental management hile messages shall be prot- er three PNA leaders from eum and Mrs. Naseem Wa·
and
action as successfnl
the Repubhc of the South
applied. No one expects un· ected by law.
pnson including retired Air
that they would review the
"Respect; for the individ- Marshal Asghar Khan, Ma· li Khan.
Moluccans Tan IS a MoIue·
iversal cl>-Operation and
The AFP correspondent position ,next week .
can phySICian.
agreement, particularly wh- ual, protection of the rights ulana Shah Ahmad morani
and
freedoms
of
Soviet
cien choices may be hard and
from Islamabad reports tho
and Mohammad Ashraf
MMAN, J~e 5 (Reuter)
unpalatable,
hence
the tizens shall be the duty of Khan.
at Maulana Mufti Mahmo- .- an East German econom.
needed sanction of tighter all state organs, public orgud told the reporters last ic delegation arrived here
The government of Pakis·
national 'iJIId linternatioal anirlations and officials" It
Friday that the opposition yesterday on a five-day
is indicated in the drafL tan has also agreed to re- parties will demand the reenvironmental laws.
of the USSR shall lease an those who were dE>- lease of their jailed leaders. visit to Jordan.
"Citizens
1 welcome the dramatic
The delegation wil discuss
and prolDising new approach ,have the right to legal pro- tained under the martial
The AFP reporter adds wilth Jordanian offll:ials the
MANILA, June 5, (Reu· primary education facilities, to energy conservation pro- tection against attempt on law and curfew regulations
ter).- The United Nations
7.1 million dollars for a posed recently by the new their life and impingemen- and to refrain from making that Sher Baz Khan Mlizari means of promotiug econo·
project in Ethiopia for 1977· administration in the Unit. Is on their health, property further ar.rests as long as another PNA leader was reo mic relations between the
Children's Fund (UNICEF),
leased from jail last Friday. two countries.
ending 3 two·week loog 79 to assist health, nutnti· ed States, where high and and personal freedom, hono· the talks continue,
board meeting here, last Fri- on, teacher training and ch· wasteful energy use has ur and dignity".
The government of Pak·
day approved 113.6 mllhon ild welfare work, with em· long been a problem.
The drait envisages that
If
US dollars to help progra· phasls on improving basic such concerns can be refle- citizens shan have right to istan has also agreed, to lift
mmes and support services infrastructure and develop. cted in other well_ndow- lodge complaints against ac· the pre-censorship Of press.
to benefit children in more 109 village,level technology; ed coul\tries, and if those tions of officials in state orThe government delega·.
than 50 developing countr·
6.33 million donal'S for a who are more fortunate are gans and public organizat. tion at the dialogue has ex·
ies
project in Indonesia for 1977· prepared to make sacrifices. iOns, These complaints shall pressed readiness to consl·
President Anwar EI Sadat
He said that much depThe 30·nation executive 79 for children in 10 rural then the targets set by the be examined in tbe manner del', at the next meeting to of Egypt said in an inter· ended on the electIOns in Is·
board approval included:
and seven urban developm· new international economic and within terms defined by be beld at 11 a.m. Monday, view publisbed recently in rael-"They (Israelis) sho10.77 million dollars for ent areas, to continue sup- order, to which UNEP
is law. Citizens of the USSR the proposals of the PNA Teheran that he was "prep- uld be given sufficieot time
a project in the Sociahst
port for expansion of clean deeply comm4tted, may not shaI1 have the right to co- delegation as regards lift· ared now to give Israel a to settle", he said.
mpe'llSation for damage ,jp. ing martial law and emerg· six month deadline to lea·
Republic of Vietnam for water and immunisation pr- seem so difficul~ to attain
Sadat said that it made
1977-79 io assist recoostruc· ogrammes, and to develop
So le~ us be alert to the flicted by \lnlawful actions ency state.
ve our territories U occupied no difference to him who
and
tion and the long·range de· baSIC learning aids to stren- wart\1Dg signs of our
own of state institutions
in the June 1967\ war.
held the reins of governm·
velopment of child health, gthen non-formal educa· self-made destruction, and public organi!zations, and liDuring the Friday talks
Sadat told Mahmoud Ta· ent in Israel but "I only
clean water, day care and tion;
let us take up the challenge kewise by officials in the the two sides agreed that as ,heri, political correspondent hope that it (any governm4,08 milhon dollars for of our age to make our pl- performllllCe of their duties, long as the talks continue of the Persian.language go- ent change in Tel Aviv) is
a project in the Philippines anet a safe, healthy enviro- m the JlUInner ~nd within and in order to improve the vernment newspaper IIRast· not a political manoeuvre to.
ll.mits defined by law.
for 1977·79, cnveriog deve· nment".
atmosphere of the dialogue akhiz", "If they don't pull create difficulties at Gene·
lopment of child health, nuboth sides should refrain out (witl;Jin this period) an va."
trition, education and social
'from demonstrations and pr- entirely new situation will
programmes with emphaSIS
opaganda against ~ach oth· arise and we will have to'
Sadat said that he had
on least developed reginns
er, said the Radio Pakistan take some action."
. "full .confidence" in the US
and training community
report.
The intervi~w took place President, Jimmy Carter.
health workers.
in Sadat's home in Cairo and He hoped that after Carter
1,63 million donal'S for
'was splashed across three has met Israeli Defence
NEW DEL~, June 5, offiCIals forcing or mlslea5, (Reut- Colombia for 1977·79 to ass·
CAIRO, June
pages of the newspaper,
Minister Shimon Peres, the
(AFP) - Sanjay GandhI, 31, ding men into undergoing
er).-The Foreign
Minist· ist programmes of basic ed.
Sadat refused to specify United States will adopt a
younger son of former Ind· sterilisation.
crs of the Sovlel UnIOn ucation, child health care,
any action that Egypt might "clear position"
distinct
ian Prime Minister Indira
and Egypt will meet in Mo· food production and distrib·
Gandhi also IS suspected
take in retaliation against from the position of Israel.·
Gandhi, was yesterday acc·
scow on June 9 and 10 and ution and nutrition educatiIsrael's failure to withdraw,
"I met Carter and told
orded freedom on bail 10 of malfeasance as head of
laler agaan ID Cairo to try on almed at low-income gr·
the
Maruti
People's
Car
C0but
said
"We
do
not
like
to
him
we are not against a
the event of him arrested in
RIYADH, June 5, (Reu'
to patch up stramed rela· oups;
betwone of three cases being in· mpany, which was formed to ter).-Fire broke out for the look to other side of the brio special relationship
tions Iietweeo the two co450,000 dollars to support
manufacture a low-powered
dge
until
we
have
actually
een
the
United
States
and
.
vestigated,
second time in a month at
untries, PresideQt Anwar
a 1977·78 regional project
car he designed. The firm Abqalq oilfield
crossed it."
Israel. But we want Ameri·
yesterday,
Sadat said here yesterday.
to develop vi11age-Ievel tec.
At the moment, he said ca to be active and positi·
The high court here auth· turned out few vehicles and but it was put out and will
The Middle East news ag- hnologies in East Africa, in·
onsed this on condition tho has run up reported liabi- not affect oil exports, the Egypt was preoccupied with ve" 'Sadat said,
ency s8Jd the President told . cluding food conservation,
"Garter can listen to the
at he promlsed to remain lities totalling 60 million
official Saudi press agency her pursuit of a peace all"
a meeting of the country's better drioking water supreement within the frame- Israeli viewpoint and he
at the dispOSItion of police rupees (more than six mill· reported,
pohtical leadership a com· plies. cleaner environment
Ion doUars).
if they wished to ques~ion
Tbe sources described the work of the Geneva Peace can listen to ours". But. Sa·
promIse agreement had
and the general improvem. him and to refrain from
fire as "small" and said Conference wbich, he was dat said, he expected Car·
been reached on the venue ent of village life, all desig·
Indian authorities with- 'work- to replace the dam· expected to convene "after tel' to act "in a way that is
leaving the country without
of thc meeting between ned to relieve women of so·
drew his passpOrt last mon- aged section of pipeline
September this year."
the American way and not
the court;s permission.
Andrei Gromyko and Ism· me of their domestic work.
th, and' suspended his priv- was going ahead as quick·
Sadat
said
that
El'Ypt
what
Israel wants - like
Indian law permIts impall Fahmi
load, and to improve child
ate airplane pUot's license a Iy as possible.
the
Geneva
Con·
(former
President) Lyndon
would
go
to
health. Tanzania, Uganda, licated people to request few days ago for six month.
ference "but not to negotia· Johnson did."
•
There
was
a
much
bigI"
freedom
On
bail
in
advance
The two ForeIgn MiDI st· Lesotho, Swaziland, Ethio·
er blaze at Abqaiq, Saudi te Israel's withdrawal from
ers will hold altemate mee· pla and Botswana are in· even if they have not yet
Arabia's second biggest on- our territories" w1)ich, he
been arrested or indicted,
tmgs/ in Moscow and Cai· c1uded.
ABIDJAN, J~e 5, (APP) shore oilfield, in mid·May.
said, as a "reality" that can·
Last week, the same court
ro, he said.
The board, also approved already granted Gandhi pl" .- zaire's President Mobutu It took several days to ex· not be put on tbe conferen· (Continued from page 3)
The announcement end- 134 million dollars for net
Sese Selto will VISi.! Ivory
oUed by the frenzied blood·
tinguish and interrupted pr- ce agenda or negotiated.
ed two weeks of negotiatl· administrative costs dur· "- ovisional freedom under
Coast on June 18 to thank
He
said
that
the
I!eace
lust seen at tile Vila Franca
at
the
field.
oduction'
ons between thc two SIdes ing 1978. It set UNICEF's reo bond in a fourth case belO g President Felix Housphoue~
agreeglent
he
was
seekingfight
the matad~rs may ha·
Abqaiq
produces
around
investigated.
on the prnposed site,
Boigny and the Ivorian pI!venue targets at 165 million
shoulc:r:~t1pulate
stationhig.:'
ve
a
signiflcpnt?~~,'ki11i!Jg
one tenth of the country's
ople fo. their sympathy ovof
tr\l9ps
.0il"(..Il9~,
s1lles
'of
"
lobby
to' co!)~d, Wjth.· ,
NEW DELHI,
June 5, dollars for 1978 and 200
The new Indian govern- er tbe "agl'fess4on" in Sha- oil, and the May fire caused ,
(Reuter).- The World Ba· million dollars for 1979.
the W:i>d~ :a ~~tiiaD b,o~9,
,the oth~~ hIDd, It'was
estimated
at
about
losses
ment started investigations ba province last month, the
meland
inipleinentatioll ' Antonio SatizfU', who forba.
nk wiJI loan India ISO millof
alleged wrong doing and Zaire&e AJnhassador here, 100 millinn doUars.
»AGHDAD, June 5, (Reuion dollars to help develop
of
Resalpt'lon
242 of the UN de'.~e:~!M 'In. J933: an~ on
The agency said the soits offshore OIl fields
at ter).- A Soviet ttechnlJcal abuse of power by Gandhi Mokolo Wa Nmpombo, said urces described any further Securl~ Council.
. !¥ ~~fJe thllt what ",Saduring the 21 month~ of em· yesterday.
{lombay high hand bass~in, delegation arrived here yesHe' slI\d that the Ge!)eya I~ar,.~d ~UJt, ,be p!e~lit?d1c
outbreak
of
fire
from
the
.the Indian Government an· terday for a visit 'asting ergency rule by his mother.
Conference could be conven:, ' ally Jllldone th~. btill1lilhters
The envoy, speaking to same cause' as unlikely, but
several days, the Iraq news
nounced here yesterday
ed afrer September t1i~ xeal'" 'D1~ yet ,ha!e j ,~,nce. ,
He headed the Congress new~men after delivering a gave no explanation.
The loan will be used to age'!cy rllpOrted.
~ aU,'!!ley '!!l. n"de
There was nO word on "sub,el$, to al'feemeJ!t ~~It said the delegation was Party's youth movement message on the Shaba sit- whetheJ' there were any cas- ong all" sides con~med'" be~es, Itriilia Pl!mol'falay two 20G-kilomelre (125
-mile) long undersea pipe- led by All Khanov, Vice- during this period and spe- ual/Oll from General Mobu- ualties yesterday. In last snd' "subject to the' 1IpCCe88 pJiy 'and other controversial
oil Presiden~ of the State Co- arheaded the c8IDpaign for tu to'the Norian leader, sa- month's fire one man was of the mission of Cyru. matters are now allowed, so
lines for transporting
and gas from the offshore mmittee for External Econ-. sterilisation of prqspecti'1e id Houphooet-Bolgny had killed and a number injur· va~ce", the US Secretary of why not killing ,bulls?
fieldr to a terminal in Bom- omic Relations .lSt the Soviet fathers that was marred by played':8 Ill. role in. helping ed,
State.'
-Gn.ardian
m'any cases of overzealous solve: tI)e problem.
Council of 1d;lnlste.rs.
bay.
MOSCOW, June 5 (Tass)
.- The drait of the new USSR COIlstitUtion, which was
published yesterday considerablY enriches the present
constitution's clauses on the
rights of $ovlet ci~ens.
"Citizens of the USSR", It
said in the document, "pOSSess in their entirely the so·
cial, economic, political and
personal rights and freedoms proclaimed and guaranteed by the Constilution of
the USSR and Soviet laws,
The socialist system shall
ensure extension of rights
and freedom' and unintermittent Improvement of the
conditions of life of citizens
reli4tive ,to :the fulfilment
of progralIljl of social, .,cbn.
omic and cultural development.
of
Exercise by citizens
rights and freedoms must
not injure the interests of
sotiety and the state,
and
the rights of other citizens".
Citlzoens of the USSR shall in accord8nce with the
aims of comm\lDi$t constru·
ction be guaranteed freedom
of scientific, technical and
artistic creative work.
Citi2eI\s of the USSR sh·
all have the right to take
part ;n the administratillD
of state and public aHairs
Every citizen of the USSR
shall have tbe right to submit to state organs and public organizations proposals for improving their actio
V1ity, to criticize shortcomings in their work. Persec·
u tion for criticism shall be
prohibited
"In conformity WIth the
interests of the working people and for the purpose of
strengthening the sociahst
system, citizens of the US·
draft,
SR", it said in the
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Bulgarian photo eXlhl'

IDdia's state
assemblies
elections from
June 10 to 14
LUCKNOW, India, June
6, (Reuter ).- The popula·
rity of jndia's ruling Jana·
ta Party, ""hlch came to po'
wer 10 a general election lfi
March, will be put to the
test this month III the coun·
try's most populous state,
Uttar Pradesh.
Fifty two mIllion people
will elect a 425·member sta·
te assembly SImilar to that
Of the general election who
en the J anata won all 85
Uttar Pradesh seats in the
central parliament in New
Delhi.
There 's undoubted dlsil·
luslon among the electorate
in this sprawling northern
state because of infighting
over who will contest the
assembly seats fer the Ja·
nata. About 32,000 Jllnata
supporters applied for offi·
clal backing for their can·
dldscies.
The fIve units which make
up the Janata Party ha'te
(Continued on page 4)
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Cruel a's death and hungry as the grave.

I ,-,·....
ue!•-:u
."""

(James' Thomson)

The quality of life at home,
organisations in the cohome. is f10Dded by praand the future of Afghan
untry. For example the
ducts of scores of count·
exports, to a large degree,
ries. and hundreds, .even
Bureall lacks yet its own
depend upon the measure
thousands of firms a\ld in,
laboratories. and 'testiog
of success of the Afghan
facilities. But such facili· . dustries around the world.
Standards Bureau,
The Standards Bureau
ties <to exist hi _9ther or·
The Bureau, a fledgling or·
can play a major role in
ganisations around the
country. The laboratories
making sure that the con.'
ganisation only a few years ago, has now developof the Ministry of Agrisumer always receives his
money's worth. This shou·
culture, University of Kaed into a rapidly expand.
Id apply as strictly, whe·
bul. the Pllt>lic Health Insing centre, active at many
- titute. and ~ose"in vari·
ther the COllsumer buys
fronts. Already Norms
ous industrial illj;titutions,
a product produced at
and Standards for various'
along with those operathome or abroad.
consumer and industrial
ed by the Ministry 'of Mi· Afghanistan is now .devot·
products produced at hoing greater resources , to
nes and Industries,· sbould
me, as well for many im..
the development of dom·
enable' the Bureau to
ported commodities have
carry out its studies and
estic industries. In order
been adopted. But these
tests and probings with·
for these industries to
starling years have been
out any loss of time, or
gain customer confidence
years of experimelltations, years of trial and
huge expellses.
at home, and abroad, if
error, mostly years of pre· The Bureau is also striking
they are export oriented
working relations with
illdustries, they must 'ma·
parations
sister institutions in other
intam the highest stand·
The f,rst meeting of the
parts of the world. Presards m all, aspects of thently it has such relations
eir activities.
High Council Of Norms
and Standards held Yllst·
and cooperation with sta- The IfAfghan .Standards. Bu·
ndards bureaus in 57 coreau by offering guidance
erday under the leader·
untries, al)d these rela·
and advice to these ,,(Int!·
ship of the Millister of
Mines and Industries and
tions are constantly ex·
ustries, and to see to it,
Chairman of the Commis·
panding.
that Its recommendations
are heeded wi1l~illdirectly
sion, IS a new. and im· Since many of these sister
portant milestone about
institutions have been in
help enormously m indu·
the nature and scope of
the business for considerstrlal and economic grathe future acllvities of
ably longer periOd of tiwth in the nation.
the Bureau.
me, the Afghan Standards The' Standards "Bureau shBureau stands to gain a
ould reteive whole heart·
Rightly It has been decided
that the Bureau augments
great deal from estabhshed cooperation fielD all
Its capacity to work by
ment of relations of coopbusinesses an'd"industries,
and farm produce proce·
draWing extenslVely on
eration with them. The
the skills
andavailableresources
and
facilities
in
other public and private
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LONDON, June 6, (Reuter)
an. exhausting week
of wrangling with little to
show for it, some of the rich
lind poor nations which took
part in the so.called "North
South Dialogue" in Paris
are looking to the Commonwealth conferellce in London
to continue the momentum.
The Pans Dialogue failed
to produce ,major agreem.
ents bridging the Wide gulf
betwee~~ the rich Industrial.
ised nations and tbe poorer
developing nations, but
the 27 parllcipaots did at
.~After

n· -, ,gil,
. e

'r.•' , '

Earlier the Dutch Jushce
rr-..iqiltry 'said a . mediator, I
doctor Frans TntunatuiJewa; i
.would converse the freeing
of .the two women. ThC¥
weJe, among 55 passenger'
seirzed aboard the train by
the gunmen last month

the successes and failures of .science.,and technology.
':Energy: ' - Price 'of en·
the Paris talks.
.FINANCE:
ergy and :purchaslng Power
ENERGY:
I.' Private foreign direct 'of energy ·.export earnings.
1. Conclusion and recom· investmCllt. ,except 1 criteris2.rA'ccumlllated revenues
mendation on., availability er comP'!nsation. transfer· 'from oil:'exports.
alld. supply in the commer- ability Of· income and capi·
3. 'Financial' assistance to
cial sense, except for pur· t~1 and jurisdiction and I stan· bridge· external payments
chasing power constraint.
dards· for settlement of dis- 'problems' of oil importing
.2. Recognition of"depieta· putes.
countries ·or oil. 'importing
ble nature of oiL and,,' gas.
2. "Developing countJy
developing. countries.
Transition from oil based access to. capital markets.
4. - Recommendations on
energy"in to more'~rman. ..3. Other c.finsnclal flows resources within .the\·United
ChI- ancI,lj'renewable sourCes"'''(monetaryidsaues).
. ' 'NationS LaW'Of<lbe'-sea' Con·
of enem:
. . .,
- 4. Cooperation ,among
ference' now tald"g 'place
3... cODsetvation,'and:' mer· "d~'oPCd'>COli!ltries- .
in New ¥or\(.ease,df~iden~.~f "ener~
~'1!Iie~p8diclpants'.'failed to 'r 5.-ContinUing , consultatiutilisation.
> .agree :on... .:
onJ/·'on enerib-, '.

4.

least.door
something
keep
the
,open for tofurther.
negotiations in other bod·

'..

-' '1 ~

In Eastern Hungary -Hortobagy, Hajdu·Bihar -t:ounty"':" are ".ahout '24.~:':t:~~
hectares of 'i!astures and cultivated fields covered with 'Water fo.lIowing -the~heaW~;-·.li1'
""infIDs in the-late part of· February.. Ground water has flooded the.pasl1tres' o~<-• •
the famous hor~e breeding stUd "Hortobagy" State farm. The above picture":;1.} ::,
shows stud horses in the muddy pasture.
1
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Address enquiriu to the Kabul Times,
Amari Watl, Kabul. the Republicao State
Of Afghanistan-,
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Gupal all Indian national wants to sell his Volkswa·
car, with Dumber plate 669 and engine 5861287 to
Fazel slo Mir Aslam for Afs 40,000.
Individuals and offices who have any dealing with
car, should come within three days of pubhcation of
advertIsement to the Licence Section of Kabul Tra
Dept.
(196) 2-"-2

I

~~

,Need·ed·~~

stop a Java ,flow." ,Eaton to.
Id stale andrlocal off":i1s at
a recen~ 'plalllling meeting.
The oliservatorY has four
con!jngency plans. The first
is aerial bombing. The ime-

~

Logistic Purchasmg Department of Ministry of National Defence needs 30 deep well water-pump 2. 3 and
4 inches, with theIr equipments.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
supply should COme at 10 a m on JI-IJ,y 25 the last
date of bidding to the Loglst,c Purchasing Office Spe·
cification can be seen at the office.
(201) 3-1

nt',wonld ·lJe Ito' distrupt the
vents and channels to spread the flow. hoping it will
cool and freeze in its tracks
well. before. reaching Hilo.
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Based on the volcano's
put "lJehaviour- and
. the odds Sn erupUon'· predlcitrumblinp 'lha~' register on ions.
.
the sell1DogJ1lphs dally, soThey. have- lmplantnd 43
~etUnes eVm.')"feW'Jiilriutes. seismometers .in Ithe· area,
sC1ent1its af the United- SIs- the' denaest'~ch'networkin
tl!S'iGeologi~alr Slll'Vey'a' Ha.. tlie world:>llfhey' haVe
63
waiian Volcano OJi~at!iry 'liltmeter,'Btations in', operhere are predicting that ation, sin-g-rtive to me sligh·
Mauna Loa.should.unloose test swe1lini or.>8Ubiidence
a major -flow. of lava "anyt· of the Yolcanic, e\OPfis.
line between'IJOW,8l1d,July
Wjth ~~eqtsth1976.
._
ey"periodlca1!Y..~e<pre.

.i.

Helmand Construction Corporation has receive4,~jl11,
offer from Mir's Service Co. for one Toyota Land-a1i1ser two doors Jeep without custom duty at $7515 .Jor"
the Salma Project of Herat. IndiViduals, local andor;1:or.
eign firms who want to"provide the same at lower.
price should come by June ,13' 'the last dIlte of biddjilg;
. to the Procurement Department at Kart·i·Sch.
';~.,;
'
(
1
9
3
)
~.
.
It"',
"USuRY-UR_ ,.........,·. . . . .

"U""
,_"I

Banai Construction Unit has received an offer for electric equipments for tjl.
eir projects at total price of DM-214,615, CIF Kabul' iucluding msurance, from
Siemens branch in Kabul.
·Businessmen, local and foreign firma who want to provide the same at lower
'ce should come by June 15 at 9 a.m. to the Procurement Section of Banai at
Yakatoot. Speciflcatiolls can be seen and securIties are required
(194)3-3
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in ~ -'. -'Chau,e th= IcularlY'ip.H~e·.rift zonea.~.':+.!
,Dutch,.Gonsulate .in, K~bul On behalf of Mr: Burssel'.' :~
.
.ilt.
eir·Di1nds. ".. "" . '..
om.wbl.ch IBVa-80~often er· -'.!wants to' sell, the English Ford car with ilUmbll.\'..pljlle';t!! ..;....,
. ..... ' . .
. upts.. II\nd . they fJ'eq11e!1t1y .•}*,7696 andreDgipe 96 J-62272 to Ahmad Wali s/o Molu!JJ.iu'·, .*,
Rural Development Department bas received offer for 6 to 25 mm remforcing .•.
If theY, _'rijlit, a riVer remap ~-,p'avity and-"~-: .. :'ad' Wali"realdent of QalailKhwaja, Chardehi. IDd1YJ!1:.~, ,.,steel (MIld steel) CIF Kabul including insurance WIthout cu.stom duty .ea<;b ton;*;
of lIev~ting lava would pro neltc;-J1eJdli fONSj.gDs of ch. "f,uaIs and offices who bave any dealing with the cari;i!f,-r ).+. US$290 from Hukamchand & Sons Jlmr8l18a, Bombay - IndIa under the contract. *
ob~iy'l:!"ow jn the direction anlie.s:in the"iJ\~'.truo- )~should come, withill three days' of publIcation of ~., ~h,.
Indiv.,duals, local and ,foreign fl1'D1s who want to supply at lower price should'+'
of ij:Qli;' a city of 35.000 pe. tu~. of the vak:4DOes.
' .',*.advertisement rto the Licence Section of Kabul Tr~*..q:-;"'send thell' applications to the ,Service Section of Rural Development Departtnent,+'
Aside,from p~.I;/U:',·...;*-,Uept.
(196)
J:Jt.' ,block No I Nader Shah Mina alld be present on June 13 for bIdding Securities ';f
ople ,abonj: ,3!l IiiIles from
the suinmit. ISeveral . times es to IJltlillP'!lng emptio.nlI,.. ,,*
. I< , ' . ~d....· are reqUired.
(199) 3-2" ,
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reat..,eij. w!¥l£: u:e:"now . the syalematiC"!Doqi\Oring
of
~ ':••.:+..¥..+..+.*:*.,+..
* ..+ * ..+ ..+.:+.:+.: ~.
._/"" ..' .. ..
'.. .. ..
.. ..' " *:-;,..-.."'1"'.."'T'..'T'..* ..* ..'T'.:it... 'T'.."'T'.. * ..+.:'T' ......-_.:5
. clty'a oUWkirts.;·)'ndeed, .the the/Hawa\ian"Volcanoes Is
-,£I.
,
entire )J!land, the'state's big expel:led-to add to the ge.., "
NOTICE
Is)a,n4: i>l~"wali,.i$ me.~e-" neral- knowledge of. volcal1- ,~ ..
ation o'f,viilc!lJIIMlII',that-rile: Dea,
. \.
. ,~
Vasdilu s{o Kuband. Ram an Indian national wa!"ilfi2,
from tIie~flOr.~ef the sea.
,
"
to-.scll·bil'
Opel car •.;wtth number plate 1265 and ~
·:rhe; .dynl\mlrs of Mauna".
" '.
me No. lrr<0065294'-to"GhulljD1 Nabi s/o Rahmat Kh, '.
If ,t~ll, ~ij,ata, are W{O- ~~~- Eaton'. '11\081:
Herst Livestock Development Corporation ha. received an offer for 76
ni anCl"~1'''!'' l.oa contal·, edll\}e..r~'~Over-~- the"..- ., !DdividuaIs .,and offices Iwho have any dealing wi
the,ar-._ll!d\'CODl&.1Within
Ithree
days
of
publication
of
items
laboratory equipments CJF Kabul at 23058 Pound Sterling from Baisd Totlock
ns itself~'July 1976, l"t,!lJtIf!!ii\iii'.~~'bu·'
. '. ~l!nt-,to"the'License SectIon of Ka~~
it ~ouJ.rJ~1!eq11J c;ause for ~ , : ~ ~...,t1Vfl, ..,
Company.
"Traffic Dept.
~tIOIl, only confirmal- Cycle: ..>iIiiiiaii1It~ptton, •
I BIdders should come within seven days of publication of thIS sdvertisement to
(200) 2-I.~
ion ODJ:e again of the falla· followed by another'lummlt
.the Herat Livestock Deveopment Corporation m Herat.
bl11ty oI~thoae who venture 'erup~ion'~d-tb.a:~1ft ou· "
pred.jctions. ,aboJ¢ Earth's tbreak on the no}1heast fI-·'
"-.~
~."C~
....~
(195) 3-2
. more -viqlell! tendencies.
ciuJk.
' "There'" no way we' can
Gordon ElIiton•.the,4&.
__....::.. :-::
flalNTlNG PRESS
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.' KAWAU.
By John Boble Wilford
The sUJlunit and slopes of
the. ",o~taiJl are swelling year-<Jld head of the obsslightly", but ·menll,cingly. De· ervatory•.is t1ie.firs~ to con·
ep. un eo~t;-unseCll but cede that predic~iVe volcano
not unde~,mol~ rock 010gy Is far ·from a precise
churns 'Wlm -heat and gath- 'jjclence.
ering pressure.' It ~eeps mr.
Yet Eaton and the 16 scough 'subterranean crevices. lentists and tec1nlicians who
probwg'With Jill 'Its ·p.ent-'- live in the shadow of Mau.
up might"for wllf'Ollt,.ll··'.
na. Lao. elevation' 13,700 feThese are the iJrti!.ffilu.i' 81. et and·,work· at tbe observgns scientiSts S8y;l"lIiat"the atory on the rim' of. another
world's largest act.l.ve~xolca. volcano, JWauea""elevalion
110. Mauna Loa, is b.uilding
4,OOOJ!eeWbelieve'that lJy
up' for an e"!ptlon.
'makirif a 'llJ'llll~tdoor la.

::~:~:~~lh~~~~C:;

·"Rule&·also,stipulated"that
the> pics ,
thrown' only wi·
th tthe' left hand;' b!, -' held
flat 'iW'the' hand 'and not be
raised<'ahovll shoulder-level
before firing. The right ar·
ms' of' competitors were tied
down beloW'the elhow to
"prevent" defensive action
against'a direct hit".
A'bonus-of five-points we·.
re set aside for the most am·
using and original' method
of attack." ,
,
.
The 30 teaQjs. battling it
out at the regulation 'liistan,
ce of eight foot six and'oneel,hth Jnch on the villge
gre!!n .included I foreign. teams ,!rom C8Da4a, ~wed~n,
TUCSON!'j"A:~~\r(',INJ~e_ i,~for-all aften.•lt~~"l'" • _1l~~!~i."1 ;a~. Hfllland, and the.·United Sta·
6, (APP).-dllilit:YJ=..,.P!i ~fl!hour ordeal.. Of..,.;~;i;~,'-ii.iiIi4IwheD·~I1[f'''''iR-cl~Jiip&er" tes,
i'i.~lt,;t~Ti~I·,'h'"
'
1 e~~~
,,~l!"~;",
~ T"'""""" JIo; '4",'1 , ~
•

-'

•

• Agricultural. ExtenSion and Development Department.needs one thousand bicycle without dynamo and
light.
IndiViduals.' Ideal and formgn firms who wallt to
supply at lower price should send their offers with the
.' catalogue. Specification and samples by Juoe 11 to the
·Service Section block No A Nader Shah Mina and be
present on June 13 for 'biddmg Specifications can be
seell.
(197) 3-2
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Nangarhar Valley Development Authonty needs
In additIon to the above
the
following 6 ·items tyres and tubes:
mentioned projects the food
. 160 complete 20/1000 tyres and tubes.
'Procurement 'Depal'lment
l
40 complete 201750 tyres and tube•.
plans to' build a bakery in
10 'coml'lete 15/570 tyre and tubes.
Kandahar .as well as silos '.
~
100
complete 20/625 or 20/260 tyres .and tubes.
for storing 100,000··tons of
40,.complete 15/640 tyres. and 200 tubes .20/11000.
grain in provinces, he add·
Businessmen, local and foreign jirms.who,wantLoro
ed.
"
the same at lower price should, send their. appli·
sllpply
--;!!
cations
to the Iliaison Office at block No. 13 Nader Shah
~
ASSEN. THE NETHERLA_ '. "Mina in Kabul or in Jalalabad to the Serviee!Section
NDSE, June 6, (oA.FP).-Two " of' the, Authoflty and be present by June 12 fo~ hid
dmg.
Securities are required.
Women bostages, one of them pregnant,' were freed .
. (192)- 3-3
yesterday from a train at ''''';!l1''''::llItt~M~''~I4~:1-~,,~tt~"~"~I4~.
Groningen near: here alter
....
--.
being held for 14.-days lJy
south, MolU<:C8n, gunmen.

---------_.
--

J!dttorU)
Tel~

Bnal-NII ok Ctrc.-

. L~t Deceniber. 1~.>of 01>·
,.decided
to bOo,¢ their eJIpol1;· prices
by around 10.pen:ept (act·
ual amounts dIffer somewh·
at in practice) on Jan. 1
this year, with JUlother five
• 'pCl'CCl1J~ J)oost ·to pome on
-JitIy 1. :D\Jt Saudi Ar;ilJUl and
the United Arab ;ElDirates
deci#d 011 a' f.ve -percent
. The hiih1y~~roed,~
inereue~ last Jan" Wdh no
further·.rise Oq July 1. Des· roleum InteJJigence ':oveeklY
pite 10"l'-and inlell$ive elf· has repoJ1ed thatl0P.EC.me,oris wJthtil. OP,EC to reach mliers .are _conslde~g a ro.a comprollli6e ma~ ..would
restore a .a;jngle. pricing IPJ· .the
sle~_lUld uniJ;y within the
orllanlzatioJ1, the price system has been. in etfect for
neaIlly half a year now.

f

NlIUr M. RabtmJ

~CE·-"7.

I

101l"',
~

ve iB:.l!8tiDIated .to be'''8OI1Ie,
I ,214 million afghanis, envisaged in the -Seven Year
Development Plan and are
to be financed from the loan
of Soviet government.

EC'8~I3-me,mber~

•

.Wotld Press

·t'~QQUI
· _...tu re..

.,

thilj'Pl'lIf~eiitieDecl<,abo

to. develop
forms':Need
'Of'energy.
_
-~~.
"•
5. Gener&} .• cOnciuslons~
~' ~
ie~
I 'i-.
.
,
•
>
and recommen'dations for I ~
.PRBSi~>
~.:.:
~nehsuch opporwtundnity
wdill ntiati0alDah.a'CtiOnticaik! ~~em ..:, ~
-.
,
• _•. '
aflse ere On
~
es ay' on !~a on In' .... e en~, .'(.\
!!!!I!
with the opening of the Co- 'ergy,~~·
T ~
tlons small 01; big, anet.!ill; bhcan lmvernmCllt. is.mking mmonwealth summit confe·
'D~ENT:"
':,:. ',>
internatiQ.Dal' organisaticuls.. wiile'reachitig.BteP!'·in every rence
1: ,v,oIUiD;; in' quality r,.
~
EJl.vironmental problBms' aspect.'But due ·to rack of
official' development\. assi~' .\are, acutl!' nowadays. bJ1lJ1. ill" . sufficient financial, tecbnicIn the longer term there t8l1ce.
~ f
the· developed and' in tlie, ,~81 ..: ~ . h~man ,resources, are negotialJons in Novemb,
2. Provision by' devetop'ed '
developing'C;O)1!ltri.es. albeil1" ther.e jS ,a Iifll1t(tci these un· er in Geneva under the aus- countries of one billion do- ,.
in <ilffeJ:tlnltWlWS. ,
. dett,aRings. '"H','
pices of the United Nations )Iars in ll' speci81'act!on'pro- ,.... .Inef~Ye' ilPnitation. ~01 • There is· ~'i>pe,.':for greater conference on Trade . and • gramme for individual 'Iow _
Iluted. d~g,.~iUe.!. 1lIgll:'-' internati,?,n~;;,:' cooperation Development (UNCTAD) at income countries facing g~. ,.
ing- wastll:~d!~i\I,facilitl!'8 for tappjng. tlie ,potentials. which details of a common neral' problems of' transfer'
and the abs~~l>1.~~r~. Inere.ased aSsJ.stance, coupl- fund to stabilise violent fl· 'of resources.
systems, ~~dCll,J1\ley,~¢'i,',\:!Ill;' .ed WIt? hard. work. and a uctuations in prices of raw
3. Food and agriculture.
dlcal ,care",J,~~~Ji.Rl:,. mo~e InllOvat,ve and Imagi-\ materIals wlil be worked
'4. A.sist8l1ce' to infrastru·,'ent, ··unemp~~~~~a,.::.na~ve. appr~ach to farming, out
gging w~e... ~-P.l.'f~{It!!t_.: !rult grOWl"" ~nd livestock·
Agreement On creatloll of \ cture ·d.weloPJ1Jeti" m!'-deve-~
lives. of- .tIle-,-·':~IliilJ!&.~' 'I't'g... '<ln: the' Part "'A ,our' Gitl't a common fund was an im· loping 'countries' w1th:"arli·'
mhilb!t. ~ir.i\,~~'_ _..~~n~ wil~ ~!!~llii\\{~ portant !an~ble results of cular, reference to Africa. '1
5. Several aspects Of the
Tb~\I!~'_'~rIllz.to.tli~,.·l)f<.; '!l~ '1.I,n'\t!:-qn~~ ~;a~~~i'i;: .;\b e ,ParIs Dlsl(lgue,' the othindustrialisation
of develop- _
aro; "1at,C!!~ ..'1ii. ,,,~~;~(.·,~ce 'lij;fOO~.~~l1\Jc:tI~@i9.·
bemg an offer, b~ 'Eight
. mif!fl!~~I;l*.'~~t!loiJll·i!!-s.Y1'- tlr{~JI1<e r'~JiW_~; j 4'dllstrIalised""':partlclp!lnts ing countries. I ' I ~ • J
6. Il'ldustrial property, im·
1DdUli~~~iifI~~~.. ";:.,~ ?~. blltion by·~*"iu.~\';~~ to set up ... one'blllion.doU!lr
_.' ';.'
ald. pl'ogramme to,"help ve- plementation of relevant
'MthouPrJ1UDiliiJkY,.:::':wUs tlon.
•
rather late in developing a
ry poor countries speCially UNCTAl> resolutions on trThere are slJll parts of hit by rising oil prlces.conscIOusness about the en.
ansfer of technology, and on
Vlronment, the in.creasing
tehO wfofrl d w~llclhf~lesPite evIn summary,· tbese' 'were the united conferenqe on
al to prod.
.
ry e ort WI
d
measure of mterllallonal uce all the food th
d ' ~y nee .
concern should 'help ~S I
k
.
urp us pro uctlOn In potS~RA:N,GE
~O,1:J1t
rna, e up for the lost lime. entially more productive ar.
The World Environment Day eas, is tbe only hope for preCOPENHAGEN•. Jun~ ,6, runway .,next to the one he facefulls of w.ater and flour.
says the paper IS a day 'iT vention of sbortages ill such
ff
(AFP).-Police
armed'l~ith had-just left.
Rules of the.lime-honoured
a Irmation and renewal of areas
commitment to do all ill our _ _.
_
:~ Strong -gusts of ·wind we- comp.etition ,to find, the. wemetal .cutting eqqjpm.ent.
saws and pincers were. un- re hliuned for the accident ·rld·s. best custard, pie' thrapower to keep our environable to free a young Arne- which caused damage estim· wer included dreB!'ing in
ment, in every possible way,
rican whose finger got stuck ated at one million dollars Victorian style ~ostumes or
healthy.
whIle
he was trYing I'D re.,' to the·,afroraft. No'one . was~ modenJ'''1feA~~6 _.
HEYWAD:
WASHINGTON, June 6,
'-'~-poi~'~~~ed
In yesterday'S issue the (AFP):-Ex·President NIX' cover his money from a pu·,'hurt,..
>
i for a 'l$WI~i~~ple~', 4&el;t
daily. Heywad comments on on maintains that a presid. blic telepbone lioQth aftel'
. ..COXHEATH.. . Enliland,> ·'i-11it)•• ~~~f~ tlithe importance of Agricultu- ent Of the United States sh. an unansY!ered call.
The manrexplalaed .~at.( 'June 6,·-(Reuter).-;; NearlY" ~'wmts" ana~jui.I'~9lf.-PI~"·
ral development efforts m ould be allowed to "go bein the U'liited Statcs,'moneY '~OOO 'people. mostU1t'them or'!~~p'le',~~ltit:s(>avera)) economic advance- yond" the law.
ment. Although agncultural
In a letter whIch was to is automatically . returned • forelgn_ tourists. ,ran "wil~ "ored,on8>1JO~.. ~re
production potentials far be publisbed by the Wash- and that h~ did not know with custard pieai'aL'the,.epd·"'DO'lpohits for:1I pie-Off·,.(a
•
.. 'of the 11th wor1d·1~'~'·mIas).
'. '~'#.,.' ' "
outpace our potential needs in.ston Post last Saturday, tlilil was not SO here.
Fortunately; calls for_ po-, .- pie-throwing 'cham~p "it ,..giJ)tJet,jor t;:,,~erg,
for the foreseeable future, NIXon declares that presid,
lice help-.,- dial-OOO- are· lield in this south.. eut~Wti,\(;:ri"",Jd.ed'diie· ~1l0iriiJi'%J'insfor a variety of reasons, pr- ents should have latitude
oduction still remains uoac- "for adapting the statutory free, and after."!Jeipg t~ land village last .S.~':I,~qriniction:'N~~a'pie .ceptably low. To enhance laws to the laws of necessity away still ,litta$elI;>to 'J the . ,ThousandS Of""hO!O~a~ ~ ;tU.<you..ani._~~etWhi~es
machine the youth.was·freed' !:(pies sent flylng'i....tpraii~ .,tlt~thei\";<ens!" "
fsrm productivity the Repu- and to the laws of reason."
In hospital.
'ii<the air 88 spectators ~joh\ecr1S-:;~\'l1le,;.iIdvice",.,added', ,how·
.
. '.
"
,';exhaulted competitO\"ll,<,i'!',\"'..;:;:m:~a:e·8.~;ol\~d;.:,~(l
•

JAMHOURlAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
social reforms now In progress in the Republic of Af·
ghanistan. and the col)tribu'
tion which the new, Ciyil
Service Law wdl make tp
this effect.
The law is passed with
the sole -purpose of' raising
st8l1dal"ds of performance of
the government organisati·
ons, through proper regula·
tion of'duties and rigllts of
the qjyi\ Jle!Vani~, ~ to
fulfill :tl)e: material i1nd, spi.
ritual "eeas of tbe servants
of $,~,I'~".
A~tt:lltj"e
reforms
and ';"b~_dng the efficiency
and '@DtpeteJll!e- bf public
organisallon and admimstrative bodies has been emphasised in the policies of
the Republican regiJpe from
the very. time of-inception of
the new order III Afghanist·
an.
Since then many steps have been taken m this direction, and the passage of
the new Service Law is yet
another measure adopted
for fulfilling this policy objective Of the Republican
state.
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper in an edItorial discus.
ses the World Envirooment
Day, and the importance of
massive international efforts
now planned for conservation of the living environment for the mounting world
population.
This is a responsibility
that must be met by all na·

a~~r:nand
' .' :coop,
1;;'" :

Afghan
market"
tD
the limited
rangeowing
of .:eon.
surner goodS produced (It
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Coup In
Seychelles; new
PARIS, June 6, (AFP).The wave of coups d'etat
whicb have hit the Afncan
continent did not spare the
Seychelles archipe1ago where l'reSldent Hames Mancham, currently in London,
was deposed Saturday night.
Plotlers, said 10 a comm.
uruque that he was overthrown beclluse he mtedded
to ;!,ker the
constLtuuon
and postpone elechons set
for 1979 until 1984.
The communique, released .by police headquarters
10 V,ctona added: "the people did nol want a dictator".
There lS no armY loll thIS
tounst paradlse, hOlDe
of
60,000 Islanders, and Iymg
northeast of Madagascar ID
the IndIan ocean.
The ousted presIdent, who
is I<j London to allend the
Common Wealth conference
next week. descnbed U,e
coup as "the resu\J: pf a

government
They Mild that Retle, after consulting his Seychelles l'eople United. l'arty
(SPUP), bad agreed to do
so under four conditions.
These were safety guara·
ntees for former mlnlsters.
MPS and their families, recogniUon of all international agrOCJrlents concluded )ly
the previous government
establishment of a commi~
tlre to organise ,general
elet:tions, and cpmplete respect for the law.
Forsl occupied by
the
Fretlch who gave it its 08-

..,

Io'~

me and subsequently turned 1OtO a Britis/>. colony, the
Seychelles archipelago became independent on June
28 1976.
The new republic became the 48th Dlember
of
the Organization of African
Uwty (OAU), &)ld the 36th
member of the Commonwealtb joined the United Nations and .a host of internatIonal Institutions.
Prior to the Independence
proclamation. the Dloderate
SeycheUes Democratic l'arty
(SDP) of President Manch-

Demirel's party, RPP
make gains in elections
ANKARA. June 6, (Reut- at the expense of Turkey's
er).- Unofficial early re- dIsappearing centre partturns 10 Turkey's general ics.
elections suggested the co·
EarlY resu.its suggested·
untry might be heading for Demlrel's Jit8t1ce P8f.ty.lind
hkely to remam in doubt
well mto the llight.
Social Demo~ratic opposlbon leader Bulent Ecevit's.
R(;~~b)lican people':1 Pa!'tY
.
was ap~lIfen, y mll-,
king some of ltS eJg>ected
gains- but Premiet S~leyman Demirel's Justice Party was also picking up votes

am and the progl'eS5ive -party of Premier Rene had
jomed ranks to form coalition govenune"
President ),faacham, _ whom plottera accUled of having spent Iesa than two consecutive weeks in.the lslaods
since takiilg 4ffice, had been conducting a parsonal
and dynamic, foreign pohcy
based on his slogan; "friend
of aU, enemy of nooe always forward".
Meanwhile the party of
Rene has adopted a lDore
nationalistic stsnce, calling
for closer ties wlth't!le Af.,can continent.
!itr)!tegic located of the
Ea.t African Coast and on
the west's lifeline; the 011
route, thO' Seychelles have
not been immune from bigpower riNalry.

J,tifl!an announces p Ian f or
IIQme
made
nuclear reactor
' \ &V:"-'
,

.T

l't Yif-'

.

.'

':., :R.I!~~PiI~

'~·.. renprl.< ~

The' function ended with
a concert by Aria troupe.
At tbe function the /!pec101 edition 'of .Rugbty.a Zed
organ of Public Health M,nistry.. published On the DCcsion was distributed to the
audience.
The PreSident of the Preventive Medicine Dep8rnu'
ent ·Dr. Abdul Mohammad
Datmanger On behalf
of
Publle Health Ministry delIvered .a speech over Radjo
Afghanistan las'! ~aturday
night.
The Bakhtar cOlTCSpOndents from the provinces report tbat, the provincial health departments beld speOIal f'unctlons to mark the
occasion.
The newspap'ers ID
the
centre and \ the provincllS
publisbed specIal editorials
and arbcles and reports potray>ng the programmes drawn up and being implemented by the Republican state In safeguarding +he environment.

< c

tion rw.sht' holil Jifi thll i:J..
a1lenge" 'Of the " \l\Pit, 'lthe'
TO" 0, J~ 6, (A,FP).higge8t.
,,~up
in~JliQj-IlIII-''''t
,,'
Japan
Power Co.a
I'
,a.
_ , , ' .,...
(JAPe) AtoJDlt:
bas announced
"The ~turn.:out ~~ .!ot~rs plan'to b(lild its next nuel"%~ ,!:Ill..
ear real:tor domestically
"~~I.~tJ "
and put it Int& operatlan m
tile. Il\!~'
1985

~

JAPC, a trail.;-blazer

m

· guns f'I re at
~tFin~ II '~ir:"~i~~ In- ~~~sin:~~~e:ucleaj';.
srae
I
IOCldeni~~
.... ~,~:lJ!},'
establishment
1957,
l
l
Mor~ tllall'; .~Ul1'~people now op6at\ng thre'e nueled,e~!n ~iticlif~••,pattIi!8\1n ar reactors.'
' O'll,
' , t!~,
•
e
an
f)ve jJllem,tha ,bj!fo~e th~·
One is an imprqv.ed cald,n
S.
L
b
positions
",eq.t~il!'Jt!'j{, w~,
. er-ball type developed
"
10

..

ture, north of Tokyo.
Tbe third also a GE .boil.
109-water ~ is at the
Tsurgua nuclear power !!fation..
JAFC had been expected
to order another G,E reaptor but '~Crs, Inelud-

~?, %~~jf:e;/~:.:~

IS

plairred aooii£;frequent dlffieultiell yMh the US. bUIlt
reactorll,

10

A
di
t JAPe. T k
YO c,:;:trin:.s ~udltlng coom:
mlltee-decided Friday
to
re,l1se it.. charter whIch
P!'rmils.the operalt01'l
of
Impor~ed reactor. ~n,ly.

The newspapers
have
refered to the industrial and
technologtaal achievements
and problems of polll1Uon
of environment and have
addell that Afghanistan as
an, stuanch member Of UN
and arl adherent to , the
principles of guranteelng
the prospenty alld progress
of the l>uman socielies
is
taking sincere part an observing this occasIon.

'VOLCANO
(Continued from page 3)
Other methods pnclude
bull dOZlng :walls of rubble
to block the now m narrow
Valleys and, If that should
fail, pumpmg 10 ocean water tl) cool the lava. Iceland
fias'u~ the latter technlque to good effect. Eaton sa·
,d. but it would be more dlfllic,* 1lj ,Hawall .beealls/!
ot· the iireater elevahO'lls from the liea.
As a last resort. Eaton
said. Hillo would have
to
be evacuated,
Meanwhile, the volcano
continues to swell and shake, a1\,\l scientists
of tl>e
Jlaw8tllan Volcano ObservatOry ma,inta,in theIr vlgiJ.
keep an Instrumental fmger
on the pulse of the volcano
and hope they have learned
enough to be able to sound
the alert well before Mauna
Lao's next big show.
- New York Times

The leaders of ASEANMalaysia, Singapore, Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand-are anxious for increased participation of these
countries in their development and arc seeking increased access for their products In their markets
In particular they are
seekmg stronger commitments from Japan In both development aid and in bUIldIng up their industries.
It is also likely that they
will revIew the regional se·
curity situation with the lea·
ders.
-President Ferdinand Mar·
cos told the Foreign Correspondents Associatfon of
the Phihppines • on Friday
that a revieW' of the regio·
nal securi~~' $ltuation in
light Of the· policies of these
countries a.nd of the new
admimstration m the United
States, would be high on
the ASEAN summIt agenda
It is'believed that some
of the ASEAN leaders are
also concerned about the
implications of US ground
troop withdrawal from Sou·
th Korea and wonder 'about
, the-actual intentioljs of the
US in maintainmg a presence ~ ,the region as part of
a ~'Y!r balance.

ha
Its pronaganda
aga:nst·
,_
r
."

,n.w.
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Soviet-Bulgarian joint communique

MOSCOW, June 6, (Tass)
.-"The party and government delegations of the USSR
and the People's Repubhc
of Bulgana have expressed
convIction that the results
of the talks, the practical
measures that have been
outhned to deepen all-round
further
cooperation and
draw logether the two co·
untnes accord WIth the car·
dinal intere~t. of the SOVIet
and Bulganan peoples, the
mterests of the ent"e com·
mumty of socialist states
and the interests of peace
and social progress ThIS is
SOld in a SOVIet-BulgarIan
commllnlque pubhshed here On the offIcial friendly
VISit to the USSR by a
BulgarIan P.arty and gover·
nment delegation headed by
Todor Zhivkov, chairman of
Bulgaria's Slate Council
ll

The cOrntDumque was SIgned by Leomd Brezhnev
and Todor ZhlVkov
"The SIdes staled the
need to further mount eff·
orts ID the struggle to Implement the proposal by
the SovIet Umon and other
SOCIalist countries on the
maIO problems of ending
the arms race and dIsarmament". In the opulion of
the sides, the conclusion of
a new Soviet-American agreement on the limitation
of offensive strategic arms
will not only have a benefiCIal effect on relations
between the
USSR and
the
United
States, but
WIll
also
facihtate
a
general Improvement of the
sItuation 10 the world. "Only a realistic approach, based On strict respect for the
principle of equality and un·

Rahll, a LIbyan, is d~e to
fly to Tripoli shortly' 'to' fiX
a date for' the ptoposed
meetIng..
Obse!"'ers 10 Cairo saId
the fact that the two countIt was unanImously not- nes had agreed to meet
ed that the forthcoming was a success,
v.iew"
meeting in Belgrade of rep- their steadlly .deteriorating
resentatives of partlClpantcountries in the Europea'\,
PATNA, lND1!\, June 6,
Conference "should be dir- (Reuter).-Eleve7l menected first of all into the
re shot dead and their bofuture. be determined by
dies burP.1\d, whp.D."alli arme~ ,
concern for peace, securIty meb e~t;er~ :tGli :YJU!Be~
and cooperation In Europe"
Belchi' \11 ",o~e ..q'idla o~
May
?7 .amoraJijlt
+,,'_ an
"
. • ~ l · ':'1',""
~ ~.. fJ";' r.
r;;r.,
It IS necessary to resume off,aal release quoted l;>y
WIthout delay the work of Samljchlu-. newa BgeoW eijr~ j
the Geneva peace conferen· Iy Yest~¥Y1
I
ce. on the MIddle East Wlth
the participation of all in·
The p~ess relea~e 'In ~11~
terested sides, includin( the Bihar. state capital of P.lltna
"the ~rllne' gru~oine
~. ,; . . - ,,,
, '. ..
.
.'
P.alestine Liberation Orgui- sajd.
~.~.
~'"
~.
-.
•
•
.. \
j"i<'l:!i!J<': 'J~;;"rffi ~ ·r!;".~l:l.;1' ,., ...sation as the representstive al:l~l..3- .~~~pr~en~~=~ ',f'" P~ide~~ 9~"f.I~g,1;lepartpljlllt;'Pf, ~S; ~~= JJ)... du.lpe.
of thd Palestinian Arab peo- po
__Ii n or '......·e -certificate to one r
the graduates, _
. ''- , .
..
.. overtone",
ple, the communique says

dlmimshed security, can
serve as a precondition for
reaching such an agreem·
ent.
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Helmand treaty
documents exchanged
KABUL, June 7, (Bakhtar) - The instruments of
rabfication of the treaty on
Helmand water was exchanged between authorised
representabves of AfghaDlstan and Iran at the Iranlan ForeIgn Mmistry 10 Teh·
ran yesterday. the Informa·
tlOn Department of the M,mstry of ForeIgn Affairs
saId.
The treaty was SIgned in
Kabul by the authonsed
representatives Of the two
countries in Kabul on Hoot
22. 1351. It, was approved
by the parliament on Jauza
9, 1352, and signed by the
then king of Afghanistan on
Jauza 12, 1352.

Soviet, French foreign
ministers hold talks

1

Rhodesia's main rail lina
blown up by nationa lists

Coup ''8ttempt

•

1356 S.H. '

''l,J.
• I
e
•
UJ,i MI!lIster Prof. Dr, Ab•
'
, '
,•
' ,
di\l1ah Omar yesterday mor·
_ Bill ti', ~~t 7. (1fP) I of /l)e.gal comniUQlst pat)', ro when he ordered the 'n.·' ning.
Republl:n peo~~~~ ';aH-~ he repbed;. "It)!I'not a matt. v~on of ~~ S/Iid t he,' .,:,
(RPP) 'Was the v1CtiJ . S Y er, of decuilnjr ,what party favored '. rapprochement
,c~mo, June (l, (Reut",,)
nda 's' e I '
, r m u. must be·t','rmed. I am here 'wltli Greece so as to ena/llll . .-The forellll1 mlnisrers of
pro~lged ~er~~ It yes~riIl:yar. quite a!t»ply, 10 establish close Greco-furkish ,t!ol\- TUl1lsia '.a!J d the Libyan Jas em~a
western_tyle democra~'Y, aboratlon..
maporoyah wln meet in Tu::'~ gnod '~Iatlons WIth the where everyone can SP1!ak
Al\swerln, a question he is' iiei¢ Tuesday in discuss
free!r and withO'!t restric- noted that'he. had expr~sed their diSpute over exploitOIted 'States,
tion..
,
the wish to me~ Greek Pr- atlon rights in the Gulf of
. The 52-year-old form,on
foreign policY, Ecevit Ime Mtn!ster Constantine Galles, Arab Letgue ofhcler prime Minister a aocJal said he j~Ould' do everyth. Karamanlis ImmediatelY af. als sold heer yeaterday
denoocralk Dl8de Ute pledge 1Dg~ to restore friendly, rela- ler the 1974 'furkish war
at a press conference. Earli- tions an.d mlltl'al trust with and ,still wUhed to do so. '
The, offIcials said the Leer, he clai,tned· Ylctbri. l iD th?, U.S.,
Secretaiy-General
.
On C~nis. Ece'vit' expte; 'ague
_ the e!ectioll before evell ha.
We w8l1t to continue.be- ssed sat.lsfactlion that Cypr- Mahmoud'Rlad WIll also atIf the votes were counted
log friends with the L'nited lot Presldei\t Makarlos alid tend the meeting
- He iaJd 1116 RPP had
States", he said, "and that Turklsh-Cypriot leader Ra. clear' mandate to form will be a major pomt on auf Denktash were talkTurkey's first smgle-party Ihe new government agetl Ing together but he cnticgovernment in 30 years.
da " .
,sed
Suleyman
' Demire)'s co_
Before the press confereHe said that continuaUon nservatlve government for
nce, he spoke from the ba- of the embargo on U.S. ar- not keeping him abreast of
lcony of his party's headq- ms sales to 'furkey would developments in Cyprus.
MOSCOW, June 7, (Tass) VISIt of LeoDld Brezhnev be·
uarters to e.n entbuslastic haVe an adverse effect on
.On the domestic scene, he .-The resolve of the SovIet cause It conSIders that thlS
crowd of! SOlDe 5,000 persons Turkey's contribullon
to said the initial problems his Union and France to broad- VISit WIll be a new stage In
waiting for him in pouring
the North Atlantic Treaty government would lackle en their cooperation as an the development of Francorain.
Organisation (NATO,. and would be law and order and Important factor for the co- SovIet relations The mInIS"We won the elE:ction."
nsobdabon of detente and ter said that frUItful coopehe said, "but lt Is th~ peo- added that "we want to cr- the economy
eat a new defence concept
The law and order qnes- the strengthentng of seCUrI- ratlOn between France and
ple who will rule".
At the press conference, gIVing us more freedom of tlon would be easy to self· ty 10 the rest Of the world the Sovlet Umon asslsts soacldon without at the same Ie, he said because "the
he said he did not intend to time damaging the alliances Turks, peaceful and law- was underlined in the cour- lutIOn of many problems
se of talks started between He saId that the two count·
form a coalition wtth any to which we belong".
,abiding, have suffered muthe foreign mmlsters of the rles do not agree On all
other polltlcal party, "for
as ch from the terrQrism preEcevit, who In 13701,
pomts, but they have comTurkey's problems are too
USSR and France yesterday
head of a coalition govern- vaillng in our couutry agadifficult to settle with a co. ment, became a national he- lOst the people's will".
SovIet Mirnster AndreI mon mterests In the malO
alition government.
Gromyko and French MIni- thmg- assIstance to the
He said bltji government
ster Louis de GUlrmgaud pohcy of detente
would do all It could to en&had an exchange of opInions
ure tbe annulatilln of Jaws
in view of the forthcommg
I1mitlng freedom of speech
vii.t Of CPSU GC Genersl·
and belief.
Secretary Leonid Brezhnev
gle-track hne occurred ab- ..!.o France and his meetmg
Asked whether he - would
S'AESBURY, ~une 7,
authorise,the'e'itablishment (Reuter) -Black nationalist out 150 km (100 miles) sou- with President Valery D'Esguerrillas yesterday blew thwest of Salisbury, First tamB The .exChange was
,
,'uP 'Rhol)cSla's 'Illaln ~ rail" I eports said "the guerrillas. held .Iii ln~onsthJctlve· arid
THE HAGUE. June 7,
flghtlng
for
black
majorIty
frIendly atmosphere
Ime only two days after
(AFP) -Men and wOmen
wreckir)g the pylons wlild1 rule in whIte-run Rhodesia
III
hostages
aboard the South
LoUIS de Guinngaud came Moluccan sIege tram
carry ,electr~c power lines had tried to blow up a raIlare
tram
way
brIdge
while
a
for an olllclal VISIt 10 the domg embrOIdery and kmt·
to SaiBb'ury.
'
was crossmg.
USSR
A spokesman for Rhod·
109 to kIll tIme, two expecACTANANARlVO, Mild&But a railways spokesmAndreI Gromyko gave a tant mothers, released by
eSlan
railw8ya
said
the
yne
gascar, June 7, (Reuter).an saId the explosion did
A'PJ livery nch man" was the was out of action for seven not take place on a bndge luncheon In honour of LoUIS the gunmen Sunday mght.
said yesterday
brams behlDd an .UrJliuccess- . honrs whle track was re- and that there was no train De GUlrlngaud yesterday
paired.
There
was
110
damaMrs Nelly Ellenbroek, 25.
ful attempt to overthrow
in the area at the time. He
The jomt stand of the and Mrs Brouwer Korf. 31,
Comoros Island PreSIdent ge 'to trains .or passeJlg~rs, refused to gIve detaIls, sayAll SOIlih by,....Young dIssid- a., communiqu!l;;stjlted.
ing: "Tbls IS a secunty mat- USSR and France in favour said the hostages were 10
""'''1 I" ,,_~ ,
of detente, and the" pohtl- reasonable health "but sufents Sunday, ,ColDoro radio
he'J1l)~'ht9U1h'the cen- .. ter."
mtent to act m thIS dIr- ferIng from very strO'llg
cal
I
RhOdeSillii
miDing
dlstreporred last JIlght.
Land-locked
RhodesIa's
,
ectIOn
WIll undoubtedly ha- psychological tension" Soct
carrie..
-chrome,
tobaraIl lines to the outside woThe': radlo,,'monitored heve
a
favourable
effect On me of them were starting to
re, did not name' the man CCO copper, maize, cptton rld have been targeta for
the
SItuatIOn
both
in Euro- suffer aches and palOs thbut q.loted one of those de- and meat exported through guerriUas for lDore than a
other
parts
of the rough lack of exerCISe
pe
and
South
Africa
in
defiance'
of
year. Previous attempts to
talled In connection WIth
The 54 hostages' maIO pre·
United
Nations
trade
saneworld
and
WIll
help
make
cut
the
links
has
beep
conthe incident as saylng one
had agreed to tldU.. j,~sid- tions imposM on the rebel fined to a line west from detente a truly universal pr- occupation was flghtmg bol"ll
'1' ' ' "',
cnt Soilih for' one.'"-million British colony after it illeg- Bulawayo to Bostwana and ocess, sald AndreI Gromyko redom, the two women saill
Materials sent to the tram
central African, francs (ab- ally declared Itself, Indepen- a line to' South Africa thro- at the luncheon
with prOVISIons only providdent
in
Ill\lS:
ugli
the
border
crossing
poout 2,300 'sterling).
ed "women's work" as disIn
his
reply
speech,
LoUIS
lOt
of
Beit
Bridge.
The
SalThe.
line'Jalso
brings
10
The dIssidents occupied
traction
an airport on Anjouan Is- cOnsumer goods for the be- isbury line splits southwest de GUlrlngaud indicated
that
the
government
of
Frland, part of the Comoros leaguerFd ,,!blt,e Rhodesians. to Botswana and southeast
Both saId, 10 a written
Military' headquarter~ sa- to Sonth Africa below Gelo, ance attaches special imparchIpelago in the. Indlan
statement.
that they could
Ocean off the east coast of Id explosives were detonat- which lies south of Que Que, ortance to the forthcoming
not reveal detaIls about
ed on the line between the
Africa.
hfe aboard for fear of enThe radio reported that small towns of, Que Que and
the other passendangering
the demonstrators took ov- Gatooma on the main track
gers
er the airport "to protest between the capital of SalisTht two women, who weagamst the regime which bury and Bulawayo, the c0re isolated from other pas.
tbey accused of failing to untry's second biggest city.
The explosion On the sin·
respect human rights"._
KUWAIT, June 7, (Reut- Nasser Mohamed Ah Abu sengers and heard no news
er) -Security officials yes- Khalid. demanded that the from the outSide, were
terday quesijoned a 27--ye- ranSODl be paid '" equal sh- freed after two medIators
ares by Kuwait Saud; Arab- VISIted the tram for SIX bO'
ar~d Lebanese
~npple
who hijacked a Middle East ia and Iraq, accurdmg to a urs on Saturday
Meanwhile Dutch author·
Ail'lines '(MEA) boeing 707 statement by \(uwalt's defand demanded a 1.5 mllhon ence and interior minister.
The lllinlSter said he refKuwaIti dinar (three milhon
ery day.
ISLAMABAD. June 7,
used the hijacker's demand
sterhng)
ransom
before
beMaulana Mufti Mahmud
(Bakhtarj.-AFP correspon·
ing overpowered bl' comm- dUring seven boufs of nego.
dent 10 Islamabad reports further saId that the PNA andos aboard the plane he- uations at KuwaIt internathat the second round of wants the present political re.
honal airport, and then ortalks between Pakistan op- cnsis be solved within the
The 105 passengers and dered the commandos to
LONDON. June 7, (ReutposItIon National A11Iance constltubon and thus there 10 crew were freed uUinju- mOve In.
er)
-Bntish offICIals weIS
no
need
for
amendment
(PNA) and government of
Last August, Egyptian co- re taken by ~Ilrprl<e yeslered.
Pakistan began yesterday of the constItution.
The h,jacker, who board- mmandos staged a similarly rday by a Uganda rad,o remorning at the office of Paed the plane In BeIrul 10 a successful attack agllolnst :a port that PreSIdent Idl Amki~tani Prime Minister and
The AFP correspondent wheelchair, lihot at the co- group of Arab hijackers hoquotmg the Pakistani gov- mmandoa when they ellack- Idmg an a"lmor 10 Luxur, I" would be leavmg today
lasted for three hours
to attend the CJlDmonweaAccording to a report of ernment sources rep<)rls ,tho ed but was seized befo~ an- upper Egypt.
Ith
conference begmnmg ,n
.
RadlO Pakistan the PNA Co· at Ipst Sunday five hundred ybody was hurt.
The Minister saId the hILondon
on Wedne&day
The plane was f1YlOg fr- jacker claimed hls ..m m
uncil meeting chalrll.d by, supporters of PNA were
Follow,g e3rher statemereleased
from
the
prison.
om
BeIrut
10
Baghdad
whthe
plane
wa~
to
seIzing
Maulana Mufti - Mahmoud
nts from Kampala the gen·
The PNA has said' that en the hijacker produced a seCure medical treatment.
was held last\ Sunday night
eral
expectatIOn In offICIal
"I told hIm Why did you
to consider;) the related Igl. 100.000 of Its supporters are plstol and a hand grenade
BrItish
q uar'ors was that
f I ..I>
In jail, while the goyem- In DIId-f1ight and forced not take a KuwaIti plane frS
sue.
,_oJ I ...
the
Ugandan
leader would
om BeIrut and come to KuThe Radlp P.8ki.tan rep- ment of Pakistan gives the the pijot to fly l;1ere.
not
be
comlog
here.
The passengerJ, lDalniy wait because our doors are
ort adds .that prior to start number of PNA supporters
'
,
The
Commonwealth
Secr0Plln
for
anybody
who
wa·
,lIrab,s but mcludmg several
of yesterd!lf's'talka Maulan. ImprisC/n~ ,to 11000.
etariat
saId
lt
had
not
been
nts
medical
treatment
-partThe
AFP
,reporq
say
that",
British
and'
American
bus·
Mufti MAPmoUd \1.11iJ told'
informed
01
ally
decISIon
by
1<cularly
you
are
paralysed
the
gove\'Dp'ent.~
Pald'lan
InClSIl1@.
ye5terd~;,f)ew
op
the re~ra that' in th'r'
President
Amm
to
join
the
and
Crippled?"
the
Minister
rou,nd oUeIk@'basic qy'\S" was expec;ted<:.tD;'band"over to Bapdad in allqtber a1rtcoufer~ncc
Uons wtJI",be ;iI\.S~cJ_ ~Il; to PNI\: delegijt,qn t/Iil' li8t' rut 88 the M.E.A. 'BOfli!{g .laid.•
British officials were bghtThe minister saId the maWIth other problell1B~ '-He. Of lmpri80ned PNA 'sUppo" wu d8JllagliC! "II} the' shoot..
hpped
last night about whn's
nationa\lly
was
not
Immadded that from now. on the ters during yesterday's dia- ln8.
at
steps
the Blltish Goverediately
known
The
hijacker
identified
as
logue.
'
talks wlll be held twice ev-

won-

BEIRUT, ~,,~ li, l~eUJer) ,. illg stan!! ag~.t plan~ for, .$!l;ij1ij.tJr9!:~~ri!!cludiJlg Bnta;n ll1ld another 19 lin
.-The thuniler of-he~ 01'-. a p~~ Illln.l./ltate a,", {s~~~ar;l,: ,\,ere Amencan boiling-water Iy.
IIl1ery echoed oyel' die holls ongslde .lsra~....
>', ,c~_A~",~k!'f.t1 l!C!lIce sP- pe developed by
General
of ~o\ltherp' !-ebanon Satur- . Isra.eli .~lUlAe~, f{~e~. ~~!,n ~f,\ Mte~ tb~ polls Electric Co, (GE), both at
da)l night in a f\Il!~y prelude. Iy JOIn 1!i righ~-wlnll. ~ clQ!l~: fh:at_~, the situation &Is Tokalll1\lfa,nueleal" 'powto yesterday l~!h anD>ver~i!-- i1ing 'o{Pil1~t!tlliin:i~s.N!'1j!I )l!~':!lee~-'sUllirlsini,ciulte
,er station In 1))arak prefecry oJ ~,l.I.e_9,I!~brllpk of Ihe and gi\,e cov~rin{.ti~Q." to
.; .'
1967 ~aD,:,:.lstaeu war.
nghtJst g!O,tu!d. ~CtliJjj~>,.· :'
(Continued from page I)
n
Ji1 ....
The :f0Plllar PrS'llt. for Uillp,. Satu[d~.I' !1!i!h~J.lleJ:f,1f .
'~~~~,:
,'J;
~'.rr
fought bitterly over the all·
Llberabon Qf 'Palestine
repeate4 an ,l!lIrller w,qiilill: ,'-:-' ·-:-.:Ji'ti' "~'i:ij&1r~" "''if'?'~:. •
""
..'
I
,
.,
ocation of seats and ln praLP) sll.ili, ~t, It!tJ\~j'n\ll1S that '1hin~r~lifarB;~~JC,.{.:t~4.rw
~,~~ ·:,<!t~~C!~e W!lYan ~JIlDahl[!Yah s relatIons 10 tbe past, two
ctically every constituency
bombarcf<!4;(tlle tilwn of !'Ia- ding ~'i1 lD.unc~ II ~a~rd:;~~
, ':</iJ,~.~!!..~'~}~l:nera1 ~~~es.,CoDl,lIIittee, years.
ollicipl party candidates are
batiyeh"lIet4-by the 1'alest- Ble I!IIgrelj8ive>,:.~~.-·~.!\1rllJ~. tM't~i!;,pr~~da' WIll meet Ih th'/!o E$tian
Attempts at reconciliation
being opposed by Party meID1l1U-Iefliot ailllJncc ,
for against lIle Sol1lb,·'....· 7.·;':-~"~P~ ,agl!',~.f ~¥~ foJ~ c:awtal shortly '\1,,,,,.
by several Arab leaders, 10mbers who failed to wm
at lealM; ~1l:)lQur..
The ~l!~,~,l!tIlil/:1!\ie+.-~WI~g
..~~ .. ,lI'i!!!~~Ilk:~?~?,he,annoUllS~liI\t,ot the eluding Rabtl, have failed In
nOminatIOn. "-:'. '
pped tip'iiafili1S;,ilf~'~ tJM!t t!le,~1V/l.5l\I!"~'!-~\·~·;7.l'I!lks ·w.as made lj,ll, .B4IShir _the past, but new hopes of
Ullar Pradesh l~ one of
nine states where elected
FUrther ~! a.long • the bl\l'bed '~-" f~8e'-:'·WJ1iOIt· to Illeet t,o 41'~1IS~ at",· AI.Rabt,l!, X:esident of the a thaw in relations followed
border with prael, the ma- mark~ the' l!onn;r,- a'l\d "'Isr. aujed relatloils.
(.
Federal Assembly of Arab what some observera deseassemblies were dissolved
jor Clvil war 'fronts erupted aeli hel1l:opters and r:ombat
In a re~ fro~ the LIb- RepubliCS.
nbed as a relatively moder'n April by Prime Minister
as gunners of tbe alhance a"craft new over frantier yan, capItal of Trlpo!1 the
ate speech a few days ago
Morarji Desai's governmand theor .,ghtwlng enemies vlllages on the Lebanese si- IraqI news agency saId the
The Egyptian Middle East by Colonel Gaddafi.
en~ m a bId to wrest power
campai~n ,was
caUed off news agency quoteil him as
He told a mass rally in
from the defeated Congress
sbelled each other Wlth he- de.
Rlght-l'Img uOlts in so- from mldDlgbt Saturday nI- saymg after meeting Prcsid. Tripoli that this country
P.arty of former Prime Miavy artdlery, Palestinian sources said.
me areas of the border re- ghl.
ent Anwar Sadat In Alexan- could forget its dIfferences
nister Mrs. Indira Gandhi.
The announcem.ent .of the dria Saturday tha~ thll" ,ag: wllh Egypt to get pan-Arab
Fresh elect,ons take place
TenSlon Ifl the South .bas glon depend on Israel for
been growmg steadlly since theU' supplies-because all talks was made 10 Cairo Sa- reement was "an, lm~ttlilfn;" unity against Israel.
from June 10 to 14.
the nght--wmg Likud parI- roads Imking IhClr towns turday.
step towards JI/lrd1ll1g :ll#
-"""'--=-------~--~.:.;..:~:.:---=---......::...::..::;..:..::::::....:.:~:...:.::....
y's Vlctory in Israeli general WIth the rest of Lebanou
Prime Mmister Mamdouli long overdue mHeren~'1Ie
elections last month. Llkud are under the control of Salem and Abdel-Ati AI- tween the two countries 'whIch affected the marcb tohaa taken an uncompromls- the Palestinian commandos. Abeidi, first secretary of
wards Liberation (of occup,
•
led Arab territOries) .....
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the Seychelles archipelago,
whIch comprISes 92 Islands.
The coup leaders saId yeo
sterday 'that the sitUation
wali calm m the capItal; V,ctoria and' that they had
asked A1bent Rene, .1'nme'
Mini""'; in the coalitIon government led·.by PreSIdent
Manchiun, t,o form a new
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Arthur N. Holcombe Deputy Resident Representative of UNDP in Kabul dehverlng his sPeec~ on the oeeas-,
Ion of Wodd Environment Day.
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The treaty was approved
by the Iranian parliament
dnrinl( the same year, and
after it was SIgned by the
Shahanshah of Iran was
registered In the Umted
Nations documentations
Formalities pertairnng to
the exchange of the instru·
ments of rabflcabon of the
treaty On Helmand water
were carned out yesterday
by Zalmal Mahmoud Gha.
Z1, the Ambassador of
AfghaUlstan, and Abbas Ali
Khelatban, the MiDlster of
ForeIgn Affa"s Of Iran

f.

ThIS mOve WIll prelude
the WIthdrawal of U S. Itround forces from South Korea durmg the next four 10
mne years, the sources add
ed
PreSIdent JImmy Carter
recently decreed the WIthdrawal of Amencan troops
from South Korea agamsl
the resIstance from h,ghrankmg m.litary offIcers
Aboul 8.000 air force and
rnanne troops are to remam
in Soulh Korea.

South Moluccan gunmen
continue holding hostages
ItIes are waiting for infor.
mahon from eIther the tra.
In or the South Moluccan
commuDlty here before medIators make any further
VISIt, Justice Mmlster Andreas Van Agt saId yesterday
At the same time, a spa·
kesman
saId
a
meet·
109
of
South
Moluc·
can representattves In the
cIty here was poSSIble although he refused to gIve fur·
ther detaIls

t

Crippled hijacker wanted
ransom for medical care

PAK GOVt., PNA hold
three hours of talks

.

.'

Congratulatory
telegram sent
KABUL, June 7, (Bakhtar) -The Information Department of the ForeIgn MIOIstry reported that the President Of the Repubhc Mohammad Daoud has sent a
congratulatory telegram to
Her Majesty Queen Ehzabeth 11 of England on the
occaSIOn Of her bIrth 8nOl·
versary

WASHINGTON, June
7
lDPA) - The UDlted State~
WIll WIthdraw 6,000 of the
about 33,0000 ground troops
from South Korea by thl:
end of next year, U S Government sources confirmed
here yesterday.

~

Comeros
foiled.

The skiles will be partly
clOudy in N.E. and central
areas dunng next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +28C
Min!. tonight + 8e.

HM Queen Elizabeth
England

n

of

Agreements
received
KABUL. June 7, (Bakht·
ar) -The agreements to
the appOIntment of Dr All
Ahmad, Ambassador of the
Republican State of Afgha·
nIstan
10
Moscow
as
non-reSldent Ambassador to
Ulanbator and Helsmkl who
Ich had been requested ear·
her from the governments
Of Mongoha and FInland
have been received, the Information Department of
the Mimstry of ForeIgn
Affa"s said
SImilarly the agreement
of Ambassador Of the Repubhc of AfghanIstan In
London Abdurrahman Pazh·
wak who IS to serve at the
same time as non-reSident
am bassador to The Hague
and whIch had been reques·
ted earher has been receIved

Riyadh may
not increase
its oil price

He added that the gun·
men had not sought a furJEDDAH, June 7, (Reutther VISIt by the medIators er) -A report that Saudl
The siege IS now in ,ts Arabia plans to increase ItS
15th day. as IS that in the 011 prices by five per cent on
nearby vlliage schoolhouse July I was deSCribed by
where more gunmen are well'Informed sources here
stili holdmg four teachers yesterday as "hIghly unhke·
after releasmg more than Jy"
100 children a week ago.
The report, pubhshed by
Sunday night a Justice the authorltabve weekly
Mmistry spokesman said
MIddle East EconomIC Sur"ThIS could still go on for vey. saId the move was de·
days and day". ..
SIgned to bring SaudI Ara·
bla mto hne with OIl prices
The gunmen's Original already adopted by 11 other
demands -the release of 21 members of the Organisatifellow countrymen impriso- On of Petroleum Exporting
ned for politIcal violence Countnes (OPEC)
and safe passage to an unThe magazine also repor·
IdentifIed destinahon - ap· ted that the other OPEC
peared now to have been countnes would abandon a
dropped to offiCIal Dutch further fIve p~r cent mcrea·
so- planned for July I
spokesmen

UK surprised by Amin's decision
to attend Commonwealth meet
nment would take II he tr-

sent on llS "ay back

Ied to arrwc l)nme MInIS--

But the Ug.nda I adio broadcast, quollng a rehable
source. saId the PreSIdent
was 'hkely LO land somewhere near England where
10
he can tra vel by boat
London for the conference"
An attempt by the PresIdent to reach BrI tam
by
sea would be more difhcult
for the authDl,llcS to stop
With the nummum amount
of fuss
But the cOnVIctIOn gathered strength among dlplomallc observers here that the
broadcast wa, part of
'a
war of nerves between Lonon and Kampala and that
for varIOUS reaSOnS PreSIdent .. \miln wl.uld not leave
Ugpoda

tel' James Callaghan last
month told Presldem Amm
that It would not be appropriate for him 10 attend
The Labour admllllslrat.
10n has been under strong
pressu~ 10 PaJli.ment and
from publ.c O;1I01on 10 Bl')taln to bar him because of
WIdespread allegatlnns of
klllmgs 10 Uganda PreSide·
nt Amln has den'ell these
alle~abons

There was no offICIal mf·
ormahon avaIlable
about
any Bntlsh contingency pl_
ans 10 keep President AmID
away from Ihe conference
An aircrah could be dIVerted to an Isolated section
of an a"po,t, refuel\ed and
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The disease of an evil consCIence is
cians of all .the countries in the world.

AFGHAN- UK
Britain today celebrates the
birth anniversary and ,the
silver jubilee of accession
of Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth II.
This anniversary day is of
, special significance to
the people cif Britsln, and
on the occasion we oUeT
our sincere felicitations.

beyond

tlie

.

... ,,"J;~..t9.~ve .....the.dIro.

-/pet' :.cent<

. , ' .. ;;. <,'ti '. r::'1 ?i' ;""
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piactlce of all. the 'physi·
(G,orge .GilIIlng)
,.

RELA'TI0NS
some otlleilDStitUtiOns
and universl es in ',Brita·
in engage 'n Valll8ble
research on
e history
and life .in Afghanistan.
A few weeks 'ago HRH the
Duke of Edinbutg!', was
here and the two countries' coopetation 'found a
new dimension:
conser·'
vatinn and protection" 01
wildlife and wetIanc!IJ.
Pursuing a policy of friend·
ship and cooperation with
all countries AfghanistllD
is- happy to see that ties
between the two countries are constantly developing.

.

The report SllYs: . "In md-., •. As landow:ners ,haVe ·Jllay· per ~nt~ the .rl!.jll,,?~ and
ch or the. regiOn~:I'd- .. ~ '!.,key,NI~~ the?;~n.... ,~wIii&" !lnd .Asia's:, ~~eil.
orm 10 the se~t!es! ,.~~ '~IIC and "!Jl~!"-' 11f~ IIt~,n»
'~.'8Welled ·.b~ ,pclllS- .
only a margin.ll, Imjlroyen[- ily Asian nations . govemm- Bilts fleelng from I'I!ral po- .
Now, tlte draft' Of an as. ent over 'pro(!'eB$ in the.,spe~· ents ~pported.bl the la@· vertY. .
-';.,
yet unreleased report by ties; not'~o~to.8lj!W,e,th!?J' hol*l~ildle~ciiasl!l,h-.{;e'. ) . '
"
. " ,.. '
four experts with 'the Asian problemi,ot,',' '~lteldM ~ ,.beeiill1lllrttedi in .bll ,".'.to, .MAln'utrition ,is appsrent'DllV,6lopment 'Bank' '(ADB)
farmer aales!
.! ,Jl1'OltuCti:··".Imp1@'metl£ ' re!oAn' 'J~~ich \Iy also In'creasing. The repcoiJclud~·tl!:at-1n Asia ,the ve assets."
, , ' " ~I~ht substanti'aII,r alter}he !>rt daims\tbat "even. thou·
Green'Revolution has large·
Ra~er.l!~an vje~~g:·this'~.Otlal,-i!!b*.
~~.,.,
~IS/l avm:~t!(lper/~ta filcD'
Iy falled to 'solve the prob· as pnmBl'iIY:-the~~
~! .",~ It Iaya ,;vagc:s } 1'!.\!1'~¥!.'ne hBSltnS~n in1thli'madori.
lems of'povetty and malnu· poot'p!annliirof '~auci'= in'the'PhttipplO.es' Clunrtg .... t¥ of cilses...the ,absolute
the early sixties, but have number of peoPle ,affected
tritioil of much of the dtwe· atic Inertia, the' report
·Ioping world.
.
.
thilnefiinns}"~~'/Dtllst\Y ~ince~d~l!itSed: 'ail,r:;:ctven b~, ~alnutritiop and, "other
It ,suggests"'that agrarIan fl'il8trated '~lI1Ise 'gotem' m'Mlllayslit, o~e of the wea· D\anifestati~s ot poverty
.reform, malnutrition, rural ments' had neftlier the'pUHti· Uhier' natIOns' hi Asia, "45 bas .Increased in ·many co·wagea· and u!'employment ClIh"m
'the
per'cent'oqli'.! 'turll].popul. untries."
.
have not 'been mltlg'ated by tive 'capability for 81iCCl!SS' lltlond~'stllr'livihg in pove,,:
:In rilral Pakistan calorie
the Green Revolution"':' he- ful im~lemelltatlon.'; .:
' ty,"
, .. •
.' '
intlkli.1s i848, ,'while in
a~ concliJsions cOming' fro
Critlcs"hare, maliltamed
'Unemplllymeqi' ,has also Bangladesh it Is· 1715- b<>om one of 'the main 'institu· tltilt the chemical' UrtfUsers been on tlie' lise, and tlie th far lklow the neressary
tions aimed, at financfng the irrigation teclulotogy and study suggests that much minimlllll of 2700. : ,
(C9~t1nued on .page' 4j
innovations assodatecl.'.with mechanIsed equlp.ment Fe- of the' m~hanISation :of
nlc poverty that Ametlcan
~erts 'who ,aevelop~ .the
high·yield seed.'cfalmed.

..

preneurs. the scope for
such activities is vast, and
nl\W ventures Of the type
would serve the mutual
interests of -the two coun·
tries,
Afghanistan also receives
technical and financial
help from Britain direct·
Iy, and in the framework
of Colombo Plan and'
the EEC.
The British grant of six
million sterling will go' a
long way in establishment
of cotton ginning, and
edible oil 'extracting facio
.lilies, and Some other
project~ in Helmand area,
Cooperation is also expand·
ing in the field of educa·
tion and cultural activi·
ties.
The British Coundl is of
considerable help to Af·
ghanistan in 'English lang·
uage teaching, and in tra·
ining in other specialised
fields. Radio Afghanistan
has received significant
help through BBC in training of personnel.
The Briti~h Institute for
Afghanistan Studies, and

. Relations bCtween Afghani·
stan and 'Britain, dnring
the' reign of HM Elizabeth
n, .have been characteris·
ed by expansion, and In~i
creasing cooperation. Af·
ghanistan sells to Britain
a si2eable quantity of
goods they require, inclu·
ding ctltton. Ezports of
fruits, karakul pelts, and
handicrafts, have also
been increasing during the
recent year~. Imports from
Britain are also on the
rise.
The expanding trade rela·
tions are coupled with co·
operation in ather areas.
Beginnings have been
made in establishment of
joint ventures between
Afghan and British entre·

.'
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Commonwealth summit 'to open' . toinorro-w
'.

LONDON, June 7, (Reut-- leaders in varioiJa Clipitals- of PIl!llideit~ ldi Amin ,wonld
ltish, colony.
er)-The Rhodesian and Na. Qjuther.n Mriea,. Including . not lie
President Kaunda -said: U··
·welcome
in
london.
.
'
mibian '.(Sollth West Atrica) RhodeSia. ,Latest'messages from Ka. ' he. (Qhodeslan 'Premier Ian
iniIep~denee di4pllt... and
He,js now in London pre- .nipala arc« being officially Smith) has the-rlehl'of Iiot
ways of bridging the \luge paring a report on the grOll- received here has signs- that pllrsuit mto . neighbouring
economic iuJf between the ps' initial findings for fore· }'resi<leul ,Aruin wilI not be countries; t4en Zambia \las
the same right.
.
ric\t and.poor naUons will be ign secretary.. David Owen.
coming to Lonodn.
As a result of the world eco- tlte dominant themes of the
The economic' discussion
nomic upheavals Britain
He saicl. that the recent
3~e iIIIultlracial Com-- will be concentrated on, last
Lusaka-Zambian officials raid 011 'Mozambique by' Rh.
is now experiencing cer· monwl!ll1lab
SUlllIll""
.. confer· wee k's mer.athon North·.,
",ou- are hoping ·,that Rhodesia, odesian forces was a savage
tain difficulties, and Af·.
ence,opeaillg lIere'on Wed· th economic dialogue in Par. aBd.. other southern Africa attack on an independent
ghanistan as a dllveloping,. nesclay.
. wh ere representatives
.
's
of problems will'-dominate the country and a member of
country with llinited res.Tbe ,beads o~ statc and 'pr- eight industrial groupings Commonwealth discussions (he Unoted Natinns
ources, is confronted with ime. miulstet<s will hllve·\)ef. and 19 developing ~tates,fai· and,.that these 'two issues
many constraints. Yet op- ore them.1In 87-page rep- led ,w raaeh agreement on will l1otl.bo,obscured' by I'r.
Dar Es Saiaa.m-Informed
portunities still abound ort by" COlDIDonwcaith S, CCfsrurC<'$
. here said that the
t
'-'
d
esident Amin's iuVJitatioll to
energy, raw ma on... an
for fruitful cooperation;. etW:l'-General Shridatlt Ra.1'auzaniall-rleIegatlon was ex
th
.
\d.
.
and it is hoped that we mpbal .with, a' stern warning 0 er.·maJOr ,wor economIc atmld..coufercuce..
peated to give' special elnpZambian·.Pres,'dent kenn- 'hasi' 'a~ the l.ondon confer.
will be able to avail our· of ,the·dangel'll to the world ll1QIIatary ,and: trading is·
etta Kaunda told 'a press co· enCe' to',soulhetn Africa and
selves of them more ex· in the present situation in su;,. th
H
ut ey dtd ·aeree to 'set nference in Brussels' on June the soardl for a n~w mter·
tensively In the future:
sou th ern ...rica.
up a commen 'fUBd,Jor 'stab"We live now in a wllrld T bin
2 tlrat' his 'army would strik.e natic,nal ee:tlnomic order til
whose l:OJlfljets cannot with I IS g, the violent fi~ct?ati. back insll!e 'Rhodesian terri. give 'he poor nations> a fair.
any certain.... be, ~eographi. 0114 in raw. tn8~al!t' plicas. 'tury if his cOuntry; wete aU. er and· mo..~ just share of
",.
The ParIS DIalogue also
agreed 00 a one billion doll. acked by the breakaway Dr. the ,world's wealth.
cally. contained:. War In,sou·
-(Continued 'on',page ·4)
thern 'Africa, and world ra· ar special aid, progranmre
~augl1ter House now
proat
cial crisis will iovolve uS offered by Ihe industrial nacesses about 90,000 heads
tions ·to' help"th1! very lIcior
of sheep, and 15,000 heads all.
, "That is why it is prudent, countries whose· -econOmies' .
Of other cattles eve., year. as welt lI$.lI)Oral, for all 1lIe- hllve I>een sPeCially liit by' ;
Apart from providing meat mbers of the Co/lUl1onweal. rise of oil ,prices.
'
to the, armed force units th to regard the struggle
Seven
of
the
countries
at
\
. schools, hospitals,'
boardIng
for justice in southem Afr- the paris clnferenCe
. are ,
and other institutions, it ica as their own strllagJe- also attending the -Lonodon ;
also maintains eight sales
and to exert themselvel' In Commonwealth summit.
J
outlets for the benefit of t/Jeir own intetests towards
Australia, Canada, India;
Kabul citizens,
a peaceful tran,sfer of power Jamaica, Nigeria 'and Zaino
in all of southern Africa into bia.
This year the Slaughter the hands of ·tlre majority
Britain led ".he nine-nation '
House will reactivate a sec- peoplell there," Ramphal de- Enropean Common Market.
tion that has been idle for clared.
delegation at ·the 25-moilth i
BRITISH 'Prim'e MI·n;.,ter
SOme years with technical
~~
~Id North-'South dlalollUe I
cooperation Of Yugoslavia, ,James Caliaghan, who ';"m' whichrended"l8:lt ·Friday.
Once this section goes into presiJde Iat ·~e confoenmce
The leaders of Common"'"
operation, its production' which wi)l end on June 15, ealth'c:Onference,will'be're"
and processing capacity will will brief his colleagues on presentingr a total, populatibe doubled.
the prospects of thl! cU1rent on'of ollerhllllon-8' quarter I
The paper also carries a ~glo-Americatl diplomatic of the' world's, population-' I
report in yesterday's issue IDltialive alme4 at 'bringing spread ' over a total area of
On the purchas, of a consid. black majOl'ity Tule to the ovel' million squaro kilome. 'r
breakaway britis/J colony. by'· tres;.
'I I,
erable quantity of sports
'.' .
the end Of, next ·year.
A queStion I118rk; still ha. I
goods from India by the
John Graham, a,senior fo- nglt.llTer 'Ugandall represen. ~~""lJ!.l~1
Sp!>~ts' Department of the
.
Muustry of Education. The r80gn olllce diplomat, is hell_ tation.
Pol1oWlng alleeations of
new: supply will- enable the ding an AnsI!l-AmulcBJl reoMInistry to popularise spor. nsultative 'group w/Jich. ,has w.idespread killings in Uga..
ts among youth in a' more Just beld exploratory di/;I:u. nda" Britain as hos~' gover.
effective manner, it is noted ssiOIlS wjth black ana w/Jite ament, .has made clear that
m the report.
'

AFGHAN
PRESS
,-----------------

. constantly trying to develop
HEYWAD:.
The daily Heywad in yes· a greater capacity to plan
terday's issue comments on and undertake road constthe rnad construction and ruction jobs.
The corps Of engineers
maintenance programme of
, the Ministry of Communi· working for the Road Buil·
catio.ns.
ding and Highway Mainte·
The Seven Year Develop- nance ,Department is const·
ment Plan of the Ministry antly enlarged, and constru·
of Communications includes ction firms in the country
comparatively large alloca· strengthened in every possi.
tions both for building of ble way. Some of the cons·new roads, and for proper truction firms in. Afghanis·
upkeep of the roads alrea· tan are now in a position to
dy constructed. During the enter successfully in inter·
next several years greater 'national competition, and
attention will be paid to land major building jobs.
building of secondary ro' Once alI the skills and facio
ads, linking towns and mar· lities and the organisational
kets with hamlets, imd pro· set ups essential for major
duction centre~.
road building jobs is deve,
Nevertheless work will loped at home, road buildge completed on the const- ing will become cheaper as
ruction of the major high- it will no more be necessary
way circling the country, to pay high fees for foreign
and linking of Khost, Faiz- expertise and knowhow,
abad, Nourestan and some
other more remote areas to
PiNIS:
the centre of the country,
In yesterday'~ issue the
and major provincial cen- paper carries a news report
tres.
on the ,expansion plans of
The government has been Kabul Slaughter House. The

WORLD
NEW DELHI, June 7,
(Tass).- AccordiI)g to app·
roximate estimates there
are 200,000 flood victims in
Assam state, said the HAm·
rita Bazar Patrika", quot·
ing official sources, The
Brahmaputra, Barak and tho
eir tributaries have flooded
populated centres, ~topping
rail and highway traffic in
many places and disrupting
communication and the po,
wer supply. Rice and jute
crops have been destroyed
on big areas.
The situation in the espedally badly stricken city of
Jorhat is gradually improv·
ing. Transport 'traffic, supp·
Iy ,of electricity and commu·

,

PRESS

JAMHOURI,AT:
In this morning's issue
nication line~ have been par· the paper comments On the
tially restored, but many activities of the Norms and
houses and streets in the Standards Bureau of the Mi,
city centre remain
under nistry of Mines and industr.
ies..
water.
The Bureau is now activeThe situation in lower ly cooperating with many in.
Assam is deteriorating, it
'stitutions in the country and
was reported by Samachar a broad to set' norms ' and
agency. Water is rising in standards for manufactured
the rivers because of conti· and CODSWDet goods, as wel1
nuing torrential rains. Fields as proces~ed farm supplies,
and many populated centro frwts, etc. These activities
es have been flooded.
will no'doubt prove of huge
Troops and police conti· benefits to the consumers
Indian and to the industries. The
nue relief work.
Prime Minister Morarjee consumer will be protected
Desai has appropriated 100 against profiteering practi.
thousand rupees from a ces, and the lndU3tries will
special fund to give relief benefit from the public con.
to the flOOd victims.
fidenee ·in their products.

.u..
Nour M. RU>1mJ
'1'IIl1 . .

J!dttorial
Tel . . . .

S,uta_ Ii: Ctrc. M
: 2lIlIlI4
Ads.:!:tne: 2IlI1l9
"""be 31811-11I ftt. IiII
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AddreN enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Amari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
or Afghanistan.
'

RO,ME SO·UGH.TPO,R.,ANA.lVCIE·NT
WARSHIP
..
" .

LONDON, June 7, (Reuter).- A ,Brilis\t marine'-~
~haeologisl is seeking a')rome for an ;mcient warship,
the contents of which'sl;lUeSI lhat pr&-;-Cbrlstian J8\>los were helped through
their duties 'by marljll8na
tea.
It also sunests th.at the
ships of ,an.cient war fleets·
like modern ones, were ,prefabri"'ed m~roduced.
Miss 'Honor 'Prost, an Ind...
ependenl researcher, who
has turned up BIlClent wrer:ks al) over the ·1dl!dlterran·
eao; found the vessel in
1911 dff MlII'88la In Sicily.
Until she fonnd anot\ler a
few llIetrell away yeprs la·
ter, it was 'the only ancient
warship ever FeCl!Vered.
ADS. U'I'IlB
Marty of the planks and
Clautfled: 6 lJRes'per colwna 9 'point
timbers of the flrst",]rlp, a
PhoeniCllan craft believed
leUeq Ala. 20.
sunk in the first J'unJc WIU"
Clualfled: 6 Linea pU column' 9 pOInt
(264-24/1, a:c.) . between
lettlll' Ms. to
Rome and ·Carthage. Itava
D1aplay: CoIn_, am. Afa" '18.
been, brongltt lSbore .anet
imprelPlated with' a
\'lax
81JU<a1PT10N
solutllJll.
YeG'l7
AfL 1800i
But unless reassembled
'lhlf yMrl)' ,
AfltI Ill'
.
and, mounrej! 'wlt1rin- :18' moroaaoN
nths, these boar4s wl1l become too brittle ever to be.
Y~l,
fixed' together. If a museUln
BaII~l,
doea not pI> it qulcJrly,

_...:.-_------------

usa

.

the ship may be as lost to
'posteril;y as If 'U.,had, stayed·
.at lhe bottom of, the sea.
"I would hate to. see, ei·
ght years work go down:the
draln,,' Mi.s Prost told 'Re:
utero
Nof'exactly down the dr.
ain, 'fDr'Mtss Frost has 'air.
eady pulled many, Secrets
from the anDient hUll and
just completed a '300-page
report on het find.
'
First, . ·these ghopoo-some
36 metres 10llg and five
metilell wid&-were prefabriC!lted,,,m\lch like modern
automobiles.
SOID8- :200 ,painted signs
and IIIlJ,Sks.,on the·v.essel indicate h~, timbers .md"planks were to be,flttejl. ;together.,'before being, added
to lhe hull. T\tia.,JIUIIJ pt.
OductilJU,,-lenda: truth to an-
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c1ent·historians' tales of la- Ihe 12 melres, of keel she
rge,f1eets _Of warships- heing managed to bring ashor~,
assembl!!d ·very quicklY.
along with the 'stern post
' An.oCOVerythel'o~urapnsedt'
"u'gwas :"he• and bits, of planking. tJmb.
dIS
on , . ' ers and ribs shoUld. be pro
• .
'Ips lhe _e-.lIrug, molilem ese~ and'in a.place who
U.S. $llIlel'8;are oecasDinally efe4he 'pu/llic'can see it·,:
being court-mllrtialled for
. The, I~ "gave het a
taking on· their warsJtips. ,.great,deal of enc;ourageme.
The 68 JDeiv pullin, 17· nt·aurt. . her work,'bUt now
massive OlifS to 11 side pro- don't seem to want the resbably needed something 10 ults.
lake abelr IDinds off' t~e Soma Df the wood will
gruellil!,g Monotony, MISS be ready for reconstruction
Frost teus.
later this year,"and bl!taiJse
The Greek historian' Pol· 'of tran,sport I.-Isties
this
ybill. nid the· Romans CD- work- 'CDuld beet"/le done
.plaid' \he'" 'ships 'from the near where the' ship would
captured ca:rtlieglnian ves- be on penn anent display.
Sels and at One point built If the chanCe is milllled the
,220"snchiships:ln lhree mD- wood will 'be ruined by nenths:
xt suJDtnet.
'
Though" It I has. g,ven up
Does·, aDyone want
the
moat "of"Jts 'secrets,' ,Miss best ,ptrts' of ,a Phoenician
ProIlt'I.f~, atr(lllal~ .that , bat~'
d ' ,
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SWI'SS BUFFET
ON FRIDAY

AT PAMIR

RESTAURANT

.copper· bracelets' to
Weanng a, copper" \lracelet tell hllD the effecls they he.
.~ '-ail arthritis. or rheuma- . li.eved they had, His inten-

=,~e::
,::::J"Z~"
accordll'lg, to"BD~,AlIStrahan
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FREE OF CHAftGE

,.\1Dl.
~,~m~·
~·v
. 1.~·

.... -

~.

NOTICE
VasJlllu s/o Kuband Ram an Indian national wants
to sell his Opel car with number plate 1285 alld eng
ine No. 17-0065294 to Ghulam Nabi slo Rahmat Khan.
Individuals and offices who have any dealing with
the car should come .within three days of publication of
. this advertisement to the License Section of Kabul
"Traffic Dept.
(200) 2-2
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coAlthough he made
no
me!ltion of arthri\i. all but
.
two of the 157 reSp,ndents
~wil'._r
claimed 1/Jat their ~oppet.
Logiatic
l'ltn:baaiDa,Depaitment
of
MInIstry
of Nehracelets had therapeutic
value for their rheumatism, tional'Defeilee;1II!Iida 3O"deeP'well water-ptImp 2, 3 md
4 ,·!tiebes, ,with t1Jelr equip_ts.
or arthritis,
, ;.~, 10CIl1 anlNoreign finirs who want to
A second letter from Dr.
suppQI,*1iouId
mme at 10-a.m. on July 25' the I~
Walker was published
hy
datMlf'biddlng to the Logiatlc Purchasing Office. Sp&
several newspapers in Oct.
dfiCaticin can, be seen at the office.
ober the sallie year, asking
,.
.
(201) ~2
for people suffering from
an arthritic condition who
~.
had never worn a copper br.
acelet.
This letter attracted 166
replies,' giving him a pool
of 323 subjects. From these,
240 were selected and divided into groups, each com.'
pris]ng equal number of
The JIost Corporation needs one JlIi1l1on and one hUe
thOse who had previously
ndred 3,25 mm dianletre stitching wire each at 2400
wont bracelets and those
mm length.
who had not.
Local.and fvreign f,rms who want'to supply should
Members.of the '~roups
... for ' send their offers untll June 15, 1977 to the Dost,~
wore copper bracelets
oration OfIIce. Share Naw, Kabul.
a one month period
and
"imitation "'-'per bracelets
r-vy
for lhe same
period. Another group wore no bracelet.
at all for two months. A,
brief follow-up questionna;re was sent 10 all subjects
at the . end of each lreatment period. Later they were
asked to compare the elfe.
ctiveness Of the two' brace. lets.
Banai Construction Unit has receiyed an olfer for 11
Tbere Wete some compl·
items ball bearinl! for the brick factory 'at DM-1614ications when
suffer. I
b
1.10 CIF Kabul including insurance from Watchman Coers prevIOUS y worn race·
h
mpany of West German.
lets
refu~ed to go wit out
h
Individuals, local and for eign firms who wanl to Sl>
t em.
pply lhe above at lower pr,ice 'shnuld come on JltJIe 16,
The questionnaire seeking
at 9 a.m. to the l'rocurementSection of Banai, at Yakatoinformation about medic31
• t
d',e t,
01. Securitie~ are rcquired.
(206) 3-1
cOn d't'
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professor. of claell,llstry.
eOOOMBO, . The 'COlombo By' ~miitl NaTOl"BtI!e'
ment'~e ftom Europe
·Dr. W.. Rq. ~alker,.AssPlalUs' u.ually .a8800lllted \iJ.
".,
t"Ill,tb consider:' better ooiate. ProfeS!ior of. Chemi~
, people's minda with J!~o- pointed out';(_othe"region cCHlperatl/n) 'Itt'fi*h~g 'the' P'Y at the. nllivus!ty.of Ne·
" 'mlc'.'IlDd r te'choltal coopera· contlllJled coimtneli·,llke'Iil. ·traffic 'Of ' heroin of'pjU"Eas- wcastle, New ,South', Wales,
·tion:1riiAsia. "So'it mily seem dia, which produoie!. about tern origin towards·Europe. . began 1I research project
sUrprising tlilt . it 'is also' 80 per'cent"or the"opium
'The choice Of venue was with: the lIim of disproving
con«:emlntitself deeply wi· needed hy mllerl·countries·. significant, Chiang Mlii has the folk cure :which has be·
th' drug. abuse problem!;.'
for medldnal,itbd' lIClebtlflc been described as "a strate- en practised sjnce ancient
.
,Within a'few :;ears, it pa!pCises, ·as,well BI"coantr,: gic point Oil the'drug tra!· time&;'.,llIlIt, coneillded ;that
. haa' helped' set <up central i~ like· '.Buniib;, ~Th4I1and flddng'rotite which 'extends' c~pp.er, li,bsorbed through
narcoticsi,boards in a dozen and LadS- the "Golden ~'J\'-' from t/!e poppy'fjeld in the thl\ skin may have therap·
membulcotintries for more iangle"- which accounted nearby hills td the smould· eutic value.
effective ,and coordinated dr· for a', IlItge"liliare • of the ering tinfoils ,and hypoder·
Dr. Walker pUI his views
ug ahusel'preverition ,and co- world's,lllldt ,cititintt.
mic needles of 'addicts in
to ;l confe.rent:e of l~ Div·
ntrol proil.ammes, helped
Sundarallngam ·-..ald drug Bangkok, Hong Hong, Ams- islon Of Co-ordlnation, and
update. drug abuse laws in addiction .In' sri Lmka was ter'dam or New York."
Metal organic., Ch~lII4~try,
several countries,' and sou· not 'Iuch ,a major "p'roblem,
There'was another reason at La Trobe UniVersIty, Meght to create public .aware- the number of':liddicts be- for 'bolding the meeting in Ibo~me, by ~ Royal ~usness through the mass me· ing under 10,000" 'but it co- Chiang Mal. Delegates wer ~ral,an ChelDlcal InstItute
dia, workshops and confer- uld beCome a base forJlnter- able to see one of the most ,n February 1977.
enCes on the dangers and national drug smU8'g\iilg op- important aspcts of the fight
He 'said \hat three· years
problems of illicit d.rug'traf. erations- between"SOntheast, against the traffic in opium.
. nd ucts 0f the of re5eB1ch established th·
·
f IC;,
(
.
Asia 'and the West.
an d 0ther pr
. , poppy; the crop r e
I p
at·cop....
'
Drug ·ad vlser
PIO Ab arro
Recent 'detections of ~fol' OpIum
. . -r. from a ' bracelet
.
,
.
t
(
b
t·tut·
)
wi's
absorbed fhrough ,he
saId: "The plan's Drug Ad·' eigners trying. to smuggle
acemen or su s I ,on
,
d
rtak
.
skin,
and that it appeared
visory Programme represen· narcotics through Sri Lanka programme un e
,\n JD'tI
b
th
Thai!
d
G
to
have.
been Of penefit to
ts a new approach> to regio-, had ,tended to confirm po: 1/1 y' y e a n '
ov·
.
t
'd
h
N
F
d
a
si""'f1cant
number of penal and ,international coop-, lice supicions.
"
ernmen an t e U
un"ople. Dr. Walker emp!lasi,..
Drug A "uuse 'ControI.
eration in tackling a m.ajor - The' co'nference reco'mm' f or· 'II
ed that weariI\g a. copper
H I farmers who cultiv- bracele~
menace. .
, ended that the Sri Lanka
mi'ght benefit onlY"
"While the UN and other Government 'set up a cent. ate opium because that has some of .the many known
international org·n'satlons
-ral narcotics bnreau and been theiT only' means of arthritic conditions.
are doing much on a· global this was quiCkly done. It also earning a living are being
scale, our programme is ge- recommended that. the law induced to grow something
He urged specialists in
ared to .identifying areas in . on narcotics
. and psyeotrol i ' else. The experiment is be· rheumatic diseas",s to carry
which bilateral and multila· pic agents be amended to ing closely watched all over out detailed research into
teral cOoperation and assis· allow for closer supervision the world,
the effects of copper on the
tance would be effective."
human body.
of their production, distrithe
alTangements
The
meeting
agreed
that
He told the conference he
He OI··_A
...,..
bution, sale and use, that
between India and Sri Lan· doctors be forced to report cooperation between' states
had met willi some scept.
ka in fighting smuggling fol· all cases of drug depenaen- be raised to higher levels, ioism in the early stages of
lowing bilate.al talks under Ce for purposes of record, that steps be taken to prev- his re~earch bnl now many
-bo Plan in 1975.
ent smugglers exploiting di· chemis+- and medical resC.olo ...
"'" Were beginning to
registration and treatment,
e
Colombo
Plan
Bur.
fferences
in legislation and
earchers
Th
and
that
a
public
education
eau located h-e, now has
penalties among various co· acknowledge that copper and
..wi\h
. reP- zinc played a significant but
links
drug scheme be initia,ted.
untries, and that crop
'11-<1" d
I
.
Simi,lar meetings ,and sem- lacement I,'ke the UN.Tha,·
abuse prevention and con· inars were then held in the
as yet I
e.tne ro e In
trol, agencies of all member
project be launched in other human well-being.
. Philippines (J974), Malay- are-:
governments as ,well as reg· sia, Pakistan and. Iildonesia
.....
Dr. Walker said research
ional .and International ago 1975, :Tha!land, Singapore
All the national and regi. had shown that Npper was
encies, including' the UN
and Hong Kong .(1976), The onal meetjbgs held un,det soluble in human sweat and
Commission on Narcotics Two regional meetings were the Colombo Plan pr!lgram- that hUlllan and animal sk·
Drugs, and the UN 'Fund for held in Thailand, the first in me were the first ot their in ab~orbs copper.
Drug Abuse Control,and In· Bangkok in 1974 and the kind. National meetings we.
He desmbed a ,psycholoterpol.
. ',second in Chleng Mai in re folowed by workshops- gical study Involving 330
The plan came into the
1976.
two such workshops are be· arthrillis sufferers who for
comparatively, reMai
itilf held thi:! year, In Ind· set periods of time,
wore
picture
cently.
A meeting
of
The Chieng
m.eeting, onesia ',(June) and Pakistan copper bracelet&, imitation
the
consultative
Comco-sponsored by Interpol, (August). ·To prevent over- copper tiraoelets (anodised
mittee, its top policy- has been hailed as a brea· lapping. Aharro takes part aluminium) and Ihen went
making body, in New Delhi kthrough in the, global way in all conferences on
the without bracelets for other
in 1972 recognised drug, all- agaiost drug traffic. It bro· subje<t sponsol'C.'d by UN penods.
use as one of the most ser- ugl\t together for the first agencies and Inter!>,,1.
Dr. Walker said he wrote
ious problems affecting bo- time heads Of drug enforce:
--Geminito a newspaper in Septembth developed and developing
er 1974 asking people who
countries. It also recognised
that Colombo Plan states accounted for a large. share of
the world's legal and illegal
production of narcotics.
So- a, strate~ was worked
out to stem illicit t.arfic and
curb consumption of narcotics except for medicinal
purposes, The drive' was la·
unched from Colombo ·wh· ::,
ere the plan itself was born
in 1950.
Abarro, first chief or- nar·
cotics of the Phil,ippines' Na·
tional Bureau of Investiga·
tions, was appointed drugs
adviser to consult governm·
ents "about the economic and
social implications of drug
abuse, help' them hold semi·
nars· to discuss the probl&ms, and help develop anti·
drug abuse. programme•.
Abarro organised a conf·
erence' that coincided with
the visit to Sri 'Lanka Qf' a
UN' eommission on . drugs.
Detective Superintendent R.
I·A, copper bracelet worn by a woman typist who suffers from arthritis.
Sundarlingam, secretary of
the Sri Laoka' National
,~
Narcotics Advisory· Bureau,
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Agricultural Extension and Development Departm"
ent needs one t/iousand bicycle without dynamo an~
U,ht.'
.
. Individuals, local and foreiiD firms who want to
$upply at lower price should send their offers with the
catalogue. Speciflc~tion and samples by June II to the
ServiCe Section block, No. A Nader Shah Mina and ~
present· on June 13 for .bld'dini, Specifications can be
seen.
1197) 3--3
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OFFER R,E'CEIV'E.-D $
..

+

1

'+'
Rural Development Department has received offer for 6 to 25 mm reinforcing ,.:
~+\teel' (Mild steel) CIF Kabul including insurance .without custom duty each ton,.,
'+~ US$290 from' Hukamchand & Sons Jimranga, Bombay - India under the. contract.•
'+'
Individuals, local and fo reign firms who want to supply at lower pnce should.
'",,'send their applications to the Service Section of Rural'Develop~ent Depart~ent,+'
'.' block No, I Nader Shah Mina and be present on June 13, for blddmg. Securities ~'

*,

:-¥,:~~,r,~.q~.t~~
..... ,", ,". " . ,".."",""""'"",_"",. "'-..""'.........± ..""'.........]~,..£ ±..'" ."'..£
• •+ ..+.. * ..+'..+ ..+ ..+ ..+..+ ..""'-..T-..T-........" '.." '.." '.. T-..T-..T-••T-..T-..

*.

"I"'. .

.l~?-"'~.:"-•. :¥.

......

'To .." '..""'-..T-..T-.......,,'1';.""'-..""-• •

OFFER R'ECEI'VED
_ Banai Construction Unit hss received an olfet for one Washing and Screening
Plant with a caapcity of 735 CU.m, per hour at DM-361629 CIF Ka~,ul Including in·
stallation and assembling from Yoest Alpine Company of Austria.
Busine...emen local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower
price should. co;ne ,al 9 a.m on June 15 to the Banai Procurement Section at Ya·
katoot. Specifications can be seen and securities are required,
(2061 :>-1
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:Brezlinev,' meets
French· Forejgn'
M'inister in'Moscow
.

I

-. I

,

Bergland told a press
conference that 'his country

was ~uwell·aware of the an..

COMMONWEALTH
Girl scout
course,

~eavlng

rugsat the vocational girls scout

Brezhnevmeets inKremlin
PrimeMinisfer ofVietnam
M()~COW June 7, (Tass)
General Secretary of
the
central CO/D/Dltlee of Soviet
CommuDlst Parly Leonid
Brezhnev received in
the
Krembn yetserday member
of the robtbureau of the
Commu1Jolst Party of Vietnam, Prime Minister of the
government of the Soclabst
Republic of Viet'llam Pham
Van Dong.
They discuused key issues
of cooperation betwllen the
two countries.
Le01l1d »rezbnev nOled that the Soviet will further
give support to the Vietnamese people.

World,Briefs
KUWAIT, June 7, (AFP)
.-The Kllwallt Fund for
Arab Economic Developmenl has granted, a 8,900.000
-dinar ,(about 2.966,000-doUar) loan to Jordan to
expal\d that country'S production of phosphat~s.
The .agreement was sign.
cd on Salutrday by Kuwai11 Minister of finance Abdel Rahman AI Atiki President of the FU1\d, and Mohieddi Mu~tapha Al Husseini, Jordanian Ambassador
to Kuwait.
The loan is Iepayable In
15 years and carnes interest of 4 per cent.
. DUBAl, June 7, (AFP).Vice President of the United
Arab E/Dirates aud I'uler of
Du!>8oi Sheikh Hashld Bin
Said AI-Maktom, yesterday
received a 80-man JordanIan
military delegation currentlyon tour of the UAE.
The Jordanian delegation
reviewed military cooperation WIth the United Arab
Emirates and later visited
Sharla and Ras AJ-Khamah whe~ they toured military camps. They arrived
here Sunday from ABU Dhabi.

Some international problems of mutual concern we·
re touched upon at the meeting. A positive effect uf
the policy of relaxatio:l of
tensions OIl internatIOnal relallions was emphasizel1 .
The meeting was held in
an allnosphere 01 cordiality
and fraternal fnendship'l

Sudanese Pres. Nimeiry
in Peking for week visit
PEKING, June 7, (AFP).
Sudanese President Gaafar
Nlmeiry, arnved in Peking
yesterday for a one-week
visit which will boost bilate·
ral cooperation.
President Nimeiry was
given warm welcome at the
Peking airport by the Chinese authorities.
Amid the cheers of thou'
sands of soldiers, militiamen, and young people chanting "Huan Ying, Huan
Ying" e1welcomc, welcome") and waving small Su-.
danese and Chinese flags
and bouquets Of flowers Chairman Hua 'Kuo-Feng greeted President Nimeiry
as
he descended from the special Sudanese plane which
flew him from Khartoum.
Other high Chinese officials present on the occasion
were vice Premier Li HsienNien, national People's Congress vice-chairman Ulanfu,
Foreign Minister Huang
Hua and Mrs. Chen Mu Hua,
mJnister of economic relations with foreign countries.
The Sudanese ambassador
in Peking, Osman Ramaha'
Mabarak, told AFP this
visit was designed to promote relations and' cooperation between
the two
countries".
Mubarak noted that this
official visit was planned

MRS.CAI\.TER
VISITS BRAZIL
,aRASILIA, June 7, (Re·
uter).-Mrs. Rosalynn Car·
ter, the ife of tbe US President, will try to persuade
Brazil to stay out of the
nuclear arms race during
ner three·day visit which be·
gan here yesterday, US officials said,
carter's opposItion to a
proposed sale of West German nuclear technology to
Brazil, and US criticisms of
human rights conditions here, have strained relations
between the two countries.
The sensitive human rights issue, a cornerstone of
President Carter's policies,
has been highlighted by the
wQrJlt student unrest here
for almost 10 years.
;Student sources in Bras·
ilia, ~ai dthey would deliver
.. tnanifesto to Mrs. Carter
calling for fuil democratic
freedom'ln llrazil.
The US Presidenrs wife

(Continued from. paae 2)
NEW DEIJil - 1JIdia's
new Prime Minister - Morar·
ji Desai is leading his . country's delegatioll.
Main Indian interest will
centre On the outcome of
the Paris North-South Dialogue and related economic issues, the controversial
question of making the Indian Ocean a "zone of peace" and the latest developments in Southern Africa,
induding the
Rhodesian
dispute.
Kuala Lumpur- the New
Malaysian Prime Ministllr
Datuk Hussein Onn will lead

did not mention the nuclear
problem on her arrival from
Peru, but she ooted that
Carter had saId a commitment to human rights would
be an important element in
US policy towards Latin
Amenca.
Mrs, Carter ~aid she hoped her viSIt would help to
strengthen bilateral relations and that she looked forward to wide-ranging discussion with .President Erneato Geis'll. .
Her arrival was, one of
the quietest so far on her
13-day tour of seven Caribbean and Lattn American
countries.
US officials accompanying
Mrs. Carter said a major
task of the visit would be
to try to persuade Brazil to
abide by a 100year-old treaty establishing Latin Ameri·
ca'as- the world's first nucle~-free zone:

earlier this year.
President Nimeiry's reelection to a new sixayearterm last May 26 coincided
with a new six-year economIc development plan for
Sudan. Observers expected
that while ID Peking the
two delegations would discuss new development projects which could be financed by China.
On his first official visit
to China in August 1970
President Nlmeiry launched
Sino-Sudanese cooperation
by signing a series of ago
reements on economic, tech·
nical and, cultural coopera·
lion with China.
The Sudanese ambassador said China had already
built two roads, a textile
conference haU, and contributed technological coope·
ration in mining (chrome),
fisheries, rice cultivation,
and medicine In Sudan. About 30 Sudanese students
now in China are studying
medicine, agriculture and
technology, This number
should increase in the next
school year.

The French have created
his government's delegation a variety of communications,
-the first 'time that he will systems and back-ups . like
be attending a Commonwe- ground waves to ensure, that
The French are also actio
alth summit since becoming they receive the ·rea. ' alert vely working on Multiple'
Prime Minister in January (one minute before firing) Warheads, (MIRV), which
last year.
' from P~esid~nt Valery Gis- are made necessary' by the
Informed sources said th- card D Est81ng, the .supre- reinforcement of . anti-misat he would specially dis- me commanders.
sile defences, said General
Humbert. But they are not
cuss the Malaysian econoThe silos have been rein- considering Multiple Indepmy, particularly with 'regard
forced to withstand a oear- endently Targetable Re-ento the production of rubber,
miss by a one-megaton blast try Vehicles (MIRV's) and
palm oil and tin.
(an explosive force equal to still less tbe phenomenally
The Malaysian delegatione milliOn tons of TNT). expensive American Cruise
on is expected to emphasise
They have been spaced out missile.
the need for mtemational
and General Humbert esticommodity
arrangements
Already six billion francs
mates that it would take an
and will support the Paris
(1.2 billion dollars) have
attack of several hundred
North-South Dialogue and
megatons to wipe out the been spent on installing the
United Nations proposals
ranfe. "But then our nuclear missiles on the Plateau
for a commOn fund for the
submarines are out at sea, D'Albion.
stabilisation of commodity
The nudear submarine
ready to retaliate," he said.
prices.
For the first time smce fleet cost 14 blllion francs
WELLINGTON, - New
France completed building
(2.8 billion dollars) .
Zealand Prime Minister Ro·
Vice-admiral Lasserre sa·
a nudear fleet a decade l!llo,
bert Muldoon sees the ecotwo submarines are penna- id his submarines would aInomic plighn of the developnently on patrol under the Sl> be equipped with multiple
ing Commonwealth nations
water-said vice-admiral Ge- warheads within the next
as the likely main theme of
orges Lasserre, commander five years.
the London summit.
In recent speeches Muldoon has drawn attention to
what he saw as the problem
VICTORIA, June 7, (AFAt his swearing-in Sund·
of the widening gap between
P).--$eycheUes was Y'E'ster- ay. Rene said he had agreed
rich and poor countries.
He has said that the po- day under a state of emer- to 81lSU/De power because
SItion had been reached in geney following Sunday's co- he considered, the ruiillg goup in which three people vernment had Jailed to resmany third world countries
where it was no longer adv- were killed and President pect the aspirations of the
isable for tbem to borrow Mancham's 11-month-old people.
Rene was expected to nabecause they had not the government overthrown.
Top British admlnistr~tive me his new government late
the slightest chance of serofficials, including the Isla- yesterday. It WIll probably
vicing the debt.
Mul'jloon said before nd Chief Justioe and Depu- include five m'lnister6 ,and
leaving for London last ty police Chief were expel\- two mitllstera 'or' staie, sour-.
. ",
"
week that the economic pro- ed taken wilb their famllies ces said.
under armed escorj: to the
Meanwhile bttcking ..for
blems Of the world would
airpo~t here and put on an, . the nl}w, regime has come
be paramount at the sum·
outgoIng Air France flight. . 'from Pr~dent Idi ' Amln
mit.
Five British Illlllce who who pr"-~ Uganda's "reHe accepted there would were. part Of the Indian Oc- voluti~rY 811Pport".
He
be an "outside chance" that ean Island forcecSey~elle;s ,- ~ngratulatec!. •Rene on exthe question. of sporting rehas not army-we~, also ~l~~~. J,ll'itiBh 'poIJCY and
lationships could be raised.
expelled and flown, out, wl- ·~.>legal' offldilJ,B and said that
"
.
jf- .the :S~;dielles were thl'ZOLDER, BELGWM, June th .their fjllllilies.
VICtimS of the coup-wb,oeatened' uiandii' wouid corne
7, (AFP).- Gunnar Nilsson,
a 28 year~14 Swede, won ;ch took place while ,Manc- 10 their itld "ui II; malter of
"
'.,' '.
his first world;, champlOl1llh- ha'm was in London for thip formula one "ral:!! with is week's Commonwealth
.,
".
a Victory In the'Be~glan gr- conference-were . one of
and prix' here yesterday.
::n
pollee-

Seychelles

ADB EXPER'TS
(Continued from page 2)
In India only 45 million
of the 140 million hectares
under cultivation are irrig.
ated, and it will take at least 20 years to double the
present area under irrigalion.
Since the 1973-74 oil price hikes the fertiliser, kerosene and otherrelated goods
have made it particularly
difficult for small farmers,
and many have tended to
leave their farms, eltber
flocking to cities or joining
what in many areas is a growing landless rural labour
force.
Since the original wheat
strains were developed in
Mexico by Norman Borlaug,
the "fatber of the Green
Revolullion"
working
under Rockefeller, Foundation auspices, a host of other research centres have
sprung up, such as the International Rice Research
Institute (IRRI) In the Philippines.
'lbe problem 'wlth thp, technology .of the Green Revolution is that it has been
predicted on the expensive
capital-intensive
methods
of multi-national .agrl·busi·
ness.

BRACELET
(Continued Jrom page 3)
was completed by 93
per
cent Of the respondents.
"The general result of the
study was that to a significant therapeutic value which could not be explained
by psychological fadors alone," Dr Walker said.
The study revealed that
the copper bracelets whIch
initially weighed 14 grams
each lost an bverage of 13
miUigrll1l1.S a /1Ionth.
(Australian sources)

under state of emergency

t

c:~ :I~~~~i~.a

xleties" in Japan, which was
the largest single· . market
for US farm products, and
other countries Concerning
fOOd export embargoes . it
has used "Intenniftently" in
recent years:
"The people of Japan-can
count on us for fann product supplies", he said.
Bergland was here On the
first-leg of a six·nations
tour,

hours.

1t

Seychelles' big Indian ocean neighbour Madagascar
al~o cabled its support. Malagassy's leftillt rulers r~fe
rred to. Rene "revolutionary
and progressive orientate
ion."
South African
Airway,
which Sunday stopped its
flights to the islands resumed them yesterday. There
are an estimated 100-150 Soulh Mrleans holidaying in
.the c1ust of islands
which
make up ,the Seychellcs.
Travel organisation in Johannes!mrg believe the new
government will not stop ~o
UMID Jrom South Arnca because it provides the lsIands with a major source of
revenue
•

Biltons mark Queen's si her
j . te~,, wit... week-long feasts

ubi

Within hours oJ the coup
LONDON;', ,June 7,' (~eu~
succeedlDg France-Alb':l't ter ).- ;Secun,1y men carryL~rer Brown,
agriC\l- Renel who had led· the ,&- ing qiiJ checks. right up to
lan~._ left-wing . People:s the last" minute before ,QuItural expert with..the Over.ID
een EJiujbetli,:, rjqes -by in
seas Developmen~- Council' UOlled Pliny (~~UP),
a
coalltiOlJ"government.
WIth
her
silver jubllee procession
(ODt) and-.8 chief p~pon
Manch8/D'S Pem~a,llc ~ar_ ·today.
: ".•;
ent of the Green Revolution,
!Y,
.
w.aa
sworn In lis new
Along the route yeaterhas written' of the new strday afternoon, despite· light.
ains qf grainj
cereals th- p~siden!.
showers
of rain and a chiJIy
at "in order to realise the
He had accepted a
call
from
the
I
d
breeze,
hundreds
of people
full potential of the new
coup ea er, repaI d
.h
seed farmers need a packa- rtedly militants of the SPUP were a rea y c~ped Wit
but stoll anonymous to fa- blanl!ets, ~andwl.ches and
ge Of new inputs".
• flask~ to Ii<; .sure of good
"Fertiliser," Brown wro- rID a new govemm~nt.
The Jirst person to rally viewmg .posltlons.
te, "is only one item in
They mcluded teenagers
the package of inputs. On- to the new regime yesterce it becomes profitable to day was Jormer ports and and several ~ardy _ middle
use modern technology the maritime' services minister aged women st~ng solemHe nly beneath U/Dbrell~ .on
demand for all kinds of Philippine Moul,"ie.
farm input increases rapid- went on radio to urge the the pavements, dnnkmg
Seychelle~ people to "acce- tea from cartons.
ly and only agri-business
In a gold state coach, ac·
firms can supply these new pt what has happened
That's
politics".
He
urged
companied
by armoured camputs efficiently,"
If the Green Revolution is them to cooperate with the villry and ~carlet-coated JUardsmen, the- Slyeat-old Moanticipated' as a bonanza for new government.
Coup lead~rs have assured n!U'ch .wiIJ ride just over
multi-nationals, it may not
be the prescription to move former P!hllllter6 currently . two Jlll1es (3.5 kms) today
many poor nations with Itt- abroad thllt they are free to" fr,om Buckinghani pala~e to
tIe capital, but plenty of return home so loug as th- st. Pau~'s. cathe~ral for a
labour, into food self-soffic· ey reeognise the new reg.!- thanksglVtng serVice .Ij\arkme Cd refrain from politi- ing her 25 years of reign.
ieney.
.
. Britons began tl!e4' eco·
The report urges less cal activities. .
But this ruling does not . nomic troubl.es of the past
emphasis on export crops
and mOre on food self-suf- apply to Mancham. Coup Ie- . f'lw years a wee~ 'of festivi.
ficiency. J\ather ' than a~ aders, howe~ pld. Manch- ' ties yesterday' wltli .'''thouscultural price supports, it am had been oust~d bees- ,ands of s~_ p~~" v1~la
calls for basic changes (i.e. USe he intended to lIJter .the . Ile fetes, . IDedl..eval jousland refonD), but admits c9ns~tutlon and po~ope tlngs and o!':rUat!4ls. " ~ ~ .
.Late lpat <ull1!t the Queen
that "~ctural ob6tacles". until 1984 elections ~cheduled Jar 1979.
• WII.S to liJtl!t a' bonfire In
~ID\J\i
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the Parklands around Windsor castle, on London's western outskirts.
10 the same way as the
country was alerted against
the SpaniSh! armada in 1588,
watch~rs from surrounding
hilltops will set othel' beacons blazing as soon as they
see the flames rise from
the first bonfire.
Within minutes 102 bonfires, will be burning in a
network sti-etchlng across
Britain from the Channel
Islands to the remote northern Orkney islands.
>
The queel!. also planned
to light a torch to be flown
to Australia to touch off a
chain of 3,000 bonfires there.
Tourist . al!thorities say
about fiye million visitors,
half of them 1 foreign tourists,
are • in
London for ,tlie
I,
{
celebrations. The ~ity is' covered in flags and stl'- .
eams' of patriotic red, white
and hlue decorations.
Left-wing groups have
laundied ,aptl·ju1?lIee campaigns, with post~rs and badges criticlslnjl the monarchy as oil.aate4, but the
quee~ is g~e.:alJy felt to
be solidly ""pnllU", and tho·
usands or w'en-wlshlng letters' have pailred into the
palace.
-
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MOSCOW, June 8, (Tass)
.-Leol\id Brezhnev, lhe General Secre\8rY of the CPSU
CC, yestet;eiay received in
tne Kremlin Louis de Gulrin!lauda, the Frellch Foreign
Minister, who had cO)Ile to
the USSR on ·an offiCial visit.
Andrei Grom,yko, the Foreign Minister of Ihe USSR,
took part in the talk betIY- I
een Leonid Brezlmcv and
Louis'de Guiringaud.
Leonid Brezhnev stressed
the COnsistent Ii))e of
the
Soviet Union of the development of extensive cooperabion and expat).sion of the
area of concord with France.
They consider<'d some q u_
estions of the developlOent
of relations betwee'1 the Soviet Union and France, their cooperation in strengthening European and ,inter-

national security.
Leonid
Brezhnev expressed confid_
ence lbat the new concerted
steps of the two countries
in deepening tlie processes
of detente, reduction of the
danger of the outbreak of
nuclear --,-ar would aecord
with the expectations of the
Soviet French peoples, the
interests or< peace in Europe and ~Iroughout the world.
On behalf' of the French
government Louis Guirlngaud declared that in France
great importance was attached to Leonid Brezhnev's
vis;t anll lbat 't was believed that this visit was called
upon to become a major
political stage along the road of Soviet-French cooperation.
The talk was nlarked by
a businesslike and friendly

atmosphere,
Talks
between' Andrei
,Gromyko, and his French
counterpart, LOUIS de Guiringaud, came to a close yesterday.
On .the same day Andrei
Gro/Dyko and I,ouis de Gu_
irlngaud signed letters the
exchange of which formal..
sed the agreemcnt between
the Soviet Union and Francc
on the terms of stay and
work of SOViet specialists in
France and of French specialists in the USSR in fulfilment of the talKs of economiq saientific, technical
and cultural cooperation
between lbe two countries.
Lous de Guirmgadu, French Minister of Foreign Af
faIrs, gave a launcheon in
honour of Andrci Gromvko.
At the luncheon they exchanged brief speech~s.

KABUL, June 8, (Bakht·
arl.- 'lbe baSIC malanalogy
course was opened as a
part of training program·
mes bf the Malaria and LeIshmania Eradication Dep·
~rtmcnt in
that institute
yesterday.
The two week course is
attended by 22 persons, and
is being guided by the local
and foreign experts of the
Malaria and leishmania eradication department.
A source of thc 'institute
said that the graduatcs of
,the course wiJI sta~t work
in different areas fol eradication of Malaria.

Dr. Karim flies
to Washington
KABUL, June 8, (Bakht.
arl.-The Ambassador-designate Of the Republican State
of Afghanistan to Washington Dr. Abdul Wahed Karim
left Kabul yesterday for
USA to resume his post.
He was seen off at the
Kabul International Airport
by some officials of the For·
eign Ministry and the Ambassador Of USA to Kabul

at British
embassy
,

KABUL. June 8, (Bakht'
ar).- On the occasion of ,
the birth anniversary of Her
Majesty Queen Elizabeth·
11 of England, a reception'
held by the Bntish Ambassador to Kab)JI K. R. Crook,
at the British Embassy here
last night

KABUL, June 8. (Bakht·
ar ).-On the proposal of the
MIRlstry of Foreign AffaIrs,
approval of the Cabmet, .and
cndorsement of the Presid·
ent of the Republic, the following transfers and appointments have been made

A survivor who was fl'!cked up by another fishlDg
boat told officials of the Thai Fisheries Association a
band of men wearmg red
headbands boarded his vessel, the Kor Phornsilp, Friday night and demanded
possession of the boat. He
could not say whether th~
.raiders were Thai nr Khmer,
fisheries offioials said.

,

10 that Mmistry:

ANTANANAlUVO, MADGASCAR June 3, (Reuter)
.- Hunndereds of members
of the Cornaro armed ferces
have resigned tollo\\ IlIg an
unsuccessful attempt
to
overlhrow President Ah Soi1Ah at ~he weekend, Compro
radIO reported yestel'day.
The radIO, momtored here gave no immediate explanation for the ~73 resignauons--but said a sefvice-

PNA Council meets
on talks with govt.
ISLAMABAD June
8,
(Bakhtar),- Radio Tehran
reported that foUowing last
Monday's dialogue between
the Pakistan National AllI>ance (rNA) and government Of Pakistan lbe General Council of l'NA met and
discussea the processdings
of talks between PNA and
government delegations
According to Tehran Radio report at the en,1 fa the
meeting MaOlana Mufti Mahmoud told reporters that
the GeneTal Coun"il of l'NA discu8$ed the strategy of
PNA as regards the basic
problems.
He said that. s,\ch b~sic
probl/Des will ill! raised durjpg talks with the govern-

Director General of Polio
tical Affairs Abdul Samad
Ghaus. as Deputy Foreign
~fiRlster for PolitIcal Affairs; DIrector of Economic
RelatIOns Dr. Abdul Farid
Rashid, as Director General
of Economic Affairs, hold·

, Minister in Charge for Foreign Affairs Wabeed Abdullah congratulating the
Bntish AJDbassador
in Kabul on the occasion
uj HM Queen Elizabeth
II
birth anniversary.

373 members of Camara
armed f orees resign

ment.
AccordIng to a Radio Pak4stan report at Monday's
talk~ betweel\ the PNA and
Pakistani government delegations, the government of
Pakistan proposed two formulas for solVing the basic
problems. The conrenl~ of
the formulas were not disclo,sed.
RadiO Pakistan report further adds that the dialogue
between lbe PNA and Pakislani goverDIDent delegat..
ions resuJited hoi Rawalpindi.
at 11 a.m. yesterday. During
the talks 1IIe reply of PNA
to two woposed formulas
of the Government for solvmg the basi~ proble/Ds was
considered.

man had led Saturday's coup attempt.
The alleged leader, lbrahAm Halide, had urged hIS
military cO/Drad~s to engage ID Spying and to "rovlde
intormatiOll to .,d the ope.
fatloD,' it said,
Halide had also tried without success to enlist the
support of local leaders and
villagers throughout
the
Comoros, an arcb!pelago in
the Indian Ocean off
the
east coa~t of Mr<ca.
During the coup attempt
young dissidents occupied
the airpor;: on Anjouan, one
of the Cornaro islands,
to
protests against the regIme
which they accused of fa,ling to respect humon rights.
Ibrahim Halide was among was among 36 peapic ar_
rested, but there were no
casualties.
The radio had reported
on June I Ihat the authorities had uncovered a youth
movement in Anjouan "wh_
ose aim is to topple the reg'lme".

It said on Sundaay that
a lIvery rlch man' had been the brains behind the
plot. I~. did not identify hIm,
but said one man had agr_
eed to kill President Soilth
for one /DlIIion central African francs (about 2,300
sterling).
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Noor team
begins work

in Bamian

MANILA, June 8, (AFP)
-A bomb scare· forccd a
Bangkok-bound KLM Rayal Dutch 747 jet1in~r to
turn back to Manila yesterday with about 290 people
aboard. a KLM spokesman
said. '
The aircraft
took
0[£
again
from
the
international airport here for
Bangkok after a minute, hourlong search bv air for~e
security men w'ith metal
dete<#lDrs prov"d negative,
KLM and ail" port officials
said.

109 rank one; the Couneell·
or of the Afghan Embassy
in Washington Mohammad
Sediq, as DIrector of the
Second Political Departm·
ent, ·holdmg rank two. Assis·
tant Director of EconomIC
RelatIOns Department Mo'
hammad Mirza Samah as
Director of International
Economic
and
Flnancl~1
(Continued on page 4)

Abdul Samad Ghaus Deputy Foreign Minister I'or
Political Affairs.

139 graduate
from teachers
training inst.
JALALABAD, June 8,
(Bakhtar) - One hundred
and thlrty,slx teachers have graduated from the High
Teachers Trainmg Inshtute
of Nangarhar
province
This was the Sixth batch of
teachers graduating from
the Institute
A source Of the lnstllute
said that the graduates of
the Institute have been appomted as vocahonal teach·
ers in the Nangarhar, Lagh·
man and Helmand provw·
ces
So far 710 teachers haye
graduated from the High
Teachers Training Institute
of Nangarhar m five bat·
ches.

Appointments
in Finance
Ministry

KABUL, June' 8, lBakhtarl.-On the proposal
of
the MADlStry of Finarce, approval of the cabinet, and
endorsment of the Presidcnt
of tlJ,e Republic the followmg appolDtments have been
made in that ministry.
Abdul HakiJD Hanlidi President of the Pensiou Fund
as President of Pashtany
Tejaraly Bank, and Abdui
Samay as Presldeut of Revenues Deparllnent of that
DlllDl stry.

New appointments in
Ministry of Interigr
KABUL, June 8, (Bakhtar) - On the proposai of
MInistry of Interior, approval of the Cabinet and endorsement of the PreSident of
the Repubhc, the followmg
appointments have
been
made in that Mmlstry
Ghulam Naqshband Da·
shti as Deputy Mmlster of
Interior.

.'

BAMIAN, June 8, (Bakhtar).-The mobil" team of
Noor eYe hospItal started
treament of eye paliell,ts m
Bamian prov.ince ~ esterday,
A source of th. Health
Department of that provin
ce said that the team which
consists of eye speCJiali~ts
came to Eoamian under the
preventive medicl1les program and started work in the
Bamian hospital.
Some 300 eye patients came to the hospllal for eye
treallnimt yetserd3Y, the source said.
The source f.urlher added
that the number of eye patients is relatively more in
Bamian province and Ihe
team will st.y for
three
weeks

SWAPOmen
kill 135
South African
racist soldiers'

peace force sent to pollee
the ceasefire which ended
the civil war would entcr
the camps and remain there until the shattered LeLUSAKA, June 8, (AFP)
banese ar/1lY is reformed.
.-South
West Mnca PeoThe peace-keeping force
is composed lar~ly of Syr- ple's Orgamsatlon (SWAPO) I
lians and these would rema- guerrillas have in the past ,
two months kIlled and amThe daily newspaper AI in in the camps even if the
Sharq said the plan
had Arab League refused to ex- bushed 135 South African
the backing of Yasser Ara- tend theforce's mandate in soldiers, a spokesman for
SWAPO said in a war com·
fat, Chairman of the Pales- Lebanon. AI Sh.uq said.
munique
released here Montine Liberations OrganisatAccording to the Reveil,
Ion (PLO), and of President the Syrians would be stat- day night.
The spokesman said the
Elias Sarkis of Lebanon.
iOlled outside the camps,
ambushing
of the South AfTbe plan, It saId was dra- which would be policed by
rican soldIers took place inwn up by Syria as a means Palestinians.
of breakil\g deadlock over
'lbe Syrians would have side NamibIa (South West
how to implemeut the 1969 the right 10 enter and patr- Africa), but declined to give
agreement on/guerrilla pr_ 01, but not to set up perm- further details of the areas
adding, "it is top secrets".
esence in Lebanon.
anent bases.
He said, "sWAPO freeThis agree/1len!, signed in
Heavy weaponry would
Cairo by Arafat and the th- be removed from the calO- dom fighters kiJIed 135' racen Lebanese guvernment, ps. Le Reveil /"lid. (This is ist South Mncan soldiers
was designed to protect Le- a provisiOll of the 1969 Ca- during the past two months,
destroying 14 Of their vehibanese citizens from Isral; ,ro accord),
reprisals for Pal"stinian atIt said Arafat wished to cles, sho_oting down three
tacks.
discuss the plan first with helicopters and capturing a
The conservative Lebanese King Kbaled of Saudi Ara_ large quantity of the eneChristians, whose forces are bia and President Anwar my's mihtary hardware".
still fighting Pale,tinians in Sadat of Egypt
SWAPO spokesman saId
the south of the country,
Egypt, Saudi Arabia. Sy- the guerrillas also wounded
insisted On its implementat- ria and Kuwall are represe- several South African sold·
ion as a condition for end- nted on a four nation cOm- lers.
JUg the Lebanese civil war mittee set up by last OctoThe
Soviet
African
last year. But the PLO and ber's summit talks in Saudi
the Lebanese G~vcrnment Arabia which brought
the forces committed countless
acts of atrocities agatnst
have disagreed about inter- Lebanese war to an end.
the
mnocent black CIvilian
preting the Cairo accord
The cO/Dmittee had onstr.
population
including the
The French-languag~ cu- uctions to work OUt ways of
n""rvative daily Lc Revell implementing the Cairo ac- burning down of peasant ho·
yesterday said Syria had a cord, but sllll had nol done rnes and villages, murdenng
compromise plan but that so when its mandate expir- and torturing -of SWAPO
Arafat wanted to' discuss it ed three weeks ago, mainly supporters
with other Arab leaders be- because of differences
of
for agreeing.
mterpretation between the
Under AJ-Shar,l's vcrs- PLO and the Lebanesc aution, units of the Pan-Arab horities.

BElRlIT, June 8
(AFP)
. - Palestinian leaders have
agreed to alow Syrian forces enter refugee camps in
Lebanon under a new plan
to regulate the presence of
guerrillas here, it was reM
ported yesterday.

New appointments at
-'Foreign Ministry

The· reception was attended by Minister m Charge
for Foreign Affairs Waheed
Abdullah, some high ranking military and ciVil offic·
ials -and same members of
diplomatic corps residing in
Kabul along with their wi·
ves..

PIRATES BANGKOK, June 8, ·(AFP).- More than
ten Thai fisher-men are
missing after they jumped
into the sea followmg a pirate attack in the gulf
of
Thailand near Khmer waters.
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. 'lbe skiles will be partly
cloudy in N.&. and central
areas during next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +28C.
Mini. tonight + 8C.

Syrian forces allowed to
enter refugee camps i.n Lebanon

Malarialogy
course opened

Reception held
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Ghulam Nakshbaad Dashit, Deputy MlDlster of Intenor.

12 injured in
road mishap
KHOST, June 8, (Bakhtar)
-Twelve persons were in·
jured when their bus carrylOg them overturned In
Nadershah district of Khost
loi woleswaH
A source of Traffic Dep·
artment of Khost 101 wales·
wah said the bus was on
way to Gardlz.
The injured were rushed
to the. hospital and their
cond.tion is described satis·
factory.

Abdui Khaleq Rafiql as
governor of Nangarhar
Abdul Wahab Malekyar
as governor of Kunduz.
Mohammad Rahim Shalda
as governor of Baghl~n ,
Mohammad Assef Pass
YouSOrt as governor of
Ghaznl
Hazrat Mlr as governor of
Logar
Mohammad Hashem as
governor of Balkb.
Mohammad Siddlq as governor of Faryab.
Abdul Hakim as governor
of Kabul
Abdullah Neck as gover·
nor of Helmand
MIr Habib Sohaih as go·

vernor Of Uruzgan
Similarly, on the propos·
al of the Mimstry of Intenor
approval of tbe Cabinet and
eodorsement of the Pres,d.
ent of the Repubhc Kunar
LOl Woleswali has been se.
parated from the Nangar.
har provine and' has been
p~omoted as a separate province

NEW PELHI, June 8. (A_
FP).- The death tol)
in
the train accident at Kah,_
barl In Assam, in eastern
IndIa, on May 30 rose to 77
yesterday with the recovery
of eight more decomposed
bodies, S8/Dachar news ago
ency reported y~tserday
Beside;9 the fatal casualtieS, a total of 105 pa"engers were mjured, 17 of th_
em seriously when four bodies of the 'Tezpnr el'press
plunged into the floobed river Bekip.
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The, duxtapllsiUonJ..o( '~
. , ' "'~11 < ' ,~"(*,tell "WI
l'; .' I , ,.,.' ~.~a;~i.~f.;tII.~'· Ilt~ ~ .~;
; fundamental, probl_, faOo', .
,
I.,., -,
, " " ., :'.' . r,' "remiillj.j.~l~:J!ii~'~I~'t ;,
,~, th/!". fU~"~f, JDlIIIJgnd I ion "'u~.l8paD;:::~iU'e:a '00- • llew1pur~er would !Ie ~ sh?bl~ 'lle.~~ .Tii'~,
Il~ 'beeil tM COlII.'S!l-: of il lIIJIlon ~. II :~_ .' qiiinitt to.L;iYe· the ,' ,s.ame '. ·,fSli;,~ ·-CO~b111,~ t·
:nliDlber of tjnjlortant liIt~. ure:!hat,nucleal; expor!s ~o, assuran~: HI! "!lid. that rot~'~jt~lllewj ~:.
D8Uo~limeeUll8sld\lSt're/le" ."llo~'OlIIItribilte 't6" lire' prell." .~ritllin..w,OlJld exerc!lll:. P.8r7.1
lii' ~'!!' ~Ii~ ¥,!I",
nUy.' The:Y ax:e now to pro- Jerauon of nucleat' weapons 1icWar' ~nt· !nr the
-t~at iI., ~iJli!DIl~' ljij~ i..; . :
- \'ide-stlffl~ 'eneTgy' for" or ,otbe!' nutlear exPlosive orJ;' ot plant or t~chnolo,y" bY:'i~Uetlk,:$i.~~~i.r ,
.,an .in~ ~t- .<ieYkes,
.
whiclha!&ht ". . .·to ,~&l,<Wliol<lIl!t"ld'_itJ1\.' 6ft.l.-;O'
ed and industriallBed woJ'ld
.
,-.
con.tructlon'of ur8nl1lp1 ~-n. 'rllct.
'
:' ; ":::t\.... ..
wi!hout exhauslling-t~e,wor_
Britain's polley was made' richment planl;s. reproc~ .',
. ' ; ' ':;; .... ',"
~
Id·. iIll...".IDo finIte resouroes clear ,by • the· Prime -M!nlst. ing plants ,.or,.heaVy" wa~r, ' ,~~encrill View
C!f. f~l~ fuels, .whlle at tlIe er,
J&jDes ", Callghin, producttoli~plants. . ".
..~ ~8rf;ii'
," of ~,Grl ~
same 'time ensurlDg that' when he said in -theilfouse
: ~"
nup~ofdll:bll'enlarB\!d liM :'.
the developme'nt of one of of Commons last year that
At last week'. 'meeiingi d~enla""'published,wh-" .
the 'most 'promising of the the first cOl1llideratlon in the Nuol~~r Suppliers Gro- en, ;~ei\i III rearified on
alt~tives, :nucbler ener- the. exporJ; of, 'nuclear equ. up contjnued their efforts. \the'gUl~:
'
1lY, does not lead to .the pro ipment matend' oc techno. to revio!w their guidettnes, '3~}'·· .
,
-. "
oliferalion of nuclear weap. logy. ~ould alwllYs: be the to ,pul!liah themalid!ll•. !lii.
.tUis\ lmixn't8nt that.the
o~.. In ,other words, ,how to provisions of the Non·-Pro- large their membership. Nuclear SuppU~rs "Gr0!1P
glve. the world nuclear po- Uferation Treaty, the Eura- They also' dl.cu.sed· Presl· should continue' hi its' atte.
wer iltations .without giving tom Treaty and whether or dent Carter·s . suggestions mpts to' increase .... ,eff~.
it nuclear bombs.
not the customer had con. for an International Nucl"" ioiel!e&.s 'liotli.by its coq.tiols
cluded a ,Safeg~ ,agree- ar lFuel Cycle
Evalua~on' and by w1ileo1n&' i~ inilue.
The mO$t imporf.ant mee- ment .with·the 'Ioternallonal Programme.
nce thro~gh ·cnlarlletf'm!!JII.
ting ,was that of Ule Nuclear Atomic Energy Agency. ABbership to include Ihcrea..
Suppliers Group. in London suranees would he ,required
On, the q'!Ution. of. gold. ingl,nliptliers of users ' 'of
at !he end of Ap"'l.
The that ,~alltver IJ\I'itain,;Al,jght clines-there ia. no. doubt th. nuclear·tedniolollY. It
••,
discussions, which ·were cO- e,xpoct'l,voyl,,- not pe ,used at ,"-.Il00d ,dealrof p~ress that' sorJ;: of mutual· self-:
nfidential, were attended by' to m~Ltfa<lure nuclear ex·' ha.,jleen ,made over
tlte control- whioh 'ls'Dlost likely
official. fr6m 15 countries plo.lves for lillY pprpo$e; past 'C;Ol!Ple',of years. 'Hope- to' bTInli the world the ntl.
who ha~ ,harmonised their that' exports would b~ ode- f!ll1Y;,<lIlKeCment should. not clear ·eneriY it1 wm n~ed' In
nuclear exp0rJ; policies. Th· quately protected against be, far·,8l(l!Y. ,There· ,is cles· the 'fu~e and exclude the
ese countries; which' Include the, possjbl\ity of theft· Gr rly,,,,,~~ce of the .need proll,,;rai~''of 'nuclear wethe United Kingdom,
the sabotlllle.· and that. if the for ,incnlued SJ1PP01't, of ,the apOn..
'
United States. France, We· eq\lipmen! or lJIaterjal we, Intern~ti,onal A19m1c Enerst Gel'lllany,
the Soviet Un· re to be re--exJl9rted, the gy AlltllRrity in respect 'fof
LPS
.,
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i. lo.t with much protesting.

(Ben Jon.on)

CONTROLLING
Despite all u'e efforts by
the Malaria Control Program during the
last
few years the malaria si.
tuation in Afghanistan is
becoming a cause for co.
ncern.

flnanang Malaria Control
Program.

ation of the program both
qual4fied persorn";1 and
insecticides are neceJSary.

However, continu:J1 assessm-

ent of the malar.a progr.
.am .hows that unless mo.
re ,insecticides.·ara made
available soon, grave ep'idemics will occur par".
cularly in' nwth ,eaitern
Afghanistan :(Kunduz. 1m.
am Saheb, Baghlan' Kl)anab 8d) and also,ln Nang.
arhar, Pakhtia."Kunar and
in the south, and south
west including the·; Helmand Valley which have
•ome of ,the'most agrieuIM-ally'impdttant 'IAnds
and irrigated areas. The
economic loss inflicted by
the epidemics once they
.pread could' bel infinite.

The Afghan rlelegaton which recent:Jy Rtu.ned fr·
om the Geneva' eonfeTen.
ce of World 'Health Org.
anlsation'. General Assembly drew the attention
of the WHO members to.
wards the' deteriorating
situation of malaria
in
this part of the world.
The Afghan
delegation
called for Immediate mea:mres by WHO for scientific research and study
to develop new methods
for control and eradlcat·
ian of malaria.
The Afghan delegation a~o
discussed the situation
with the Director of WHO
for Eastern Mediterrane.
an region and asked for
increased assistance of
WHO In this regard. Afghanistan was offered 15
percent of the budget for
Eastern
Mediterranean
region, which has 24 members. A part of the WHO
aid will be invested
in

During the three year.per.
iod the number of malaria cases in !he country
has ri$en by 110 percent
as a whole. 'lhls requires
appLicatiOn of many anti.
malaria activities 8nd needs both i'IIsecticide' and
personnel: The personnel
of the Malaria Control
Program, to an extent
can cqpe wi~ Ute ~tuat:
ion but what is hampering the operatIons are sc~
ar~e supply of money and
Insectiti.des.
In 1977 alone the Insecticide requirements ,have"been estimated to ,·be 67
tons of,DDT'and 347 'tons
Malathion 'but, the ,pa.t
CJlperience ,shows ,!hat - in
1976. 108 tons of DDT-and
417 tons of Malathion was
needed but only 24 tons
of DDT and 196 tomt ot
Malathion was ,available.
Unless new pledges lire
made !he most that can
be expected in 1977 is 50
tons. DDT and 240 tous
Malalhion.

A few years back the job of
the Malaria 'Control Depa.
rtment was 'not so difficult as it appears now. The
'Vector 'mosquito has become DDT reSistent and
need. more coslly and
deadly insecticide Malath_
oon to 'wipe it OUI. Simillary many othcr technical problems in controlling
the' vector mosquito complicate the situation.
For \Cffective implemen-

AFGHAN 'PRESS
-------------- . _ - - -

ANIS :
In yesterday'. issue the
paper discusses the importance of management techniques and methods iJ;l suecessful industrial production.
The Ministry ot Mines and
Industries. and the Ministry
of Commerce now are de·
voting close attention to
managemeQt methods and
skills, and marketing operations.
Some of the industries in
Afghanistan failed to live
up to expectations in th e
past because of the dual
shortcomings in management and in marke~g., The
Ministry Of Mines and Ind·
ustries is now offering special courses in various ind"
ustrial institutions so that
the personnel and executive
of these establishments are
familiarised with new methods and processes that
are essential for successful
and expanding operations.
Investments In industries in
the Rep~blic of Afghanistan
both in the public and the
private sectors is increasing
rapidly, and it is important
that these investments re-

WORLD

suit' In adequate returns. first two months of the
The problem of'marketing current year showed a mar·
is as important, and fortu- ked increase over the out·
nately the Ministry of Com- put during the same months
merce is now seeking new last year. The inauguration
and better markets for Af- of the company's extension
ghan export commodities. plant in Gulbahar accounts
and to improve marketing for 'some Of the. rise in pm·
approaches and methods .at duction, but better ?!anag~·
home. in an active manner, ment of the productIon facl'
The tooperation of the lities. and increasing per
Ministry of Education which unit production has had its
runS various schools and contribution.
colleges that train managers
The paper expresses the
for husiness and induatries.
wish that all industries in
accountants and economists ,
the country.
. employing mo·
is also ,of vital Importante.
dern approaches and teclini·
These measures the paper ques will he able to utilise
hopes will help Afghanistan their installed capacity. to
in making its drive for in· the full.
dustrialisation. export 'Pro·
JA~OURIAT:,
.
~ motion, and export . ~iversi.
In thIS mornIng S ISSUe
flcation mQre successful. .
the. ~a,per comment.s .on the
HEYWAD:
aptlV~tles of otIte .' :MlDJstry. of
The daily Heywad in yes- P,ubbc Health, In .making
terday's issue praises the medical .care ~ore. accessachievements of.the Afghan abl~ to ~ ,population. esTextile Company, that in peCJally In more remote
line with the government parts.
objectives, has been able to
In -P!U'licular 'the paper
increase production with mentions· the' despatching of
the passing of every year a Nool" Eyedlospital team
since the establishment of fQr treatment of eye patithe Republican regime.
ent. in Bamian .province.
Production ~uring the
Such teams from the clinic visited some provinces in
the paSt· and tha experience
was.-found to be ,highly .successful: 'There are many patients io remote ,parts of
provinces like BamiaD, Ba~
dakhshan, Ghor. Pakthia.
Zabul, Uruzgan, and elsewhere, who have no access
10 treatment.
When in.titutions like the
Noor Eye Hospital send special teams to the ,provinces,
they make a worthwhile
contribution to public health, altd help the kind of
people who need it most.
and deserve it most.
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ZiGir,e to .'tQckle, econaulie problems.
after'Shp,l},g U?ar
,
KINSHASA, June 8. (DPA) .~With the end of the
war in, the southern province of Shaba. Zaire's head
of, State--Mobutu Sese Seko
now has to turn his attention again to his country's
economic situation.
And this is anything but
rosy.

ve in the autumn of. 1974. not .have .an, Immediat~ efffalli!J,g, from 1.500 ,pounds ect.
.
to 500 pounds" whiJe . expThe 'World ·Bank . expects
ort ,prices affected by the that 'Zaire's ~conomy will
world ,ecnllomic crisis beg- continue- to worsen before
an to ,climli.
it. begin. to ·show signs of.
At first the government recovery from 1980.
tried import reatrictions,
The copper from the Shabut this led to a shortage
ba province which in colon.
of important ....w materials ial ti,!,e/; pr~duced only one.
and 'Spare parts.
third 'Of the countries foreiBecause Zaire lived beyCuts in imports and pub- go receipts today accounts
ond Its means for years, con-- lic expenditure. which serv- for two-thirds of export incentrated on copper min· ed to deepen the social come.
ing. neglected agriculture divisions, came too late, hoZaire must free itself frand shook the confidence of wever.
om ·its dependence on a slnforeign investors with a
gle product and develop its
poorly thought-out "Zsirisation", and nationalisation
pro~amme, this
gillDt in.
the heart of Attic"':" ten
times as large as West Ger·
many with a population of
25 million- went to the ·edges of bankruptcy ill 1975.
After eight years of con'
stant, growth, the turning
point came in 1974,
In that year, as the copper price reached a proud
1.500 ,pounds a ~on, ,the
atabi\:is,atlOn 'programme.
currency reserves were plu. In 1976, Zaire agr"Cd to
ndered by an imhridled budgetary and import -policy devalue its currency 42. per
and the foreigu de1>t' rose cent, restrict domestio demand, limit the. budget deficit
to new heights.
and slow down the rate of·
The "Zairisation" of ag- wage in.crellses.
In return. Zair/! received
riculture. trade and transport, announced On Novem!>- a standby credit from the
er 30. 1975. ,the l:igbth .anni- IMF of 156 million' doUars
versary of ,Mohutu's s.eizure . and the,. country's credit;ors
Of power, made the recess· declared themselves willing
ion in agriculture noticeable to begin talks' On a restrucand caused the distribution turing of Zaire's 3,000 million dollars fo,eign debt.
network to. collapse.
The measures, hard and
.To add t9 this, the copper
price went into a power di- necessary as they are. will

IN
STOCKHOLM, June 8.
(AFP).- Three young men
drove off in a horsedrawn
covered wagon from here
last Saturday on a world
trip expected to take five
or six years.
The trio. Hungarian immigrants Laselo ,Bi£skei. Jenoe Bajnoci and Ferenc
Szigetvari, expect their two
powerful Sw<;d¥h carthorses to ·cover· 50, kilometre. a
day. and'plan to reach their
first major city' ,Gopenhagen in about eight days.

U'JIRJlClliT, Holland, June
8. (Reuter),- Four asparagus .growers caused the temporJU'y closure of a Dutch
rail }ine,Monday. after nervous train drivers thought
the~ quuld have been south
Moluccan guerrillas.
Train ,service.· between
Venlo' and Hor~t m the soutJ>.east of. the country were
su.pended for three hours
after. two «Irivers reported
seeing wbat,;!hey beHeved
were, four Moluccan guerrillas walking along the side
of the line, Dutch .railways
headCJuarters here said.

Tbey have, been planning
the trip for three years and
are financing it by .elling
Tbe railmen said the four
exclusive 'stories to, a. Swewere
all dark-skinned and
dish newspaper and C8J'rythat
one
of them appeared
ing merchandise in their
to have been 'slloulileril)g a
wagon as :piolJCersi did' dur- rifl~, Rail officials, fearing
ing the. co.nquest of the
an attack like the one in
Cfwild w~st."
which an inter-dty .express
They were hoping. to Qross
custom. poats ,withOl1t 'J too
much diffieulty.lllYen .Jwlth·
their horses and have planned to ,eplace Itbe,aalmals
periodically. particD1arly', in
the Middle .East,wHere>ithey
propose to use
An indirect, aim ~Ot the
trip i. to get 'piJbUClty .. for
the deterioration i of' the
world'. environment.
.

infrastru~ture.
f1l1rieulture
and .secondary industty .whi1e creating more empl\fm.
ent.
'j' .
. :The people of Zaire .are
paying dearly for their past
In 1976/77 the living standard dropped by' between 30
and 40 per cent.
Inflation. estimated last
year at,loo per cent, i. likely to . remain as high as 50
or 60, per cent this year.
Even if all present plans
succeed, zaire will be poorer at the end of this decade than it was at the start.
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PARIS•.June 8, (AFP).The wite and son of the
kidnapped he8d Of tbe Ital·
ian Fiat car firm's French
subsidillry returned here
last night after reportedly
trying to persuade officials'
at the company's Turin headquarters to meet the kidnappers' demands.
l,.ucchino Revelli:Beaum-
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ant. head· of Fiat-France.
was seized here on April 13.
Mrs. Revelli - Beaumont
and her Son Paolo left ,for
Italy yesterday, No details
Of their talks were .8vailallle
to night and their P.aris .apprtment was ulider heavy
police. g~ard.
It was .1I,oown that RlI-velliBeaumont junior met a Turin lawyer specialising in
kidnllPping caSe•.
The kidnappers yesterday released a p"!l~.ral'h
of their victim and threatened to kill hill\ at, rnidnil[ht
(2200 GMT) this Fr'4ay if
their.. demands w.ere not
met,
.
'rheir terms, never J1lade
public, were' said', to ,include
a ranSom fj,emand ·for - 150
million franc. (30 million
d'!»ars).
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M!ils' emplOynl'~nt oppottun-· oli" teXtilila, 'litliif{·J.!nlt",A1J!in.
ity has ~en-provided to 360 • - -A's I tiNb<nustifitation-·of·:
ne:;,l" ~or!<ers. Now the fin- el<P8D'dini'the 'Gillliil\i1l'r Te- '
al production capacity of
Xfile"MiII.l:Ei!g,' Aniin 9i11id"
thl!' Mihan Textile. Compa· hi the1 Jast four years in ad- , '
ny (ATC) will reach to' 85 'ditlbn to· annual production
International OrganisatiOn needs .Afghan National
million metres a year. The ltll·:thl!",b~og,stoted "'in • as aa:0iiJd8. '. assistant . with, experience, in- aCCOllDt kee·
capaCity of dyeing plant of the: Ylari!hiJU8es Were- sold
pin&, ~;.00d lQi.owledge of '1En&li8h~Including English
the ATC is envisaged to in- out.
'the pos\ribility to
lfPinil'1 lSlkJlthilld' woitld be Bn' ,1Idditional qualification.
crease from 15 million met- expand th~ factory was Btu. _ ,
~n~:, Feiltale Afghan National with skill
res to 85 Jllillion metres a died. As a result it was dl!' ' in Englisli1!itfplng. whO"can also'do translation.
year by the first half of cided that the production .
Applicants should app Iy In their own handwriting
1357.
of the Gulbahar Textile
with fnll detail. Of their background and experience
With the purchasing and Mills should be increased
to P.O. Box 148, Kabul.
(209) 2-1
i!\Stallatioo,of macbinery in ,through installation Of new
the .econll stage of Gulbah- machinery
and
partial
ar exten.ion project possi. substifution of the old mability will have been provid. chinery in a way that will
ed for production of synthe- not'requlre the construction
tie textiles,.
of a new building.
In stating the above in
Following thc technical
,
' an interview with the rep- and economic feasibility stuf
·1
A'
h
E
d'
th
t
'
'eel
IN
OUR
NEW
OFFICES-GAZI_WATT-WE HAVE
o~t~r 0 d8ly nls t e Xf,"
les
e ex enslon. proJ.
cUtJ~ ~Ident of Afghan O~thGulbahadr ~~xtJle ~Ills OUR OLD.TELEPHONE NUMBERS AGAIN:
Textile Company Eng. Am- WI
a pro UC Ion capacIty
HOLANDxA-AND NETHERLAND'S BELGIUM
20528.
an~t1din Amin said the first of ten million metres ~ year; CONSUlATES - 20%98
.tage 'of the extensIon pro- was undertaken. The .mple-, . K.L.M. OFFICE - 20097.
(47) S....;l
ject which was opened re- me~tation of the ex~ension
cently "Includes the follow- project was planned 10 twd
~~7~~~
ing'machinery:
stages. the first now opera·
'Bleachhlg machines for tiooal.
viscose and polyster fibres
The foundationstone of!
,I
' •• '
,
,',
'
purchased from Truetuchl· • Gulbahar Textile Mills was,
er & Co. of West Germany,
laid-inl953 and it commen-.
7056 spindles purchased fr- ced prOduction 'in 1960. At
om a .Swiss company, two the beginning of the opera~
transformers each with ca- tion tbe Gulbahar textile'
. "
. ,
pacity 'of 500 kws ampere Mills 'had the following rna- ~ ' Logistic Purcbasmg Department of Mimstry of Naincluding switchboard, pur- chinery:
.~ttO.nal Defe~ce needs 30 .deep well water-pump 2, 3 and
chased from 'Siemens and
Three cylinder spindles
4 lOches, .W1th their eqwpments:
electric cables purchased 5,600 and two-cylinder sp-'
IndiViduals, local and foreIgn fITms who want to
from Kabel & Drahtwerke
indies. 2,120. automatic we·
supply s~ould come at 10 a.m. on J~y 25 t!'e last
Company of FRG. and 276 aving machines 1198, twd~~e of blddlllg to the LogIstic Pur~aslOg Office. Speautomatic weaving mach. elve weaving machine for
clflcatlon can be seen at the office.
(201) 3-3
ines purchased from Soviet stripped textiles and 112
Union under a
five.year weaving machines producing
~
long credit.
broad width textiles, dyeOther machinery includes ing plant, stea'm plant With
~~
merceriszing machines, dy. capacity of 24 tons steam
eing machines, finishing
per hour with 40 atmosphmachines. jiggers.dyeing rna- ere pressure. turbine and
chines etc.
steam generator with maxiAs to the expenditures of mum capacity of 2,800 kws
the project Eng. Amin said per hour. water supply plant
BanBJ Construction Unit has received an olfer for 11
the price of machinery and with a capacity of 1200 cu.
.terns ball bearing for the brick factory at DM-1614electric equipment including bie filtered water.
1.10 C1F Kabul including insurance from Watchman C0tran.portation and iostallatiWeU equipped workshop,
mpany of West G""man.
on I¥lotinted to some Afs. welding sectiOJi, tin smith•.
Individuals, 10c.1 and for eign firms whl> want to su
157.696.41800 and the con. plumbing and repair of mOpp)y the above at lower pr,ice sbould come on Jlffie 18
struction ~f new hall and tor etc.
at 9 a.m, to the ProcurementSeotion of Banai at Yakato.
lte t·
. h
b'
.
,ot.
Securities are rcquired.
(2061 3-2
~,ra Ion In t e present u~toce the productIOn of
"""'''''''''' __ n
tidings amounted to Afs.
sptnmng plant was more ,,~qaiil~P
7,09~.437,00. .
(Continued on page 4)
With the gOI?g toto ope·
ration of t~e first. stage of
the extenSIOn project 132
new workers have found
'employment at the spinning
section and 228 new work.
ers at the weaving section,
By Gregory Jensen
said Eng. Amin.
Afghan Canstrucijon Unit Kabul (ACU!<) has received an offer for 41 ltems
LONDON. UPI:
' Th e secon d stage 0 f th e
aluminium windows and doors for Pamir Proj",'t from a West German Company,
Haw much history
can Wlith cuneifrom wrting Ma· extension project includes
CIF Kabul by containers at total 'price of DM--424,007.
ny valuable' records of ear- purchastog
.
you find on a brit:k?
of mac hi nery
Local an'd foreign firms willing to supply better or !he same quality as West
You'd be surprised.
ly civillzati~i1S are found of for expanding th~ dyeing
European
product in lower price. should submit their offers in sealed envelope to
The Royal' Institute
Gf this kind of inscribed bnck, and steam plants which will
the
Foreign
Procurement OOlce at Puli Charkhi on or before June 20. Drawing
b . I
at
British Architects st"ged a
The ancient Egyptians bu.
e Imp emented
ter app'
al\d specifications List will be sold .for Am. 1000.
(2114) 3-2
'Hiatory of the Briek' exhi· .1' pyramids of stone, bitt· roval by concerned authori·
bition recently and Wa$' ha.
•
II Hes.
,
.
the exhibit reproduced wo
10 Ut in.the who- pal'nting. from an Egyptian . Upon ·completion of the
Ird pressed
t
tomb showin"
e For
• ,ory.
b I k
f
• the whole second stage Of the extenso
'
~_c s .are o~e 0 mao process of tlnck making.
ion project possibility will
on pag" 41
Afghan Construction Unit. (AOUK) has received olter for: 3 pcs. small Theodolte
much in what '.ome· author. '~
.. ~~~~~~~"""~~I
complete with tripods and telescopic Legs.
ities believe is a 'lifetime af"
"
3 Pc" Universal automati~ level complete with tnpods and lelescopic Legs.
12,000 years.
. ~;~~
6 Pcs. Readlllg rods with target metric dimension at tolal price 19251 Swiss
Now .... 10 lhe ea~li.,st It.
~
franc CIF Kabul by alCfrieght.
mes, bncks are 'ilblongs of . ~
.~
Local and foreign f"ms willing to supply the same at lower price should submclay-soinetimcs bOD~ed to-' ~
'~
it
their offers
.n scaled envelop to !he Foreign Procurement Office on or
gether with, strawL-which
DYNAMIC MUSIC
~
b'efore June 15. List and specifications solll for Afs. 1000,
have been burnt or ba1<ed" ~ AND
. ~
(203)
at Mgh tem~era~ur~s.
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Now as'ihen .th.elr adv- ~ .
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antages as a building ~ater-OM ,SRI LANKA
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lal are many cheap. du.,,!,ble
t "
~l,
and flexible: almost anyth· ~ ,
'"
VI·", • ,
ing can be bllilt out of br. '~"TBE ESQUmE SET'
. k"
~ EVERY THUIISDAf AT
IC.
,
Bricks were invented. the
,
exhibit said, 10 the .estuar-'
8 P.M.
.
Bana,;
Construction
Unit has received an offer for onc Washing and Screening
les of the Jordan, NJlc ana·
,
I
Plant
with
a
caapcity
of
735 ou.m. per hour at DM-361829 C1f' Kabul including in
Tigris-Euphrates
Rivers:,. FOR APS. 300 PER PERSON
' ~
slallation
and
assembling
from Voest A1p;n~ Company of Austria.
The show was more conser· ~
':I~
Businessemen,
local
and
foreign
firms who want to prOVIde the samc at lower
~ative than some historia~s;~RESERVATlON: 318&1-54
'
price
should
COlDe
at
9
a.m
,on
June
15 to the Banal Procurement Section at Ya~n guessJOg the date of thelT
"
EXT. 20%/204
katoot. Specifications' can he ·seen and secunltes arc required.
lOven\ion.
I
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Tlcho. where they were pI..
~
aoed about 6000 B.C,
~~~~X\'lh~
Whenever and wherever
.
, . """"""",'

i'

'Thus

HOLANDIA - K.L.M

Nee'ded..

i1''r1i.

ogram.
8. Laboratory Services.
9. Malaria Eradication,
10. Medical Studies.
I I. Post graduate studies
in Pulilic Health Institute.
12. Health Statistics.
.. 13. FelloW.hips. •
14. Books compiled in health subjects.
The Minister of Public Health of Afghaniatan during
his stay in Geneva met the
Health Ministers Of Iraq.
. Iran, Syria. Saudi Arabia
and head of delegations of
Soviet Union, United States
of America. and other friendly countries.' and .,xchang-·
ed views with them on health services.
Dr. Abdullah
Omar. the Minister at Public
Health also met Senator
Edward, Kennedy of the United States and discussed
with bim health matters, he
also met Peter Bourn, the
health advisof of the US
President Jlmniy Carter and
the two discussed issues of
mutual interest regarding
health matters.
One of the important decisions made at the Geneva
WHO . Gen.eral Assembly·

...,

Q,f,fer received

The l·nvl'ncl·bl'e brl·ck
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The Bible mentiona them
ofteu:' The 'rower of Babel'
probably was brick. and the'
exhibit abowed pictures of
the huge brick walls and'
ga~. of Babylon buUt by King Nebuchadhnenar ab.,·
out S25 B.C:
.

I

..
,_.
. ..
.'
Bagrami Textile Mill needs following two Items:
10 tons Potassium Carbonate.
'.
20 tons Turkey Red OiL
t'
Local apd foreign firms or companies who want to.
~upply should send their off-ers with the sample until
June 18 to the Bagt'ami Factory and be present.by
lune .19 to~ bi!lding. .
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alth'~ ~d tranin~ of. ,_
.
BY A REPORTER ..
.iJ!!lii'1rillel!" :
.. '
WIth the completion of aJ'Bo' ~tllrovided for·procJu.
,. Dil~riu.,stay In,tlS the tlie 'firSt atage of exte¥0n etron:ofl'lsynfhetic"
,d~I~g.~" vi~i~d .Wa~bing. ~roject':Of}~~b~ar T~le ·a1,OnIl'wfth' cOffon md:niy••

:~~~:U:iB:~ t:e~: world.
~~~~~ i~P.~, a:~~~i ~N~e~e~rn'?e~d~'

.,

l~

•

mbli"sesSlc:rns Xi~anl~an a~d from ~ the member
. lias. al~~Jl ~~t!~';~he ~es. Af,1h"aiuatan.., Uke
calJ 'for '1lfl!1I~~ ~~ce any. o,tlter dilrii~ni·. cOon-. Ui!\.'·•.~ote; - New York;'
to' a~Oplitlt cou!ltties In' try pays O. JM!rceDt of the' BostlJn,:-~i/#ta; ~~ha §ahllalUt f,4;Id, The MghaJi bu~get as itS contnbution to nta' 1::rUi·.1!id San ;F?,ncili!=0
del~g~~on. thl. ,year, .ra~ed the bu~ef"
.'
an~ ~. ~e~!h centre. in
the ,"Icussion. in tbe WHO The ,WHO' p'emller, cOtlhtri
tftese iilaees;'
asse1h"ly .e.si!ln ~t ..Gerieva, 'es 'assist :'lliCh' oilier on '~l~' ""ljI.e--l1nlte~·~ati,!ns DeveaD. M~aria. medi~es' and b~sfs ,Of;'!1utUal 'ciIoperatlon' 100000enf.'~0JI'8;~ ~s c?oper.
helllt!! services. The Afghan ~!l Mgh~tan 101l0w. this lIting With :t:uberculosts and
delegation also discussed pi'lndJ\le.'
M'iUarla programs of the MI.
the creation of a National
'A~ the Gl;peva conference nilIltY .~f Public Health . of
Nutrition Policy in coop~ra- Af~~~.~Iaili/!'d
to ¥It!'a~tSian. The delegall?n
tion with the interested or- !he P~rtictp~nts the health. ?,et ,!he UNDP authorlbes
ganlsatioris such as minist- P'Y./lf.8Ol. of the country In, In New York fbr further ex'ries of Public Health, Edu· ~lu4fed In the "~han Nat. panalbns of 11NDP h~alth cocation and Finance and .1~i!ad Iff,altll 'Pr!lgram" The o~aUon and expla.ned the
FOOd Procurement and Ru- g~J!l JlI'0~am Jpcludes ba. tiN~ed Pn:I~ms.. T:'e
ral Development Departm- .IC health .P"!Igr!lm. environ.
.
~ :/:'0 I gt~e ;SSIS aents," said a source of the m~tal health pro~ectlon.pr_ zoe to f ;~u a Ion lI~Ogrf
Ministry of Pul!lic Health in' Ogr:m, ]d!l1BJ;ia, tu~~rou1osls, M~s.~ Of' ~blIIi~ Ith°
an interview with the daily pr~ uetion of, med~CUles, de- T : Car~ Medico ch..:abe~n
Kabul Times.
~~~,?f h:f'~.power, coo;'raling In pelilOnnel trThe source of the Public haelll.L I' ~1'," ev~dl?~ent,. oi
<willi I~ .ghamstan sl.
.
,....piirlJealth"'or"""
amung an 'd-velo- nee'the last "'"
I · M'tnlatry
Beath
furiher S8l'd' 'pment
feW.. years and
that. th~ World Health Or- ions and Imlitllles ganl.,.t. hi.Newl York ,tire /delegation
ganl.atlon'. General ,Ass.
met Care MedIco authil'rJities'
e~bly meets every year
The Afghan
'.!.~!!B!'tian' at its headquarters for expo
.w,th t~e participa~~. of also infpP!l¥ Ibe'~ as;" an'lon of its·<lCIO~ratlon.
its' 150 me"!Iber~ Countrie.: .mbly -ahout.the deteriorati.
The Mgluutldele,alion al.
The delegations of the me' ng and serious sltuat'on cr. s6 .attended' a~nterence'at
mber co.u~es are heMad
~lIted bY.M~ia: ~e reg. the-biseaSe~ Control Centre
by their respective Iieaith 'Ioa! The Afghan delegation of Atlanta and; 'expa\ined
ministers. The assembly ;;l!Iled ,f~r i~edtl!le- ~ea8- the health' problem. of, Af'hears the reports of: t1ie ures, by. ,,w;aO ~or. Scien'ific, IIhalJilltan. !~'he -uniYel'SJitie~
. Executive Board'and tile res~qn:h ;alld,~~y.to.find of ;John Hopkrns Nebraska
Director'General of the wb- mnre liP, to date 'and pracli•. and· California-showed ·prof.
rId Health Organisation. The cal ~ethods for :contro," and ound interest In.establisb.ilig
budget i. prepared 'by the era'dlcat.iob' ot"Ji1alaria. ·Sim. sclenlific connections with,
~he ~g~an':I!.;,i,~gation
Publi'C Health Institute and
General AssemJ)ly and Important health problems of also, il!SCU$Sed .MliI'ria era. Kabul U!'iversity. similarly
the world are 'discuSBed at dication wJth the Regional 'Ihe Scientific Research Centhe meeting annually. The Direclor of WHb for Eastern Ire·in Virginia and North
assembly also guides the Mellit'erranean region: aq.d; Carolina also expressed reapolicies and programs of asked for i<lcreased a.sista. diness to cooperate with Afthe WHO.
nce of WHO in-tllis !Cllard. ghan institutes.
In tlie teclmical sessiOn of
The visit of the Afghan
The general assembly ses· the WHb nutritional proble_ delegation to United Stales
sion usually lasts for three ms alId its',role in dnCllvidua. was exteremely fruitful in
weeks. The Afghan delega- Is health Were discussed.
promotron of rTiendly relat.
tlon this year was headed
Tbe Afghan 'delegation ions between the two tountby the Public Health Minis- also visited ·.!he· health and ries the SOtm:e added.
ter and the President of medical instituteS· and resIt also 1I11id that the head
Foreign Liaison Department eatch centres In. Umted St- of the Afghan delegation
of the Ministry of Public ates OIl th., on~tatlon of the while delivering' a speech in
Health accompanied the Mi- gov!!rD,l;nent of"the Ullited Omaha amid the ceremollY
nister as member of the States. The Afglian~doi1ega- f?r receiving the key of ~he
delegation, The Ministry of tion d!Ui!1g its s14y in ·Unit- CllY from the May?r pOlntHealth
was ed States met the concerned ~d out t? ~ cord181 relatPublij;"
offel'ed 15 percent of the au!hotities in t1ie:' Mlnistri. 10ns.e:xBtating be~een AfEastern Mediterranean re- es ~f'ilea'!h•. E~ticalion and ghaOlstan and Umted Stat.
gion budget of WHO for its Soc,al Welfare and ilM o vis. es....H e also ;n~dednLJonebd ththet
y
a
dev.elopment projects. Th- i1ed, the White. iro'uSe. The ass." t ance prOYl
ere are 24 members in the delegation dlsq '!Jl1d:discuss. country in alilriculture, edue.
Eastern Mediterranean reo ion with authonties ot univ. ation, engiJ)cering and hea.
gion Of WHO.
ersilies, health iti);titutes and lth 'field•. The' delegation al.
InStitutes so me! the Afghan teachers
The Public Health Minis. health research
try of Afghanistan will in- on expanding of mutual co- and studepti; in Omaha and
vest the WHO aid in the operlltion in the field 'of he- Santa Cruz.

tenance cost at the centre'
of the organisation at Geneva and regional offices. Th·
is will greaUy hei p the de·
velopmg countries.
The source of the Minilltry Of Public Health further
added that the gllneral bu- .
dget of 'the World' Health
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meet was provision of added assistance of WHO co-

miIiJe_:

. \

.

;1':.l:f:i;~~i~'tan.',pJ·t~;
-i~:.·;n 0~i~~f·"·~WHO ..; -. ~rtC'- exte~~~.,:,~n;--et'. ;:,~f~re::~~
1f~. ~-!' f· H ~~. Hfl \ . ~ ~- ~ . ~"',o
. -:r:I4"~ ZT;¥~~~
'bJ(q~~'lt~r "'~eV~I~n.lnt' P'~9j~CtS' :e~l#oys 360'~~W.,~q~~ker,s
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following projects:
1. Basic Health Services,
2. Public Health Institute.
3. Quality Control of Medicioes,
4. Nursing,
5. Radiography School
6. ~?vironmental Health
Protection.
7. Mass Immunisation Pro

I

was hijacked in north Hoi·
land two weeks ago and is
still in the hands of Moluccans extremista, immediate·
ly halted traffic.
When police investigated,
however, they found the four~hree members of HolIa,nd's "O.OOo-strong South
Moluccan 'CODUD\lnity and
one Dutchman - were local
asparagus growers takinll
short cuLhoml' from work.
The"gun' ~ was a pitchfork.
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OFFER RECEIVED
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Helmand Aragonet and Woodwork Factory has receIved an offer for two :+:
'+'Tatra T-I48 model 67 each three part i/11d 15 tons with 10'70 Spare Parts at.*.
'-:+;' US$ 67408 .clearing C1F Afghan Ports at the peTlod of two month from Czecho:+:
~-:+;' slovak Commercial Consulate in Kabul.
.¥
'~
BuslOCJtSmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide tbe same at lower ~
'*,pTlce sbould aend their applications to th<: L~aison Office of Factory at Cbarahi:*,
'...,rAnsaTl and be 'present by June 20 for blddmg.
(207)' 3-1 '''';
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Scouts
'Welfare
'1Y'ew
appoiiltme!&ts ·U~ R9Ni~gn:Miniifr.y
,
(Con~ued frotll Pllle-.1.), ' . ~fn~ t\~t \84 lnr;t, Settet: tbe'Afil\t_n mnbllS"Yfln Da- '
Week begins .~ Relaticln
: Illililfft" rank "tWC1; } dry of At,lIat!' Jm1btssy, in cca1 AbiM Kilyoum Rarl, a; ,'-- '
~

<.
"
, -KABUL,
June
8 ,(Bakhtar)
.-The 'Sc6ut Welfare Week'
star,ted yesterday wIth the
waten'ltg IlJ JlanlS 1ft Zar"agar Park Ily President of
Afghan Scout OrganIsatIon
Mohammad Naslm

,-

At the opening ceremony
President of Afghan Scouts
Organisation spoke about
the holding of Scout Welfare
Week and the role of young
~couts In socIal hfe,

Pre",dent of Afgh8'll Scout Orgal\JSatlOn walcrlng a plant ,n Zarnagar Pal k
On the occasIOn of "Scout Welfare Week"

The Scouts Welfare Week
is being particIpated by 140
scouts Of Kabul UniversIty
and wIll work with Environmental Department of Ka·
bul Municipality, Kabul Traffic and Malarla EradIcation
Departments

NATO defence ministers hold secret meet today
OTIAWA, June 8, (Reuter) - NJ\TO defence mmisters meet today 'n top'secret
session to diSCUSS moves to
strengthen therr armoury
of nuclear weJlpoos
The lS-nahon alliance be·
heves It must build up Its
nuclear weapons because of
foreIgn threat
At the centre of the two
days of dISCUSSIon In Ottawas WIll be the Amencan CrUse

missile, a pIlotless

Jet

capable of dehverlng a 200
kIloton nuclear warhead (10
hmes the sIze of the Hlro,
shIma bomb) on target WIth
phenomenal accuracy
The mInIsters wIll also
diSCUSS whether
AmeflC3n
tactical nuclear forces In
Western Europe should be
armed With new and much
lethal nuclear warheads
At thmr last meeting In
London 10 November, the
ministers ordered studIes lJ1
to whether the Crwse mIss·
lie could be deployed 10 Europe In response to new So·
vIet nuclear mIssIle deployments
They ordered NATO atomIc experts to study how

the alhance should do this,
and they WIll report to the
mmlsters durmg the meet109 here of NATO's nuclear·
planning group
Mmlsters of eIght countrIes WIll take part 10 the
confereoce. The Umted Sta·
tes, BritaIn, West Germany
and Italy are permanent members of the body, whJle
Canada, Greece, Holland
and Norway are the current rotating members
A senIOr alliance nuclear
speClahst saId the mInIsters
would not take any fIrm deClSlon at the Ottawa meebng
on the CrUIse mlssJle, whIch
can be launched from ..rcraft, shIps and from the
ground
ThIS IS because the RusSians In the current Sovlet
Amencan StrategIc Arms L,mitatIOn Talks (SALT), want
to hmlt the range and deployment of the mISSIle, whl
ch IS undetectable to radar
because It flies so low- under 100 feet (30 metres)
No deciSion can be taken
hy the NATO mllllsters un
til SOme agreement IS reached on the mISSIle In the

SALT talks, the speclahst
saId
The mInisters meeting m
NATO's most secret body
will also dISCUSS whether
new atomIc dev'ces should
be fitted to Amenca's tactl·
cal nuclear forces In Western Europe
The UnIted States has
some 7,000 nuclear warheads III Europe They vary
m sIze and lethahty from
eIght-lOch (200 mllhmetre)
artillery shells to 20·foot
long (6 2 metre) lance ground·to-ground mISSIles

The United States has
developed new nuclear war·
heads which vastly mcrea·
se lethal,ty of the weapons
One warhead is designed
to kJlI through 10creased
blast but WIth almost no radIation
Another warhead IS desl'
gned tn destroy through a
combmation of heat and blast but ag3lll w,th almost no
radIation ThIS deVIce scor·
ches a small area and kdls
and destroys anythIng WIthIn It

Marshal Tito
to visit China
this year
BELGRADE, June 8, (AN·
SA) - Yugoslav PreSIdent
JOSlp Broz Tito Will make
his first VIS,t to China WIth which YugoslaVIa has
always had what IS called
" coo l relations-- after a triP
to Moscow paymg back a
VISIt to Belgrade last Nov·
ember by SOVIet Communist
Party Secretary Leomd Bre·
zhnev
Tito hImself announced
Monday hIS VISIt to Chllla
whIch WIll probably take pi
ace
next
August
and
WIll take hIm as far as Py.
ong Yang for a v,s,t to No
rth Korea
ChIlla was one of the few
countrIes Tlto had never
vIsIted Relations between
Belgrade and Pekmg have
Improved only recently WIth
the VISIt to YugoslaVia by an
Important Chinese delegati.
on headed by the Deputy
Speaker of the Chinese Parhament Snlfudm
Tlto's VISIt will probably
seal a new course In mter·
state relatIOns and WIll pave
the way to the estabhshm·
ent of official relations between the Chinese Commu·
nlst Party and the League of
Yugoslav Commuoists

Other appointments made
m the Mmistry Include,
Mohammad Sediq Sharif,
as Director of Studies, Research and Reg,stration,
Mohammad AZlm Amini, as
DlTector of Services; Abdullah Yahya Tam, as 'VICe,
, President of Protocol, Mo·
hammad Anwar Nauroze as
Councellor of the Embassy
of the Republican State of
Atghamstan in New DeIhl;
Habibullah Anwar, as First
Secretary of the Afghan
Embassy m Prague, Moha·

Holland's hostage siege enters16th day

ASS EN, Holland, June 8
Both the government and desp,te the damp and cold
(Reuter) - Holland's dou- the hijackers, who also hold some of the South Molucc·
ble hostage sIege dragged four teachers m a vJllage an gunmen patrolled m the
mto a record-breaking 16th school at BovensmJlke 20 open, apparently nervous
day yesterday, WIth South kilometres away, are appar· because of the lack of V,SI'
Moluccan hIjackers and the enlly convmced that the blhty on a moonless night
Dutch government each 'other SIde WIll crack fIrst
A gIrl guerrJlla aboard
waIting for the other to
• the tr..n was named by the
make the next move
The government IS walt- Dutch newspaper De TeleBy yesterday mornmg, the mg to see some further sIgn graaf as 22·year-old Hans·
ordeal of the 56 hostages of readiness to compromIse ma Oktoseja, a beauhful
held ID a school and a tra- by the gunmen hefore auth· dental assIstant and a repum ID northern Holland had onsmg any more trips to ted crackshot
outlasted the 361-hour
the tram by a paIr ot South
Slege of the IndoneSIan con- Moluccan mediators
suIate In Amsterdam In DeThe medIators, Mrs Sou'
mokll and Dr Hassan Tan,
cember 1975
spent SIX hours talking to
Aboard the hIjacked tr, the gunmen on Saturday,
'ThIS process g.ves the alll at Ghmmen, 36 men and but theIr VISIt f8l1ed to brcurved, bevelled texture on 16 women caphves spent mg any breakthrough
the face of the bnck caH- another day of boredom,
The government psychLONDON, June 8, (DPA)
ed a sm,le
'
klll,ng away the t'me IVlth latnst who has been talkIng -Milhons Of people enthu'The hrst partIal machan- puzzles, klllttlllg, games and to the gunmen's spokesman
Izauon of the hand-made readIng materIal from out- aboard the tralll by field SIastically cheered Queen
Ehzabeth the second celebprocess occurred In
the
telephone, Dr DIck Muld. ratIng her Silver Juhllee on
1960's the exhIbIt saId Ma- Side
Authontles arranged for er, left here yesterday after- the throne yesterday
clLines capable of I/rodul'mg ,
further dehvenes of tlme- noon by hehcopter for the
Huge crowds flanked the
tbe 'handmade' look took
over completely less lhan a killing pas times and draw- Hague to discuss' the contl- streets desp,te r8lny weatblng matenals after talklllg nUlng stalemate WIth offlcdecade ago,
er when the Queen and PrmBut then, macnmes
of to two pregnant wOmen re- lals at the Justice Mmlstry
ce Philip rode m a golden
The hIjacked tram, which
any kmd - .'ven for d,gg. leased from the tram on
coach to St Pauls Cathedral
,ng and mlXlDg the clay- Sunday Bo\h of them saId shImmered In the sunlight
to attend a thanksgIVing ser·
weren't ,ntroduced mto br- the hostages were 'n reasOn- for the fIrst few days of vice
,ck making Imlll "bout 125 able phySIcal shape hut un- the sIege, was lashed by
Later the Queen walked
der severe mental pressure raIn today Authontles saId
years ago In 1737 the boato the historlc Gudd hall for
st was that a dextrous wora reception gIVen by the cIty
ker' could 'make an IIflcredof London
Ible 14,000 bncks 10 a day
On her way she occasIOn·
ally stopped and talked to
These days, bneks made
the mostly young people
by hand are stili turned Ollt
gat!lered there, wavIng flags
for spec,al purposes
II,
WASHINGTON, June
They said because other and clapping theIr hands
Some were used recenoly (Reuter) - The Ulllted St.- faoihhes had 1I0t b~n comIn her GUIld hall speech
to restore Ihe elaborate, ates and Japan agreed Mo- pleted Yet, the output
of to the Commonwealth the
400-year-old chlmne~s of nday 10 undertake a jowt the plant would not be usQueen compared that famIHampton Court Palace and study of the new Japanese able as recycled fuel for two
of peoples tn the top of
ly
L1Ocoln's Inn .n London
Tokal-Mura nUcJear repr- or three years and would an Iceberg
tbe
But In general, good bllc· ocessmg plant m an effort have to be stored m
to
f,nd
allerljative
uses
accmeantime
The
plant
was
to
•
ks doRt need much rep",'
eptable 10 both <Ides, ofhc,- begm ,ts major tests next
-Granite djsmtegrates, sa- als sa,d
month
Id anhquarlan SIr Charles
In
a
commulllque
followLONDON, June 8, (AFP)
Lyell Ifl a p'Jllsage quoted
mg three days of talks, the
-Ugandan
radio announcThe jomt statemen~ said
In the exblblt, 'and marble two countr<es saId a
US the two delegations had a ed yesterday that PreSIdent
sOOn moulders But hard,
team of experts would trav- frank exc!tange of views on Idi Amm would arrIve m
well-burned bnck SUI VI \'es
el to Takal-mura 10 mld- theIr respective nuclear en- London today or Thursday
forever In the ancIent land- June for a jomt study expergy pohaes and made "ut- for the Commonwealth sumarks of mankllld"
ected to last two weeks A most efforts" to harmoBJse mmit
report would be subm,tted the development ot peaceOn hIS way to the Brlhsh
to both governments and fill uses of nuclear energy capItal, the radiO, momtored
(Contwued from page 3) further eonsultaholls held and the mailltenan~'ll'of nu- In N..rohl, s8ld, Pr<:Sldent
clear non-proliferation
Amlll would be makmg a
than the output of fInished as soon a$ poss,ble
US pres,dent Jlffimy Ca.
stopover m a "fnendly Artextiles, the surplus thread
rter m Aprd sa,d the UnThe three--day talks, the ab country"
was sold at the market
,ted States would cease nu- second round of dlsC\1SSlons
However, With lOcreasmg
The report added new
demand for textIles the Ca- clear reprocesslllg actiVIties Jollow,ng up the meetmg
mpany purchased 310 new because of the dangers th- between Presldeut CarLer confus,on to an already con·
weavmg machines from So· at the prwciple product, pl- and Pnme Minister' Fukuda fusmg situation m the air·
vIet Umon III 1968 whIch utonIUm, could mcrease the In March, "bas seen ~e fu- port control towers all ov·
rther deepenil1g of mutual er Europe a severe attack
resulted 10 Increase of prow dangers of nuclear prohfer
understanding of each otl,- Of " amlDl tls".
ahon
ductlon from 35 ml1hon to
As sole suppber of nuclear er's pos,tlon," the statement
45 mllhon metres a year,
Shortly before, the Irtsh
the sald
fuel to Japan plant,
said Eng Amln
government
mdicated that
Un,ted States by jomt ago
WIth the completion of reement has a veto right on
DAKAR, June 8, (Reuter) a plane beheved to have
the fIrst stage of the exten- how "the fuel is \lsed
,-The leader oJ the Palest- PresIdent Amm on board
sIon project the number of
OffIcials here said the te- me L'beration Organisation, was beading for Ireland the
automatic weaVIng machines arn would explore alternat- Yasser Ararat. b,ere on
a government ...d the aircraft
and spindles have IDcreased ,ve uses Jor Tokal-Mura
two-day oUidai visit said would be refused landing
.
frOID 1,732 sets 10 2008 sets, whIch utilises the so-<:aU: he w,shed to thank Senegal permISSIon m Ireland
But as the hoqrs hcked
from 47,024 to 54 780 Splll- ed pure chemical method of for the support it wa~ II'Vby, there was nq sign of the
ing his organlsatlon,
reprocessing.
dIes respectIvely
w

British Queen
celebrates her
silver jubilee

The invincible brick
(Conhnued trom pJlge 3)
Rome borrowed the ,dea
from the East, and bncks
'marched w,th thelT legIOns
to th turthest corner of the
Empire"
Yefc despJle thIS ead,ess
hjstory, lIIecharusntlOn came late to bnck makmf
Only m the last few years
have machines been able to
make a bruck 'smile'
'The craft of hand --mouId,ng bncks IS many thousands of years old,' the exh,bn saId 'A clot of clay IS
roled 10 sand, formed mto
a wedge and thlown mto a
mould

the cOudcelIor of Af,han
Embassy In New Dtlhi Nazanludilin Mahnioulf. G1;8ZI,
as DIrector" or' Foreign Tr~·
de and Transit Relatlons,
holdlllg rank two; A"ssistant
Dlrec'tor of Personnel Department Abdul Ja1il' Jain/Ii,
as Direlllor of Btlateral Eco:.
nom'c Relations, holdmg
rank two; Director Of Serv1C'lll . Department Hamed
Mahmoud, as Director of
Personnel,' holding rank
two, DIrector of Second
Political Sechon Mohammad
Ab Amlr, as Milllster Coun·
cellor at the Afghan Embassy In Bonn, holdlllg .rank
two; Director of Studies and
Research and Registration,
Ghulam Farouk Turabaz,
as Milllster Councellor of
Afghan Embassy in Wash·
Ington, holdmg rank two;
Director of Personnel Natar Mohammad AUzi, lis Min'
Ister Councellor Of Afghan
Embassy m Rome, holding
rank two,

u.s.

to join Japan in
studying Tokai-Mura

KUWaiti 'Mohammad' Aziz
Nalm; as F1rst:sec~tQ!'Y of
the Afghan Emb~_,ii,London; AlkIlll· Hab,li 'Zekria,
as First Sectetltty:-, of" Hie
Afghan Entbassy m Ankara;.
Mohammad I\tiq Asell, as
FlTst •Secretary Of tlie,:Afgha':! 'Elphassy 1n W~lsaw;
Abdul \Latif Azlzi, 'as First
Secrefary (qf the Afghan
Emblissy 1n PeRin!!; Mir Ab·
dul K8lIer Bakhtatl•• as the
F IrsL Secrehry (II thr <\f.
ghan' Embassy in "Moscow;
Mohammad Shafiq Sli'arif,
as FlTst Secretary of the
Afghan Embassy III Bagh·
dad; Abdul Bar, Rab',' as
First Secretary of the Afg·
han Jrnliassy in Tehran;
Mohammad Arlf Mayel, as
First Secretary of the Afgh·
an Emhassy m Jeddah; Zal·
mai Aziz, as First Secretary
of thl: Permanent Mission of
the aepubbcan State of 'I.eghanistan at the Umted Nations; Mohammad Eb,ahlm.
as the Second Secretary of
,

St!~oJld Sm.ary dt tb: Illghlln Etnliassy.m WjU'S8)'1; •
Azl%ullah,.as Secol'd. Se~
~arY atlthe' Afghan' Em!iils:'
sy'ln Baghdad; Obliidullah
Karim, as ,Second' Secretary
\of the Atghan 'Emb'assy ,m
Mosco,,\; Sayed Asei Shah,
as Second seCretary of the
Afghan Emhassy m, New
J>l,lhi; Mohammad Ebsan
Yunus, as Second Secretary
O{ tjte,:A!ghan Embassy In
Sofia;;, Alidul Ghaffar, as
Second Seb-ctary of the Af·
ghari Emlia'ssy in C8Iro;,Far·
had Mirza, as Second Secretary of the Afghan Embassy m ,London; Moham.
mad Osman Nour, as Second
Secretary of the Permanent
MISSIon of the Republican,
State of Afghalllstan at the
United Nations, Mohammad
Daoud Yunusi, as Second
Secretary of the Afghan Embassy In Prague, and Mohammad Gul, as Second Sec.
retary of the Afghan Con.
suIate
Bomhay

,n

Talks on Panama Canal
to resume this week

WASHINGTON, June 8
(AFP) - The Uruted States
unexpectedly annnunced yesterday thJlt U S Panama,an negollahans on" new
treaty tor the Panama Canal are to resume thIS week
10 WashlllgtQn, rather than
m Panama oJ) June 13 as
had ongmally heen plano.
ed
US off'Clals saId
the
new round of talks IS expected to be the last one
been
Negot,ations had
suspended here last Tuesday The announcement of
the suspensIOn SaJd the purpose was to enahle the two
negohaUng teams to consult theIr re,spect,ve governments on the fmal detahs
of the
almost-completed
agreement
U S offICIals yesterday
sa,d the change ot the negohating SJte from Panama
to Wash,ngton would fac,htate consultations
w,th
the White House for the Am_
encan negotiators,
"We can consult by telephol\e, but they canoot', a
Panam..an source remarked
Sources close to the negotIations sa,d the movmg up
of the date for resumptIon
of talks and the change of
SIte mdieated thai the two
SIdes had made new progress toward a fInal agreement

zone hy that date,
- Immediate return to
Panama of 60 per cent of
the water and land area of
the canal z01)e. now under
AmeTlcan control

Sitho Ie to face
tria I on return
to Rhodesia
SALISBURY, June
8,
(Reuter) - Nahonahst leader the reverend Slthole would face tnal If he returned
to Rhndesla, a government
source S8ld yesterday
SILhoJe said III Lusaka
Monday that he had decld·
ed to return to RhodeSIa
"ObViously If he returned
he would have to be tried
lind charged 1/1 some way,"
the source saId "1 thlllk the
go'vernme/lt WIll stick to the
letter of the law It cannot
just set aSIde a judgment
of a court"
On March 4, 1975, Slthole was taken before a speCIal tnbunal tn answer ch·
arges whIch Illcluded plottIng to assaslnate flvals of
hiS ZImbabwe Afncan NatIOnal UnIOn (ZANU) organisatIOn On Apnl 2, the tnbunal deCIded hIS detentIOn
was fully warranted III that
hIS continued adherence to
a course of VIOlence aImed
at overthrowlllg the whIte
minorIty regIme here made
It ImperatIve to render him
mactlve

But the same sources were .dent about what
had
heen agreed on Neuther the
State DepartlDent nor Panamal1lan diplomats m Washmgton have' yet confirmed
report from Panama last
Sltholl! was freed three
week saymg that the two days later followlllg press
SIdes had already agreed on ure on the government of
the folloWlllg- the Um- Premler Ian SmIth by Souted States and Panama are th Afncan PrIme Mllllster
10 sIgn a separate treaty on John Vorster, who was ptlrthe neutrahty of the Pana- sUing a pohcy of detente WIma canal
th whIte Southern Afnca's
- A new general canal black neIghbours Slthole
treaty, replaomg that
ot flew to Dar Es Salaam to
1903, WIll exp,re on Dec 31, attend an OrganIsatIon of
1999,
Afncan Unity (OAU) confe- WIthdrawal of all U S rence and dId not return to
forces the Panama canal RhodeSIa

•
Europe In grIps
of "Aminitis"

Afghan Texti Ie

..

aircraft and observers were
wondering If the Insh government had reacted prematurely to unconfirmed mformation, or whether It had
been duped
The observers commented
that whereas the Bntlsh go·
vernment had saId It had
wanted to keep the Ugandan leader guessing nght up
to the last mmute on whether he would be allowed
into BrItam, It now seemed
that It was President Amlll
who was domg the myshfylng
I ~

At the British Prlffie MInister's office, a spokesman
reacted calmly to the news
and merely s8ld an emerg·
ency plan was ready
In Pans, Clvd aviatiOn au·
thonties saId PreSldent Am·
m's plane would he aUowed
to land in France or t!' overfly it, but 'no such request
had yet heen made.
,
According to Uganda ra·

d,o earher yesterday, PreSIdent Amln left Uganda for
Europe at 7 a m yestercjay
(2400 GMT Monday) III a
plane belonglllg to 'a fnen.
dly country"
There was some surprIse
London, where It had
been beheved that the Ugandan leader had ahandoned
hiS plans to attend the Comonwealth summIt
Police III Kent, snuth·east
England, were 'put on alert
and a specIal watch was
beIng kept On channel ports
and airports In the region,
Informed sources saId
III

With no sIgn of hIS arrl·
val III Europe more than
12 hours after hIS announced departure, there was speculatIOn that he may have
already touched down In an
J\.rab country or that he had
never left Uganda at all
and had pulled a juhllee
day prank.on the British
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The skiles Wlll be partly
cloudy In N E. and central
areas dunng next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +28C
M1ni lonlllht + 8C.
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Kb~~;~ .rl~ets 30- bed hospital opened
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Meterlam
r.n

~ :~~y..9ys
1"1.

The Pubhc Health M,lliS
Accordmg to another reMETERLAM, June
9,
ter
also opened the Health
port
the
Pubhc
Health
M,(BakliUfT,- The, thlrtyI
~ •
. . . . ,
9il.
of Qarghayee wolesCentre
nister
VIsited
the
activIties
, I ,
.
.
KABUL, lillie 9, (Dakht bed hospital of Meterlam,
wah
through
whICh tpod IS
of
antI-malarIa
uruts
III
Sacentre of 'Laghman provo
i
dIstributed
to
needy mothers
mce, was opened by Pubhc robl yesterday mornlllg wh, -8;
'
d"
and
chIldren
In addltlon to
Ile
on
way
to
Laghman
:
:
I
~, " ,,~.,
,
j
'[Vf..tlc'~' to'Kabul Theodor L Health Millister Prof Dr
essential medical services
• OJ' 1'-"
. .
".
"C'.. < ,
) .
Eliot, Jr. met Planning M,- Ahdullah Omar yesterday
Prof Dr Omar also VISIt,
.,
,
I
"
'nister Ali Ahniad Khuram afternoon
ed the health centres III
yesterday morning
The openmg ceremony be·
KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar) Ahngar and Ahsheng wo
During the' meeting the gan 'w,th recItatIon. Or a few
.-The
Amhassador of
the leswabs and anh·maJan8
cooperation ot USA for ex- verses from Holy Koran
panJilon of ,engineering col- and playmg of national an- People's Repubhc of Ch,na UOits there
lege, secona stage of the them Afterwards the Pubhc in Kabul Kan Yeh-tao pa.
,d a f ..ewell call on MIllI.
ThIs was echoed by PreA questIon mark also Helmand Valley Developm~ Health Minister III a speech ster of Educahon Prof Dr
LONDON, June 9, (AFP)
ent
programme
and
also
refernng to the Article 11
,-The 21st Commonwealth sident Kenneth Kaunda of hung over the representati·
Abdull MajId Saraj at 10
conference lince the Second Zambia, who talked of the on at the conference of the some other projects whIch of the Constitution whIch
a
m. yesterday
World War got underway "perilous dark shl\C!llw of seychelles, following Sun· are envisaged in cooperatIOn emphaSISes the expansIon
Similarly the Ambassador
KABUL, June 9, (Bakht
here yesterday with the is- armed coDnict in Rhodes,a day's ouster of PreSIdent Ja· of that country were discus- of curative and preventIve
of the Republic of Iraq m
medlcmes for safeguarding Kabul Nasser Abdul Kader ar) -The payment or Grad
sed
mes Mancham.
su~ Of independence strug· , and South A,frica".
and ImprovIng Of pubhc he· Al-Hadlthl pa,d a farew- uatecj Land Taxes sl arted
Delegates who had studio
It was however undersgles and human rigHts In
According
to
another
reo
alth said that the Repubhc· ell call on Minister of Ed. In Barak. Barak woleswall
oUlly
aVOlded
mentioning
tood
that
Mancham,
who
Southern Africa in the foreport,
the
Ambassador
of
an
State of Afghanistan wl1l
of Logar proVInce yostcl
the
name
of
one
Of
the
meehas
been
In
London
swce
grouod.
ucahon yesterday morn 109
Bangladesh
to
;Kabul
C
M
exert
all pOSSIble efforts m
These prohlems were 1m· tlng's absen~ees eXRressed last Fnday, would address
According to another re- day
mediately singled out by surprise when Michael So- the meeting during yest- Murshed also met Planninll Implementation of thIS baSIC port AJlibassador Al-HadlA source of the Audltnr's
Bntish Prinle Minister Ja· mare, Prime Minister of Pa- erday afternoon's private MinlJter. yesterday and held objectIVe through establish- thi paid a tarewel1 calI on
mes Callaghan the confer- pua-New Guinea, came out workmg sessIOn It was not talks with' him on expedIting ment of hospItals and ex· Minister oJ Frontier Affa,rs Office of Logar provlllce
of the cooPeration of that panslon of medical servIces Prof. Kayoum.
saId. the payment of gradua·
ence chairman. He s8ld the ,n open condemnation of known whether Mancham
conntry
In the framework of at national level
Ugandan
President
Idi
Amwould
be
speaking
as
the
Southern African sItuation
The terms of offIce of ted land taxes started on
The Governor Of Baghlan Chmese and lraqi Ambassa- the baSIS Of declaratton forofficial representative of the the talks Of the first econohad become "Intolerable" in
Mohammad
Hassan also spo- dor has ended 10 Afllhanls- ms filled recenlly by land
mIC
and
technical
coopera·
In a speech delivered be- Seychelles or SImply in a
and "deeply worrying" Callof the hospi- tan.
ke
on
opelling
bon
commission
between
owners
aghan condemned the "sh· fore partiCIpants had heard prlvate capaClty,
the
faclhties
whIch
tal
and
the
two
countries
Kampala
sayThe
Seychelles
hIgh
com·
reports
from
ortslghtedness" of rulmg mlhave been prOVIded to the
nOrlhes in Southern Africa Illg President Amln had or~ missIoner in London, Georlocal reSIdents for medIcal
and s81d they must "qUIckly dered his forces to prevent ge Rasaol, has refused to
services
there
leaact
as
the
representative
of
BritIsh
reSIdents
change their attitude" hy
After the openong cerevlllg
the
country,
Somare
the
new
regIme
of
Albert
pavmg the way for a nego·
mony
the Pubhc Health MI'
called on African states to Rene
tiated settlement
UNITED NATIONS, June UNFICYP for a further pH_
Prof Dr Omar acco·
llIster
After the hour·long
op·
In a pessimistic statement "take a firm stand against
9,
(Reuter) Secrelary- lod of. SIX month', the Secmpallied by Governor of
ening session, the delegat
the PrIme Minister called Uganda"
General
Kurt
Waldhe,m
ye- retary-General sa,rI, addLaghman, heads of local de·
ThIs was seen hy observ· es walked to nearby Malboon the 33 Commonwealth
sterday
recommended
a
fu- mg that he had already bppartments and other l·tlVlt~es
leaders at the conference to ers here as the first indica- rough House to attend a
rther
SIx-month
renewal
gun consultallons WIth the
toured dIfferent sectIons of
remember dUrlng their de· tlon that Commonwealth Ie· reception offered by Com·
of the UN peace- keeplOg parties concerned
the hospItal
NAIROBI, June 9, (Reu·
liherations that "today more aders might take the unus- monwealth Secretary GeWh,le reporting that thc
force In Cypru~ (UNFICYI')
The new hospItal III Met
ter) -Afncan delegates atwhen Its current mandate Soltu8tlOn along the ceasethan ever the issues of pea· ual step of makIng a formal neral Shridath Ramphal
ce and war or racIal confhct statement condemning hu Yesterday afternoon's pnv- tending the Commonweal1l, erlam IS bUilt over one hec- expires on June 15
fire hnes had been qUIet,
man rights violations In ate working sessIon was Lo heads of government con· tar of land at the cost of
In a report 10 the Secur- he declared "the progress
held On the halance"
Uganda ThIS has already be followed by a banquet at ference III London wl1I sup' four and half m,lhon afgli- Ity CounCIl, whIch IS due to bell1g made towal d a 50lu tLONDON
lune 9, (A. been canvassed by certain Buckingham Palace during port a deCISIon of the Orl>;a- allis from state developm
meet on June 14 to act on Ion of the baSIC prohlems
ent budget The hospItal IS hIS recommcndabon, he sa· cofrontlng the Lwo commuFP) _ NearlY one hundred delegations d'lring pre·con- which Queen E1Jzabeth w,lJ msatlon of Afrlcan UOIty
eqUIpped WIth all med,cal ,d that while the peace- nItIes 10 the terntonal co~~'VIIInJ demonstr- ference-meetings
formally receive the Com· (OAU) to continue the spor
servIces
mcludlllg ChIld and keeping aspects of the U N nsbtutional and economIc
alors 1IIioute<i slollana ltere
monwealth leaders
ting boycott of New Zeay~ as the CommoJ,IW. - Am,d continuing uncertIndian Prime Mlll,ster
land, a sentor Kenyan-sports Mother Care and Family Gu' operation m C)1'rus had be- fIelds remains d,sappolntonIdance Centers
Mora.jl DesaI yesterday ca- offiCIal saId here yesterday
.ealtli teadm stiO~~, ain~ among Commonwealent Increosmgly effective, gly slow".
At the- opening ceumony progress
.tII~ eei.w ' t:"'tifll~ese1lllit'iftl"as'to-tbe'--'ned'fllr'ir"liirgle-mmdelFde:.<· - ~,,",,,... ~" ,,'-~"'-'
Reterrwg to recent talks
towards a solullon
Lani!Pter~BouSe to nearhy Ugandan leaders' whereab- votion from hIS fellow Com·
The admlOlstrative secre· a number of local reSidents of the problems dividonll the between communal represeM~Jboij'tlil!. IlIIJlSe,
outs and Illtentions, British monwealth le"aders to solve tary of Kenya's National and SOCIal workers of Fa- island's Greek and Turkish ntallves, Waldhe,m saId "the
A llIVuP. ~ GII8na caJl. government circles were the problems of the world's Sports CounClI (GNSC) Ma- mIly GUIdance ASSOCIation communities remained udls_ ne'Xt step for the parhes
appO,ntmgly slow"
IS to initale the process of
ing for ~ end t" military shOWing considerahle scep. poor,
nasseh Olssebe, saId that dehvered speeches
III
government there ,hecIcled tiClsm over the questIon of
"The rIch and the poor If the conference could not
UNFICYP, now eonsoshng Identlfyll1g, deploTlng
of 2,715 troops and CIvil- depth and broadenmg such
the delegates, \Vito were at- PreSJdent Am,n's arnval III hve together to the envy nf solve the matter "our boy'
tending Jl reception offered London
one and in a fIeld of servIce cott of next year's Comm·
Ian pohce from eIght coun- common ground as many ex.
tries, has heen stattoned on 1St between them WIth reg·
by CommonweaJth SecretBritIsh offiClals were not for the other The problems onwealth games III Edmont
Cyprus smce 1964 to help ard to the terrlto""l and coary General Shridath Ram· showing undue concern over are not those of the haves on, Canada, would be more
keep peace between the two nsutwonal Issues and the
the fate Of BritIsh reslden- and the have-nots but of hu- severe than that of the last
phal.
related specifIC questIons of
communIties
Another jll'Oup, Jndlan de- ts III Uganda, and pOInted
manlty as whole", DesaI saId July Montreal OlympICS"
pflDClplc, With a view
to
Waldheom
<aId
he
had
monltratora frOID Cuyana, out that they had chosen III an address prepared for
He told reporter~ thp
KABUL, June 9, (Bakht.
shonted for an end to dis- to remain there despIte re- the opening sessIOn of the London conference, whICh ar) -Eng Mohammad Ba· onCe agalll concluded that substantive nell0tlatlons on
crimina~on agamst them by peated WarDmgs from the Commonwealth conference
began yesterday, may be the shIT A\'Jbassador desIgnate "10 eX1:mng cm:umstances those ,ssues taking place'
He also reported that UNthe cantinued presenCe of
blaCks, wbile the colourful foreIgn office
(Corttinued on page 4)
(Conttnued on pagc 4)
of the Repubhc of Mchan
IS £lanced
UNIFCYP remallls essenti- FICYP, which
d,sciples of a relig,ous sect
Istan to Bonn left for We<t al"
by voluntary cOlltrohut,ons
in Ind,a called jor the rele·
Germany yesterday to aos
now
Irom UN memhers
ase theIr spmtual leader
umc hIS post
liThe force I" an IDdl!=lpe~ has a defiCit of 54 1 'm Ihon
Al1adll Marga, who has beAt the Kabul IotematlOn· nsahle factor jn keepJng the dollars
en Impnsoned for over four
al Airport he was seen orf potentlalIy explo9lve s,tuatyears,
by some members of MUllS' ion in the ,sland under coMANILA, June 8. (AFP)
Other d4sslde'llt
groups
the subject of the NSP
try nf Foreign AffaIrs an j ntrol, supervising the cease -The 10th b,ennall confeay's
Turkish
elections,
made
ANKARA,
June
9,
(Refrom Uganda, MalaYllia, Si.
Sunday's election was cal· Ambassador of the Federal
ngapore, canada New Zea- ute;').- So'cal Democrahc clear yesterday he would
led four months early In Repubhc of Germany In Ka -flTe, mainta'lllng lhe stat- cenee of the UNESCO lUn
prefer
one-party
rule
but
us quo in the area hetween Ited Nations Eudeatlonal, Scland jlDd BritaIn are also oppOSItion leader Bulent
left the door open for a coa- an effort to produce a stable bul
the
two sides and heJopinll lentlf,c and Cnltural Organ.
planning demonstrations jn_ Ecevlt, whos" Repubhcan
admmlstratlon to deal WIth
lzation) opened here yesteto defuse hostlty.
tense lobbying and letter- People's Party (RPP) f8lled htion government
Turkey's pressmg problcms,
KUWAIT, June 8 (AFP)
"In helping to mamtain rday under the theme "new
The ElectIon Com Isslon ant mcludmg pohtlcal vlOlellce,
wntlllg campa,gns d\lrmg to galll a majority m Sund·
nounced last nIght the RPP Illflation and a balance of -Kuwa'tI 011 Mnllster Ab· qUIet m the island, the for- dlrechons 111 educatIOn"
Ph,hppms ForeIgn Secredel Muttaleb Al Kaz,m, yes_ ce also tJlc,htales the contwon 213 seats m the 450· payments defICIt
a
terday denied reports that )l1ued search for a peaeef- tary Carlos Romulo III
seat National Assembly, WIThe National SalvatIOn
welcome address saId edueath PremIer Suleyman De· Party, led by Deputy • Pre- KUwait IS conslderlllg tak· ul settlement.
to
!Ion was a potent tool
'~ therefore recommend
IIl1rel's Conservative Justice mier Necmettln Erbakan, IS mg over the US fIrm AmeParty (JP) traIling WIth 189 In the outgomg conservative ncan Independence 011 Com- to the Seeurtty CoupnCtI th- realIze "social justice and
at n extend the mandate of the erad,calton of poverty"
pany (AmIllOlI)
coahtion- hut the JustIce
ISLAMABAD, June
9, meet yesterday to prepare seats
and that as an Important
The strongly IslamIC Na- Party and the NSP quanel(Bakhtar) Reuter corr· the details of an agreement
agent
of change, could be
would
lead to tional Salvation Party (NSP) led bItterly whIle sharing
<:spondent from Islamabad whIch
effective "for the abohtton
won
24
seats
power
reports that followmg last endmg the crisis m PakIstot SOCial Inequahty"
Independents won four
Earher yesterday, Lhe NSP
Tuesday's talks between the an,
and the four others went leader told reporters
hIS
The talks hetween the
delegahons of Pakistan Nacentnst parhes whIch fa· party stIli held the key to
to
two
delegations
were
to
tional Alhance (PNA) and
"We, egard thIS Esyptlan
BAGHDAD, June 9, (AFgovernment Of Pakistan Lhe be held today to conSider ded almost to extinction III government
AIBAK, June 9, (Bak"t
Assallmg both major pdl- P) -PreSIdent Anwar Sadat deCISion a~ the first step '" al) - One pel snn was kIlled
martial law has been hfted the repOrt prepared by the the ele~tlon
sub-committee The repl e·
Addressmg a news confe- ties for attackIng the NSP, of Egypt and LIbyan Jama· the Tl~ht dIrection', ARNA when the lorry, carrying
In PakIStan
rence,
Ecevlt made
deal Erhakan saId It would not hlrya leader Colonel Moa- saId Reports of the deCISIOn passengers and bound for
sentatlves
of
the
two
deleAcrordmg to an AFP retake part for the mom~nt 111 mer Kadhafl WIll meet III to halt the "lnformahon ca Mazare Sharif, overturned
port 'n the statement Issued gations told a press confer- he would prefer a Unified,
one-party
government
and
work to form a governmejlt Tobrukon Libya, on "atur- mpalgn had been received III the Khulm woleswah, yelast Tuesday by PNA and ence last Tuesday that the
He
predIcted a government day, the Iraq, news agency from unnamed news OgCll sterday
other
assembly
sugegsted
pOSSIbility
eXIsts
for
reuch·
government of PakIstan It
Cles, It said
is saId that the step taken Illg full agreement hy Th· members or parties could crISIS, after whIch the oth- reported yesterday
Last Saturday the MIdd,e
The
agencyQuotUl~
tn
support It without JOIning er parties would come to
was the pOsitive resuIt ach ursday (today).
KABUL, June 9, (BskhtEast
news agency In Call 0 ar) - Presodent of the Heformed
sources
In
a
dC::ipat
the
admlmstratlon
hIm
AccordIng to another reo
leved from their dIalogue
"If the government 1< ch from Tropoh. LIbya salol that talks would short
But III anSwer to a quesport of RadIO Pakistan qUlast Tuesday
alth Affa,r of the Pubhc
meet- Iy be held between the two Health Mmlstry Dr M AzRadio Pakistan conflTm· thorlty gIVen by governm- tIon on the poSSIble role of ever formed, It will be on saId the summIt
lng this report said that ho· ent of Pakistan to military the NSP In a new govern· this table", he declared, pu- Ing would be preceded by a countnes on mendmg lhClr am Wahahzada returned home from Ph,hppmes yesteth SIdes have agreed to ac· forces for arrest and trial ment, Ecevlt saId "The coa- undmg hIS (1St on the table meetlllg between Egyptian stramed relations
ARNA saId the wal
01 rday after parttclpatmg at
PremIer Mamdouh
Salem
cept one of the two form· of people during the pohtl- htlon formula may also be before hIm
Ecevlt and Erbakan coop- and Abdul Ah AI·Obeldl Pro words between the h\ a Sid
lhe meetmg of the Executulas, forwarded earlier by cal crisis has been revoked tried, hut I have no defllllte
erated
III a coahtlon
whIch eSldent of the LIbyan Supr- es, which mcluded LIbyan ,ve Board 01 UNICEF, held
attitude
on
this
subject
lie
Of
PaThe
government
government for solution of
charges that Egypt was rna· 'n Manila
political criSIS In !'hI! coun- IdsUR released another gl' cause I haven't talked t" lasted seven months In 1974 eme People's CommIttee
MeanwhIle reported Egy' ssmg troops on the comm·
After Ecevlt stepped doAt the meeting wh,eh was
try, as basIS for talks For oup ~f PNA leaders from my party's executive bodwn, largely because of Lhe phan deCISIon to halt the on border, was a "negattvt' held on May 15 the proposles"
this purpose a two-man sub- prIson last Tuesday
dIfficultIes m the pal tner- recent war of words WIth and tTlfhng affair"
als of Afghan delegation
The SOCIal DemocratIc
An AFP report says that
committee includmg PNA
PreoccupatIOn wlth ,>ulh on tbe expansIOn of UNICSecretary General Profes the government of PakIst- Leader admitted hIS party ShIp, a long government cro- the LIbyan Jamahh yah was
EF programs aids in Pubhc
sor Ghafoor Ahmed and an has Informed the PNA w'!S In a dIfficult pOSltlOll, SIS was finally ended WIth welromed yesterday by the Ulateral battles and sccan
dary
Issues
.make,
the
Health and Education mll1'offICial
Arab
Revolution
NeErbakan
JOIning
DCllllrel
bul
ruled
out
cooperation
that
until
last
TUesday
PakIstan' Finance Minister
Abdul Hafeez P1rzada, has 12,900 supporters of PNA WIth the Justice or Nationa. and the NMP's Alpaslan ws Agency (ARNA) In a Arab nation less capable of stnes and the Rural Devel,
de<patth receIved here from confrontmg the enemle~", opment Department were
been aSSIgned The sub-com· had been released from the list Movemt:nt parties whIle Turkes in a right-of-centre
Tllpoh
cooflrmed
the agency saId
coalJhon
leavmg
the
~oor
open
..n
mlttee was scheduled , Lo prison
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Farewellcalls

str.les top agenda

Graduated
Land Taxes

Waldheim proposes renewing
mandate of UN's Cyprus force

African boycott
of NewZealand
on agenda of
London summit

Eng. Bashir
leaves for
West Germany

Ecevit in difficult position over
forming new Turkish government

MARTIAL LAW ENDS
IN PAKISTAN

Sadat, Gaddati to meet
in Libya next Saturday
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. .. dte.~rld,'J1Ve ,ears. old, 50 ·lIsts -Tar:zan got it all

·cooperatloo.Wlth .sis~er. or- ,and balinlt,_stAnclardlsatlon .~he...Mlnistries,of..Education, mates .but'a-n'8tber garrulganlsatlons !II "'$1 ~ountries. ,,:of lfloOllen,.,goGdJ· ~act. ,•.and.-Hlgber.Education· the ous ~rilla
The' Bureau "has a 'publica: 'ureci loeil1t; .and~ardi. .subject. of-, nonns and, stan·
,
.
.~:..
tiOllt ctalI~'Nlhan Stand- ..~on of-obldei and:AUther. _duds 1s..xncluded..ln,the curl.'
.. One.,S cl.... 'afternoon at
r\i , * "
,
'..
.,
..
.
. II
DJ
. .. i.Studieal.also_~.continue. on -rlcula ~f .other co eges a.
Ii~r caravan ,holDe on the
a sews.
· A(ter assessment.8I!d,care-.. llandardisatioo :'Of .,ed,ble ' ong ,..W1th the ,Po\yteohmc. 'edge of;the campus at Stan.
· ful eeon/llliic. and technical'. oil.
• and College of .BconOIllY.
ford University -,California,
tud! th B
d
.
.. .
• .
s
es' e ureau stan ar·
The certificate, for 10 quall- " With continuing' expans- .. Koko waS jumpnQl around
dises the local_ products th· ty in view of stiuidardlsation ion of trade relations . and . like a itve :.year old chIld.
h its t bni L Q .
.
ol'd'
f
r t'
. .
,routl~.
ec . ca and' s.c··, is.,pen.to tbose.fi~s who cofns I at!0n .0 'thcoope a .on She··began 'by poltllntinrh out
l
h
en IC comm sslon,.an ,Wit ,Oring,.,ptocluct" in,· bne to .\J countnes·.lD. I.' .econo- her ~oys and.l1am g. em.
!=Oliaborati~n Of interested --{It", nODDs"and Mst&lldards ,~ic,and,te;ehnical fields spe· a,rubber a1igator. 11 doll, a
prod~cer firms and repres· .~t> by tlbe.Bur~u. ",Such
clally the transfer· and ex.- skateJ>oard, ·8' tyre. TIlen •
-entatives ot"consume~s.
. h.certifioatllSnar-<lt,g'!,;".n,after change Of ~ech~logy among she noticed the patter~, of a
. Stating the 'above ID an .. pl'obing .,then condItions of the countnes lD the world . visitors ~ collar- 110w.
interview' with the 'reporter, wor.k,'''lIualltyllnf; lIOOda' and the..question of nqrms· aod era" . unly to be distracted
of daily Anis the Director- ."appF:UVah ofo.High .... Gouncil st8JJdards.has .acquired mo- by snme red shoes -Koko's
General of, Norms and Stan- of Norms and ,Sblndards rll Importance .and the nor· . favourite colour.
'dams' Bureau' Eng. Taj Mo· .. Bureau. .
mS, and .standards .hureau
. Thla kind of I.dle cJ!aj rep·
IOn, the basis,-oOfulthe·,char· In the .world try to ,further resents, only a fraction
of
hamm8il Yarmand said, In
standardisation of. _products ten,endt regulations perno strengthen multilateral' co- KnkD'.. vocabulary. She kno.
factors,such as • production ,.,inlf1 the>nonn.. raDdr..nandar. .operation , through el<change WS ""ell over 300 words and
conditions, level of techno- "dspthel!Bareau' i~('COllabora- of information, scientific a<1llufres: ,(new ones et the
logy, Of -producer and. pur·, ... tion Witht;.tbel'Mbristry of papers. aod "techoological re- rate of ten to 15 a montb.
'chaslng'power o( consumers n iCommltl'C8 and .?iJlteDeBted . search.
She .can compose sentences
are taken into coosiderati· ·~ns ".ladles. Ithe . The Afgh~n ~ureau in' ot.ten words And
cre~.~
on. ,
1rbirpnrtlld,;goodadllDlD' view 1me with thiS prmclple has,. ,neW phra,ses of her awn, I e
In an effort to better eva1u- )<polnt' of :conns ,and c stand- so far .establlshed links, th: 'eye ba~' f,or II mask, ;nd
ate' the quality of .products J'lIros: ot"produceJl countries rough corresponding and "linger-bracelet" for a ng.
and'find out the worthiness and in view':of accepted at- ·"direct contact.. with 57 Afr' Sbe:ranges"over propcrtl~a.
'of gnods from various asp· andards"or, on,tha basis of .ian, European, ,African, and ..lIiell; n~nns~verbs. negt
ects,laborat~ry tests ~rc" .nati9nal ~6l,aDdards .and Ame.ricanfcountries. and Au· prepoSitions and Inter e~~~=
made. For analysing. Of pro- .•&Olde tbe'..importers,in ,this' st.alia. The·,Bureau· recent· na, and her vocabula~ords
ducts use is made of. labs rellard.6<J.olbat.the•.imports ly received -more than eight ·ldes",ch un~Y\l" t1 k
operative at the sclentifit. or,oilIfepiO\'loquality,.goods are thousand standards of Ind· ,aa' stetIaoacope an . ps ~.
ano industrial organisations. "prevwe~,and..,the,.Inss to' ·Ian Standards Bureau as . :KokCJ:COJDIDII"iclll~y the
N.survey carried out sho- ,,,onsu~ers' .and"n.tional ec- well as a number of stan··, American' Sil/Il Language.
dards .from Natiooal Stan· the Of1lolalolallP u ge , ~ the
weti that norms and· stan· ..nomy is, ...erted.
dards .dlfficulties are 'felt
Implementation Of.....orms dards Bureau of United deafi,p·bas·"l<juallfled Iein v.arlous,· economic and and standards and preventi. States.
.aeber of the deaf to bet
social ·field.. the solution of on oflimports ohgoods With
her: She~also understan s
which is'impracticable in a inferior quality -require the • '!AMMAN. June 9.' (Reu,," spoken Etiglish and hel' pri.
th e 'r11m't e d joint collaboration
.
er).Saudi Arabia's 'Saud
Fore. n
~'l trainer for more than
s hort t'.me gIVen
0 f a II ,,4Do
M!n!'llller;'Pr>lDce
""pa:sOmeans, said Eng. Ysrmand. Interested- organisations. In AI-Faisa!. arrived" here yes- four years hpaattsbeen a ~~~r
In' order to ,accelerate the 'View 'cr"thls the-- proposals terday Ifrom ..Damascus on .01d Penny
erson
unl:
ihe
t~e .pro":"ss. for ov~rcoming . and recommendatlnos put
/he last .leg of lll.tour,which torat~ candidate at de artverslty psychology
l'
dlff.cultles m relahon to· 'forward 'at the recent sem· ~Iso -took him "o,i8gypt and
norms a.nd standards and to inar"1ll1 n.orms and. stand.ar· . < c b r l a . ·
ment.
bISi b
popuIanse. the' norms an d . ds h.eld '~. Xa.u
eIDg' "
. Prlnce"llanduc:irr.ying meKoko receOves Informatstandards I.n the country -studIed by ·tIi~ Bureau. Th.e ,~.a"eanoJl""- tal1(slin Was- iO,n bY.A"n and Voice, but
th R
bl
d
dl
II - . .
...."
•
e: epu IC~ state Issue
results Of these stu es~, ,ltioltondast:11D0ath--between she can only'reply in signs
a 'lIrec~ve. wInch '~alls ",~on be, sU~itted .to . the . H.gh " AbdMladz ,ai1d'ol'lItIIiden/. Ca. becauSe a gorilla's ,vocal eq.
all 'mlmst",es and organcsa· Couliell of the Bureau or Cr.own"Prince '" Fohd, Iban ulpment. cannot reproduce
tions to cooperate with the If needed to the higher auth· rter.
the soundi nJ;:buman speech.
d
Norms and Stan ards' Bur· oritles for taking the necesPrince Fahd was the last "She trie:; so hard" Miss
eau in fulfilling Its objecll. sary. decisions, .said Eng. ·':of-Arab,1emIers,t.. meet Ca. PattersOll says. "B';t It com
ves.,.,
_..'
.~ ·:'·Yarmand.
ner wbn badt<already met es out like shilme and :Koko
The Bureau, through col·
~Slnce the nnrms and stan- Presidentloo\Dwarl'Sadat of, ·become.· yery frllstrated."
Jabor~tio'.' .of the .Interested dards is a new phenomena ., Egypt, fICiDg;,,8\111Sein
01
. Wben Koko ..is-·frustDate"
orgamsat.ons has so far in the country. the Bureau. ,.Jordan _d l'resident Hafe• . he· makes a'slgn which tradone the following work:
since:' its establishment, has ,AI.....Assam of Syria.
. nslates as !fDamlDir~but who
,Standardisation Of raisin been paying' due "l1ttention
Prince Saud"owns to see . en she is pleased'she 'rever.
processing plants. rayon to training. of persnnnel tho King Hussein later yester· ts to the ,Jungle and heats
produced at private textile 'rough hOlding' of . seminars day.
mills. three different pro· 'and''eGQferl!llce'whicir h a v e . . r
ducts of Gulbahar aod Ba· 'educational nature. ' The Bu-;
•
grami Textile Mills, drafting .reau also"plans ·to send .
·some·1lf It,,"stiiff members '
of standards for Ghori
and Jabulseraj cement fac· abroad for higher educatioD.!,
tories etc.
and training in the field un,,,
The goods under study
der scholarships provided.. ,
for standardisation are: by the'Ministry of Planning.
n
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Offer received

RECEIV.E·b
Afgban Construclion Unit, (AOUK) has received oller for: 3 pcs. &/Uall Theodolte
cOlUplete with tripods and telescepic Legs.
3 Pcs. Universal aUlomatic level complete with tripods anol telescopic Legs.
6' Pes. Reading rods ,vith target metric dimension at tOlal price 19251 Swiss
franc CIF Kabul by airfrjeght.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply lhe same at lower price should subm·
it their offers
,n sealed envelop to Ibe Foreign Procurement Ollice on 01
before June 15. List and S\lCcifications sold for A1s. 1000.
(2031 3-3

---------

-----------

Ban", Construction Unit has received .... offer for one Washing and Srreenmg
Plant with a caapcity of 735 cU.m. per hour at DM-361829 CIF Kabul !Deluding in
slallation and assembliug from Voest Alpm~ Compa ny of Austria.
Busioessemen. local and foreign firuns who want to prOVide the same al lower
price should eome at 9 a.m on June 15 to the Bana. Procurement Section at Ya·
katoot. Specifications can be seen and securities arc required.'
(205) 3-3
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B\'IIIRY S'ATURUAY Jo'ROM

A Reporter
. ~8 P.M. FOR
The . Ministry of Educati· trained .sports· teachers, it. ~
on recently purchased spor-' is expected, will contribute-~AFS: ·t10e'PEIt"EE!tSON
· Is goods worth .three ·mi11lon a/.great deal in L'PromotionA~
afghanis (550,000 indian "and· deve1oplUen~ or"sports .j
VA'PION'"TEL: 31851
Rupees) frolll India to meet . (n.,the .country, at· the:>;chool:.
flXT.• 2011104.
the.requirements of the sch· leveli The. tmlinedr'teacbers
ools. The ,soods will be dis· no"c!oubt ,are,well versed In
tributed to the schools in all deptllrlmentS:'of .sports. t,
• the centre and provinces aeThe physical training pro--'
cording to their needs, .said. '. gFams are. a part! Of· the tiDr. Abdul Aziz'Bahbood ·Pr· me·table·of every girls and·4
esident of the Physical Edu- hoys schools in the centre'
cation Department of ·the ,and,the' provin"""an!l theMinistry of Education in an traioing . sessions are held
interview with th" daily every morning. The . physi-"
Anis.
cal trainJng p grams of
The sports 'goods were the Mini6try of ~lICatlon"
purchased by ·Dr. . Bahbood also. include: boys .and ,girls
·for ·the Ministry of Educa- spring, tournament. _gymna·
lion. The Afghan delegation stic training,. hot<lng, wrest·
had
gone
In
India ling, weightlifting -and ping
last· month and signed the poog.
The Mmistry of Educatiaccord for the purchase of
International Organisation needs Afghan National
sports good..
On has compiled a broad : as accoants. assistant with experience in account keeThe ,sports .equipment pur· progra~ for prolllDhon . of', ping and good knowledge of English including English
chased will. help_ pIlomotion ~~rts·.n· the ~untry wh.ch , .typlng. Shorthand would be an additional qualification.
Also required: Female Afghan National with skill
o~ sports in.the· country,·and IS mcorporated In the Seven
,includes hockey. ,footballs, Year .Development Plan of. in English~,.wllo cao also do translation.
volleyball, .tennis, and "box· the Republican State. The
APpllcants...houid apply in their own handwriting
with..full. details Of lbeir backgrouod and eJ<)lerience
ing"goods, :Fhe"purchase of Seven Y~ar-Plan .foresees
(209) 2-2
·the. ,goods wall fiftaneed by coost~chon of sta~lUms,.gy.. to P.O.' Box .148• .Kabul.
the state budget.
mnasrums. SWlmmlJ1/l pools,
~i1~_~~~
,The goods.were.. purchas. training centres .and sports
ed from. India, a. she is a grounds.
famous ,sporls ..goods. prnduAlthough there are a lareer in Asia -and .the prices ge number of ,lndepeal!ent
there also 'very'Je8sQlIable c1u\)s,in ,Kabui;but,.most of (
as. compared to. the .,sports ,them..Iack in."Ports ngOllds .•
goods in Europe or any.\Jth· ,and,do',not,have a ,'p~oper ,
LD&Utic l'ua:h8$iJlg' Department lIeeds 30,500 metrer.Asian'CDUlIlrYf India' also .lfainins ground.l"Tbe .Minis·l·
,t'jI ,jltte c1atb.
has. a ..vast -axperlence in try of'Eduoation al_hither·
.,Local act fontllJ11·til'llls who want to sUPl'ly shoul\!
sports.
,to ·,dld,JlIItr.have ".auffieient
lCllIIIa' al> 110 ~.. onUmly 27tn the Logletic of .MInistry
The 14th gF.ade: paduates' of ,sporter goll<!a"bub·the 'hew
hiddlna. 8aPlple and speC!'
thelPhysioal"EciuGation !'Ins· purchase made bY'IHte ·Mi·· nf·,MaAlonal:"Def"IU.'6'for
,.titute were ",appointed. as . nlstry .wiiJo bdp'to 'a'll\'j!at, ficat!eDal'llUl'be,_no at theofflce.
(:111) ;s..-1
,teacherS' in lU.lInY .soltools, in ~ extent -In- llleeliDg ctbe"spK/lbul and Pra."inces. !l'he 'orts "good.oslaonage.
rtFll"IIlIlll.~~~.~~!l:Iltlllllilll4lilSlltl!lZ:l~fQIl11!t

t~eea.e.d

~xplalU to ~~kO l~ their da-'
• y conver.sa Ions .s that she'
mal
have to. be retul" .
The Bost Corporalion needs one /lllllion and one
rre ~oOrlllan hFranbclsco ZooI ' ..
Th e',..
a' as een or. 0
hundred 3;25 rom dlametrestitehlng wire each at 2400
an "part! so
rted b' ~
to
mm length. Local and for eign' firm6 who want
gr~nt fro~·tJf~ l'i
G .. supply shonld send
their offers until June 15 to the
ogra hi a1 M a. on" be..
Bosl Corporation Liaio'lnOffice at Share Nail and lie
p c · ag~zlDe
ut·
- the price of cant' . '" h . present on ;June 18 to the bidding committee at the
o
du at' . h
InUtn
her,
Dost CorporatiOl1 LiaisonOffice, Share Nau Specifiee c Ion as oecome pro ibitive. The zoo will only sell
ations can I>e seen and sec uflties are required.
Koko' ior £ 7:SS0 and Miss
(202) 3-2
Patterson. wh~ lives on her
savings and a $l()\l a mon,n
allowance' from her'. father
stili" needs th
'mposs'bl'
sum of £ 5000"
I e
'
.
She is afraid that
back
at the zoo among the nonverbal ·siIDlans. Koko could
Bagrami Textile Mill neeas following two items'
die nf a-llroken heart. "Go10 tons Potassium Carbonatc.
rillas are very sensitive to·
20 tons Turkey Red Oil.
change'-GJId she could refuse
Local and foreign firms or companies who want to
to eat lIecause of depressi-'; supply should·send their off·ers with the sample until
on. Caees Ioike thl.s have be4:l
Jnne 18 to the Bagrami Factory and be present by
en documented although JU)',
June 19 for bidding.
(208) 3-2
vet would ever say a gorilla ,:
~~~~
died llf a broken heart".
The zoo would like to usc
Koko for bre~inll but Miss
J tIlIiiat_ _. . . . . .".
Patterson beheves that the- I
re is too much''flmphasi, on'
reproduction in ,"Iptlvi~yand
100 little on' conserving the
gorilla. a threatened,species
in the wild: The zoo's poin~ II
is simply that as all InSHtu. • SALIM LTD. HAS OFFERED TO SUPPLY 981 pall.
tion owned by the city, It, bearmg for Afs. 202950.
has a duty to use the animlndivillua.ls. local and foreIgn f,rms who wanl
toP
al for the benefit ot the city.- supply the above at lower price should come on June.
and the zoo.
'120 to the Afghan .Tarkani Enterprises at Jal.galak."
n
for bidding. SpecWcalJonscan be seen.
•
So who benelhs from tea- .11
(212) 3-1
ching a gorilla to sp""k'!
.'!II _ _, . , . , .. . . . ._ _. . ., .
Koko has alresdy lhreat.
ened 'the /accepted 'wisdon
that chllnpanzees are prob.
ably Ibe most- intelli~nt pr_
unates and certainly
h
f the ea·
slest to jeac ,Far rom go.
rUlas being "intractible. ne·
gatavistic, lII1d intellectUally
disadvantaged" as. one academic described them, Koko
Banw Construction Uml has received an olfer for 11
"Items ball bearinj( for the brick factory at DM-1614has proved coopt'rnlive. creative. and bright. She is also
110 CIF Kabul including insurance from Watchlllan Co.
toilet trained. She learned
mpany of West Gp.rman.
.
in a month and Is as m..hcIndividuals. loc.1 and for e.gn firms who want to su
ulous as a cat "Whereas ch.
pply the above at lower pr.ice should come on June 18
imps are so emotional they
at 9 a.m. to the I'rocuremenlSeclion of Banai al Yakalo·
cannot contain themselves,"
01. Securities are rcquired
(206) 3-3
Miss Patterson said.
~~~~'-'IIJIiI~.=lWnU'"
(Continued nn page 4)
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"'l{oko

A disarming
is
for el"
.'
,b
•
'. j
.'
•
.
lim ·~.ctl~ .J!eJlS-'. . ex."
''-in tn'dla ..~
· by .the new~llltlftt.~· ~ 'lIri!u.
,'the olcl'. 'hoJe Ib'at'
the peeted to be ~n 1n'i· the
ment: The:Jdea"lS,·toaspen4
·AI1. coqri £2,100 JD;iIIon' . effectJ 'Of jIIlusttriaiisatl.on bnc!let nellt'month, abd lit
fO\ll" rupees (22 pence)
a a year. the Rheme 'Is expe- Wlli "trlcldy down";'ro lhe the iimuil p!aq'for'tbe CO~:J01Ificr ea~li .
··to ils'liiip jUst. over a . rutal poor is emg allando- mln,,eM. ':But the ttn tell
"~tc ~l \,..0.£-22 .mBliQq.~ "P'ryP'A¥ed .Jbird .of;j~'.~:
" .
t be
people over a ten-year·pe. ve10pm~t budget:. The mo- osite - development' frotJi formally 18UlIched 'until tbe
riod;
'.
,.
ney wlU be 'found by cUlt-.· the. 1I0t~m llll" In.'/! dlrP.Ct ~tart of,tlle,'liext flv~ye8r .
I
· j ~.Matly Ofl the jobs .w11,1 be
In", e~endl\l!f.~
I!e!'
'IIi ..tIU88lt
P.1Q!!l ~9t9.' .
~.
provided by the government indptlt£~r~":.
0
"~new lIPP. ,ch IJ·:., not
• in conditlo\lJ po~ unlike fa- . not': rila '~)o .¥itf.l\
1- ~.,~ Is
pelMtar to 1DcI1l!" A tPbc\e.
IL~"
I"
1-'IndUl1rles, '. In· nama.;these ncy t6 qileattoii the value of'
• mine relief, lit that anyone ft·,.,
who turllll up is taken on
"Thete aJ;e many ways we alieady filar!!' In ottlclal.pO- IItdustrlal develop)Dent unwho. turns up' is· taken on. can di",ert reSouU:es.... SIIl~' Iltles, but ither' hav .been relatell ·to rural,8cliylly has
Like hungry- guests, a sitting andience looks. .
(George Farquhar)
.
no R*hJr.
.hio
f
=""1»...... •
'1 ux ... ~
""""-t'~e ar 5 ,
,B ut IDstead
of brea ki ng sto- ~...
...A!II;.1.0·
• . ~:.~
v ' "~ '
. _~
1'lJ!l:'.
.
nes the •workers .wi1l-~~ ,~cIioO ~liiOl6lcs '''''~.r.oo~.~...
"bell" m,l.~:." ~ ~te~ ,by
"build ,dams,
irrigation _. ~e> of-'1he l1clllllmilst$' beh-' iridtthe~w"P1a
Ink pO'-, tlie World lIank..'
.
.
\1.
. ditches, rural. road,. 'impro- ind the plan. "We can lea- pular village industries alIndia hIlS . offered a cl~...
ve soli alld gl'ain storage, ve, out an Inter---iltate hlg- one can Sf'tlsfy the mass sic example of 'lu~lated"
in scale. Presently most put up vijIage chnlcs 'schoo- ._ltway In.•favour Ill',a ~ ~IGIdJOI::'&Oodlll.tbat the~ 1bldustry,~ Ii:l ~-~ of
With over two million milk
ent and technical facilit·
of the cattle is held by
cows and some 25 million
'Ies 'needed 'for the plant
Is, and Setup, cottage indus- \_T08d.:J.ODiif04~flJtuI,~lIiid
~~ntl schfti'e-wrn ge· •••'1tI."~d.'fif.~ 1>rthe villagers, each owing tries. based on. agriauItural put a.cha. lJi:itiUa_ c1lftb ~t6..,
sheeps a great deal of
are .pTOvided as a grant·
".
..odutez~orlhe lufrom 001.' to three, 'Collec raw. lIIaterials.
milk is produced In AIg·
in·aid by Switzerland.
instead".
,~. group of
economlsts. xury market, and the .lIIass
tion of milk is difficult.
hanistan, but handling.
and the construction costs
The gerlll of the plan In
The plan.. starts from the :,pol1elans",and. writers is co- ..of controls andlllcence ofttime consuming, and I~()-o the..Janata Parly's, cleclion premise that .25 ..years nf .mm1tted to ·the, new project.•.•.en ,ensure, It.la 'more, profl.
processing and marketing
of the plant are met by
vering of large distances ,manil1e4o. whim promises planning, wltb.,IlIUPh&sls lin', ~ey".lnclude..Cbandra She- ,.table, to ·restrlCkproductlon
the state.
practices remain decided·
makes it more expensive. to delete. property as a fu- heavy Induatry., bas. jlUCjll!&- kar,' ~e f.mner f Congress· .<lnd ralse~prices.
Iy outmoded and primiti- For a period of time the
ve.
plant will operate under Development of cattle far· .ndamental right In·the co- ded in making India.tbe wo- _Earty disBident" detained in. .,In,·.pue, of ~ome,·doubts
ming to a great exteot
Imports of butter. cheese
supervision of Swiss expo
nsUtution and substitute rid's ninth industnal. produ- . the emergency, who ,i)l now ... tOOr~d8 ,suffiolent. mOlDentdepends on the success "tbe right tn work" It pro- cer. but scarcely touched •. presldeJ\t of the Janata ·Pa. , UID.obebilld.-the Dew Ideas to
and powdered milk are coerts, and important need·
and seope of activities of pose:; to end destitution in rural poverty.'
nstantly rising as the local
ed skills will be. imported
rlY:
ensure -tbey,lare"l!\>',least pa_
the Ministry of Agric~l. ten years, narrow. rural and
dairy products are not
to Mghan personnel. The
Moban phl\l'ia, the.' new rtially adoPted, ~o ..".doullt
ture in its pasture deve- urban. disparities, and dece.
processed and pasturised
plant in. Baghlan is one
The poor bave got stead- "CommlCrce Mlnlst"r•. :Krjsh- much,wiU.lleJllst.on. thll way
lopment operations,
properly, and those wno
of.,fpur .dairy plants pledg·
, ntraIlse the econOJllY.
ily poorer. Six .years ,.ago . nan, P.r.o'essor _D~dekar. dowjl to·the vUlaue!' ,throucan afford them, prefer ,.ed tn,Afghanistan by Sw·
Workers will get onlY llt- the proportion, of people 11· the Poona. ec;pnomlst who gh. corruption '!!Ild ,vested In.
to buy imported products.
itzerland as grant·ln.aid.
Quantities Of grain must be ree 'of the four rupees in ving below .the official po- first. calculated the extent • teresls.. But,.the. employment
Furthermore the cheese pro Possihilitles also exist lor
fed to cattles at all circu· wages. The rest will cover verty line" (a monthJy con-· of rural pOvery arid j\run . of JDill~ons of Dew.rura1 wooduced in Mghanistan Is
Immediate
coostruction
mstances. but when cattle local costs. Sample surveys sumptlon worth .today·s pr- . Shurie, the. Gandhian econo. rkers can..hardly fall to ·ma·
lacking the quality and
of. plants io . Nangarhar
farmers are overdepend· have shown tbere are 22 ices at £3.30) was' 'ST p<!r m4st who wrote much
of ke a difference.
flavour preferred by an
. and He1mand under the
ent 00 grain feeding, the million uneIDbloyment. E.g- cent. Today It Is. estimated . the !party manifest!>.
are
-Guardian
increasing segment of
auspices of Helmand Valproposition would not pro
the population. The . Mi·
ley and Nangarhar., Deve.
ove too competitive.
lopment authorities.
Development of the dairy
nistry of Agriculture mao
intains ,a number of cotto The' next step which must
industries will
benefit
be taken soon is full uti·
the livestockers Increase
Scientists at Monash Uo·
ported grasses to be suita, areas of semi·arid range on plants have been carried
Ie farms around the co·
untry, the produce of who
Iisatian of milk on the
their income by lis much iversity in Melbourne are ble cattle food and tests in· land of high summer tem- out at three research statio
leh go to some institutioos,
pasture lands.
as one hundred percent. "eoqier.;menting with drought dlcate that the grasses will peratures and intermittent ons- at Alice Springs In
and can not even nearly In the spring and summer
and the benefits for con- proof. 'resurrection" plants grow well in central and or unreliable rainfall.
the centre of the arid zone,
meet the demands.
most of the sheep herds
sumers in terms Of avail· that could help feed catlle, northern Australia.
Indigenous fndder spec· at Katherine in northern
The government has oow
are out On the pasture
ability of healthy and de· that graze in the arid in·
The ,grasses can survive ies in the dry areas. include Australia On the edge of the
, more than two years with· a number of perennial gra· tropical and" semi·ar.id zo°
lands. tar away from the
pendable dairy products land of Australia.
decided to set up a num'
ber of model dairy plants
villages and towns. The
would be even larger. Sin·
The plants, which can out water~ Within hours of sses, spinifex, small shrubs nes, and at Deniliquin In
so that gradually lhe dai·
only use that the herders
ce no intensive outlays survive long periods of deh- a light rainfall that would and saltbush. In the long New South Wales on the so·
ry industry is modernised
can make of the milk is
are essential, it is hoped ydratioo, have attracted ht· have little effect· on the dry periods the nutritional
uthern edge of the semithroughout the country.
to produce milk fat, and
that the plans to this ef· lie research interest outside growth of normal grasses value of the pasture wanes arid zone. The tests at .Allce
Work on the first of these
dried yogurt.
fect will be implemented Australia, but they have a they spring back to vigorous and overstocking often adds Springs so. far.. have been
plants has already started Cattle farming is more ~cosoon, and without insurm· potential for improving pas- growth. turning a healthy to. the problem.
the most promising. How·
Tests with the resurrectiin Kunduz. The equipm·
nomical when it is donp
ountable hitches.
tures' in the world's arid . greeo from lifeless yellow.
(Continued .on. page 4)
zones.
'As'little as 10'millimetres
- - - - - - - - - - . - . ' - .- - - The university's interest
in the plants arose from revive these grasses," Dr.,
of rain is, enough to fully,
.
-..- work that Dr. Donald Gaff, Hallam said. "They provide,
'of Monash University, was an instant ,source IIf fodder;
In accordance with thIS
JAMHOUiUAT: .
HEYWAD:
conducting ioto the way plIn yesterday's issue the ants adapt to climatic extr- with -good :nutritional value.
In this mornlng's issue the law all medicines that are
Dr.'Hallam said that most:.
paper discusses the impor- dispensed in public health daily Heywad comments on emes. He collected resurrec·
animals
in dry grazing co· I
tance of commitment, soc- . institutions, and as much as the activities of the Norms li0'!--Plants, including gras·
ial responsibility aod de· possible in pbarmacies in and Standards Bureau of sIloS> from dry areas in south· untry must consume large I
votion to duties. Today, the various parts of the country, the Ministry of Mines and em Africa, to start the um· quantities of fibrous· mater·
ial for, sp~rse quantities of,
paper says, the nation of should be of ,'geueric type.
Industries.
versity's collection.
nutrients.
Tests have .shown
Patent medicines sell soAfghanistan is traversing
Dr. Gaff and fellow MoThis departmeot is Jaerf, nash botanist, Dr, Neil Hal· that the resurrection grasses
on the course charted by metimes for 400 per ceot
the national document. the mOTe than generic .medici- orming a potentially highly lam, have spent more than contain high ralios of. prot- .1
is five years working With the eins and, sugars and they I
constitution of the ,Repub· nes. Since a single medicine important function.,It
.retain' much, of ·their food I -,
the
first
years
of
its
still
in
Iican State. This charter is is marketed by numerous
plants. On field trips in Af· value even i'n a .dormant or
promulgated with the hope companies under many br· operation, a young organisa- rica and In drought-prone
dessicated condition.
that a new era Of 'progress -and names confusion and tion lackiog the personnel
areas Of Australia. they ha·
The research Is concentraand prosperity. unity and marketing of spurious me· and facilities essential for vI.' discovered 44 trees of
ting
on ways of'ogrowing the
large
scale
ac·
nation
wide
equality. purposeful and reo dicines also occur. a phenoresurrection. plants,. includ·
,plants: under.' a" !variety of'
warding national endeavo· mena which tantamounts tivities. But even during tho ing 16 grasses,
climatic conditions; and on I
urs, securing and strength with playing with the hv· ese first years valuable
of
,the
·grasses
ca·
Eleven
eJ<)lerimentst aimed at ,find·
work has been carried out,
will be ushered in to lhe es Of the people.
me from Africa and five are ing the biological and che-'
and
operational
plans
will
The
paper
also
publishes
country.
The realisation of these an article by. Ghtill1m Haz· expand with the passage of Australiao. Tbe Australiao mical secrets behind their
varjeties~ are.-too
low-grow- growth 'and survival.
'c' ;
hopej; is possible ooly throu· rat Kushan in· . yesterday's every year, with greater suing for cattle to eat.
About one-third of Austr·
pport
provided
to
the
depargh hard and .concerted eff· issue in which he discusses
In Australia beef cattle alia's land area,. mainly in
orts of all the Mghan peo· the relationl nf literacy edu· tment by the governmeot,
are
the main Stock grazed the interior and central reo
pie. Fortunately a high deg· cation and development. We and greater assistance and
in
arid'
and seIDl-arid areas. gions, has an annual rainfall
reI.' of cohesion and single· invariably find the popula· collaboration from interna.
and
laboratory trials of less than 250 m. and tho
Field
tiona}
organisations
and
mindedness binds all memo fian in more 'advanced co'
have
sbown
four of the im· ere. are further extensive
bers of the Afghan society. untries mostly litel'llte. Is friendly nations.
and under the banner of the the population well off be·
Republic we are trudging cause they are literate, or
confidently on the road to are they literate' 'because
they are citizens of advanc·
progress.
MANILA, June 9, (Reut.
accomplices later and were
ed nations. This question is
ANIS:
BELGRADE. June 9, ('fa. er).- President Ferdinand avoid so.l erosion and floods nth before.
as well as to improve forest
Police AoJUUl Lydla last 'patiently fflaitlng for the
In yesterday's issue the no more pertinent, as now nJug).- A proUliJlent Yugo_
paper discusses the distribu· the importance of literacy slpv d~y, "PoWtik,,", sees Marcos Wednesday warn· and other oatjJral resour· March 14 'living under ~ fa- . insurance companJ~ to pay
lse name and wearing
R out.
tion and production of medi· in 'development efforts is the CO~VJDCIll& victory of Ibe ed that Filipinos could lose ces.
their cltizenship privileges
blonde wig with her boycines in the country. For fIrmly establisbed.
opposllJon Republican PeoASSEN, Netherlaods, Ju·
GRASSE. SOUTEiEASTR- ,fplend.
The writer notes . regret· ple's P-arty of .Balent Ecev- if they did DOt follow are·
the medical institutions nnd
Police said that Mrs, I.e. ne 9, (AFP).- South Molu·
for the medical profession ably that still' about 1000 It In SWlday'a. parliament. cent decree. making it mao· RN FRANCE, June 9. (AFP)
availability of effective me· million people around the ~ry elections an Turkey as datory on everyone over 10 .-A wOlllan will go on trial roux, the owner of several ccan gunmen Wednesday
years of age to plan~ a tree here on Friday accused of laundrie:; in Pa,is, had ov· releaSed one of 52 passen·
dicines, in sufficient quanti~ world are iIliteFate. A great
a turn holc!tng,out .promlties aDd at reasonable prices deal of water· has passed ses of, better. days for Tur- a month for the next five faking her own' death lit or. erlnveated lIy buying two gers hostages ~hey have
der to collect 9 160,000 Ir- big ClIfes for 10.500,000 fro been holding aboard a train
is a vital need.
under the bridge since lite· key and hopejl of an e&SlUg years.
anes (1,832,000 dollars) In ancs' (1,100,000 doUals', wi· near here for the past 17
The governmeot of the racy campaigns started io of tension in Eastern MediIn a statement from the life insurance.
th a 20· pe~nt interest 10- days..
Republic of A1ghanistan in the developing couotrles.
terranean". The paper beli. presidential palace, he S81d
Lydia
Leroux,
43,
a
bruno
an.
Ey,e witneses said the hosthe context Of' the Afghan But much remaios 10 be eves two dangerous, longst- the trees should be planted
When cafe profits failed tages was a very fat man,
National Health Program- done, and the rate of pro· andong criB,s which are sh. In land owned or leased by ette, dilappeared while ski.
me is taking special mea· gress is still slow. He under- aking Ibe Cyprus and the the family, io public gro- ndlving 0lI the French Riv- to cover Interest paymen/~ but his identity was not reo
iera on Aug. '20, 1975.
,she resorted ·to 1he insuran: vealed.
sures for building up pharo lines the Importance of gr- Aegean area". &eVlt., it sa- unds, parks, schoolgrounds.
Mter author ties' found her ce'swindle to 9void bankrupThe gunmen freed him
maceuticals production in- eatel' internalJonal collabo- ys, lIit. is certain to be accep~ by the road·side or near
drifling 'llIIat empty off lhe ,tcy. they. said,
after asking the authorities
dustries. and protecting the ration in overcoming the ~ed WIth greater confidence markets.
coast, but failed to find her
Codefelldanls will be her to send an ambulance to
consumers by applicatioo of problem of illiterate, on a III both Nicosia and Ath&According to the decree, body, they"aasumed she had
DS".
lover,' M1ebel Schmitt. 46. Groningen. where the trajn
the Geueric Medicines Law. world scale.
l'
the tree. must be fruit·bea- drawned..
and her snna· Serge, 21, lII1d has been stalled in open co·
\
ring. shade-giving, ornamenBut Insurers became sus March, 23, the beneficlaries untry since they seized it on
8lII1Dr
ADS..aATBS
lal or for re·forestation.
piclous :wben they discover- of the two insurance poilc- . May 22.
Violatian of the decree ed that her lover. and her
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9
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Stretcher bearers had socan mean a 1,000 peso (135 ,mother bad 'lAken out"/>Ig les. iHer 'aona said Ibey gelettera Au. 20.
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beJleyed their mo. me difficulty 'carrying the
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OFFER ,R.ECEIVED
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+

Helmand Aragonet and Woodwork Factory has rece,ved ao offer for two~'
'+,Tatra T-148 m~el 67 each three part and 15 tons with 10% Spare Parts at'. >
US$ 67408 cleanng CIF Mghan Ports at the period of two month from Decho ,+,
.: :,slovak Commercial Consulate in Kabul.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the same at lower ,+,
,f.,price should send their' applications to the Liaison Office of Factory at Charahi +
,+,Ansafl and be present by,June 20 for biddiog.
(207) 3-2'¥
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Castro on
U.S.-Cuban
relations
WASHlNGTON, June 9,
(DPA) - Cuban Presldeot
Fidel Castro said yesterday
he believed a resumption of
dIplomatic relations witb
the Umted States would be
pOSSIble at the earliest 10
1980
In an mtervlew for the
ABC teleVISIon network Castro also admitted ne had
discontmued the WIthdrawal
of hIS troops from Angola
and that there IS "mavbe
two or three thousalld' politIcal pTisoners ID Cul11
Accordmg to a texl oj
the mteTVlew released
ID
advance of tbe ,creCntng,
Castro said the ugood Will"
of both parties was a neCf ssary precondItIon of fmal
normalisation of diplomatIC
relatIons whlch were brok·
en off ID 1961
"I don·t thlnk
relatIOns
could be reestabhshed durmg Carter's term Maybe
10 Carter's second term, at
between 1980 and
1984
Castro saId
The US and Cuba last
week agreed to exchange
dIplomats at a low level,
the Cubans under the flag
of CzechoslovakIa 10 Wash·
mgton and the AmeTicans
under the SWISS flag III Ha
vana
Castro renewed h,s demo
and for a complete l,ft,ng
of the US embargo on CII
ba
He saId he halted the
WIthdrawal of troops from
Angola when France alld
Morocco entered the conf·
hct 10 nelghbourlllg Zan e

ICRC winds
up rei ief
activities
in Lebanon
GENEVA, June 9, (Reut..
er) - The International CommIttee of the Red Cross
(lCRC) said yesterday It was
wmdmg up Its rehef activities 10 Lebanon as a result
of a normalisatton of the
sItuatIon there after the
CIVIl war
A statement In the ICRC's
monthly bulletlD saId WIthdrawal was gomg ahead on
schedule despite sporadIC
flgbtlDg, espeCially m the
soutb of the country
ICRC rehef supplLes at
the main warehouses In LI
massol, Cyprus-shIpped to
Bmfut durIng the cnsls-would be WIthdrawn, except
for 350 tons for pOSSIble emergencIes, the statement
saId
The ICRC saId It bad del·
rellef
Ivered to Lebanon
supplies worth more than
58 mIllion SWISS francs (about 14 mIllion sterllnll) from
October 1975, unttl last
month

,

-

Talks open in Cape T9wnon Namibia

CAPE TOWN, J~ 9,
(AFP).-Talk8' be"'~ the
South Afritan glifl!i1tihent
and representatives of the
fIve western SecurIty Councll members on the future
of NamibIa opened here
yesterday
South AfrIcan Prime Mi.
nlster John Vorster was pre:
sent for the first round of
negotlatlons but was nnt ex·
pected to take part 10 subsequent stages over the next
few days
Envoys 0 f the US ,B
n t am,
France, West GermShY and
Canada met together Tuesday to prepare for thIS se-

cond phase of the negotlatl·
ons with SOuth Mric..
'
Soutll Mrican officials,
were meetmg at the same
tlme WIth delegates to the
South 'Afncan. sponsored
Windhoek talks on the ter·
ntory's future who have come here WIth a view to
'meeting the western en.
voys
The talks cehtre on the
questlon of forming an In.
tenm admlOlstration for
Namibia, and organiSIng
·
e I ect Ions
un d er 10 t erna t lonal supervisioh
HeadlOg the US delegati
on in Cape Town as before

Khaddam holds talks
with Lebanese leaders
BEIRUT, lune 9, (Reuter)
.-Synan Foreign Minister
Abde!-Halim Khaddam had
more than seven hours of
talks With Lebanese lead·
ers yesterday On his first
visIt here m 15 months
He told newsmen as he
left the palace of PresIdent
Elias Sarkis that tbe CaITo
agreement, regulatmg the
presence of armed Palestln·
ians 10 Lebanon, would be
carned out shortly
The return of Kbaddam
to the Lebanese scene underlines a growmg stress on
Syria's pohtlcal role here,
which has been echpsed for
the past year by ItS mIlitary
lnvolvement
Khaddam saId he and Pre·
sldent SarkIS dIscussed all
matters of concern to the
two countnes These mclu~
de the troubled south of
Lebanoh, stability In the
rest of the country, the
role of the Palestlmans, and
political reconclhahon am
oog the 0pposlOg fact.ons
of the CIVIl war
The Synan Mlmster saId
he found PreSIdent SarkIS
determmed to go. on work109 to strengthen peace and
secunty In Lebanon, wblch
was wrecked by 19 months
of murderous Civil war
Asked If thIS meant the
1969 Ca.ro agreement wo
uld soon be fully carned out.
Khaddam saId "Yes, thIS
means you can expect the
speedy Implementation of
the Cairo agreement"
Thls bas been a persIstent
demand of the Lebanese n.
ght, to wblch the Palestine

KOKO
(Continued from page 3)
10 a paper she presenled
recently to the AmeTican
ASSOCIatiOn for !h~ Advancement ot ScIence. h1;ss Patterson dIscussed companDg
the hllUta of Koko's learmng process With way chIldren
learll to speak.
C1ThIS 18 baSIC .research,"
she says, HWe are extendmg
our knowledge of our bIOlogIcal hentage.
-The Guardian

• •
NATO nunlsters
talks

focus on Cruise missile
OITAWA. June 9, (Reut.
er) - Eight NATO defence
mlDlsters yesterday opened
two days of pnvate talks
on prOVldlOg the 15--nallon
alliance With what one mlmster called a "credible deterrent" to the latesl Sovlei nudear-tapp<;d ballistic
mIssiles.
The talks w.lI focus on
tbe deadly Amencall CrUise
mISSIle as a IlOsslble NATO
weapon In Europe Known
as the "doomsday doodlebC,l>lse
ug", the pilotless
mlsstle IS virtually undetec·
table by an enemy, can ca·
rry a bIg nuclear warhead
and has pmpomt accuracy
It can be launchpd from
planes, submannes, surface
ships and even from
the
ba~k of a bght van
Last November tbe ",,",sters, member~ of NATO's
nuclear planmng group wll_
Icb decides how tbe ~llIance
would USe Its nuclear wea·
pons ID a war, ord~1 ed
a
study on deploymg the Cruse mlSSile 10 Europe
'0
response to the alleged de·
velopment by the SovIet UnIon of five new nuc1eartipped ballistic mISSIles, all
WIth multiple warpeads
CanadlSll Detence Mlms-

ter Barlley Danson, host for
the meeting, saHI 10
an
lDtervlew the mlOisters would now carry the crUISe studies forward.
"We would be negllgenI
of, we allowed the build·up
to contilluo> Without counte.
rlDg WIth a credIble deterr.
ent", he added
He said at was IIdlCUlou)
the way the east and 'veSI
kept leapfrogglDg each oth_
er With new weapons
but
until there are 1"ternatlOnal
arms
control ,grecments
"we must keep leapfroggIng" ,
The Uruted States
lhe
maID nuclear power ID the
alllSl1ce, along w,th Bntaln,
West Germany and Italy
are permanent members of
the group Olher NAfO states, currently Canada, Gree.
ce, Holland and Norway, take turns as rolatlljg memb·
ers
Tbe Soviet Umon, 10 the
current Straleg\c Arms L,·
mltatlOn Talks (SALT) WIth tbe Umted States, as de·
manding .that the lIIisSlle's
range lIIld deployment
be
hmlted and the lS$ue must
be settled within these negotiations before the NATO
group l:all take a deOlSlon

Liberation Orgamsation (PL0) reports that tbe accord
is already 95 percent fulfIlled
Khaddam SSld President
Sarkis and Syria were wor·
kmg for the carrymg out of
the agreement, and last
October's Arab summits 10
Riyadh and CaITo were "a
guarantee of Lebanese·PalL
estlwan brotherhood".
The Syrian MlDister wbo
played a major part in Sy·
Tla's efforts at political medIation dunng the first year
of the Lebanese war, said
SarkIS and PreSident Hafez
AI·Assad were m constant
contact and they would fIX
a time and date to meet
Asked whether be dISCUSsed southern Lebaoon WIth
the Lebanese leader, he
rephed "We discussed all
tblDgs whIch concern Leba
non and SYrIa, and concern
uS as an Arab nation
tI

PASTURES
(Contmued from page 2)
ever, several more years
research may be needed before tnals On a commerCial
scale are pOSSIble
The best results 1h the
tests at the Alice Sprmgs
And Zone Research Institute were With a species cal~
led Eragroshs nmdensJs,
known 10 south west AfTica
as !lelght day grass" beea
use It normally takes about
eIght days after wetting to
transform from a dry
to
green state But the tIme
needed for It to rehydrate
after ram IS only about 11
hours
The Monash researchers
have found that the plants
adapt to debydratlon 10
two ways In some, the baSIC structure of the plant
remams mtact as It dries,
and then re elCPands when
water IS added In others
much of the baSIC structure
IS broken down but a nucleus IS left, and the plant
reforms from thIS core
The hardmess of resurrectIon plants was shown
when some of the samples
had tbelr roots washed c1e.
an of sol1 before entenng
Australia to satisfy quarantIDe regulations The pl·
ants were stored m plastIC
bags for a week In tranSIt
to Australia and on arnval
quarantlOe officials sprayed them with methyl bromIde as a fumIgant
They spent a further two
month$.,n plastic bags be·
fore bemg replanted
and
watered But wlthm hours
they had rehydrated and be·
gan growmg
(Australian sources)

200 feared
drowned as
ferry capsizes
near Dacca
DACCA. June 9,
(Reutter) -About 200 people were feared droWhed when a
ferry capSIZed In the river
Jamuna near here
Newspaper reports sSld
Tuesday most of the pJlSSengers were rescued unmedla·
tely after disaster struck
The Dacca Express capsIzed at Manikganj, about 50
km nortb west of the Bangladesb capItal Monday
Five bodies bave been
recovered so far
According to the reports
the ferry was carryLOg over
300 people
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ls·Don Mchenry; deputy of
cond~iDb5
UN Amllasslldor Andrew Yo,f
iI Ii'
ung..
S
''II 'J" 7
'There are 15, western en." '., .\ l":
If ~'"
voys In, Cape Town today,
'
Including a British. legal ad· EAS~ B~ june 9 (Tass)
viser, P. R. Flfoot "
.-Fn~b~, pri!8ldent of
,
. The South. Mrfcah team, the Women s Internatl,bnill J!1lJitailta, In",Soweto, wliere
whlch will be headed by So- DemOcratic F.«;de!atl6if, co- 1Jle" ~t. ~ie:ves th- I
uth African Premiel' Vors- ndemned Utaels expanslo- ere,~ pl8JII ~o, Cl'~mo
ter and Foreign Mmister nist ahd racist policy with. rate the IIIIJ1iv~'of last
Pik Botha Tuesday held
regard to the Arab courltries..
~Ii a'p:!;~fd riots·
consultations WIth delegat· She was ~ealdng III a press on lune 18. •
.~
es from the Turnhalle 10 conference on the resuI!B of
Those Peoples' : ColiventCape Town Diplomatlc so- a trip to I:ebanon by'. WI· ion of l~lIJ1nesburg', who
urces here Indl'cated that DF delegation which P'"
·"e led spent ·th
\!'f9 daya
bel in' detentIi
d
Vorster was likely to give about the plight of the Pa- ion, WI out
ng c arge
the western envoys more lesti~lan 0men and ,Chll~' last 'Ye~.'l
'
detatls of hls plans to intro ren m re ugee camps an
L
duce leglslatiOh In the $buth barbarous destruction of
A former Journalist for
AfrIcan parliament provid. Lebanese vlllages and Pale- the east ,London"daiij' Disp.,
109 for a new central ad. stlOian settlements by the ateh, MiS$ ThenjlZe MtlplSo,
m.mstratJve authority in Israeli military
who w~ restri~ several
NamIbia
Israel's aggressive policy, .montha. ato to Soweto under
Urgency bebind the cur. says the statement of the a banning onter w~ arreS'
rent talks will be the UnIt- delegation, IS a flagrant vio- ted at 2:30 AM Tuesday by
ed Nations vote 00 South latlon of basic human rig- 8tlIIed poUce officei'll, her
Africa next week In whicb hts in that part of the world moUler said.
the V(estern powe~s bave in- contravChing aU the UN reAccording to the African
dicated "they will not use solutions and international newspaper the world, Tran.
their veto In South Afma's ~'Onventlons The WIDF: calls' ikei Dppoeltion member of
favour for tbe first time sh- on all the affiliated nation· Parliament, lackl;on Nkosjy.
al organisations to step up ane, 58 was also Il1:rested
ould the talks fail
Other items for dIscussion support for the struggle of abt dawn f 1lJeady in Soweto,
are the release of NamibIan tbe Arab peoples agamst
ut released later dUring
political prisoners detained imperialism, for just and the day after quesliowng
by tbe South Afncan autbo- lasting peace in the Middle
f T~an:~eiA~ca'."e the fIrst
tlties the date for independ- East, full withdrawal of 0 tOUb ~...ca s Bantusta.
ns 0 e granted mdepen.
ence, and. plms to re?,ove Israeli troops from the occu.' dence in October 1976
the remSlmng apartheId la- pied Arab terntones g arws and regJllatlons in Na.
.
,u
The arreats reflect the aum.b.a
anteed legltlmate national thoril\es' fears that lune 16
rIghts for the PalestinIan AI' might be marked by demDACC;'=june 9. (AFP) ab people apd reconvenmg onstrations and VIolence in
Seven people died In Mond- Of the Geneva MIddle East African townships R,ots la_
ay's fen)' accident on the peace conference with the st Jlme resulted in the deriver lamuna 45 miles (65 particlpatinn of all parties atha of more than 500 peo.
kilometres) south of here concerned, meluding the
pie most of them blacks
official sonrcea s8<d
• PLO
Official concern has gro-
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NEW DELID. June 8, (AFP) -lodla's first solar en·
ergy gram dryer w,lI be jJ1Stailed at Ludhiana Punjab,
soon, all official release issued here yesterday said
The dryer, deSIgned by
the National Industna) Development Corporation for

China blasts
,
Smith's raids
, .
on Mozam'blqu
•

~r'

HONG KONG, June 9,
(AFP) -Chma has strongly
condemned tbe Rho~eslan
regime for Its recent raids
on MozambIque
A commentary In Tuesday's People's Dally carried
by New Chma News Agency
yesterday predicted armed
struggle as the only way to
hberate ZImbabwe
The paper sSld that the
recent "eVIl doings" of the
Smith regIme agamst Mo·
zamblque, ZambIa anallotswana has shown tbat the
"obstmate raCists Will never
reconcile themselves to quit
the stage of hIStory"
"The development of the
situation has ag8lD eloquently proved that armed struggle IS still the only way
to mdependence and liberatIOn for ZImbabwe, the paper SSld
11 saId that the Smith regime was bavmg an llidiot
day-dream" to think that It
could prolong the "feeblle
hfe of Its llreaetionary th·
t Ive" If It succeeded Jl1 preventIng the frontline states
from supporting tbe armed
people
The paper added that
"fmding no way to stamp
out tbe ragIng flames of
the people's struggle at
home tbe reaetlonary RbodeSlan regime loolts outward
and places Its very hope.
threaterung, provoking and
mvadmg the frontline states
ll

the departlllellt of SCience
and technology.

released from Ute tram near
Gronlngen Tuesday after a
heart attack. He had no pr_
evious history of heart trouble, but his 17 day ordeal
had severely weakened hIS
phYSical condltiun, the spokesman said.

KUALA LUMPUR, lune
9, (Reuter).- More than
6,000 MalaysW1 GO\'l1Tnment
telecolllJDwilcatlona workers
yesterday eaIled off thelT
two-day old work-to-ruIe action which severely reHONG KONG. lune
9,
stricted telecommunications (AFP) - U.S. Secretary of
servIces throughout Malay. AgrIculture Bergland arsla
rived here from Tokyo to
But a spokeaman for tbe hold talks with local buslDNabonal Umon of Telecoms essmen on trade arranllemEmployees said the actiDll' ents between Hoog Kong
would be resumed after th- and the mllted Statcs
ree weeks if the government did not settle pay Issu. - Bergland, the first AmprIcan Cabillet M1D1ster to vi.
es by then
S1l Hong Kong since ,PreSIdKANPUR, INDIA, June 9, ent limmy Carler entered
the WhIte House last lanu.
(Rueter) - Twenty five peary,
told reportera on arrople were killed and about
70 Injured when a house Ival that Hong Kong reprand
balcony collapsed in a vill. esented an Important
growing
market
for
US
faage 80 kilometres (40 murmers..
es) from thia north lodian
town, Samachar news agenBRUSSELS, June 9, (AN.
ey reported yesterday
SA) -The European EconoThe Incident, m the villa- mIc COlJ1lllunlty (Elle) exe.
ge of Ilaripal, occurred Tu. cutlVe eommission once agesday ntght after a number am expressed concern yesof people had gathered on
terday for 'Uwted p'rot4jC.tthe balcony tp watch a ma- lomst measures_In the form
rnage ceremony SSlIlachar of a surtax ~Iapped on dmsaad.
'
ported goods exempt from
the commodity tax
UNITED NATIONS, GENEVA, lune 9. (AFP) A
NAffiOBI, lune 9, (APP)
commattee of tho> lotemat. -Twelve people were killlonal Labour Conference has ed and 13 injured wheD- two
expressed tlgrave concern." passellger vans crashed' ht>ovel' Uganda's ijmP¥tnent;. ad-<Jn between Kapsabet
atlon of ~e Intemll,tLOnal and Kisumu ru.:.sday.
Convention on Forced Labour
Its repGr.t will be examlDed hefore-lune 22 by
Ihe
conference meeting lIere
The committee saId it receIved a report by Its expert~
PARIS, June 9, (i\FP).that ,!mptlSOnmeDl, Inv~lvlng
Zaire
PresldenI Mobutu Sean obltaation 10 work /Ilay
be imposed for a WIde range se Seko, whom France helped quash a recent rebelhon
of political /lchVlties
m Shaba proVlDce, is due
BlSSAU. lutle 9, (AP,P)- today for talks with PresIPalestinian Leader Vasser dent Valery Giscard D'EstaAraft arrived ,n Gumea- Ing
PresIdent Mobutu 's exp.,
Bissau yesterday from Dakar, Senegal where he lIIet ected to thank Pres.adent (".
With President Leopold Se- scard for providing 10glSllC
dar Senghor dUTlng a two- air aUpPOrt for the zalrese
day visit.
forces, after Kat.angan exilThe leader of the ,P1.0 eS anvaded Shaba (eJ<-Kat(Palestine LIberation Orllll. anga) III March captu. ing
nlZatlon) was met at the al,r· several towns.
port by Prime Mimster Fr_
France was one of the
ancisco M$dee
fITsI countries to respolld to
He later heid talks With PreSIdent Mobutu's appeal
Luis Cabrll1, the countrY's for aid.
Head of State
The French decision
10
THE HAGUE. June-' 9, provide aJrtraft to ship
(AFP) - A government sp- lItary Illd from Morocco to
okesman ll81d here last nig- the beleaguered Zalrese trht that the hostages held oopa In Shaba was a turnfor more than a forl1Jjght In, point In Ute rebellion
by South Moluccan gunmen and prowded a massive bocould nOt be left in captJvi- ost to Presiden~ Mobutu's
ty lOud! loneer as they rls- credibUlt;)'.
ked being u sel'1llllSiy IraUlll.
The arrival of 1,500 Moatised~
rOCClll1 troops reinforcemeA lIIh-year-old ~,was nts provided by KlnB Hess-
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beglnthls year, says./;;( t tayee

(Contlnned from"pqe 1)
last potential hoPe for an
end to tHe boycott before
the Edinonton games and it
appears to carry the welgbt
to solve the 'Ilsue.
The confeTehce - has on
its agenda the African boycott of New Zealand stemming from. that country's
sporting links WIth South
Mrica No African Commonwealth nation partldpaterl
in the Montreal olympICS
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SovIet

UliloJiaPPe&l' to tie tilliD: , tile way to r~bli .theft , tn-lulJl8DQoe~ spe~ Gr:
tJu'OUbled .relatiODl after ~ko bhl~a, thaLth~,.
tWO ~. ~ ~ !ev~T'~l- - ~_,.coul!l.eYeniiially· be
lei Iii )lOICOw,,~tIh~ se'tiled.
"..
..
urCe;<~~t~r~;;'
• ....'TIie Sovi~. Umoq Is re.."~.. E:o~~:;~nIit: ••dy:io dl",~,our rel.ulna
et-'JihiiiI abmi, IlIihO <4~P: ona splid baiisi TIils m~anl

(Contjnued from page 1)
Des81 spoke of the respossibility of all leaders of
the nations represented ID
London ,

'ot

KAnUL, June 11, (Bakh·
tar) - Commumcabons. MIDlster Eng Abdul KaTim
Attayee who went to
USSR at the head of an
Afghan delegation on the
Invltallon of the Mimster of
CommuDlcabolJ of that country returned to Kabul on
Thursday
DurlOg b,s stay ID SOVIet

lSOn 'ti.S,

~ •.,

'M~W, ',J~ l~:~fu \..,· i-;id.,",~-Of .S,y;'a ;"i.

_

plIes.
,
Accol)2.tpa to weetern ana17l1&, Ml*io,v may be pr~ 1;0 mike J»ru:ea81ona
10~ IltP'W In return for ca·
Iro'a-Iull IIUpport of the
~'s efloris_to reeonv~ the Gepevjl Middle EaIl pellCe CQIlference -of which it, ia co-d1al1'D)an WIth
tbe uiuted-State..
F~ ~geeted m
his
sP,"~:1~t C81I'C!, Would be
ptepijWl·to ,ive such SllPport., 'llut af' the same tline
he 1II.de clear that Egypt
WjlS, detefP,lined to stay mde~. of AfO/lC:lw
or
W~n.. Fahmi \\<till retJ¥ll home today,

UnlOn, CommunIcation

Mi-

Dlster beld talks and exchanged VIews WIth Soviet Commuftlcation MlnJster on

Farewell' calls

IS~

sues of mutual loterest 10c1uding developmental plans
Within the Seven Year Development Plan of the country whIch are flOanced by
Sdvlet credit
They also VISIted some
posts and communIcatIon establtshments ID Moscow,
Leningrad and Tashkent

KABUL, June' 11, (Bakhtar).- Aiiiiilisalldor pf the
~:J¥ talltj ;w!~ ,~on~t op.; ~P.e!atlO~,·I\1~ JICII,JUcal as
RepubU< of ,Itaq ill \ Kabul
~ nUb1&er Andre. Oro- well as eiiOnotnlc .and tther
Nasser: Abdul Ka~e~ Al·Ha~M'liy meeting 'l:O\DlII~- .:fIelds,;' ,)le,,'8aI~. ,according
di~hl whos," iern(o*t office
181;.. ~ty t1ilet :Leonid Breto the sources.
,
..
has ended in, Afil1!anlstan
zhnev I;OB&; Was optilll\$tie
Gromyko I did not spec'uty
paid a farewell caU:.:on MIailclut the ,000~tDe C?f, his what ,h~ meant py ptlleJ;
nister of Mines and. Industfence' menchng,
S~a· fieldil but in pledges of Krries Eng Abdul Tawab
Banquet emlln' aSslatan~; qtl! term
kiJig'
- at a
Assefl at 10 a m:..-last Th·
lunl:J( a.1; jot was' ~s la ,fr"equeD!JY 'Used to cover
ursday
FabiDl welcomed tnitlative the ~bnlty of arms sup.,
SImilarly the ambassador
ID stlirtin. the talkS iuid
'
KABUL, June 11, (Bakh·
of the People's Repubhc of
tar)
- An assessment dele
Chma m Kahul. Kan Yeh
gatton
Of World Bank for
tao
and
the
81IlblL¥ador
of
fruitful".
Republic of Iraq Na~ser Vegetable and FruIt proJ'
Abllul Kader A1·Ha'd,thl wh- ects 10 Afghahlstan met M,• ose terms of office' have en· nIster of Agriculture AZlzew as "gards tbe re4ltions • BED\UT, Juns 11, fReulometrea 1~15 mIles) north dell In Afghadist'n paId ullab Wasslfl last Thursday
between our two cotmtries
and"our keen interest In ter) - Efforts 10 end the of Lebanon's border WIth farewell calls on MImster of
During the meeting Views
keepW1be. bridgeS <if com- flllhtml between rlvlll 1'11- Israel
were exchanged on expanResidents of tbe area bide Higber Education ,"rof Dr
munlaltiOn and conta~1: op- leslinlllll lltq\IP in SoutheneJo\ia'*'xlll were 8lJDlId at Ghulam Sedlq Mplilbl res- sion of vegetable and fruIt
en," EQptian sources quo to Lebanon M¥e begun hUI
projects 10 AfghanIstan Preproviaiq .lor-.the peaceful pectlvely lS§t Th~day
oted Fabmi /18 uYlng.
have 1I0t yet P1'li'ved 5Uece..
seht
at the meetmg were al·
Tho> Iraqi Alnb_ador NaThe 8OW.... said that Br- sfu!, travellers froJ]! the ar- entry Into Type of the Saso
some'
PresIdents of the
Iqa forces and'their aUies, sser Abdul Kader. AJ·Hadithl
ezIo1llY::J1ad aaaured Falunl ea reported yesterday.
MIDlstry
Of
Agriculture and
the PoP1l!ar Front for the also paid a farewell call on
that: ¥o.cow was keen 10
Resldenta ,.,. the rl'liOo, Liberation of Paielltine--Ge- Public Health Nimlter Prof Commerce
normalile relations, With _
the 8011tMm port of
Command (PFLP- Abdullah Omar on~ursday
ca\rQ.,. So-riet JlOptiaD.. rei- Tyre npor1ed )earing ex- qeral
GC).
SImIlarly tbe, ,I1DlI·resldent
atioDS -)avo been atralned P1osl0Dl ud automatle fIre
Rejection front offlC,als Ambassador of Jlwltzerland
IIilI£e ,ctfro revoed a frIe. y.terda7 morning hilt sa.- hne" ~ tJ1Llffitrv.m to .Afghanistan lPY!f1~s AIJiibliIp~'W!tb 'Moscow' ~.-at:.I",*,,"UIe flah.' -gi6uDab thaT ltWliUJ~~ive~ -bert Wlitte1'W81l1"~arii-a-COlfl'- - .KABUL. June l l... (Bakbt15 months alo.
ting whIcli I!ruptell T1iundar) - On tbe proposal of the
Syria indirect control over tesy call on Public Healtb
Mmlstry
of Higher Educa"You wltjI 'Jood •.relat~~ns ay..aiP,t...M4,4W.:~,
from our ~ynu .. want
Tbe Siiqa fo~ fought the laal Independent Pales- MlOlster Prof Omar on Th- tIOn, approval of the cabmet
tinlan supply line mto I.e- ursday
tbis and this Is also our Ii- harcl--te1o
"rejectlonlat"
banon.
The Swiss Ambassador al. and endorsement of the Prene": the Party Chief told l/llerrillas amid Signa that
Syrian peace-keeplDg tr- so met tbe Education Minis- sIdent of the Republic the
Fa)"ni durlni a Kremlm Syria wan~" to ensure its
oOpS
who police the prese- ter Prof Dr M
IbrahIm followmg appomtments bave
meeting yelSerday morning control' ~r. Tyre, the only
been made ID that Mlmstry
according to the sources.
JlOI:l: atin; ~lIed by tbe nt ceasetlre '" tbe rest of MaJId Seraj On Wednesilay
LebanOn have not yP.t taken and exchmged views on
During lhe talks ,which reJectlonlsts:
AZlzullah as PreSIdent of
up posltlon !n Tyro, which the posslbillttes of Swiss gohegan Thursday Fahmi "Is
Planmng
Department
HI
hes
south
of
the
hne
Wldevernment's
cooperation
In
Representatives of the
belleved 1;0 have discussed
rank
two,
Peer
Mohammad
Iy believed to be the sou~ musIC school
resumpUon of SovIet arm~ nval grouPs wore broullht hem liJnit proposed by lsas preSIdent of halson lind
to
a
negotiating
table
Thuaupphes to CaIro and the
rael
for
any
non~Lebanese
PARIS, lune 11, (AFP)- culture department m rank
rsday night but had nol mapeae-keep1llg presence
Pan
American Airways un- two, Dr Mohammad YasJII
naged to settle the differ·
dertook yesterday by buy as preSIdent of Administra••
ences which sparked
the
56 French planes in Ihe my- tive Department In rank. two
fighting, the traveller, arr·
and Azlzurahman as preSIdstere-falcon
range.
_
mng In Beirul said.,
ent of Inspection Elepartm
The agreement was signBut they rllpjlrtei that
cnt In rank two
ed at the Paris alt show by
the coQtJil highway 'belweKABUL, June 11, (Bakht· the chairman ~f Pan Am,
KABUL, JU~~'11;·(Bakht. en the _cleol; pIlrt and S~
ar) - The InformatiOn De- don to the north, was re- ar) - The Indian Ambass- SeaweU. and Deno-oaude
Vallieres, Chairman of the
partment Of tho - Foreign opened yeQ,etday 'mornln'g ador to Kabul Shalendra
Marcel . Dassault-Breguel
Kumar
Singh
met
Public
LONDON, June 11, (Reu
Mlnjitry reported 'that the after being close" by
the
Air
Comp1lllY.
Health
Mihister
Prof
Dr
ter)
- Commonwealth lead·
MgliiJl Anlbl!S8ador In Pra· clashes.
The deal IDvolved 24 mys- ers opened the tb.rd day
guo.])r. Rahim She~-j!J:C- • - •. ~r traffic on
the Abdullah Omar on Thurssented -his credeg!:j!J( - 10 ,"J.aili!iP7 was light os both day and held talks WIth hIm tere 10's, 12 myslege 20's of tbetr summIt conference
yesterday, still locked m deGustav Husak ~.rt'of.,:i1~reinforced their po&it;. on the cooperation of the and 20 IIIYstere SO's.
The new agreement me- bate on tbe struggles 10 ,0
Czechoslavaklil luf 'o!J'hVs- r JOna, whko~ lie about W.'Id- tWO-SIdes in health fields
ana thaI 806 wystere-falco- uthern AfTica
day,
ns have now been sold thrMore AfTican leaders we
oughout the world. Ihe bre- re expected to JOID fhurs·
akilown...is as tollow. 139 day's call by Zambia's Pre
mystere 10's, 427 mystere sldent Kennetb Kaunda for
20's I11d ~ myster~ SO's
SWIft actiOn to dIsmantle
" ...
the white mmoTity regIme
PNA
RAWALPINDI,
lune
11,
mcluding
Zulfikar
~UL: lune'11, (Balthof PTime MIDlster Ian SmIth
tar).-In line with the &d. (Bakhtar) - Reuter correa- All Bhutto, Prime Whlster
m
Rbodesla
ehtific ,and research confe- pondeht from Rawalpindi of Pakistan, and Maulana
An
underlymg tone of
rences 0(;the Mines and repotts ttiat the twO'man Mufti Mahmoud, Chatrman
Thursday's talks was the
of
PNA
began
their
fourth
of
governm·
sub-committee
Indu.triea ,'4!nlatry, a constrong stram of scepticism
ference was 'b;!d on, ll6C!logy , ent of Pakiltail and Pakist- round of talks here yesterwbetber Britain's ne.
over
day to consider the report
and mapphi't-' of - m1perll!a' an National AJ\lance met
gollating
efforts can SUllKABUL,
June
11,
(BakhtOf the sub-committee
anel I'QCki of ftelniand by here last Thursday
ceed In bringmg peaceful
ar)
On
the
blSis
of
the
The
sub-commlttee
repPakistan
quoting
Radio
tile Geo10gle&i -SurVey Department of, that mmistry resented by Pro~ Gba· Maulana MuftI Mahmoud Afghan-Soviet cultural re- change before Rhodesia ex·
plodes into full scale guer·
10 the conference hall
on four Ahmad. PNA secreta- has said the legal experts lations program an art ex·
rdla war
hlbltlon
Of
Afghanistan
will
ry GenerAl and 'Abdul Ha- of PNA studied last ThursTlt.uraday.
In the afternoon the con·
ahd
Ta·
be
held
m
-Moscow
fez
Plrzada,
Pinance
Mm·
day
the
formula
which
has
In, the beginning the chief
ference
was due to tum to
shkent
engineer of the - 1J1lIpping ister of Pakistan haa been heen accepted as basis for
dISCUSSIng
the world's ecoThe
PresIdent
of
FIDe
group,of Helmaod spoke asSIgned to stl,Kly the detSlll talks
nomIc
plight
and ID partlcu·
Arts
Department,
MIDlStry
on mapplhg_l!f Helmand Of a formula which has
lar the problem of the woof
Information
and
Culture
heen
accepted
as
basis
for
Though
the
results
of
yeGhorband, Bolola and Tur·
•kman hlocka and afteFWar- the solution of major prob- sterday's· talks between the who left Kabul for USSR to rld's 650 mIllion people who
lIve 10 the starvatIon line
iIs engineer, {lqj.(uJlah".provi- lems of political crisis In two sIdes wt:re not disclos- orgamse the exblbltlon ~ald,
Leaders at tbe 33-natlOn
In
thIS
exhlbltlOh
77
paintPakistan.
ed,
the
Reuter
correspondded-Jntl!I]D~~ on tho !~
summit to take theIr most
lOgS
WIll
be
displayed
It
Is
learned
that
the
taeht
quoting
the
-sources
docka or:'tho, abo~o_ "Icutioned
pressmg ahd human probareu. ' -t ",..".
~
a.
"iks were malllly roncentrat. se to the two sides reP!lrts
lemhow to 11ft developKABUL,
June
11,
(Bakhed on technlcM aspects of that the government of Paing countTies out of povtar)
The
Afghan
Red
Crtbe
elections
•
which
lIlay
klstan
wants
the
reelection
SlIlIIluly" ~Il M, Azam
take place in future in 'l"lt to take place in March escent SocIety has sent con- erty
al~ provided' cla'1ficatloDS
They are faced with the
_
of !JeJt year, while the PNA dolence and sympathy teleOh the -)ll!~aJs .t'~, the kistap.
tragIc
reality that 6SO mil·
the
Red
Cross
of
gram
to
SoI!I'CeI c1_. to.:.the two- ~ IIlSiBti that the reelections
above mep.~ed- Dliir:k.
lion
of
the world's people
Bangladesh
over
th~
humsides
have
-~
that
lQ].
u-·
take
place
In
August
of
this
TIie co~ce ¥iii' attan and fmanoal losses LOfl· eXist on an annual lncom6
endod by' some: offla.Js of reameat has heen reqed year •
The same sources ~ have Icted by the recent floods In of not more than 50 dollars
the Ninel 1Il1l1<, lndustries ift, prlnCll'le on reelections
Radio Paldatao 1'!!~ !!,pr~ 0l!..lnlon that the tbat country, the Informa- per head
Minl$tr'y, sO",~ • professOrs
The summit leaders, who
yes\S1:llay
'that, the threl!- reelections_in .Pakistan may tion and Public Relation DeOf ~e. collee~,;!!f the :JCU
.. and other, 1~t1 per' me.itw·- ~Jq.tI- Of go- 'be' held 'n_ October f thIa partment of the Socletv re- represent a quarter of the
world's population will dis·
ported
sons
.. -,--;"", ..
vernment 'of ioaIiIttari and year

"When we take mto account that responslblhty
we have to thlli\( not of
ourselves who bear It but
Of the cross Of misery, PIlV
ation and dIscontent whIch
millions have to bear
"I hope that at the COnclusion of our deliberatIOn
we shall have the satlsfac·
tlOn of lIghtenmg tbe Durden of our people and of
takmg a message of hope
to them and Of justify 109
the faith and belief that lVe
met to solve and not add to
theIr problems", Desai added

~~ :~d ";'e:ng,.;~:

ac~~:;~::~lv;~f::e~~~~

Bangladesh IS seekmg
the United Kmgdom's cooperation ID trade, Bangladesh PreSIdent Major Gpne·
ral Zlaur Rahman SSld IU
London yesterday. Wednesday

Wassefi meets
WB delegation

Efforts underway to end
fighting in S. Lebanon

Appointments

The PreSIdent was speak109 at a IUhcheon gIVen by
the London Jute ASSOCIatiOn WIth BrItish tea produ.
cers, Jute Importers, lute
spinners and, manufacturers
of jute goods and the skID,
hIde and leatber traders as
SOclatlon

He S81d, Hthe United
Kihgdom IS not only one of
four largest trade partner>
but has a long hlstoncal
assooatlon WIth our ppopIe We seek your cooperl\tlon 10 trade and we welcome
your IDvestment In IDdustry tbrough jOlOt ventures"

Sherzo i

pr'esents
credeot."als

Welcoming the PreSIdent
Tony Grech, chairman of
tbe London Jute Assocljlt,on, saId: "We 10 the Jute
trade have been particularly happy to see how you
have freed the trade from
nationalisation wherever po
sSlble We look forward to
ven further relaxahOh of
restrictions whlch, in fetter109 the trade, damage It"

Dr.Omar meets
Indian envoy

.,jGraduated
r Land Taxes

and held talks WIth the PrIme MIDlster of Uzbekistan
Kbodal Berdi Ouv and CommuDlcation MinIster Takhta Ouv
The communIcation proJects whlcb are enVisaged In
the framework of Soviet
credit, consIsts of telephone
hne between Kabul-Mazare
Shanf and Halratan and
mIcro-wave proJect of Ka
bul Mazare Sbarif
Attayee saId tbat tbe agreement pertalDlDg to the
Import of the equipment
heeded for the telephone
line
between
Mazare
HSlratah and
Tlf and
been SIgned between the
concerned autbOTllles of the
two countrIes, whIch WIll
be delivered soon
SImIlarly the survey work
of the mlcro·wave project
will start dUTIng tbe current year
On arrival In Kabul, Attayee was welcomed by some offiCIals of tbe Commu
Dlcatlon MIDlstry and the
Ambassador of USSR to Kabul

TEERINKOOT June
,

11

.'

(Bakbtar) - Wltll tile OdstTlbutul'l1 of the <k>clarabon
forms deterDllDl'lg of graduated land tax~s started In
the Khas Urozgan wole,wah
on Tbursday.
In a functlll'l1 held at the
center of that woleswall the
audItor of Urozgan sopke on
the graduated land tax..
and prOVIded dpclarahonc;
to farmers
Accordmg to allolhel report determlnmg of graduated land taxes sLarted an
tbe Surkhe Parsa woleslal
of Parwan prOVlOce by the
Flrtance Mmlstry offIcials
on Thursday.
In a funcllon held on the
occaSIon m that woleswah
the auditor of Parwan proVI!\ce 10 a gathermg of t)ie
land owners spoke about
the graduated land taxes
and prOVIded
IOformalton
on the fllhng of the forms
Bakhtar core<spolldencG
added that the determminJ{
of graduated land taxes work has ended m Ghorband
woleswa1i and the farmprs
have started oaymen:
of
tbeIT taxes

DM4,091,711worth power
equipment purchased
KABUL, June 11, (Bakht
ar) - For constructton of
lwo new Junctions, and lIDprovement and expansIOn
of electnc grid for power
supply, and reduCUlg the
power wastages In the Kabul City DM 4,091,711 worth of electriC eqUIpment has
been purchased by the MImstry of Water SDd Power
A source of the Ministry
saId the agreements pertammg to the purchase of
eqUIpment bave been concluded between the Bnshna
Moussesa of the MJDlstry
and two compames of the
Federal Repubhc of Germany on the baSIS of Wide
competItion among dlffe)
ent countries
The first sectIon Of the
agreement which mcludes
electTlc equIpment such as
cables, wITes With different
speCIficatIons ahd related
accessoTies for high and
low voltage, sWltchgears
and relay and other ser·

Vices has been Signed With
BBC Company Of FRG valued at DM3,741,311 and
the second part of the agreement mcludmg forty tr
ansformers WIth the total
capacIty of 19,000 kws am
peres has been SIgned WIth
Lepper DomlDlt Company of
FRG valued at DM350,400.
added the source
The purchase IS partly fID
anced through state budg
et and partly from DM 14
mllhon credIt of the gO\'
eroment Of the Federal Repubhc of Germany related
to the Tblrd Gnd, Said the
source

BANGKOK, June 11, (eRu
ter) - Japanese tounst was
arrested at Don Muang alTport yesterday and charged
With attemPting to smug
gle one kilogram (22 poun.
ds) of herolD and two automatIc pl6tols out of
the
country, customs
offlccals
said

Hot debate on S. Africa In C'wealth

Mobutu duein Paris today
for talks with Giscard

10.-

PRICE

,.,
pollcellian' bollle ,wS$

Commonwealth

WORLD NEWS ROUND UP
,

,
orli;; skiles Will be partly
cloudy iR N E and central
areas during next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 28C
Mml tomght + 8e.

.,

Yep,

CAPE TOWN, June 9, (AFP) - The number of So.
uth Afrleans leaving
the
countrY to settle elsewbere
has more than doubled m
the past year, ,I report on
tOUrism and statistIcs ISS·
ued by the statisttcs department showed yesterday
There were 1,57 eJ11'1grants from the country
In
February thi. year compared to 131 In February last
year - a rise of 115 percent
The report olso noted that fewer Immigrants were
setUtng In the eoantry tb's
year--41 percent less than
last year, although the couD1ry had a nel gam of 699
people

-'--

\

an helped block the rebels'
advance and averted a dIrect threat agalOst Kolwezl
Zaire's copper mlOlDg capItal.
Town JDIt1aUy captured by
the rebels were recaptured
one by one and the rebeJlIon IS now offlcUly descT!bed as over
France prOVIded 10 reslgM earners for the wepkl.
ong shuttle between Morocco and zaire and about 15
French paratroopers were
sent to KolweJ! to help or_
ganise the delivery end of
the aU'lift
Besides France and Morocco, Egypt, Sudan, Uganda
and the l'el1tral Atrlcan pmplre also offered aId
The Ut\ited Stat"s and Be_
19ium supplied IOdlrect support
The French action remfo_
reed the already good relationa between l'resldl!llt Mobutu and PreSident Glscard
D'~I1ll. who spent 10 da:ys' holiday It\ Zaire followIng an otflclal visit to Gab011 last year.

Scientific
conference
-.
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Pakistan. opposition,
gl!vt. cOlJ,tinue talks

Afghan art
exhi bi tion in
Soviet Union

cuss a l04-page report prepared by their experts entitled "Towards a new lOternational economic order "
But before they get down
to the complex techmcahtles
of lOternahonal finance,
trade
and development
they WIll conclude an cmollonal dISCUSSIOh, begun Th
ursday, on the bItter 11
year-old RhodeSIan dispute
The conference chairman
BTltlsh PTime Mmlster Ja
mes Callaghan, saId tnat It
was lDevltable tbat If men
were not allowed baSIC treedoms and right to govern
themselves, they would tUl n
to the gun
But he declared that be
beheved that there was still
a real responSibility of a
negotiated settlement altd
that an mdependent lImbabwe (RhodeSia) would attend the next commonwealth
summIt 10 1979
The developing nations
arc already dlsappomted by
the meagre results of the
much-heralped
25-month
long North South Economic
dIalogue whIch ended 10 Pa
TIS last week
It was to establish I Common Fund to regulate the
VIOlent pTice fluctuations 10
tbe prices of r,w matenal
commodities, whose export
earnmgs are vital to the
economIcs of developIng states
A Common Fund IS t~,e
heart of tbe new and mpre
just internation~1 economIc

order tbat the poor natlOns
hIt by Tlsmg 011 pTices, are
demandlOg
But detaIls WIll have to
be worked out In Geneva on
November at the Umted Na·
tlons conference on frade
and Development (UNC·
TAD)
The commonwealth eco
nomIc experts' report says
that tbe capital reqUlrem
ent or the common fund
would Imtlally be three bIllion dollars, rising In tIme
to tWice that sum
The report also rccomm·
ends a pledge by the world
Bank as It WIll assIst agree·
ment on the Common Fu,
nd's establishment
The InternatIOnal Monetary Fund should also make
loans to tbe Common ~'und,
the report saId
JAKARTA, JUlle 11. (Reuter) - lodonesla will host
the elgMh Asian Amateur
BoxLOg ChampionshlPs
m
October A spoke>lIIan said
that CambodIa, VIetnam, Mo
ngolia and ASIan countnes
mVlled to send theIr boxers
10
to the champIOnshIps
Jakarta from Octobor
10
to 21.
Other counlr.es expected
to take part In the champlotIs are Brunei, Burma. Pa.
klstan, MalaYSIa and PhIlip.,
pInes, lapan Iraq, Iran Hong Kong, Thailand, Sri Lanka, India, SyrIa. Lebllllon,
South Korea and Hong Ko-

ng
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1Iy,1J(d#eJlOtl."~'to ke.
ep'deattr Oilt!'Ii~rillau.
sb; mo~'-~er.. die'hes, JonmiiHsts oqul!lltlon and
.

write'1llld')iliene, doctors cut
up ,the -lim.g.. "dIIIciais slice
red .tape. ,.ovetiimeiJts guaril 'their 'lionoilJ1'.'PllOPle he.
.
Ip, bodies.are prepered, embalmed, coIIIned. bagged. sh·
Ipped,' buried.
Reality is..described but
not always feit.
.
By Jouri!allst\c chauc~. I
have covered', four disasters
in the last 20 yjlarll-a hur·
ricane'tbat'kl1led 500 people
io Louisiana in 1957, a hurricane that killed i 2,000 ih
Honduras in 1974/ an earth·
quake thaJ.·lcllled'~,OOO in
Guatemala'in'-1976, "Bnd. most recently,·the ·tollllilon of
two 'Jumbo 'fets~that killed
.582 in the -Canary·1Slands.
The 1lltelJ were different, yet
the 'reactions, • the ,feelihgs,
the loss of feelings, the rou·
tines'were all'the same, for
the gelal WBK th~ same to
deuy. at'least,fllr a while,
the enormlty,aod .horror of
what had ha~pened.
Sunrivors 'are 'the 'mourn.
ers, butt they do'nIlt """m to
mourn. A scant'haU4Iay af.
ter the pI!OJe collision, a yo.
ung wOlDCl1 ftom 'Southern
California delll:l:ibed what
had happened--+the terrible
smash, the flames,.tbe black
smoke, the collapse' of
a
wall, the jump to sll(l!ty. It
was' 'a11 like a moYie,
she

sa~~wsmen'scribbled all thIS
down. Then one asked

an

53,290 tons rasins exported last year
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'~be"PaSi At,&ah '·-BY 'OuRREPORTER-,otheT or{laiIsatJons:
' ..
'. ,-! 'nyeliiitJie,FOCiif"Ptociu'ement • .
~
'1il'0J$r fo increase f\.le
'J.,
·~eMld'PD.)f,purCtlas-.live.ry·!!f ~e crops. :'::
.ai.O-r-ie .~pacity ,o~·thi!'_ce~• ' .. l,ell¥.a-~rd· 91\00lI"tons 'Of ; Though' the- gniJn ·deliver. Iral snos'l:hi! second silo WI'
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II good jight.
-which, have - just -h"eJdI, a ers who gre~,gJainl'YiI1 not the ~ t I food-Importing
In an editorial the paper RhodeSia Is now a danger outs perform voluntary
But the four ma~ wbBjlt discussion .ee8sion.t. behhtd suLler financlalnl.olscs, ,thr- l1J\mns.-the' Sim.et. Uoion
saId: "The Commonwealth to a greater degree than .t work helping many instJtu- exportlog. nations lire exer- closed doors in 'Ottawa- ou~ WilltPJi£e f1uctuati\lDll. and q,lna,-,.comer.closer to
heads of government mee· was durirlg previous Comm- hons, cities to conduct their tIo11'
the pl,'e&Stue-., they will be meeting again 1n L0Wilen;, the- ·orj~ W1s tbr-. 'meeling.•!heir. own -needs.
hng In conclave cannot ho- onwealth meetings.
duties properly, They help can 10 gel llIl international ndon <>n olbe .,ve· of.the ,next o\lllh ~P,.f!oor" .thll.·pr9duoThene we dallger c '8igtls
wever f be a tribunal ."
these organisations and lo- p ~ j1grec;meqt to e/lSure meeling- of the Inl"Crnation- ers Jlave,-lO, ~e.lI'lIill{l1nd now' that' ..,period"of tample
They cauuot Icave LondThe Jjberal
<'Guardian"
cal administration to handle fpture supplil!l.
If liJ:e P7'!£e.- ~ oD0k-- pick . harvests; couldl.endanger· tuaI Wheat Council, ...
on sllenl aboul the reasons also drew atlention to the the backlog of their work,
For behind the fun &1'811Tbe Couucll Qpef1s
its up- Wl.tbln,.a reas@lllll" ,pe-. tUfe ,,,acrlllljle.· World ··wheat
why the Ugandan chair IS Important conference th&- and this way set an eX8ll\p1e arje§ of today, lies t!le $la- meellug on June 28,
The ciod. U1e~,.cqn loti.e a .I9~of. PJ:Dduotloli.~,"year. was
emptyll.
mes of Rhodesia aDd Naml. for other youth around' the rk ~ ot"the worll).'~ po- aim of the "follJ"'...:....the, U6, money:....
" , h (,.
"
417~'I<tonnes, which
The Times noted that sin- bia af1d Southwest Alrica.
pulation. The a1armiuB sit- Cspada. Auslralla -8t1d ..vg. . IiI So~,cjrcul"~t.an~ th,e. I
country to emulate.
w'-'llI!-IIB 1N'I' CCal Increa~e
uation is that th~e viill be en~a-:-ia to ~UFjlfle Lhe temptatIOn' is ~!'F',farm,~s to
oveJ!'~ ,3M' million tonues
ADS. I&M'B8
1,000 million' more mouths passl", of an international reduce ·theiI' <whea~ acrealle.
of, th8f1PPeVi_"year.
to feed every year for the agreement on Wh~II[, suppl- and ~!''Y sYbll~tu!ergroups
Classified: 6 LIoeo per colUlJ1ll, 9 point
TIJia,y4l!Il"u, wouldrhsrveat
"ll.i"....
'" , "
nellt 10 years.
tiley ' n Be
ies. The k~~stone ot such
·is also expected to be good.
,
\etten. Af& l:0.
Just to keep pace
with an !I~ent would be ".
1t fCl.1!flws fuat" when.. ~ Stoeks Iti the five main exca.ifled: 6 LInes per coJumn 9 point
today's JeveJ of food dem- xibg a minlmlUri .price (or.
b~l\;
w~f;;:;grol."i/lli. 'ym .,(C!!t\tiJlued on paJl~.4)
letter Ala, 40
and-and wttbout hoping to
Edltcaial
give'every penon 'enough to
Tel 2tlKlI
IJisplay: CoIWI)D em. All. .SO.
BIIIiusa .. Circ. Mmager: 2383t
eat-tbe world wll). have to
8UBSVRlPTION &A'l'B8
prod~e on a:v'Uage lin exM .......: 261:59
Yearly
. M. 1110O tra BB million' toones ·of gr.
~ 28lIll1-6J at. lIlI
~aIt yearly
Ala, . . ain .every Yell". , .
~N
Agalns~ tbi$
backlr\"Otmd
Addrel8 enquirl.. to the Kabul Times,
Yeuly
DoJ1al'to even the ClU'ent favouiilble
Ansari Watt, Itabal, the Republican State
Dollar •. h8n-est repOrts, leaye .absolHalf ye8'rJy
of Mlhanlatan.
utely 1\0 room for colDp\4ee-
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6475 tons to.Iud~. [100 tons
to Switzerlaud, ,'4905' tons to
pakistan, 1809 tons to Germany, 8242 tons to England,
2652 tons to Czechoslovakia
4194 tons to barter trading
countries and 5364 to other
countries.
Sortiug, cleanillg and pa·
cking are factors which COho
tribute to popularity of a commodity 8IId increase its
sale. these are the factors
which determine the quality
of an export Item therefore
the Ministry of Commerce
drafted and promulgated
rules and regulations gov·
erning the .export of raisins.
The ralsin Export DeYelop·
ment Institute was establi·
shed as a result and the new
rules were applied to the
raisin c1eaniug and sorting
factories. There are the following 12 factories in the
country which process raisin
for export: Samoon, Haji
Rahmat Ullah, Wais. Pash·
toon Khoraka. Bagram, Wa·
zir, Parwan., Herat, Balkh,
Pashtani Yuwali, Arghandab and Kandahar. Four of
these factories are located
in Kabul, three In Mazare
Sharif, three in Parwan and
two in Kandahar.
The acting president of
the Raisin Export Development Institute said that the
increase in export
can be
attributed to strict inrplementation' of the new rules
and regulations according to
which nO below quality rai·
sins are allowed to be exnorted and thus win the confidence of the buyers. The
Institute since its establisb·
ment bas been pooling all
its resources 'for finding more prospel'OUS markets for
Afghan raisin aDd has been
succ.essful to a great extent
The increase ill export of
more than 15.000 tons of
raisin during last year is a
proof in itself.
10 ·the foreign markets red
raisin is more popular than
the green type but In A1ghanlstan greett rainn is prod·
uced In abundance theTefore effmts are underway fnr
finding more and more green raisin markets and ·the
raisin institute is successful
to a 'COhsiderable ""tent.
Abdul Hadi Rashidi said
that -although the factories
cleawng, sortinll and pad<.
iog 'raisins in Afgha nistsn
are not well up· to date· as
in 'other countriea, ·yet they
are doiug.a fine.job.• A·co'!(Continued on ·pa,e' 4)

It. Is hard to Jducrlble the
state of these awkward, na·
ked, charooel bodies, their
limbs in strange contortions
Some colleapes of mine
were shaken by·the sieht. I
do not· beileve that I was. I
felt protected somehow becaure I did not khow these
people and was not with an·
yone who did.
. In a disaster, death can
only be sensed in the loss
of the ·living. Four or five
days fsfter the collision of
the two pines in Tenerife,
the sumvlors were begioing
to lose tbeir defences. Some
could be seeo crying or with
caked make up around their
red eyes.
By that time. however.
many journalists were preparing to leave. Many airline
officials had left
already.
The work of the doctors was
over, the technicians would
soon head fllr Washington
to complete their work there
The disaster was nO longer
of immediate interest to the
rest of the world.
. - . . _. .

By Stanley'Meisler

inevitable. queAlon. Dld'her sed (iJl'!Red Cr0S8 publicity
family escape?' No...Her·fa- rele_al:1II GUmmata, the
ther had 4Jed.
. gd\'enlment refused help fro
The intervJllW tronbled...... om Britain' becaMe of Guat·
me of the -n_en.-"They emala's claim .to "neighbour·
nudged each lither later. Her Ing:Brltiwb!Hondoras.
father's dead,yet :",.,'" talking about a movie. She isn't
D4!spite 'all these defences,
deith cannot·'be·ignored al·
even crying.
But she was no different togetber. In Tenerlfe, the
from a woman in· Honduras bodies were laid out On a
in 1974. When the'f1oodwat· floor ill 'an ertonnous hang·
ers had ·thundered..into that ar: The'llress did not stonn
woman's shack, reaching up Into thut hangar as a remolo 'her I\eck, she had gra· rseless, relentless group. In·
her 'umbrella and stead, journalists. one or'two
bbed
had
managed
to
,et or three at a time, sliped in
away.
bhe
stili for a brief look. They went
had her umbrella, she told mainly out of a sense of dunewsmen, but notJung elSe. ty. They knew the scene woAlmost Obsessed wltn her uld be too gruesome to desumbrella, she wavea It at cribe or photograph for mothe newsmen. No. Sne naa st of their newspapers and
lost live children.
stations.
A tew days stter the plane
comslon. an Amencan tour· . A reluctant journalist was
1st on Tenerile iSland s8ld to urged'by hiS colleague. "You
a newsmlll1. "l'U bet you guo owe it to yourself to go, to
ys came m here i1ke a llok find out what this story is
01 geese." The' newsman no- all about."
dOW, but the linage troubl-,.-.
ed me. The'wrlters and ca-,
II
meramen of the'presJ were
more like locusts movinll re""
lentle,.y forward. devour109 every·thmg III front
otl
. , .
them. It is alWays that way, .
The Populat~on Census ProJ~cl wishes
to ~mplo~
alter "8 disaster.
',two.Afghan nationals
as English secretary tYPiSt t.he
Details must be captured codidates should have a good command of English II
and rushed home to cunous as well as work experience
p
readers and viewers A dead
QoaIified applicants
can write a resump. to Ihe.
cow lay on its back' in frontl'followmg address ~s soon aspossible but not later than
of the courthouse of a Loul"t1 15 June.
M JP B
•
Slana town. Red Cross wor:
T. ' . renez.
.11
kers, weanng gas masks t'l~·.
•
ward off the stench, hunted
P.O. Box 5
for bodIes under a mlldslide
II
10 Honduras. The city hall
.
UNDP Kabul.
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wals the only bUgw~
For more Inform.lion please contact Mr Azizpourll
sti l stAoodhilWn. a D Utah m.
tel. 41295 within office work.ing hours.
p
town.
c
s u c comlct
.
(53) 2-1 •
on theon
runway
next • •
__
book
to
theliesrubble
\he KLM
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plane lh the Canary Islands.
The wages are captured by
notebooks and camel'llS so
sWIftly that they are barely
felt.

•

Datumi Textile Mill needs following two items:
10 tons Potassium Carbonate.
20. toos Tur\cey Red .Oil.
Local and forcign firms or companies who want to
IOpply shoald '~d tbeir off·ers with the sample until
June 18 to the Bagr.ami Factory and be present by
(208) 3-3
Sune 19 .for 'bidding.

~

The devouriDg and spew'
Ulg out of images is.•o relentless that the Press often
seems insensitive. Came,...
men take pictures of·injured
who have asked ·that their
pictures not be'taken. Telev'
iskln crews disrupt memorial services. Survivors find
they must repest their stori·
es a dozen times a day. Yet
the insensitiVlty is usually
not noticect. either by the suo
rvivors or the journalists
themselves.
Technicians bring sanity
to the scene. They do their
work WIth cool precision, a
shining contr~st to the cba
os 1IIld horror. American aviation ollielals listen to tap,
es in Tenenfe, aaalyse pieces of burnt metal. questlo.u
survivors, speak in aviation
jargon.

,

moooo~~~

_Li&i!F"'
_ _ ii!!IIIJ--'

t~-e'ed'ed
The Bost CorporaLlon ueeds one mJllion and one
hundred 3,25 mm diametrestitehing wire each at 2400
11Im. lel1Jtb. Local and foret«n firms who want
to
supply should send
Iheiroffers until June IS to the
Boat Corporati'.ln L1ai...oOffice at Share Nau and be
pl'eSCl\t on June 10 to the bidding cOlDIDittee at the
Bost Corpo&-atiO'll Lialsur.Offlce, Share. Nau Specific.
ationa can be st"e!l aDd secunties are requu-ed.
(202)

~3

OffiCIaldom reacts in a .do.
fferent way. Xhere Me bruiasd feelings reCl'lJDloa.tilnl,
suspicion. This shift,s attention
from
the
h<>rLogistic PurchaslDll Department needs 30,500 ",etr.
ror of
1he
dead es jple cloth.
to. the honour of the Jiving.
Local and forellpl firm. who Wlll1t to supply should
In Tenerife, Spanish OOiClalS come at 10 a.m, on July 27to the Logistic of Ministry
want all to. kllDw that they. of National Defenc'C for
b,dding. Sample and speciare in charge of the control fications. can be seen at theofflce.
tower SlId cookpit tapes. III
(211) 3-1
Louisiana, a sheriff' embarr·
assed the president Of the M " : : : I ~ ~
American Red Cross by c o - .
_
....
mplaining that he had not
IIIsi. . . .
receIved the supphes promi..

N.eeded
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I
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TOKYO. June 11, (JNSAI'1
I
.-lfhe forthcoming elect~
. .
ions for the Japanese up
er house, the House of CoSALIM LTD, HAS OFFERED TO SUPPLY 981 ball,1
uuciHars, scheduled tor Ju·.,bearing for Afs. 202950.
..

11

~~ ~~j,eISn=;~h't~~~~:t. ludivOluals, local aud foreIgn fInns who want t"P
t e
.
supply the above at lowerpnce sbould come 0& June
ise profile of
decline.ot 20 to the Afghan Tarkani Enterprises at Jaugillak,
Japau's t",o major parhes~411
.
~
be
•
the Liberal Demcrats and~ for bidding. :speclf.cationscan
seen.
(212) ~2
the Sociallsl$, aceordll1;l 10411
_
'
observers in the capital.
• __
_
••
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'*, Helmand Arallonet and Woodwork Factory has receIved an offer for two ':i
'+'Tatra T-148 model 67 each three part and 15 tons with 10\"0 Spare Parts at*:
'¥ US$ 67408 cleariDll CIF Afllhan P'?ft& at the period of two month from Czecilo ~~
'-+.' slovak Commercial Consulate iu Kabul.
.
•
'JIi' Buslnessmeu, local and foreign IU111s who want to prOVIde tile same at loW",: I+,
~'price should seud their applications to the Liaioon Office of Factory at Char_Bbl. 'JIi'
, ·'Ansari and be .present by J.ue 20 Ifor bidding.
.
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Scientists
dra·'".
,.
l~ng term quake
forecast
FRUNZE, June 10, (Tass)
.-A long·term' forecast of
earthquakes in Central Asia·
was drawn up 'hy researchers of the institute of physics of the earth of the acll'
demy of sciences. of the
USSR.
.
.,
It is. based on· historical
and geological·geomorpholOgical data about the seismic
Hstorms", which swept th·
at area over 250 years. Thc
researchcrs have drawn an
important concl)lsion:
Epicenters of heavy earth·
quakcs steadily move along
thc zone of fraciurcs of the
earth's crust. Esch such
Cycle .lasts one hundred and
cvcn more years. It has been
established that'thc average
rate or UmigrationII of subtcrranean disturbances is
up to five kilomctres a year
in two major zones of frac·
tures in Central' Asia- .Gis,sar-Kokshaal and DarvazKarakpl. This made it possible to determine the places,
where heavy earthquakes
are pos.sible in the future.
Onc of the heaviest of them
is cxpecteil to occur in seven-ten yeats in the high
mountain I\lai valley.

Grain aplenty but food anxiety' grows
(Continued from page 2)
porting countries-the filth
one is France-·are the ·higand
hest for ~ven years
already there' has been some reducatoon in whea~ plantings in North American
in reaction to low priccs and
forccasts of g<?od harvests
in th future.
This is despite the fact
that drought has affccted
other
crops in China and
parts of Asia and North
Mrlca.
Rain has affected planlings in parta of the European Economio Community,
. which grows subst1ntial quantities of wheat for Us own
consumption even though it
is a highly industrialised area.
fn the Soviet Union, the
indications are tha~ so far
there is no threat to the
coming harve'St. ' .
Grain crops, particularly
wheat and rice, are ~h~ mO-

st Import;lDt single in· the price guarantees to fariners
world's food supply. In 19- who would not then raise
76 grain production hit . an opll0sition to the selling of
aU-time high of 1,321 to- stored grain' at cheap rates
This
nnes and over the last 15 to needy counlrit!s.
years total grain production ~ends to keep down prices
has been mcreasing by aho- . 'In the years when farmers
need more income.
ut 2l per cen~ cvery year.
The origins of this latest
, This is due almost cntirco-operalive
attempt to
ely to the efforts of the farmers of North America, wh- ge~ price stability through
oSe vast plains fill the wor- agreement can be traced to
1972. To ·meet their domes
!d's granaries.
It is to en~re that these tic needs, SOViet buyers opAmericlln and Canadian eratillg separately made sefarmers ge~ a, decent mini-, veral large purchasing deamum price even when stoc- ls with United States merks are blgh tllat the top chanls. When each liCparate
four prodUcAng countries deal became known and thhave started to exen press- ey were all tot'aUey up it
ure for a new in~ernation . emerged that millions of tons of grain had gone, for
al grain ·agreement.
There is also mounting pr_ very low prices.
US comThe offichtl
essure in America and Canada for an e!l1d to what is men~ was tha~ the sales hede$ctibed as "food charily". lped along the proce$s of
but
The ad,ministrations hope diplomatic detente,
to preven~ this frOID incre- ,the immediate effect was to
asing by giving minimum empty America's grain stores and this' in tum led to
in
high pril:eS for "heat
North American and Western Europe.

Ethiopians ·flee to .Kenya
to . escape civil disorder

W~HlNG'rON,

June 11,
(Reuter).- The Carter ad·
mimstration Thursday ~all·
eel'for' a re.dlrection of western foreign aid, to raise the
living standards Of the wo. rid's poorest peoples.
The new .proposal, 'outlin·
Cd by. John. Gil\igan, adml·
nistrator of the US Agency
for International Development (AID), predicts that

..

SclLanka ruling party_'
...
(!lces stiff OpposItIon
:

COLO,MBO,' SRI LAN· The United left Front (ULKA, .June .11, (AFPJ.-~fore ,~) comprising). Mrs. Bandpolitical VI01enc~ was repo-" araDike's former coalition
rted yeste~day as. leaders of pa~tner&-the ,(TrotskyitC)
Srj Lanka s three major pa- Lan'J1ka Sama Samaja parrties p~epar~ to round up ty, tile Communis~ party
their campa.gns for
the and the peoples democratic
Jnly 21 general election.
Party, a brea\l;~\~ai group
The governJUent~o'!tro- from the SLFP.
lied newspaper the. . DaP"
'"
News said 'en
The ULF• wbleb Is conte.
.
• pc'rsons were
injured in partisan~lash- sting about ·130 seats,
es in the Ntt'Yua ElAya Ma~ launeb It/l capt.paign on Suskeliya district where Pri. nday from matara , a com.
me MinIster Sirimavo Banil- munlst s~ongliold in the
aranaike's son AnJ1ra ds a soulh.
,"
candidate.

will

extreme poverty in t)te worl operation and development
could, be eUmiitated within (OECD) take the initiative
the next 15 to ·25 years.
and announced that they wo:
. The former Ohio Gover- uld pnt .most of. their de"enor said the rapid progress lopment assistance' funds in·
of many developing. count· to programmes for meeting
ries· Qver .the•. past 20 years basic human needs.
At the same tiine, they
had 'mit led to an Increase
in 'Ii~ing standards ~or the should make a determined
poorer half ,of their gro\il- effoi'f to substanhally raise
ing 1l0puHltions.'
their offiCial development
This :'applied to lrJIia, Pa- aid. He set as a goal for the
kistari, Bangladesh, most $If basic needs· programmes' '20
Africa and even Brazil, who to 25 bllliog dollars a year
ich has-·itlid 'the' most 'dra·· by 1980. .
malic gr~wtl1 rate in hatin
. <>
fl_'
Ame!'ic~..
GlIligan' said the new approach would focus on the·
satisfyinll the basic' human'
needs of tood, snelter, bealth,' education: an!! employ;
KABUL, June 11, '(IiaKbtment.
ar).-.A delegation of. As"It would stress in ,rural ian and Mrican Soflillipty
areas sygn!fieant laIljl refor- Committee headed liy Ekbrms, as . .needed, improved 'amovich arrived in' Kabul
supply of .fertiliser, water, last Thursday.
'
..
transportation' and credit.
K b I
. , - 'I
At
a u
lnte"W'trona
In the area of industrial de- AI'rport the delega'ti'nn - s
., -- wa
velopment, it would empha- .weicom'ed b D" Raft
Sh
yr.
.q
"
sise labour-intensive . prod: amr!'!z, Direct!)f of .: Third
uction.
l'olitic;al Seqion of the': Fo-'
- He suggested' t/tat the .reiiln MInistrY and . Soviet
western countries in the'. Or- Ambassador to Kabul . Alexganisation. for ECOnomic ..Co-_. ande~ Puza~ov.

S Ii dB. ty
d- 1- _., ',."
e .egatH>.n

'arrives here

. .

Steps were taken to warn
the market of any future
MOYALE, June If, (AN- dents have also broken out largescale but piecemeal' orSA).-Hundreds of Ethiop- over the past few days, cla- .' ders, so tba~ the . situalion
ians have fled to Kenya to shes which required the in- could not arise again.
The 'grain growers are at
escape the civil disorder in tervention of the police.
The· area in the lea-gro..
PARIS, June 11, (AFP).~·
,"
!JJ' , '.'"
. S· d'
~
..
l.'ains ~o explain, however,
their nation, according to
~..··~ ·a.t.".<:1 0''','·
,..' .:"." ,;'-.• '1i:~1' . ,,_~: . .
an'f'C~0'l'8'~:H'~"
PARIS, ·June 1J, fR\luter) that unlike 'sopte internat- wing centrai hIlls whcre 13 Fr.....::-'..
a dispatch released Thurs• ~~~:;~~t:'!!'"fNo<U~
1& '!t1;~·.~~I·~:I"
",.:.. ~~
;'I~"";'.'
for i~'$:v:roiiiiDYit';tO'~!,~6p""/''''''j:\" '~'cJ\i',,,,, ,..,-,oJ.\\ .•r.l."
C ,. , , "•• , li,." .....:-:
.... ' •,; .'
day by the Kenya official . - Wes~ German I'oreign ional business cartels, this others are also vying
GeMinister
Hans-DiE'.rieb
seats
in
,~tbe
J6~ember
r~r''''.~·
4B'dtiSl\',",·iIlter~·'·.
e·~·
.
\~~f;;5.1~A/~~~~;"~·--'~~~~i~I;.:_-h·~:"·
y:-t~.~"~r:¥~d
as
It
has
been
"wheatel",
press agenCy "KNA".
'i!~fJ
r.-afii&'()n·~··,:,a'Cp.(ji:
"The exodus began i'n the ns~her holds talks here to- dubbed does not seek ma- ~ne-chamber parliament s~7i·., 4" • ~~?it¥.~Jloreljpt ...., . ,
as been the site of t'epea-'
~;"li_nnn""d
here,;", "ii! ,:'$".",%",; ", .... "';I'
''''l ;';"'s .,-" •• ';....y. ¥' ..;.1.
wake of a series of armed, day with his Frel)ch equiv- ximIse 'profilB, 'bu~ to E'nc't
. yesf~~~" '. . -.' "l'B~G;LJJliie;.f~;r (ANSAf.(':,~~'iln~i' fOr' Ii value "'t'.. of
anti-government
terrori$t, alent M. I:ouis De Guiring- ura~e falllle", to s!ny iii la- led viole~ attack3.
Last Par~y, (SLFP) w"':ch
~~~;,:."~" ,,~,;~.
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During the signing and
exchanging of the documents present were also representative of the Foreign'
Ministry, some officials of
the Planning Ministry and
some memhers of the British embassy in Kabul.
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- ~ and technical and economic
, •The summIt, brmgmg tdThese 'Coinmonw~alth ec- world - economic' developm: nWic res&!' ;.'
ohum_ sludies of the . construction
g"ther dele!la~es from 33 onomic experts think there, ent'
"
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.. y nine tern for the stabilisation of
latlOn of one
· to end 0t,! We4ncs;~ay WIth the rich and ~he poor na- the ,Common Fund ,ior indi. _ ..
prices in the provinces.
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vidual buffer' stock agree~[est
So the experts appear to . ments. The aim of this woThe Iraq' news agency
The source added thaI
have concl d d th t '
said the- conference - of the technical assistance and maS"~':'
u e
a ·.It WO-' uld be to prevent violent federatloD 'of Arab sciemilu.ld be more pr.actiCllI to fluctuations in the prices
ic Research COuncils wou'd nagement in the field of the
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aIm for the attSIl"ment' '-'Of of',,raw materials on whose last four' days. "." :
development of sugar-beet
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Control Program are alSo
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envisaged from this grant.
secu'rity authorities s.aid yes. times more Of global resourterda)'... _' _'.'
ces per capita thaQ the poor
African student organis- nations.
atio,ns)uive 'calIed. o'n the'>:
Malaysian Prime Minisler
1,200i\l9Q African citi~ens Datuk Hussein Onn, in a
of Soweto to participate in ke~-note economic policy
three days of "peaceful de- speech to the summit on
monstrations of mourniug". Friday, said: "S ome of uS
Tbey also calIed for a strike in the developing countries
on> June 16 and 17,
are often tempted to think'
Security authorities said that tbere is more ·rhetoric
that small' radical organi.s- than concrete action that is
,ations ·among tbe Africans undertaken hy the rich coare determined~ to force a un tries, in what is called
confronta~on' .',vith police international economic coo'
during these . demonstrati- peration}'-'
ons..
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among thCt!l'Sechaha
,Mon'gai~~d in ..the recent 'Paris
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'The developing. nations,
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Morocco has sincR icdicated it will not attend the
foreign ministers' meeting
(Continued on page 4)

. DAMASCUS,
June I~,
(Reuter).-A delegation of
the Lebanese
Progressive
Socialist Party (PSI')
was
received here yesterday' by
Abdullah Al-Ahmal'. Assis_
tant Secretary General of
the Ruling Baalh Party.
An. official sourCe said Ihe
meeting. discussed th~ situation in Lebanon and w"ays
of promoting cooperalion
belwee~ the two porties in
the interest of oeeuritv and
stability in that country..

, ar).-Tbe
. land owners of
Nedjrab woleswali started
paymep~ of graduated land
taxes 'ybletday.
A's(jurce
Parwun pro\'ince said that tIll' payment
of taxlis ~ taking place on
the basis' of dedaration forms whiCh have been filled
hy lite land "wneT'.
"

~~.

of

Gaddafi on
U.S.-Libya'
relations
LuNUUN, June _13, (Reultl" ).- LIDyan leader M.ual1llIIar L.UOUiHl nas praised uS

Jimmy
Caner
warnmg tnere
are

YrcSJQt:nt
Wl1J1C

SlIU outstanamg

problems

between the two counlru:f's,
accormng EO a report by the
Arab uevo'ut.on News Ag<'Dcy (AHNA).
Lolonel Gaddafi lauded
Carter tor wanting to stand
on lhc sidc of justice. adding tbat this meanl Lhe AmCflcans should support· the
Palestinians because their
, I
<.:ause was just. the agency
KAIlUL, June 13, (Ilakht, said in a message telexed to
ar ).- 'A transit delegation
Reuters.
of the Peoples RepuUIlC uf
Carter, the Libyan leaIlulgaria led by' the Presid- der was quoted as saying,
ent of the International Tr, seems to be a good man, a
ansport of the Ministry of religious ma'n who wants to
Transport of Ihal country do something.
Stoy Minov arrived here ye- "I have said he cannot solve
sterday for talks and sign-" the causes of other people
iog of a transit agreement
but he can reduce the tenbetween the Republic Of Af- sion between his people and
ghanistan and the Peoples the people of the world," he
Repuhlic Of Bulgaria.
added.
The delegation was welco,
. Colonel Gaddafi: leader
med at the Kahul Interna- of the Libyan Jamahiryah.
tional· Airport hy the Pre- indicated, there were two
sident Of Internatiooal Tr- wayS in which the US could
ansport and Transil or the improve ils relations with
Ministry of Commerce M, the Li byans. II shouid acceEisa Seyami and some me- pt lhe prescnce of a Libyan
mbers of Bulgarian emhassy Ambassador in Washington
in Kabul.
ilnd it Should release somt.'"
The talks on Iransit ag- C-130 military troinsport plreement between the two anes for which, he said, the
cOl1ntries '. are scheduled to Lihyans had paid but which
start· at the Ministry o( previous US administration'
Comerce today.
hanned from delivery.

Bulgarian
.delegation
arri yes here

N~,w

Turkish parliament
to be sworn-in today

ANKARA. June 13, (Reuter).":" The new Turkish
Parliament will be sworn in
today after an
indeciSIve
general elections which .left.
the country's leaders wrangling over wh~ should ass·
ume ·power.
Officials of Social Uemocralic Leader Bulent El'evit's Republican People'S
Party (RPP) said he would
try to form a minol ity onCparty government.
The RPP won 213 of the
450 National Assembly scats
in last Sunday's election and
would need the cooperation
of individual deputi('s from
other parties to survive votes of confidenCl~"
But Prime Minister Sulcyman Oemir('l, lcacci of a

Young predicts sudden fall of
white Iegime in Rhodesia
NEW YORK, June 13;
(AFP), ~ The minority
white regi.me ;1)' Rhodesia
could cOllapse
suddenly,
engulfing the country in chaos and hloodshed,' according to Andrew Young, American representative at the
United, Nations.
Interviewed On television
yesterday, Young said he
did not know how the Unit·
ed States should react if tho
at occurred.
He also predicted chaos
unless the handover to majority rule were carried. out
in an orderly fifshion,
The outspol<en black ambassador, who has taken a
particular interest in Southern Africa since lie was

. .'.'

shaky right,wing coalition
for the last two years, has'
said that· only a:'othcr coalilion is now feaSible,
Ecevit ,can pOint to widespread feeling here that onIy il cohesivc, unitied gov,
emment can deal "ilh Tur.. key's pressing oroulem •• in"
eluding a huge halanre of
. payments deficit, disputes
with Greece over rights ill
the Ae~ean Sea and the unresolved Cyprus j~~ll(.".
Even more wor"YIll~ tu
many Turks is thr polltiral
violence which
has
cnst
more than 110 lives this yoar
and paralysed most
universities.
Some of Turkey·... lnp bu"
sincss leaders ha~l' c.alll'd
for the swift fonn:llton uf a
gov~rnment and saill
thai
the RPP, as the I.lr~t.·...:;t ~ill
J,!lc party. should proviuf' it.
This"led to spl~culalion !hat even sonl(' !)f 11':l' mf'l11-

"

appointed hy President Car- bers ot' Dcmirel's J l1stin~
ter earlier this year, went Party (JP) who are close t.u
to say that he helieved ... business circles might allsmultiracial society was en- tain on confidence vot('s
and let Ecevit government.
tirely possible in Rbodesia.
Tbe ",tgoing coalitionFor example more French nOw lived in Ivory Coast the JP with 189 seats, till'
than did so before it was ultra-rightist Alpslan Turkindepeqd~nt and
similarly es' National Party (NMP)
there were more British with 16 and the Islamic Nanow in Kenya, he declared. , tjlmal Salvation Party (NSP)
He reiterated his belief with 24- could still comthat the Cubans were a mO- mand a theoretical majority
derating ,jnfllJence in Ango· , in .the new Assem bly.
But the election campaila and were helping to resgn sharpened their differ,,,.tore order.
ces, and NSP leader Ne~m
President 'Agostinho Ne- ettin 'Erbakan said angrily
to was an intelligent an<,l after the election he would
responsible man who would nut help anyone form a, gobe no-.one's puppet, he vernment for the time he·
(Continued on page 4)
said.
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AGRXICULT-URAL
The project for agricultural The new credIts, and
grants foreseen, will en'
credil\! and cooperatives,
able tbe bank to contmue
~as b'!enlone of the prothe support gIVen to ago
Jects deSlped solely to
"
rlcultural development tho
help the-small land hoI·
rough the two previous
del'll ~d 1 farmers to en'
credit projects.
-, 'J . :
galie in produ'ctive fann·
Under Its new three 'year
ing.
lend10g programme' 'the
Afghahman has been recei·
Agricultural Dl!Velopm :
ving help iD its drive for
ent Bank of AfghaniStan
buildiolP 'UP' .all' ,BtIoquate
Will help some' 60,000
agricultural credit. system
farm families.
'
. by the United Nations, the
USAID: and a number of In addition 'to" a, provision
for techDical assistanCe
other iDternational orga·
to improve the bank's ma·
nisations;
nagement and. operations,
the project will enhance
Through· the- two credits
extended
the World
farm mechanisatioD, pu·
mplOg. aDd sinking, irngaB8I1k the' Agricultural
tion wells and canals, on·
Development BaDk of Affarm
deve10pment for
ghanistan' was able to ex·
small- and mMil,lIn; hold·
pand its' operation, cove·
:'
;
ings, land settlemeJlt, fin·
rmg aImost'aU'the provo
ancing for fertiliser, iminces.
Stanislaw Lem. Ciesu.,w' - first edition 'of Catanh-br. Earth: has been all of a suo the habit, JDarket. At
the
prnved seeds and other
The Bank is ahout'to launcb
ChnJszczewski
and Kom;ad ou&ht into', prominence Cz- dden' COl:J,irl)nted anew with moment he js worl<ing OD If
iDputs, produce marketItS thi~d' project iD this
Fijit1/<owski 'are
arg\lallty eslaw ChI D3ZItIleWllki' With the q~tion'he has known Ph, D. dissertation at War.
ing and processing aDd
contextt. T1ie Internati·
the best known Polish s.deD~ his unconventional,. books since tlie/'da:wn of' his exist- saw Ulliversity. Be"has he"
,
support
seavices
for
the
onal nevelopment Assu·
ce !ictioD wnters. It is they appe-ariIlg at One-year an- ence, the bId question "wb· en wrjting for 15 years Jlcw~
bank itself, such as staff
clation will extend ano·
at is·'beyond "tlia!' sea" bav. In 1900'he publislied 'a coltraining, and prOViSlOJl of These farmlOg famlhes con· who" reap laurels m IDtel Da. ~ervals·
ther credit of 16.7 million
•tional
competwons
and
rep.
In
ti.e
las~
.two
years
he
lng'
clanged' to ''what
is lectOon of stories Pl7yhysze
stitute
the
majority
of
the
facilities needed for 0p'
dollars, Of which 4.7 mdheyond'
that
empty
s):lace"
(The NewooIDers), yet, the
resent
Polaljd
on
foreJgn
has
brought
out
Fenomen
population,
and
they
deerations.
Ilon dollars will 'come fro
markets,
11
is
they
who
ha.
Kosmosu
(The
Mavel
of
It
is
only
the
,diIDension
lh·
whole
of hIS olltpul numl>serve all that the governom Canadian funds admi· By the time this third prove
been
translated
~to
Cosmos)
and
I
a'
cOllection
at
bas
ch81lced,'
the
prohl·
ers
nO
IIlOre 'than, 1111 sbort
ment can do for them
ject is implemented hun·
ministered by IDA
the large$ Dumber of lak!- of storieS PotrojDyrczsa gao em.remains,the same. It 'is stornes, !\lone of Czechowsk.
::..-----~---'------------guag~. BIU lin the IDeantl' laktyki ('File Triple' Time a problem' known through· i's stories is a, failllp-!, 'uone
me, m the sbadow of the of a Galaxv),
out the ages. the prohlem IS hanal, they, are all stor.
masters, a new generatoon
of cognition, of man's mit· . les ofla high rankr EaclL sl.
of' wnters has stal"led
to
Chruszczewskj, n~ longer ial helplesltle&s, In confron. ory strJkes the(rll\l4er
by
tabIan.
fMith.
/the
Unknowp,."
its
ingenqity"
ex~eotcoment
project.
aDd
macbmery
at
home
so
eIDerge;
mallY
of
whom,are
calls
his
storielh
scien~
fieJAMHOURIAT:
Apart from, capital' and much as possible.
very ,.!'rigina,l and talented. Ilaon, The fantastic is more of the JDOral maturity of nstrucllion and. tbe ,aUthOr'll
In this mormDg's issue
1t IS a' generation which IS and IDore--oflen becoming the species for estahllshmg skill 'in'_liandll~ words and
HEYWAD
s,:
eI the paper s a y
the paper commeDts on the persono,
I n yes t erde'
y s Issue the gaining ac~ .0 the "ook
"
an accessory. and 'a prop,~or rapporl with other cultur~ images. ;Each, of 'them hrin·
nutrition programme under imp1ement a ti·00. 0 f d eveI01"
gs iDteresting phiiosophic8J
ment
projects
reqUires
a
d8lly
Heywad
welcomes
the
mar~'by
5tO=.
The
la.,
him.
TechnoIoglcal \ltSiODt es
lmplementation In the frasolutions. The tbeme of Cz.
great
deal
of
equipmeDt
and
openlDg
of
the
new'
hospit-'
few
,yel\!'s
have
been
parhe.
belODg
to'
the'
past,
,tile
,all'
mework Of tbe National He·
Alldrzei Czechowski ha..
alth Programme of the Re- machmery Unless the right al in Laghm'an centre as uJarl,y abundant in Eucces""" thor's atteDtion beinB"-l9cu. only publisbed n dozen or ~howskl~s fiction is',n:'an:s .
place In the wbrld and the
of
machinery,
is
houanother
step
,takeD
by
the
ful
d,!lIuts.
...
sed
on
IDan.
Free
of
tlie
110kind
public of Afghamstan
so slories so far but
he reality surrounding miR: ',' .
ght
at
the
right
pnce,
at
the
Ministry
of
Puhlic
Health
r,
nds
of
~
and
space
'roMal'nutrition and under·
'ca1 care 'f-l'hls JDasa
a n fronted' WJ·th.seemiDgly' pn. enjoys quite ~ Itigh rank on
(Continued' on p,ge '4)
, . .attack OIl
nounshment in many a de-- right time, and numbers and for ensur10g medJ
iel'!,' ,nf't literahlrp so
far
.
d - ~
~
conventional. issues, man Is
veloping area in the world cap'aClties, needed the deve· to the Afghan citizens.
01DlJt!ted;by,'S"liandful of
ThiS IS the secoDd hospi.
..
'
put to a test of humaDity.
IS due not to scarCIty of 10pment efforts of the Cowr...ers nas natUrally resul· Th M el
Co
I
untry
will
suffer
The
"'lin",
ta
opened_
In
the
country
d
e f arv of
smos is
foqd, supplies, but due 10
_ '"
te in a remarkable enliv·
Wl.wI1olesome and restrict· ernment of thl' Rep/ljJ\.Ic;\,'1If during the last two mODths. elliing of .•c.leDce flctiol1'and ~~~ltiO°!\ souf~~~ds'An ecolCP-s.
rrr........... of
esl'iro'od habits of the people Afghamstan has de~loped While tbe.MinistrY emphasl- th
new
purchasing
and
~ttisi.
ses
preventive
mediciDe
mOn~
em':r~".Dce
of
ne~.
trBmocrafi
flying.'
to meet h...~
The case is certainly so 10
,',1
tIon
patterns
to
make
the
re
than
before,
and
has
ste.
,
.
"
,
iDgs
that
~~'w:ise,r
than
Afghanistan.
Almost all
t'
In th e 19508 f un~y
•t
"il'oursel~s
oll!ilt9
he
pped, up I'ts f'IghagBlDst
co·
b~ "
e~ti·' .
-,
rural families keep some It- pmposltion more reward.
vestock and poultry. But mg, and productive, ~aDd to ~munlCllhle diseases, atten· ed on 1eclm01o'giplI;' tlrem.i:l·'·~:t a.~~~~!. to
IS also paid to expand,. was !he.dnm!narl,,-..Ind' so ""
:;;;;:.
~'" of
many sell most of these and .secure in the process the tlOU
and .
th
.
'"
.
~~
man. .L4&U". suo:::eufu! liltImprove e semces of me ID lrlicUlous'invention he. ' er ry p.......... "
.\ h
thelr produce. In land short mterests of the conntry.
. g'
. bly h '.
. a
,Q'-'~ proyt
g t e
_ the hospitals aro d 'th
areas such as Badakhshan
At the same time the go.
un
e m mvana
t e~,plvol of 'writer wUh~a.cli8nce
to
an abuDdance of frUits are vernment IS trying to follow countJ;;"
e:very p1Ot; then science, fie. make Dll!nY :intereatlng p:r
SpeCIal efforts are heing tion heglJn to mcorpor~ ycholog'.....· •._n"~." 'L'"ol '" cnI
groWD. The WalDutS produc- operational patterns that
d
_..
""W,,...,.,. "~w Oe11 h I
rna e to raise the standards psy.....ological, socIOlogical; observatiOl1S'M \~e t .
ed In Badakhshan, for 1IlSe ~ cre:te' m~re em' of performance of the',Ille- ecologiqAl' and biological suo teres/ing '1'lln~nSl:O~/b~
tance constitute a substan· wII
oymen
re udce t e_..need dical and paramedical 'per- bjects. This trend, initiated duratioD':and 'fi:rmSltoJi~8
tial part of the walnut ex·
hy Czes1aw ChnJ,szczewslai
h"
. .~'II'r':"
.,
ports of the COUDtry, yet or 1mpo s, an to e""ance sonnel in all medical and
the
.capabihties
of
the
pro·
health
institutions,
and
to
and
Andrzej
Cz""lJoow.kl
has"
~~I~e:g~~::e~~':;or~:
little Of It is coDsumed by
~.
the people Such examples fesslOnal personnel Of the put at their disposal all the come to dominate in the Se- Iity'
nation
Efforts
are
also
mao
equipment
and
su
Ii
d
venUes.
.
abound.
de to develop the sk'lI
d
pp es an
d i s an
tools they need for the sueThe- years 1970--1976 WIt
Chruszczewski"seems to
NutntioD educalJon sem·
o :t~ve I plants for. mak· cesful performance of tho nessed "a change of
th~ 'be one pf tnose few sCience
inars cODducted by the Mi·
g
00 s and eqUipment elf dyties.
guard" aIDOIlg the writers fiction writers who Jry to
,
I1Jstry of Pubhc Health With
\'
determining
the
trends
dn
make
the
reader
reali%e
one
the cooperation of Some in·
l
.,
,
'.
scieDce fiction. The long la· of tqe charact~ticIfeaturternatlODaI orgarusatioDs haStiDg sileDce of Stanislaw es of modern times - the
l
ve contnbuted a great deal
Lem broken oDly by the pu. fact that man, having made
••• . ", r\ ,
to mcreased awareDess abCHICAGO, June 13, (Reu· cade, unless the 'Puhlic's at. blicatlO'll of Maska
(Tile a. trelllendoUS stll' ~ ilis
out food values, and eating
ter) -US former secreta- titude chaDged, "There'll he Mask), largely m~de 'Up of develbpmeDt, in ihe' under.
bahits. The case IS particu·
ry of state 'Henry Kissinger eIther an energy crisis or a earlier writings, aDd
the standmi and coDtrol of the
larly acute as far as childrSaturday warned of ana. fmanoal criSIS or both, whi.
en and rnfants are cancertlOnal r<!t:ession worse than ch Will endanger Ame-rictIed, and the semmars can·
that caused by the 1973 oil an jobs and cause a reces~
centrale more on proper
,
emhargo unless the AmerIC- 10D
r'
tm, will be worse' than
fcedlng of the- children aDd
RIO DE JANEij\O;"June
an pubhc starts conserving the early 1970s".
The well.pre.erved fossil for B~lgari were' JoilOd'" 10 kilogrammes) of mOlphme
Infants.
energy
Dr Klss.inger decried reo 13, (Reuter ).'- Four meD of'a p....viou.ly unknowli .sp. bank deposip he Ii'lid 'made: .worth 100,000 ringgit' (25"
ANIS:
Dr Klss10ger praised Pro suits of polls shOWing that who rob~d a dJbgBtbre he- eCles were found, hy. a wor·
a,e j c1li\'P~ hr.. had, recclv;. 000 ster1iog) locally 1r~m a
In yesterday's Issue tbe eSldent JImmy Carter for
43 per cent of Americans do re of 300,000 crtl%elros (21,· ker 'n a rr.me shaft.
ed tIIem In payment foe je- Thai·registered lorr)' at a
paper pubhshes the Dan hiS concern with the energy
not helieve there is an ener. 000 dollars) escaped an an·
wels he had sold to a fl·iend. bo~der che.ct<polnt'in I<etlah.
and Pashtu texts of tlie cnSIS, but said the public
gy crisis and that 50 .per gry crow'~ outslile tiy throw·
ROME, Juoe IS, (Reuter),'
Police haye so far fail- ,state ,on ~e ThBl bOl'der, a
new CIVil SerVIce Law, pro-- was not getting the message
cent are unaware tluit the ing hanarnls of DOtes into - A68-yea"-old man - was' ed, to trace 'I'ther member3 • ~ust'om,k spokesman said
mulgated last week. In Its and dId not realise the ser- United States impo!lts half the air, 'police sources said sentenced to 15 years in of the ganl whiCh abducted' here· Saturday.
edItorial column the paper IOusness of Its dependence
Saturday,
jail Saturdav for complicl.ty Bulgari in March 1975 and
The" spokesman said the
Of all the 011 It cpn"mes.
comments on the efforts of on forelgD 011
The ~g forced the staff In the kidnapping of weal· relellll~d- hUn a IDonth later kind of drul to be seized In
"What is needed is a lOa.
the country aImed at smooHe told a news conferen· ssive effort at puhlic educa. to OpeD the 8afe, sei· thy R~e je~ellH Glanpl after the'ransom was paid:
northern Malaysia this yeo
th progress of the develop- ce that withlO the next de· tlOI)," be ,said.
zed the money and grabhed Bulgan'more'tbln two ye. 1
'
,.",
ar, was fOUild III three hox.
a gun fro~ a polieehJaiJ w/Jo ars ago.
'
,J ':
,
es declared as tavarmd frIldItor
"
ADS. IlA'1'ES
tried to stop them.
.
Demetrio Ambrosl GrapAL01\" ~.AR, "~aY~la, am Thailand:"
,
When ,tIley flte!\, a sbot pelli was arrcs!~d' litter cur-· JuDe"13)' (ReUter).....:. :MJilayClIl8l'~~d:
6
L1nt!l
per
COIUlDD
9
pOint
T.II1l'
officials
detained
a
Hour M, RahlmJ
crowds gathered hut the
reDey no.tes [onnlog 850;· 8iBn" CuatOiliS"officials " .. Fri· Thafonational' found itl tbe
letten
Afa.
20.
Tel: 1Ill4I"
gang slipped through in the 000 •sterling rS?som paid daY" seiJled"98( pounds '(44 'lorry for questioning.
Clauified: 6 LInea per column 9 poiDt
., .,
confDslon' when' they, show·
.'
EditorIaI
letter :Afa. 40
ered notes around them.
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Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
of Afghanistan.
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HONG, KONG, June 13,
The fossilized
remams of) a blrd between
•
12 and 231. millino years old'
have been' d~vered In SI>- '
10' antung, province,' the New
HaH'yearly
'Dollar • China Newa Agency rep'
- - - - ' - - - - - - . . : orted SlIturday.

Yearly
'hit yearly
POaBlGN
. Yavly
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New hotel in
Islam' Qala

j'

(Reuter).~
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to maximise terror

.... ".
1:1' •
>.
, , ' ~?~"MoNTH8
aD
' •. ~ ,: •,-' Jobil\~e~l~ "\
oi. \t
~_~ ~ <
., .'- itst~mshlng. dehate '. aboU~ se valu5 o~ 'tM,sOdet}l.. lie 'L8iDi nor liny ciirrent memo ~1l'M:iI'f <~~ case, fall·
~ th~\ uses, 8tId,ihUS~.Of\PSY. Irves In:' ~ e J' I' " , \ t" ) Jler'·Of tile :1'tidadiill;.hialASs- eal ~1erIi1iEt:;~'fit;'-Anthony
chillt!'Y .hurd~l!ted ~e·
AJtI~;:IJ!.atjl ~~ odlltlilh l.'OiIIliOOrf~S6If to ctft ~~~li*te to at~ges Of th~, literary mag.. ihI st~eilt's; u· It went h'J!,Jan .anti'P".chlalrist cir''P8.'' ta*l~a'
tlnent' of
.,
oJ nne, tlla NewrReview. In.,.its· o'ri, to' c1~ID·'tli'at,i-midbe8s rt' Of"an- aA~lIbY"m.'
psJUoili. , . ' ~ey of
way the. ~mbniollsnattack' cali 'b1!. a"b~t'tu-cl'J'i11'!'l:iot
~mellt .• (nus' iA '~lMl-' t!X)Slci~llDlt!'Wlgrowth,
On tile unorthodox'viewslof a brelika'tf'ohl.\ 'HIli' m:t~rest Oy'Ii!<'Betks, Who1Jtiltes tliaf· irid' si~lJlii'die--'c,ase of
R. ~. !:BiDg by. his fellow p. in ,mystidsm and :the 'traD&-' 'irl"faet, Dr Lingl hU ne't'er" 'Anna'-the dlmial and hoychlatnst, the ~eric8;" ,Dr cende'!tal al!~: apP.e~e~ '~o; ulieli' the' term :t~:~.~te'hi~· ~ !lfDW,' of' II girl who
Thomas S. Szasz, 'IS aS'lml'o- a vast folloWing, particUlar. position and rlgoi'.Oi!sly opp. softrs a' severeiOiYtJ,otic ilrtant to psychiatry as tbe rly to~the disaffect<id:yo~' o'se'lt'itB'use ftoin\·'t~time it litess, .l,,~'Ii~l~ome by
famous Leavis-Snow' dehate of tbe: 19605: It;is..these vie-, was first· su~ge£eil,: 'Laing h'7lias~(I'.and a,Laingian
of the .1960s was. to Iiteratu. ws an<J,. cults, ,lal1eued, the bas publicly stated so repe- p8yd\o~etlll!t8t,',supervised
reo Yet on' crupal Issues,.Dr, ne~ L8lnilan. sChoo1iot,anfi' atedly.)
by Wng~I'i.al!1f,o\Pd stea·
Szan and Dr'Laillg share p'sy,chla!ry~/that"siasz:triest
Secondly, the term 'antip- dily,}e~,orl\tes.,!!t times
the,s~me, platform.' ,. '. ,to,demll.¥s!1.·
sy~ia\;ry' ,was intr.uducec:\, sM sc;reeched; Jlfe...a wound·
It IS as if LUCIfer had til' ' FIrst,. Soaszl rejelts. 'the and,popularised by Dr David ,ed, ~mal" ~ew.i~T strangle
rnlld 'on, God'-BS another term"ant;'psycb,iatltvl. BS'.:im. Coop'&'. (whelm Szasz.. critid, h~t YOlll'\g son"cl'8\yled arou
p~chlatrist, Anthony Glare, _ preCISe, misleadlng,;,and,ohe. sed,for hiS left·wing P\llitie- n~ on ~I, lours,: .~p'mer~aul
points out. For' hoth' men' aply, self....ggrllndilllbgh·''l1Iie aI views). Furthermore, Co- t1Dllt<lI.~tll!\~ t!Urmture
are lloited in their., deep' op- very term, lie says~. jinpJioi-' optr resigned from the Ph- a~ milld.D.j\:a;.~ of SUI'
position to institDtioual p&- t1:,< ,comnrit", 'ODe:' tu'<)pposin,g UiJd~l~hia
Association in ~",att~)lFIliiiH:t she set
yehiatry, believilr!l)"asylums eve~f.thillil that.P$Yehiatl1ists 1971,
flre'to'MrR,!!~~~d
to be punitive rather than dO'---'wbich is ',absurdp putiC"
ThIrdly, Redler states thFor Dr (]'IIl'e, ~ s thetherapeutic: Thus, the pat!. larly as 'Laing functions a8 at .neither Laing n<\r any ?1'Y t~~~8dne,M.:can he a
ent treated in tlte orthodox a pS)'ChI1ltrist.
other, memher of. the Philia· voyage--~ w~: II; pallent
way is seen by-theml.hoth a8
Fllrthern.ore', L8btg reje- delphia, Assoaation is 'a se. might. be a11~". or even
a "prisoDer' to' be made 'ncth cts the idea that schlzop1lre. If·declared,or ap1!.arent Soel- what IIDpel~ )tim; "f! a dan·
rmal,' perhlipS'Dy tlte use of, nia is Bdlisease: yet'hecon- ahst ,or Communist'
ge"!us
ban~pt form
drugs'or electric'shock trea· tinlles-td treat It. -Szasz sta.
According to Dr Redler. of romantiCIsm"
tment. Both' deny,' too" the te!, therefore, that if there the . 'households' undec . the
But whereas!1.ai!Jc appeatraditional view that>' schizo· is no disease, there is noth. auspices of The P.hihulelph- rs to endor~.a.soO;tpermis
plU'enia is an illness at all, 109 to treat. And if there is ia Asso~ation are part of sive ancLoften.'Jlllll8tve attit.
I~ke say. coronary throtnbo- I no patient, there is no one 'a,social experiment Of tiY]. ~e , towards the, mentally
SIS.
to. freat. Logic of language urn, refuge and h06Pitality dlstiJrhed~Oare-88l18,'Szasz's
In Lalng-'s bes,t-,6elUng bo- alone compels ~uch a conc- t~. people, many of whom approach is uldlODiplomising
l
are sellet:ely terrified, confu- hat:Sh. ,lIIld 'otiten> ponitive.
oks, 'The Divided Self' and luslon.
'Tbe ~.olitics of ElI\perience,'
He', also ,attaeks LaiDg'S sed, neatly hopeless and He aclmowiedlles''5aas;z's ex~bat IS called schizophrenia. own network ot what Laipg. mad ,
po~ 'o£"the brut;ahsation
's seen, as a speciaL,strategy laDS term 'Households' (or
F.ourthly. ID reply to Sza· of patients In psychlanc wathat a person mvents in or., Asylums) where. people in sz's accusation that Laing's rds, hut Dr Glare goes on
der.. to )ive in an unlivable extreme-mental,distress may 'hands are picking the taxp- '~ZlI5z's-Jgnor~ofi the co·
si~on. Dr. Laing deism· hve unmolested by treatm. ayers' pockets,' Dr Redler ncept of schizophrenia has
ed' that the families of dist· ent.' He goes On to claim tit. replies that the truth 10 tho already beeD subjected to
urbmg. 'Let no ODe suppose,' at the cost of the care
of at residents must pay for an elegnli .....d lc1iqical dlSshe wrote, 'that we meet "tI'- 'resideDts' In the Lalngian staying at the households e<:tion by Professor Sir Maue" madlless any, more than as:.<1ums, IS mamly borne by Over half pay of our priva· rtm Roth ........ .'
we are. truly 8ane,'
Thus, the Bntisb' taxpayer, Laing's te funds Of those who. rec·
Roth, who IS PrOfessor of
the patleDt can, he seen as hands"are picking the tax eive and payout of SOCIal Psychiatry at Cambridge Un.
a victIm of his own dlsturh· payers' pockets'
Secunty, Redler pomts out Iversity connnents:ed family or of the perver·
Dr Szas. goes OD to critic. that some of the- residents
BotbJ Dr Laing' and
Dr
Ise a colleague of Laing's, would be C.OStIDg the Slate Szasz deny that si:hizophre.
Dr DaVid Cooper, for state- five to I(), times the cost of ma exists, yet botIi implicit·
meDts such as 'Madness is the SOCial Security they rec- Iy advance theories of what
matter of voicing the realis- eive If they were'in mental it IS. Lamg in terms of the
BY OUR OWN REPORTER
atlon that I am (or you are) hospitals
family and SOCIal setting,
Finally-after maoy otber SZllSZ in tenns of a conspirChrist' ... 'Molotov cockt8lls
The Hotel Enterprise pl· certamly have their place rejections of Dr Szasz's en· aey theory that psychiartri·
aDS to huild a new hotel m m a SIgnificantly orgamsed, tiClsms-Dr' &erks :replies to sts have inveuted the myth
Szaso's centr.al critique of of madness for unsavoury
Islam Qala border, a new studentworker rebellion'
What
the
anti-prychtalrists
his
book describing tftt,.'cure and.sinister reasons. Yet ne·
annex for MlI%ar Hotel, and
have
done,
according
to
Sz·
of
MIII'y
Barnes 'Thongb be ither of them have.produced
a new budding for Kandah·
asz,
IS
to
replace
one
tyranagrees
that
Mary Barnes one iota of eVidence to supp·
, ar Hotel, construction work
a ort their theories, nor- do I
on which will begin short· ny (mstitutional psychiatry) was and still Temains to
with
their
Own
They
have
certai
extent
'a
vel'y
manknow of any eVidence that
Iy by the Afghan Construcessentially
cast
hlame
OD
Ipulative
person,'
he
denies
theJr theories have relieved
hon' Unit.
'
the
family
and
society
JOst·
Szasz:s
allegation
the
their
the
suffenng of al11oDe.
During the last Afghan
ead
of
011'
the
patient.
'They
relationship
was
coeretve
Both
are talented and gi.
year the revenues of Hotels
have
thus
argued
that
the
Berke
maiDtains
that
their
fted
men
who's sllcceeded
Enterpnse amounted to Afs
schizophrenic IS, at least so· relationship was hased thr- in 10terestiDg a wide puhlic
42,409,200.
Statmg the ahove in an metimes, super·sane, in the ough On mutual respect of in mental health But In my
sense that he~uuse he,is a each other's needs and inte- view their theOries are com.
mterview with the reporter
"victim,"
he IS, IpSO facto, re~ts-:-the key approach of pletely sterile, and have ca·
of the Kahul Times, the
more viJ'tous than hiS victi· LalOglan therapy.
used COnfUSIOn, and distress,
President of the Hotels Enmisers'
,Berke
f~r.ther denies Sza· They write popular books,
terpnse Abdul Manan Qu·
Dr Laing has thus f~r reo sz s allegation that kept Ma- firing from the solar plexus
dus sBld the 'Hotels Enter·
fused to; reply personally to ry Barnes 'in a state of unIn conrtast reseat:ebers
prise is a profitable organi·
these critidsms, leaVing It freedom,' whicb S~ equ- workmg Wlthi~ the uadition
sallon whiCh hegan lis actl·
t?tal,!.tarianlsm of psyehlatry have quietly
vltles m ,J.3f>3 Wltlnn the ],'1' to hiS, col1eagues and. supp' ates with
ortersto,do
so.
PrIDClpal.am.
Thougb
admitting;
that she and patiently advanced kn.
HanCe MInistry WIth an 1mong .them IS Dr Leon Redler came to him as a person en- ow:ledge of schitlOPhrenia,
lIat capItal ·O! Ats. 17U mi!·
of the Philadelphia Associa. devaourlng to es.'3Pe from particularly in the,areas of
lion, tor development of
tion, an umhrella Dame for freedom-'she was terri~ed treatment and social origins,
lIotel and restaDrant hus,·
the LaingiBn 'asylums' in of her freedom to feel, thmk Agam the part herediw pl.
IICSS.
~oDdon;
and Dr Joseph H, or act'-Berke claims that ays hciw In schIZophrenia is
The Hotels Enterprise
Berke; the co·author of a her stlbsequent ~otlonal beyond question. Yet theIuns and manages a total
muchquoted book ahout,Ma' and SOCial ,mtegratlon, her re's not a breath' of this in
ot 16 hotels and t1tree res- ry Barnes, who, he claims, frequent triPS ahroad and Laing or Szasz Such resear.
taDrants m the centre and
was cured. of schizophrenia the .complet~ acceptance of ch has achieved real under&pi ovmces the major ones in a Lalnglan 'asylum! and ber In the-Village where she tanding and progress over
are Hotel Kahul, Hotel Ar· IS now a respected ·artist,'
now IiVell, totally refute S7,· the yeors Laing and Szasz
lana, Khyher, Bag/li Bala
Or Redler replies, to what asz's argullle/lts.
have achieved personsl fa.
and SpozhmBl Restaurants
he calls Dr SzwWs grosser
However, there IS anoth- me.
ID Kabul aDd ·the major 'ho- errors of fact.' First, -heither ." celehrated test·case
of
(The ohserver)
tels m the provinCIal cent·
res.
Some ninety' per 'cent of
the guests staying at the
Or.gal1lSation's hotels are
foreign tourists, SlIId Qudus, The accommodatiod charges vanes from location'
to location but the rates· are
reasonable, he adde-d.
The management of the
Hotels Enterpnse attaches
great Importance to clean·
I mess. efficiency and oom·
forts of the guests, he SIlld.
The variety of Afghan and I
European' dishes provided
ut the hotels are up,to thegreat satisfaction of the guests, said Qudus.
Most of the 'personnel I
working for the Hotels are
gradllates of Hotel Mana!
gement School who work
as' head walters or man.g·
ers of the hotels, he 'lIdde-d. I
The hotels run' hy thee
Enterprise are equipped wi·' ,
,~. I '
'" 1 If 't
th most modern kitchens
StUllg.n. (DaAl- This poWce Plltt91 lljJ(e,. ~lh, a,tojp speed. of ItO km/h boa.
For further development
sts a special. oawef.IL ID .front aDd a Pua!lPUl(pZl,SIa-1Jal prneJa,puDI 'Halt Polizof hotel.. and restsurants
el' /It t~ rea.:. .Tt:aff.c police in_ die Federal jt~1lIIOf. Geanan, Wle it to trail
domg husiness m the' count·
speeders and ,other traffic offences. The mot~iaJiQt only (aster and mppler
ry the man'Bgeyoent Of the
than. a pslrol car; th.. robotcamera's slJDla,fUl\.eq;:4tedu.evillenlle m <ow't. SlOCe
Enterprise has p1'f'PlU'tld' a
the, ppotoeraphAnetJTPllfatespate, tio;u1 ~ •.J:e!;OIl4Ii¢~. E....Il,. sO, a SlICL"OtiS!on
plaIT and submitted to 'the 'of ~ pf speeder~' must, be taken ove» ,a A!!lllZlce.. 0(,,400 yBJ:ds or so, The ton
authorities concernl'd for -up"pO&e patroLbu.:., Isalready in use 'n,,a.'IUl,IDIjer,1lf cities. in West GeJ'JDBDY.
study.

NOW.

.

'-'TIMES

NEWW~,. N\'L H6;ia
a br~y Hlinard' grtdbate
who went from
directing
classics in the tbeatre to
making films that are nraised for- beiDg "human" suc~ as "Bang ahe Drum ' Slowly". She IS an actreSs who
sp~clalises in serious, nu:a.
ty, women's roles, such as
Ilennie in the! film "El1I1t,of
the Road" and.... Tennessue
Williams characters On &ta.
ge
He is John Hancock, 38
years old, tall as, a basket.
ball player at 6 feet 3 inch·
cs-with thick dank haiT
curhng"into hi8 collar, She>
'S Dorothy Tristan, about
35, thin, blond' and mtense
They, have been manned for
a year and a half
Judging from their pasts
ODe might thmk that the
two Of them would now he
Il1volved with something ceo
rehral Well, no What they
are involved' With is "Jaws
II" He is the dIrector. and
sbe is tbe co-author, of the
sequel to the higgest money.
making film in history, about a shark that terronses
an East Coast Summer-rc~
ort commuDlty named Am.
ity.
"I thought it was a sm.
art career move after doing
small, heartfelt storios "bout dying friends", Hand.
cock said the other day as
he sat next to his wife OD a
sofa in their Piau Hotel
suite He was refernog to
the film that has hrbught
him the most critical accl·
a1m, "Bang the DrumSlowly," based on Mark
Harries's novel about a dy·
109 baseball player (played
hv Rohert De NJro).
The couple who tend to

BY JUDy

KLEMESRUD

reenplay credit With SaLkler.
"This is one movie where
HanCock, who last month
I- don't care abOut' humani· received a Creative Arts
ty at all," Hancock sBld, Award from BrandeIS Uni·
stllJ smiling, "r just want to verSlty, said that durinR pro
maximise the terror. Peo- eparatiaDs for the film he
.ple are just now going back had talked with the direcinto the water alter the tor Of tbe first' Jaws", St,,·
first 'Jaws' WelJ, w,,'1i fiX ven'Spielberg, who had tu, 'em It
rned the seqnel down,
Hancock, and Miss Tristan
"He told me to be prep'
ga,:" the distinct impre86ion
that they regard llJaMlEI n" ared' to spend a lot of bme
as· a rather exciting, if sO' startmg at the horiZon whIle I waited for the shark
me.whabembmT~n~
l~k
-the way intelJectuals of- to work," Hancock said
ten do when they're dea- "He said that that would
ling With something that's probably he my biggest pro
bound to he popular with oblem' Shark failure We
had several very good talhoi polJoi.
ks My general feehng abHancock said he hlld
been asked to direct the out directors IS that they
(Col1tlnued OD pal!e 4)
sequel hecause the prndu.
<:ers of "Jaws" and

t'18WS

LETTER TO
EDITOR

If," DaVId Brown and Rich·
ard d. Zanuck, had been
Impressed with "Banll the
Drum Slowly."
Dear Mr. Editor,
"I read the first SCript ihW.th reference to the phey had -Howard Sackler
had written It- and I "as otogJlaph ShOWlOg, the sate·
mtrigued With the ch,IU~n. Illte "Gens" beIng under coge of doing a sequel to this nstruction in the works of
e'nonnous--crossmg pidu. NASA, published m June
re," he said. "I had liked 11 Issue of the Kabul TIm'
'~e first film a lot, anrt
es, I ltke to give you the
was Impressed when the
foliowlDg iuformation: th,s
pr<>tlncers told me they we- IS not the first geostatIOnre trying to top It"
ary satellite to be conceIved
So he, said yes ("The mO- In Europe The first one IS
ney was good, but that's not "Symphonle I" bUilt hy the
the'reaaDD"), and shortly tho Federal Repuhllc of Genuereafter deCIded lhat a new any and France and stationscnpt was In order When
cd, since March 4, over the
the producers ask"d Han. Indian Ocean
cock if he could write It, Ite
From June I, thiS satellslud' "No, butt I know who
could" He suggested
his ite has been used by India
W1fa with whom ne had Wri- for radiO and teleVIsion pro·
tten a few unproduced scr- grammes and telephone coeenplays, including an ad- mmUnications "Symphomc
aptation of Joseph, Hellcr's' 1" will Soon be employed
be secretive about the :')e- "Something Happened"
for the same purposes bv
quel, nevertheless diSclosM,ss Tristan wrote a draft Iran
ed that "Jaws n" would
on spec," uand they just
Yours faIthfully
have even more bloody car· loved it," her husband said.
Philippe MELY
Dage m It than the ongmal, beaming When the fllr:l is
Press Attache
caused
hy a new $1 released sbe will share sc·
Embassy of France
mlilton mechamcal shark
that Hancock jok1Ogly calls ~
·'Mllyon u •
NOTICE
IndIan AIrlines on hehalf of Anwar Malek slo
'Jaws n",
which hegan
shooting receutly on Mur· Mohammad Shanf Malek an Indlall national wants to
tha's Vmeyard, IS set four sell a Dutson car With number plate 11517 and eng
years after the shark In ine No 30-119748 to Jagandar S\Ilgh SID Perun Singh
reSident of Karte Parwan
"Jaws" was blown to smith·
IndiViduals aDd offices who have any deahng With
ereens, aDd Will have th·
the
car
should come With", three days of pubhcallon
ree of the orlgJnal stars:
Roy Scheider as the chIef of of this advertising to the l.,cence Section of Kabul
Trafftc Dept
(213) 2-2
police of
MI ty LOI r a,"~
Gary as hiS Wife and Mur·
~,~~CoI)Oo)OOC
ray Hamilton as the mayor
The VlctmtS' "Well there
fl

IS

a water skIer whose horn-

fled husband watches her
bemg eaten", Hancock said
\Vlth a fnendlsh smIle He
also muttered somethmg ahout the shark attacklllil boats during a race and terrorising a group of teen·agers
on a makeshift raft
And
rumor has It that Mllyon
also leaps out of the water
and chomps on a helicopter
that IS trying to find him

----_.

Need,edi

Logistic PurchllBlllg Depaltment needs four kinds
of different machines such as mIxer machine, granol
makmg mach1Oe, electriC stove for making tahlets and
breaker machme, Local and foreign firms who want to
supply should come at 10 a m on July 24, the last
date of bidding, to the I,oglsllc Purchaslllg Dept. of
Ministry of NatIOnal DefeDce Specifications can
he
seen.
(214) 3-2

O'FFER RECEIVED
"i1IIl4'-"

XU9/-.

Ministry of Water and PI/wer has receIved an offer for two thousaDd barrels
Mobel.OII from British Petroleum Company at Afs 9,634,47800 to be dehvered
'upto Sher Khan Port and Insurance up to Kabul Local and foreign flrms
jVho want to prOVide the ahove at lower price shoulo come by June 18 to the
Foreign Procurement Department of Breshna Muassassa at Jashen ground.
SpeCifications caD be seen
(212) 3-'2
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Police and Security Office has receIved an offerfor 32 electnc hide sewing
,:'maehlne and sewmg moeh mes With their 320v motors from Gosho Company ot.:
Japan at US$17,362 Local and foreign firms who Wont to proVide the same at
'~~"\I{er price should come at 10 am. nn June 20 to the Loglsllc Purchasmg Secti ';t,-'
,*011 SpeoflCation and catologue can be seen and securities are reqUIred
,. I
(215) 2-1' .
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OFFER R£C'EIVE,D'
.
AFSOTR Company has receIved an offer for one Mercedes Benz car
200 at total of DMo17,303.30 Without custom duly from Shallsah Service
IndiVIduals, local and foreIgn firms who want to prOVide the above
pnce should seDd thelr offers to the AFSOTR Com pany and be
Jqn,e '20' for hldding.
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Am~rie~. '~J:L, t

(Con!:iDued from page 3)
are hke wolves- very com
pebbve- and I was very
happy we were able to talk
and share mSlghts"
DespIte the success of
"Bang the Drum Slowly,",
Hancock Said he thought
h,s best work was a 1967
Off Broad way production
Of "A MIdsummer rt NIght's
Dream', which wQn hIm an
Oble Award "It was very
onglnal he said, uand I
felt more watching It than I
d.d anythmg else I've done
But you can't show things
you 'Ie done m the theatre
to your Wlfe or a prospective employer"
ll

HIS latest film,
"Baby
Blue Manne," another Ilhu

man' film starnng Jan·M,
chael VlDcent as a senSitive
marme who washes out of
boot camp In 1943, was reJected last year by most of
thc cntics
UThat hurt," he swd, "I
had almost alway, gOitten
good reVIews But 1 can't
blame them, I must have
missed One-third of the
reVIews were
favourable.
though"
Miss Tnstan grew up m
Yorkvl1le, NY, the daugh·
ter of a foreman for Western E1ectnc. A former pamter, she later SWitched to
actmg and appeared as a
whore In "Klute", played
Gene
Hackman s
SISter, Coly, m "Scarecrow",
and was the female lead 10
Man on a Swmg' On sta
ge she played Blanche 10
a Los Angeles produchon of
A Streetcar Named Desire' w.th Jon VOIght, and
she recently flmshed a s.x
week run there m another
Tennessee Wl1hams play
Two Character Play"
Does she prefer wntmg
or acting' UWfltmg IS very
satisfyIng to me", she rep
lied "But nothmg compares
to workmg In a play With
a good role In a good theatre"
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PETROS TENNESSEP. Ju., his'
"
I I
ne 13 (Reuter) _
Poliee
Kersh W1
James Earl Ray
who had been'holp(qg
:
conVIcted killer oJ CIVil. ng: 10 his efforts to ""gum '; r ... 'u
." well Over
hts leader Martm Luther treal,
he
Kmg, sald yesterday. they escape DUg}rt ~ ~a'tt nf jl nj'ua"electr c secu1{~J:I~
believed they were closmg plot to kID
to prhent,:-sia'lla'(j6Ds
',I
n:
10 On him
hlln ttl1klng
,
'Ii ~o wonl! ~'lh ~
Ray broke out of bushy" DPA adds Ail th~ huo.1'1 r)('¥o " arer;e~hasat It"
mountam state pnson "Vlth for Ray, widened yesterd#~ .nflii'tk backg;~d r",
sl" other pNsoners on f'ruJ. the slladows of a'dark paM' ~:Ati~lh'ahc8l1y lIl~ qu.:it:"
ay mgb't and fled mto tile returned' to haunt the co!" 16iYh~,,!:iMrn H~w'dW RI9
surroundmg rattlesnake lJl- untTy I'
L"
,ali ~ei!ucated
I I get
fested mouolams of eastern
Many
feel
iJi'er
Tennessee
easy ill VIew of the clrcUlr{;,' mut:a'er snd \Ilia" b.Ye hlm
stances under wh,th Ray,' ~l'il!fililDey for tile' journey
One convJot was shot and and several j other Inmal~~; 'tll'J..':!ildon wltere h~ , W~S'
recaptured
Jmmcd,ately,
of which three ar" still 'at' ,a~\i!iil
"ill
-,
a second was pIcked
up large, escaped from the br.
~,I'l"
~
Salurday from Ihe pns ,n ushy mountam pflson, Ten-' hl;;;:¥iultlmat.ly presented
and a third the alleged rna- nessee
• as the tricked ""'101-,
stermlOd of the JaUbl eak,
1m nf ,3inknown :w.trC-pull- \
was found early yesterday
Thus ,t IS nnly loglcld tb_ er, ~ a ~?nblct msn naa church oilly away
at less !than 24 hours after m¥, Raoul Who was nevThe man, Larry Hacker, the Jailbreak, Ki'ngs friends
~yerell ,He s:ud he
32, serving 28 years for ar_ are asklDg themselves wh-' ad,~~ght the wellpon whmed robbery h~d appaH'n
ether It was qu,te a 'nor. ic%, idiIM King bnt he had
tly been flushed out of the mal" one
not':jiSed iIt

LaW~l!t~ac

hunh~g

~ _~~es<:a~':tbe::eoer-~'

J\~

AmerJc~l1s

'~1':'" to'~jilg'snd

man

.t~e lOJn~

i:f.

rough mhospltable kerr,",n
by bloodhounds
"We have mtenSIfH'd the,
search In several areas nearbY" srod prison spokesman JIm Gilchrist after Hacker's recspture "Smce the
man thought
be the nngleader was so near, 'We th10k Ray end the three other
fUgitiVes are close m"
Ray 49,had tned to secape several tlm~s before
and was actually on the run
f
rom Mi!ssqurl state peD4tl>ntlary when nr Kmg was
killed on his motel room ba_
Icony m Memphis Tennt's8ee, by a slOgle nfle bullet
on Apnl 4, 1968
But hiS successful Jallbreak renewed speculation that Ray was only the 'tflgger-man In a conspiracy to
murder
Dr Invcstlgahon
K ng
by
A recent

JOHANNESBUHG
Julie
13, (AFP) - ~even' penole
received gunshot wunds and
others were lnJUled when
pohce were called out yesterday to deal w,th disturbances at lhe coastal City
of East London, a polire spokesman sa,,!.
AccordUlg to the spokesman, a claSh developed when
police moved JD to quell a
not at the CIVIC hall m the
Afnca
, Itownsh,p of Mdan.
tsane, outSIde c lS~ Lnndon
COPENHAGEN, June 13,
(Reuter) - A secret meeting which ,ncluded World
Bank PreSident Robert Ma·
Cnamara and 48 of the war_
Ws top famIly planmng experts took place m southern
Denmark last w.ei'k
the
closer relatIons betwren

The Rev. Palpfl Abernathy KIng's thel< IS not the
only one) who c1anns lhat
Ray d.d not l'Scape volunt.
arfly

When he VIas flOaJly ready to divulge hiS secret
Ray was Ioidapped, say. the
blsck psstor
He fears that cO -<:onSPIrators behInd the Km;! slaYlOg wanted (0 sUence forever a Wdtness who ha~ be...
mome dangerous
As fsr Abernathy IS Concerned, Il IS certam
that
Ray, w.ilh a long court record, did not k.1I the world
-famous KlDg of hiS own
accord m 1968, 'lhere are
many who twnk hke Aliernathy
Doubts and mIstrust never
10 theLuth
murderqUIte
casesceased
of Ma-In
"
the Justice Dcpartment fo- er Kmg and John" Kenne.'
uod no eVidence of a cons- dy
piracy, But Hay had spoken
Indeed there are
to congressIOnal lDveshgat- lDconslstencle.. and u:~f:'
ors who have been holding ed questions .n Ihe t" 0 cathelr OWn mqulry and one _.
The same can be SaId of
official said he was provld109 new mformation ahout
nay s getaway There 'vas

~o

S'

WORLD NEJJtS

ROUND UP

DanISh {'oreIgn MIDlStry t:Onhrmed yesterday.
The four-day meehng
held lOt the European high
school on the Island of Moen, also II\voived the Ruckefeller and Ford' PoundatIOns No de~,ot..,I~, U ....
nda have been revealed

,

,

CARACAS, June 13, (AFP) - President Jllmny Carter's Wife Rosalynu yes'erday ended her tour of se_
ven Lalm American
and
Carubbean naho,os sfter a
two-day VISit to Venezuela
Durmg her VISit here she
conferred With Venezuelan PreSIdent Carlos Andres
P"rez and WIth Ills WIfe BIanca Among the tOpiCS discussed were energy, hUJllan
nghts and the ne"ds for

SCIENCE FICTION
(Conhnued rw,nl page 2)
Humamtananism and the
search for an optimum mOdel of human and soclHI
relations are also m the focus of allention In the wr,ting of Andrze1 Krlepkowskl, one of the most mterestlDg young wnters to bave
the
heroes
of
hiS
scrence
fIcllon
VISIOns Seem to be handiCapped on purpose hanllu:apped In confrontation WIth the nobler, or pseudo-DIObler. 'representatives of
bomo saplens Krzephowsl{l
seldom lets hIS ,magu\ahon
reach the 5tal s He preter~
to wander along the track
of human deSires, dreams
and ambItIOns
There IS yet another rea·
son why the appear;mce of
AndrzeJ Krzepkowskl
and
Zb,gnaew Pibstak ID the gr_
0up of SCience-fiction wrIters deserves attention In
Its technological
epoch,"
sCience bellon was a genre
dO.IDmaled by Journalists or
wnters onglnahng fI am
SCientIfiC Circles 1 ne wr)t~
era of the younger generation have broken thiS traditional pallern 'lhey melude teachers, hke Henryk
W GaJeww, Andl'Zel Merclk, Zblgmew Zak, graduates poltsh philology
like

Andrzel Stoff, and students
e g AndrzeJ Mateoszek, Ja
cek Szypulsk" Daroslaw J
Toruli, and fmally, qUite an
event ID world sClence-ftctlon wnters of working class oflgm like Anw ZEJ 1<1
zepkowskl and Zb,gnle"
Prostak
The fIeld of profeSSIOnal
artistic lIlteresls has brnad
en~d leadll:lg to tbe broadeDIng of the subject matte,
The new SCIence hcllon IS
lIo longer a projection of sc
.entlflc speculaltoll but a
specul~ou over the extensIon of the ex,stlog reahty
Can we speak of the emergence of a new trend In
Pohsh SCience flcllon? For
several years now \\ e have
been \Wtnessing great· chao
nges lJl .the genure We have a1s6, Ileen wltnesslhg 'a
remarkable flse ,n the ranI( at Pohshtdence flchon
on the world' marlCeTs The
best pr,of of the hIgh esteem tbe Pohsh st.ence f,ctIon enjoys is the fact ..that
Poland had been enlrlisted
With »Ie orgalllzation of the
3rd EUROCON, a <onventIon of ElU"opean SClence-flc,
!jon wnters, which wa:; held
in Poznan pi Augua! 1976
(S 101)

Pohsh weekly
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i/ttrlCIIJ(' sources
the',
sulijecU.ar'ttie,roAU
Ilelid·>t !i.
A
!lS, ~ ",', " "
qlJilI'tllrj,may be rai8Cd 'dfi!' tt"SiJdlll'l
'wild: r -.
8i'i
I ['f1:'t"iJ,t!'- ,
I1.hd" b1!.ve both~ camp'iligmng ,
jUit1&1i so 'th't..
•
t
th \~~4i:OUld 11lt':I~~ K base b\bved ttraftUtW~-EtljJC>' I ~6i!lritetilh.cet an(~ l\ll(~J; pllm~cllpltal:of iddJs'Abli-'
pilli'lIrrltJr ofll~'Yllcl,v~li~sl' ba,(feel. they liave~ enn,'gli
I'
AOJ' Wali a Jlo'li-li,IIH!CilI' S'nPPll'rtI' ,"', I
'\ ;
ut
body lIelela,llB .'l.,~ted
•
the' gll6rces slud they
1
Th~yn passed ''Tesolutlorts did 'not elCPect~the summ{t
denouilCinit
j and' to 'be 'to filvbUrlof '0 movif
terrbt eJllployed')lt the' 'Z!. 'l'hiell\ would' !'sis" prob1J1JflS'
ort;lst ~t~
lluthOrLties1,01 where to ga;'ev eo t~,ough
sgsinst Patestl~il\.n ciVilnin ' OAU" work ,was ~ometinies
populjlboos" ~nd the cant- affected. by the rAcUrleni
JDuaJ;lon 01 ''taclst'' IsraeY ,outlitellks Of vlolenc-<, In
settleJllellts-Jn uecpuled Ar- the ,Ethiopian oty- where
ab lands
the gr:Ouplng was fO~lldmg
The congress re.olVtld th- 1~ years agot
at the 29 "~cupledV Arab
'the Secreter$l.Gener.a1 of
townships:in the )Vest Ba. tile 'OAU, William, Etekl
nk and the Gaza stnp -< be Mboumnua passed ,through
t d
I..
".
b
'd
h
accep e as A...O members' n.8Jr.o I yester liy on
IS'
The 1~0 delegate;: ht're 'f.B) do. an OAU hberalioo

,,(I\ff,;,) Isr'a

Venezuela and th~ UDlte<I
States
Speaking In SpaDlsh, she
told newsmen al Caracas
aIrport that It had been an
"excellent tflp and
that
she was now looking forward ~o retur...ng to Washm
gton lo reJOIn hcr husband
and theIr daughter Amy
I

MADRID, June 13, (Reuer) -'lhe centre-right coIlbtlon of Spanish Pnme
MiDlster Adolfo ,'>uare::. w.lI
win 141 or 40 per cenl of
the 350 seal/! 10 the lower
house of parltamellt 'It general elections on Wednes
day, according to a poll pubhshed yesterday
Bul the poll: pubhshed by
the lIbeJ1ll newilpaper
EI
AlB, si('bwed
le~wmg sur_
the
ge_ whil:h would. gwe
mam SOCialISt Party 121 seats and the commumsts 28
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I t tee Whll:h drew up the new
body's '~lllbxtes
r f"
Pro~ h~ been ma~e
fbr the Aui>t to glV
ala
at a later date to Afrl~aD
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One raft tbe men were
was a regular liferaft WIth about 10 men aboard bm
the olher two appeared te
have been made trom emp-

10

Carter regrets Young's remarkOnSweden
WASHINGTON, June 13,
(Reuter) - III S
;PreSident
Jimmy Carter :;ald m an tn·
lcrvlew released by the Whthat
Ite House Saturday
Andrew Young his c"n\ro~
e,slal UDlted flal,ons aillbassador, hl\d concentrated
too much on African problems
the
He said
he and

E. Europe's annual trade
.
fair opens In Poland

ty of pay for the same 1<md
of work done
promotion
opportunities for black clt,zens which IS not there, an
end to the highly d.scr,mlns,lory pass system that exISts do, Afnca
Carter sllld the Umted
States wanted South Afnca
to gIVe up its control over
NamibIa (South West Afr..a) and was work,ng closely With Bdtain on the RhodeSian question

envoy agreed at a meehng
last lfuesday thalt' Young's
attention "needs to be spread more wldel)< to the CarIbbean, for In'lliihce to the
deyelo~ng coulllties In south and central Amellca, to
perhap$ some of tne ASian
countrJes"
carter said - tbe remark
by Young, when he returned from a rec..nt Visit Ito
South Africa that Sweden
Is a raCISt country had be-

en 'unfortunate"

Compulsory
safety standard
for BEC hotels
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on Muther's Day
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Gromyko,
Genscher
begin talks
in Moscow

~.

land taxes
.

I
a t roI pane
saves 22
men f sunI{en vessel

"They were aboul ~hree
kilometre when we spotted
them and almost Immediately they' sent up a flare
The commander said "Wh<m
they saw us lhey went wild
They stood up and waved
hke mad"

lIoffm~n~')eet

Austrian
delegation
arr i yes here

ahgned, developmg, SOCIal·
DAMASCUS, June 14,
1St
and IslamiC countnes
KABUL, Jl1I')e ~t~ ~r(Bakh· (TanJug) - The pOSSible
KABUL, June 14, (Bakht
Fahum smgled out the
tar) - The Amballllidor of renewal of the Geneva Midthe Federal RepubUl!,of Gcr dle East peace conference expanSIODlst and aggressIve ar) -A delegatloo of thc
many to Kabul Dr.' Franz by this year's end should not pohcy of Israel as the m8Jn Chamber of Commerce and
Industr,es of Austria led by
Joseph Hoffmann Jllet Co be ruled out, but nor should obstacle to peace m the Crltl
On Dr Frlednch Schimpf V.
mmumcation MiniSter Eng too much be expected of thIS cal Middle East area
Abdul Kai1m AttaSree at gathermg, at least not at thIS occaSion, agam, he re.- rector Far East Board, Fe
10 a m yesterdaY'
first, Khahd Al Fahum, peated the Palestinian stand deral Chamber of Commer
that peace 10 the M.ddle ce and Industnes of Austr
During tile mee~g, co
PreSident of the Palestme
la arrlVcd here yesterday
East
lIS Inconceivable With
mmunicatlOn
developmcot
National Couoc,l, has stat'KABUL, June 14, (Bakht· human, SOCIal and natIOnal rlty of the women, and res
out
Israel
s
complete
WIth
projects
and
other
related
ar) - With the reading of aspIrations, and 10 accord- pect to mothers of this land projects, the financing of ed, pommg out that "Israeh drawal from ail Arab ter
The delegatIon met the
leadership has become more
These legal sureties can
the message Of the Presid- ance WIth the requIrements
Pres.dent
of the Chamber of
ntones
OCCUpIed
10
1967
which IS enVlsaged iii thc aggressive and arrogant thent of the Republic Moham- of the time and real needs have a valuable bearlDg on framework of the ~k Ger
Commerce
and Industnes
and
the
recogmtton
of
the
mad Daoud Mother's Day of the day, have performed the success and role of the many grant were dIlJCussed an ever before
leglttmate nattonal nghts
M Akbar Omar and hcld
In an mtervlew With Tan- of the Palesttman people'
WI'll be observed In Special their hls(onc and valuable women In exerosmg the du and VIews were eltci!iiiiged
talks on Issues of Interc~t
Jug correspondent Fahum
functions throughout the c0- role of brlng,ng up the sons bes they shoulder
w.th hIm at 11 a m
yrs
DUNng the meetifig Ihe
and daughters of the nation
commented, too, on the US
untrY today.
TOKYO. June 14, (Reut- terday
delegation
of
Fe
tec!uucal
Partiopabon Of the wodIplomatic Initiative
Today Jauza 24 IS the Mo- smcerely and successfully
er) - A Japanese Fore,gn
men
and esteemed mothers deral Republic of Germany
Apart
from
thIS
the
mothers
ther's Day JD AfghanIstan
Ministry offiCIal WIll VISit
who had come to Kabul to
"It IS fight that Us. Pre
and the high status Of InO- of this land have had a pr JD the construction of the survey the related proJccts
V,etnam this month to OISCU
sident Carter and sdic me- ss setuement of the formther WIll be highlighted In ofouod role JD orgarusation new Afgan socIety ID the h- was also pr~nt
'1
mbers of hiS government ha er SaIgon government's 15,numerous functions JD the of the affairS of the famIly, ght of the vafues of the
,<,)
msnagement of the home Repubhcan order which gu
ve on several occasIOns rna
500 ml1hon yen (56 mllhon
centre and provtnces
Oraduat~d
arantees
national
mterests,
and
partiCIpatIon
m
produde mentIOn of the question dpllar) debt to Japan, the
The newspapers, and othof a PalestlDlan homeland', ~hlllStry saId yesterday
er puhbcabons 10 the cen,tre ctive purSUIts and national and the mterests of the rna
and this means progress m
It saId Tadashl Ohtaka
and prOVInces WIll observe econoDllcs, elther dIrectly sses of ouryeople, snd whl
ch IS 'n accord WIth the
relatIOn to the stands of US of the Econom.c Cooperatthe occasIon by publishmg or mdlrectly
CHARIKAR, June 11,
MOSCOW, June 14 (Reu
reqUIrements of the tImes,
admlmstratlOns In the pre- Ion Affalfs Bureau, would
speCial edltonals, articles,
(Bakhtar) The dlstrlbu
ler)
- The Sov.et and W.,
VISit Hsnol for 10 days frThe hOles we live 10, are IS one Of these duties, mO- tlOn of declaration forms ceding twenty years'
Fah
photos and bIographIes of
st
German
ForeJgn Ministom
a
date
yet
to
he
deCided
the outstanding mothers the tlDles of diverse strug- thers more than others may for determlmng Of gradua urn said However he restaers
Andreu
Grom~ ko
and
diSCUSS
the
debt
to
become
Instruments
for
atgles, st different national
ted the PalestlOlan stand
who have won pnzes
ted land taxes lD the PanJ
Hans-Dietrich
Genschcr
ve
and mternatlOnal levels In tamment of progress and
that Carter's concept of
sher
woleswsh
of
the
Par
sterday
began
two
days
of
The PreSident of the Re- these struggles success wll1 honour for themselves and wan provlDce started On Su ·homeland 15 vague stress
talks expeoted t.) help prep
IIIg that the Palestlmans
public Mohammsd Daoud come , to those who have a for the sOCiety and for theIr nday,
are the ground for a VlSott to
'want a homeland on the
has .ssued a speCial messa greater firmness of charac- people, and add to the past
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MOTHER'S DAY'

THE MILITARY USES OF SPACE

AFGHAN PRESS
------
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WORLD PRESS

Ildren in the same Illanner
as her late huslilltld WfBhed
to do, She wanted her chlldren to get educated aod
serve their country witb
the same spirit as their father did until be breatbed
his last. Hence she tolerated all unfavourable circumstances but remained determined to get her five sons
and one daughter educated.
FollOWing are the children of Mrs. Zainab:
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, book: arguing. tha .:nitcliunes ,~~rIll -al !i'its att,cks, COm· ''''Ilolii~ 'of /lianlCiI!tll.:' 7_0Idest- '
~ilin witllJDr Joshua le,
u \'ev~r1i"e a'cIt
rea' ''l'!jlu' d~8li~~~iive ~rlst1ell ~. ariel- newest, quest~n'i:,'How 'derberl;i' ~rofesSdrc' Of' Geie.
~t,.,~d ti:~tt~~~!'.I'~
'~,_ WilW;~"j\~' "'~,,4Stiit_'14 ,MlJ8el
,more, shoula 0 nm: 'be, ews, cqmme'nts and, replles Wl)at doe.s .it mean lor a~ hy- .. 4ureate In 'med!,cme, "
g? ,,:: . '~Th~.e~s. !t, . ,~esp~ead
. ''NIFty yea~ ago!,,-itl.':~he pr~vo d by W:e~en~aum:s,~~"!!In to )qa.o~ somelJ_
F~_ 4Il4 ...".
j!1,f!lftY of the comP,1Jler re- boOk,. , " r~_w!!r.~, ).~~at' d 0 4 B ',i1~, ',< .-rlnt~{lictf~~et,,, ,
I--------....,..-~:.-=-..:--=----'-:.-~...:...---....:..:----.l: volution, before p~blems hum I1.,~4,~~WlH~~\ !!!pUler? ~ (~.:rtiit!- W J,WelZ
allm:retilted from
·,oegiii1fcropPlllg'·biI tIIll1lmbl. nian at'tfO'.,-ljT65 .N~'lhe::-'>.ftllw do w'lli\lt'
Wilaf~ ;,;'Mrt: ",'If y~'art~ent that
~}
'....
ie wl~ told that C9mputers contN!versy has spined into the limits'.!lf sdence? What it cannot lie 'done do~ neit
WotiJil;>be sllliu\tef(tbliii~lir8- the prestigious publication ate the limits of digital co- rest on aoy pa!Jl!e;ular limitIce is the silent language of the peak; and fire the silent language of the star
In ~bmpute'".chess ,pll!Ying Science, in .~os~~ag!ll\'he'," ,"plJllal:!l? IF. "u ,
,ationt of-cOIl!l'Jrers, ,or the
(Conrad Aiken)
and7.inacltine .traslatlon, for' was' attackid';~Vli';'!'l~el\~sf";1,,·~~Af~Jlt~,~.nlvers'~:lri'
£~ ~tli'!~I\Jfh"-ll~~r intything.
example, were just around ago.
I ' ,~! . , '
- P.a1b~ ,.OOifornla, one-,of ,. Of tbat"-kl.nd, It''',"mply rests
the corner. So, far neither
In an article en,titled "wb- the bandful or bentres rese- on the nature of science"
has been accomplished su,* at computers mem for...man arc:hing artificial, lintelllgen-.,
"How far can science see
essfully, and neither is like- aM soCiety," Profl ~bert . ce\"'cqD:!p~~r "Sfl1lntl"s~...CIln- ,0IntoJ~nyth!l'g, ,p'!J'ticularly
Today the 14th of June (24th
has come to hold a signiand educating them ago Iy to be any time soon,
Simon ot"thjl, €ai1ie.~I- ~~ded ~lit..~~ ~lIVli\ "'l't ~-"~~?': he ~f:I.' ~tI1!~ artificof Jauza) is Mother's Day.
ficant place in our socie·
ainst ;nnnmerable Odds
Nor have computers has Ion Uninrslty iin ~rgh': ltieved!;\the.'iDla'o~ tHelil·tllr- .,aI:1ntelllgiataa claIms that
Mothe'] m our society occuty. Every year most out- Greater success of those much succ,\ss in lIIaklng ded- argued that computers were ough of teaching machines the comlluter metaphor 'can
pies the hlghest place and
standipg mothers are sepatriotic and selfless mo- sioDs that require judgment, no more or less dangerous to think, rathen tban to sim- somehbw, expUcate .the whthls auspicious day is belected by the Afghan Wothers who forget their They can rattle off the .Man- than any other machine In ply repeat they eagerly de- ole mll1), This .st.ikes me as
ments Organisation who
JOg celebrated allover our
self, their comfort and hatton telephone directory the Industrial Revolution,'
mons\rated several., progra- being enormously. arrogant
country,
are given glfts and prizes,
their ",ishes ill responding uneiTingly time after tillie,
Simon, who is one of the mm~s that; tliey said, exhl- and just .plain:.wroag-wroThe Afghan mothers throuto the needs and challenge whlch no human can do, but leading figures in artifidal liited "cleverness,"
the norm In selection is
.
ng in principle.", l
ghout hlstory have been
of the motherhood is the they ,cannot begln to distin· In~lIgence research, asserof course the circumstanThe ultimate alm of one
Back at Stanford I J:.eae"bgreatly successful In their
aim In selecting the outs- guiBh one,face from a11llther, ~ed that Weizenbaum's posi- s?ch,programme, called. ~- erg countered;,'f:Asaertions
ces which they had to
sacred task of rearing and
face In rearing their chtanding mothers. Such as babies can.
tlon was that man was not
Clll, IS to enable a physlC1an aliout what wlll never be. potraining patriotic sons.
selfless mothers IOfluildren.
subject to natural laws aod to type i~, a patient's sympt- ssible are not loglcally tenaence their chlldren wltich
They bave always since. The President of the Repu<:;Omputer scientists "ave that. knowledge about man's oms and test results and get. ble. I don't know what's ,mkeeps their character stea· always sald, "Give uS more ability to ~hlnk. ~as danger- back a diagnosis and sugge. possible, I prefer to work In
blic has pald his tribute
rely devoted themselves to
dy protecting the cltild tiIIIe, The problem is. more ous.
this national aod historiclin a message issued on
sted tre~tment.
what Is possible, and try to
al task.
against the ills of the so- complex that 'I.e thought.
the occasion to the exalt"I have pronounced ,hereSo far, thel machine has se", what we'IClon Ido,"
ciety.
Children of today are the
ed position of mother in
"Then one of them, Joseph sy .and I am a .heretic," the been ·taught 450 rules regar"Organisins are, built out
architects of the society
the Afghan society spec- F,ght against poverty and Weizenbaum,1 a professor of tweedy, 54-year-old Weizen- dinglmeningltis, culled from of'matter, I'can see no place
illiteracy for guarantee. computer science at the Ma- baum said his omce in Cam- medical' journals and Stanf- in principle'by wh;ch I can
iaily pointing out to h~r
to come in future tHereing a prosperous life in ssachusetts Institute of Te- bridge, Massacbusetts.
fore they need today marole in the family as do
ord' hospital case histories. believe· tbat a brain can do
developing countries occ- chnolngy, wrote a book saximum devotion of motheconomic uoit and· her paWelzenbaum, .who says he It compares patients' histo- a computation that macltine
upies a paramount place ying that the project was fu- loves beautiful machinery, ries to those rules and has cannot," he said. "A brain
ers who hold hlgh moral
rticipation in the producin their development pl- ndamentally unsound and was not the first critic of ar- given,-aecunate dlagonsis un- is, however, enormously movalues and national crittion sectors and in our
ans. Similarly guarantee- dangerous to pursue, paJ1l:ly, tificial intelligeoce, but he der .experimental conditions. re complex and, dynamically
eria. A mother's loving
national economy.
ing of equal rights to wo- he said, because the compu- was the first from ,ins,de the Sometimes the machine wlll organised, built on very dicare for the child is high- The educational institutions
men also formulates a ters' and humans' ways of field,
ly important In the way
throughout our country
ask for more infonnation fferent principles and subjepart of such campalgn thought would always be althe cltild shapes mentally
today hold special func"Weizenbaum has as mu- about
a
test
or ct to four billion years
of
and fortunately Afghanis- ien, and beeause knowledge ch experience as almost an- about
and physically and detertions to observe the day
the
p,\tienl, evolution. So clear we're far
tan as an Islamic country might become limited to wh- yone In the world with this if the given infonnation does from having very clear picmines his role in the fuand a jury appoioted by
is among the pIOneers.
ture society.
the Afghan Women's Orat a computer could under- subject," one Of his oppone- not !fnlfil its programme and ture Of how that is pul togThe mother as a member of
ganisatioo has selected On this auspicious day we stand.
nts, Prof. Bruce Bnchanan, will explain to the physician ether. That's one of the mapay our respects to all
the family always enjoys
five mothers as "outstan~
The elders Of the artificial acknowledged. "He is a mu- why it wants to know. It is
jor frontiers of bIology
at
mothers in the country IDtelligence community reac- ch more informed critic th- also able to explaln how it the present time."
unbound love and affectiding mothers of the year"
and sincerely congratulate
on of her offsprings and
The five are the model
those who have been honot a moment is spent by
mothers halling from
noured by the Afghan,
the cbildren without redifferent provinces who
Women's Organisation as
membering them. Neverhave devoted thl!mselves
in rearing their children
Outstanding Mothers
theless the Mother's Day
'I)lIo events In 1976 hlghBy P,R. Chani
BIrd satellite processes sp- Interfer~ WIth satellite phlig/lted Ute danger of' war
ace photographs' on board otography but the use of inf_
PART I
in, ~pace--another Ithreat
and transmits the 'data to ra red scanners improves rean uld be deployed. Outer sp- earth by sigrials wltlch are solution. Although there are
to world pecae. l'irst
Alnerican early-warlllng ace was excluded.
reconstructed with a' comp- reports suggesting that thI, satellite w.,.
reportedly
, But this mas'Dot iDlribited uter. This permits continu- ennal devices can show up
socio-economic deJclopment plan period.
JAMHOURJAT:
"blinlh\d" by a powerful en- the super powers from ut- ous surveillanre, Very de- objects witbin ocean waters
efforts, these pn.deavours
In this morning's issue
To be able to maximise
ergy beam dll'ecled froOl ilising outer space tor non- talJed pbotography Is poss- there is no definite evidenthe paper devotes a great will have a greater chance the use and advantages of
Siberia iW4 it went tempG- nuclear military purposes. ible witb -high-resolution ce in this regard. Submardeal of space to articles, po- to succeed If they are back- the highways built Afghan- rarily out of conunlsslon.
ems and editorial comments ed hy an adequate and well istan 's developing further Second, the SOViets pertor- Literally hundreds of sate- cameras whicb can literally ines !Operating underwa ter
llites have been launched detect a "chalk lIne from are, therefore, unlletectable
her transIt relations with med ii' spaee feat
OU the place of the mother functioning communication
whel e and, though never formally 100. miles up". Clouds do by satelJ,ites at present.
system.
..
in the society. The paper
the friendly countries, and one satellite closed In on
acoePfled, an uopen skies"
also frontpages the message
During the next seven ye- at home, is building new se· another, moved off ~ome
i11spection of each other's
Issued by the President of ars Afghanistan will invest condary roads, to lInk towns distance lMd exploded, What
territory is being carried
~
the Republic on the occasion several hundreds of millions and larger hamlets with the experiJoenr demonstra- out by the super powers.
S·ll
of Mother's Day Mother's of Afghamstan in expanding ltighways
ted, so WesterIl analysl$ 'be- M41itary satellltes oan be
Day is marked every year the present telephone, teleLieve, 's that tl:e Soviet Un- used for a variety of objecSpecial care is also exer- Ion has perfeoted the capa- tives-reconnaissance, elecIn Afghanistan on June 14, graph, teleX! and postal systhe day the nation's first wo- tem, but also on new install- cised to keep all the hIgh- bility to, if, necessary, dest- tronic surveillance, commumen's organisation was for- ations.
ways and other roads in a roy US satellites in space.
nications, or guiding misSlile
med.
The tropo-scatter and mic- good shape throughout the
attacks. Now yet another
In an editorial the paper rowave systems envisioned year. Floods, landslIdes and
The Soviet UnlOu aDd tbe purpose Is shaping the int.'
/
notes that the mother is in the framework of the Se- ,ce threaten and damage ro- USA have been mterested erception of adversary satthe architect, the builder,
ven Year Plan, will improve ads in many parts of the an the lIlilltary uses of sp- ellites.
,
and the protector of the commu'lIlcation in the coun~ country, but the Ministry of ace sinoe tbe late fitties.
society.
Reconnaissance satellites
try, and with the outside Public Works is building up Following their success in
its reservoir of sltill<;d per- launching Sput:nik I in 1957 are usell for photographing
The Afghan mother, 10 world, in a decisive way
sonnel, and equipment and the Soviet Union warned th- areas'of Interest and relayHEYWAD:
view of the rather unfavourweapolls ing the informatior_ back to
The paper devotes ItS ed- supplies, essential for con- at spact>-based
able Clrcumstances, and lagcould
be
deployed,
All 'n- earth, Earlier these satellitducting
an
effective
mainitorial
in
yesterday's
lssue
ging standards of mCOme
terest was also revealt-d in es ejected fl1m
capsules,
and tenance programme.
and liVIng, IS confronted wi- on highway building
The Ministry of Po blic anti_pade defence. Simi- which were collected for prth greater difficulties than maintenance efforts under·
her counterparts in the more way ID the Republic of Afg- Works,s now joined in larly, the USA dise10sed in ocesslng on ground. or the
ConstructIon of road building operations by 1958 that It had a Weapor sateJ1ites were brought dGadvanced societies. Yet she hamstan
does not allow thIS affect highways was given a prior- the Rural Development De- System programme l(WS- wn for developing the films
her duties as a mother, and ity in the first two plans of partment which builds mar- 11 Th) for space research. taken, 'Thi$ was an unsatisshe makes up for It through the country Road building, ket roads, and the Mmistry ThiS had three sepp.l'ate as- factory arrangement becaupeets-Discoverer, concern- se the time lost between
love, and devotion, and self- especially secon4ary and of Mines and Industries whed
WIth photl)grapb,c reeo- photograpliing
an event,
lessness, The paper offers feeder and market roads ich IS constructing new roIts
h1terpretation
could
nnalssance
research,
Satelland'
Its sincere congratulations WIll continue on an expand· ads leadlDg to new industrial
ite
Missile
Observation
Sybe
unacceptably
long.
"_1sN':J' IT FUNNY, ~,WI~sql? Au.,1H~~w«)'
complexes
and
mines.
to all the mothers on the ing scale during the current
stem (SAMOS), a photogra- ,
JI'Ij' o,,~ IS MIlI·-N' ~ Fl88Sl ..... II"lI....
day, and WIsh them happiphic recommaissanCe satell.
The lat'er American big
..... I"t:l
, ;JtlWo'U"f
.,
-',
ness and greater successes
,te system; and Missile De- -------~---_....:.-------'-_:--'----'- "'""---~-----'-ID the grave duty of moth·
erhood.
RIYADH, June 14, (Reu- BANGKOK, June 14, IA· warning or mi""ile attacks,
,
'
ANlS:
ter).- Prince Fahd ot Sau- FP).- At least 20 children
burst through their, apartm- sanctuary in eastern EnglaBOLOGNA
ITALY
June
In yesterday's Issue the d, ArabIa retU1'I1ed home have died in an outbraak
The danger of spaoe bepaper comments on the de· last nlghl from a tour wh- of haemorrhaegic fiver in coming a likely theatre of 14, (Reuter).':" Tbriteen .ar- ent windows ~ fled dow- nd has beeo powered by solar ,panels so successfully
couvlcts
escsp- nstair~ into the streetll,
velopment of communication Ich led him to United Stat- the north-eastern Tha,; pr- nuclear warfar" persuaded med
At least one resident was for the past two years that
services and expanSIOn of es, SpaID and some Europ- oVlllce ot Ubon in the past the ~uper· powers to negot- ed from Bologna jall after
a the post oWce may extend
facilities In thiS important ean cap,tals, the Sauu, ~ r- two weeks, the newspaper Iate the Outer Space Trea- sawJng their way to treed- taken .to ho~pllal after
attacked
h,m,
breathe sYsteOl,
convict
om,
sector Economic and SOCial ess agency reported
daily TIme reported yester- ty ill January 196'7. It
is
The, solar panels rlltbarge
king one ot hillI ribs,
The
convicts,
many
~er.v
progress have always follow·
Dunng bis tour PrInce day.
ngreement
a OlultOiateral
batteries
which provide poFour
of
We
escape
convied the development of me- Fahd d,scu~sed the M'ddle
which prohibits nuclear we.- ing long te,'ms for al'Dled cts were later captured.
wer for a Very Hillh Freqsawed
through
t~e
robbery,
ans of communicatIon and East crisis and b,lateral. reIt said 118 others were apons bemg earned In orb·
uency (VHF) radio link frtransportatIOn. At a
tJme lations wilh PreSIdent Car- receiving treatment for the Iting vehicles, or their Ins- bars of a cell On Jhe . top
the
om the telephone to
LONDON,
June
14,
(Reuthat Ihe nation of AfghaniS- ter and the leaders of other dIsease at Ubon provinoial tallation on celestial bod; es, floor of the jail, SquOO7,ed ter),-People living In rem- exchange,
through
the
openr.ng.
and
or stationing.them In 'outer
hospital.
tan is engaged III all round countries he visited.
VHF radio is .the ollly pr_
ote areas of 'BrltaiJ) 'coulil
space. As, an arms conlTol dropt>ed, on to the roof~ of
actloal
way telaph'JlIe servhave
tbelr
(telephone
soon
JldjtoJ
ADS. aADS
measure the Outer Space near»y , houses.
calls
powered )iy sunshine, ices can be provided to peTreaty relleJDbles the Sea
Cl8JIIIlfled: 6 LlDee per colWDll II point
Police were \ soon receiv.. the post OffiCe said Sunday; ople livlni in tlte more sp-.
NlllU' M, Rab1ml
B~d Treaty (1971)
wh·ich
The telephone service' to ,. arsely-populated parts of
lettelll AlB, 20,
proh:ibJls the emplacemllllt Ing calls from frightened re
Tel:"
a
wlirden's POlt In a' bird the country.
Cl8aIfled: 6 Linea per column 9 pomt
ot nuclear weapolts on tbe sidents saying that men ha~
letter' Afa, 40
oeean floor beyond a .twelve
I!dltorial
mile te~rial waters liDisplay: Column em. Ala. 10,
Tel21M11
mIt and,u,e Antartlc Trea·
Bnllneee &< Ctrc:. Manger: 23834
SDII8OBIPTION aATIlS
ty wblch_ prohCbjts military
Ad_a II"'..:. ll6lIllll
Yearl".
Ata. 1600 measures being, tl!ken
In
Clren'etIoa 2e$l-ll1 at. 5lI
~alf yearly
MI, UO' the Antartic r~ion. The uni"
roaBIGN
derlying ~~tJon was ·(0
I
Address enquiries to the Kabul Times,
cin::umser!lI11
,.environme. ~
,
Yeui,.
\ Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
nt and geograpbical .. orea
HaJf
,.euiy
Of Afghaoi8tan.
where nuc)e~r weapons co-
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Mrs, Rafia, lirst outStan.
ding mother from. tagHn;'·
an province.
.

Mrs, ,Zainab, ,fourth ,outstanding mother from Kabul province,
Today Jauza 24, (June 14)
Is lIJother's Day in Afghanistan which IS b~ing observed throughout the country
ID special functions. To honour mothers of the country, this is the eleventh consecutive years that the Mothers' Day is marked in Afghanistan.
In appreciation of valuable services of those mothers who with their limIted finanClal resources and
under difficult Clrcumstances have succeeded to present educated and well trained cltildren for the services of the country, the
A,fgball WOOlen':;
Orgalllsatioll every year selects a
group ot Olothers frolll outanding mothers' of the year
by the SpeCl!Jl jury. In thls
connection the Organisation
has selected five mothers
as 'outstanding mothers of
the current year wbose short biographies follow:
Mrs. Rafia, the first outstanding mother from Laghman province:
Born ,n the year 1300 HJ
Mrs. Rafia got married at
the age of 17. Sbe lost her
husband at the age of S1.
After the demise Of her husband, Mrs, Rafla was put
into financial
difficulties
and sbe had to clear her
husband's debts amounting
to 80,000 afs. Mrs. Rafia
who was a hard working
woman and in the nieantime a kind mother for her
children, she began worklng
day and night in knitting
and embroidery ID order to
overcQme such hard time
and to provide adequate financial means for the educa,tion of her chIldren.
With the sense of love of
children and the country,
Rafla was In the position to
get her children tramed in
varIOUS fields. Ii'ollowing are
the children of Mrs. Rafia:
I-AbduL- QlIyOUm a gra·
duate· ·.of 14tll: grade -school,
at P1'j!8,int teacher at Rosh·
an high s~hool,
2-Abdul ,!Rahim a graduate of, Nangarhar MJldIi:al
College; 'at P~~Dt 'WOI'!<ing
as surgeon, and' 11ll;tUlle1\-at
Nangarhu -Medical' ..Colle- '.
ge,'
!'I
3--Abdp1 J<larim also'lIo( 1/1;<,
aduate 'of, /liangarhar,
Medl"
,
,
'I
cal College; at· present working as doctor at a' hospital
In BamiaD province,
4-Abdul Muqlm, a gra.
duate of Nangarhar Medl·'
cal College, at present ","0""
king as'assistant doctor a~'
Nangarhar University,
~
~Abdul Hallm !I ~tudent··
of Nangarhar Teachers' AC!
ademy.
Mrs, DUl'ani; the
outstanding'mllther
Kandabar' p~nelr: .
Born In ,tha, year 1~8 ij'J:l
at Bamlza"" .dilrtrict of Kant,
dahar province: Mrs. Dur- '
ani was' trained at home bY'
a number. of talented people'
of her place and got marrIed at early ate ~ince her

: Mrs, Durani, ,second
staniling mother ff-om
dahar province.

','

out-

""1

~j1!tt

Bibiko\ Jan, .louith outs·
tanding motber ~ Pakt-

Kan-

hla proVincze.

;.

graduate 'of .the eQllege of
Letters of K'8bul UniverSIty,
at present member-' IIf the
foreign news section Of the
Bakhtar News Agency (He
has also studied in India Cor
SOme time).
6-Mohammad ASif, graduate of, the Gollep ,of Letters of IKabul Univel'Sity, at
present .worklng as· .teacher
In a scbool.
7-Miss Nafisa Gliani, high school graduate 'at present teacher at .the _ Women's Institute 'of H~'t pro,
i-Abdul Samai "Waqiee"
a graduate of the M,litary
Academy, at present working as, captain In Khost,
2- Mohammad Masoum
"Salik" a graduate of high
Teacher Academy, at present teacher lat I Al"Beruni
high school of Kandahar
proVlnce
3--Ghulam Habib Sallk,
a graduate of College of
Letters of Kabul University
at present worklOg as teacher at Aino hIgh school of
Kandahar.
4-Abdul Basir Salik, fID'
al 'year student of Kabul
PolytechDlque
5-Abdul Nafih Salik,
p"esently under military c0mpulsory service of Kabul
UniverSity
6-Ghulam Ghias Salik,
student of Medical College
of Kabul University,
7-Anargul Salik, high
scbool graduate, at present
working as teacher at Zarghouna Ana high school of
Kandahar province,
8--Gul Makal Salik, high
school g"aduate, at present
working at administrative
section Of the Afghan Che-

Vince.,

1

•.:

8-Mohammad At!q, stu'
dent of the Medical College of Kabul UniversitY,
9-- Mohammad
Daoud,
student of 12th grade at
Jami high school of Herat
province.
Mrs. Zaillab the
outstandlDg mother
Kabul province:

fourth

Mrs, Bibiko lost ber hus·
band in early age. Although
ber family had limited in·
come, Mrs. Bibiko did not
give up tbe education of
her children and was determined to proVlde them education facIlities at any cost.
-Atidul Saeed, graduate
She slarted emhroidery wo
rks and tailoring just to of primary school, presenprOVIde financial means for tly worklng privately,
3-Abdur Raqib, graduthe training of her children,
Although at the beginning ate of the College of EngIDI-Mohammad WalI As- her relatives with supers eerIDg of Kabul UniverSIty
kar zada. graduate of Mi- titlous Ideas wanted to and US, presently working
litary Academy, at present prevent her from dOlIlg so, as director of construction
working as Major at Kanda. but nothing cbanged
her planDlng office of the Rural
har military command,
mind and she remained de· Development Department
4-Abdul Bals,
second
2-Padsbah, graduate of termined m her plan Thus
Military Academy, presently with untIring efforts Mrs. heutenant at the MIlitary
workmg as captain at 99 Bibiko succeeded in getting Academy,
rocket diVIsion,
her children trained in var~
5-Abdul Waris, graduat10US fields and enabled th- te of the Military Academy
3-Hamida, high school
graduate, presently workingi~.+:-¥.+::¥+:f.:-¥.+.:-¥.:¥.:¥*:*:*:*::;+(+':.~~~");-¥.
as government employ~e, , * ' .
-¥
4-Mohammad
Osman,:-¥' ~
'*'
hIgh school graduate,
'-¥
~
Bismillah, a third
year'*~r*,,+"-¥,-¥-¥'-¥'+"-¥'¥'-¥'+-¥'¥'¥' .....c-¥.¥.. "¥'",," . .
student of the College of"~'~'"'''''' ,,' ,,' .. , .. .. " .. .. ..* ...",-" .....+.., ...",-..-:+•••
Letter of the Kabul Univ- ~..,.m~1IIIlt
ersityt
6-Hashmatullah, grarlu·
ate Of middle school.
Mrs. Bibiko, the fourth
WHOLE FAMILY ENJOY
IT
outstanding mother from

COME ON LET THE

Typical German Buffet
WASHINGTON, June 14:
(AFP),i---Two loans totalIng
62 million dollars for two
agricultural development projects 10 NigerIa were appr
oved yesterday by the World Bank,

the 19th mIDute when nght
out Ahmad Shah dropped a
by the Kabul Selected ID an cross straight at the feet of
earlier match with the VISI- SabIr who made no mistake
tors when they beat them and hIS curved shot found
by four goals to two. Iii a the comer of the goal. The
nerve lacking match the
fourth goal came in the
Hindukush Club took an ear- 30th minute scored by Ahly lead over the visitors wi- mad Shah.
The Pakistani
th two goals within ten mi- team again managed to hold
nutes of tbe start
The, on the onrushing HIDduHindukush boys played wi- knsh forwards for a few
th great courage alld were minutes and scored another
very sharp in the opening
glial to make' the score 4-2.
minutes to the delIght of . Before the interval Hindunearly 9,000 spectators un kush scored their fifth goal
a breezy and cool evening.
throU)lh Ahmad Shah
The visitors managed a
After the change
over
goal in the 12th minute. wh- the teams remained tied
en their left out scored a nnd no goal was scored until
very neat goal after a good the last ten minutes oC tile
mid field pass, The JIindu- match when Sabir's suddkush
scored
their th- en hurst brought two hghtird goal through Sabir in ening goals to the surprise
Of the ,Pakistani team and
the spectators.
The Hindukush team pia·
yed well with no really dominating figure
For the
Pakistanis their forwards
did a good job but tIme
and agjlin were let down by
their defence.
In another match played
On Saturday e"eDlng the
Kabul Selected Eleven blasted the Pakistani Star Club
by four goal.. ,ta two In a
friendly football match beI fore a crowd Of more I han
10\000 fans.

f

'Hipdukusli and Paklstll ni forwards 'Iocked in head
to head during the match on Sunday.

The rout of .the Pakostan
team'titarlled with the whIst·
Ie. of the match .when rIght
half Yasin drew the flfst
• blood" with 'the' first tune
l kit!< of a' pass from centre
- fOl'W8rd Abdullllh. Yasill's
I shot ·found the corner
of
'tM';net with ·the Pakistani
goal keeper completely at
(Co~tinued on page 4)
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tWANTED

The Water Supply AuthOrIty, Nader

I

Shah Mina, Kabul, has received an Off-.

lI er from MIS SIemens Afghanistan Ltd, Kabul for the supply Of two transformersd
" with switchA>oards.
~
II Local and foreign companies which can supply the same at cheaper rates canll
P obtaIn the speCifications upto July IS 1977 from the Procurement Section II
, Of the above Authority, block No 22, Nader Shah MIDa BIdders may attend"
the meetIDg on the above mentioned day 370 bids bond IS required.
III

I
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O'FFER R.ECEIVED

BY AFZAL NASIR

l

ON FIlIDAY :JUNE 17TH

The projects WIll dIrectly
benefit Over a million peGpIe the Lafia agl'lcultural
development project ID the
Plateau state of contral N.geria will receIve 2. million
dollars and the AYl1llgba agricultural development project 111 Benue state WIll
receive lmillion dollars.

Hindukush rout' Pak Star club
,
7-2, Kabul Selected W;In by. 4-2
The Paklstam Star Football Cluh tasted their second
defeat at the bands of Hindukush Club of Kabul Sunday evening at Ghazi Stadium, It was the second successive defeat Of the visit109 team who were completely outdassed except for
some occasional offensive
by their forwards.
The Star Club was wltipped by seven goals to two
by the local SIde and it was
the second straight defeat
of the viSItors In Kabul. The
match was noteworthy in
that seven goals were scored in the first half and the
remaining two goals came
in. the Jast:Alight'minutes of
the lfinaJ:,owhistie.
The '-goal ~ree, was In
keeping with the 'pattern set

•

from

Mrs Zainab lost her husband in the prime of her
married life. Her husband
who was a talented pilot
was .assigned to distribute
relief supplies to the victIms of earthquake of Saighan and Kahmard whIch
rocked the region. on Jauza
24, lS35 Hj, He rushed to
the region to belp his fellow
countrymen who were affected by the earthquake,
but on the way to Iils target his plane crashed and he
passed away. Altbough the
death of ber husband was
a big blow to Mrs, Zainab,
but she did not lose her courage and devotion for the
country. Therefore sbe was
determined to traln her ch·

I

em to serve their country
with the' light Of educatIon
Following are Mrs. Blbiko's cbildren:
I-Abdul Qodos,
hIgh
school graduate, presently
working
as procurement
officer of the MiDlstry of
Public Works.

Pakthia province:

i!!

AFSOTR Company has receIved an offer for one Mercedes Benz car model
200 at total of DM-17,30S,30 without custom duty from Shansab Sel'Vlce.
Indiv,duals, local and foreign firms who want to prOVIde the above at low·
er price should send theIr offers to the AFSOTR Com pany and be present on ~
June 20 for bidding
,
(216) 3--2i
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i:i OFFER

~R'ECEIVED

:E:
~
i
offerfor 32 electriC hIde sewIDg ,+,

,+:

Police and SecurIty Office has receIved an
,:,machine and sewing mach·lnes with theIr S20v motors from Gosho Company ot.;
Japan ~t US$17,362. Local and fnre,gn fIrms who want to prOVIde the same at ';f
lower price should come at 10 a m. on June 20 to the LOgIStIC PurchasIDg Sectl.'
'+,on, Speciflcatloll and catalogue can be seen and seCUrIties are required.
(215) 2-3' ,

'¥

'+'

+:

'+.'
I~+::¥:¥:+::-¥.:¥:+::+'+:'+:+:¥:¥'+:.¥'it!-::¥:¥:¥+'+:'+::¥+::¥:+'+:·+ -;+'::+:+::¥:-:f':
a§~:~3E~~~~§

I

OFFER RECEIVED
Mmlstry of Water and Power has receIved an offer for two thousand barrels
Mobel-Oil from BritIsh Petroleum Company at Afs. 9,634,47800 to be dehvered
upto Sher Khan Port and Insurance up to Kabul Local and 101 elgn fmns
who want to provide the ahove at lower price shoula come by June 18 to the
For.eign Procurement Department of Breshna Muassassa at Jashen gn;lUnd
peciftcations can be seen,
(212) 3-3
I

:

1

PUBLIC AUCTION
hold publIc auction on JUlie 17,1977 (Jauza 27,1356) at 9 ao
a.m to sell used household /Office equipmenll furniture and vehIcles on cash pay
ment basis. VehIcles are not duty pald and It will be the responslblhty of
the buyers to pay duty, etc Those IDterested may come to USAIDI A, . Darulaman.
'-Road, an hour ah~ad of the auction time to sec the ,terns USAID has the I'lght
to rejec~ or accept any or all bIds.
(54) 3-1
USAfD/A Will

~ ~ ~
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Gromyko·m~lY

visit Cairo
'this year

•
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CiJnlli:eted~
kilt~r• .rRay,'. ~.
tJ
. ~

PETROS, Tenn'essee, Ju·
State commissioner Of
lleen:
ne 14, (Reuter).-. James . correction Murray ~ender: all",
.Elirl Ray, the- convicted kill- son wss asked ~ Ray ')'8B to._ •.
er of civil rights leader Ma· be questioned .- Hen!lerson"
ISMAILIA. SUEZ CAN· rtin Luther Idng, was re·- holding a cigar, -replied< dJit•.
AL, June 14,
(Reuter).- captured yesterday, 55 hours Iy: "Ray. doesn't talk. ~
Egyptian Foreign Minister' after escaping 'from the for· waste your time."
He. said that within three
Ismail Fahmi said ye$terilay tress like b':'!shy mountain
piison
here.
'
days,
Ray would go befOl~
that Soviet Foreign MinisRay's brief fling or" free· a special. administrative .~: •
ter Andrei Gromyko is expfrom
the ard that would decide. 'what .. ,
ecled to visit Egypt next dom ended
August or September. the prison after. two Iiloodhoun· punishment to mete out ~o,.· . '
ber ·utij:;l'J.Mti!fjii·o~1i"cin,
offioial Middle East news ds called Little Red and San- Ray, wbo ·first confe~sed to .
"'bll~, 1~~~g'9J)\Ii1t,
dy brought tbe escaped assa· killing Dr. King but later cla·
agency reported.
and g,tu~Uifli1\;t~lD'e'proFahmi, who held talks in ssin to bay.
.
imed he had been pressured
posed, 'a~~Ii'iti!f&'tKe MiMoscow with hoth Gromyko
He was captured by the to admitting guilt.
nistry. : ·,-...,.,IiliH"...
and Soviet Communist Par- dogs' bandlers as he lay
The bloodhounds which
.. ·¥,C!~,t Of .:fl'p~~s:;ur3pium
ty Leader Leonid Brezhnev panting and exbausted on finally tracked down Ray
IJill\\\rtN,
00l1!t! ..~di'l.1 Canada,
lasl week, reported to Pre- the muddy ground of n for- had picked up his trail two
with: .ille' re$t'being ~uppl1ed
sidellt Anwar Sadat on th- est. He was partially cover· hours previously in the sna·
by ,Sou~ Afr,lca;' Ftanc~ and.
eir outcome yesterdny.
ed with leaves"
ke infested countryside.
Nige~, .i~ ;JIdded.
The talks in Moscow toHandler Sammy' Joe Ch·
Shortly before the fugiti!r~~.8t!,@..,t ~,m.~es . imok place at a Soviet invit- apman asked the fugitive; ve was captured, his cellmapo~jii~5\~a,\~~,!",anium
ation and appeared to have are you sick?" and Ray reo • te, Earl Hill, was found...
w!llitci"no:#~' able to' rep~o
marked a thaw in Soviet- .plied
cess 1t~ftlf· produce ·plutonI'm
okay".
The
two
meli,l
were
am,
no
Egyptian relalians.
Tbl\ marine .commandos.
.lum•. an' .!itlol for nucleHe was then handcuffed ong seven who escaped last
FahmO said he has made and rushed in_ a police ear Friday night. Five have nOW
. released 49 hostages from a
ar weaPons, without prior
a full report to the presid.
'tr8in
at
Groningen
and
four
agreement.
'.
back. to the maximum secuent on the talks.
from
a
scbool
at
Bovenhilde,
On his return here last rity prison wbere he is ser·
both near here.' Two otber
He added that permisSion
Saturday Fahmi said "I can v'ing a 99-year term for the
would
als() be needed to tr.,train
hostages
were
killed.
,
(Continued from page '1) to that which produced the
confidently say that a mee- April 4; 1968, . murder of
ansfer Australian IllUclear
:.
The
gunmen
were
seeki/lg
reduce unemployment only commodity boom of 1973-74;.
ting between President An- the civil rights leader.
material {O otber countries,
·independence for the Souwar SadaJ; and Comrade BrWarden Stonney Lane . if tbey create an environm- and' It was improbable that th Moluccan islands, now
while Canberra, like the
such closely synchronised,
emilew will be h~ld in futu- told reporters that in tbe ent that fosters business
U.S. ,\Od Canada, reserved
part.
of
Indonesia.
car Ray showed nO emotion confidence in balanced long' rapid world expansion lay
re":
the dgbt to slop supplies
Asked by the agencY yes.' and said nothing.
term growtli," tbe BIS said. ahead, the BIS 'report said.
importers who breached
to
Community .tension. was
terday about this Fahmi sa·
World trade grew n.5
the rules.
He was led past a ropedindicated Sunday· night· whid: we are stil in the prelim- off gauntlet of more tban per cent in real terms last
en !' dancehall at Appinged.
•
inary stages of preparing 100 reporters and photogra- year after- a 4.5 per cent
am was wrecked in hand-t,,(Cantinued
fn?m
page
1)
for this meeting".
phers. His clothes were wet decline in 1975, but followWitnesses reported last ahnd fighting following ex·
During his visit to Moscand spattered with mud and ing slower price increases Saturday Ibat Israeli forres changes of insults between
ow where the Middle East
(Continued from page 3) 3-1. Thereafter the Afgban
his hands were handcuffed the difference in value ga- had carried out civil engin- Dutch and -Soulh Molucc·
crisis and bUateral relations
bay.
The Kabul boys. kept side w-as~ed a number of chins was less sharp.
ans.
eering
work
inside
Lebanese
were discussed, it was age behind bis back. Two guards
.
up
their
pace and neat pas· 'ances coming their way.
The value of world exp•Young South .Moluccans sing from tbe beginning of
reed that oHficials of Ihe two held bim by his arms as he orts last year rose by 106 territory to help border mOAfter the interval it was
countries will meet alterna- was led into the prison and billion dollars to 986 billion vements, asphalting a road in Assen and Bovenhilde
the' mateb bu~ failed' to conhave threatened several· ti· vert at least five or six sure the Pakistan team which
tely in each (llher's capital. put into a cell by himself.
leading
to
Lebanese
vi1la·
dollars, which was 2.5 times
mes to Havenge" the Dutch
goals. Tbe speed and shtmi- hit back and slammed their
the value of the increase in ges.
According to the Syrian government's Hcowardly" ae na of the Kabul Selected second goal through an an1975.
daily Al Baath, organ of the tion last Friday.
Eleven and their short pas· gular sbot from thoilr right
The volume of imports
ruling
Baath
Socialist
Party,
clandestine
organisation
hosing destroyed the defence wing. With the score at 3-2
WASHINGTON, June 14,
by industrialised countries
The public prosecutor heyesterday,
Israel
was
pre·
stile
to
the
government.
of the Pakistani side comp- the Afghan team gave some
(AFP).- The US und the
rose more tban 13 per cent,
re, Carolus Van \ Olkebeek,
paring
an
attack
in
order
to
and they were On the anxious moments to the Pa·
letely
Soviet Union began talks
which was higher than their
was
also
the
prosecutor
in
explode
the
Middle
East
sitkistani side but failed to
Tbe accnsed are being rh- industrial production increa·
here yesterday aimed at the
the March 1976 trial of sev- run throughout.
uation.
score
until Ahmad Shah agarged
with
plotting
against
banning of nuclear weapo·
se of 10 per cent. Imports
en South Moluccans which
the net witb his
ain
found
Ihe
external
seeurny
of
the
The
Kabul"
Selected
scorns tests.
of oil exporting countries
South Lebanon was not. an followed tbe South MoluccThe two working groups, state and against the cons- gained 23' per cent in real objective In itself, but th- an seizure of' a train Beilen ed their second goal throu· right foot to tbe surprise of
gh Abmad Shah when the the Star Club goal keeper
agreed last Mareb wben liS titution and of formirlg a terms, but import demand rougb it the security Of Le·
in December 1975.
secret
organisation
called
Secretary of State Cyrus
Afghan forward ran up in who was expecting the ball
remained weak' from deve- banon and Syria were at staUnder Dutch law tbe trial
Vance met Soviet COIlljDU- "Movement For popular loping countries without oil ke, :the paper said.
a solo bursl dodging a cou- to sail over the bar. Down
of' tbose appearing before
4-2 the Pakistani teain did
.nist party Chief Leonid Br- Unity".
resources and from cOl11mTile President of the Le- bim on Wednesday has to ple of Pakistani defenders
not loose morale and made
ezhnev lin 1doscow, alsb plabefore
sending
in
a
full
bl·
banCl;1l cbamber of deputies, begin before the end of next
unist countries.
ned to extend their studies
ooded sbot from ten meters some calCulated attacks on
Kamal Asaad had earlier cal- September.
trade
acChina's
overall
to nucelar non-proliferatDAMASCUS, June
14,
.
of
the goalmouth which ca· the Afghan goal but failed
led o~ SaturdaY' for the ,,;t·
ion in general.
to score.
(DPA).- Danish
Foreign count showed a' one billion hdrawal of Palestinian guKUALA LUMPUR, June ught the St~r Club goalie
The 'State Department sa· Minister Knud B. Anderst!n dollar surplus in 1976 follo14,
(Reuter).-_
Mala!'sia
With
twO'
down
winapping.
id the delegations were led concluded the first round of . wing the achievement of a errillas from the central and and Nortb Korea bave ag- tbin twenty-five minutes of
Besides the foolball, vol·
by Paul Warnke
director lalks witb his Syrian coun- balan~e in its trade with western border regions. so reed in principle to establ- tbe start Of the match the leyball and basketball teof the US Arms Cantro! terpart Abdel Halim Khadd- the rest of the world the the Lebanese state could es· isb direct ",a~ between Pakistani team launched an ams of Pakistani clubs are
tablish its authority there.
and Disarmament Agency am yesterday.
previous year.
.
Ihe two couhn-les.
allout attack to regain so- also in Kabul to play a serand J.D. Morokhov, deputy
Pormer Lebanese Prime
This Was slated by lhe me lost prestige but failed ies of friendly matches with
cbairman of tbe Soviet AtSpeculative hoarding of Minister Saeb' Salam also Minister of Trade and ind- to find the target. Their the local sides. The Pakista·
Andersen arrived here
omic Energy Commission.
Sunday night -On an official commodities ,was unlikely commented that a United ustry, Datuk llamzoh Abu forwards time and
again ni volleyball and· basketball
visit accompanied I>y his wi- during the coming phase of Nations peacekeeping force Sabah, following discussions failed to keep tbe ball in- learns WOn their ties on Sa·
PARIS. June 14, (Reuter) fe and II ~litical delegat- economic recovery. The cur· was probably the only so- with ·the Norlh l(orean am.
tact and every move was turday . and Sunday against
.-French workers over 60 ion.
rent recovery showed cert- lution to the south Lebanese bassador to Malaysia, iong thwarted by the defence
the local teams at the Polyyears old may soon go for
problem.
ain differences in character
Song Mun, last week.
technic gymnasium.
line
of
the
Kabul
Selected
early retirment on 70
per
A Syrian Foreign office
team.
\
The Pakistani teams will
cent of normal pay under spokesman said. tbe talks
provide
good training to
an agreement S'.gned yest- lasted about .two bours aLd
The Pakistani side scor~ the local teams' wbo have
erday by tbe Employers's centred on the forlbcoming
WASHINGTON, June 14, chdog body called the inter conference to press 'the Am· its first goal wben tbe an- already started preparation
Organisation and the main European security meeting
cborman of the defence the for the Jame-Jamhouriat
(Reuter).Human rights American commission on hUa erican case.
trade unions,
at Belgrade and Midd)e
tournament which will be
will take top pr.iority for man rights. The US was
The . agreement, wbich East matters
The five "southern cone" Afghan full. back Rahmat
the United States at the an- willing to contribute funds countries Argentina, Brazil, left his position and ran hel!! during tbe Jashen ceapplies. only to priva·te sec·
nual general assembly of he said,
tor workers, was encouragChile Uruguay and Paragu- forward in search of a goal lebrations. A number of fothe
Organisation
of
Americ-The
ambassador
praised
ed by the governme»t as a
ay, all of whicb Iiave been arid failed to. return tn his reign teams are -expected to
DACCA, June 14, (AFP)
an States' (OAS) opening the Commission's work but criticised for violations of position in time, meanwhile visit Kabul to partake in
means of freeing jobs for Bangladesh will
receive
tbe Pakistani forwards find· the 26th Saratan tourn.amyounger people at a time
today on tbe Caribbean is· said It was flooded with human rigbts, are meeting
314,000 metric tons of whwben unemployment bere eat wortb 61 milion US do- land of Grenada.
cases.
in advance to decide on str- ing a gap in tbe defence ent.
is running above the
one llars from the Wurld f'cod
exploited the advantage and
The US Ambassador to
McGee added that the ategy al Grenada.
The Pakistani football
million mark.
slammed
home an ea~y goal
Carter
administration
wanthe
OAS,
Gale
McGee,
to
Argentina,
.Brazil,
UuruProgramme (WFP) under
the
other
deteam
is scheduled to play
by
outplaying
ted
to
prevent
human
rights
g!'y,
reporters
here'
that
WaGuatemala
and
.EI
told
an agreement signed in Da.
GUATEMALA-CITY, Ju- cca last week. it -was learn- shington wanted the 25-na- from becoming solely a US Salvador earlier this year fender and the goal keeper against the Bakhtar and
ne 14, (AFP).-- Gualemala
tion gathering to approve an . concern. Secretary of State renounced military aid ag- Shah Mahmoud. A few mi- Pamir teams on Wednesed bere' yesterday.
yesterday warned that
it
expansion of the OAS wat- Cyrus Vance 'wi1l be at the reements with Wasbington nutes before the breather day and Thursday Ihis week
was prepared to seize the
to protest against US gov- the Kabul Selected scored at Ghazi' Stadium, The mat·
Br.ilisb self-governing coernment reports listing inf- another goal through Ab· ches will begin at 7.00 p.m.
lony of Betized hy force· if S p a i n ' s elections
. ringements of buman rights dullah taking the tally to in the evening.
Britain gives it independenin those countries.
ce.
The exteme·right--wlng
Tbis has not deterred Pre.
government of General R.iSAN SEBASTU\N, SPA- ed them to European citi- in Spain ilDd abroad as a sident CarIeI' from pursuing
ell Laurekud in a commun- IN, June 14, (Reuter).-Ba. eS.
defence lawyer for ,niUtants. bis cause. Two weeks ago
;t sque nationalists are quieAnd the central goyer",,- of tbe Basque guerrilla nr· as his wife Rosalynn began
:ique issued here. said
was ready
impose by mi· tly celabrating
a "partial ent's poLice forces, dreaded ganJsation ETA which has a seven nation tour of the
mary means liistorical, l~ triumpb "over We central and hated here as forces of adopted violent means in Caribbean and Latin Ame-'
gal and moral r.igh.ts to the government in the build- repr\'.SSilOn, I!.ave discreellY ,its struggle to IlCt up
an rica, he held a public cere.
territory.
,
up to IIext Wednesday's ge- withdrawn froID. city stree- independent, ,socialist Das- mony to sign the nine year
Belize, former Britisb Ho- neral elections in Spain.
ts and countryside .roads.
que State.
old OAS human rigbts' con·
nduras and self-governing
Tbe nationalist fervour is
Defying bleak Slid damp
A call by h'TA known to vention.
since 1964, lies to th~ north- weather thousands throng. at boiling pQint. But th~ Ba- political and m-ilitary brl\-Vance also plans to raise
east of Guatemala, /llmos t ed 10 weekend political ra- sques, aware that any prov- nehes, for a week of strikes
US
concern 'over the incrcutting it off from the At- llies to show, despite any ocation ·In street rallies co- and a boycott of the electeasing fragmentation of the
lantic.
ideologica) differences, ~h unleash police fury, are ,ons has flopped, mainly beat they are united in the careful to manifest their cause EIA--<:onsidered to OAS hrought abOut by the
determination to see a go- aspirations indoors.be EVA' political front- Iib~~t\lln Of small new me,..:
In a rally of tbe "revolu- has declared its intention mber states, McGee said. .;;
TUNIS. June 14, WPA!. vernment controlled by th, ~,
-Thirty Ihree persons, am- eir people installed in this ionary party of the Basque of fighting for seats in the
.
The
~bassador
said
that?l:
ong them former Tunisian corner of the Iberian pen- lefl .(ElA)" last Saturday, two-house parliament. .
Planning Minister Ahmed insula that borders on the leader Kuan Maria BandrParty· leaders, however, 10 81!0~r,year five mor~.;~
C8fi.!l~rm ·micro states. _1II1:.J
South-Western
frontier
of
es
declared
that
the
release
d~bed the fortbcoming
Ben Salah, were put on
of' political prisoners was elections as a fan:e wbiclt ~jJ3~1J~~ .1 9t'g~ip~t~on{;~'
trial here yesterday before france.
Two factors have contri- a partial triumph and, their would' leave all Ibe old in- "'_'!1~',oIPGut' a voting ;.IIla-· ,
the State Security. Court,
buted
to defusing the ·thre- relative freedom in exile a stitutlO'li8 01 the defwtct Fr- jot'lty·.of:'non-f,.i1tfn .~eri.
for 'plotting against the Tuat of violence which loom- miracle.
nisian .Govemment.
anco regime intact, partic- can st~.t~\for.'the first"tlme. .
Irop!df.tJy ,the ,\' meetin~"~
T!lis was achieved,
h~
25 ed over polling day on Juularly its securitY furces.
Of the 33 accu"Cd,
said, by the determination
were produced in court, who ne 15.
t~~1.~!~ in onl1 O('~I
of Ute Basque people to prile six are still at large abE~, tl!ough ~trong in th- 'ml~~~~sYMcG~~~4~ . ~ ,
Tbe Madrid govertlJDent otest against brutality and is P!'QvinQe of Guip\JZcoa, is en.......::rr~_chosen· ~e.
".
road and two are free
on
has released prac.tically all the unjus~ attitude of tbe only expected t~ seat One a .ye!!i:' a~o "~J .'~~ ,
x.
'>{,
T
" •• \
•
bail.
.
Among'those at large is tbe Basque poliUcal prison- cenral government lowards deputy.. JS~dr~ i,l C!)nsi~e- n~w¢·'~#t~~~t"'.J~,~~ ,~~~,,~~~,,; ~ ~~<r~)' '•• (1'~t_.(; ... ~ ,:.'
Mghan
red pkeIy. to WID a seat tJ1 - member; it syijib'ollsedll"':'tlie .
Players ID a~ton dunng a !'latch between
basque rights.
Ben Salah, who is said to ers-jalled on changes sepBarldres is . well-kllQwn the seJlate.
changes in' the OAS.
and Pakistaiti· bas)tetball teams.
have been the leader of a aratist activitles_nd exil-
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OAS annual meet to open today

Basque nationalists demonstrate unity
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~otfjersDay lIlarked

allover· Afghanistan
in grand functions
.
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KAND,A1IAR; 'i~e 15.
(Bakhtar).- The '.' i~yment
of graduated
sta·
. land, tliXes
"-//
rted in woleswalia jjf Kandahar provincesye~rday.

.' " £{!

A source of Goyernor's
Office of Kandahar'~1!rovince
said, the payment'lOf graduated land taxes stinted on
the basis of declanition forms filled recently by landowners.
,"

.,,',
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Accord on copper smelting
plant signed with USSR
KA8YJ., June IS, (.\loakhtar).-The agreement on technical and economic studies of the copper smelting
plant and preparotion of its
reporl was signed yesterd.
ay between the concerned
autborities of the Republic
of Afghanistan and the Soviet Union
The agreement was signed for Afghaniston by Hafizullah, president of Ihe Planning Department of the
Miuistry of Mines and Industries and for Ihe Soviet
Union by Bonis Titov, Economic councellor Of the Soviet. Embassy in Kabul in
the Ministry of Mines and
Industries alld Ihe pertinent
documents exchanged.

According to tbe agreement Afghan and Soviet specialisls will conduot st\ldies on lhe value of copper
reServes in the central Ainak area as well as on ·technical and economic aspects
of a copper smelting plant
with due cODsid~ralion to
tl)e size of the reserves in
the area, and present to the
concerned Afghan authorities .the reports respecti"eIy ,n eight and 14 months.
A source of Ihe Ministry
of Mines and Industries said al the central P"1'l of
Ainak· copper ore reserve
hold more than three million tons of copper.
Tbe copper contclIl
of
the ore ranges frum 1.5 :[0
two per ~ntt and thr. reserve is considered to be one
of lhe-"relatively. large reserves of the world, The sourCe further added flbat the
reports will be prepared at
a cost of over-l.5 million ru_
bles, financed by 0 Suviel
credit, and will be submitted to \Ibe Afghan side at
the prescribed dates.

KABUL, June 15, (Bakht· objectives and atcivities of
The artists of Radio Afar),-With the reading of AWO towards enligbtening
ghanistan also gave a concthe message of the Presid- and guiding the women in ert at tbe functio/l. A play
ent of tbe Republic Moham- the light of the Reptiblican On the occasion of Mother's
,~
niad Daoud the Mother's Day order and wish'ed the suc- Day was also 'performed by
The
source
added\'that
the
was marlled in grand func· cess of mothers in their res- students of AWO's Vocatiofficials of the .MIlilstry of
tions througbout the coun· ponsibilities and obligations onal Scbool.
Finance determinect\the gratry.,
.
in rearing sou,!d. and able
The AWO function ended
duated land tax~s
Dand,
The founder of- the Repu- sons for the society.
at around 8' p.m. with a Arghan<!ab, MailyaD~, Panblic in· his meSsage On the
Afterwards the sbort bio· tea party.
jwahi, Shalvalikoodmd Sbo.
occasion of reveriog the sta- graphics of the outstanding
(Continued on pag" 4)
rabbalk woleswali•.
tus Of motber. has said:
mothers of the year were
.J...
"Afghan mothers in the read and the writers and. arcourse of history, inspired tists whose works in praise
by the nature of this land, of mother have won prizes
in pursuance of the lofty hu- were read and introduced.
Afterwards Mrs. Zainab
man, social and national asDaoud
the wife of the Presipirations, and in accordance
with the requirements of dent of the Republic recei·
the time and real l)eeds of ved ol1e by one tbe outstanthe day, have performed tho ding mothers Of the year
eir historic and valuable role and presented the prizes to
of bringing up the sons and them as well as to writers
Commonwealth
daughters of the nation sin- and artists and wished all
mothers
success
in
rearing
cerely and successfully. Apleaders p edge
art from this the mothers of healthy childrcn of the homeland.
this land have had a profoto combat
Afterwards the daugbter
und role in organisation of
of
nne
of
the
outstanding
the affairs of the family.
apartheid
management of the borne mothers spokc on behalf of
LONDON.
June 15. (Reuothers
and
E'xpressed
gra·
and participation in producter).- Commonwealth lead·
tive pursuits and national titude.
ers pledged yesterday to coLater thc pocms said in
economics either directly or
m oat the evil of aparthclu
praise
of
mothers
were
read.
indirectly".
by
barring all sporting con·
during
the
function
a
Also
The Molher's Day was
tacts
with South Africa and
number
of
children
wearing
marked in a grand function
said they looked forward to
by the Afghan Women's Or· national costumes, sang the
(CoI\tinued on page 4\
ganisation (AWO) at the Za- national anthem land song
revering
mother.
The
fune·
il\ab NC!',!ari --ye!lt~!,~ay af·tion 'was- illso featu'red liy 'il .
. temoon.
At the function Mrs. Zai- show of ballet dance perfor- .'
nab Daoud distributed the med by children of kinder·
prizes to outstanding moth- garten of AWO.
ers of the year as well as to
Mrs. Zaialab Daoud
presenting a prize 10 one of the outstanding mothers,
those whose literary and art
KABUL, June 15. tBakhtar l.- An agreement perta.
works highligbtinll the sta•
tus of mother had won priKABUL, June 14, (Bakhining to the purchase of the
_
tar).~ the proposal
of
~n
equipment for the olive prozes.
h
"nJs
The AWO's function beg- t e MI tezy Of Education
cess plant of the Nangarhar
an at 5:30 p.m. with ·the approval of the cabinet and
BEIRUT, June 15, (Reut- bl--wing gunners and arti- oun and Kleya and the I'aValley Development Projrecilation of a few verses edorsement of the President er).-Arlillery on t\\O civil Jlery batteries InSide Israel lestinian strogholds of Kh.i-.
ect, worth more than 4,700"
from the Holy Koran. After of the Republic, Dr. Moh- war fronts in Lebanon's 11'- shelled market lown of NR- am and Ibl As-Saqi,
10
000 rubles, was signed bet. the national anthem of -the ammad Omar Mohal>at has oubled South yesterday left baltloyeb, held by forces of kilometres (six mi les) east
Republic of Afghanistan .been appoj.nted as Second at least three people dead the Lebanese l~flist -Pal- of Nabatiyeb and onlv five ween the Agrrculture Minthat and il\creased fears here eslioian alli/lnce. The letti- kilometres (tbree miles) fr- istry and the Economic Conwas played the message of Deputy Minister of
sulate of Soviet Embassy' in
and in Syria about a possi- sIs fired back.
om the Israeli border.
MinistrY.
the President of the Repubble ground strike by Israel
Artillery excbanges wcre
There was nO immediate Kabul yesterday.
lic Mohammad .Daoud was
On ~be Proposal of
the acros' 'ils border with Leb1
rt d f
th f
word On casualt,'es ','n
the
The agreemenl' was signed
';:~r:y President of AWO Moinlatry of Water and row- anon:
:n~o I:~o":nninr;m bet~e:'; Marjayoun-Khiam area.
er approval of the cabinet
rightist--<:onlrolled MarjayThe fresh shelling came by the President of the Pla.
The function was attend· and endorsement of
the
Travellers from the south
one day after the newspap- nning Department of the
cd by some member~ of the Presidenf of the Republic, reported
that.
three
Governors
er of the ruling Sy~ian Ba- Agriculture Ministry Abdul
Cab.inet, some Generals and Eng, Farid Ishaq has been people were . killed
and
ath party said that an Isr· Majid and the Economic Cowounded
as
rig• t
aeli slrike al South Lebanofficers of the Armed For· appoinied as Deulp Minist- 10
ces Of the Republican state, er of Water and Power.
appo I n e o n was "not only R possibilhigh ranking civil officials
ity but expeclable."
. h h'
.
KABUL, June 15, (BakhWIt tell' WJves and some
"The situation .11 soulhed
tar).-On the proposal of rn Lebanon· is a cauSe 'for
. II ect
IDte
ua s I
women
an
the Ministry of Interior ap- worry and it could be used·
some heads of diplomatic
b I
proval of the cabinet and as a pretext for bostile al~
RAWALPINDI, June 15.
corps accred 1·t e d to K au.
endorsement of the PresidlIJakhtar).France
Press
After tbe reading of the
ent of Republic the follow- tion (by Israe))," the Damand Reuter correspondents
message of our national lea.
ascus newspaper said.
. der which was received
ing appointments have been
Similar fears· were "Diced in Rawalpindi report
that
made in that Ministry:
B'
b
• the seventh round of talks
with coatinued clapping and
ill elrpt. y a g,oup
0,·
Abdul Mohammad as CoI'
t
d
t·
expression of sentiments,
par lamen ary epu )es m O- between the delegations of
vernor of Ghoul'. f tb
f
t h ' th the National Alliance of Pathe President Of A WO spst 0
em rom
e sou .
oke about the rolc and staAbdurrahman Sarak as in talks with kamel Asaod, kistan (PNA) and the PakGovernor of Takhar.
th
k
f Lb'
tus of mothers and expresse spea er 0
e anon s istani government, lasting
AmiI' Mohammad as Go· parlt'ament
two. hours. was held yesterCd appreciation· for the con.
vernor of Wardak.
Speculation
tbalt il"-,,ael day here. but ended withtribution of all departments
NaJ'muddin as Governor might be plannm'g an aU' out resolving some of the
and organisations and all
Of Nemruz.
ack on leftist-raJestinialldisputes.
countrymen in observing suEng. Parid Ishaq
Moh8llllDad- Omar
Mohammad Aman as Go- strongholds in the explosive
Quoting sources dos£' to
cb auspicious occasion.
Mohaba'..
vernor of Bamyan.
(Continued on page 41 . the two sides, the corresp,
Sbe also spoke .abqut tbe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _..,._
ondents report that the subject of greatest difference
is Hie date of reelections.
The PNA delegation insists that elections be held
before August 4. 1977 while the government proposes the month Of October.
Likewise the PN A delegation has said that in case
the elections arc held . after
August
14,. a coalition
government DlUSt be formed in Pakistan. and
the defence, interior. information and education port·
folios he given to the PNA.
According to a Radio Pakistan report the represen.tatives DC the two sides.
after yesterday's talks. said
at a press conference that
in the talks the answer .of
PNA to government proposals
were discussed. and Ihe
Mothcr'$
Day
in
Kabul
UnIversity.
A scene of function .held' on ijJe occaaion of

'm

.Hindukush team wIns

JJ' orld news round up

J auza 25. 1356 S.H.

Vol.

-Unemployment

Lebanon'

The sidles will be partlycloudy in N.E. and cent(al
areas during next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +28C.
Mini. t0n.ight + 8e. .

-,
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Training
course

opened

at public
Health Inst.
KABUL, June 15, CBakhtar).-As a part of ,the training courses lin Finanr.e
sector another course wa,!:
opened by Deputy Finance
Minister Fazel Haq Khale-"
qyar, in the Public Health
Jnsti tute hall yesterday morning.
The couse has been held
for expanSion and promotion of the slandard and fabudget,
miliarisig of t.he
office procedure amI scientific and practical methods
organzing, analysis assessm
ent U<CCIltion arid control.
of the regular aud developmental budget of the state
and the, enterprises of the'
governmental and municip,
alities participation.
While opening the COurse
Khaleqyar spoke on the importance of such
coursC"s
and the effectivcn"ss
in
betterment land expediting
of affairs and In" need for
lhe renewal and expansion
of informatdon ::md to make
use of tbe knowledge
in
their practical lives.
Mterwards the PreSident of Budget of the MiDistry Dr. Mehrab'lddin prov,ided detailed information
on the holding of the C(,urses and the importance of
budget in lhe field uF financial administration.
The course which
la5t~
for one month, is participated by 300 directors of blldget .and oWce procedure
'departments of all centrol
and provincial offices.

... Olive processing plant
purchased from. USSR

Appointments

Three killed

s.

Lebanon clashes

d

unccllor of Soviet Embassy
in Kabul Bons A. Titov, in
thc Agriculture Ministry.
A source of the Agriculture Ministry said that on
the basis of the developmental plans of the Republican State and 'for expanding
the agricultural production.
the construction plan of the
olive processing plant, with
8.000 tons capacity per year
at the total price of 559,000.000 afghanis. has been undo
ertaken from the developmental budget of the Agnculture Ministry and the Soviet credit.

PNA, Pak government
yet to reach accord
government expressed fresh
views which are to be discussed in loday's session of
the general council of th('

PNA.
The government Of Pakistan will discuss the results
of talks today with its party
and political adviscrs.
Radio Pakistan reported
that the ACO according to
statements by the two representatives of the eight round of th~ir talks will be
held this aFlemoon io Rawalpindi. and attempt will
he made to reach full agrcemcnt.
According to RadiO Pakn.tan Prof. GhaFour Ahmad.
the g'£'l1cral secretary o!
PNA has said that vt>ry 1111portant subjects have' y('!
to be agreed upon, and the
PNA will make ultimate efforts to achIeve this.
Rcuter and AFP correspondents in their reports say
. that accordmg to the Primr
Minister of Pakistan the tao
Iks have reached a sensitivf'
stage, and the sides will ultimately attain final results.
either positive or negativt>.
Maulana Mufti Mahmoud.
the chairman of PNA has
said that he is still hopt>Ful
that a solution will b~ found, eventhough this hop,>
is not strong.
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instability.

.

~"!,,\de.ratanc( he.

"(Cohubaea~ ~

,

beiDa deciphe~,

,sta~ rests.

de an!l'jltIUuile. ('
"use' national technical me.
Very .brleJly, -nuclear .de>
~de·;mJMtBrtrtill'.'~ ~"JfI~t satellites add
ans nf verlfleation Bt
Its terrence obtaIns wben . two
r\!~~"~,.~~.;tr~ety <!If. miI1.~'1<' ~~!!-rwhl!lh ·Is. acbleYed"-,,,"lluc;lear .:pow«ll,aecept"'<that
.. ; ~ anee
cfiaiaaerrsl1c8 ,'" sateImeA!They coJJld destr- prunarily by satellites and the adversary power
can
aIDOJig other thiligs.
' oy 'sat~tes .by either expl- high flying aircraft !fbe hi. Cause It· unacceptable damBo!h,Il!Cl!nnaissance . and OC!f:tg In the~ vicj.nity lIJ!~ ,stoncal !'st1!c1111 lb' .llnD$-~!a,Be ~gIi" nn~ear attack
el.ectrODi~ mtelligence sat~ ~~y., d~ tb&(a,dvl!!'8-:- contrl!tlflDllltSulJllll ~ I~ the ~ w~ ,cllJ1l;1Ot-~be~pre'verited.
_ _~I~jJ genenilly function. m Br1.i o~,~ ·att;ac1d,J;!g...',with" dlIfic1ilty in,"btablishing 8~ Thllt il'eiD'·that>,coudt.er-;:-a:
I' P
• ~e.1Il Dsed. ~o" a!'l'.a
co~'\'enttonal bu~ automated ceptab~e- procedures for veltack would be cert;ain and
surv
ce to locale obJ- arUllery. Furilier, the uS<! rlficatlon IOf nuclear, wea. lmnien,sely destruclJve d~t
ectll· of interest. A larger, of ,laser beain$ f~r ll!ls pu- pOns. The .SovI"i 'Union.: has ~~ attack, ,jlnd lead~ cons.
Icc is the silent language of the peak; and fire
silent language of til star.
more
complex sallillite, ~s rpose~ia~~'~,'a1wllYjJfbeen aVi!rsl! 10, On,- equent1;r 'to' stabill!1. ~Sho\1
(Conrad Aiken)
then .uaed tor obtaining de· The S~ 'Shutt;le clnilil:'al. •site'~i~on Of Duclear Id- la~--'lIrmed:' 'satellites
. tailed '~formati~il :about so be'iU'";d4foi-.'iIillitaty·plI- w!!aiMil'y;.and,lt'is inlprrtb- induce the contidence that
these objects of mterest. In rposes Wlth astronauts ma- able that the United States couJiter~d<iIng Inuclear
would have ."greed either.
missiles can be d03ttoved
this manner greater efficie- nning the weapon systems.
That these tbreall' are er- . But' satellite reconnalssa_,') this could ellcourage- attack
ncy ~ the intelligence gatThe agreement on technione and the same time,
of these reserves, in rea- hering' fJJnction is obtained: edlble:iS
from, tlill nee #m1tSJ the identificat.:·' t~erby .,promoting instablli:
cal 8\1d economic feasibility entails Afghanistan's
is working very hard,
.'
CoiDmwti",-tion satelJilcs atte,:,lIon beinlP aevoted to 10n'of"mlsalIe sites. aircraft ty,
lity studies of the pro·
and allocating a great
economic resurrection.
are used tor conveying dir._ counter-mea~ures. Thermo- radar instqllat(lln surfaced
posed Ainak copper' pl.
part of its resources, to Devolopment of exploitation ections til armed forces and electric generatlDll Is heing submarines '!lnd other w~a
It can be rationally assuant, signed yesterday, bet·
utilise oil and gas, and
of the copper reserves in are partli:uIarly useful for studied as /l .source of pow- pon systems, SALT I
and' med that the super powers
ween the Republic of Af·
copper reserves.
Ainak areas will also pro· cDllversUlg wil.b submarines er for sate~ltes in place of subsequent anus conttol ag- would not he reckless enoghanistan and the Soviet Establishment of oil and
ve
considerable -C(~ono operattng in distant oceans. solar panels which can' be reements were pllssible On u'gh to atla~k each other's
Union, is a major step togas refining industries,
mic boon.
Satellite, are also used 10 easily damaged satellites the premise ',hat satellite , satellites an apace. For suward utilisation of the
and petrochemical plants,
obtain, wly w8!Ding of _Im- are being orbited at great reconnaissance would be al- ch atta~ks could never he
mineral resources in the
and a copper smelting co- Exports of only SO,OOO tons pendUlg, attack either by ai- heights and. coated with sp- lowed.. If thIs' :s interfered launched without the fear
country,
of copper a year could in- rcraft 'or missiles.
mplex wilL mean a roark.
ecial materials that do not with 'furthtlr agreements of an escallation of the si.
Surveyers came across copcrease export earnings, at
Yet another USe ot satell- reflect l)ight; ·thus making would be difficult and elC- . ,tuatlon, p.erhaps· leading to
I'd expansion of the em'
per rich rocks in Ainak
present level¥, by about i.tes,. in dle offensive :role. ' them "U1Visible", from ear· istl.ng agreements 'would he nuclear connict. :I'he. arming
ployment market,
huge
of satellites Is, howev:er, per
almost four years ago,
18. ·to~ .\'l'9vide "mid~urse . th stations. The .United Stjeopardlsed.
25 per cent.
savings through import
se dangeroJ,ls, because
it
Since then they have been
substitution, and a· const- Utilising copper produced flight correctlDll of., mi4slles· , ates' Is 'also' 'developing' an
working in force, . explor.
The other dangei' arises will only exacerbate super
in Afghanistan in produc- to milximlse atl:ack aceurac- Space Attack W81'ning Syantly increasing foreign
ing the area, and assesstion of wires and other ies. ny. the m,id-eighties stem to sound an alarm in from the arming ot satelJi- power tenslons··1n 'space, as
currency income through
ing reserves.
electrical appliances, ap- . the usA, intends to' /lAve' a caie·there .Is, llatellite inter- les wilh laser weapons. Th· also on earth. The chances
new exports.
ese could be used 4n a de· of war by accident or misSeveral sizable reserves ha· Afghanistan's oil products
art from fulfilling tradl' Navst8r "Global· ;PoaitlXJitlng J@rence:-:bY the Soviets. The dan'ger"to glpbal ~ta 'fensive role 10 destroy ad- perception would simultan·
ve !leen discovered in the
tional needs, will further S¥_~~:It would', consist of
imports are increasing at
-24' ~~~tes In ,'cYrichronlius' bUity .from Interceptor sale. versary nuclear missiles. eoilsly. Increase.
area, The central Ainak
expand the economy.
a significant rate, impos~
INFA
reserve, which bolds over
ing heavy restraints on It is our ardent hope that or 'sbllii!\'1ary cirblt,·.. wJ:1ii:h' llItes arises' 'ID two ways. Surprisingly, th;, would be
'three million tons of cO- ' the national economy. Acevery effort will be made
pper, will be exploited
fo'r early completion of estive search for oil and
first. The ore in this retablishment essential for
gas has been going on
serves has a copper 'conlappiog these important
for over 15 years. and
Nobody really knows how oner or IJlter", says Dr. Br- vacoine under the IMMLEP
Transmission ot leprosy,
tenl of 1.5 to two per·
minerals.
since the establishment of
by it has been established, is
progrBJDme sponsored
cent.
Afghanistan's mineral weal· many leprosy sufferers th- owne.
the Republican regime,
"It means", he says, "th- the World Health Organisa_ be droplet infection from
th is immense and diverse. ere !Ire in the world ·today.
oullays for the purpose,
Given the fact thaI in some
The
official
figure
is
11.2
at
everybody mnst tllke Ie- tion (WHO).
the nose, as the commOn cOGreater 'exploration and
have been even heavier.
countries, ores
bearing
million, ,b\lt that excludes. proSY~JDore serlollS1y than
ld
is, and not by touch, as
survey work, and econo.
only 0.8 per cent of copmany countries from whlch-' they have been, in the paAlthough thel'e is a long Is still commonly, belicved.
The
scarCe
resources
availmic
and
technical
feasibiper are being successfully
there is no accurate inform.. st". ~ ,
way to go before scientists The myths and the stigma
lity studies, can come alion.
able are allocated for Ihe'
processed, the Ainak reo
There is hope, however, . find a specific vaccine who surrounding the disease are
only after the massive inpurpose in the light of
serve is one Of tbe best
Certp,iilly, the disease is of ,an antl-leprosy'vacelne, ich will sllmulate certuin still one of the greatest obthe certainty about the
vestments already made
reserves in the world.
more widespread' today th- ~dS m~thIs,·hope 'a strange cells ot the body 10 combat stacles to its control, but
existence of massive rebegin to generate the be·
The government of the Re·
an it. W8jl, just over 100 ye- little, animal 'from the Am- the leprosy germs, there is Dr. BroWJje feels that the
nefits
fOreseen.
serves,
and
early
strikes
public of Afghanistan.- at
ara, lIllO;: ~/len the·,oNorw. .·• erlcaa .plays,a vital part- now an abundan~ source of stigma 45 Slowly' disappearian, doctor, Armauri,Hahiea-i,",~e.lIl'JDAdIllo. It Is a tooth- har:l\lj, available for resear- ing in some countries, wh,first. Isolated rhe organism'fl 1_ mapima',. covered 'by. a ch-thanks to the armadi· ere doctors are convinced
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tion held in observation of progress, and tax reforms to Afghan society.
are an il$UDfated 52,000 su- armadillo resportds to InfAs
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nalion
Af· fferes, The official figure for ection very much like humMother'-s Day at Afghan raise' the volume of domestic
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,13ep.rQSy' tames~the dr
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'1;i :pursil~ce' of the pro· BY OUR OWN REPORTER ,vas enacted in the country
gresslve policy of the Re- ines, control of medicine and is nnw in force.
puhlican state for: proVJdin~ quality and -qulllitity, wise
The control 'of patented
better health services ,thr-. ani! finally averting the gr' medicine (luxury medicine)
oughout the country, the ave consequences resulting' in preparation of which coMiliistty of Public Health, from 'use Of ,low quality mmercial interests is main·
on the baals, of the National and inferior . medicines, he Iy taken into consideration
Health Programme,tis .mak-l said.
and· costs the C9nsumers se'
He was 30 years io Afring every effort to inlplem-·
in view of h~w developm- veral' times more, entails
Ita, 23 oJ them as a medient the provision 'Of the Ge. ents in the field of'phanua' sOlJ;le difficulties since the
cal mlSalonary. 'in '-the Conneric Medicine Law. To' ctiloliY iii the present world, patented medicines have
go. He rememhe,,! the day'achieve this eod the MiniS' the seminar was held with several composition and in
beJore the new dru...Jl8 whitry i& in need of more and the assistance of World He· . order to determine the quach'
Irevolu1:ioDisedL leprosy
more' trained, experienced alth Organisation and parti- lity each component of the
lI'eatweni--the,'
days when
and well·informed person- clpation of Afghan experts
medicine has to be 8\1alysed
he
planted.
~
d the Hy-nel. This objective' can be during which efforts were and tested at toe medicine
dnocarpUjl .wiJlhtilma which
achieved through training made. to enable the particip· control labs, he added.
hi' got frllm Indl'a',and from
programmes' where the in· ants to take maximum ad.'
The seminar On control of
wIr>ch was made .,the chaulservice personnel of the vantage of the 'seminar, . medicine was the first of its
moogra. oil, the _Dient- inMinistry ani! the ones ne· said Dr. Saboor.
. kind held 'by the Ministry of
dian herbal remedy which
wly employed will have an
The topics raised at the Public Health and this was
was useli to treat th~ illnseminar were mainly techni. a' start for effective control
0l1portunity to· enrich or
ess In those day'il.
acquire the hecessary know· cal problems. Other prob. !If medicine, said Dr. Sab·
lcdge and in.sight.
lems such as control of 'prl- oor. Similar seminars will
Recallng those 'day"
he
It is
through .trained ces and prevention of entry be held from time to time,
said: "We never saw
old
personnel that On one hand into the country of smuggl. he. added. Th.rough a well
leprosy cases In the villag.
the Ministry could increase ed medicines will be tackled tramed techDlcai cadre the
es: they were jUst pushed
the .rate of pharmaceutical
hy other resp~nsible orga' Min.istry of Public .. Health
out into the forest 10 die".
production within the Cou- nisations on the basis of the be In a better pos'tion to
ntry and from. the other' policy of National Health better control the quality
Today, he' feels that the,
hand can better tackle the Programme, he added.
of medic~nes in the ce!'tre
more he knows. ahout the
'disease, the less he underst·
problem of control, safegThe seminar on control of and provlDces, ~nd m~king
uarding and technical lIist- medicine was attended by sure that med~cIn~s WIth ~e. ,ands: "Forty-five different compoltents. of' .he Irpr_
,ribution Of medicines,
twenty graduates of Pharm. pendable quaht~ IS supphed
osy b~cIllus. have been idStating the above In an acy College who are work. for consumers In the coup·
entified, and we' are begin·
interview with. the reporter' ing' in the Mi~istry of Pub- try, he added.
of Ihe Kabul Times,
the lic Health, Health InstituPresident of the Public lle- tes ,of Kabul University'. Health Institute Dr. Aminul· allh Services of Armed For·
lah Saboor said to facilitate ces, 1nspection ·Department
the implementation of this of the Ministry, Vaccine Deproject, which ensures the partnient, lbni Cina 'Pluran·
RICHARSON, '-""as, AP:
economic interests of the zai and governmental hosnts, "And It, woiJld cost abIs there a computer in your
out $.9, 000 _ . fraction of
masses Of population, in pitals.
the cost ot a complete ~yst
the first place the laborato'
On the., basis Of pbarmac· future? That's the hoPe of
em supplied' by a larger fi. ries services will be expand- opoeia the quality, validi· the expanding SlDall compsays
rm sm:I'- as, ml4;~' .
ed and new and modern la- ty, manufacturing and ex-· uter industry, which
Prices of computer compbs will he established ,for piry dates, of the medicines that for a few thousand dolonents, especially- the IC chcontrol of medicine, he ad· are determined in a.cordan· . lars the average American
ips are coming dawn all the
c1ed.
ce with the standard of pa- can command the starship
lime, but Martin sa id the
The holding of the reo cking, nature' of medicine - Enterprise in a video game
on
iI1lerstellar'
war,
or
just
ubasic box" or central proccenlly concluded seminar and ways the medicines are
balance, a checkbook.
unit Is- not
getting
essing
on. control of medicine was protected and transported
much cheaper.
in fact ,part of the efforts
to different areas, said Dr.
Those are only two furicti·
of the Ministry to achieving Saboor.
, ons of the new micro comp"What Is really getting in.
this goal, said Dr. Saboor,'
However, in order to ma- uters which ~e electronic
expensive is memory. We
The mai~' cibj"ctive- of the ke sure that the medicine components engrav~d On tihave the ability to store inseminar was to afford the is not inferior or its validi- ny inteWted circult.s-IC
forma!jon in clrcuit boards,
ty has not expired the me- chips- like those used in
participllnts an opportunity
cassette tapes such as those
to le;u:n--the. new ·and mod. dicines are tested. at- the con· the fam;Uar pOc1<et calculaused in ~a1I audio record_
ern methods' in ,maintaining trol labs, he. added.
tor,
ers 'and now diskettes, with
and supply of 'medicines, beMuch i9 published in the
lower prices all'· the time as
tier technics ,for productiOn country's press about the
They' aren't cheap
but
more companies get into the
of medicine, 'effective pro- advantages Of the generic
they are getting mo~ ~om·
field," Mm:tin sa.d.
tective measures of medic- medicine' f<>r which a law
mono wlb.e Micro Store H a
"Customers also are paycompu~- shop in thiS ~ub-.
ing less for the peripherals,
arb of ·DalIa.9; is one of maor 'attachmems to the comny, apringlng up. around the . puters, such as TV screens
country, seliing both the c0or printers."
mputer hardware, just rece\
One computer, was hoo-Logistic Purchasing Department needs four kinds nllY available, and the softked up to a TV, and a copy
of different machines such as mixer machloe, granol "ware, or programmes, which
e,ssmen />r average people
-righted game called "Trmaking machine, electric stove for making tablets and who want a computer of tho
ek," after the television sebreaker macbine, Local and foreign firms who want to eIr oWn, to play games or
ries "Star Trek," was loaded
help with the bookkeeping.
supply should come at 10 a.m. on July. 24, the last
into,'the JDeD!ory. In 1hi.s gao
They buy assembled systems,
date of bidding, to the Logistic Purchasing Dept. of
me, and operator, gives coMinistry of National Defence. Speclfica~ons can
be aDd We can provi4e custom
mmands to the stllIllbip Ensottware for whatever they
seen. .
(214) 3-3
terprise, fires weapons, and
want to do," Martin said.
makes decisions ./involvlng
speed and the use' of availOne browser. in the store
able power.
was an armY doctor who sa·
"But the computel! usuaid he wanted to know it deslly wins," Martini _.added,"
ktop computers could be us"because there are. SO' many
ed to keep track ot appointhings to watch out for."
tments for the centuries int"
ernal medicine department.
WASHINGTON June l:i,
Ghori Cement Factory needs one transformer 800
(DPA».-!Police' 'yesterday
kw,
"About half of our custocaptuhed the last of
the
Businessmen, local and 'foreign firms wh!l wanl te mers are hobbyists, who busix prisoners who escaped
supply the above should send their applications to the ild kits and USe the compu·
from Tennessee state jail
Liaison Office opposite Cinema Park, Share Nau and be ter~ for experiments," said
last
Friday.
present by July 6 for bidding. Specifications ,can be .manager Ric Martin. ":rhe
Douglas Shelton; serving
seen at the Relation Office Securities are required.rest of our buyers are busin·
a murder sentence, was ca·
(223) 3-1
he said could store about a
ught In the brushy JDo.unti M C ~ ~ ~ O O I year's worth of appointme- ain district where the jail
j
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Ghori Cement Factory has received an offer for 465.07 tons scha,mut bricks ,;t.-,
+each metric ton US$.201 clearing to be delivered upto Termez port and insuran,+,
: : ce upto Pu I-I-. Kh umn..
:' '1
'+'
Businessmen, local .and foreign firm~ w~o want to pro.vide! the. same at I~wer ,+,
'+' ,price should send their offers and appllcallons to the LIaIson Olftce .of .Ghon Ce ,+,
'-¥ment opposite; Cinema Park. Share Nau and be present by July 10 for b.ddmg. Spec,· +
'~fications can be seen at the office and securities are required.
':'1 , .
- (222) 3-1
'+'

'+'

.

+.

'-¥

is sited.
James Earl Ray, convk1ed murdrer of American
civil rights leader" Martilli
Luther King, was' captured '
in the same area' MoDday.
Tennel&!e J!llategqn!rnor
R.ay Blanton has &iJked U.S.
President Jimmy "Carter to
have Ray moved to ',another
jail because the governor
fears Ray may make. another escape bid.
Ray is serving a 99 year
sentence.
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N'e,eded
Ghori Cement Factory needs one loader and
sewator vehicles with their spare parts -and their
~lpments.

..

Offer

["

Afghan Construction Unit·Kabul (ACUKl 'has
reCeived offer for 1000 sheets Of Formica Decorative·la
minates In different sizes and colours at total price
of US$&f88.58 CIF Karachi.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply at lower
price shall submit their quotations to the ,Foreign
ProCU!'ement Office' not later than June 26, 1977.
Ust and specificatiops can be obtained from the
above m"ntloned office for Afs. 1000,
(218)3-1
.
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:
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"

Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to
supply the above at lower price should send. their app : c
lications
to the LiaisonOffice opposite',
cine
lOa Park; Share Nau and be present by July 13 for bidd·
.lng. Specifications can be seen at the Office an~
se'cuiitles are requi~ed.
(221) :s-"..1 I,: "
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essmelrn' who
could, stbre
a~t
a
ex .tbe. 'whole, lnuideIa...ia";
LepnIsy'd_ not'·ldIJ
,
does,DiIt come-iii ':ep,dfl/!~
and the l!'elttJDIIittt of ·it ..
proIDllPd" all- ·these fact
'mitlPt6,agaiIMtueasy control. "If we apjllled, exlstiq
knowledge; we c:ouJd'contr01 the disease In JDOst' <IOI!n.
tnies, but the ~ountrles where leprosy is /ilOaf prevalent have in gel\eral the Ie.
ast effecti'ge med\eJlI' servi·
ces In the field",.
~
One of his biggest disappoinlments Is how few doc-I
tors in countries where it
.
is mo~t prevalent arc inter_
ested in the disease.
~
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"It is a dise.se of
poor·" he says;
·'Lepro.
..
makes them beggars,
not~
vice veraa, and the reason~
for that Is the dreadful stjo.l
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The UNESCO su'b-Project National, Programme of Educational Training
wishes to employ an Afghan National as Administrative Assistant. Candidates
are required' to provide administr.at1>·e services, typing, accounts, translations, loc
al purchases and records keeping.- Qualified! ,candidates should have appropriate
academic credential and proven expeIienoe in offire administration. Excellent
command of English, oral and written expression, is essential. The first thrce
months will be considered probational1y period.
Applicants may apply to the Personnel Office, UNDP P,O. Box 5, Kabul not
(57) 2-1
later, than'23 June 1977.
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O"FFER' R"E'CEIVED
Hoechst Pakistan has offered to provide 5000 kilogrammes white glue DlR
each kilogram me US$1.47 CIF Kabul including insurance.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
price should come by June 25 to Ihe Afghan'Tarkani Enterprise al Jangalak.
(224) 3-1
securities are required;
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OFFER' ,R'EC-EIVED
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) has received offer for one electri(
tower crane Of TN·85 model of Peiner Co. of West Gelmany at the following prices
-Complete crane DM-291,900 FOB,
-1000 M. steel track of 2 lines with accessories DM-19,950 FOB.
-Spare parts DM-l5,OOO FOB,
Local and foreig,. firms willing to supply similar crane at lower prices
submit their quotations to the Foreign Procurement Office not later than July
.11, 1977, Specifications of the crane and its accessories can be obtained from the
above mentioned office for Afs. 1000.
(220) 3-1

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Construction Unit - Kabul (ACUK) has received offer for 30,000 sh
eets plane galvanized steel sheet as following:
1-27 gauge at USS417 CIF Karachi per metric Ion
2-26 gauge at US$-411 CIF Karachi per metric ton.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same material .al lower prices
• shall submit .their offers to the Foreign ProcuTement Office not later than J_une
25, 1977. Complete specifications 8\1d dlmension . can be obtained from Ihe above
mentioned office for Afs. 1000.
(219) 3-1

,a_..-_....'-------'i
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II The Water Supply Authority, Nader Shah Mina, K'!bui, ,has received ap Off. •
"er from MIS Siemens Afghanistan Ltd" Kabul for the supply .of two transform"rs.,
It with switchAlollrds.
JI Local ,and foreign companies wbich can suppiy the s.ame at cheaper rates ceo'
• obtain toe specifications upto July 13 , 1977 . from tbe Procurement Section
fl of the above. Authority, block No, 22, N.ader Shah Mina. nidders may: attend.
I! the meeting on the above mentioned day" ,3';7, bids bond is required.
II
JJ
.
(217) 3-2 •
••
_ _'
T
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O'FFER RECEIVED
AFSOTR Company has roceived an offer for one Mercedes :Be.nz car model
200 at total of DM-17,303.3I! without custom duty from Sbansab Service.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who weot to provide tlte above at low·
er price should send their otfers to the AFSOTB Com·pany and be present on
June 20 for bidding.,
(216) 3---3

PUBLIC A.UCTION
USAID/ A will hold public auctioo on June 17, 1977 (Jauza 27, 1356) at 9.aO
a.m. to sell used household /Office equipment/ furniture and vehicles On cash pay
ment basis, 'Vehicles are not duty paid eod it will be the responsibility qf
the buyers to pay duty, etc. Those interested may COllie to USAID/A, Darulaman,
Road an hour ahead of the auction time to see the items. ~SAID has the right
'to, rejec~ or accept iIJIY or all hids.
(54) 3-2 '
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LUSAKA, June ]5, (Tan·
Jng)...,..,., The racist reppbllC
.ot Sonth ~riclI ha.s been
r&l!i~ militeri%ing. Il1lIteltd
or ,tile '1>1'?"I ed 1-.2 billion.
~ollarll/this year It wll1 SJ>end. more than two, billion
doUars to arm ~d maintain
lis ~FJl1Y and pohce apparatus.

.President of the pianning Departlnent of the Wnl;try of Woes and'rr1duslries
HafirwIlah and counsp.l!or of the SoViet Embassy iIIKabul Boris Titov slgJl;ng
the agreement.
'

China expects J anat~ whipping congress
J
good harvest
in Indian state elections

HONG KONG, June IS,
(Reuter).- Crops are gro·
wing weI! throughout China
and a good harvest is expected despite drought, and
storms since last autumn,
the New China News Agency said yesterday.
The official Chinese Al;ency was reporting on a recent .conference in the northern city Of Chining which
discussed agricultural problems.
The conference "reviewed
the large-scale struggle to
offset severe drought, low
temperature, wind, hail
storms and other natural
adversities since last autumn
whcJl the wheat was sown"
the agency said
'
"Thanks to the successful
struggles, the effects have
been mmimised and summer
crops arc growlOg weB III
all parts of the country", It
....d

Harvestmg In many areas
has begun", the agency added.
"Another good harvest IS
anticIpated, provided there
is no more bad weather
U

NEW DELHI, June
IS,
(Reuter).-The Jllliata (Peoples) l'arty foriled ahead
in earlY resul~ announced
here last nlght for assembly el')Clion" in 10 India" states in a repeat of its March general election victory.
First resulls showed the
Janata party winning
27
seats to the Congress party's
nine in the Central Indian
state of Mlldhya Pradesh
and all 27 seats declared SO
far in the largely desert state of Rajasthan.
The Janata Pllr~
had
won 15 seats to two for the
Congress party in the northeastern state uf Orissa,
and 17 seal$ to lts five on
the Delhi metropolitan council
Early counting showed a
simi];,r trend in tbe nonhwestern state of
Punjab,
Haryana and Himachal Pra_
desh.
All lndia radio reported
the Janata Party had won
15 of the 18 sea.ts in the
central lndian state of Madhy l'radesh where results

Labour MPs table
anti-EEC motion

,

4-r

LONDON, June IS, (AFP)
.-British Prime Minister
James Callaghan is facing a
revolt by 1.00 of his Labour
Party supporters over Brltam's continued membership
of the European Common
Market.
The 100 MPs, led by
former trade minister Douglas Jay, a right-winger and
long-time opponent of the
market, last night tabled a
motion- supported by extreme left-wingers- conde·
mning "the futilities of the
commoo agrir.ultural policy
(which have massively mcreased the cost of food In
Britam".
Criticising In passing "many other aspects of the EEC
(European Economic Commumty), the motion declared: liThe time has now come to reconsider the whole
questlon of membership of
the Common Market with a
view to Withdrawal"
The anti-EEC motion was
tabled as Callaghan said
that cabmet ministers would be allowed to vote according to their conscience In
a vote scheduled for the au·
tumn On whether the European parliament in Strasbourg should be elected by
universal suffrage or on 8
regIOnal basis

ghan was facing the Common Market challenge his
bill to reduce dlrect taxation
suffered a major defeat in
the House Finance Committee when labour left-wingers, liberals and conservatiVes joined forces four t1mes to vote for higher earned income allowances.
Observers saId thIS move
could reduce the government's leeway in negotiations
With the union over continuing the usocial contract, on
wages and prices levels
Raising the threshold below whlch income is not
taxed had been seed as one
of the government's major
bargainmg counters
tn
meet union requests to restore wage differentIals eroded by the past two years of
wage restraint.

were officially declared.
The radio also sAid
the
ruling p;rrty had won nIDe
seat!l t!' the COngress party's three on the Delhi metropolltan council.
Deslli called the elections
after his pal1ly had been in
power for less than
two
months at the
centre by
dissolving the assembly of
nine Congress-ruled states
in northern and central India.
Elections were also held
In Tantil Nadu in South India, where president's rule
had been in foree for more
than a year.
Samachar reported that
of the 480 results declared
in all the states so far the
Janala Party had won 407,
the congress parlY 63 the
rest were won by independents.

GENEVA, June IS, (Tass)
.-The 24th session of the
governing council of UNDP,
the United Nations Development Programme, was opened in the Palace of Nati·
ons Monday The session is
attended by delegations from the 48 countries on tile
counCIl, by representatives
of UOlted Nations speClaliscd agenocs, national liberation movements and also
observers from a number of
Uruted NatIons member countries
The main purpose of the
programme, which marked
its tenth anniversary last
year, is rendering aid to
develop1Og countries wltb
the object of effective utIlisatIon of capital for the
exploration of natural res·
ources, for the expansion of
agriculture and Infrastructue, and o'lso for train ing
personnel for develop 109 countries in all spheres of
acllvlty
The agenda of the 24th
seSSIon of the governing
council includes such Items

to set up missions

The 13-stroog LIberal Party, on whose support the
government depend.., has
warned that It would
no
longer back Callaghan if drug offenders released by
his party rejected the Com- the Cuban authorIhes as a
mon Market
gesture of good Will 10 days
GIVing free rein to miniSago, when the deCISion to
ters In the vote-although
end the complete severance
not allowmg them to cam- of diplomatic ties was anpaign against the pro-EEC
nounced
government position -was
The miSSIOns, which are
seen by observers here as a
tactical ·concesslon to the supposed to start working
by the end of this year, will
antl-marketeers
consist
of mterest sectionsIn Bntain, the collective
responsibility of the cabinet offices run by low-and mifor government decisions has ddle-ranking diplomats and
long been regarded as a ba- officially part of the embassy
sis of government credibl' of a third country
The US internal section
lity
Callaghan's concession po- here will be part of the
Swiss Embassy which lookinted up the strength of
after American affairs
ed
anti-marke! feeling, obsersince Washington severed
vers said.
At the same time as Calla- relations in January 1961.

UNlTEJ;> NATIONS, June
15, '(Reuter) -Andrew Young, the outspoken American U.N. delegate advised
by President Car'ler to broaden his diplomatic interests
bey(!Dd Afr>can
Affairs
Wlll visit the Canbbean i~
August, usually reliable sources said yesterday.
Jamaica aJ;ld Guyana are
thought cmam to be
on
the itinerary, but it was not
known whether the tour would include Cuba.
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Com ttees i
at· AbIdjan last April . the
IOC has"rornpleted its' inKATHMANDU, June 15,
quiry.on.the lasf,mlnute wi: (DPA).,.:.....Japan is to' provithdrawal or'29.eOuntTles mo-' .d~ N~pal \v:I.th a grant of
tly Af .
ab'oUt 500,000 dol1ars for the
s -. ncan~' last ye- - coostruc!tlon of 14 agricllI·
a!"9' ~ntreal OIY~pics..
tural warehblises' in Janak'!be conclusion Of this in-' pur zone, about _150 kJlome..
qUlry to be announced 'dur' trea lOutli east of the NepIng . the. five-day plenary a1eie ·capitjlJ.,
sessIon IS expected to pro·
An' agreejhent to this efThe 1980 g8D\es will be, vide a formul' t
f
.
held in Moscllw and Los' future hosts :.
protect t
here yes-'·
Angeles could
t th
9
. o.
e garites
er ~ y VlStting Japanese
games if the s:a~e
6u~: a!,d. for ~1Dan<:,al sanctlOl1s .parliamentary vice minister
ornia gives its appr
I
- agalOst countries who pull, for foreign affairs Keiwa
B t't '11 b d' ~va.
out of the games.
. Okuda and Nepalese flnane Ifflcult to
ee ministe" D t
Bh kh
U I WI
find a candidate for the 1988
B h d
Th
oc or, e
Other poinl$ Oil the agena a ur
apa
games if one can imagine d
'11 b h
.
the cost in 11 years time of
a WI
e t e situation creJapan is alread assisting
staging the world's largest . ated by .UNESCO's establish- Nepal :in the implementatment of an inter-governmensports meeting.
tal sports organisation. The ion of an· agriculture development project ,n ianakp.
This is the problem the JOC will have to define the
ur.
10C's programme commit- stand the Olympic movemSpeaking at the ~ignjng
tee has to solve. The com- ent must take regarding thi.
ceremony Kelwa Okuda asmittee headed by Hungary's new sports organisation in sured Nepal of cnntinued
doctor Arpad Osacadi is ex- order to avoid any possible Japanese interest jn the de.pected to redefine what is conflict which could lead to velOPment of this Himalay:.~ ~Iympic .sport. A reduc- the birth of a United Nati· an Idngdom.
I n _'n the sIze of th<; games ons Organisation for ,ports
Govefl\ll1.ent
I£onsideres
could!'" b.r0ught about by
A medical sub-committe~
reductIOn ,1D num~er of 3p- set up four months ago has agf1i~1tural deve\ppment
orts and competitors. But been examining all the ';ew the key to an aU-round dethese ~ssible selutions wo- doping techniques and ways velopment of J:he country".· .
uld be trnmediately chaUen· of detacting -their effects
l1'l'epaJese (Finance Minisged by International Sports Prince Alexandre De MeTo- ter Doctor Bhekh Bahadur
Federation jealously protec- de, President of the . TOC Thapa expressed happiuess
ting their prestige and pri- medical commission said th- at the prospect of increasvileges.
' at by the' time the 1980 Mos- ing Japanese cooperallon to
Following meetings with cow games are held meaM Nepal and sa,d that Nepathe lnternatiol'a1 Sports Fe- of detecting the blood trans- I's immediate priority was
deratiops at Barcelonna last fusion doping" technique sh- to provide the baSIc nece",i·
lies to the people.
October and with the Na- ould be in operation.

• PRAGUE;
15,"(AFP).
-The future of the OIym·
'pi~ gaml!s Will be tbe main
theme of the IOC's (Jntemationil Olympic Cooimlttee's)
alUiuahplenary session opening,here oil June 15:".
Candidates to host the.su.
mmer games are Jiecomll1g
more and more rare as the
organisation costs increase.

ot
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The Cuban Interest section in Washmgton will be
part of the Czechoslovak
embassy.
A us State Department
spokesman said 10 days ago
that the prisoners' release
was "not part Of a deal".
It was, he said, a gesture
of gOod will by the Cubans.
The
Cuban authorities
did not publiclse the arrests
as they occurred over the
past few years and details
are skant
But It has been speculateed that many of the AmericanS were picked up while
tryin&, to sall past Cuba or
fly across it in lig"t planes
with their contraband. In
some cases, bad weather may
have forced them to land.
US officials believe the
Cubllus are holding another
20 American citizens, seven
of them accused of CrIminal
activities.
Observers have said that
the prisoners' release testifies to Cuba's desire to
push ahead the rapprochment with the United States

as a report by the UNDP
administrator on the actiVIty of the program in 197::1976 and its future role and
actiVIty. The delegates will
discuss questions Of assist
ance from UNDP funds to
national hberation movements and to countries and
peoples that recently became independent. Emphasis
in the seSSIOn will be on the
problem of technical cooperation between developing
countries and also activity
of the Untted Nations Orgamsallon in this sphere
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(Continued from page 1)
border region WIIS banned
earlier this month when Israeli sappers began carving
a new road dIlto the soulheastern slope of mount Hermons well Inside Lebanese
territory.
The road runs through
the outcrops of Grey Rock
towering above the Lebauese border vi1lage of Kfar
Shouba, one and a half lcilomeltres (one mile)
from
the frontier with the Syrian Golan Heights, OCCUpied by Israel jn tbe 1967 Arab-Israel war.
A reuter ' correspondent
who visited Kfar Shouba earlier this month was
told
by village elders that Israe1i sjlppers \ullng bulldozers had begun work on the
road after hnndreds of Israeli troops swarmed . into
the village and interrogated
Jlhe populace at gunpomt.
Travellers from Kfar SIIouba-which was almost t1attened by a Ihree-day lsraeLi artillery bombardme
nt 111 1$7~ald Mo4ay that !the Israelis had begun
repairing roads inside the
village in apparent preparation for enJJlpleting a road
link into IsFllell -occupied
territory.
Tension In the South has
been building up sleawly
since Menachem Begin's rl>o
ght-wing LQlu4 ~ erne..
rged last month as the dominant political power In Israel.

----

DDIS ABABA, June
15,
(AFP).- The Organization
of African T)nity (OAU) has
called on the world communilY to "endOrse anl1 indeed support" 'armed struggle by black South AfticanB
"to rid theiUtlvea of the
csncer ill \hdI' Jnidst".
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conveyed

[. The sidles will be partly
·.cloudy In N.E. and central
areas during next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 28C.
Mmi. tonight + 8C.

·..!/i,ifO'itl- 1

C'~.· ;rH LEADERS VOW TO
:.;~fJ"1' :LE SMITH~S ·REGIME

,.:

.

Kabul-Sophia
initial transit
accord draft

,.' ,(Reut- start an immediate embar- desis".
KABUL, June 16, (BakhSimIlar action was urged
go on supplying arms to Soer):- Commonwellead!Ki,'!lotla~;r.
1",\1'"
,
",,\"'].
':!l:
,
tar).The draft of the tron
countnes
outside
the
Co_,
~;
~
, ' f 'j.!' "
I,'
. ,TALUQAN" June '16, (Ba'e ers y!!$terolly. 1, ad
d th- uth Africa.
ansIt
agreement
between
mmonwealth.
The
CommonNot all delegates were in
~, ,', "" . , "I .•. c-J:. "":'. '. (',
."
khtar).,-:rhe iYmpathy a.nd eir to~est.e~l!.ilf;f, d agthe Republic of AfghanIStan
reafirmcd
total
supwealth
~'...(' .tiil£l' 1,~rl·~.~ ~ri~,,,~ tJ.j', '1"1 It ,. N~ I~ . ~ lj
condole~ce message of' the .ainst whitef~ider.il1~~thern
favour of the attack On
\1
•
Uganda. conference sources port for the black struggle and the Peoples Repubhc
... ,.,;:./h""" ,,;~\t
~,:\t·.
':1'
" ."
PreSident of Republic'Moha- Africa.;;,,~ ~d~\!~JR\d t ,!.
nf Bulgana was Inlballed
said. They reported that in ZImbabwe (Rhodesia) and
'e"
mmad
conveyed _ A commuii!que: '.W/ndIDg
between the delegatinns of
NamIbia
(South
West
Af,.,~"t~, I
~'1':~ ~, ' :,1 •
,to the survivors of the seven up, an eight;day ,~'llon su- Nigena in particular resisrica),
It said events
in the two countries in thc Co>
•
>
,'-lJ:'.
"
. ,
,.
persoos .who were killed as mmit ,conference:JlaJiO den- ted pressure from Britain
mmerce Ministry hall yes•
'I 'Iri'
. '~I
~ ~•• ' ,I
•
It 0 f fl OuuS
.-'. and Iand
j
,
t
\r" ~!lf1,']f"'t
10":'
f
L {<.1
I
• " : 8 resu
ounced excessesl uf,i:iiJganda and Australia to denounce both countnes had moved terday afternoon.
mto
a
phase
of
acute
crisis
which they;sllid"W~ gross I he Ugandan leader by naThe agreement which has
and recommended ulhe mOas to' warrant ttle:.~fIoTJd·s me.
.1"
heen
drafted as a result of
st
urgent
and
ef{ectLve
acIn the end leaders do-oppconcern.
.- I
!111
the
talks
between the dele:J:tv;j"~,
of the Afghan Red CrescThis-was the f~ ltme cd PreSident Amin's name t'on to ensure the speedy gations Of the two counlnc,:),
ent Society was distributed
: ,.
...
"
_ ~ _ . _ _.~
hbcration
of
the
oppressed
the multi-rllcial CoDlmnnw- from the communique, al•
," ,'to
KADUL, JuQe'16 {Bakhe Gq
.".
to the affected fam~ies of ealth half;illsUed sticli a pu- though ·they accused his re- people Of southern Afri- WIll be enforced after the
legal procedure and endt
gime of "sustained disreg- ca"
irttacklOg
.'lIIr).-ElgtIieen ~~ 'iMb$-'"
hel;ri::::~~~y~ts;ie the Takhar p~o~nce by the blic procltlmatlon
•
):I
ors'ernent of the concerned
ard for the sanctity Of life
hiM' projee't8 with a .,0t81 meeting ",as chaired. J>y PI. concerned offlClalS.
a member.'gnvemm~t
authorities of the two coun·
capital- oJ _-Afs: '214,568'000 aDDing Minister Ali Ahmad
Balchtar ~(lFrespondent ad;
The lea,d_ers. or,33", nations and of massive violatIon of
tries.
will be '-es~blishedJ In 'the KhuFanl.
ded that fIVe p'!rsons were pledged,themsel\tes.to exert basic human rights in Uganthe Afghan delegatIon to
cel\tre' alid" provfnct!s -.' • of
kllied as a resul~ of landsli- Clmaximum pi'essure!"~ to ta- da". The communique went
the talks was led by the Pr•'
I The CoJJUn'Ue
IIlso diSC- de ,and two persons .by
tire- OJUDtry, ."".'
pple RhOdel;ia:a white-mino- 00:
eSident of International TrThe Commonwcalth lead\ . ~e 'Proj~' ~re ·~en:,.~ ;.nd st~di.~ the appli- fl!"'d' on .May 29 hi' the Qar- rity. 'govemmel\t.. LT!iy said
ansport and Transit of the
.filial 'appro,,-al b tlte .ln~' caflboB- ro~ . another twenty leq-Slil Vlllage of the Restaq they reco¢a6dl: ~t~t the ers called for even greater
Commerce Millistry M. Elsa
NAIROBI,
June
16,
(Reublack. guemlIa:n'\\lliiO in the efforts to stop, 011 reaching
.' d. "
'. ~even ~,eient IndllstJial woleswali.
Siyaml and Bulgarian dcleter).Ugandan
''presldent
rebel colony :miiij{ ~o on Rhodesia.
projects: 1t was .recided thgabon was led by the PreIdi
Amin
said
yesterday
They undertook to strenparallel with peacettil eff'.
. - .7 '
at -J:he Investmect DepartmSident of Internabonal Trthe
Commonwealth
had
beorts to achieve blaClC majo. gthen legal powers so as to
KABUL, J~ne 16, (Bakht.· ent of the Ministry of Plaansport
Department of the
come
an
"Imperialist
and
prohibit the export by their
..
'~
rity rule.
ar):-The AmbassadOr of the nnlng _Ibould'
out
Ministry of Trans~ort of thracist
dub"
and
South
corporate
entities
and
natiAnd in what British offiPep~e's Republic of China elxiDoini(R ~d 'technical feLASHKARGAH,
June cials called' an unr/teceden- onals of petroleum and pet- Africa, Rhodesia and Isra- at country Stoy Mino~
Kan Yeh-tao in Kabul who- asiliiiitY" st'nciies .of the pro(Bakhtar).- During ted move, they ut'ged the roleum products which mi- el would be worthy membse ;~erm of office has end- })lise<!' projects and submit 16,
the
last
two months cheml' international communIty to ght find their way to Rho· ers
.ed.~. Afghanistan pllid' a thelr'J!Ii~In~' fj;f,-'i'I1al appA government spokesm'. I
worth 48,000,cal
fertiliser
f~el1, call· on..M\Jlister of rov~ at )he . '.'ext meeting
KABUL, June 16. (Bakhtan,
as reported by Uganda
000
afghanis
was
distributed
Justice ,Prof. Waflul1ah Sa- of the Invesmten{ Comilliar) -On the propnsal of the
radiO,
quoted
him
as
saying
to cotton growers in Helmyce at 5 p.m, yesterday:
ttee.
..
, .
•
.1 ...
that nothing signiftcant had Pubhc Health MIDlstry, ap,
:.
I"
mand province
come out Of the Commonw- proval nf the cabmet and
A source Of the Agriculealth summit In London who endorsement of the Presld·
tural Development Depart.'
ich appeared to have spent ent the Republtc, following
ment in ,Lashkargah said
relations and cooperabeen
uL , ~u,ne.. 16, (BllJdtt- third world and its reflection on the basis of the develop- KABUL, J1j.ne I!!. t llakh- ndly
a lot of ItS tIme damaglOg appomtments have
ltons between tho Republic
made
10 that mmistry
ark-- "" "9urcq.pf the Land in the western press. He sh- ment program of the Mims- tar),--lI"he ~m~or of
his name.
Dr M,r Ah Akbar (rank
the Feder.~ ~ell~
of of Afghanistan and expressReform, Dep~rpent of the ,ed light on different sides of
Rather than dIscussing hutry of' Agricolture and in
ed'ihe hope for fnrther stGer.ma~y'; to J<abul,,- Fram
2)
as PreSident of J amhoFinllnce Ministry said that the. subject. The conference
man rights 10 Uganda. II
order to raise the cotton
some,3!~ jeriba,of agrl- was held at tis .Cultural Ge- prodllcts 4,596 tons of che- Josell!\ H~ffmann.·\; during rengthening of relatinns be- should have conSidered th- unat hospital. Eng Shah
tween the two countr.lcs.
til~ .meetit\g_ with PUblIc Hecultilre, land, <:100 ,hectars) nter in Kabul last 'lJuesday.
em tn Ireland, he was quo- Aqa Masoud (rank 2) as
mical fertiliser were given alth Mini~er l't;oi\.,. D, AbPreSIdent of Environmental
has been distrib)tted.to 2,11
The conference WIlS ,attto farmers Of Helmand pr- dullah Omar, presenl<'d 1 0Bakhtar correspondent ad- ted as saying "It is comple- Health Department, Dr M
deserving ,families.in the ended by the representatives
tely useless to attack a leaovince 'on credit.
•
00 books oil dent~ tQ hlm ds Ihat the dentistry book,
Qasim (rank 2) as head of
S!!rdeh Project ot the Gha- of the publisbing",agencies
·Durlng: the same periOd' yesterday, which were acCe.. has been publis!tcd in tl'.'O der in his absence b'ecause lhe National Institute of Mezni P'1'v~ce by r,afnini.
of the Info......a\i0l' aJ:Id_Cui- 6!lO tons ,of p!!sticide and .
volumes, with 88il pages It only shows an act of cop~ ~ii)l y'an~ -:.~ .
'._.'
~J. . -.. ".'"","... ~-';.-..""~~",,,,, _~_. ..._'-.r;.., t"~l"Minie~
"'-., _.A .. ~~
Tl'.hul
dlCal Laboratones. Dr Gh~~
,;.---~.~.,
... ~ -ib~r-w'ete~trlbuted- •
and
with 1,900 illustrations 'W&rdice".
~
'Of de'lltistty
_.
University, during, which soulam Mohammad Rahlml
President
Amin
dId
nnl
.to' farmera.
servir.es in. the provinces and hilS bee'll compiled by
(rank 2) as Head of Chest
KABU~ June 16.- (Bakht- me questions with respect to
attend
the
summit,
In spite
Dr.
Heinz-Enrh
Faulh,
de..
aIld curative medIcine serClImc, Dr Nesar Ali Nesar
ar).-In' hOnour of<tlie- de- . the aubject->-were. rais.d"llDd
vic~ in Pllkthia
province ntal specialist and dentist.- of early Uganda radiO re- (rank 2 ) as PreSident of
legation or" the Asian-Afric- were answered· by Dr. Mer.
were discussed and . views ry adviser in the Public He- ports that he was on his way Piannmg Department and
alth Ministry and has been to London
an 'sbiiaan.ty committee a ril.
were exhanged .
/
Dr Ghulam Ah Yaqubl (ra·
The confcrenc~ yestel day
.Dllring the presentation translated Into Dari by the
reCClitioq wan 1I,eld .by the
KABUL, June 16, (Bakhnk
2) as Vice Presidcnt of
of the books, PnbLic Beaah Viee--Preslder\t 01 the De- condemned the Uganoan
Soviet Embassy liI:'"Kabul in tar).- A seven member te:
the
Curatlve Medicine DeMinister and Ambasaador ntal Clinic Dr M Mobln. Ha- leader for a sustained disrethat emoassy I~ ni~t..
am Of Kabul University teapartment
of that MiOlstry
gard for the sanctity of lof~".
Hoffmann recalleJ the fne- mraz
The'reeeptlPn was 'atten- chers aDd officials of the
JALALABAD, June' 16,
ded /Iy Hlgher.'_ Education
Justice Ministry left Kabul (Bakhtar).- Three persons
SImIlarly, on the proposal
Minister PrC/f. Dr. Mohebi, for United 'States yesterday were killed and 15 injured
of the CommUnications MIand spme hillh ranking of- for higher education in law when the bus carry them
nIstry, approval of the cabIfidals.
under the United States overturned on Turkum hlnet and endorsement of the
The delegation arrived· in International - Development ghway.'
PreSIdent of the Repubhc,
M Omar (rank 2) has been
A source of Momand -DaProgram,
Kabul y.esterday.
appomted as PreSIdent of
Ialt woleswali said the bus
KABUL; June, 16,. (Bakht- was on way to lo{angarhar
the Communication Depar tKABUL(, June l8, (Bakht-_ ar).- The Ambassador of when the accident· occUrred.'
ment of Kandahar provlnct·
. ar )._ Dr. Jlohn~. '4~ii-ill, ' the People's !\~p~b!ic of' The condition of the injurUS professor of-;' journalism 'Bulgarla to Kabul, (l"'Stoyan ed is satisfactory.
in the .Univerlllty of Misso- J;J,l',\lQSlavov, met 'Mines and
uri, in - a press conference ,nrldusii'ies Minister" Eng.
JALALABAD, Jun 16,
spoke' on the events 'in the' "bdul Tawai,-,.:ji.~efi; at 10 (Bakhtar).-Three
Pohana
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Idi Amin blasts
C' wealth
summit meet

;l;r,,:

Farewell'-call'·.

·F'armers buy

~

an

fertilis'er

Appoinments

W_o Geltmany presents

, Home' ",news round up

1,000 b-o.oks on dentistry
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Lebanon

I

26, 1356 S.H.

UNDP GoverningCouncil
begins 24th session

U.S., Cuba begin work
HAVANA. June 15, (AFP) -A team of American
officials was flymg here yesterday by way of Canada to
prepare the IOstallahon of
offices which Will house the
ftrst US diplomatic mission
10 Cuba for over 18 years.
A team of Cuban technicians left last Sunday for Washmgton ... travelling by way
of MeXICO They took With
them 10 alleged AmerIcan

Start1llg with JlIDuary I,
1978, aCcording to a deus. ion of 'the South A"frlcan
parliament obligatory con.
!JCirPtion ~ll be extended
from 12 tn 24 months "De
,
,
.
pending on operative condM'nist
'lions"
Defen
1 .
t
ce
1" er
p,eter Botha Sllated,
the
army servu:e can J>e shortned t 18 r xlend d t
;0 mo~ths" 0 e
e
0
.
. B~ th~~ew ::w too, ~rvf
Ice 'II
~ w te army ~
Ihe}ep~h~ o~ S~~~ ~FJ~~e;o:s.a~.ran~r~d en t~O
coloured" The law specif''':
that' "In ~xceptlonal ca:es
commllDdos may arm, .00,
negroes and "the coloured",
but not liS "~Idiers with
full rights" In the army of
South Africa.'

<i

..President of the Planning department of the Mini stry of l\gric~liure Abdul
the Snviet Embassy in Kab ul Boris Tillov signing the
MaJid and Coullsellor of
agreemem.

MOTHER'S
(Continued from vage l)
The Mother's Day was also marked in functions held
in the morning and afternoon by Kabul UniverSity,
Medical and Science Acad·
emy Of the Armed Forces,
Department of ClDemas nf
Kabul Mumcipality, Kabul
Marastoon and volunteer
scouts of Agriculture MinIstry and Da Afghanistan
Bank.

DAY

songs of mother and natIonal anthem were sang by
students, children of kindergartens and concert and
short plays were stagstaged by local scouts and
students' Gifts were also presented to a number of mo·
thers.

On the occasion of the
Mother's Day financial contributions were also made to
the Mother's Fund.
At the above functions
The Afghan Red Crescent
speeches were delivered and Society also contributed 10
articles and poems were read observing the occasion by
on the lofty status of moth- distributing clothes and gifer and short plays were ts to needy mothers at the
staged and concerts were' Wome!!'s Hospital, Mater·
given.
nity Hospitals, Women SanItorium and women pnsons.
The functions were attended by some high ranking
The J amhounat newspami~~
and
civU per, and Mermon magazme
offlClals and officials of c0- and a number of other pubncerned organisations. The licatIOns and pamphlets isstudents of highschools' and sued on the occasion as
.educational institutions also well as provincial newspa·
held class conferences
pers which devoted their
The Bakhtar correspond- yesterday's issue on the
ents report that the Mother's occasion were distributed to
Day was also. observed In the audience.
functions 1D the provinces
with the reading of the mesThIS year five mothers
sage of the national leader from the centre and provMohammad Daoud.
inces who reared their children under very pre.ssmg
The functions were atten- finanCIal means were elecded by governors, he\lds of ted as outstandtng mothers
departments, officers of tile of the year.
Armed Forces, local officials, writers, poets, and
The outstanding mothers
students
are Mrs. Rafia froin LagbThe functions at the pro- mIlD province as first out·
vinces began with the recit· standing mother, Mrs. Duation of a few verses from rani from Kandahar proHoly Koran and playing of vince, s~cond outstanding
national anthFm. The writ- moth!!r, Mrs. Belqis from
ers, poets a. well as students Herat province, third outsof the schools read their tanding mot,her~ Mrs. Bibi
poetry and articles. on the
Ko from P~hla, fourth and
lofty status Of .mother. The and Mrs. Zainab from Kabul

province fourth outstandmg
mother of the year.
Four paintings and six
literary works, poem and
verses, On the occasion won
prizes.
The outstandlOg mothers
of the year m an interview
have expressed gratitude 10
havmg the honour of bemg
elected as outstanding mothers of the year and have
wished that
all mothers in the country will spaTe
no ttfforts in rearing accomplished and healthy children.
The outstanding mothers
of the year hsve expressed
appreciation for the attention being paId by the Repub·
Iican regime in observlOg
the Mother's Day and have
wished the progress and development of Afghanistan in
the light of the Republican
regime.

Commonwealth
(Continued from page 1)
the staging of the' muchthreatened c;:ommonwealth
games in Canada next year.
A special statement issued by delegates of 33 nations attending the Commonwealth SUIODlIt 10 London
implied that black African
m"",ber countFles had WIthdrawn their threat to boycott the games In Edmonton,
Alberta.
The African states had
said they would stay away if
athletes from New Zealand
which has maintained spor:
ting ties with South Africa,
took part in the 20 million
sterling iames.

T~t;~-e - perSOnS
killed in'
road mishap.

Khulm CQy,ered
, " .,

bazaar' under~.
restoration" ..
_

_."

. . 9 - •..

AIBAK, June 16, (Bakhtar).- Jrt line With the cultural J19lic:f, cif~tlte.:Ji~ublic
an state, f.. re'stor'ati'Oli of
the Khulm covere4 'bazaar
started under the supervision of the arcliitectures of
the Archeology Department
of the Information and Cui·
ture Minisl!Y'

a.m. ye~terday.'·~During the meeting, the
industrial project's Of Afghanistan .finlln~ through

:~::.riaq

cr.edit were .disc-

med~ls issued for . thr.E!l:. teachers of Nangarhar province were presented to them yesterday by. Abdul Khaliq Rafiqi governor of Nangarhar in a function. .

KABUL, June 16, (Bakhtar) - The Welfare wCt'k
of Kabul UOIverslty scouts
which started one w('('k a~o
ended yesterday
A source of the Scouts
Department of KU saId, that
during the week the scoulS
assisted the Malaria Control P, ogram. Kabul Munlclpahty and Trafftc Depart-

govt, PNA agree
Pak
,,
on new elections-

ISLAMAbAD, June 18, an e*aordillary 'meetl"g
(Bekhtar).-'-The AFP .orr- studied the prop0S3ls of the
espolldent from Ialanuibad government about tile'· date
reports that- the Govcrnm· of eJectiona and 'establisllment of Pelrlstan and, Pakla- ent Ilf a neutral eOmmlsaioD
Ian National -AUlaJlce I PN- to I\lFaDttee the holding of
A concenied architect of A)' have reaclied agree/tlent a free and joat election.'
the projeq slliej . 'that the ~ their e1gh1lth round of
AccontinI . to Radio Pakrep'~ work of tqe Khulm talks last Tuesday night on
dstan the spokesman
uf
covered baar, w\ilch con- holding of new _gmeral ele- the two dele.afum8
have
~ists of 40 shopa wUl be car- ctlons
Pakistan. TalkJI said \hilt
legal problem
ried <!ut on the ba:si~ of the conlinued yesterday on se- that .may arise in holding
original archi tecture and tting the date and proced. fresh elections will be remwill'cost 1,500,000 afgh~is ores of the elections
and oVed through aIOenwnent
from the developmental bu· they were expected to reach of the ,Constitutlon of Pak. dget of tJt~ I/Jf!1i'mation and an overall agreement on all 18l$JI, ~. '
MeanWhile, it ~ learned
_Culture
MirtiStrY
in'' tlfe
next disputll basio problems.
I I'
I
•
Rlldio PaldstllD also "fl- thllt the nlneth seasiolt of talWp year.
the Iks which ·wasJ.§~heduled to
icially_ announced
The J{hulm cove~ed _ baz· agreem~t Oil new elections be ,held fMtei-day .ViN \0 be
zar which repre5enla 'old and added that in eeeordll- final IUld II needed the expAsilln bszllars'besides the old nee with the- s-pokesman of erta delCilltlO'la of Ule tw.o
age wal severely damaged the iov~el)i.'deleiotlon ; sides' wl1l later stuily' ·:the
at the ~, the pew elKt- rela1e4 ~~.. '- r I , : .
by 1976 e~rtbqlJllke:
....
iOnB.lU'& likely ·to;,bo held
Reutel' ~tTesllOll4jllf.ln
• I
,
,after
the
holy
month
of
II
d1apat;cb from Ra.rt/llpindi
tThe .repair. or" the bllZ/lar'
Rama4an
or
In
any,
elISe
reports'
~t the l'NA - hllll
foreseen 'under , the '.' Seven
,
"
Year'Dc;velopment . Plan of before the ~ of 1~. I 'demanded th.~'!f'I~)re8/t
t
tl\e. ,ciluntry...,II ~a JlaJ1
the I Prof. GhafJlur AbQlad Se.., e\eCliolll ¥e ~ arter 14 ll:
tlie ·PNA! Aug~ . , . yeq£ 1:9ilitiOp,
~J!clo~.91 -proj8cit5" of <:retary.J.~.
-tp1a
!:be
~n
that -the' ~ ehould )Ie fQr~
tl!I!-Infonnatlon ."d Cultu'
1iener'al CounCIl of PNA In med unm the D~W' elections;
-re~,.·
...' - '
~
..-..;
~..
j- ~

an

any

~4J

,

of.

SCOUTS
WELFARE
WEEK ENDS

oJ

The AmbassB\fot of the Federal Republic of Germ any in Kabul Dr. Joseph
Hoffmann presentinll -books on dentistry to Public Health Minister Prof Dr Ab
dullah Omar The author and the translator of the book look on

.-

European security meet opens
BELGRADE, June
16,
(Reuter).- The European
security conference opened
yesterdaY with a Yllgosiav
appeltl for a cotllltl"l1clive
approach and ~oodwill in
furthering East---West dete..
nte.

tory session ,ntenoed to ,,0rk oat: ground rules for
a
hj,gher-Ievel meehng next
atumn.

The Yugoslav minoster,
wedoming about 200 delegates from 33 EuropeaU states plus the UUlted States
ForeIgn Secl el4Fy, .. Milos and Canada, called for "a
MiI1ifl told senior'4ill.l \lmats constructive lind positive apfrom 35 states th~,~'sInister proach, goodwill and consforces" were try\ng to tor- istency in fulfilmcl/t of ob·
pedo detente \lr~ lau- ligetions" taken at the henched at the ftrst ,,European Isi'nki conferel)ce
conference on SCl;Uf!ty and
Mlmc called for "patience
COOperlltion In lI~inl<I, two
and readiness for 1 mutual
years ago.
The second-slage. confe- harmonisation of pusitions·'.
rence In Belgrade's ". new He said the prople of Eum,conference 10 ,Belgrade'S p" expeQted • meaningful
new conference t;elltre mO- results" from the confernved, quickly mto a .prepara= ceo

In a late additllm to hiS
welcoming speech. the Yugoslav minister added a war·
ning agamst gtnbter [orees
and acts of terronsm ",Ilteh.
he saId, were dJrctled agaInsl detente.
Cameramen and reporters
crowded into the l'lush, glass--and--concrete conter~
nce centre for the opcntng
manutes of the conference,
which Ihen 'moved into a dosed seSSletD. Worklllg meet.ngs will start today

ment

The source added that thc
assistance of the scouts included their cooperation 111
spraying medJcines for rna·
laria eradicatIOn, mstallmg
of posters In different parts Of the City, IOspectmg of
shops, restaurants. baths.
elc
SlIllIlarly dUring that tlmr
the scouts watered plants In
parks and streets
around
the Kabul cIty
PARIS. June 16, (Reuter)
.-Indian Pnlme Minister
~\{orarii Desai arn'ved
here
yesterday from LondOn for
a brief visit on his . wuy
home from the Commonwealth confernce to London

DesaiJ had Jinner
lalks
The conference centre, 1"
last
mght
with
President
a garden loeahon near the
Sdava river, WIIS b''''lt spe- Valery Giscard D'Estalng
ciallY by the Yuguslav gov- aI the Elysee palace aud
ernment at a COSt of 35 m" . meets Prime Minister Ray.
mond Barre today,
l1ion dollars_
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The~ Govenunent

01 (the devel.oping) countr'
iea~ve colOe to lee! \,hat,
fOt' Whatever Leason. even. been estiJUated
t,.- there are DOt being. rep.. . thirda otthe com,mvnicatlona 1
or¥ fairly, .thalt their '-po. di6s<!minated 'thro!J&hOllt, the,'
licieiJ and ;Jctions are bl>!ng~ ,world originate in on.erway
~~preted and misrepr- or another in the Unitell
sentell,in the Western JlYLSS" States~", 'lbe priDoipII1 iWesmedle:
tern 1EuioPel\n p.,wers prac~ W1despre;Jd feelings tically domitiate· tbEl, ; rest
ot ~l.ment, ,Ihis general with obvioo,. -resUits: ,,:.. "
sens,e: ot griev;uu:e, in the
First the socialist.power&,
,devl!!C1P,ing countriesor and 'now
non":aligned.
what, JDight more properlY' countries, bave' ttled 'or ,prb6 c';aUed the <llsadvallt8led opO!ed Jto''UY to break :-thls
countttes loll the field 'of' hl/gij·"flJ1'anelall." JlOWefful,
maSl!l
communlc";on--do and teclmlcalJY"slolle,!--Jnoo-"
J\Ol: ,lIriIe frolO 1Iler.e oppor· opoly.' The ' COlOmbo' .: coI
tUDlistk and passing fita of -nfereltce of DOn'-alillited
angeli/ly particular Govern. conntries, whic1l prganlzed
mentS tJa\dlJg offense at so- an Infol'lDatioD'1lOo1i among
me plU'ticuJar report.
their own natloual' n~ws aThe""are mnre tundanme.. gel\tie8, witb regional :<en-.
ntal> than tbat, for"they.are ters·m ·New 'DeJJd; ".,Ca3'o.'
directed towards the"wbole and, Mexico; City,- may pose
p~g syste~ ~"or' t.be a mcme·:llCrtouB(,Cha.U~nge.
g~. reportmg, edliti.AIh I ,_,it: tlie mom pu~ng·lmdlldi$!ribul:iol1 ,,£'inter,/" pose of this><J1ews,pool . ' 'l8:'
naticmal news;. and iudeed not so muchao' break thl>:
~e 'Very ~~U1Olp~e of 'the ~~ monopoly" f,,1' whfree
ftow
of tnillrmation Ich.lt.certainlv
lw:ka.the,re•
:.
" •
7>'
whinh IS its CO~.:'
aoun:e
'
s
~~it~d',llCtitf~ve;th"evf~.Jo
."'-'"'1'
"ert to 11
e ex 6J:). a
Whall ;it; JDeant by'the'''ex- ':mor: b8lanced IWG--way
~g disequilibTlUDl"
:(of flow (of jnformatiAJn\
bethe ·flow·Of io.fol'lDatio/l 1>8' twee'D..<levelopbJg/and de\'t'tween deVeloping IlDd'deVe:; loped ",collDtries" which is
loped- col1lltries)? Well. I., postulated jn the Nairobi
a' Draft 'Declantion:
sugge,;t thllt you,'JDake
qmck co!lJPllrisori' !lJetweeit
the coverale' !U!M in ~e
It is more, than a questfnn
world pres 'to NA'ro: (NOr. of exchanging news, or. evth Atlantl&fuaty Organiz- en the rectification of ,"eration), and th;Jt given to the , roneo\19 DewlS reportsJ',; Of':
organizatIOn, ot non_~;i, ~n:ilnoUBh., thl>mew, 'repeed States; or the EEC r£ul';-' I't may be periedIy, corrett
opeal\ Economic...c0mmuni- -'so far asrlt.gDea. nub' it
ty), and the~group of deve- may lind frequently does ,gJ..,
loping and:"; eUsadvaJ>laged ve an ·overaU..,en-onoous lincountries. 'Q!e averalle new_, presswn \¥bleh., as the' di'afto
spaper rea~ in, let "II say,,..,dec1~atjon.litated,,tb~ deve.
Manila, ~s lIlore about loping .or diJiadvantaged cothe escap~'of . <fO\'JDer ~tries fin!l'j,t ~e,llJmr die
(U.S.) COillll1l1 ,(W.1h~ ~Icult to "reCtify through
ur) )'.fiJIs
ulfllrmer (U.S.) tile lIlass lIledia",
Congressm
'(Wayne)' Ha·
ys than he '-~ IlbOut.tbe
. Let lIle givi!· ypu lin exl'dal8Ysi~n ~ons, ~"of ample from 'the' Philippine
courSe thatll:jeven 1Il0re exP8lience. iii the 'last 'da;
true ot thee eraie newsp' ys of 1976 'thOI U.S. Depart.:aper read~ ,', ~ay, Chi.ca~ ment 'of State, declassified'
i t ', _
repom subn\Jtled by' It to
10.
IJ: i$ notltluiLthe...Mani1a die co~ on interna\;.
'reader c~rC/l' ~mere. .' a.l!O~ ',wnal re1atinaa of, the U.S.what Pre,;i~t~~·:W,eIi- House of Representatives.
ra abo\lt tlti~~~,

tire:·

J

.' ','

.."

_ "

'_e:,~~~~~.~

WORLD

'

..

of most

.,

That -wa~ correct;··as f~r
as 'It ~t;' But/at lea~ iDs'of#, :th"~:PJii1!ihlineB' was
concerned, ~ WI\8, "erroneous": jn ~··seD.selhat.aha.
If24i'uflI;; oi:' a 'pn&!-:tli,ifd:
trutti:'w even' a·one-tenth·
trilth; is nOj: Uie'lfutl( ,

" " ,

is

, ,
"Most, FiUp!nos", realls
the reJlClft, ,'~oy the- rtghti
to IIfej ,tiberty~ and 'die /lllC-l
urity .Of;rperson, ,but-the"lna.l
tW-e-of the'martlal law IId~ .
miDlstration \ is such tbat
To. start wit4.. the S10ry ,.~:"o~~thel!e>, ~iB\1~, ~ be
gave the ilIlPt'eSllo:l thai'" li1rnd",," ,liliJrI',ellougll:; tho
the aix countries Involved at is, what lIlartial Jaw . . is
had1beea.'chasen byth'E!'u'S. an'aJil1Qt;-althongh It 1Ilight
S,tate'-'Depatt;lnent"itself;-'C1n' be' pOinf~ oUj: -that a situitii' oWnviliitilitlVe"'i1S"pai'f1i- allon where lnghbr' 'can "'becularly '~nsilj1e' nr he- abrlagedUla qiJestion o~'pd"
inoUs'~1es of Govemm.' SSlibUty'~oes'not imply 't1i"~
enta-;~calJy. violat-" at they 'bove,beelt'~abrldg~
dng .human rights.
"':"a matter: ofl fact. " '
.' ,
,Moreover, the'report con- \
r doubt· that'lIlmly,' or any, tinues, "'!uly] constituted ct~ ev- "1
.....' fu-':nm'ng
newspaper readers'h ave
VI -~'~
~..... '" _~ ,
u~ ..
er read or wlli ever read In the Philippines l!.ud 1he
.
.
Co' ti
d
3)
those' reports.
( n nue . On pal'e

the technical and ecooomic - cannot' take us anywbere.
studies On the copper proJ· and It IS actton that counts.
ects is a major practical
The natiIYn of Afghaniststep taken towards opening
up a host Of new industries an, under the banner oE
and many thousands of new the Repubhc is now forging
h·
.'
jobs in the Republic of Af· ahead in the light Of the
ghanistan The paper exp- wisdom of its people and its
t ". ,
•
resses the wish that with ho- leaders towards ~e realisanest. diligent and committed tion of the chenshed aspirwork Afghanistan's wishes atIOns of this country.
We are proceedipg on tho
for developing these
resources will be crowned WIth is path to success fearlessly. and certain of success
succeSs soon.
and prepared to accep' every
sacrifice.
ANlS:
The President of the Re·
public 10 the message he,isHEYWAD:
sued, on the occasion .of MoIn yesterday's Issue the
thers Day said that the age daily Heywad comments on
we live in. is the age of stru. ~he vast nutrition and' edu·
ggle. struggles at many Ie- cation programme launched by the Ministry of Public
vels. and on many fronts.
--'
Health. FIrst Of all, it is onThe country is devotlOg
In an editorial enutled the I 10 Ical th t'the staff whi.
great deal of its resources path to sUCl;ess, the paper- "!,. g
~
,
for developlOg and utihsati· commenting on t\iis sta(em-, c\r Implemented thIs prog'1 !
on of these resources, whIch ent says that to achieve our 'ramm e.ts.houltod be °astffered °hP, ~"
10-«1
rt
.
m h er
t e
are found 10 a b undance 10
goa Is ,the -0b"Jectives of th'e'• pob' unlles
ct Th"
th M'
I .:.s-~$'ir.,
; Q .~I: ~• ~
·
'
sUJe.
ISlswy
e
'-,
various parts Of the coun- revoIutlOn, and tq l'Cach'on;r nistry of Public Health and
try.
goals, we lIlust dep"nd u p < n r - ' .
.
The contract signed WIth ourselves, and bl! prepared the .Public Health Institute
Soviet Union nn conducting to accept sacrifices Words durmg the la~t few years
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~------.
have heen conducting spec·
ial. seminars and workshops
.on nutrition. The. graduatea
f
.. "
•
."l C'."!'
: i '
of thl\Se courses working in ~g~~reSi"~,iiJi ~.~
1io~Is ... schools, other pu- '.f!l or. the. Eri~' rebellioD:;" LONDON. June 16-; ( Re~- 'ore the eiperimeui begaD- quest of' her hu~.blmd. Five
blic ipstitntians,- in the pub- hi;>EUtloPla_.~t" ...
~at,:.- !er).- A team of J ~a1. they, reP!U't;ed th.e <paiD , of patientS were 'still wired and
ll
health'
centres
and
sublic
'
&
Iii"'
~
-old
P~ha
b'~'
-d
Ian doctors who wueil. shut the.oPllration nO'1WoPSe.thaq, losing weight- when the reESSEN. 'WEST 'GERMAr the second rise this year. In
centres.
10
family
lIJJidance
""ows
lS
W
t
0
rCl!
s
oheae
0'''-' !1~:
.""'.. ,e..
....
'ctio11. '7. th~y port was written
e
NY, June 16, (Reuterl.--Ir_ February. its capital
was
in the papei';,nd what be the jaws
h of '7
t 'th' '{tech""'~a
-r , 'in late
an will SOon own 0l1e quar increased by 28.7 million clinics. and elsewhere aro·
th
~
bo
t
teers
ave
reported
e
.'
,
were
-"Ven,
Instructions..
111
1976.
. ,'" , •
readB ~n, e p81J!!1' a u .
.~ be "
. I
f'
.'
ti
'-_
ter of the shares in West marks enabling Iran
to und the country. are in clo- the
oqtlide world'is what ~q.ue..., ,a.~~p,e, e., ",d~~ '~Illene' ~ ',~e..
However, .Sl1'- pa ents ...,.
Germany's Krupp Steel Co- acquire a 5.3 per cent stake se contact witIr the cItizens the Western'services chOOse eC!ive pr~ure lIl' ,prom-.. use,ef· wi~ll,cutten'~1 case gao to eain,weigbt' 0. soon
ncern, the firm's f1nance d,i.. in the companv,
oting.welllbt 1081.
of emerg!!llq'- and-all cou- as their jaws'were j~d,
to put on tho wire"
Whether it is urban or
rector, Alfred Lukac, said
Under a deal agreed last
And j8galD ~ to 41ke the
The, nine.reseaTchers, wrl- Jd 1ipeak"norma}ly two dllYs and the doctol'l/, all from
today.
OctOber, Krupp is ralsrag ItS rural population. in Afgha- other half of the world has ting in the eul:ftllt
isau& aftu the ,operation.
.'
the Adel!1ide .,....,a, s,a1d foil·
capital from 500 to 700 mI- nistan both direly need gui. the average realer In Chie- of the medical 'journal, Lau·
The patiftts. consauaed lOW-UP was crucilil. '
"
Interodueting the annual llion marks In several &ta- dance in nutrition. The diet- ago ever hearll'"pf' the' Wl- c!'trrep<lrted that the 'volun- an -80lk:a1,ori&-per' ~ day _diet
Nin.e p~tien~: admit~ed
report at a press conferen- ges endl11g in 1973.
ary habits .and the diet pat. EAN (Assoclation·I'of Soul-' teers'including"IS women," of mi.1lti,tomato JuleeF'UJIS, che!1f:i!1g WIth hlgh-calorI~
ec here Lukac saId the coOf this SOlD, [ran is cOnol terns of our people must be hea91 Asian Nations) or the' averaged '100 'per 'Cent abo- weeteDed'fllUiljulce- and vi- fluids.
_
, .
mpany's present capital of tributing 175 JUt1lion marks changed not only to make it resolutiona t~kC1lr at the re- vel id~1I1 wei,ht land. an,l:r~ tamins. . '
, ,'. "
:, .!F~. t!,J~ t~m fouUd. It~at
528.7 lIlillion marks would and Krupp 25 lUiIlion mar- more healthy. and diverse. cent nQn--a\iped ·conferen. an- avera,e' of' six·· monftls'" ~'patienta: defeulted,~l 'jll~'Wlring IJIduces, major
be increased next month- ks.
but also to prevent waate.
ce in Colombo?'I cannot res. with their mouths clamlleil'" alllltdour:qqW'eal'ly bebgJe i weiglit·l9U witli9u~. set:i9Ul!"
'ist adding that, as far as exPerienced" a;~medhui wet· of such,~m.:~\Ia;h,~'\I'coinpl,ic~tions_
. .. Is siJiJ~I'l.'
readers
of
~I:
venerable
ght
.111as
oj
25:3,
'kllbrrlDJ1s'
for'imaestheeia
for'
lIlr'~tI:simple"')Yell"t~lerat~
and
J:dl101
ADS, UftS,
New'
York
Tlij.es
arerconc·
(55'
POlIDds)'
each:
relaWaf
openltiom"Oiie
wo-·:
8Y4I1f!l!1e.
at
1}RsP/pa!
wit·
('I ..atfl ed: 6 14IU!- per colll1llll ~"poiIIl ,erned"tltey p~*b)~Vlcnnw
All'saw tlii!' 'dentist 1'>ef·, mm.wa8'unWired~a~''t~e· nr--Jf~Jr~W'~'~'j!iif~rl'fS'''.' '
NllUr M, RahtmI
or relIlember'fJi'i!tjiliie, o f '
.•
, ,
; ,t. ,," ,
'
IeUera
A1&
:W.,
Tel: . .
last year's 1I'if1,;!.'W,D. (lnt-'
",
Me"Wed: 6 LinelI per column D P9lDt,
ernatiollaI MotI8tary 'F)lxId.o .
letter
to
I!4IlorU1
Werld',Bank) ~~nee-'in
Tel ....
Dlaplay: Column.em. Ala. 10.
Manlla other dtim'thartliere
·.. n
BuaIn_ &0 C1rc. Manall\l': 23834
are- 60me terriiiJil,~~~ 8Ci.
StJBS(JBU!ftOJf,UTIB'
Ad•• n 're: Z6eI
Yeilr17
Ah;' 1800' mewhere alon,
The tund~~lI1,'re@Mn
elreol", 381-llJ at. 511
~e1I yearly
AfII•. IIIJIl for tl$ :'diseqallOariUJDj" of...
POIIaON
C01U'l8;. .As that ~the.... ,~
Addreaa enquirlea to the Kabul Times,
Yurl,.
Dollu 10 neW81,bu ltiPess.;:.lf Wm~:"
AnaerI Watt, ltabul, Qte Bepublicao State
:..&..
'J
-....w
callrlt'""",t,
1s~Pi!i'---l" -a ,
Half l'eUb'
Dollar •
of M,banjehm
1 Wesle1D lIlono~li, It bl!'
.......... .-- -,,--)
JAMHOURlAT:
In this morning'S issue
the paper refers to the government's plan for establishment of metallurgical
industnes in the country. No
sustalOed economic growth
can be achieved without
first establishing the basic
and fundamental industries.
Countries which have deve·
loped a measure of econo·
mic selfreliance. all have
established such industries.
The most important such
establishments included 10
the Seven Year Plan of the
Republic of Afghanistan are
oil and gas and petrochemical industries, iron and stee
cal industries. iron and
steel and copper smelting
plants.
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Afghan Con"struetion UJ:it..Kabul (ACUK) has' ~eo
eiv8d offer for 1000 a1teets Of Formica Decorativ.e la
minat«;& ~ different sizes and colours at total P';ice
of US$6488.58 CIF Karachi.
'
,
Local and fOl-e;gn,'. fimns willing to supply at l!'wl\T
price shan: submi~ their quotations to the Foreign
.Pr9.curement Oftf~, not later than June 26. 1977.
,
: List~ and specifieations C8II be obtained from the
,obove;' lIleptioned office' for Afs. 1000.
'~., • I '
'..
'
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AgrIcultural production in
machines and tools prodould be mostly an
Afghanistan can be at Ie·
Ilced 'at ,Jangalak factories
nous effort, and the neast doubled without rehave all proved their
cessary technology spread
claiming new land by raisabsorbed Mound the c0usefulness.
ing per urut productivity. But these can be produced
untry. the government of
To achieve this, of course,
the Republic of Mghanisin scale, and at reasonable
'tan is seriously thinking
conSIderable inputs in im·
prices only through spec·
proved irrigatIon networabout setting up establi-,
ialisation.
shments that will be able
ks. flood control, dtemioto tackle the 'job efficiently.
al fertilisers, improved The developing countries
in a' way that they wiIl
seeds, modern fanning
which are more advanced
tools and implements and
make real contributions
On the path of agriculturagricultural
machinery,
to the national economy.
al mechanisation have all
agricultural cl1emicaJ,s,
learned this lesson, and
Contacts have already been
improving food storage , are now practicing it
techniques and marketing It is most inefficient for an
established I with similar
organisations in the broth·
processing, and e1iminati·
organisation to spread iton of ~ats are essential.
sclf too thinly. producing
er country of Turkey. Th·
ere a great deal of researat high cost a large array
The Ministry of Agriculture
ch and studies have gone
of products. and performwIth the cooperation of
into developing approping numerous Jlervices.
the Agricultural Develoriate agricultural technoThe cost to the customer
pment Bank, the Mghan
logy, compatible with local
wdl always be too high,
Chemical Fertiliser Com·
and the orgamsation will
condItions.
pany, the Afghan Seeds
hardly be able to attalD
Company, and a host of
any success in product im- The technical data offered
other lIrganisatioPs is worby Turkey in thIS sphere.
provement.
king hard to achieve this. Whether profits are maile
and further looking a....,
In the area of agricultural
ound, will enable our plaby overcharglDg the pritools and machinery, the
nners to !>roceed on the
vate citizens or public or·
Jangalak factories. as the
way Of creatlDg an indIgeganisations. these are not
nation's fIrst t'nachine
nous capabIlity in produ<>profIts. In any event those
tool industry. IS expected
ing agricultural tools and
wbo have a choice will
to play a more resourceimplements and machiuesoon cease to be a custo. ful, and decisive role.
ry actually needed in the
mer.
The threshers, seed clean- Cognizant Of the fact the
country, of the kind that
sers, sprayers, waterpn..
agricultural modernisatican be used, and afforded
mps, ploughs, and other
by the farmers.
On and mechanisation sh-,

rnfootjf.
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my mind for It was' happy.
(Louisa May Alcott)
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" r'"
.'RBP.bRTIll1 '''', " ""
1iJiD,.p~.t . '!lMltnma.
BYt".A
. PhflI" .~ . .-\i:thiS'coti,:', '~cmI'\Of~~s sh·
~~!"'di1Vei8pinbni- of:, oilldJ bfl, ·.iIf"f'f;jJJusted
t e.
'iJi 'the' fuJd~evelO: lI/Ill tJall;-,mhimliiiliillll . aftC1"
1'l"~ht'tles~\till'be
dia<:U.,., Rwllrda
s~6iWiI the
.F'O
"
~\~'.
'oae1 ~ of
of W T 0" 'ta
sseil and ne~ deciSloD8', egl
1 "_
;,..." .
A'ss~litbly 'ni&t}~ -nonnaily; wID.be takeri:'li is' toreSiieh~~ the World T0ut;,titgams~
Ii \<1
'~o:l"~s 'Thel' that, more people (rom the' tiOttnao t~etLtlt ~jL".... WIt
fi~::~n.IOf,J~~fllY .devei~, countries will. ,tbe W,T.O.lbe~
was 'iteM tW,r, ,years~'''laIlO \' travel to,
underdevel~pShlmdtal,~~lit:!J\~ the
i,,', Madrid. Ii. need.
,!!d regl'ons of the world. for b~ckgl'OUftdt. o'~~m '~
on tffilt the Uitlon of' Thter: '111 these iilglons there are A:fghanlstBDl-' S. " sal
niiiJonai" Official, .Touiilltio. many historl.cal monuments, tlfat, tlntrism in b;.t~tnt~
~t1li;aU:wpicli ,bec\~e', OP,e-: • ~af~~ral ,1~dsclaikPes.. hihanhdi~ ~=~~a:~~~ -r:;inllft:~~.
fatlve alter.. the .First W.orld • fs and me
e w c c~
.'
bllshlll" t
f
'Viar with'. its
10 -Geattract, tourist~ of the deve· wIth. the eMil
, ~,
°d
•
,
Y" '7
I ed
Id,' d
TonmDll lDepartlileiil-r, an
'" ,
neva, was repl,!lced, by ,~e C?P ,W?r
an consequen- im lementJ1tliinlcot,lthe eCl>World TouRst OrganIsation.
Uy tour,sm can serve as a
P
, eiIWal' , I
two years back. The _men- gond source of income fol' nomic'Jde"~ ~, p ~ns
tioneil Union gaiaied ~enih- the ubderdeVeloped nations. of'the 1co'M"'-""ii:rX,.Of
ershlp of the official tourjsAccording to 'Mr. !lultani. deveI~ OW)"~
'st /
tic blire~u ot.·a number . of during tIle sessions of the year&j.t. nuMm Ii ":Stan [f S
countries' , ' .
.
2nd General Assembly of who viSltetAn g ;b t ~:~
But -be::ailse ~f the imp- W.T:O. the two-yetll' .budget not mo~ t ,jOf' tho .;..jL WI
. " . of tourism In . our 0f the Organl'sat,'on was also the' passa....
nuthe-Gell.erat. AsselIlbly. The' ortance
~bel:1"to 1~_LlDJe
Q~ tho
Af~n ,aelegatioJl" pl!\Y<!d, world, the Uilioti :gave its' a?proved. The budget en- m~~o!OflO(l ' • '. f'1!~
lIA·.ai:ti~rrole.,.dDring the place to'thl\"";;W,T,O,. an in- v\sagedfor ~978-79 amou~ts an
" .. , . , I I'~S,
~~ofl<the ..Assemb-, ,te....goyel'lUl\enfai organisa. to $5,264,400 from whIch
Accordmg to ,the . Sevenly,.8Il\¥ell.·.
f
tion~ The basic, purpose of $~.613.1OO have heen,a1loted. Year Deve~opment .. Plan of
Sultani' fur:ther addt.!. the' O~gani8iltion,;s.to pro- for'1978 an«;l S2.650,700 for the ~epublic~St~te;-O.f Af·
that,liaring"thel.seSliOJl8'c.ofi mote ',;nd develop"tourism
1979: The l)u~get of 1976 gh~tan. ~~ SuitatU.. the ..jnfr~ of
t!te-t'Gel1el'al'Aasem1lly ,Bah- and, thereby:,pUticipate in and 1977 was ~,OOO,OOO rain, .,Qatar, Grenade", ,and' the.eeOnOmic,llrowth, iuter. ~o and half tnllUon for ea- !ounsm,.will.!ae atrenP.hened
the·Arab:Republic of Yemen_ na60naf'understaiiding, Pc- ch year. :"ie. budget of the In..th~ .couJ>try,land ',measur.
: whttr-liad' already aa!epcled ace and welfare of. the' na- Org~sation III procured fr, es..w,ll. be takerr, to ,attract
the-:charter'oflthe ~g'nl&l\-· tronS'"
,
•
om t.he shares' of the fuIl more touristsJ"to-A~amstion; ~were- adriJittedJ aa ~its'
,
and affiliated memIY1Ts. The taD, On thisrbasi&,~lI1s of
The General 'Assembly of budget of the· first. naif Is differeettlevels WlU.,lie bUllt
full memhers. Wltli tile-admission of'theoe t~ number W.T.O: was,'he1d on May 22 paid by all members and th- in Bamlan. Kandahar, NOl>o!'the< fu~ember' cbOntr- in Torreinolino's; Sontb Sp- at of the second half only ristan. Chegch;Jran, Bada·
ies'of T.Wm! reaclied to one ain, with tlil!! p'artlcipatlon of by the 49 developed count- khshan an~,~ uell;' and
,
more t~unstic SI~'WJlJ be
hundred: Likewise. thirty tt>- 85 representatives from the ries.
unst organisations from- va· full member countries' and
Sultani maintained that opened to the ~ Llkerions parts 'of the world We- delegations Of 60 tourist or· the W.T.O. has a number of wise, plans Bret at ;~d t?
re acccpted:"as the-affl~~ed' ganisatJons as affiliated
Regional COJlllDissions as laun~,prop.~a;1 actiVIt:
members Of'1:bi!"Organis'at!- members. Twenty-five mi- well which are: t1ie Europ- es msl<k!l aDd', ~e th
on and this increased the nisien 'of tOurism from va- eon Regional Commission, ~onnt1'Y all:l' ltourist",o agencnumber of the affillated.me- rious enuntries were among the American Regi,!na1 Co- les WllI he"opeJled'~r attmbers of tlie Organisation t'o the participants. and the mmission. the Middle East racting and bel~ngl'tourlSts,
sixty. The diference hetw-., Assembly lasted 'f~r .12 Regional Commission. the a~d tra~sportatilllr means
een a full-member 'and' tliln:\~tIyll. Advisors ofithe lIP eCla- AfriCl\ll Regional Commiss- will be Increased.
.
The, Afg~8D"<!~teglltion to
affiliated-member is that' IIsed agencies Of the United ion, the,Far East Regional
the latter have less ,share Nations also attended' the Commission and the South the'Seeand SeSllftlDll ·of the
than the .former OiJea." The, -AssemblY. 'T\ie Assembly, Asian Regional Commission Gem!ral- Assembly'or;W T.O
affiliated.member. 8lso lack d~scussed subjects concern- of which Afghanistau is a inclmled Sultani. as- :;~resld.
the right of vote 'at the Ge- ing organisation and main member.
ent - and: Zalma,' ~ushan
neral.AsselIlblYI
issues of development of
At the Assembly it was its member.
It was deaded at'the Ge- tourism, aDd , authentic, de'.,....
.
l
, neral Assembly that thl!' Sp- cisionS were.
anlsh'govemment . should be
The Vice Preeident of the"
< acceptect'as the' Trustee' of Af.ghanlTourist OrgaDlsau,O?
' .
, ,
..
the'Organisation instead of said' that amons:: the de<:isil'm7'tia'led court~arUal pro
of the
(Continued from page 2)
- ~
Swiaerland. and i1ft,erward sons was:, convenm g "
grea\ majorlty ot non-po- oeeedinga against several
those·coutttries'who'official- InternationaL conference pn htical cases, both pvil and ,officers and eullsted /Den
Iy recognise the': Otg'!.Jlisati- Tourism':which i~ to be held
criminal are processed in, for mal!re~ent of detain.
accordance with normal due ees" and facilitated the "vison's Cha~r should rrifor!D in 1980 10 Mamla, capital
process of law'.
its arid cooperation with a
What about torture of mission frOm Amnesty;Jot.
prisoners? The report dra-. ernatio~a1, teams fr.om'-1he
ws this conclusion: "E"vlde- internatIonal CommISsion nf
nee indicatea that inatal1cea the Red Cross, and ,epreseof torture and maltreat!ue- ~tjons /of! Interna,~1
Ghori cement Factory needs one transformer 800
nt'represent abetTations and Commission ot JUrists. '
are not the reMt of expll",
What about political 'priskw.
BuSinessmen. local and foreign firms who want to It Government policy
at oners? There are WidelY disupply'the allove should send 'their applications, to the tile political level".
fferent \ difinitJon of ,just
Liaison Office opposite Cinema Park. Share 'Nau and be
In fact, according to the what is a political prisoner.
{preSent by July 6'for' bidding. Specifications ~an be report: "The Government Angela Davis, the ne11illan
'seen at the Relation Office Securities are'reqwred.
announced the .creatinn ?f a b~others.
even "Ma~l"
1
' ..
' (223) 3,-1
military comnnlt'ee to IOV· Cinque and the k,dl1l\Pr.rs
"~IX:ol~~QtiOl:~'l),OQ~!'!~~~~~~~~~iS estigate torture' dtargcs... of Patty Hearst. pro,,*bly
~
.,......
"./T/>II'
~, ,
considered themselves :~o-.
, Utlcal prlsonera". Be that as
r 1lI may, the U.S. Slate~:oe
Iladtment IrCltOrt estimated
thllt "the number of 'defa> inees held who are nonviol. opponents of' the
martilll law regime's believed to faU in the lower
part" of the ..ange of estOmates that is. to say. 500.
Need I remind you that
when, the wire stOrlOS on
this Teport were recelved
in 'M4Dila, President MSreos publicly ordered the ,!romedlate release of all 'political ,pnaoners"-s<>-daJ)edwho were nol facmg crlm,
inal cha~s?
How many ncwspllPCTS
all over the world carned tho
;i6 cbaIlenging and undtallenled. proclamation?
BAtS
it ever caught UP. WIll it'ever catch up, with the orilf·
jna! story classifying
!be
" Philippines
among
covt' ntries whose treatmcnt" of
I. human ri,hts was under" a
.,
claud?
' .
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pANs; NYTl Ii1 ,rivate-,alwl!ll!bas she. ~'be( "yras she is 'SO' often In pu.btic, atll on the hdur;]ong wcek·
Anne Gaillq-d, _
l\lIlPl'l
day programme that, has
In her tiny 'offiee'oD the made..the .3'1·year-old consfifth floor ofl,the-"roa."I,bw- umer_advocate,.with her api\ding thlil.bo_othe state· tly, out.thrUst. chib,. one of
owned radlo ,aDd tereviaion the ,most,talked ahollt ra·
stations ,0f·I'E"CIl,.s!le sho- diQ IJler~alities in the couted 'She threshed the ,_ ,dr untry.
The angiiest, and certa·
with her, atma She tpowtded
her iista on" bel' desk. 'She .inly. the noisiest consumer
stamped her feeto She jUID- in Prana, Mrs.. Gaillard JS
ped up .emd.down in lJer'seat., l'\Uded by 'herc1isteoers" coi·
And she kicked a'desk dra· ticisedlby ,tM preu foniher
wer.
'
lack of reserve and-;'unlildyWhat makes Annc Gaill- like manner, and feared by
cQl;pora&e preaideDta and
ard angJ;y?
Microbes in mmeral ,"ii- directors, who reportedly
ter Pink, beet sugar in str.· pay as much as I $1,300 for
berry yogurt CareleiA-toy two dns Of lessons to p-cmanufacturers,
Deceitful
pare them for'fating her 011
advertising. Tricky insur' thL m.
ance policies. l'dnney-lD1Id
"Tllere are a'iot of people
pharmacists. Overdoses of who think I'd be much more
sugar, Md butter and meal effective in what I do if I
Who enjoy~ her anger?
didn't get so ,,"goy,' Mrs.
The three and, a half mil- : .'ilIard said. "/o.ldl-be thyhon French men and wom· 're right, but I 'Ol'l think
en who listen at least onc:e OJ, ',', my natu-' to get

r. a~ and fiilht.

~1I"le 0)'-

viOl····
tone. '
the"radilt,ahtl tho!)' thil.k
it's " pity.
'~ get mad eve ':/ day outHIde of tbe'studio IlJld gnp"
all '.h,' thne-beC,II'!> I'm al·
wav' finding' thi11~J that are
wrong, 'tes, I :la'I,1 a tend, n"y tc bojJ over; it's m~ co.
I.' II'I Ion thllt causeJ It. Bill
i: , tfied to stay I.-::~, mv
cUI.~ictlon wonld be fal$if·
ied.
~n'j hea~

o~

Sh~'$ nlht '0 yell
like
that: adore her." SaId Eli·
zabeth Frillot, a piallo teacher. "She isn't afraid of
anyone. And most ot I he t,·
me, her victims de:;crve wh~
at'they get It's very amu·

Sing."

Mrs. Gaillard. who.c 11
a m to noon prolffamme has
been on the air for SIX yeo
ars, began talking "lil<e tbat" only two years ago. and
(Continued on page 4)

OFFER RECEIVED
Radio Afghanistan has received an offel' trolIl the market tor 9 items of electric eqwpPJents aueh as neon bulbs. bulbs and fuse at total price of Ats. 71,575:
BusinetsntetJ.flocal andsforei«tt .. ftrma who can supply the abaTe items at lower
price should S\lbmit theirapplications to the ServicesDepartment of RadIO Afgh·
anistan by Jnne '21 '<Ind
come in person on same day at 2 p.rn. fur biddiong.
List and specifications can be 5ee1l at the Services Dept. of Radio Afghanis~an.
3-1

----- , - - - -

----------_. ----------

,OFFER
RECEIVED
,
Hoechst Pakistan has offered to provide 5000 kilogrammes white glue
each kilogramme. US$1.47 CIF Kabul including msurance.
Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
price should come by June 25 to the Afghan Tarkanl Enterprise at Jangalak.
Securities are reqUliMld.
(224) 3-2

--------"-----,-------__._-----_... _--_._------ . ....+....*....+....+....+,+..
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.'

RECEI~\lE'D

Ghori Cement Factory has receIved an offer

'+'

~

.,

for 465.07 tons schamut bricks;+,
.
+msuran
, .,

, ,
d
~,each metric ton US$-201 clearing to be delivered upto Termez port an

upto PuI·i-KhumrI
,+-,
Businessmen. local and foreIgn fmns who want to p~o.mel the: same at lower ,+,
~ price should sCSld theIr offers and applications to the Luusan Office .of .Ghon C~ +-,
~ment opposIte Cinema Park Share Nau and be present by JI;'IY 10 for biddmg. SpCCl·
'+-:1 fieations can be seen at the office and secunties are requIred
, ,
(2'l2) 3-2· .'

if ce

~

+-.

*'

'f.¥+..+:+:+:+:+::+:+:.+::+.~+::+:.+::+'+_:+::+::+:+:+::+.+=+::+'~+::+'~+ ..i:.:;.(+::+::"'::

OF.FER REC,ElVED
Afghan Construction Umt Kabul (ACUK) has received offer for one electric
tower crane Of TN-8S model of Pemer Co. of West Gelmany at the followmg pnt:es
--Complete crane DM-291,900 FOB,
-1000 M steel track of 2 lines WIth accessones DM·19.9S0 FOB.
-Spare p~rts Dl'd-15,000 .FOB.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply SImilar crane at lower pnces shal
submit theIr quotations to the Foreign Procurement OffIce not later than July
11. 1977, Speclflcations of the crane and its accesSOrIes can be obtained from the
above mentioned office for Ms. 1000.
(220) 3-2

Afghan Construction UnIt - Kabul (ACUK) has receIved offer for 30.000 sh
eets plane galvanized steel sheet as following.
1-27 gauge at USS417 CIF Karachi per metrIC ton
2-26 gauge at US$4l1 CIF Karachi per metric ton.
Local .and foreign firms willing to supply the same materIal at lower pnces
• shall submit their offers to the Forellln Procurement Office nol later than June
2S, 1977. Complete specifications and dimension can be obtaIned from thc above
(219) 3,-2
mentioned office for Afs. 1000,

,-_.-.--IL--------...
'i
I BIDS . WANTED I
~~I::l:I~~Iti~~~~

The Water Supply Authority, Nader Shah Mma, Kabul, has rece,ved an off-.
• -er from MIS SIemens Mghanlstan Ltd., Kabul for the supply Of two transformers
p
WIth swatchAloards.
•
Local and foreilD companies which can supply the same at cheaper rates can
obt81n the specificatioos upto July 13 1977 from the procurement sectIOn.
of the above Authority, block No. 22, Nader S~ah Mina.. Bidde~ may attend
the meeting on the ab<we mentioned day. 3% bIds bond 1s reqUlfed
(217) 3-3 •

I
I

.11I.'
'

'.'utlll' • 'I' .'••, ER EI' . . E

7. , . -

~~~lm:t~~·t::s~

P{{fBtLIC ' ..4 U CTION
USAlD/A w,ll holcl~pabtic allCtioP on June 17,1977 (3_,27,1356) at 9.00
i 's
ItI f~~e ud vebIda ~ cash pay
t basis. Vehicles &re-'iaot''dnty-pa\d and It WIll be the responsibIlity of
Ihe buyers to pay duty. etc. Those interested may come to USAIDI A, DaruJa",'an.
,Road an hour ahead of the auction time to see the items, USAID has the raght
to reJ~ or accept any or all bids.
(54) 3-3
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0 ECD ministers to

·ou.ts~fip

UNrrBfl' NATIONS, June
18, (Reutell).- Representatives of tbe developIng coun·
trle& have agreed tentativelyon a September 13 resumption of the UN General
Assembly to review the reo
suits of tbe Nortb·South conference in Pans, lIiformed
sources Said last night.
The sources said the As·
sembly President, ShIrley
Amerasinghe Of STI Lanka,
hImself a leaders of the developing coontries group,
approved the proposed date.
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"SIDce the Increase by
OPEC member~ of an additi·
onal five per cent on July
1 will cau~e you to pay a
hlgher bill, we in Saudi Arabia found it better to con·
vince them not (to do so)
and on our part 10 make an
increase"
"We are in the very slages of working out a compromise, it will be announced very shortly,"
BUSIness Week said SheIkh
Yam am hmted that SaudI
Arabia would again try , to
keep prices down ID 1978
saymg. "We WIll have another battle at the end of
1977"
He said SaudlArablsn Crown Prince Fahd Ibn/Abdul·
Aziz was asked durmg a recent VIsit to Washmgton to
discuss supplying OIl for the
US strategic stockpile and
Saudi Arabia was ready 10
negotIate on the matter
SheIkh Yamam told the
reporter negotiatIons to take
over the Arabian-American
(AMMCO)Oil Company
were close to a ConclUSIon
He saId SaudI ArabIa would set up a natIonal OIl compan>: to function as an
"umbrella" f!'r :oil operations, absorbing'i\RAMCO in
the prOeess.,~ •

UN Assembly
may me~t on
North-South
dialogue Sept. 13

meet in Paris June' 23'

in Ch,i.Da'

•

NEW :VORK, June 18, (Reuter).- Saudi Arabia. tbe
world's lar,est od exporter,
will p'robably IDcresse its oil
prices by fIve per cent on
July I, Od Minister SheIkh
AhmClL ZaJd Yamani told
Business Week Magazine.
Saudi Arabia and tbe Uni·
ted Arab Emirates deCIded
to raise their oil pnces by
only five per cent earher
tbis year whlle otlier members of tbe Organisation of
Petroleum ExportIng Countries (OPEC) mcreased prices by 10 per cent.
Sheikh Yamani was quoted as saymg 10 an mterview
thai hls country 1I0ped Ihe
move would heal a pTlce rIft
wlthm the 13-member OrgaDlsatlOn and Ibat other OPEC members who wanted to
raIse prIces 15 per cent this
year would forego the final
five per cent Tlse scheduled
for July 1
SheIkh Yamam told the
Magazme In Riyadh

Syria to receive
110m. DM
Bonn Qredit
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Neto opens OAD Liberation
Commi.ttee's 29th session

>

Tbe skiles WIll be partly
cloudy in N t. and central
areas durIng next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature.
Max tomorrow + 32C
Mml tomghl + 13C
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Soviet capital yesterday af- po uts iiII we new s.. en.
gth ot re,ioDiil parlle"
lost .ts battle lit elt8!?1I8Ii II .~ Party ·of. Jnllli\ cc.· ,l!m,1 ~~ ':"'milf~i''': •.
1f~'!J!':-.
{....-<y.
'~';~':.\Il;;
,~·11";1I.' , "tI"Reo~
ter signing a joint commuThe niUrlg JlitIllia (Poopl. foothold In the south, Wbi- ~ alliea. There are lfOIlle1' ~rneY)f',. ~. C;P~J on ••esstfU)'U ,We,sl~a!!\lr.>;ID(. PfIl~ ~;!lr-""'JII3I",~
nique in whlch tbe two sides e's) J'ATty. deSjrite Its clear ning only three 01,120 sea· :ll)()~esults still to !'Ollie. ,," ~m-; '~r ~~!.'~,~at' _~~~ L~~aif'On 11~ :~ :c~::1.f~ 'C01iD~)i ~~~'
stress once again the imp- victory in six C!f the 10 st· ts declar~d so ~ar.·,
.~' IliA
. , . ,[•••• ,"'~ ~e!L..ann~." ~~~, .. 'l~w 11, ~ .r~t .,.~t:TYi:;W~IC!,1._./'.~ul~, ~. ~ .. , ••~ t"'~, 11!'l~
ortance of the atrict adhe- aleB, lost ground on i.. gen.
The party 'al~:,~b~" ',We- ;~1Je ruling party'll ."iliilin:, ~y ,iJ}g~t ,~~~", th~lr II,~-l' ,~~.aa ,a,,_~ret!'Xtp ,fe.,I; ~ ". ~ .., ..,tJl!~ O;;,':l~'r, ,
rence to and full implemen. eral''1lIect*ln tri\llllph
of 8t Bengal a~t Ilrelilting'lts ~es were In Uttar,N.. -~,ad J;1i91~~,,' 0~t10J1S_ fio~e'~~R (bY' Isr~.).:" ~ _",;;~~Aw,~W'if'
tation of tbe four-power ag- last March.
allian!:e with the Lettlst fr- 8dWl. India'lI largest.wtate, iiJai(\e ,so~Ii. Lebi~I~~_,,~o
.. A R~te~ cor.~lJ~· ~~<2l~ti~artmnlMa~~?
reement On Berhn
ont, dominated by the Mar. w~~ it had won 511 of the a!,e~ ,st~~?'-,l!t roi.!1,;~o,n, ~J:lo vi~ Kf~ ~~~uti
,iilb!,';'1"~~.~,
~ li ,'!F,f; ,..iqill,
The two SIdes appreciaIt emphasised its domirt. lUst Communist party of In. 8.2:ireats declared, and •• in. !~e. soutll.-eaS1;~rn:,.s1opp,of. ce~~.!Y- dm~M ~i .'
!~e"
j. ,.tIj~l !aCIStted the progresa made m atlOn over most of north dia (CPJ-M) tbat had pro- the.~dJ()Jning statell of Ma· M01U!L He~.on~ n.ear ~be, ,cut .r:o,adfw'iill:h:-, ~~~~~tlie ~~:mlr"'~
'iffl, contheir mutual relations and and central India by captur. ved so successful in the dhya Pradesh, Rpjasthau. fron.ti~r Wl~h ,the Israeli- ou~ffi of the village ",lth tiiJerih 801lUJ,
j
..
stated It was desIrable and ing the lltates of latar Pra. national poll.
Haryana and Hinlachal. Pr-, oCpuPje!l, §.yrian ,Gol.n Hei- ov,!!rli'iklng 'lstaeU posltiona:- _,,,, (
. v. ,
feasIble to strengthen and desh. Madhya, Pradesh, Raadesb, plus Orissa.
g'9!B"
,
;~ ,
olJ tlie J~Iie~, 1\t-R:ii'C\.iis. He - L~bo!'- . ~1l8• .b~ ~osen
develop thIS "favourable jasthan, Orissa,
Haryana
Latest results gave the
,·Its VIctOry In all of tbe'se
,,' " l
I· ,
,quoted" ViIl!lge : eJ.df!rs ',S§. as the veilui! of tbe 'w?rl'!
tendency"
and Himachal Pradesh
CPI-M 51 seats, Its front states, except Uttar 'Prad&The ~O~d works... ~re' in s*Y!!'g 'I~~I,i, troops. wllrF- con~'~n J~k!n ill, ~~cog.
Tbe
communIque
also
partners another 19 seats sb,. was sl''''ly leas impres. preparation. for an Israeli ed'on -the road ,n1gbtJy!' ~;-O~f.th6 1iii'iO\ounl ro"'.
"'ke e~ected
~
., at
...
"
,11',
, Ie''''''
_. 'd~ ~'t1c
But in South Ind,a 10 pa. and the Janata Party only siveJ than in
lhe general el. m'Iii tary .tn
lesterday'S
report was
...~ ,
UV"
announced that tbe two SIdes intend to expand theIr rticular. and round the nor- 13. This stili ~ft It weI! ah- actIOns, bllt It still finiBbed any ,!?Ojn~~n,~olte.'; Illf{igal thf flr"ijt, Of any 'I;vor~ b'ei!ig: Pomi~~~e' llrocep~I' of
regular consultatIOns on bi- theast and northwest fring- ead Of the Congr~.ss party wen- abead of tile Congress sal.d "tbey"are talimg place unileJ'tak'en aIling tb'l 'eXIst. decaL...~ of the tormamid Arab silence On the-<-co- ing road leadini'f!tlm\i1Cfai-: er ..,.....~"'~' ,possl!Ylo~
lateral and International qu- es of tbe country, wbpre which bad wan just one se- Pu:tY,
themail\opposl1l0ncameat.1 t (
operation-'ljetwee'; 'ls\-)jelis Shouba 'down 'Into tbe\ Ar- In
",'.l'Iie' ~~tic
estIOns
But the real surp~ . of
Janata also won Punjab an'd nllhti8~ ih the "south",
qcl"ub qrea' dublleci' "Fatah. ReP ubllc• of ~rtug.m' '~id.
IISpcClal"
consultations from other than tbe Congo
.•F1i/hting in so\ltl1&rn I.e]);' 18hd" becal\8e'of its aBsoda: Silu Serqueiral executive seshould take place On disar- reas PJirty, it railed to ma- the stale iIou. was in Bihar, In' ,alliance with the Sikh
ke
much
Impressi<m
On
,,0where
the
Janala
party
had
Akall
Dal
party.
'but;Jlt
was
anon
Continued after a 30,. lion Wlth:l'alestinlan- COntin- . ore~ary of tbe world 'congrmament and Important is. ,
Wolf all 64 parliamentary Ibe regional party that provo ooo:.sttoiig Arab' League ando' grou!J' Fatah.
J
ess, consider it' their duly
sues dIscussed ID tbe frame- ters.
Majol' selbacks for the seal's in the general elecl. ~a '(0 be the real".tren,th peac? force, imposed ii truce
Fresh clasheli'\¥ere rePa\-' to devel~ll' and . ~e~.
work of the UN
II) the state, Winning half to end the civil war in the ted lllong the Afqoub's we- ~e
of int~at'
On tbe Helsmki followthe seats in its own liih€.
reilt of Lebanon,last Novem- stem front-line Tuesday nj.
ona ~. f S tyur.!th~ Af ~be
up meeting in Belgrade whi.'The growlng strength 1 of ber. But the force ,has not gbt, with' an
exchange 1leOP,
c;' ou,en} ,nca
cb 0l/ened yesterday COmt~e regional partill/J was' so far deployed in tbe sOu: of fire between P81estinian ":"~2J:~tlOl!'_~_~rl.d
munique Said botb sides
ni~' clearlN demolU1tJilted til'
' pOlitions
.
" 10.' '- a""U.'.~''''
our of
co....
uJ • tS
wanted it to take place 10
'.
_
'.wh ere 1s raeII-supp~rted
an d I
eftlst
in '1<n-,
manifestation
the,1'orLUANDA,
June
16,
(Tanlti
,TlIJtul
Nadu
Where
tbe
Lebanese
rightists
alld
foriam
ana
IbI·A9-Saqi
and"
SIS On Angola's support to
a matter-of-fact, constructtjug) - Angolan President the struggle waged by the ~1f4mdla An?a-Dmk. he- cos of the country's leftist- rightist 'positions' II! \,iarja' :i:esui~ pea~~!rs~Uagd:?t
ve splnt to belp detente
.. _ L ,..
~ and
I
peoples Of ZImbabwe, Na, aded by TllDllI film hero Palestinians alliance fight youn and Kleya
ond peaceful . coexIstence ID Agostmho Neto Tuesday
.
all.....e.... rac.....
co 0M G Ramaebandran s e e m '
evemng opened here the 29- mlbia, soutbern Afr,,:a, the
Europe.
f
I d!d
_. almost dlUly artillery duels
'frav~llers from, ,south Le- nlallsm, said Calidaa 'Bljl'rth session of the Organisa. Canary ISlands, Djibouti, e set or a an sit e VI"
In reCellt weeks Lebanese banon also .sald gun batter· eto' member of the Nation.
tion of African Unity Libe- and East Timor
tory.
politicians bave gi)oen warn- ies from inside •Israel poun- al Secretarillt of the 'Gener_
ration Committee
In his welcome address
the
ings that Israel mighl take ded the region round the al Canfederallon, of
This was despIte a speci·
of
the
Secretary-General
the
explosive
situation
in
,Iefpst;:held.
Lebanese
town
POrlu~
iWorkers,-..jnatAU tbe member-countTles
al three--<lay campaign cln
of the Liberation Commit- OAU William Etekl stres- the state by Prime Minist- the south as a pretext to of NabatiY,eh at 0700 •.8 m. ionsl ,.interaindical. He con.
tee, with the exceptIOn of sed tbat "Ilberation strug. er Morarj~ Desai before he strike into southern Leba· local (0500 GMT) yesterday, demned' tbe desperate atle.
Morocco, are partIclpatmg gle IS a process the ethlcal flew off to the Co/llltlonwe- non and start a fifth Arab- ClI,usillg three.uon-fatal cas· mpts 'by the racist white
BONN, June 16, IDPA)- 10 the seSSIOn, as are also goals of whIch will be bet- alth confemce in London
Israeli war from there.
ualties.'
mll\orit7. regimes In, SciuthSyria IS to receIve 110 mi. representatIves Of the ma- rayed if It results in nenco.
Palestinian
sour·
Three
nours
later,
lsraeh
ern,Afrifa to keell the reg.
Infomed
'The result left the Janata
Ihon marks West Gennan JOTlty Of tbe AfTlcan !tbera- IOnisatIOn" He referred to paTty with virtually no fo- ces here said commandos in planes overflew Nabatiyeh 'me of colonial rule
iOJd
asslstal\Ce .n 1977, accord- tIon movements and organi- the "belated and ambiguous llowing at all in the four the south bad receivea ord· and the Arqoub, they added a~held
dog to an agreement SIgned satIon
lDihatlves taken by the wes· southern state.
ers not to mterfere with Is.
here Yester4aY by West Getern powers in order to sarael's road-building activit·
In his welcoming address, ve mmority regimes", and
rman EconomIc CooperatIOn
His party won 77 of the les along tbl; border and to
PresIdent
Neto
set
out
that
Minister Mrs. Marie Schiel
called for "lDcreased aid first 120 seats declared, Wi- avoid provoking ISraeli..tr·
,
'
ond Syrion Plauumg MiniS- the present moment hIsto- and the clOSing of fIghters", th ~5 going to the Congresa
rIcal in terms of the libel'a- ranks"
ter Georges Qurameb.
the south luis
Pm:tY, and 17 to the Drav·
Of tbis sum .100 million tlo'n of the peoples m tbe .. The sessIOn is to coni mue id08n Welfare Leagne (DMbeen rising steadily since
PARIS. June '16" (AFP).- a rate"of 3.f5 pe~, cent 10
will be capita) credits and South of Africa and that behind 'closer doors
K),
last
month's
emergence
of
A
ministerlal meeting of the second half of this year
ten milhon technical assIs- anned struggle alone can
the
OrganisatIon 'for Econo- against ~he .four per cent in
defeat the forces of 0ppl'estance
mlc Cooperation' and Deve!o- the fU'sb hali,
sion lD the world since neOn request of the Syrian
~ment (OECD)
'will next
But there arll"sharp differ·
gotiatIOns and conferences
delegatIOn 65 millwn mar.
week discuss a medium-term ences In rates as between
do not lead to the fulfillment
ks will be proVlded for the
economic' B!rate8}' for the vigorous economies like thQ34,000 hectare agrIcultural of the prlDdple of self·deOECD zone, amid. concern se of the' United States,
lennination
Of
peoples
development project in the
STOCKHOLM, June 16,
SIPRI's yearbook 31so
ton bombs per day of the about growth, inflation: un- West Gennany. and Japan
Referring to t!>e "maneu (Reuter) - A number of coSyrian Gbab region, involv·
saId another dangerous de- Same alze as the bomb dro- employment and payments and, the other economIes
i1ng irngatton and, drainage, vres undertaken to sabota- untries, includlDg SOme tb- velopment was the cohtir,upped on Nagasaki, Japan, tn d e f i c i t s . '
DifferenCes in trade flguthe constructIOn of settlem. ge the battle for the indep- ird world states, could proous Improvement in the ace-. 1945", the book said
The/ministers,will meet -res, are also'marked.' The
ents and infrastruclural oS endence of the Angolan peo- duce a cheap tactical cruise uracy of strategic nudear
It reported that both the in Paris on June 23 and WIll globai OEtn trade" defiCIt
well as social development ple, President Neto assessed
mlss,le armed WIth nuclear weapons.
States and SovIet be givmg partiCIIlar atten- by aroUllll" 30,000 mUlion
United
Studies will be illOtiatcd, that "people must demand
warheads, the Stockholm In·
It said tbat by the middle Umon were pressmg abe~d tlon to the policies. needed dnllars with the US figure
on water economies and hy. full independence and freeternational Peace Research
Of the 1980's such weapons WIth the development of to carry through such a me- this year probably above 10..
draulics.
dom and chose the SOCIal-po- Institute (SIPRI) saId yeswould have a target accura- what it called interceptor/ dlum-tenn strategy.
000 millIon dollars whIle
The technical assistance htical order which they con- terday
They will also take a look Japan could have a surplus
cy of within 30 metres at a destructor satellites which
will priman1y go to agric'Ul- SIder most suitable for thSIPRI, yearbook for 1977, range of 13,000 kilometres
can destroy hostile satellites at- the OECD statement of of 10,0001 mIllion dollars
tural al\d educational proje_ em"
entitled "world armaments aga,"st thl' present fIgure in space and "blind" all ene. May 1974 on mternational and West Germany a surcts
Neto laId speCial empha· and disarmaments"- publ.
of 350 metrea.
my at a crItical moment. ' / COmmerce.
plus Of rougbly 5,000 mtllion
Ished yesterday - sayS any
The yearbook also pomtThe yearbook, whlcb IS prYesterday the Organlsatl- dollars.
country WIth a moderate- ed to the crucial hnk betw- oduced by an internatIOnal on's EconomIC Pobcy ComIn June last year the
SIze defence Tndustry could een the spread of peaceful team of experts under the mlttee Wlls ending a tWit OECD governments set out.(Continued from page 3) patriots' admIratIOn for
produce nuclear-armed cru- nuclear technology aod tbe leadersblp of Brltain's Dr, :'·daS'.s<;Saic!P at which it has': to do just this by means of
she says her anger has had tbe Amencan brand 01 con . lse mIssiles
prollfer~tion o~ nuclear we- Frank Barnaby, warned tho j,8lready ,~iiiieA' Jap.l!1\ and; "mqderatl/ growt~' of
posItive results
sumerism and for the US
at weapon developments arc West Germany "to renate t\1-' five per cent,
", '
apons
.~ .
A fonner mmlster of the FOOd and Drug AdministrApart from the major
"By 198~, ·28 non·nUllle,r fl\l" outstripping diplomatIC 'e!r"eCoiiOmlesli,f'lbe'UJlited ..q~l.iikeven, strOP' cou/ltries
Postal and Telephone Servi- atton
powers It saId Argentina, weapon,count\ies will pro- tqlks
Stales.!ias'slJilf th_at the uS - J1k~' West Germany and JIce appeared on her sbow
Brazl!, IndIa, and Israel bably bave nucJear .power
It concluded that -the pos- administration has already' Pill) In the' v!ew ,of the el[and promlslld 011I the all pe"We don't have any les· could manufacture such we. reaclors withl a potential an- sibility of proliferation- ,of done allt.it'csn to 'stimulate , peris~'fai1lP/acbieve their
rsonally to respond to req· sons to learn from An~ertc· apons. ID addItion countTles nual pl\itonium J productIOn crUIse misslle~ and expand- Ihe' Americaft' eCOnomy,
' gr.clwth~ tar,ets Jiiid their rE;uests for a telepbone fro an as far as consumption
able to do" so in collahorati- rate of about 30.000 tdlog· ed capability to produce nuOECD experts believe tho sultant rates could be respOm anyone IIsteOlng to lhe is concerned," she insisted on with others mc1ude, Eg- rammes theoretically eno- clear weapons was a "frtg- at th<; glohal growth of the ectively four a1llJ alx per
programme Normally, ob- "When It COmes to health ypt, Indonesia, North Kor- ugh to produce ten 2O·kilo- htenmg prospect".
OECD countries could be at cent thls year.
tamIng a telephone 'nvolves and nourishment, the P, £n- ea, South Korea and Pakls,
I
"
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TJle Assembly IS expected
to debate for .about a week
the world economIc sItuation, and the failure of the
ParIs conference apprecIably to narrow dIfferences
between the IndustrIalIsed
and the developmll south
The 32nd regular sessIon
of tbe world body IS scheduled to open on September
20
A meetmg of foreIgn mi'
Dlsters of many of tbe developmg countTles might be
convened here 10 advance of
the resumed assembly, mfo·
rmed sources said

BONN, June 18, (DPAl West Germany IS to grant
Jordan 3.5 nnl)ion ):norks to
extend lhe electricity supply aysrem in Aqaba, it was
announcjed bere yesterda,y
following Gennan-Jordanian Gov~nment ,negotiati.
ons

that the Pres.dent of the Democratic Republic ot the Sudan Gaafar
Al-Nimelry, whUe hia pl.
ane was erossmg the airspace of Afgbanistan on June
16. hllB -s: a frlendly message to the PTe9;dent of
tbe Republic Mohammad Daoud 8J\d haa expressed hIS
best wl.sltes tor the health
and success of the President
and further welfare of the
people of Afghan;'tan.
Slmlidarl,y the President
of the Republill in a telegr.
am has expressed thanks
over the fnendly message
or tbe Presidellt of Sudan
and bas desired the prospenty ot the l'resldent and
peole of the Sudan.

AAA makes
over 30 m. afs
net profit
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar) - The Ariana Afghan
AirlInes has made more
than 30,223,000 AfghanIS
net profit during the Afghan year 1354, which shows
a 69 percent increase comared to the previous year
The meeting of the Board
of DIrectors of the AAA
headed by Deputy Fmance
Minister Fazel, Haq Khaleqyar was held at tbe Ovil AvIation and Tourism Atltltbrlty last Tuesday.
(Continued on pagc 4)

BIG: 4TT ACK BY RHODESIA

MAPUTO, 'June 18, (Rc·
nter):-. The Moilwiblque
Army High Com1D.iIl1d yesterday charged tllst Rhodesia had launched a blB attack
on Mozambique aild that
fighting was still 19 1I~ on

-that ItS forces bad staged
a raId agamst a guerrIlla
camp InSIde Mozambique
close to the border It sa,d
the operatIon had been C.Ined out some days earlier
but gave new detaIls

The Command liSucd •
statement saying RhodeSIan
troops attaek"ed th~: distnct
of Mus~rinze in ~ica pro
ovtnce six days agO\.\~acked
by heavy artiJiery_ ,111 mour·
ed cars and planes,

Smce then RhodeSIan forces have reported ktlilng a
regular soldier of the MozambIque army 10 a battle WIthm RhodeSIa on June 13
and have reported heavy
shelling from MozambIque
of the RhodeSian border
post of VIla Salazar the fo1I0WIDg night,

,.

I

'The RbodesiJUlS had also
tried to advance illto the
interior but,the M0Z4mblque
army hBdJaunched ,an offensive a,ainst them. Flght109 was Sull going on. the
stafem!!nt 'said.
RadIO Mozambique quot.
ed the Army co1Dlllumque
as saying the RhOdeSians
had also burned hOuses ID
Ihe Espungabera area, Just
across the bOrder frOm Rho·
desla
RhodesIa announced on
June 1G-seven days al;OOTTAWA. June IB, CAF·
P) -Uganda, has estabhshed
ItS first ever resldeDt hIgh
commissioner In Ottawa
Lamech E Akong's presented hIs papers to Governor General Jules Leger thiS
week
He ld'terwards s~cllialed
on a pOSSIble vislot by Pres·
,dent Idi Amin to Canada
He told one reporter that
he boped his president would come addin, "it would
be a good ~ea,' you,thmk".
Uganda haa 'been '~r<;Sfl
nted in Ottawa SUlce 1974
by a charge d'Affalres

US walks out of UN
commemorative meeting

UNITED NATIONS, June untrles also spen~ much of
18, (Reuter) - The United ,the two-hour meetIng . disStates yesterday walked cussmg among tbemsellies
Tbe Economic Cooperat- out of a UN meeting com- what actIon they should taJon Ministry. where
Ibe memorating the fIrst anmv- ke
They flDally deCided to renegpti,tlons were held, sa· ersary of the Soweto kIllings
,d that a further eIght mill. in South Afnca after lear· malO But mformed sources
not saId tbelr delegatIons would
ion marks would be reser· nmg that Israel had
make theIr VIews known wived j1!or engineen.ng work been mVlled to partICIpate
thm
the next few days to
connected with extension
RepresentatIVes of anum·
of the East Ghor canal.
ber of West European co- tbe Orgamsation of African
Umty's UN observer office,
whIch sent out the IDvitations on behalf of the AfrICan group of states at the
UN
A US mISSIon spokesman
confIrmed that Ambassador·
BEmUT, June 18, (AFP) Hoss Thursday WIth
US
.-Lebanon has asked the ambassador Richard Park- James Leonard, the depllty
permanent American repre·
Umted States to .utercede er.
sentatIve, walked out of
woth Israel to stop shcllmg
III Ii related effort to stop
southern Lebanon. Lebane- hostihtaes in southern Leb- the meetIng together WIth
se newspaper reported yes- anOn between conservative several members of hls de·
terday.
malitta backed by 1srael and legation "because we were
The request IcportlldJy was Lebanese lettJst and Palest- surprised to learn Israel was
made by Premier Sehm ai- inian forces, Hoss also as- not mVlted to participate"
ked Palestmlan Leader YaMustafa Sam, aststant
sser Arld'at to put pressure on Palestinian guerrilla executIve secretary of tbe
groups to withdraw
from Orgamsahon of AfrIcan Un·
positions alollj ~he Israeh Ity (OAU) to the UN, saId
Israel was not mVlted 10 the
border, newspaper said.
observance, "because of Its
ed to be SIgned offICIally by
The situatjon bas grown occupahon of part of Afthe two SIdes In the next
more
tense with tl:e resum. rica TIlls was a reference
few days
ption of heavy bOlllbardem- to Smai, most of which has
The experts commIttee ID
ents the last few days
been occupIed by Israeli
whIch the government IS retroops smce the 1967 Midpresented by Abdul HafIZ
Some Lebanese politicia· dle East war
Jllrzada, ICabmet Min.ster ns suggested recently statSam saId Israel had not
of Pakistan and PNA by Ioning U.N. peac!>-keeping
been mVlted to any OAU
Prof Ghafour Ahmad Sec- force aloI\g the border
functIOns held InSIde or awretary-General of PNA may from UN headquarters
clude four experts from
But fooner PremIer Ras- since 1973 That was tbe
eacb Side
hid Kar8llli said that Arab year most AfrICan states
RadIO Pakistan said that government~ would ohject
severed dIplomatIC relattons
botb SIdes have agreed that to that at presen~ so that
with Israel
talks sbould be held on hoI· It would be "completely imdlDg of elechons In Kash- possible to implement" suo
Yesterday's meetmg, opC'Jl to the public, was offICialmIr wllh Sardar Abdul Ka· ch a deCIsion.
yeum Khan
ly deSIgnated as "the interReuter adds' At leasl 13 natIOnal day of sohdarlty
Reuter correspondent quo- Cll<villans were reported wo- Wllh tbe struggling people
ting the sources close to unded yesterday 10 artille- of Soutb Africa" A resolu·
PNA reports that holdin~ of ry duels In Lebanon's war- lion proclalmmg the day
electIons before the end of torn south, whtmt Syrian was adopted last November
1977 and Iiftmg of emerg· peac&-k~in, troops have by the UN General Assemency .is part o[ the agree- been accuaed (Jf direct inv- bly.
ment. J
olvoeJJJent In the c1vij Wllr.
(Continued On pai. 4)

Lebanon seeks help to stop
Israeli shelling in South

Pak govt., PN A issue
• •
JOInt
statement
RAWALPINDI, June 18,
(Bakhtar) - The Reuter correspondent from RawalpIndI reports that Ihe govemment Of Pakistan and PakIStan National Alhance (PN·
A) have reacbed agreement
lD pnnclple On a
formula
for solvmg the politIcal CTlSIS In that country.
ThIS was confIrmed m a
JOl'l1t statement 1ssued at the
end of talks last Wednesday
RadiO Pakistan reported
last Wednesday night that
dunng the mnth sessIon of
the talks between the PNA
and Government of tbat country over-al! agreement
has bee'll reached on all ba·
SIC problems and an experts
delegation bas been ~sslgned
to worj< out the detlUls of
the agreement. •
The agreement is expect·

II

•

PreSIdent Samora Machel
of Mozambique has gone to
tbe northern CIty of Nmnp
ula [or lalks WIth Tanzan·
ian PreSIdent Juhus Nycrere
and an envoy from PreSident Kenneth Kaunda of
ZambIa
RadIO Mozwnblque has
Said PreSident Mache. IS to
make a very Important address to the natIOn and to
the world "today, and obsel
vers believe thiS IS connected WIth the latest c1a,hes
With RhodeSia
U

Home news rou.nd up
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar) - Deputy MInIster of the
Plannmg MIDlstry Abdul
AZlz Ferough left for Kuw·
alt yesterday
DurIng hIS stay 10 KuwaIt,
Ferough Will sIgn the ago
reement pertalDl'I1g 10 the
credIt of tbat country to
AfghaDlstan, which had
been agreed In Kabul between the two countries
KABUL, June 18, (Baln1t·
ar) - The transit delegatIOn
of the Peoples Repubhc of
BulgarIa. headed by Stoy
Mmov the preSIdent of the
InternatIonal Transport Department of the MIDIStry of
Transport of that country,
after holdIng talks and
mltIahng the draft of the
trcroSlt agreement between
the Repubhcan State of Af·
ghamstan and Eeoples Re·
publtc of BulgarIa, left for
hiS country yesterday

al AIrport by the Director of
the ThIrd Polthcal DIVISIon
of the ForeIgn Mmlstry Dr
Raftq Sham raze and the
Ambassador of SovIet Un'
Ion to Kabul Alexander M
Puzaoov
MAZARE SHARIF. June
18. (Bakhlar) DurlDg the
last seven months 3650 tons
of ralsms was exported to
foreign countnes after elf'
anmg
A source Of the factOl y
said the ralSIllS were exported to E~ropean and As·
Ian countries The export of
ratsl'ns stlB continues

KABUL, June 18, (Bakht
ar) - Eng MIl' Mohammad
Sed'q PreSident of Rural
Development
Department·
returned to Kabul from Ma
mla last Thursday after
partJclpatlOg m UNESCO
Execut1Ve Board Semmar
on Chddren's ConditIOn 111
The delegatIOn was seen R~ral Areas
off at Ihe Kabul InternatIAt the Clld of the semmar
onal AIrport by the Presld· Eng Sed'q mspected roral
ent of the Internallonal Tr· developmen. projects In In·
ansport and Trans,t DepaTt. donCSla and MalaYSia
ment of the Commerce MI'
nIstry M Elsa Slyaml

CARPET

KABUL, June 18. (Bakht·
ar) _ The delegatIon of the
ASIan-African SolidarIty Co
mmlttee beaded by Ekhra·
movlch, that had come to
Kabul last week, left for
Moscow yesterday mornIng
The delegatIon was seen
off at the Kabul InternatlOn·

Iraqi envoy
leaves Kabul
KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar l.- The Ambassador of
Iraq to Kabul Nasser Abd·
ul Kader Al-Hadlthl, whose
term of office has ended ID
Afghamstan, left for hIS co·
untry yesterday
He was seen off at the
Kabul InternatIonal Airport
by the PI eSldent of Protocol
Department and some offICIals of the ForeIgn MIDlstry
and members of IraqI em·
bassy

EXPORT
RISES
PROVINCES, lune 18,
(Bakhtar) - Dunng the last
two months
more
than
95,000 sqm carpets has
been exported through Ka
bul and Herat custom houses and Kabul InternatIon·
al AIrport to European Am
erJcall and some ASian countries

r...>~~··~"'"
A source of the Carpet
Exporters GUIld said that
compared to the fIrst two
month of the last year an
merease of 25,000 sqm has
been regJstered thJS year
The source added that
the demand for purchase of
Afghan carpets m mtcrnatI·
anal markets IS ever increaSIng and export of carpets
stili contmues

..J
Presi dentDaoud
Qongratul ates
L. Brezhnev
KABUL, June 18, (Bakht·
ar) - The Informatton De·
partment of the Foreign M,nIstry said that the Presld·
ent of the Republic Mohammad Daoud, lD a message to
LeoOld Drezhnev has cordIally congratulated him on
hiS election as Presldent of
the PresldJUm of the Supr·
erne Soviet of the Umon
of SOVlct Soclahst Republics
The PreSIdent of the Re·
pubhc, In hiS message, has
expressed hIS besl WIshes for
forther strengthemng of frIcndly relatIOns and ali-SId·
ed cooperatIOns between the
two fnendly and nelghboor
Iy countTles alld for the
health and prospcnly of Leo·
nid Brezhnev

LeOnid Rrezhnrv

2068 tons
cotton seeds
distributed
LASHKARGAH, June 18
(Bakhtar) - Durmg
the
last two months 2068 tons
of cotton seeds was dlstllbutcd to farmers of Helmand.
Kandahar and Farah proVIll'
ces
A SOUl ce or Helmand and
Arghandab Valley Development AuthoTlty saId, the
cotton seeds dlstnbuted IS
sofflclent for 120000 Je'
nbs of land
The Bost Enterpnse smce
the begmmng of thIS year
has dlstTlbuted 2068 tons of
('otton seeds to farmers

Int'] seminar
on marketing
in Kabul
KABUL, June J8. (Bakh·
tar) - The semtnar On mtcrnatlonal marketmg for
development of exports, IS
scheduled to be organIsed In
Kabul by the Commerce
Mlmstry With the cooperatIOn of InternatIOnal Trade
Centre and UNDP In Afg
hamstan thJS week
Two experts of the Cen·
t r e arnved here on Thurs
day to hold the scm mar
and were welcomed at the
Kabnl
InternatIOnal
Air·
port by the representatIves
of th(' Commerce MUlish y

Brezhnev elected as USSR President
MOSCOW. June 18, Cfa·
ss) -LeoOld Brezhnev, Ge-

neral Secretary of the CPSU
CC, conveyed heal tfelt gra·
htude to the deputies
of
parliament - representatilves j)f the Sovlel people
m the supreme organ of
the stat&--for hi8 eJection
as Presidel\t of the PreSIdIum of the Supremc Sov,et
of the USSR
"DIscharge of the I"ffy
and responSible state functiODa connected WIth thIS,
parallel WIth Ihe dutle, of
General Secretary of our
party's central committee,
IS, of course, by no means
al\ easy matter But the
wall of the party, the Will of
the SovIet people, the inlerests of our soclahst homeland bave ;'Iways been for

me the supreme aim Ie whIch I subordInated and subordmate my enltre hfe '.
Leomd Brezhnev saId
"And now. acceptIng thIS new aS91gnment of
the
homeland. I should 11k" to
reassure you, dear coml ades, tbat I shall tr~ tu
~e
worthy of tbe people s tl ust. I reassure \ ou that I shall dedleate all my energy
for the sake of aUaInmg
the real alms tbe palty Rnd
the people set thpmselvcs
along the hlstonc road lea·
ding my utmost so that our
bel10ved
<ountry
be
strong
and
prosperous, that the hfe
of
Soviet people ,$tlll further
Improve, that peace on eal·
th be further strengtbened
aod that sound cooperation

dveluJl between Ihe peoples", Brezhnev ~ald
AccordIng to an
£.'alH'1
TASS dIspatch Ihe supreme
Soviet of the USSR yesl",day ollaDImously elected deputy Leomd 3re:tnnev, General Secreta, y of the CI'
SU CC to be PreSident uf
the PresidIUm of the Supreme SOVIet

1 he electIon 01
Leonld
Brezhnev to Ih,s Jlost w:1l
serve "the cause oi successful construsJlon of commumsm In our country, the ca.
USe of peace throughout the
world," saId Deputy ZI\'a
Nunyev, vice cha.rman (If
the CounCIl of MlDlslel s of
the USSR He was dellver109 a report at the sessIon
of the Supreme Soviet.
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-oDIn give enf~'
,
~
t
'people" bUt.
•,1&
aIlmlr)'.
BU~"~h8;'~
.!iDU;~Jii~..
.
employ,thwn-.iit'li!iHcullfire,
'"
~ th!ll\: aras inltodticN '. ,did .. ~~ JAv:yJewJhlVe n!'t '. celttage ii!~,' dairying,
nOt>Ju:hieve what'ft bad. to' bl!eD'fiJlfmed;-"~ this' Is . and oUi& sllbilal' job. ,wh, ....,..........We. '1'1*" . . . .0 t h '
' 1>J"5d~Il8)'-lIot su- ieh J'elate to their dail{ If,.
. .

I

~1~.lVlien . ...-od.... '-~ flu ..

fc'lQes aSIr8Y,.it Cloe,~jDori'''jie~tii; ~1\'Sense -;;

1"''!''';';~<''-"~'::;·.

mbri ~p..,.~imd·

Jill

Os W!lJf we IUIve .,ot j to
''real~.v
"
:' ,
.. The ~-'-I"eApC?~ ot
'iycine is !!s.fmpO~lbti\i'~$
IDY' own self~t, ,!nl,es$ t lDalJitain tb~ sell~l!J,'
·spect. of th&/.)ait man,~' I

eve.

~~"JIOt'~61;" will~",iIi~Ilf.'fO,_nt_

tii8ID'liifi.Y-'but employ th- ·'aln my seIf-resPect. :This

.bIUm than I~
...
' . hC!~ Uld confid~ in ·lac... .em iIifu1l and with conte- mll8l'..'be the ConsclcniQless
hfilt that~we have'\lDade kliIig the problems" before • • '"
.. m"aihof .'.s!'l'l'tlid·:",i't.h~__ ~!IIII~ ~!..!.~~.~I!IId~..
!::.~.~Ir~JJ~pC~...:lriaII~.~!.:·~-S~~"~'~I~a~IIo~P~'~7!"~.:...._~_I'
no Progress. We have' jDade tJi_j'.- 'c ( . {. ~ - -,
!~ JtiP~', did "'.t~ ~'!'<Btlt' this

!..... ....

~OOD

~
~

r~

Gratitude is a fruit of gr eat cultivation; you: do not
pIe.

projP:eSS. We were not monufa£turing even a ,pin in
' this country when we'bccame free. Even the spindle
find it among gross peoof the spinninl wheeLhad
(Samuel Johnson)
to b8 :impo~. That pos!tion. has now changeii. We
are IJlot only ·producing st.eel, 81uminiUID or al1 the
materials of the Railway or
berculosis, and the pers- aUlar machinery or electric
onnel of the malaria con· macbloery, we can eVPJl prtrol program
are
all od.uce a steel mill now. But
well ade"t in techniques Wttlt'all thia advauce in heof mass immunisation and avy industries, the dlssati&isolation of patIents to facll10n todllY is much 'greaprevent the spread Of the tar than it was when we·be.
diseases.
c8lDe' free. While prospel'!f.
By conducting a series of ty In some sections of 'sOt.'
short term seminars and lety has Increased in -others
courses and workshops th· 111: hu not increased aubsta_
ey will be able to work -Ittlally or is not evcn pe~
to
with the National Tuber· pdble wben compared
culosis Institute, to help -the progress by the affIne-'
the campaign off the gro- lit few. There is great di.
und without any new rna·
jor budgetary restraint
and dislocation.
To help protect the young
.All< a quondam correspogeneration it is hoped that ·ndent and editor. I know
the Health Department of that demals are lucky to fi·
the Ministry of Education, nd .room in the I,etterB to
which serves almost a mil· the Uitor column. If they
lion pupils, will receive Jll'e ever printed, they are
all the help it needs ·for shortened and their publiits Immunisahon progra~ cati4'IJ so delayed they are
Mme.
practically u~eless to the reA c10$e collaborGhon bet- adiJIs public. It i~ hopeless
ween the National Tuber· 10 expialIl away a dramatic
aolosis Institute and tbe helld);lne like the !amous
Education Ministry Heal· New York DlIlly News banth Department is a firm ner. "FORD TO CITV: DRguarantee for early eradi· OP .DJ;:AD." It lD3y have to~ation of the disease
st.him the election, but there was absolutely nothing
he could do about It.
. r

l

Eradication of tuberculosis
tion that they find about
The Ministry of Pubhc Hecontracting the disease
alth is stepping up the
figbt against tuberculosis
quite late. When they ap·
in the entire country.
proach hoapltals and heal·
Completion of the campaign
th clinics it is often too
late for effective treat·
for wipinl out small·pox,
the Bubstantial Japanese
ment.
help for or,anising, man· Since a single tuberculosis
ning and equlping the na·
patient can pass on the
tional tuberculosis insti·
disease In the course of a
tute, and pOssibility of
year, unless proper con
employment of the staff
trol measures are taken,
and organisational net·
to many hundreds more,
work of the Malaria con·
earlier identification of
trol program in the cam·
patients is considered 1m·
paign agamst tuberculosis
perative.
Considerable
have created new and
work has been carried out
immense possibilities in
by special tuberculosis un·
this front.
its functioning within the
According to surveys made
framework of public he·
by the Ministry. of Public
alth departments in var·
Health and the World
ious provinces.
Health Organiaation, the In Parwan nearly two tho.
usand patients have been
incidence of tuberculosis
under close scrutiny, and
is unacceptably high. 'The
treatment.
disease normally hits the
poorer people, thoac :who The experience, and the data now available in this
disregard sanitary mea·
unit can be Incorporated
sures, and whose ·diets
into a national campaign
are inadequate, and restricted.
programme most advan·
tageously.
Tuberculosis patients •usu·
ally continue to work to The staff whicb carried out
make a lIving, not to men·
the campaign against tu·

--

nics, and expansion of vete·
rinary services.
Apart from implementing
plans to improve pasture,
building of winter shelters,
batbing pools etc., the Ministry of Agriculture IS en·
couraging the livestock ow·
ners to pay closer attention
to the health of their animals by consulting animal he·
alth clinics.
Veterinarians make regu·
lar rounds of farmers to
see if they can render them
any help in looking after
their livestock
Where tbe farmers cooperate with the livestock health clinics the incidence of
diseases have been drastical·
Iy reduced, and losses cur·
bed sharply.
ANIS:
In Thursday's issue the
paper carries an interview
with a source of Da Afgha.
nistan Bank on new incen.
tives offered to savings ac.
counts holders.
For the second time In
less than four years the go.

231M
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ion is one of 'to be or not
to b~'. Because of this fateful situation the Arab should forget their differenc.
es.

ter).- LibYan Foreign Secretary Abdel-Salam Ture.
iki said in an interview published here yesterday that the Arabs should bury
their ditfterenees to face
tbe "aggressive and treacherous Zionist ~hallenge".
Dr. Tueiki, who arrived
here Thursday night from
Damascus, handed a messafrom
lie to lGl\1 Hussein
Libyan leader
Muammar
Gaddafi on his call for
a
summit conference in TripoU to discuss dev<!lopments
in the region.
In the Il\terview W1ith tbe
daily newspaper AI-Ral'l.
Dr. Turelkl said "we believe the general Arab &iluat-

BdItoriaI
Tel2ll8tll
Bnaln_ & CIrc. ,M.....eI':

"',ill

Addreaa
to the XaInIL'linteI,
Ansari Watt, J[QaI, the 1IIpoW*a .State
OIAfpaaIataD.

~r of - ia",lIften~f.tten. I' would
r.Ut go- like to see a day when the

·In ~~ pti~:an4-. slums arp,

lif6

eir 'lViI!l>Iea 'pii'td Crowding

gro_.\evert·(Jay. "'When

people )Ive in slums, 17bne
thrives.;~'I1iUIIvill, ;0\ On.f

od in\lentions'by tbemselves poorest inan,.1f hA is insu("~ enoug .They have', lted lY,,;:,the ,J>rMidg/lt 0, or
t'p~' ..~Qtwif!!'\ii;,- thoro~glf,~ thel:f.lif.llD~~~ls~~,o.~ the
~,.,i!'lill~ll~ hnpl~-'- c~~, _.have ~. cou·
ehtiltloil. (Jprl ststAm of wo- rage to say "Please -take
rklng waS e'voh'ed during care and'behaye p'r~,Perly".
BrttUb n1 '~w,hen,l1te;gOc This 1$ ~at 1 ~iU~"I~ to

We do not Cb8l!ge o~ attit,ude~and.. dif-,we· dO"l1Ot'ch.ange"the1,IyIteDT., (EightY 1I1 o!f!.tbe~~t· was,~' tpld~hapeD; N,cnYi :this
per, cent ot.louJ-'peopte·liv~ l'0t .!IJi\'JLe o~, the co-'-it CaD! IUlPlJl!l1 '1,n1Y:-Ir'~ 'we
In·)~-liuth.,-:we'·ha\ldly ~ ~t running'the' eduCate-1he peop1e j)your
·th/n)CJ about . .ithetil 'bl:ceuse adlnlDistratlon, In a
free own conduct In tbls matter.
_'ofoOUl":phmuers til.... delDOCIlIlilhcountry,
the Our .people, ~ lntelligmt,
'1\1I)re-'usea'JO towns'" 'llnd Go~ent.Ia,not run ,for but laclc"R1fcdnfldence becaIltlll$ 'lind 'Jlot I" the' vill- the beBetit of thOIle who ause of fear.'We'1lave' ,got
age."
'Ancl.i1> therefD- are runnl~ i(,but,for the to generate seIf'"-COnfidenrei' we'<eeldolD th!JlIc;:oabout benefi~ .. of.the pC!\lple, for ce 111 them and we have to
lhe ViUage&l'Itwill cost·JDu. givlng.them happinesa, for
relDOVe feall, iheir minds.
ChJ;Iess-·to create-suitable ho- giv:ilJI,th8ID justice, for en- Unle98 fear Is reato.'ted and
~oand. reDlO'le the' hom'
abllng them to be fearle$ unteB/I self~"onfidence
Is
el-.,fropl every -'1/i!Jege th- and to lDake them
fuDy created.' whatever we "lDay
iln·br-the·c1ties. We'canlev- happy. Unless thl$ purpOse plan,.whatever we jD8y waen' enthtuetlthe ",'\lagers to is realised by all of us,
I nt to do, will yield no ,resu·
help .eacbLolher., 'l'his ,way am' afraid, we wiD' n~t m8- .lta. J
•
•
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By Carlos P. Romulo
PART n
sbould cheat It out. as thp-y,
quite rightly, are skeptical
about tbe information' given
them by Government spok-

esmen.
·Let> me be frank.· Many
Western correspondents, it
seems to me.. are' atill suf·
fering frOID the' trauma of
coveriUg Viet Nam. Tbey do
not want to be fooled again
by ;jafIated "body counts"
by PotemkiJi-..6tyle "paCified villale$," by secret Cambodian bomhings, by My
Lal coverups. and they want to tell the story "lil<e It
ds," or a~ they personally
see II.

fly a plane like (Andre)
Malraux, and take' his chtbe
ances, as an actor in
story lItId not its reporter.
But from IDY lifelong eXperience, with American and
other Western corr.espond'"
nls 8l'Id, editors 1 nurture
the welI·toupded convIction
whatever differences of'viewpoint or OpinlOn may occa·
sionally set uS at odds.
That they will consider
their present 1D0npoIy of
news as a trust for ail the
peole of the world.

ThaI' they will giVe the
disadvantaged countries a
chance to bPhe~rd.
That they will not judge
tlteae countries /ly the Institutions of their .own, In histomeal l'irt!ulnstances that
are utterly different.
That ~s professional new·
spapermen they will not al.
low themselves to be carri.
ed away by their own prefernces and prejudlces, but
\\\Ill bear witness and record events with detachment
and undere!ant!inl!.
Asian Students

TOKYO, June 18, (Reut_
er).-Japanese Prime Mini·
ster Takeo Fukuda said y_
terday he would take a\l
necessary monetary and fiscal lDeasures
to achieve
his govermnent's target of
8.7 per cent real, economic
growth 1hls year.
Addressing a press, :ceDII'-renoa•..bere,. .he said~
sed govroment spendll!g on
public works in th .APRiI-

t.,.., 1I:IQIIIM~0d.,wa~.l,la'48

a 1Da.J0I: iJnpaet OQ_ the nation's e.conomy.

, aDS. U'I'Il8
Cl. .lfied: 6 I.JDa- per colWllll II poiDt
'-Me~AfL 20CIt; , rfled: 8 Liaea pe!J"co!umll"'poIDt
letter Ab. to
D1ap\ly: (lol""lD .CIII..AIL JO.
81IJ18(lR1l'TJON. &HIlS
Year17
'..MI.; ,1100
·1~,,...1:v

" " ' 'ON
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WASHINGTON, UPI. Th·
ey COme into every newsp·
aper omce ragularly-tbe'
calls the lettus. the el,borate publicity releases:
Someone has bUlied hilDself alwe out in Delaware,
going for a record of 122
days: a CoMecticut man plans to celebrate his 60th birthday in three continenta
on the lI8II1e day: thIs kid
has been bouno/ng; a basketball for' 60 hours; tbe world
champipn backward-walker
is on the road again.
All tbey want Is immorta.
lity-in The GUlDness Book
of World Records,
Everyone knows The Gul.
mess Bool(. It is getting more famous,than Stout Laun·
ched m 1954' wtth an edition
of 187,000 ICOplea, is now rllibt up thel'& with The ~Ible.
having sold a total of 30 mi·
Ilion copies.
Founded when the !ll-cwe.
ry dll-ect.o.r 54' Hugh .Beaver
sho~ at '.llold~n plover one
day while J;wntlnl and nUssed-and .feU to ,wondering
if it wBl,the .fast~t ,bii'd In
the worI4 - The Guinness
Book rap)c!ly beCame an ,institution in the bands of those glI~ twins ROJ,lI ~d
Nonis MCWhirter:R06lI was
murdered In 1975 by Irish

That is all t,> tbe good so
far as it goes, The trouble
comes. Whell tbey identliy
thelD~elves with one side of
a story that, after all, has
two sides: when they try to
make, Ibeir own stories, to
make them happen" as they
want them to happen. When
a foreign t:orrespo'1.dent feeds has own "Deepl'JIhroat";
when he himself foments
what he hopes ,viII be a. Tet
offenaive, tben he is
no
Ibnger a correspOndent en.
titled to be treated and respected as such.
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Guidance ·Associatian .expands activities'
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BY A REPORTER

,
They help-·tbe'mothers . tho
rough indivldnal contact,
'meeting small and large
groups and' each of these
methods have proven very
useful and to the satisfacti·
on of those seeking help,
he said.

Establislunent Of more cli·
nics are also planned for
other parts of thel city.
On an average between
thirty to forty women vis,t
aach clinic daily. The' worn·
en visiting the clinics are
given farms to be filled out
and their names are registe·
red Also a complete medi·
cal records of the women
coming to
the
c1imcs
arc kept, saId Nohmat

The AFGA plans to further increase the number of
clinics. The AFGA also pl·
ans to expand its social ser·
vices through making eff·
ective contribution in hel·
ping the i1hterates to acqu·
ire fupctional literacy, Said
Nohmat.
So far the AFGA has opened two functional literacy
courses in its related chmes
WIth the col1aboration
of
the National Agency for Ca·
mpaign Against Illiteracy
: At present nineteen doc·
tors are working full time
'and another ten half·lIme at
different clinics of AFGA
in the centre and provmces
who are helped by 24 nor·
ses and mld·wlves and all
except three are worklOg
rull·lIme.

:,'There, are between ,.- 55 IlV '~Ul\' 'O~ t\E1'oB~
&pO.ttlna.an d treating ~("! _: !'~£f:tifitil\i~": Such ac.
to· i60 tliousand -tuberclil09is
"''r'
,
" , . , " .",patlentLoWho"'ltiitdlbll~u
'liWtiea 'JrlClli\tll-!'A! imparting
patl~s in, ~ghtmist8ll who ".Ii lill the T.n, ~l:!e,n,ts
,nded>ODaI'~I_~~o of cori'dtu1:tft~$formation
need lIIlJiIedlate '. treatment ~tt~ hi the J!~ita1s .,any...the"Jllicrobe.l,>iNlInItl ls and' mildenl ·['it!ethods to
accor!linl to, '! latest statis- (1hUe~,are~60.ooo·.Of'.theml .. lmpel1llDtbfor .. :r.B., ~ent help the Ch.ca.
• ring mo.
tics, during t)1,e'l88t fOl1! ye- ,the. total, Cost ,In~ . '!ft ."ja'Jl!InctUted;Ud ,,_ti2l~- theI'J to~ tPa' 'rtbs and
There are "ine major c1i·
arS'more thair fou~ nifllion
theit ;hosplta\iiittion which uonll'-treatmeilO fon'one~,ear, 'take 'gOOd:' ~ .of themsel.
nics in Kabul, foremost am·
people, have'been vaccinated includes balance '. diets and .• be >does 'not- need' to' be-> in ves': and''their''tft\ldren.
ong them Is the Zaishga cliB.C.G., presently 24,000 T:B. other amenities and not tr· .. bed.
.
'The'''AJl'GX ~ been also
nic. wbich has been serving
patients are' under treatm- eatJilent· and tiJJcli'810ry. co~ In' Afghenlstl!D ,-approxl' exerliJi,·<e.ery "';;'2ffort
to
the motherB for longer ti·
I
ent in the:'-ceritre' and'- the sts' Will be appto~nitite\Y '. m-te\y~40 -perrent of' ltlie familiarise the Mghan mome and Ihas reached to a
For preventing of unwa·
provincial T.B. cliniCs, and eight billionsland \~. JiJill- "popalatlon abOve' the age there to ~~,I~ new and
development stage. There nted pregnancy there are
if 60,000 T.B.· open' cases ions afghanis for 'on~ 'year '''of 14' is' 9DpIposed to be' in mo~Mhjvilli.cI such guare eight other clinics ID different methods and each
Of lungs are under taken
which is beyond.reach. If. all "dlrect'or·lndirect contact of idance tak~ p\See usually
different parts of the city
methOd is advised at the
for treatment .nd are hos- these 60,000. ppen.C88es of . T.B. microbe and there'are lbrDlIlhlahil1yti of AF.
There are also a number of request of the mothers All
pitalised' approximately' el· Jungs. ~re treated. at ~.their -nearly'60,OOO alnllrmed
GA in the
and prosub-clinics rendering social methods for birth control
ght billion and 460 million .homes ,with .the. doctors re- 'open- cases of .Inngs who vincell. Q1'''~ the social
services in Paghman, Log· are explamed to the moth·
afghanis will
be
nee· gularly ~sitinl .them the
need immedlat~ : treatment. workers' emp~ at the
ar, Maidan and Kohdaman.
ers with their due effective.
ded",
said
Dr.
Abdul cost Incur{'ed will not Incre· -SUfficient. medICInes
have 'AFG,A"-cIlnlc:s: >'i'be social
The AFGA has also estab· ness so that they can cboose
Mohammad DarmanJer, Pr· ase 300 million mark.
been ,acqUired by the .instit· "worJ(ers not 'oiI1i,help the
To help bctter fulfIll its
Iished main and sub·c1inics
the one they find suitable
esident of the Preventive
There are 24,000 tubercuute and' sent to all. health . m'Gthers at the- Wnics such
obJectives. the AFGA has
in the' provinces the total of and more convenient
Medicine Department of the losis patients' under Ireat·
cen~ in the centre and asalstllDce Is &lso, pr~vlded
which reache9 to thirty, The
The AFGA clinics prov,de a monthly pubhcahon call·
Ministry of 'Public 'Health ment in the centraLl/Jld ,pro·
the pr.ovinces aud .al8!' SOln e . by" Visfting' the~inothers at
chnics are all well.equipped the needed medicines for cd 'Rahnuma' The Pubhc·
in an Interview with the vincial hospitals,.and in the
districts which ,are,glven to their' homes under a regu.
and ready to serve the pub· the needy mothers and lh· allon Department of AFGA
daily KabUl. Times.
last four years, more '. than
the .patients _after .dialllosis lar programme,. and on a
Iic, Nohmat added.
ose who can afford to buy put out a special edItion on
Dr. Dannanger speaking 5,120,000.. people have been
./lBainst JIOmlnal.ilaJllllents.
dally' bulS.
'•
them are given
ncces· the occaSIOn of Mothers'
furt!,er said that four Inter- vaccinated.B.C.G._ ,th!l Anti.
.Preaently. there. are ,four
'Each-\!Ilrilc"ls manned wi.
Day thiS year whIch was
Recently the Ministry of ary guidance.
national'a"d' foreiin ·organ(· T.B. VAccines.
'.
.intematiooal . and ..foreign oth 'fOur' -.odal. workers two
'Mother Taking
In an effort to improve entitled
National Defence has req·
sations are coOperating with
The most important' prob- ,organilatiDna hllipini ,ltJg· 'of"whom' -r:eMain 'at tb'e c1i.
uested that a new clinic be the living cond,tions of the Care of Chlld at Home' wh·
Afgban~stan 'in its·, 1:8mpai· lem thwarting th~ succe98 of r,Jl~nif!an In.dts..campalgn /lB' nle and t~e othl\r twD make
reestablished with the Hospi. mothers and reduce the ich IS very importan t
gn ag81lll1t tubel'cnlosls,
'the ·11ubenlulOSlS . Control l"ainat tubelGJlO8ls, .1!hey. are, a' dally' round Of the expec.
tal .of Armed Forces for number Of unwanted births search work as far as reaForiCOntroUing tnberculo- 'Program Is not the ·Iack . of .··UNlCEF, WHO, , UNDP.- .ed tant mothers at .their homes
which necessary measures
the AFGA will make more nng of healthy chlldren
sis, regal'ded' as 'a 'major' he- personnel, .equlpment, 'expo
,JIOA of,'lJapan.
.. to 'discUila' :thelr_: problems
will be taken by the, Public
efforts to improve the qua· concerned The AFGA also'
Dr. Darmanger 'said ,that and' help'llolve ':them. The
altJr obstacle in'the 'cou'htry, ·ertise'lIr fUlJd.. ,bnt>th~ignoHealth Ministry and AF· lity and quantity of ,ts med;· published some fifty posters
a centre .was created for ranCe of the patients, . Us·
controlling of contaa!ous di· . expectant i'mothere visited
GA The Civil Servants In· cal and social servles by us· On the occas,on of Mother's
the first time in.1954. "Fhis ually '8,patient aever''\t!Omseases is''I\ol1 an I easy job at homes are aisO encourag.
surance has made a Simi· ing the latest methods and Day portraying the obliga·
Jar request, decision on means available in the co· tlOn of mothers m rearing
centre_was eSlablis~ed In
pletes' the assigned - tn:riod
to accomplish. This is in ed by the social ~orkers to
Cbaman, Kabul, WJth. the of treatment for the disea·
fart a lingering problem come to tbe' clinic for seek.
their chlldren
which will be made Shortly. untries in the regIOn.
assist,:"",: of·World .. He~th se ,-and: , moreover simple . In Ithe'developing ,countries Ing furtbe,i. gul!fance and
'_.ldIInUlIIBIItIWIIIIIIIIUl_OllmWHDnHIIUIIIl1lIlIDIlInlnnmnrlllBlllllll1llll
Orgamsallon. After the. m· and uncostly tiut effective
and nO country Including ·help. To; help' .the" expectant
ception of the Republican or· metl.icines provided by. the
'Mcban1stan. can llI'adicate mothers ,to over.ci>me their
der in .the country I the cen· bealth institutes. .fail .to :wln
them overnight. It, needs '1>roblems it lB' bnperative thtre was elevated to the pre· .the", confidence and·they reo . long -term,. and coordinated at a direct contact be esta.
al
sent, body "lI'he National In· vert to ..lndependent, medical
. pl8lUling. and, the IMinistry
bllshed with . them and this
Radio Afghani~lan has received an offel' from Ihe market for 9 ,lems of elec- ~
stitute. for Control of Tu· ,practitioners .but the enor·
of,.Publlc; Health of Mgha· objective is fiilflll<!d throu.
tric equip_nls such as neon bulbs, bulbs and fuse at total price of Afs 7\,575 a
berculosis"!IThe, .elevation
mous ~ost,of...medllJines and
nlstan: is,dolnll'its level best gb service provided by ~o.
Businessmen local and foreign firms who can supply the above items at lower~
and 'expansion IOf the Insti· expenditure ,IOn, food .:stuffs
to'lflght ,and'l8Jlnihilate eon· cial workers.
price
should submit theIr applications to the Service.Department of n.<1,o Af~h·-=
tute was ,aimed .at incr.easing and: NitamiM,;SOOn:hdillinteg·
.tagious· diseases. Within its
Stating, the above 10 an
anistan by June 21 and
Come 10 person on samC day at 2 pm. far blddHlg, §
the activities of the centre
rates their-eoonomy,and they -monetary,and manpower reo intervie.w with. the 'dally Ja.
List and specifIcations can be seen at the Services Dt'pt. of RadiO Afghamslan. g
and tG enable it to cover give uplthe treatment thus
sources.
mhouriat- the Hua of Pub.
large 'portions of·the popu· disrupting tbe assigned, peThe control of communi, \icity and. Publication Dep'
"
"
",I,:
I I ' I, I' dIIlIIIlIIII_OOWIlIIDUlIlUIlID1IiRUIOOIIlUIIIUlUIBlUlIIIIIIUI1UIIIIIIIlUIUUlIDnoWHlOmm
lation.
rlod of One year and in the
cable disease9:snch u wboo- .'arJmenL of iU!OA Mohamping. coueh,lXIiphtheria.. tita· mad Moussa Nohmat said
Under·<the'pr.esent' condi· process the disease --takes a
_Q
tions. facUlties exist for tr· perpetual 'course ultlmatnus,'poIiO;IID8u1es, tuberc· that i\FGAlhu'Blways tried
eatment and diagnosis of e{)'f resnlting'in th& death of .ulosis., and.smaU.pox is, be· to help the Afghan families
inglt8t:llOJlJpllshed 'by .mass in regulating.thi!4' family
T.B. in the provincial centr· tbe ·patlent.
es and also in some of the
The-'patienk who -receive .'Vaccination. During the cur· life in accordance with tbe
districts. AII these services
treatment at· their residen· "rentqvear, -on,~rimental requirements 'of 'mpdern ti.
are f.ree of 'charge. Tiibercu· ces' are 'deemed' to-be cured
basiS, 'wennation' ,will" be me through heipiD, the mo·
Kabul UnIversity has receiVed an offer for 71 }tcm~ electric cquJpmehts
losis is a major health ob~t- earlie, th.an..tbose Illing to
.done, .In' tbe 'province; of thers to .paCe tbe"" .,births
1313437 from the market
acle In' all of the devel!,p'hig the' hospitals as the :fo.door 'Kandahar,- :zabnl;" Ifelmand and avoid UlJspaced .lIirths
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lo"cr
countries including Afghan· patients have to 'acclamalise
. and o.ozllan. The measles
which not only endanger
price sbould send their applications to the AdmlDlst, ation Dt'partment of Kabul
istan which originates from themselves with tbe new
and'poIio ~vacdnalion Is un, the health of mothers but
University and be present by June 25 for bIdding wilh their ,dentlty card L,st of
deprivation, poverty, : back· ·condltiona Of the ,hospital.
derway in Kabul and Ka.... also disturb .the health of
the above equtpmenIs and specifilcatjon:; =an be seen SeCUritIes are reqUired
wardness and illiteracy. It The tuberculosis patients
dahar. With tbe onset of whole family and make it
(225) 3-2
1978 'mass vaccination will hard for the family to.pro.
is a .disease hamp.ering large should remain under treat·
portions of tbe' world, popu· • ment ,at ·Ieast for one 'Year
l!egin In the country.
perly take care of .:health
1ation and brings on them and if they give up tr.eatm.
Surveillance and epide·
and education Of a larger
.
.
untold sorrows.
ent before'the-.completion of
mlc control ..operations will family, specially those with
In the days gone by it one year'period tber microbe
also be carried out. The ini· limited financial means.
tial study' on control of lei·
Tbe number of women VI'
was thought that·T.B. is in· of T.B. gets imntunlsed ago
cw:able but witb·othe advent ainst 'the medicines"and tb·
'shmaniasls (Oriental Sore) siting ·the
AFGA ...cJinics
of the modern science' era ereafter it becomes -rather' 'hasl ~n undertaken by tbe every day is a vivid· proof
and medical . reseatebea ca- impossible to cure' the dis'Malaria' 6ontrol Program of warm reception Of the
Hoemst Pakistan has offered to prOVIde 5000 kllogrammes white glue DJR
rrled out control and treat· ease.
and'after compilation of the public for tbe services proeach kilogramme US$1.47 CIF Kabul Includmg insurance.
ment of T:B. has 'been made
The President Of the Preprimary data the control of vided, said Nuhmat
IndiVIduals, local and foreign fU"Jtls who want to supply the same at lower
possible. Admitting a T.B. ventive Medicines Departm·
the 'disease will begin co'
The AFGA chniClJ are
price should come by June 25 to the Afghan Tarkam Enterprise at Jangalak.
patient In a sanatorium was ent· answering' to 'another
untry wide in the beginning active next to the Mother
,Securities are required.
(224) 3-3
._. .
the .usual practice' wbich question said that"diagnosof 1978.
and Child Health eentres.
was considered the only pi, Ing of tuberculosis is canied
The Ministry Of Public M.C.H. centres provide ,milk
..........................' ...'¥' ..+++'+'+
+++++,++¥.,..
aee -where the patient could out on the basis of sputum
Health is always alert and and other food stuffs
to
,~.+ +..+..+..+..+..+..+.. +..+..+..+ .. + ..+ .., ..+
'
;+
'+:
. reclJperate but in. the pre· tests under'DIicroscope. Tr·
vigil,nt and lends a helping expectant mothers on a re~
sent day T.B, patients are eatment of those patients
hand. in discovering outbr· gular basis. The
AFGA's
comfortably and effectively who's sputum test is positi·
eak of any epidemic like ch· assistance is mainly m the
treated at their residences.
ve confirming the poesence
olera etc. Health environm· form Of needed medl.cine
I •
""Treating the .patients at ho· of T.B. microbe need an
ent protection is a basic fac- for needy expectant mothGhori Cement Factory has receIved an offer for 46507 tons schamut bncks :>r-,
me and visiting. them • COn· urlent· attention as -T.B.
tor in controlling of diseases ers and mothers breut-fee·
'.'each metric ton US$-201 clearing to be delivered upto Termez port and IOsuran.+,
tinuOllsly on tbe part Of. the being cont;tgious disease can
'and 'the \Mlnlstpy. 1UQ'SI spec- ,ding ,their children
I ·1
""ce upto PuI·j·Khumrl. ,
,"F,
concerned medical person- be communicated .easily to
lal attention to it and takThe AFGA not only pro·
'+:
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVIde the same at lower ,+,
nel of the Tuberculosis Ins- healthy members of ,the fa·
es care that potable water vides contracept,ves, it also
'~ price should send their offers and apphcations to the LiaIson Office of Ghon Ce
titue, will drasllJ:aly cut the milies in contact ,with the '1, provided til as.JllaJly,peo- , ,helps \ needy mothers .aga·
ment OppOSlt", Cinema Park Share Nau and be present by Jldy 10 for biddmg Spec,· ¥.
cost of treatment and, help patients.
pIe in the country as possi. inst vitamine defflCiency tho
'~flcatlons can be seen at the office and secuntles are reqUired.
the Ministr.y of,PubliorHeal·
The preventive ...measures
·ble. >PollutBd"WlIter' is the rough vitamIDe
therapy
" ,
. (222) 3-3 '+'
th in treating mor~.and:mo- of.the 1\B. ,l1utitute.ar.e. do-major' carrier·of"di_.
'by 'giving them multi"9itam·
.. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. "'-'<"""";t'. .............
+.. .+..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+ ..+'..f...+ ..+'.."F.."F.. • +.. .. .. .. .. .'+...... ..'+.''+'+
.. .. ..'f';j;,
re patients within its limited minated by. the ,1Vaa:inalion
.Spealdng >aboat ·the· _ell· ine tablets free of c1rllrle.
resources.
of B.C.G... vaccine and also
)lOll''tlradicatlon' in AfgbanisAs to the methOd Of work
tan Dr. Darmanger Slrid th· of social workers N'ohmat
S. "'WP A.J 'Sjli&,"* at this ''Nahanal ....Program said as was pointed out ea·
for Eradication of Small· rlier-the social workers es·
-Pox was launehed in 1969 tablish close contacts - with
,
.~,: ' r
I:
_~.. 1
'cwltlr the cooperation of WHO the expectant mothers at
Afghan ConstructIOn UOIt Kabul (ACUK) has rere'ved offer lor one eleclll'
and was dl~ded 'into three the climcs and vlSlting'tbem
" Afghan Construction UI< I"'Kshul . ('ACUK) 'has . Tee'
tower crane Of TN·65 model of PeUler Co of West Gel many at the followlDg pllC"S
stages. The lirst stage .Inc- personally to find out. their
eived offer for 1000 ~eets -Of 'P-ormlca' Decot'ative..la
-Complete crane DM-291,900 FOB
minates in different sizes and colours at total 'price . luded masa .vaccfnation, tbe problems and help them to-1000 M. steel track of 2 lines With accessones DM·19,950 FOil
second stl!ge consisted of wards the solution of the
of US$6488.58 CIF Karachi.
-Spare parts DM-15,000 FOB.
surveillance and the ,third
problems. The SOCIal ..work·
Local end foreign firms'willing to supply at lower
Local aod fore,gn fIrms wllhng to supply SImilar crane at lower pnces
price shall submit their quotations to the "Porei!Pl'
stage active survlilllanee {or ers make use of dIfl'erent
submit
theIr quotations to the Foreign Procurement Off,ce not later than July
discovering cases.
methods in contacllng the
Procurement 'Office not later than ,June"26,'l977.
11,
197.7
SpecifICalIons of the crane and Its accessones can be obtalDed from the
List and specifications can be- obtained 'from .. t~
(CotUinued_Ql1,jlale .4)
mothers in need of '. ,help.
above
mentioned
offIce for Afs. 1000.
(220) 3-3
above mentioned office for Afs. 1000.
(218) 3--'3
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That ill $urely a pity because such a sense of iden.
tification, of cOlDllUtmetlt. is
in many case$ slncer, even
noble b\1t then the fore:gn
correipondent forfeits his
credentials ..s un objective
and detached reported.' fie
had )letter take up a rifle
like (Ernest)
Hemlnllway OT ,
.,

__

..

By Michael Keman
terrorillts, but hls twin carne.. 'on. With a staff -Of '20,
including ortly 'about, six editol'5, he' completely reworks the· 888 page volume ev·
ery year.
Even if no new records
were added, nearly half the
existing ones lIlust b~ changed eaoh yelll'; th~ Joniest
mustal:he grOw~ another inch, the tallest treg another
foot, and so on.

plays, 4f Instruments in a
singlei tune. A lot of recor!1s
involve bricks, pianos' and
eglls for ·s.ome ~allOn, And
. many' more· concern 'dancing
Thel'& are records for the
slowest 'jlypIn1 (Chinese <baractera) ani! the fastest psychiatrist (50 "atients a day;
he was arr.ted." 'finally)
from joke telling to spee'cIi
I~tenlng, from ironlnll and
needle threading to bed pushing and ridlng in armcur.

Those new records are SGmething else, Now collected
on it ~pecial short. verSlon
titled 'Stunts and Miscel1aneOU$ Endel\vors,' they range from ,,"pple Peeling (longest-peel: 130 feet, 86 inches) to Yo-Vo (5,7.53 \ooptbe .Ioop~l and reveal the
hU)llllll race at jts zaniest.

Footnote to ,me spitting record: liPitters who caro abou~ their ;onage wear 12-'-inch boots so practice
spits
can be measured without a
tape.

SOlDebody In Los, ~geles
balaDlled on "nl!! foot for 71
houra, Under BaJld, one-man
appears We~er mrzel, who

T- , ~~ -
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T'BE GREAT RAGE FQR ·.LMjMDRTALITYI

WORLD PR'ESS

Hour M. llIldmI
'hll'"

CtrcuW&- 3I8lIl-lil

For all that, 1 fee) SlU'e
there is sOlDethiog. beyond
mutual ll'ecrIlDina.l:.ion, that
vernment of the Republican
State has raised the rate of can be done aboul this interest offered to savmgs and, by both SIpes, I think,
account holders, and for for :#!sfance, ~at Weslern
COrn!ilpon\lenl:s. the. vaSt mafixed deposits.
Apart from the benefits jority !£ thelD, want to .do
a good·)ionest conscientious
offered to a,ccount holders
job of reporung, but that
In the form of interest, priz·
they just do not. have the
es, exemption from service
time or 'opportunIty, during
fees, from stamp taxes, they the normal 8SSlgument of
are also exempted totally
two ot 1lJn:e, years, to prOVo
from income tax, and all
id.{ thenu;elves, with tbe neother kinds of leVIes.
cessary background to wrote
As a result of encourage· their stories with the petsment and guarantees offered pective,that talrnesll aJld Inby the State to bank custom· deed accuracy require.
ers, savings have been moAnd I think, on- the other
unting at all the banks, and hand, that Governments as
the number of savings acc- a general'rule have not be.
ounts 15 increasing very en open aDJi COlU'alleous enrapidly
ough to"prowde ,that hack·
The Da Afghanistan Bank ground .' jn briefings with
source in the report notes no hold&. barred.
Think, also'tliat Western
for people who have money
correSPClJlden~
should
be
but JlO;, lime to Cll&age m
as
skeplil:al
about
IOforjDabusiness, or for those WhO[
have small amounts of mo· tion, leakeli to them by !heney, savIng at the bank is ir own eounUylnell or elea welcome opportunity, be. ments ill the ,>pposition, and
nefitting themselves, and
the national economy at
the same time

AMMAN, June 18, IReu.

aIlw

.

any bad'lntentiO!is.

Media

AFGHAN PRESS
------- ' - - - ' - - - '
JAMHOURIAT:
Tbe National Investment
Committee at a recent mee·
tlng approved launching of
18 new projects in the priv·
ate sector with a total inv·
estment of afs. 214 million
Commenting on the news
the paper notes that the Republican government of Af·
ghanistan IS mobilising all
resources in the country to
secure a better living stand·
ard for the masses of the
people.
Investments by the state
In the public sector have
been unprecedently heavy
since the establishment of
the new order. Many major
infrastructural projects we·
re launched during the past
few yeas in this sector. Yet
It is felt that unless these
efforts are effectively aug·
mented by the activities of
and inlrestments by the pn·
vate sector, all round deve·
lopment will not be achiev·
ed.
Accordingly, from the ve·
ry outset the government of
the Republic, by promulgation of new'Investment Law,
and offering of guarante~s,
has been encouraging exp·
ansion of tbe private sector
Scores Of new projects
in
the private sector bave been
approved, some of which
have already been implem'
ented
The projects approved In
the last meeting of the Na·
tional Investment Commit·
tee arc certain to make a
welcome contribution to economic development, and ex·
pansion of employment op·
portunities
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad m Th,
ursday's issue comments On
the efforts of the Ministry
of Agriculture aimed at
development of ammal hus·
bandry through establishm·
ent of livestock health cli·

<WJiere did we -e.o the Wr-'

lontt~e' i~It~~iililil.
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"" somewhat hair.raUling
caveat ia attached to the
section on gastrllnolDlc %ceqrds, to the.effect
that
GuJnnesa not IIB~ anythlnll
involvInI more Iltlln' tWo
Iltrell -of .beer, no spirits "t
all, anp no live ants, qu'!n·

titles ot chewing gum
or
mar$hmal1ows, or raw eggs
in shells. They do run records for consuming everyt·
hing from backed beans to
tortillas.
Sean Sullivan,
assistant
editor of the American Ed-ilion-, ·which comes 'out in
hardback (Sterling~very October and in paperbacl< (Ba.
,n!8ID) iIcI ,;April"sald
rne
rule of lhumb ia tbat an ev.
ent must have lnt,mational
significance or 'nterest and
it must be approved by the
home staff in England.
SulliVan wouldn't talk about failed stuots, We' don't
want anybody to know about the ones that don't m..ke it. l'eople would be all
over us. It's bad enough as
it is: sOlDebody on TV claims to be the world record
holder in some non event
that he JaYS Is In the 'book
-,jlIld il'. not In the book·at
all., So .U1en we get a flood
of cha)lengera.
(Continued on p/lBe oil
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Ghori Oamentrl'..aetary need. one loader and . one
_aton' 'vebides; IVIlith thein spare parts and their eq.
ents.
,,JRDnesamen, l8c:at anlHoFeicn firms who W8llt- to
pply tlle-<alIeve '81 .l_erprice should send tlt'8ir'lIPPllcations
to the" i LIli9Oft6ffice opposite
':eltje
,partt"SIure. H,u"'and 1Jeo,lIresent'by July 13 for'b1~·
la",'SpeeIfiNtions. can' be'seen at the Office' anli
.~ .. ' .·are'"'Iamid.
(221) ~

Gh"ri Cement Factory needs.. one transformer
kw.

.
Businessmen, local and foreian .firms whG wact ~
sl'pply tlte above, shoulp . send their IIPpJjCcUo.ns, to. ~
Ualson Office opposite Cinema. P.a:r4Share, 1'lau-.8Il\i lbe
presellt by July B for biddina- Speclflcati~ ,I cao.,,"
seen at the Relation Office Secumti8l' are, f'!I4ulr.ed..:;".
... t..Crl.I)N .

,,
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OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Construction Unit· Kabul (ACUK) has II'celved ofter for 30,000 sh
eets plane galvanized steel sheet as followlOg.
1-27 gauge at USS417 CIF Karachi per metllc Ion
2-26 gauge at US$-411 CIF KarachI per metnc ton.
Local and foreign firms wilhng to supply the same matenal al 10\\ e' p' ,ces
shall submit their offers to the Foreign Procurement Office nOI lalcr than June
, 25, 1977. £omplete speciflcat,ons and dImension can be obtalOed f,om the abovp
mentioned office for Afs 1000
~
(219) 3-3
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U.S. Senate
votes against
troop pullout
from S. Korea

t

oosing 8. danllerous route, Slates _on development of
.4
and the engineer 1,000 fra- <,nucleat el\Cru" I
~
"- ! .
,
nca (200 dollars) for- faUJiig
? - 1 .,.
eJections, s81d it
to seek the orillin of
an, • H",
A~.
, f'
::....r....~J., blj~~ .Tan.!" :;18.
hail
been
pr~pared
by the
ued
engine ltreakdown whlch
<piiititt JTOm p~ 1) •
it1Ja's New Jacaused the growtdmg.
'IA"..'lhe meeting, "the..,re· ,I
1
nata party government yeS- former Congress>par!y - govThe Britanny COAst was port. of performances. ' and "
Ie f " ,III I
tMclay announced general ernment and did bot reflllct
polluted
with
leaking
oil
baJ~~
of
the'
year,
'NEW,
YORK;
JUDe.
'·'18,
1D<nase lin tues and a, cut the plillosophy or Mlieles
WASillNGTON, June 18,
as II result of the vessel go- ,~!~ ,presented ,and w~re (Taaa);-The United .Natibns in 'd~f~nCe J-p'mlfing 1n its
ot his ,overnme"t. ,
(Reuter) - The US Senate
ing aground on roclls
approved by the board of di- Org_tllon ye!lterday)08- iii'st" natio~ buc:lget,
,
I
has refused to endorse Prerectors
rked the'international day "Fiillmc:'e' 'litist~r,' r ft M.
.
Total provision, for. agrisident Carter's plans to
WASHINGTON, June 18.
The, 'm~etlng was attend- of. ,solidarity with,the fig.hI ' '~.
i' ."
withdraw troops from South
L
f
Af
~atel saId 3n nis budget sp- culture is, 30,240 mdlion,
(AP'D). -A team 0 f U S• ex· ed by ['he~ Board of DI'rectors
ting,peop", 0 South
n<a. eech tO parliament
Ill-' that tho
rupees,,{2;olJO milliO'll sterlKorea and has also rejected
J
perts f rom the Energy Re- tlie sbare holders including' A statemenJ; of," the-perman-,
, '
ing) whicb represents just
moves to resllme limited trth
ere
.would
be
increased
sp·
f
se arch and DeveI opmen t VIce Ptesldeot of Pan Am- en t reprl!8e n t awon 0 I e , , "
,
,
over. 30 'per cent of totnl
ade with Cuba
Admtnistration (ERDA) is 'eric',L and the Executj'lvel Bo- people', Ire.p!lbllc of Anllola ~nwng 'on,"Il!iculture • and a budget expenditure,
Senators Thursday nIght
. it J
t·.....
I
h
I markea shift in development
(Continued from page 1) t o VIS
apan soon 0 IDS- ard Or 'the AAA
~t t e Umtejl.,Nalto!,~, pub I
voted agamst approvmg CaMeanwhIle not polIce tea- pect the nuclear fuel'reprI,
IShed, I hera:, on ,b~half s~r'!tellf, to" : prpvide mOl"
An additional 400 million
rter's proposals to pull out ring own barricades 10 the ocessing plant at Tokaimuof the government.ofr Ithe ru'ral employment, ,
rupees
(26 millioo sterling)
32,000 ground troops from 'simmermg black toWnshIp of ra, 140 ki4omeu-es (about
U
S
People's Republic
Anlto' , ",
"
has
been
provided for the
South Korea over fIve years, Soweto last night shot and 87 miles) from Tokyo, the
.,•
•
la, reaffirms "Angola's allPatel said defence expeoextension
of
drinking water
and demanded an equal say wounded mne demonstrators State Depar\JIIent spokesroegiance to full. solidarity dtur" iould'be reduced to
facihties
to
vdlages
WIth the PreSIdent on polIcy who stoned them
an said yesterday.
'" ,
WIth 'and det!'tmination su- 26:960 ml\lioQ ru,?e~s (1,785
Patel said hiS new tax
towards the Issue
The trouble flared amid
This plant, the blMlding
ppon to the national Liber~ niillion sterlingH60 mIll·
EarlIer, the Senate deCI- rlsmg tension on the fIrst of whIch estImat..d at 200
ation' movements in South ion rupees (37 mIllion ster proposals would raIse ~n pox·
KHARTOUM, June 18,
Africa".
ling) less than"provided for tra 1,300 million rupees (R5
ded not to recommend a anniversary
of
bloody mIllion dollars, began five
The people of Angola. in the Ihterim budget of last miUion sterling), reduCln~,
proposal, approved by lIs Fo- riots 10 Soweto which set off years ago under the wing (AFP).- Sudan has decided
the tot~1 budge~ :defiCIt to
'
reign Relations Committee, months of vloient black of the French company St. to ban EthIopian atrcrafts • the .tlil'e.ment runs. reaffi- March
720 mIllion rupees (47 milto partially 11ft the AmeriC- protest III South Africa
Gobaln techniques Nouvel· from Sudanese airpo~l$ liS ' no . !their, suppart of "'the
He also announced a ser- lion sterling)
an trade embargo with Cuba
Soweto police chief brigad- les, 's at the heart of the from Friday and to close the heroIc fIgliters for freedolD
nudear
disa:greem~
betoffices
of
Ethiopian
airlines
Soutll
Africa:
N81IIibia,
ies
of austerity measures,
The proposal would have ier Jan Visser said police
The Finance MmlSter lel'Dcluding
a, cut of 1,300 milween
Japan
and
the
Umted
hete.
zlnlbabwe:
We.
resolutely
siallowed the sale to Cuba of opened' fire on roammg deThe' Sudan news agency de With'the peoples of th- lion rupees (85 million ster- vied higher taxes On cigareUS medical supplIes and ag- monstrators m five areas Of
said Thursday mght the two ose countries \in their" just llllg) in non-essentlal exp- ttes, moior vehicles, electoricultural and food commo- the Johannesburg suburb
decisions were conveyed to struggl~ for idependence -enditure ,included in the ,n· rical goods and time plec~s
"The police held back as
dities, while mamtaining the
•
•
I
EthIopian Charge D'Affal- We declare, Apartheid IS a terim budget.
Whde tax on the lowest
ban 1111 the sale of other long as they could but when
res
here
when
he
W8!i
sumcrime
agllinst
humanity
aDd
persll11al
incomes was redutheIr
lives
are
in
danger,
thAmencan commodIties as
Patel, when he presented
moned to the Foreign Mmls- it is 'the duty of the United
Patel
increased the SUIced,
well as on all Cuban sales ey have to protect themseltry' Thursday
Nations to exert every eff- the mterlm 'budget less than charJ~ on income tax from
ves", he told reporters
to the United States
Sudan had earlier closed ort towards its full aboM- a week after hIS party was 10 to 15 per cent and raised
Pohce said they were attaThe Senate urged Carter
elected to power in the Mara
Sudan
alf ofhce 10 AddIS ion.
the rates of' wealth tax
to take Cuba's milItary pr- cked after dark while trying
ALEXANDRIA, June 18, Ababa and stopped Sudan
esence m AfrIca mto account to pull down barricades erHe helped the lowest pa.il
(Reuter) - Officials of the aIr flights to the EthiopIan
In hIS negotiations aImed at ected by Soweto reSidents
by ralsmg the mcome on
Arab League boycott aga- capital
normalising US-Cuban rela- Most of the casualties were
which tax is levied from
The deCision came amId
teenage students but the IDSt Israel announced an
ttons
1,000 'to 10,000 Rupees per
emhargo
yesterday
on
raw
sharp
dcterloration
of
relaSouth Mrican Press Assoannum
ciation said one was a 49- material supplies to any Am- tIons between Sudan neigherican fIrm which refuses bOUling EthiopIa ThIS detGENEVA, June 18, (APP) are trying to run away".
year-old
18,
KATMANDU, June
Urging the world comm·
Earlier, squads of flat to observe boycott regula· erioratlOn started last Dece- -Afnea will soon face the
-Nepal
and
Japan
(DPA)
mber when PreSident Gaa- west ~h a ch9'CC between ull4ty "not to haVe doublPo
pohce cruised Soweto str- lions
have reaffumed th"'Jr keen
The
League's
Boycott
Bufar
Nimelfy accused the
having Independent African standards and not to act ro- desue to further consoHdeets and used teargas to
cial", the message called
reau smd In a statement
Ethiopian nulitary regune
staltes as u-ading 'partners
disperse gathenngs of you"Amencan fIrms that re- of harboUl 109 and mllitanly or only J:be "racist regIme" for a total boycott of Sou- ate their "friendly relation"
ths that looked troublesome
through an exchange of visBONN, June 18, (Reuter)
fuse to respect Arab legIS- tra,ning Sudanese dISSidents of South Mnca, the Organ- th Afnca, "",c1uding breakMeanwhIle ID the Kabah
and contacts at various
Its
-West German Chancelllatlon WIll not, under any 111 camps In EthIopia.
Isation of Afncan Trade Un- Ing off diplomaille relatibns levels
township of Ultenhage, neThe
ban
On
MrlC8n
trade
permItted
to
conditIOns,
be
or lIelmut SchmIdt and PreIon Unity (OATUU) has waar port Ehzabeth, two people
unIons should be lifted, It
obtalD raw matenals found
Sident Valery Glscard D'Esrned
were shot when violence erThis was stated 10 a eomadded.
'J
m Arab markets"
tamg yesterday opened theIr
upted In the area
mUluque Issued here yestfmal round of talks here at
It did not specify which
Here for the CUrl ent InCommissioner of pollee In
The OATUU said that la- erday by the Nepalese Forthe two-day Franco·German
raw materials were involved
ternational Labour Organ,s.
Port Elizabeth, smd hIS patter IhlS year It and the S". eig Milllster 'at the pnd of
sumnut
The statement was devation (aO) conference the ulh African congresll of tr- a fIVe day offiCIal viSit to
rols "were subjected to vi,
OATUU deleg~tlon headed
oted mamly to comment on
Nepal by
Japanese' viThey were jomed by Fr- gorous attack from all SIdes newly-introduced American
MUSCAT, June 18, (Reut- by Secretary - g~neral De- ade unions would hold an Ce Minister
tor
Mialrs
ench Prime Mmlster Raym- and the pohce were forced legislation barrmg US fir- er) -c:The Oman Island of nis Aekumu of Kenya ;ss- Hachon--oraented" confcre.. Kelwa
Okuda.
The
nce
In
one
of
.the
African
ond Barre, and theIr forel- to shoot One noter was
ms from adhermg to boycott Naslrah was VIrtually destr- ued a ·'message" Thursday "frontline" states most dIr- The Japanese VtCe l\i1mster
shot
down
but
he
was
cargo minIsters, LoUtS de Gu~
regulations, and saId . the oyed In a four-day hurne- condelDI\lng "very strongly"
left here yesterday mornlDg
inngaud and Han~Uletrl(;h fled away before the police Boycott Bureau would ace- ane th'lt left a number of the governments of western ectly involved with suppor· for Bangkok on hiS way
tlDg
the
SO\1thern
African
could get to him ..
Genscher
ept any foreIgn regulations people dead and IOjured, of- Europe and SOIDe in Latin liberatIon campaign.
home,
Three bottle stores were
f,clals said here Friday
America for
eollaborali.ng
aimed at restricting Arab
Informed sources said reported to have been loot- actIVIties
They saId 98 per cent of Wlth the present Pretoria
tOPICS mcluded nuclear tech· ed 10 Kabah township and at
the hUlldmgs on tbe Island government.
RIYAD-"'ii::"'':'Jun=e''''''18, (Reu- off the sQutheast coast of
nology and the problems of least three vehicles set on
ter) -SaudI Arabia has an- Oman were levelled, leavmg
non-prohferahon of atomiC fIre
In spite of repealed uN
It was not
ImmedIately nounced a budg~t of 11140 more than 3,000 people calls western na'ions are
weapons, as well as the out·
come of the Pans canferen· known how senously the bilhon riyals 118:5 )Iillion hom('less
stili helping South Africa
blacks ID Soweto were IOJ- sterling) for 1977-18, of whHAVANA, June Ill, (AF- ts conflrlDlDg this, hI' addCe on economiC cooperation
Four other regIOns of sou- to ann itSelf and are stnll
P) .-I1 ethi 'pia asked Ifor ed
between developing and In· ured, or how. large the cro- ich large per cent has /ieen th Oman also suffered hea- trading with South Africa
Asked about the presendustrlahsed countries, the wds were when pohce fIred allocated for construction
vy damage In the storm ear"Banks have have just mlhlary adVIsers and Cuba
ce
of Cubaos 1D EthIOpia,
and
development
had
them
available
then
Hashots
at
them
North-South Dialogue
her thiS week, but offiCIals gIven the raCJ,St regime larCastro said they Were 'divana
would
fPoel
free
to
sesaid they were stili count- ge 10000s. Neutral European
plomatic not military adVIing the casualties
states which are small, and lid them, Cuban leader F,del
sers". )lilt he refused
to
Castro
sald
In
a
teleVISion
Thcy saId planes carrymg one would have thought wosay how JIlliny were thl're
mterview,
Cuban
tech(Conl-inued from page 3) small-pox case was report- Side by Side WIth the small- rehef supplies to Mlslrah IS- uld support the slruggle agmostly
do- on MId-May.
POXl program Tbe mass va- land, where Oman's malO amst raoisID, hke Switzerl- niC1llln',
Between 1969-70 approx- ed III the country
ctor~ had also \been lSent
all
A delegation of the mter- ccmatIon of B.C G started aIr base is located. were un- and and Austria, are
imately 10 5 millIon were
to ethiopill, he sa.d.
Soulh
,Afnca",
investing
able
to
land
on
Monday
bem
autumn
1352
and
so
far
vaccmated agamst small- national commISSIOn came
Cuba stopped wlthurawthe OATUU compJamed
, ,
pox In 1971 small-pox cases to Kabul thIS year and con- 20 provmces have, been cov- cause of the willds
(Continued from pale 2)
109
tts troops from Angola
Thc first airborne, mediCIt saId that African. wereported were 1044 and as a firmed AfghaDlstan to be a ered under thIS program
Staffer~
at headquarters
al and food sljpplies reached re "shocked to learn that when France and Morocco outSide London confu med
country on program
' - result o!, bectlc efforts ,of smallpox free
mtervened
in
ZaIre
m
Ap..
the perS01UIel concerned the the baSJs of documents, cerThe followmg IS the data the ,sland' On Tuesday and Latin American states like flIl, head of slate FIdeI Ca- by phone that the general
Boliv'a are giving /shelte..
number of cases was reduc- lIflcates and work reports on tuberculOSIS m Afghams- mJured people were flown
slro :;aid In the telev.slon policy IS to Include only exto
~he racl:;t criJnillals wh<>
out
to
hospItals
On
the
mainThe
delegation
also
VISIted
Isting recordll. Vast fIles al e
ed to 25 m 1974, which were
tan. The data also mcludes
broadcast.
land
•
supposed to have arrived 10 SOme provlDces for on the the Seven Year Plan of the
Castro saId ClIban troop kept, though of frInge actIAfgbanlstan from nelgbbo- spol study.
MIDIStry of Public Health
withdrawals began, at the vities, and it 's pOSSIble for
The B C G. vacClnatlon pr- as regards campaign agaIDst
urIDg countries Smce the
end of the Angolan
"VII a new event to force itself
last case In 1974 no other ogram was also earned out tuberculOSIS
war in March 1976 and We- In.
Te continuing up to
the
Data on Tuberculos.s III AfghaDlstan
A whole palre at the book
moment of Pranco--Moroccan mtervention 10 Zaire's devoted to careful instruct.
1932-33 TB Sanatoria opened ID Kabul
IOns about flUng c1atms AnBELGRAD,E, June 18, (Re- ligations separate from pr- Shaba province.
1954 onwards WHO asSlStance
ything qualified In some
opos~
fo..
future
cooperaMorocco
aiTlifted
1,500
uter) -The SOViet
UOlon
1970 Integrated programme mto general health sefV1ces
troops to bad< up the Zai- way, by age, day or week for
Friday proposed debating tion, improved secunty, and
1974 NatIOnal TB Instilllte
rese army fight illvaslpn of area, for example is ou t
rules for, the European Se- the development of de tenIe.
Thti,
objective
would
be
the copper-rich Shaba pr- Adult independende!1t \wtn_
curIty Conference that woEPIDEMIOLOGY
(estimates)
uld shIft the emphasIS aw- to mllintaln the buman ng- ovince. l'ranee. put aircraft eSSes, ~ot family or fnends,
Prevalence of sputum poslllve TB
0,3%
ay froOj ~puted hUJIl80 ri- hts ","ue squarely.on the
akMorllC"'.!'s d}s"I,.to fe. 1 aEe requtr~ to ~gn a lug
Total active TB (pulmonary and extl apulm)
1-2'fi,
rry
-mlliUry equlPlgent), • , bOok aQd the bOQk mU!lt be
table throughout the second'
gh IS problems.
Tubercuhn pOSItiVIty rate (Infecllon rate)
40%
'Castro' sa d the 'interven. notaized. NotarIzed 'statemSOViet'JJ1roposals !Called full Security Conference due
2,4~1,
Annual IDc,dence of mfectlon (risk)
for generalised debate ra- to start In Belgrade m the tion could have been prep- ents from two responSIble
aratory to ::new aggression persona in the commumly
ngIng ~ultaneou8ly over autulllD.
also are required,
DATA ON ACTIVITIES
The Soviet Illan was tabl_ "gainst Angola"
the fulflllnent of two-yeaI
Before 1970 activIties have been Iestncted to Kabul
--<tId obllgatlona On human ed at a one-hour working
The record also needs to
With some short field ao-tion.
He said Cubll was ID nO
nghts and other issues, as session in preparatory talks
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1974
1976
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1971
1972
which are expected to last wa'l involved :In events In be corroborated by newspa.
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011 proposals for future COor
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rulderit Jiplmy CartPo" knew
The SeCurity Conference,
1,000
The W~ern procedural Jt, the Oentral Intelligence sh to fame 10 newspaper
att~nded. bY 33
European
Treatment
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Sputum microscopies
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?
Of course, the stuntl' covkend, with ",estern ~eleg Ecol\o~, CommunJty, 'Vith it had been necessary to ju10 1,000
?
atinns forecliildlo1a"" ipalor 1U,s. 8J"Pfrl, was explal~ed stify ~e,; Frllllc;<l;Ml!r~can el"' omy, a tiny part of thlS
remarkable, lronieally urbbattle next weelt ~oW'" cOn- hriefly, by the Bnttsh d\!Je- ".onterven\!on. he added.'
SEVEN YEARS PLAN
The Cuban leader, l who anll ¥lL~ It is hard to tbgalion in closed st'.sslon jUld;
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of
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rate
disq!Bliion on impl<m1- study of the proposals, snd : taken in November 1975 af- of the human body and the
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(Note all m thousands
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ating.
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National TB Institute
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size,
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Earlier,
the
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I
requeste!l
theID
6 RegIOnal TB Centres
1977/78 and maIDtenance pr
copy and home VIsiting" the fIr* ~opean secU\'ity oke,through, procodural red.tZ He sliid the decision was cll, bU*esa. sports the arls
ogramme contmued for new to be completed In 1977
~elstll!c.i in 1975. taPe PY"llgreerng :cvqpldy on i; Cuba's 'lIlone and was not and WllJ' the dimensions of
26 ProvlDClal TB Cen Leprosy to be integrated wi
boro):
th
the
programme
tn
1979.
""Wetit'
,,~.gy,":.>,:
~ ,;'I!Y~l!ifjl",~r,thA· pr~it-,' solicited by the Soviet Un- our universe down to Ihe
tres completed in 1976
keep
-~'iii;'P"n'O~""'titi\ tstki: ,,,,,if?-. Jt \ : ' . 'on:'!fIie~trN had documen- mlcrobCl,
BREST, June 18, (APP).The captain and chJef engmeer of the OIl tanker Olympic Bravery have been handed out small fines here
in co"neclion with the shIp:S grounding at Ushant island 18 months ago
The court allowed them
"mitlgaung clrcum.stances".
The captaIn was flOed 1,500
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When It resumes on Mon·
day after a weekend break
the meeting will have before
it the Soviet proposal in written form.
Bri~ain 0'Il behalf of the
Co mmon Mar k et, al ong WI·th
the United States, lias aIready put forward an eightpage blue print for the whole work of the main conference.·
The Common Market and
the United States have suggested that this should begin in Belgrade on October
3 and last for about 12
weeks.

A~ to a conccrned
source, ttl' MW, some 25
per cent CODltrllctlOn work
of the' faetOJ'Y hils hel'n completed.
'
'~
Dw'Ii!',
~e. mit,bJ Assefl
was
ace!OlI1PBDied
Herat
Ilovelilor Ghal.aJp AI, Ayeen
and the CoDIptander of Herat Aimed tOtees Lieuten.
ant General Saaduddm.
'
at the bead of a
dele~?n ,w~ 10 Herat
yesterdli,Y inoriting for lOSpectlOn of ,nijileil and industries projll!ltllJ.;'of lhat province.'
' (

Asaefl:

Death toll rises to 13
in Soweto township

SIDON, South Lebiaton, Nabattyeh were shelled by
June 19, (Reuter),- Several rightist poslttons at Kelya
leftist-controlled villages in and Marjayoun, the travellSouth Lebanon came under ers added
They saId Israeli guns
Israeli and Lebanese rillhtist artillery fire yesterday, shared In the barrage
Local resIdents' said hetravellers from the area
licopters and Israeli spotter
said
They said four people we- planes were seen over the
re wounded wheo Israeli ar- Arquoub area, north Of the
tillery shelled the forests of northern most tip of Israel
RIghtIst forces in South
Souk AI·Khan and the HasLebanon had exchanged inbam valley
Seven others were woun· tenwttent artillery fife with
ded when vdlages around Palestimans and their leftist
allles overnight, according
the Palestiman commando
and, leftists stronghold of to travellers from the area.

ARIDA, JAPAN, June 19,
number of
cholera palients m and around this western Japanese
outy increased to 51 yester.
day WIth the dlscoverty of
21 neW germ carriers, health authorities said.
Tbe total also Included a
7l-year--<tld man who dIed on Thursday and 26 peo.
pIe under observation in hoSpitals as suspected cholera
cases, they saId
(Re~r\)".....lThe

In Tokyo, the metropolitaQ government last nIght
announced a female bospltal worker who visited the
Philippines earLier Ibis month was confirmed as a cholera genn Carner.

,

Brezhnev to visit France tomorrow
MOSCOW, June 19, (Re..
Leader Leonid llrezhnev flies to Paris
tomorrow,
The three---day visit will
be Brezhnev's fIrst journey
abroad since he took the
I'lle of Head of State
as
well as Communist l'arty
Ch.ef
The 7o-year~ld KreJIlbe
lin Chief WlII clearly
stressIng to Presi¥lent Valery Glscard D'Estaing Ihe
valu.........n the Soviet view
of the speeial l'lllatlonsh!p
belween Moscow and Paris
In a television address
to French and SovIet viewers at the end of May, Brez1tnev accused the' Qnned
States bin.denng the developmfll\!;. of detente by adopting an "unconatructive"
1IIIe in Strategle Anns Limitation I(SALT) hegOtla'ttOns.

He told hi, audieru:e tho
at Soviet concern about the

The leaders, who !Deluded RhodesIan nationalist Joshua Nkomo, spoke at a neWs conteroee of Britain, Canada, France, the United
States and West Germany

Home briefs
BAMIAN, June 19, (Eakhtar) - The fmal slage of
the repBJr works of the 55
meter hIgh Bamlan Buddha statue started by tbe Indian experts and the archeologlsls of the MiDistry of
Information and Culture yesterday.
A sour"'l of the AI chcology Department saId that 70
percent ot the repaIr work
of the 50 and 55 meters h,gh Buddah statues, whIch
started in 1353 has heen accomplished
The caves around the statues are also a part of the
~~..,r work, the source ad-

Nkomo and RhodeSIan gu_
ernlla leader Robert Muga.
be also SIngled out BntalD
for "wanting to taik about
"othing" when there was
a war gonng on n RhodesIa
Only Bntam as colomaI
power and the natlOnallsts
Patrio!Jlc Front could resol·
ve the RhodesIa criSIS, they
said
The two men are bere for
an anh-apartheld conference Also here for the meeting and at lbe neW' COn·
ference yesterday were OlIver Tambo, leader of South Afnca's banned Afncan
Nattonal Congress
IANC)
and Sam Nujoma, head of
the South West Africa Peoples' OrgaDlsatlon (SWAPO).
NUJoma said the sItuation
West
In NamibIa ISouth
Africa) had reached a cnlleal stage South Afllcan
PflIme M1I11Ster John Vorster was tryn\g to give the
lmpresSlon he wanted
to
gIve up NamIbIa, thaI hc
was a "peacemaker"
But there Were more than 50,000 of Ius troops there and more mlhtary bases
and aIrfields were bemg buIlt.
In reply to a questIOn
Nujoma saId "We do not
need foreign troops
We
need sophISticated weapons
to wage an effecttve
war
against a very lVell-eqtllPPed enemy"
The SWAPO leader reJected Vorster's recent move
to appoint an adminIstrator-general for the terl'ltory The only legal body, he
saId, was the U",ted Nations
CounCIl for NarmblB.
He repeated that WAPO
was repared
to negotiate
wlth South Africa but demanded the WIthdrawal
of
South Afncan troops and
the release of pohtloaJ prisoners

Saudi Arabia, UAE agree
to follow 0 PEe policies

Israeli artillery
Lebanon
~hells South
,

uter)~-Soviel

LISBON, June 19, (Reuler) -Four black nationalist
leaders yesterday used a
jomt appearance m
West
Europe to denounce alleged
western support- for econo/1UC motive-of lhe whIte I ulers of South Africa.

Sow$, \lear. Johannesi>urlt, the flUhpoint of last
year's riolB. has been
a
focus of tension agam thiS
year, but police who ftred
mto crowds there all fhurKABUL, June 19, (B-akhsday nigbJ: used rubbPor bu- lar) -A sourCe of the Kahllets, and most 01 those in- ul UDlversity saId, that the
jured were only slightly hu- Sultan MohaJIlmad teacher
rt,
of Pharmacy college has be·
In J{abah and Kwanobuh- en app<>lnted as Vice presIe, two to~ps neal the ident (rank three) and MoSouth C084 cUy of Port El- hammad Sadlq as dlrectllr
izabeth; ~·bPened fIre of Student AffaIrS of that
Friday m,bt "01) [trowds of college
blacks alter seyeral hours
idental'~..J.Wc.» d~ys of sto'!e throwina and aI's. , CHARIKAR, .Tune 19, (Baago by a fellow officer at
khtar) - The res' dents of
a township outside Pretor- on.
Charlkar have donated 0,300
Seven blacks died, 1I1c1ud- afghanI to the Afghan Red
ia.
The addihonal black VIC- ;ng five wbolD police SaId Crescenl branch 10 Parwan
tIm yesterday was a 2Q-ye- were shot while looting a province
ar-old youth saId by police i>quor store. Two Africans
. to have been shot in a to- died in Kabah In fires 1he
wnship ,near Pretoria by previous night
More than 278 people hatbe occupant of a car which was being stoned by a ve heen arrested around
Port Ehzabeth, offIcials sacrowd of blacks
ld.
JOHANNESBURG, June 19
KReuter).- .Black
SOu.tti
African townshipa S1IDJIIered WIth tension yesterday
after disturbance which have taken 11 live•.
The death tool rose by
pvo yes.terday -induding
the fIrst white man to dIe
JI1 connection with the ann·
Iversary of the outbreak of
black' riola last year in whGch more than 500 blacks
were killed.
. He wasa pollcClDan, who
died as a result of an acc-

arms race "has grown because of the link taken on
these questions by the new
American administration"
which he said was "patent_
ly geared to obtaintng unilateral advantages for thl'
US.".
Brezhnev returned to this
theme lAst week in anotber direct appeal to French
opinion with answers to queslioDII submitted to
him
by the Pam Le Monde, the
release of whieh was timed
for the eve of hia arrtval.
This time he declared tho
at It was the North Atlantic
Treaty Organisation (NATO)->to. w.!ili:l! _'rAAce helongs although- It Withdrew
frOID Ute military structure
;m tlle 1960.....-and the US.
which were responsIble for
a new splral in $e arms ra-

ce.
His remarks were seen as
dIrected at cOuntering Western ch8J"ll~ voice by senior, lIlllitar'y and political

figures 10 France as well,
that the Soviet Union itSelf
had been engaged over I ecent years in a massive mJlitary budd-up
There has been no mdicatton 10 Moscow that Bremnev would meet French Communist Leader Georges
Marchais dunng next week's stay

...

Arab13 would Increase Its all
ABU DHABI. June 19,
(Reuter) - Saud, Arabian prices by five per cent 10
011 Mmlster SheIkh Ahmed order to heal the price rift
Zakl Yam am saId last night among OPEC nations
In an Illtervlew pubhshed
that hl~ country and the
Umted Arab Emirates (UAE) here yesterday by the UAE
would deCide their future news agency, UAE 0,1 M,nls011 prices 10 the
hght of ter Mana SaId AI-Otelba said
the pohcles adopted by oth- hIS country and Saudi Ara
er OPEC countnes, the UAE hia were ready to mOve towards an 011 pnce understnews agency reported
andmg
If other OPEC meThe agency quoted Sheikh
YamanI as saymg hIS country mbers took SimIlar steps
The next OPEC mmlslerand the UAE were awaltmg
word whether other memb- lal counCil IS due to cOhvene
ers of OPEC- the Orgamsa- 10 Stockholm on July 12
tlOn of Petroleum Exporttng
Countries- would agree 10
drop their mtenhon of IOcr
easmg 011 pnces by f,ve per

cent from July I
At last December's OPEC
ministerial meetlOg- In Doha, Qatar- Saudi ArabIa
and the UAE said they would Increase their 1977 011
prices by five per. cent only, while the 11 other OPEC
members Increased thClf pri-
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The human rightS issue
is the -underlying factor in
the rIval agenda proposals
put by the DIne-nation Coromon Market and the Unit.
ed States on one hand' and
the Soviet Union on the
other.
Under the wester'n proposal the agenda Of the Octolier review conference would
he in two parts Pirstly, the
ministers would measure successes and failures in im·
plementing the 1975 declaration.
Only after this would
they turn to proposals for
deepening East-West detente and further cooperation
10 mlhtary "confldence-buil·
ding", technology, science,
education and ecology
The Soviet proposal, put
Friday and backed by Hungary, would lump together
the discussion on Implementation Of the Helsinki declaration and new proposals
for more East-West detente
Western diplomatS saw
10 this a dIverSIonary tactIc
to blur any searching ana.
lYSIS by the West of the
East European countries' record In fulfillmg their obligations on Basket Three under the .Helsinki ,accord.
One western diploinat said
. that if thiS agenda proP'1Sal
was accepted, it could well
lead to a "dialogue of the
deaP' at the October conference.
In such an event the West
would be reviewmg progress, or lack of it, on human
rights while the East would
be tabling proposals on mcreasing East-West cooper·
ation in other fields

PIUCE AF8- I

Nkomo denounces support
sefi
,.I liispee'
.fJill",,·' Herat for minority white rulers
ftli

1"\
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TOKYO, June 19, (APP)
-A lo-member U.s. mlSIllon wtll arlve hera next
weekend to inspect Japan's
nuclear fuel
reprOCl!$Sinll
plant ID !barakl prefecture,
north of Tokyo, Ifte foreign
ministry Il8ld yesterday
The Apterlcans will start
their inspection June
28
together with Japanese speaalists to study techniClll
problems related to safeguards against JlO,.ible milltary use of plutonium whieh
is produced 10 the reprocessing of spent nuclear fuel.
On the b88ls ot the inspI ectlOD, the two
countries
will hegln the thir4 round
of talks 10 Tokyo On theIr
dIsputes over the operation
of the reprOCe5S1Dg plant
deSIgned by Japanese nucleal' experts of France's S.mt-Goban techniques Nou_
velles.
The United Stutes,
"n
whIch Jap.an depends for
most of it enriched U\'antum,
suppliea, ohjects' to the start of the Plant's oper,tion
before safguards are eatablisbed.

...
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US mission
to inspect
Japan's
nuclear plant

Soviets lorward new plan
lor Belgrade .conierence
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KABUL, June 19, (Bakhtar ).-Dunng the last week
15 Items of smuggled 'goods
were seized by pI/lice in
Kabul, Kandabar, Nangarhar, Ghaznl, and Nemruz provinces
A source of the Poltce
and Security offIce said, that the smuggled goods included narcotics, textiles,
fertihser, tlUlber, medicines
etc.
The confIscated goods have been delivered to the
custom houses of the respective provinces and the alleged smugglers are under
IOterrogation.

TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL
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Cuba m~y send military
.advisers to Ethiopia
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U S f rms
on breacbi ng
boycott ru Ie's
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BiLGliADE, il'ne
19,
(Reuter):,,"" Western diplomatS satUrday forecast East·
West taCtical _skirmishes at
the European Security Conference here next week 0/1
the adoption
Of an _
·"enda
.
covenng the emotive human rights problem., '
"
But they said that the battle of the agenda would
he waged 1h a calm and non·
polemical atmosphere, wliich has characterised the
3&state meeting since it
began last Wednesday.
One western diplomat
said the NATO delegations
were Ikeeplng theIr
most
powerfuicontentlonSID reserve, to be used, If needed
on the human rIghts issues
for a higher-level conference here in October.
By then they would have
a clearer idea on the policy
towarda tbe Belgrade talks
of Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev, who has just added
the office Of president to his
all-powerful post of leader
of the CommuDlst Party,
the dIplomats smd
The present meeting of
offiCIals IS limIted to preparing the agenda and related
technical matters for
the
October ministe!ial session.

Arabs warn
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Bonn, Paris
two-day
summit opens

"I'

29, 1356 S H.

The skIes WIll he partly
cloudy in N.E and central
areas dunng next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 32C
Mml tonight + 13C

Spinza-rCo.
distributes
cotton seeds
KUNDUZ, June 19, (Bakhtar) - Splllzar Co
has
dlstri/JUted cotton seeds for
55.000 hectars of land frec
of charge 10 cotton gr.'wers
A source of the SPUli'llf
Co saId smce Ihe begllllllg
of thIS year more tlian 3846 tons of cottoo secds have been distrtbuted to cotlon growers of KlJncJu1., Takhar and Baghlan J,rovlin(:('s
which show an Increase of

287,000 torts campa red tn
the lasl year
The source added that It
IS planned that the distrIbutIon of cotton seeds WIll
be ransed 10 85,000 tons 10
future

New road
link between
Ka bul-ISla nbul
KABUL June 19, (Bakhlar) -A road transport servIce between Kabul-Istanbul
and Vice-versa, IS scheduled
to open In the near future

The agreement on the transport servu;e was Signed

between the Afghan Mllh
Bus EnterprIse and TurkIsh
AI-Balraq In Kabul yesterday
Accordmg to the agree·
ment comfortable

buses

WI-

Ih all amemtles WIll be placbetween Kabul and Istan·
bul
A sourCe of the Mllh Bus
Enterpnse said that expan
sian of road transport
to
other countnes IS also envI-

saged

Int'l marketing
seminar begins
KABUL, June W, IBakhtar) -The Semmar on IntCI nalional markef1n~
for
development of exports, began 10 Kabul tty the Comm.
('fee MInistry With the cooperatIOn of InteJ national Tr_

ade Center and UNIlP

10

Afghanistan, j'csterd.1Y 010-

Inmg
Whlie openmg the gemmar, Deputy Commel Col Mmlster Hamldullah Ta.zl spoke on the Importan~
of
the developmenJ: of exp'" ts
and market researoh for the
Afghan export goods 'In thc
foreIgn markels and the
,mportance of Icormng the
new markehng techmcs In
the economiC develupment

of the country and expessed
the hOPe Ihat'lhe results of
the semmar should bc eff(ContInued on pag" 4)

Pak govt. release.~
•
political prlSOnerS

ISLAMABAD, June 19,
(Bakhtar) -The correspondents of Reuter and AFP 10
Islamabad report that the
government of PakIstan has
Issued last Friday the order

solution to other

for release of prisoners who

tution

ces by 10 per cent from Jan· were arested three months
uary 1, to be followed by ago dunng the pohtlcal cnanother five p('r cent on SiS on charges of supporting
July 1
the PakIstan Naloonal AlhSheIkh Yamam returned ance (PNA)
,
to Riyadh last mght after a
RadIO Pak,stan Said that
brief VIS.t to Abu Dhabi du- the order for release of pnrmg which he conveyed a soners has been Issued as
The mllln tOPICS for Bre- message to UAE PreSident
a result of progress made at
zhnev's discUSSIons with I'r- SheIkh Zald Bm Sultan AI- the meetlOgs of sub-commItesident Giscard D'Estaing Nahyyan from Saudi Kmg tee of PNA and government
are to be disarmament, in- Khahd
of PakIstan on uetalls of ret
cluding nuclear non-prol.Observers here beheved cent agreement between thp
IerallWn, the MIddle East,
Sheikh Yamam'S remarks two SIdes
and the vanous Soviet proRadio PakIstan also said
posals for furlher measures were a hmt that Saudi Ara- that all members of the Naand
the
UAE
might
10bia
of European "",operation.
crease their 011 prices by fI ve tIOnal Assembly and provmClal assemblies of Paklst
Brezhnev IS expected to per cent If other OPEC
an who are members of the
members
agreed
not
to
make a fresh effort to win
PNA
Will be released from
their
planned
addiunpose
French support for PanJaIl
tional
five
per
cent
Increase
European eonfel enees on trThe sub comm,ttee has caEarher thIS week, Sheikh
ansport, energy and protectwn of 'the enV4l'Onment Yamam was quoted by the rned out most of lts work
Other Western governments American magazme Busl'll- and It was scheduled to
ess Week as saymg Saudi meet yesterday for flndmg
are cool to the proposal

problems

The legal experts of the
two Sides were also expected
to meet ye.terday to diScuss the plaos relatlDg to
amendmCllls of Ihe ConstIof Pakistan which

Will open up the way for Jmplementatwn of the provI-

Sions of the agreements r('-

ached
According to a report

of

AFP correspondent Sher
Khan Mazan the Chairman
of National Democratic ParIv

of Pakistan which

luded

10

IS inC-

the PNA said

press conference last

10

a

Fflda~

that If the OPPOSitIon parties
wm In the future elections
PakIstan WIll leave the
CENTO military pact
According to another

re-

porI Of RadiO Pakistan the
PrIme Mlmster of PakIstan
Zlllf,kar All Bhullo arnved
In RIyadh yesterday <IS
Palt of hiS \'ISltS to SaudI
Arabia, LIbyan Arab Jamahiriya, Kuwait United Ar
ab Emirates and Iran
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Speaking' with tbe re~·
BY A REPOR:rER'
a raffling, other prIZes suo
er Of tbe daily JamIlOuriat
ch as car; radio, bicycles and
.. "
a source of Da' Afglianitlt8n, the current accounts had to saving account books with
, ds pl'llinotiori of the llvihg eaiilS-:wlII.ch ~.morlUy' t'Iii-e- -0 ,.fo~<f, ~~~~.~. ,
rooms BjJI1k, said the brinkli in' pay for the check books,' one thousand and five thou·
standarcJ"O!·the mral.p~o- at,ened by f1~- In.. order'-. ~tiqli lif.~, . _lor;~
d for pri·
Afgbanistan are providing however' now check books sand afghanis deposits are
pie thrbbgh' eltpanJilln of to Improve the irrigation sr _, tlr8t_p1=~ .. l1.t.!!l~.:.'
ral areas
needed facilities and. incen'· are supplied to account bal· also planned for the saving
the activitlt!s"ot"the; Jlltral 'stem of tlf~ ~try, const>-1-\I~' . ' ,'~ aq,,~ }'{i.
ells and
. I'"
'L! J
'
...,...J,.::l.i.U::1l:.. - .:-~--,~-fi~ ~
~ A.Jl
d 600 bo- tives to eUcour&llll' the pub- der free of cbarge, said tbe account holders, added the
D evelopment Dl!'piiJlUneilt 111. ructiOn of cana~.!iild..other' ~.... ..-.oI!l. ." 'c.~",
lic in takliig. greater inte-' source.
source.
areas Of- agriculture; . irrig- irTi,a'tion ,.ne~rkB.aie' ~ry ~;.,. ¢,~cticiDt" ~' • . .- ~"
ent teacb.
rest in banking transactions . In order to further encouThe Afghan banks guaration, _ industries,' ." energy, essential. :tllj,estlmatedl rC" -~''''''~"iI~ f' l!J"!'".
king day specially in saving' acCountS. rage the holders clf savlUg antee full secrecy of the
" .,
s project.
comm.uniCatictli": P'ota1l1e.wa. ~onstructl!ln. of 320"; smalr,. 8~~-';ni!l~.~-,I,~I... _,
Tbe source notM that.-on accounts, apart from . cash personal accounts and other
ler, .~d?~~.l\n,· pubflc ·heal· scale";J"!'Igatio... netwo~kl in· i Iy,iiD~i,tl!Dt\tfD .~J~"!" ~!#vs.iia.
centres: the basis of the policy of prizes given to them under banking transactions,
th,.en\o,r'diiDIental. _lth, co- an ~grieuIturaL. region will' : vemliJilt Df<,eQ)Jlomlc' ap~,so-'
Itructing
the Republican State lindi·,·¥*.......:-~·~·.:·""-·+..¥+·.;j;+;~ ....+":+":+··+..
i ·¥
l'\sumer co6perat,ves, resid- resnIts ,In' ,tbe ,improveJl1ent cial cOliilltlOl\8 .!If.•rural'pen- ''1.''~Iil~~,ll:
• tres, each
for the benefit of the na'I~'" ••~~ ..'T'. ." ••'T'.. ••
. . . . " . . . . . . . . . " " . . " '+'
enti!!l, housesi.;II'l)cJ, ~.':mainta. of h~ In,,an area f3 .2()"., pie, tbe -Rep,uJllIcan .' State . o~..~!«!, .~ oms, with
l;IiiI....liinIIiiiiiI(;I
i~ltfg' lIf lither welfiiie ser.. O,l\O~h~_,ot"laJ!lls..BeSI- ',Of" Afllb~I~~!I8"~'~l!1~~~? O.,~;;~i~mI, " king day. tion the publio w~re encou"::",
,
"'_"'I!!"'~
Digg· raged to open saVIng accovices' as' stipuh\t:e"ll~In' the d""~~tb reoqnatruttlon1 of a. p8l~. due attention" .to.I~ . J.~~J!lf
and fixed deposits with~!:t ...,•.'""•.'""•.
~
_.+
". '*,
charter of the Department. ttlsan weiJ.... dllllling'of, deep pOlh~~ Renee IUs. pf~ ,Mi, 1l1~'~.~\l
~ells for unts
' T'. .'T'••'T'. . ·•
'T': .••
; t...
Since rural deve.lopment wells, construction of, emb. tblt;1feedell roada, ahobiett~, prDv,{~t'iit
Ie water the banks, As a result, the
number
of
.savings
accounts~~OOC~=-c~)(:i=-cO()OlO(~=-c~=-cO()OlOaC~~=-c~)o(
. prog~am/Des,are,directly. co.. ankments, will·, provide·fa· con,t!,\~l!d'~brojJllhoilt!.'"~·· fritli!Pj~L~;."" , . '
work·
and otber banking transactinnected ·with the. ruraI.,peo- cility for·. improvement of countrY.. at' the. tcitaI-1Mgtlr.<' - lnll' dll)'!i.:ft:'t\-. ~
pIe, promotion of' the Ihin'g, harvest in"the·.abovc1' fixed of 1000 km. under' the abo9-ConStrUc:flon of soc' ons increa~ed in number
standard"of thesel"people
area. 3,100,000"workihlJ day ve project: Slmllllll1y 120 ia1 welfare, celt~ sU~h as and volume.
The public's interest gr·
depend"lln the',eXtent. . of is estiina~d fol' tbe . compo bridges and 700 culverts will construction of..... ~OO hbrarew further in opening sav·
interest tbey takecin the ab-. letion· of, tbe-,tilsk<
be col1structed within the ies, markets. P.!U'u, wa~e~o
ave programmeS! and I their'
2-Drcbarding'.. Qrcbard. above- period. 1;600,000 wor· u~.s;- requ~n~' O~O mJlhon ing accounts after the ReAfghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needE
puhlica'n state decided to
active paitlcipatlon in im· iog consisu·,of"adlvltieB'on king·.day is 'estimated ·for workmg:day•• -;.
the
following
materials fOi suh·station of MedIcal Ins
increase the interest rate
plementation of such· pro·' plantatioD of - .fnilt.bearlng the completion of this ·proI()'>-Adill~!~4u"abon; .
titutes:
grammes,
and' non·fruit 'bearing sap- ject.
ll-PuI1Uc' He~!th Educa· on saving accounts from six
l-One set oil immersed
to eight per cent.
.5-constructiDn .. ot resid· tion,"
. _,.1"
lings" construction of nur·
natural cooling transform·cr 400 K.V A.
In
continuation
Of
efforts
12- '~II!tY training
Tbe' Rural I Development· series, vlneyanIs,. and, arch· ential houses for the per·
2-Two sets high vol,age electriC switches
Wlt'to provide added facilities
Department bas' always' tr· ards. 1,400,000' workin~ 'day sontie! of· allrieuItur.e·· and Wltb 0.165 ~or~g day. The
handles
and further encourage the
estimated"!o!' thl! 'comp- "extension' department: 580 above proje~ l~ estimated
ied ib'le",I'-~t tbo eneour-,
Local and foreign firms willing to supply CIF Ka·
public
to deposit their moage. the· rural) Pedple to' ta: letion'of. thoi above' project. residential bouses will be
·(E»litlnUe:ci· aD page 4)
bul should submit their offers to the Foreign procureme
ney
in
the
banks,
tbe
inte·
ke pert, In tbe ,iinplemelltll.
rest rate on saving accounts nt Office in Pul-,-Charkhi or via PO. Box 2015 upto
- . tion':of· a nltm1tet'" Of' social
end of July 26. The specit ;catimls list will he .;old ot
was raised from eight to
and' economic ptogr~mmes
Afs. 1000, from the .hov~ mentioned office.
nine per cent a year and the
chalked oilt by ·thls Depart.
"On the~ liasis-of· tbe' SeBy A· ~cpotter'
laid this ;ear ~the m~nth interest rate on fixed de·
ment fft· rural regions. In ven ,Year Development PI·
(234) 3-1 .
of January. ai.!d they were posits was raised frqrn sevorder,'to; can-y out such pro-'
an of the Republican State these ten warehouses in offidllly opened -last month en to ten per cent a year,
grammes the department
Cbemlca!-'fertili!leT wareho- Nangarbar have a capacity for stotiDI of 'fertiliser.
said the source.
bas also- irought tire help of
The construction designs
uses-Will be built in different of 800 metric tons tbits a
a nUlllber' of international
parts Of the countlj' witli a total of 8,000 metric tons of the warehouseS_ were pro
Furtber expounding
agencies, In this way in
NOTICE
capacity of' more tban 176,. of fertiliser Can be stored in epareellby! the 4 Construction the facilities provided
the Year 1:554, tbe Ritral
Department of the Ministy 'the banks the source said
000 metric tons. Sixty-nine them.
NJldrzcy Riabow slo DutkieWICZ a Polish
national
Department
Development
of tbese ware· houses with
of Publio Works and were that tbe saving accounts are wants to sell his Volkswagen car With
number
plate
was assigned to implell\Alnt~.
a· capacity of 55,000 metric
The expenditure incurred const:1:ucted b):l.:l.!ahzad Can- exempted from stamp tax,
14993 and engine 31295 to Begma LarlSa dlo Vlad,coordinate .Ind inspect the
tons wlll' be built during tbe on the construction of the struction Co"pany ullder income taxes and other tax- mer res,dent of Nad~r Shah Mina Ind,v,duals alld offl
multl·purpose rlIral develo·
first
three years of tbe plan ten warehouses ill Hadda tbe super:vision"ot- the En- es People who are transferr- ccs who have any dealing w11h the car should come
pment project, said the Preand the rest in tbe last four was 10 million 'afghanis fin· gineering DepaOtment of 109 their money through ba-I within three days from publication 01 'hIs advprlIS('1TI
sident of the Rural Deve·
Camp- nks from ce'Utre to the pro'l e)lt to thf' Liccnrf' SectIOn of Ktlhul TllJfllC Oppl
years," said Mohammad
anced through the state de· Afgltan Fertiliser
lopment Department, Eng.
Co- vinces and vice versa also
Aslam Hilali President of velopment budget and 680,. ~y. Tbe FertilillCr
Mohammad Siddiq, in an
the Afgban Chemical Fer. 000 dollars credit of the mpany also foresees const- benefit from such exempti·
(229) 2-1
interview with tbe daily J a·
tiliser Company in an inter. World Bank. Tbe Afghan ruction of residential Quar· on, added the source.
mhouriat.
view witb the daily Anis.
Fertiliser Company owns ters fa, maintenance staff
PreVIOusly the holder
p
Aslam Hilali maintained approximately, 5,000 hec· and office rooms.
Explaining the above pro·
ject Eng. Sidiq said'that tne tbat the warebouses will be tars Of land in Hadda farm
Within tlie next two years
built in 55 different places on which ten warehouses
multi-purpose project IS
69 warehouses" win. be comin
the
countlj'
and'
will
cost
bave
already
been
construc·
being implemented out of
pleted in various·; provinces
10,910,OOO··U8 dollars assis- around '300' million afghanis. ted and the rest of the ware· witb a storage' capacity of
tance of the World Yood The construction of the wa- houses 'and otber buildings 55,000, metric tons. Thr~e
Spinzar Company hae, received an offer for 300 tons qUlckmg wire
Programme. On tbe' basis of rehouses will be financed will be constructed in future. more ware houses .have al·
partly
mm'
the'
'state
bud.
Tbe
President
of
tbe
Af·
ton
DM-925
F.O.B. Hamburl;, West Germany.
the program, tbe
WFI'
ready been cQmpletC<\ and
get
and'
partly'
from,
the
ghan
Fertiliser
Company
Local
and
foreign firms who want to supply thl'obove al lower price
will provide Afghanistan
. roreigfi'-alils. _ .
replying to another questi- functioning in Lagbnllln' pr-.
send
their
offers
unlll Jnly 13 to the SplOzar C.hllpany in Kunduz.
food. stllffs equivalent of
On said that tbe company ovince. CO'astructlon pC six
.
.
(228) 3-1
10,910,Qoo US dollars for
,
warehouses in KabiW,,: (in
According
to
Aslam
Hilitself
selects
the
location
of
the implementation of a nu·
Darulaman) and thre.liI;ware.
mber of projects' hi various ali the con_ion of the the wareJ:>ouses and prepar- houses in Gbazni is ~r.
WareliDUSeI"
baa
,..
~. undes
the
blue
prints
of
its
cO'n·
parts Of tbe countlj'·· within
way and .the work is _., c·
=
a period of three and half ertaken keeping in view tbe st"!ction, The warehouses ted to be completed lOOn.
IS
years. Tbe rnulti·purJ><)se difficulties faced· 'hitherto by were constructed on the ba12
The President of the" Comdevelopment project no. 20- tbe Company in distributing sis of offers submitted by
53 consists of 24 kinds of hu. the fertiliser. Tlie warebou· the interested companies. pany in the end said that
scs will. ensure ·the- presence The company wbich. subm· tbe warehouses being -lXlnst·
Radio Afghmllstan has received an offe.· from ,he markel for 9 ,terns ot clec-I
man activities
of fertHiser near the fonn- itted the best offer won the ructed will be resista'llt to
lric equipmenls such as neon bulbs, bulbs and fuse at total prrce of Afs. 71,575'5
any climatic affect and will
Following are the details ing lands round,the-l'ear and bidding.
Businessmen local and foreign firms who can supply the above itcms at lower!
The foundationstone of preserve the fertiliser in its
will, expedite' Its sale to the
of tbe project:
price should ~ubmit tbeirapp14calions to the ServiceFDepartment of 1\3rllO. Afgh- 5!!.
.. ,
I-In the field of' Irrlga· farmers. It will dlso save a _ 'the ten warehouses was· original state.
anistan by June 21 and came in person on same day at 2 p.m. rur hlddJDg'l
,j
lo!"
of
money
in
transporta·
tlon: In the dlj' climate' of
tio'n cost. So far ten ware·
Afghanistall,
satisfactory
.,,
harvest is untbinkable with· houses have been completout better irrigation faclli· ed in the viilinity of Hadda.
ties, as· nearly 00 per cent agrioultural fann. Each of
...ONE.MEBeEDBS (lAR
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SelEN€E -TEA'CHING
The month long course open·
ed by the Ministlj' of Ed·
ucation, in cooperation wi·
th the University of Kabul 8lld Goethe Institute,
for matbematics and science teachers, underlines
the basic preoccupation
of the ministlj' with offer·
ing 'of more effective instruction and training in
this vital area.
The shift of emphasis from.
hum811ities to science and'
math, in our schools and
institutions of higher leari'
ning, signifies a new ph'
ase in our development
efforts, tbe newly emerging manpower requirements, and a commitment
to build a self reliant, selfpropelling economy and
sustained growth.
Establishment of guidance
departments in schools,
reorganisation of teach·
er training institutions, departmentalisation of higher grades in the schools,
exercise of greater care
student selection, and
development of laboratory and practical training
wi\) be augmented in a
maximal way witb condu·
cting of periodic refresber and reorientation courses and workshops for

in

loping nations, but the teo
teachers, a'l1.d a constant
assessment of the perfor.
chnology' is denied to the
host nations, in one way
mance of teachers and
or anotber, abound. The
students.
Republic of 'Afghanistan
The early years in one's
promulgated a llew In·
education are the years
vestment Law that allows
with the greatest and
only for joint ventures;
lasting impact, and the
witb Afgban share of in·
greater tbe resources allovestment amounting' to
cated for improving the
51 per cent in any. ven·
quality of education iJl
ture.
the school, the greater
will be the benefits: Af·
gbanistan is ;10 exception In industrie~ established wi·
th indige'nous investments,
among tbe developing co·
through foreign
know
untries where tbe farmer
now, technology and crewho uses a tractor, or a
dits, the policy of the Retruck driver looks upon
publican State calls for as
his machine, as something
large a aJ,are for the Afmiracular.
gban personnel as feasible.
Wbile technology has been
In any event, while the
decidedly a liberating factor in tbe advanced co·
new industry is being est·
ablished and durillg tbe
untries, it can, unless we
months of trial operations,
sta'nd guard, exacerbate
as an inherent part Of tbe
the degree of dependence
undertaking, Afghan perof a developing countlj'.
sonnel must be trained
The concept of appropriate
to handle all or at least
technology has bee'n descr·
most of the duties involv·
ied by some spokesmen
ed.
of the developing countries But it has its merits The educational reforms now
u'ndcr implementation in
in that a beginning can
the Republic of Afghanis·
be made with a level of
technology that can be ef·
tan reflect the deeply felt
fectively diffused with
and sincere concern. of the
speed.
nation for securing national
Examples of industries that
interests, ' and developing
physically exist in the devenew capacities.
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JAMHOURIAT:
Grea.ter attentiO'tl is now
In this morning's issue paid to sorting of grapes,
the pap~r comments on the means and methods of forencouragement offered by warding, and other customthe government of the Re- er services. As a result Af·
publican State to bank de· gban grapes have now buy·
positors.
ers beyond the traditional
The major purpose beh· markets.
ind the nationahsation of
Tbere 15 even greater suc·
tbe banks in the Republic of cess in processing and exAfghanistan and the prom' ports of raisins. Presently
ulgation Of the new Money over a dOZe-Sl raisins cleanand Banking Law was to en- ing and processing plants'
hance public confidence in are operating in grape prothe banks, improve banking ducing areas, and packing
operatiO'l1s, and assure av- and forward'ng bave imp·
ailability of credits on fa· roved immensely. Last year
vourable terms as weIJ ass- raiSIns exports amounted
uring adequate interests to to nearly 55,000 tons, fet·
savings accounts 1001ders.
chi'ng nearly 50 million dol·
Fixed deposits now an ann- lars.
ual interest rate of ten per
Fortunately prices are
cent, and regular savings ac- picking up on the internati·
count bolders receive a 9 anal market, and there is a
per cent interest O'n their good deal of .demand for
deposits. New incentives in good quality raisins. Tbis yeo
the form of prizes, ,exemp· ar tbere will not only be a
tion from income and stamp considerable increase in rai·
taxes, free distribution of sins exports, but the price
cheque books for
currel\t per ton will also be bigher.
account holders, and waving Afghan raisi.... now are
of fees for money transfers marketed in many .parts of
are also offered by the ban· Europe, and North Amer·
ks now.
ca, wh,le in the past the
Saving accounts deposits markets were confined to
since the rise in the interest the region.
The raisins export instirate have been burgening at
a rapid rate, and tbe banks tute, an affiliate org..nisatiaccordingly are in a position on of the Ministlj' of Comto make purposeful and lar- merce, is making diligent
efforts to ensure the produ·
ge investments.
cers higher returns for thHEYWAD:
eir produce, thus creating
Exports of grapes a'IId rai· an incentive for greater pro·
SIOS is the topic of discussion duction.
in an editorIal in yesterday's
ANIS:
issue.
In yesterday's issue the
Grapes and raisins have
been exported from Afgha· paper d,scusses tbe efforts
nistan for many decades, . of the MiniStry of Public
but it is only recently new Healtb in regard to eradicamarketing approaches are tion Of tuberculosis. TuberculOSIS is a time old disease.
adopted.
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III present day world of ra·
pid population growth in
more congested areas, the
danger of contraction of the
disease is even' more than
the past.
Under the Afghan Nation·
al Health Programme the
Ministlj' of Public Healtb
with the cooperation of Japan, which is helping Afgbanistan in the establishment
and operation Of a national
TB Institute, has drawn up
a comprehensive campaign
plan for treating the sufferers, and immunising . the
younger ge'lleration. .
The complete eradication
of tbis disease IS as important as eradication of smallpox, and control of malaria
for the Republic Of Afghanistan.
Offering protection to the
public against this disease
wi!1 eliminate untold suff·
erings, and will cO'l1tribute
enormously to the health of
national economy.

World press
NEW DELm, June 19,
(AFP).-Five persons' died
in a fire· that broke out in
a hotel on the Mall in Sim·
la, north India, yesterday,
Samachar news agency reo
ported bere.
Tbe owner of a shop ad·
jacent to the hotel, died of
heart attack on seeing the
fire.
CAIRO, June 19, (Reut·
er).- President Anwar Sa·
dat said yesterday Egypt
plan'ned to buy four or five
nuclear power reactors from
France and would install some of them in Sinai, the
official news agency (MENA)
reported.
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Needed

Israeli military spokesm.
en adlnlt there can be long delay; crossing the All·
enby Biillge. They point out
thllt "it 'is a crossing" point
between two countries that·

is

Construction- of. ,fertiliser -, w,.a.F,~';·(;iYses

•
Indian." planning' .
New perspectives: zn
By Moraj; Des.i
I have referred to the in·
PART II
difference to the villages
in our planning, This 'atti.
tude came abon~ because bnng happiness' for our pe- need for irrigation but a trWe began to imitate
tbe ople. Because of this lop- ansport system which will
West and tbe Western aff- sided emphasis on heavy even be cheaper than the
luent methods. They' are iD.dustry, tbongh' Industries railway~.
good for them but they are h~:ve grown, unemploYlllent
not good for us. Whatever has. also gone up. I do not
Considerable barm
bas
is good trjn them, we can ce- tblllk'tIiere can be iOore cO- been done to this country'
rtainly take and w;;; should nvi'nclng proof than this of by the Iieglect of agricUltu.
take. We should llOt think planning. going astray. Un. re, wbicb i~ its basic necessthat we, \<now everything employment aIDong, tbe ed- ity and 1II0re than necessity
and have nothing to learn. ucated bas increased, and i<t is tbe foundation nf the
We bave'much to learn fro is increaaing' every, year, All economy. Unless we improam every pe,·son. Even fr- this requires fuji attel1tlon ve our agriculture, whatevom a child, tbe wise."t man and a cbange dn attitude to er we do, is not going to
has sOJ)l.ething to learn. We planning as regards priori- give us happiness or
a
bave to learn a great deal ties ,also as regard•. to me- sen"",' of fulfilment. And jOet
from the whole world: but tbod!'..
we have not been' able to
wheatever we learn must,
produce' sufficiently for our
A task can become SIlCC- needs, except in' tbe last one
be based, Oll our foundations of culture, the'require- ~uL-only if it is underta. year' or two and that too
mCllts of ~clety and
our ken with' a right attitude
genius., We hav..almost fo- in the right perspective alld
rgotten this pasic fact. Th- witb right, means.. Efficienthe
at is our greatest misfort-· cy can be definlid as
une. Heavy industries are skill w>tb wj>ioh,,)<ou' can,
necessary in some sectors perform a- task· wltb the lebut it would be uneconom- ast labour, wltb tbe least
ic to produce consumer 110- expenditure of money anel,
nds in tbese undusmes. Th· with OlIIldInum.. eontentme.
ese goods needed by every nt of doing'it and of 'produpel"lion in society can be cing. rligbt, things, Our pIa.
more conveniently produc- nning is tbougbt in terms
ed more easily prodnced of large expenditur., of moand produced willi much ney. because ~ve tbought
less capital, per capita, or more of beavy. industr'es.
per man employed, 111 small Even in the matter of irrJ..
gation we neglected ~mall
and
cottage
industries'
and minor ilTigati~' sehe-. ,
tban
in
the
big factories. In a heavy industry, meso We sbould -hove atten- '.
employment· for ,one mll'fl ded to it first. Of course,
requires a capital of anyth. major .d!"rig,Uon w~rksl are
ing between &,25,000 and necessary. ·As a matte'" of
Rs 1,50,000, 'wherea,1 ftn CGo fact I myself have somethnage oindustrie8;' this inves- ing in view wbicb, perhaps,
tment would nOl> exceed Rs requires an expenditure of
500, and ill many . elISe.., about Rs 15,000 crores for
may even he less t!Jan that. making canals in tb.e nortb
and iIn the .south, which will
And tbe employment p.'- be borizontal, connecling tho
oblem in tbis. countr\\, is a eID with vertical cbannels.
mosf serious .problem, beca· with all rivers , connected
us
use without removing une- with it. This will g.Jve
mployment, we call never not only- all the water we

M~iss,i1e

Tbe German-born. missile
and space pioneer, wbo had
become an American citiz·
en died at Alexandria hospital jofl VJrgi~ia, across tbe
Potomac River from Wasbington.
To Britons bis, Dame was
linked forever· with,the V·2,
which the GermBllS used
against Britain..in a <4esperate attempt·to t1'y to prolong
tbe war. To'Americans I be
was a brilliant' apace pion·
eer.
In 1945, be and other lea·
ding German scientists. who
worked at Peene,;uunde RoCket Researcb, _Centre on
the Ballic Sea, coast surrendered to Amer.ican.. for·
ces.
.
Tbat marJ!,ed.·fue· sllart"ll€
bis long a"OCiatlog, l\YiUhtbe
United States, which reacb·

ell a prflnacle as he master·
minded the US space prog·
ramme that put man on the
moon in 1969.
Dr. Von Braun, wbo mar·
•ried 'a German woman in
1947 and had tbree children,
worked for tbe US govern·
ment for 'J:l years.
Dr. Von Braun was the
cbief plllliner for the spare
race between the United
States and the Soviet Union
whicb culminated in the
American manned landings
on tbe moon.
He developed tbe V-2
rockets that Germany used
against Britain in World
War Two.
He left Germany, for the
United States,after the war.
taking witb him a grDUP of
experts an!!. roelset fuel.

He immediately was laun·
ched on a careel' as tbe' key
technical leader of the'Am·
erican space programme at
the army ballistic lOissile
agency in Huntsville. 'Alaba·
rna.
Dr. Von Braun joined
NASA's space centre wbere
he'desigl1ed the Jupiter rocl<et that put a satellite into
space in a secret test in
1958.
His lifetime pas§ion for
rocketry and space explor.
ation was bought to fulfiLment by tbe American·Sov·
iet rivalry which followed'
the Russian launching of
Sputnik 1 in 1957.
Dr. Von Braun long maio
'ntainlld..Ibat the AmeFinans,·
could. have· beaten tbe RuS'
sians into space.
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He came into his own af·
ter President Kennedy com·
mitted the United States to'
putting a' man on tbe 'moon
and NASA became a technological giant.
At 'Huntsville, Dr.
Von
Braun directed more than
3,000 scientists and tecbnicians in a round·the-clock
drive to develop tbe giant
Saturn rocket, whicb took
three American astronauts
to the moon. in 1969.
He left the space progr·
amme. in 1972 to work for
Fairchild. industries as Vice
Preside'at for engineering in
Germantown,; ,Mar-vland.
He had' been under bas·
pital. treatment, for I'ance.
severaL times since had a tu·
mour: removed. two years
ago.
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Dr.von Braun dies.
space plOneer

WASHINGTON, JWlC 19,
(Reuter).- Dr.
Wennker
von Braun, wbo. developed
the German V-2 rockets tb·
at »ombarded-' J.,IlD4on duro
ing World War 'U II1Id then
belped put Americans on
the moon, died Thursday ni·
ght after a long figbt with
cancer. He was 65.

II

becauae of good monsoons.
We sbould become lndependelit of the monsoons a'11d
on my view we have SUfficient potential for it Our la·
nd caD produce tbree tim.
es or even more of wbat It
is producing tuday. If we
do tbat, then there will not
O'Bly be no dissatisfaction,
but we will have pleoty of
resources. of oUr Own, But
this can happen only if we
help the Ismall cultivator.
who forms 70 per cent of
our agrlcult,urists, to incr·
ease production. For bim 0
tractor has no meaning.ond
it is llot required because
his holdlllg is small but even on the land he has tn
produce much more. We hove to enable him to do so.

Afghan Construction UOIt Kabul \ACUK) Ileeds
208 items sanitalj' materials for Mental Hospital new
'building CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply same astbe specifications or betterquallty, should submit their
offers to the Foreign Procu·rement Office' In' PuI.i'Char·
Rbi or to the P.O. Box 2015-'on or before August 21,
1977. The specifications list will be sold at Afll. 1000:
(225) ~
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Unit Kabul, (ACUK) !leeds 59,if.,

*
same:~1

~.amtar.:J.'~ ........Is for Kabul Television Project,.,'
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s'wlWng to

.

supply tbe
, .'
.•ubmit' their offer to the For.
t •
.~. PrOCM6Dlent ',Qftlce Q('P!O: Box 2015 not later.'
tUft; JuI¥- '31, 1977. Specifieationl lists will be sold '-.'
'J~.I .at Afa.. 1000.
'. . .
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Najib limited has o{fered to supply three tons pectin citrus and two tons Cllric acid 99~{- elF Kabul with guaranlcf> until thlPP ".'pks 111 the folloWIllf,: pllces:
Pectin cItrus each kilo DM·16.61.
Citric ACId each kilo DM-4 45
Loc~l and foreign firms who want
to supply the i:Jbov(' at lO\H'1" price ~huuld
send their offers within One week from publication of tillS advertisement to the
Afghan Fn,llt Industnes, at Charahl Sedarat oPPOStt~ Jabul S~roJ Cem~nt L,a,son
( 226) 2-1
Office.

(59) 1-1

~~•••._....,.:...._Y"..;. ....:.~.,;1P.;"....~•....,...••-.:•.,..••....,..... ....

:.~

Banal ConstructJon Untt has received an offer jar IS Items cl~ctrJc "I
ents at total price of DM 77,000 00 CIF Kabul including Insurance from
and CO. W. Germany.
Businessmen, local and foreig·l.l firms who want to prOVide the above at
lower price should send tbeir offers until Junc 28 to the Banai Procurcment
Office and be present al 9 a.m. the above datc fur hidding Spcciflcations can
(227) J-l
be seen and securities ale reqUlr~d.
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OFFER RECEIVED
Kabul University has received an offer fOI 71 Item~ .. It·t Inc ('qulpnwnls dt I\f~
1313437 from the market.
'IndIviduals, local and foreign ftrms who \\'allt to ~upply the above at Il.l\\ CI
price sbould send tbeir applications to the Adnll/ll~tratlo~ Department of Kallul
University and be present by June 25 for biddmg wllh their Identity card. L,.I of
the above equipments and specifications :-an be seen SecuntIes arf': reqUired .
(225) 3-3
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The Vice·President of Secondary Education Department addressing the
ers in hotter regions of the country at the Amani High School,

oPening session 'of the seminar

US shuttle spacecratt completes test.
EDWARD AIR FORCE BA· ched ,an altitude of 15,000
feet H,500 metres) and co·
SE, Califorllia, June 19,
(Reuter).- America's pro- vered a distance of about 80
totype shuttle spacecraft suo miles (130 km).
Yesterday's mission was
ccessfully completed its first
manned test flight over the 'the first of four scheduled
manned flights by the enter·
desert here yesterday.
prise still atta~hed to the
With two astronauts at
the controls, the space shut·, mother plane.
If all are successful the
tie enterprise took off for
a flight of just less than an first free flight, separating
hou>, strapped to the back from the Jumbo Jet in the
of a Boeing 747 Jumbo jet. air and attempting a solo

(Continued from page 3)
to be completed in 14.063
million working days, over
a period of three and half
years.
Ordinary workers who
are employed in the above
project will get only food
stuffs whilst skilled workers
will get afs. 60 to 80 in ad·
dition to food stuffs.
Food stuffs consist of two
kg. wheat, 135 grams ghee,
100 grams sugar, alld 10
grams tea which is being
given to individual workers
every day, However the abo
ove food stuffs will increase
in view Of instability in the
market rates. President of
the Rural Development De·
partment said that follow·
ing ministries and other go·

•

In

rural areas

vernmental
organisations
will utilise the above food
stuffs:
The Rural Development
Department, 40 per cent,
The Ministry of Agricultu·
re, 20 per cent,
The Ministry of
Public
Health 6.72 per cent,
The Jangalak Factories,
1,28 per cent,
In order to make proper
use of the above project on
the basis of the plan of action followrng measures ha·
ve been adopted:
Drafting and promulgati.
on of the rules and regula·
tions pertaining to the use
of the above food stuffs and
preparation of the concern·
ed forms,
-Formation of a coordi-

Talks continue on new
Anglo-American air pact
LONDON, June 19, (Re\lt·
er).- With only four days
in which to avert a rupture
of air services between Bri·
tain and the United States,
negotiators' were still try·
ing to hammer out a new
Anglo·American air pact he·
re yesteyday.
The British and American
teams decided to meet over
the weekend and British so·
urces said they would continue talking next week . if
necessary.
The current so-caUed Bel"
muda pact regulating
air
traffic between Britain and
America expires at midnight
on Tuesday after operating
for 30 years and the US
has said it will' stop services
then if there is no new ago

reement.
Neither side would com·
ment on progress at the tao
lks .yesterday, llut Friday
British officials had express·
ed optimism that there wOuld be agreement early next
we~k.

'Although US Transportatian Secretary Brock Adams

has publicly ruled out any
extension Of the present ago
reement, the British side is
believed to be hopeful that
one could be arranged if
necessary.
The US team at the talks
is led by a former Secret·
ary of Transportation, Alan
Boyd, and the British by a
civil servant, Patrick Shovelion.
The three American airlines servi'ng London-Pan
American, TWA and Nati·
onal-have contingency pl·
ans to route passengers tho
rough Paris, Brussels and
Amsterdam.
British Airways would ca·
rry its 4,000 transatlantic
passengers a day through
Canada and Bermuda. LO'l1'
don experts believed these
plans would work without
imposing much extra strain
On the airports involved. :
Some passengers, it was
expected, would switch to
other airlines Sllch as Air
India and El AI, who offer
direct f1igpts from London
to the United States.

puto, President Machel said
that between May 1976 dnd
June this year, 1,432 civil·
ians had been m"urdered in
Mozambique by Rhodesian
troops, the agency reported.
A further 527 were wound·
ed.
President Machel said that
the Rhodesian action "'leg·
an as simple provocations
along our borders and viola·
tions of air space, turned
into open aggressiO'l1 against
OUf country and culminated
in recent weeks with actions
which aSSume the proporti·
ons of an invasion".
There had been 143 Rhodesian acts of aggression in
thc year ending last March,
and violalions and maSs-acres had now reached an un·
precedented scale, he added.
"The enemy's actions follow weU:determined' opera·
tional plans, particularly
aiming at civilian targets.
We also note that the enemy
is using lI1ode1'O sophistic.
ated weaponry, heavy artil·
lery. annoured cars, tanks,
heJ.il::opters,
reconna,salle~
planes. and Mirages", President Machel said.

nation' committee which
must meet regularly in ord·
er to coordinate the plan of
action
-Formation of the conc·
erned offices in the above
ministries and other governmental organisations dealing with the project.
The coordination committee decided
that during
the first year of the plan,
the project must be carried
out in the province of La·
ghman, Parwan, Logar, Nangarhar, Wardak, Badakhshan, Ghami, aod Herat.
It was decided t"at the pro·
ject will be undertaken in
the remaining 18 provinces
in the near future. Durlng
the se~ond year of the p)Jtn
it was decided that the pro·
gram shou\ll be implement·
ed in the provinces of Bam·
ian,
Baghlan,
Kandahar,
Farah, Zabul, Takhar, Sa·'
mangan, and Kunduz. The
remaining prgvioces like.
Kabul, Badghis, Uruzgan,
Jauzjan. Balkh,
Fariab,
Pakthia, Ghorat, Nimroz
an'd Helmand will be inclu·
ded in the progra'm this
year.
the
When asked abQut
amount or food stuffs used
during the first two years of
the plan Eng. Sidiq said that
during the first two years
of the plan, the following
provinces utilised the above
aid in ilJlplementation' of
their projects:
Laghman province, 6.80
per cent, Parwao province
3.2 per cent, Logar provin·
ce 1.7 per cent, Nangarhar.
3,7 per cent, Wardak 1.7
per cent: Badakhshan province, 18 per cent, Ghazni,
province, 7 per cent, Herat"
province 1.8 per cent, Bam'
ian province 0.02 per cent,
Baghlan 1.8 pel' cent, Kan·
dahar 0.3 per cent, Farah
province 2.9 per cent,
Za·
bul one per cent, Takhar 1.1
per cent, Samangan 0.1 per
. cent, Xunduz province 0.43
per cent, Kabul 7 per_ cent,
Badghis 1 per cent, anil Uru·
.gan 12 per cent.
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KABUL, June 20, (Bakh· assessa (Afghanistan Muni· the Ministry of Interior and
tar ).- Semiha'r for provin· cipalities Construction Inscial anii district, mayors to titute), was opened in
discuss and debate the fun·' Kabul yesterday..
ctioning and effective opeThe chaTter of the Instit·
ration Of Dli 'Afghanistan
Sharwalio Sakhtuma!'l Mo- ute which was prepared by

US for setting
up Qf iot'l .
's~c~ri t.y
system.

flig~t

Machel calls for urgent UN Council
meet on open war against Mozambique

Food program

....

ail 'mathematics' for' teach"

soft landing, will take place fieials 'of the national' aero·
nautics anll space adminis·
late next month.
-I
When fully functional the tratfon said.
enterpi'ise will leave earth
Enlerprise had made:five
by rocket aod return to touch down on a runway like a unmanned flights before yesterday's test, whicn lasted
conventional aircraft.
The first space run by 55 minutes and 46 seednds,
the shuttle, boosted by' two about 14' minutes longer th;
solid fuel rockets, is schedu· an planned,
Haise, a civilian aged 43,
led for March, 1979,
Yesterday's flight prod· has been an astronaut since
uced no major problems, of· 1966.

LISBON. June 19, (Reu· actions which assume the
ter ),- Mozambique Presid. proportions of an invaSIon"
ent Samora Machel called when he urged UN Secret·
yesterday for an urgent mee· ary·General Kurt Waldheim
ting of the UN Security Co· to summon the Security Co·
uncil to discuss what he des· uncil.
Mozambique charged Fri·
cribed as open war waged
against Mozambique by Rho- day that Rhodesian troops
with artillery and air supp'
desia.
ort had thrust across the
The Mozambique
news
agency, in a report telexed border into Manica province
to Reuters here, said Pre- and said fighting was still
sident Machel appealed to going on.
Rhodesia has denied the
world govemments for mi·
Mazambican allegatio"".
litary aid.
Addressing the diplomatic
He accused Rhodesia "f
and the press in Macorps
"open
aggression
and
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<COntinued from page 1)
ter ).-US Agriculture Secr·
etary Robert Bergland yes- .ectjve ,and prove useful in
terday said the United Sta· the: increase of Afghan export items,
'tes wouid support the esta·
blishment of an intematlon.
a1 food security system and
a world body to supervise
stocking and movement of
food 'reserves.

Bergland made the state·
ment during a tour of the
international rice research
institutt, the official Phili·
ppines news agency reported from Los Banos town
where the institute is locat·
ed.

Hijacker of
B,,;.UJgarian
.plane arrested
BE!-GRADE, June 19, (Reuler).-A hijacker was arr·
ested IllSt nigh~ two hours
after forcing a BulgarIan aj.
rliner to land at Ilelgrade
airport with about 50 people aboard.
Airport omcials' said' the
hljapker, apparently p, Bul.
garlan was taken into custoday 'by Yug03lav police
after an oftlcial of the Bu.
Igarian airline Balkan /lad
negotiated w;th him 01) the
tarmac.
Officials jsaid the "Ijac.
ker seized lhe plane r,n an
internal flight over B'ulgarla, forced the pilo~ to e/lange course. to Belgra~e's ~'!f'
cin airport, and then' demanded safe passage to Britain.
--:.;.
. "
The hijacker wa. descri·
bed as a," wan
, aged between
35 and 40,
Tbll YiJeoslav !lews ,ag~II.,
cy Tilil.lug said the airport
was reopened to normal Ir_
affie soon after the jncld<>nL
'" The passengers" reported
to be unharmed, were tak·
'en into Belgrade by bus,
'The aircraft 'had
been
on a routioe fUgbt frolO
VldiJl, near the BulgarlanRomal\ian »order•. to. Sofia,
It. Wl\8 CBl'l'Ytng 48 passeng.
er,,; iDdU4iog the' hijacker,
and four crew.,

S. Africa ousted
from
.
"

"We will make our pled·
ge of support on Tuesday at
the conferenct of the World
Food Council" it quoted
Bergland' as saying. The five·
day coilference stafts on
Monday. .
Executive Director John
Hannah and Pbilippine Ag·
riculture Secretary Arturo
Tanco called on tht US gov·
ernment to support the Co·
uncil proposal to set a food
security system as an irnme·
diate solution to world food
problems.
"The challenge is for
food-exporting nations like"
the United States to lead
the world campaign on food
security", Tanco said.

Living

.in

(Continued from page' 2)
ed hack: "It is you who are
causing ~his tension, you
Who are allowing Kahane
(the American Rabbi Meir
Kahane) to coJlle here and
build settlements'. They' did
nothing to bim. But
they
told him he was wrong".
Kahane, head of a small
orthodox religious
group
still has oot fonn~d any
ttlement in the West Bank.
But the il1Cl)1Ding Prhpe Mi_
nisler, Menabem
B~gin,
has said that bill governmen~ will open die area,
't!l
. new seUICl1lents. A spokesman for the mililal'Y government said there have tie·
en no threats to kill children, and' that undue force

se:

..

Sau'di Arabia, DAB to increase
oil price by five per cent

.Int'l seminar

··M~A;· 'june

IAEApolicy-makingBoard
VIENNA, June 19, fReuattacked the decision as a
ter).-South Mri~a was Fr- flagrant violation of
the
iday formally ousted froin world nuclear bodf'S constthe poliCY-D1aklllg bO'ard ilution.
of the International A tomi,;
Senegalase board Chair.
Energy Agency (IAEA), the l)Ian Amadou Cisse, who ac.
last :United Natjons execu· knowledged that Soulh Aflive body where it was re- rica was the most advanced
presented.
in nuclear teehnoiogy in AfMt:er h~rlng Ihe objec. rica, said African 'delegatU011& hom other African c0ion has pressed for
the
untries the 34-state Board cotintry's expulsion on pol.
voted that Egypt should re- itical grounds bl"CdUSe we
place Solith Africa. which do no~ consider, South Ml'has sat on the Board &ince , ica as being part of Alrica".
the agency's inception in
The Board wa~ deciding
1957.
which countries should be
Tre South African deleg- appointed to f he Board as
ate, Kurt Von Schirding, the mos~ advanced in nuclear technology' in certain
regions, Africa being one
Listed area.
Oluyemi AdeOlji, the Niwas no~ used on the IOen'
who were lectured' about th- gerian delega~e, told Reuteir children's rock-ltbi'ow- er that oijIer Mrican coun'tlies presses fnr S"uth Afing.
rica's Temoval I'J om
the
The West Bank has been board.
. strangely qUiet since BegiThe Africa delegation on
n's announecement about .the Boprd do not reeugnise
new settlements. There hns that South Mrlca represennot even peen tbe usual ro- ts their interests in
any
ck throwiog.
way at all," he said.
An tsraeli official sadd,
KABUL June 19, (Bakh.
"It IOay be that the stud&nts are bu,y with th'elr flll- tar),-The Second leishma·
al exam\njltions. Or it may nia (oriental sOl'e) course
be that something worse is ' . was opened by Dr. MohamcolnilW. I wouldn) be sur- mad Karim Nosheen presi. prised to
not rock-th- dent of Malaria Control Pro
' roWing bilt a beginning of ogram in the center of t~e
aetS of,.rea). .terrol';sll1
on Institute ,Yesterday.
·the West llImk.
T/Je course will last for
- 'Loa"'Angeles ,Times
one mon_th.
_
U
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ABU DHABI, June
20, OPEC nations decided to
(Reutler),-Saudi . ,Arabia, impose a 10 per cent incrand tbe Un)ted Arab Emir- eal!e on January 1 to be foales <UAE), in all attempt Jlowed by an additional fh'e
to settle the OrllanisatGon per cent rise next month,
Of l'etroleu/Il Exporting Co- while Saudi Arabia and the
unlries (OPEC) oil price d'- UAE opted to introduce a
spute, have offe"ed to inc- five per eenl ",creaSes only
rease their 011 lIrlces to the in 1977.
Sheikh Ya/Ilani said his
level of other OPEC ~tales.
country and the UAE were
Saudi Petroleum Minister awaiting word from other
Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yama- OPEC member states on
whether they would aceept
n~ said hera Saturday n.ight
the compromise pmposal.
that his country and
th~
UAE had agreed in princi·
Sheikh Yamani, who retple to Increase their
e>il
prices by five per cent as urned to Riyadh Saturday
from next month provided night, came here on a brief
other OPEC membe" states visit to convey a message
ro their plans
to impose from Saudi King Khalid to
a f"rt/ler five per cent r'se UAE President Sheikh Zaid
Ban Sultan AI-Nahayan.
On July 1.
The message was delleved
The oil prices rift began
last DeceJI1ber at the Ol'EC to have dealt with the two
Ministerial Council wh,ch coul\trles' joint move to end
met in Doha, Qat.r. Eleven the two--tier price system.

has been enforced after ap·
proval of. the Cabinet and
endorsement Of the Presid·
el)t of the Republic and
has been referred to the
Interior . Mini~try for' iriIplementation.
. The formation of the Institute, a non·profit enter·
prise with ' an inUlal ca'pital
of Ms, 160 milliob from the
capital of municipalities, is
aimed at construction of brio
dges, culverts, drainage system, carrying out constructiO'l1 and engineering works
included in 'municipalities
programmes' and rendering
of other civic services.

~.l~1

S;~~:"~~t~:'~,
p~!rBtfuian

(Reuter)
. - Rival
COmm·
ando lirilu~' lI'pened fire on
each otbe~ ·11t the old part

;:r:~i:st::::~

Lehanon

w:~o~=~~~~~yf~":oe~;
Three people were reported
wounded, one·of them serio·
usly.
';
The, clash "'was between,
on one hanel, the 'pro-Syrian
Saiqa group'
the Popular Frcint.f6r'~e-Liberation
of Palestine-mineral Comm·
and (PF'LPGej,. and, on the
other, melJlberS' ·of the ra·
dical l/I'9up,;i:.

ana

~;

Efforts underway' to stOD.
~.
fighting
in S. Lebanon
BEIRUT, June 20, (AFP)
,-Contacts continued here
yesterday in an effort to fro
eeze the conflict between rio
ghtists and joint leftist·Pal·
cstinian forces in southernmost Lebanon amid fears
Israel might take advanta·
ge Of the situation to intervene.
Hani AI Hassan, personal
adviser to Palestine Libet'a·
tion Organisation (PLO)
Chairman Yasser Arafat,
held talks here yesterday
with Walid Joumblatt, SO'l1
and successor of assassihated Lebanese leftist leadet'
Kamal Joumblatt On ways
to stop the fighting.

'...."*

The reJecti~n front is op·
posed. t!l .•a ~eiio.tiated Mid·
die ,East §et\1eJ:1ient.
As the .Tattle, of automatic
fire w!l8' 'he&td ,,in the old
part of the city, armed men
were out in force.
Earlier yeSterday, a number of, Palestillian comm·
ando org8llilations began
closing down dieiT offices in
the old sector of Sidon.
The closure hSd been ord·
ered by the Palestine Lihe·
ration Organisation (PLO)
-the overall commando urn·
breUs movement- after an
appeal by local people that
guerrillas' should stay out
of the city to avert clashes
between riv?1 groups.

The Deputy Minister of
Interior Ghulam Naqshband
Dashtl opening the seminar
held at the Police Academy
and participated by 83 pro·
vincial and district mayors
in a speech said that since
its inception the Republican
State has been exerting ev·
ery effort to improve the
civic services along with
implementation of other pro
ogrammes of public interest.
The Republican State has
also been drawing the att·
ention of the municipalities
to perform their daily duo
',.'
ties .in sU~h a, ~~y as. _,~'? ..,.Wf.SWI:'~~~J~. 2ll.The UAE petroleum inln~ 'meel- the expe~tatfcms or (Reuter).- Secretary Of Sta·
te Cyrus Vance emphasised
ister Said Mana al~Otelba, the pubUc, ,he added.
yesterday that America was
in an interview published
here Saturday said his COII- . The new Institute has deeply committed to provid·
ntry and Sau<b Arabia we- been established to serve ing Israel with the arms
re prepared to help settle the public and effectively necessary for 'self·defence
the oil prices disPute prov- tackle the problems of ha· but he refused to say whePARIS, June 20, (Reuter) ided other OPEC members bitat and food commodities ther the US would go to war
in the cities for public wel- to save the Jewish State in
.-Soviet leader Leonid Br· made ~ similar move.
fare
which is one of the rna· a new new Middle East con·
ezhnev arrives
here today
aim
Dr. Oteiba said L'J.e
on a tbree-day official visit was 10 bring together views in objectives of the popular flict.
Vance, questioned in a
to France, his first abroad of OPEC naUons pefore th· Republican regime, said
television interview he had
as head of state,
eir Millisterial Council lOll- Dashti.
himself talked to the part·
ets in Stockholm on July
Further expounding on ies to the Middle East dis·
"
Red hammer and sickle 12.
the new project the Deputy pute about the need for res·
flags have been hoisted on
JOHANNESBURG,
June Minister Of Interior said traint and reduction in ar·
the Chimps Elysees and go·
vernment buildings for the 20. (AFP).- Religious ser- that in developing countries ms sales in the area.
viccs in Soweto township like Afghanistan the prob"But let there be no ques·
visit as President Valery
Giscard D'Estain·g
prepar· yesterday wound up a four lem of habitat and housing tion'" he said, "we have a
es to greet the Communist -day mourning period cal- specially in the urban areas deep commitment to Israel
Party Chief, who was elect· led by the Soweto students' is considered as one of the that we will provide to Is·
to major proble1Ds and this pro rael the arms which are ne·
ed Soviet President last representative council
mark
the
deaths
of
more
obll;m ~an be solved throu· cessary for its self·defence,
week.
than 600 .Afncdns in anti- gh implementation of expo and we will abide by that
The Soviet leader will apartheid riots last year.
ansive and big and all·sided without question, And I dO·
stay at the 14th
century
In ,die four-day period urbanisatiO'l1 programme in n't w8'nt any lack of clarity
Chateau de. Rambouillet, of protest, a total of
11 all parts of the country.
on that point",
near Paris.
Africans were shot dead by
The Secretary of State
police in various African to.
He drew the attention of would not say whether the
Three roundS of talks are wnships,
the participants Of the sem· US would go to war to save
scheduled between Presidinar towards implementati· Israel if another Middle
ents Giscard D'Estaing and
'Scores of people have be. on of the projects in their East outbreak was partly ca·
Brezhnl;v who are expected en wounded and hundreds respective areas.
used by an Israeli refusal to
to sign a number of agree· of Afrlcan~ arrested, inclumake what the United Sta·
me'nts boosting trade and ding a total of .278 people
At the opening' ceremony tes considered reasonable
cooperation in various fiflds. near Port Elizabeth.
the charter of the Institute concessions 10 the Arabs.
Detente in Europe 'lind
was read and the need for
Vance said the US had
Africa, and non·proliferati.
Police patrols contin\led establishment of such IlIsti·
told
Israel "that we stand
on of nuclear weapons will in Soweto, the home of mo- tute for development of c0behind
her, that we will do
re
than
one'
millioll
Africa·
figure in the talks, French
nstruction projects of the
everything
that·s necess·
ns throughout th" weekend municipalities was stressed.
officials said.
ary
to
preserve
her securi·
though in reduced numbers,

CAIRO, June 20, (Dr i\)
,-EgyPt and North Yemen Yesterday called for "alertness" to developments in
the Red Sea and stressed
that it mus~ be"
region
of security ana peace".
The pappeal was con tain.
ed in a joint

Their points of view on
the necessity of preserving
the security of I he Red Sea
were "identical," the comm.
unique said.

U. S. commi tted to provid e
Israel Wit
. h arms: Vance,

BREZUNEV
ARRIVES
IN PARIS

.,ty anJi integrity, should il
be challenged."
Vance said the
United
States feels it has gOOd re·
lationship with both sides
in the Middle East and can
work with them to try to
help them find common gr·'
Dund.

"We are committed
10
do everything within
our
power to bring this about".
he added.
UWhether it can
be acc·
omplished I don't know.
because the ultimate decisiO'l1 is going to be made,
and has to be made. by the
parties themselves".
Vance said it was too early to say what the foreign
policy Of Israeli Premier·de·
signate Menachem Begin
was going to be,
On other topics, the Sec·
retary of State made these
points:

-Congressional oppositi·
on to the administration's
plan to withdraw US troops
from South Korea
within
four to five years does not
restrict President Carter's
right to proceed with a phased·pull-out.
-Human rights are fund·
amental to US foreign polio
cy and "we are going to
see as we proceed through
the years increased attention
to the issue of human rio
ghts and ...progress in the
field".
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'.' Deputy Minister of Interior Ghulam

.,

c(Jmmunique

issued at the conclUSIon of
the three-day visit of North Yemen Premier Abdel
Aziz Abdel Hani who flew
home earlier in Ihe day,

,"

A s'e,sioD'
the aemiller.:On In.tematlO1)il. Tra.de. aiJd mirk;.i.~4 opl.·ned, yesterday by -the Comlnercc' Minilt,rY ,With ,thl?' COOpel'llti!1n .of International Trade Ceo
ntre and UNDP (See story. pac.e
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30, 1356 S.H.

TIie skies will· be clear. all
over tbe country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 32C.
Mini. tonight + 13C.
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The craft is the first of a
new generation of American spaceships which will
carry specialist passengers
as well as astronauts.
The flight, postponed for
24 hours because of a com·
puter failure, was delayed
several minutes again yesterday because of a last minst minute
tempera lure
problem
on
board. But
project
chiefs
deCIded
the trouble was minor and
gave the go·ahead.
Astronauts Fred H8.ise
and Gordon Fullerton took
the controls and ran the
aircraft through 'd test of
aerodynamic and flight con·
trol systems.
The twinned aircraft rea·

,~.

Nakshband
speech,at the provincial and district m,ayors' seminar.
. Dashti deliverlng,his
'.

Following his meeting with
Joumblatt, Hassan caUed
on Lebanese to try to reach
a political settlement of
the c ritical situation prev~
ailing in southern LebanO'l1"
and to get ready to face
'I any eventual Israeli military operation".
Arafat's adviser began
contacts here on Saturday
with Lebanese leaders, sta·
rting with President Elias
Sarkis, in an effort to free·
ze the deteriorating situatiOn along the Israeli border.
Hassan denied reports th·
at he also met with rightist
forces Commander·in·Chief
Beshir Gemayel, but ackno·
wledged the need for cons·
ultations between aU parties
to reach a solution.
Meanwhile, Lebanese Fo·
reign and Defence Minister
Fouad Boutros met yester.
day with US Ambassador
Richard Parker, three days
before going to Damascus to
consult with Syrian leaders.
In southe~ Lebanon, so·
me 10 civilians were wounded in the Palestinian·progre·
ssive stronghold of Naba·
tiyeh in the course of artil·
lery duels with rightist Christian militia in the villages Of Kleia and MaTjayoun.
Il

In the port of SIdon. a
Palestinian soldier was baM
dly wounded yesterday in
a clash between rival Pales·
tinian organisation and the
pro·Syrian Saika and
the
"rejectiO'l1 front wing of the
Palestinian movement led
by George Habash and his
Popular Front for the Libe·
ration of Palestine (PFLP)
Reports from Sidon said
the clash occurred when the
pro-Syrian forces tried to
dislodge the Palestinian radicals from their positions in
their old city in line with an
agreement madp five days
ago under the auspices of
the PLO,
But the agreement was
supposed to go into efJect
yesterday last night the "re·
jection front" was still hoI·
ding its quarters in. Sidon,
which was the main supply
port far the Palestinian pro·
gressive forces throughout
the civil war.
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i ospects Herat

projeats
HERAT, June 20, (Bakh·
tar).- Eng, Abdul Tawab
Assefi Minister of Mines
and Industries inspected the
construction work of Herat
Cement Factory and Herat
Slaughter House yesterday
afternoon.
According to another reo
port Minister Of Mines and
Industries toured the Gand·
ab, an area where prospects
for oil and gas strikes are
good and gave necessary in'
structions to concerned personnel.
Similarly Eng. Assefi vi·
sited the first phase of
drilling in Tirpal and Barite
mine in Sanghlan.
During his inspection tour
of the above projects Eng.
Asseri' was accompanied by
Governor of Herat, Commander Of Herat Armed for·
ces and President of Explor·
atio'J1 Department.

Raisins
exported
'MAZARI SHARIF, June
20, (Bakhtar).- More
th·
tin 3,300 tons of raisins was
exported to European and
Asian cou"/ltriCS from Balkh
province.
A source of t.he
raisin
Balkh
cleaning
factory
said from the month Of No·
vember last year till June 18
of this year 3,339 tons of
raisins have been exported
to foreign countries.

One killed

III

road colfision
AIBAK, June 20, (Bakhtar).- One person died in a
road accident on Ghazni
Gahgak road.
A source of the Traffic
Department of Samangan
province said .that a taxi
heading for Mazari Sharif
collided with a bus. The driver of the taxi died on
the spot

Machel on Salisbury's armed
aggression against Mozambique
MAPUTO, June 20, (Tass)
-The People's Republic of
Mozambique asked the UN
Secretary·General for
an
emergency session Of the
UN Security Council to
discuss aggressive actions
by the illegal Smith regime
against independent African
states, Samora Machel, the
President of Mozambique.
said here.
The Salisbury racialist
regime is systematically sta·
ging armed attacks against
Mozambique, violatlOg its
territorial sovereignty and
killing civilians. Between
Mar~h 1976 and March this
year, 143 acts of aggression
were committed against the
Republic, includlOg 54 in
G::Iza province, 33 in Manica
province and 56 in Tete pro·
vince, Between May 1976
and Mid·June
this year,
Rhodesian soldIers killed
1,432 ciVIlians. IOdudlOg 875
refugees from Zimbabwe in
Niazonia camp, 527 people
were wounded. the Presid·
ent said Dozens of popula·
ted centres were raled. Tht'
total damage exceeded 12
million Americcrn dollars.
In these operations. whi·
ch. above all, are spearhea·
ded against ciVilian objectives, the enemy uses up-todate weaponry, such as he·
avy artillery. armoured tr·
oop carriers, tanks and air-

craft Our country IS subjecl('d to aggression because
the Mozambique people dis·
charge their internationalist
duty,. rendering effective
mid unconditional support
to the struggle by the fra·
lemal Zimbabwe people and
strictly comply with the Un·
ited Nations sanctions against, Rhodesia, the Presid·
ent emphasised.
Of late, the aggressive ac·
tions of the Smith regime
have developed into undis·
guised aggression against
the Republic. The Rhodesian regime essentially is \va·
ging undisguised war against
Mozambique, hoping to in·
tcrnationalise the internal
confhct and divert attention
of world opinion from the
struggle by the Zimbabwe
people for national liberaZambia and Botswa·
tIon
na are also attacked by
Smith troops,
But the Mozambique peo·
pie, who made incalculable
sacrifices for the sake of
freedom and national independence. will not be inti·
mldatpd, MozambIque. the
President stl'essed, wil' strengthen its defences and
raise vigilance to defend its
revolutionary gains
and
will continue rendering a1l·
round assistance to the liberation struggle of the Zim·
habwe people,
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ies.
As a result they are prepa·
~ed to take up new development plans, and to
offer new services.
To be able to spend their
earnings wisely. tbey need
sound advice, expert guid·
ance. and professianal ca·
dres.
The mayors will' have ample
time to discuss all these
problems at the curreht
seminar, and tbeir con- The' first roads in Kabul
tacts with various gover·
city were asphalted witb
nmental organisations will
no asphalting mlxingl plit ·SOlDetbne:J. lakes In .many
By Morajl Des.i
ants. and no asphalt lay.
Forty 7e/l1S ago. 1 was in
enable them to surmount
government
transiletloo,s.
PART III
ers in operation. Althougb charge. of agriculture for a
many an obstacle.
Thefcfore.
tlt~
endless
time.
many hundreds of workers year in the old Bombay pr.
One major step taken to
.
ovince,
I
had
changed
tbe
aJ1d
to
try
new
Ideas.
We
must
see
that
we
contj.
ere
mllst
be
a
target,
tJnIess
enhance the capabfilties of
were empI oyed for as·
..._ f •• f
Th
h It'
k
SyB..--iO s.a.e arms,
ey
We have also made the nue to deserve thi.· Irllst by we do thl.. the bopes . Of '
the municipal) corporati·
p a 109 wor , per square were not large in tJiose da. mistake of over-6trechihg ensuring that we proceed th~ people wlll never be mao
OhS in providing city sermetre cost was far less....
h
50
.
, yS, ...ey were per aps
our resource/l and oversJll!" in the right direction in our intained. The bope of the
vices. is the establisbment In. road s urf'
acmg. PIP~ la~- acres, ll.undred acres, 200 nding them with the "esuIt planulng in our work aDd in people will be maintamed
of a special municipal co109, and other constructi· acres, nothiJlg more than that deficit JinanciDJl beca- a way that .the benefits are only when they see that we
nstruction firm.
on work, usc of labour that. Bllt I changed lbat me the rUle of the day. De- there and reacb the people. are proceedlDg in tbe rigbt
The charter governing the
intensive metbods will still and I devilled a system of ficit f1Dandng: bas d:lsastro. It is 'therefore tbat
we d"'eetion and they can See
operations of this fIrm
prove more economical, demollStralton Iarms of go_ us effect On prices, As mo- have tc lDake a change in Ihe actual results. We have
was chalked out at an
and reduce the number od ;IgricuItun,sts. so
Ihat ney supply increases prices our planning. its processes, gOt to meet the hopes of
rations around the counearlier meeting participof unemploY~d.
the other farmers could em- shoot up. If the mOlle,Y su- and. Its implement.tinn. But the people, It is in Lbe S<!r·
try have greater earnings
ated by most Of the rna·
ulate .their example. Now, pply is equal to tbe ute of it must' be a harmonious vice of the people that we
during the last few years.
yors. The firm will have The municipal construction which small farmer can ad· production of consumer go_
a caD derive more satisfactoion
change. I do not want
ahd many have been able
at its disposal machinery
finn is a new· resource opt Ute methods of tbe big ods then it may not
he violent change, because it thaI\ in anytbing else Dedto collect their arrears
and equipment valued at
that can be draWl! upon slate farms of today. Ther- barmful bllt If money sup- is not poS$ible to swltcb ov- ~~ted service, is its
own
with tbe cooperation of
Ms. 150 millions.
when the actual needs de- efore, these large farms do ply outstr.ips /the product- er immediately from
one reward. I ~ope thois spirit
the concerned authorit·
Properly allocated, and uti·
mand it.
not help the farm-tOg comm- ion rate. the Imbalance incr· tbing to the otber, But tbe will grow on this COutltry,
unity at all. We have to en- ealles. That is why we see chaDge must be quick.
It
(Repdnted from India FoablE> the agnicultunsts
to tbe spiral of rising pri""". should. not again take, as reign Review)
see roo 'practical aspecI and We bave to mend our wawe have also 10 take nute ys,
&&_of his capacity to do it. It
'i-t'
JAMHOURIA'1':
this capacity to adopt Impr.
ses the importance of mod- Heywad.
Al\Y plan which is not fu.
In this morning's issue. em
marketing practices,
The paper welcomes the oved me8J\s apd to grow lly implelDentpd is a great
the paper discusses expan· a'lld the familiarisation of developing sense of entre- more goes pn increasing, discouragement. and
not
sion of air and surface tran- Afghan businesses with mo- preneurship amohg the Af. then ooly we have progress, an encouragement. If a pl·
....... .
f>:"
an is fulfilled. and the larsport services, and the im· dern trade.
ghan businessmen and tra· not otherwise.
get achieved. tbe'll it gives
pact of these efforts
on
Currently a seminar on ders. Many traders which
In the same way eoltago more bopes and gwes us
national economic develop- international mllTketihg or- engaged in imports only are
meht.
ganised by the Ministry of now proposing to invest in jndustries ougbt to form the greater strength, but if planThe operations of the Ptr- Commerce with the cooper- new. industrial projects. The backbone of all our plans. ning is overdone aDd impliana Afghan Airlines, and ation Of tbe International gover'Dmeht of the Republic SomeUring bas been done ementation dOl!jl not keep
the domestic carrier, Bakh- Trade Centre. and the Uni· of AFghanistan, under the in that direction, but in a pace with it, then it not 011tar Airlines, have put Mg- ted Nations Development Investment Law, offers rna. secondary manner. The tr- Iy achieves nothillg but nlso
banistan firmly On the world Programme, is meeting in ny encouragements and in- eatment to these industries saps confideDce and acts as
I fee), is step-motherly: a' hrake on progress.
tom'lsm map. Ariana Airl- Kabul.
centives to such persons. The wilth tbe result that whatines also carries a good deproposed projects are approLast March a new kind of
al of Afghanistan's import
Such semihars play a wei· ved by the National Invest- ever is done does· not give
the
results
that
..are
requir.
silent
revolution came about
and export commodities. come role in imparting new ment Committee after they
ed
and
desired~
in
this
COllDtry. It was
a
Yet bulk transportation at knowledge and data to M· are judged productive alId
Fear has been stalkiDg tb. peaceful revolution. It wao
reasohable price can be ghan traders and exporters profitable to the illvester
is land and it Us eveJ'ywh- not me~ely an e1ectinn and
developed with modernisa- and importers to be able to and to the national econo.
ere. If anybody ·gives a new a change
ill govemme'llt.
tion and development of play a more decisive role my. The investment COm.
idea, he sufters for it. He The people'have' shoWn grsurface transport. The ,Re- in export promotion and ex· mittee has now before it a
does not benefit. frOID It. eat capacity. farsigb~edness
public of Afghanistan bas port diversification. Aware- c~~siderable l),lI,l\Iber of ad.
nor does he get iIIIY appre- aDd placed a trust in me and
prepared plans for the con- ness of the workings of in· d,ttonal project "proposals, ciatioD. ThE> more so if the my coll6ilguell and tbis tru_
struction of the nation's first ternatiohal trade will also and private investmeDt in new idea conflicts witb ac- st has to be justified. Our
railway network, stretching ·result in better deals as productive industries will cepted norms and all the' reputation in the democrafrom Kabul to Kandabar aDd far as the import trade , is rise significalltly in the mo- more so if thei. are official tic world has gone up skl'
.
Herat ahd the Afghan bor- concerned,
nths and years ahead, so . tbemes. We bave to remove that ~ is only in India an!l
•
GIllE, I 'WHERE 0tD.){4
der.
HEWAD:
that this sector along with from all sections this fear nowbere else that sucb a
~.
C11ICaCe1I£G ~ • •
In tbe meantime the highThe 18 new projects ap- ~he public sector, can play
to exper~ment, to innovate, thing cOldd have ba~p~pe~n~e~d:..
. .L~=::====
===~=
way network is constantly
proved by the National In. Its role in raiSing the stand.
expanded, and new secon- vestment CommIttee to be ards Of living of the people
dary roads are built to link launched in the private sec- and contribution to econ~
production ccol'res with mar- tor, is the subject of COmm- mic selfreliance of the na.
kets in the country. The net· ent in yesterday's issue of tion.
MADRID, June 20. (Reu' natiohal radio commentator nistry ra'llg up the Thai am·
CHICAGO. June 20. (Re•.
work of highways also con·
ter).- Ii. Thai diplomat was was also take'll off the' air bassador here to make in- uter).- A firm manufacturtributes a good deal to the
Saturday nursing two black just as be exclaimed "the qulries about the incident ing hormones bas been fihed
developmeht Of traDsit tra·
eyes and his wife was 10,000 . crowd- is giving a wopderful and the condition of Such- 34.00Q dollars On expositi~
de, and carrying of passenpesetas (90 sterling) tbe poo- example of by.te·ria",
. inda RuaDgsri and his fami· workers to a suspected. can.
gers to and from AfghanisLONDON, June 20, (Reut- cers.
rer after infuriated fans ran
ly. he added.
cer-causlng chemical. affer
tan. The decision of the Me· er) -The Observer newspaADotheF voice explained
Two Thai flags the family male employees . complain.
Reporter David Martin amok when Thailand's Worli Bus Company to start a per has published what it
said they spell out the liho- ld Boxing Coutlcil (WBC) that the radio's man ,by the were carrying were ripped ed Of enlarged breasts and
weekly bus service from describes as secrei Rhodes- desian government's strate- ligbt-welterweight cbamplon ~ingside had been overCOme out tlf their bands and later impotence,
'
.
Kabul to Turkey is a new Ian government documents
disappeared, .he said, adding
The fine was imposed hy
gy on how to sell the popU- Sansaek Muangsurin beat by emotion,
sillltificant step for develo· showing there was no ihte. lation settlement proposals Spain's Perico Pern8hdez
that his wife's purse had al· the federal occupational sa.
pment of tourism and trade. ntion of reaching a negoti- put forwara·, last,.BeptelDber bere FridlIy niihl..
I am stunned, I couldn't So gone,
fety .and healtb. a4minlstra.
Using super deluve buses the ated settlement with black by the tben. US ,S'!cretarY
Suchinda ..1\ulllgsri. fint believe. this was bappening'
The Thai·, diplomat said tion agamst Dawe;s 'Laboracompany also plans to open nationalist leaders who are Of State HeDry Kissinger.
secretary at tti4l:...r hai em· ,just two days after the Sp- the police,'had dOhe their ut- tories Incorporat~. a ~ JTi~n.
Dew lines linking Afghanist- supported by guerrillas.
bassy
in Madrld,~,tOlli _Reu· anish ge'lleral) elections, I· .most and bad been very nice ufacturer of diethylstll~
The documents sbow lhilt
an witb Germany, Iran, IndThe Britisb national ne- any interim period preced. ters' be had been'('beaten up do not know bow to proceed. to -bim, but tbat the crowd trol (des),. a livestock feed
ia and other couhtries m the wspaper, in yesterday's edi- ihg independence, in Rbod: while trying ·to 'preieilt. rio- . ~ an wai~g' for instructi. was impossible to control.
additive.
region.
tion, said the two documents, esia would-be used'by Prime tmg fans from stamplQ. on ons from my government,
Union spokesman at Dl!•.
ANlS·
dated October, 1976, were Ministe~ Ian Smith for reo- 'tbe Thai national flag ·at tbe The, incident involved tbe.
Police escorted tbe ·Arne-. we's charnci. that nine out
In an editorial ih yester- sent to leadihg Rbodesian ruiting mom foreign merc- C'IId of the fight,
wife natioDal flag of Thailand rican referee to the cIill!Jll. of ten' mill", employees suff•.
day's issue tbe paper discus· pohticians and military offi· enaries, boosting., t,be econo- and 17-year-old '.:lIiece had' aDd I. was Uiere as the offi· Ing [OOIllS, He was reported ered .ejllif,tid breasts,.: and
also. been attacked. be said. cial rep~irtative of the : to bJI"e', been briJjsed; but one tirideJ:W,ent Il tpask!'Cto.
Ildllor
ADS, aA'Ia,
embassYl', ahe Thai diplo- not 'Seriously' injured by the my In 1972"to ~rrect ,·the
. mat said:
volley
beer·cans he recei· condition. Several mSn also
CllUIlIlfled:
6
LIo.eo
per
co1W1111
".
point
Nour M. Raldml
'. .
The' :Sp8hish Foreign MJ· ved. _.
complained .of impotep~;';
!eUcre Ala. 20,

New persDectiv·es. in Indian planning
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a
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display,
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Labour Departnient of the establistiilieltt>of a.' IndustMinistry· of Mines and Ihd' riarBeritl:eil l'rii~c. affiIia_
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.
ustries in Kabul., Disappoln· I ted with l/Ie Mlnishy
of
ted ,,:Ith what he had obt· Mines anll'Itidilstrles in 1074
Dined"f!' this vel'! field. ·gi·. the~eni~ I.(of four UN
ven the difficult clrcumst· experts Were pl"lPosed. The
ances, . he went back to Eu· quol'l1Jll .w.. Completed by
PLYHOUTH, England,. U nport Hospital anll general
rope. wbere, he studied JanuUv., ~1<Y.J!1l' and tbe
PI. BUILDERS at Plymouth bospltal;' where the areas
from 1972 to 1975, Inter· work .plan·ot Ute project was
General Hospital are bamm- laboratory is located.
national RelatioDs and De· pu~ to .&dio"..
ering away this summer on
"Then wheri were· proved
yelopm~nt Problems ih Ge·
The,..r~~Wtni' are the
a curious addition to tbe to . everyorie's satiSfaction
medical centre: a
pigeon h taltt srdli1 'Sbri\lu hinJimtn
nev~,
.'.. .
Ion., tel1Jl ;a1ms. of the In·
. Baak In his country, .he dustrla1:8eq'ices Projel'l:
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that it workes, we can' ex·
10ft.
.1, Stu~.l.n·. feasibllily
resolutely decided to dev'"
By A~gu~l, health officials patio!: the net work" she
te himself to'mosaic art, AI· and evalUaaion of projecls.
hOpe a flying squad of 12 C8- said.
."
2. A!lvi9" In upgrading
Feady, in 1975,., he was a
rrier.:pigooDs will be using - The·f1eet o~, pi4leon~1 dooated
the landing' pad after ~aciDg ,to by focal fanciers, will be
part·time stoDe ,mosaic artist the efficiency- of industriai
iD the workshop ,of. a .fne,nd. ente~.
over Plymouth r~oftops witb boused in a 250-pouDd loft
medlca1 specimens.
at general ,baspi.tal Tbey
In March H176 , be ,establish·
3, Identification of traihTbe pigeon delivety seh. will be fed and watered by
ed ·his 0Wl1 studio.,
ing, needs and development
eme was devised by aD effi- automatic machines at
a
Once he cohsidered fine of training.• components to
ciency Officer of the l'lyin. cost of £50 a year, and pig.
arts as a luxury for a coun· various. Induskial establiouth and district health aU- eon' faDciers ~n the bospittry deprived of industrial shments" .
thority to save on !.xj cosls al staff bave volunteered
So f~r the,'pl'oject hns
development. Now he . bas
and to speed up .Iaboratory to check On their health and
made up his mind: "I sb· performed·.1l aeries ot actiwork.
to clean the coop.
all be loyal' to mosaic; this vities relatlld, to' Its aims suIt's true some peOple lb.
Once tbe service is in opis how I can better serve my ch as·indllBtriIll,sl-udies. anink we have gone cuckoo .nc'! eratlon, a basketfJrl ,of birds
country" Ghaus Sherzad wi· a1ysis of econolDic, fillanc·
most of 'tbe comments are will be delivered early eacb
sbes to define and portray ia1 and tecllnical aspects of
unptintable. But thl. i!l1 DO morning to Deveonport Hoand glorify the natural weal- various pfOjett.s and Ihe cof1y.by.nlgbt idea, it is a se- spital OD a regular van ruo.
ths (stones) of his home· nducting of training COUI'rious experifnent," bealtb Tbe birds wiil fly ba.ck to
land.
ses.
authority assistant adminis- general bospltal as needed,
At tbe preSent time the
carrying
unbreakable lab
. trator Terry Stark said.
NEW DELm. June 20, project is working '00' the
"For a start, we have be- specimen Vilals.
.
(AFP).- Five persons died evaluation of a nnmber of
en told by pigeon.fanciers
Sanders ~nd stark eshmam a fire tbat broke out in pniJeC:ta ...',. I!'& ~tton
that there is only a one·in. te tbe servIce will snve Dea botel on tbeMall in Sim. ~ sl,aughter house. cerna-rnillion chanre of a bird vonport £1,000 a year on
la, north India. yesterday ent,sugar 8l\~ cotton seed
going astray-far less than taxi fares.
,
Samacbar news agency reo oil, These .pr:ojects are to
be evaluated and concrele
a risk of a tal<i heing in an
"The full amount WIll ~ot
ported here.
accident.
be saved," Ss~ders sal~
The owner of a shop ada· proposals. are to' be' submit"Also, a taxi takes 12 mi- "becaus tbe plgenns WIll
cent to the botel died
nf ted to the Ministry regardnutes to get to
Devoport n?t fly in poor ~lsib!\ity or
beart attack On 'seeing the iDg their initllltlQD. In addof
Hospital and another 10 mi- mgbt and tax,s Will. have
lion' to the evalll.ation
fire.
utes to get to tbe I.boral:- to be used at thoSie hmes,
I\
. al
ory at the general hosptt .
A safety measure bas be.
In ideal flying conditions a
en
included in Ihe scheme
pigeon could do the trip ,in
specimens
less than five minutes," be to insure that
are
not
lost
if
it
hlrd does
said.
'
not reach its
destination,
In a recent trial run,
a Sanders said. Lab specimens
fleet of siX birds carried sa- will be packed in two vials
mple specimen vials six mi- and one wiII remalD at' De·
les in seven minutes, Hilary vonport. Staff w,lI telephone
Sanders, originator of tbe the laboratory. alerting it to
project, said.
expecj: a S8lDple, If the pird
Sanders said tbat because does no~' arrive or the spec• of 'scepticism' abont the ca. imen is damaged. tbe secorrier service. birds initially nd specimen will lie seDt via
will fly only hetween Devo- another pigeon.
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plex in the country.
UN Afghan Focus

N,eeded

Paris dialogue

(Continued from page 2)
AFghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 80
O'De relates to the so-called
"special action programme", sets air conditioners for Pamir Project.
Local and foreign firms w,lIing to supply CIF Kaunder which a billioh dollar
fund would be made avalla· bul, shOUld submit tbeir offers in sealed envelopes to the
Foreign Procurement Office in Pul-i-Cbarkbi on or
ble for bilateral aid to the
poorest countries of South before July 23, '77.
The specif,cations list will be sold a~ Afs. 1000.
Asia' and Africa. This could
(231) 3-2
at best be termed a consolntion prize. The myth of aid ~ t()oQ>C~~tO':)oQ>C~~tO':;.:.o:-:~~~=-oo:-:IiQoQol:~=-O(
as a means to achieve real
transfer of resonrces from p " . _ - _ "_ _"
."'"
the rich to the poor countr- §t

m

Needed'

J

ies is still persisting. By th"l1
turn of this decade, the de· ft
veloping cbuntries had amas'lI
sed a debt burden of S60
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 9
billions, whereas, if the aid items electric materials such as storage heater and"
l,ad been true fihancial 00' E.T.C. for the Palaces No 1 and 2.
•
sistance, it should not have~
Local and fore, gO' firms willing to supply shall sub-P
exceeded S10 billiQns. Thus,lImlt their offers to the Foreign Procurement Office inll
$50 billions which had be~nlitPul-i-Cbarkhi or vIa P.O. Box 2015 on or before August
of the nature of pure finan-til, 1977 The spec,flcations list will be sold at Afs. II
clOg operations had becn~1000 ·only.
(232) 3-2 Ii
termed as "generous gifts.. . " .
of whIch the donors made
!fA
so 01 uch propaganda capi- &I(wOtC~~('I':l«=-O('l':lo)MoI):~»(lo)OtC~=-o-=-:»(;.:.o:-:lo)C
ta I. The reverse Flow of aid
as debt charges now COllsti~
lutes over 10 per cent of the
net aid receipts of tbe :le·
veloping countries It may
SOOn break even unless morE"
Afghan Construction Ul1lt KalJul (ACUK) needs
aid is forthcoming ..,,"hich
the following materials fOl sub-stat,on of Medical Ins
the donors have refused to
titutes:
commit at Paris.
I-One set oil immersed
natural cooling trallsform·er 400 K V.A
The acceptance, 10 prin2-Two sets high vollagc electric switches
\'\'it~
ciple, by the West Of a COIllmodity fund and an mterna- handles.
Local and foreign [,rms w,llIng to supply CIF Ka·
tional buffer stock progra·
mme to stabilise export l'ar· bul should submit their offel s to the Foreign procureme
nings of poor counlrles, is nt Office in Pul-i-Charkhi ror via PO. Box 2015 upto
end of July 26. The spec,t,catio'Ds hst will he >old at
cited to be the second positi·
AFs. 1000 Frnm the 3bove m"ntlOned office
ve gain. This, however, does
not mean much. The fact
(234) 3-2
is that there is no signifIcant
, (COntinued on page 4)
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Need·ed

OFFER RECEIVED

,

Najib LimIted has offered to supply three tons pectin citrus and two tons Citric acid 99% CIF Kabul wiLh guarantee until three weeks in the followmg prl'
ces:
Pectin Citrus each kilo DM-16 61.
Citric Ac'd each kilo DM-4.45.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower price should
send their offers within one week from publication of thiS advertisement to the
Afghan Fruit Industries, at Charahi Sedarat opposite Jabul SeraJ Cement Li,aison
Office. .
(226) 2-2

OFFER RECE'IVED
Banal Construction UOlt has received an offer for 15 items electriC
ents at total prlce of DM·77.000 00 OF ·Kabul including insurance from
and Co. W. Germany.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the above at
lower price should send their offers unt,l June 28 Lo the Banal. Procuremer.t
Office and be present at 9 a m. the ahnve datp fol' biddlOg Sp~cif,catlons can
be seen and sccunties a'" I'equired.
(227) 3-2

&e:e:a'»-~.~~-!'!!~~

N·eeded

(238):'$-'.
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Department of State Employees Cooperative
the following two items:
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul lACUK) n,eeds
I-Five thousand bicycles for men.
208 items sanitary materials for Mental 1I0spitai new
2-One million unbreakable glasses.
buildillg· CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms wllling to supply same 85
Local or foreign compahies wbo want to suppl
he above should send tlieir offers witb their speC\ficathe specifications or betterquality, should submlLtheir
honS~8hd"prices until the end of July' 1977 to ·:th
qffers to the Foreign Procu.rement OffIce In Pul-l-char·
khi or to the P.O. Box 2015 0'11 or before AugUit 21, ~
'(qliCiwing . a d d r e s s : ,
,: State Employees CooperatIve Dept..
1977. The specifications list will be sold at Ma. 1000,
. ,
P.O, BOl<. No. 4 0 1 8 , .
(235) ~2

;

in d'.e d

I

(229) ,2-1
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enterprizes. A"thorough~;~
udy of the problematic.- en-,~,l, ' .
,.,
terpri~ are to he cai'l'led, (,. Mgb'in.;.eoi15tniction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 59;"",
out and ;torrecllve' meaaursam'tary materials for Kabul Television ProJ'ecl';+;
.
".,~"'ms
..,
, ,
es are' to .be proposed..•• A " . IF Kabul .
. ;'T'.
""
new venture of the ,Pr'if
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same ¥
o.ject oject is a.ssistance!""':.'as
°pec",'catoions
should submit their offer to Lhe For ''''''.....
.T-.
•
..
:'f'
10
t.be
~~tabbslunent '¥eign Procurement Officc or P.O. Box 2015 not later'¥
of an ,:t1duslrial data bank*, than July 31. 1977. Spec;Flcations lists will be sold'.'
to develop a .ystem of col.,....;, at Afs. 1000.
(230) 3-2~
lecti.'ng
In,duStria]
~nformai""lIL.""" ""
•. """ _.."" ""
''''' "" "".. .. ." '''''''
.• """"""""""".""".' '''''.,,,,,.::;
hon
requared
by the
whole'"
"f".."f'.."f'..'T' ..
T -..:'f'.:iI!-.."f'
_"f'...;+;...;+;...;+;.."f'...,.,-.."f'.."f'.."f'.."f'. "f'.. ;Ii

Andrzey R1abow s/o Dutkiewicz a Polish naiional
waDts to sell his Volkswagen car with number. plate
14993 and engine 31295 to Begma Larisa d/a. Vladi·
rp.t<!' resident of Nader Shah Mina. Ihdividuals and offi
ces who hav.. 'any dealing with the car should come
within three days from publication of this advertisem
~t to the Licence Section of Kabul Traffic Dept.

Applications are . invited from tbose who can ea,
sily and accurately trshslate Typing ability necessary.
Interested candidatea sbould come to'. the" Employees, Section of State Employees Cooperative Department.
(237) 3-1
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MUNICIPAL SERVICES
The mayors' seminar now
meeting in Kabul affords
the mayors ahd the Mi·
nlstry of Interior a wei·
come opportunity to ex·
change notes on what is
to be dODe in the' way of
services to the citizens,
and the p~ohlems aDd con·
straints in this respect.
Many cities in the COutltry,
including the capital city,'
found it hard to finance
drinking water and road
building and road surfac·
ing projects.
Tbe government through the
Ministry' of Public Wo'rks
ahd the Ministry of Public Health, has exte'llded
a helping hand in these
areas. But there is a great
deal more demanded of
the municipal corporati.
ons, which they, hitherto,
have been hard up on de·
livery.
Nearly all muniCipal corpo·

,

•

ttr. . . .

'
.

THOUGHT
. Suspense in news is torture.

....

';'

dlaloii!7'feame ·to an' t!JId'~ ,.:~~"t~"~i te~ t6 be too, inadequate ,.for. In.~'a;Jl ?MhAAe;'
1"'!'1:~"'"
.Patt'-·'With tlfe, Mln1stetilil dineai .0Il -tti.e. put ~ . the _ the tasll. Now one can lldd mote di.sa~em~\"~"<
meeting ,!Iii June 3. The out- industriill, COUDtrieS ~ ,th- • the year ..aDd a balf ~ 10hg re~~t._'J1j!,~:,¢IC1EI;Dl:·
'tOiIf~!f:rIe' dialogue llas;bY' e~~~. ~ ·lio~)lla~.sOme' Paris dl,!logue ~o,to :~I~ .and Of~he. d~e'lopl
_~<.
andjllllil6i.been chllJ'acte~t~ "-atepll ~oliId ,~\ "'llln~Jlst\'Of, futile" exem!ll!S ., t'/es-- fllr 'Iiidelf~. ,t
as disaplH!iJiting. The Paris ually .emerge' wffiCIi " mlght .
CIEC: was 'a-' direct outcq- modlty prices \0 tbi!Jie. ,.,lif, .'
exel'c!se.,~as failed in its· go a long way. t6wards 1'eS4\, me of OPEC's' 0\1 price PQii. manufactured' .)oocla 7lfoe~
original mission to evolve truCJtul'..lng·-{he~~d~worldrOr.,- oes and the Arab's' threat· not seem ~ have r~l( it
new solutioDs to major Int· der. That' thls,has 'proved'ta of oil embatgo--'coilsequent; !"lY atteDtiOh at,· all.•;.fhe
entati~'econoin'ic issUes,~ be a,v8in'bo~ iD.a Way,'js·. On-.the MJlfeast 'War of octO' plea' for a moratorium' 'On
tbereby'shatteriDg the eup- .'not surprising.
ber 1973. 'ID the following
debts was also thl'OWil to'
horia tlieUhird world . has
Tbe economic Inequality
months, . the developing cG- tbe winds. Nor was there
been 'nut:turlng, For. in'the between ~he dev,eloped 8!!d;•• uDtl:ies demonstrated· a·. reo . any.. agreement·, ,about the
beginiling, CIEC was, bailed developing'c/, CCl\lIitiies", ·Ii'a:s. -!Daiikablil'd,egree of solida",_: oontrol of Iglobal 'inflatlon,
(John Milton)
as the-first step towards.the been a major' ~bemil;of. lp..., rity· in·.. supporting OPBC· transfer of tecbnology. the
creation of a "new interna- ternatioDal Degotialions at and vociferously demandihg role of' tr~s-DatioDal cor·
tioDaI ecoDomic order".
various forums ever since a fair. deal in international poratlons alId so on. Even
The ·tragedy Of tbe failure the PhiladelJli1ia _ Declarati· econoD!ic transactions. This in regard to offlciill develop-'
Iised and maintamed tho of the' Paris talks is tbat on proclaimed three deesei", appeared to have thrown the ment assistimre,->the • West' .
ese will suffice of the the world has once again
ago that pciverty: •wlier$ ·,,rich couritries off .ballmce.
bas. gonCl back on its .earlier
needs of most of the city missed 8hOther great oppor-" ver It existed "Constituted a However. CIEC for tbem was promise m.de at tbe UN
administrations for a nu. tunity which presented itself danger to the prosperity of •only .a device to delay and special session
April 1974: .
mber of years. Urban cen- . to rectify the global imba· all." A seri~ of ild progra· defuse th~ situation, Now that 0.7 per cent of the GNP
tres are also the hubs of lances and bridge the gap mnies, some, tinkering. with' that this has been achieved, would be allocated ,for aid.
and acc- between the world's rich
the world trade -and tariff It explaills to a great extent At Paris they, refused to
unemployment
ordingly the ~unidpal CO' and poor. Indeed, no one system~, a UN DevelopmeDt tbe refusal of the North' to make 'speclflc commltme·nls.
use. ever thought of ally magical Decade, the Pearson Comm· make any substantial con·
Som.e. observers ~nd,!o
rporations should
machinery and highly me- remedy.·.t Paris which wo- ittee, a speciil session' of . cessions to meet important note with satisfaction two.
challised service processes uld suddenly transform the the United Nations,': lin QV. '. demands of the developing positive factors of, cm·c.
when indispensable.
complex international eco-, er·zealous McNamara at couDtries.
(Continued OD pa.e'c3)
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OFFER RECEIVED

'4iiiiJ'!a, ~ _ ~

':'JJ~~~~~~~~~

Spinzar Company
ha~ received an offer for 300 tons qUlckmg wire
each
ton DM·925 FOB. Hamburg, West Germany.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply
the above at lower pnce should
send tbe,r ofFers unl,l JlIly 13 to the SpInzar Company 'n KU'I1duz
(228) 3-2

aa
•
..__...._"......,....lSt,..
~-"''''''·':.r;ender noticel
Neede(d
'~
to~ I OFFER RECEIVED' I
Afgban Cbemical

Kabul 'UDiversity needs electric system, water sup,
ply, and central heating equipment& and spare parts
for the Faculty of Medicines new project. Local and
foreign firms who waht to provide the above at same
,specifications, including assembling, accordlDg to the
map should send their oflers'at 2 p.m, by August 2S '
to the Engineering Section of Construction Department
of Ministry of Public Work.in sealed envelops with
tbeir re'presentatives, .
(240) 3-1

~.~-_.
•

I

.

'

Fertilizer Company

wants

~contl'8ct for transportation and forwardmg of 30 thou' ~ d.
Rural Development Department has received offer lor 45 tons and 556
/~oand tons chemical fertiliser from Kal'ach, to peshawar~ _reInforcing steel for thell' projects from market at the followmg pnces.

,
',;
•.

kilO.
•

and Chaman.
~
II 1-Relhfo~cing steel 6 mm and 8 mm each kilo Afs. 27
TraDsportation and forwardmg cOlUpahles wbo ~
2-Rei'nforcing steel 12, 14, 16mm, 2 metre each kilo Afs. 20
want. to contract, should send their offers iri sealed ~
II
3-RelnforclOg steel 10,12. 14, 16, 18 and 220101. 12 metres made ill Jopall
envelops until August 6 to the Secretariat Section ~
aiepch kIlo Ms. 22.40.
of ;Afgh.n Fertilher, Co. Tire specifications wlll' be,~ II
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the allovc at lowcrJl
sold' for Als. 200 at. tile Supply Section of the Company
.pri_ce should send their applications to the ServIce section of Rural Developmentp
·'.J·Khuwajll-·' Mulla, Kabult
(236) 3.-1 '~ II. Dept. block No. f Nader Shah Mina and be presenl by July 2 for bl ddll1g
•
(239) 3-1
,~""~~~~
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in Kabul Times

uter).~ l\~tatl,es, 'Of,

'~Wh~et !~,?a9i8l1.-can long

KABUL, June 20, - In
accordance with a proposal
by the Kabul Times and
approval of the Ministry of
1nformation and Culture
Mohammad Ibrahim and
Mohammad Afzal
Nasir
have been appointed
as
assistant edItors of the
Kabul TImes, and Ah Mo·
hammad Baryalai, as editor
of the Repubhc of Afghanistan annual, an yearly publication of the Kabul Ti·

week to d'edde hciw.·m8JIY

So:temotiet_ a'liaVoc: wh"

16 nations';neel.iiere

Afzal Nasir

Mohammad ibrahim
!

•

'f

'j
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African leaders to meet inG~~onJuly2

meso

NAIROBI, June 20, (Reu'
ter).-Soutb Africa and Rhodesia are expected to come
under fresh attack from
African leaders at tbe forth·
coming OAU (Organisation
of African Unity) 'summit
in Gabon.
CHARIKAR, June
20,
But although not mentio·
(Bakhtar) - The National ned in the official agenda
Institute of Tuberculosis C0- the leaders will privately
ntrol teams have expedited also be discussmg the contheir work in Parwan provo flicts in their own states,
ince, The doctors and per· according to OAU sources.
sonnel of the health centers,
The Libreville meeting
districts and the malaria starts with a foreign miniscontrol program of that pro- ters' conference on June
vince render joint efforts 23 and mOves On to the ac·
in surveillance of tuberculo- tual summit from July 2 to
sis patients
5.
For the guidance of the
They agreed that in clos·
medical personnel of the ed door sessions much time
Parwan province and realis- will be given to issues ran·
ation of this end a seminar ging from border disputes
was held by the National and the influence of the suo
Institute for TuberculOSIS of perpowers to underlying difthe Public Health Ministry ferences of ideology
last Wednesday,
In its public role, the 14The seminar which wiJI year·old organisation aims
last for six days is attended to present a picture of unby the doctors and labor· animity and brotherhood,
ants of the baSIC health cen- and tbls year welcomes its
ters and microscopists of 49th member, the Republic
the malaria program.
Of DjIbouti, which got Its
The partiCipants are sup' independence from France
ervlsed In discovermg, test- on June 27
Ing and diagnosis of the tu·
The OAU, which has a reberculosis.
putation for cautiousness
A source of the Health
among its own members, ruDepartment said that the ns no risks by including
tuberculoSIS control team Rhodesia, South Africa and
whIch started work in the Namibia (South West Afri·
framework of tbe health de· cal 10 its publie debates
partment 10 the Parwan
It recently renewed
its
province in 1353, till now condemnation of South Afri.
has reg,stered some 1,500 ca in a statement to mark
tuberculosis patients.
the first anniversary Of the
The source added that 10 riots on the black African
line with the Public Health township of Soweto on the
Ministry Program, this yeo fringes of Johannesburg, ap·
ar the campaign agamst tu- pealing for more funds to
berculosis has increased tho
rough jomt efforts of me·
dical personnel of the Parwan provmce, by which eff·
During the fourth st'SS.
ective steps in preventing
Ion of the Afghan-Iranian
and eradication of the d,sea· Joint Economic Commission,
se have been taken
the Iwo sidCjl, while study-

Tuberculosis
contro I teams
expedi te work

help the black majority resist apartheid,
Namibia, the territory still
run by South Africa in spite
of United Nations' demands
to witbdraw, is equally cle·
arcut, with the OAU suppor·
ting the South West African People's Organisation,
SWAPO, m its fight against
Pretoria.
The same principles applyon the Rhodesian questions, with the OAU want·
ing white Prime Minister
Ian Smith out and a black
majority government "in.
The problems start when
it tackles the form of that
black govemment and how
to get it securely in power
Recent IOcursions by Rho·
desian forces into Mozambique to hit guerrilla bases of
Robert Mugabe's Zimbabwe
African National union
(ZANU), and Smith's war·
nlng of possible action ago
ainst the smaller ZAPU
(Zimbabwe African people's
Union) of Joshua Nkomo
in Zambia, have thrown dawn the gauntle to black Africa
The so-called "front lme"
states- Mozambique, Zam,
bia, Tanzania, Botswana and
Angola- have already an·
nounced their backing for
the loose Mugabe- Nakama
alliance, known as the
Patriotic Front, as the best
means Of bringing down
Smith and imposing a strong black govemment.
But the broader base of
the OAU includes consider·
able .support for other na·
tionalist contenders, 'lhe
reverend Sithole_ and Bishop
Abel Muzorewa

AIghan-Iran

CAIRO, June 20, (OPA)
.-The Arab League has fixed September 3 as date for
dts regular autumn session,
according to League" sour·
ces here yesterday
The session Will be at fa.
reign ministers level 10 dis. ,
the
cuss develgpments 10
Middle East and prepare
for the next United Nations
General Assembly, the sources said.

ing the aCCOmplishments on
the basis of the earlier deClsions, decided that for economic cooperations, delegamms of the two countries
should hold the final talks
on a Joint Import-Export
Organization and a Joint
Technical Office for
the
coordination of the technicnl
affail'S," said Planmng Mi.
mster Ah Ahmad Khuram
who recently returned home
from Iran, in an interview

Pumping of Alaskan oil
to hegin today
WASHINGTON, June 20,
(DPA).- The "black gold"
that Amencans have been
working and wa,tmg for seeps into the pipeline, crawls
south at 1. 76 kllomet~es an
hour over the mountains and
across the tundra and, 30
days later, reaches the ice·
free harbour of Valdez on
the gulf of Alaska.
Ten years ago, that was
the Utopia Of all 'explorers
on Alaska's north slope,
432 kilometres north of the
polar Clrele.
For years It was the dream
of all compames and politi·
Clans concerned With energy, and the nIghtmare of en·
vlronmental protectionists
Now, on June 20, the dr·
eam and the mghtmare WIll
come true when the flfst
drop of Alaskan oil is pum·
ped into the 1,280 kllomet·
re plpehne
Seldom has there been a
more ambitious proJect, one
that was more controversial
and expensIve than the can·
struction of the trans-Alaska
pipehne which began m
1974 after four-year delay.
A consOrtium of eigbt mao
jar corporations invested
7,7000 m.lhon dollars. to the
northern Alaskan oil reserv·

es eslImated at 1,386 million
tons.
Ten per cent of tbe entire
month American needs, or
163,200 tons, will flow to
Valdez every day
With the Alaska pipehne,
domestic American produ·
ctlon which has bee'll falling
SlOce 1970 WIll nSe for the
hrst time -not a cure-all,
but a ray Of hope for a co·
untry which tb,s year will
spend 45,000 mtllion dollars
fo'r 011 imports.
The Arab oil embargo of
1973 resultmg in long que·
ues to petrol stations settled the matter for the AmericanS On November 16,
1973, PreSIdent RIchard NI'
xon Signed tbe construclIon
bIll, and on April 29, 1974,
the fIrst 1,200 workers star·
ted up the bulldozers and
power shovels
Alaska, somethmg of a
developmg country at that
time WIth a population of
320,000 began ItS modem
times marked by boom to·
wns and the rush for oil.
Even at the time of ItS
operung the "OJl snake",about half of which is mounted
On legs across the perma·frozen at the centre of controversy,

The" oAu's influential li·
beratlon committee has been
meeting in Luanda this mo· '
nth to dedde ItS pplley on
tbe Issue, which hlljl much
larger, 'importance tban a
simple confhct over personalities,

tblS. end!J"ll,BO ""de,. cIlUe,and,

whales should be' kIlled' . in
the nelrt 12, months, ,
. ' '!be . annual meeting, of
the lotemlitlollal Whaling
Commisslo!l (IWC),: wblch.
opens J:odaY, has' proYoked
conservationist groupS ,,-from
around the world ,to, protest
aglii'nst the copt!rrued 'slau'
ghter Of the huge ocean DJ.imma1& whose bralns are big·
ger than mail's but whose
bodies_have been 'hunted
for oll'lIj1d meat for Wlore
than 200 years, •
Herman Melville, author
of tbe, American classic
novel l'Mo!>y Dick", set do·
wn a question more than
125 years ago that remains
unanswered.
~f

All. 'Millilimmad
Baryalal
-.-y,
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40- ton magnetJor joint

US-Soviet exp~riments
CHICAGO, June 20, (Reuter).-A giant magnet was
flown to the Suviet Union
yeaterlilllY 10r joint U,S,Sov)et m:periJDents in tbe
generation of electricity through the use at powerful
magnetic !ields,
The 4()-lon magnet built
at a cost of 2.5 million dollars by the U S, Energy
Research IIDd Development
Administration's
Argonne
National Laboratory near
Chicago, will be installed at
a rCjlearch centre outside
Moscow for test in Mangnet
Hydrodynamics (MHU).
The projeet .. "xpected
to continue for at least two
years and to yield information the 'possibllittes
of
MIlD electricity generation,
according to Dr. Robert Sa·
chs, Argonne uirector.
Tbe cylindrtcal magnet,
fOUT metres long and metres in diameter, 's the largest of 'Its type ever built.
At the Soviet MHD facilIty, the Iliggest '" the world, the magnet will be cooled to 450 degress below ze
ro fahem heit (minus 267
degrees centigrade) and el.
ectricity pllBsed through it
to create a magnetic field
250,000 times as strong as

economic commission

IS to be .mplemented after
consultation between; the
two governmenlS.
with the dally Jamhounat
5- Herat's animal husbThe fourth seSSIOn of tbe
andry
project and slaughtJoint Commisswn of mlO1Sters of Afghamstan and Ir. er house. the tWO sides, acan, led to the signlOg of the cording to the previous ageConOlDliC cooperation prot- reements, expressed their
ocol. The protocol was sig. satisfaction over these pro·
ned for Afghamstan by the jects and the finandal sO,uPlanning Minister and for ,ceS are due to /Ie put at
Iran by the Irani,an Comm- the dIsposal a! the Afghan
government very"" soon,
erce Minister.
6- Railroad: concerning
The main projects fdOan·
the
establishment of Kabul
ced by Iran are:
_Kandahar_Herat_Islam
I-Tbe cotton, woolen te- Qala railway, the Iranian
xtile factories of Kandabar. government ;will prOVIde
The Jomt Commls.>lon exp- aid offer technical study.
ressed sahsfaetion over sigKhuram further added thning of tbe agreement pert- at among the projects who
aining to the loan for the ich will be built through
cotton factory of Kandahar the flnanclal assistance oJ
and It was agreed that the the Iranian government are
mentioned loan should be the YakhchJl1-Desho .Higput at the disposal of the hway and Itli extensioll to
Afghan governl1lent in one tbe border at Iran and the
month time. LikeWlSe, the micro-wave project. 1he
Commission gave its assent technical documents of ththat the draft Jlgreement ese projects are under stupertaining to the woolen fa.
dy and the final decisions
ctory of Kandahar should
'viii
be taken later,
be handed over to the government at AfghaOlstan.
ConSJderiJlg the 10 10, dollars credit of the Iranian
2- Sugar cane and paper government wblch Is dlle
1Od\lstrles: for ~tudy and tao to be gIven to the Export
king the final decision the Development Bank, Khuram
report of the "",onomic and maintaIned that 'ln order to
technical study whi~h is to promote exports in Afghan·
be prepared by the 11 aOlan istan and prellCl1t better trbe ade services and prepare
consulting group, WIll
submitted to the II allian go- Wlder possibilities for expavernment by the governm- nsion a! economlll,relaUons
ent of Afghanistan, and the and exchange o~ commercIranian government after ial goods, ~ Republican
necessary studies Will give State of AfghanlstIID
has
aid to Afghanistan.
already estllbliBhed
the
3--Iron smelting factory: Export Dev'elopm~t Bank
in relation with the prevIOus in the coontn' and t1l-6 Irdecisions of the Joint Com· anian govenuoent has agmission, about estabhshing reed to give the said credit
an Iron-smeUing factory to the Bank to materialize
an Afghanistan alld possibi_ its objectives,
Uties of exportIng of Iron
are, the IranIan, governmCAIRO June 20, (DPA)
ent agreed to study
the ,-The Ai-ab boycott of ur.m.tter and e"presSi!d its ael liaison of'ic;ials confereviews on the subject.
nce curreJil1Y convening 10
4-- CeJDent: the Iraman Alexandria, bave decided
govel'I\lDent agreed to sign to lift the Brltlsb Barclays
1 J , . , / . . .jill!
a new agreement on estab· Bank from
"... fr b a'11l)lsl,·
..
lishing II cement factory 'in EgypUan ~'ageDOY' p>~
KandJlhar, The agreement na" reported
BY A REPORTER

.,.leJ'd•a',

.1'1'1ie-~~iJl" hjiwn!te,

(Re-

that of ihe CIIrth.
Electrl~ty wUl be generated when a very hot conducUve glljl iJ forced through the. magnetic field
Ilt
speeds' above that of sound,
Dr, Sachs said that 60 per
'cent at ihe fosoll fuel used
in tbe MHD process is converted into electrical energy, Conventional fossil fuel
plants have Jln efficieney of
35 to 40 per cenl

greatest

.'

.trl~tuftJ' ~ ';~~

"',

dan,er of eXtin~. .} < : ,
pnJYi'Se~.of.the<16 J1f~

mbers.of the'IW~:A~tJ"f

ether he must not at last I>e alia, ~Dm!U''k; llr·ull,. VIce·,
exterminated f(jjm the ·wat· lahd, Jap8D, NlJrw~' ~and .
ers; and. the last whale,' like the Sovle~ poion-,;- ari ~ stn! .
the last man}.lmoke liis ph engagell in wbaling,,' ,; . -" :
pc, 8h~,ther'i~hlot§~f"evap'<!" .. :h~;,othe~ ~r~ebilna:
'rate on t~e,1!i!i1lluffJ ".
Britain," Can-!,da, FranCe,
Conservationists, led by Mexico; New.' Z~aland, Pana:
the fiiends or;: the' earth, pl- 'ma, South, Africa and the
an to lobby ~e IWC .meet·' Umted StatC8--' have cebsed
IORs ~'aqd 'atage demonstrati· operations,
' ,
onf'in puriluit 'of their goal
In an effort to reduce ano
to~'foree 'ali> . internatlollal cOhtrOl whalirig the
Is
l(joyelir \-imoratln'ium
on
boplng to 'persuade five jilt!;
wll8Je ~il1IIIgs.
,.
aller whaling rlatiol1li-"-' Ch·
,Their arglJm~nts, directed ile',Peru, Portugal, South
mainly at the, S<!"let lJ)llon· Korea aild Spain - to' 'join
and Japan, wlilch together, and adbere to Its kill. rules,
account for 75 per cent "of
These 'five nations, along
each year's whale kill; are with China and Somalia,
based on the contention th· have so far refused to join
at whaling Is expensive, In· the IWC and ll1'e estimated
effident, immoral and yields to kUl between them more
products that can' be more than 4,OOO'whales annually,
cheaply and easily obtain· many of them members of
ed by the use of subitltutes. hlgbly endangered spedes.
Tbe worldwide ' kill quota
The five-day !WC meet·
of whales bas been steadlly Ing- the first ever held in
reduced since tbe IWe was Australia- will review and
formed just over 30 years revise the international can·
. ago, but anti-whaling gro- ventlon fegIJlat'rng the kll·
ups contend it is still too ling and conservation of
high and that the earth's wbales,

Paris dialogue
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Muhammad Ali, marries
Californian modelPorche
LOS ANGELES, June 20,
(Reuter).- World heavy·
weight boxing champion
Muhammad All, donned who
ite tie and white tails yes·
terday to marry Cahforn·
ian model Veronica Porche,
mother of his l~month old
daughter.
Leading blacks and whItes
from sporting and film fra·
ternities crowded into a closely guarded reception room
in the Beverly Wilshire Hatel here for the brief cere·
many.
Although he was staying
in the hotel, ~h arrived 27
minutes after the announced
s.tartjll~ lIme. It was his th·
ird :marriage.
.
Miss Porche, 21, is the
daugbter of a California bu·
ijdlnll constructor, girlfriend
to Ali for the past three
years,. she wore an off-whi·
te dress WIth a train for the
IS-minute ceremony.
Ali, 35, was preViously
married to a Chicago bl!-'"
girl Sonjl Gmu, He divorced
her when he converted to J
tbe Moslem religion and la·,
ter married Belinda, 'mother '
of three -of, ~.$=hlld~,,8be
divorced liltn for crueltY laityear, dtlog the fact tbat

es'·,

The conterence called for
worldwide pressure on Ja.
pan, Iran
and
other
countries to get them
to
end ~eir economic support
to South Africa by way of
multinJltional corporations.
Black Rhodesian leaders
Joshua Nkolllo ar.d Robert
Mugabe, cochairmen of the
Zimbabwe patrIotie front,
Oliver Tambo, chairman of
the banned African Nahonal Congress (ANC) of Sou·
th Africa and Sam Nujoma
leader of Namibia', SouHi
West Africa people organi·
zation (SWAPO), took part
in the meeting,

The conference express·
ed concern about the "growing number of mercenar,ies jollll.ng the ranks of the
Rhodesian racist army" fro
om' Britain, the United Sl.
ates, West Germany and France.
On Nalllibta, the conference described the TurnhalIe constitutional confernee
sponsored by Pretano
in
Windlloek as one of vanous "dangerous !mystificatIons aimed at turning Namibia into !l ne<>--colony of
South Africa"
The meetlo/t, wbose. full
name was the World Conference Against Apartheid,
Raoism and Colonlallsl1l in
Southe~ Africa, decided to
undertake public fund-raising Camp.1ign9 for a "sol·
idarlty fund" tel aid African
liberation movements.

FOR YOUR CCPY CONTACT:
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work for ex:panding
mu'tual relations

PARIS, June 21 ,(Tass), sed also the adherence of
'-Leonid Brezhnev express· his cOuntry to the poliey of
ed certainty that his talks detente.
with the Ffench leaders will
In his reply speech Leo'
be 'Useful ,to the further de- nid Brezhnev thanked for
:velopment :Of ' Soviet-French the wann welcome, for the
friendship and. to strCllgth· manifestation of friendly
enin'g universal peace, The feelings towards the USSR.
"I am glad of this new
CPSU CC General Secretary
and PreSident of the Presi· 'meeting with Pans", he said.
'dium of tbe USSR Supreme 'To see your beautiful capiSOVlet arrived yesterday in tal, to Commune with the
flOe people of France- is
Paris for an official visit.
French President Valery always a pleasure, It is ~ou·
Giscard D'Estamg welcom· bly a pleasure when one
ing Leonid Brezhnev said: realises that work lies ahead
"I know well", he said "yo· WhiCh, I am sure, will be
ur personal dedication to useful for the further deve·
lopment of friendship bet·
the cause of detente and
the real importance yOIj at· wee'Jl our countries, and for
'tach to it in definmg the strengthening universal pe·
policy of the Soviet Union". ace.
lilt is. With such sentiments
The French President stres·

dUcing nuclear weapons as
part oJ .its aggresSIve designs against A!rican countri.

The 300 delegates frem
some 35 countr'e. and 12
intematlionltl organlzahollS
expressed "total support"
for the role played in southern Africa hy sOOlahst co·
untries.
The conterent'e accused
NATO of conspiring to se!
up a "South Atlantic Treaty OrgaOlsalion (SATO) "WIth the cooperation of south
Amerjcan mihtary dictator.
ships and South Africa to
ensure domination of the
South Atlantic region

•

,

Three-day world meet
against apartheid ends

(Continued from page 3)
progress in their attitude to·
wards such a programme
since the Nairobi geSSlOn of
UNCfAD held in May last
year where no agreement
could be reached. Now this
Such regimes would "sere
has been referred back to ve as buffer zones to prate·
UNCfAD It is unlikely tho ct Imperialist interests and
at any major concessions on give tbe Vorster regllDe lIthis Issue would be forthco- me to carry out its programing since
interference mme of setting up bantuswith market forces in any tan", the conference said in
big way would affect the its filial statement, which
prosperity Of the affluent criticized all the western
powers for tbeir cooperation
countries.
with
the while mmority reThus, the expectations uf
the North'South negotiati· gimes of Southern Africa.
ons have been belied. The
The conference called on
demand of the rleveloping
oil-produQng coon I ries to
countries for the creation of stop all dellve...es to compa "new intemational econo- anies that prOVIde petrolemic order" remaIns a far cry
um, to the Rhodesian reg,A new economic order also me of Ian Smith, as part of
implies eventually a, new
the enforcement of UN sapolitical order in which a nctions against Rhodesia.
great deal of decentralisati·
France, West Germany,
on Of the international pow· the United States and Isra_
er system! has to take place. el were criticized for nuclIt is naive to imagine that ear cooperation w~b South
those who have been dam' Africa "expressly designed
inating the system would to help tbe fascist regime
give up easily even a little achieve ~s 8lDbition of proof their power status It
was the rude shock admlni·
LIMA, June 20, (Reuter)
stered by OPEC which woke .-A po~rful bomb explothem up because it hurt ded early yester,day at tbe
their interests badly, There beadquarters af one at Pecannot be any major conces- ru's larges~ political parUes,
Sions from the West unless the Acclon Popular nf formthe realisation is brought in er President Fernando Belaunde Terry, political soura sea of misery" without
serlOusly hurting their own ces said, No casualties were
reported,
vital interests (lNFA)

1977, Jauza
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LISBON, Jbne 20, (AFP)
,-A three--day world COnference against apartheid
ended here last 110Ight wah
a condemnation "f what it
• called "neo--<:olonialisr" policy of trying to set up "puppet regimes in Zimbabwe
and Namibia",
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that we have arrived, such
is our approach to tbe forth·
coming talks with you, Mr.
President, and with other
leading figures of the French Republic.
HFor more than ten years
now Soviet·French
relations
,
bave been developmg, 1 would say, On the ascending
bne, riSing up step by step.
And Wltb every such rise
ever wider and clearer hori·
zons unfold ahead. Horiz·
ons Of peace, of mutual res·
eect and good cooperation:

BEIRUT, June 21, (OPAl
-Libyan l'ore,gn Secretary AI,I, Abdessalam Treikl
in Riyadh
held
talks
with
Saudi
Arabian
Crown . P'Jince
Fahd
on preparations tor a con~
ference of Arab kmgs, Em·
IfS and Presidem. on July
20 lQ TrlP6li, radIO RIyadh
reported.
Treikl has already negotIated on this ,n Iraq. KuwaIt, Lebanon, Jordan and Sy.
ria
Simllarly Treiki also had
talks m Beir ut WIth Y,lsslr
Aratat, leader of the Pale·
stine Liberatlnn Organlsat.
10 n(PLO) on authqn!ative
Palestinian participatLon in
such a summit conference.
Treiki expressed confide-

PRICE AFS •

,J'~
rtf,

Eng. A.sefi

leaves ~azar'
for J au~' an

KABUL, Julie :21, (Bakht.
ar )._ Minister of Mmcs
and Industries Eng, Abdul
Tawab Assefl after inspect.
109 Herat prqjects 'arrived 10
Mazari Sharif for ,the same
purpose yesterd:~After a
brief stop in M '
Sharif
Eng. Assefi left Milzari Sh·
arif for JauzjalT Province.
:~

Minister of Mlhes and
Industries and thlt, delegati·
on accompanying f\ohim lOSpected petroleum ~nd gas
prospecting projecib, cem·
eDt, textile,

SlaTter

use and barite ml
rat province.'

10
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AFGHAN MAYORS'
SEMINAR ENDS
KABUL, June 21, (nakh- "'ruction affairs of the mURltar),-The seminar for pro- cipah~ies
Dunng the! r
two--day
vlOOIal and d.stnd mayors
which was opened last Sun- talks, and excnanl\es of vieday at tbe Police Academy ws the mayors of prOVJnCl~
to discuss and debate the al centres and distructs cofunctioning and effective mpiled tbeir deClslOns 1lI
operation a! Da Afghan;st"n tw~e articles illS ,egards
Sharwalio Sakhtumn", Moa- the commencement of the
ssessa '(Afghan,stan Munic- work of the InsHtute anrl
ipalities ConitrucllOn InslJ- subm"tted it to the concertue) 'COncluded last even- ned authOrities for I1nplementation
ing ,
Notmg the co'nstruction ac·
The partiCipants of the
sel11)ll1ar in tbelr numerous hviLies of the municlpahtisessions discl1s~eo lhe char- es launched 0" the baSis of
ter of the new In.Wute and the working plan of 1356,
described Its establishment the seminar resolved that
one of the (,."On:itruetive and In order to iJrll?pare the ne~
effective and necessary ste. xt yeat's working plan baps .'11 managing the const- sed on scieutific and/technical princlple.s of project
preparation and planning,
munjcipahties are reqUired
to prepare tlier planf, tak·
ing lOto cons,deratlOn the
needs and expectations of
the pubhc, ~nd submil them
.al requj,rements or ch>l1dren to the Institute
in the presence of Public
The seminar claSSified
Health Mimster Prof
Or
the municipalities m
the
Abdullah Omar
provinolal centres and dls~
tncts Into nlne catagorll.Es
At the meettoff Ihe Mlm- and to better tackle
the
ster of Publ)c Heallh expl. construcllon affairs the mu·
alned the poliey of the Rep- nlClpa1ities 'lave been diVIublican state and objectlv,' ded Jnto seven regions
of the Afghan Nationnl IieThe semmar also declded
alth Programme in
the that a gathermg 01 mayo,"
flCld of public health perta_ should be held every SIX
Imtlg to the eS03entlal requ- months to assess and ~ma\~
Ifements of the
children yse the working programand health servlc"s to ens· me of the Tnsututi~ and exure' the health of ch,ldren change views on lmproveand reducmg mortality I il- ment of the related opera·
Ie
tIons

Child .health discussed
at spedlal PHI meetiQg

KABUL, June "21, IlJakh"Let us, then, move in
tar)
-In conllnjlatiol1
of
this direction by jOlOt eff·
the
scientitoc
c6nle.
enees
arts to the good of our CO'l1·
temporanes and our des· of the Public Health Instil.
ute constructive dt!bates tocendants"
ok place between""local and
In the afternoon negotia·
foreign exeperts on essen ItlOns began between Leonid Brezhnev and Valery
Giscard D'Estamg, Both Sl·
des stressed the great im·
portance attached 10 the
two countries to tbe steady
KABUL, June 21, (Bakht·
nce concernIng the prospe- ImplementatIOn of the bas,c ar) - A source of Land
cts of an "rab top meehng Sovlet·French documentsthe primciples of cooperat,· Reforms Admini.stratlOn De·
commg about
on
between the USSR and partment of tbe. Fmance
In Jl memor>lldnm to the
Arab leagUe earlier yesterd- Brance and the protocol on Ministry said yestel day tho
at 2620 jenb of farm land
ay the Baghrlad government polit,cal consultations.
When dlscussmg interna- equivalent to 564 hcctars
said a summ.t sbould be co.
nvened "only when a clear- tional problems, the sides has bee-n distnbuted among
cut agenda is available to stressed their finn inte-nt 342 deservmg fainihes 10
loi
indicate miOlmum agreem- to pursue a pohcy of non· Nahrt Kuwaja projeci
woleswali of Kapl,.•.on raf·
ent that would enspre the proliferallon of nuclear
coiiferences.. . success'·
weapons and to promote the fhng baSIS.
On the otber hand Baghd- further development of In'
ad thought the time was ternahonal cooperahon In
ripe for a sumnnt dealing thiS field. QuestIOns pertaiLUXEMBOURG, June 21.
With economrc issues.
mng to the further deve- (DPA) -Tbe European Inlopment of cooperation 10 vestment Bank (EIB) \\111
Libyas' object with the the held of the peaceful uti· in fu\ure play ~ b,gger part
summit idea is to give the IIsallon of nuclear energy in flOancing the ereation cf
PLO a decislVe role lO furth
new jobs m the EC, Comer development of
the were also exammed
mumty filnance
mnnisters
'l'lte
talks
w111
be
continv
M,ddle East confhet, infor.
here
ye.!erday,
decided
ed.
med sources said

Preparation underway
tor July 20 Arab 8ummit

31. 1356 S,H,

LANDTO
LANDLESS

The Pubhc Health Mm,ster drew the attention
of
the Afghan physic,ans to
the health problems in the
conntry and added thaI 'It
is up to Us to diSCUSS O\lr
health problems dll the country at the nahonal level
and try to solve Ihem".
The Confel once was aUended by off,clal. of Public
Health MInistry nnd some
doctors of 'he health institutes and hospl,al s

address~ng the child health meeting held yesterday at I he Health Institute

Arab ~eague blackl ists 13
new firms dealing with Israel
lallon that bars them from
ALEXANDRIA,
Egypt,
June 21, (Reutre).- ,Arab cooperating With the Arab
League officials who admm· boycott."
Mahgoub saId the confe·
Ister the Arab boycott agamst firms dealing with Is- rence removed a warning
rael ended a 12-day coufer· given three months ago to
ence yest<!rday aftl'r bl~ck. the US firms Of General
hstl'ng 13 new firms, re::::: Motors, Westmghouse and
vmg 10 from tbe list and the Bank of Amenca after
doc\lments
cancelling warnings to 47 they produced
showmg
they
had
no deal·
others.
The conference postponed ings with Israel
Similar warmngs to the
a deCISion on 11 companies
Brttish
firms General Ele",
unlll they produced docu·
ments provmg they had sto· tl'ic and Humphoeys and
pped all dealings with Is, Glasgow were hfted, he,
saId
rael
Last week it was announFlUal warnmgs were g'v·
that the major British
ced
en to eight firms
The boycott Commission· bank, Barclays, had been
er, General Mohamed Mah- taken off the list
The statement said resogoub, said the names of the
American companies taken lutions adopted on this were
off the hst would not be conveyed to all boycott of·
announced "to protect tltem fices in the Arab world for
(CoRtinue~ all page '\)
aga.inst the American legis·

Lisbon resolution.backs armed struggle
•of Zunbabwe and the Sou·
th West Afnca People's Or10
ganIsation (SW/\1'II)
Namibia,
~ a gener"l dt'dar atlon
aCalmpanying th.. resolutIon on the confcH~IlCe expressed grave concern at the
\Increase of mCl"cellfll ies In
the white RhodeSl,'" army.
The statement s.lId thesc
mercenaries came 110m the
countries who purpurted to
be trying to bring ,I bout a
peaceful seltleme'!l 10 Rho·
desia,
Durtng the confe, onc~ here Rhodesia's patnot,c tront leaders JOSllua Nkomo
and Robert ~luga"c
and
SWAPO chl~f Sam NUjoma
called for arms to help their guern\lJl struggle
In tbelr linal dechl'alton,
It called on the people of
the world to increaso their ~he 400 delegates 1,0m 70
material and pol<tical sup- countries and 20 or"ani..tthe patriotIC
ROTt to the African ~atlon :nn~ backed
al Congress (ANCj in SOllth Irant. dem3nd lor direct
Africa, the patrlQti~ front talks wlt~ Br,itam to end

,

Specia I stamps,
postal card out
KABUL, June 21, (Bakht·
ar ) -The Ministry of Com·
mUOlcations has issued four

speCial stamps this year and
one commemorative postal
card decorated with photos
of maugural ceremony of
the ftrst Republican Loi Jer·
gah, election of the first Pres,dent of the Republic, sw·
eanng.in ceremony of the
f,rst PreSIdent of the Republoc and s,gning of the New
Constitution of the Repub·
Iocan State of Afghanistan
The new stamps will be
sold at afs 7, 8, 10 and 18
and the commemorative postal card at afs 43 10 tbe
post offices
(See pbotos on page 4)

FRUITS
EXPORTED
'KANDAHAR, June 21,
(Bakhtar) - More tban 8,000
. tons of dned and fresh fru·
its have been exported th·
rough
Kandahar custom
house to foreign CouDtnes
A source of the Gover·
nor's office of the provlOce
sa'd 7,081 tons Of dried and
395 tons Of fresh fruit have
been exported by busmessmen of the Kandahar provo
Ince to foreign market

-=

OAIRO, June 21, (Reuter) -Egypt's projected ex'
port of crude 0,1 and petroleum products, thiS year are
expected to be more than
327 mil"on pounds the Mldd·
Ie East news agency sa,d
yesterday

Pakistan reelection
in early October
LAHORE, June 21, (Bak·
htar) - Reuter correspond·
ent 10 Lahore reports that
according to Abdul
HafiZ
Plrzadah, the Finance Mm·
ster of Pakistan, the new
general elections In that country Will be held I'll the fICst
week of October thIS year
RadiO Pakistan In confirm 109 the report said that
Prof Ghafour Ahmad, Se·
cretary·General of ~he Pak·
, Istan
Natiohal
Alhance
(PNA) has said in a prcss
conference In Peshawar th·
at the PNA has demanded
c1aflfication from
government of Paklsta'n on some
issues relating to the recent
agreements between the two
s,des
Prof Ghafour Ahmad 'ad·
ded that unless such clafl'
fIcation is received, the PNA
de!egatlon cannot send the
draft of the agrreement to
the government

•

MiOister of Pubhc Health Prof. Dr. Omar

The skies win be clear aU
over, the country during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow +35<:.
Mini tOnight + 15C,

RadIO Pakistan in another
report says that Mrs Naseem Wali Khan, one of the
rail)'
PNA leaders, 10 a
held last Sunday m Pesha·
war said that agreement reached between the govern·
ment of Pakistan and PNA
Will be sigl1ed after declSlon
on the detaIls Of the acc·
ord

the war sItuation m RhodeSIa and Iransier power 10
the people
The eo 1 erence called- all
The Pakistan TImes wnt·
the inler:lahonal communies
that Mrs Naseem Wah
ty to n',,' t ' . all possible
Khan
and Sherbaz Khan
pohtcl :a, shrdl shrdmmm
Mazan,
PN A leaders, after
political, moral and pract!arraval
In Peshawar attendcal support for "~o I brrat.
iOn of the pl'nr>le In soulh- ed a b'g rally held at Chaukl
Yadgar Sherbaz Khan Ma·
ern Africa
zan said that ,f PNA takes
The confel ence also called
over
power, all pohllcal pron Afncan, Ardb and nonisoners
mcludmg Haideraaligned coumneS to conSild~
er the poss,b,hly 01
an bad Plllitlcal prIsoners will
economIc boycott and
011
MOLUCCAN, JAKARTA,
embargo agatnst those western countries which contI- June 21, (AFPl -N,ght ,'I_
nued to trade w,th South ubs and gamblmg houses
Afnca and RhodeSia 10 VIOl- have been ordered closed
ation of United NatIOns re- '" the Moluccas by Govern·
or Slame, accordmg to
a
solutions
report reaching here yeste.
About 3,000 people pack- rday from Ambon The go,.
ed tbe great hal! of Lisbon ernor called for the opemng
University for the final sp- of places of entertamm,mt
eeches by black nationalist which would not ~e detertaleaders and supporters Sun- mmelltal to the morals of
Moluccan youth
day mght.

be released
Mrs Naseem Wah Khan
sa'd at the rally that PNA
proved that poht,cal CflS'S
sbould be solved through
polatIcal means
Reuter correspondent 1'n
Islamabad reports that PNA
leaders freed from pflsons
were warmly welcomed by
the people
Nawabzada Nasrullah Kh·
an the deputy chairman of
PNA on arflval in Lahore
was welcomed by a crowd
of ten thousand people
The people 10 Karachi also welcomed a number of
PNA leaders who were freed
from ja,ls

35 Arab,
European news
agenci es meet
i u Istanbul
ISTANBUL, June 21,
(Reuter) Representatives
of 35 Arab and European
news agencies met here yesterday to diSCUSS ways of
lmprOVIng cooperation
The three-day meeting
bemg hosted by Turkey's
Anatolian agency, 's a fol·
low·up to the ftrst Arab-Eu
ropcan news agencies conference held In Tunis last
Novembcl
Turkish Prime M mister
Suleyman DemJrel SaId In
an lIlaugural address lead
on hIS behalf that the can·
ference would help to deter·
m me new methods In the
ImplementatIOn of the 1975
Helsmkl accords on EastWest detente
"We are all aware on the
Importance and need for the
rree flow of news among
countries', he said
Mahmoud El Trlk', dIrec·
to. of the Tums Afrique Presse Agency and chamnan
of the TUniS
conference,
said thiS week's conference
was Intended to launch In·
formation cooperatIOn bet·
ween Arabs and Europeans
as a step towards the creatIOn of common information
order
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{Af~an is a.land-~·
Jced ~ti-Y and forms pu't
of cenh'81· Asia. ~. t~
BUl'f8ce. area of Afgbilnlltift~
tis "abOut 852,300 Sq; ·kins.
The ""untry is very mount.
ainous: with ahout 44% of
itS·are.....l'IItiging b\!tw.een·l8OO,.all4k3000 m.,·aboVe-Jm_..
sea level. A similar area is
between 600 and 1800 . ·m.
ahove sea Ihel and the -re..
maining lower area mainly
consist of desert plabls.
The higbest mountains -the
Hlndukush range cove., the
middle of the country and
'stretche~ frnm North-East
to West.
1'0rmation Of nearly all
'the geological periods are'
represented 'in Afghanistao.
The higher parts of tho' HinduKush consists of' pre-cambrian materials, suoh as gr·
anite, gneiss and quartzite or
metamorphosis of' such 'materials. In' the southern and
northern part of the country as well as in the numer·ous valleys highland materials of varying characters
such as' sand stones, i:~ng
lomerates, .silts and clays.
are met with, GravellY' materials of' v3rious origins
and grading are also found
in considerable quantities in
river beds Certain disintegrated materials are also fa·
und On the mountain· slopes.
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THC)UGHT
Suspense in news is torture.
(John Milton)

EXPORT MAN'AGEMENT
meree, in cooperation wiJh
the World Trade Institute
will be following the sem·
inar with a series of into
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Total labour force
Employment..level
1. In producti"" fields

'.

_

.r.,
t.

5(117.6
S27S4560
4022'3S0
188'
71S
342.6

6113.8
6113.8
$322.S
4477.5
470
37S
791.3

8.8
15.9
16.7
11.3
34.3
99.0
10:0

1.12
2.1
2.25
1.5
4.3
10.3
l.4S

cotton and wool, carpets
and rugs, animal prod·
~grlculture
of Kabul and major exucts can increase a great
-Iridustry &. mines
port organisations
arc
deal by more efficient
-Other fields
marketing' ' abroad, and by
meeting in Kabul in Af·
ensive ·working diseussiO'l1s
2. Nab·productiVe field
paying more attention to
ghanistan's first seminar
with Afghan export or·
3. Unemployed .
proceooing at home.
on international marketA
ganisations.
,deliberate attempt will be
The total length· of al~·
ing and export manage· Under the seven year deveAlthough from the 'ahove the various communications.
made to export more in
tahle 'it would appear ~hat road cOllUllunicatlon has the types of roads. in Afghanislopment plan Afghanist-.
ment.
semi-finished or finished
an's export should rise
The seminar is organised by
there will be no unemploy- ba.sic position especially. in tan is 17000 . KM, out of wh- ,
form, rather than expor·
ment in .1982; marginal un· t/1e land·locked country like ich only 9;200 KMs are uS-· •
by close to two bundred
the Export Promotion De·
ting raw wool and cotto
partmeot of the Minist.ry
employment rti'!-y still be tho. Afghanistan where .110 oth· ahle ill most of. the year.
per cent. In the 'traditionon. Efforts aimed at ex·
Of Commerce with the co·
ere due to diffiCulty of acc- . er mode of tr.ansport • like The total length of paved
01 imports such as textile
port diversification will
operation of the World.
urate forecasting." on ad:Ount Railway is avallahle. Hence and·. concrete highways is
products, consumer goohave to be stepped up in
of lack of very reliable da· an efficient and. adequate
2,600 KMs, which is negTrade Institute and the
ds, paper, sugar, oil protao
\
an appreciable way.
United Nations Developnetwork of roads· is an ess· ligible compared to the to·
ducts, and a number of
Communication is the king ential requirement for the tal. area of country. The
ment Programme.
items should either be Exports of Afghan garm·
ents, rope furniture; and
Participants in the seminar
pin 'of all hunian activities . successful· implementation
road c1asaification system in
drastically reduced or
other handiorafts started
receive specialised advanbe it administrative, socio- of the economic developm· Afghanistan . is based on
halted.
without any planned mar·
ced training with an eye Afghanistan's imports, at
economic or defence. Of all ent of the country.
the following categories.
keting campaign. A syson increasing the Repubthe end of the seven year
tematic effort, supported
lic of Afghanistan's ex.
plan, will be of course far
by the government will
ports. Discussions are fomore than what they are
gO-1
result in many more pro~
cused on export . product
today, but much of it will
MONTREAL: "10 the six
ducts finding well paying
megawatts.
development: foreign dis·
be in the form of capital
By Kenneth Shlrpc
million
Quebeco:s the James
markets.
tribution, costing and priThe firs1 ·iam to go jnlu
goods. and supplies need·
cing and trade promotion.
The statistics of the proj- operation is known as LG2
cd· by expanding industr· The Ministry of Commerce, Bay project promises a gl_ Minister ~f Quebec, M. RoLa
The numerous learning mein the last ·few years, has ittering fu,ture to their pr- bert Boura~sa, Six' years la- ect arc staggering.. By 19~5 and. will straddle the
ial, agricultural and minshowed a gOOd deal of ovince but, as the world's ter the estimate 01 the fin- ·the engineers :tope to have .Grende River '1:\ miles inlthods used in the seminar
ing sectors. Businesses,
include simulation, tearn
resourcefulness. With the biggest ever hydroelectric .al cost to the province is harnessed the power of f·ive and frorn -as mouth. It will
officials and organisations
be 500 feet high and 6,300
work,
group
discus·
assistance and encourage- proJect !its Jnas,iive ilnancial C&16,200 million, and most rivers flowing,4nto James
concerned with Afghanis·
sio'll workshops.
individment offered by interna. . demands require a very sl~ people accept as inevit"ble Day 600, miles norlll-west feet long dnd w.'\i hold batan's foreign trade, will
eady nerve.
of Montreal. T1.e total area ck a man-made lake ("ov"n even higher final bill.
ual
exercises,
lectures
tional organisations, there
have to perform far more
Ja,mes Bay js lite southe.
affected
wi1l be 135,000 sq- ering 1,000 square miles. A
and evening reading. Ex~
is every reason to believe
efficiently than before to
rn most portiuJl at the huge
uare
mHes,
.vhich represen- massive undergrcunc1 g<'ne·
After
the
fia..co
surroun_
tcnsive documentation is
achieve these targets.
that the target set in the Hudson Bay ill the frozen
provided for each subj· Earning from exports' of
seven year plan will be north of the prOVIDee. With ding the construction. of ts a slightly lars,r area tho rati'ng plant will produce
the site for the Olympic an Italy. The power output 5,382 megawal,s which sh·
fresh and .dried fruits,
ect. The Ministry of Com·
achieved.
dozens powerful rive.·s 110- Games, when costs rope da- is expected to ..eoch 15,000
(Continued on page 3)
wing into it, !t is ... natural ily, leaving a legac\'
of .
source Of massive quantities
I
C$l,OOO million today which t=:ii::a:~~lI::~lIIIIllllll::::I::=!r~~":::C:::Z:=:=:ri1"
of hydr........,lecLr:~ power.
the province has to pay 6ff,
-,c;;:
.. The whole James ll-ay pr_ the general publi; are ac>of utely aware of tha rlemandE
number of industries set up sion of the employment mar· Oject is characteristic
HEYWAD:
.
The daily Heywad in yes· around the country with pri. ket, by creation of opportu- the provioce of Quehec'S n"- of their pOckets which the
terday's issue discusses de- vate investment.
nities for training, and b1'- tUfaJ aptit ude Jar Undl)rta. James Bay project is· mak.
The policy of the Republi- inging in new technology king go--it-alollc·' proje- lng, the latest cost estim-'
velopment of air transport
state attaches signific· and hy mastering new pro· cts which some ca)1 gambl- ate represents an investmcan
in the Republic of Afghaniseach
tan, and the expanding ope· ant value to the developm- . cesses and techniques, along ,es. and which demand, lal'- I ent of C&2 SOO for
ge--scale i'llvestJDeut.
and every pirson in Quebec.
rations of the Ariana Afghan ent of this sector, while in~ with the puhlic sector, they
During· the provincial el.
Airlines,
vestments in· the public sec· will help the national eco.
The
Expo
'67
World
J'air
ections
the Parti Quebe(Ois
The company made apr· tor will be concentrated mO, nomic development etforts
ofit of over af. 30,000,000 in stly on fundamental under- of the I\epuhlic in a substan· in Montreal was ,a wg uri- promised to' examine ways
dertaking ior the city put of reducilng the costs which
1354. Tn this year many in· takings Of road building, ir. tial way.
put >t fIrmly on the wOf- is today doing. but stm
It
ternational airlines were rigation systems, educatio'l,
Id map. Tbe Montreal. Oly- half of all public expendiunable to operate profitably heavy industries, and minJAMHOURIAT:
mplcs were a far gre~ter ture in the provmce ig co~
. with 'the higher price of the ing, and other major tasks.
In this morning's issue
gamble in llres\j.ge, l\.Id,now,· pswned·. by ,the scheme...
fuel on the one hand, and the private sector can play the paper discusses muuu':lthe .Frenc/1~~,hil~"ll But.Path p~ties, the ,de:' .
with the fall in the number a vital role in export dj~er, pal services, ·and the initia.
ve" oPt~. fOf "'gD-c-i~~ feilt.~d: Li~ra18 ~d'l1he .;.#J':, ..
of
air
travellers
on sification throogh enlarging tive of the Ministry of In. ne politie$ WIth. theie Dew ctor>ou9 Pl\rii· Quo}leCo!f'8I:ll-' ~.
the other, as a result
the capacity of COnsumer
terinr in establishment of a Parti QoebCC9~ Gqvef.llJD&" c0mJJ.1itt~d'.to th.ot ·;JI.I:!iie¢i, Io:l:::::!l~""rr
of inflation and economic goods production, light alld .special municipal construe.. nt, under Prem,erRene.~· and It is somelJ1illg 'O~f..j!;~;'·
stagnation in some of the processing industries, and in- tion firm on the resources
vesque,
baby 10 e;lch' of th~,'.JlNfYi ,"
.
advan'ccd countries, the air· dustries that will allow a of which all municipal cor-,
. leaders. M, Boura"siJAliej
~i'.;nal
_ _, ',. ex,
. P1'lllWi'r
.
"
line industry had a traum- greater degree of . import porations. in the nation will
The
O......
.
··cos.• ""
.,h 0 Tglv /:4l~..,
....' ,•.. "';1,'
suhstitution.
be able to draw.
. ate for ~he whole' James'" gg......abead and the new' pj.:( ;':
•Hic experience.
The paper expresses saEsta blished with an inv. Bl\Y project was betWeen' elDier,'.M, Leve"qut~
who
'The approval by the no· estment Of over af. 160 mil. C&4,OOO million and' C$8.0~· used to' hold· t:li.~ pOst
tisfaction with the performof
ance of the national carrier tional investment committee lions, ·the firm will enable 00' million when· it W¥7~" Minister JOil Naturlll Resoof the Republic Of Afghanis- of 18· new industrial proj·
the municipal corpor.ations
ven the go....head. in. 1$;71, urees in.a past Lihera! adtan, and hopes that in the ects to be established in tile in the country to undertake hy the then. Liherll~. PtiDied minlstralion'
. .'
,
coming years it will be able private sector is another rna· important construction jobs.
, .
to play an 'even greater role jor step towards expansiQa Nea~ly all cities in the co-'
.
in economic development of . of this sector.
untry are expanding at a
Small but efficient indus· rapid rate, and for the mu.
the Republic.
tries in the private sector,
ANIS:
Major new j' lIiBcoveries in
nicipal corporations to keep
Sp.ace observiltion' -exper., the North-EaSler.n shore of ~er an overall' picture 01
In Monday's issue the with sound management and up with serving the cibzens
geology and.! ecology
are ;menta a1BO. rapidly. as"'t Lake Seven was' ol1served his, area of the Soviet Unpaper comments on increa· bold and resourceful mark· they must have at their die: . increasingly linked wltll, ou- in xeeordini all··kinds· ; of from outer space· under ,the..' iDJit
sing investment in the priv- eting approaches can make posal the means they req. ter spaee. Pavel Popov1l!b, a catastrOPhic. natul'll! pheno- Salyut-5 progrlUlUDe.
, . AD important place
in
pi)otcosmooaut of the US. mena, pollution of the air
ate sector, and the rising a big difference. By expan· uire.
On space phutos tbis faprogrammed observation is
SR, said 10 a .TASS corresp- water and land. Finally, pe-' ult is clearly I,liscernible ri- . held by the study of
th~
Other problems laced by ondent. ;He was co'mment- )"sonal iimpressions by cos_ ght n~ar the lake. But, Its possibility of orbitol survemunicipal corporations will iJlg on the Soviet program. monl\u\s often enhance the exten,slon can only be a~su- ys of active and extinrt· votoo be ,discussed in dept~ at me for the visual study of authenticity of space. photo med thro~gli deetphermg.. Icanoes. The Cbnes of the
PARIS, .June 21, (Reuter) increases each year by an the mayors' seminar' now in the Earth's natural resour- deciphering.
. The expe~e~t showed th- ,volcanic inountaJns can be
,-Indian Prime
Minister
amouut eqUid to the peop· session in Kabul. By avail. ces and the env'.ronment frMany features of the Ea, at tl>is fault IS not ollly 10 clearly separated from' other
Morarji Desai said in
an les of Australi" "nd
New ing theirselves .of the exper- om 011 board the long.tenn rth's .geological structure be clearly seen from orbit summits 'The volcallic suminterview published
here Zealand combined. We "It· ience of one another, the orbital station S"lyut-S.
are to be seen rather dis- in i~ middle sect1o~, but mit of 'the snow~apped
Saturday his counlry woo ach the highest importance mayors, will he able to acco.
tinctly from the orbit, Str-' that It. may extend further. Arara1 Mountain is clearly.
V'$ua! observ'.ations from ata of rock are to be trat- A sectton of th~ fault near seen as. is J'ujiyama in ,lapuld never progress without to birlh control", Desai said. mplish 'the duties entrusted
outer space wiih the help ed iil1 the form of bands. Ihe lake basin .IS part of a an and the cones of tile vo_
.an effeclive birth
control
He said his country did to them more responsibly
of a special 'sighting· device The bends of moulita,in rid- long Tecfonie' line.
leat\ic mountain~ in' the Capolicy.
not waot to be linked with and effectively.
one of the superpowers.
To appreciate its length rdilleras. Oue summit' had
While in Kabul they will during the link-up of the ges, which underline geoloSoyuz sp"ceships witll the gical structure, are also se. the scientlsts compared it a sharpl;('drawn crater willut. he laid the weekly
"We have no territorial or
also
be able to exchan"e
"
Salyut sta~ioiJ; offer a nu- en clearly from outer spa- with the ";ze· nf the lake. tli s~OW;'OD its buttom. ~"!
news magazine L'Express,
other ambitions", he said.
Views With authorities can.
the policy must be volunta- area, to maintain a suffici· cerncd On handling the pro- mber of advantages, the co- ceo An observer from outer When ~C'eJ1 from outer space other was cro)Vned with roo
smonaut sala,
, 'file human space Clln sometimes disce- this line exceeds the length ck of a bt1gbtly red colour
ry.
ent defensive force, as self- blems they ,are confronted
if
'unaided .!>y an 'ro quite clearly rectangular
eye!
eve.n
"The popul"tion Of India reliant as possible".
with in, their municipalities. , ~p:,eal Instrnment; call.d,,- ledges evid1mtly formed hy of the lake' almost· 'five '. which is characteristic of
times. Thus; a comparison volcanic scoriae.'
e t many. envIronmental· fractures. The Seven fault of the photo,; undo visual obADS, UDS
f~atures whlCh cannot
he which is elongated along servations helps piece toge(TASS)
Classified: 6 UnCI per eolUlDD 9 point
.
fIXed on black-and.:l-wltile
Nour M. Rab1mJ
or e"lour photos.. Thus i't
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The Water Supply Authority needs six pumps for
~ the Ghazni, l:;harikar, Baghlan, and Khanabad water

fil

supply projects.
..
Local and foreign companies wh,ch can supply such
umps may submit their sealed offers together with 55'0
P
.
securities to the Procurement SectIOn
0 f th e
ab ove
t'l
·
K b I
authority. Block No. 22, Na d er Sh a h M ,~a, a u un t
July 23. The specifications may be .obtamed ,from the
above section.
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',Najib Limited has offered to supply three tons pectin citrus and two tons Cit·
"ric acid 99% CIF Kabul with guarantee until three weeks in the following pri·
ces;
Pectin citrus each kilo·DM·16.61.
Citric Acid each kilo DM-4.45.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the "bove at lower price should
'send their offers within One week from puhlication of this advertisement to the
. Afghan Fruit Industries, at Charahi Sedarat opposite Jabul Seraj Cement Liaison
(226) 3-3
Office.
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Kabul University needs. electric system, water sup
. equlpmen
.
t s an'd spare par ts
ply "nd central heatmg
for the Faculty of Medicines new project. Local and
foreign firms who want to provide the above' at same
spccifications, including assemhling, according to the
m'ap should send their oflers at 2 p.m. by August 23
to the Engineering Section of Construction Department
of Ministry of Public Work.in sealed env!,lops with
their representatives.
(240) 3--2

Need,e:d'
Department of State Employees Cooperative
the following two items:
I-Five thousand 'bicycles for mcn.
2--Dne million unbreakable glasses.
Local or foreign cpmpanies who want to supply
the above should send their offers with their specifiea
lions alld prices until the end of July 1977 to the
following' address:
,
State Employees Cooperative Dept.,
P.O. Box. No. 4018,
K~bul, Afghanistan.
I
(238) 3--2
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. for

Translator
Applications are invited from those who can ea:
sily and accurately translate Typing ability necessary.
Interested candidates
should I come to the Employees
. '
.
Section of State Employees Cooperative Department.
(W>.3--2
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OFFER RE'CEIVED
Spinzar Company ha~ received an offer for 3GO lOllS Quicking wire each
ton DM·925 F.O.B. Hamburg, West Getmany.
.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply theubove at lower price
send their offers until Jllly 13 to the Spinwr C"mpany in Kundui.
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OFF'ER
RECEIVED
•
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Depart'~lCnt
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~Vaca-nc,y

needs~~

Afghan Constru.ction Unit Kabul ,IACUK)
208 items sanitary materials fpr Mental Hospital new
building CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply same a5
the specifications or· betterqua\ity. should submit their
offers to the Foreign Procu·rement Office in Pul·i·Chat'
• khi or to the P.O. Box 201S on or before August 21,
1977. The specifications list will be sold at Afs. 1000.
(235) 3-3
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in provinces last week

~~
(Co"tt'nued on page ,A)
~..
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Neede,d'
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TEL 31851-54 EXT.~_204/2OZ
~
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~
ed ;"nuk;:~~ :;:r~:~~iy fOo-.;~~·i~~:~:{~~Sv:~ ~~. :;:e~~~5P;no:r~~f:~~ °1f~;:s~n,
~ tball matches were played PI, 1977. The specifications list will be sold at AfS. •

PLEASE CONTACr

I

II

Afghan Chemical Fertilizer Company wallts
contract for transportation and forwarding of 30 thou·
sand tons chemical fertilitr from Karachi to p,'sllawar
and Chaman.
.
Transportation and forwarding companies who'
want to contract, . should send their offers in sealed
envelops until August 6 to the Secretariat Section
of Afghan Fertilizer. Co. The $peeifications will be
~Id for A~•. 200 at the Supply' Section of the CompallY
at Khuwaja' Mulla, Kahul. .
(236) 3--2

-
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,
GOVERNMENT PIlllN'1'QlG' PIlESS

,

Rural Develupment
has received offer ror 45 tOilS and 556 kilol_
.reinforcing steel for their projects from market at the followlOg prtces,
.
fJ- I-Reinforcing steel 6 10m and 6 mm each kilo Ms. 27.
I' 2-Reinforcing steel 12,"14, 16mm, 2 metre each kilo. Afs. 2 0 . .
d
fill
3-Reioforcing steel 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. and 22mm, 12 metres made 10 Japan.
.each kilo Afs. 22.40.
.
.
Indiviiluals, local
foreign firms who w"nt to provide the above at lower.
Wice should .send their applications to the Service Sectioll of Rural D~veIOPl\1enl4t
• .Dept. block No. l' Nader Shah Mina and be present by July 2 for blddmg.
~
(239) 3--2
_ _. ._ _. . . ._ _. ._
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"Since the rn~tion- of'
'BY A iun-oB-g'; .'
writ'eri; ~ scbcii""-: and
:ltf.
the, neW o~d~r in ~Atlbani&.
. . , .. ft!seartbereiof the< _try.
.the
Seit":
PakThe
,Pakistani
forwardS!'l*::+.:+::+:+::+)(+:+::+:+"."*::+::+.:*)t,.:+:+.:+::¥.:¥.'jt:+'
tan 366 artists, ·write~, po- ge -the talents anlL t1H(; pci., • S~.tbe· 'be~-, of
ur of
during' the four matches tho
.
et~, resea~cheni and scholars tlintlOOal 'creative' ~ of,. ther-.bbi:aD'.o~tirl the istan wOulld\\
Kabul.
aft~iUl,
1i
con·
ey
played
in
Kahnl
showed
toll~>a.Ie+CIfC!'O'~«IOI=>a«I4'~f/:!'O'~I)OOIl!'OC
hive 'won Pr~· and Culhl-'.
COUIl(rY'S children '. "', ..:, «JUtt, t1Jree'·· timea;'· the
good combination and anti. ral Awards", said a som.". ~ve wRy. 00 this bil~tjl~.~d1calfuni\""AWards secritive defeat:~ jI:- many
cipation. Although the Sat·
. of the Press·Award; Doper_. tfiN..year more opporttnH'l·.~beeiv~t tlia-wID- matches last:week7 against
tar team got severe thrash·
tment of the Ministry' -of tills?·have heen provide'hto.~ rilag,t-*t!lItFiJ mel), scJiolars. Pamir' Club 'of KI1itit The
local
.sIde
conf~~Jts
suping
from IDndukush and the
Information ·.and Culture in' the' cluldren and con.equen. This' yearrs- award. will<ibe
Kabul Selected Eleven team
an interview with the daily tly a large nlimber of· them . distriboted during. the Josh· remllql over· t~ '~ilting teAfghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs
am'bY4~'twO":, goals
they were able to seore
Jamhouriat.
have nominated their _works en ceremonies.·' ,
the following materials for sub·station 'of Medical Ins
.
.
-oil~
.
·
,
.
1
against
all
the
teams
thus
agai.
During' the current year of art for· the awards. To' . The Ministry of" Informa·
.
. _.
~.,
reflecting the' weakness in titutes;
One hundred artists in the testify the candidates' abili· . tion and, Culture riot only
I-,One
set
oil
immersed
i'amir, w·a•.,made-i;to fight
their defence. On the other
fields of painting, scUlpture, ties,te~ts have ,been held, . . presents' awatds to the des·
natural cooling transform·er 400 K.V.A.
,
in the fir!lt' half" wh'en the
hand the Pakistan volleyball
The· sourte .of· the Press erving. 'artists and scliolars visiting'
carving, calligraphy, minia2-Two sets high voltage electric switches
and
basketball
teams
won
side.
madEtlsome
dature etc. have entered their Awards' Department expll~. but also,'!lolds exhihition of
'
ngerous moves and tesled
all their encounters against handles.
works for the Press Aw. ined:that ptesenting of aw- their, works,,'and' puhlisHes
Local and foreign firn;s willil)g to supply CIF Ka·
the
Pamlr
keeper
a··number
the
local
sides.
ards. Similarly 30 research ards to .the deserving artists their.' bo!>I<s. .
of times, with some. stinging'
Preparations are under- bul should submit· their offers to Ihe Foreign procureme
Aceording to the source,
works on economic, history, is a part of the cUltural
lit Office In Pul-i-Charkhi or via P.O. Box 2015 upto
shots
which
were·
beautifulway for the International
literature, law, agricultural polley of the RepubliC811 tbe number of candidates
end of July 26. The specifications Jist will be sold at
Iy
saved
by
their
keeper.
Hockey
Tournament
for
the
and other subjects have also State of Afghanistan, the this .year is .larger .than the
Afs. 1000 from the above mentioned office.
Republic Anniversary celebeen entered for the awards. purpose of which is to deve- previous years and' a study
All
the
three
goal,
of
the
,
bration. Two national sides
The works are assessed by lop and. promote the artistic of the·works re""a\s,that· ap'
will be selected shortly to
authoritative
commissions creativity of the people and preciable innovatiO'/ls have two teams were scored in
the second half of"tfJe matrepresent' Afghanistan at
appointed by the Ministry of appreciate endeavours of been made.·
ch. The" Plunlr boys drew
Information and Culture.
the tournament in which so- "'f¥·¥·iji-·¥¥·¥·¥.¥+"+,¥¥'!f.·"¥·+'·¥+'·+'''+-¥·+'"','''.
the' first blood and' had har·
me of the fore,gn teams are!;f.' - - - .. - "' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
The selected works arc tho
diy' settled with" tI1e1r 1'()
en reassessed by' a Higher
expected to participate.
~
lead that the Slttlr. club
Commission chaired by· the
temperatures can fall'
to replied with' a well' timed
(Continued from page 2)
In the Kabul inter-schooP':,
Minister of Information and ould start feeding jnto the
'minus 60 F. .
shot· ftom' thelr'lnsfde right.
Hockey
Tournament the
. Culture. The Commission is province's power grid by
The Whole question
of The'match remllioed a sea·
Ghazi high school team de.,+,
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul IACUK) needs 59,+,
to meet before Saratan 20, SepteIDber 1980" .
the white man's treatment saW. for a long' time until
feated Rahman Baba by two,f-,items sanitary materials for Kabul Television.Projccl,+,
to declare the winners in
of' native Ca.aadJltns raises the' Pamir c1ubLwent ahead
It is hoped that 3,500 now
goals to nill. Both the goals,+,CIF Kabul.
.
. .
,+,
. all fields.
passions among .MIIl Ind- throngh a comer 'shot hea·
be
jobS In the al'Ca will
were scoreil in the first half if.
Local and fore,gn firms WIllIng to supply the same +.
iW'and ·Irtllit-and th'c white. ded,. hy. their centre' forward
To provide an opportunity created hy the schelOe when
of the match through' short '+.'as specitications should submit their offer to the For'+.
to the talented children to it goes into operation, and. men. Mter extensive leg'!-l
into the g9almou~.
corners. In another mateh':¥eign Procurement Office. or P.O. Box 2015 not later'+.'
battles the native peoples
manifest their talents, since after the completion of all
of
the Inter.Sehool. Hockey'+ than July 31, 1977. Specifications Jists will be sold
have .llt;eept':!d· compensa~-.
the beginning of' last year the dams 12S,OOO new jcbs
3
In their earlier match
Khushal Khan school trium.'+', a~. ~.fS... IO~O:. .. .. . .. .. .r .. .. .. .. .. ... (~3~.)
ion of C$IS0 million plus
been
special children's awards will ,probahlY h/lve
with, the Bakhtar football
phed over Habibia school ~*' *,'+..+ ..+:.+_+'.+..+ ..+_+.'+'.+.. + ..+ ..+ ..+''+.. + . +..i'~
3,2S0 square miles of resecame into being and duriog created' throughout ·the prrvation land' and hllnting, club, the vil!itin" .side lost
the same year 20 children, ovince as a result of the
hy one goal to nill. The goal,',~1(~~lOill(loOC«liC'l(loC'l'lliOoll(lo~«l(loOo!l~l(lo~«l(lo~
was scored in the second-';
and "fishing rlgh'ts '1.. anot- by· three gOII~ aglJipst one.
ranging from fourth to sixth scheme.
half of the match. In the I• •~··. :11'-.,......
•
her 33,400 square miles of The tie was the dullest am·
grades,
IVon Press Awards.
One of the mo,t tricky
ong the four mat~hes which
territory.
The
native
penplthird match of the same
Speaking about the affects stumbling hlocks to l:he exthe visitors played In Kabul
benefit
fres
also
expect
to
tournament
played
last
of these awards on the de· pansive plans of the prov;nand- provided' little' entp.rta·
om
the
influx
of
jobs
to
the
wcek
Ihne
Sina
School
rou.
velopment of talents and ces' rulers has been the laarea directly concerned wi- inment to the thousands of
ted
Amani
school
by
four
nd
claims
of
native
Indians
capabilit.ies of the children,
th the buildiug and runn- spectators who had<'gathered
goals to nill.
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 80
the source maintained that and Inuit (generally called
in the Ghazi StadIum. Ba·
ing
of
the
project.
sets
air conditioners
for Pamir Project.
lhe Press and Cultural Aw· EskimQs) who j(nhahit the
khtar lead 2·1 at the interEnvironmentalists
have
.
Local
and,
foreign
firms
willing to supply CIF Ka·
The
inter·faculty
volleyards undoubtedly encoura- inhospitable region where
val.
(Continued on page 4)
bul, should submit their ofters in sealed enveiopes to the
ball and basketball tournaForeign Procurement Office in Pul·i·Charkhi on or
~fil'~~""-~~
~ ~ ments have entered the fi·
before
July 23, '77 .
m
~ na stages. In the volleyball
The
specifications list will be snld at Afs. 1000.
I
.
.
~
~ matches played last week
(231) 3--3
Radio Arllhanistan has received an offer fro~ Sic,
U'
~~ as a part of the tournament
mens Co. fro n:no items of bulbs at a total prIce of
~
the Engineering faculty ov· tc)OoQoC~,)OoQoC~~oCo()OoC-:lJ)~oCo()OoOC)OoO-:~~oOol)OoC-::)C
DM 197,959,59 Cll' Kabul.
~
ON ~AY JUNE 241'H
~ erpowered Law Faculty and
'!IIIlI
Local and foreign firms who want to provide the
~
~ Agriculture Faculty scra ped \tB2Sc. . . . . . . ._ _. . . . . . lIP
.
above items at lower priceshouJd suhmit their appllea.
~'
FROM· 12' NOON TO 2:30 P.M.
past the Medical Faculty DR
tions by June 25 10 the
Services Departmen, of Ra~
~ to enter the finals. The va."
dio Mghanistan and eomein person on same d"y at
~
AT \l!RE Pkl'tfIR RESTAURANT"
~ l1eyball tournament' h a s . l i t ·
d
.
_
2 p.m. for 'lidding.
(3--ll
~
~'b~~. divided into ':- an~ B p
~~~~~~~~~~4::~~~~~~~t!\::1~~.~'
~
AFS. 27S PER' PERSON
~ dIVISIons. rrhe engmeenng,
Afghao Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs 911
~
~ medical, law and agricultureliltitel\lS electric materials such as storage heater and.
~
~
CHILDREN UNDER SIX
~ faculties had. entered theP".T.C. for the Palaces NO.1 and 2.
~~
~
final stage which was Play- '
Local and foreign firms willing to supply shall subm
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nistan' WIS estimated, -to 'bl}'
16.67 mOlion in 1975. By
'1""
-.l,' .<'''' . •
.{.
"
. . ',
1982.it Is expected to. rise fo
.iII,:~ueiice~~· .~o- helII1ta,o'f<1l11~ lin4 abo 19.61'· million indicating 8!l
licat~'8Dd leo~bica" p~ ove are normal in· most of overall grpwtb ofl1,~% du· "
sition\'. tlie't:limate of. tAIg· those highland valleys. in ring this period' cit a- growth·. ,'.
hanistan is elitremelf· con'- northern part· 'of th" coun· rate Of 2.3S% per annum.
tll\eiltAf 'aiill is .cl1atlcterfse!i , try. The annuiil rainfall is The growth rate of AIgha1w"low,·winter. temperltU1\88 ·very.>dOW:O.Vlryin".:betweeft' n;lllan '·llI)jojjrT force, ori",tho
(upto ~SOC) and hillh sUr SO to 400 m. except in a no· average, was·I.9% and.in
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.r
•
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.
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Idi":Amin disapppears.
after ·attempt· on life"
NAIROBI, June 21, (DPA)
....,.. The Kenyan newspaper
"Daily Nation" claimed yes·
terday that Ugandan President Idi Amin is ~Imissing"
and "may be dead" following
an assassination attempt at
tbe weekend.
I

Radio Uganda did, not res·
pond to 'the claim yesterday
morning, mentioning only
that Amin " maybe" would
attend a celebration of the
Organisation or' African Unity's "Refugees Day" at a
refugee settlement in westeen Uganda which was to be
held yesterday.
Tbe "Daily Nation" spoke
of an assassination attempt
on Amin at Entebbe, :fa kilometers from Kampala on
Saturday.
The paper claimed that
Ugandan Vice·President Ge·
neral Mustafa Adris had
confirmed AmiD'S lldisappearance" to the paper Sunday evening.

QUEBEC
(Continued from page 3)
also put up tough opposition on the grounds that the
project wiij upset the ecological balance of the area.
Politically, the whole project has great attractions
for a provipce ruled by a
government
which could
possibly
break
away
from the rest of Canada.
It will ensure Quebec all
the cheap, clean electricity
it needs; it is also likely
to be a strong attraction for
companies to build factcrties in the province and it
would also make Quebec a
major po~r supplier
for
the whole of north-past
Canada and the USA.
Already Quebec sells elpctricity to tbe neighbouring
province of. Optarin. the Mantime provinces on the Atlantic seaboard are desperately short of power to dev_
elop industries and are enquiring 'about buying snme
of Quebec's surplus energy.
And south of the harder
New York state already buys large chunks of Quebec's
electricity during the summer when ~ew Yorkers EWa·tch on their airconditioners
and Quebecois switch off
their cen\1'al heating.
There is nlso the question
of France building a uranium enriehm',nt plant in the
James Bay orea, t"pping some of the hydro -power tn
process Canadian uranium
for France's own nuclear
. power programme. It
was
tentatively pr~posed light
at the begin.ling ofthe project in 1971 but has lain
dormant for sf:veral years.
Today of course, such
a
schem~ would loucb d:rectlyon a very raw nerve in
a Canada faciog the possibility ,of French ~'J>Caking
Quebec splitting away from
the confederation. But Q\lebec government sources
have quietly indicated that
the scheme could be revived towards the end 9f this
year.

The General reportedly
said the police l!Jid .. army
had been inobilised to sear·
ch for Amin.
Credlble'diplomatic sources in Uganda were sceptical about the newspaper's
report.
They confirmed that sh·
ooting had been heard near
Entebbe on Saturday even·
ning, though the reason was
not known,
. Kampala was quiet yest·
erday morning, but more
military personnel than us·
ual were posted in front of
government buildings.
AFP adds: Reports from
same sources said Field M a·
rshal Amin was seriously
wounded in the attempt, oth·
er sources said the Presid-,
ent was safe and well.
In London, the Evening
iNews quoted a spokesman at
President Amin's official re.sidence as confi'rming that
the Ugandan leader had
been involved in exchange
of fire.

a

The spokesman refused
to answer when asked if
the; President had been wo·
unded or if the incident was
an assassination attempt.
He said he had not seen
President Amin since Frid·
ay evening, the newspaper
reported,
Some sources said that
both the President and the
Vice-President were taken
to Mulago hospital in Kam·
pala before one of them
was flown to Libya and the
othcr taken to ao unknown
destination.
Major troop and tank
movements were reported
in southeastern Uganda,
and roadblocks were set up
on roads into Kampala from
Entebbe, on the south, Jinja, in the east, and Masaka,
in the west.
Some men were said to
have been arrested at road
blocks and taken in military
trucks to an unknown desti·
nation.

. PLOto end
contacts
with, Israel
MOELOGNE WEST GERMANY, June' :n, (Reuter)
.-The representative of the
PLO in West Germany said
in a television
inlerview
here yesterday that the Palest,ine 'Liberation Organisation was ending ,ts semi official contacts with Israel.
Abdulla I'ranghi said the
change dn ,atlitude had been
dictated by the surcess 0t
the right wing in Israp!"s
general elecUons last month.
The PLO wauld now inten~ify .ts struggle
aga,inst
the Jewish state, he added.
'The victors in the elecl~
ions were the cight wing
Likud bloc of Israelil Premier:.....-.Jesignate Begin.

Fral1ghi said the semiQf!jeial ""ntacts whdch Israelis and PLO represenlativBut, despite the hope for es have had il. Paris for
a jackpot pay-out from the past few months would
the whole project, Queber. now cease hecaU5e of
the
ois win~ at the size
of emerging "radh:aUltlll"
in
the gaIDble they are taking . Israel.
and the fact that
JaIDes
He said· the change
of
Bay is likely 10 ensure tho government had made a coat they long rl'main Cana.d- nfrontation
unavoidable.
a's most highly-taxed CIt- The PLO had reorganised'
izens.
its forces foUowing the o'vIWFS
il war in Lebanon and was
nOw in a position to make
war on Isra"l, Franghi added.
(Continued from page 3)
ween the local teams. In
ADDIS ABABA, June 21,
the first match at Charekar (AFP).- Ethiopian Head of
iNoman and Jablus
Seraj. State, Mengist Haile ;Ma,
schools drew their tie. riam has accepted an invitNone oj the sides was able ation to attend celebrations
to score. In another match marking the independence
in Charekar between Azad from France next Monday
and Javed clubs the former of the territory of
the
defeated the latter by a so- Affars and Is;;as (DjiJ>oulil
litary goal.
radio Ethiopia announced
here Sunday night
In a football match playHis acceptance was contaed in Kunduz Sher Khan ined in a message Lt.
High School Of Kunduz won Colonel Mengist sent to Haby two goals to nill against SSan Gouled chairman . of
Kunduz textile team. The the territory national asse·match was· played at the mbly and the man slated to
Cullural Park ground of become the first prCj;ide':lt
of the Djibouti llepublic,
Kunduz city.

Afghan sport
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The akies will be clear all
ove~ the country' during next
24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +36C.·
Mini. tonight. + 16C.
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Czech experts study
Bande-Amir lake

.

minority regime in Rhodesia, Joshua Nkomo, black

-

I

BY OUR O~ REPORTER
He added that the Muse·
"The fascinating lakes of
Special postal card issued in commemoration of the first Republican Loi
Band·i·Amir, located 3,000 urn arid Cave Studies Ins· Jergah.
meters above sea level in titute· of the Republic of'SIthe ·central Afghaoistan are ovak is an organ.isatiOll bu·
unique in feature", said the sy in various specialised
head of the. Czech delegati. studies and the team start·
on in a press conference ye- ed its expedition under' the
sterday held at the Minis· guidance of this
, institute.
.
"The road transport serBy A Reporter
xh 175 are· from Tata an~
try of Information and CuI·
The .I!lain target of this vice between Kahul
. and
the' rest are lIlercedeze Beture's Press Hall,
scientific research expediti- Istanbul and
vic"~versa can be Pl1!'chased at Millic
nz from Iran National ComThe head Of the delegati- On was' studying of some ; was ci~ at 3 P.m. toda,y Bus t;il:ke'llin8 office in Ch- parity. More buses are to coon said that a team of 12 parts. Of India, Sri Lanka , when -two Mercedez ilenz, . arayee Tiirabaz Khap (Chi-. me from Iran National undo
cave experts apd divers of and Afghanistan. The dele· SUPer'Deltixe huses .of the cken Street).
.
er an agreement signed for
Czechoslovakia recently ca- gation cD'nsists of 12 cave Afghan Millie Bus left 'KaEach pas5eng«:,r·_ can car- the purchase of 200 buses.
me to Kabul and: during its, experts, divers, geologists, bul for rsianbul. .
ry twenty kgs of personal
The Millie Bus also serThe' airC()ndi~ion'ed buses effects and for, excess bag· ves the .Kabul Kandahar rostay in Afghanistan carried geographists, technicians etc.
out a scientific research on The expedition is financed are equipped with refrill"r- gage the p'assenger' will ha- ute .and this serviCe is pl.'
Bandi·Amir lakes from 16 by the factories and produ- ato~s, lape ·'re<lOrders, rea- ve to pay one and halt do- anned to be expanded to
to 18th of June.·
ction institutes of Czechosl· dlng ligbl$ etc. The deluxp Uar for each kg, said Ell!!. other province$ us well, sabuses will reach from Kabul Nabi.
The lakes are formed of ovakia.
id Eng. Nabi.
to Istanbul in four days".
muddy and sandy crusts
The Millie Bus will leave
The head of the second
Stating the abuve· in an every Inresday. Irhe no",t
are very suitable for hold·
The' M:Ilie Bus also proing subterranean
waters Czecholovak Expedition t~· interyjew wllh the reporter thrpe ,months/ schedule 'oP v'I I _ S OJbLic transportation
the bus is as follow:
to fourteen diffenrt stations
from the valleys and moun- am replying to a question of the Kabul Times
June 28, July 5, July 12. of Kabul city.
tains trickling into the lake said that after analysis and Vice-President of ihe MiThen ,,'e 340 ~mploy""s
from melting snow and gla- assessment the results of the ,Ilie Bus Eng. Abdul Wasi July 19, July 26, August 2
ciers, the head' of the deleg- studies and' research of the N ab~ said the new service August 9, August 16, Augu: working for Millie Bus One
c'ilstinepf and two te(hnicJ~
team on Bandi·Amir will be from Kabul will pass throu- 1St 23 and August 30..
ation added.
The Afghan Millie Bus pl_ ans from Tata and one enHe also said: The miner- 'made available to the con· gh Kandahar, Herat, Mash.
als around the. lake consist cerned Afghan authorities ad, Gorgan, Tehran, Tabriz, ans to expaild its road tra- gineer and two t~chnicians
Dazargan, Mako,' Gorbolal, nsport service to cover Iran, from Iran National are also
of a great deal of calcium for study and research.
Erzurum,
Sivas, Ankara, E-ow Pakistan, India and West helping the Mmie nus alHe 'expressed thanks for
which is soluable in water
lu and Istanbul.
Germany, said Eng. Nahi.
ong .w~th
local enginp~rs
and goes to form the sides the cooperation Of the AfThe fare for each passenand
technici::Jn5
in repairof tbe lake and increases its ghan authorities in condu·
ger to Istanbul is sixty
Expounding on· the' plans ing and maintenance of the
depth. Tbe main lake is cting the resparch in Bandifive dollars and the tickets of the Millie -Bus for deve- huses, he said.
Amir.
about 30 meters.
lopment public' transport
Eng, Nabi s3id that for the
purpuse of lIlass transportation an agreement for· establishment of a trolley bus
system in Kabul was signed
with ,Czechoslovak Skoda
Export Company. Under the
MUSCAT, JU'ne 21, (Re'agreement some equipment·
including poles, cable" wire, . uter).- .Ii. savage, weeklong
electric engines, has alrea- storm which killed at least
and 50 people and left 20,000
dy arrived in Kabul
the electric motors have re- homeless in the Sultanate
ached Hairata!) Port. About of Oman finally blew itself
86 trolley "uses will possi- out yesterday.
bily go into ('xperimental
Many people arc still
service by the end of the
missing
in the wake of the
current Afghan year, sa:d
hurricane, which left hardly
Eng. Nabi.
a building standing On NaReferlling' to'the activities sirah island in the Arabian
of the Millie Bus Eng Na- Sea, th" site of Oman's pro
bi said the Entcl:prise's to- incipal air force base, the
tal revenues during
t355 Information Ministry re.
amounted to Af,. 65,Oll,223 . ported.
and Ihe revenues for the'
first two months of
the
Raging winds isolated larcurrent Afghan year 1356, ge areas in southern Oman
including ouses rented to and damaged thousands of
governmential organisatlo~ palm trees and lime trees.
and pri,vate firms amounted the Sultanate's main' crops.
A ,scene ot the press cOl\terence by Czech experts held yesterday at the press
to' a total of Afs.12,650,688,
Relief efforts are already
hall Of the Ministry of Information and Culture.
he added.
.. - - _ . _ . _ - - - - " - - - under way in the stricken
In an effort to regulate areas with help coming frthe bus 'service and pto\'om the United States, West
ide further· facilities in puGermany, Iran, Kuwait and
blic transport. the MllHe
CANBERRA, June 21, (A· closed session to discuss re- lily' of the lWC to continue Bus Enterpr.lse wa, estab!';" the United Arab Emirates.
Reliable sources said thFP).-AIbout 10 demonstrat- commendations from the its work with the extension shed within tlte ·Ministry of
ors chanting "save \he who scientific COlJlDllttee" of the of coastal state maritime ju- Finance Weith an init i-al ca- at the damage Kad .been es·
ales" greeted delegates. to IWC On the number of wha· risdiction was critical to its pital of Afs. 300
million. timated at millions sterling.
The Information Ministry
the opening session of the les to be killed in the com· future effectiveness.
The Millie Cus began
its
29th meeting of tbe 1nterna- ing season.
As members of the IWC, operation in April 19i5 wi- 'said yesterday 'that comm·
lional Whaling Commission
we all must be concerned tho th twelve huses made by unications to Oman's interior had been disrupted and
(lWC) here ye.sterday.
Commission sources ~aid at while whales are a valu- Indian Company Tata.
A I4 metre plastic whale the scientific committee· had able marine resource avail·
However the Millie Bus the Thumrayt-Salalah road
lay inflated on the grass recommended 'that tbe Nor- able for mankind, they are now has 250 buses, of wh- in the south was impassable.
slope outside the Lakeside . th PaciIic sperm whales Q!v a finite resource and requ·
Hotel where the meeting is protecled totally as far as ire careful international rna·
being held.
males are concerned and nagement". he said.
Australi8'll primary indus- that only 300 females be
21, dulling the .;tate of emergNEW DELHI, June
try minister Ian Sinclair told allowed to be killed.
United States commissio- (DPA).-The Indian Gover- ency and to Idke reIDedia I
the delegates from the 16
The sources said final de· ner at the meeting William nment has issued instructi- action Education' 'Minister
member nations and about <:.ision of the IWC on quotas Aron presented the . lWC ons to all states to review
Pratap Chandra Chunder
a dozen observers that he would probably not be ma- with a message from Presi- cases of excesses and imp- told the Lok Sabha (lower
hoped that everybody who de public until June 24 when dent Carter pledging a
roprieties committed again- house of parliament) yeste_
professed concern about the a communicque will be iss· firm commitment to the pr- st professors ~nd teachers rday,
future of the whale joined
eservation Of Uthese pnique
ued.
1
to support the IWC and its
mammals".
VI.\':NNA,· Jnne 2~, IAFP)
Ar~b
work.
Sinclair spoke' of one·
.-Permal¥'hl~ I'epre~entatir
(Continued from page ·1) ves of the membt'l's of th,'"In the past five years,
Aiming his comments dir- matter cOJ\cernlng-the , Auseclly. at the chanting protes- tralian gover;frdent: 'T~e fu- the IWC has made signific- immediate implementation.
Organisation of Petroleum
The resolutions . adopted Exporting Countri"s (OPE-.
tors outside the hotel, Sin- ture rnle"of the IWC within ant progress toward effecti- .
clair said "it is not enough the newly emergil!g law of ve conservation of the wo° last week imposed an em- . C) m~t here resterday to
for conservation groups si· the sea, heing discussed by rId's whale resource, most bargo o'n Arab raw. materi·. finalise prepa"ations
fOI
n,\tably in strengthening the als supplied to American
the next meeting of OPEC
mply to grab headlines. Th- United Nations members.
eir assertions must be factIt is the first time the SCientific basis for your ac· companies refusing to adh· oil ministers.
ual and, above all, they sh· IWC has met in the soutliern tions and in implementing ere to the boycott regulati'
The lI)linister$ arc to meet
ould not take steps which hemispherl' and observers these scientific recommen.. ons.
near' Stockholm from July
might, prejudice the extenso believe it,.was .boped th~t dations", President Carter
12,
.
MahgoiJb r~fused to exp- , The permamlnt represen.
ion Of present conservation " aqti-whaJillg groups ,would_ wrote.
"While.1 congratulate you lain wha~ raw material~ we- tatives, forJ1ll~g Oi'EC'~ bopractices." .
not he so vocal in Canberra
After hearing opening than if the meetipg had for these accomplisame'lts, ' ~e involyed, saying merely' lard of Bovernors. were to
"position statements" from been held.,In· England. -qr much more needs' to be done "all raw male.rials-found in draw up the agenda for neto achieve' protection o'f'who the Arab world and 'these xt IDonth's ministeri'nl me....
varioljs mem!>ers and obser· America..'
.
./
,
are obviou....
t1ng.
Sinclair Jiald that the 'abj- ales".
vers, the meeting went into

,leader,
This applied even If the
West did not want to deliv·
er arms to' the guerrillas, be
said.
Nkomo, whoy is co-presid..
ent of the Rhodesian "pat.
riotic front" was in Bonn
on a two-da; visit at the invitation of the ruling Social
Democratic Party (SPD) ex.

.

journalists

3 ki lied, 57
injured
in
, .'
roaamishap

°
Pak. Premier arrlVeS

•

In

,

HERAT, June 22, (Bakhtar ).- Three persons died
and 57 .others were injured

at ther end ,~'J\iB stay, Nkomo said he il.8ltmade clear
i'; his .talI<s -tillre, that he in road accidents in Enjel
saw ''lIo otlieti' iaIternative woleswali of Herat province
but war in;,th '. ruggles for yesterday.
atJ independeqt Zimbabwe
A source of the Police
(Rhodesia)_ ,at ' the failure and Security Office of Herof the Rhod~1 conference at province said, that a tru'
in Gen~va·.last' ecember.
ck headmg towards Herat
Nkomo. had'; talks with collided with an oil tanker
West German- oreign Mi- in EnjiJ woleswali. The in.nlster Hans Die'trfch 'Gens. jured have been transferred
cher, Developm~t Aid Mi- to. Herat hospital of which
nister Mrs. Madi Schlei, and' 12 are in coma. and the rest
SPD National 'Manager Eg. are out of dan·ger.
----------on Bahr.
The Rhodesi~' politician
indicated that Ill' respected
tbe western decftion not to
ship any arms iri.lO the trou·
blespots in southern Africa.
His "very fruitful" talks
in Bonn had serv~d the aim
of securing sUPpJies of medicine, clothing ~and means
Of transportation; for the
freedom fighters" he said:
Nkomo said he' had told
'Genscher about his COncern
over the fact that vehicles
made in West Gel-many inc1uding armoured \ cars had
des!'ite all ,sanl~(n, s found
theIr way vIa t
countries
to Rhodesia w'
Ian Smith was. using t~" for purposes of. war.
op'
His West Germ«n discus.
ssion partners h~d agreed
with him that all"':'
. ,~hould be
done to prevent stich delive-

o

•

Kabul for short Vr,slt
KABUL, June 22, (Bakht- Minister in Charge for Foar ).-As it was announced reign Affairs Waheed Abd·
last night the. Prime Minis· ullah, Deputy Minister for
ter. Of Pakistan Zulfikar Ali . Political Affairs Abdul SaBhutto who enroute to Pak· mad' Ghaus, Head of Presidistan had expressed the wish ential Office Mohammad
for a short sfay in Afghan- Akbar, Chief Of Protocol of
istan arrived in Kallul at 2 the Foreign Ministry Mir
Shamsuddin, Governor of
p.m. today.
Kabul Abdul Hakim, Amb·
Prime Minister Bhutto
assador of Pakistan to Kabul
and his companions were Ali Arshad and some mem- .
welcomed at Kabul Interna· bers of the Pakistani emtional Airport by Minister bassy in Kabul.
of State Dr. Abdul Ma~id,

,. '
.
SHIBERGHAN, June 22,
Also during the same per·
(Bakhtar).- The ~ster. i~~ 23,000 tons chemical fer·
of Mines and Industr,les. ~g. tihser has been exported
Abdul Tawab AssifJ VISIted and more w,n be exported
yesterday t~e ~en iNo. 2 of in accordance with the ago
Bazar Karol fIeld,. 70 kms reeme!'ts concluded, he adsouthw!,st of Sblberghan, ded.
where signs of oil deposits.
i'
are positive.'
Duriog the tour Eng. Assi·
rez nev,
ISCar
ISCUSS
fi heard explanations pro°
°
vided by engineers and ex·
.'perts in-eliarge Of the pro.
e SID I IDa ac
jecl about' examination of
RAMBOUILLET, June 22, one another of the two par·
the Well No.2,
(Tass).-Talks
w.ent on yest. ts of Europe would not cor·
The Minister of Mines
erday
between
General Sec- respond to the spirit of the
and Industries was accom·
retary
of
the
CPSU
Central time, the interests of stren·
panied during his tour by
gthening detente, peace and
the Governor of Jauzjan Mo- Committee, President of
the
Presidium
of
the
Suprsecurity
in Europe.
hammad Gul Najeeb, and
matters
While
discussing
eme
Soviet
of
the
USSR
Head of the Afghan Nationof relaxotion of tensions, the
Leonid
Brezhnev
and.
the
al Petroleum Conipany for
Northern region Eng. Kh\.t· President of the French Re- sides emphasised that to
dai Noor and some heads public Valery Giscard D'Es· deepen the process of detente is the only practically
or departments Of the Mi- taing.
An
exchange
of
op,mon
possible 'app~oach which
nistry.
will
held
on
the
situation
in
enable states to avoid
was
According to another reo
'port the Minister of Mines Europe' in the light of the confrontation in the nuclear
and Industries inspected the fulfilling the final act in age.' And political detente
must be accompanied with
preliminary works of gas Helsinki. It was emphasised
in
this
connection
.
that
the
a relaxation of tensions in
refinery and desiJlphurisatimilitary field.
Ihc
Soviet
Union
and
France
on project in Jorqduq . field
are
prepared
to
jointly
and
Setting
out the viewpoint
Monday evening and held
Of the_ French side on· matseparately
act
in
future
in
talks with the experts in
l'
the direction of implement· ters in conclusion President rics.
charge.
Valery Giscard D'EstaingThe politician said the guing
'into
practice
all
provisAccording to another reo
emphasised in particular,
er,illa struggle V(Os' not direcIons of that act.
port the Minister of Mines
France's ailegiance to the ted against'the"lwhites in
and Industries arrived in
The Soviet side expressl'd "olicy, ~f detente. and the ~hocl,esi~, wl',~_4.itJi~_""~
Mazari Sharif frOm Jauzjan
Cllnc"rn'. over tliQse
.. . manif_.... IDte~lcatiOD of l1ts efforts -, t.lDueil tolle . regarded as
yesterdilY afte0100n and vi·
tations in 'the policy of Wes-' to prevent.a further prolife- "inhabitants of our coun·
sited different sections of
try".
tern' powers which do not ration Of nuclear weapons.
Therino-power and chemicI.t was pointed out that
The Rhodesian guerrilla
accord with the development
al plants.
Prime Minister of Pa kistan Zulfikar Ali Bhutto is being welcomed by Minisof the process of "the
relaxa· the expansion and deepen· leader warned against an
,
During the visit Eng. As·
ter
of State Dr. Abdul Majid and Minister in Charge for Foreign Affairs Wa-.
tion of tension, running co· ing of bilateral relations internationalisation of the
sifi was accompanied by Goheed
Abdullah on his arrival io the Kabul International Ail'port this afternoon.
unter to the Helsinki' agree- will undoubtedly have in' Rhodesian conflict by the
vernor of Balkh Mohammad
ment. Opinion was in parti. effect on the fulfillment of Salisbury regime, Such a
.Hashim and Military Comcular, expressed that the the all-embracing and long- development was "extremely
mander Maj.. Gen. Farahuin dangerous" and might be
actions aimed at the further term program adopted
ddin. The President Of Ma- still sharper opposition to Helsinki.
(COntinued on page 4)
zar Thermo·Power and .Che·
UNITE NATIONS, June agreement to them to let the ministrator (probably a mamical Fertiliser Plants said
'22, (AFP),- Western mem- UN participate in Namibia's gistrate) during an interim
that d....ring the past three
bers of the UN Security Co- accession to independence period before independence
months, 22,000 tons
urea
unc;1 are consulting the So- unless details are settled sp- to organise general electi-.
fertiliser h811 been produced
.
viet Union and China this eedily.
ODS. The United Nations woby the plant which ~hows 'an
week to seek their cl1dorse- , After several months of uld have a watch-dog role
increase of 7,200 tons com·
ment of recent cO'ocessions consultations with the five to ensure their elections wipared to corresponding per·
,by South Africa ovcr Na- western powers the South thout intimidation or racial
iod the previous year.
mibia (South West Africa). African government agreed discrirninatio.n.
The Chemical Fertiliser
The West, represented by this· month to shelve its proUN sourc"s said this task
Plant of Mazari Sharif now
. the United States, Britain, ject for a Namibian federa- wnuld probably fall to the
operates at its final capaCanada, France and West ted structure split along eth· High Commission for Nacity.
Germany, fears that South nic lines. But western sour· rni'bia.
Africa m'ight go back on an ces stress that without UN
Western sources here said
approval. the agreement is Ihey were hoping UN Secof little v.Uue,
•
,.
II
retary General Kurt WaldThe original South African hcim would lose no time in
plan would have excluded drafting a personnel and adthe only liberation movem- ministrativ~ framework for
ent recognised by the Unit· the UN participation.
Pd Nations, the South West
Dr. Waldheim has report-'
Africa Peoples Organisation
edly
promised to study the
KABUL, Juue 22, (Bak.·
(SWAPOl.
compromise proposals in
htar).- The road transport
The new compromise for- depth but will hold detailed
service between Kabul and
mula involves the appoint- consultations before acting
Istanbul' was opened yest. ment of a South African adKABUL, June 22, (Bakhon them, sources close to
erday and the first deluxe
tar).-Th e ·UNDP lIes,dent
Ihe
secretariat indicated.
bus
of
the
Afghan
Millie
Representative in Kabul Ro_
Dr.
Waldheim will h"ve an
left
tor
Tur·
Bus
Enterprise
bert Borthwick met Informopportunity
to meet Afric·
key at 3 p.m. yesterday.
ation and Cult"r~ Ministe,'
KABUL, June 22, (Bakhtan
leaders
concerned
with
Prof. Dr. Nevill this mornar).On
the
proposal
of
the
The 27-s"ater Afghan buat
the
Organisalion
Namibia
ing. .
ses serving the Kabul-Istan- Ministry of Higher Educa·
Minist"r of Information and Culture Prof. Dr. Ne viII presenting the check of
but route and vice-versa are tion approval Of the cabinet or African Unity (OAU) su5000 dollars to UNDP Resident Representative at Kabul' Robert Borthwick.
During the meeting the
equipped with all necessary and endorsement of the Pre- mmit next mOllth in Librt·Millister , ..f
Information
facilities requin·tI for a sident of the ilepublic, Prof. ville (Gaboo).
and 'Culture presented the
There are still several stuAbdul Salam Azimi
has
long journey.
five thousand dollars check
mbling
blocks holding up
one· way . fare been appointed as Rector of
The
as contribution of the Repua
final
setUement.
One of
Though l'1dia's popoulat- from Kabul to lstanbul on Kabul University and PainBONN, June 22. (neuter) lndi.a for ,tomic weapons
blican state of Afghanistan
these
involves
withdrawal
or
Minister became too s[rong he said ion is growing at Ihe rate Millie Bus is sixty live doll· dah Mohammad as Presidfor restoration of Acropolis .-lndian Prime
SWSouth
Africa
forces.
he
wou1d·
resign
adding
Higher
Teachers
Trent
of
ot
14
million
...
year
the
ars
and
each
passenge:is
Morarji Desai said in an in_
in Athens tn Burtbwick.
aining Academics and Ins· APO wants the troops out
terview published here ye~ "but 1 don't believe my peo_ P"ime Minister said his go- enhtled to 20 kgs baggae.
before the opening of th,'
ple would force me to take vernment would nol deal, O'He and ~ half dollar will titutes.
. Borthwich. on behalf of sterday he would resign if
election
campaign in Namisuch
a
step,
I
tr'!s'
them".
with .the birth can 11'0 I prob. b<' rharged for each kg. of
th" United Natwl1s' and Di- India manufactured an at.
bia.
South
Africa has agreed
·.DiscuSSling
India's
future
but
by
persu",cess
baggage.
.
lem
by
force
rector - General of UNE- om bomb.
to withdraw its foret's but
foreign
policy
Desai
.said:
stThe'
buses
have
two
drivasion.
He'
blamed
forced
speakIng
.
to
Desai
was
SCO expressed appreciation
in a longer term.
for the contribution of the the Bonn conservative dai- "If "aInything has changed erilisation for the stigma vers and one host and are
The'two sides also disagRepublican state of Afgha- ly, Die Welt, after the Co- it is ouly in so far as w" do ""tached '.0 fami.ly plann- equipped with technicd' faree
over SWAPO's demands
want
to
h~ve
different
npt
mmol!wealth
conference
in
ling.
dlities to redress any minor
n.istan for restoration
of
for a privileged role in the
relations
with
~he various
De~ai
said
the
discipline
techuical
defects.
London.
the world famous monumthe Indians need would Ollnegotiations.
In the interv1ew io ParIs, countries.
. The opening ceremoney of
ent,
gh
"We
are
frienlily
w"th
The compromise
which
where
Desai
stopped
0ll
his
Iy ~: achieved throu
thede- Kabul-Istanbul road service
At the UNESCO confere.
. ucawun persuas:on a nd
. .
the
Soviet
Union
but
that
South
Africa
has
accepted
he
said:
HI
give
way
home,
nee recently held in NailoM,lloe
. Bus ,was
will allow all political partthat does not mean that we are e~ampl~ of tbe government.• by
bi it was resolved tbat fin- it to you in wriliing
"Whoe er does wrong attended by VIce-PresIdent
not
friendly
with
Germany,
ies in Namihia to take part
we
will
not
JTl;JDutacture
nu.
ancilll . contribution of the
. ;hould b: punished. Whoe- of the Afghan Millie Bus,
in elections for' a constituUNESCO memller countries clear weapons.' Even if the England, the USA, Canada ver behaves correctly sho- some off,c,als of the En~er
or
even
China.
We
do
not
ent assembly while recognihe drawn tor restorabon of wh'lle world arm. itself wi6ne uld be encourugcd. Fomie- prise and charge d'affaires
sing SWAPO's probable
world historic.1 mounmel1ts th the atom we will not. do want friendship with.
country at the expense' of rly the opposite was the ca- of the Turkish Emb'lssy in
(Continued On pace '0
Prof. Azimi
. spedally"·Herat' and Acropo· SO".
setl, he commentc!d.
KabnL
another".
.
If
internal
pressure
lis monulDent•.

Kabul:-Istaribul road transport opens
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UN intens lfies diplomacy.overNamibia

Afghanistan
contri butes
5,000 dollars
to Acropo lis
re'storation fund

"Save whales" greet IWC delegates

Firat Millie
bus leaves
for Istanbul

Appointments'

Wprld news round uj)

Desai advocates atom bomb-free India
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. Double. iane,
and concrete

1. Road class A

.....

THOUGHT

................
Road. class B2

III. Road class C.

The world must be made safe for democracy.

150-250-, ..'
'-'

100-150,

(Woodrow Wilson)

New consumer industries

IV, Road class
V Track.

D

20.L100
20

road

One 01" the main obstacl·· higher than that'under nor·' ·oaus 'of- the.·fact',that the.,
The projects to be set up in
ent, compared with some
plete mastery will be ach- es to rapid' development of mal conditions. EXtreme' eli:' _agriCOltural' 'octivities
and
the private sector, and
bigger projects, is highly
ieved during tbe trial runs' land .traniporiatlon· is the" matic charlges make road farming' communities' are
f-avourable.
which were approved at
of the factory, which us- difficult. geograplrical and· maintenance imperative and scattered
all over the
a meeting of the National The entrepreneurs. try to
ually takes 'place .under geological. conditions, as a at the sam~ time the cost coun.try, eff~e utiJ,isatiInvestment
Committee
use labour wherever and
the supervision of .foreign result of which the' per unit of such mamtena~ce under on ·of· highways is .not, possi.
whenever possible, and
experts. Other ministries cost of road construction'is 'these' conditions, is high.. Be· ble without substantial invlast week, include plants
employ machinery when
. also follow this line.
for production of some
Particulars
indispensable. An atte~pt The Ministry of Water and
basic consumer goods.
,is
also
made
to
buy
the
able
to
entrust
P9wer
was
Aluminium utensils, knit·
Carry-over· projects"
kind of machinery that ca'n
the entire operations of
wear, shoe cream, note-a) Road 'constructIon'
.the kajaki power plant as
be operaied easily by loe·
.books used by students,
b) Asphalting'"
soon as the complex benails and plastic wares
cal workers, and can be
New
Projects
maintained more easily.
came operationaL Savings
are imported by Afghana) Road construction
for Afghanistan will "be'
istan in huge quantities,· )'I11s trend should he encoo,b) Asphalting
and the new projects, once ~. raged in <ill development
tremendous when this tao
Road improV1!ment'
efforts.'
'.
kes place as a rule.
laimched; will curb imDesign and .surveying
port needs by an apprec·, As the skills and sophistieaConstruction of bridges
tion· of workers develop, The National Investment
iable degree.
diversionary roads and
Committee of Afghanistan
the industries will be able
The, raisins and nut proces-, has now before it another
galeries
to 'employ more' complex
sing plants included in the
Improvement of feeder
30 proposals' for new inprocesses and practices.'
new projects will result in'
roads under regional devestments.•When , projects'
enhancing Afghanistan's The, Ministry of Mlries and
Indnstries is making w,""
are evaluated properly,
velopment programme
fruit exports.
Constructi'on of farm
ker training an inherent
and project implementati-,
roads under regionai deve
Total investment On the
part Of projeet implemon and operation' takes
100 KMs
entation.
lopment programme
place in accordance' with
18 new plants will' amo3000
KMs
Maintenance
(annual)
,
the
approv~
<
plans,.
,the,
unt to nearly '215 millions
private sector will be 'ahle:-AfghwS only, but it will· When a neW plant is projeeto .play its p8rt' in:nation·.
create nearly 'one thous- " t!,d, training Or Mghan
al economic 'development .
and jobs. Considering' the
workers - should start, as
as stipulated in the 'policy .
contribution. the new prosoon as surveys are· startexample of the United Sta·
or- the Republican state.
jects will make 'In the 'way
ed. By the time the plant
WASIDNGTON, June.- look to the South, can we
Efficiency and. economy Tile Carter Administration's put Brazil in the same cate- tes' reaction to the conflict
of important'Substltt41on,
is, completed all the expare the two main tests 'for foreign policy seeks to deal gory as Aruba,? Can Jamai· in zaire.
increafe 'and' diY~sif!cati·
ertise·.·needM for the' rna·
"The United States did
nagenient and operatioUs
projects in both: the priv- with each country in the ca and Trinidad-Tobago on of exjlorts, thls·,- ratio'
. not seek to take on the pro
two
countries'
long
linked
in
of investm'ent,emP1pYIDsbould _be at hand. Comate. and the public' sector
world individually. rather
oblems of Africa alone", he
than with blocs or contino kinship- be dealt with In
'.
a common strategy, when
ents.
one has oil and one has
But in formulating ·its
none?"
---------short-and·long term l'0licy .
The Carter Administration
the Administration is -war·
ANIS:
. erw~y' in occordapce, with,. k,ing nlosely with America's started with a premise, Am'
JAMHOU.I\JA'r:, .
In yesterday's issue· the' 'the,provisions,of the:culture friends and countries affec· bassador Young paid, that
In this morning's issue
the paper comments' on' the paper asks readers' opinion" poli<;y' of . ihe Repnblic of ted by US policy.
there is a need for a new
endeavours of the Republic- on· measures to be odopted,·. Afghanistan. The Departm.-.·
This is how one of the assessment of the United
an State towards the realisa· to promote sanitation and ent of Antiquities and Arch- senior officials of the Car· States' relationship with eveology of the Ministry of ter Administration's foreign ery country.
tion Of the main objective environmental health. SoInformation and Culture, in policy establishment - AmZhwandoun
of the revolution, the pros' metime ago,
perity and wellbeing of the weekly, a publication of coop~ration with a number bassador to the United Na"It's a policy", he said,
of unjversities and research ,!Jions Andrew Young'-<lut- "that has taken each and
Anis Publishing
Agency,
masses of Afghanistan.
In this context the land organised a symposium, at- institutions of friendly na: lined it to members of the- every region, identified the
reforms, the distribution of tended by heads of concern· tions, is nOw engaged in mO- United Nations Association hot spots, tried to do what
the public owned lands to ed organisations and some nument restoration work ;0 in Washington June '13.
it could .initially to alleviate
University of I<abul faculty Mazare Sha~if, Herat, Bamthe
landless
farmers
"Convemently I'll tne past those immediate tensions,
and
nomads,
agriculmembers, to discuss this pr- ian, Ghazni, Baghlan and we wVlded the world. mto we move to .develop broo·.
. .
~
"
~
tural credits and cooperati- oblem. The idea is that the several points in the coun.. East and West.. l
contend" der and'more comprehensi-'"
try.
ves, tax exemptions offered participants in the sympos·
Ihal maybe. that ·divlsion. ~s ve plans for. future' de\re-'
pilot
for the protection of farm- ium will prepare a
tolally lITelevaDt in Afrl' lopments",
.
After almost five years ca", he to\d':the audience,ers with small land' hold- project to be implemented to
,
Ambll8ll8.do!' Y:lIlD&-', not;;-•.
ings, leaving of heavier ta- in a village or small town. of work the restoration work which i.neluded· amcmg the
that ·thiS-"'·P!JIICY"liaiouo~
xes on land owners with All the readers 'of the daily on the two Bamian Buddha guests the 'Am~lidors of ed
b
...
" ,
;
;,
.
.<~.o.:_
Mali
een
ente~'IJlto·aloneh·but,-.•
bigger .lioldings in a, bid to are invited to forward their statutes, the talll'st in the llurund ., \:oiIIIlI:roun
.
. '
.,
'.
,',
.
" . ' in aSSOCIation \land 'consulta.:', ~.
induce greater productivity. views that might be incor- world, is now nearing. com- MaurJtama)'1\ Niger and SJe'"! l'
'lJ!"~' h~"'~ ,-1'-." ",~ .. -<:f;
pletion.
The
job
was
under·
rra
Leone.
.' Ions ~I\-!' -ot cr:'~~tI'JElB'" l
Several landless families porated in this pilot proj,"We 0
t t talk b
He ,saul, ~1/1at"thls;'ls .a' slow
have now received plots of ects. and that will . guide taken with the cooperation
n w- wan . 0
a - b t d I'\)er .
land in areas reclaimed ne.- the concerned authorities in of India. Important monu- out Lhe East .hid West being ic~ a:o:ds':~~ ':i:~~e: ':.~', .
wly, and distribution contin- improving and raising en· ments including the Bakht- IOtersected by the North· suiting fro .' ni1at" _.. . . .
er.... ac-, '
"
h
m u
ues. When the land reform vironmental health stand· iaruddin Fort, the Jame mo· S th d'a1
ou
,~ogue"
e con- tion. In support of 'this phi,. .
sque in Herat are under
operations, progress, more ards in the country.
restoration, and work is to tIDued. and yet when we losophy he 'cjted .the recent
land will become available
begin soon on . the Herat
HEWAD:
for distribution. In the' memusala6.
the minarets of the
The daily Heywad welco·
antime the government is
Timurid
periOd standing at
mes
the
efforts
of
the
Mitaking every possible measure to make sure that the nistry oJ Information and the outskirts of the city.
MOSCOW, June 22 Re- Ma81<ed gunmen last MelD', room near.- Florence,
last Times said yesterday that
In Ghazni important work
newly distributed lands are Culture in restoration of his·
uter
).-Soviet fishermen in day wounded an. 'employee Sunday night.
starting On July 1 it will se·
carried
out
with
the
cowas
properly utilised for the· be· torical monuments around
the Black Sea have. raised &f.the "Slt·Slemena Electric-' 'The '.Mllan. press front.:pa, verely, limit the size and con·
operation
of
Italian
archeonefit of the new owners and the country.
an anchor belieVed to have
These opt'rations are und· logists, and Afghan archeo- belonged to the British ship al CompBDy"here, how:s, sf· 'ged the 'arson' attacks link- tent Of advertisements for
the national economy.
ter an. arIOn attack . caused, jllg them to the ong~ing !'r. pornographic . films.
'Iogists have done a magniPublisher Arthur Sulzbficent job on preservation of Black Prince, which sank in extenSive, damage to a com· ial. here Of Renato Curcio,
. 'alleaed .Jea<l,er of the red erger said the new' policy
the monuments unearthed in a storm in' 1651 durmg the pany wareboaue.
Crimean ·war, Tass News'
The,ar~; c1aimUlg to; bHllades-J 'terrorist-. .. group, would be among the most
Hadda, on site.
Agency reported last Mon- be members Of a little-kno- and four others.
stringent of any dailynewsday.
,,:n ~roup called the "orga·.
In a note left in a public paper in the United States.
The' paper notes that the
VIENNA, June 22, (AF- his west European tour,
It said the hand·made· 1.5 Olsatlon of front·line comb· telephone booth, however,
Under the guidelines ann·
job of preservation and res"We tried to bring out tOl'ation of archeological fi. tonne anchor, attached to attants", also set fire to a the Front-Line Combattant ounced by Sulzberger adveP l.- The situation in Rho·
desia has reached the "po- in very clear terms what we nds and monuments in our 50 metres of chain, was in- plant b~longing to the Mag· said that they were not an rtisements· for pornographic
int of no return", Zambian think western countries sh· area is more demanding in scribed in English "tested
netli.Marsl,ll .C9mpany. The offshooL of the red bl'igades. films -will be limhed to sinPresidenL Kenneth Kaunda ould do (with respect to so- that much of the finds are by NorrisI'.
-It was found totsl· damage 'was' estimated"
The
combattants
who gle column. type displays, up
lold a press conference he· uthern Africa). This decis· made of rather unstable near Balaklava.
at about 500,000 million lire first appeared in an' attack to one inch (2.5 centimetrion has been accomplished materials. Nonetheless with
re last Sunday.
on a cultural centre connec· es) in depth for two or more
Tass saiel the Moscow we- (55 million dollars).
The Zambian leader, win- fully. Western countries ha- hard work and perseverance ekly Nedelya had advanced
Nobody claimed responsi- ted to Fiat last November
film titles.
ding up a three day official ve responded. They bave un· the job can be done, and the opinion that the anchor bility for tbe attack on the said' they comprised a nu.~.
The content of the adverderstood the problem and this is what is. taking place came from the: Black Prin- Sit-Siemens employee, who ber Of gnerrilla units which tisemEnts will be limited to
visit to Austria, expressed
satisfaction with results of· appreciated it", he said.
all around the. country.
ce, which. for many years was said to be only slightly used to work separately but the name of ~e film, the
had since fused.
. name and address of the
was believed to have been hurt.
But
the
front-line
com_~_ ,
cinema, the tim\, of: the
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battants
said
that
they
too
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to pay the British army, or,
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Department of State Employees Cooperative
the following two items:
I-Five thousand bicycle.s for men.
: 2---{)ne million. unbreakable glasses.
·
Local or forCllgn companies who want to supl,'ly
lh'e above should· send their offers with their speciflca
~ons aitd prices until
the end of July 1977 to
'following address:
, State Employee~ Cooperative Del,lt.,
P.O: ,Box. No. 4018,
Kabul, Afghanistan.

.

Nieit;ia~ecl:'

l,Ioad Mainten~ce: 'D~at~ment''or- Ministry of Public Works~nee~s ..· 28 wa~,ionk. and.· fuel tanks with
trailers' from 'l491 M. 'I'hi! >World, 'Bank credit. Busi,
qessmen, -local and foreign firms" or companies who
want to provide' tha above should send ,their offers in
sealed envelops untu-:'IA,UgoSt .29, 1977 to' 'the..-Foreigo
'Pro,curement Section>.' of·Road 'Malnt~nanee Dept.
List and 'specifications can be seen.
(247) 3--1
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r-·OFFERREC'EiV"E·o-;

Rural Development DeparLment has received offer for 45 Lons and 556 kilo~
reinforcing steel for their projects from market at the following prices,
P
•
I-Reinforcmg steel 6 mm and 8 mm each kilo Als. 27.
l'!
2-Reinforcing steel 12, 14, 16mm, 2 melre each kilo. Afs. 20.
.'
3-Reinforcing steel 10,12. 14, 16, i8 and 22mm. 12 metres made in Japan~
'I!each kilo Afs. 22.40.
.
".
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to provide the above at lower~
'~price should send their applications to the Service Seelion of Rural Developmentfl
Dept. block No. 1 Nader Shah Mina and be present by July 2 for bidding.
~
(239) 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED
Kabul Municipality has received an offer for follow ing transformers

and

50

cycle lamps mad.e in Germany, CIF Kabul,
700 lamps 125W. each at Afs, 330.
520 lamps 160 W. each at Ars.. 390,
200 lamps 250W. each at Afs. 4300
50 transformers 80W. each at Afs. 520.
150 transformers
125W. each at Ms. ,670.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the abovc at low·
er prices should send their .offers to the Secretariat Section and be prcsent 011
June 29. the last date of bidding, to the Tar Factory at Siassang. Specification
can be seen a)ld securities are required.
(245) 3-1
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Kabul University needs electric sysLem, water sup
ply aDd central heating equ'ipments and spare parts
for the FaCIlity of Medicines new project. Lucal and
forei,D, 'fihos who ,want to provide the above at same
·
specificatiOllS,
. IIjlclucling assembling, according to the
The Bost
needs 15 tons bli\ing Wirfll'
map should sen~their,'.oflers at 2 p.m. by August 23
. Jtat 4,:> mm diametre.· Busines5lIlen, local and. foreign .'
pfirms' wh~ ,want',to supply' should , send .their app!lcilti. ,t,. tll the' En~ineerinll\S~etionof Construction Departmen l
.':of'Ministry·of·Publi'c Work&in sealed
envelops with
aons to the:iLiajson<Offlc:e'oPP~aiteiCinema Park ·lInd 'their
representatives.
(240) 3--3
II'-~nd be 'present at 10 a:m. on July 2 for. bidding .to thel;'
fil! ~bove address. Spe~ificaliQns ,cah be seen ~d, secori- ;" ~ ~ ~ ~
pll~S are required, '
_
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Millie Bus Enterprise has received an offer for SO
set brake linner II mm with holes made in India
each set Afs. 1330 and 50.sets brake Iinner 10 mm.
each set at AfS. 1280 and rept aluminium each one
Afghani from Aziz Mohammad under a contract. Locai
and foreign firms who want to supply the above
at
lower price should send Lheir applications to the Mi
llie Bus by July 5 and be prese-nt aL 2 p.m. fo~ bidd
ing. Sample and speCifications can br. seen and securit
ies are required.
(249) 3-1

Ministry of Water and Power has received offers from different companies
for 24,450 electric meters in different amperes and Fuji Company of Japan
wants to supply the above meters at lower price according to the specifications at
DM-758,910 eqnivalent to Als. 16,126,838 CIF Kabul including insurance..
Businessmen, local' and foreign firms who want to to provide the above at .10:
wer, price should come by July 2 at 2 p.m., the last date of bidding, to the For
eign Procurement
Section of Breshna ·Muassessa. Specifications can be seen:
(242) 3--1
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Offer re'ceived

. OFFER RECEIVE'D

,*.
Kabul Muriicip~lity needs lamps, cable, poles ~tc.:;';:
.-*,for the city and parks Illummation. Local and forClgn :;+;'
,*,firms who want to provide the above ~h0u.ld send th~1TI;';:
.*. offers within one month frolll publIcation of this.: .1 ,
advertisement to the Planning. Department of Kabul.,*.
'*'Municipality.'
(244) 3-1
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Nee·di·ed

"The first, block· in the
foundation of the Carter Ad·
ministration's foreign poli·
cy". Ambassador Young
said, "would be human ri·
ghts".

Fac-~il

Afghan ChemIcal FertilIzer Company wants to
for transporta~?," and forwarding of 30 thou·
sand tons chemIcal fertilIser from KarachI to Peshawar
and Cham.alL
Transportation and forwarding companies
want to ~ontract, should send their offers in seaied
envelops until August 6 to the Secretariat Sectfon
of Afghan Fertilizer. Co. The spedfications will be
'I~ sold for Ms. 200 at the Supply Section of tbe Company
at Khuwaja Mulla, Kabul'
.(236) 3--3

Radio' Afabanistan, has' received an offer from Sie.
mCns. Co. fro none items of bulbs at a tot'!! price of
DM 197;959,59 Clf' Kabul.
Lileal ond foreign firms who want to provide ~e.
above"item s at lower priceshould·subm\t tbelr'lIppllealions by June 25 to the
Serviees Departmem, 01 Radio Mghllttistan and comein person on, same day at
2 p.m. for ~iddlng.
3-2

:~

POLICY

to a negotiations effort ini·
tiated by Nigeria; responding with nonmiliiary assistance in a waY' that made it
possible for the ,nation of'
Zairl! to seek help from oth·
. cr' allies that were also willing' to defend perhaps the
one principle' tilat unites the
organisation of African uni·
ty, that is the principle of
territorial integrity",

~ontract

,.
~

u. S.

lender notice

The Water Supply Authority needs six pumps for
the Ghazni, Charikar, Baghlan, and Khanabad water
. supply projects.
.'
Local and foreign compoDles whIch can supply such
pumps may submit their sealed offers together with 5%
securities to' the Procurement Section of the above
authority. Block No. 22, Nader Shah Mina, Kabul until
July 23. The specifications may be obtained from the
(241) 3-2
abore seelion.
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get the American
.
.
a
Afghan ConstructIOn Unit Kabul (ACUK) needs
commitment t.o a foreIgn po-'.
128 items of sanitary mater·ials for Cotton' Textile
Iicy, they are going to have :1:.,
,*.
tory CIF Kandahar.
'~!!l to understand it, and it is'~'
· 'Local 8Dd foreign firms willing to supply according
.going to have come from
to the specifications or better quality should submit th
their ideals and their values.•*,
Mi~istry of Communication has received an offet:+
eir offers in sealed envelopes to the Foreign Procure·
,*,cor three PI300 lamps at DM-----4800 ClF Kabnl from:+
ment Office in Pul-i-Charkhi or P.O. Box· 2015 on or
Human rights, he said,.+. C.S.F. Compaoy of France. Local and !foreign firms '*'
l'before August 15, '77. The specifications 'list .and qual'. "is perhaps the most funda-:+ who want to supply the same at lower price should:*'
'ntity of implements will be sold at Afs. 1000.
III!! mental aspect of what wC:+ send their offers until July 6 to the Foreign Procure
·
.
(~) 3-3
as a people are all abont". :+ment SectIOn.
(24a') 3--1
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KABUL TI;\IES.
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1

-eIRCtJLA1l0N ' DEPT.

PHONE:

'N"'eade 'd···

j'

Jangslak Industries needs 50 electric motors
i<:l1owat 220/i10 volts. Businessme';, local and foreign
,
firms who want to supply the saine should come by
• July 4 to the Supply Section. Securities are requir.
fa.
(251) 3--1

J.. &rge--scal.~
enquilfies ·t::arru~:d out ih Ce.·
ntral Europe showed after
,completion of. 'preventi\"e
appJicatiol1S tha.t the cost
in terms of 1VO ki,lograms
of wheat is' suffi~ient' to
achieve an average p,«,(it·
equivalent to 500' kilogtams. Furthermore, the super
fungicide is non-polltiting
because of ItS precIse imp_
. .
'.
act and genel'dily s p e a k i n g .
low level of toxicity. Fina- ,i
MecharucaI Department of. MIOIstry of PublIc
lIy, scientists have pOinted~workS has receIved an offer for one 230 Benz car model
out that the new agent he- 1976 at Afs. 475,0~0 without custom duty from. Moham·
Ips 10 eradic3te disease ev- mad Orgon. ~usmessmen, local and fO~C1gn. fIrms who
en after it hos alreallv rna.
want to prOVIde the above at lower pTlce should send
nilfeslly broken ou,. .
their offers to the Secretariat Section and be present
.
.
~at 2 p.m. by June 27, the last date of bidding, to the
Service Section of Mechanical Dept. at Agha Ali Sha
ms.
(250) 3--1
(Continued from page 2)
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WITH VARIOUS FEATURES ON AFGH-

I T~E

. 'vantage_s as
etricaciqus
.agent, BaYleton. is. so cheap
and Sliinple to u~e .that cer.
eals or forest planLs
can
be protected by it against

The ite,w ,,juper weapon 10
comhat> /tJ:ie":noxlnu9 fungi
and' overcome" the' hitherto
vi1ltUaU,y, 'indeslructible' fu_
ngus, 'diseases· (mycoses) in
,
crops ,101, cereals' \vas' dlscoAs the Coiombi8JL exampvered among the', triazoles.
ThIs- is' a !lroup of' .suh.tan. le has 'revealed,. the. merts
ceS which do not occur )n of the new fungloide are
l!ature; they -were develop- , not dependent· on the clim__
ed bY chemists in a series alic conditions. 6f Central
of stages 'froin various ch- Europe. Baylelon has aohie.
emlcU ''bliilding stone." r ved impressive renUts wiol_
Until'the d15covery at I"ay- h,n a sliort periddi of time
er's, these agents h3d not in a number of difterent clbeen used as fuoj(icides in imatic zoltes thrOugJioni. the
the:' struirgle tli WIpe OUt pa- world, Reports froD!"(he im.
thogeDie parasites. It trans- portant coffee"-growing copi{ed,' however,"that' they untries' ofl'Br'azll· Colombia
are extremely efficacious in and Kenya' show' thit the
a
conl\teractlng disease-pro_ preparation constitutes
dUcing 'fUngi and moreOV1!r superior WI1apon 'in·.the figbetter in a number of ways ht against the feared coffee
rllst. Both \n .. Europe.!· ""d
'th~rr "'lnvenlio~al funl:icidSouth A,inerlcs; ihi\'.new ag_
es. ' f ' ,
ent h~8iproved its 'usefuln~ss
In the.' struJ(gleJagainst
. But let Us get back. to Coiomhia. ,Although' the barl- erysiphe ,gr.aininls , (cereal
ey horvests had already be- mildew), ·a mycosis whirh
ell completely wipt'd out in also cause:; considerahle daseveral districts, the crops mage. It also promilles to
elsewhere were saved
by be effective in fruit-growing, Vliticulture, vegetable
~he arrival of agricultural
machines, aircraft and hel- -gardening and the cultivation of ornamental plonlcop~ers m' rapid surcessiQn
bringing two lot, of sUPI'I- Ls.
ies of the thin watery soluIn addition to these ad!jon· of a new ,pIaU< proteet-

o

t~."eeded

.A .

'ilaylelon/titl"e qtl~ulllfs! of the
snb'tailce'j li!.~powlfln'· form
w~e~dil8O~Inlr~~erand
sprayed OJ! ,:~ *~-tJiarley f!J
elds; i1D1y ~ 'P9un4, of lh~
1\ove! (ungIc\~,c, ,.' was needed for evtlry heotare of
eultiyated·la.nd. ',sl!oit after_
wards, BaYeI: AQ'()Vere able
to report. ,th.8t..the.' barley
harvest In Colombia had been saved.
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OFFER RECEIVED

II

Education Press has Ieceived offers for 300 LitersD,>glaceur 511 for
rUbbCl'1
cleaning from Streb Company ,CIF Kabul at DM-3655 and 600 liters Ethyalco
hal 96% froJ!l Champroha' Chemical Company CIF Kabul at DM·3750 and 20 =
50kg. Glut.ofix 600 from German Kalle
Company al DM-23242 CIF Kabul inc ~
luding insurance.
j1g
Individnals, local, ana foreign firll\s who want to provide the above at lower ~
price should send their applications within ten day of publication of this advert,_:
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(Continued from page 1)
I'tbe soorce of world war
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three U ,
WASHINGTON, June.22,·
LlBREVILI.£, June, .
m 'ra was 'in ankwer·to
'rr "'"
NOkomo said he regarded
(AFP).:- Zaire ,will D9tJai"J".
17 _ . eli'
talks with the former c0gtve abont 'ST. Be lIie .I""e of th!!
suspended Qft'peee:,. _" .;e· "
.... -I : ( , ' . '
.,,}
c. ·t....
',y.
lonial power Britain as m'obillion dollars from crude, Sbaba conflict at. tbe ~,. ui!ler'u be resumed.....t o..
LO~N. JlII1e'
i'l'
';'~~~~
...ll"~,, il?trftillir~ (.!,!__ .
,~(~~ ar)~i:MAi~~U .~~~.,
re urgent than a constitu. ~iI taxes back to the Ame~.• 'mlng organlzatjon of,:Mr,lc; : ~. "develoPUIl;1\t and·.'1n:;,· er.'t~ !tri'an"aH "~ dl'I(l!~t7 ~~e~ilJ
tional conference. He added, . Ican peo~ll! was drasticallY lin unity summit b.ere hext tern.lional CG-<lpe~tlon:'. : tea'.:\Y~eida· -th-a~ 0
~rQ~!t'~~.
"mIl! . ~':."
~!.!1~h:tli~&" ..:.. or4'P';
. '
, ,. ,.
.,., y
, '.~l~". .
,v,orts UI,~ ,tt"'!!P~' on, hIS. "C\'ea~ib&_ e _Itri~~,ai!!. tlf
bowever, that the "patriotic reduced 10 tongress yester· month, President Moblitu
MANILA, June 22, (AFId}.~ln bad met U.gan. hfe. . I. '. , ;rJ'.", ~t7'..-~nlo',r~mid.l!.'ves pf the
Sese Seko told a press con·
front" powers not allow otb. day.
The
'House
'ot
Repr~senta_
ference
here
yesterday.
P).-'-Three
p~l'5ons
were'·
.deleg
tes Who had.re.Pr!~ldent Ic¥.i.
,i. centr~ ~ifil~ce~ • enile~
er big powers such lis the
tives
ways
and
means
com.
Tbe
Zairese
leader,
was
killed
and
16
others
WouM.
.
~CC!
home
f~m
an
Orga·.
al\ve
RAd
.welLJand
colif,err.
yesterday.. 'J:he sem,lnllr. be,g.
United States to interfere
In ed in a grenade expl~on' lli~atlo.1J- 'ol'-:I¥nc~ U,nity e~_WiJh bi~' rlhanee. 'mlnis- ,an ten'd~!l :I!~gO at tbe Puhlkl
I
m.tt.ee voted 19 to 17 to Ii· here for a brief viSit
. in the conflict. .
mit rebate to only one yeo his way back from a tOUl: Inside a cinema house . toll!:' (OAti) ~eet~ng In An¥?la. ter ,Mo.nday; diplomatic sou. ~ealth. I.nstifute.
""
Another prominent black ar, giving 29 dollars to a of Mrican and West Euro- nday'llight in southern'Ph_
• ;rIje.rad!o, In a SW!lhihan- rces said bere today..
"
','
politician. Rhodesian Bish.
single adult and 56 dollars pean countnes wbich heJp- illppines, :military aulhorlt- . g~age bulletin at 1830 G~t . Tite sources,' who have
Wpill! distributl~g": tbe
op Abel Muzorewa, is expo
to a married couple in 19. ed him beat back ali invas- ies said yesterday.'
did llot,say wben the htee-~ dltect illformation on 'the .certificates, the 'President
ected to COme here for talks
78.
ion
of
Zaire's
Shaba
provin..
:Among
the
dead
were
a
ting, took plate. But It app- situation in Uganda, 'sald Of th!, Public Health Insti.
within tbe next few days,
President Carter bad ca· ce by Angolan -based Kat· fve-year-old girl and her eared to bave been later tho reports that President Amln tute Dr. iAmlnulIah Sabollr
lied for individual' rebates angese rebeJs.
ll-year -{lJd brOther.
an .last Saturday- the day had been killed or wounded said that the seminar alld
of up to 50 dollars a person
were completely false..'
courses, 'the ailO' of which is
a total bandout of S7
Preslderllt Mobutu
said
t'
They said the .Ugandan the 'improvement of health
bIllion dollars by 1981
that he was prepared
til
'
0 , ' leader met the finance mi.' services and familiarisation
meet with Angolan Presill.
nister, Brigadier Moses All,' , of the perscl,!nel to the mo.
LONDON, June 22, (Re- ent Agostinno Neto if the
shortly before the minister
dern and 'up-toJdate I teclini:
WARSAW, June 22, IAF. uter).-<:usbrow R.
Irani, Jatter attended the
OAU
Jeft ~~m.pala for a 'tbree- q.u~ tin tll,:i!, ~i!ectlve d~
P).-Premicrs of memb<!r Managlng Director of the summit bere.
JOHANNESBURG,
June Gng legislalil/n.
day VISIt to y.gypt..
ties, 'are held'
natlolls of ('.omecon, tbe e~. Statesman newspaper in Ind
22, _(AFP).- Two Duning
,They add that the .buSirh
Brigadier All has refu.' in 1ine, with 1 the Mgha;
stern European
economic la, is to receive the Com.
NATIONS,United
June industry leaders yesterday ess cbmniUhity's Jlrive
to sed to discuss the where. National Health' ,Pro-am.
Union's 22,UNlTEO
(Reuter).-The
...
cooperation
body, monwealth Pres,
bighest
bonour,
the
NetionSl
Gelleral
AssembJy
cal!ed
for
an
el)d
tl)
dlscrcbhanthge
apartbheid
is
nodt
new
abouts
of
tbe
President
with
A
~ource
of
the.
institute
(CPU's)
began three-day talks he_ 1977
Astor award.
lmJnatory
ut
at it as ga:lne increporters in Cairo.
.
said that ,the seml'nar ....was
will reconvene on Septem. S
- h Af'practices
bl ck against
eased'
L
re yesterday witb energy
..
out
r'can
a
work.
r
1Il0mentum
in
tne
A
Ugandan
embassy
oiflatten,ded
questions figurmg promine.
The decision was annouII_ ber 13 to debate the worl... ers in tbeir respective sec- aftermath of last year's bl·
. I ' C'
. . I by 21 central and'
ntly on the agenda.
oed. at the CPU's annual to- /economic s.tuation in thl'! t
oody anti~partbeid demo cIa m
BIro told Reuters
prOVInCIa nurses midwives
ors.
J'n' SoweL
morning that ae-. w
arid sociai workers Of the
Reliable sources said the nference now taking place light of the inconclusive ouRobin Plumbridge, outgO'- o~.tra.'ons
.~
..
... to'w- yesterday
dI
leaders of tbe mine member in London. A CPU spokes_ tcome of the Pans Nnrth- ing Chairman of 'the Cbam. II$hlp and genet'al ..strikes cor .ng to their information.
omeQ association. , ,
countries of the Organisat- man said the award was in South coI\ferellce of the wo. ber of Mines, and Tony Pe- here at th i!1I1iative 'of b)a: "Tbe President is in Uganda
. "
jon-<>fflclally known
as recognitiol) of Iram's long rid's rieh and poor naloiolls, tersen, Chairman of
the ck students.
and e~erytbing is quiet th.,
SWITzERLANJ), June. 22.
. ere,"
"
• .
(R~u;e.:).-A ~year"""';Jd
the Council for Mutual Eco- and resotute stand for the the U.N. announ""d yester. Rand Mines firm, made the
nomic Assistance-would se- practice and principles Of day.
appeal at tbe annuAl meeMean~blle""a sPok~an "Turkish ~OJ;TY' Jlriver .1Was
ek to coordinate their eff. press freedl)m.
The d'lcision of U.N. me· tOng of the ch.mber of mifor: the Ugandan' offidal ne. "yeste~daY'sen!enced .to·.f""
orts 10 tbe fIelds of oil and
ne here.
.
wsp~per VOice of Uganila, " ur years prison 'and:15 yeo
.natural gas production, as
"The indllstry'S long-tequotedyesterdaybytheNa. is expUlsl!'il fr',m Switzer.
well as the constrUction of
rm aim must. be to eHmin.
robi : daily newspaper ,Nai.
and, for trYlOg. to .smuggle
nuclear power plants.
"
ate work restrictions and
robi daily' Standard, denied~ hash~h ~orth about 3611,000
Other points on the agejob reservatil)n (for whites)
thl\l'e had been an attack' sterhng IOtO tho count." lao
nda of the meeting, Comeand to convince our wbite
against. President Amin. s.! year. .
..
con's 31st min1st(~rja] sessemployees that tblS, by
a
The spokesman said the Pre.
dlllver bad bIdden 195
LONDON, June 22, (AFP). due to expire.
Ion, include a review
of
-The Bermuda agreement
He said: "The report yes· general raisillg of the whole
LONDON. June 22, (AFP) si~~nt was "ve~ much ali- u~~:;a;;~;:: ~r~~u~~~~n:o;
progress achi~vcd in "soc....
between Britain and the terday afternoon from spe· South African ec('tlomy, can .-Brltain, the Soviet UOlon ve, while refUSing to give load of snaIl shells bound
alist economic integratIon"
,n the past year and exam. United States On civil avia· cial ambassador Alan Boyd only be to their advantage and the United States will any detaIls about situation 'for a SWiss factory from
as well as to the advantage start consultatiolls in Geneva in Uganda.
Tllrkey, the court wa~ told,
ination of economIc trends lion will expire today. A Bri· in LondOn 's that chances
on July 13 on the conclusion
lIsh Government spokesm' of a settlement before mld- - of blacks," Petrsen saId.
In member countries.
night to'night are question·'
Meanwhile ~eports from. of Ii comprehensive nuclear
The conference was op- an confirmed here yesterday
•
With
just
a
few
hours
to
able."
Washington
said that
21 test b~n treaty, the British
end on behalf Of the host
Adams said British and South Mric,lO-based U.S. Prime Minister's offIce an.
government by Polish Pre. go before the expiry of the
agreement- which would American negollators would firms bad pledged to impl-" nounced Monday.
mier PlOtro JrozewiCl.
Prime
MiDIster
James
The nine members of C0- mean suspensIon of all fh· continue talks in London un· ement a sllx-pOil1t declarghts
betwee",
the
two
countil
the
last
minute,
trying
to
ation
of
principles
Issued
by
CallaghalT
foreshadowed
suo
mecon are the S?vlet Un.
LONDON, June 22, (Reu.
to ch talks ID a stateme'flt III
ion, Bulgaria, Cuba, Czech. tnes- British Prnne MIn.s- resolve differences over the major U.S. companies
ter) - Commonwealth Sec"Newspapers and broadter
James
Callaghan
told
number
Of
passengers
each
improve
conditions
for
tbeir
the
House
of
Commons
last
oslovakia, the German Deretary-General
Shridath
Ra.
caston~
stations. Incidenta.
week. '
mocratic Republic. Hungary the House of Commons tha~ country's alrhnes can carry . black employ~es.
mphal yesterday said'lnter- lIy, ex~st 'n. a context of co.
The declaration r-ecomOl_
A 10, Downing Street sta.
Mongolia, Poland and Ru: negotiations were close to between the two countries.
national news gather'ng
mpetlllon for audIences and
BritISh Prime Minister
ended: non-segregation of tement said:
mania. Also repr~seolted at conclusioo.
•
was.
for
ad v ert's
I emen t. - .a con·
"We are getting closer to James Callaghan bowever, races in all 'eatong, comfort
"Following a prehminary largely carried on with little
tbe conference was YugoslaVIa, whlcb has speCIal li- agreement, and I bope they said in London Some hours and, w~rk facilil1es". equal exchange of views between regard to the need of the te~t t~at -estabhsh"'s the
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d
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nks With Comecon and is ca!' complete negotiations
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each 'other
, u often above, the obligation
ts of the ol'gan.lsation'S' ac- ghan
be reached before the dead. rkers. traim"g
programs bas been agreed to h~ld
Rainphal:
giving
the
inau· or co~veying information
tivities.
Brillsh officials at the line.
to prepare black and otber consultations w.th a vIew to
Pap said Angola,
Laos, department of trade yest"The result .s that the
US and British 81rlines non-wb!t~s, fo.r 5uperviso- the negotiation of a compre. gural address at the annual
Nortb Korea and V.etnam er d ay evenlOg
conference Of the Common· business of mternational nco
.
a Iso said tho promised last week that they hry, adm.lOlstrk.twe
I
b
band te. c. hensive test ban treaty,
were taklOg part as obser_ ey were hopeful that the would deliver transatlanllc
su stanhal
"The first round of these wealth Press Union (CPU~, ws gathering is largely car.
""ca.... JO s 10 bl
k
Vers
num""rs,
more
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s
.in
tripartite
consultations Will added' "This is the kind of ried On with little regard to
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negotiations would succeed
passengers to their destmad
Meanwhlle US Transpor- tions witbout extra charges, lJ1anage~.ent
an
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in
Geneva
on July anomaly, lingering from a the neea of the peoples of
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passing era, that must Inev. the developing world to
(AFP).- Rhodesian African tatlon Secretary Brock Ad· even If they bad to reroute, ments'n bla k
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.
know more about each oth.
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h
II
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C
natlOnal1!St
leader Ropert ams warned· Americans th- them through their countn- 1).lVes outside th~ work env.
I e a
sources sal a itably gIVe way to change".
He
said
the
development
er.,"
Mugabe had talks in Pek. at sc(leduled air servIces be- es and send them as passen- ironment.
slmJl~r statement w~s relea.
of
poolong
system
between
mg yesterday WIt h Chinese tween the United States gers On third country 81rh.
Observers say that while sed slmuJtane.ously 10 Moscthe national news agencies
ForeIgn Minister
Huan~ and Britain wouJd probably nes
these printJip,les are not re- ow and W.ashmgto~..
Hua. tbe New Chil,la News cease tonight. He blamed
Montreal, Toronto and volutioI\ary and 'for instan·
~hey SBld tbe BntIsh dele·. of the developing nations
agency reported.
the Britisb government for Nassau have been named as ce avoid 'tbe controversial gatlOn to the Geneva talks was a slow but ineVItable
The agency gave no de~ the predicted halt.
likely transit stops for US- ISSUe Of reco,gnitlon of bl~. would be .headed. ~y Pecy process..
mls about the talks, It sald
"It cannot merely be disFlIgbts between the UnIt· bound passengers, and Pa. ck uniJolljl, they teprescnt Cradock, now BrItIsh Am.
KABUL, June 22, (BakhtMugabe was actompa01£d by cd States and Hong Kong rlS, Brussels, Amsterdam an improvement over exist. bassador in West Germany.
missed as a device to shut ar).-The certIficates of the
the deputy leader of a ZI. would also stop.
out information in the lllte- first group Of the graduat.
and other European cIties as
mbabwe (Rh,,~es'an) frien_
rest of establjshlng closed es of literacy courses of
"Responsibility for this possible transfer pOints for
dship delegatIOn he,s hea- unfortunate action, If it tbose headed to London.
Hijacker
s u r r e n d e r s a f t e r societies everywhere,
the Kabljl jail were distribding, Josiah Tongogara and Occurs, rest with tbe BritIsh
It rests upon felt needs uted in a function yesterAbout 10,000 air travelle.
delegatton members A'cklm
and aspirations sufficiently day.' Betoie the distribution
Government," he told a press rs per day-as midsummer
Mudende, Teurai Ropa. Mo.
conference barely e.ght ho· tourist capacity on schedul. t a k i n g o v e r C h i l e a n p l a n e real and worthy to deserve of the certificates, the Ge.
rgan, Mhaka. TOllderia Ny.
urs before a 31-year·old An· ed carriers- would be aff.
MENDOZA,
Argentina, Argentina's fourth aIr force a more enlightened' respon. neral D.rector Of the FleJd
lka and Agnpw KanIbeu.
se from the world's establi. Operation of the Functional
glo·American air treaty was ected by a stoppage.
June 21, (Reuter).- A soli. brigade.
shed press", Ramphal told L.teracy of the National Ag.
tary hijacker took over a
LAN officials saId the man
leading newspaper represen. ency for Campaign Against
then
demanded a bigger pl.
erences anse In
Pak
I
tatives from the 36.natido Illiteracy (NiACAI) Ahmad
ane to fJy him to' Algeria,
Commonwealth.
Z,a Malekasgher, spoke on
ISLAMABAD, June 22,
PJrzada said that agreem- Commlllee has instructed
to Algeria but then surrl:n. and the airline agreed to
Ramphal went on: "Th'e' the utility of the program,
(Bakhtar ).-Reuter corres· ent has been reached on hf· hIm not .to dehver the draft dered to the pIlot after the send a Boeing 707 to Men.
great International news and Its importance in the
pondent in Islamabad rep· ling state of emergency of agreement to the govern. plane landed here.
doza.
agencies, for example, inev. SOCial and economic life DC
orts that tlte PakIstan Na· release of pnsoners and da: ment delegation until the
The man, .dentif.ed by
But an airline spokesman
Carlos said the lIJan had been per. Itably eXIst primarily to ser.
tlOnal Alliance (PNA) said te of new electiolls and on. return of Prime Mmister of airline officials as
Jast Monday that the talks ly the problem on date for Pakistan
Tamayo, a civil engineer fro suaded by captain Arrendon. ve the newspapers and bro. the people.
A Source of NACAI sa.d
between PNA and govern· dIssolving the present na.
Om Santiago, seIZed the pl. do to g~ve himself up, end- adcasting stallons of those
countries
where
they
are
that
15 people have gradua.
ment of Pakistan on work· tional assembly bas not been
ane while it was on a dom. ing tbe five-hour drama.
based.
ted and 90 are under tram.
109 out details relating
to solved yet.
esllc flight 10 Chile.
ing in tbe courses.
He added that the two
(Continued from page 1)
The hijacker forced pilot
holding of fresh electIOns
has been faced wllh difflc- SIdes are also close to agree· emergence as the dominant DlOgenes Arradono to fly
across the Andes to this
ultles
me'nl On amendments of the formation
The PNA has urged fur· ConstItution.
Dr. Waldheim, Who recei. western Argentine
city,
ther talks 10 this regard WI·
ved a full briefmg Jast Fr,- 1,000 kIlometres frOm Bueth Prune Mlnoster Of Pakls,
RadIO Pakistan reports
day from the western ne. nos Aires.
tan
that Prof. Ghafour Ahmad gotiating team, is expected
But a.rline officials m Sa.
According to ReuleI' cor· Secretary-General of PNA to seek a mandate from the ntlago said that after rele
respondent. the Secretary. has saId that the work of Security Council to Implem. .ng the 77 hostages aboa~;
General of PNA Prof Ghaf· sub-committee, assigned to ent the agreement
the Boelllg 727, be gave bun.
our Ahmad has told the draft the agreement, has
Before thIS, ho";ever, tbe self up tO'the pilot. Military
reporters that during the tao yet to be completed.
compromIse package must Sources said he was taken
Iks ~n arrangements of reHe saId that the eXIsting be accepted by the UnIted '"to custody by air force
electIOns differences em~r· dIfferences, in addItion to Nations_ which theoretica. troops
ged and the sub-comll\lltee date of dissolvlOg Of natIOn' lIy is legally reSPonsible for
IS trying to iron Ollt these al assembly, IOclude SOme the administration of Na.
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In accordance to RadIO
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the agreements reached wi· solVed at the plenary meet. Dr .Salab named yesterday Of Anlogagasta and Santia.
the PNA
ing of the delegates Of the promised l]gandas Fonance go.
He S8Jd if PNA.s ready two SIdes after Prime Minis. Minister Mo.es Ali supply
When the plane landed in
and
the government 'S wllhng to ter Bhutto returns from ab- of Egyptian experts
Mendoza, in the Andean foo.
sign the final agreement on road. Prof. Gbafour Ahmad tecbnicial}s to help tmplem, thllls near the ArgentinaFnday
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KABUL, June ~3. (Bakbtar).-The President of the
Republic :Mohammad Daoud
received the frime Minister
of ,Pakistan Zulflkar
Ali
Bhutto at the Gul Khana
PresldeI\tial Palace at
5
p.m. yesterday and held tao

Faeq visits
Faizabad city

July 13 se t.

PAIZADAD, - June 23,
(Baklitar).- Public' Works
Minister Ghausuddill Faeq,
visited the new Faizabad
city area yesterday.
He also visited the Chelg.
her mountain in the Faiz·
abad city.
Public Works
Minister
left for Faizabad by
the
Bakhtar Afghan Airline yesterday morning at the head
Of a delegation conststing
representatives of the Int·
erior, planning, and mines
and industries ministries.
After visiting Faizabad
city Faeq Jeft for Baharak
sub-district of the Jurm
district yesterday.
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C'wealth press anton
'annual conference opens'

". p

NA,

KABeL, . June '-23; '{BUbtar )..:.... The High Council of
Judiciary is organising
a
series of judges seminar
In the provinces, and in tbe
Dear future a national judges seminar in Kabul to
discuss the PenaJ Code and
the Civil Law and their application.
The Nangarhar proVlOce
judges' seminar was opened
yesterday by Maulawi Amir
Jan, President of the Nangarhar Court.
Operilng the four day se·
minar Maulawi Amir Jan
said the judges must at all
times be conscious of their
grave duties in the ligbt of
the Constitution Of the Re·
public of Afgbanis!an, and
e,ert every effort ill proper
administration of justice,

govt. talks;;~le::m~~~~e~o ::st~~~

Another seminar attend·
ed by judges of Nimroz and
Farah provinces also opened
yesterday. This seminar will
meet for ten days, and was
opened with a speech by the
President of the Farah pro·
vince court, Mobammad Ta·
her.

United Nations

,

.'

,

.

lks with biOI on issues of
interest in a friendly ntm.
IIspbere.
,
The talks continued until
around 7 p.m.
According to anotber report tbe Prime Minister of
Paklstjrn ,zulfikar Alj 'Bh·
utto dined with the President of the Republic Moh·
ammad Daoud at the Gul
Khana Presidential Palace.
Present were also Mlni~
ter of State' Dr. Abdul Majid ;MiniSter in Cbarge for
Foreign Affairs Waheed Abdullab, Deputy Minister for
Political Affairs Abdul Samad Gbaus Pal<Jstani Mini_
ster for Fo~eign Mfairs /17_
iz Abmad, Secretary
to
the Foreign MinistJ1. of Pakistan Agha Shahe., and Pa.

Afghallistan
gets 30 III"
dollars loan
from Kuwait

!«istaI\ Ambassador to Kabul Ali Arshad.
The ·Prime Minister
of
Pakistan who enroute to
Pakistan had come to Kabul yesterday afternuon left
for bis country at 11 a.m.
today.
The Pakistano Prime Mi·
nister and bls companions
were seen off at Kabul International Airport by Minister of State, Minister In
Charge ior Foreign Mfairs,
Cbief of PresideI\tGal Oflice
Mohammad iAkbar '(Deputy
Minister for Polibcal Affairs, Chief of Pro!ocol
of
the Foreign M,OIstry
M,r
Shamsuddin, Pak.stani Ambassador and sOme members
of the PakIstan embassy in
Kabul.

.'

:"

'Daoud
Presidential

KABUL, June 23,
The spokesman ~ ~of the
Ministry for Foreip Affa·
irs replying to a question of
a correspondent .o(the Ba-

.,

Graduated
Land Taxes
MAIDAN·SHAHR, June
23, (Bakhtar),- The dist·
ribution of declaration for·
ms for determining .grad·
uated land taxes for
the
landowners of the center of
Behsoud of Wardak provin·
ce started yesterday.
In a function held on the
occasion in that woleswah
the auditllr Of Wardak in a
gathering of the landowners
spoke On the graduated
land tllxes and filling of
the forms.

'.

KABUL, June 23, (Bakh·
tar).- nr. Abdul Wabid
Malikyar Presid~nt of Seeondary Education Departm·
, ent of Education Ministry
who had gone to Austria at
the invitation of Educaticm
Ministry Of that cou~try vi·
sited edticatinn alld training
affairs tbere and returned
to Kabul yesterday,

kbtar News Agency rellar·
ding a 'news item publlsbed
Tuesday in the official daily
Pakistan Times referring to
the remarks of President
Daoud to the Editor of Bus·
iness Times, and the base·
less ailegallon of Afghan·
istan's troQps movements,
yesterday said
The Government 01 Af·
ghanistan strongly condem·
nS and denies the comple.
tely baseless, self·servlng
and Irresponsible
publica·
tions made by the offiCial
daily Pakistan Tomes on
the eve of a visit that Mr.
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, Prime
Mimster of Pakistan him·
self has wished to pay to
Afgbanistan These self·ser·
ving publicatIons are cant·

Appointments

ends

KABUL, June 23, (Bakhtar).- On the proposal of
the' Ministry of Interior,
approval of the cabinet and
endorsement of the Presldent of the Repubhc, the fol·
low,ng appolOtments have
been made In that ministry'
Shah Mahmoud as Gov·
ernor of Samangan.
Eng. Wazir Ahmad Baral
as President of the Constru.
ctlon Unit of Municipalities
E'ng Abdul AZlz Bahraml
as President 01 Designing
Department of Kabul MUnI'
cipality.

and export firms who heard
lectures on .ssues relating to
international marketing and
exports dehvered by the ex'
perts of World Trade Cen·
tre.

MENA meet
begins next
week in Kabul

l

I
Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutlo seen at Kabul International Airport
fore departure' for his co untry.

be·

---------

Int'l marketing,

exports

KABUL, JUlie 23, <Bakhtar).-The Kuwaiti
Fund
will grant Afghamstan 8,840,000, D.nars eqUivalent of
more than thirty
million
dnllars loan for financing
of BagbJan sug3r project
The agreement pert3110mg
to the loan was signed reCenlly 10 Kuwait for AtghanJstan :by Deputy ;Planning
MiniSter Abdlll Aziz Ferou·
gh and for Kuwait by FlOa,
ce M,pister and Chairman
of the Kuwaiti Fund AbdurahlDan AI-At;qi and the
related documents were exchanged.
Deputy Plallnmg MmistI er Ferougb who had gone
to Kuwait to sign thc loan
agreement returned to Ka·
bul yesterday. On arrivaJ 10
Kabul Ferough said that
radictory and repugnant to the loan has been given un·
the desire of the two sides der favourable terms.
to improve their relations
The spokesman added tbat
the remarks of President
Daoud to the Editor of Business Times regarding our
support to the leglllmate
rights of our Pashtoon and
MAZARE SHARIF, June
Baluchi brothers .s In COT!'
Mines and
formlty with the consistent 23, (Bakhtar) Industries
Mm.ster
Eng
position of AfghanIstan on
the matter, and is nothing Abdul Tawab ASSlfl VISIted
new. In fact this pOSItIOn of the GIO and Press and Ve·
AfghanIstan .s quite clear getable Oil Plant of Mazare
to the Government of Pa· Sharif, and gave instruc·
k.stan WIth the understan- tlOns to the concerned offi·
ding that we both reacb In cials.
During hiS visit Asslfi ,
future a just and honorable
solution to this polihcal dif· was accompamed by the Bal·
ference.
The spokesman kh Governor Mohammad
further said tbat it is a rna· Hashim and the Commander
tter of regret to the Gov· of the Military Garrison Ge·
ernment of Afghanilltan th- neral Farahuddin
In the series of his I!Jspec·
at wbenever the atmosphere
of relation's between the tIon tour Mines and Industwo countries takes a clear- tries Minister left for Puli·
er and more favorable turn, Khumri yesterday afternoon
self-servmg circles, by ma- to see the Ghori Cement
king such publications and Factory.
baseless and
irresponSible
VALLETI, June 23, (Re·
allegations, try to darken it
liter) -Libyan Prime Min,Expressmg his surprise ster Major
Abdel-Salam
about the claim of Pakistan Jalloud saId yesterday hiS
Times alleging Afghan troo- counrty was opposed
tv
ps movements, the spokes- hijaekings. piracy and otber
man of the Ministry ior Fo· forms of terroJ"llsm' and was
reign Affairs termed it as prepared to SIgn any inter·
utterly baseless and untrue. national agreement against
and said that this allegation them,
is the product Of the imago
But Major Jalloud exclud·
ination of those circles who ed from the category
of
are opposed to the impr-ove. terrorism acti,)n by peoples
ment of relations between struggling 10 achieVe freed_
Afghanistan and Pakistan om in their homeland and
and to a just andJ bonorable gave as examples those of.
solution of the political dif· South Afnica, Rhodesia and
two Namlb.a (South West Afriference between the
ca)
countries

allegations baseless

Judges seminar
in Nangarhar;

Certificates
distributed

D .ffi

.,

·~resiclentDaoud,
J),penlier Shutto
bold 2·, bour talks

z·on a'Uaz"nst S
A!jfiean hiack S SOU
h Id end

for tripartite
talks on test
ba n tre a ty
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U.S., British Bermuda
agreement exp Ires today

..
~. " ...

AIJ1m

.

>I'he' skies will be clear all
o~ the country durihg next·
24 bours.
_ Kabul Temperature:
Max. tOIllOrrow + 38C.
Mini. tonight + 20C.

seminar

KABUL, June 23, (Bakh· in a speech recalled the im.
tar).- The semmar on in· portance Of export promotiternational marketing and dn of developing countries
exports which was held by and expressed hope that
the Exports Promotion De· the holding of this seminar
partment of tbe Commerce will have desirable affect
MlJlistry In collaboration wi· and ItS participants would
tb tbe World Trade Centre have gained the maximum
and United States Agency benefits.
for International Developm· . The seminar was attended
ent (USAID), ended yester. by thirty four officials of
interested ministries, banks
day.
The Minister of Commer·
ce Mobammad Khan Jalalar
dIstributed certificates to
the parhcipants or the se·
minar in a function held
last eveni'lIg at Hotel InterContinental.
KAlMJL, June 23, (Bakh·
In a speech tbe Minister tar).-In continuation of
of Commerce said that like tbe soieI\tific conferences,
any other developing coun· debates took plac<' on' rectry Afghanis'tan is faced ognition of essen!lal needs
with the shortage of mana· required by children 10 regement and technical and celviDg bealth servicps yes.
I he
trained perscmnel, fortuna· terday afternoon, at
Public
Health
Institute.
tely now the Republican
State is paying serious att·
The Minister of· Public
ention to this probJem and Health Prof. Dr. Abdullah
positive steps have been tao Omar who cbaired the conken towards this end".
ference spoke on tbe deveJopment plans of the Uepu_
Referring to the exports
bhcan state in popularisatpromotion of raw materials ion of natiollal publlc healand agricultural products
th services. he said that
and its impact on nationaJ
the Public HealtlJ MlnGstry
revenues the Commerce Mi· having realised the impo.'nIster said "I hope the hoJd. tance of traIned and skilled
ing of sucb a semlnsr will personnel in successful im.
prove constructive more tho plementatlon of health pl.
an ever-t.
ans and projects and rendeThe Coml"erce Minister ring better health ~rvicES
expressed thanks for the co- has starled the series of sc~Ith
ntribution of tbe United ientific conferences
States and World Trade Ce- the participation of 'local
ntre In holding tbe seminar. and foreilln .experts. .Tbe
The US Ambassador to conference will increase the
~biUties Jl'r utilisill' the
Kabul Theodore Eliot Jr,

The seminar began on
June 18 at the Conference
Hall of UNDP 10 Kabul and
the first part of the seminar
ended yesterday.

Scientific conference held
at Public Health Inst.
latest and most modern scientific methods and experienc of the Similar countries in the sCJcnctific cadre
of health projects of
the
cOllnlrY is provIded.
The confer~nce 'was attended by Second Deputy &iucation MinIster Dr. Mohammad Omar Mohabat, the
IndIan ambassador to Kab·
ul Kumar SIngh, UNDP Res·
.dent Repre;enta tives
to
Kabul
Robert BorthWick,
UNICEF and WHO representatives in K.bul, and Dr
Shant:j,' Ghosh who has come
to Kabul at the invitahon
Of UNICEF for parllcipation
at the scientIfic debates as
well as a numbel of physicians of tbe husp. tals 10 the
centre and bealth ill$titutes
of the Pubhc Health M.·
nistry.
Afterwards the UNDP
Resident Reprcsentative in
Kabul and I epresentatives
of UNICEF and ~O and
(Continued on page 'il

KABUL, June 23, (Bakh.
tar).-The CounCIl Meellng
of the International Planned
Parent-hOOd Federation for
Middle East and North Afriea (MENA/ WIll be held '"
Kabul next week
Mrs. Mzali the Pres.dent
of the Women; Institute
of Tunis.a and Clucf of ME.
NA beading a delegation
arrived in Kabul yesterday
morDlng to particip3te at
the MENA CoJlncil Meetmg
whIch is schedule!l to
he
held iI\ Kabul on June 27
Mrs. Mzali and the delegahon accompanym/(
her
was welcomed at the airpo_
rt by Mrs, Naflla Ghazi Nawaz the Secretal y-General
of Afghan Familiy GUidance AssociatiOn and some off.c.als of the Assoc.alIon
The Council Meeting of
MENA will he attended hI'
representatives of thirteen
countnes of the regIOn
SAINT JOHN. llIlUNSWICJ<. June 23, (Heuter) -Twenty pris"m'O's d.ed and
14 were Injured IVhen flTe
swept through the cpll blhere
ock of the clly hall
late Tuesday night, police
said yesterday.
A police spokesman said
the cause of the blaze bad
not beel) determined
bllt
.t was believed to have started from padding ripped from cell walls.

Eng. Assifi
Inspects Ghori
cement plant

PNA
accord

ready

with

ISLAMABAD, June 23,
(Bakhtar) - Tbe AP corr-.
espondent in Islamabad reo
ports that the leaders of
PakIstan NatIonal Alhance
(PNA) said last Tuesday m·
ght that they are ready to
sign this week with the gove~ment the agreement
on
solvmg the pohtlcal CriSIS
10 Pakistan.
Accordmg to the same re·
port the NatIOnal Assembly
Of Pakistan will be dissolved
On July 5 and the new ge·
neral elections WIll be held
10 that country On October
7

The AP correspondent
quoting the spokesman of
the government of Pakist·
an has said that so far no
declswn has been made on

the date of dissolutIOn of
the NatIOnal Assembly and
holding of fresh electIons
RadIO Tehran reported
that Prime Minister of Pa·
klstan Zulhkar All Bhutto
told the reporters in Tehran
Jast Tuesday that the nCw
elections in Pakistan will be
held on October 7.
Radio PakIstan reported

to
Pak"

sign

Govt

yesterday that following teo
lephone conversatIOn bet·
ween Maulana MuftI MahmOud ChaIrman of PNA and
Pak.stan Finance MlDlster
Abdul Hafiz P.rzada, some
of the differences relating
to. the drafting of the ago
reement aimed at solVing
the pohtIcal criSIS 10 Pakls·
tan have been removed. Ho·
wever, SOme differences shll
eXist whIch Will be solved
after Prime Minister of Pakistan returns from VISit ab·
road
RadIO Pakistan also ann·
ounced that for solvong the
differences a meetmg 01
PNA and government delegatIOns will be held today
Accordmg to the news re·
ported I'n the PakIstanI ne·
wspapers yesterday, Begum
Naseem Wah Khan One of
the PNA leaders said in a
ralley of leaders and suppor,
ters of the PNA last Mon·
day evemng that agreemenl
WJth the government can
be reached only wben free,
Just and illlpartial elections
are guaranteed and the ne·
cessary conditions are created
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Afghanistan's sole sugar
ml1l in Baghlan produces
only about ten per cent of
the annual needs of the
country, and this percent·
age, with the rise in population and increase in
consumption is fast dwin·
dling.
Only about ten thousand ac·
res of land is under beet
cultivation in the provlnce.. Sinceacrage c;:aribe
easily increased on lands
already available, and ex·
tensive new stretches are
reclaimed through the
Kelagai and ChardaraGauargap Land Recla·
mation and Irrigation Projects, the government has
decided on the construc·
tion of a new larger sugar
mill in Baghlan.
The necessary studies have
. heen completed, and the
over 30 million dollar
credit. in favourahle ter·
ms, offered to Mghanis·
tan by Kuwait, se~ the
stage for the implementa·
tion of the project.
DUrlog the recent years a
substantial portion of the
foreign currency earnings
of Afghanistan has been
claimed by sugar imports, When sugar prices
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e~cut
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aid ~ifpmme fro!D'h,ffiter- in the coDStructlllnt,?H~s~ verticil! ~~!fff~... me~~Roa~~~~Ma.
natl~~organi8atl(in.<!iilike .. in Afghanistan are ~pand. ,with, while in other places intenance Department" un'
~B, World Bailk, etet:',{~· ,
.ous-- unique in in,JIgnlfu~e strata Is very ~fl~:fhe tefh. ,dero..the ,euidanc.e of th'1 fo-,
A.map,showing th~ exist. ~and capacity,. Roads-, hliY'1' '"nicll1 ,~ow.hO,! of ,buiidin~ reie!l'''conlultan~':, ,as.per.
ing roads as well 8B the ro- : had to be bUIlt at hi«/l al~· roads IS. such telTmn, sf',1 DeY,elopment Credit. Aer~eads plan:ited is attached at ,"tudes negotiating passes ov· .,;and. clilnatic, 'con~til!ns, has' ment. T,IMs. Gover~ent, pe.
Appendix "A".
llr 3000'metres in extremely .been very lunited Bbd· as
(Continued 'on, p'age 3)
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Road building

A DINNER BAR-B, -QUE
EVERY SATlJlWA V FRUM
8 P,M.
RESERVATION TEL.
31851, ,54
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:~Offer
rec'ei'ved$.
~
~

+.' C.S.F.

The Water Sopply AuthOrIty needs six pumps for
the Ghazni, Charikar, Baghlan. and Khanabad water
supply, projects.
Loc:Jl1 and foreign companies which can. supply such
~ump6 may. submit their oeaJed. offers together wi~ 5%
securities to the Pl'OCIUement S~ of the above
au~hority. Block No. 22, Nader Shah Mina, Kabul until
..July 23. The specifications may be ohtained from the
above section.
( 241) 3-3
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''*'for
+' Ministry
Communication has received ~n offer,]
three PI300 lamps at DM-4800 CIF Kabnl from,::.
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RECEIVED

OFFER

Radio Afihanlstan has received an offer from Sic• mens Co. fro nene items of bulbs at a total price of
DM 197.959,59 ClF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms who wanl to provide' the
above itelDS at lower priceshonld sublnit their applica.tions hy June 25 to the
Services Departmem of Ha·
dio Afghanistan and comein person on same day at
2 p.m. for 'lidding.
3-3

..

..'1

t~.'eede·d
Jangalak Industrles needs 50 electric motors 0.6
Kilowat 220/110 volts. Bu.inessmen, local and foreign
firms who want to supply the same should come by
July 4 to the Supply Section. Securities are requir.
ed.
(251) 3-2

•

,I,

Education Press has Ieceived offers for 300 LitersDeglaceur 511 for
rubber
cleaning from Streb Company CIF Kabul at DM--3655 and 600 liters EtbyaIco
hal 96r. from Champroha Chemical Company CIF Kabul at DM·3750 and. 20
50kg, Glutofix 600 from German Kane
Company at DM·23242 CIF Kabul InC
luding insurance.
.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want to prOVIde the above at lower
price should s":"d their applications within ten day of publication of this adverti
sement to the Education Press.
(243) 3-2
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~

...__..
Needed

ir"-,.~~
Mechanical
Qepartment of jI1inistry. of P",blic
Works, has recel'(ed an offer for, one,230 Benz. car model
1976 at Afs, 475,000 without custom, duty ffom. Moham·
m..ad Orgon. Businessmen, local.'/Pld forelgn fJJ'IDs who
wilnt to·.provide the above at 19l"llr prioe should send
th~ir offers to the Secretariat sec;tlOJl' and be present
a{ 2 p.m. b)';,.J,!n~ 21, thll.last dale. of bidding, to the
Seryi~e Section Of, Me~'lJlical .Dept. at Aglla All Sha,
ms.,
, .'..
(250) 3-2

~,

,+,
Kabul Municipality needs lamps, cable, poles etc.' >
,+,for the city and parks illumination, Local and forei~n,*+:.:
firms who want to prOVIde the above should send the",",
'+' offers within onc month from publication of this ,*,
'+'advertisement to thc PlanDlng Department of Kahul ,*,
'+,Municipahty.
(244) 3-2.*,

Needt'ed

ot

Company of France. Local and )foreign firms .~
'*'who want to supply the same at lower p.lice should(t.;
'*' send ,their offers until July 6 to the Fore,gn PrOCllre I~
'".,'ment Section.
(248) 3-2
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Kabul Municipality has received an offer for follow ing Iransformers and
cycle lamps made in Germany, CIF Kahul:
700 lamps 125W. each at Afs. 330.
520' lamps 160 W, each at Ms. 390.
200 lamps 250W. each at Afs. 430.
50' transformers 80W. each at Afs. 520.
ISO transformers
125W, each at Ms, 670.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the above at lower prices should send their offers to the Secretlll'iat Secti~n and he pre.s';"'t. on
June 29, the last date of bidding, to the Tar Factory at S.assang, SpeCIfication
can he ~een and securities are required.
(245) $-2

AFS. 300 PER PERSOI\

A close-up otthe No. 1 slipway' on which were
placed wooden
blocks tesupport the ritis of the ship.

Millie Bus Enterprise has received an offer for 50
set brake linner Il mm with holes made in India
each set Ms. 1330 and 50 sets brake linner 10 mm.
each set at Afs. 1280 and rept aluminium each one
Afghani from A%iz Mohammad under a contract. Local
and foreign firms who want to supply the above at
lower price should send their applications to the Mi
llie Bu~ by July 5 and be'present at 2 p.m. for bidd
ing. Sample and specifications can he seen and securit
ies are required.
(249) 3-2
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BABOON'S.' HEART FAlLS \1'0' 'SAVE': LIFE

.

~over~ment.oW'/ted

shIpyards In' ChIna were turnmg out not only vessels
for trade and transport pur·
poses but also double~eck.
er w~rs~,'ps known as. tow·
er ~h,ps as early as m the
Sprmg and Autumn and Wa·
rring States period (7'(()"221
B.~.) ~ome ~.800. years. a~o,
C~ma s. .ship,'bUlld Chma s
shlJ;bUl~ding mdustry came
to ItS .flrst peak of develop·
~ent m the subsequent Ch·
m and Han dynasties.
Tlie discovery of the ship·
yard in Kwangchow, an im·
portant South' China sea·
port for 0."er2,000 years sin·
ce the Chma and Han dyna·
sties. throws new light on
the development of China's
shipbuilding industry and
sea transport at that rem·
ote time.
(China Features)
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jh~ ~on .(preient~, So,d..

utli ~na) mto its o maln .,
It was abandoned m the,
early Y!'ars of the Western:
Han dynasty.
,
,Well-preserved Oysters ~ ..
v.e also bee!, found' dunng.
the excavation: ~\.. great many small se~ a'Dimals ~own
as planktoDlc foramlmfera .
have been discovered In
the clay b<;neal~ the shlpy·
ard. All thiS In.di.cates thllt
the present thn'flng, ,Prosperous downtown ~.on of
Kwangchow was a.nver bank
washed by salt and fresh
waters some 2,~ .yean.
ago.. It w~ l/Il' this' gently
slop~ng b.ailk.CIt the s,~.
f1~w.tng rIver tha~ the- bIg
shipward. was, bU.llt. .
Accordmg to h.storlCal reo
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(Continued from page 2)
partment consists Of Officers and personnel recruited
~. ,Unearthed in the' .,Iayer directly and from other deot, eartp above thets~pyard partments and is organised
are pottery fragments' with in task umts. There are var·
impresSed decoratil/llS,. tiles ions construction, improvewith cord patterns and bron· ment wad maintenance units
·ze alTOW heads. TheYodate designed to undertake var·
from the Warring,' States ious activities of road const·
period (475-221 B.C.) to;the ructions. These units are
early: years of the WeStern mostly machine based with
Han . dynasty (206 B':(;;.·24
very little element of labA.D.); Half-tael bronze,co- our
except
maintenance
ins of the Chin'·and lIan units and the role of each
,'0. ," Jt -"i1j.h-; (.J-\ '."%:; ,,,~:,, .... ~ •. , ~.:.;~ ~ •....: ,:,;..
~ ;
~nastia:
B:C·~~d) unit with their output is
Reiics' une"rth~d'in'" tlie clay' above tli,; sllpways:' a tli"ee..:..tegged> celadon
ave,',·
n, une
. discussed in succeeding pa-glazed pottery jar IOeft, lop). even tiles with cloudpattem (right,. top). halfArchaeologists believe the ragraphs.
Maintenance Unit has
tael bronze coins of
the Chin dynasty (top) and halftaeJ hroIlze coms of
the
shipyard was set up when
Han l:Iynasty (hottom) (left,
bottom), and
bronze arrow heads (right,
the Chin dynasty .brought been formed to carry out
·the following works:
bottom).
~.~_
aa) On all roads
- routine main.tenance
-periodic maintenance
-emergency services
-pavement regrading
SUMMER Wfl'H
bb) On gravel roads only
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'<,o~OCto~i! d~ in' 1ll'14i 1l0wevet,..atIU 1l1l8'~' m~ 'ftom:U:t .to1~. .. . ..... ~:-..*~the fcl\l~I(
while dl.liDe the'foundatiOh ny nearby ·1t'lIfidW Iit~'the " stiltili\,\~n• • •rts s.~ lines'~: 'Sh,lPfi1lll.·4!x,
pit:for's \)blldio.'i t1Ie -h~ city.' '..
'.1 ••:~,
"
:
·thatv~en·~1llps· wlt.h I dls<' :~~b!ref-'t!1a£l~lkll)~e,
. ali of the -city lif K aD~'
'I'bW Cclmpact eaitli~'·fl. pl~elit of ,3l1'lODS 'tOtIldl;< ~"IilIid'lIf1lba~lt ~~m.
ow, (QAnton)j. ~ pina!s, 06r 'of tl.e" t~fer'il'ym'd havHj~eiP'bufit··oft ~1i¥;I:a.. lilrililg the~~o' s1!'1~1~0
'bigge~P'IIi'e\rOp6lis;' co'\(iti'u~ Is mewll'-\\iitb clilii'oolll "and in~de' sllPWay. '. .~.
'bu~ld 6idel::~:~ ,.
ctiOll, workers tmeatthed,' a ' chips of-wOc:ld· iwlll.ently left : ddIy-~a' Smut portl,il.'i'·. of.' Ftirth!'1'.~'\MYrliI.J ~~Hh.
se'etion;'of a" wOoden. ,stroC; . ~hlnd,by'~le eilg8g~Jii ,. th~l ~o. 2 sl!pway Iy~g nor~ ~t tlie~ IS .a. tldr,:!, s1.l!M~yS
ture refembling a " rallway:. shipb'\lllilltlg: 'rIiete
also. th :of t~e;\No. l: sUpway ·/las, north ,of..tli~ ~o.,,~ Sll~.
track. FotlI!d., at, 9te' c!-ep~ on tile ground a few,ir"agm.. Deed un~~e,d= ~~,like 'the
~r?,a~ololPsts ~nd. "sh,~·
of fi.ve.•metr,~· underground; ,entJ 0[, pottery tfle. and ut.. No. l'~lj~y In which there. bUlldmg e~1'tf ,CI!n,l!l~.'t
each,woOden "rail" isras wi•• ,ensils, a9 well 8B boards and' 'is''!O jo!~t between ,the block, to be a sh)~ya~~ of CC!~ld.
de as 70 centimetres.. WOo.'1 logs. A de~ce for. bending . and the .,sll.di?g board, the erabl~ size. l\~cent .\,bdqng
e
de~ ~Iocks stand facing each. boa'rds by hilking' has been iNo; 2 shpway has hlocks. at an~ lDves~ga,tion...sh<lwl",that
other on the two p81'allel . identified. There is.plenty '.,the bottom. of. each of whIch the.already unea~edJ;llart
"rails",
of charcoal On the f1o'or ar. is a small, rOljnd ten0'l sha· acc;:,:,unt f!lrl only OIIC ninth
Mter ~tudylng. other ob-' ound the 'deviCe, .
.
'ped' to go into the round of th!, ",:~ol,e shiPY~::1i to
ject,s. unearthed, at the site, .
Adjoining the carpenter's mortise in the ~liding board, sar nothlitg Of.. the ..c~nt.
archaeologists' and, shipliu. yard are the' two slipways,
ACfording to experts, ships' er s yard.,.
'
.• ),
ildini"experts, who were Each coll5ists of two,paral1. ranging from,50 to 60 tons
~er .~elics un.eartb.!!d at
invited" there by the city'S el rows .of sliding'Iloards 1$. could have been built l/Il tli· th s,te i~cI~e ·tron limes,
cultural' relics.' preservaH. ing on .wooden sleepers., On is 2.8·metre-wide slipway.
chIsels. nalls, Iron bars"I,ead
on' and ~rotection.. departm- each row are placed short
ma~kers,t" a:wo~de!'\·!ll~.~b
ent, concluded that. the stru: woOdell! blocks, which' face'
The wooden blocks, when 'weight, whetsto.ne9 aD:~i"jjth.
cture was probably,. used precisely, each,otl1el'wlttl the viewed from east to west; er tools for. shipbuildtiilt. A
for building ships in the ose on' the other row Of sll. are- placed at irregular in. lacquer coating detlichelll fro
Chin dynasty 2,200 years ding boards.
tervals on the sliding bo- Om the wooden handle' of a
ago..
The earth over 29 met. .arda. Since all the four rows weapo:" h~ ~en: found~ Th.e
They said that such a stru. res of the No. 1 shipway has· of sliding boards are mark. owner s off.ICtal.title and hiS
eture was unearthed for the been removed. Its eastern ed by identical irregular nam~ are msc,:,bet;! .on .the
first time .. China
terminal has ·been unearth. block placement, every four coating. HistOrIcal records
The age '~f the ;tructure 'ed while the western termi. blocks in the two slipways ~how t~s, Offici~ title was
was confirmed by C14 tests nal still lies burled under when viewe<l from north to muse In' ~e Chin dyn~
. made in Peking.' f specim. the grou'nd of a nearby ch. to south are brought into a (24&:207 B:c.)
". ';.
ens taken from
wooden ildren's ,park. WoOd obtll1n. straight line to support the
The decayed anlI. de,C?m.
sleepers,
ed from two bore made in ribs, Of' the ship. The No. 2 posed. part 9~ top Of: ,~~
Six· months of careful ex. a place 88 metres west of slipway with its tenl/ll'morti, woo~en block .was- ~t:i¥ 1,yJSI'
cavation conducted by work- the eastern terminal is se joints between blocks and bl~ lD, the .earth: when,,' the
ers ari<i'ai-chaeologists oyer fou'nd'to be identical with' sliding boards seems to 'be shlpyar<!·.was .bemg· .unear·
an area 36 metres long anil. that Of the exposed sliding a centre for iletermining the thed. The' he,gh~' of' . each
18 metres across 'have bro. boards, but the wood. Was' positions of other slipways, block was therefore found
ught to li,ght part of two
found at .a depth 75 cms 10·
to bl:' about ~ne m<;tre...
.
slipways and a section of a wer than that of the eastern
A few wooden postJ; were
MieroscoplC studies, of, the
carpenter's yard. The 'rna. terminal. This indicates that erected at points where the samples of bloeks, sli!li.ng
jor part of. the big shipyard, the No. I slipways slopes mid·line hetween the two boards, s~ee~ers and .~IPS
,
,
of wood .ndlcate that they
are of the species of ,kemu
,(Erythrophloeum 'fordjl'), ca,
" mphor wood (Cinnamomun
~.camphora), Chinese f;r:(Cu·
j:"nninghamia lancelolatll) and
if: Chinese rasamala (~ngia
~ chinensis), all of wii,Ieli are
lL;.tall trees yielding 'lt~, tim·
"lber for shipbuildinlf..,
I;..
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btlls 'put a: ~~Y¥~. stram
stood tn ·the Way. ....
On the"j~udget ,and the 'j ,lpte
:v~ar Plan forepaymen~ ~~~re..
,"~','~ proVlSIO'? of ,all the
Conseque.JitlY,j.~~~_':S,u.. , ,power ~st W1~ be needed
gar pl8Dt8i.~;,mliMl'~, by, t~e. mdustl}es and the
Of the. exiS!llllfptant m; , publi~,. "
..
Baghlan, were included in. To hegtn WIth transm1S8lon'
the First Seven Year De'
'llites will be extended to
veiopment Plan of the Re.~erat from Kajakai Pow·
tti!e~llin.'~wn ,it&~'p,r· €:.
public.
::er, House. The plBllt now
._ .
.' .
.
A5()'70.thous~d~ons per
,jii'odducels~~'~'''~l~i:l~''~<. ONS, ,~~
I
"ByWayneKlng
~Iub. ,"
;'• . ',)'>'
year sugar mlll IS to he
by roe ectri""y, uut
, . .rOr
Dwight ,J!.isenho. .
.:;.,
•
;'."..'
I~ Inte,:,t, according
to
built in Jalalabad, the eco·
will he enlarged to prod· wer, it .was' Gettysbw-g; JlIIl1eS,Edwa'rd bgiet.llwlle;. 17611. along J \flth, qthe( de
Mrs,.;I.vnJ;l Gh~e.t;.~ 1 }~e .
n.o~!c and ~echnical f~auce 150,000 kw.
.
for John Kennedy. #yaruiis the founder.of , : ceoj,gJ~ ~:rgy-ojit~~.SpcletydQr the Jekyll; ~llInd» PJ'OlIiotfonaf,
slb,hty studies on which A thermal power plant IS 'Port;' fol' Lyndon Jhonson who"estah~, the :FOJ'ti•.· ProPllgl!liOJl> of.,'the·,!>Dspel. "AssollJatlon, was' to·· allow
have been virtually com·
also planned in Herat to the LBJ rauch on 'the Ped•.: fied.settlementlof FrelieJica
A.$, a.ifarmer,:,Clirter, can' "perfeej: freedom and strict
pleted by an Iranian firm.
be run by coal mined in ernales In TeX3S.
• on. St.. SiJnons in 1930 .and, appreciate ~the ii~hm!6S of .i~olatiol:l frpm th~ outside ~
This plant will be built
nearby Sabzak reserves.
Richard Nixon ha,d
his badly out-numbered" fou., the island soil, whicbl nurt•. worJd,of troublesome netgh:
with Iranian credit.
Surveys and explorations for hideaway~ at San Clemente ght and won-by ambush- ured.the, fBJDoUS long st!,ple boUl'li";...jlresumably poor n~
The third plant will be con.
oil and gas in Herat areas and ;Key. &iscayne. Gerald the Battle of BlooliY. Mar-sh. sea, island c9tton, a·mamst- ighbours. 'Since'a requirePllistructed in Herat provin·
have.~lso proved very Ford'vllClltiooed ilt.Vail.
ag~t the Spa~lslJ,in F42, .aY.,staple of the :southern nt fo...membel'Shlp was that
ceo Experimental cultiva.
prolDlSlJlll.
What these vacallon retr- a majOI' bailie In the war' ..economy.
'any member had'to be
a
tion of sugar beet in this The completion of the Ha· eats were. to his predecess- of Jenkins' era. To the nor.
.
' millionaire.
province has yielded high.
rirod project will also ors, St, Sisnons Island off th is St., Cathari"e's Isla-'
Largely aband-oned after
The cluh flourished un,til
Iy encouraging results.
mean a considerable quan. the coast of Georgia is to nd, plan.ta,tion home of Bu· th'1 rava~e~ of th?
Civil 1942. when Presid~nt RoosAlthough there is plenty of
tity of additional electric JlDIIIIY Cart~r.
tton G",!""ett, sIgner of the War\~d disSOlUtiOn::: ::':. evelt, fearful of a German
land already available on
power.
He ,took tlllle ott . tr~m declaration' of, IrId,'!penden- plantation economy, e
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Iden /sles b'i'ame favo~red strial group representinl: a
considerably more land
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In this morning's issue municipal services, and th- e
its impact on social prog·
.
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• . " ),-:,".; ~'i~t
ress, its contribution to so- the paper welcomes the eir importance to the urban was a .SreDtlJl!ilce to end a.'.!yanstOry writes iii his ',hi...
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barrier
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self life better, but he is ree years, transit agreem- been rising more rapidly
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rammes io the Republic of warding firms as joint yen. the needed services and am·
flourished dllJ'inj! the plan- war of 1812, the ,slands
Afghanistan the: concept of tures with Holland and the enities.
talion efll betore the Civil 'during the peacetul years
functIOnal . literacy is glV- Soviet Union was formed
Since many organisations War and came into its own Jf the next half century, flen precedence. Students
for better handling of flow were financially and tech· agaiIl JIll a rflsort a,:ea' well ourlshed in the high nOOn of
not only learn to read and of goods to and f{om Afgha· nically unable to cope with betore the turn of the cen- ' the plantation 'era," Vanstwrite, but also learn various nistan. The Millie Bus Com· their respoosibilities the MI.
tury it is not. particularly ory wrote.
skills and crafts, that can pany sfarted a road trans· nistry of Interior has now well known outside GeorgThe part ot Carter th"l
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rlmental mtroduction of the ment in the Middle East.
ional
support foJ' the prop. said he now knew. a baboo- week.
Barnard sjlid.
. ,
ry a greater proportion of '
service in some .laboratory
The official daily newspa. osal.
the
patient's circulation.
n's
heart
would..
not
carry
Dr.
Barnard
said
he
decid·
He
s;tid
after
the
transschools showed that with per AI-ThawI'/1
reported
Accordoing to. Yemen, of- the full circulation of a hu· ed to rebUild the uppal' ch· plant, the woman had been
the counsel provided by in· from Damascus that Prime
ficiala five other countrioa man. He would use chimp- ambers of the patient's he- taken to a ward, where sh!"
In 1964 Dr. James Hardy
formed counsellors the stu· Minister, Major - General
have declared theil' support anzees in future he said.
art-'.'an
operation
which'I·
woke
up
.linclt}?ok~d,~qund,
of
the University of Mississi·
dents were able to better Abdel-Rahman Khleifawih
for tile smmit they are Suo
The
patieot,
a
26-year-old
had
never
done
hefor~'"
but
did
no~
SP!(ak.
I{,er
S\wn
ppi
stltch'ed the' heart of a
choose areas and subjects had told north Yemeni rr· dan, Jordan, Kuwait,
the
of study, overcome study emier Abdul AUz Abdulgh_ United Arab Emirates IUA- unnamed Italiau woman, !iv· . "That took a long time, it· heart had. then' dA!terior,ated chimpanzee"into man hut
the patient died two hours
and learning handIcaps. and ani, "OW visiting Syria. tho E) and the Lihyan Jllmah. ed for five, and a half· hours involved a lot of recoDStruc- and llhe died: "
after
the
operlltlon.
The
tion.
Then
I
thought'it'w,as"
'
"If'
a·
human·
heart
had
.Iater.
}n'1968 heart surge·
to cope better with any cir·
at the Damascus Governm- il1iya.
baboons heart ',was, intended. going to b~ all right," Dr. been' availahle, the" woman' on DOnton Cooley, of Hous·
to supplement the patient's Barnard said.
would pr.obably' have been tori,' Texas, Implant~d t~e
EdItor
'ADS. UTES
own ailing heart.
But wheA he tried to taJ<.e alive' todaY" Dr. Barnard ad. h~art of a sheep into a man.
Classified: 6 Linea per .column II point
Nour M, Ralt1mI.
the patient off \he heqr~. d-ed,"
" !,.
'b~t that paijent· also
died
Jette...,A1& 20.
Tel: 118'4I
Theflewwoman's
husband,
C1Ba&l1led: 6 Linea per col= II po\Dt
who
from .'Italy
to be II
with her, collapsed' when
. pt. '
letter Als. 40
Edltorial
he heard his Wife he'd died
Te12tM8
,
Display: Col= CIII. A1s; llO.
Buolnesa & Clrc. Manager: 23834
and he too was admitted to
~k
81J11SVBJPTION ~11l8
the
hospital
suffering
froln'
,
"dver1llalDg: 28859
Yearly.
,.u.. 1600 shock.
J\. ..
: .'
Circ:uIatlon 28851-113 ut. 511
"fall yearly
.~. p
Dr.' Barnard, 'who perlo-.
POaBIGN
rmed' the, world's· first hu·
Address eaqulri86 to the Kabul Times,
man
heart'trat1BP.1ant al>,Gr·
Yearly
DollaJ'·1O
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the R~ublican State
oote
Schuur in"" December'
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yearly
Of MgbanlstllD.
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The Bost CorpOratloq.needs 15 tons
Wirel
" !at 4.$ mm diametr~. 'b~_llII, J~ and forel~
firms who want to' suPPlY s1Iauld. I . ' theIr appllcsti· ,
ons to the Liaison Office opposite Cinema Park
and
and he present at 10 a,m. on July 2 tor bidding to the ,
III above address: Spe¢fications can, be' ,seen and securi'
pties are required.
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O'FFER' RI.E.CEIV·'ED
Ministry of Water and Power has received offers fro".'. different companies
for 24,450 electric meters in different amperes and F.uJI Company?f Japan
wants to supply the. above meters at lower price' aCJCOr~lng to the specifications at
DM.758.910 equivalent to Ats, 16,126,838 CIF"Kabullncludm.g msuTance.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who. want to to proVide the abQve at lower price should come hy July 2 'at 2 p.m., the last date of ~dding, to the For
eign Procurement Section of Breshna MuasSElSsa. SpecifiCations <:an be """n.
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control".
' . ' • ~~ ••tat~Cnt~.c>n_ d,ete."
setks
of,f~ 4?1 a L, ....,. ,
_ This la said In a joint 'So-' ntl!i.aiJed foti non-jnterfe.,. ,n~.~,
,':', ..

t

VVEATiHER

.

" l!'I,\RIS, l'!Der.:23, (TassJ.-.
.Thi·uSSR..lliIcl'lFl"anoi! reef·
'ft~d the,ij\.:l~ii.t.' de,t.erlDin. : vle"'t~·French. ~eclara!lol,\ on , rente It"'al~ cctuntrlc,a' .int~··
~,rep
'q~,:
;lilllin to deploy' all e!fo~ts... nu~ear weaPOns non-prol.. rnal. &#.~ta"llnd .addeli tha~ •
• ; ;1 •• ' ' . .
:".'
,
preventlrllr,:nucl. ;ifel'atioi( SIgned lY~ay botr ~~. ~oVI~. :Union and·
S·'U'~"" i~
at RalD1)Owllet by the Ged. France cohsidered'lllat "the
'. ~ ,
."
era~ Secreta;.y .of .t,he .CJ.>sU re"i?ect of,hunlAn, rights and. , CAIRO;':i iune"i3: .(DPA).
• : ",With .thiS in, ~i~w!
Sld.es beheve that. It. IS nee- Cen~ral_ Comnutlel!. Presld. ,b~su:. li~ert}.es by_all st!'tes '-The !Ara)) League Secret:
,~ to provide bro.ad bit· ent oJ the_.J:tesldium., . of· . constltu~~ ou,;, o~ ',J:b~ fou-. ariat. sterda
ctrculated.'
em'lition cooperation partie- - the Supreme Sovi~t of the ndatlo11B of"d'~~ Imllrovem·
ye
d Y t
"ts 2'1
~~!
11
'.
.'
<,
t·h· " L..:'-...:.: I
I
a memoran um 0 1 .'r
ulafty within the framework USSR Leonid Bremnev and ent· II . elr . !"""ua • re at" , be
ki
f'
'''f '' .\
'li.·
'P "il
F l ' ..,,'
, 'mem rs as ng or, a' loa
of we international atomic
re!ll ent of rance Va ery ,ons:
. ..'1
th
roppsals
of Giscard D'Estamg.
. : - _ rep ~ on . e p ,.
ageticy whose system
insirt!ction. 'ensuflng control
.The USSR and Fra~ce ad.
,The So~et leader,
wHo of LIbya ~nd North reme~
'over the eUect~v~ observa. mIt that access to the Pl'a- ,-,:as hosting a lunch at the fo~ .convenmg an Arab sum
'nce of the commitments ad. ceful uses of nuclear ene- new Soviet embassy I~ Paris mlt'coJlference.
opt;ii in the fiell! of non- rgy represents an Unporta. before flyl~g back to' Mos;-. .
"
. .
.
prall,ferallon Is an Import. nt means of ecunomic dev. cow, desCribed the agreem. " League off.pals s~d that
ant ·and effect.ive means of eloplDent for tb~ growing ents /Ie s1gne.d w,iih the Ft'. to ~ate they had r~ceaV~d no
solving that task. They are nUmber of countries.
On ench President as positive. 0fflci.al r.eacthm on t1J!s pr. preparcd to tontribu~e to their parI, they will be cl·
"I',h~ two ,leaders finlshe.d ..oposal w!th' th~, exce~tlon of
the improvement of such osely followllig sn that th- theIr talks ID the 14th ceh. Iraq, whIch sa~d s~ch a, conelr cooperation with
the tury chateau of Ramboui)l. ference should· only be can·
'"
third 'countries ;n the field et With a' private ses,9!on. A vened "when a clear cut agof nuclear 'industry .woulli French spokeslOan said It ends was available to' indieconoe$'ated On Jnternat- ate minimum agreement th(Continued from page 1) provide all the necessary
not ional affairs,- partit1llarly at would ensure success",
head of ditferent heallh in· l(uarantees in ol'der
Egypt'reJected the Idea of
stiWtes beg;l,ll debate and 'to allow the nuclear weap· U.S,-Soviet relations.
exchange of views in rela. ons prollferalion.
. a summit as premature, but
The sides will pursue the
DAMASCUS; June
23, only by public statement,
lion 10 t/le subject of the
conference and tho guest policy of exporting nuclear . (Reuter).-K1ng Hussein of not In an official reply to
professor Dr, Shantl Ghosh materials, equipment and Jordan ,and Syria'S Presld. the League.
spoke in detail .about the technology under observan· ent Ratez AI-Assad began
of i:heir inlernatlonal co_ talks here :yesterday on /III.
recognition of .e9llential reNorth Yemen made the.
ateral relatioll$ and.. the
qUirements of children jn mmitments in that field.
summit
proposal' about" 'a
Reuter adds: the joint d... Mlddie East situation, offi.
receiving .health ' oservices
month
ago
and. Libya later
and the needs of the chUd· c1aration said both countries cial sources said,
.seconded
it
requesting the
hoped
that
current
disarmThe
King,
who
arrjved
ren in the third world and
ament. talks would end "Wl. here earlier aCCOlDpanied by . conference to be convened
developing countries.
on _July 20 to' 23 in Tripoli.
A .sou'rce of the Public th positive and concrete re- hia l'rime Minister ' Modar
Libyan Foreign , Affairs
suits,
allowiilg
a
new
impuBadran,
the.chief
ot
the
Health Ill$titute said that
Ise to be given to
work royiU cabinet, Sharif Abdel Secretary Ali Abdessalam
for the benefit of public heOn disarmament to' free the .,-Hamld Sharat and Court Treiki is presently touring
alth services and implement
Arab states seeking' suo
world from the dangers ht· Minister Amer Khamm.sh
ation of the plans of
the
.herent In the anns race,' waa greeted on· arrival by pport for the Libyan propoAfghan National Health Pr_
whether nuclear or CQnve- Presiden'l'ssad and his top sal.
0gramme such conferenccs ntional".
. aides.
.
will continue.
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Pres. Carter
(Continued from page 2)
It is. said that
Andrew
Carnegie, for some reason
sJ\ubbed by t&e milhonaires' cluh, Jecldcd to bUy
his own Island, Cumberland
to Ihe south. His decaying
mansion, guarded by wild
horses and feral pigs, sta·
nds on the island today.
SI. Simons, about the size
of Manhattan, is sparsely
populated, and residents of
the main village st.ill give
directions ;n terms of the
settlement's only stop light.
Vegetation is lush. live oaks trail Spanish moss alongside stately palms, oleanders soar to nearly three slDries and azaleas pa:nt wasbes of color across the pale green of early spring.
The beaches are sugar
white, and (,ff--<;hore
the
dolphine play when the lJde
is right.

to one of the participantS of

U.s. ,USSR

discuss
Indian ocean arms r~ce
MOSCOW, June 23,' (Re.
uter),- American and Sov·
let negotiators opened talks
in Moscow yesterday to discuss ways of limiting mlli·
tary competitions between
the two super powers in
the Indian Ocean.
The two teams- led on
tbe American side by Chief
Strategic Arms expert Paulwarnke- are from a U.S.'
SovIet working group, set
up during a visit to Moscow
by US Secretary of State
Cyrus Vance last March.
This was the first group
session in Moscow. Others
have been held in Washing·
to'n, including one on how
to reach a comprehensive
test ban treaty.
On his arrival in Moscow
Tuesday, Warnke said the
talks would deal only with
the problem of demilitaris·
ing the Indian ocean ann in·
dicated the strategic arms
limitation was not on the
agenda.
.
Moscow maintains that
the united States is building
up its military presence in
the Indian locean, particu·
larly by expanding an American base on the island of
Diego Garcia.
On arrival Warnke- who
hcads a 12-man team of

experts, denied that there
was ",ny substantial military
competition In the Indian
ocean. "We would like to
keep at that w~:' he said.
A US embassy spokesm'
. an said the SoViet side would be led tbroughout the
talks -expected to last until the end of the week- by
Ambassador-at.large
Lev
Mendelvich, a specialist on
the region.

Britain' gains from new
air accord with U.S.

Fife 'figh ting

course opens.
at airport

.

,

Gaddafi
Belgrade for
. 4.;day visit.

eJ:imib~fe

beginning to respond, l<i th- on them as a matter of the
at they be assisted along highest' prior,ty·'.
with their effort", to 11ft thHe also described as sigemselves\ up by their own nificant the fart the Soviet
straps," be said.'
; I i
. Union, had nOt ralsed' any
He said Ihat on this occ- reservalloQs before the doasion bolh developing and cument had be.n adopted
developed countries avoided by the full conference by
confrontation in a common consensus, and only made a
effort to raise· fooii produc. statement to thClr position
tlon. But· he conceded 'that after the adoption.
in one key area·-llberalisIn this statemenl,
the
The 22-point document, . Ing of sccess of food 8ales Russians reiterated
their
arrived at. in five d,ays ot by developing cOuntries.
stand that funds for devel.
hard diSCUssion, lays empll.
This was because of 'the oping countries would
he
asls on :>tepping up of food desire ot groups like
the found by a 10 per cent wnaid. helping the poorer co- European Common Market rid reduction in srmament
unlries raise their food pr- to protect their own farm· expenditure and theil' belicf
oduction, estahhshiog erne. ers.
that the assessment of how
rgency food stocks and the
In the preamble te,
the much aid n country could
creation of a system of In. agreement, form all). dllbb. give ought not be bssed on
ternatiollally-coordlnated, ed "Ihe Manila commnniq- gross l\lltional product.
nallionalty-held food rese- ue: A progr8Jl\1ll" of act,on
Although some delegates
rves to maintain stable sup- to eradicate hunger
and mainly train developed comalnutrition", tbe 3f3-me. untries, privately wondered
ply and prices.
Its adual implementation mber Council which inc1ud- whether the impact of the
will nOw ne with intemal- cs both the Soviet Union conference would be as siionaI ~gencies and national and the United States, said gnificant as was hoped. Kegovernments.
they were encouraged
by nya's Agriculture Minister,
But the Council s new pro ttle current
improvement J.J.M. Ngagah, a vice--preesiden!, Philippines Agricu- in the world food supply si- sident of the Council. told
lture Secretary Arturo 'fan. tuation.
newsmen that after doubts
For this reason they rec- from two prev40us meetings,
co, tIllid it had clesrly erne·'
rged In' the cnnte.-encc that ommended their measures he now considered
thls
the developing' countrics t h· "as the balie components of ministerial meeting had co.
emselves accapted the facl. an Integrlated, programme of nflrmed It,s need.
that derelQPment lies
,in action t6'ehdicat" hunger
He was hopeful 'that a sttheir own -hands.
and lDalnatrition and reco- ronger World Food Council
"All they 'are_ asking. and minend that
governments would 'now emerge "that
the developed countries. are. International agenoies act would ·go a long way toward"".el[minatlllg" huDg,er". ~,

Z~mbia . g~tsL:'rea(Jyr'Jof

worst, says Kaunda

'i

WORLD NEWS, RO.UND UP

I

MANILA, June 25, (Reu.
ter).-The third 'ministerial
meeting of the World pood
Councli. yestet'day finally
approved its first plan of, ac·
tion for the eltmmation of
global hunger-and malnutrition In a' Tare show
uf
congeJ\sus among the developed, developing and soci.
alist countril!s.

Work to begin
on Rome's huge
mosque in 1978

Turkish new government
holds first meeting

I

glC)bal hpnger

ce

ROME, June 23, (ANSA)
.-As the ~ear 1978 opens,
construction work wih begin on the 'lUl'Ie mosque to
When he v,;sllS St. Simc>be built In Home at an es.
ns President Carter stays
timated COSt of al'ound ten
at'the Musgrov" Plantation
billion lire.
on the north end of the IsThe site, which was don.
land. The estate. assembled
ated by the City, covers tho
by Nancy Reynolds from olree hectars of level ground
der plantations ond named
between Monte Antenna
for Mary MU5grove, Ogleth.and the Rome-Vitcrho raorpe's Indian guide, goliSls
ilroad.
swimming pools and tennThe project Is being finis courts, quail and Turkeys,
anced by the Arab counll'ies
chickens, geese, and a stre·
and will consist of a complex of bUildings which inc- .
am fjlled with trout
and
Health Institut~ in sessiO'll.
bass, which PreS'dent Carlude the mosque. the offices of the Loldmic cenler, a
ter likes to fish for on his
---:--liberary, a confereuce hail
visits.
and a student center.
In
Although 'he
complex
. will be Islamic in spirit, rna·
TOKYO, June 23, (AFP)
terials characteristic (If RoFRANKFURf, WEST GEKim 'who rffcently beca.
man building, such as lrav- .---Japan's real econurtliic gr_ RMAY, :Juue 23, (AFP).- me a melDber of the Inter.
erlline aod brick, will
be owth rate in the fiscal year Lufthansa, the West Germ- national Olympic' Co11lll1tiltused
as
well
as.
reinforced
ending next ,March will be an airline, yesterday said
BELGRADE, June 23, (D·
ee, 'sBid that of
2,500,000
ANKARA, June 23, (AFP) 64-year old Health Mlnist· concrete.
6.2 0/0, less than the gov· it has decided to weigh pa·
er
Celal
Ertug.
U.S. dollars in contributions PA).- Libyan
President
Turkish Premier
Bulent
ernment' -target of £'.7 %. a ssengers and tbeir
hand
The
man
holding
the
im·
from
oUtside
being
sought
Moammer
Gaddafi
arrived
Two groups of planners
Ecevit's new a+man minoportant foreign affairs port. will be responsible for t!le private economic researcfl luggage as Ihey check 10 for
by the Thill organisers, two here for a_ four-day official
rity government held its
institute forecast yesterday. Lufthansa tlights. .
been' visit to Yugoslavia and was
million dollars had
first cabinet meeting here folio, professor Guoduz Ok· complex are led by Italian
comlDltted'
by
the
Middle
received by President Josip
Tuesday to draw up its pro- cun, is 41. He was chosen Architect ':Paolo Portoghesi
. The Nomura Research In.
For the moment, th" dec•
East Countries.
Bro" Tito at the' Brloni Isgramme for the coming mO- over men already experien- and engineers Vittorio Gi- shtute sai~ that the nation's ision will only apply to be·
ccd in holding the Foreign
land holiday reaort.
gliiottli and Gmo Parolined
nths.
trade balance In Ihe fiSC1l\" tween 10,000 and 20,000 tr. CAIRO, June 23, (Re"ter)
Ministry
such
as
Turhan
and
another
led
by
Iraqi
arThe visit, which comes
The cabinet, approved ear·
year would register a 12,900 av~lIers, a spokesman said,
.-The tenth Arab oil' COn· at short notice, Is expected
Gunes
who
has
instead
been
cbitec~ Sami Mous"wi Beth.
lier in the morning by Pre·
He said
the weigh-in
ference will be held In Tr. to be devoted to an exchan·
the million dopar surpl..., comsident Fahri Koroturk, also made vice-premier and Has- groups were awarded
pared with a defJ.it of 11,. had been' deCIded because
ipoli next December. Arab ge of opinions on the Middle
project as 'he result of a
an
Esat
ISlk,
who
now
get.
settled the distl'ibutlOn of
100
million
dollars
last
y",
West
!German
Oivil
Aviat.
League
officials said yeste- East following Israel's parInternalional competition.
responsibilIties of the foul' the defcnce portfolio
ar.
ion Authorities had found
rday.
liamentary elections.
recently that the average
ministries of state in
the
Tito, who is 85, visited
weight
of
passengers
and
new government.
Gaddafi in Trpllol, in JanuLUSAKA, June ~~, <DP- their cabin luggage had InA large crowd had gatherary this year. 'while Gaddafi
A).-Zambia's President K", creased from an estimated
ed outside the cabinet offi·
had not been to Belgrade
75
ki}ogralDa
to
78
kilogrnneth Kaunda returned heces to greet the new gov·
since
immediately after the
ams.
re
yesterday
after
his
three
ernment and Ecevit was ha·
1973 Middle East war.
LONDON, June 23, (Re- agreement, is that only one . -week Marathon visit to
ppily emhraced by one of
,Libya is Yugoslaviij's th·
SEOUL, June ~3, IReur.
countries
his Social Democrat suppor- uter).- Bntain yesterday
airline from each country eight 'European
er).South
Korea
will
conird
biggest trading partner
and
after
:>llending
the
KABUL,
June
23,
(Bakht·
ters who managed to evade won important concessions, will be allowed on each rouCommonwealth
conference
lribute
50,000
1,I.S.
dol1ars
in
the
third world and also
ar).A
Civil
Aviation
fire
according
to
informed
sourthe police guard around the
te, with the exceptions of
in
London.
to
help
meet
the
cost
of
the
has
the
largest number of
fighting
course
was
opened
DeW
air
pact
with
ces,
in
a
new ministers.
New York and Los Angeles.
Addressing a record CJ 0- eights Asian games sched- yesterday by Dr. Abdul Yugoslav guest workers of
the United States agreed
The British team also
Khaliq,
vice·president of any developing country, abo
Tbe coming to power of just in time to aveJ1 a rup- got a beller deal for Hong- wd that welcomed him at uled for Oecember 1978 in
Bangkok,
Kim
Taik
-Sou,
the
airport,
the
Zambian
Civil
Aviation
and Tourism out 10,000.
the minority government ture in direct flights.
Kong based South Pacific
leader said th~ die was cast ChalrlD8D of the South KoOn the other hand Libya,
Authority
at
fire
brigade
Agreement
came
this
mO'
constituted "serious ,constiand some important routes and that freedom was bou_ rean Olympic
ComlDltlee.
station of Kabul Internati- together with Kuwait, is heltutional· crisis", the Justice rning- just five minutes in the Caribbean the sour· nd to be acbj~v,1d in south_
annollnced yesterday.
ping to finance construction
-onal Airport.
Party statement of outgoing before the Bermuda pact
ces said.
ern Afnca.
of
an oil pipeline from the
At
the
opening
ceremony
regulating services between
Pl'ime Minister Suleyman
Yugoslav
Adriatic coast to
'the
Vice-President
of
CIvil
the two countries was due
Demirel said.
,
Aviation and Tourism and the Interior.
The new cabinet is com· to expire at midnight Wa·
Tito
is
likely
to
discuss
TIirector of Kabul Intema·
paratively young with
a'lJ shington time.
'tional Airport fire brigade the second meeting of the
Two American
airliners
average age of 49, observers
conference On security and
spoke on the development
circling London'S Heathrow
noted
cooperation in Europe. Yu·
'Program
of
AAA
and
TOil'
airport waiting for news wer1sm for equipping of all air· goslavia is working for strThe youngest member, re promptly instructed to
ports
_In the country and ong participation' by non-Eu·
Pubhc Works Mioister was land.
the
Pllrpose
of holding the ropean Mediterranean cou·
officially said to be 34 but
British sources said new
course for tralnin, and ex' l1Vies in this ~onference.
he himself admitted having routes had heen agreed gl'
other subjects are thoiJght
panding knowledge of fire
lied about his age in 1973 ving opportunities to benefit
to
be confliots in Africa, Ar·
.fighting personnel.
. when he was elected for the from the lucrative Transat·
ab
unity snd matters concForty.nlne high school
fjrst tIme.
lantic trade.
erning
the non-aligned cograduiJtes
from
the
centre
He now says he waS only
They will be able to fly
untries.
and the provinces have been'
25 in 1973 when he claimed to 14 US cities instead of
admltted In the course who
he was 30 to make him ele· nine, including the big groWASHINGTON,. June 2~,
Ich wllI last for six mooths, (Reuler).-A majol' ear~hq
gible for election at 29, by wth areas Of Houston and
his Own admission now, he Dallas-Fort, Texas.
The course wllltbe lectured, uake occurred yesterday
by fire fi~hting experta,
Is ·the youngest minister ev·
under 'the South Paetflc lJC.
Another important CMlCI '
,
er to hold office in Turkey. ession obtained by the BriThe course gradnates wllI eaQ 'near the Tonga Islands,
Vice President of Civil Aviation and Tourism delivering his speech at the in~ ,
work at the fire stattons of the U.s. Geological Survey.
As for the oldest member tish, who a year ago gave
augural ceremony of airport fire fightin; course.
r~pOrted.
- ,
of the new cabinet- he Is notice to tennlnate the old
the airport.
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Health se.minar

Mmister of Commerce presenting a certificate
export managef!lcnt seminar.

The skies will be clear all
over the country during next
24 hours. '
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 38C.
Mini. tonight + 20C.

t·1
f

I LUSAKA, June 25, (Reu·
ter ).- Preside'llt Kenneth
Kaunda. of Zambia hinting
at possible major intensifi·
cation of the Rhodesian
war, told his countrymen yesterday to dig in and prep·
are round·the-clock defen·
ces.
Zamliia shares a 800 km
closed frontier along the Za·
mbesi iliver with Rhodesia,
whose premier, Ian Smith,
h'as threatened cross-border
raids against his northern
neighboru. He has already
ordered frequent raids into
Mozambique to the east.

President Kaunda told a
press conference his coun·
try's political, economic and
military conflict with Rho·
desl8 would " get".worse be.
fore it gets hetter" and fo~e·
cast: "Between now and the
end of the year, there will
be something happening in
Zambia",
I

He did not elaborate but
IVas clearly hinting at the
possibility Of the five·year·

BEIRUT, June 25, (i\FP)
.-Lebanese Foreign
and
Defence Minister Fuad Bo.
utros is to nlake a tour of
Arab cOllDtries, the cabinet
deCided here last night at
a special meeting ?fter. Bou tros returned from a brief
visit to Syria.

old guerrilla war in Rhodesia spilling over into his
territory, observers said.
"Let Zambia be ready to
defend itself 24 hours a
day", the President said.
"We must dig trenches particularly at schools to protect school boys and girls".
Some trenches had already been dug in border areas,
and troop's would be touring
other areas to give instruchon in trench-digging, he
said. '
President Kaunda placed
his army On full alert last
month after Smith's threat
of cross-border raids ago
ainst Rhodesian black nationalist bases in Zambia,
which has been used as a
stagiog point for a massive
recruitment campaign by Joshua Nokomo's ZAPU (ZImbabwe African Peoples Union), whose guerrillas are
'based in this landlocked na·
lion.
Zambia is one of the "fr_
ontline" states, along with
Mozambique, Botswana, Angola and Tanzania commltt·
ed to the downfall of white
minority rule jn southern
Afnca.
'

,;
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Kltlitam rii~ets
.Czech en¥~y',
"

,\ I .

KABUL, June 25, (Bakh·
tar ).- The AmbassadJJr of
Czechoslo~akili,. to Kahul,
Zdnek Karmallt~, met Pia·
nning Minister Ali Ahmad
Khuram at I p.ni. on Th·
ursday.
D~rlng, the me~ting, the
head of the Czech el'perts
who has come to Kablll for
talks on Herat thermo-power plant was intr,ocluced to
the Planning Minister by the
Czechoslovak . Amb/lSsador
a'1d~ talks were held.
,During the m~eting ex··
the. work pf the
cement project and sending
of Her.t diesal power plant
and the equipment for th~
Sabzak mine ijnd i4, road
which is envisaged in the
framework of the Czechoslo·
vak cooperation were also
discussed.
pedit~g

Prof. Nevin
meets
P. 'Brook
,
.
\
KABUL, June 25, (Bakht·
ar ).- The famous film and
theater Director Peter Brook, who has come to Af·
ghanistan to make his
"Meetings With Remar~able
Men", met Information and
Culture Minister Prof. Dr.
NeVin.

..

During the meeting, hc
expressed thanks for the co·
operation of the Informa·
lion and Culture ~inistry
and other concerned .authorities of the Republican
State of Afg\Janlstan that
has rendered help ana has
coo!,er~~ed in .!Ji~. Ce~ple
tion of the firm before its
scheduled time.
The rest of the film will
be filmed in London and
wiJI be screened next year.
BRUSSELS, June 25, (ANSA).-The Europeao Economic ICommunity 'IEEC)
has signed two new protncols with Cypl'u" thereby
windlng up trade negotiatIons between the two sid~s
begun on May 16th

Eng. Assifi inspects
Kar" Kar

~oal

mines

pcrnsion of activities.
A sourCe of the coal mines
Of northern provinces said
that during the first three
months nearly 24,719 tons
of coal was extracted from
Kar Kar.
Mines and Industries Minister also inspected
the
plants and different sect.o'ns of the Ghon Cement fac·
tory and gave instructions
on expediting and expansion
of activities of the factory
to the Vice·President of the
Ghori Cement Factory Eng.
KABUL. June 25, (Bakht· Amir Mohammad.
ar) - Some 53,295 tons rai·
A source of the factory
sins was exported
dUring said that some 35,446 tons
1355, which fetched 39,540,- cement was produced dur000 dollars.
ing the first three months
The export of raisins in
of the current year which
1355 has bcen 15,000 tons is 9,318 t(jJJS more comparor 13,610,000 dollars more cd to the same period last
as compared to the previous year.
year.
The source added that
A source of the Raisins
during the same period some
Export Development Dep- 35,710 tons
cement was
artment of the Commerce sold for 46,637,260 Afgha·
Ministry said that the inc·
nis.
rease in the export of rai- . According to another reSIOS is as a result of em plyport Asslfi left for Kabul,
ing better sorting and stan·
Thursday afternoon.
dardisation methods and
thorough research Of the fo·
reign markets.
The source added that
Afgh'an raisins are exported
to USSR, England. Scandinavian countries, Holland.
USA, Arab countries, Yu· KUNDUZ, June 25, (Bakh·
goslavia, China, India and tar).- Public Works Minister Ghausuddin Faeq after
Pakistan.
Inspecting some city
and
road construction and other
projects of Badakhshan pro·
vince arrived in Kundu7. on
Thursday morning.
'The Works MiDlster exch·
anged views on Ihe implem·
entation of the city plan of
KABUL, June 25, (Bakht- the center of Kunduz proar).- The Ambassador de· vince and Khanabad wolessignate of the Republic of waH with concerned ('nglnAfgha'lJistan to Jakarta Faiz eers.
Mohammad left Kabul for
The Minister IS accompaIndonesia Thursday to assu- n ied by the Pl'esident of
me his post.
City Construction and Ha·
At the Kabul Internation·
bitat. of the Pubhc Works
al Airport he was seen off Mmistry and the representa·
by some officials of the Mi·
tives of 'the Intel'ior, Plan·
nistry of Foreign Mairs and
ning and Mines and tndus·
the Ambassador of Indonestries Ministries.
ia in Kabul.
According to another repOl't, 'during his tour of dif·
tercnt parts of Kunduz-Ke·
shm project, Faeq also ,"spected tbe asphalting of the
road between Taloqan·Khan·
abad. Similarly he also saw
oclamied by the Ulllted Na- the construction work of the
tions is that the oceans and bnnge on the Bangi sub-disthe.ir resources arc th~ c~
tnct I'iver of the Takhar prmmon heritage of all mank.
oVlnce, the construction woindo This is particularly suo
pported by tbe developing rk of wblch has progressed
nations who have a clear 99 per cent, and gave instmajority in lhe world body ructions to t~e head of the
A good number or them, project.
The concrete bridg<,
IS
according to Weslcrn diplomats, seem to huld that (he 240 meters long, 101 met·
heritage should remaIn nn· ers width and 10 1/2 metors
diVided, and uhtouchcd by height.
During Ihe Public Works
modern technolo~y.
Mmister's viSit of the asph·
. The latest development at altmg work of the Taloqan'
,the conference was Thursu. Khanabad road, the work
ay suggestion by Colombia
for a world map showln/l
possible limHs on continental shelves accordioJ to four specific criteria the map,
\0 be drawn up by the U N
Secretariat, woulit show continental sbelf Limits at a
MAZARI SilARIF, June
distance of ~OO nautical mi·
les from r.o&s~s and at
a 25, (Bakhtar).- The found·
depth of 500 mp.Io es (1.6~0 ation stone of Eeltan bnd·
ge over Chashma Shefa n·
feet).
Two other techDlcal crit. ver of Sholgar district was
eria, involvmg thickness of laId by Mohammad Hashim
oceanic sediments and the governor of Balkh last Th·
bottom of Ihe shelts outer ursday.
Tbe 52 m long and 5 m
.slope, would also be taken
wide bndge IVIIl be construc·
into consideration
ted by RUl'al Development
Colombia termed +Its sug- Department of Balkh proVIn·
gestion a major concession ce IVith the collaboratIOn of
which would prevent coast- residents of that woleswall
al Slates from claiming the
The constrtction of thIS
maximum extent of thE'ir
bndge is being financed fro
contenental shelf. Some la.
Dlllocked and geogl'aph,ca- Om the governmeot budget
at the cost of 731,000 afgha·
Ily advantaged countries ag.
ni
which more transportatireed. Peru judged the plan
On faCIlities will be pl'ovid·
inacceptable, and 'Urugua)
and Canada called it unw· ed to thc reSidents In that
area.
orkable.

KABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar).- Mines and Industr·
les Minister Eng. Abdul Ts·
wab Assifi, inspected the
Kar Kar coal mines in the
northern part of the country
and gave instructions .to the
concerned officials on ex·

53,295 tons
raisinexported
during 1355

UNITED NATIONS, IN<
w-Yor')
June 25, (AFP)
.-The U.N. conference on
Law of the Sea still has th.
ree ¥reeks to run, butit LS
already clear that the pre.
sent sessiOn will not even
establish whether an international manne I'ights ·treaty is likely.
A further session- and
probably more than onewill be needed to push tbe
negotiations to tbe
point
where a sea law treaty will
either look possible or will
have to .be ruled out 'for
the froeseeable future.
The next, round will most
hkely be held next spring
in Geneva. The establishm-

there has been no progres&
yet towards this direction,
he said, As regards the visit
of President Leonid Brezbnev to Egypt this was still
premature.
The Middle East News
Agency reported. from Bel·
grade on Wednesday that
Fahmi's visit had paved the
way for a normalisation of
relations after a stram with
Moacow 15 mont~..j1go.
The agency said Breahnev
will visit Egypt befoie the
end of the year and Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko would come to Cairo next August,

ent of an ~nterllational system 10 exploit the wealth
of the seabed involves extr.
emely complex legal and
political probl~ms.

There are, to beIng With,
the conflicting interests be..
Iween the developing countnes and ·the ,ndustrialized
nations, whose advanced tl.'chnology makes them alone
capable of snch explOItation.
Cutting aeross bloc hncs.
there are also thc fears of
some countrics ~hat mmeral riches mined fr'Jm
the
ocean floor will compete
with the mineral resources
which they al'e already ex.·
ploiting on la"d. In
this
calegory are to be found suo
ch different countnes
as
Chile, the Sovlel UI\,on, and
Canada.
On the other hand, .such
major consum~rs 01 nickel
and copper as the United
States and membel s ot the
European economIc comm·
uuity (EEC) are In favor of
the greatest possible recovery of high gradc melallic
nodules known to lie
on
the seabed.
The weeks ahead
will
show whether any progress
possible in these fields and
on legal prohleh1s such a3
the structure of an intern·
ational authori ty and
the
procedure fOT settlement. of
differen""", in ,interpreting
an eventual treaty.
The n'otion originally pro

Pak P.M's
message
KABUL, June (Bakhtar).,The Prime Minister of Pa·
kistan Zulfikar Ali Bhutlo
while the plane
carrying
him was ovel'flying the Afghan border. in a telegram
to thc PreSIdent of the Republic Mohammad
Daoud
has expressed hiS thanks for
thc hospitality accorded him
during hIS stay in Afghan·
istan and has wished for he·
alth Of the Prcs,dent of thc
Republic and further welf·
are and progress of the pea·
pie of Afghanistan under
the President's continued
leadcrship.
CHAGIiCHARAN. Junc
25, (Bakhtar).- TJ:1e work
for determination of grap·
uated land taxcs started Thursday in Chaghcharan center of Ghour provincc, by
the officials Of the Minislry
of Finance.
In a function held on this
occasion the auditor'of Gh·
our province in a gathering
of landowners spoke on the
Gradwited Land Tax
Law
and the way, of filhng the
declaration forms

F aeq insp ec ts projects
in ·Kunduz province

Faiz Mohd.
leaves for
Indonesia

UN meet unable to establish
•
rights treaty
int'l marl.ne

Fahmi's MOSCQW visit
tails to produce results

CAIRO, June 25, (Reuter)
Egypt and the Soviet Un·
Informed
sources said ,on failed to resolve any
that Boutros would Vlisit in of their dlffere'llces dunng
particular Egypt, Saudi Ar- Egyptian Foreign Minister
abia and Kuwait-tht' three Ismail Fahmi's Moscow vi·
couJ\tries that with Syria SIt earlier thiS month, a goheld a mlni---mJmm..t in Oc- vernment spokesman ann·
tober last yeu whole, sel
ounred.
the framewl1rk for settling
An official spokesman of
the Lebanese civil war.
the ministry of information
10 a statement Thursday C(jJJ·
The ,press herE' has reportradicted
optimistic reports
ted that .tlJe ,Lebanese Government' warits to organise carried by the official Mid·
another ArP!'"jmUlI-summit die East News Agency by
progress, had
In a bid to iort out tlJe pr- saying no
oblems or' dpiJthern Lelian: been made.
Much as Egypt was ke~n
on along tlie ""rde~s with
t,,?
'resolve these probtems
Israt:.l.

-_.

AFP adds: On food aid,
the communique said traditional donor countries and
pOlential donors should do
tbeir, atmost to ensure that
the mlniIDUJn annual level
of 10 lDiIlions of cereal. as
food aid was reached
in
1977-78.
Donor countries which have not yet done so should
make every eHor. to ensure
(Continued on page 4)

...

Behan bridge
corner stone
laid in Balkh

on which started last week
and has been asphaltled up'
to 5 km. acting governor of
Takhar province Abdulraleq Rahmall and acllng go·
vernor of Kunduz province
M Yousuf Soleiman, Presldcnt Of the Court and the
Commander of the Security
Forces or Takhar province
\'\ ere also present.

AccordlOg to another report Faeq also IIlspected the
road between Faizabad . Baharak sub-district and gavl'
instructions, On repair of
t he road, to the concerned
autbonties.
Bakhtar correspondent from Kunduz reports that Pu·
blic Works Minister also
Inspected the city construcJion of Khanabad city on
Thursday.

UNITED NATIONS.. June
25, (Reuter).- U.N. Secretary-General Kurt Waldhe·
,m will visit China from
July 25 to August 2.. at
the 1l1vlitation ot the govern_
ment, H was announced yesterday.

Industrial Park
survey in Mazar
MAZARI SHARIF, June
25, l Bakhtar) For the es·
tabhshment of Mazan Sha·
Ilf Industrial Park sUl'vey
·Llnd study IS being carrit!d
out by experts of the Millis·
try of Mmes and IndustrIes.
The delegation which amv·
I'd In Mazari Shanf fur tins
purpose hold talks WIth gc>vcroor pf Balkh Mohammad
Ilaslllm
H,'ad Of the Indusl... al D,'·
partment of Mines and In(lust I"ICS said the delegatlon
IS assigned to study the <'5tabllshmeot of mduslrlal pl·
ants In Mazan Sharif

Balkh textile
plant output
increases
MAZARI SHARIF, June
25, (Bakhtar) - DUring the
last three monlhs the pro·
ducllon of Balkh
Texllle
pi ant has IIlcreased by 604,000 metres compal'ed 10 the
same period of the last yl'ar
A source 01 Balkh Textile
Co. said that dunng the
last three months 1,388,000
metres of textile has bf"e'U
. produced In that factory.
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Enf1iS

A good book is the best of frie'llds· the sanie .today and for ever.
(Farquhar Tupper)

STU,DENT COUNSELLING
perceptual development of
a nation but science today
has surpassed aU barriers
aDd wbat Afghanistan
needs is more professionals specially doctors, engineers, geologists and
physicisl. 'The student Cl)unselling centres will ha·
ve to keep this in mind
when advising and testing
a young student of eighth
or 12th grades.

in schools to guide stud·'
ents and discourage them
entering professions '01'
taking up subjects whioh
will not help them in future.
The students guidance cen·
tres are assigned the j9b~
of maintaining close contact with the young school
students
still 'in
their
lower grades and advise
them on picking up proper subjects.
Till recently there was. 'a
rush to the extCht of an
obsessio'n for studying the
social sdence subjects
particularly law and political science and to find a
place in diplomatic cadre
or university staff. But
fortunately the shoe is
on the other foot and the
natural science subjects
arc getting apriority.
No doubt literature and art
are the backbone for the

The
counselling
centres
will have a delicate role
to play and on them depends the future of our
youth. They will be to a
great extent easing the
task of the employment
bureaus who will receive
more technical hands in
future to employ in the
fast growing industria!
sector in the country than
find an administrative or
a clerical joh for an or·
dinarq arts graduate.

AFGHAN PRESS

Though the question of
health is also an important
matter in the developed cquntries, it is a vital questi·
On in the third world countries who are in
dire
need of healthy manpower

resources to carry out their
developmental projects.
As a result of sustained
efforts some developing C()untries have· made remark·
able achievements in . the
field of public health and
they have succeeded in eli·
minating some deadly disea·
ses. However, more are desired to be done on the part
of developing countries
for safeguarding the health
of their population.
Afghanistan, as a developing country, has heen pay·
ing close attention in the
last folir years to tackle the
health problem through la'
unchlng of comprehensi ve
pllins and programmes bas·
ed on scientific studies and
experiehces of the develop·
ed nations.

WORLD PRESS

CAIRO, June 25, (DPA)
The Arab military .industries organis,ition has signed
a deal willi a leading western company fer the production of sopwsticated, anti-tank guided missiles, it
was reported here yesterday.
Cairo's semi-offielal daily'
°Al Ahram" sa.id the new
missile was "of a modern
type never used before ill
Arab countries" but
gave
to further details.

tedly already reached
an
agreenren~ for local manuf.
acture of a moditied verso
ion. of the French "crotale"
anti-aj.rcraf~ rocket.
The organisation. set up
with a capital of 1,000 mill·
ion dollars, comprise.! Egypt, Saud;, Arabia. Qatar and
the United Arab Emirates.

HONG KONG, June 25,
(AFP).-Two Japanese eleelire compaJllles and a Hong
. Kong one I,ave agreed to
i
Tlie report also said that build a United States doll·
the organisation has signed ars 100 million powe~ transan agreement with the U.S. mission systt.m in Riyadh,
general motol's company for Saudi Arabia,
produei,on of military jeeps
in' Arab factories.
.
The COmpanIes are MitSll.
It said other deals for' pr- bishi Electric Corporation
oduclion of heiicopters i'md Sumitomo Elect ...c Industr:
fighter aircraft are being ies LTD and Associated Te.
finalized with companies in chnical Services LTD lAT·
the U.S. Britain and France. S), the consulting and COn·
There was
speculation tracting section of the Hohere that the anti- tank mi ng Kong Electric Company.
ssile referred to was the
Its manag"r K.S. TSO safrench "Milan" light rocket, id the project involved the
given pubLiCity here alter equipment and con!ttruction
visit· to France last year Eg- supply and installaton
af
ypt·s War Minister.
of 13 switching stations and
The Arab military indus- 18 sub-statiuns and a"ssoctries ogranisati"):l has repor_ iated serv,iccs.
Ildilor
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In an effort to have a
skilled and well trained cadre in the medical field the
Ministry of Public. Health
has been attaching great
importance to training programmes and, holding of sc·
ientiflc conferences throu·
gh which the health pell5on·
nel can enrich their knowledge and learn.. the most
modern methods in the field
of public health seFvices.
At a recent scientific conference held at the Public.
Health Institute with the
participation of local and
foreign experts, the important problem of child health
and' recognition of the ess·
ential requiremeDlll for prl)vidiDg health services for
children were discussed and
debated. Similar conferences
will be held on a regnlar
basis for debating, and dis·
cussing differCht health pro·
blems.
Within the developmental
plans of the Republi.clan state
the Afghan National Health Programme was drawn
up which is aimed 'at popularising public health ser·
vices through iniplementati-on 'of planned projects and
in carrying out these prl)jects the Ministry is also
benefiting the needed aids
provided by the United' Na·
tions specialised agencies
such as UNESCO and WHO.
HEYWAD:
The dally in its yesterday's issue. also comments
on the need for expanding
the preventive and curative
medicine services in the country.

Since the' establishment
of the Republic8l1 state in
tHe country wider steps have been taken toward:; expansion of both the <.uralive
and preventive medicine
services. The paper in this
connectIon refers to lht: establishment of basic health
centres throughout the cuuntry and intensifying eff·
arts towards eliminalicm ·of
contagious disease such as
malaria, tuberculosis. etc.
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CRUSHING UNITS ·7~. .
urtlts .are· equipped 1
wlth heavY'duty "chtshers \,
flanked with con",~ors', tq J
cal power. This quantity is produc.e about '35000 m3, of ,
.sufficient to producetanyih. aggregate .of various . sizes .
ing between 25-50 KID, of per year; All the operations I
asphalt concrete 'p~eml!Jlt including feeding 01' .crush·'
n. Huss,,'

.

. These

e·fldlLJl,'.t1l··."'~.pertormirtlr "....." ............ flPilJ :tlile1ll!Ibs\·.i!Y.li"Tliiillili·SJfftu·""dlf1if)l"'§'~

permanent maintenance cr·
ew& ptoyided wi~h,16 to 25'
labourers on ani average alll!'
2 to 3 trucks. ~hese crews
are expected, to 'nialntaln'
the followinfg length of
road.
50 Kms. of A and' B roads
or
70 Kms. of C roads
or
100 Kms,
0 road..
Snow clearance is also a
part of routiDe maintenan·
ce for which special' snow
clearance equipment; viz.
snow plough, grader, dozer.
etc. are allocated' to these

of

works like replacing of gra- of weariDg course' determi· etc.' are. mechaniSed 8l1d
vel-Surface, reinforcing .or ._.~ of!!. Benkelman I BJ!!Dt. V!!t'Y. ft#W labourers
p~
s~da~ dre,Ssini'~Of' aspMl· SU~;(~m~llI~#n ~~ rlo,~.~.the. Pro~ucltC"TotI!'!.;td.'
!.;
\ ' , thl"''L~
~ to mo- 1iiitti;,
.. _. .~
BmaqeMy mamtei'lanee -.tIr' stihlt:e 'deaifufg an'd
•
works like clearance of hea- ancillary jobs.
GRAVEL UNITS
vy slides, avalanches, • etc.
.';,
.
These units ai-e,'provided
are cartied out by .the .rou.·, SU~A.OE DRESSING '.
witb~a, ~t~lIBl! ,.i8Uied
tinet maiDtenBncercreWe b \ ,~•. \.
.
"
equPt.t.'fo"M!g1f;din~he
reinft.llclDg' witli ,"aci:ditioDaLr, l,~, utiits are allocated eXi~ ·gPBvelll!1l'-·· ~ace
pooled equipment.
with necessary plant and by, transferring material
labour to produce 60. to 90 frpm: the ,verges of the road
'ASPHALT, HOT MIX
~ of _slu:f.... dressb!ll'. 10 bick on tli the ,carriage way
UNITS
tbllJ Ofl~
the ro~e \ of . ;s\" ~ to r&-eJtabllsh the
These· Units are' pl8n~ 'Jallliui:>..tlIeae.t is reatrlc:ted' dllsired' cross '" ,fall/camber.
to produce 25000 tons of hoV to cleaning the road surfa· The number' of' 'gradings remix per year through high· ce and spreading, tlu!' chips,' quired for various, types: of
ly mechanised ,Hot Mix PI· and other. ancilla"N jobs,
,r~~dS per year are as;unde•.

are

# .,
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More.' trees to 'retain fertile
JAKARTA:
Timber is O,le of IDdoneafa's leading expoIjs; and
to protect· \Ilis '-majOl"' indu-,
stry the government is stepPjIl, l1P Ita' 'polley of' re-

By Peter Woodward

forests con~l, a !DultitudB
of comlnei-ei;111y_ importalit
trees, including COCOllUt and.
ruhber which ~uppOrt indo
aJJ~tion.
ustries of, their. own, bamLarae areas, where' tree boo, camphor, sandalwood\
cowr has .\leW! drJl.SticaUy oak, chesthut, fig and ban.
reduced, particularly in the yan.'
heavily popuiated island (If'
Abnut two-thirds, of the
Java .(wlrere abaub 65-' per country is coveIlIId ,in forest
cent of Indonesia's popula- of one' kind or another, trtion of 128 million !ive) om the mangrove swamps
are beilig re-forested undo and palm! trees' of the<'coast
er ·schemes being backed to the tropical rain forests
by the iovernment aDd the in the interlor.lowlanda, and
United Nations,
the· ,conifers' higher up On
The re-aiforestal<ion has the mountai1l' sides.
two purpose:;-firstly to pr_
The Indoneslare.Statto Fo_
eveDt the serious soil ero$- restry Compa"Y, 'whjch maIon which takes place as naies 'the nation'lI! forests
tree COver is removed, a1J- in co>-ordit\atlOD with the
oWlll' the heavy rains to Direetol'llte- Gp.neral of FlIr"leach" the so,l and scour eslJlYl, i., working, .with the
i~ away;, and secondly
to UN'. W<tr14 Food-,1't1egrll1flplant more commercially
me in the' Solo River 'I>asln
valuable trees and thereby area on central' Jua to re-improve Ute quality of the afforest-.a vast·'aTel. which
whole Indonesian timber st- is threateDed! with: soil eroack.
sioQ aDd flooding· problems
This is one ot lh~ countr- because 'of the removal of
y'll fargen assets, and also trees,
one- of its' biggest foreigD
ThB trees hqve been' cut .
currency earners. Indont!$- over the yeus, either, for.
ia has so estimated
120 fuel or to make more room
million forested hectares of for the iDtensive' padcly agland, of which 24 million ricllJl:nre carried on 'n the'
are classified as suitable for river' basin. Now,' under the
continUous production and. WFP :I'TOElramme .Iwhereby
.18 ·million for converSion workers r.,.,eive food
for
by lollaillg 10 forms of ag- trees' planted or raised, the
riculture.
hiUsldes jlre being re---ilffIt i. an area which
has orested and tfil> process of
attracted more than
the soil erosion 's heing slowed,
average shore
of t<lreign
The' re-atforestat\Q;l ~
. investrnen~ ..nd the IndonE>- Iicy takes account 'of social
should
sian governmem's Repelita f8l:'tors: that fuel
11 (the eotmtry's second fl- be planted',with the cammve-year -plan. ending in ercially valuable timber, so
t1l11hlocaJ people can have
1979) eDvisa,<!ll> r~affare·
stin, and ioresting for the wood for fuel without de(>first" 'time, a combined, total troying. the mos~ valuable
of ne...Jy '. . lIliUidlt bectareSi ~ ~ of. lilte, plantations.
The mllin types of timber There are also food crops
being planted are teak, rna- interplanted with the com·
hogaDy" euealyp'tusea aDd merical and fuel limber in
pine, although Indonesian some schemes.

. ID Java, .because ,of..density, nf popu.Loition;, the: prQb.
lem. is ,ton often erosion and
loss:,of"rfertility due to, '01'.
er-utilization of the land,
and that, has, to be over«)me. by re...,.afforestatlon and
the ,caretal liU$banding of
reSO\lrees in the fu~ure.
In the neighbouring isl.
and of Sumatra, howev.....
the emphasis,is on develop
ing the ;aland's agriculturaL.potential by clearing, valuable tree co1!'llr for ·new
settJements. (as part of the
country's tnII1Smllll'ation sc..
h _ which bas seen more
than, 100,000. people moved
from J Bva in the past 20
years),. The timb~r thu. cu~
can be exp.orted and
on

BY BERNARD NOSSITER
keep and use it. "But even
this official acknowledges
if Brit.ain stays on its pres·
ent course, if the new bulge,
Of black ink iD the foreign
accounts continues! to sw·
ell, he might tak,e a different view al the end of tire·
year. By' then Britaih will
have drawn about $2,000-.
million of the' loan and c0uld forego the remaining'
SI,900 million.
This dramatic turn in Bd-'
tain's fortunes does not refject any wise new governmT
ent polity. It does l1llt mean
that Britain husiness or wor·
king habits have been magically transformed or even
that there is ,any greater
maste1"J' here over a wicked
inflation. The new state of
affairs has come' about pur·
ely bd simply beamse of
a geMOlogical fact, the exist·
. ence of oil, and In exploita·

both. Java and. SUJlI8tra\
new roads throuah,..raln Iforests are' opening up .la~ge:
areas ,of commercial" timl>er.
i
Indorjesia'3 forests
are
classified', either" as .Nation.
al Foreso, or as CoinlIllinlly
Forests.. 1'he National ,Forests are suh-d,videQ
into
leack and non~teak' foresll!
by governmeDt. regulations
The. Community Forests are
treated. as t.he commwtity
propeny of the peoplr of
the district.
Production of timher in
the teack foresb 'is 'caIried
out by the ll""ernment and
a large work fo",e is empl.
oyed in an' ,industry- where
mechanisation has not, rna.
de a great deal of headway.
CWFS,

'.
(

!,II-~~;;;ii
~ .U
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tion time table that is brm·
ging the stuff ashore 'now
in ever.growing qUal1tities.
To measure the importan·
ce- of oil ,for Britain's global
balance sheet, consider these' fignre,.: last year, ·Bri.
tain spent on imported goo·
ds, tourism abroad and' other foreign outlays
nearly
S2,5OO million more than it
earned. That 'was the deficit on ·the current account.
Oil imports to power industry, run cars and heat homes was the whole story and
tbe. some. \ Britaln!a . net
import bill for fuel last 'yeo
ar was a huge S6,800 mill·
ion.
This year tells a different
tale. In the three mDftths
through Aprit, the .over,all
current 8ccnuht has sw·
. ung into a surplus of S217
million implying a balance
of '$1,000 million for
the.
yelll'~ sa a ,whole.'''''s British·
oil replaces crude from Sa.
udi Arabia, the fuel imp·

ort :hiIl for the' three months
stood at SI,200 million. Th-·
is suggests an oil deficit for
the year of $4,800 millibn,
some S2.000 million, less
than last year. In fact: it
will be well under this because the British oil is com·
ing home at a quickening
pace.
That moreovCf', is a continuing trend. No matter
how well or ill Britain's indusli'ial exporters perform,
oil. production will climb st-·
eadily until ahout 1982. La·
te in ,1979/ BritalD's fuel
deficit ,will. disappear and'
the nation' :will. 'be exporting
crude in the 19808.' Barring
a conrpleter collapse· Of Bri·
tish industry, the nation
will be racking up big sur·
pluses in its dealings abr·
oad:
The same bmks, multi·
national corp,orations and
oil governments that drove
the pound dawn sharply last
(Contihued On page 3)
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o..m k1tt'dRTIlt. 1 •Ofvicest~ in,>~8Plffie.
heaJtIf Aer·
Afghanistan will
l

':'J.

.ees utlc1l'r t~e: techl\ical
dance of WHO., lIl1d its ,. im·
plementatlon began in 1355.
The. Afghan National H:ealth' Program Is financed
by 'the deveiopmei.t :and'
ordinary budget of the Mi·
nistry of P.uhllc, Healih ,and
also by WHO, UiNlCEF, UN··
DP. United Nations Popuia.
tion Ful1d and., also assistan·
ce received undeo mutual
cooperatioa. aJlteements· wi·
th friendly countries and
from other health organisations,
A nwnber of the progra·
ms of A.N.H.P, are the pl·
ans of the Ministry of PubIic_ Health which have heen
reviewed ~d amended to
fit the A.H.H.P. This includes Malaria Control Pr...
gram .which. has heCh compiled on new pattern, 'The
progrf!JIIS included. In . the
ANHP are under implemen·
tatlon and have started
with. the beginning of 1355.
Dr. Roashan replying to
another~ueltien satd that
the ·Afghan NAtional Heal·
th Program has been drawn
up at nati6nal" level and
som'e of the programs are
being follo....ed in' the, provinces keeping in view, the
basic conditions: The Minis·
try .of Public Health is det·
ermined to overcome every
hurdle On its way and. will
leave no stone ltliturned in
maKing the program a suc·
cess. The Afghan National
Health Program .is in line
with the policy of the Republican State of Afghan'
istan for the welfare of the
majority of the populace,
added Dr, Roasha,n
Dr. Roashan also said tho
at with the implementation

USSR - u.S. joint plan to
create artific,ial heart

Black' gold brings lustre to
LONDON. I.ate last aulumn, Chancellor DeSis Healey of Britain and William
. Simon, the rnnservative
U!! Treasury Secretary ,we·
re locked in a backstage ba·
llie over
a $3,900-million
loan that lki~atn.thought it
'desperately needed.
London finally got the m...
ney from the Internatio'llal
Monetary Fund, But it took
lhe intervention of Henry
Kissinger, the ex-Secretary
of State, to get the funds 'on
terms that Britain's . Labour
Government thought it Cl)uld afford..
Five months later, it now
appears that the titanic str·
uggle need Dever have bappened. Black. gold from
Britain's continental shelf
in the North Sea hu com·
pletely transformed' tbe nation's intern~a1 balbce'
sheet'. Big debo are being
turned into eurplnaea, So
Some monetary audlorities'
here are privately urging
thab Britain 'pll8ll up the' unused halt or"more o~ the
loan that was wan with so
much effort:
Top figures iD Premier
James eaiJaahan's &,01lllrn·
meot dismig auch' heady
talk as "premature",
"When you hay.e cone to
so much trouble to get the
money",. said one k~y negotor, yoU are a fool not to

8011

··Ajghf1n.··.NatitJ.hal JfntftFl PPtigrd"Yf,ffe

"Thee. A;f~,L N~iional
Health Progrll1fl Is under im·
pl.emeluJtlOn'tin'lcOoPe:tatibn
WIth all the health ihstitut·
es..ofi ~he, Ministry·Of PUblic
Heaiili an\p' all foreign' 'midinte~national· orgaJilsatio'ns.
in· Afrhanistl1q". The Afgo
han National. Health' Pro-g·
ram fmplementatidn is based on four b8'Sie principles,
according ttl presl!nt stand·
ards ami means of health
services, 15 per cent decrea·
se is expected' In morbidity
and mortality ra~e.s every
year", said
Rauf Rosh·
an, President of the Uaisnn
Departme~t of the, Ministry.
of Public Health in an ioterview with the daily ,Kabul·
Times.
.
:The Afgh8l11Nationai HealtJi Program
(A,N.H,P.)
is a supplementary technl'
cal and regional program of
the. Seven' Year Development Plan of the Republican
state. The Natioaal: Health
Prngram' is based On the
following four principles:
: 1. Reducing. morbidity
and ·mortallty rate in infants
2. Reducing morbidity
and mortality rate ih-child.
reno
3. RedUcing morbidity and
mortality' rate in mothers.
4. Reducing morbidity and
mortality rate among population with high birth ra·
teo
The idea of national heal·
th programs came into he·
ing fout years ago at the
annual meeting of the W...
rId Health Organisation
(WHO). At the initial stage
the program was started in
Nepal and Bangladesh with
the cooperation of WHG. In
Afghanistan the
A.N.H.P.
was prepared by one plan
complllng committee and 10
program making committ·

",,"

,

Soviet and American sci·
entists plan to start' Dext
fall the work on the plans
Of creating jointly a inodel
of an artificial heart.
We believe that the com·
bining ofl technical achieve·
ments of our countries will
help bring closer the time
",hen the most complex pr...
blem of this century will be
solved, Professor Valery Shumakov told a Tass corres·
pondent. The director of the
Moscow Institute of Transplantation of Organs and
Tissues just returned from
the United States where he
discussed contacts in this
sphere with prominent Am·
erican surgeon Michael de
Bakey. Both scientists are
coordinators of the national programs of cooperation
to create an artificial heart,
cooperation that is conduct·
ed under the inter·governme'Iltal agreement pf 1974.
Valery Shumakov recall·
ed that the first joint ex'
periment in this sphere was
held in Moscow a year ago.
Soviet and American doctors
implanted in animals· al!WJ·
cial heans made in the
USSR and the USA. The si·
des exchanged the samples
to make parallel. experiments. Three similar.. models
were nOw brought from the
United States and ~e same
number of models were' to
given to America.. scientists.
Such an exchange is of
mutual interest and of mutual value since 8ur resear·
ch is approximately at the'
same level, Valery Shuma·
kov said. Bu', naturally, ea·
ch of the' sides can' offer
more rational solutions in
certain aspects Of the problem, CoQrdination of their
research for the sake
of
health of thousands of- people i. not only our duty as
medical workers, but is also
our human duty, the profes·
sor said. '"
The samples of artificial
hearts made in the USSR
alld the USA that almost do
not differ in weight and in
size from natunl ones were chosen froqJ' 'several' tena
of desilD": They weigbJ 300-'
350 grani. and ha.... a hanl
surface' layer.' Soviet engin·
eers make these:' samples
Of silicon ",.in and organic
glass, while American sam·
pIes are made from' polycar·

~'!P';d; ~Ql it, gre~t ,. e~ten~
coverihg 1~1l~ ,. pcl,rtlons of.
our, poPuJa4liri In all DOolis.
and. COFDer.. ,of the touo'
try,
Under. the natiQDal healt
program priorities
have
been given to the control
and eri>dicatinn of a humber
()f. eOtUagio.us diseases- like
tubePt:Ulosi~, .. diphtheria, titanos, whooping
cotig 1 ,
etc. Mass immunisation will
he' carried out all over the
country, Ex.tra attention will
be paid (or controlling tul>erculosis and malaria and
the quality and dynamism of
the operations will be accelerated.
Dr. Roashan emphasised
that for malaria control
coordination among the Water and,Power.· Agriculture
and, Public Health Minlstries i.s essential. Also, the
cooP.l\l'ation and contrihuti·
on of the people in render·
irig the program. a success
is vlily important The fol·
lowing orgahisations and
institutes !ire in particular
cooper.ating with the ANHP.
1. Malaria Control Program,. Public, Health· Institu-.
te, hospitals with training.
centres. Environmental Control and Preventive Medici·
nes Departments of the' Mihistry of Public Health,
Basic Health Services of
the Curative Medicines De·
partment. and other institutes fanctioning in the framework of the Ministry of Pub·
lic l:lealth.

U'K

economy

(Continued from page 2)
year. have finally' awakened
to the startling change. They have heen pouring money into British banks i'nst·
ead of pulling it out. Reser·
ves of foreign
currencies
here have
leaped' from
$4,100 million, in December
to $\0,100 million in April.
The Bank of England,
which ultimately receives
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Q,FFER REC,EIV'ED
Kabll1 UnillUslty has received an o(fer for four electirc and manual Gcstc.
tnar machines model 460 made in E.. gland aud one estofax mach~ne
model
Hem carriage Oliveti at total
3: for atenm deaoin, andone Di.ri typewriter
. e' of Afs. 516.000 from market.
lndividuaJs, . I:.ocal· and fo",lgtr firms wllo want toprovlde the above at lower
1Ih0)lllj. send. th~ir offers -to the Adpllnlstration Section and be present by
iuly 4
biddiDg with their identity cards' and busi'ness licence.
Specificaliol1ll can ·be seen and securiti.s are required,

ro.

'N'eeded

Road Maintenance Department of Ministry of Pub·
.
• ,.
'By Maryam Kh~razmi
lic
Works
needs 28 water tank and fuel tanks with
MUIllum: is iIOIlIething'-De- ne.· jazz trumpet, clarinel,
trailers
from
449/
The World Bank credit. B;"si.
nmark hllSo'plenty'<lt. But oboe, nute ·ba,.., violin and
nessmen, 10ca1 and foreign "rms or companies
who
the one,> that· top.,;all and cello. It is in fact one whwant to provide the above. should send their offers in
definitely not ,to be missed ole symphony ot<hestra.
sealed envelops until August 29, 1977 to the Foreigo
by tourisl$ is -the famous
The most incredible
of
Procurement Section
of Road Maintenance Dept.
Meksoish Musik Museum
al) the me"hanical!y mus_
List and specifications can he seen.
.
~useum
ot Mechartiral kal instrument~ at
the
Music.. '"
,museum is perhaps the V~_
Situated in downtown Co- olano-Vir!uo~J-t.h" violthe Mekanish in player. Unlike mechaniperjhageD,
Musik Museum. is certanly cal pianos, 'he Violann- Vi.
ali unusual attraction full rtuoso, dating back to' 1!l. '
.
of fund and amusement. Ho· 10, works entlreiy on elect.
!Ised in a rl!13t"ively small "icity and its 44 piano not.
brick ~wlding are all kinds es are operated by solenaiof old mechanical musical ds.
;nsfruments, :ranging from
Variations of the Violano
tiny sWiss musical box.. to -Virtuoso included the ViJangalak Industries needs 50 electric motors
huge organs used at fair gr_ ol-Xyloph9ne Ca violin "co.
Kilowat 220/110 volts. Businessmen, local and foreign
ounds and public gatherin- companied by n xylophone),
firms who want to supply the same should come by
gs.
the automatic cello and the
July 4 to the Supply Section. Securities are requirDuring tire hour-Ion/!. stnng quartet.
ed.
(251) 3-2
tour, the guide puts almost
Among olher rare speciall the musemn. pieces to mens is !he Encore Autom_
play while giving a full de- atic Banjo, made in the U.S.
tailed expla""lation on ~ach in 1901. Mechanical fingers
arjd every instrument. Auplucking at Lh~ four string
tomadc musical ·insfrumen- banjo plays tunes like "My
ts, so we learnt from our Old Kentucky Home" aTld
guide, Were very
serious "Swanee River".
and substllOtial business in
On display also the "MaAmerica and Europe for se- nkey organs," a Swjssmade
veral decades.,,·
music box from 1890
in
Millie Bus Enterprise has received an offer for 50
The iostruml!!lts wC!'e rna· which five dancers pop into
de so that they could
be action when it is tuned, a
set brake linner 11 mOl with holes made in, India
played merely hy. tuning a coin--'--<tperatcd dog
Irace
each set Afs. 1330 and 50 s('ts brake linner 10 mm.
crank, pushing some peda_ music box.
each set at Afs. 1280 and rept aluminium each one
Is, winding a spring 9r droAnother n,velty of
the
Afghani from Aliz Mohammad under a contract. Local
pping a coifl.
museum is the live concerts
and foreign firms who want La supply the above at
Musical ~nstruments Wt're which are held twice a molower
price should send their applications lo the Mi
in fact being made right up nth, on the second and foIHe Bus by July 5 and be prese'nt at 2· p.m. for bidd
to the early
1930's but urth Wednesdays. It's then
jng. Sample and ~p('cificatjons ran be seen and sccurit
their production w~s stopp- that jazz and ragtime musics are required.
ed due .to eConomIc rcaso- ic are played by musicians
(249) 3-3
ns. On display at the mus- accompanied. by the piano
eum is the well known pia- roll music on th" plnycr-no--player whIch was vpry pianos.
popular with better -off fa"iiiii§§§~§§§§§2§~§§§§§§§§3§§§§
milies 'between l~CO and
J'
1905. The
piano. -players
had the distiDct advantage
of 'heing able to play any
piano.
Automatic music of the
Banai Construction
lJnlt has rec~jvcd an offer for 81 items electric eQuimillion back in the mideigpments for their proleds attotal price of DM-213H9CIF Kabul including ,insurhteenth century
provtded
ance from ASTCO Ltd.
Businessmen local 'and
foreign firms who want to
by the "orche$trion". And
supply the same at lower price should' send their applications to the Procure.
the one tha~ the museum is
ment Section until July 4and 'be present at Z p.m.the above date for bidding
particularly proud of among
to be Banai
Construction Unit at Yakatoot. Speif;c;:\tions can he seen and secits collection is the Weber
urities
are
required.
"Maesto" orchestrio which
(2041 3-·[
stands ~ fee~ high. Made
,n GeI'jIlany in 192("
the
Maesto is only of six surv-

+:++::+:+++:*:+++:+::+)::.
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'Denmark's
unique
.:....
,
museum of musIc

bonate. Inside these models
are soft elastic sacks whipump
ch, by contracting,
up to eleven Iitres of blood the foreign: currency, could
haYe played it differently.
per minute. The apparatu· Instead of building reserv. iving specimens in the woses so far are operated by
es. it might have let the pri- rl~hroUgh .pecially prograautomatic drives.
against mmed.- perforate-l rolls, it
Calves. in whom these me· ce of the pou'nd
other currencies rise, Ind- can plays the piano, mandochanlcal hearts were plant.
Cd live up to three days. Th- -ced, some- experts here are lin, xylophone and several
is means that answers to urging that the bank do just different types of percuss(Contin~ On page Ii)
~on iJl,c:rtnumcnts, tiaxophfJmany questions have been
found, Valery Shumakov
,~¥+~+~~:+~+::++=
; :
•
•
•
.To
said.
U5L!i,;.!· ... ; ... ;
''"~~''
~:
Much yet remains to be
solved. The human heart
contracts 100 tbousand tim,
es per day. It is necessary to ~
i",
find the material that can '~
Ministry of Communication has received an Offer;;+:-:
withstand such a stress. Its '-¥for three Pl;500 lamps at DM-4800 CIF Kabul from ,+:
heing athrombogenic is of .~ C.S.F. Company of France. Local and ,!foreign firms .;6;.
extr~me
importance. The , 'who want to supply the same at lower prlce should
quests Of American resear· : ; send their offers until July 6 10 the Foreign Procure
chers in this sphere are ve· ,+,.me'l1t Section.
.
(248) 3-3
,
ry promising. Our colh;agues (~.
will supply uS with such ma~ * ...""..""-..""-1'-",,--<",,,,-..,,,,- '''''-''''''-''''''-''""-"",,-,,+,,*,,*,,+.',+.'+,+,+,.,,.,
'~I-:rr ••· ·...,....••~••-:r--J.~T .•T ••T_~_T .•-:y;-••T
,' ..•...•.....• ' .••.
terrals to be studied. American scientists, in turD, are
ihterested in the Soviet system of automatic cootrol
of artificial hearts, We ~hall
supply this system to our
partners before autumn.
Soviet and American sci·
The Bost Corporation needs 15 tons baling Wire'
entists are looking for a
t
4.:>
mm diametre. Businessmen, local and fOreigo.
sautce of energy, Shuma·
firms who want to supply should send their applicati·
kov said. It must be placed
and
oris to the Liaiscm Office opposite Cinema Park
within an organism. It will,
'and be present at 10 a.m. on ·July 2 for bidding to the.
possibly, be a capsule with
• ~bove address. Specifications can be seen and securi."
a special isotope. There miplies are required.
'
(246) 3---,)df
ght be versions based on the '
1l'lIl••.
transformation Of the ener· . ,
gy of nuclear decay into the
mechanical energy, or perio· '+'.(+:+::++=+=~::*:++::+=+::+++:++++:+:+:+l;+:
dically recharged sources
of electricity.
The 'experience ot speela: , :
'f.
Kabul :Municipality needs lamps, cable, poles etc..:..,
I ists of each country and our ,+,
joint wo.k- made us optim- ;;+:-:for the citl' and parks illumination. Local and forei~);:'
istic about the results of cr· ,+:,firms who w.ant to provide the above should send th~,+.'
offers w,thin ODe
month from pubhcat:on of this '.::
eation .of an' arlifirial heart,
Shumakov said. 11tia work .+. adverti:sement to the Planning Department of Kabul,+.
:+'Municipali~.
(244) 3-3 .+;
can be completed before
, '.,- . . . - 1 - - .. ~
""," - .. "",,"
the' year 2000.
(Tass)
~
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JAMHOURIAT:
The paper has an editorial
in its today's issue entitled
'Popularisation Of Public
Health'.
The popularisation of public health at the national
level constitutes a major
part of tbe developmental
plans of the Republican State. In order to fulfill this
'objective greater efforts are
being made for training of
skilled personnel to carry
out the public health programmes.

.. ,

,

.

verts. structureS-and traffle·
PerioiIle,malntenance. is
signs, t<loamiog 'nf trcea: and' beyOnd: the"scope!of: permaany other repairs of minor' hent rout~ne m.!lintenance
'I'nItufe~ AIt't1'l~. -ifl!'ins" .• iir ,. crews itDd' 'spedaf" mobile

Vocational and professional
studies have been getting
a top priority in the gov·
ernment'-s education pla~
.nning and new vocational
schools have heen opened
both in the centre and
the provinces.
The humher of students
in the vocational and
. professional schools has
also
increased, mani·
folds.
But
still
a
large number of our youth is engaged in studying
subjects in which it has
the least interest which
unfortunately are selec·
ted by the students them·
selves owing to the pers·
anal whims or on the immature and irrelevant advice Of their parChts.
The education reforms, under implementation of
late, have perceived this
problem and students Cl)unselling departments are
being gradually opened

.
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OFFER .RECEIVED
Offers r...' CYivN]
for Fencing Mat~l"lal elF Kabul amounting Auslraian do.
liars 14,057. Bidders ,ntercsled contact r~reign Purchase Departmcr.t of Heral
Livestock Devd0J,;ment Corporation P.O. Uox ';. Herat for specificatioi1~ with-in !O
days of last aclvC'rti~ement For cnquines conlact telephone 26674, Kabul.
(:,03)

I

OFFER RECEIVED

Kabul Municipality has received an offer for followin~ transformers and
cycle lamps made in Germany, CIF Kabul:
700 lamps 125W. each at Afs. 330.
520 lamps 160 W. each at Afs. 390.
200 lamps 250W. each at Afa. 430.
50 transformers BOW. each at Afs. 520.
150 transformers
125W. each at Afs. 670.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to provide the above at lower prices should send their offers to the Secretariat Sl'cti~n and be prc.s~nt. on
June 29, the last date of bidding, to the Tar Factory "t Smssang. Spec,flcatlon
can be seen a'nd securities are required.
(245) 3-3
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OFFER RECEIVED
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Education Press has leceived offers for 300 LiJersDcglaccur 511 for
rubbcl ~
c1ean.ing from Streb Company CIF Kabul at DM-3655 and 600 liters Ethyalco
hal 96',~, from Champroha Chemical Company CIF Kabul at DM·3750 and 20=
50kg. Glutohx 600 from German Kalle
Company at DM-23242 ClF Kabul inc =
luding insurance.
§§
Individuals, local and foreign {inns who want to provide the iJOOVC at lower E
price should SL'lId their applications within ten day of publication of this adverti 5
sement to the Education Press.
(243) 3-~ i[!j
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OFFER RECEIV.ED
Milllstry of Water and Puwer has received offers I rOIll
c..Ilffcrcnl COll1panlC~
for. ·24,450 electric meters in different amper('s and FUJI Company 01
Japan
wants to supply. the above meters at lower price according to the specifications al
DM.758.910 equivalent to Afs 16,12.6,838 CIF Kabul including insurance.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to tu provide lilt' above at I
wrr price should come by July 2 at 2 p.m., the last dale of bidding, to th,· For
eir.::n Procurement
S('ction of
Breshna
Muasspssa. Spocifl('atioll,) f.·an bl' ~ct·n.
tl-l21 3-3
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'DEeD annual ministerail meet tends

Japan, USSR
to cooperate
in nuclear
energy field
TOKYO,

June 25, (AFP)

-J apan and the SovIet Un·

Ion wIll SIgn a btlateral nu·
clear energy agreement In
Tokyo 5000, an influential
bUSinessman said upon

hiS

return from Moscow yest·
erday
President ToshlO Doko of
the Fed('1 atlon of EconomIc
OrgamsatlOns (Keldanren),
Japan's most mfluential busmess group. told the press
that he exchanged VIews
wIth SOVlCt offIcIals on the
promotIOn of bilateral coop
cratJon In the field of
lear energy

nuc

Durmg hIS stay m
the
SovIet capItal for four day
Doko met ch31rman A Pet·
rosyants of the SovIet State
AtomIC Energy Committee
and I F Semlchatnov, first
Vice-foreign trade mmlster
Accordmg to mformed sour-

ces here, Japan wIll buy en·
flched uranI urn from
the
Soviet U O1on and export nuclear power·related eqUIp
ment to that country under
the pnvate accord
The fmal draft of the ago
reement IS expected to be
worked out whIle Kazuhlsa
MOTl, Secretary General of
the Japan AtomIC IndustrIal Forum (JAIF), is 10 Mo·
scow until today, dIfferent
sources said
c:x>
If both sIdes succeed m
"orkmg out the fmal draft
of the accord, Petrosyant:;
will

VISIt

Tokyo to sign

It

with JAIF chalTman HIToml
Ansawa
sources

accordIng to

lhp

Chi na confirms
forth coming
Vance visit
PEKING, June 25, (Reut·
er) - Chinese offIcIals ye
sterday confirmed that US
Secretary of State Cyrus Va·
nce Wlll VISIt Pekmg 10 August but dechned further
comment

An official spokesman

at

the Chmese Foreign Mmlstry told Reuters that follow·
mg custom there would be
no advance announcement
here of Vance 5 tnp "I con

firm he IS commn" the spo
kesman added
The US State Department
announced two days ago
that Vance would VISIt Pe
kmg from August 22 to 26
Uto further our conversatl~
OnS In light of the ShanghaI
commumque toward norm
ahsmg relatIOns"
Analysts here generally
doubted hIS talks would pro
oduce a formula for
full
Smo US dIplomatIc rela·
PI eSldtlOns but stressed
ent Carter's admmlstrahon
has not spelt out ItS exact
posltJon on Chl;na

PARIS, June 2, (AFP) untTles commlttin,l themseI.
-The industrial countrIes ves to an average glowth
of the OrgaD1satian for Eco- rate of fIve per cent as a
nOmIC Cooperation and De- , target for 1978
ThIs would be one pomt
velopment (OECD) reaffir·
med "sustained" economic hIgher tban the 4 per cent
growth as a medium term which IS now accepted by
goal to allow a return to full the OECD countries hkely
employnient wIthout renew· OVCI all result for thIS year,
ed mflatlOn
m,d would put the mdustr·
I 11 countTles back on the
Austral..n Floance Mmls- tal get laId down m the ."ed·
ter Phlhp R Lynch, who ch· dum term growth strcltegy
mred the second and fmal
t~ey agreed on a veal ago
day of the OEeD's annual
A commumque ISSU~rl at
minIsterial meetmg, said
ne end of the mcetIpg m·
the talks had been "produc· e1lrated that such cou,ltnes
tlve wIth the 24 member co- as Japan and West GNmam.
j

PresidelltAmin meets with
black u.s. delegation
NAIROBI, June 25, (AFP
) -PreSIdent Idl Amm of
Uganda yesterday met
a
black Amencan aefegatlon
On an ,sland On lake VICtona Kampala radio mODltared here reporto.d.'
PreS4den~ Amm reported_
ly told the delegatIOn Ihat
they were the hrst he had
met slllce he hall moved to
the ,sland a week ago to
rest.
He also sald that accusations launched agamst hIm
hy JamaIcan Pnme Mu"ster MIchael Manley at the
Commonwealth conIerence
had been ,uggested to Manley hy Tanzama PreSIdent
Julius Nyerere, former Uganda PreSIdent MJiton Obate and "the Impenal~sts'
He said Manley was 111Informed, addmg that
he
could mVlte hIm to Ugan·
da 'to see conrhhon5
un
the coul1try for hImself
Earher the
government
dally newspaper VOIce of
Uganda front-paged a pIcture of PreSIdent
Amm
whIch, ~~ Said, had been ta
ken Thursday In Kampala
wh1le he was recelvmg
a
message from Egypt..n Pr_
esdent Anwar Sadat
Pubhcation of the plclure
followed repor's of an aS5assmabon attempt against
Prestdent Amm S.turda~
Kampala radIO also anna.
unced yesterday that Defence MInIster and VICe-PIeSldent Mustapha
Adrrssl
who was reportedly lnjured
woth PreSIdent Amm In the
attack Thursday took part
In a basket-ball game
"It saId '"ter Ihat General Adnssl" deplo. ed and
dismIssed Ken {an pres:s reports that he and PreSIdent
Amm were dead

Speakmg to member. of
the secunty forces, he call
ed on them to exer"'se VIIII_
lance artd dlclplone
They
should pay attention to Ugandan exiles who may attempt to mvade th~ country,
he saId
Observers noted that It
was the fIrst lime that the
radiO had boradcast reports
that President AmID
and
General Adrlssl could ha·
ve been killed tD the assasslnahon attack
Reports reachmg here /Dake It practically cerlam therc was an :lSSClS.5matlon
attempt
ROME, June 25, (Reutel)
-A black South AfTlcan
leader saul. yesterday hundreds of Afncans had gone
underground 10 the country
and were preparmg for an
armed struggle to end the
whlte-mUjor,ty government's apartheid pohcles

ABU DHABI, June 25,
(AFP) - Somaha PreSIdent
Mohammed
Slad
Barre
yesterday accused EthIOpia
of aggressIve IDtentlons agalOst soon to be..ndependent
Djlboub
Ge'lleral Slad, who arnved
here Thursday unexpected·
ly, saJd Somalia "owes It to
Itself' to protect the new
state's Independence
DJIbouti-the French ter·
rltory of Afars and Issas
IS scheduled to become IDdependent On Monday
Both
Somaha and EthiopIa have
10ng·standlOg claIms on the
strategIc form of Afncan
terntory
PreSIdent S,ad told a press

an yesterday wIth a tour of
the dock complex which IS
known as the ArabIan ShIp
RepalT Yard (ASRY), The
tour flDlshed at the dock
baslll, whIch measures 375
metres by 75 metres and IS
capable of handhng tankers
of up to 1,500,000 tons
lt has been bUIlt by the
South Korean flTm Hyundal
Constructilon Company and
WIll be managed for the
flTst 10 years by the Portug·
uese company LlJlsavc, the
world's most expenenced
firm of supertanker repal
rers

NEW DELHT June ~S,
(ANSA) -Heollth Mm,!oler
the
Raj Naram has told
Lok Sabha (lower hou!oe)
that durmg the 10 month
emerency unposed by the
ausled reglffie of Ind.ra Ga_
ndhI 10,568,770 compulsory
sterlizabons look place
Naram salel Thursday th.
at thIS data has been gath_
ered from Dava flOWing 111
to central :lOd local agenr.

The dock expects to hao·
die ItS forst shIp at Ihe begmhlng Of October and WIll
be opened formally on Dec

i~•••iiiiii.ii~~iiiiiiiiiii'116,

WITH VARIOl'S FEATURES ON AFGHANISTAN
FOR YOUR U'PY CONTACT'
·CIRCULA1I')N

DEPT

THE KABUL 'fl.....IES
PHONE: 26!!51
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African,,~J.ber~ti~"',;~91v~m'~t~
LUsAKA. June 2$, (1'88)
";;Zambla and Cull. stBteil
thell' detennmatlon to render s: wide support til tlie
peoples of Africa's south
who struggle for their freedom and Independence Th·
is is stated In a ZambianoCu·
ban communique which was
Issued here' at the'close of
an' ofllcial viSIt of Isldoro
Malmlerca Peoh, Cuban
MlTIister of ForeIgn Affairs
To Zambia.

The communlque express
suppo'Ii lbr thl! sWggle
I
nt~
tI
of the pe pIes ot 'La n Am·
erica' agamst explOltatlOll of
" I
their l'e5durces by I foreign
motlopolJes, In defenc~ Or
the legitimate natillnal intereSts and ~n Ihe "JIam'e
strenithlming 'national sov
,
erClgnty"

Bahrain'S
natIOnal
The
agents now
hereday
WIll
convey the1r ImpresSIOns to
the world's leading shIpowners and On their repl)rt
WIll depend whether or not
the owners agree to cuter
mto long term rep3Jf con
tracts
The ASRY management IS
awar~ of entermg UltO a ve
ry competItive fIeld, but It
IS to ItS advantage that Ba
hra.ln hes m a speCial posltl
on, WIth no yard of campa·
r,ble sIze between here and
Smgapore to the east dr.~
Greece 10 the west
The management
board
f ASRY sees Its venture as
part of the Gulf's SOCIal development and It has been
runDlng a trammg school for
Arab workmen and techlllC'
ans sonce 1975

VVEATHER

,:'TE+,~ ~:A~
FIRED,IN
J
,
"
,
SOWETO'
,

,JOHANNESBURG; ,I June
25, (AFP).- fear gas eren.;
ades were fired mto a high
school I!> SO'feto, "Afncan
tO~iq bere y;es~~y af~, 6tlla~nte'l ,began throwmg stooCll Il!!lice saIl!
It was 'the. ot/Q' m('lldent
,
reported as pohce set
up
The Zamhlan Minister of barricades 'and mounted beForeign Affairs, the Com- avily-armed patrols throu_
'
mllmque points out, welcom· gboul' ....
",e1 l ownshlp
III, an
ed the Cuban people's stn- attemp~ to prevent a repe_
Notmg the successes of des in the huildmg of a new' tition of Violant Iclashes,
Alll10St all SchOOls In tosocIety, and hIghly appre'cthe hberatlon struggle of
were deserted Poliwnsltip
lated
Cuba's
contrlhution
to
the peoples of southern Af·
ce
also
manned
rbad hlocks
the
struggle
for
ellmlIJatIon
rIca, the sides firmly condealld checkpolnlS' 'at buk an~
of
the
racIst
regimes.
mned
the
racIst
regimes
of
US Treasury SecI etary
raJl stations to prevent anMIchae' Blumenthal 1I0td Vorster and SmIth and the
other
'mass demonstration
Both
sides
stated
thClr
Ihat (he comblDejl <urplus countries whIch support tho
m
the
centre c>f Johannsbusupport
for
the
heroic
full
Of Japan and West Germ· em
rg
struggle
of
the
Arab
people
Zambia
and
Cuba
expres·
t.hY wac In the area or 10.·
GI"1 '0 12,000 mllho' dolla < sed sohdarlty wIth the just of Palestine in their legitIm·
South Afncg s deputy po_
or f11'~ut as much 8!t Ul{' struggle of the people of ZI' ate aspIration for the eslab- hce chIef General DalYid
deficIt antIcIpated I ~
the mbabwe under the leader· ilshment of a free and mde· Kriel col1l\inned that three
l'mt ", State, thIS y' ar He ship of the Patnotlc Front pendent state They condem' people died In Thusrday de..
They stated their support ned Israel's continued oeeu· monstrallons-an
~ilhJ t,' was HconlJ'::ip..,l that
Alhctln
a better balaoee can be for the South West Africa pation of Arab terTItones In studen~ shot hy poll( e and
achieved' wlthm 'h~ OECD People's Orgamsation (SWA- breach of UN resolutions
two eh1ldrcn kIlled when
PO) which is the only legl'
"nrns::l"JlY' rr- Ih(' Un I'd
a horse draWing a cart stampeded after bemg stoned
US Secretary Michael tlmate representative of the
by demonstrators
,
Blumenthal noted that the oppressed people of NamIbIa
He
saod
176
people
were
combined surplus of Ja·
pr~duce
shll
being
held
fol\owlDg
pan and West Germany was
An mtemational confer·
the Johannesburg protest
m the area Of 10,000 to 12"
struggle
against
apence
on
Sowelo poilce chIef bng000 mllhon dollars or ahout
artheid
must
become
an
1m·
adler
Jan VIsser saId few
WASHINGTON, June 25,
as much as the defIcit antiarrests
were made m Sowportant
step
In
the
struggle
-The
US
Defence
(AFP)
cIpated for the UDlted Sta·
eta
Thursday
But he added
for
the
liberatIon
of
the
Department IS plannmg to
les thrs year He said he
"We
woll
not
tolerat!! furtpeoples
of
AfTlca's
south,
produce deadly
neutronwas "confIdent that a better
her trouble fr0m
F10ters
the
commumque
says
The
emlttmg artillery shells, the
balance can be achleveft"
conference IS being convened Washmgton Post reported We can stand no further rowlthm the OECD and emp·
bberies assaults, stonongs,
haslsed that It was "clearly by the UNO In the NIgerian yesterday
damage to property and gecapItal
ITI August thiS year
The shells would kill by
not mtended "necessary II for
strong,
The SIdes called on all UN radIation WIthout destroymg neral lawlessness
the UDlted States to mam·
well-armed
contmgents
of
mlhtary installatIons or eq· pohce lare patrolhllg the
tam a very large defICIt for member-states to promote
any extended penod of to the m3X1mum the confe· ulpment
Soweto complex," he saId
renee's success
time
They arc planoed In addl'
SANA'A Junc 25, IDPA)
tlOO to the neutron bombs
-SYl1la will sent teehlllc.1
for which a senate COmm· I"'perts to the Arab RepuIttee approved the allocatIon bhc of Yemt'n, accordmg to
conference "Ethiopia har- shes have broken out betw· of funds on Wednesday, the radIO Sana'a The despatch
een government forces and newspaper SIIid
bours aggressIVe intentions
of the experts cwas agl eed
Neutron shells only aw..t on by Yemeni ForeIgn MmagaIDst Djlboub and Somal· pro-Somah Insurgents and
la owes It to Itself to protect EthIOpIa's VItal raIl hnk to funds from Congress and Ister AbdelaZIZ Abdelghanthe IDdependence of the yo· the sea has been cut by sa· approval by Ptesldent Jim- 1m during a rccent vl..t to
hoteurs near the towns of my Carter the Post added
Damascus
ung state"
Dne
Dawa and Harrar Sove
It was announced here
that Gen Siad was l¥lderta· 200 mtles (300 km) east of
AddIS Ababa
kmg a tour
of
Gulf
Until yesterday the Eth·
states to dISCUSS the future
(Continued from page 3) the government more frJOplan authontles have reof the Red Sea area
thIS
to help 10 the battle eedom of actIOn If CallagThe Somah leader saId ferred only to SomalI-tram· agaInst mflatlOn A dearer han and Healey wanted to
Red Sea secunty was the ed mflltrators operating In
pound would cut the cost cut taxes or enlarge spendjomt responslblhty of the thIS regIOn close to Somah
of Imports and thereby sla· 109 to shmulate the econO·
Arabs and In particular the
sh hvmg costs for the man my, they could do so WIth·
RlVenne Arab states
out fear that BTl tam would
m the street
But the IMF, whIch gave be back m the hands of
Gen Slad deCIded yesteBTitam the big loan, IS saId ItS credItors
rday to extend hIS stay he·
to be agamst such a schere for a further day to com.
But that IS one very potent
me It reportedly fears that
plete talks WIth UnIted Arpohhcal
argument ag..nst
the
pound,
now
about
$1,72,
ab EmlTates leaders He WIll
DJIBOUTI, J line 25, (A· IS too hIgh for the health of passmg up the unused po,
next VISIt Salldl ArabIa
FP) -Three huadred millt·
From AddIS Ahaha Reuter ants of the Somali Coast Li· BTlt..n's sluggIsh exporters rtlOns of the IMF loan To
reporlS that EthIOpIa charg. beratlOn Front (FLCS) reo The fund IS saId to want get the money Healey had
ed yesterday that uDlformed turned to DJibouti yester- an even lower rate to keep to promIse he would not
SomalI soldiers were operat· day less than 48 bours be· Brltam's IneffiCient manu~ run a government budget
defICIt this year of more tho
facturers compebhve
109 on ItS soil and that Sofore the French terrItory of
an $15,000 mllhon nor ex·
maha was trymg to annex Afars and Issas (Tfal) beco·
pand
domestic' credIt more
Some
commentators
he·
EthIOpIan terrItory
mes Independent
re, however, note that BII' than $13,000 mtlhon HealThen lorry processIOn
At a news conference for was accompanied by a Tfal tam's exporters dId not take ey and company welcome
these comparahvely relaxjournahsts inVIted to watch delegation including several advantage of the falhng po
ed
restramts- at least for
und last year Ito cutjthelr
a parade today to launch
ministers, and Somah offiCI- pTices abroad Instead they now-and do not want to
EthIOpIa's new people's mI' als here
advertise that they have
pocketed wmdfall profIts
htla, Major Dawlt Walde
They crossed the border
heen
abolished by foregomg
In
forCJgn
currencies
So,
Gh,orgls, actmg ForeIgn
at Loyada, about 18 kms the argument runs, a f1Stng the rest of the loan
MJnJster said there are ar01 mtles) from DJIbouti pound now would not hurt
-Washongton Post
ment In EthIOpIa
The FLCS mlhtants had exports but only cut hack
med Somah people entermg
been based m camps near On the wmdfall profits
EthIOpIa
the Somah town of Hargel'
Major Dawlt saId he did
(ContlDued from page I)
sa, 30 kms (l85-mlles) south
The central pomt, howevnot know If the IJ1truders
as soon as posslhle forward
of Djlhoutl
er,
IS
thiS
SIX
months
ago
were regular or Irregular
TheIr r-eturn to take part It would have heen unthmk· planning of food aId suppl_
forces hut I know that they
In Jndependence ceremonIes able that BTltons could de- ,es, the communlqu p added
are Somali soldIers
was negotiated at Loyada bate letting the pound Tlse
Steps must also be tak_
In reply to a quesbon, the
earlier this \feek WIth Djl- Indeed, the bIg IMF loan en to ensure that food aId
acting mmister Bald
"As
houti FLCS members
was secured to check a dra· does llot retal d efforts to
J saId earher our prepared.
The
Ft-CS
was
founded
on
stlc fall In confIdence and Increase food production In
ness III EthIopia IS to defend
1960 and IS recognised by SIckening plunge on the po· recipIent eounlrles or VlstO_
the terntonal Integnty of
rt commercJaf Irade flows,
both tbe O.ganlsatlon of
und
EthIOpIa We want to dnve
according to the commUllAfrIcan U~lJty and the Umt.
out all elements whleh are
ed Nations as a hheratlOn
Despite the Improved m· JQue
workmg agamst the govern·
movement It was banned on ternahonal balance sheet
ment In EthiopIa
The commUlI1que said pu_
TfaJ unt" May thIS year and the mounting flow of
We can only f,ght up to
tential
donors should pledge
when fIVe FLCS members Oil, nothing fundamental
our borders, We WIll fight to
support to the 10ternatlOnal
were elected to the 65 seat here has changed BntalO
clear these reactullIary and
emergency reserve of 300
NatIOnal Assembly
stili suffers, along WIth Ita·
expansJomst forces from
The FLCS carned out se· Iy, from the worst mflatlOn 000 tons of cereals hy the
Our country
end of 1977
veral euerrdla strikes 10, Its m the IndustTlahsed world
In the past two weeks clacampaIgn for Djlbouh's 10' For the last three months,
It called On ail countTle"
dependence, In' March 1975 consumer prices have averTUNIS, June 25 IDI'A,partil::ulaJ'ly the dev'lloped
It kl(llIapped Jean Gueury, aged l6,& ,Per cent more
The trial here agamst
33
naUOD8 to '"moke ~ertuus efw
French'Ambassador
In So· than a year ago
pohlical opponent$ of lite
forts 10 atablllle, IIberahze
Unemploy!"eet _' hovers
Tumslan Goveloment bas maha, rlllea~g hlpJ after
and expand wOlld food trabeen adjourned due to the French freed'Djlboub prls· near a post war hIgh and de"
the 011 WIll have httle effect
sudden dlness of the Pres- oners beld in France
In
February
1976,
SIX
on unemployment queues
adent of the .pecial court
It said that negOtiatIon of'
two
trYIng lbe accused Of the FLCS guerr}lIas and
the UNCTAD I Unlled NatBut the strIkingly Imp- Ions Confer"nce On 1 rade
33 defendant. only 25 are French children were killed
attending the trial, While, after gnerrlllas stormed a roved payments balance and and Development) mtegrat.
sIx-among them
fonner' bus where an FLCS comm· the stronger pound that co- ed progr8JD for commoditi,Elt>J\OIDic Minuter tAhmed ando was holding 31 French mes With It (a s~rength thatl ,es should be "speedIly eonBen Salah-are ahroad, and school-children hostage at IS threatened by the gnm: eluded", With parhculal reLoyada
two out
mnatum rate) could 'lPve ference to food"lulf.
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Saratan

..

or

u.s.

plans

to
neutron shells

Somali,Ethiopia locked in war ofwords

OAPEC builds dry
dock for. supertankers
BAHRAIN,

wh ,It were. alllUll challen!!
ed tu 'meet theit !st'a"ted growth targets, had' accepted
some adjustment of their
l!OlIoes in the interl!st of
their weaker partners
" The communique said members "In a strong external
posItIon will provide tor a
sustamed expansion at do'
nle,tir demand compatible
with further Inflation"
The Austral..n MUII.ter,
speakmg as CounCIl chaIT'
man, also s..d the Idea of
holdmg a confere'llce on
ways to fIght youth unem·
ployment had heen accl'pted.
Tile date and level woul:1 be
u('clrlrd Inter

Z
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Afars, Issas
to get freedom
tomorrow

World Food
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OA,U--Considers lereation
'0f Afri,can force to
,

protect Mozambique
\

LIBREV1~,

Gabon, June 26, (Reuter, DP!'-) -NIgeria and Ghana yesterday
welcomed the Idea of sett·
mg up an ,AfrIcan milttary
force to protect Mozambique against Rb,ode$lan aggressloll, accordlDg to an informed source at a meebng
of the Organisabon of Af•riean UnIty (OAU)
OAU
Secretary-Genel al
Wtlllam Eteki FrIday recomme'llded delegates to COll·
SIder creatmg such a force
to intervene m cases of att·
aek agaInst any member
state
Foreign mimsters of the
47 nations yesterday prob·
ed a MozambIque
appeal
for Increased help m topp·
hng the Smith
regIme I'll
Rhodes13 "to secure Moz·
amblques sovereignty"
The appeal was launched
hy MozambIque ForeIgn MImster JoaqUlm
Ch,ssano
FrIday and hlghhghted the
agenda of a working sessIon
behind closed doors yester·
day morning.

~.~

The mimsters 'opened tho
elr current session Fnday
to prepare the OAU summ·
It scheduled between July 12
and 15
The Mozambique's appeal
was especially probed by
the African and non·ahgned
states to whom Cblssano dlrecteil hiS plea timed to coinclde With next week's SecuTlty CounCIl dehate on
Rhodesia
Yesterday's workmg sessIon IS also expected to
seek elaboration of Chissano's threat to "go to any
length to defend his nation's
sovereIgnty"
In a paraUel initiative
OAU Secretary General WI'
lIiam Etekl Mboumoua broa·
ched the pOSSIbIlity of r..stng an all-African mlhtary
force
Because of the various problems the ralsmg of such
a force would entail-rangmg from interference in do·
mesbc AfrIcan conflicts and
other problems such as pay
and loglsti~s - IDost forel'
gn mmist'lrs treated the
proposal with scepticism

, m-

IRt~I' i~~.on
~

J

~

1

Ilctor~tti
. : be

discussed
'A'
GENEVA. Jllnli,26, (DPA)
-A preparlltot'», meeting
within -the. frame-wnrk of
the U.~. Confere~l:e on fI a_
de lind bevelopment (UNGTAD) hll/l d.ecl~,fo ront1l1_
ue coitaitUaUoIUl.i,t government level. OIl aD mternat.
101la) cotton alllft}1len t , It
was reported yest~tday

The OAU C6uncll also
deCIded the OAU Defence
Commission should meet
"as a matter of urgency to
deCIde what kind of military assistance the OAU can
ThIs follo~ the faIlure
give to Mozambique",
of au-pte to rel!,ove conThe Counc.l agreed to siderable d1ff~= rega.
send a delegatoon of five rdinC the gellerlll theme of
ministers to next week's me- the conference, namely poetmg of the Umted Nations SSIble meaIW'1!S \0 I slablhse
Secunty CounCIl on Mozam- marketll and prices for cotblque's complaints about Rb- ton.
odesian r ..ds across its borders.
Develo{llng countrIes and
The seSSIon passed the NI' industrlaIiaed countTles dId
genan·proposed resolutoon
not reach agreement
at
urgIng more matenal supp· • the conference wblch endcd
art for the armed struggle FridllY.
whIch It s..d was "the only
Particularly, no consensus
optoon left for the hberatoon
wall achieved as to the rreaof ZImbabwe"
ff the Defence CommIss- tlon of na.tional and ,nternIon- whIch comprIses mlh- atjonal buffer stocks
SOme central Amenean
tary experts from all member states under the chair- counlriea' doubted the efhc·
manShip of GUIDeS-IS not lency of such reserves
able to meet In LibreVIlle, a
Among the IndustnaJosed
standing commIttee wIn be
countries, the U.S In parhset up to deal WIth the Issue
Tlie fIve I\umsters to att· cullU' rejected buffer stocks
end next week's UN meet· The US. delegate descnbed
the fluctuations of the cott109 leave today for
New
on
price IlJ less, dramat.r
York to assIst Mozambique
than claimed by the IlNCTin presentmg Its case
AD general secretariat
J
The E1U'DPe • C,mmumty
•
(E C,) exptessed ite concern
over the iiffong ~anal10US
of cotton prices Qver Ihe
•
past lew years.' J

Ethiopia marks start of major
•
•
secesSionist
drive against
forces
ADDIS ABABA. June 26,
(Reuter) - EthIopIa yesterday marke~ the start of a
major drive agamst secessIonist and tDsurgent forces
by parading lts new 80,000strong peop!e's mlht,a, cc>nstltullng the thIrd
largest
armed forCe m AfrIca
As a column ot eight new
diVI910ns of m.htJan.en pa·
seed EthiopIan leader Llentenant Colonel
/ Mengistu
Halle MarIam 101<1 the nat-

USSR, Japan
protest agai nst
whal i ng quotas
SYDNEY, June 26, (Dl'A)
-Japal1 and the Soviet UllIon have sbarply protested
agamst a deCISIon by
the
International WhallDg CommlS/llon (IWC) to cut whal·
mg quotas by olle--t~ud
for thiS year.
The COpmllSSIOo ended
liS annual couference
on
catch quotas
m Canberra
F11lday, allowino{ 18,100 whales to be c"ugbt en the 1978 .1JC88lIII, a Ieduction by
one-tblrd,
However, lWC Executive
Secretary Ray Gamble said
hecause of the Japanese and
SovIet protest the neW quota IS to be reVIewed
next
Novernmer, resultmg m
a
I
possibile mcrease.
The reductlon hIts Japan
,lOd the SovIet Union particularly hard because
the
quota for their chief whalIng area, the Nortb PaClf.e,
haa been alashed by 90 per
cent to 763 sperm whales
Pendriog the reVls\on conferance, the Japane8l\ mte·
n4 to prove that whale stocks In tile North PacifiC are
not tbreatened with extinct..
lon, as claimed by the IWC
sclenhfilc committee
A large number of the 17
lWC members WQuid have
hked to
a ten· year moratorium On wbale catchmg
But there was a general
fear that If this bad been
adopted, Japan and the Sov.
iet Union. wt»ch tollclher
apcount for 85 per cent Gf
all whale catc\tej, mlllht Ie;
aVG the comnllaslon at'd at>:.
andon the quota system al tOllet;\~.
1

,ee

Ion It was surrounded

by

en~m4es.

Ethiopia Itas charged that ,n nelghhouring SamaUa
and Sudan there are growing
efforts to Isolate the rount_
ry by blOWIng up a major
rail link,
,
The column of ml1ltlamen, tralned for several mon_
ths on tbelT VIllages before
undergomg adv~n.ed tram.
mg ln a camp outSIde the
caPital, took four and a haIf hours to hIe pasta.
At the huge prOCessIon
marched under Ihe hurnIDg
sun, elgbt US-made 1'5
jelS swep~ low over~ead, ra_
",mg flocks of startled cul_
tures and bTlnglng the crowd clapping to its feel'
"ThIS is a force organised
to complete any crwh once
and for all those elements
hke the EthiopIan Democratle UDlon (EDU)
Etbioplan Peop)e's Re'lPJutionary Party IEIlRP I and
reactiorlary Erltrean secesslomst groups \I ho are makmg a frannc altempt
to
throw the EthiopIan broad
masses back onto the repugna system" Colonel MengIStu said. '
• With a lotal strength ap_
proaching 100,000 mc1udmg
those who dId not march
yesterdaY, the mIlitIa
IS
the higgest armed force m
Afnca afler the Egyphan
and NIgerian arm!es
Colonel Menglstu, m hIS
speech accused Samaha of
designs On U]lboutl, Ihe Red
Sea enclave whteh celehratfrom
es jls independence
France on ~londay
He pledged hIS country's
strong opposltton to "any
kmd of intert.'rence against
territorial integrity of the
people of njlbouh"
HToday", he setld, hthe pohheal and military polJcy of
Somalla In rOllsrd to Djlbo·
uti and other matters could
he a blind march forwarda policy that nught resull
In her loailt8 whot she already possesses while altempting to take what belongs
to others".
Actlnll fOI~."gn mmister
Major DjIlj~ Wolde Ghirghls
told a press eont,,!'Jllce Fr·
Iday, "the peaRle', milttia
ihould not be misinterpretted as a show of force or a

PRICE AFS I

threat agamst any of
our
nelllhbours". '
Dlplomallc source& have
reported con",rlerahle buildup of regular troops who
have heen flo" n to capital
during tite past three weeks
At the eapJUd s internatIonal atrpOrt yesterday tlO.
OPs where beIng
loaded
mto Boemg jets of the nat·
lanai a1rllne.
JAKARTA, June 25, (AFP) -4akartal
Ul1JverSlty
students yesterday present..
ed parhament With a .tate.
ment crillcI:lJlng the bebavlour of the government and
polotical parties in lust May'S general election.
Issued m the name of ei_
ght Jakarta umvel'Sdttes and'
read out to Vlce-8peaker
Sumlskun, the statement saId the elections faIled 10 reflect the nation's Ihe statemen~ saId the elecnons fa·
lIed to reflect the notion's
aSpirations
A .r.epresentahv~ of the
Teachers Tramng College
laId the VIce Speaker that
the only way to democracy
In Indonesia was through a
thorough clean--up and a
total revIew of the nation
pohtieal hfe

. Con.!r~b~!!~
seized
KABUL, June 26, (Bakht·
ar) -Durmg the last week
26 Items of smuggled goods
mcludmg textile, lumbers,
plastoc goods, lubncants,
eer~als, opIUm
etc
have
beeh seIzed hy police in Ka·
bul, Nemruz, Herat, Kandahar, Nangarhar and Ghazm
proV'lnces
A source of Pohce and
Secunty OffIce s...d,
the
contraband has been dehvered to the custom houses of
the respectIve provmees and
the smugglers arc under m·
terrogatoon

Appointments
KABUL, June 26, (Bakh·
tar) - On the proposal of
the MIDlstry of Agnculture,
approval of the cahlnet and
endorsement of the President of the Republic, Eng
Mobammad Gaufran has
been apl101nted as PresIdent of Agriculture Extension
and Development Departm·
ent (rank one) and All Mo·
hammad as Preslde'llt
of
Plant Protection Departm
ent of that Mmlstry

Gaddafi leaves for Tripoli r
after. •talks with Tite
BELGRADE, June 26, (D.
PA) -The pre'lrlents of LIbya and YulloslavJa, Moamer Gaddaf. and Josep Broz
TltO, strongly advocated settlement of open questoons
among Indlvldnal Arah states during theIr talks at
northern Adnatoc Island of
Bn011ll

Simtlarly they came out
,n favour of ulllty among
the non-allgn~d states, a
commumque puhhshed 1D
Belgrade stal~d
During hIS meetmg WIth
the 85--year-old Yugoslav
President, Gaddafi reported
on Libya's .. nlttahve fur an
Arah summit
cohfer~nce,
proposed to be held 111 the
!jhyan capItal h Om July 20
to 23
The Joint commul1lque,
Issued followmg Gaddafl's
departure for Tnpoh, also
referred to mutual- anxletv
concernmg the situatiOn ,n
the Middle East an.l Afnca
With regard to the MIdeast position follOWIng Ihe
nghtwmg electIOn "ctory
ill Israel, Tlto and Gaddafl
agreed that a solutIOn to
the conflict presupposes Israel's WIthdrawal from all
areas occupIed tn, 1967 and
the Palestm,"ns' I'1ght
to
form an "mdependent Pal-

Pilots end
strike in
Australia
MELBOURNE, June 26,
(Reuter) - M3jOr domestIc
alTbne servIces throughout
AustralIa resumed last night
after pilots und mamtenanCe engmeers ended separate strIkes
PIlots employed by Ansett
aIrlInes one of the country's two ID3Jor domestIc C34
rners, decIded to end thelT
two-day stoppage after settlement of several .,sues
mvolved maIO percent wage nse demand
And malnlenance (;ngmeers workll1g for trans Austraha atrlines, the country's
other malO domestic alrhne,
went back to work after a
12-hour walk-oul over an
earher Industnal dIspute
The engmeers were PI<,t_
eshng allamst lay- offs of
th..,r membel s dUllng a strake last monlh by aIr trafhc
controllers who grounded
all domestIc and mternatlooal flIghts for one week
1 he two s!llkes dl.rupted
Iravel plans of thousands
of passengers who were stranded m alrpol ts around
the country

Alrhne spokesman sa,d flIghts should be back 10 normal by early today

•
peace at home
Ecevit prOmlSeS
ANKARA, June 26, (DPA) - Turkish PremIer Buelen~ Ecevlt told a press coo_
ference yesterday he
\I Iii
sum)t a programm" wblch
win faetliitate the estabhshmel1~ of mternal peace rather than one that could further WIden the eXIsting '1fts betweeo large sectinns
of the people
On his eovermnent's chances of obta"ilng a vote
of confIdence, Ecevlt said
he W88 sure tha~ those deputies who bold the future
of the country, the safety,
and the progress of Ihe naof
tion and the seilurlty
their children hlgber tltl!Tl
their selUsb mlerestll would not be trappe;d by " 'ao
abject sense of "pe1'8l!Ppl
honour" ID yotlng agltlrist
the PlII'lY declalon / ~
Erevif ,aid .dltterept sec-<
I

I

'

,

hons of the soclel>, mcludmg thOse WIth eontlicting
Interests were supportinG
h,s government for whlcb
he saw 1\0 altelallveAlnless
a restoration of 'Ihe period
of suffering and mournmg"
was deS1J'ed

~
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The skies WIll be clear all
over the country dunnll next
24 hours
Kabul Temperature:
Max tOmorrow + 38C
Mim tomght + 20C

ree mdepend'-'1lts and Ihe
sole democrahe Party depu_
ty while Ihe oPpo>JtlOn can
count on 229
Ecevlt's optmllsm
has
led 10 specula, IOn lhat some Juslice Pal ty deputJes
en~ure a majority
would
for Ecevlt by not attendIng
the seSsJon of Ihe assembly
at the voblng day

The PremIer s words, despIte the tone of optimism,
feU short of dIspelling doubts whether hiS governmem
can succeed m obtaining
However the" Idenlitlc.
10
the vote of eonhde)I"1!
are everybody e guess wltb"
the f~ee of the Unified oj>- well mformed" people sudPOSItIon of the Ju'hce Par- denly m aboundance exchaty, Ithe Nat;it>na\ lSalvat,on ngmg "hsts" of defcclOrs
Party, and the Extreme RINot lakmg any chances,
llht-Wlng Nahonahst par- the opposItion block Is hal.
dmg every smgle
deputy
ty
under close surveIllance and
Even if th~ lIeI!u,\tllcan necessary steps are taken
RellaJl,oe Party '\Ith Its tb. to h"ng even the bospltalire(l-deputt~s supports Ecevsed deputies to the assem11 he COlJId only muster 220 bly on thl! crltlcl\1 ~, eVell
votes includmg those Qf tho On slretch... If ne_ary

estiman state on their own
lerntory".
(Contmued on page 4)

PROVINCES, June 26,
(Bakhlar) -A seminar for
the judges of the ce'll
ter
and
dlstncts
of
Wardak provInce was open
•
ed al the court hall of Maldanshahr yesterday
While opemng the semm·
ar
the PreSIdent of the Co
KABUL, June 26, (Bakh·
urt
of that provmce speak
tar) - For mcreasmg the
Ing
on the VIrtUes of the
mformahon of the heads and
CIVIl
and cnmmal codes saId
teachers of kmdergartens of
that
these
codes prevent pethe warmer reglOns In k1nople from obstonacy and rna·
dergarten affans, a course
ke the judges more attenwas opened by the PreSIdent
tive to their grave responof .the Afghan Women Org·
slbJ1,lies It IS up to US to
amsatlOn (AWO) Kubra, at
make deCISions, keeping 10
the central kmdergarten
mind our responslblhty, whhall of AWO yesterday morIch are compatIble WIth the
nmg
pOSItIOn of JudICIary
and
The course which WIll last justoee
_
for ten days IS parhelpated
A source of the court saId
by 20 teachers and heads of Ihat the aIm of the semmar
the kmdergartens of the wa·
whIch wJ11 last for one week
rmer provmces and lectures IS to dISCUSS the applIcable
on subjects, concermng chIld
aspects Of the above lOenb·
trammg and kmdergarten
oned laws
affaITs WIll be dehvered to
Accordmg to another re
German volunteer women port a Similar semlhar has
and Afghan experts
also been convened m Chao
WhIle opemng the course aghcharan center of Ghore
the PreSident of Afghan Wo- provmce by the court of th
men Orgamsatlon pomting at provJ1lce
out to the Similar seminars
and courses held In the past
saId that according to the
developmental plans of the
organlsatton efforts are beKABUL, June 26, (Bakht
mg pooled to convene se
mmars and courses for tea- ar) - On the occasIOn of
chers and heads of the km- fourth anmversary of Re·
dergartens to enable them pubhe an exhlblhon of Afghamstan's natural sceneImprove serv1ces
Thanlung the GermO'/I vO nes will be held by Kodak,
lunteers for thelT cooperah· and Pathe Co of France ID
on In convenmg the cour.ses Kabul
Mrs Yvette Gauran arflV
she expressed the hope that
the results of the semtnar ed Ih Kabul last Thursday
Will be judged from the 1m· to hold the exhlblhon and
" as welcomed at the .Ka·
provement of the servIces
Airport
Accordmg to the program, bul International
subjects related to the dulles by DIrector of Protocol De
of kmdergarten teachers, pr- partment of the Mlmstry of
oductIOn and organisation of Information aod Culture
the dally programs Of the
TOKYO, Jllne 26, (Reulkmdergartens, sport, maktng er~ -The Japancse authon·
toys, classJflcahon of musIc tIes yetserday sent home by
and new songs Will be tau
alT a 25--year-cld Amenght and the partlclllants WIll can who last month lr.ed to
be famlhansed With the acb· hijack a US Jumbo
Jet
vltJes Of the central
kIn· by boldlng a razor to the
dergartens
neck of a woman passen~er

Ki ndergartens
semInar
opens here

Photo exhibit
on Afghanistan

PNA insists on change
.

In

governors, officers

RAWALPINDI, June 26,
(Bakhtar) - Reuter corres
pondent 10 RawalpindI re·
ports that the Prime Mmlster Of Pak,sflm studIed last
FTlday the draft of the ag
reement on solvmg the poh
tIcal cnSlS ITI that country
whIch was dehvered to hIm
by the PakIstan NatIOnal
Alhance (PNA) BhuUo, Pr
.me MInister of Pakistan. on
return from VIS1tS to anum
ber of foreign countnes last
Thursday met and held talks
WIth PNA delegatIOn and
receIved the draft of the ago
reement
RadIO Tehrao reported
last frIday that Maulana
Kausar Neyazl PaklstaDl MI'
nlster fnr RehglOus Affaors
saId last FTlday that the two
Sides have reached ag. ee·
ment on a number or baslc
problems relating to the
fresh elecbons Including da
te for elections and forma
tlon of a neutral commIttee
10 supervise the elections
The report of the same
RadIO added !.!tat Prof Gh
afour Ahmad Secretary Ge·
neral of PNA bas told the
reporters that the last Th·
ursday's talks did not reach
to a final conclUSIOn and
more meetings ought to he
held
RadIO PakIstan quoting
Prof Ghafour Ahmad said
that the PNA has ,"cluded
all problems, including the
Issues of dIfferences, In ItS
draft and the government

was expected to send ItS reply over the draft to the
PNA delegatIOn yesterday
RadIO PakIstan quotmg
Bhutto, Pnme Mlmster of
PakIstan, saId that he be·
IIeves that the remammg pr
oblems WIll be solved SOOIl
and the agreement ,\III be
Signed
Accordmg to another re
port of RadiO Pakistan the
lalks between the delegatJ·
ons of government and PNA
On draft agreement began
yesterday
Reuter quoting sources
rlose to PNA saId that PNA
has proposed that Ihe na
t lonal and prOVinCial as~c
mblJes be dIssolved all July
7

The opposltJon parties also
InSist new ~PPotntmcnt~ of
governors, police officers
a.,d other prOVinCIal authorities to ensure free and
neutral elechons
The PNA has also dem
anded that the supporters of
PN A should be releaSed from
pnsons Without dlscrunma
tlOn
Reuter COl respondent In
ItS report adds that Moham·
mad Akbar Bagtl o~e of the
forme. governOi s of Baluc
hlstan has said 10 a press
conference //1 KarachI that
he Js demandJDg release of
all polJtlcal pTlsoners m P~
klstan He also annollnced
Ihat he plans to jom the
opposItion partIes In
the
campaign for national ass·
emhly electlO'l1s
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lin
gaged"o· , ". Btion of'fieldi
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•
ads lis there a~e .better.,PP~~ gra"et ullit liS, ~ap" ,cons~I.u~o!.L \Xorks.f.l,xecut,ed faater".ratl\" all ~ajorJ. rQ8~ ,,portwdtie$ el~w.!i'8fe.'~' " ",
able of regrading 160 Kins, f ~ ffidlldl GoJ1llRuiitWa ~ and~ ~e~'1ra"dh8d~to:'be
ie) the ~ditJiclil~'-, terr~
of B2 roads or 200 Kms. of ~ 'ftt~ilm1e.f·'De~eri~' chltie orierlt~~'
'A. ~
• a~d"'tlimaftc" conditions' in
b) The Projects sponsor· ~ost of the. areas discouraC roadl or 240 Klnli. Of' D Government of Mghanistfn0ad
ed
a~ fll1aaced.hv
InterDll:" ,Ie
~ labllllJ'. tto.'1work
on
roads. ~
an ' there ;:;M.are"r""certain
~;-"'l"
'~\.
1),
c._-~ J.' .,
A
h
,~.
works lni':~~ maint nin- t!o¥1i'orga is~tiO'inI, sUllh~asf I"ea",constructton.' s suc ~ ".
IMPROVEMENT UNITS
Ce whictl
lCarrl€t!ol oftti'hn:' Wll'I-lcf Ban li.sl'alf 'n~v.rlo- most 01 the'lalXfurers pref,'l!Jjes",~umts are' d881gned several deveiop Dlt!j1t proj-' pment Bank: etc. havle been er t? work either In their
to carry out multitlarlous'ao- ects cO/lcerne':!, wifl1 "deve-, exe~tell- as",p.!'~tlici1ili:e reno __,{ie,l~, o_v.; fo~""t1i~ ~«,l,'lt. DehVlties-"nf road' constMlelion lop,*",t Of ~C!Jl~te qa~d,' Cie~ bY",t1!f ~'lrWltJ.nts ~f PJlltilI,e?ts .b~ ~Itlture.
like formation. cutting, Wid- l'ndu~. ~-,roa'd!
are' tnttniatlilhal'"<fellufu' appO- Ind'a5trles and Mutes, etc,
enlngi of existing·' fOlomati- . all
feeder j roads
ani!. inted as per the Developm·
Most Of the rC!ad" ,constoD/',impro"ement' of ,;lde' sl- are mostly., being'constnla1:ed e'nt 'credit' Agreement. Since ruction' in Afg~anistan IS
opes. embenkmenl$ and per- by labour intenslye method> th~e Jcon'Snltants are mostly machine btientelf : due to
manent work... All works by. varioUlL departments. AI» from ad"anced 'co-dnh-ies:
various reasons: as discuss·
except'permanent works viz outr500lkm.IOf such roads thei1"TecommendatJons"lIave ed abbve. However, there
retaining I breastl parapet have beom included in the generally been machine or· is Ja 'definite' need for idlMwalls. and culverts are ma- cur-rent, Seven Year Plen,
iented.
'
tlfication of such activities
inW executed with machinIt would, be seen from
•
of ioad' construction which
es lIKe' dozers, graders, ex· the 'preceding ,pllMgrnphs"
c) 'Since the inception of could economically reduce
cavators loaders and i1ump- that all major. road constru· major. roail 'Prdjects, ron- or' eliminate the dependen'
ers; etc'.: though there is ction projects ane machine
slderable' 'quantity of Plant! ce On impOrted machinery
significant scope of utitisa· oriented' except for some equipment/ vehicles have
thereby saving' considerable
tion of labour for these wor- following ·reasons,
' been 'purchased or are in foreign exchange in turn
ks Tne permanent works
the pipeline, as per the. ad' and ~also provide more emare mostly executed by laba) In order to build the vice of International Cans- ployment· opportunities to
oprers"
'
infrastructure for viable ,eo- ultants. tire constrllction 'ac- the'manpOwer.
Besides the major road onomy. of the country at a tivitiesl have had to be 'rna·
(Concluded)
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The number of tho~~ who undergo the fatigue~
small indeed.

judging ,for themselves is very
(Brinsley Sheridan)

SECURITY F,&'OM HUNGER
ment, countries tbemselves. and there IS every
hope that the fund will
begm its operations before the end of 1977
The fund IS one of the' main
projects agreed upon at
the 1974 World Food
Conference, and efforts
are co'ntinumg to estabhsh
buffer food stocks, and
Increase the amount ot
food made avaIlable tO'the
food short countries an·
nually.
In Its declaratIOn on the
eradIcatIOn of hunger and
malnutrItIOn the World
Food Confer.ence saId, "ev·
ery man, woman and chIld has the malienable rI·
gbt to be free from hung·
er and malnulJ!ition In
order to develop fully and
mamtain (his or her) phYSIcal and mental facultIes Sooety tnday possesses suffiCient re/iources,
organIsational abilIty, and
technology, and, hence,
the competence to achie·
ve this objective".
It seems tbe world soclety
which has had the competence to achIeve thIS obJective now also has the
pohtlcal 'will This can be
deCidedly the begmning of
the end of a crIppling in·
security

these countEies to raise
Reports/on tbe first ~esslOns
thelf food production at
of the thIrd ministerial
least by,founlperloant per
conference of the Wrold
year. to oUset the rise
Food Counol, which beg·
an last week in Manila,
III the population and to
leave somethmg for raiswere somewhat alarnllng
Ing the nutrition sta:ndards
But the five-day confer·
cnce proved to be clearly
of the people.
To achieve this objective the
the most successful the
Counol had,
food pridrity countries
The 22-pomt document admust do the bulk of the
work themselves. For ·ins·
opted by the conference
tance they must double
calls for stepping up of
the inputs aUoted for enfood aid. helpmg the poo·
hancing agricultural pro·
rer countries raise then
ductivity. But the assistfOOd production. establi·
ance WIthout whIch tbey
shing emergency food stocks and the creation of a
can not do. must be made
available to them It is
system of mtemationally
now decided that the nee·
coordinated nationally heds In these countrIes be
ld food reserves to mamtam stable supply
and
assessed so that the essen·
prices
tial aid should be arrang·
ed
The success of the conference 's due only to the high
degree of consensus am~ The World FOod Counc,l
ong the developed, deve·
made a special effort to
lopmg and socialist coun·
get the special fund for
tries
agrIcultural development
off the ground
The World Food Council
has Identified 43 countr· Pledges from the Orgams·
ahon for Economic Deve~
les around the world as
lopment and Cooperation
food prIonty countries. In
OECD) and the Organisa·
these countries the per
tmn of Petroleum Export·
capIta food productIOn.
mg Countries (OPEC) am·
instead of rismg, has been
falling in the recent yeount to over a bil\ion dol·
lars. A modest Sum has
ars
also been committed to
The objective of the Council
the fund by the develop·
is to make it possible for

'.

AFGHAN PRESS

JAMHOURIAT:
In thJs mormng's
Issue
the paper comments on the
semmar of judges now lU
seSSlOn m

VaTlOUS

prOVInc-

es. and the natIOnal judgd
semmar whIch is to be held
shortly m the capital oty
In these semma' s the rna·
m subjects of diSCUSSIon will
be more effective admlms·
tratlOn of Justice, and In
parhcular proper applicatiOn of the recently promulgated Penal Code. and the Ci·
VII Law of the Republic of
Afghanistan Both the CIVil
Law and the Penal Code ha·
ve a wide scope, and full
understandmg of thc letter
and spmt of whIch IS essential for passmg SC'l1tences
The paper notes that the
decislOn to diSCUSS these
laws at fust 10 provmcial
level, and then at national
level Signifies the concern
Of the government of the
Repubhc for raIsing the
standards of performance
of the judICial orgamsatlons
In the nation to cater to the
nceds and the Wishes !If the

people.
ANIS:
The daily AlliS in yesterday's Issue comments on the
new graduating c1a~s of the
Nangarhar MedIcal Colle·
ge ThIS year the college gr·
aduated ItS nmth class, can·
slstlng Of 79 young phySIcians,
Afgharnstan IS one of the
developing countl'ies where
the ratio of CItizens to phySICianS IS unacceptably high
The government of the Republic is making all,out effort to expand medIcal edu·
catum Institutions in the
country The Nangarhar
and Kabul MedICal CoUeg·
es. undep the seven year pIan, WIll accept many more
students, and new institutions Will also be established
in due course,
For the effective perfor.
mance of doctors, the nurs·
lng, laboratory and auxiliary
services must also be deve·
loped and impr.oved The
Nahonal Health Program·
me under implementation by
the Public Health Ministry,

WORLD

PRESS

CAIRO. June 26. (DPA) -and contrad,ctlOn In the, u·
The authOrItative CaITo da- hng Israeh mshtutlOn
lIy "AI Gomhona" Friday
"ThiS Will create a senes
expressed apprehenSIOns abo of problems between the po'
out the pOSitIOn of the new IItlcal leadership and
the
L,kud government 111 Israel
economic authOrIty (the latter ,epresented by the labThe paper said In Its ma- our·dominated hIS tal'druth)
In editoTlal
uThe blow I ec- and the past years
have
e,ved by the ruling Llkud taught US that the more the
Party III the histardruth ele· welgbt of problems mcrea·
ctIons repre\sents a grave
ses on Israel, tbe more It IS
developnie"nt Inside Israel . capable of irrahonal and
for there will be dualism lrresponslble behaVIOur".
J:dIIor

ADS. aA'1'B8

Hour M_ Rahim!
Tel:
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Tel 2lIlKII
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~

Manager:

and the expansIOn programmes of the Universlty of
Kabul. both assIgn prioTlty
place to these estabbshm·
ents and service•.
A vaIlabllity o~
adequate
supplies of medicines at re"
asonable prices is also an
Important companent for
the success Of the medIcal
profeSSIOn and medIcal II>stltutIons In this area, too,
the government has taken
Important measures. The
promulgatIOn of the Gene·
rIC Med,cmes Law, and the
estabbshment of the Ebna
Sina PharmaceutIcal Jnstitute have paved the ground
for continued progre~s to·
wards the reahsatlOn of tbis
objective
HEYWAD:
ExpanslOn of acrage un.
der cultiyation m Helmand
Valley IS the subject. of 'edl'
tonal comment In yesterday;'s Issue of dwly .Heywad
Through construction of new
dramage ditches and cllmlls
in the area, nearly 5OO1I'hectars of land has come und·
er constant cultivatIon
Salinity IS one problem
which must' be overcome in
parts of the valley and the
government has been tak·
ing the neetled steps by,pro.
tectmg of the land through
construction .of an extensIve
dramage system> 1!liis job
was undertaken with the
cooperation of the United
States, now ample experience IS. gamed in the field,
aUd In. the coming years. this operation will' be carried
out at a much larger scale,
so that'the promises of this
Important national project
WIll be realised

23834

AdnnlalDg: 2118119
CIrculation 288111-113" est. 511

Address en,uiries to the Kabul TUlles,
Ansari Watt, Kabul, the Republican State
Of Mghanlstan.
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At the same time lhe fel·
hng of tree~- for firewood.
for new ~rop lands, and for
the timber-hungry mdustr,
les o[ India- has disrupted

IN

the ecological balance onwhlch the Iivehhood of the
hill people depends.
Like
95 per cent of the people
In "the rural areas of the
ThIrd World, their main source of fuel for cooking and
heating Is firewood. As wood
becomes scarcer- and the
daily task of collecting It
becomes longer and harder
-more and more dried ammal dung is used as fuel mstead of being returned to
the land as fertiliser In In·
d,a as a whoM, the amount.
of animal dung now going
up in smoke every year is
the equivalent of one thircL
of the sub-continents fertiliser needs.
Deprived of valuable nut·
rients, the fertility Of the
soil begins to fall and, for
people like Mahipal Singh
and ilis family( life becomes
and' hlsfamlly. life" becomes
even more diffIcult to sustam 'For Mahipal's wife and
children. the clearing of the
forest has meant an ever·len
gthening struggle to provide two of the families most
basic commodities -wood
and water. "Once the. broad.
leaved trees on the hills
and hill-tops are gone". "".
plains Mahipal, "the humus"
which acts lIke a giant wa·
te....sponge. disappears. The
perennIal stream I in each
VIllage begins to dry up soon
after the oIIIonsoons 1 have
seen this myself in VIllage
after village.
"My wife now has to walk 5 kilnmetres for the day's
flTe'Wood. In fact she is quite fortunate. Some of the
women III other villages ha·
ve to walk much more than
5 kIlometres for wood and
water At least one member
of the famIly has to devote
himself every day to the back-breaking job" says Ma·
hipal.
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reporteil iD.. deat1D~wl·tt1'lil!
pettti& (birttllnittitiilnltofo·tlle
llvei').· 'Ill" future,. it wll\' be
pos91hle"to arrellt'the multiplication of hepatitis'. viruses anil' check'-the continuing destruction-of the 'liver.
This "secondary" attainm·
ent of interferop in treating
virus-induced . hepatitis is
also of great 'significance
As both herpetic keratitis Of the eye (an i/lflammation' 01' the'corl1ea which can
produce blindness) and hepatitis are widespread in
many countries of As~a and
Africa, this successful outcome of the research work
must be ~deemed a major
breakthrough. In Banglad.

w

SHORTAGE

FIllEWOOO
(Continued from page 2)
WIll dry up The chmate will
change. SOlI eroSIon will in·
crease and prOductivity of
our lands will fall."
The Chipko leaders ar·
gue that the destruction of
their forests is also bad for
the naUanal economy. The
soil-erosion causede by felling trees could bnng about
serIOus flood and silting prohlems in major rivers like
the Ganga which passes through some of the most densely populated area of [ndia
In some parts. the Uttar
Pradesh Government, has
accepted Chipko's demand
that no forest should be auctioned for the next 5 yedrs
at least
Chandi Prasad Bhatt and
his followers are ll1iterate
and semi-hterate rural peo·
pie But the billboard which
they have erected in Gobes·
hwar, headquarters of ChIpkat IS a scienhflc statement: "0 ne oak tree drawS' in
400 gallons of water each
day from the atmosphere
Cut one oak tree and the
rivers \and streams Will lose
400 gallon~ of water Fore-

••

OUR STRANGE-

NEW DELHI, June 26, ing for their PhIl. "Forglve
(AFP).- Isantnsh Rana. a me. 'ChaJ,lge YOllr mind. Lets
promment Naxalite leader form a hew unIOn, better
who wasle1ected·to the We- than the previous one", ra'n
st Bengal \ legislative assem· his message.
bly In the recellt state electIons, IS t~ be swom~in 10
Phil, who refused to give
JaIl, Chief Mirilster
Jyoh hiS surname or that of his
Basu has disclosed
EdIth also dId not say wheBasu SaId Rana could not ther his effort had born,
be released. because of ca· fruit That hls Edith, did ,not,
ses pendillll against him m usually read the Post, Manother states. It will be the hattan's .only eVl\IIing news·
fIrst tIme an ejected assem- paper, but that he hoped'<1I
bly mefl\l!!l!')llkes path whi· frielld would' pass ,on the
Ie under de'ellUOn.
mellAage.
,
• r ,
'.
NEW ''YORK, JJJIle 26,
(AFP) - A-Qtll)1 named only as Phil bought a whole
page of the New York Post
for 3,600 dollars to ,place an
appeal to hi~ girl friend Ed·
ith to retuIlJ to him,
The announcement, whi, ,
ctl was run. in ~.a,y·s e<J,"
ItlOn brought in 42 telephone calls from Ediths look-

It
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BY' John Noble Wilford
ENEWETIiK. MARSHALL
ISIJANDS. NY.-P:
About
once every' year to trap' and' study the
year
Bill
Jacksoll tra- rats of Enewetalt!
Much Of hIS work is ,,,mvels a third of the '- way' aroud the world to go hunting. ed at learni'/lg the habIts and
behaviour of island rats, coHe hunts rats,
mpared
to city and laborat·
He could undoubtedly stay
ory
rats.
But. also, fO! the
home in Bowling Green.
Ohio, and fmd plenty of samp reason laboratm V mice
rats. They would, be NOI'W1if and rats are used to test
rats. particularly those wh- new drugs. food additives
ose ancestors somehdw sur- lind other consumer produvived the nuclear tests that cts. he is looking at the Ene·
wracke1 this central Pscific wetak 'rats as living monitors of any residual radiatIatol1 b~lween 1948' and 1958
For Dr. WJ1liam B. Jack- On the island of the atoll
son. professor of biology most affected by the nuc,
and director of environmen- 1ear blasts.
Explaming his work or,e
tal studies' at Bowling Green
day
recently, Jackson said'
State University, is an elCP"
"This
is an umbrella effort
ert in roden·tecology. He is
to determine the general eca Urat person", as he is ace
ustomed to being, call1id ood ology of rodents at Enewetsince 1964 he has been com- ak- theIr food hahlt~, rept'oduction, behaVIOur, p,opu'
ing here nearly every

Their most famous victory
was' won by a group of wo°
men who confronted 50 armed men from a logging
company and stopped the
destruction, of the forest by
simply refusing to let go of
the trees.
Direct action of thiS kind
eventually won praise from
a SCIentific commIttee set up
In recent times, the hill
by the Uttar Pradesh Guv·
people ~ave begun to fillht
ernment The committee fofor their forests. (hie of thund that felling the forest
eir most successful weapons
could cause serious damage
has been the "Chipko Moto tbe watershed and ecolo·
vement" led by the popular,
gy' of the area.
Gandhian, Chandi Prasad'
Bhatt.
Bhatt explains "We must
Translated hteraUy, Chip- ,pr.otect the~e trees-because
ko means "to hug the trees" our entire ,future IS tied up
and the. slogan IS more than WIth them. They not only
provide uS With our livelimetaphoric When a forest
auctU:ln is announced, the hood. they. also gIve US our
Chlpko. supporters move ''1 water and food systems. Cut
to stop the destruction. by these trees and our streams
(Continued On .page 3)
literally hugging the trees.
""'. I

,:1

I,hit,t livea,
Ihf',9ugh. a
,.

Caught in this' pincer movement oflland fragmentation and" ecological disruption, thnusands of people like,
Maliipal Singh are squeezed
out of the hIlls to join the
ranks of the domestic servants", the night watchmen.
the, menial labourers and
the unemployed of Delhi

,.

"\

ioJuti~ir' is notablei'iesults ". were - ,also

applledt"th",,~ent~;•• eye
h.s.,to:,lle dilitdic.'imd ilfe;llro..,
duction of' te8i'8,' terminated
by ocnlar an~heti88lion
so as tol prevent' 'anY'wash·
ing out of the'interf.erod! Priol' to'the'treatll1ent 'proper,
the' surface' of the eye IS slightly exfoliated' in order to
remove tlie diseased' celhllar layers of the·.comea; SQ'.
metimes. the l'exfulllltion has
to be carried out several times. depending on the gravity of the case. Fol1owing
the administration of interferon., the human _sy.stem is
nOW able' to handle the remaining diseased"cells.
At tlie same time as these
achievements in treating:eye
diseases caused by a virus,

The hands,fflp can·sed by fi·newood, shortage
In ,30 years timet a 'seeO'lld ,India' wlil come, into exiSOOnlle as the population· of
the sub-continent doubles.
WhBt stresses and strams
wlil this place On the fabrIC
of the natlOn'~ life? To tr.y
to answer that question, the
Indian ,Government Inltla·
ted, m 1974, a senes ot 's.,..
colld ,India Studies'.
Perhaps the most surpn
sIng conclUSIOn of these studies was that although India
stands a good chance of be·
mg able to grow
enough
food to feed tWIce as many
people there is certainly not
going to be enough firewood to cook It. A poor
man's energy CflSIS, on a
massIve scale, 1S. emergIng.
Mahipill Smgh already
knew about It. It IS one of
the reasons why he nOw hves In DelhI. bundreds of mIles from his fanllly. He left
hIS remote Himalayan VIlla·
ge 15 years ago because hfe
there had become unsustainable
Toda}' he earns £20 a montb. dnvmg a three-wbeeled
tempo, and' sends £3 a
month back to his wife For
the fJrst few years, he could
not returnt to see Ihis fami~
Iy at all. "To as"'for a holiday" he slifs "would have
cost me my 'job" Now. he
has an employer who allows
hIm a few weeks leeve each
year to return to hIS village.
Population gro'Yth and the
d,vlslon ~f'I1f\lldlinto 'smaller
and smaller plots meant that he-- like 'a quarter of
the populatinn of the Himalayan region of Uttar Pradesh- dUl"not' even' have
the one aOl!e oil land necessary to feed' hImself and his
family

sts are not merely for beauty, our entire food systems
are dependent on them. If
ever it becomes necessary
to cut a tree remember 3
new ~aplings Wll1 have to be
planted to make up the da·
mage AVOId cutting one tree, or else plant 3 new
trces"
The alms of the Chipko
Movement lIo.beyond simply
preventmg /the trees from
being cut down. "The trees
are our only resource base"
says Sundaral Bahuguna,
another Gandhian leader in'
the area. "The State must
develop an enlightened ·'for·
est, policy. But, to do that It
must first have a well·deft.
ned forest people'~ policy
so that' the two can be properly JIltegrated and' our
area can have economlC advsnte without envIronment·
al damage Eithel' policy 10
ISolation WIll bring disaster.
A farmer who. OW/IS less
than half an acre is quite
understandably going
to
look upon the forest lands
WIth a hungry eye- and
indiscriminately chop them
for fodder and firewood".
The Chlpko Movement has

ItS own plan to meet thIS pr·
oblem. They want more opportumties for employment
outSIde agnculture- based
on appropnate technology.
forest farming, food orch·
ards. and smal1 one-tn·five·
kilowatt systems of electricity generation using the ablIndant hydro-power
They
also want smal1 scale indus'
tries based on forest products so that the local peopIe, instea!! of earning a
pittance as lumber-jacks, are
able to process the timber
to at least a semi-manufactured stage before they expo
ort it to the plains and the
cities They feel that the
forest should be auctIOned
in small lots to forest labour cooperatives - so that
they could afford to bId for
them -and that these cooperatIVes should also be res·
ponsible for replantmg the
area
In this way, an entlre new
range of employment oppor·
tunities could be opened up
and the area could become
self-reliant With the mcrease in purchasing power
from employment m sOlal1
(Continued' On page 'tl
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LONDON. June 26, (Re~t
er)- A London hospItal
has. hlTed a C\ll,1cert hall to
see If,a drllg can reduce stage fTlght amopg, mllsicians
and produce. betti!r perfor-

mUli,loans. all string players. Mllst
them are young
students. Each, will , &lve two
lS,minute reciW for few
dl\Ys judgeli by. profeSsional
adjudicators and the audienmacnes,
ce.
The drug Is- the "beta,b\.o..
Before the <other 'the playcker", an anti·Adrenalln' co- er will take a sugar. PIll" tiut
mpound, uBed,m trea~i,ng hi- of course no one WillI know
gh blood pressure and an- who tookhwhat whew ,except
the royal"free researohers.
gIn\l.Heart rate, blood press'
The IRoyal"Free Hospltel' ure and stress'"illllS will be
will,rhe 8pO\l.soring'.concents' recorded,shortly"before pernext"week by,20 'volunteer' formance, f
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em. But a good magnet sh- entists the alloy powder is
Can a malPleb wlilllhiiJg
supplled to a mighty press
tWo, kilograms hoI\! a car ould he monolithic~
providetl With. a strong elecwith \lssaengers? Y!!I; It C4Il.\' ~
And yet this road led Ya- tromagnet. In its field all
Such unusn8lly' strm\lr1permanent m8glllrtll have',Iieen' kov Sbur and his co.WO!'k- particles turn In the pn!IlCri.
obtained at the Sverdlo..k ers to ona of the mort im- bed direction. To preserve
Institute of the" Pliysies of portant dIscoveries in the the appropriate mallt\etic
Metals of the 'Uriil ' Resear- physics Of magnetic mater- texture (parallel orientation
ch Centre in the Fen-nmall' ials made m recent years. of the axes Of the particles'
netism Laboraty headed by Some substances of the rare- slight magnetisatian) the p0Vakov Shur-, Corresponding earth group (chemical elem- wder IS compressed simultall sides
Memher of the USSR Acad- ents wlth atomic numbers aneously from
57 through.71) poss~ pro- Then pressed blanks are
emy of'So_,
I'll substanC'ell' which ' can perties necessary for crea- sintered and ground
Permanent magnetil mabe strongly magnetized ma- ting strong magnets. in parnufactured
in thIS method
ticular,
a
high
magnetic
mOgnetic moments Of miilions
from
tbe
samarlUm--<:ohalt
ment,
In
rather
large
monoof adjscent atom!> align. themselves parJlllel' to each crystalline particles of aDo- alloys by far surpass 11\ thothan; forming sections'ma. ys of rare-earths.witlr 'elem· eir characteristics all per·
gnetised to utur.ation. Their ents of the Inm-group'a<_- manent malPlet8 known be·
fore In particular,
ne"
total moments, If an exter- ble structure was obtained
nal field does not exist, are With a sectIOn of magnetiza· magnets can hft a cargo
directed chaotICally, and Co- tlon m each of the particles whIch a thousand tImes ex·
way Imtail
raw ceeds their own Weight.
mpensate for each other. To Th,s
Such permanent magnets
materials
for
the
manufact·
create a straog permanent
(they
are put into tbe batch
ure
of
powerful
permanent
magnet magnetic moments
production III the Soviet Un·
of the atoms of the substan- magnets were obtained.
Ion) can be used for creat·
ce should be turned in One
The
next
stage
is
the
,'ng varIOUS contactiess suo
direction and kept in that
workmg out of the commer- pports m the IIlstrument-ma·
posItion
Clal method of producmg kmg branch where the mm·
Of all methods capable
new magnets By the tech· ,atUrISatlOn of eqUIpment IS
of solving this problem. as is nology evolved by Ural SCI,
(Continued on page 4)
reported by the Soviet magazine Izobretatel i Ratsion_~~~~
alizator (The Inventor and
,
the RatlOnsliser). Ural sci·
entlsts have ch~sen ,the method whIch at first SIght see\.~
med to be the most probleMechal1lcal
Department of Mmlstry of Pubhc
matic magnets are produced from rather large partic. Works has received an offer for one 230 Benz car model
les, each of them represen- 1976 at Afs 475.000 Without custom duty from Moham·
ling a magnetization section
mad Orgon
Businessmen. local and foreIgn fIrms who
However, belllg compressed:
want to prOVide the above at lowe: prIce should send
thmr offers to the Secretanat SectIOn and be present
the particles lose this pro.
perty due to the magnetic at 2 pm by June 27. the last date of blddmg, to the
mteract'on between each
ServIce SectIOn of Mechamcal Dept. at Agha Ah Sha
other. and several such se- ms
(250) 3--3
ctlons form In each of tb- ~~~......<2z:<~

, ,
lation dynamics (numbers
and longevity)' aM th,' role
of the' rat in the:entll
e eco·
,system. The rat''! ,pl'Ptty mu·
ch~the top'consunner ,n the
food ,chain here. bes,de'
peopie. and on most of the
islands he has no -predators
"Using this knowledge a,
il base, we have lookea
at
the role of the rat os •
logical monitor for radiOactive material. We'd 11k"
to do even more SUl h studies. seeing how any radioactive material <till in the
SOIl gets into plants and up
the food chain to maonomls
We thmk wo can tcll a lot
WIth rats that can't be told
In any other way"
With Jackson on tim yc·
ar's hunt was Dr, Stephen
Hm
Vessey's
objectIves
are more specifIC
To
test
"In
different
species and a different en·
vironment" a theory that
the stresses of crowdmg, a,
reflected in fightIt,g
and
p\jysiolOllical chlftlges. se, ve
to regulate rat population
somewhere below starvati·
on levels
After lunch one day, the
two SCientists set out across
the lagoon on an overmght
expedition to Enjebl, one of
nearly a dozen of the 40
tIny Islands m the atoll who
ere' they collected rats. Phi·
lip Lamberson, manager of
the Mld·Paciflc Marine Laboratory at Enewetak, pilo·
ted the Boston whaler On
the two-hour. 20·m,lp journey
Lamberson brought the
boat up to the coral beach
in front of a house tI:ailer
mallltallled on EnJebl by the
marine laboratory
Everyone waded ashore. hauling
the gear-beddmg, gunnysacks filled With ordinary
commerCial snap trapS-l and
two ice chests One chest
was for food, the other for
beer, and both would 'be 'Us·
ed for brmging back the
dead rats
After paclllg off about 25
feet, Jackson pulled a' trap
out of hIs sack and a small
piece of fresh coconut out
of hIS pocket, the bait. and
then cocked the mechanLSm
and the trap off m the undeI growth. He dug a line in
the road With hiS shoe to
mark the place. and set off
down the road. repeatmg the
procedure every 25 feet.
Jackson explamed
that
there are two kinds of rats
on Enewetak. the ,oof rat
and the PolyneSIan rat: The
roof rat. the larger of tbe
two, IS commOn throughout
the tI 0PICS and probably arrived at Enewetak
during
World War n
A study III 1957, IIlvolving
the' capture aod merking
and, re-capture of rats,.,~rea
ched a populatIon estimate
of 10.000 roof rats on Ilrijebl. ThIS meant, Jacksoll"explained, that some ra~po
ssibly as few as 50-hadJ to
tlavel BUl'i.Vived the dJgl'theJ'o
OIonuclear test of 1952cthat
seared Enjebi With radiation
qnd heat, blasted It
with
shock wave& and scoured It
with tidal waves. I
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The Chairman Mao Memorial Hall (facade). : whi?, 'spruJ,lg on jNenanmel'\ Sq
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OFFER RECEIVED

,

of National Defence has recei
LogIstic PurchasJllg Department of Mlmstry
ved an offer for 54 Items such as different kmd o[ remforcmg steel, zmc pI
pe, sheet~lron WJth steel margtn, ten sutes and One Inch nail, carblte, sheep
hIde, and artifICial hide etc at the total Afs 2057255 under a contract from
Ghulam Ali
Items
IndiVIduals. local
to the
at lower prIce should
logIstic Dept Prices

'*I....::+:+::+:¥....+'+.:+:+::+:+.:+..¥ ¥:+':+::*-.:+:+:+:++'+'+.+.+:+.:+.+.+'+'*.:

'*

~$.

,*,;-t,~

.

OFFER RECEIVED'

.,
:E:

*"

Agricultural Development Bank Of Afghamstan has rcce,ved an offer for 20,+,
,+ diesel water·pumps With their eqUlpments and 486 Items the above water.pumps,+,
'+'spare parts from Shn Gurunanak Company of IndIa CIF Kabul
.~
Busme~smen, local and forelg'o firms who want to provide the above at lower:+
pnce should come
unlll July 6 to the Supply Department of Bank at Salang Wat ,. .
.,.,' SpeCIficatIOns can be seen
+
,."..,
(255) 3-1

+.

'+.'

,Io ~+:+ ++"+ ++.+' +. :+:+:++.+'++.+..+++'+:.+,:+..;+ .. +'+:+'.:+:+:+:+:.+~

'+
'~

r-·OFFERRECEMO--!
It Banal
fI pments for

ConstructIOn
Umt has reCt>lved an offel for 81 items electrIC equl-"
lhelf,proJe,ts attotal pnce of DM-213149CIF Kabul lncludmg msur-.
lIance from ASTCO Ltd.
Busmessmen local and
forelgn flrms who want to If
supply the same at lower price should send thell apphcallons to the Procure- Zf
IIment Section until July 4and be present at 2 P III, the above date for blddmg d
lI'fto be Banal ConstruchonUmt at Yakatoot Spelf,cations can he seen and sec-.8
auritles are reqmred
fI.
(254) 3-2 III

II:

........__....,.-----,.,.,.......
II

~11II.ulIlIlUUlIII8I1»lIl1l11111nn

~

OFFER RECEIVED
Offers receIved
for Fencmg MaterIal e[F Kabul amountmg AllstraJan dora 14.057. Bldders IIIterested contact F0relgn purchase Departmcr.\ 01 Hel at
mvestoek DevelOpment Corporation POBox " Herat for speclfieal10ns WIthin 10
days of last aclvel hspment For enqulTles contact telephone 26674, Kabul ,

OFfER R'ECEIVED
Kabul Umverstty has receoved an o((er for foureleclIfc and manual Gestemodel
ar machines model 460 made m Bngland alld one eSlOfax maclllne
47cm carriage 0l,vell at total
711 for stenell cleantlng andone Dari' typewrIter
Flce of Ms. 516.000 from market.
,
Ind'vidull1s, Local and' foreign firms who "ant toprov,de the above at lower
price should send their offi!l'll to the Ad,rumstratlon Secbon and jJe present by
.July 4 for bidding WIth their Identity cards and bUSIness hcence.
Speclf,cattons Can be seen and securIties are reqUIred.
(202) 3-2
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npened,' yester ay, .by'" D/\ .~..,~ b:1h tf,N ."" 4"" ifs lira "'.'''.; - .J?!-·~lt . ,.
--:-: .
.Mohammad Azam~Wah'blil- uN£sM'ti'aa'decl'a;e"'~~'r~"'iilI'-'- t sb!~~.>
~
\~jr'~'
.'.
~.,,1_~
d - h Pre id
.
n 'mel
,,""s, as ~as·. e e Sl! a- ,--mUIr,~nl!
'i . 26 (B kh '.
a
sent of Health ,: wish ·to-partieipate in
the' rlier Moscow viii b th.
l
_a " nt:~ent of the MinistrY ten.t!i l;nternlltJonal film fe- _ firstOJlPor.tun;t:f toe npp:~~ - -~diil'~~~~Mf ~e )a~e
Of Pllbllc IH~aJth at, t~e cen' sHVal 11\ Moscow, a
Tass on the. intern'ational screen•.: ~ 11 - Wti' • ,.an Ii, }}te
ter of Nursmg Teamlhg De- correspondent :was /old at Thus, in partieular Ghaila- ··~tsilt-no, '1ilJiandr..pr~f'~.~.t'
.partmenf.
tlie pl'es/J ~er tlt"ithe.for. KuwaJot,"JNlgeria-and Senei~ . . . -~';p. _ ~·;~d. art~
thcotningJlntern)tlonal'flIm aI, plah to show theIr feat. ~~W'i~.• a!d,!o,r.est 'last"FrIforum. The .festival .is sette. ure. tllms.this ye·ar.. )
, ,.'
.,
~ Duiirig the opening cereThej ptofll'!lmn,e 'of ,films '. Fa~ukh, ·agell· 75 "dlbd
mlmy President of Health duled t9-open In thb grand
Department spoke about the Kremli.r\ Palace on ~uly 7!h; sen~ ·for,., the festival . _ by a restilt lir.'·lIlliess at ~hls ~4
Films of the leadmg em- Latin. American film·· -mnk- home In Kbalr-Khana 1¥iJ,:
H~alth program of the Mil1ist..y of Pubhe Health for ematograpbie p.owe.rs ,are ers .P~O)J;lqiCJ~tl! lie" rather na l1riday mor~I~.... t
expandlng health services in· to be shown a~ the .f~st1\'al', wade. AmoQll tbe par~lapa.
~,: fl!rieral c':erelllisl1f1;was
ftlm-',J1Rl'1cers nts In lite future festival atr~~e~r hy 'solne ofilolals
the Cou.ntry and the purpose !bus, U,S.
of -t.his - eourse is adding to Intend to .p.resent ten feat- are J\rgentina,. Bolivia, Ven. .o{'tnil·,Illformatlon and Cu- -,
ure and documentary fil-' ezuelli. COlol!lbla
Mexico
President of Health Affairs Department of the Pu blic Health Ministry', Dr,
the knowledge of midwives.
lture Minilltry and, Eome re_
ms as well as aOlmated ca- Peru and Un,gu';y
"
Mohammad Azam . Wahabzada speaking at the opening session of the assistant
The .course wi1l last for rto
'
'
ons.
Three jurles- fOJ' full·len- latives ."nd .ftiehds.
mid-wives and nursing course yesterday.
three weeks and is being
The
programmes
of
films
gth
feature films, short fiIA source of the Infprma','
attended by midwives
of
presented
by
Jtaly,
Fran...,.
ms
and
children'S films- tion and Cullur., mIniStry
Child and Mother Care Clinics aM healtb clinicS of Britain and Japan promises are to award gold and silv- .called the demise of the
to be Interesting. Amoug er medals for best works. late Ust8d Faroukh Afandi'
the center and p'rovin'res
I .
the guests of the fe&tival Apart from it, Soviet public a loss to the art world.
will be such well-known and creative organizations
masters as Michael Angelo traditionally estahlish their
Late Afand.l spent . som~
<Continued from page 3) Antonion~ .Kane~ - . Shindo, prizes.
.
50 years of' his liCe In the
'Tm very pleased
with BY OUR OWN REPORTER true spiritual life is still inThe results of the compe- se~ce of art.
When Brook was' asked tact .....d can be seen in the needed. They are a1readv Charles Aznav~ur anil Geo- '
'!"., I
this experience for it provo
nobility
and
dignity
of
the
.
used
in
electrical
engineerr~es
Garvarents.
In
keeping
tition.
are to be summed up
ed an imporfant fact. :rhe why had he chosen this su, .
" Acco!ding to allother re- ")
fact that ~o countries wh- bject for his film, he replied, people themselves, whose ing, automatics and radio wllh tbe tradlt.ion, the films on July. 21
faces
and
bearing
WIll
be
a
engineering.
The
sphere
of
of
soCialist
cOuntrieS'
\viII
"For'
hun'.alLlsin
of
I\ilm
port
the.', Information and
ich are g"ographically locat- "Gurdjief enjoys a good faliving
example
of
the
film's
their
application
includes
be
very
wid~ly
represented
art,
for
peace
and
friendsh_
Culture
Minister PrOf Dr.,
me
and
reputation
among
ed far apart can cooperate
electrpmotors, at the MoscolV festival. .
ip among nations," this is Nevin and SOme offinials of
suceessfully lD the sphere the Western seholars of to- theme. My greatest WIsh computers.
has been to film the key magnetie systems of electroAecordlng te . the rules of the Invariable motto of the the ministry, and his friends
of art and cultur,," said Pet- day, and his inn"enee IS
sequences which begin and vaeuu ' t
the festival, all.: countliea· international film restival aUended the co~dolen~e
m ms ruments- magtltI
'
er Brook the we1l known Br- increasing with the passage
end the story in Afghanis- ne!.rons
d t
Ir
?re e~ ed' to panielpate i'!. Moscow. The diseussions meeting of the Ia.te Afandl
itish theatre and film direc- of time. For many years I've tan, which is a country I ve tubes an
rave mg-wa-, m~' irrespec,tive of _ the to be beld within the fram- In the Shahcd-shamshara
been convinced that a fIlm
tor, in a press conference
'
:
...... degr-ee of development . of ework of the f~rum will be Mosque yes.terday.
wIth the local journalists at of great power and beauty I.ove d eep Iy, an tI wh ose qua- . At"~dres:nt. the.S<!.v.et Un- ·.pational· cinelOatollrallhy, devoted to Ihis subjL'1:t
•
Intercontinental Hotel.
could be made on the hfe of .Iity we have endeavoured to Ion IS es!gnmg small high- ,
The shooting of the film George Gurdjief. And now capture faithfully on the sc-. speed memories based on
ferromagnetic materials crin Afghanistan was complet- I'm pleased to see tbat my teen,"
Speaking
about
the
name
eated at the Sverdlovsk Ined last week and Director- hope is' being materialised"
of
Brook during Ihe press con_
"What are the main poin- of the film Brook said that stitute . of the Physics
ference expressed his perfts of Gurdjlcf's ideas?" Br- he could name it "The Jour- . Metals. In such devices tbe
ect satl~faction over his wo- ook was asked. "There are ney", but a journey is trav- information carrier' will be
rk in tijis country.
two main points in his thou- elJing from place to plaee represented not by a ferrite
The Egyptian Pyramids
ghts". he replied "The first whIle G~rdjief's seareh is. ring, but by magnetic film
were made I"n Bagraml, at pomt is that every human in fact, a travel from person less than 0.0001 mm thick.
the VICI't1Ily of Kabul, some being has the capability to to person. Therefore. it was Such a thin permanent maweeks ago. But one should develop himself But very ca\Jed "Meetmg With Re- goet 10 by 10 centimetres
not be surprised over thIs few people are aware of th- markable Men" which fits in size, will replace a memoGurdjief more the subject matter of ry Occupying several closets.
ese capabilities
point for these Pyramids
(APN)
realised
this
fact
and
talkd the film
weI e not made of huge and
Gordjief's
role
in
the
film
about
the
harmonious
deveheavy rocks transportatIOn
of which has remained a lopment which meanS that is played by a young YugohIstorical mystery of' the the whole power of; a hum- slav actor. Dragan MaksIContinued from page 3)
Egyptian civilisation and th- an being should develop ha- imovic. The reason for this, seale forest industry, the 'hill
eir construction also did not rmoniously. Then. he tries aecording to Brook was that villagers could afford I to
last, like those of the Egyp- to discover how this liarm- the actor playing Gurdjief's invest in cooking and heatIan Pyramids, for years. onious development can be- role should bear the physi- ting systems based on eleccome possible, and_ this hr- cal features of Eastern and tricity solar and Wind power
The PyramIds in Bagrami
took just a week to be con- ings liS to the second point Western people. "We looked -reducing their dependen. President of the Women Orga....isatlon Kubra open ing the seminar of h~ads of
structed with wood and brick Of hIS thoughts, namely, the a lot for sueh a person m ce on fireWood and so heIkmdergartens of hotter re gions yesterday.
The PyramIds were made search for achieving thIS Turkey and Greece, but we plIlg to preserve the trees.
for shooting of some sequ- development. Gurdjlef hIm- failed to find the required
man. Finally, we turned to
ences of the fIlm whose sh· self made endeavours to
!lui until that happens,
oolmg was recently cample· make the search whIch for- Yoguslavia where we got
says Bhatt, "appropriate tc~
011 uranlu~
ted in Afghal1lstan by Br· ms the major part of my what we wanted Moreover, chnology should help uS to
ook. The film is called "Mee· hIm. The story of this sear- Yug05lavla has an \Jslamic develop small and cheap deBONN, June 26, (DPA).- plants in the years nnme- nudear teehnology and know
ting With Remarkable Men" ch,ls ID nO way abstract. al- and a good cinema back· vices for <;arrying firewood The West German ban ann- diately ahead.
how exports were pnly for
and more than 55 per cent though based on real exper- ground
so Ihat we can reduce the ounced lhis week on export
Seen agamst thIs. backg- peaceful purposes.
The shooting of the film drudgery of our lives: Otheriences, with a constant suc~
of it has been shot here.
of uranium reprocessing pl- round the Bohn mOve appNot covered by the new
In Afgh .....istan has cost abo
cession
of
concrete
and
unDirector Brook added thWISC , who Will ever
navc ants will for the moment ears significant chiefly for ban are ural1lum enrichmout 1.5 million dollars, and the time to invest in eCOno~
at It was astol1lshmg that expected human Situations,
have no negative consequen- two reasons: Firstly, a new ent plants and the approprthe rest of the shooting Will mlcany . produetive aetiVltit
has
the
rich
evocative
Imordinary people not acqUaln.
ces for domestic firms con· attempt can now be made iate know-how, But for this
ted with ClOema at a1l, had agery of a myth, capable of be earned out in Europe les".
cerned.
to secure uranium supplies. lbere is only
, 'one client at
"Meeting With Remarkable
skillfu1ly adapted themsel- excIting speetators direetly
(News Feature)
Apart from the already partieularly those which Ca- present-Brazil.
".
ves with the filmlOg condI- through t~e dramatic for· Men" will be screened carconcluded nuclear deal with nada is withholding.
!>.,"
ly next year and aceording
tions And this is, perhaps, ce",
Brazil, which is not affected
An eorichment technique
Seeondly. Bonn has taken
!lEIRUT, JUlie 26, (AF P)
When Direetor Brook was to the. SIgned agreement a
because the people here are
by the ban, West Germany an initiative towards find- ,developed in West Germany
talented craftsmen and cine- asked if the theme was print of the film will be gI- .-The Palestine Llberativn presently has no other eli- ing an international soluti- WIll be tried out in Brazil.
Orga!Jlsation (PLO) has asma is also a craft They sim- not a devJ3tion from the rna· ven to Afghamstan.
sets totalling 15,000 miUion ents and none are ID the of- On to the problem of making The teehnique Is considered
Peter
Brook'
was
born
In
in
stream
of
the
Western
ply mamfest theIr skIll and
uranium fuel available to by experts to be far from
dollars, most of It in British fing
lalent m a new craft·cmcma. conema whIch largely depI- 1925 m [;ondon. He has "-- banks, it was reported here
Iran,
which
had
been
posnations wanting ~it for ener- practicable for developing
"Meeting With Hemark- cts sex a'nd Violence, he an· master degree in arts fromt- yes,erday_
enriched uranium needed
sibly interested, earlier ma- gy purposes. while at the
able Men" is. the hfe story swered that the theme of Oxford UniversIty, an Ho-'
de dear that there wa~ no same time containing the for nuclear bombs.
The
rigbt
wlog
Chris~an
of George Gurdjlef, said Pe· the' fIlm was really a deVIa- norary Doctorate. of Litera{ newspapel' AI AhrjU' said a question of taking delivery spread of nudear weapons.
This was not the ease in
ter Brook Gurdjlef was tion from the mal'h stream ture from Birmingham Uni-~ very small percentage of of either.uranium enriehing
enrlehment
plants jointly
Observers bere see the
born In the Caucasus III 1877, of the Western cinema. "Su- versity. He is also CommanJ' the PLO's flUIds was depos_ or nuclear fuel reprocessing
developed
by
West Germany,
Empire
move as a step towards a
,
he settled 10 Europe in the ch a film has the possIbility der of the Britisl
Ited In the name of
cts
and
Britain at AIHolland,
solution
whereby
and
Chevalier
des
Arts
e
at
least
retwenties and was a philoso- of expressing somethmg
Chairman" Yasser
Arafat,
melo
(Holland)
and
Capenprocessing pla-nfs considered
from
the Letters. He IS Director of th
pher, wnter and
compos- very dIfferent
In the Arab nank of Beirut.
hurst (England).
Royal
Shaltespeare
Theatre
VIOlence
and
vulgarIty
(Cautinued
from
page
1)
most
capable of producing
er He taught the art of sacThe res~, it ~aia was in \JJe
1l1fonned sources in Bonn
However, Tito's suggest-' nucl~ar material for militrt"d dances and also, under- that are ,So common 10 the Of London and Direetor of Blltlsh bank nf the Midll1e
say'
there is no question of
took complex psychologic- cinema, For this reason, I've the InternatiQnal Ce'ntre
East and otber British ban- Geneva Middle East confe- ary purposes would be sub- such plants being exported
of
Theatre
Research
of
COn for resumption of the jeet to inspection. .
al expenments With partIcI- ontended to fIlm It 10 the
ks
from West Germany
parts of the world where a. Paris.
renee brought no response
There are four such planpants of many nationahties
from Gaddafi.
ts in tile west- two in the
Si'ntC' IllS deat h In Paris, In
Tdto
and
Gaddafi
express_
US
and one each 10 Britain
VJENN~, .Tllne 26. (Rent1949, hIS Ideas have steadied concern over the "trou- and Franee
er) -Antl-nuelelf demon_
ly spread Ihrough the world
,ble spots and collfliet sliu- , West, s;e~any I I '
st~alors staged proter.t. '1'aand Gurdjlef has corne to be
at'ons"
among
soD1e·
Africa'!
,a~ji
made
clear
~te~:
:;;t:a~
/USl:rla ~d~b'witz
considered on(' of the most
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"Meeting u,ith. Remarkable Men"
shooting completed here

,

,

LONDON, Jun& 27, (APP)
.-Amnesty
Inlernabonal
tbe organization for defens~
of
polit.ieal
pnsoners
around the world" yesterd.
ay condemned use of torture by Unigu!lyan military'
authorities for the fourth
anniversary of the military
coup in Uruau~y, Amnesty,;
internatioDaI spnt a message to Montevideo asking that authorities respeet the
basjc rights of citizens.,
The organiza~on
cit~
the case of lwo jom'nalisls,
1smael Weinberger and Rodolfo Porley, eaeh of whom,
it said, lost 35 kilo \77 pounds) in military
prisons
after being tortured

.

export

Amnesty International also denounved the aetivities
of tbe 13th armored infantry battalion which politic.
aI prisoners 'w',re said fear
particularly as a torture
center. Writer Huberh COnleris was tortw'ed hy members of that unit when he
was arresred in December
1976 af~er ret'!Pninl! from
CzeehoSiovaJci'iIJ the organization said.

BD to'spend
573 m. dollars

~U:=:on~~:e:~::~r-.i~'I;~p,,·,"'I.n"(!""1I,.••·....... l,~:~.....@.,.

I . At

on food iinport
DACCA, Jllne 27, (APP).
.-Bangladesb will spend
573 million doUars for import of food grain during
the next finanCial year aecordine to the new budget es·
timates announced Saturday
by President Ziaur Rahman

I

,,,

ATURE'S'
•

The revised figure is an
inerease of 70 pel' cent over
the present year.
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Compared with nex~ year's
food budget, . Bangladesh in
the eurrent fiscal year ending this month' spent only
337 millioo doUars Of· which
)27 million was from foreign
(Continued on page 4)
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:, KUNDUZilij~ 27, (Bak• btar)..,...i AI ~!,r for the
jlldges .!!frKjlndul! provrace
began yeste(day at the co"
.
,1'.
<rln'1"~~
urt
hall Of tba~-province
" "'.... ... "
"'
,
. ,'
,
The
seiiiltillt>:il,;],eld under
1'0 a good-Iuek message
'~u.nif~1~-,<DPAI.- 'key slfategic position b~ing
the
cbairnlllnshljt;
of the
U,,!ty,- equality. and peace situated at the entrance of France called for a majority
, wat':the motto of tbe new J. tbe Red Sea
.
rule throughout Afripa, and PrelidllJit;~Kwl"duz Court
Reiiu1?}ic of 'D~1Iou~, ,:lIasSThe territ~ry will establi- prOposed an Afro-European and _wi!1.IU;;.t;ortf'!ur days
Criminal and~.cln! laws, wh·
at) GOuled, n'!'l'ly. d&ted. ah. Islam as its official re- solidarity pact.
In an address broadcast· ich ha;,e"~:eDtorced by
preslden~ o( tlris !J9tJ:l_Aftic- . Jigion' _and' join the' Arab
tbe .RepilbUCln-state for en. ~ siate .~d 148!h ~emb4;r League as its 22nd memikr, on television here and . on
suring ~i}tdtlce will be
Freneh
overseas
radio
-Preofi UN,· sald.in the country s future head of state Hassan
capit.a1 of Djibouti yester- Gouli!d said in an interview sident Valery Giscard D'Es· discaasedi.iatLthe'-'.BemlOar.
Thel BeriliW· II partieipapublished yesterday in the taing said: In the name of
day.
ted
by IS"Jtldge( from the
France, I wish tile young
I The Republic formally ga·
Kuwaiti daily Al Watan, '
center
and .~~ of Kuni~ed ,Itf ina~CI!~!!9ce. from
I!assa'o Gooled also refer- Republic of Djibouti and its
province."-·::'~,
duz
people
good
luck
in
their
Fr~nee tod!lY:(fo\l~~g, Its.. ed to Djibouti's future reIaAecordlil, itU>:Jltnother repeopl<;s pvenvhl!~mg •.vote . tions with Ethiopia. He said life to come'l.
port
Kandllhlll' dintral and
For the proposed Afro-Eu·
for so~ereignty, ,on May eig- he had informed the Orga,,,rlbdi't!$'· seminar,
districts.
hth.
..,.
.,
nisation of African Unity ropean pact to COme into bewas'
hl!ldfit the eourt
whieh
. Goul.e~ .. 6~, was' address- , about "Ethiopia's daily acts ing, :Afriea must be given
of
the-itrOtlbce
ended
hall
I,n~ Pie l1~tlons' 65 member of aggression against the So- back early to the Afrleans:
. yesterday. ", ,.,-{,
mall·related Issas", In, Og- "That is, the rule of the rna·
parllamen.t.
The semln'~\i'S held for
Dji.b~ub, a colony for 115 aden province Ethiopian for- jority must be respected evseeldne
of.;"~cal means
.
~ears, 10 July 1967 changed
ces are fighting tribesmen erywhere, .especially in soufor
implemeiififtl6n
of crimi·
I~ n~me from. Frencb Som- seeking integration with So· thern Afriea, M. Giscard
nal
and
c1vU·
laWs.
ahland tc:>"te",!tory of Afars malia.
D'Estaing said.
- ."'1
~d Issas, -. so-call~d after
On the Djibouti-Addis AbItS two maIO ethOlc groups. aba railway's futilre, Hassan
Gouled said the present agGouled belongs to the Is- reement between Franee
mdependent frOrD France al
LIBREVILLE, June 27,
sas who have 33 aeats in and Ethiopia would not be
(Reuter).- The OrganIsati- midnight w"s . t e d to tao
parliament wbile the Afars renewed and a new ~ treaty
on of Afncan Unity (OAU) ke ItS place ~~~moming at
have 30 ,nd the Arab mino- would have to be negotiated
toda!, welcomes its 49th me- the Ministerial.; ,Council of
rity two.
. He expressed doubts as to mber, Djiboull, and then im- the OAU, aceordix.lg to OAU
One of 'the new nations the feasibility of maintainspokesm~ pete~ Onu
mediately tackles another
mai.... problem will be the ing the railway in good reBut he lIaid the polItIcal
colonial Issue, Mayotte.
peaeeful coexistence of its pair due to insecurity in Ethcommittee of tile CounCIl
Djibouti, which beeame
ethnic .groups.
iopia's border provinces.
The new Repu\llic has "
.----------

.to'iture in
lJ fUg-uay.:.-·- - -- ...._..
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the same time the-'t~
, PresliJents pledged ''IuJ( su.!
PPort" ~ ihe Afr/cait. nat.'
, Ions fighting against eolon.
I laIdsID and racIsm.
, They appraised. the resu, hs of the ,Paris North -So··
uth dla~oille as uDsatjsfaCo;
tory.
,
I Tito and Gaddatf'also,ex.
I ch,anl~ ..N\ews 0": 'fh~~!Je!(f~~ .n~·':v.ARIOU'-":F.E
follo\f-up cl1llf.,r",nce< · ~"':.A~
f
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Africans take complaints
to UN against Rhodesia
LiBREVILLE, June 27,
(DPA).-Foreig'o Ministers
of Algeria, Nigeria, Gabon,
Lesotho, and Tantania, are
due in New York Monday
to press African complaints
in the UN against Rhodesia.
Rhodesian military attaeks on Mozambique, Botswana, and Zambia. were at
the centre of discussions
here this weekend in the
Mil1lsterial Couneil meeting
of the Organisation of Afncan Unity (OAU).
The foreign ministers attending, the meeting decided
to send their five colleagues
to New
York to
support
the
caSe against Rhodesia in a special
meeting of the UN Security
Council opening Monday.
Mozambique requested the
Security Council' meeting.
The OAU Ministerial Council sharply eondemned in a
communique the attacks on
Mozambique of the "illegal

.

OAUwe[comesDjibouti as49th menlber

I

astonishing pl'rsonahtlcs of
our time.
The SCllpt of "Meetlng With Hemarkable Men" focu·
ses On hiS early years Certain extraordmary inexplicable events awoke in him an
overwhelming need to understand the mystery of hu·
man existence and thiS thirst for knowledge led hIm .
to meet a series of remark-,
able men, each one of \vhom
drew out a different aspect
of his nature
In the course of hiS Journeys. Gurdjlef had 10 overcome Immense difficulties,
but step by step he approached his goal. until he discovered in the heart of Central Asia traees of a fundamental science, predating .
a1l the great traditional beliefs

.
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start Its seSSIon by con·
sidering the Indian Ocean
Island of Mayotte. whIch
stayed French when the nei·
ghbouring Comoro Isla'nds
hecame mdependenl last
I
year
Dr On U said the Council
had sent a telegram to the
new president of Djibouti.
Hassan Ghouled, congratulatmg him, his government
and his people On the occa·
sion.
Secretary-General William
Eteki Mboumoua, who last
.year welcomed the, republIc
of the Seychelles as the
48th OAU member at the
annual summit in Mauritius,
also sent a telegram to Gh·
ouled
Will

rebel regime" in Rhodesia.
The CounCIl also condemned South Africa for
its
cooperation with Rhodesia.
Every attack by Rhodesia
on any" one Africall nation
was an attack on all, the
communique said.
The OAU Council decided
to set up an adhoc committee to examine ways of giving mililary and other ..d
to Mozambique. Botswana,
and Zambia. The CommIttee ,under the chairmanship
of Togo, compnses AlgerIa, Guinea, Bissau, Chad,
Cameroun, Lesotho, LiberIa, Ta....zania, and Egypt.
The commIttee IS to consider a Mauritl proposal th. at a solidarity fund should
be set up to help MozambIque and other VIctims of
Rhodesian attaeks.· Mozambique's
Foreign Mmister
gave the Counell a detaIled
account of j\hodes.. attacks
on hIS eountry.
He warned that Mozamb·
Ique would not heSItate to
accept ald from outside Af·
rica to defend the nation's
sovereignty
The CounCIl
yesterday devoted almost
three hours to MIddle East
affairs.
The ml'nisters assured Palestinians of Afrlean support 10 theIr struggle and
condemned the illegal occupation of the Arab territory
by Israel.

Dr. Onu sa,d a 'report of
the OAU mission whIch obs·
erved the Independence reo
ferendum and elections JIl
Djibouti last month saId tho
ey had taken place 10 a
"democratic
atmosphere",
and that there had
been
"no evidence of Interference
On the part of the colomal
power".

Minister of Publie Health Prof. Dr. AbdUllah Om ar delivering his speeeh
the MENA Couneil meeting opened this morning at Inter·contmental Hofel,
Kabul.

at

MENA Council Meeting opens here
KABUL, JlUle 2:1, (Bakht- popularistng family gUldan
ar ).- The Council' Meeting ce serVices,
The Mmister of PublIc
of the International Planned
Parent-hood Federation for Health expressed the wish
MIddle East aDd North Af- that the AFGA will estabhrica (MENA) was opened sh bilateral relations and increase cooperations with
by Public Health Minister
Prof. Dr. Abdullah Omar at the sister organisations in
Inter-Continental Hotel Ka- the ,regIOn, beeause due to
tbe requirements of lhe tthul, at 9 a.m. today.
The meeting was opened me the developing nations
with the recitation of few need to be aware of each.
verses from the Holy Koran other's activities.
Referring to the attention
and playing of the natlonal
being paid by the Republicanthem.
an state in the field of public bealth and tbe role of
In a speech' the Minister
of Public Healtb said 'it is women in this regard, the
a matter for pleasure that Public Health Minister said
Afghanistan is taking part "We encourage the ever inat the MENA Counell Mee- creasing role of tbe women
ting, being held in Kabul, in the healtb services and
which discusses subjects tou- we hope for increasing role
ching on health and welfare of tbe AFGA in this regard".
of the human beiogs.
Prof. Dr. Omar In condu·
. Expounding in detail on
activities of the Afghan Fa- sion said "We are cert81J1
mily Guidance Association the' rieh experiences of you
representatives
Pror. Dr. Omar said tbe Mi- esteemed
nistTy of Public Health is and members of the Feder·
paymg more attention In ation, in the field of heJ!lth
safeguarding and ensuring and family guidance WIll
the basic needs of mother make more fruitful the reand clrild health and we suIts Of the exchanges of
are conVinCed that providlng views and disCussions of
of serviCes in taking eare of tbe Couneil -iM~tinr and
mother and child is in fa~t· will conStltute the basis . for
a supplementary servi~ for . health end welfare of ne~-

dy masses of the region who
are looking forward with
greater expectatIons to the
outcome Of thIS meeting.
Mrs. ZalI, ChIef of MENA
and PreSIdent of the Wome'a's Institute of Tunisia, iu
a speech expressed thanks
on behalf of the members of
MENA to the Ai ghan governme'nt for holding the
MENA meetmg m Afghanistan and saId that family planning is In fact the
result of efforts of women for obtaining theIr
rights on the 'basls of which
the mothers and children
will be protected
She said that is a matter
of great pleasure that- in
Afghanistan too, the Family
Guidance Association is active for the benefit and wei·
fare of mnthers and cbildren, speCIally under lhe
Republican regIme, whose
founder is the founder of
the women's movement in
Afghanistan. these activities
are increaSing
Recalling the hard work
and zealous eforts· of the
people in Afghanistan Mrs.
Zali -added that "we coll5id·
er Afghanistan as an actilve
. and committed member 'Iu
(Continued on page 4)

The Algenan Iepresent•.
tive 10 the pohtlcal comm·
ittee meetmg had questlOued whether France should
be commended III thIS way
when It still ruled Mayotte
and another Indian ocean ISland, reunion,
The pohtical commIttee
will tackle not only the questIOn of Mayotte today, but
that of mercenanes operatIng m Africa and the report
of the OAU hberatlOn Committee.
MozambIque complamed
of Rhodesia's mcreased usc
of mercenarIeS recruited Ir·
Om western states when It
asked the OAU on Friday
for help 10 defendIng Itself
from raids across ItS borders,
COLOMBO, June 'L7 , (AFP).-Sri Lanka "as plunged OIl darkness Saturday 111_
ght followong a strike by
a seetion of the State fiectcoclty Board employees
Offldal sources suspe-:.led
thaI the power failure, whIch had not Le·en restored
up to yesterady morning,
had been eaus~d by a~ts of
ssbotage
Shops closed, clnt,mas curtailed film .bolVs. and hotels and households managed with candle light whIle
key ,"stltut,ons hke pohce
head quarters and the telegraph office worked stand. by generators when the light. went out suddently at
eight S~turday' I}Ight.

W

, the· sides will be clear all
. 6ver the countTy durin, next
24 hours.
Kabul' Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 35C.
Mini. tonight + 16C.

Zambia,
Rhodesia
exchange fire
LUSAKA. JUlie 27. \AFP}
.-Zambian and Rhodes.. n
soldiers Saturday exchanged flire across tl'e Victon<J
Falls bndge, Pre,iden, KenJ1eth Kaunda said here Monday night.
RhodeSIan tI ucps Opened
fire and Zarnbnlll forces fned back silenclOg the 'rebel" soldoiers, Zambian PresIdent Kaunda said the ,nCIden twas prnvoketl by the
"rebels" so that they could
hnd an eXCU!"e to attack ZambIa. He did not say how
long the gun-battle lasted
He revealed the incident
durmg a meettng With visit..
1l1g Somali I"lformation MlIllster Abdupjpi Salad Hassan who hantled over a me. ssage of support frrm Somali preSIdent SaId Barre.
Sharmce Hassan reportedly .)Old Preside.lI Kaunda
(Continued on page .1)
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...Farmers buy
fertiliser, seeds
GARDEZ June 27, (Bakhtar }.-In line With the developmental program of the
Agriculture Ministry, for
promotion of agricultural
products, ehemical fertlhser and Improved wheat
seeds worth more than
6,000,000 afgha.....s were sold
to farmers in Pakhtla proVlDce during the last three •
months.
A source of the Afghan
Chemical Fertihser Co. 10
Gardez saId that since Ha·
mal of~the current year until the end of Jauza some
655 tons chemical fertiliser
and 17 tons imprOVed wheat
seeds were sold On credit
basis whIch IS eight per eent
more compared to last year.
SimIlarly pesllcides and
1\1secticides worth 460;000
afghanis have also been sold
to farmers, the source add·
ed.
The dIstribution of cheml'
cal fertiliser and pestiCldes
and ll1sectIcldes still contin,
ues

Graduated
Land Taxes .....
GHAZNI, June 27, (Bakh·
tar) - The work for determinong the graduated land
taxes In Karabag, Ander
Mokor and Sharan woleswah of Ghazni province by the
officials of the Monistry of
Fonance has ended recently
A source Of the Auditor's
Office of Ghami province
said the payment of graduated land taxes on the mentl·
on-eo woleswalis still con·
tinues

Dentist course
graduates get
certificates
KABUL, June 27, (Bakh
tar ).- The certlllcates "f
the fourth batch gradua~s
Of the refresher course for
the dentIsts of the center
and the provinces were dis·
tnbute by the President of
Curative MedlClnes Depart·
ment of the Public Health
Ministry M Assef Gharwal
at the dental clonic at 6.30
p m. yesterday
Pres,dent of the Curative
Medicine Department poon·
tong out to the expansion of
Ihe health services in the
fIeld of curative and preven·
(Continued On page 4)

Prof. Ahmad charge3 Pak
govt. may postpone elections
government and the Couneil
may set a date for reachmg
the fIDal- agreement.
Accordmg to a report of
RadIO PakIstan Maulana Ka·
usar Neyazl the PakistanI
Mmlster for RelIgiOUS Affairs has told the reporters
Ihat smce the delegation of
government had objectIons
over some clauses of PNA
draft. It submItted a dral t
of ItS own to PNA delega·
The two delegations dIS' tlon.
The report of RadIO fur·
cussed for
more
than
ther
added that Prof. Ghaf·
two hours the draft gIour
Ahmad
has said 10 a
ven by PNA to the govern·
ment It IS learned that rna· press lOtervlew that the
jor differences still exist PNA General CounCIl will
of
between the two Sides spe- cO'aslder the proposals
the
government
CIally over the date of dIS'
He further saId that tho
solution of the national and
prOVIncial assemblies and ough agreement has been
sharing of authOrIty 10 su- reaehed In pnnciple bet·
ween the two Sides, bu t
perVIsing the elections
the SIde isspes are equally
Hadio Teheran quoting
Prof Ghafour Ahmad the unportant With the prinCipSecretary
General
of les
PNA
said
the
govAccordmg to the sources
ernment wants to postpone
to PNA the next talks
close
the elections. Prof. Ghafour
Ahmad added that the Gene· between the two delegations
ral
Council
of
PNA was expected to be held yesmet yesterday and consid- terday to discuss the two drered the proposals of the afts

RAWALPINDI, June 27.
(Bakhtar).- Reuter correspondent on RawalplOdl reports that during the last
Sunday's talks between the
delegatIOns of the goverom·
ent of PakIstan and PaklsIan National Alhance (PNA)
the government submItted
ItS proposal on holdong of
fresh electIons to the PNA
delegallon
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KARAKUL 1
In less than four years four
mIllion karakul pelts we·
re cxported by thc Rcpu'
bhc of Afghanistan. fet·
ching nearly 67 million do·
liars.
ConSIdering the fact that
the karakul sheep popullation was almost halved
by the 1970-71 droughts,
the amount of exports
and export e.rnings gen·
erating from karakul is
considerable, signifying
that earnings can be dou·
bled and redoubled with
systematic breeding, pro·
tection Of the karakul he·
rds, and more resourceful
marketing.
Fads and fasqions come
and go, but karakul has
outlasted hundreds. With
a steadily expanding mar·
ket avaIlable around the
world. and ample possib"
IIties for the development
of the industry, there IS
no reasons why karakul
export earnIngs cannot
be substantially increased
The mdustry's ralher un·

US TiD
Y
~,

even hisOOry Is due to the
fact we have left much
to the ;'ature,
Extraordinary cold .winters
take a heavy ton of the
karakul sheep, as it--does
from other, Jiovestock. The
idea of building shelters
for the livestock is yet
to be widely accepted and
practiCed. 'Dry year's prove
more devastating. The
6lJeep are -fed mostly in
the grassl.nds, which dry
up just after the spring in
warm and dry years. Slau·
ghtering of thc karakul
sheep begins, due to lack
of fodder, before the au·
tumn sets in, IIl1d it becomes Wholesale during the
winter
Northern Afghanistan had
consider.bly less precipi.
tatioll in the last winter
and spring, and the Mi·
nistry of Agriculture in
cooperation with other
concerned ministries and
organisations is now taking special measures to
safeguard the karakul herds
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maYbe", l'ii:;il'di«erent~.f; way

~ofi"'iiJe
..,:West ~.!!k,~bh\~ilr~' an-
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fe'MtoHit ronceaaoiis'flt the
._: _f.
.' ~~ ~ :. B.igln!l~owever:I~-:inJtJ(:. '~Jil,s~ ~.~ wlere-,t1ie, Jor'
Ar.bs. in occupied Smai and
Tjlese ~ the;Viewa of". 'fiIot'fp>st~glitfo aid" "'bda'" iflilllan: tD'1n ~hy will fall •
·till)GOlan Heights, but- not man' .wHo is said to be • much more to the pl!litt th.n and'the P 'tinillrul wUI
In the, West Bank of the Ri· man.M .bioliltes", and who all the otht!rs, In,clhll'I lad take om-!::" ..,Ii -1l~...
"
ver;~dtdan",; Beit\ll~a1so ,co- "~iil..'~~'!fi)Uti!!S f ~\{'&Y$ bfY li&.ll~&
~ ~ ~ ,!i' ft-l:o~e·. I ":'.
nvered to Carter that "a the
'"!'Ilbl&!',
"../itp IlJandt slumoJi.. l'erls • 'lJ!o'afe "bt .
"
"
lIJIcud'li!d . govemment'wou' whose canlpaign' manifests engi!gild.iJI a'televlSion',de- and intentions· siii~ ::Uk~. '
did .ttend ,a Ge,neva'ClOnfer. pl~~ ~' t~ ~P~'!(" %~e\I .•: b,(I,t~'(iil."wJiQ_wo)Jl~- ~ve aW';~.j!d~1~dOS"~~o,~ex., \
l«JOOl,Jln the basIS of 'United ~law lShtfh~'liif1d wDic)i '1<e.~ay'leSir"tJlj)ugh,!tJ1!! "voters?t::JliljI~ f~esltillt f6~!ltbe '~.tio~ Security Council '~.Jow~s l"i[berllted...;, l!l0 • dld1.ult"go1'to' tIle, ]Ions wi~h,~,*r.ll-I rlil!lf \i}al";j{ o'n..
>
l'8~I1lt:ions, 242 '. and '~", "occuJ?ied", F.or thc arch· the single;miplfed' aim ,of trre, JYay' despite, the: ~ fact .wbich,>iit should. be 'notlced, '. teuonst..w.ho lJ'QIllcaily ,turn· "'upholdinjf '1lefglfj'll:;:".r t Pcr. . thlit,·"h~ co~tinue to,liinee'
"'refer: to the Palestlnlans.s JeW PJ'e.. ieertbings..are"!bl.ck 'es's ·territor'ilil. riilliCIu<- 'yet ':'rel, wotk fO'r,'peate. In 'an '.
"Iteiagees and '~tipulate ,no .,.nd)white;~th,.no"nuauces "~ecent 'opinlon' 'polls 'oh'ave.: 1n~ew' publiShed';'; -llie ~.
l'!,teRine state,
oc,.subtleties.... ,And '-'his 'Po- ,ll1e.rly..iwhoWlt' tli.t· a 1 big ""lQterlllltlonai· ij'er.ld...··Tribo
.
"
licy ,as reg!",d~ the,oiUabols- "m.;ontY~r.;Ig~ells ,I> .re!o,,"·--~~' ,9~!-I~n-='~: 'Xiiig Hus!l'biS'IS not the first time·,·onelhClOnfliet .s. theJ!efore, .posed'to substantial territ. "selD'ol'Jorltan' pointed_ hut
'~U1',voices his ·views·. on '. c1ellJ';CUt, ,with,. noo·...blguit· , onal.eonCliiliillbs-even . for ,·t~tu'bl!tore th'~' Israeli );jec.' .
I thel~~'Bank. AP~ ·from.nl~':'OOha1f,measoreso,*d,no'll\full pesCe; and to lilly he. 'tion,'the ,chllllCes of 'war
I••~~nd :upholdQlg' the '."IlIlD~ of. word•. Wh.t;he,,-gotiatlons with the Palestine were rather '. remote' but
",establishment by the· Gush c. W,llll~ is,:biblical Israel-, Liberation' O~ganl"t1on:"
now I think there is ~ro'\,nd
,F-mj\p1m ,of such .'aettlem· .. ~hlch ,by the.,way did. not
,
• ",for'~Ous concern. The Jo,;6Dt&!. sa .Camp !<i.dum, ' he· .,Iyt.tfor,more than foue hUlT- . ,Wh.t; therefore, lire'· the .rdanian>riitiiJarcn has . indio
calls 'the West ,Bank-the' "li· " dred l,year&+-&1d • no ,homel·" ,p~ospects of a, just . -"peace "c.tea-1hit ·pe.ce' prospects
,ber,a'ed,Jand of Israel". For and for the Pall!jl~njans who' I8Dd~of,•• fpeaCefuL ... settlem. • depend '-e'ssentlaT1y on the
nhimr..,jt, is "Judea .nd Sa· ,,' have. llved. in ,Palestine, in· ·.,ent? ;.According. to the Ame. l{Jniled States.
<D!ar.i.... ,and their return to '. clueling -the .West.. Bank,>81Id I dcan :J¥8ek1y "New9io1eek"
This is true but the c<>,the'«AJ-abs, is absolutel,,_not - the Ga%a··Strip, .,since . ane- ,the Liku~Bloc,and its a1Iie~, 'ursedof events" in this 'part
'l¥lgot!able~.,And-1 when'8Ilk· ient~:times, Together, ,with such' as·General-"Miel Sha-' of'tJie world also' dep'ends
ed whethcr hIS llOVenune'llt BJ:~ Israel Beigin wants a ,r,on •consider, BOothei' coof· on what the Ar.bs '~hemsel.
wonl.cl .annex .the • West Ba· flood, of, American aid, mi' lict..ine.vitable,' '~The--' lIext 'ves'ean 'do'-for . themselves.
.nk. hlt.retorted, ,"We do not litary, .<cconomic .-and other· ...one... ·~lNewsweek" "reports And -there' is a 'great deal
,use 1the w()rd annexation. wiBej open borders with "Is- Sharon to.have·saId to somc ,they· can' do,
rael's neighbours and - Arab one s.omc time ago "will be
(Bgypti.n sonrces)
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To beglO With an e'lld .s put
to the export of cotton
seed cakes, • major - b~.
product of vegetable 011
extraction plants. Produ·
ctlon of husk and cotton
seed cakes should amount.
to 30,000 toos ,o~ more
this year, ,suffiCIent to
supplement feeding of
karakul sheep in all .ffec
ted areas,
,
Additional measures in reo
ducing supplies are also
poss.ble. The importllIIt
thing is that action JS being taken 10 time, and It
should be certaJn to produce results.
The emergency sbort terms
measures. are of course,
augmented b, long term
measures such as the 'Pasture development plans
and. plans to construct
feed plants,
Only such coordJnated eff·
arts can guarantee the
growth of a major mdlllltry in the nation which
constltutcs the mainstay
of the economy of tens of
thousands of families
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ACCRA:
action "took p1bce in, Kuma. ·Ihe recent. appeal, to ~radi. ,take ,the qUelllion of agric.
The closure 01 Ghana's si ·and· Cape' Coast.
1I0nai ,rulers ·and· wockers '111~re"eriOWllyY e lime wotlJ!'ee UIUversltics by
the
After the .students were to cngSie in backyanLl\ard. ;' uld aome whcn", with money
ruling Supreme Mlhlary Co- ,dISpersed- the/,Supreme Mi- e n i n g . ·
available. the food· wlIl just
uncil and HIe redeploYJIICnl ,Utary Counci1lsisSUed a ,sta·
The government _explaolll' not ,be there to buy", said
of aU' students Into agrjcu. tement from,the,Castle, Ac· ed that all the.>e efforts we- the stateDlent,
ltural production follows cra, dosing 'dle three' UOl· re fruslrated by the lukew.
"It .h~s ,also been remin·
1;ix months of s1P1JDertng
versll;ies, and ,orde1'ing stu- .tm .ttitudE!' and the unpa. dIng the public" that aEt' the
dOscontept il'l the country dents to be deployed 10 fa· triotic activitiCjl <>f
some Cl"iticaJ food situation
...
over skyrocketting food pr- rming during the planting uDS<:rupulous .. Ghanal',ns wo~dwidc, there 's the ne·
ices.
sea~ The stUdents
will who have resorted to hoar- ed. for us to help owselves
Ibeen <unfortunate
nation's, first Seven Year number of fellowships and
The ultlIDate -~Iosion be ordered to report at re- ding and -smuggling food We
HEYWAD:
10 have been caugbt in the
scholarship are olfered by C8lIle on Mar J3, wlth,JDass .nlres to be taken to .faria. o,ut"of ,the country.
In ,yesterdar's issue the SoclO'Economic Developm'
"All along the govemm- general W,orld JnfJati6n (wh.
stpllenl demoDSlratioDll thr. ipg area$ dCSlgnated by thc
the fnendly nations.
daily Heywad commepts on ent Plan, The sugar mill
.ent h.s obeen reminding the ose ,ca~es' are already well
ough the streets of
the goverDJDent.
production, imports and ma· projects will be completed
The statement from' tl\e public ttfat If they d9 n~t. .' (COiiti'Qued on pa~.
rketing of sugar m the Re- with financial assIstance of
But holding of special wo- three Ulliverslty town 01
...euue'~ded;
"With the.
~.
:Kwuaa~
and
€ape
public of Afghanistan. The the brotherly natioQS of Ir· rksbops and seminars Is
ir
t.(studellP)
contribution,
-Coast.
an
and
KuwaIt
in
B¢lan,
Simultaneous increase irt
essential to keep the staff
• we' Will-JIO:elerate the p.ct'
populatIOn and the nse in Nangarhar and Herat pro- and the judges on top of
The
,demuQStraOOrs,
.....pof <providing enough food
tbe standards Of living and vinces With the completion development 10 the legal fi00the
call
of
the
for our peopl~
onlling
eld
•
of these projects an Import
mcome of the population
governmg.
body
.of·
the.
Na.
The projected
seminar,
consumption of sugar has leap will have been made
"It has come to th~ IIOtice
tional Union ,of~Gbana Slu.,
been Increasmg at a rapid
in the context of ~port su- the largest ever planned by
denls' R,epr-.ualiv,~d'loun.
the judiCiary, will prove of
rate during the recent yeo bstitution campaign.
cil (NUGli)~out.-nh
enormons value to the judi· p\aJ:ards,~,,~Where'r is
ars
cial workers. and to the ,'be .....-l...:;.~\<!D81ZeitJDeal)
When Afghanistan's first . ANIS
In yesterday's Issue the .public in tbst effective app- an d J.....
sugar plaot was launched in
~'"
~.m.~~!Dr~f
..D wiPule' Khumri most of the paper discusses the impor· lication of thc Penal Code ili wmo~~en~.~O~
J people consumed the
local. tance of proper application
and the Civil La"" has a ler -~o_~~d-,the
Iy produced gur, or brown Of the laws and adminlstra· bearmg on their lives.
shoctage;AifUilcld. bigh 'pricJAMHOURIAT:
sugar produced m farm re- tlon of justice. and the na·
es, and. ~ey :believed <the. gOVenJllleDt\-, coDa1ders
fmeries, and the produce of tlOnal judges' seminar whi·
is high ",p~,~paSan. that the .me..ed!XR~
of .-1 ", ~'\,." .'
fn this morning's Jssue da ,m,,~~y~e.'Supr- ,concern 18>i1t'~'isince
the plant was almost suffl' ch IS to be convened in the
cie\lt for filling the needs capital city to dISCUSS the the paper welcomes the con- ma",Mi1:_"'/l~OIJinciI ;.,to· the lProbJlliii.bi"'~y: ,
related-problems, especially vening of the kindergarten '~I"~~e one of ~gJ1in~. ,,~
of the sugar consumers.
teacners' and
adlDlDlstrat· fo
. '~.~ ,cov- . "food prod~qll/.soi,the ,go- .!
the recently promulgatcd
But now Afghanistan has Penal Code and the Civil ors' semmar In Kabul at the ernm~*~~ns,' . vemml'I1teJlIid"~ stude. 1"
• ,'11;1,. •,-.. •
• nls' to :play. theit:'~part in
to Import upto 60 to 70 Law of'thc Repubhc of Af· Imt,atlve ot the Women's
A~ the '(University of Gh. the produ~llion of food.
OrgamsatJOn ot the Repubhc
thousand tons Of sugar a ghanistan
of AfghaDlstan.
ana, Legop, llJa.rge lIllIIIher
The government ..tatem.
year. or more, The bills for
dodged the police _cordon, ent Irecapitulal.ed all
the
ThiS orgarusahoD, among
The UniverSIty of Kabul,
these imports constitute a
and
marched
through
SODie
programmes
taken
since
Its
otber
duties.
IS
also
ent·
heavy drain on the foreign and the Ministry of Justice
currency earnings and res· have made special effort for I usted WIth the duty of of· of the main streets of the 1972 to persuade hanaialls
erves of the couotry. To ai, traming legal personnel in ferlOg klOdergarten educa- capital carryll1g._.their, high. to gro.w.mpreifood: :'Oper,
leviate any possible adverse various colleges, and m the 1100 to thc nation's childr· ly-aUicalr.lIlacards.. Some ,.tion;....Feed. ¥ow'Self", "'Or>intercepted by police were eration-Feed Your Industr.
effects On the national eco, judiCial trainmg centre. Sp- en,
severelYt
tmmeh8Olled,
It 'Ies"; the "Nhoboa" system
·oomy, and to allow the hard ecialised traimng IS offered
Tbe organisation is mak· was reported that s.milar of communal faIming, and
currency earmngs of the to staff of the judiciary and
cou.ntry to be spent 00 capi· the Mimstry of Justice and Illg every effort to raISe statal goods. the government of the Attorney General Off· ndards of services and per·
the Republic of Afgbllllist· ice's staff In umverslties and formance of the kind~gart.
an aims at virtual self·suffi· legal institutions abroad ens to satisfy the. children
SALZBURG, I AUS·rRIA. now spread to most parts ot
A,toU Is ..levied· On drivers coast,..an...imDJIgration depa.
and the parents, Physical
Clency 10 the course of the Every year a considerable
June 27,(A£P)-l'wo gunm· .the country.
'dep''Dding~on,·the BJZe
,of .rtmenLspo\<esruaJl -fepoi'ted
reqUIrements and faootles
en seUed the cashier of s
their
"lvehicles,
Therefore
Sa!urdar,
and supphes needed by kin·
l alreedy paid ba·
for8lp'
~ency,~
ex.:h;iuge
ISTANBUL
June
27,
(TA.
the
bJlclge
The spokesm3n said deta_
dergartens are provided to
office
~1,,:ere'AtteJppting
SS)"-The
·bndge
over
the
of \lie ref\l&ee:>. were inck·its,ConstruelJOll
costs
two
lis
them in adequate quantities
years after it..caDletinto.op- complete. becnbse of " ,the
00 rob lJe~1' :S":9I'~'y. I
1Bosporus,
'emmcctlll!!
the
and
on
time,
But
even
more
WASHINGTON, June 27. were never told of the opeTh«:Y~Jo:a4efl th~l. Europe.n -ad' >o\sian .contln- era1i°Pr,and;si~',1975,bas are. SODle 480 !uns south(Reut~r)--Lyndon Johnson
ration because of the conc- Important IS tbe availability
ves n8.de the .office w'lh" ents."hecain61stanbu\!•• slght been·hringipg in lI·net pro- west.:of-.J1.rwln.!
secretly underwent surgery ern It mlgbt have caused.
of teachers and admwlstra· theu- h~~,. an~d .demand- juat as the tegerid.,-y Hagia fit, and quite)IlUible. too.
"But'he-believed they nu.
to remove a moderately se·
tors who are fit for the ed 1>~,0l\0-' schll1jngs (llO, . Sophia, or 'De; Blue rMosque. At ~resent tb~ .number _ of mbered. 26 'neluding
two
The PreSIdent's advisers job, This seminar will prove 000 dollilrs),and a c.ar to, But,-uJilike' the ,monuments ,vehicles pil\'Smg
vere skm cancer from hiS
throngh ,..l/.blulbom ou' the, ~ge
hand while he was Presld· were afraId that any mentl· a fertile ground for mean- escape In. .,
frool' Vietna/D,
.pf .anliqUJ!y, the Bosporus the bt!4ge'ls at limes 90.
ent, Reader's Digest rep- on of the word "cancer" In ingful dISCUSSWllj;, of which
bridge b~gs, a t~gible. fin. 000 a d.y, orts
ccfltnectlOn WIth the Presld· WIll CODie out material to
There, were .unc~nfinnec1 N,allCial beuefit .to .the, city tr.
'First reports of the'refug.
The magazme's July ISS- ent of the UnIted States
base on gravely Important reports that pollee were co- easur
,..DARWIN, ,rune 27,,(Reu. ees-came'earller Saturdar.fr·
y.
ue quotes Dr. Edmund KI· mlglit have a devastatlOg decisions on the future of lIl'Ide~'m~j..~ 1he demter).-Six Vietnamese refu- om a ctt~ ranch in • the
ein, a dermatologIst, as say. impact". the dermatologist kindergarten educatIOn in ands in 'hope 1>. capturing
par1y'' of
Tbe.jnteIlSlty, of trafJic al. gees have walked f ,32 kms." area: 'The' advanc~
1
Ihe robberi"~rwards,
ing the American
people said.
the"coun!ry,
acrDSjl·
desolate
!,ountry
to
six
had.
staggered
'into"lhc
/)I\g..the
bliiC/oge,
which
18
mo..
.:
re than orte and a half kll- get 1l!ll?,' for others w,ho lao ranch"after' crossing rough
I'Jditcn
ADS...Il4TB8
DAJ!. :ES' ·Sl\I:AAM. June ~e. in length. steadlly nded iit • boat on the deser- ~siUid"PI.ln Ool\Ul!ry in above
27 (ReUter) h'More .th811 :>, iI\creaae$.
Classified: 6.LlDea per colUllUl ~ point
ted'Nort/J'::West Aust~a,lian century 'temperatq~s,'
Nour M. Ra)WnJ
900
Tan'laniaps wer~' bitten
lehelll
AfB.
20.
•
Tel: 21841
'
by rabICl'dq'/p"duripg • sev·
o.jjjdffed: 6 Linea per colWllJl lI.pQ1nt
en-mOJ'ltb'~'Jrom last
I~r AfB. 40
November 10 AprlllbU:year,
IdItortaJ
I>laplay: Column , _ 'Af&. SO.
Tel2llK8
Jumt>r Health"Minlster"M)1- . "
Bwineas &< Ore. Mapaler: 2lIIS4
stafa ·Nr~l.IAnYif.4blil..!par.
SIlJS8C1UPl'1ON 1tA'1'E8
·Iiamelli:
~"IIiil!ti ,,,"
Advertlalng; 2118119
Yearly
.. .All. _ 1110O
,
Ny.nl'/JIADYlieald
t'14"'" of
'CIreulat.1oD 28lIlIl.63 m. 511
~aU yearlY
~. .Jl(Ill
thezn diil.4.... r. NI\lit: J""
,ro.PeN
He ..{4'.....-ltl!atll1alf:of
Address .I:nguiries 00 the Xallul Times,
Yearly
thll"d.
. . . ·~. b1l'J1'tlIora
Ansari Watt,. Kabul, the RepubUcan State
regioll!"fo~i~
Half Y'UlY
Of Afghanistan.
but th.t the -disease
bad
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~ ::ithe American PresIdent th~ ,tllrae, ~"fii!iht verY ',' i1{[elY
: ,"'t.~ "Mc"pt;ep,~io~8ke retire".-'· ·'t'.
Al,ld..a ~e~t ~ .!JIiiuB/ljl_ n~:b, tsr8il, butJ<in the' '
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There .!s J!dthin • evr
..' 'co~ ,to the Isr.eli n-ew.... :r.~~~~,J1oWJT. ~.n·· ut th.f. For'1lrl
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.atlv":'tfie·
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By Kurt Nover

(lNP),- Today, .Klockner
Humboldt· Deutz ,,(KHD) Is

APe of tbe' leading internati· there is a continuous ruon· . less gas with the accelerator
or changes geu. The test
"'Ul q>rodlll!el's of-:mr-cooled ing test where an engjoe
di_l engines and also of is run non stop for about programme IS designed so
that.each iDtllvidual gear IS
1Drr~ ,and omnibu~s whIch '3,000 hours with continually
engaged
about 1,000 times.
ar~ ".wPp.J!d with these /RO- varying speeds and loads.
tors. '11l1l KHD range C!f com· Such a test correspon'ds to a Chassis. and drive assemblies
panies are among the le.d· lorry engine driving a vebi· of caterpillar tractors "'re
ing tractor and agricultural c1e some 200.000 kilomet- subjected to really murdermachinery producers, KHD rcs over a rough route. Th· Ous wear and tear tests In
is also strongl, represented ings become considerably heavy clay and over stony
in the manufacturing -sphe- more interesting when the fields
An equally valuable "tra·
-res of JDdustrial plant, rna· engJne is made to exceed tbe
chinery. apparatus, electro- limits of its capabilities. Th· ming area" for utility ve6i·
'technology, vehIcle aDd eq. en the weak points are re- c)es is the KHD tr.als gro
medi~d. constructional im· und at Markbronn near
o:uipment production, The
'<lmphasis of the KHD, gro, provements made and fur.. U1m. There. driving condlt>.up's ,psoduction is. howev· ;!her'tests carried out until ons are bUIlt in to the cou·
"er, .undoubtedly concentrat· the predetemiined result is rse which produce test res·
ed on the sector of 'engine achieved: Additionally. mu, ults. after 10,000
. kilometres
..,
'manufacture,
ch effort is devoted to those which correspona~to thase
The use ,of' air-cooled dIe. series' of'trials deSlped 10 only obtainable-after 200,000
kilometres Of normal road
'sel engines e:ICtends over nu. give exact'info.....ation 0/1
tcstmg,
Before a ~omplete
'merous varying spheres' of performance, consumption,
vehlclc
is
sent on, "'is adv·
exhausl- .gas composition,
,appfication, I Production 'is
e'flturous
journey-'
during
domin.tct by wide ranging \Daise le'vels; thennal c.pa·
'requirements in reg.rd to 'city. VIbration characteristi- WhICh, moreover, the driv·
perfonoance ll'lId'volume of cs etc. According to the ers have to be changed over
1he types"of engine. The aim of the trial, the temp- after only half .n hour at
KH,D concern has set 'Itself epature.n the test cabins the ,wheel-the individual·
lhe task of carrying out reo can be adjusted to corresp· .aggregates have long' sinCe
search and producing for ond .to tropical 01' arctic con· passed their mdividual reo
the future in ,sppropriatc ditions with high or low'hu· liability tests.
stages" 'This' tMK is carried' midity. "'Further experim·
The purpose of all these
out by the experimental wo, 'ents·witb'engines extend to efforts is not only to pave
rks at porz, near" CQlogne, the possibility of uSlDg oth· the way for future develop·
er fuels ... an alternative to ments but also to .achieve
which was opene<l. in 1967,
Among~the <;quipment at ..diesel oil. 'the pipes and Ie- the· desired :~ological
this experimental works' . ads 'connected to tl)e engine
are 60 e'llgine. test beds. gr. test' beds are so arranged tho
oups of vehicle testing. «;abo al"the motors can be run un
ios as weJllis test stands fo- fIve' different kinds of fuel.
....c omponents and assemblies.
Numerous important coopen-air test circuits and in· mponents are also subject·
stallations for tractors .and rd to comprehensive tc<t·
agricultural machines. expo ing processes by KHD The
<lrimental r.bqratorie. for' ·exliinlnl.tions 'are mainly
design strengthep' .nd mea- _,cernectl<widl.'p;..lilemi ·.of
surmg teclnUques,' II large
s~ and4mechaEDP computer ~ntre witli "cal char.cterlstlcs..' Here
a processing computer for the individUal .component is'
tbe test stands. A:py kind of ·tested.tolest.bliah'1he'Jl!mIts
enmination reqnired
caD' ' '<Of it.~rNistanoe oo"extrem·
be carried out ,.n ·an aut",,· es of tension. pressure, im·
matically- controlled~Joading ri"'fil: ,.cOld 'and",heat.
,"
''
,
programme! The ',computer
Not the least important
produces' UJe,teau\ts of "the
,tests immedi.'teiyuand :>also' aspect of the programme of
•supplies -the 'call!ul.tlng" fig" -the ..experimental·'-WOrks at
,,,,res ,th.kCIQ,,,bel<Used for porz.s the conduct of long'I!urther teehnical .- improve:' term field trials. There. for
erample. every test tractor
me'llts.
The experimental works IS driven for many ;hoWland
at Porz' haS developed • cle- hours completely automati·
, arly' deYised'~Orture s'st. cally. During the trialHt--lias-em" for :the~ o~ to ~ be a braking trailer connected
tested~' In the- eugjne testing· to its towing hook which pro
• cabins,m,!ch harder _. o~a
ovides for .n .utom.tically
,ting- C!Jnd,itlons tal} be llimu\.- controlled Ib.d. The ':Pbnt
steil thlln will eyer-be found. on the tr.ctor reacts \ uum·
in pr.ctlce. -Fore'. example. 'OdIsteJy to anY';ch'8il·...i{ tn
among the ewer exercises this lo.d and gives more or
~,~~~
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NOT, J C E
•
If the expenme'llt proYei
to ,be Successful and'the p~
Goloz Schulz, a German nalional wants to sell his
ed.cted estim.tes of the ,st
Volkswagen car wilh number pl.te 8174 and eosine
cks of beat are correct, til' No. H 'lJl24007 to Moh.mmed Sharif slo Haji ZabtU
en a large he.t and po~
resident of GhazOl. Indtividuals and OffICes
who
station ~iI1 b~, erected,
the ,~aslS of m~limattc,_ h.ve any .Ip.ahng with th~car 'should come wllh,n tho
the
ergy, B~t th<; appearnce ()f ree dayJl' of publication of this adverUsement to
LiC'lnce
Section
of
KabulTraffic
Dept,
such·station$ IS not a matte~
(25'1) 2·-1
of ·the near future.
,,'
11I• •
Today I~ is di!!,lcult. to fa; ,
,
recast whIch place will b e r = : "
~"""""""""""_~~
taken by ge?thermal energt
Do._ _""
_ _~ ~
In the USSR s overall fuel."
~
energy complex, Dr. M~ng'l
,~
~
ushev says tn
conclUSIon.
_
~.'
~
However, 10 the near future
'
,
"
....... -'-i-,
~
It WIll undoubtedly ~otate~. The SIXth. Issue of Folk1o-re magazme has been p...bo~
turbmcs, and extract OIl and~hshed' contaInIng articles ID Pashtu, Darl and EngltSb~
otber mlOera~s, The. ener~ On Afghan culture and cus-OOms.
~
Of the Ea~tb s lDt~rlOr wl1l~, Plea~e get your coPy althe Ibm Gina Book Store~
play ~ major role lD the ec-~lD Puli Baghl Umoml. Pashtoon Book Shop tn MOham.~
onomlc development of the~mad Jan Khan Wat and Po pal Book Store at Charrah'~
nor~h .nd,north-east of the~Sedarat,
,
~
SovIet UnIOn,
~
I-I ~
(APN)
~~~~~
~
0

- '

ot'

...
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tl

M agazlD e

,<JFFE'R RECEIVED
Kabul University has received an offer for fourelecltrc and manual Ge~te.
tnar machines -model 460 made in England aud one estofax machine
model
473 for stenCil c1ea",ng andone Dari typcwriter
47cm carnage Ollvetl at total
price of Afs 516,000 from lllarket
individuals, Local and foreign firm. who "ani toprov.de tbe above at lower
price should send th~ir offers to the Admlalstration Section and be present by
July 4 for biddmg With their identIty cards and bUSIness licence
SpeciflcatlORS Can be seen and securlties are req uired
(252) 3--3

i
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for

I'encmg Malenal elF Kabul amounting Australan do·

LlvesOOck Development Corporation P.O. Box " Herat fur speclfieallons w,thin
progress On .... bl:oad and ;0,
days of last advertisement For enqumes contact telephone 26674, Kabul .
hd technical' 'baSis m the
shortest pOSSible time. The
most Important, people res253)
1mUIl1IIHII1IJIB1Dlll1UI~
ponsible Cor .this '.;task are
undoubtl!Qly those 'n the design office and the designc- " . . . .
. . .II'!IItl:
. ._ _' .

~E·~=~~~h:~u~:~'IJ OFFER' R'ECEIVEO
~:~e~:c~~s: ~~~~:~:~ ~~t~ Jf '
II

•

'.

eXPberlmental departments•.
Banaj Construction
UOlt has r~c",vcd an offel for 81 Items electnc equl• •
l a oratones and EDP > spe- . JII
Clalists. The KHD experim. ,pments for lhe,r proJeds aUotal pnce of DM-213H9CIF Kabul l11c1udmg insur·
ental works is e e la
in
anee from ASTCO Ltd.
Busmessmen. local and
foreign firms whu want loll
thIS res ect
x mp ry
'. supply the same ~t lower pnce ~hould send thell applicalions to the Procure-.
p
(IN P )
- .ment SectIon untd July 4and be present at Z p mthe above date for blddm::J
- ress
><... to be Banal Co nstruchon Unit
. at Va k awot. Spel f'icallans can h e seen anu.• sec·
___
MOSCOW . J une 27 • (AF· 11 ,urities are reqUIred
'
(254) :l-3 •
P)-Tass news
agency yes· .
..:
terday accuse.d the new Is- .
'
'W<II
raeh Gov~rn.ment of Mcnac.
hem Begm of planning "to

'*
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0 FFER RECEIVE-O

~~s:~~/~l1.~':;:(~S~t',r;,~ ~'.'

the "barely vetled" support
of the United States,

::~
'i
'+.:

,.:

Tass's politIcal comment·
ator Igor Orlov CIted recent
statements by U S. VicePreSIdent Waite.. MondaJe
about contmllcd "special reo
latlOl'lS" between the liS.
and Israel and noted lhat
President Carter had ~Igned
the forbiding American f,·
nos from takmg part in
ecol'lomic ooycotts uf Isra~l.

I:

*

Agricultural Development Bank Of Afgbarustan .has recetved an offer fOl 20 I+ f
dIesel \Vater-pumps WIth thell' eqUipments and 486 Items the above water.pumps,+,
'ispare parts frolJ\ Sl1n Gurunanak Company of IndIa ClF Kabul.
+.
BuslOessmen, local and foreIgn firms Who want to prOVide the above at lower:+:
price should Come
until July 6 to the Supply Department of Bank at Salang Wat .+.-:
Specifications can be seen
'+'
:' ,
(255) 3-2 +

'i
'if.'
'i
~=+::+:.+:.+::+. +' +::+:.+..+-:+:+ +:.+: +::+=+:.+:+:'+:,+,,+.:+:.;t ..+..+: +,:+=+::+:+=+. ,;..:
~~~

'OFFER RECEIV'EO

t

LogIstic Purchasmg Dt'partment of MIIDStry
of National Defence has recei
v$'d an offer for 54 Items such as dIfferent kmd of remforcmg steel, z!lIC pI
pe, sheet-iron WJth steel margin, ten sutes and one inch nail, carblte, sheep
hide, and artifiCIal h,de etc at the total Ais. 2057255 under a contract from
.Ghulam Ali
indiVIduals, local and foreIgn forms who want to plovlde the above Items
at lower price should come on 10 a m by July 3 the last date of blddmg to the
logistic Dept Pnces and speoflcatloo can])g ~een at the offtce
(256) 3-2
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Instruments 'of torture for utility' engines
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.' > • c, ·:·"·~Wliife_SDOW·st'OIJ1ls.'.cag , tlithe'
\1lUUe < I au ty.i" ,B, lvetta_melJiOl! '":" -~. :l1n~'
_ a
geo'"<' '
·Jti.v~t"$~:~ast' teffilO&-'J Ot:
eJ:~(iJ;;afo'f;'
r · ' .b~ '::~ """~
.can-be used
-. ~
'1 ·!>~"6'Jid'!iie'P!~tmo~lete .. ·' I';'." ~~~ai'~e.. ':~re veni~t;. f'fJmlltlo~:~: ~i;'~~:J)~~,m the mm,
>. , ' ,
'dtop"tO:~0:40~e~ below th~60r,1iit8'il~'\IOirIl11'of ._,~e'l..:Ear.th'. ;tI1"""~,,resour.
.'~' ,~II' t1ie east and
zero; a. glant;iea "lSf nof wa''''I-ho~8Dd's~~aticl,;w.ters ~••The, col!'met:Eia!I1'proo' ,~tJill' ~1!.~ ~e. co~ntry
, ter:-Iies hidde ·bfteitl1·,th'e 'lo h.ve: ' . d'thct~.i nbeir --uCtton of ~theima1l.ce1ler:":f,liADl.in~f',proJect
ha3
•
.. :':periitii.frost' at, a::~~ ~.!.Of>,~.~u~iinl~ bF induSt~ wO'-.",g~,c8n !leo ~lI~ad:~,pra: ~~jl~:W~, Its auth·
.,three OO.Iour..kilometres., It "ul~'l9.Onomi<iUly justifia- ICtHla11y anyH8Clon:1Ot the c oon,';l , , • _,,;that frozen
. has.been," eS1abilih~d ".th.t' \ ble etlm:~noW :fl:Iie::<>m..pect, coubtrY 'he notes~ For:v:thi', ll"ot~ liOila in the Ch·
the"'E~,,}interior:'i;;.Slbj•...:f!'r sa~g )J;~ectJ<i';l%pO,v.11!Pft~dioti'~.~;e.'· ukc~!'~a.flelds, ,shoo
,.eri.;conceals. t~,e" 'worlc1"s;~ er .tltitio~:~iIlll1.1.tlu;l!1iJal ... ,~1l&e~p.tbw'Bimth·I1i:lnl uld~.. ,~t~d1Jy artifiCIally
I~~,t!;~or:Olll1'!ie1'1ll.!'I', ~ wa~n "Is. pa~Cu1&rITftlttra'~',,:tetlot'aI 4Ifferent c1eptlli·Ah., ,ob~~ I.t~l!rmal wat~rs.
.'.
" ;. ~atJir whose - t~m~rlIture~ cflDilr\tbe ~oliiOf18I;'ee-'~ould betP1lt at,man'~ service, :!Thti"fI~stt~.dFtgrou~d ste·
'~'1'eaChes'l00 or inllri!lIegtees",~.i.U.fj~lrhe~a~ri.·"In '!1\anY.'·'thenno.nom"Mous·>'1'a~-bn\l'et;, :Which WIll use
'
Centi'tr,de:"
,J-',:, ,·.Il ~~~tJlIQniHug>hlWo1_aji"'~CBlof~ YSSR,'fof.·lrl. ~1it!feJ ~h1IJ,~t. WIll pro·
.", '7",t\'.iJ\~i!Sfrial_),tiU,.t'on .n1!fltp,~taf\;'ileotbea,DI.l' st.~\.Sta"iicet'itl ,tife Ur.U. !n ~en· "IVlilell~iil!ijJelds Of ,a de.
'I " , : ' . '
.~I;'!h~l.e~brm.b~SIilt~f slllCks'l atioU8 'on <;tliec Kamc:ll~'k:aGpc. ',' tr41 I\sil~, Tr./lsl(:~u~asi.a
. ~sit. mUil!'~'i'~bi . pem,nsula
.~ ':." , ,~r1~tr.~"~~. these high. ,'~insulall,h~s' ldepiOhstr.ted. .nd Eastern Sibetla. even at ,,-wJth1holll.t~This Will pro
.. .f: ,. '. ' :. temper4rure' waters is. as '.. thill""t1l'\'dOiibted"IDei-l~! The' • dep~h Of 1.5 to '2 kilomet-' "",?d~'a~'l1opportumty for
,
.' .-' nece.sRry'as"1he exploirationol~IOw pnliluttion'cost"and"ne- Jes'the temperature of rock! ,ellm'datinll' nthe seasonal
of the'·S!ber,j.n,ouiI 8IId gas" .r1Y"lgJiiitujtoll!' fuel.!make-s
re\lclies 70 to ,100 degrees ., ,ch.racter_·ofr,gold extracti·
'~',
fields,,,.'SaY!Jl':Kilbnil 'M.'ng.'<'the" onJpUt Ol'~tbese "sta. Centigrade and more,
o~ ...work,.and ito' do.ubl~ or
•
'ushev, D,Sc:: '(Tec1iiiJ.·~· one .lions che.p~r 'by olte-third
It h.s been suggested tho trlple,thel'en~rprlse s annof-the';lelidiiit:S01(l,ef<~erts . than"other. types ,of e\eoic- at he.t from ".dry" ~deposits ual-'lIrodUct!V1ty,
\n geOfh~rmal''tlJl&rilY.· '\ ';power 'genenitlon: on Kam.~ s.hould be dr.wn. on with
.
·pt'i)'Q'rilimDe· hIiJi,Iie4!ft· Work. 'chatka.~It' Is lritencled • to, ,llie aid·of a system consist.
Later~oU;:KyamJ1 Mangu·
ed out "under,;his ,guldiin\:e
build hete a new geothcno•. !"g 'o~ two co~unical:ing 'shes ~eli~ves, • br~nch of
'.t the;;JMtitute,Of' Compre- . al sfation. Nizhne-Koshelcv' .. weIJs.. CoId..wa~er is.pumped· .e,l,eat:r.(: .power..,engm~erlDg'
hensive '.FiIe\.EneJ'gy' .,PJ:ob. skaya, with, a c.paclty . of'.at; a p~essur~~,!gh -one wl1l ap~, which ,,:'11 be
lems.•ttachea-to,the /,tlSSR ,50,000 to.l71I000''kilow.us. . 'lof, the-wells,lnto.:the .hotlla· baSed. on.1~e IJlI'8CCSSlDg of
State.Planniiig 'Committee,
AI~liti'iti,l'quit'e generous<-Yer., .nd ~ot ~ater is e'xtrae- he,at. coneen"",atl!d i~ magm·
Ib envisages: numeroni. me"- as,far as "stocks of "wllter ,.ted.,from' ·the "other· • well. atlc. he:arths~iJf"active and
sure" which)""'" t~ be. undo fuel'l1ltJ'e concerne<: ,Natu. This will permit uS to, use extioct "'ok;an<ies, According
ertaken in the Soviet Un· re has not taken .c~re o~~·,t/lenmal,.w.ters not only who to ·the, Geological Institute
_ lon.in'm:der-to expand the their favourable geographi- ·ere-tber,ate,found now. but ·of ,the USSRt,Acad~m.y of
utni!atlon of -the Iieat from' ca). pdsitioiUMost:!'lOIlI ccs of >also in"those. places where SCIences .and tthe'MI~lstry of
the.,Earth·s interior In the thermal energy are ,,~uated they are needed..
Geology the ~.gmatlc hear.
national economy.
f.r'"!rom' "potentl8l ilustom·
' Such a flfJldamentally new ~h of the,A...ch.. volcano
, Kyamil Mangushev is of ers.' ThiS;' in ·Dr. M.ngosh· approach to'the problem of 10 Kamch.tk~.':J,ymg at a
the opinion that .the exped. ev'S' opinion;' is"one 01 'tbe ,"extracting geothermal en· ,depth of ,three 00 five kIloiency of the industrial use main "reasons for Ihc""fact"',ergy,opens uS truly mexhau· metres, .ccumulates an arnof geother~.l enllrgy . 'has that·, at' present the~,'Soviet stible' oppo~uniti,,:, for, its ount oN'Ieat~,,!hlch can opece.sed to be t'he subject nf Union nses only,th.ree· p~r use. M.ny IOdustrles. mc- rate ~powerflt.!I~n WIth a
scientific discussion, Now
cent Of -the 'explore(l '<ltocks luding such energy consum· ~apaoty of 5 ml1hon kllow,
no one doubts that enorm. of thermal wdteIs, while
ing ones as heavy e'llgineer- atts for 500 years. Plans for
ous ener~y stocks are hid. the share . Of, geothermal ing, mining, chem~cal, p~. harnessing this sourc~ of en·
den in the bowels of the Ear. ' energy in'·the ,USSR's ov· troleum and other mdustrl' er~y appe8'1' 'flllltastlc, but
th It, has been estim~ted erall energy buli~ce Is very es stand to gain. This is pro- 'qUlte real attempts are be·
th~t 'tbe overall amount of insignifie.nt
ved by special studies perf· ing made to place it at man's
heat accumulated at a dcp.
,However, Nature's misc- ,ormed at the. Engine~ring service. Several, r~sear~h
th of seven to ten kiloDlelres .Icul.tion can bp rectified, Thermal PhYSICS Institute
and deSIgn orgaDlzatlons m
alone (such depths are arc· the ,scientist ~r"'lSes Ther- of the Ukrainian Academy Moscow. Leningrad and KI'
essible to modem technolo- mal waten l'ep{esent not the of Sciences and at the Le- ev are working on special
bines only, although the most con- ningrad Mining Institute It equipment and the technol·
gy) exceeds 5,000

r
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TIMES

a··FFER RECEIVED
~ul Eleqh IC Depart ment has receIved an offer from Farhat Electnc
oUowing three k,nds of
cable made m Germany
1- 4{25 mm cable.
1000 metres
2- 4{3O mOl cable
1000 metres
, . 3--4/50 mm cable, 500 metres
' ...lndiViduals, local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower
I'jce lihoyld, send their
offers Wltbm one week
of pubhcatlon of !hIS adv_
,
t 00 the ServolCe Section of Kabul ElertrllDepartmenl and be present
~y luly 9.£01' bidding. Price hst can IJe seon and securities are reqUIred.
(2581 3-1
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i~ SiJDIJarly, the Presid ent
Ipf the Delntal Clinic InstisIi\Ile "Dr. Abdnll ah Rashl~r, ,!n.a speech remlne d' the
Public Health Ministry ser'
,vie;es,o and spoke on the denI,tlll medio ne and trainin g
_i:ourses whIch have been c~
"ened Ih the mstitu te duro
ing tbe last four years
A SOurce of the chnic S81d
of Pub)ic Health tbat the fourth refresh er coPresId ent of Curativ e MedIcine Depart ment of lhe Mimstry
urse' fnr the dentist s was
handm g over a certific ate to ane of the gradua tes,
beld six months ago

,

J am aic a- pia ns to fig ht eco n. crI sIs
KINGSTON, June 27, (Re.. '
uterI -An emerl(ency prod.
uction plan has been laun_
ched m J8JDa,C8 to help I'ase the Canbb e":l state's worst econom ic' crisis in 15 years of mdepe cdence
The am1 's to boost food
produc tIon and expor .. s
Under the plan the governm ent has saId an addi.
tional 36,500 acres (14,450
be
hectare s) of, land, w,ll
brough ~ nnder cereals fruit
trees, vegetables, and spices
w,th the aim of reducm g
the curren t 70 ml,lhon dollar annual food nnport bill
Some 22,000 acres Will c~
me Idle govern ment land
and dlstnb uted to 10,000 farmers
One, the pub!Jc sector
agncul lural enlerp nse w,n
superVise the IntensI ve cultIvation over large 3lreag es
of such speclah st crops as
flce and soya beans,

yed,
Food process 109 IS also
being given pI iority By end
of the year it IS hoped that
22,000 people --300 molle than last year- " 111 be employed in the industr y and
produc e foods worth 720 mIllIOn dollars for the year
The governmf. nt has sa,d
It IS- seekm g 160 mll!Jun
U S, dollars Ie-an and Pnme
Mmlst er MIChael Manle y
saId the Interua Itonal Mon_
netary Fund had urged a
'
uevaluallion.
The leader of the opposluon, Edwar d Seaga, saId

The other, the commuOity
enterpfllse organ ,sa tlOn, wIll
superv Ise coop~ratLve farm109 in small commu mtIes

and help promo te agncul tually- based manufa cture,
One of I~ ~Ims wIll ~ be
the
to stem the fllgnt to
towns of lhe rural unemplo-

,The source added that till
now some 58 dentist s have
trained in the institu te
been
of the devalnalion: I:The
four terms
during
mos~ Piat will be accomplin which was
functio
The
time,
shed IS to buy some
n, was at·
occasio
the
on
beld
unlil
e
expens
grea~
at
and
of the
heads
tended by some
the next: crIsIs"
s
official
and
te
insbtu
He forecas t major increa- health
clinic,
dental
the
of
thses in the ~ost of IIvmg,
ough he conceded that foreIgn exchan ge earmn gs shANKARA, JUlle 27, (DPA)
ould Increas e
,-Turk ey may have to devAmong other aspects of alue Its currency, countr y's
the plan IS a pro'!ra mme to new FInances Minist er, Prhudd 13,500 low cost hops- ofessor BeSlM Udstun el save,terd ay that
es throug hout the island In id here
Govern ment
Ecev.t
the next 12 mo"ths to ease the new
ItS predfrom
ed
gr.;nheru
fast
had
the
on
the pressu re
treasur y
ecesso r- empty
owing Kingston regIon ,
the hrOn
y
and an econOm
ink Of collapse,
An operati qn to save the
y would be launch econom
re mainly based on advers e ed followmg parham ent'sweathe r
vote of confIdence 10 the
He saId th,s year's food
govern ment
new
producllon had suffere d be·
cause of WIthdrawal of waters from the Ganges river
at Farakk a, and becaus e of
IIlsurgent actlv,ti es In northel'n border dIstriCts
In answer to a question,
TOKYO, June 27, (AFP)
the PresId ent said BanglacOIJ\,ng Japan-US jodesh would have to spend ,-The
ion of Japan' s
mspect
mt
720 /llIlIion Taka (28 million
nuclea r fuel respent
Mst
dollars ) dUring the ne>;t fisplant will be comg
process
cal year to pay for deht
nducted to look Into safeg·
servIce s
uards agains t nuclea r prohferah on, the head of the
Amenc an delega tion saId

own resourc es

Out of the total estima ted
allocatIOn for food Imports
next year, ahout ~OO mIlhan
dollars Will be from foreign
assIstance and the remalm ng
273 mllhon dollars w1l1 be
raised from the country 's

vmg a Wide maJon ty of hlS

In
own Democ rallc Party
Congress has spa, e:l him
the acnmo ny of the traditIonal tussel

HiS reactIO ns have

also

been in the cla"slc pohtlca l

mood, runnin g from ralsmg

hiS VOIce and tlueate mng
to smgle out th.,se blocking
hIS reform s tu admittlOit his
errors and nra)smg the legIslators
Now, frus" a:' d by "hat
he cOOS1ders repeate d undermlDmg of hIs pI ojec~ tor
reform , the PreSident has
lashed ou~ at congrestlOnal
mterfe rence In the conduc t
of foreIgn ;:>ohcy
But the l)emoCl at- domwhich
mated legisla lure,
fough~ for Indepe ndence un-

Zam bia
(ContlDued from page 1)
were
lhat Samah a forces

prepar ed to JOJOt "nahon a-

!1st freedo m fIghter s" to br_
Ing down Rhoues lan Fremler Ian SmIth's reg,me

uWe are really and UOdt-

be
ed for a day We shall
called On to fIght the Smith regime on the sule of
the freedo m fighter s 10 ZImbabwe (Rh"de sla)" Hassan saId,
He added that the SomalIan people and govern ment
beheve d that fre edam and
mdepe ndence 10 RhodeSia
and South -West Afnca <0uld COjDe 0~1)7 thruug h armed strugg le
:president Kaund a later Ieleft far talks ln Mauho With
Mbzatn blque PreSJdent Samora Machel.

WASHINGTON, June 27,
(Reutj !r),- PreSident Carter
has dei:lded to sell Israel 115
million dollars worth of
anti-ta nk missiles and other
mlhtar y equipm ent, administratio n source s s81d yesterday,

At a press confere nce after announ cemen t of the
budget PreSIdent Zia saId
fears of a food defICIt durIIlg the new fiscal year we-

uer eIght years of lIepubl-

the admUll stratlO n can exp-

until

ect to be tackled by Congr-

Carter took office, does not
appear wdhng to give up
any ground ,
As Carter maneOUVl'·S to

ess
1 he snags, rancm g from

Icon adminI stratio ns

brmg pressu re on the new
Jsraeh governm~nt to show
Instanc e,
modera tlo'a for

.he powerful pro--Is rael lobby IS mobllizmg Its forces
'n the Senale
IS
The Jewish state, ,t
a
on
count
can
t,
though
sohd majon ty ut suppnr t In
the Senate on an, substan tive Issue.

The House of lIepr£s entatlves IS also fI uscratm g Ihe
Pres,de nt's foreIgn pol,ey
lIuhah ves

In

several

areas,

tylllg hiS hands In his dnve
for Improved relatIo ns w,th
VIetnam and Cuba
The House has passed a
Old
Inll bannlOg eCOr-onlic
thred
funnel
bemg
to Hanoi
ough mternatlon31 channels,
,md steadfa stly Ietused anv
change ln~e 17-year----{)ld
embarg o on trade With Cuba
A preslde nllal plan to withdraw US ground Iroops
from South Knrea WIthin
the next f,ve years 's also
at
bemg b,tterly opposed
the Capitol bUlld,ng, nl,tWIthsland mg the fact thaI the
declslOfl IS

Carter'~

alone as

comm ander- and-ch lef

by

team to inspect
Jap an' s nuclear pla nt

own resourc es

of

the armed forces

Commg ID for parhcu larly
suff oppositiol1 from Congress are Ihe llJmlOlstrallon's
pohcles In sontl,e ", Afnca,
espemally regnrd mg South
African, and d ~raft treaty
~atusTthoe the
gylVOn g aCn':,w
caanama a..3I zone
nal zone treaty, whatev er
ItS terms Will have a tough
hme be109 ratified by the
lwo-th lrds vote reqll4red
III the Senate ,
all
Indeed, on vlftual ly
salspropo
fu' ~Ign 'Policy
Including those aimed at Increasin g respec t for hnman
flgh~s and lijDltinli the spo
read of strateg ic weapo n,s-

,'xtend ed debate s to

Herce

attacks , do" not always result In compro nlJse

One reaSOn IS, thaI Carter does not have any POWerful congress,o""1 alhes
preSidents
such as other
wllo
Ihose
lly
had, espeoa
spent years on CapItal hill
and
hke Lyndon Johnso "
Gerald Ford,
Carter, the former governor of GeorgIa, cannot even

count on the suppur t at the
or
welgty "south ern bloc"
on the uncond lllonal backnls
109 of legIsla tors frorn
state,
The Georgi a congressmeu, most of them die- -harrl
conservatIves genera ly vote
With the republicans agamst
the PreSIdent,

ed goal of a contmu ed and
enhanc ed role for nuclea r
power WIthin the framew ork
of the US energy policy.
Bliateral nuclea r energy
talks bave spread passed
the hardes t part of the ISS

The White House had no
offIcial coftmient on the proposed sfIe which IS to mclude 200 wire-guided antitank miSSIles, 100 M·13 ar·
moured troops carrier s and
15 M-728 tank bulldozers,
News Of the deal, whIch
"wIll be presen ted soon to
Congress comes only three
weeks on advanc e'of a Wa·
shington v,sit by Israel' s
new Prime MIll,ster Menachem Begin,
In Jerusal em, Begm welcomed the report, saYlOg
fIOf course , the citizen s

of

ted that major militar y requests from Israel, involv109 such weapo'ns as the
F-I6 fIghters, have not b~en
approv ed hy Carter
Carter bas b~en cnticis ed
recently 10 some COngressional quarte rs for not bemg
more forthco ming in a,dmg
the Israelis
The New Ytlrk Repubhcan Senato r Jacob Javits, a
leading Jewish spokesman,
has warned that Carter IS
askmg too much of Israel 10
the way of concessions de·
signed to lead to a new MIddle East peace settlem ent
Among other things, Carter has called for an Israeli
witbdr awal to pre-I967 borders, with minor modifications, as' part of a settlem ent

in to
Spa
,draf t n'ew
con sti tuti on

Israel apprec iate U and we
hope It IS a sIgn of real frIendshIp betwee n the Unttcd States and Israel.
It was unders tood the
PARIS, June 27, (AFP )ues, he said.
Items were reques ted by fornew const,h niol1, on~
Spadn's
MInISe
Defenc
Israeh
mer
been drafted and
expert
has
It
an
ee
'fhe Amenc
ter Shimon Peres dunn g.
last evenin g
by Pariiar nent,
ed
surpnot
approv
IS
(lIt
ed:
continu
to Washm gton last ye:
On hIS arrival , Dr LEtw· rising that the search for VISIt
ted for public
submit
be
wlll
ar
Mmlst~ r
rence Scyem man, special solutio ns to issues related to
Pnme
al,
approv
Congre ssional sources said
ed,
promis
has
US Depart ment AdVIsor, nuclea r energy develo pment
Suarez
Adolfo
anticip ated httle Capi,
With the
,'w
interv,
an
told reporte rs that the mwn should take much time, anrl they
In
tal HilI OppOSition to the weekly magaz ine L'express
purpose of the mspect ion IS therefo re must be conl1ucted '
ed sale;, whicb .pne publistJed here yesterd ay
propos
not to make any speCIfiC step by step becaus e the
tended to mimml se.
source
he saId the consht utlon had
deman d to Japan under an probleJt1 I,S comple x"
t to pro- to guaran tee ngh t!., duties,
attemp
an
IS
Tb,s
agreem ent reache d betwe en.
S#lnm an added that the VIde a bit Of Window-dress- publlc \jbertle s and fundathe two countr ies early last nuclea r expert s of the two
ing in advanc e of Ihe Begin mental democracy
month, the joint study wlil countri es agreed to the
the.sou rce comme nted,
visit,
be carried out at the semi- JOInt inspection,
y ~ources also noMlhtar
Hos 8JJIl was 10 give Spain
govern ment Power Reacto r
l, econom,c, SOCIal
pohllca
and Nuclea r Fuel Developml democraey,
cullura
and
ent COrporation's reprocessuan and Basque
Catalor
On
109 plant in Tokai village,
dll Suarez
<Ieman
,;t
separ~,
-Two bomb explOSIOns danorthe ast of Tokyo, for two
had alrres
measu
some
sa,d
the
maged here yesterd ay
weeks from today,
sleFinal
taken,
be~n
eady
premi$es of the Jeft- !tberal
be
only
could
er,
howev
ps,
newspa per f DiorIO 16',
1'0 work on the jOlDt tehad
who
leaders
with
taken
The blasts damag ed the
In ne_
am ntoe US expert s on
a the people 's manda te
of the bw!dlUK
front
to
gener_
The
ns
nuclear energy arrived
solutio
gotiate
prmtong press and severa l
n had now named
Tokyo Saturd ay
cars and sha~tered al electio he said,
parked
BUI
mell
Schelnman said his mission
those
numero us wmdow k
he pointed' out that autonwould help Japan and the
omous formul as ha'l to take
US move closer to the sbarRANGOON, June 27, (DIOta accoun t d,ffere nt regPAl -Burm ese troops have IOnal realitie s
smashe d secret OP'\lm reflShen
Sua~z said the army wonenes operat ed by
respee l Ihe popula r WI!J
uld
neand Karenm n .nsurg ents
as there was no illlong
so
caand
border
Thai
ar tbe
Thais, ne_ reat to nation al UOlty, secarmerl
25
ptured
.. ~' 1~ ... -~
~
urity or ~he Couhtry'S tnstot~ to,
ent b\.\t ~I
ullons,
dec\de;1bY: th~ 'enIH:o,r the
ss he planL'expre
told
He,
year, W1nlout ,waitin g for-a
fundam_
more
make
to'
ned
Hi-month"Iiia) ai New York,
s,
reform
ental
en"It lnyolw s a fundam
He planne d to Cort ect s~
tal deClSloll for 'US .that-'w e
Irlequalities and set up
clal
faced ',in'i.New _~orIi. 'tbat
econom ic syste'D .
new
u
thIS is 'a very noisy a1rUne'r,
policy Suarez
foreIgn
On
Adams saId.
sllold Spain wo"ld probah ly
He said a numbe r of othseek membe rship of ~he Euer airport s have come in and
ropean. COmmon Mal ket and
said 'we'd like the COncorde
it would be "logical" for it
to land, ,we W8!!t the com·
to playa role in NO'\TO (No_
mercial traffic" ,
rth Atlantt c Treaty Oaganisation ) but It would be up
The questio n; Ad~ said,
to the Spanis h people 10 pris "will there be places that
.".
onounc e on these issues, be
w~1l ~all ~ ;~~t It and
said
wlll accept It,
'II

Wo rld new s rou nd up

U.S . to loo k for l;_~~~orde
flig hts in oth~*~.p_~t-~es
WASHINGTON, J~e 27,
(Reute r) -The govern ment
plans to ask US CIties other
Iba'n New York and WashIOgton whethe r they would
accept flights by the supelsomc Concorde a!fliner, Transpor tation Secreta ry Brock
Adams said yesterd ay
In a teleVISion lPtervlew,
Adams also saId that If he
declde& to allow perman ent
COncorde fhghts to the US,
American carrier s should
, have a chance to operate
the Anglo-French plane
COncorde IS about three
?,onth s away from, complet109 16 months of trIal flights
to Washin gton's Dulles air·
port Concor~e opponents
have blocko;d the start of similar trials at New York's
Kenned y airport ,
Adams declined to predict
how he would rule at ·he
end of the='nu lles experim-

sell

worth arms

u.s.

Ca rte r battling Congress for influence
WASHINGTON, June 27,
(AFP l.- US Pres,u ent JImmy Carter IS batthn g Congress for mfluen ce In a
claSSIC polJlieal power struggle growm g more pronounced by the day
[',ve monlh s after enterHous~,
109 the WhIte
fohas
ent
Pres,d
the
not even hathat
und

us to

BA NG LA DE SH
(Continued from page 1)
aid and 210 million from ItS

'*'

,,

d

cont IOUe,
WASHINGTON, June 28,
(AFP, DPA), -The Amenc an govern ment yesterd ay
warned Israel agains t rejecting l!I1Y Idea of negotia tmg
its occupa tion of the West
Bank of the Jordan RIVer
and of Gaza,
US State Depart ment spokesm an HoddlDg Carter read a long statem ent expressing the administratlO'O's view
on the Middle East, which
stresse d that "no territo ries
includi ng the West Bank,
should be automa tically exc-

Riy adh ,UA Eto
rais e thei r
oil pric es
by 5pe r cent
BEIRUT, June 28, (DPA)
-Saud I Arab,a and the
Umted Arab Emlfat es (UAE)
are to raise their crude 011
pnce by five per cent on
July one, accord 109 10 rehahere yesterd ay

Uessen tial" to aVOid future

catastr ophes,
COmpro.Duses"

\ "Dlffic ult

must be expect ed from

all

concer ned, Unot asking one
SIded conces sions from anyonc"

The Arabs had to agree to
peace with

Bad akh shan

MOSCOW, June 28, (Reuter) - Paul Warnk e, chief

·oCCupatlon~~~~r:~~J:~:::P:~

luded cram the Items to be hours before a meetin g of
negotia ted,..
Secret ary of State Cyrus
The State Depart ment
Vance With Israel' s Ambasstate.
l
severa
has reacted to
sador Simha DlDitz, who IS
Pr,New
Israel's
by
ments
to go to Israel for consul ta·
me Mmist er Menac hem Be- tlons.
gill, and to a reporte d peace
On July 19 Premie r Beplan by ForeIgn Minist er Mo- gm IS expect ed ID the US
she Dayan, rejecti ng a pal" capital .
The spokes man also conlItlon of the "land of Israel"
(Israel and West Jordan ),
firmed that tbe US was to
Hoddmg Carter empba s· supply Israel With arms vaised that accord ing to UN lued at 115 mllhon dollars
These mdude d 200 anll·
resolut ion 242 of November 1967 "Israel clearly sho- tank missiles and 700 armould wltbdr aw from occupied ured vehIcles, he said,
terrIto nes "
They were supphe d ID
According to Washin gto"
the mteres t of Israel's scUthls resolut Ion means with- cunty and stablht y In the
dtawal from all three fr- MIddle East, as well as in
onts": The Sinai penins ula, the US mteres t, he added
the Golan HeIghts and the
The Israeh statem ents,
, West Bank and Gaza
mostly by PrIme Minist er
No terntor y was to be Menac hem Begm and Forexclud ed"
"autom atIcally
Clgn MIlllster Moshe Dayan,
from peace talks
indicat ed that the Israeh goThe spokes man added th- vernm ent mtende d to keep
at the llexact border s an.:l enntrol Of the West Bank
securit y arrang ements had and the Gaza stnp 'wIth the
to be negot,a ted among all perspe ctive of negotia tions
parhes to the MIddle East
The Carter admlnl strall·
confhc t
on was appare ntly somew hHoddm g Carter underh - at Ifntate d by an attack lD
ned the "strong " US behef the Senate yesterd ay's Mldthat progre ss toward s peace die East pohcy by Republlnegollatlons thIS year wa, can Senato r Jacob Javlts of

The source s saId that SaudI Arabia n Oll Mmist er Ah·
med Zaki Yamanl, and UAE
Oil Minist er agreed to raise their countrI es oil prices
by fIve per cent while the
otber OPEC membe rs wopld
forge anothe r price llJcrease
The two countn es were
tbe only OPEC (OrgamsatiOn Of Petrole um Export ing
Countn es) membe rs which
fell out of hne with the
ten per cent oil price rise
of the rest of OPEC ID January
At the same time KuwwI's govern ment spokes man
Abdel Aziz Hussein announced that Kuwai t would not
raise its oil price by anothe r
five per cent agreed upon
by OPEC
last Januar y
except Saudi Arabia and the
UAE
Kuwai t saId thIS step was
in line with a proposal by
Venezu elan Preside llt Carlos
Andre Perez

tor
set
e
dlin
dea
No
,
SA LT talks, Wa rnk e says

Jud ge sem inar s
beld 'iriT akh ar,

d
I
b
A'
o ra an's

-----.

u

con flde1lcc

an

"steps toward

normah satl-

on of relatIo ns WIth Israel"
A durabl e peace should
also deal with the "Pal-

crimin al and CIVil laws were

discussed and deoslo ns w~·
re made at the semina r
AI~o a similar semina r for
provjudges of Helma nd
Ince held .in Lashka rgah en
ded vesterd ay

DJIBOUTI, June 28, (AFP) -Fran ce and Djlbou ll
a treaty
yes~erday SIgned
of fflends hlp and cooper at~On

and a :')crlles of eCvnom-

AMMAN, Juoe 28, (Rru_

sp)"'Img"

two countrt es would resume
negoha tlons "as soon 3:s poSSIble" to flnaUse agreem e-

nts On cultura l atfmrs

and

techmc al assista nce

sI coop~rahon,
l'ew E E C sta tem ent on vered financI
treasur y
Issues,
manag ement and aviatIOn.
A tempo rary plotoco l agMid eas t , Pa les tin e exp ect ed reemen
t proVIdes for the

Germa n PleSldent
Waller Scheel said in a telegram to P, eSldent Gouted
that his counlr y was ready
to estabh sh dl,lom ahe I ~la
hans WIth D]lbouLi
The LJbyan Fa. elgll Mill
Istry 10 a statemClU: s81d
Libya wanted to estabh sh,
"frend ly relaloons" WI.h Dj-

Hoddln g

Carter saId, recallm g 10 thIS
connec tion Presid ent Jimmy
Carter 's suppor t for a "Pa_
lestinia n homela nd".

The State Depart ment s
unusually elabor ate Middle
East declara tion came only

cruITency

,

FOREIGN TRADERS
FP)
LONDON June 28 , (.
n
,
Ic
Econom
an
Europe
f1-The
t
summi
y
two-da
lIty
Commu~
here thiS week IS expect ed
to make a new statem ent on
the Middle East and the Palestine question Inform ed
British sources saId yesterday
The COunCIl of Europe,
which will bmlg togeth er
the heads of states and go
vernme nt, of the mne members of the EEC meet here Wednesday and Thursd ay
under the chalfm anshlp of
Britain
The new statem ent IS ex-

pected to go beyond the
ongma l EEC statem ent on
the MIddle East made III
m'ussels In Novem ber 1973
This had referre d only to
the rigbt of the Palesti man
people to a "nation al identity" ID the form of ana·
1I0nal territor y, the fronllto be se\tleill wlthm the framewor k of a genera l settlemenl of the Arab-Israeli conflict

However, since then,

ECOnomIC agreem ems co-

so--

urce.. here said, severa l Ar-

ab_ states have spoken for
up-dall ng of the statem ent,
takIng Iota account the evoto the
of thelf attItud e
slDce
n
questIo
e
PalestlD
1973
Source s saId It was obvIOUS that any new dedara
lion would conhrm EEC support for Israel's right to
recogn ise and sccure fronhers With certam guaran t·

ees
the
the op·

It remam ed now fOI

leaders to conSIder

portun ltles Of any new

lfilt-

iallve takmg IOta accoun t
the altitud e of the US admlnlstrallon, headed by
PreSident JImmy Carter and
lsraeh govern ment now led
bv hardhn e Conservallve Ie,
ader Menac hem BeglO, observers said

Begm is after all, due to
vistt Washm gton for talks
with Carter 10 mid-July
The EEe's council of foreign ministe rs, at its meet
inl( in London at the end of
Januar y, prepar ed a stalem ent on the Middle East
Howev er publica tion of
this docum ent was postponed untn further notice,

mall\te nanee of severa l thtroops whIle
ousan~ FrenchnatlUn~
1 army
the D}.bou14
IS being forjDed
A joint statem ent by Prthe
eSldent Gouled sa'd

formal ly recogn ised the new

state,

Wes~

Ibouti

Sou th Afr i ca :

while

In

police hands "are

not lhe resull Of occaSIOnal
excesse s by over-ze alous m-

lerroga tors, but the result
of systenl allc and brutal torture" practic es by season ed

and hlghly- tramed teams
Thus states a report compIled by the African Nallon al
Coogress (ANC) from ev,rlence 10 pubhsh ed sources,
court transcr ipts, and statements by former detaine es
The story about the report
IS published yesterd ay in
liThe Guardi an"

The ANC concen trates ItS
invesllgatilln on events since
the passagl! of the unlawful
Organi sations Act of 1960
Its value, However, lies in
t~e furthe r eviden ce of. deliberate torture and mistre at,

nlent of South African

de-

tainees Since last year's riots

Soweto
In 1976, 135 people dIed
1Il pohce custody, states the
III

report "Rcpre sslOn,

torture

and dealh" , 10 be pubhsh eu
llexl month In 1975, 92 p~u
pic dIed while 10 deteoll on
These f,gures were gIven by
the South African Mmlst er
of J ushce to parham ent last
Februa ry
Th,' ANC compa res the

ab states would not h('sltate to extend fmanct al alCi
new
and expertI se to the

repubh c
The mtel VI1?W leak place

before Gouled too,< at hce
DJIboutI, the fa. mer p, ~nch
lerntor y of the Afa. sand
Issas, IS expect ed to become
th~
the 22nd membe r of
Arab League and the 49th

membe r of the Orgar.l sahon

of Afnea n Umty (OAIl)

EAST BERLIN, June 28,
(Reute r) -At least 15 pe~
pie were killed and seven
Injured when a long-r llst-

ance passen ger tram crash-

ed Into a goods tram
burst lInto flames near

and
thp-

Po1Jsh-Eas~ Grema n bord_
er early yesterd ay

The ofhcIaI East Germa n
news agency

saId

the

crew of the passen ger tram
,\
were among the dead
S
lJ.1ll
goods
teh
of
r
membe
cre" was also kllle.d

admiSSion by a secunt y bra
nch officer s In the Plcterm antzbu rg terrOri sm trial last
wcnt
March that offlcet s
rogl.l
mho,
study
to
as
overse
tlOn technlq ucs
Desclb mg the usC" of bl·
0001 handle s Il1scrted under
a VictIm's knees and abovE'
hiS arms to pIllion him tilt'

ANC report says th,s descIIpilOn paralle ls Ihe ,"famo us

torture method s m pnsons
and detcntl on camps around

"parro t·perch " pOSition reg
ularlv used In BraZil to prf'·
pan" prisone rs for ('lectllf '
shock torture

South Africa .and concludes
that the tcchmq pes are so

at when victim dies

Similar "that torture is sys-

temahc and lhe police
well-tr ained

In

Indian

Ocean by

allegedly expand lllg the
US base on the Island of
Diego GarCia
comme ntalors
Wester n
I'll lurn, have accuse d the
Soviet Union of USIng thf'
Somah an port of Berber a as
a naval bas£' Moscow has

Indepe ndence

The PreSIdent of Ihe Repubhc '" statlOg Ihat the
Repub he of AfgnaOls!an has
recogmsed the IOdependlmt repubh c of Dj'bou tl
Ihat
has expres sed hope
Dj,bou tl
the Republ,c of
Will on future JOIn the non_
aligned movem ent and become one of lts active members

Gov t. Pres s
chie f retu rns
KABUL, June 28, (Bakhtar) - Prof Dr Abdull ah
Wahedl PreSIdent of the Gover'nm ent

Pl css

PrmtIn g

who had gone to

Englan d

at the Illvltat Jon Of that countl y for inspect ion of Llno·
to
r£>lurncd
type factory

Kabul yesterd ay
Prof Wahedl who

was

accomp anied by Vlce-P resldt'nt for Operat Ion of Govern ment Pflntln g Press on hiS

way to Englaod VISIted MoPnntl't1g

dern

eqUIpm ent

uled of Djlbollh saId in an uemed this
faIr at Dussel dorf In Fede
mtervl ew publish ed hl're yeRepublic of Germa ny
ral
A JOint statem ent Issued
sterday that ArabiC would
be the officla l langua ge In at the eo dof Warnk e s talWARSAW, June 28, (DP_
hIS West Afncan country, ks saId that the exchan ge A) -W.,lly Brandt , chalfm WhllCh becam e mdepe ndent of views would attnbu te to an of West Germa ny's
from France at mldmg ht the hmltat lon of arms 111 mg SOCial Democ ratlC ParSunday night.
the InrlJan ocean The talks ty (SPDl. arnved hero. yesHe told ~ speCIal co, resp- led to a bettel unders tand- ler day for a fOIll day VISit
ondent of the Amma n dally Ing Of each other's vlewpo
t,) the tnVltat Jon of commnewspa per al-Akh bar that mts It saul
lIfllsL party leader
people
Djibou ti's 250,000
are 100 per COnt Acab and
ArabIC therfor e WIll be the
indigen~us
off,c.. 1 langua ge
The .BI-ye ar-old Pit'"
dent said he hoped the Ar.

AN C reports -on torture, mistreatment
LONDON, June 28, (Tass)
-The deaths and IIljurles
of South African detame es

presen
senSitI ve

KABUL, June 28, (Bakhlar) -The InformatIOn Departmen t of the foreIg n MImslry sa,d tha~ the Presld .
en]: of the Repub hc Moham_
mad Daoud ID a telegra m
tn the Preslden]: of DjIbouti Hassan Gouled has congratulat ed him on ga'mng

N.
Jap an sees
repr oces si ng cap aci ty as vita l

MeanwhIle lecogo thon for
Djlbout, has c~me from ChIna, Libya Denma rk, West
and
Egypt
Germany,
of
e
messag
Morocc o A
by
suppor t was pubhsh ed
EthlOp,a, whlcn ha., n"t yet

estmia n questio n"

Djib outi ado pts
Ara bic as
off iciaJ
lang uag e

tl"r) -Presld ::mt Hassan Co_

France, Djibouti sign
treaty of frie nds hip

arrang ements satIsfa ctory to
all concer ned as well as

be In constru ctIVe negotla tl·

;:~~a:e~d ~:%~:~sye~~

om the Arab natIons

spokes-

ItS durabl hty", the

The Import ant thmg IS lo

ons- when both SIdes have
Amenc an arms
constru ctively
r
negotl ated
Octobe
that
said yesterd ay
they are go
lly
hopefu
dead·
and
te
"absolu
an
not
was
line" for a new US-Sov,et 109 10 fllld some way of bntreaty hmllln g strateg Ic ar- dglllg the sort of time penou
Y
that mIght elapse "
er: the semma rs heads uf ms
the
Warnk e saId that SALT
Of
Warnk e, 57, head
the provin oal courts of Ba
DISnot bee a dIscussed dUland
had
l
Contro
dakhsh an and Takhar , spo- US Arms
ref
VISit, Its maIn purpo·
was
,
hiS
109
Agency
ent
armam
ke On the differe nt aspects
of
been to head a 12date
has
early
se
the
to
ferrmg
of
n
of the implem entatio
delegatJOn
an
the crimin al and oV11 laws the Strateg Ic Arms Limlta· man Americ
workiet
US-Sov
and the aim of holdIng the tlOO Accord (SAJ,T) reach· to a jomt
com·
y
mIlitar
on
owers
group
super-p
mg
two
ed by the
semina rs.
oceIndIan
have
tlie
m
SIdes
n
Both
pet'llo
1972
The semma rs whIch have In
draw up a an The group was one of
to
g
strlvm
been
been held on the basis of
second agreem ent beror e several set up durmg US
the recomm endatio n of the that date
Secreta ry of State Cyrus
hIgh JudIciary admllJlstrallaf·
rs
reporte
to
Vancc' s talks In Moscow la"t
Speak 109
on, provid es the opporl umty
Visit to Moscow , March
SIX-day
a
ter
for the judges to expres s
Both delega tions were
Warnk e sa,d there was sllU
l
thelf points Of view On the
Of reach 109 ae qUite encour aged, Warnk e
lhty
POSSlb
a
Implem entatio n of the cnm- agreem ent hy the autumn sa'd hefore f1ymg back La
lDal and civil laws
but the mam focus should Washm gton
Accord mg to aoothe r reThere' s no reason 10 thebe on contmu mg constru c.
port from Jalalab ad, the jud- t've talks
why eIther SIde would
world
ges semma r of the Nangar3 should oat be want to engage In any sort
r
Octobe
har province, which was held regarde d as Some kind of of mtensl ve militar y compelast week 10 the court hall absolute deadli ne', he sa,d
t'llon", he added
of that provin ce, ended yes
Russ.a c1a'ms that the US
terday
mIlitar y
IS bulldm g up )ts
The apphca lion Of the
ce to the strateg Ically

CAIRO, June 28, IDPA)
-Arab League Secreta ry
Genera l MahjDoud Rlad yesterday calcula ted 3R7 m.lIIOn dollars of loans to Afrstates
Ican
New York
This, he said was m addIn a statem ent pubhsh ed
on advance, Sen JaVlts ~:_ "Uon to Ihe \,590, milhon
osed the govern ment for dollars which the latter ,,1_
seekm g too many conce. .- so offered 10 the courSe of
Ions from Israel and essenti- the forst ever Arab Atflean
ally verbal commI tments fr- summI t held in Calfa th,s

man saId
TIlls necess itated secUi Jty

Con grat ulat ory
tele gram sent
to Dj ibou ti

negotia tor,

Ie and militar y agf(em~nts
only hours after thiS, Red
Sea state receIved mdependence from France ,
Stgnat ones were French
CooperatIon MlllIster Rohert
Galley and D}lboutl head of
state Hassan Uouied

ers Of this uhome land" were

I,

..lnst
a,ga
·
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The skies will be clear all
over the country dUring next
24 hours
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its use"

are

The ANC

report says th

from

Ihls killd of treatm ent, a conSJ)lraCV of Silence and lOti-

mldatlOn help falSIfy

post

The ANC compa res South mortem finding s and police
Afncao techniq ues WIth th- mC"1l 81 e 'lot brough t to jusose reporte d hy torture VIC tice and the courts are misled Iota refUSing to accept
tlms from other parts of
rf" of torture
-eviden
tbe
ine
the world to uoderl

TOKYO, June 2R, I R.uter) - An ll-ma n US
miSSion here to c\'alUtl1e Japan's controv crslJI nuclea r

fuel reproce ssmg plant WIll

have Its report for PreSid-

by
ent Carter eomple 'ed
Dr
learler
m'SSlOn
11,
July
Lawren ce SChCmllHl'l

descflb ed

cvelllu ally shift Japan away
f,am almost total d,'pende-

nee on overse as energy SOw
lIrces

UN may seek

of

acc ord on
stam ping out

Dr SChell1m3n, semor au-

\ lser on nuclea r enCl gy to
the U S State Depart men I

corr upti on

told a press coni erenCe he~
,the mlSSIon would ('xam_

,ne all techllical "spects of
the 170 mllhon dullar '~p.
locessm g plant, bUIlt bl' d
I'reneh compa ny at 1 uka.
VIllage norlhe ast uf Tukyo
I,loallese
and
da~s
IlIne
spend
expert s Will
1 he US

at the plant, wl1\ch s no\\
I cady for expefl menha l op('ratIOn, then mOVe to Tokyu for several day" oj lalks
herOl c compll mg thC'Jf I ('P_
urt

He d,d nOl go Int/)

rokal v"lage

plant as vita) to moves to

Japane se experts , will also
go to Japane se Pnme Mm.
,ster Takeo Fukud a

Ve

~he

saJd

last ",ght
The report, to be compiled
With an equal numbe r

have

Japane se OfflClttls

d~I,1I1

but IllS statem ('nt may havf'
It'fcrrc d to ul1cuh rmed rep_
Umed
01 hi: here that the
States Is sugges tmg that
J...Ipan adopt a rCpl OCCSSIIl~
nlt.·thad In wll1ch th£' plut(l_
ilium exlraet f'd from used
l~ 1111xed wILh urallIu m 0'\ It unsulla ble
des making
r weapon s
nuch'a
fC,11 use In

Mhelh er the Taka, vlUage
plant can begm opt I allOns
depend s on appl 0\ al flom
PI eSlden t Carter

The Umted Slat"s I' Ja-

pan s sole supplH'1 of tht'
E'nllched UI allIUm It 1lE'('ds
101 It:s nuded r power leal,:tol s, and has the fight lo
stipUla te where and whethe r
such fu('1 IS replocf 'ssed af
ter use

In

int'l trad e
GENEVA, Jun~ 2R CReuler) -A United Nahon s gr
oup Illet yesterd ay tv scrk
mterna tlOnal agrecmf'Tll m
stampJl1g OUt CLrI upt practices III mterna tlorJal trade

The 18-lIa tlon gl uup was

set up last August hy
UNEc onomi c and

Coullcll (ECOSOCj til

the

SOCial

~Xd

COl rupt p' a('lJl'e~. 111
partlcu lal br:lbel V In ptll I.
lIallOnal comanerc~al transc_
lions by 1rans- nahoJ1 dJ and
olher corpor ltlons'
nllne

nUl mg Its \Ve~k. -lMlg 1111;'-

ling here It \\11! ",(.rk on
thl' draft of a Pi oJ<,c1ed ,'11tcrnatlO nal lCCOl C aimed (it
\\ Ipmg out IllIe It payJ1l£OIII..
JI1 connec tion \\ Ilh Jnlrrna
Iional trade

t

The gloup nUjll's such an
requlI C'
agreem ent \\ oule'
Ct)Ul1t~les to del In , "bflbt'I v' III the-II natluna l leAI"'-

latlon
SlgnaJ or) llatl'Jlb \\ould
that
also have co elblll ~
('011 upt pi act..:ces 111 mternahona l trade oe made cnmlnal offl'nt.'('s With ID thrJr

law",
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DurlDg the last four years
more than 5,120,000 peop·
Ie have bean vaccinated
B C,G., the anti·tuberculo·
sis vaccine, and by the
end of the curre'!t Afghan
year the B.C.G. mass vaccinatiaa program wlll
have covered all in the
age group of 0-14.
The disease normally hits
poorer
masses
with
poor sanitary
conditio
ons and .inadequate and
unbalanced, dIet. The dev·
eloping countries with
low national incomes and
miserable living conditio
ons are the worst affect·
ed.
It:". ri.rjlai x·•.. . . t N1, oC'''''
Afghamstan as a part of tbe
developmg world has been
fighting a grIm' battle to
eradicate tuberculOSIS. The
battle, started not long
ago, is presently at ItS highest pitch. The first tuberculosis campaign centre was created in 1954 in
Chaman, Kabul WIth Ihe
cooperation of World Health Drgamsation. During
the ensuing years hitle
headway was made. It was
only after the inception Of
the Republic that the campaign was expedited and
the centre wao elevated
10 the present body "'The
National Instilute for Co-

ntrol of Tuberculosis."
Before 1972 B.C.G. was ap·
plied on about 300,000 pe·
ople but only last year
2,050,000 people were vaccinated. 'But Bc<; vacci·
nation is a preventive
slep, Afghamstan already
has more than 60,000 open pulminary cases which
is the most dangerous
form Of the disease. All in
contact with the patient
can be hit by ,the disease.
Presently there are 24,000
T.B, patients under treat.
ment in the T B~ clinics Ih
the centre and the provinces but lack of funds
and hospital beds make
the task difficult, If all the
sufferers are hospitahsed the cost will be baffling. According to a statis·
tICS 10 hospitahse all the
60,000 pattents it will
cosl eight billions and 460
milhon afghanlS.
WIth the wiping out of small-pQx from the country
the government is now
keen in its fight against
tuberculosis. New and im·
mense possibilitIes have
been created by the gov·
ernment in this front
Help has ben sought from
all corners, the Japanese
have given substantial help
for organising, manning

and equipping the National
Tuberculosis Institute and
possibility of employment
of the ~taff and organisa·
tional network of the Ma·
larla Control Program in
the campaign has been
provided. 'The close colla·
boration Of Malaria COn·
trol Program in carrying
out sputum and other
tests has been very effec·
tive.
Although the luberculosis
campaign needs more aid
from international bodies,
and friendly countries,
UNICEF, WHO, UNDP
and nCA (of Japan) are
already cooperating wilh
the government of Afghanistan.
Improving health services
and provision Of medicines will not help annihilate
the disease, improved Iiv·
ing conditions are a ba·
sic factor in the fight ago
ainst the disease A heal· .
thy body can resist Tubercill! Bacilli 'Thus the
labourer, the ordinary
worker, weavers and the·
ir families need adequate
protection.
The protection to Ihem can
be offered in the form of'
better living conditions,
to which end, the govern.
ment Of the Republic is
sincerely pooling efforls.
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W .German.y's leading . place

•

In

world

r

-

econ~my

In 1976, the Federal ReIn the United States for 4.6 per cent was consldera· ns 4.3 per cent and the
public Of Germany was able instance, the consumer had bly higher than in countries French 2.5 per cent.
with similar methods of cal·
In spite of external dlrtito consoudate Its leadlDg to pay 5.8 per cent more tho
culation, such as Norway culties which still cannot be
posItion 10 the world econo- an in 1975, in the Netherl·
(1.3 per cent) and Austria properly foreseen at pres·
my. "However, anyone re- ands, 8.9· per cent in Bel·
(20 per cent).
ent. the forecasts for the
garding the economic deve- gium and France, 9.2 per
Federal Republic of Germtopment In 1976 Without bl' - cent and in _Japan, 9.3 per
The increase in real in- any's economic developmas, would see shade as lig· cent. In 1976, the Federal
come for prjvate households ent In 1977 IOdicate further
ht" was the view eXl!ressed Republic. of Germany clear·
amounted to 1 8 per cent growth Experts reckon. am·
by Federal MIDlster of Eco· Iy headed the list Of indus·'
and this too, was conSidera- ong other things, on a real
nomlCS, Dr. Hans Fnderl' trial nations with regard to
bly less than in most other growth In the GNP of aro·
chs.
currency' reserves (34.6 tho
industrial nations. Thus for und five per cent- provld·
ousand million US dollars)
109 that the economic boom
instance, the Japanese had
and wi th regard to the gro·
five per cent more InCome 10 the Federal Republic of
wth in the .balance of trade
available in 1976 than the Germany contmues.
(some 13.7 thousand million
(INP)
previous year, the America·
dollars). 'There were no suo
bstantial changes among
the most important trading I
partners of the Federal Re·
public of· Ger.many in 1976.
'The Netherlands, France
and Belgium ·were numbered
among the major suppliers, .,
These countries also Occup·
ied top places for German .
goods, although the order '
was different: France. Ne. I,
therlando, Belgium
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. should lllean "five white .fi. "ar:e.:aJlPlU'elltly t8JTied aw.. ll;the o;word·'/glrl.' used in 'a-reJ8ij~1·'O)od·tlnie with. By Abd~ lfa'i Waleh
ngers" wUth Which the'·game < ay. of~.fancy~telieving their· . . A un _" as lUi"." W u" u n u A U '
this eontext means tholle si- "out-w6itiJig for other girl~
i. played'.
, youth aftel', the' mundane
.''I1gle-or'''DlBrried
females· '" tMiT-Own agejoin th- de$t, da kodaln- dest7" This
When.
the
girls
get,
toge.
chorea which never end. On . _ ,
a
who, are'~ther uneducated '''em in'1lrder to'fonn two rio means. "which hllnd is bold-,
ther one of'them who' has Iy the poor houseWives reaor /lireI"'iiterate; 'who ba- val '!e'ams:
•
ing tire ring?"
.
gathered II few pebbles the lise - how fatiguing anrl mo•
ve. v:ery"llmited job opportr-ut!illa"-has II nnmber of
The ollier girt who haS
siie
ot.
atmopds.
5tarts
the
notonous
th"Be
tend
to
get
home meanings in-Dan: the bei. to answer says "I!a ee de6t"IIIl1tle,olio¢aldel the
g - r b;9. throWIng
tlrese. after the few sweet years
~d ~ence ItI;'m "ultimately ght of winter, as.cethecism, whicIL JI1eans "in this hanll'. _'The ,pebbles should not nu· of· marriage oecome
part
Mir's Service h"", offered to supply one Toyola Crown
,nto".. ho_~ •
." wedding r:ing; etc. Wh~n the' In a-group of. girls where' mber more .llIan 10 becau- of history.
model 1976 four cylinders without custom duty for Ms
, 'The. above: g4fls playa' cold' spell 'becOlDI'-S almost - at least' 10 fists arc present. se D1ore-<:ou)d not be held
"JUFT AS TAQ?"
357770 for Ministery of Jus-tice. Individuals, local and
numbe~ of- ,g~es as their • intolerable, Ib~ people sayed to a.girl to choose from
on.the./lack. of her fingers,
Juft as taq means "Is' it .foreign coinpanies who wantto supply the same at lower
favoun~ pastim~, If these "it is 'chila~and'hence one
the' game- becomes rather . :rhe girl wit!} throws \he- even or Ddd?". And lit
's
price should send
their offers until July 5 to the
ga~es dId .not,e".l,;t already,. should not C<lmplain". 'The
complicated. It is becoming
se up. and taen manages to not a ·lIteral translation. The Service Section of' the Ministry of Justice and be prcs· if
a gU'1 of mgenulty. should popular .adalle in Dari goes a guessing game where in·
get theDl back cn the back girl' holding a single object ent on the same date for blddmg
~
have Invented some so that like this: "At chila cheh' tel1igence plays a 'more im·
of
.her.
fingers
,wins
the
gao
in
'her
fist
asks
the
other
to
(259)
3-1
,
her bored fem~le 'friends gUa?"
portant. part than sheer lu. ..OIlill.....II.liIlIEiJIll l l .IIl.l Ii IIIlPiIIll·IiIT-III...
IIIIlI'lIiIIIuf_lIIIIIlII'IIlliIIiIllllUiJIIIIllllIllillIllllIUDiDlIII t;
could have a. hUle ~un fro
Holy, men who want to 'ck'. The girl whose game it me: Otherwl.e she has to tell whether ~he holds one "W
. throw jll\ those which she or ·two thin~s In her band,
o~ time to II~e durmg tho
enjoy.-communion with God is should be a good enough
has not. managed anI! get 'These, things may consist of
elr limited )elsure.
take refuge to a cave or an psychologist and not a psy- them back one by one Ea- smaller pebbles, nuts, rioRB \.\.ii!iii!li:Cj;ft:=~;;;~;~?;i?2Oi~;::::;-:.I'ii~Z;:;""'iiii!:::;~~#"~:;o::::l::~iiiC:2;i2:~;iiioe:;e;;~«2;;e2~:;;iiC::2;iiii
. Most of tbe game~ usual. underground pit wheJ e tho chophant (which sha usual.
ly played by such girls are ey stay, for fortv .. daYs and Iy plays) 10 find the light ch fallen pebble should be or whatever that cao be co_
picked from the lIoor
at mfortably held inside
a
w~at' they ca1I the "indQo- exist on a, glass' of water fist. She has to look strai.
the
SllIIIe
lim"
when
the
girl's
fist.
rs type which do not req. and a piece of barley bread ght into the eyes of each
When she opens her fist
uire mueh·phy.Jical exertion in 24' hours. After they r... partner and see if there ap· others are In m11l-.tr.
In other words, Ihe girl and It is even contrary to
and therefore' these poor gi_ emerge, they loolc and in- pear two beads of perspiraholds the pebbles in
her what she was told, she wins
Afghan S...,os Company has received an olter 101
rl~ do ,not get enough exe· deed are:'t!macialed
and tion between her eyebrows
palm
and
throws
them
up
the
game.
one
Gestetaer Machme modle 480 made "I Enoland at
. rOise. ' "Hence a large num· seek nothing but the good as in the case of the. Londo~
0lle
or.
two
feet
high.
Wh·
There
is
not
much
else
tO~AfS
96.730 a'ld one Gestofex machme ",odel 473 made
b~r of glrl~ confmed to th- of their fellow men.
Airport custom policemen
en they come, back, she has It. I am sure. such games in England at Afs. 107.640 from Saleh Co',lpany Ltd
eJl' homes beC8;use t~ey are
The wedding ring is more in the late 19COs when eve·
to hold them on the. other were ~Iayed 'I"l Europe ID
Individuals, local and foreign firms who
can
oftenc preoccuPied WIth mu-. aM iii the c....e of.gam s pl_ ry modish young. )tIan was
SIde of her hand whIch ,s the MIddle Ages If n.ot la· supply the f!bov e at lowel price should senrl their off·
n!lane chores d~ not POSS- ayed by"m8l'rjageabl~ . yo- a drug_ suspect. Now they
eSS' Impresstve figures. Lo uni girl.., who' may dream aUlomatically search your n~t meant to hold anything. ter but the modern g,cls Of~ers to the Afghan SeedsCo. at Sher Shah Mma and
Since some" of- the pebbles tod~y .who have so . many be present at 2 p.m. on Jnly6 for bidding Secur-Ities are
say the ·Ieast.
..
to wear one of. these sooner personal effects· thouj(h yOU are bound to fall on the ,ntngumg and be/lUlhnll ga- requwed.
(260) :>--1
Lack .Of proper pUll ItlOn or, later but tb sooner the may hold a diplomatic passand
only
a
few
are
mes
to
play
have
forgotten
~~~ ~ Z
floor}
-a .tr8lt common' among better.
port.
kept on the back of her all about them.
~ ~~----'$ - ~~
As these girls do nOt ha.
In such a game, she uses
all develOping nations hand or' fingers she has to
I noticed children in the
also contribut~s. to I~ck of ve their own rings at prese- an old yard-stick wh·'
throw,these up'agam and United King<!.om,and ~he~~~~~~~~
beauty queens JO thIS part nt, Ihey may either- borrow ich often proves usefUl Th.
meanwhile pick the fallen UnIted Slates shll playmg ~
~
Of the world, to .say
the one from someone or have is is a jumble of meaning.
pebbles
lOne
by
one
in
each
hopscolch.
I
was
practltal_~~
~
most. Howeve~, smc~
the silver or copper rings made, ful words, probably coined
throw to COlIIplete Ihe ro- Iy astounded betanse I ~!.
~
a undo
concept of beauty hke the In the absenoe of both, they by a preplexed girl in
ways thought it was a gant;e ~
~
cOllcep~ of. morahly changes nse allumillium or other ch. perplexed girl in a similar
Mother usuall do not played by the often under·
~
s .
Y
privtileged kid in the deve-~
Millie Dus Enterpnses needs 27 Ilems such as three~
~;om t c~ntlnent t~ contment cap rings they are allowed
situatioll. She says "ya dtir
=1
no ,rom CO~~ ry to .co- (0 USe as costUnt~ jeweiery. ceo ast, ya liar ecn ast. Mei~ enc~w:ag~hi~,g%u~bec~u- loping natiOn.: Th;s <howed ~cars, electnc Jnrl house appliances. etc. for trolley bUs~
ug dt
ke rUlD' m I'gnorance'
~project and Czechosolovakian expert hvmg houses
~
.
umtry, most o. ~hese glfls
Two or more girls get to_ Ie Khoja dar hamin ast". se <it lS'
Y
~~
It was still . ethoocentnsm~~
Loca'\! and fore1 1ln ifurns who want to supply Ihe~
' ec' ten er bS 111 0 f
?O no~' rem"n spmsters wh. gether and star~ the game. Which means "it is .ilher oue to' I th
e
gdr:;
,...lngerli,
ut
slDce
~
Id
b
I
5
t
h
S
S
>
~
th
everse experIenced by~above Items shou come yJu y
0 t e
ervlce ect.~
lehthhJghly gladdens their Oue of them hides the ring Inside this <r mside that
I
t hey remem b er paYIng
the the
In r wrIter as a somewhat~~lon
~.
.
d
f
b
~~
of Trolley Bus project L,st an SpeCI Icatloll can e~
m~m~TY CONCEPT'
mside her fist and asks the However, his LordshIP is in~ game themse I ves at th IS
~. ,
d
~
.
other where the ring
is. ellned towards this one"
age they prefer nut to sc- observant studC'ilt of cust~~s('en and s.:)cuntles
arClcqulrr..
~
Wbat Western Europeans She may buille one first to
She may repeat
these old 'them abo11t it.
omS at home and abroad
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and North. Amencans call deceive the other or the at. words as many times as she
Sometimes, they even st.
(Folklore Magazine)
~eaullfuld In da fr::le may her way around That is to deems fit tili she pinpoints
I
op
to
look
at
the
most
adept
e. COnsl ere a e ect 'n say she may cause to appe.. tbe r;j.gM nand holding the
-+.'+
th~1 cou.;.tr y, For mstan~e. ar the first which is empty
nng Some girls are so ade· gIrl who thrO)ws al the pebfrom
her
palm
anrt
bles
up
w e , me",c~ns .pre er to hold the ring Some gir- pt that they may immedsklDny girls hke ~ Wlggy, Is are such last operalors iately point to the hand in manages 10 /let them on ha·
th~ fa~o,:: 'Bntlsh H~~del tha~ the momen): they are to- question and the holder of ck of her hand anti wins the
w a ~n e up as a 0 yw· Id. for instance, they hold the ring opens her fi.t ,,~ game On one go. Othel tIm·
o~d s arle\ most Afghansthe ring in'theJr right han. th a measure of emharras- es, they gIve younger girls ~
~
hints how 10 pick eacb fall·
o course t .ose who are not ds, they p.... it so qUIckly sment.
Agricultural Development Bank of Afghanistan ha received an offer for 20,+,
en pebble from the floor ~ d.esel water.pumps With their eqUlpments and 486 items tbe above water-pumps .+.
at )e~st highly educated and to the left that the other
"PANJAQ".
hve In rural areas--crave may not perceive this .
The word lipan)" means while the Dulk o( them are '*spare parts from Shrl Gurunanak Company of India CIF Kabul
for chubby an~ even obe""
The q\lestion asked for "f,ve" ,and "aI':'
means still in mid-air
'*
Busmessmen, local and foreign ftrms wllo want to prOVIde the above at lower:+:
females, espeCially.t they the first time is' "chila bar.
"white" The combination On such ocr.asions, they
',fpnce should COme
until July 6 to thr Supply Department of Bank at Salang Wat .+:
are of fmr compJexlO1l
'* SpecifIcations can he seen
Since the rur.1 people are
,',
(25513--3' ,
so close to dQmestir. amm'..
-+...
als whose fatness symbohcnts
PART I
ses their health, they gcne·
President of Ihe Compl4-Teachers' gUIde for
DY A REPORTER
rahse this In the caSe
of latlOn and TranslatIOn De·
the
fourth grade students.
men and women and jump parlment of the Educahon
5-General information on
to the conclusoon that what Mimstry, Mohammad Sidiq were prepared ID smaller
IS good for animals 15 good
Sallani in an mterview With sizes. These books· -are: now heallh training for fourlh
grade teachers
enough forr.humaas. 11
a the da.ly Jamhouriat said being printing
fat milk cow produces SO that in order 10 implement
6-Mathematic text book
LOgIstIC PurchaslDg Department of MIDlStry
of National Defence has recel'
much milk, a fat wO/llan sh. educational reforms In Ihe
for fifth grade students al- PHYSICAL TRAINING
ved
an
offer
for
54
Items
such
as
different
klfid
of remforcmg steel, Zl)lC pi
I-PhYSIcal training gUIde
ould in the same token be country, following text boo. ong With teachers guide for
pc, sheetairon With steel margJn, ten sutes and One lOch natl, carbtte, sheep
for
first,
second
and
third
able to feed her baby, do ks and <Iuxihary teaching the, same' grade are made
hide, and artifiCial hide etc. at the total Afs 2057255 under a contract from
the houSe, ::hores; and keep materials have been publi. ready 'for printing in· both grades.
2-Gu.de
book
on
gymnasGhulam Ali
her hubhy happy at the sa· shed and reVIsed by the dp- languages. Thus the scienItems
IndIViduals, local and foreign fums who want to prOVIde the above
tic
training
me hme.
T
partment:
ce sectIon of Ihe compilation
to
the
at lower price should come on 10 a.m. by July 3 the last date of blddmg
Folk-tsles often refleot SCIENCE SECTION:
and translation departmenl
logistIC Dept Prices and speCIfication cao be seen at the office
3-Physlcal training guide
the popular concept as far
1 P bl' ,
has published a total num(256) 3-3
as female Le;tuty is ('once.
- u lcatlon of scienee
for
first,
second
and
third
lext books for 5th grade I
her of 14 text books and teo
rned, So do folk-songs wh,
a·
grades in Darl and Pashto.
Ich ar., equally the product ong with teachers'
guide achers guide books.
4-Physlcal training guide
of commOn people who co- book. Although these books SOCIAL SCIENCE
book for fourth, fifth and
nsMute '.the majority.
ln were compiled before im·
I~ocial
science
text sixth grades have been pre·
accordance wjth, one of tho plementation of education- book for fourth grade. along pared for publication.
ese songs, a man who IS de. 01 reform, but were later with teachers guide In Dan
PRACIlCAL TRAINING
ep'fy in love WIth a gnl hk- reviSed and distributed to whIch. had been prepared
cns her stature to that of the students
earher were revised and re-GUJde Book on practlc·
2-Science text books and prmted In 1355.
a popular and her hair to
al works for teachers of
K,.bul EleQtIic Ueparllnen~ has ~ec.lved an offer from Farhat ElectriC for
snakes More 'nteresting tho leachers guide for sixth gr.
2-Soclal
science' text fofth grade (boys) 'in Dari,
ollowJng three kmds of . cable made m Germaoy
an that the criteria for II .ade students are under pubteachers guide on practlC21
sought after girl often des- hcation.
book for fourth grade stud1- 4/25 mm cable.
1000 metres.
ents in 'Pasbto which was works for fIfth grade (boys)
2- 4/30 mm cable
1000 metres
cr<bed by close fe/llale rei·
3-Science text book and made ready for printing ea· in Pashto, teachers guide on
3-4/50
mm
cable,
500
metres.
t Ila. co· teachers guide for seventh
a t Ives t 0 her p,l
fifth
rlier was revised and prm- practical works for
· en
I I
Individuals, local snd foreign fIrms who want tosupply the above al lower
nSO rts are: s he IS al as a II.rade students will be pub- ted
grade (girls) in Pashto; and
price
should send their
offers wi\hin one
poplar tree, so broad tbat hshed within six months.
3-Social science text teachers guide on practical
rtisement to thp. Service Section of Kahul
she can hardJ)',squeeze .her- MATH
self through the doorway,
EMATICS SECIlON
book for fifth grade in Dari works for Ihe third grade
by July 9 for bidding. Price .list can be seen
her eyes big as a cup of ....
From Ihe beginning of was sent to press in the year was compiled during 1354 '.
ne, her breasts like for pll. the implementation of edu· 1355 and is now under binTHEOLOGY
lows, etc.
cation ~eforms un hi the ding
en.d of ast monlh the folio4- Social science text
Theology book for SIX.N!'I'Y1.WIMIIIIIHIUI!IIIIIIBJfII"DIIUIIII.UIlIUlIIUUIIIIIUIlltH!llIUIIIUIIU~U1I1K11I100IlIIlUluiI\lIlUUlIYnUlIltl~
EVIdently, such concents wmg text books and aux· book for the fifth grade Ih grade students in Pashto
are fast changing due to Illary leaching .materials.ha, ".studentriD\<Puhto waS"seot, in 1355; theology text book
the onalaught of modernisR_ vii ~een"published._.
;" to"lIresa ' iIi1J355.
' ·fop ·.seventh- Il'ade dn Dari
tion:·rAnd :.he only instance . l-:,"Publicatiqn and '<. dlslr.'>! HEALTRUFlIAlHING
in 1354; 'Theololy.-tm book ~
on' hich we should be t'· Ibuhon. of.. milthematics ext'
l~P.ubllcation' of the' he- for ~;nth grade' 'npashto
r8J1kful to this wave because b k
~
." ..
,!Otherswise It is changmg
00 s- for ·the ,thIrd
grade •. alth·.traialng'text book' "'for· in ,1354; Iheology'ltext book
The Bast
has received dn offer for 011(' million and one hundl cd
.,jIolourful nations with nch studentll.both itI Dari and I the l-ioilrth"llrade students" for 'fonrth grade 'In",Pashto
Ihousand QUlcklmg wIre from Rangm Company Ltd fOI 7775 Pound St"l Ilng peT
-itradilions anel
mLT,iguing Paohto lan8l;'age. along with , in·Dari'.
In..I35+;,theolo!lY'·.lrt book
thousand to be delivered upto Lashkargalt. Ind,v'du als, local and fOi elgn fll'DIS =
~ms into
amprophous teacher~ gUIde.
·2-»Teachers guide, on he· for-{ifllrgrade in!'l!ashto in
who want to prOVIde the above at low~r price shouhlsenu their appl!callons until
.' and_ingratia1ingly confrom.
.2-SClen ce text .book"ior . alfh"tUin\ng, for"the fourlh 1354:,'theology text
book
July
6 to Lhe I.also<l Officeof the Bast CoqloralJon
Oppuslte CID"lIIa 1'&1 k and~
'ist '.ocieties.
fIrst grade students (in Dari . gr8de~la"Dari.
foo silrth grade in'Dari in
be
present
on
the
same
datefor
biddIng
Specib.allOnsNn
be .een and .ecurlnes e
The 1above accout 'WaS .:language) was sent to . the
3-+Studen~ and ~'Ihealtll 13561 ,t'heology··.telrt- books
are
reqUIred,
(:61) 3-1
~
g.ven to .expll!ID why girls pre~~ for pUbhcatio~ ,after ( tr.aining texLlbook'liI,~Uhto for"iourtJr and' seventh gra_ _~~8mIlllIlIlfllBllllDlIIlIOOIYIMIIIIUIIUllllUllwnlDlllnIlIIl1llll1lmlUUlIDUll1ll
E
•..eapeclally.•,those .."'ho rem- reVISIon.
'_
lllfor i,t'he .fourth rgradeiWl8tud· I de atudents iIl"'I356.
......in:·spln.ler. for, a:tJlumber
3-Science·'rtext 'bolilt'f9'(' _,_
"_
_1
I
' ..... of'<years tend" to.'put
on first grade st'leleiJtsJ, ':ff
..-~.~__
;!II"
~mpre"welgbt; t1ulIl,"required .hto ,1anlPlag& was1pre
J
'.
' fI,~gg 1.
oor.:lI<J>ec:pminlr.i~'·
for prlatin.'after· ne~"i';'
'. NOT ICE
~
'.li'1CBlLA:. tlARDESTu
revision.
r I..... ' .
-If I
. '~)~~ cirls .play ~
:.
~" !
'Go1Qa ~ulz;, a' Gorman national wanls to aelI'iJ,is
1l~ . . . .aIJY,Consi6t of .fbh~
'4--,SClepre tex~ book Y,'.
o1kaWaleiI"car, with/_mber. ,plate 8174 and "eDIline
Vestoglntorg Representa tlve ID Kabul has offered to prov,de one Volga car at
...iJa",banJesl" ,"panjaq" and fourth grad~ stUdents .~,
-,
US$--4100
to be dehvered up to Sher Khan Port Without custom duty for MiOlstry
.1'KJ;~ . to 'Ili'Yabammed'l SharIf s/o Hajj, i.Za1>lu
,#Juft- ast'rtiq" etc. Evidently leachers"gulde;boOk lr.'
Of Frontier Aff8lrs. Local and orelgn IfIllS and IDdlVlduuals who want to supply the
(:ODe. side winl at the expen. prepared. Thes~ booka'...
:-._AiI.~l."aznd'rindividuais, and j ' 0ffices
; w~q
same at lower price shouldcome by July 6 10 Ilt<' MIDlstry of FrontIer AffaIrs
se of the olher. However, prepared in Dari as well have any ,Ieahng WIth th_car should cume WIthin tho
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each side toay con.ist of a a9 Pashto languages.
I
ree days of pubhcatiOIl of this advertiseml'nl to
t~e 01'
single person so that two
~cience t\,xt book
Licence Section of KsbulTraffie Dept
I
sisters or cousitl$ havtng in. second grade student.
in
2--2,
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two about financial matters,
have been losing money making money.
The villain Of this curious
piece is the humble centime
on hundredth of a Swiss fro
anc, worth four-tenlhs
of
an American cent. 'The trouble with the centime. acc·
ording to the Swiss Federal
Finance Department (minislry), is that each one of
Ihem costs three centime 10
mint.
But the Swiss mint keeps
on turning out ceotimeand losing tens of thousands
of francs in the process. 'The
coms are legal tender even
though they have- dlsappea·
red almost entirely from
circulation.
.
To .top minting them,
Ihe departmenl says, would
mean chang\!Jg the law an:!

the Swiss" a conservative
nalion, lend to guard their
slatutes with the same lovIng care they afford to mO
ney
As a result. tons of centlmes are locked up 10 the
department's basemenl and
offiCIals have quile a job get.
ting rid of pieces struck III
1975 only appeared in circu.
lalion a few weeks ago.
'The same is Irue of the
two-centime piec~s the sw.
iss stopped minting them ID
1974, but stock's in the fin.
ance department vaults still
have not been exhausted,
COlD collectors, however,
like two-centime pieces.
Two-centime coms struck
In 197<1 fetch up 10 One franc If they are in exceptionally fine condition.
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d~ es'would ton· services. We ·believe tliat en:
Of the lhaugut.L~·. oe ~ ljfl"the. lJiiliI ki!!'i1.
- , th~ Ileak Of develo- - surinlt ~npft1f!!1'.,)l~G-B.
Ihe PubUCf'flealtJl MlDiItet Y~ ol~~it,'~· Cll'Pni" A~l!llt~vitles for. the na· services 'in .itseU is a cont·
Prof. Dr. AbdWIih 'OIiiai;' satiOD'eftl81Jtllllii~ t.th.!it->ijlon8lil ' J;IOrDy. De.velopm·' iibution tl'Iw~s:" p!'Opaga·
delivered at th~A 01'
ternat1oilal'"bOdi~, '~I~ ent' pro}ects'&iaunChed under tion of family_platinili'g and
uncil Meeting yesterday:' ",tlonJ(jf ,~A. reptesentll' the JRepubfican " order. for. planned PBfent.hood serviIt is the first time that tivell to.1PPE Glintral COUn- " the bl!l1efit of masSes 'will ces, Recently, the M.inistry
the Councl1 meetmt ot ME- cll; evaluatinn of .the' effee! _be implemented and new has further streplrtheiied its
fiiAmaltea.-.la_ in. Mlu1r,J:tI!ebes8"-llf ·repilnal ~rlI!.' ._ilDIie~lOIiment., pr.·~·ties·liIid ~I~tli the
Luckily it is not for the first ittees and other : bnport8nt oje~ will be taken ;'p. 'The. AFGA' in an ,effo,!t to. be
lime that: Afghanist'lll parti· business, are, of great Inte- ,social sector therefore must mutuatly. supporti!! to each
cipates in the.Regional .to-,r..._~t~a.meuibeJ-a.oelati.
i'eaIise.,iu"l!inplications to- other iii botm as~ts of family health semc~ i.e MCR
unell meeting of the IPPF~,i1 and ~ori myael£ as ,the wMdt fUlfilling'. 'Its 'J,sliare
or other ':;imllar meetlilgs.....·HelIlltt'Min!ster,;o,'·tIie Re- ot~dutlell In the ~h~ie pro· and family' guidiiice. .AI< d
concerned with the health public of Afghanistan.
_ 'cess of development. And policy it has been adopted
and well·being ofl humani·
Jrhe hi.tory of the Afg· that is whY growing import. by the Ministry to i!'ctude
ty. I have been given to <-,han..Family. GuidanC6':'tAssQC-'" ance ,.to t!1e ,'family 'life is I fa"lily health services as Ihe
'uhde~stand Ihat the Council ~litton inritself ..how.~ that bclng.~vepby th~' State and n:tajor compon"?t _.~. the ba·
'meetmg would-tend, to SCI'- 'm'my muntryrlo«\eal grad... Is envtsaglld'in the develop- SIC health servIce m the
uttnise regional and coun· ual and considered steps' ment activities of the Mi· country, By doing so it is
try level I IPPF
activities
have beet1 taken for, imple- nistry of Public Health. Af- envisaged to render mini·
'and would review with cert- mentation' of, the,. ~ fa· ghan representatives'to your mum possible health servicain
detail,
the mily .,; :guidlll1ce ''IP~am. meetings;would ,further ac- es to the maximum possible
past activities of the IPPF me!!.· .:rhe .. reason""'·beh· quaint you·~th·the;achleve- number of population.
in Ihe region giving due ind the establishment of the ments of the family guidan.
On the other hand, we
emphasis to ISsues such as Association in ,Afghanistan ce effortJ in the Republic of
in
the Ministry . look upon
'training, community parti· was'lthe' growing concern Afghanistan.
the
AFGA not merely as 1
cipation of services, IPPF re- over. the .health of the moservice
agency,' but as an
ports at different level. thers as w~ll as the econn- Afghanistan is .a! country w'"
which should
Association
the issue of funds and ,·,mic., implications. of popula· " tit a eonsiderably high iofs.nt
';'osl important, the is- tion dYnamics. As in· many. mo.tality rate. l'This situati· also deal with other -aspects
sue of the regional constitu. other developing .countries,· on...requires of uS to conc· of family life such as mat·
tion. Olher matters -such as' the growth rate in Afghan.., entrate on prevention for ernal aod child health, reo
'IPPF structures, managem· istan is 2.7 per· cent and ,the, securing the' basic health search and studie~ in SOCIal
ent and planning," ethical death rate is declining. Lo- needs of mothers and child· , and economic spheres per·
'issues in family pJ'IIlDing,
gically ~thinking the situati- reno 'This also helps uS m taining to a village, a town
counlry aod -regional level .. on is favourable for doubl-. dealing with the attil~~es of or even a city. Such multiprogrammes, their "fonnula.· .ing the population in . the mothers towards family guo laleral service would enri·
(Continued on page 4)
tion, implementation and" next two decades.. Yet the .idaoce and children spadng
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tlonal Health Programme.
As part of Ihe efforts for
Improving the dental services the paper Dotes that the
J. i:llt:(,l tfOm OLOer l1t:IOS
or
refresher courses are being
JIIt:01Cutt:: .IJJ SOUlt:: COUllLJ IC~.
conducted for the dentists.
vi Calc, CHort:; arc
ocm~
Only rece"l1tly graduates of
mdUC JIJ lDc WOriQ [Q IUlpt uthe fourth batch of the cove lne acnustry by estaOU- urse received their certihc.:Imng mOGern aental CUUIC:S, ates after succ~fully comlliatlliCa wan mOl e
SK1ueu
pletlOn the cours~, A nup.r.ouael.
mber of Afghan dentists are
also studying abroad in the
1'ortunately, we have been fIeld.
wJ,tne:S:S111g, In the last lour
HEYWAD:
y,eal S sInce [ne lDceptIOn 01
I ne reported mcrease m
lhe l\t:puDucan regune [hal productIOn of' Batkh Textile
along wJth enarts for exp- MtU has drawl\ the comm·
anding orner branChes at ent 0t the dmly ID ItS yestation
health serVIces. the attentIon erday's Issue,
SIDce the establishment
'The people who are eng· IS alSO belJlg paId tor mod·
ermsmg
and,
lDIprovmg
the
of
the Republican reglDle
aged in different servIces
due attentton is bemg p8ld
for the country need to en- dental servIces.
NotlOg the constructive to increasing Ihe nattonal
joy mental and phySical fIt·
measures
taken for lDlprov- productions.
ness to better carry out tho
the
denial
semces m
Ing
In line 'with the guided
eir duties. It is here thai
the attention is drawn to Kabul the paper hopes that economic poucy of the State
the importance of the cura- such services WIll be equa!· necessary ass1StanCe was pr·
VIENNA,..Sune 28, (APP).
The killer who signs him·
tIVe and preventive mediCI' ly developed and lDIproved ov,ded lor lDIprovlDg tne -Two gunmen, who last self u son of Sam" 10 letters
nes and the need to expanrl In tbe provinces, and it is nallonal mdustrles. 111 thts Saturday' seized, the 'cashier sent too,the'Daily News said
hoped that this end can br con'aection the paper 1I0tes of a foreign atrrency exch- . that he ,could not stop him·
these services,
met
under the Afghan Na· the reVIVal of a number 01 ange offIce here, are still self shooting at blonde hair·
Dentitstry is one of the
industrial plants and eslal>- refusing to free him.
cd brunettes.
IIshmenl of new mdustrlal
A psychialrist talked to
factones.
He has always used. a
the gunmen overDlght but
Through ImproVed mana- they refused to let the host· .44 calibre revolver, the ser·
gement the mdustrlal plants , age iO and stuck to their Vlve- weapon uSed by polio
ATHENS, June 28, (APP) lattons with Greece.
"Calling for the meeting have been able to operate demands for 1.5 million ce, and announced his lat·
.-Turkish Prime Mmister
Bulent
EceVlI has call- to take place "as sOOn as at maximum production ca· schIllings' (90,000 dollars)
est crime by his artificial
pacity and increase then and a car to escape in.
ed for a prompt meet- pOSSIble he 'sald it could
name "son of Sam".
ing with hIS Greek counter- pave the way for "frUItful outpul.
In his daily news letter,
The psychiatrist said the
negotiations"
part, Constano Caramanhs,
The paper refers to the gunmen were calm and the the killer lias described hiIn an interVIew published
reported increase 1JI produc- hostage did not appear to msell as a white man, and
Saturday by the Athen's ne"The Iwo countries ought lion Of Ba\kh Textile Mill be In any immediate dao- possibly mad. He has never
wspaper Acropolis, Ecevit
to go beyond the superfiCIal in the last two months who ger 1)ut the cashier was said why he calls himself
str.essed that hIS Republtcan but unresolved problem tho ich totals 6,004,000 metres agitated and urging the bank u son of Sam" but has hintPeople's Party VIctOry 10 at face them and create a compared to the correspon· 10 meet the gunmen's demo ed that he might be a pohce.
this month's election, fav· chmate of mutual trust", hp. ding period the prevIOus ands.
man.
year,
ored Improved bilateral reo
said
BERNE, Switzerland, Ju·
Ntor
ADS. UTIl8
ne 28, (AFP).- The Swi.s,
NEW YOJ\K, June 28,
C1ll8l1lfied: 6 LiDea'per eolwnn 9 point
(AFP).- 'The mad killer reputed to \mow a thing or
Hour M. Ra!Wnl
known
as "son of Sam" who
letters Af& 20.
Tel: IIlMI
has
already
shot five people
Cleaalfled: 6 Linea per eo1WIID·8 pOint
to death and wounded four
letter Ab. 40
Bdttorial
in six months struck again
Tel 2I8tll
Display: CoIUlllD" clllirAfa; '0,
during
the night by shooting
Buainesa 8< Circ. Manager: 23834
SUllSVIUl'nOH UTES
at a young couple in a par·
Advertl8inc: 2lllI59
Yearly
Ab. lllOO ked car.
CireulItlon 2lI851-ll3 ad 59
"falf yearly
Ab eoHe wounded Judy Placi·
bo, 17, in the head and Sal ,
l"OaaOH
Address ea,uiries to the Kabul Times,
Yearly
. \ Dollar «I Lupo, in the wrist. Both are
Ansari Walt, Kabul, the RepubUcaD State
Hili
yearly
DoII8r •• in hospital on the . danger I
Of Af.......istan.
list.
'~=----------,---:,,-)

JAMHOURIAT:
In its today's iSSUe! the
paper comments on expansIOn of dentistry services.
One of the extremely com·
mendable objectives of the
Republican State IS to ex·
pand the curative and preventive mediCine services throughout the country, We
are well aware that as a de·
veloplng country Afghanis·
tan has scores of problems
to tackle in social, economiC
and health fields. To overco·
me these problems we ou·
ght to work collectively and
with unshakable determin·

Important branches which
lD VIew of!ts
slgnltlCancc
'Wd ln~ HICl Loat .lL 15 a co~·
uy pntCllct:. nQ~ Dt:t:n :;cpa-
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• fUU>UL, June 28, (DIlIUIta),-A reception was given

Public Health Minister Prof. Dr. Abdu\lah Omar ·is being welcomed by. the Pr·
esident of IPPF, MENA Re glOn, and UNFI' Mrs Fatbia Mzali at the reception given
by her at Hotel Inter·Conti nental, Kabul, last night.

BRITISH GOVT. NOT TO CALL
EARLY GENERAL ELECTIONS
LONDON June 28, (Reut.
er).- The British Labour
Government this weekend·
decided not to call general
elections before Its term of
office expIres in 1979 after a
cabinet meetIDg CO'I1sidered
that mflation was now being brought under control.
Informed sources said that
dUring the fIve·hour cabl'
net meetmg the mllllsters
supported Prime Mlwster
James Callaghan's determl'
nation to rema1l1 In power
on the strength of a pact
wIth the Llheral Party
PolitIcal observers 1m·
mediately mterpreted the
government decisIOn as an
acute polItIcal manoeuvre

"Havmg ridden economic government contmue with
stnrm for the last two years the pact later thIS year. One
part has been divided on the
the government wants to
reap the henefits 1U 1979", henefits of the pact, hut af·
the TImes newspaper saId. ter losses in recent election
Lahour's nverall parliam· • the feeling prevails tbat the
entary majorIty has been climate is unfavourahle for
steadIly whIttled away thro- an early general elections.
ugh electIOns until the govDurmg the weekend cabl·
ernment found Itself with a
two-vote mmority against net meeting at Chequers" the
offic,al residence of the
the combined oppos,tion
Rather than face a pOSSI' Prime Minister, Callaghan
bly dIsastrous electIon Call- told hIS team tbat Lahour's
aghan in March thIS year economic policy was succeemade an uneasy pact with ding and reflation could bethe LIberals, Britam's third g)n m autumn
ExaminlOg the country'~
biggest party, to vnte with
prospects over the next year
Lahour in Parliament.
But the Llherals also met tbe mIDisters said they ex·
th,s weekend to decide if pected to see the full hene·
fIts of their antl·mflation po·
licles in 18 months to two
years

Guiding families
(Continued from page 2)
ch theIr and our knowledge
to the realities of our SOCIO'
cultural miUleu and thus
make our efforts meaning·
ful and frUItful in render·
ing of the community ser·
v,ces to the populallon It IS
our sincere hope that the
Afghan Family GUIdance
AsSOCIation would also pro·
ve mutually henefiClal to
other Sister aSSOCIatIOns In
the regum ThIs 's one of
the requrrements of our ti·
me and we in the develop·
ing countnes should try to
become knowledgeahle of
each others efforts 10 all
walks of hfe and should tho
en try to be supportive of
each otbers endeavours
In a country like ours,
where tr3l1ncd manpower
exists for drafting and im·
plementation of scientif,calIy
planned
activities,
the dIfficulty has been only
that of funds; funds to help
us in our taJ<e-off sItuation
Luckily many UN agencies,
International Orgamsations
and friendly countries have
pledged assistance to our plans And yet other sources
of assistance are still to be
tapped. But we are confid·
ent that the Implementation
of the Afghan National He·
alth Programme whose objectives are decreasing the
morbIdity and mortality amongst infants, children, mothers and the labour force
and whIch concentrates on
a priority hasis On fighting
most prevalent corqmunic·
able diseases, mass ImmUm·
sahon programme. production and supply of phar rna"
eutical
preparatIOns, plannmg, management and admlnistratlOn, technical support services etc, woultl
hear frUitful results in fur·
ther lowermg the crude de
ath rate in the country and
thus prov,de grounds 101
mothers in the country to
realise and appreciate the
need for spacing of child·
ren and adoption of family
Ruidance measures
The ultImate object,ve
of SOCIal serVices and espeCIally of health and welfare
IS fmal mtegratIon at the
periphery where the services
are actually rendered. The
word 'integration' became
fashionable years back, but
the lOgIcal sequence of ev·
entual i;'tegrated services

lies in the development and
completIOn nf a sound and
strong infrastructure tow·
ards whIch we have commit·
ted durselves to proceed It
may take some years, bllt ,t
IS worth whIle to wait rather than making hasty deCls,
Ions
The Repuhlican State of
Afghan,stan and especIally
Its founder who for the
fIrst time m the hIstory of
the cnuntry hrougbt about
women's emanCipation,
IS
commItted to promote the
status Of women In the country.
~e have encouraged and
are encouragmg increased
participation of women in
health servIces and in AFGA
we see the potential of fur·
ther expanding this idea

C' wealth force
for Rhodesia
being planned
LONDON, June 28, (Dp·
A) -The ForeIgn Office yeo
sterday confirmed that BrItaon and the US are consld·
ermg the use of a Common·
wealth peace force to m81n·
tam law and order 10 RhodeSia dunng the transition period unlll the estahlishment
of full black majority rule
DetaIls so far have not
been worked out hut the
plan was discussed at the
Commonwealth conference
on London earlier thIS month
According to a report in
vesterday's "Daily Mail" the
force is to have a strength
of 8,000 and 's seen as the
only way to prevent civil
war between blacks and who
ites
Forell!n Secretarv David
Owen already had the approval of Canada, India, Ghana
and NIgeria
The peace force IS to dIS
solve the Rhodesian army
and disarm the guernllas,
the "Mall" said.
Britain and the US were
hopmg that an "independen·
ce package consists of plaa.
for the peace force, a constJtution and an assistance
fund after independence would he ready by the tUne of
Owen's planned African vi·
sit on July, according
to
the newspaper report
\

During thIS period the fIght against unemployment,
wh,ch now stands at 1 45
ml1hon, IS certam to become
one of the government's pTl·
antics Britain's inflation is
now running at 17 5 per
cent
Forecasters durmg the ca·
binet meeting predicted there would be 00 cuts in next
year's hving standards compared WIth the fIve per cent
drop 10 the past year

India to elect
new presi dent
on August 8
NE~ DELHI,
June 28,
(AFP) - The election for
Ind,an State President WIll
he held on August e,ght, It
was announced here yesterday
The electIOn commiSSion
announcement sa,d that the
last date for nominatIOns
will he July 18, 1977

The eleCllon follows the
death Of President Fakhru'
ddm Ah Ahmail in Fehruary
last Smce then vice PreSIdent Bassappa Dhanappa Jattl has been actmg president
The electoral college for
the preSIdential poll consists
of elected members of hoth
of
parliament
houses
and elected members of the
state legIslatIve assemhlies.
The ruling Janata (Peo·
pie's) party IS In a posItIon
to get ItS nommee elected
wltb the support of allIes,
the Communist Party and
S,kh
Community'S
Akali
Dal Party.
Tbe Congress, the m81n
oppos,tuyo party, IS hkely to
extend ,ts support to the
ruling party nominee If an
appropnate candIdate WIth
a natIOnal stature IS chosen,
pi ess reports yesterday saId

Q'l\~Hhe bltedNuonaDe.

vel~ent Proll'8D1lDe (UN~'

h!tlln"'~ Ahmt:d Lara.
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The President of the Plan'Ding Department
the seminar on teachers guidance.
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be clear-;]1
over the eountfy duling next
24 hours.
Ie
Kabul TemperattA\e::
. Max. tomorrow
M''1)i tonight +

Palestinian hostile
facti~ns,;I,~~P'; ~igh ting

KUNDUZ, June. 29, (Ba·
khtar).-The foundatlonstone of the building of Qalae-Zal wol~wali, centre of
Kunduz province was la,d
on Monday.
A source of, the Public
Health Depanment Of the
province said that the buil·
ding IS constniCted on an
area of 4,000 sq m, frol'1
the developmental budget
of the Public Health Mmls
try
,, .

BEIRUT, June 29, (AFP)
-The Arah League peace·
keeping forces yesteldav
stopped flghtmg that blok.,
out here Monday mght betwe~n hostile Paleslmian fRctions
1\ communique Issued yc.s~
terday by the Arab deter·
rent force said It steppl'd an
IJI'cause the fIghting end·
angered t\le PalestinIan ret·
ugee camps 10 the Lebanese
capItal and tb.reatened 10
spread inside the camps.
Cannon, machine gun anrt
mortar flre were exchangcd
hy the S8Iqa grou'p and ele·
ments of the "Rejeclton
Front" opposed to any 'Iegotiated settlement. with Israel
J
A series of clashes Monday nlgbt started when an
office nf tbe Saiqa in the Bo.
urj al Brajneh refugee camp
was blown up, a reliahle so
urce SaId
The Rejection Front acc·
used the Sa'qa of dynam,t·

OA U ,calls on patriots to stiffen
•
struggle against white regunes
....

Teachers guidance
con!erence begins

Iraq, Kuwait
hold talks
to settle
border cenflict
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Pretoria police arrest
23 young black students
PREfORIA, Julle 29, (Re. Ie
I'
"They ;S!#Eted. marching
uter).- South Afncan poli·
ce arr~sted 23 young blacks .from the statiO'lil A,o\yn Paul
yesterday .when students tr· - Kruger street 'where they
,ed to1 -Stjlge.• a demonstrat,· were confronted hy pohce·'.
be said "Police hroke up
on in !he·~ti:centre.
Riot~~l chief, Major the march and arrested 23
Gener~'4?~4 Kriel, said Of them"
The students carned plac·
that ablfiit SO-sludents arnv'
ed by' train 'froni the out· ards saying. uWe. don't.waIyinll Afncan towri~hips of nt your education", Bantu
educatIon is ':> spoiling us",
Mamefudit"nd .1UWidgevll.
~
r~·'Jt
and IIBantu education IS roo
I
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WASIDNGTON, June 29,
(Reui~l- PreSIdent Carter
would'like to meet Sov,et.
leader leonid' Brezhl}ey;) tb·
is year des!'ite I'robll(.DIB '.in
negotlatlons- for strategIc
arms curbs,' a White House
spokesman said yesterday
Deputy Press Secretary
Rex Granum also told reporters that the President
was looking forward to n
meeting with Brezhnev at a
mutually agreeable time.
Officials of the PreSldent'.
NatIOnal Security Council
(NSC) said ~hite House Se·
cunty adViser Zhigniew Br.
ze.mskl and Soviet Amha"·
sador l'\natoly. Dobrynin
met last week and dIscussed
the possiblhty Of a meeting
between PreSident Carter
and Brezhnev later thIS
year.
The NSC officials said Br·
zezinski was advismg the
President that he could have
II productive meeting
WIth
Hrezhnev despite dIfficult·
ies in negotiations for lim,·
ting strategic weapons (SA·
LT)
A meetmg between the
tWQ leaders could be held
that was no,~ !i~d }O SALT
hut would ~ve_.p an opp·
ormmly for them to meet
and ge~ to kJiow uch other

,.

LIBERVILLE June 29,
(Tass) - The SessIon of the
m1l1istenal council of the
Organisation of African Un,ty, now beld here, hal; ur.
ged the patriots in the South of Africa to stltfen I heir ranks in the struggle against the white minor,ty regImes. The session cOlOple.
ted dist:uasion of deculonisatlon questions in the light
of the repo~ 01 ~. EtekiMaboumoua, the Secretary
General_ 01 the_Qft.U... ,a.JM1
the report of the OAU'lib.
eration colOmittee
Representatives "f free
AfnC8 expressed th",r determinatlbn to continuo their support of the hberation
of Africa. They said that the
armed struggle against the
oppressors is the only effective way to bring down tire
racist regimes in Rhodesia,
NamIbIa and South Africa

The miniJ;teral councl ap.
j)l1Oved the !reoolute &land
taken toward the Sahsbury
and Pretoria racist~ by the
"frontine states"
Botswana, ZalObia,
MozambIque
and Tallzania.
The session quahfled the
tten "
One student saId later action of the Rhodesjan mi.
litary .against Independent
they were also demonstratAfncan
$tates as' acts of ill·
109 for"tb.e release of studlernatlXlnal
brigandage. It
ent leaders detamed recent·
condemned
attempts
made
Iy and h'ad mtended marclh .
by
the
rac,sts
to
justIfy
tho
I ng to Pretona prisob;' ~-;J.
• • •.flo.
ese erimes f>y the 5O-<'allnoad hlocks were alSo :set'" ed policy of hot pursuit of
• '<
the freedom fighters. The
up yesterday at all' exits fro
numsrers warned -the racist
om the large black' .. town:
regIme
about serious cOllse.
sh,p of Soweto, near' Joh·
quences
of Salisbury's adv.
annesburg
.' -.,..
-'
..
..,
....
entunst
pObcy.
"
There have been:ruooBours
nf plans to stage furtli~r·de.·
Japan was aceu..ed 'of immonstrations similar to ,the
porting
Chrome from Rhod.
o'ne last week when some
500 students marched on eSla for r""""""pOrt to the
pohce headquarters in John United States, the OrganisVorster square in the ce!'tre ation Of African IJnitr (OA. U) ,pokesman said. here.
of Johannesburg
Dr. Peter Onu givmg a
Police ~eported that all
was qUIet 10 the townshIp
yesterday and school atten·
dance was normal.
Ungad,er J J
Gerber.
assistant police commISSioner in Soweto, said the road
blocks were bemg used to
"contain potential trollllle·
rnukm s"

PULl-ALAM, June 29, (lIa·
khtar).-The survey plall of
Bal akl·Barak c,ty of Logar
provmce was started 'by tbe
englOeerlOg' delegation of
the Housing and Habitat Departm~'Dt of the Pubhc He·
alth Ministry nn Tuesday
A source of the HOUSing
and Habitllt Department of
the fq!llic. ~orks Mi.nistry
said that the citr plan of
the cent~r nf Baraki·Barak
co.ers 150 jenhs of land

repo~ on tbe political com·
earlier this year
mittee of the OAU minist.
Dr onu saId the Cnmmlenal committee, a<Wi
the lIee regarded the news of
charge wasmade by the Ch· Japan's alleged ,lIvolvement
a,rman of the United Natl- 10 g()lng agamst sanchons
ons Committee On ~parthe- on Rhodesia as a livery ~(>r_
,d, Leslie ,Barnman" when ""US development parhcula_
he addressed the session yeo rly as Japan had <;aId ,t woo
sterday.
_ _
uld not trade WIth thebrea.
Be said the OAU Comm. kaway BTltish colony'.
ittee bad expressed "great
He said Harriman
had
dlsappoin!Jnent" Ibat after mentioned several countrall the e110rts to persuade ,es, but the spothllht
had
the Unired States to rell'eal fallen on Japan which wou·
the .Byre lIJIlendmenl whkh -ld figure prominently
:n
allowed the ImpOrt of chr_ an OAU resolubon M
lhe
orne from RhodeSIa. Japan question of sancnOM
was acting asthe "batkdoThe toptc of relalion. w,_
or" for the US
th South Africa was also
The Byre
amendment d,scussed yesterday
w,th
was repealed by Congress ~est Germany condemned
for Its nuclear lies WIth the
wh,te-ruled republic
But the commIttee
.Isn
noled that some Afncan sl·
ates relam trade links w,th
KANDAHAR, June 29,
South Afnca, and that the
(Bakhtar) -In line with the whole Issue would be • (alAgriculture Ministry pro- efully studied" hy ,\ commgram for mcreasing ag- Ittee
flculture, y,eld, chemical
Delegates agreed thal th
fertihser worth 60,783,000 ere should he a d,stmctlOn
Afghanis was sold
to
drawn between
countrdes
the farmers m Kandahar. such as Botswana, Lesotho
Nlmroz, Uruzgan and Hel· and Swaziland wh'ch
had
mand provinces, during the no choice but to have II oks
fIrst three mOllths of the WIth Pretoria, and
those
current year
whIch had no reason 10 do
A source of ChemIcal Fer' so
lIhser Cbmpany m Kanila·
He said some nelegates
har said that Smce Hamal pOloted out that the commof the current year until Ittee had nO fight to pe"nl
the end of Jauza some 5,700 an accusmg finger at mdJvtons chemical
ferllhser idual countries when Affl·
has heen sold to the can states were also involvfarmers of the above menti- ed 10 trade w,th South Afr.
oned provinces On cash and rea
credit basis, which shows
He saId the subject
of
me 7 per cent Increase (IS trade between South Nrlca
compared to the same per· and "ldependent states on
iod last year
the continent had first heAlso pesticides and inset.... en raIsed at an OAU sumticides worth 1,600,000 aIg· mit 10 1974, but that a hst
hanis
have been sold
of those countnes had not
to tbe farmers and cat- been established
tle breeders, Ihe source adConference sources sRid
ded
a Slmilar pomt was made
by some delegations In the
council's plenary session yesterday when Llhya I,,",sed
the question of West German's Imks With South Af.

Fertiliser
sold to fatmers

,0-

Syria, I talr to balance
up two way trade
ROME June 29, (ANSA)
.-Syllian Deputy Premier
and Foreign Minister AbdUl
Halim Khaddam met Wltb
ltalien 'fresIdent Giovanni
Leone here yesterday
as
sources cloae to, tbe on go.
ing Italo-Synan talks indo
Icated that a delegation representing lWy's ,tate controllel! industnes and pro
be
IVate busIDesll would
9tlmlng the Mirgbe eastern
state In the autumn to lay
concrete foundations
for
expanded cooperatIOn betw.
een the tWo countries_
After a round nf cOnaulta"on between experts Mollday afternoon, K!,adam pnd

Italian diplomatIc chIef AT·
naldo FolaO( jOlOed ,n Ihe
diSCUSSIOns to conclude that
Italy and Syria should stIp.
ulate a "framework ngree..
ment" for economIc lDdu.
strial and technical' cooper.
ation as soon as possible.
Tbe ann of the agreelOent
will be to l>alsnce up and
merease two way trade
As a first move In Ihls
direction and 10 preparation
for the fall busme.s mlsslon, Syrta, wll Inform the
competent Itahan authorit.
ies whtch areas are of most
mterest for thIs expanded
cooperation, rehahle sourc·
eS said

rica.

They argued that It was
unfatr to smgle OUI one
country when many were
mvolved, the sourct:s said
But the Libyan condemn.
ahon singled out West Germany, for ,ts deals On nuclear technology WIth South
Afnca-and, accordlOg
to
the sources, on 1t5 nlIlitary
links
Dr Onusaid
documents
before the committee had
included a statement from
the West Gerptan government denyong what he called
a "nuclear conspiracy" he-tween tbe two countr,es
(Continued on page 4)

ting its own office as a pretext to attack forces of the
Front
There have been a "numb·
er of clashes between tM
twn groups lit sOl/thern Lebanon ,n the last few weeks
lIThlOgS returned to normal yesterday mOl /ling and
contacts arc now made to
end such incidents definitively", the deterrent force's
statement Said
Trafhc was back to nor·
mal on the road to the airport passmg by the Palestln·
Ian camps 10 southwestern
Berrut.
Vanous PalestIman guer·
riUos orga'oisations were co
ntacting each other yesterday in an effort to prevent
further fighting hetween ho·
st,le factions here.
Palestinian groups were
seekmg an agreement to ass'gn the PalestinIan Armed
Struggle Cornman\! (PASC)
to restore order The PASC
IS a mIlItary pohce organisa·
lion for Palestlman refugee
<amps

Accordmg to earlier repnrt the two s,des homhar·
ded each other w,th mortars
and cannon the crackle of
",achme Runs could be heard
Arab League peace·keep.
109 force look steps to the
IOcldent", It was announced
hut clashes continued all
mght, the radio sa,d today.
fn the last few weeks tho
ere have been a number of
clashes between the two groups, hut those InCIdents
took' place 10 southern Lebanon where the Arah Leag
ue force has been unable t:)
send troops because of ~s·
raeh oppOSItIOn to that

Sympathy
telegram sent
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhtar) -The Afghan Red Crescent Society, 10 a telegram
has expressed sympathy and
condolence over the human a'nd fmaoelal losses caused hy landslide and ram JD
Kakoshlm cIty of Japan, to
lhe Red Cross of that COunlry III Tokyo
The Information and Pubhc Relallon Department
of the ARCS reported

.11:1 2 9
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Karakul sale'
in London
next week
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhtar) - More than 234,000 Afghan karakul pelts WIll be
put on auction in London
next week.
The President of the Karakul Development Inst,tute
Abdul Ghafour Reja, left
fnr England to mspect the
first auction of the current
year which is scheduled tn
be held in London on July 6
In the first auction of the
current year in London so·
me 28,000 more karakul
pelts WIll he put on auct,on. Last year some 206,000
karakul pelts were put on
auctiO"l1.
KUNDUZ, June 29, (Bakh·
t,lr) -One bundred and two
elve tons Of ed,ble oil was
produced by Splllzar 011 pl·
ant durlllg the last three
months
}
A source of Splllzar Co
said the edlhle 011 was sold
to mdlvlduals and fIrms ar·
ound the country
The source added thaI
durlllg the same time 941
000 soap cakes have been
produced hy the factory

MENA meet
hears reports
KABUL June 29, (Bakh·
tar) - In yesterday's meeting of the counc,l nf the
Intemallonal Planned PafPnthood Federation, reports of the Assistant of F,nanCial Affairs, PreSident
of the Medical and Communication Committees of the
region were red out and
dIScussions held
In Monday's (June 27).
meeting,
the
report of
Mrs Fathla Mzah, Presld
~l1t nf IPPF.
MENA RegIOn was read and ISSUes
of the prevIOus counCil meeIng of the MENA were approved
The meetmg was chaIred
hy MI s Fathia Mzah
Bakhtar correspondent adds that the meeting Of lIu'
council wlll contmue until
June 30 at the Hotel Intercontinental from 8 30 a m
to 2 pm

Pl'A tt'arns~Pak gOl.,t.
against talks failure
RAWALPINDI. June 29,
(Bakhtar) - RadIO Teheran quotmg the Reuter has
sa'd that the Pakistan NatIonal Allumce (PNA) lYas
to suhmlt the text of ,ts final proposals to the government yesterday. The Secre·
tary-General of PNA Prof
Ghafour Ahmad has saId
that lD case the PNA proposals are rejected ,t would
tantamount to failure Of talks for so1vJDg the political
( I l~lS In Pakistan
RadIO Pakistan reported
yesterday that the General
Council of PNA met last
Monday and fmallsed I~.i
proposals to the government The propo:)als were de
hvered hy Prof
Ghafour
Ahmad to Ahdul Hafiz F,nance Minister Of Pakistan
yesterday
AEterwards, Prof Ghafo·
ur Ahmad told the repres
entatlves of press that the
General Council of PNA has
to the extent possible, tak·
en mto conSideration the
obJecllons of the govel nment In preparmg the nf.""
tC'xt
According to an AFP 'e
I'0rt the PNA has annouced
t hat If no agreement IS rea·
ched on solvmg the pohtlcal
CIIS'S III Pakistan until next
Fllday. the PN A w,ll resunl(' Its anti-government actiVities
Thp govenlmenl of Pakls

tan h~s said ,f the anll-government actiVItIes are res..
umed It wJlI resort to forc~
The AFP correspondent
quotmg mformed sources
report. that the present d,f·
ferences centre over the
make-up and authorlt,es of
the CounCIl supervIsing the
elections 1n Pakistan
Accord,ng to the latest
report the Am bassadol of
SaudI Arab,a has resumed
hiS good Will offices for removIng tbe dIfferences hetween PNA and governn ~
ent of Pak,stan He met the
Prime MJDJster of Pakistan
yesterday and IS expected to
also hold lalks With PNA leaders
IlANGKOK, June 29 (lie.
SIX students' were
,lll ested yesterday durmg a
bomb throwlllg IficJdent at
a vocahonal sch061 here, but
nobody was IIlJured, poltca
said
They saId, the plastIC bomb
explosion occurred unmedldlely alter 850
student.
\\ alked out of th~lr classes
demandIng a relaxa hon of
I ules ahout the way
the;
dress and long h",,,
The sehool-tbe fou,th to
f aCe student protests
th,s
month over rules about Ull.
1101 lOS and hans on long ha.
II s-was closed [01
three
days It was tb,rd school to
declare a temporary closure.
uter) -

j=

80
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29 ki lIed in
train crash

PARIS, June 28, (Reuter)
- Four Western mdustrial_
ISed nations agreed here
yesterday to carry oUt three
years of research together
Il1to energy conservahon
Bntam. Sweden, Sw~tzer.
land and the United States
col1l:luded a 1.2-miI1Iondollar agreement on the joint pregrllJD.lDe, the Interna.
tional Energy Agency said

","11itli side. will

W.• Germany

)y 'President of jPpF MENA- Din yeateroaY iippr\Ived':':il : G~ to,t.a1ce pardn P(CP-~·t
.. J
- -"n .: 'p'A)
Jlegion an-d-PrCllident. of the, toW ot 235 million dollars' arawly ~ fOr the next'
BONN, June m, (D
.Wo~~n's National Union 'Clf , dey!¥op,nent aid ~or 14 co- otlanlS8tlOn :ot.: African. _(:Thll ~e:st German el!ccurity
Tupisla (UNFI) Mrs. Fath· untiies'-over the next five thtity·(OAUj.su.nunit IOeel- service 'said',here yesterday
)jI Mzali, at the Intercontin· years.
ing, from July.' tWo to five it arl'ested 48 forelllJl ago
ental
Hotel last wght• •- " _.
'10- "'b
.~"
~ •
,
I .
'
L1 re.....e.
'.ents I a'''1ear.~
The n!l:eption wlls aUe.> The 4B--b~ahberCOuDeil ': 6
,~
l".
' It said In' its' annual reo
h~e~ by the Public He8lt!' meeting here. for i~ seihl-' . -Informed sources' said It port'that following a wave
~ml~er Prof Dr. AbdUU~h, annual sessloh approved w~ likelY !hill: King, Hassan of arl'ests another 37 agents
Qmar, the Secretary Gene- the sum for, technical coop. the second ot Mo':OF"O INn- quicklY' leftlWest' Germany,
I'al of the Family Guidance eratlon In BoliVia Bols}Ya- uld also attend the S11)I11Oit.
Marly' of the agetits hart
AS§oclation Mrs. Nazifa Gh. na, centra) Mrlcaii 'Empire,
.a~ Nawaz, some heads of Ecuador, GuUiea' nissau, Iv.
Thi,9 move res'olnda Moro- ' been- Infiltrated In costly opdepartmentll of the Public ory Coast, MalaySIa, fakis- ccos dellision'lll: the
end erations ma!'y years ago.
Bealth Ministry and
the tan Poland South' KoreR
Of February to suspend woThey had spent years getP!lrticipants of the council Rw~nda, 1'Jrkey, cameroo~ rk in the OAU after tieing ,tinll" jobs with government
of the Interna~i!)nal Plano- and Zambia, a statement sa. accused of involvement in' authorities and industrial
ed ~arent-Hood FederatiOn .d_
an attempted coup d'etat in firms before starting to
~or MIddle East anrt North
£'Cltln and fo\lowing admls- work as agents, the report
Africa.
The governing Council S!On of a "Poll~arlo" rep,re- added.
also approved a 250,000 do- sentalive to the last
OAU
Their l'1aln objectives weliar internatlona~ cotton rc- meeting in Tollo.
re the defence forces and
the electronics Industry
JAKARTA. June 28, (Re- search progr8JDme aimed at
ulier) .-Military authorities increaSing cotton production
Many had surrendered voand making it more compe.
ARlDA, WESTERN JAP- luntarily to the West Ger·
JD East Java have smashed
an illegal organisation whi· tilive against synthetics on AN, June 28, (Reuter).- A man authorities, the report
cbolera outbreak in this we.. said.
ch planned to IQdnap a nu· the world market.
stern Japanese city seemed
mber of provirlcia) offiCials,
to be nearing ita end yeste- Commenting on the report,
tbe ..Jak~ daily Kompas
DAMASCUS, June
28
reported yel$erday.
(DPA).- So far 46 countr: rday when a total of 11 pe. which also dealt with extre·
ies have confirmed thayth. ople were discharged from mists and terrorists, Interior
ey will participate in the hospital with their cases co- Minister Werner Maihofer
24th Damascus internation· nfirmed as completely neg· told a press conteence in
'
al trade fair. an official spo- ative, officials said.
the West German capital
kesman saId yesterday.
had
The officillls sairt they we- that right extremists
LEBUS, East Germany,
been "no threa~ to West
re
the
first
to
leave
bospital
The fIgure is expected to
June 28, (Reuter).-A pass·
Germany's security last year
reac"
53 countries, in add- out of the 96 people who and that left extremists bad
enger express tram collided
had been commljtted to boshead·on w,th a goods train ItIon 10 a large number of p~al following Japan's wor. "seriously endanger" law
private
fu1n1l
and
compam.
here yesterday and burst
st cholera outbreak since and order".
into flames, k,lhng 29 peo· es from alI over the world.
1946
wben 580 people died.
The exhibitlom Will run
pie on East Germany's worst
But, he said, more acts
from July 25 to August 20.
train dIsaster for ten years.
Six more people arc exp- of terrorism had to be expTransport Mimster Otto
LUSAJ(A, June 28, (Reu- ected to leave hospItal ected because terrorists and
Arndt was quoted by the ter).-zambia radio said ye- soon. possible today the off. other left extremists were
offiCIal East Germany News sterday its forces has shot IClals saId.
stili active 10 ~est Germ·
Agency ADN as saymg the down a South Afncan plane
A 7l-year~ld man has any and appeared to coope·
colhslOn was caused by a "'" flames aner it Intruded died m the current outhre. rate more closely with groupOlDts-swltchmg mIstake
mto Zambian air space.
ak
ps of terroslst in other coPresident Kenneth Kaununtnes
The steam-drawn passen- da earlier told 500 delego t·
ger tram, on a mght-run es to the
pollcy-making
from Zittau m the south national counCil of his UNCeast to the Baltic Port of TED national :Independence
Stralsund, should have pass' party tbat Zambia gunners
ed on the main hne some had fired at the plane, but
two kilometres (just over a he did not elaborate
KABUL, June 28, (Bakh· actiVIties IIf the particIpants
mIle) to the west, but was
tar).-The fIrst general edThe maugural ceremony
directed onto a local track
ucatton and vocatIonal 'gUI- was attended by SOme offIBErnUT,
June
28,
(DPA)
near tb,s sleepy village, who
-Oil bas been discnvered dance conference, was open- CIals of the Education MiniSich hes On the Polisli hord.
in
Dhofar province of
the ed by tbe President of the try and educational instltu·
er
Arab Sultanate of Oman, Planwng Deparllnent of the tes.
Rescue workers have now
scene of years of fighting EducatIOn Mmistry M. Taher
fimshed pulling victims fro against Oman );beration frPurjosh at the Afghan insom the wreck and officials ont" guerrillas, MIddle Ea·
titute Of Technology Libra·
put the final death toll at st 011 sources sa,d
ry, yesterday mormng.
29
An Angola-Dutch group
In his speech, President
~e are now working with
is said to bave struck oil at Of the Planmng Department
a spedal group to find out varoous points In the prov_
of the Education Ministry
how It came to a mig..direc- dnce,.
called the opening of the
lion of this express train,
Oil has been pi oduced for
conference as valuable 10
and as a result a collision
many years in northern OmImplementation of the fund.
with the goods train," Arn- an, m the Fahud Tunbmu
B£IRUT, June 28, (DPA).
amental education reforms,
region.
dt was quoted as saying
and thanked the cooperation -Iraq and Kuwait are to
of UNICEF in holding the settle their long standIng
•
border ,onflict 10 establishIn
semInar.
The conference is attend· ing normal relabons after
ed by 84 gUIdance teachers Iraq agreed to forego its
Of the center and provinces, claim to two Kuwaiti islands,
and will' last for three days it was learnt from Bagb.dad
SETE, FMNj:S, June 28, sPlling into tbe sea ablaze_
Bakhtar correspondent ad· yesterday.
(Reuter).- Ftremen from The tanker spldt in 1wo WI·
The news came after the
ds that the agenda of the
several soutbern Ihnch ci. th f,re raging round
the
fIrst round of talks between
conference
Is
finding
Of
new
hes fougM today to'control bow section.
and better ways and means the Intenor Mlniaters of Ir·
a blaze on a Flnrusb oil taNearhy towns sent fnem·
nker which exploded here en to try to control the bl- in vocational guidance, trai- aq and KuwaIt, Issat Ibra·
aze, and a speCIal fire fight- ning and guidance of inser· hIm El·Dury and Said al
last mght.
109 ship was on It~ way fro vice teachers, and also psy· Abdallah as·Sabah.
Abdallah yesterday dehv·
Local offiCial saId the da- om Marse,Ues, officials sa,d_ chnlogical tests, quesbon·
nger of further explosions
The explosion. wbich was aires, vocational affairs and ered a message from Kuw·
was a major problem.
heard throughout Sete and providing of more informa· altl ruler Sabah Salim asMost of the 3fl-,..man cr· smashed wmdows in build. tion to the students ana ob- Sabah to IraqI PreSIdent
ew of tbe 11 321- ton tan· lOgs arolllld the harl>our oc_ taining of more information Bakr.
ker Gunny were thrown cl- curred as two tugs wer~ tofor the guidance of teachers
The agreement between
ear by the blast, but
one wmg the Gunny out to sea in betterment of their prothe
two countr,es has among
The taltker arnved here fession, were discussed
seaman was klUed another
others
been medIated by
was still missittg and four on Sunday III1d unloaded
Similarly, the V,ce·Pres,d· Bahrain
more were seniously burn- ahout 16,000 tonnes of 011.
ent of the High Teachers
Iraq for years claImed the
II was not clear how much
ed
Training Insbtute
Abdul KuwaIti Gulf Islands Bub,·
Eyew;thnesses said
flTe oil remamed In its holds,
AZlz Hamid, in a speech ex· an and ~arhah to establisb
brokeout Immediat"lv aft_ nor what caused the blast.
plained
the proceclure and an oil port and a pipeline
er the explosion seltfug 011
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Every thing is 'sweetened by risk.
(Alexandef Smith)'

The fact that 'the CounCIl
Meeting of the IPPF ME·
NA, Region takes place in
Kabul'for the first time is
a token of appreciation
for the endeavours of the
Afghan Family Guidance
Association.
In a relatively short span of
time since its creation the
AFGA has been able to
stretch out its services to
engulf greater parts of
the country, In view of
the fact that Afghanistan
is not faced with immed·
iate problem' of populati·
on e;.plosion. the AFGA
has concentrated its actio
vities on imparting helpful informatioo and modern methods to help the
child·hearing mothers to
space births and take
good care of themselves
and their children.
The AFGA is extending its
services through well·equ·
ipped and modern clinics
manned with skilled per-

•

The history of AFGA shows
that in Afghanistan logi,
cal, gradual and considered steps have been' 'taken
for implementation of the
family guidance programmes. The reason behind
the establishment of AFGA was the growing con. cern over the health of
the mothers as well as
eronomic implications 'of
population dynamics.

.

Solar energy
,.
COLOMBO: ,
first rural energy
centre employing solar energy, 'wind power and biogas in an integrated project
jB now beiIIB set I1P at FaItiyapala, a village near the
southern tip of Sn Lanka.
U is expected tu be ready,
for demonstration around
June-..Iuly next year.
The project IS sPQJ\llOred
by ilie United Nations Environment Progra,mme .(UNEP) to promolle the use of
renewable SOUl'CCl' of energy in; the vUlag~ of
t;b.e
developing countries- of Asia. Africa and Latin ,Am"rlea.

WORLD
PRESS
BEIRUT, June 29, (DPA).
-The Beirut newspaper liAs

Saflr" claimed Monday that
a "high Egyptian personali·
ty", thought to be President
Anwar Sadat, recently paid
a secret Vlsit to Syria, the
paper quoted "diplomatic
sources" in Damascus fOr its
report that the personality
had a meeting with Syrian
President Hafez Assad.

Zdlior

I!dltIlIrial
Tel . . .
Bualn_ &&' Clrc- Uaneger:
M~:2lI859

Addreil enquiries to the Kabul Times,l
Amari Watt, Kabul, the Republican Stste

Aflba.ofatCll.

TOKYO, June :ai, (oPAl
. - U.S. nuclear ..xperts began yesterday to inspect-1he
nuclear fuel
reprocessing
plant 10 Tokal village north......,ast of here.
'
American interest i~ reportedly centered On wheth_
er it is po&9ible to redestgn
part oLthe Tokai facilittes
to extract Iutonium In
a
mixture with uranium.

--::--'--

IN

The Japane1le side Js opp_
osed to sw:h redesiJDin«
for the plants I'elld,y- for experimental operlltlon.

JERUSAL¥A4,' June 29,
(DPA).....:· . FlJrn:ier '. Israiil
Premier ltzhak Rabin has
had to pari: wltl! h!s Cl!lour, .
ed television set,' a present
from West German Chance·
liar Helmut Schmidt and
now declared to be "state
property".
Tbis chanae Of pWJ:IIlrsbip
was under~ _~\iP.cfar .wh·
en worker,' ~oved ,tram
tbe offici'.! p~e, JQinister's
residence,' belo~ Ilf Ra·
bin to inake room,""r
'l1""J\ t:""
' ..
ming Premler'Menachem Be
gin.
. .'
They left. the tlllt!vision
set behlDd.

US. consent is needed fOl'
the plant to start operation.
The bilater.al nuclear energy agreement between the
IWo countries calla for joint
decisions on nuclear fuel su.
pplied by tbe U.S. to Japan.

,meo-

SUll8<lBll"nOH aA'I'Il8

0rcuIati0D 2IIIll81-GJ . at. 511

Of

The Kar Kar mines locat.
Cd eleven kms. from Pul~
Khu")ri hold riCh deposits of
coal With a very high calorie. The Kar Kar coal Is used hy the Baghlan. Sugar
and Pule Khumrii cement
factorics. The total coal
deposits in Kar Kar have
been estimated to be 12
million tons approximately.

.u..
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Yeatl7
"fall yearly
POwDGN
Yecl7
Half yeuiy
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.Asian".viltage .
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By Harold

Pieri~

..

I.

coUedtan, 'of drop;>ing., can' ,
teed
~gaa plant ' of
3,000 cu. n. at 60 per cent
of itS' cllp/lOlty: 'lAs the vmagers ,become
f ainilar
with. tbe'lienefila of t\le §yStern, the tala) production' of\
gas coold be intr~aSed of
the plant's foll
capacity.
Tbe b;o...:...gas energi-- >'Win •
then be transfonned I '~nntp' . '
electric ~nergy-by. ii', diesel,

a:

,ma!'e

.

1

.., .. ";.

,.~:

l-,

Solar energy wilt be 'hiu'~" ,
nessed by an afiliiy' of Silllit-" "
. collectors willi an area' of .
ahout" 1,506 sq. ft.' The beat
will pass thi-o'n'gh a 'heat ex-'
changer to
Rankirte cYcI~
engine capable of producing
10-20 kw. of elecmc pow-

a

(Contln~'

. .

onl ~iJge

~)

,-'.'. ' \ l ' '.. ,

OU,R,·

.-

the>$8.II1?~~ct, ,:; .. ,~t; sters'\aOd"nther,;me8ka,,;.,IbY,:, i'R .~~~"",~~, t!i~CiI'f·~onne·Cti ..
mlW!i_"d~:it~a,t'''~;Y.'''I'POh1ftlWal'Pr' Rahimi, 'and
on of fac'Ji sullject.
_,

~~,~i'tl!~i;!d~T: din'4~!~~1i~~"i"_

;orry£C1'!l~i¥~meil'

.,

eo

Dollar.
I

Italian police wete . M~.
se~l~ te,p,prlJopera
Includina' two 'COJlyl~ ter·
rorists, who escaped .fl'{im
jail at Asti, nortllC!1' Ital·
. ian durinr Sunday njrht.
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Breahna Muasaessa of MbIistry Of Waler and P\tC.
wer lias received'lID offer for 6 iteois Of transformer
equipments"at ·tobII price of DM·I3,221 from Siemens
Mllhauistlm CIF 'Kabul.
LoeeI lind'fGl'eip"firms who want to supply tile
same 'at 'lower' P.Jice should come at 2 p.m. by .July 7 :
to the' p ~ Section of Breshna Muassesila. "List'
"and
be seen.
..' specifjcaticins'can
,
(265) 3'-1 '
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Third 'st8(e,' S.ubject mao
tters of each' text. book are
prepared" by"" tne . con·
71 Icemect
10
the, hOipltat~s I!,mer., ci8l)l, f,!~.'~ ~1l\1ii~,
tatlon..
genCY~..,,~l',il1f~set!j.Qlp,·~e).elghtlme~~(~!~c'Je~.
Fourth stage: 'The p~p- tiI'1g of:telrt-lioaicuiii:a-b.
Uniyemt:Y.lt~~th"IiIit1tutC8' erts,-.onp,,)l$tist,ttwl!~'tu~ _ ared matei'!lila go through eI( ~,~~:be reb~v~.~Iir!!J\ li~ri81~ ~! 'ictllosis expe~:twO~ClO;!I&a~i". an aiilhorJaed committee: 0'. viiIed.-br.
imtntwitil'liblDpI~liliEiieCOtia- iou, ,diaeases ~rta,· :and'. ,
Fifth stage: preP!U'!!d ma- ~<of.'firlIt~.
.It-60 and lndustrl~l..,;,!~pl. ·two x·ray!eIlPezts,·~"":l! . terials are experimented
"'liic'~"to aother ques.
tal ,the .•ae~. or tIiI~ a total,of 55 male ~ fpur.,. iJ;l exp,erimental schools.
tlou,,:8bGut the IIIIDlber of
Institute wl11 expand conSi' lady doctors. EIIJItJ.-o...:ma.....
. ~ixttI .tege:: In order to booka"'" UIIl _depadment
derablf,",iiaJilJlrAbdIil/Ohllf.· .. le Gurses diplom'a '. holders.
far McltBYialtlil"Ptesldeht of', and '50 female :ourSea ern
ftnd out whether the·matt· since !he:JmpIlaentldion of
the-'U1Uftt>sltf)Heilth-' IllS' "emplpYlld in;'th~';b~i!'t:'
ers are
or 'nnt, the Dar! aDtt~'of-4tbgrade
titutes in' an inte~ew 'with : ~are~tlii-ee.:lt.rairl,it. • matters 'are refern:,d·to re- educnion.tefo,ins,· 6ai1ani
the dlilly'-Kabu!·Times..
chn~'; 55'_ ,p,aramedlcial .' seari:h'workes:·It~l~ the duo said thaldrom the beginning
Rep1yinIl'tO·"'que8tlon the ·'staf£.,fo~r,r.abOr~, tel:11-:
ty of reSearchers who pre.' of 1354- until now nearly 60
Presldellt Of"'tlie 'Univei'slty"· iliclaos ~d
Di~c;).aniC8:
pare' a report .~n jts revision text tiooks have been publi·
Health Institutes said that 1 The hospital.~ employs " if necessa(y.
shed.
with !he'comPletion'Of 'the 164 non.medi«;al'stau..,:;:
..,.....
Printing of the following
Cobalt-lIO' celitre"c8llcer pa·
. Tlie Nadir Shah -H\1iplt81
Seventh \ st,ee : The revi· books is n,:ar completion:
tiems wfIl1ll!'tre8b!d 'In Af· also h"ll' para.clinl~· 'C1ep'art·
sed iIi·.terials of the final
Dari text book.. for fifth
ghanist1ln. TIle"Hi!alth lnsti· ments like X·rllis; - 'EI~o·
committee
distributed to
tutes"Il~, 3 h~Pital' na· 'Cardiography, Hematology
the concerned teachers, he-- grade, teachers guide. in
meIY'li(lK\lf' Shah,' Wotnen's Laboratory" Bio-Chemi1ltr y'
ad maateMl and instnwtors mathematics, Dari and Pa·
Hospit'aflancf,C\!n~arClinics. LaboraliJtj etC: T~iIlospliai
for finai'. ;'.sessment after sbto languages for tbe fifth
K~ul Eleqtl'lc Depart ment has ceceived an offer from Farhat Electric
In all theSl!' three' hOipltals loresees to opim physio-thewhich it wll1_ be submitted grade students; English text
allowing tbree klDds of
cable made to Germany.
patients·wJiO can 1Il affor!! rapy, raeHq.thel!llpy e~.• 111
to. therMinistry 'Of Edncati- books for sixth gcade stu·
1- 4/25 mm cable,
1000 metres.
:r ,
on for' tinal ·approval.
to bear'tlieir treattnent cos~, the futui-e. ' .
dents; teachers guide books
2- 4/30 mm cable
1000 metres
are provliled 'fu~dical fadllt·
Prof. Dr. Abdul . Ghaffar
Eighth s\age: The appro. on practical works of sixth
:>--'4/50 mm cable, 500 metres.
ies free Of·&ittgei·i\: total of Motawakal fur.ther laid tho
ved niateliats will go to grade girls and boys sch·
Individuals, local ond foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower
820 Ileas 'are'''aVa'ilable for at ten doctors no the. staff
ools; teachers guide for Da·
press.
rice should send their
offers within one week
of publication of tbis adv·
patients at the University of NadU',Shah Hospital -are
rtisement to the SemCe Section of Kaoul EledrkDepartrnent ond be presen
•
Health I'IIatltutes. Of the to': studying in for«;ign countr·
y July 9 for bidding. Price list can oe seen and securities are reqUired.
tal 560 beds are at Nadir ies, (USA and Eurnpe). The
(258) 5-3
Sbah 'Hospital and the rest devalopmental plims . of the
..
a I lobes just siUing there
LIVERMORE:
at Wom~n'If1HllSpital. Out of hospital ~mclude 'Gobalt'60
-------~.
I"ke open books. The inseCaJifornla,
Lat,
Joe
Mazthe 560' beds'of"~lIdlr Shah plant'.Yor cim'cer diag!"J'lis,
limas is afraid to turn over ct waS placed into one and
342 are free of charge ill Indnlltrlal Hospital. ' build·'
a new lei!. He might get made a fatal mistake. He
the .a:eneral wards· and the ing and also development' of
moved..
bitten.
-~
.
rest are reserved' for, pati.: specialised dllplll'tment of,'
"Nature has equipped thAetua1IY•.
it
isn't
really
Ii.
ent.. "'hO,can'l!ay..t~'''Inmi. the hospital including ,ana·
is
'plaot SO that it won't. '>p.kely,
,\but
MazriJDas
does
nal :dtal'lles. asBlped. The- torium.
have quite a collection of erate accidentallY," Mazni.
re are.260 . beds at the WoTbe Nadir Shah Hospital,
plants.. They are all carn· mas said. "The leaf bas veTbe Bost Cor""ration has received dn offer for one million and one hundred
men's Hospital. Some I times as afnrementinned, isnot'onbut
it
ry
sensitWe
hairs.
ivorous.
•
thousand
Quickling WIr~ froID Rangin Cnmpany Ltd.for 77.75 Pound Sterling per
extrad.edal':are}·ll!so"accom· Iy a centre for treatment
takes two hIts to trigger
Of
the
approximately
500
thousand
to
be delivered upto Lashkargab. IndiV1'duals, local and foreign firma
modated in' cases of emerg· but is·a training place for
specites of flesh-"-eatiPg pl- it".
ency. .
young surgeons and physi·
who want to provide tbeahove at lowor price shooldsend their sppticaltons until
The bug hegan squirming,
ants In the World, Mazrimas
All the SUI'geons and phy' cians 'either graduating fro
July 6 to the Llaisou Officeof the Bost Corporalion.
Opposite Cmoma Park .~d
first touching one hair, thhas
250
of
thelll.
.
sicians ·ser.vJn1l in the ·univ· Om the univerldty Medical
be present on the same datefyr bidding. SpecificallOnscan be seen and securIties
en a second. Immediately
HI
have
one
specjmfPl,
neersity hospitals·are also tea· College or still in their final
are reqUired.
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penthl!8 dialiltoniana
that the trap slammed shut, res_ching at.etbe;medieal college year and doing internship in
traUbing
'the
insect
Wllthin
e
'MIIM• •
ERtlIIJIIIP'..-IDlIIWUlrJIUUIM".'"i1."
could eat Ii rat", he explaof Kabul University; The
the hospital. Tbe--tlospital is
stiff bristles that very JOuch
"It
haa
liquid
inside
ined.
University-'Health Iiistitutes. faced with the problem of
and dn its natural state the resemble prison bars.
are 'alilliDt for :tr'alning and shortage nf beds and tush
rodent would stick his heteaching of mediCa1 stud· of medical students. The
ad inside to get a dnnk He
"The lobes will begin prent!! "8tId' not "jUst "routine RepublicaJ} government' of
woold lose hill halance and essing together tightly and
treatmerit'~ cheCk·u/,.
Afghanistan is 'already pay.
stide to the bottom, wbere within an hour the bug will
Uilfortitn'ately' . due to ing sincere attention at the
he woald' be trapped.
he dead" MazrimRs went
beavy·j 4'i1l1l1.' _. frenZIed ru· gra~ot level to this probVestogintorg Representa tive io Kabul has offered to provide one Volga ~ at
·"But II: simply fertilise on "The' plant WIll take .7
sb of sick' and emerlem and it is hoped that the
US$-4IOO
to be delivered up to Sher Khan Port without custom duty for MiniStry
my plan~ rather thim feed to 10 days to digest its megency CllBes, the hospital has problem will be solved soon.
Of Frontier Affairs. Local and oreign Irms and individuu~ls who want .to suppl~ the
;t.:'
ai, after wbich the leaf .will
taken t\l!!) Iaplr.'t?f ." ,pCl1ycli.
~.
'. .
same at lower price should come by July 6 tn the MIDlstry o( Fronller AffairS.
Many of bis S1,ecimens, open again, the wind will
(26:5) 3-2
nic.
ALGUmS, June 29, (AFhowever, do get In eat. He blow away the drIed' husk
During 1355 a_ total of Pl.-Clashes ,between Morobent over in .his backyard of the illsect, and the trap
9756 patients -~ ,,~I~lIili \',eca,;, r.!"ooJl$ "and ,\S~haran
to fetch a
bug and de- will be ready for its next
in the ,hospital and follow· Nationalists have multiplied
monstrate one ,of .tbe V,en- victim".
jng' is_,*e .number .of,pati. "over.recent weeks anud reo
us's -fly-tr~. 't ."!. -t
Fach mechanism is good
ents t~C!lted,by Its,different porththat both ~ides
are
Along the hase of the Ve- ior ooly two or three trllp.depJlrtm.ents':: . 4.:",.
pr,:pw:ing a major summer
nus's fly-trap were sev~(Co1\tinued on page 4)
. Male surgery: ~··sectitm:. offetlS4ve for eontrol that
2586., i ... '\
,,'
both' ,Ides are preparing a
Female surllery seotion:
major -summer offensive for
Banai construction UDlt has receIved: offers for 11 ite ms different size of ProphJ1e
1341.
_control of tbe former Sp.at total price of Afs. 569 940 from market. Local and foreign firms who want to
Male Internal" diseases se· aniosh SahlIra.
provide should com'e ' by July 11 to the Procurement seellon. SpeCIfications can
,ction: ,2'1Kl'..
Large number of MaroCbe
seen and securities are required.
:Mime Bus Enterprises needa 27 items sueb as
Female,wernal 'disease. can trooPs vebicles are re:.
ara.- electric and house lIPP\iances, et~ ..for trolley blli
sectiOll:(1.6"fo1.
ported to have moved back
I\roject and Czecbosolnvakian expert livwg houses.
~
- Mental..neatment section' Into areas of t~ N.orthern
Locat
and
forl!l«n
ifir
ms
wbo
want
~I)
supply
the~
'for 'male: 1328. Sabar'l evacuated 1lI0riths
+:+::+.+:+:*~+:+:+.+
~above i~ lihOuld come byJuly 5 to the Service .sect.~ :"'.""""±""""£+,'
"F.."'.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •
1.....1
Mental ~tment section earlier under pre~sure )ly
~Ion of Trolley ~1 project. List ~nd specification can be~
the 'A1gerian-backed Poll..
for females: 355.
DenDatOlogy section: 760. sario front this may' herald
~~~seen and s~unties' are1eqUlred.
~
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During last year "'2,514 or even be the lJeeinnlng • ~
'majol>"ani! "2025 minor ope· nf a new offensive dlplom.
~
~1~~
~ ~
""'To
: I
rations were perfonnl!d ~t atic sources here said.
~
•
I
,•.-"
•
Afgban Construction U OIt Kabul has ree~lved In offer from a West German,:f:
- ti • • •
U •
U •
S
.'+ICompany for 150 M pIpes for deep well caswg, lechmcally, 318 mm outSide. ;~I
• diam 800 wsll IM·157.45 FOB per M. freight: Abt DM-4500
,+:
Local and foreign Rrll"'l' wilhng to supply the sn me sPl'clflcallon al lowel'
J+'prices should submIt theIr q utatiO'R m sealed envelop.s to the Foreign Procurem·
......'ent Office not later from than July 10, 1977.
'+
Afghan Gotver.nraent Monopoly needs five scales
,"',
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,.
each ,40 tons. Local and foreign firms who want to supo,l
. ." " " " "••" " " " ".." "•• ± .."";..
ply should send their 1INIfer, CIG, Kabul and
. . "'••"'.,"F_"'.. ...- "".."F.."F.. 'T..."F.."F.."F••" '.." '.." '. . . . . . . . . . .. •
•
•
• ......
CHJCKEN ~ STEAKS
upto Kabul or to be delivered upto Hairatan Port and
~~-~
insured up to Kabul Dlltil July 6 to the Afghan Go
ON FRIDAY JULY Oil,,., .1~7
)"'Cllnment MonopD1y.
3-1
!...
..
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jailbreakers . "red brigade", ~re in j8J1.

..

~

OFFER R'ECEIVED

lao ·tlle1 were:named as Augusto foIieto.,Avnes aDd ,his
mist group catlin!! itself
ROME; June 29, (ReuterT. Wife, ~~,a. Eac;Obar: . ,
"armed proletarian' 'cells".
-Two armed .Ecuadorians
The attac:kers',atlP'seized
. 'Tb~ pliaoiii.ls' s~ tho and their -wives- Monday bu-l" tWo of] MoAqof~'s ·...udclarough the hars.of th~lr cella rst into,
hOme of a weal- Ullhters, bllt left1heJ1l,locked.
and ·ov."...powered-'~IllU-~l"tpyRome'siiimp dealer,· sto- 1n the,buIlment befor~'flee~
ards.
~. . '. ~;" Ie mon.iyi·and jewellery and. 1~,wlthli¥lr'mother,' And·
They made their p,taway 1 .fled talQng
3O-year~ld
retta.Mondolfo.:n three M....
in two -st6lCl\' cars~ ", '. .-' ..daughter bostage, ,police ?"ndolfo family cars..
ACcordm,~ tor~tDte¢or' mJ- • said.
t ' I
•
t
• I ••
'~. I
"
•• '
nistry figures -2a4:..milmbers
' Police said,the philatelist,
Police 'ater found a nnte -'
of the"larmed';Pro~liri,,"",1 'Ren.ato 'Mondo!fo, identifi~cl "'co~~\J!gi,-a ranlloin ',dem- .
grouP..and anotber 'I~ng one of 'the coiJples as' fol" and, lilltl /,n·· figure, was dis;;,
extremist !Dovemeilt," the' mer housekeepers at, bis ,v\I·,·closed;. ',,,: ~", .. , .• , '.
'."
Two] of the
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governments 'lnvolved wou· be barnessed in an integra. Id take u) ~~,lI'einonsU'at- ted maniler to' produce ete-ion projects and' extend tbe ctridt~ P.riiPatiiAy Jor light- techniques ,. remotl!
are-' ,ng:liomes and, :,umping dras.
HoweveF,'
tbe - .. inkitl'g' water for as many
new techDiques" would f;irBt familles' for the Pattiyapola
haverto,proYe to be econo- vmage as,PQSSible living "".
mic aa well as be socially thin a radiua of'ahout I',
accepl:llble.
miles of the-Centre. Any surplus energy would u!i"d for
The mon; iJDportant asp- such"loiii Ihdustriell' as nice
ect of thelle' paDDed rural husking, rope. 'hta"Klng, coir,
be cloth weavitig and so 011.
energy; aeotres :would
their use of IlI>n-poUutmg·. In Pattiyapol'!' th,e avera·
and renewable sources of. ge inoidence of solar encrjlY
energy; thus reueviilil' the >is of the order Of 'SOO'<vatts
prCSS\lD! on ilie dwilllilinlf hrs/sq. n., llIid" the yearly
world supply of nonrenew' average wind velOCity
is
able' energy. OtfIer centres 12.3 m.p.h. Further. there
A unique feature of
a are sited in Africa'and La,. are abOut 1,000 cattle which, assummg' a. 20'.per cent·
rural energy centre is the tin America.
Henergy-,mlX'l concept by
Today cheap· J.er06enc is
which solar energy, windno
JODier /Ivai!able to . tire
power and bio-gas obtained from waste mater complement each other. 1t is pr- the days of ·cheap petrol and
poor ofare
.thealso.
world,'
as
Ilenejust
forev-6"'oposed that energy from diesel
tbese three sources be COp'- er. The ,rich countries are
bmed in reseT\lolrs to ~upp already lookin&" to the inexty reqUoiremen~ 6f vlllages haustible sources like solar
of l,OUO People (200. famill. and wind power and have
es) for cooldnli' lightil)g and stepped up·,~their'wvestJoe-also for PDJIIlllJig water. The nt ih-EClearcll. Therefore it
object of combining tbese is likely they ,wlll develop
energy ~j:C, is because new technologies 'to tap soneither tlie' sun nor the wj>. lar energy to hea~ and cool
nd can produce con1llnuous their.. hol1sea, to cook food
and to produce electrloi'ly.
supplies of enerl':¥ and will
It
is. equallY, 1llct!ly, that threquire supplementing as
well as sOlDe systCjD
of ey will market, a range of
eq uiP!Del\~ whiCh will be too'
storage.
expensive and ioo sophillti. "
The ,Slii Lanka project is eated for the"nel!ds 'of the, .
estimated to cost
around villages of the ThirdLWorid.!
01
200,000 US dol1ars. Of tills Hence the timellnes,
these UNEP projoots..
the Sri Lanka lloverillnent
will pay the rup'cc equ}valeA f"asijliliiY 'report . h....
nt of 42,000 US' dollars to
meet local costs and UNEP been prepared by the Okl~
will meet ilie !lalance. .' ahoma State UDlverslty In','
the United States for
the'
According to UNEP's ex- establ/6hment of tltis . SrJ'
ecutive Director, lJostafa Lanka ce$e. According to
K. Tolba, this is a good ex- present plans, the three ..es.ample "of action-oriented" ource~ of ,olar, wind a"d
activity. If suc~ssful, Ihe bi~gas (SW») energy wDl,;

The paper sa)'!; that -duro
Ing its seven year develop·
ment plan the government
of the Republic of Afghan.
istan has allocated funlls
for the development of en·
ergy resour.ces of the country. During the first three
months of the cUUent year
more than 40,719 tons of
coal has been mined in
Kar Kar.

headquarters.
The paper conveys Its hest
wishes for the success of
the meeting and hopes the
members Of the ten participatmg countries will enjoy
their stay in the country.

.,

,

,

Asia'~

HEYWAD:
The dally Heywad in its
yesterday's issue comments
on the extraction of. coal
from Kar Kar coal mines.

The IPPF MENA Region
Council which began its
sessions in . Kabul this
week will convey tbe ad·
vice and experience of IPPF
to the participants. Similarly the participants will exchange useful knowledge In
the field of family planning
and mother and child care
among themselves. The coundl will also convey the
views and experience of the
participating countries to its

.

tWo

The IPPF MENA Region
Council meeting will afford the reprelleutatives of
countries in the' region to
enrich their knowledge,
realise our socio-cultural
milieu and thus make ,t1\e
efforts of AFGA meaning·
fu I in rendering services
be'neficial to the masses.

Every society today IS toIling to improve the beallll
and living conditions Of its
people and in thIs context
international aids and cooperation is sought at all lev'
els. The families are advised
to space births and take
care of hygiene, pollution
and other health factors. In
Afghanistan the Family GuJdance Association was es·
tablished with this
aim.
AFGA has been toiling since
creation to improve the he·
alth conditions of the people 10 general and the mO'
thers and children in partl,
cular.
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vanOlls

usefu1·

mentioneci
that some international
organisations and friendly
countries have already pl·
edged assistance tp the
health programmes in 'Afghanistan covering the
family guidance too.

The National Institute for
Tuberculosis by the ¢d of
the current year will cover
the whole population in the
age group of 0-14 under lts
mass immunisatiOf1 program
by vaccinating BCG.
ANIS
In its yesterday's issur.
the dally Anis writes In Its
editorial on family plannIng.
The daily says that famIly
is a basic unit of society. II
healthy and well planned
family is In fact a useful
constituent of the socIety.
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Dan text bOob- of tile same.f._..::"'.... ""'.~_-".....".-.."..- ¥-...:."..-.."..-.."..-.."..-.;'1"..-.,..-_ • ' .. ' .. '.."'P1•• ,
grade; pbyslCll1-'iraininc text
bOoks of fourth, fifth and
sixth. grade; teae,ber, gui·
..
de booka.'for theologlcill st·
udy of tbe seventh grade ill
pa.i\rto language; teachers
guide book on theological
study in Dari and Pashto
~ Mir's Service has offered sUpply .o~ ToYota' ~
la'aguqes, of eigth grade
model 1978 four cy1!nders withont'cnatom duty f~ Ab.stu!lents;, .
Publication of text.booka 351770 for Ministery of JU8-tice. IndivilluaIs,-1acaI : and
of various '""bjects of' 9th, foreign companies who wantto supply tlie same..JIt,'low
price. should ,end: ·theil' offera 'until July 5 to tha
10th, lIth and 12th grades
are underway by the' dep- Service Section Of the Ministry of Justice and be 'pre&artment, ',lIn the basis of ent on the same 'date
, for bidding.
(2~) 5-2
.the- education.al· .refclnils of
tlie Republican State 'Ilf Afghanistan.·'
'.
The department hopes to ~-e:2:i~2:iiii!::2;i;;C:2;iiiiC~iC:?OiiiC:?Oiiiii!:~iii!:2:oiiiiii!:~;r:;~1
'publish 92 text bodlis tlUs
year.
r
I'n addition to publication
of the ahove text books and
teacbers guide books the
department published a nu·
Afghan Secus Company has received an offer for
mber of other books. T~he one Gestetner Maehme modle 480 made in England at _
departmC'nt published two Afs. 96,730 a!ld one Gestofex nuichine '1\ndel 473 /IIade
different books entitled: in England at Afs. 107.640 f~ Sa~eh Cordpany Ltd.
Individuals, local and forel&n firms who
"Women education and de·
supply the «bov~ at lowe. price should IleiId their off"
velopment" and "what d
planning means in education~ers to the Afghan SeedsCo. at Sher Shah Mma omd
and training field". Irfan be present" at 2 p.m, on July6 for bidding. Securities are
magazine is a monthly pub- required.'
I
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licatiol1 of ,this department. ~ > " ? ~ ~
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It needs to be

Having realised the import.
ance of AFGA services
and the objectives behind
it the response of the pu,
blic has been very encou·
raging. Frenzied rush of
women at the AFGA cli·
nics is a vivid proof of
this
The increasing mterest of
women in seeking the AF-
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'AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
campaign launched for the
eradication of tuberculosis
in Afghanistan.
The National Tuberculosis Institute is to be consid·
erably expanded with the
assistance of Japan, to be
able to conduct a decisive
campaign that will wipe out
the disease in the country.
The task IS a colossal one,
considering the fact that
1t entails comprehensive Sll~
Tveys, extenslve treatment
inside and outside hospital,
and above a1l public education.
Besides the Japanese government otber foreign countries and international or·
ganisations are cooperatinJ{
witb the National Institute
of Tuberculosis. The WHO,
UNICEF and UNDP have
given considerable aids but
much more is needed keep·
ing the cost of treatment in
view Already there are 24,
000 registered T.B. patients
und'er treatment and Decor·
ding to the Institute's stall.,
tics there are approximately 60.000 chronic TB patients in the country and expenditure on their treatment will amount to hillion.

.
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rationl,~\""~:'~ecI li.a~

GA services has necessit.
ated further equipping of
the AsSociation's serviCes.
Given more funds and eX·
pertise and . eXpanded coperation of the, sister' or·
ganisations AFGA would
better serve its aim and
cater to the neells cif the
majority Of the populati·
on.

sonnel, the number of who
ich is -on the increase, not
only in the Clipital citY
but in the .provinces 8~
well.
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OFFER RE,CEIVED

Afghan Construction Ullit has received an offer for 1167 sq. m. venetian blind
(sunfhx) with one year guarantee for Pamir BUilding as under:
I-Price for venetian blmd dehvered to Kabul at Afs. 470 per sq m WIthout custom duty
2-Installation charges In the building accordll>~ to the speclficstion Afs
15 per sq. m
lower
pnce,
Local and foreign firms Willing to bId for the above at
should submit theIr spplicallons In sealed envelops by July 9, 1977 to the
"Foreign Procurement Department m Pul-i-Chark_h!. L,st and si~es of th.e v~ne
'tians could be obtained for Afs. 1000 only from the above mentIOned offIce.
(2&6) 5-1
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RANGOON, June 29. (Heuter.).-Morel thlill 7.000 people have been 'arrested lfi
a massive roundup of PICpockets and other cnmmaIs m the Rangoon arell so
far this year. a /,ohce spokesman said yesterday
The campaign hegan oil
January but was stepped up
1.n May after a umversl~Y
student Wlls stabbe,! to death by pickpockets On
a
Rangoon bIlL
Tbe spokesman saId, lhere had been 1,650 1Ir1 e:;ts
tilts month and that courts
had been working full time
handmg OUt sentences of
up to 10 year's 'Inpr<sonmfor theft
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!POH MALAYSIA, June
29, (Reuter) - A motor crUIser, reported mlssmg from three days WIth Smgapore mUhonaIre Aw
J,t
Haw, MalaySian banker Pouillas Lee and fOUl others
allOard, had been found yesterday and all \'oel e ~afe,
a poLice spokesman said he
I'e
The spokesman said

the
the
straIts of Malacca off the
coast of the jIorthern Mal.
ayslan state of Perak, was
fOund off the port of Klang,
south of Perak 10 Selangor
state, He gave 110 further
detaIls

crUIser, on Saturday

In

I

AecOi dmg to pollee the
plane developed engIne trouble whIle on Its way to
Bangkok's Don Muang ll>1rport from the northeastern
provmce of Udon Thanl,
Last~Tuesday 'l\~ sl!hilllr
plane crM/led at Don Mua_
ng aIrport during t,.ke - off
leaVlllg four ThaI air force
officers dead,

<

WURZBURG, West- Germany, June 29, (AFPI.,A
new way to combat bilh8l"
ua, an mfectlOus dIsease
affhcting some 200 mlllion'
p~ople 10 Afnca, ASIa
and
LatIn Amenca, by "tnck109" the
paraSItIc worms
that carry It, has apparently
been developed by a 37year old West German blologlst, WIlfned Haas
Professor Haas of the
Zoology 1I1stItute of Wurz·
burg University has dlscov,
ered a way to k1l1 the trematode worms that carry bil·
hanza before they get IOta
Ihe human body, where th~
ey get mto the human body,

PRETORIA, June 29, (AFP) _ The
mternat.onal
writers assoc,atlOn pen has
sent an observer to
the
ongolOg trial here of South
Af,lcan poet Breyten Breylenbach on charges of alte,
and
mpted Ja.l breakmg
mamtaml1J1g Illegal correspondence from tnslde Pretona pII~on
Breytenbach IS already
servmg a mne-year Jail
.)

SOLARENERGY

GAU meet

WIll be stored m a battery
bank of adequate capacity
The energy woU theu be diSt",buted 10 the conventional
manner
It 18 estImated .that the
'lYstem, WIth the blO~gas
plant workmg at full capac.
Ity, would be capable
of
supplymg apout
60,00'0
Kwh/year (AC) "n,ch will
be more than enough far
lIghhllg and pumpmg dn~
kmg water for a large num.
ber of fa mUles A small me.
tecrologlcal stallon to monItor the changes 111 weather
wbic!t affect the' performance of the centre, will also
be set up The 1I0vernment
WIll conduct a survev
fa
flpd whether 'the v;I1agers
of
fmd these novel forms
energy proviSIon acceptable

It IS not mtended
to
displace the more eff">Ient
tradlJ;ional solutions to the
ellergy problem already developed 10 the world's villages For example, Patlivllpola has a 'self-supportmg'
cItronella all dndustry. The
furnaces extract the all from dried citronella Arass
Slhcon solar cells will be
used to convert sola. enerdirectly IOta electnoty,
and as the basiC raw mater_
ial manufactunng them 's
well wlthm Sri Lanka'S techIllcal competence,
The feastbl1lly report sh·
ows that this project WIll
be four tImes as costly as
a diesel generator, put the
annual cost of fuelling the
d.esel generalor jS so hIgh
that In four or five years
the "apital COSt of tbe pro_
Jflot-w111 be offset and the
electrklty supply thereafter
could be conSidered as 'free'
(WFS
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Self~exi1ed" 'Sithole~

platis·:
to .return to Rhodesia
I

NAIROBI, June 29, (AFP)
-Rhodes,an nationalist leader the Rev Ndabaningl
S.thole told a press lconfer·
ence here last nlkh! that he
would return to RhodeSIa
shortly after two year's self·
exile

A new way to combat
bilharzia disease

(Contmued from page 2)
er ThIS system should produce about 30,000 Kwh/
year WIth the yearly average InCIdence of s,,1ar energy at the sIte
Wmd ene(ContInued fr.om pag\: 1) rgy WIll be harnessed by a
'Another docuillent from sel1lCS of wind tUrbines att.
The
tlie ant1>-partheld commI· ached to generators
ttee In Bonn challenged the total power '.output WIll depend on the total r umber of
governments VIew, he SBJld
The Libyan delegate que- torblOes used, but on Ihe
"Ioned whether doct1ments baSIS of local wmd estnnat_
from a non-Afncan gover- es It will be about 17,000 to
nment could be presented 32,000 Kwh per year
a~ the OAU, but he was toIn order to taI> wood eneld thiS was the normal pr- rgy, four dIfferent types of
actce In an effort to
get
'wiildmiM!;'-really 'Wmdthe, ,m~um ,"format,on powered generalors-- will
on a particwar Isspe
be used One of them wonld
revolve With tbe wmd on
Both the plenary and co- ,I verhcal aXIS, another on
mmlttee sessions dlCUSsed a, ho",zontal axIS, the thJTd
the West German topic and would have vanes and pia.
deCIded they were not 'sat. 'Ies and the fourth, propell.
Ished WIth the explanat'on ('I s The four deSIgns are
of the Bonll government, Canad,an,
SWIss-German
which was condemned for American and Austrahao '
.ts .general hnks .wlth South
The electric energy proAfnca
duced by the three sources

SUMMER

t Minister, Pete l'llxoll has
announced,
I
He said British airwayS
had been waIting on
the
resoltS of iI chaUeng'e
to
Con~orde's landmg
rights'
1I'lto New York before fmfa
ally commltt4ng Itself
the Australmn dates

,where they caused senous
mteslinal and bladder mfec·
tlons
Rev Slthole saId:' "My
These worms- the cercsupporters 10 partlculal!
own
arIa-normally grow on fro
and
the
people of Zimbabwe
esh water snail and reach a
(Rhode~ia) 10 general have
wldtlY of half a mlllimeter.
been loslstent that I should
They can slip ~nderihe sk- return 1 home to give them
10 ,'/1 a second, It a
person
clear dlrectlen in their de·
touches them while bathing termmatlOn to remaIn mas·
10 a stream 01 Simply wash·
ter of their own destmy inmg h.s hands
stead of the front·hne states
When the cercana come assuming that role"
,nlo contact With the fatty
The front-hne states, Mo
aClde of the human SklO, the zamblque. Tanzania, Ango.
worms lose their own Imper. la, Zambia, and Botswana,
meable outer cover 10 order have recogmsed only the
to feed by osmOSIS off ,the "patrIotic front led by Johuman body whIle reslstmg shua Nkomo and Robert
.ts Immunological defences
Mugabe, whose guernlla
Professor Haas's UtrIck" forces operate out of Moz·
IS to pour'hy~rocarbone, who amblque
Rev. Slthole, foullder ,of
ose compositIon lie bas not
yet revealed, Into the water the ZimbabWe African Na·
mhalllted by the, w,orms, 1(\vtng their organisms the
false Impression
th'st they
, ,
have Come into contact WIth
the human body •
At thiS point thli'- worms
abandon their
Impermeable
SYDNEY, J..ne
29, (Reu1
1_
'
,~
cover, absorli too much )Va- ter) -Prime MInister Malter aod, in th~jr 0:-"1\ way,
col"l Fraser returned here
drown
l:;.
}. ',. , , )'J;~terday. from ,II;!' overseas
Professor Haas says"" lie' 'tour collvinced -that Europ.
has proved the effectiven~s ean countnes were eager to
of his technique' ~ J~:i'." buy ~ust;fali 's vast urantory experjment~..~n~.. JR.) lurn ~.FP!les •
ItIself as gumea and gene.
Fraser hmted that the ex.
ratIons of cercaria produced pected uranium exports mi-'~
from a major strain import- ght be used to overcome.
ed from Latin America
what he descnbed as the

a

I

tlOnalist union (ZANU), at·
tacked the front-hne states
He ,.declared
"External
forces deSire to Impose up·
on uS leaders wbo were not
chOSe,\! by the" people of
Zimbabwe and who do not
thereforlk bold themselves
responsib)e to US but to these forces. t,
r
Rev Sithole, accused the
patnotic front of preparing
for cIvil waf In ZImbabwe,
evcn before l/.ldependence,
because, "It h~s no support
WIthin the country",
He also charged" Ptat one
of the frouthne countnes
".s privy to thiS scheme and
actually fmances It"
While declarmg th~t na
tlOnali~ts coll!d aim only at
complete'lpdependence and
black ,majori,ty" rule, Rev SIthole said 'Ie supported British proposSis for a constl
tutlOnal conference and dId
not reject pOSSIble co-operation WIth Bishop Abel Muz·
orewa
•

,

~
.

,

NEW DELlil, June 29,
(AFP) - Brltam yesterday
prOVIded
a grant of 3,000.
,
000 pounds s~E!:I'ling (allout
5,100,000 dolI~ ~ ~nlUa ,to
fmance It~ FamJly,flQllp!ng
(bIrth oontrol) pp~s.r,1lmm.,
es

Fraser finds Eu:ropeans interested
in., buying Australia's uraniu,m

Flesh~ea.ting, plant,

(Conlmued from p~ge '3) waotmg for them.
"$9me,F'pf,~~pJant9, allsh
pUlgs, ij9-~,. plap.t pr~ers
fat lnsects I'.'!;'~~'''' ~,.~ ,j,~~
us thl:''h(gi!lJDphora ~ are pa_
Alth~.'!~h;. ~he<':yen~_ ~sIve;tr1'Ps'~~z~ma~'1aid,'
fly trap IS nallve fa North "tiie lieliampliora IS a pIt. .
Carolina, Maz~lma9 ha$ i" cher plant.~hlch catdlcs ra./
IllS coBechon ¢. '~fll'lVO :aUf J·<tn. t,a\S9<fi'has nectar whltb
samples from~!!ulI~] I tllie 'i1ttr89,ts ,l~cts, aud they
world One from South Ai_ wma up slipPing Inside and
I'lea, drosera raglae, grows dlowning, Then.they are dl_
to a heIght of abuut three gested by' juices In the water",
feet
He saId the only two other collectors 10 the UOlted
The cagey spider, '. not
Stat"s have thl' sA!eeles.
one to _
an OPportunity; <
Mazrilllll.l1", ;'{,I1JAll:liemI5t" ,JOml:ijIn~a~!>lII1l!s II ,w,e.Jf,JIJ·,
I<eeps l~a,~".~~t~"!l thmllS , ~.l ~~~.Y"-' Wi~~\ tn~lde_...,~e
through t1ie"cilrnlvoi'bus pll' plant and' \taps ·t1ilfiiisects,
ant newsletter ~hich he co_ before theil~Bn&Ilts
eal,.
edits an~Whl", 1iJ!I!j{~I'" them
• ':F,
~~'
State U
'
lit~'~er~n-,~ ,:rhe p
~itllJ. ki s;,
pubn.hes" Tli re';Fe, ~. h"'" at' tricks~
e
o!iera~ ~....~
said, about,3OOI,U,S. collect- enslS.\lI!CIi tentacles willI st,;_
ors of ClIfnivorous plants
Icky ktiobs.,Some, like th~.
The lJiochemist keeps hIs blal\de'1Yllrt,.!"'e squallc;',
CqrD,ivpl'9!'s plants, don'!'
samples in two greenhouses
10 hiS yard, one,heated and.
iletually'@vour, but rather"
one unheatjld, Carmvorous lIecpJIIMSII1tbeir, prey wotli',
plauts are JOll4d from the enzYlPes"tljey. ~rete.
•
arcbe to the M,lIator, Illld
M,,~rlll)!ls III prQud of hIS_,
wheu he, ~Ivcs . h.s cutt- green tbum~. In fact, afteil':'
inlla or ~~./'!.t~.... he •':)IlL ~1("~)'JlfI:~~.' <p'r~l,\'f;
has a home''''' ~i1\ilroiimenl ~-'llIrif~bave'1l"iht1jDb.' •• 0'
.....

I
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someti.D(es verY severe pro-

tective trade measures ad·
opted by Europe.
During his one month tour the PrIme Mlllister att-'
ended the Commonwealth
heads of government can·
ference in London and had
talks )f!~h European Common MlIrk~t offiCIals as well
as th~)~ad~s 'of France, Be·
IglUm, M'~ Germany, Italy,
and the liS ,
•,

,II

I
I
\

t~"1

an "l\1lerestmgl; aituatlon"
was developlnll' because Ihe
Common, Market wanted 'a
handle.>i1Irl!ctly- 'any uranium exports but indiVIdual
nahons also wanted direct
uranIUm deals

Fraser tWIce nvolded\\ans.
werlOg, direetly qllestions
about ,whether Australia
would"use the" uranium, I as
a lever J? gam (access • for
agric;llltnral lI1'9ClUlltsI (,
,
He t'lld reporters that thn
"What I have-,sJressed" to ,
major Issue'discussed was the J>propea,l)s JS thatlwhile I
what Austraha mteoded • to I can llIlderatand their .. de-)
do WIth Its 20 per cent sup- Sire and conl'Crn for stabi. I
ply of the world's uramum. IIty of. ~cces6 to ,an, energy I
"From the pOint of view source surely tbey can unof many European counb - I llerstand our desll'e for sta·
les gettmg access to a reh,!" ,pihty,maccess to markets
~ l
)
ble and reasonable source tif , <~efe",ing to general Co
energy IS matter of the gre-, m"\.on_ ¥}dI~t •.trade pohcatest Importance" l, F~aser lesr Frater 'ts~id' he;e were
said
to be l"lde.rangmg
diSCUSS'
\
IOn5l'tet"Jry to overcome pr
The Pnme Mmlster wbo ,o,bl em1 f\u,s\~B!ia had enco· :
was greeted at Sydn\:y aIr- untered 1n lrYlOg to sell to
port by about ~ntl'ljran E'jrope
'
,, \
'urn demunstrators slllJl "
depslOn woulil ~~ mjj~~. qe"
';~~~ t!,rDp;~l\"f want 10xt month 0'1 wlietiler ,Ausl
wer and lower protectton III
raba would open up
.l!{•. _jtll1l'gs.>yhicb, they excel but
arilum supplies by 'eriiJrn? f'there cOn!es a ttme when
a-four yellf..blll1Jln tltp ml~
the)'o~0'l't p,rO~uCll,~jl( w£J\
ing and eXllort of th~ nuele. they try' to' 'i!ltroiJuiiJ I pro.
ar fuel
tective! p1li~srre~ of a very
"Every country I VISited' severe kiJei rt\\i~ed", the
,n Europe would be rpter~1, Pf'pt~ M'l!lster said
ed III purchasing Australi
Fraser said hiS talks with
an uramum", Fraser.J",d"
US Presld~t~llm,my eart
A"strallan"of~.!al~1L~et1l. eh~ a ~ and the
travellmg, ttf/ollliJi" IE
pc <counfi'l"'t
'1!.i"llar ,,at present expl~\1' jJjil ews On l\
control I
Rtrlngent safeguards <'\\lst· the dl!velClPlQt!It f the nu, "
.r¥.ijl would japply, to any ur- clear eco!10,my to ,I!revent"'
anltlm~ expot:U. ',' \ . .
,.l'ro~f~FJll/on Of ~},W1nc we!~ ~
The Prune Milllster said 'pons
'.i' ,~
1
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Syrian - defence
.., .,~~
minister visits
Moscow
,
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BEIRUT/DAMASCUS, Ju·
ne 3D, (DPA),- Syria's Defence Minister Mustafa TI·
ass, currentlY visiting Moscow, Is mainly Interested 1U
stepped up Snviet arms dehverles, western diplomatIC
circles saId m Beirut yesterday
This was seen also partly
as a reaction to recent deci'
slons by the US government
under..PrCSldent.J'!l""y,Cartet'to~wae'fresb'mllitary
aid to lal'ael.
)
!At the Moscow_talks the
SG.vlet wish for a naval base
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nachem 'Begin that tbe' nine
disapprove of his ,t!'lUgh stand 011 a settlein2tit'Ji¥ith the
Arabs,
The text, issued by Britlsh Premier Caliaghan and
the eight other CommUnity
gov'ernuient heads said: "a
solution to' the c~nfllct J in
the Middle East will be< pas·
sible only if the Iegltilrtate
SIghts of the Palestinian people to g[ve~ effectlv~I 'cxpo
resslon to their national id·
entity Is translated into fact,
which would take Into ac·
count the need for a hom&land for the Palestlllian pe·
ople".
The MIddle East declaratlon is the prlnclpal decls,on expected from the two·
day summit belllg held at
Lancaster House, to set the
seal on BritalO's SIx-month
spell as preSident of the
Community's Council of Ministers
It reaffirms the Common
M/lrket's earher stand on
the need to base a peace
settlement on UN Seeunty
Conncil resolutions 242 and
338 - these call for an Isr,aeli withdrawahfrom occu·
pied- territories, and recognilion Of the rights-of the
PalestimBns
_,

~8~4!difan,!,e'll'\o-~.~~~1J7
. .,~.ed
colis! is also likiHy to lie !>r-

oaHi~d.

1~1

I o n pur~ha:se

"

A declariitloli Is~ued at
an EEc summit here echoed recent statrnent, by President, 'Carter on the 'Middle
East and Is seen as a warnIng to Israeli PremIer Me-

BANGKOK, June 29, (AF- sentence for Bntl-Aparthell1
P),-A ThaI ,air force C47 -aetiy.lty.
,
transport plane' crilshed. In.
\
I
\
to a rice field in the central
•CANJ;lElmA.~,Tune 29, tAIeglOn provmce of Pathum rp) -A D!'itish aIrways ca.
Thacl Monday, but all nIne noorde WIll begIn regular
people on board escaped fhghts Into Melbobrne's Tu.unhurt, police reported ye- lIamanne airport from nellt
sterday
March, the Federal Transp-

I

.'

a'u-"d'Ieea'"'ea"
'

~~.\
~ J ,
tONDbNI,.rune :so, (Reut.
er),-'l!Iilh lilne COmmon
Marlle't" COuhttles' liiBt night
aligned' their Mfddle East
poIIfur I with the Unlted States acCepting for the first
tlliIll' the principle of a Pa·
lestinlanT'''HomeliMd''
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The IPPF, MENA Reg,on Counl<!1 dunng yesterday's session 'at Inter·Continen,tal Hotel, KaBul.' (S~e story pagel)

.,:g~,~t' 1'/
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......

the nee'lfto'r;an e;ly r€Sumprion of Mld'iUe' East peace
negoUations They said •the
Palestinians should be represented at the negotiating
table "10 an appropriate 'lOa·
nner to be worked ant In
consultation betwf1.en all the
parties concerned"
The ConlmUOlty countries
said "they are also ready to
conSider partlgpa~ng m guo
arantees (as part of a settlement) in the framework of
the Umted Nahons

On this pomt the Syoari
side cop,tinlles to ~ maintain
a reserved attitude, smce In
prfnclple Damascus Is agai·
nSt foreI'8I' ~~!S on Its ter·
ritory;.;,,\ y. ~;':'lt:¥1...
The ~rse oNhe_pre~nt
visit is li) exact repetition
of) last year's Danlascus·MO'
scow contacts
Tlie lost vlmt was preceded by Syrian President Ha·
fez Assad loing to Moscow,
m'the course Of which, aceor~ to Arab dipl9.matic
~
cI,lj;les quoted by the Arah
preP;"MoscOW-sg~~:,ioS!IV< ••
engthen the Syrllll1'>,'~i!fence .f_ ""':'....
\1"1 '- , '" ~
force.
. . . . 1f"i~
-'I f:~""
In--Aprll laBt 'yellr 'Assad
FRANKFURT, June 3D,
already agreed on military
(DAP) -World
monetary
aid in MoscOw,
pobcy makers such as the
Irternational Monetary tu.
Then l\1 May a Synan mi- nd (IMF), the Bank .for Inlitary delegation estabhsh- ternational Settlements (BIS)
Cd detaIls in Moscow, tbe and the worlds majdr comresults being, accordiog to mer,cal bankers are 10 the
Arab press reports, dehvery process of formulating plaOf Mig 25 aircraft and TI6 ns for e8Slng the growmg
I'odebtedness of'several def.·
tanks,

~

•

_~~l

/

I

\.
e sides will be clear all
over the country durlnl next
24 hours
Kabul Temperatnre,
Max tomorrow + 36C
Ml'llJ tomght + 17C
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UNITED', NA'I',IqNS,. June
(AFPl,-'- T1ie African

60

This relates to the H1lerrnpllon, total or partial,
or

- Commends the government of the people'S rep-

of equ~pment ~;~ ~:'t~J't~:,a~~ :~~'Ic":~dll>1:aJ:~s~~;.,=~~;: ~~:~~u~~u~~~~:~I:II::r I~~

SALES UP

d

'If,

KABUL, June 30, (Bakhtar) - More than 110,300,000
afghaOis ha"" been obtained from the sale of Bagraml
textile mIll cloth dunng the
first thr~e months of the
current year
p

KABUL; June :SO, (Bakht· over Rhodesian attackj, has ahons and to the severance sanctIons agamst the IlIegIIr) - All' agreeJIt!nt perlal. tabled a draf~ resolution C8- ' of diplomatIC tIes
al regIme m Southern IIhoning to the purchase of eq· lling for txlug"er san,CllOns
The tollowmg are the ma- desla and dts steadfast su'ulpment, worth more th~n agawt S81IsJ>UIY, notably m pomts of the text:
pport to the people of ZIIO'
810,000 pound sterlIng, nee· hi'
trii!lsport alld ColO"The Secunty CounCIl
babwe ,n their leglhmate
ded for the second stage of municaUons j'ield,
"Strongly condemns the Slruggle In accordance WIth
A source of the mill saId
Parwan Irrigation Project,
The dnitt was to be subm- ,;Iegal racist mlllorlty J eg- Umted NalOns General Assthat from the beglOOing of
was signed by ~e~uty Wat· Itted 80meUllle yes~day Ime 10 southern Rhode&la embly and Secunty Coun"ll
the year u'otII the end of
er and Power MUllstry Eng
to 'the Secilrliy COllnml ex- for ,ts recent acts of aggr- resolutions
Jauza, more than 5,390,000
Almiad Farld Isaq and the am.nJog tlie Mozambican co- eSSlOn aga,nsl the people's ant,al practil()cal et ourhmh
meters different vanettes
EconOmIC Counsellor ,!f ~he "mplalnt. Voting was expec- repubhc of MozambIque
- Requests all states to
Of cloth have been produc·
People's Republic of Chma ted to take place today
_ Condemns South Afnca give Immed18te arjd su1Jst.ed by the factory, whIch
in Kabul'
The draft condemos Rho- for ItS continued support of tantlal practical asslSlanCe
shows 650,000 meters IOcr·
A source of the Water and de/lia for its recent Incurs- the Illegal regIme m south- to enabl<: the government of
ease over the same period
power Ministry saId that the Ions IOta Mozambique
to ern RhodeSia In contraven- the People's Repubhc
of
last year
equipment which IS schedn- destroy basese of Rhodesian lion of Security CounCil reo Mozambique to sl. engthen
led to. be imported he~ dn- nationalist guerrillas .~t also soluhons on sanctions aga_ ItS defence capabtlity m orThe source added that the
rlOg SIX months WIll be used condemns South '~fn~a for lOSt the regIme In Sahsbu- der to effecbvely saFeguard
sale of the textIles wh.ch
~a ,the. construction of the ItS "contliiued. support of ry
sovemgnty and temtonal
has reached to more than
IrrIgation netwQrks of Par- the dlegal regIme 10 south.
_ Solemnly declares th- mtegnty,
110,300,000 meters 10 the
wan Irrigation Project
ern Rhodesia. In, conttaven- at these acts of aggressIon
(Colltinued on page 4)
first three months of the
The purchase of the eq- tion of Seeuti!ty Councd re_ as well as the repeated atcurrent year also mcludes
uipment IS fInanced by the solullons on sanctIOns aga· tacks and thre~ts ag..mst
the backlog of last yesr
credit of the People's Re· Inst the regime m Salisbu· the repubhcs of Zamb18 and
pubhc of Chm~ .
ry,
Botswllna by the Illegeal I cThe sourCe further added
Durmg the slgnmg of the
The draft e;tlls on all st. gime m southern RhodeSIa
that
an mcrease Of more
agreement, ~r,esent were a~' ates to il;"l!.lement eXlstmg constitute a senous. aggrathan 21,960,000 afghams
so same offiCials of the Mi- UN saneuon~ and requests vation of the situation III the
has been registered 10 the
nistry of Water and Power the Secllmy CounCIl to stu- area.
KABUL, June 30, (Bakh- sale of textile as compan'd
and some members of the dy an extensIOns under art.
- Reaffirms the contm- tar) - In honour of the meto prevIous year
Chmese embassy 10 Kabul
lele 41 of the UN Charter
ued eXIstence of the Illegal
mbers of the IPPF, MENA
•
Ieglme m southern Rhodes- RegIOn CounCil, a reception
la IS a source at tIIsecurlty was held by the Secretary
..
"nd IIlstablhty 10 tbe region General of the Family GUI•
and constitutes a sertous dance AssoClation NaZifa
threat to lIIlternatlOnal pea, Gha.. Nawaz at the Spozhce and security'
KALAl', June 3D, (Bakhtmal Restaurant at 8 pm
abandon
theIr
planned
price
The
text
ar)
-The Judges
semmar
last
OIght
HELSINKI, June. 3D, (Re"Reaffirms the right at
whIch begiln Some times ago
uter) -The OrgaOlsatlOn of mcreases of fIve per cent
Petroleum Exporting Coun- next month If the other two the people of Zunbabw~ to
The reception was attend· In Kalat ended yesterday
tries (OPEC) had agreed In agreed to raise their prices self determmatlon and md- ed by the PublIc Health MI'
ependence In accordance
DurlOg the scm mar dlffe
by fIve per cent
mster Prof Dr
Abdullah
prinCIple to end the two-tier
The
MIOlster
was
speakWIth
Geral eshrdl shrdl hm Omar, some hIgh rankmg rent aspects of Implementa
011 price system and det8l1·
ed negotiahons will take Ing to reporters after the w,th General Assembly res- CIvIl servants ~me enhght.- 111>'0 of CIVil and Criminal laplace m Stockholm next tbree-day meeting of the Fi- oluhon 1514 (XV) and ur- ened women and offlclals of ws were discussed
month, Saudi Arabian De- onlsh.Saudl Arab.a" m,xed ges all states to Itenslfy AS- AFGA
cono ic commission
Slstance to the people of
The semID3f was attended
~Pl1ty Forellii! Minister, Ab·
A concert was also perf01- by Judges from the center
dullah Ali Reza saId here ..e riic~~e o{Fi;;lIlsii"oiT Inr---~babwe and their naliOnports from Saudi Arabia anCl al liberation movement In med at the recephon by the and dIstricts of Zabul provyesterday
th
t
t n of Finnish their struggle to achJeve th- artIsts of RadIO Afghamst- IIlce
He declined to say if Sau·
_
dl ArabIa and the United 1Il~u~t~~alt"'~:U:;anles In con- _a,_t_o_b_je_c_tiv_e~
an
Arab EmIrates had agreed struchon projects In SaudI
to mcrease the price of OIl ArabIa dam mated the meet·
by five per cent to go along ing
J\FP despatch from Wa·
WIth the other 11 OPEC me·
mbers who raiSed their price sbmgton says that Ve'llezueIan PreSident Carlos Andres
by 10 per cent last January
The adjustments WIll be Perez welcomed an OPEC
agreed at the three·day deCISIOn to postpone a fIVe
meetl'Og m Stockholm star- per cent Increase In crude
011 prJces ongll1ally set for
tIng on July 12, he said
The 11 have said they will Fnday
The deCIsion showed OPEC did not want to prompt
further 011 pnce mcreases
and that the OPEC nations
°
had faIth that the North-South dialogue between lOdu·
strIahsed and developing
CIt countries, flnanclal sourcountrIes would bring about
cas said here yesterday
a new world economIc order
The probelllls stem from
Perez was speaking at a
the ongoIng adverse balan- natIOnal press club luncheon
oCe of ,payments SItuation of In Washmgton at the e'ad
oil lmporting countnes rll- of two days of meetings
nglOg frolll developing to With PreSident JImmy Carmdustrlalised countnes lIlc· ter
ludlOg Britain and France.
The problem dates back
10 the 1973 oil crlSlS
E"'eiluse of the crISIS the
A scene of reception held last llIght at Spozhmal Res- tau rant In honour of IPPF
gap between OIl producing
MENA partICipants
and major exporting countnes (mcludlOg West Germany, SWItzerland, the U S
and Japan) on the one ha.
KABlJL, June 3D, (Bakhtnd and the defICit countries ar) - The first gC71eral ed(mcludmg BntalO, France, ucat.onal and vocational
Italy and Sweden) grew to guidance conference, which
vast proportions,
was held on Juoe 27 at the
BrItain, Italy and Franc&- Afghan Institute of TechnoISLAMABAD, June 30, ulana Mufti Mahmoud Cba- said that complamts about
though still l1J defiCit-ha- logy hbrary ended yester- (Bakhtar) - Reuter corres· Irmall of PNA the Fmance the electIOns Will be reI err
ve shown SIgnS of Improv- day afternoon
pondent m Islamabad rep· Mmlster of Pak.stan Abdul ed to the Supreme Court
ement, but other defiCIt eQarts that Zuflkar Ah ~hutto HafIZ was lOSt. uctcd to take
untnes such as Turkey, GrThe conference was att- Prime MIOIster of PakIstan the dehvery of the PNA dr·
Ilhulto has SBld that, th
eece, SpaIn 8l1d Portugal ended by 84 gUidance teach- told tbe reporters last Tues- aft for study
ough he agrees tbat the
continue to present proble- ers of the center and provo day that he has accepted the
elecllons supervisory com?
ms, currency sources said
Inces and the Issues concer· demand of PakIstani NahonProf
Ghafour Abmad
mlttee be entrusted Wlt~
The position of Sweden IlIng gUIdance Implements. al Alhance (PNA) for WIth- has said that the PNA draft greater authOrItIes but nOl
and Denmark worsened th- lQ·servlce trammg In gtlId- drawal of mlhtary forces has been dehvered to Pakis- above the gove1'Jlment
IS year, It was stated,
ance and vocatIOnal gUIdan- from BaluchIstan
tam Finance Mmlster and
The RadIO Deutsch Welle
ThllJlks to the tleXlbiJity ce were dIscussed and decithe sub-COmmIttee or the de- yesterday said that Marof the wordl's Internat1on. SIons were taken
Reuter q~otmg Prof Gha· legatIOns of the two SIdes shal Asghar Khan one of
ally operating banks, the
The partIcIpants of the four Ahmad Secretary-Ge·
were scheduled to mee1 yes- the PNA leaders has saId
vast IOdebtedness o~
the conference also prepared so- neral of PNA has saId tbat terday or today to conSIder that If the flllal agreement
defu;lt nations, rising
to me proposals for the better- the goveroment has refused It
's not reached between the
210,000 mIllion dollars by ment of the gUidance pro- to study the fmal proposals
RadIO PakistanI has said government and PNA by Fr.
1976 was smoothly balanc- grams and presented to the of PNA which was expected that the Prime Mmlster of day the anti-government aced
gUidance department
to be dehvered to Pak.stam that country told the press tIv,t.es of PNA WIll be resuAccordlOg to a
rerent
Accordmg to another re- Fmance Mmlster
last Tuesday that as part of med
"BIS" estl4nate. the Qanke- port a receptIon was held
baSIC problems he has agrs petween 'the/l had by 19- by the Educatmo M1Illstry m
RadiO Pakistan I'll a rep
The same Rad.o quotlllg
reed to holdlog fresh eJect,·
76-put up Ito less than the EducatIon Mmlstry club art yesterday said that the onS and mutual committees, the sources close to PNA
336.000 mIllion dollars. to last night which was attend- Pnme MinIster of Pakistan includmg representatIves of has said that the Genel al
bell' the, d,eficit coutitriell,
ed by the First I)eputy Ellll- told the reporters last Tu- mlhtary forces and judlCI' Councd of PNA has drawD
paramedical subCeiltre,' a cation MlOlster Olld 80me eSday that followmg telep- ary be asslgoed to supervise up the plans for resuming
elided bY IJ hired ,J<jlled
offICials of that Mmistry
hone conversatIon With Ma· the eJectlOos He has also achon

we

IPPF, MENA
delegates
honoured

OPEC may elld 2-tler
oil prlce system

Zabul judges
seminar ends

Plans considered to help
.';l(t/;,ountrIOes 10 deficit

Hija'cker seizes plane to
solve persona I problenl
BAHRAIN, June 3D, (Reu'
ter) - A lone hijacker who
se~~d a Gnlf Air ~CI0 plane after take-oft from phubai yesterl1~ surrendered 'at
Doha, capital of Qatar, and
the plane's 64 passepgers
and crew were reported sa·
fe. aviation sources here
said
The sources said It was
believed the hijacker was
a Lebanese and he was tao
ken mto custody
The plane left London
Monday night on the way to
There
Dubai and Muscat
wrre 30 passengers and a
crew of nine when the plane
left London and 25 passengers got on at Dubal early
yeste~d~ morning
Gulf .j\lr~I'- jolntJy owned
by the}governments of Bahr·
aln, ~~t¥, .ijle ~Unlt~\,l ~ab
Emlrat:es-<ll1\E) aQd' oman
Its he~u~rters la:I',\' B~h.
rain. ~ ~
_.? ""\,.:t~,
The pilqt 91 thll'Jpli3le, Ca'
I

.~~ 1~ ~.r i'{.'
r;... .... I
',.

'

ptam Tony 'Mitchell, told
Reuters that the hijacker
had two armed hand-grena·
des Speaking by telephone
from Doha, he saId the man
had burst into the cockpit
shortly after the VC-I0 had
taken off from Dubal
Tbe man-who was beheved to be a Lebanese--did
not speak any English and
hIS IUstruchons were passed
through an Arab-speaking
hostage Captain MItchell
saId he understood the hIjacker told the hostess he
had a personal problem 'and
wanted to meet the Etnir of
Qatar, Sheikh Hahfa bm
Hamad al·Thaln
Captam Mitchell, a Briton, saId the hijacker did not
Identify hunself, After landmg in Dqha, Qatarl officials
started negotiating with the
hijacker al)oard the plane
frOm the airport control to-

'Wer.
(Col'\t!nued on page 4)

Vocational
guidance
meet ends
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WEATHER

Bhutto accepts PNA's demand for
withdrawal of troops/rom Baluchistan
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Ka8VJ.~~.tq~d. '.' npq&:.rl-'·,f- ";' ~'i(.hl:. ~ !1'¥f~.'l!t!tJiliiia~l_ ""'Land'tra~port add. tran- was n~. Thert!fllre,
r . :en'
prot~nS -r.~ 11iti" ~esbIi- "~~-;:,'>j. a~3~~~~.' ~ .~. *1J ~.l:J1lil" ..;e", of' gr6?,t the~.of :the ' agreeml!lJI
antrlUb~.iii'1tri~'.fIIe,"liWct'>by'tti~~ceOerit. r~' "t'dJ;e~'.W·:eJii~ce'lJ! ~lI2!Imn, wu p~d some time ago'
-' '

f

. g,ndiil&6eD~fdlthe'J&. "re are' kejlt lJde(!teF :'Ind', !'T.~o _~f'ltW u, ... '~~, ~~\ul;l8Ii Anwar
~ '~~.l.~~06ta ;- of _e~cept the ~.~i(lb.:~t';S... it; _lr=.,~. ~_. ~ .,!nrof~~esttc Tra-

'

The Milies EspklrjUon Department wants to employ five AflhBnf as bIplIp'aphers and makeshidar en·
lDeerS. Candid-. aIIioIdd come to the above Depart,
ment at b10ck No, 13A Nader Shalr'Mlna.

by Aflllaniitan and aent to
(271) ~1
some;'iluropean.cooDtrles. As ~~HifOj~~l'O'C~*.~Dtl~~~~lOClOCtoC~
~!!tk~'iUics"1!iof'eIs' aHciIi 'ah!pp~itI!~ea --~~I(":" ;~.:.\i l!I, • _,.de':~ent.of,Coaimer, such filIreements take falrly
"lumn''GjiI~c:egm~ellt. "!lO'1Wo., '~se,is allowed'-t~ ~tJ:!~:~,," m~I"f,"t.t7:,MF,it ci',MIiilstt; ill m'intetview 1a-,lcmg time, in order to ex'
·9t~tli~ ~~~t·,E<t~~ti:-·; ~ ~ 'iijfa.~~lW!~ ;:~~~prf:~~~ ,witli tlle,~ailY-Jamh~J:iat.,. ~ite'the work.a delegation
-on"~'s8ld':"a source Of· the at the truldllftl:e Dep;artJneot • "ad' ~~.h.·ies -f,th).Hi h • A~dlDg to Anwarf It l¥a,.recenUy sent·to some,
~.'o(£at\catlo in
of the~.:EdliCa.' gr e gr~~ .•.•0 ,..:.':. "g
was,.decided that ,on._ .One -iEnroJl6I!D'~ for re- i
, 'flftilrfl'bW ",,(th' ";theI) dally ~Od' ljf~ 11l~t~ ~ ~anel' at Tea~h~.n:.al\!:~1;_ _ :t~~~9 hand transport. Of Internati- acblng understandin~.. aiid!.
- {,'kttil. .l~ ~')'7t\:7Ir .._
:- 'I:~;&~'~' .- - " enti ~,~~c:::~·.,,'t\~~TIie'''~''fJ·.)I~l· unal com..mercial ,goods to ,attraCting their cooperationreo- ' d f rom" E ur,ope mil . GuIf f0 t "
d i ng tranapo rt (a"
'The G
f'"'""Ii'
ueRartment .' in" the
vJn·,. •. 'c"
',"an~" ,teanners.,
h~' '.
0'_ ' ..new
'tr...&11
proVl
Mir's Service has olfered to supply 01M! Toyota Crown
P
a
I""'lb'
'"W'Il;;!,~",
a.,,,·
.
tl
..·........."
••
~~.,..=~'2"""
nuts.
aye
to
llC1<ejiiu
_a
to
Mghanl"an'
•....uld
be
cilities'
"
u
.Ol
e:;.~JI"UI'l:DUUca·
u ~ WC'-'II..ClUlg J:I'me.
••
~
1'
C"'>--e
~t
\flJU
•
model
1976 four cylinders without custom duty for Afs.
" c;
• _"" " "'11 tJ'<1 a~"
.lw., a Il,",~=ldf<rts'
Cn "and'
x· batter,re~ecI.,and
made
"- 'S-peaking about the'dele".
.On, prOVlUe8
Y{e , a n...._gu· " an<"f."
v"Clhe,
'''''C:lItU en - ~nlDg
perts course
provfde!1\..w
lectures
", "
",
,'
•
357770 for Mtnlltery of J.... tlce. Ind!vldaail, local and
'ilWicll te'acliera tll'rUn" ilti":!JJut~orle.t~tlte~8sk'·· ch~ I" .. d
" ' : ' - - up-to-date, lIJ:ld on the oth· ation's talks in Europe An·
companies wbo 'wlDtto supply the sClllle at lower
~1Itre'~ ichaOls: The't~tiliI·.,
Ittil~re'II'IIi*lt. 'Th-~ a t' ~ e~:,s~at.Jo(s: .er,,:moij,trl1nS:lt facilities be war said that negotiations I foreign
price
send
their offers until July 5 to the
e.!ts 'are providecLfacilltlea', ,ed~m1tniie~ '\If stucleirtB·.rls.· ti 1\ ;rt~UCC" ,f colDP eo, given.!J' ·Afghan vehicles held with the concerned co- Service should
Section
of
the
MiniItry of Justice and be pres'to ,selael: subjectS_of. ,thel;! "'6'lvt!l-ed *",~.:proji!'cf.l' In . ~p",!,!
~nrs'd' ey tar~ carry~..D,!>ds1 to,expedite untries not only provided
ent
on
the
same
date
for bIdding.
.the trJiae·and·thuahaipga. the required facihties for
own lriterest in which they SJ!I~:ll!ilris"lilt-tIie'it1idetits a~Jl!lmi e c:;,fu~ anee .ea
(259) ~3
ClIn achieve -success ahd. i>b. " are:~)Il';-"'QiJbiss"~ifil\ir . c e~s n. s
s.
. .
In fiir8lgn,ellchange.
the Mghan trucks to Euro"tainJbelit. '.
' ' • \ ,p'roli1erlt.~lth·'th' 'll!Jdanee- .'. At' guidance"d!ntre' 'was
The Afghan·Dutch Joint pe but they alsen agreed to
, . Tlie slude~ts "are,,'-v.er';ed •. ft!at!Jier. studl!tftS' iiot'ltl .the 'recently 'open~d In' the' SIi· Trans~ort· Company, ,added exempt Afghanistan from
.Iiavinrei:'ti&-- aJn,lidi> shwDiSiiera school Anwar, was created for this paying road taxes This tax'
In,' different ,vobatlolia .8nd 'projei't
are tord.. PrOm and,,~ 00£ : eas 1tf<tlie-feaellers,' '.,':' , Itnd '45Olftlldelits>1rill be"un· purposera!ld will start ope· exemption promised by tho
everY .,profeailon _they"are . "'TIie piaanl:euntre':·pto. ,lIittlIak.el1JtiI'ltlie-:projeet and ratJon:~ .oon.
ese countries, will be inc1u8lso g;ven SPed~_teltll, to ,ildet"arioUs;ti1I<W·llf.'pam. p!ovIdCit prot_iOom gDid·.
Anwar forthe1" said that ded in the transport agree.
e.x~ ..thelr t.lenta and rpliletil,b~IMins·-jreJll!red
a'nce. The SliBhe do Shamsh· for. transport· of p_engers m""ts which will follow.
About the transit and tr·
Itite1IJ;.;nce. Thi. waY: they by othe"Goiilatice 'itJ'td::GiJid· 'era centre/alBb has only one and gocicls on the internan·
are saYed...rrolii:.lcireiecJ.ad· ance Coordlnatioli 0 :o~art. tea'cher.
lonal routes ,11n agreement
ansport problems faclDg Af·
Mghan Sc.oecis Company has received an offer for
vice of,non,profeilloiial.per.
' . - . ,:>, ";'- "'.J -. •
" •
•
•
ghanistan; Anwar said, that ~one Gestetner Machine modle 480 made ill EngllUld at
so~ In ·seI~oD. of their
.~ ::Djf~a"s
~e hav~ recently entered Afs. 96,730- and one Gutofex machine 'TIndel 473 made
career which iClJ:ldl-,in / :vain
'.
..
_ '. r . '
JDternational land transport.
111 England at Ms. 107.640 from Saleh CorJpany Ltd.
and .their ifalct il..waatec1
I t - , · ~ ,; - ..- 2) ramedics had a lower infecare inactive due to con!jnu. ation and It is premature to
Individuals, local and foreign firms who
can
........ d",;,·:,--t·.not· 'only
, 'clAt'~--\!.lnlJD:\'P.!'C.'
discuss such problems. But
supply the ~bovi! at lowelprlce should send their off...... ,"p-"""". "
A study 1I'1ICliIthern llan
tion rate ,1hIln the patients Ing ma'lntenance not heillg
~
d
achJlaes atudentS.liI':setection 'l8desh ....' -.~-..." dll'ath - of qualified dootorswho provided.
we hope if Such problems'
ers to the Mghan SeedsCo. at Sher Shah Mona an
·ot, their _proofies8ion . it' silo gte amQng,
_W.th~:l'"
e
'raThe govermnent f"~ly arise in future, they will be
be present at 2 p.m. on July6 for bidding. Securities are
e-' andles9'was did about.500 .such operat.
-I d th
. d
(260) 3-3
looksuliEtar. thell'.. ~rsonal 35.&~ ,-1'.000 '
I
Ib t Ions dw:iJlg .that period. .
planning progumme has so ve
.rough mutual un·
reqU1l'e .
and educa~ual'pI'oblems;
oull/! ~2,pe" =;;"f~.
A ,healt~ \n:lurance sehe- been "a Pllinful example derstanding.
8!e<F~~.e~<:IIi!
:EaCh.'Il!udance. centre 'has .ilies~~ 'OWIled> thr~, or me now includes 5,000, fam- of doing nothing at great
uuaUBllllJBlllllUIl.u.IBII"lfDlllllI"UIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII~
one'h!a~'" ~ earo1I!' upto ,more 'acres-of ..land.
The II.s snd mee~ 40 percent cost," Says Chowdhury. Five
,.
450 .studelt.ts; In,schools·wh· deatli..:rate"8I11Dnll'.lchi!dn!n of the centre's stelldy expe- years of it in one area resere the Students.,bod, ,1a,IM· 8ll."d. one .to four was 85.5 nsea. It showed the medical ulted in a staff of 26 dealge two or more centres'are for landless families" .and workers that 20 per cent mg with only 30
women
opened to meet the nee~s of 17.5 in families owning thr- of the people are so despe. and 100 men in a populatthe slt!den~., .
.._. ,ee,acres,
' , _ . ~ .~r.~y J:iOOr, thllt they will ion of 144,000.
The Bost Corpnratlon has received In offer for one million and one bunm'ed
Por eliii:ttnn·'of,a~.p'tof""'.;~
_. .
, , ' ~~, \'~Waya'J!e.unahh5to pay, evAt his own' health cenlre,
thousand Quickling Wire from Rangin Company Ltd for 7775 Pound Sterling peT
ston;itlJi'; " iiUaI,'.iJiitJ;JIie' ;~,./<B~use,lan~.,..oowjna 'fam.rr':~ttllJh ~ts arehr;'" said Chowdhury, an anti-TB
Can4!ldfi~1i8
w'elli"~aillted' '~arJ!,se \capita). and',~ om an
e. woe vaccinatibn programme was
thousand to be delivered upto Lashkargah fndlviduals, local and foreign firms =
wftIii'tIl::l\ ·~'''''''''':'''t~.!·''
;jJ.iiaii8'l!lI\I';~' ,haiiJtll centre idea~ls for
I
who want 10 prOVIde the above at lower price should send thelr spplicatlons until
~WjQiff&aY~;~h;': h~.i'~h~lli!\~If.ii~Iiiild' ,iIi'ese. very JIOIll' 'people.
needlessly delayed untl pa.
JUlY
6 to lbe Ualsoll Officeof the Bost Corporahon
Opposite Cine.ma Park and
:;-~~l:...n[<"s
ca-.. .,.;\inlL!eqni............ ~tIi6'?~pef- (.~;;~,"AohaU01l· Of lJNJCE).' ramedlos realised the spiri'l:
U'''''
,""'~""
c~,
:-:"'\~II ,. ' .
.
"""'-_ f
stol:iDg. IUl
lamp In each village home
be present on the SSme datefor biddmg. SpeCIfications can be seen and securities
padty" " lJ~tlon 'Thlsi':,liUve'~beQim·es~~~,~\\,lI-'
"\~.G· or·
' - could be as good for steroili,;.
are required.
(261) :>-3
d-hloOil.t~Nr!!.tiliJ'" rea'ltm ,;.jitI~of, ~;.C1iPl,~',.,IE- tlrrP!'Jt~vacdne f~' )Iee- ,nn vaccmalion needles as
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For years major buildings
In Afghanistan were de-.
signed and built by for·
mgn engineers, but reinforced CO'llcrete buildingl
are now mostly designed
by MghllD eniineel'll and
architects and built by
local contractors and buil·
ders.
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~

,

.

tho,

Offer receiv,ed

While all the essential care
goes Into the' designing"
the use of material , con·
struction methods, cont·
racting procedures, and
construction supery!slon
leave much to he desired.
A construction code couid
offer definite guidelines
In all-these areas.
The Civil Law of the Repu·
blic Of Mghanlstan has a
number of provisions rei·
ated to the responsibilities
of the construction engln.
eers, building designers,
and the contractors, but
the ground must be covered more extensively In a
special law
There seems to be disparity
between the going rates
for material and services
on the market, and the

health,: serv1ces' pian

In any way constitution supervision sboula be paid
more attention, and per·
formed by-finns other tho
an the constructing finlls.
In major pnblic works,
Industrlal and irrigation
projects this is done The
cost for the smaller projects will not be prohibl·
tive

nment of the Republic of
MghaniStan, entrusted the
Women's Organisation of Af·
ghanistan with the job
The WOA is deligently pu·
rsuing this objective, and
10 cooperation with other or·
ganisations, mInistries and
institutions around the costandards of education In
u.~, has opened new kin·
derg~ens, and.raised the
others.

Attempf$ 'are made t9
find greatet finl!71d"'~u·
rcea for huildini andl/equipDuring the remaining ye- ping of new kindergartens,
ars: .of. the plan the Ministry and at the same time train
will implement a.microwave more kindergarten teachers,
and a troposcatter.· project
During-the Iasl:.ten' years
as welL w;Jaen.-these proj- or so, the number of wom·
ects are: inanauarted Afgh· en taking up jobs, at public
aniBtBn-ill be firmly eStab- . sel'V;ice 8lld industrial instilished ,as ' an international tutions has rapidly risen,
communiciitioDB" .centre,
and ibis creates formidahle
child care problems for fa·
At the same time the Mi· milies,
nistry Of Communications
Schools and hospItals, and
will.continue to expand car· similar Institutions, are now
rier telephony service, Ma· opening kindergarten and
jor· provinces are already nurseries on the premises to
linked by carrier lines, but
during the seven year plan
period the network will be
expanded to cover virtually
the entire country. camer
telephony links are also
CAmo, Jtme 30, (DPA).
established with the neighb- -Israel is heading toward
ouring countr!l's' Of Iran, th· a political confrontation wi·
rough which telephone con· th the United States and a
tacts are also maintained military confrontation with
with other parts of the WO- the Arabs, Cairo's mass-clrorld
ulation daily "AI Akhbar"
said yesterday.
The paper sees the COIllJll'
The paper wrote in Its
issiong of the new wireless main editorial: "The State
equipment in three mcmths Department statement 00
time as a major step towar
the Mideast is a positive
ds improved communication step on the road towards a
services in the country.
peace settlement
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
"But this step can not ach·
the paper comments on the ieve its aIm so long as the
expansIOn of kindergarten new Israeli leadership con·
service in the country, In a siders extremism as the on·
bid to Improve klDdergarten Iy currlculiun for dealing
education and ""sure their with the Arabs- and bases
rapId expanSion, the gover· this extremism on a formid·

help their employees.
HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad In yes·
terday's issue -discusses vet·
eriDary se~ice, and its im·
portance In develoPl!1ent of
the livestocking sector. Liv(\
stock, particularly, sheep
not only provide virtually <Inthe meat consumed<in Mgh- .
anistan, but:alao iIDpeirtant
byproducts which feed •Qie'
all important· carpeLaiid' leather industry at home, and
for export to foreign mar·
ket
.
During the next seven ye,
ars, Mghanistan's livestock'
population, should rise from
30 to '10. per cent, and major dairy', leather, and shoe
plants, and wool processing
mIlls established. As livestocking and animal 'husb-,
andry assumes greater im·
portance in the national economy, greater care should
be exercised for their,prot·'
ectlon, and tlie veterinary
services should expand and
improve proportionately..
"

"

'

..
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Convincinl aa..this may
!!e, ~e of,-or. Hig,maonfs
CIlIlieagues speak o~theLper·
-BOilal' cancer,pJan. ideadn 'sll·
ghUy less than reverenfial
tOilles. rARC seilll1tists. many
Df'them fiddling.self-conscio'usly 'With complicated appal"'atJJa 'of PIpes and cigars,
-tell the story of the mpn
who visited his doctor to
ask if he could be guaranteed -thai he would live '·Ionger If he gave up smoking
and drinking UNo"
said
hi,s doctor sha.king his head
thoughtfully, "but I can go..
araDtee that It will OOem
longer".
F

AF.GllAN
PRESS
LL_ _
ANIS:
In yesterday's Issue the
paper welcomes the decision
of the Ministry of Commu·
mcations to install new wi·
reless equipment to expand
communications links betw·
een various points In the c0untry, and with foreign na·
tions. Development of wireless communications Is one
of theodeelopment projects
of.'the MiJIidIy gl! Commul:ll·
catioDs which: has received
priority,cin itJ - . , year OPeration·plans.

Much of Ihe serious worJ<
now going on in the lARC
la.boratotiea is devoted to
the se~ for carrinogens
.(cancer~ausinllnSlIll!lts) I ill
the half mI.I.Iion Che/Dicals
now ;n use and Ihe 10;000
new CO/Dpounds which are
comil!g on to the /Darket
each year.
At the mDment the' oply
certain way of proving that
a parheular chenu>:al causes
cancer Is by obsor.,ng tile
actual increase In can~er
among those exposed 10 it.
the
On the grounds that
safety of the chel'lllll'als should be tested'ill the labo...
atory and not In the envir·
onment, experiments ,OOl allImals are row the moat wi.'
dely acceptelbmethOd
of
testing cheJDic,lls' for car·
cinogenesls. At the IARC
laboratories I 1,000 mice ha·
Ve been I used I for tests on
DDT alone.
To run an animal test on
just One chemieal takes up
to 3 years :md costs over
$100,000 and th'a is clearly

".'
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.
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I
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not a! pnct!ckbJe' way 'of .e..,m,l81 the 4i,~he~~:le~Is.~
'SClI'eeninlt' out' carcinogens e'!pllJlU'e.tbe- riaki1S!,the eqfrom the IIvahnc1le' ofl'!lew ~ Divalent of smolling only,3
-lliIlI1l!ClUe",t day,ifqll 1~ ,yeo
chemlcals,-,· .
The, ."research empha$is .1lF~ rUk~tba~ niJIllo'!S"!"n
now' Is on f<tiding a clieap. withoutdthinking.· twice aber and faster teat. A~ 'the ~.ut it"., •
moment: the ·Ames-Bacter.
"Wlildiividullls' are unphle
ia tellt ,devised by Bnloe to"'change Ilfe~ong habits
Ames of the.Ualversity of such as' cigaro~mokl1lg"
-ealjfp~a, is ;thIlll1l10St; pro- he argues", "then' I!IOc1CltY
. Dlising /Dethod. It takes op. should do al) i~ can to ensIy 3 days and eosts. cnly ure that the young don't
$J!00,~ chelpj(,a~tt'sted; so createtfbr:tnemselveg ,. ,the
far 70 major US companies personal ilJlYlronmen~'of'cltha.v,e aak,~f,Am~, torprpv- nlllll'--rilk,whij:h!so ,. many
Ide'them with s\ralns of the O~lthelIPP;D-entsnow.lh·e In.
partlCul1'r;-.liacteria. used in 'We cotildj:Jfoll,ellample{'/Da.

III'' ' .

•
"The v~il~ ,..;; only
provide the facts anel mak~
known' the risf!B,"
;-c;Ohc.
hRles 'Iri <.the--tolle's\of c, tb,e:
scientist' ce:mfroiitIDit l '" ,'tfie
ultimaliety)'illolllcllli "''oftl!l'
that, U 'is :a'question of,wil.
at.I_IeOF Tisk.: ill"aco:ep~ .
Ie'·in'Jrelum' fOt' ,what'8dv!
anta!'isl!Jl\nd tha.;,j' '1lLqw
egtion for society. not solen.
cell.,
. ' ~,
.' I
(UN 'soutee) " .
'

he

l~ii;~;;;~;~~;;j~'~'~'~.~'~'~'~./~l~';'~''S'r,'i-~"r:.

tJte test.

~None ~1" the 'rapld I IIcree"
nlng-testa is' qUite good. en·
ough yet", says",mgginsoh<
"We JUSt can-'t-lell hOW'-/Da·
ny'of 'the otbO¥8hdS afl-new
chemicals which come out
every year- migbt eventually
canse cancer. But· we'd be
exeeeclingly,'itbpFudwt' 'if
we 'didn't 'assume that 'some
of -them. are c8tteinogens".
AIU1ougq,,1!fgginson now
believes>,iJi~"iapid
and
reliabre "tests "and a fuller
understanding 'bt the en"i.
ronmenfai causes of cancer
are nOw p&!iaps only tcn
years away, lie ·is nol optimistic tliat society -wil take
any mor!! notice or'that pew
knowledge than it does of
what is /a1ready I known. ,
'l'J1he 'pji1illc se~s!'to' iia.ve. 1. .,
lost a senSe of perspectlve
on cancer" he ar~ed. 'lIt
was quite, right ~lJ'tl th~~
"hould lie an outcry when dt
w'lll dlscovere" t4!1t· WPEke~
rs exposed 1.0. vi.l!¥l' chloride.
in the PVC induatr-y, 8/'e,at
Increased risk ,of, cancer, but
,
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AdvertlmDt: ~
OJ'l!II'aiton 288M~ at. 6»
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th. Kaitul Timea,
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the special lamps that were
then ~o short supply.
(Continued on page 4)
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Vestogintorg Representa tive in Kabul has offered to prOVide one Volga car al
US$--4100 to be delivered up to Sher Khan Port without custom duty for MinIstry
Of Frontier Affairs. Local and orelgn Irms and individuuals who want to supply the
same at lower price shouldcome by July 6 to the Ministry of Frontier Mfairs.
(263) 3-3
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\
Fl\MILY ENJOY IT A DINNER
BAR.-B-QUE
EVERY SATUJIDAY FROM II P.M.
AFS.. see PER PERSON
31851-54
RESERVA110N ''l'EL.
EXT. 202/204

.
Radio Afghanistan hasreceived an offer for oJAe
Items electric bulbs from Siemens Company at DM1
97,956.59, CIF Kabul.
.
Local lind iOTeign firms who CllA supply the above
at Ibwer prlce should submit their applications to the
Sen/ice Section of Radio; Afghanistan by July 5
and be present at 2' p.m. same day at the, bIdding.
iueetiD&-: SpeCifications can be seen at the Se.rvlce Se~
'.
t
~.j~"
3--1
1:fOn.I'-~ A ' . ) ~

Banal ConstructIOn Unit has receIved offers for 11 items different sIZe of Prophlle
at total price of Afs, 569,940 from market. Local and foreign firms who want to
provide should come by July 11 to the Procurement sectIOn. SpeCIfications can
be seen and securities are required.
(268) 3-2
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~~SI +' Afghan Construction Umt
Ifa j+;' Company for 150 M pipes for

Kabul has receIVed an offer from a West German,+.
f!8~
deep well caslog, technically, 318 mm outside ,'lI!;
~
~ .+.' diam 800 wall IM·157.45 FOB per M. freight: Abt, DM-4500.
,.,
~
u
~
Local and foreign f1rrrr: wilhng to supply the sn me specificatIOn at lower
~
~ ';!t' prices should submit their q utatlon In sealed envelops to the Foreign Procurem· ';+;'
, Mghan >Government Monopoly needs 20 sets tyre
Millie Bus Enterprises n~eds 27 items such as tbree~~
ent Office not later from than July 10, 1977
(267) 3-2:;;;
lioo x'2O Transport Nylolll4 ply,wlth tobe ~"f1aps ~
:*.
t'M'hte'"':Y duty. 'lind 100 sets'tyre 10001<'20 super'MIlage 1 cars electric 3I1d house appliances, etc. for trolley bus
'Cross Ing. Nylon, 14 ply w1tlrtube' and 'fla.ps.
.
proj~;~n~e:=v~::s "w~w~~:a ~::I~ the~ 1~~+:iK:¥.:¥·+'.:+:+::+::+::+:+::+::+::+::+::+::+'.:+::+:+:*:+::+:+:+::+:iK+.+
.'
I:ocitl' and' forell'l firms who"want to supply . the
, above Ite/D8's!loald"come byJuly 5 to the Service sect.~
same' should send their applications' to the 'A'!gban
·'{;ovemment·Monopoly untn' July' 8.
'
Trolley
Bus project.
List aad specification ean )lei '(269) 3-,J ,• ~~eenofand
s~ltles
arereqUlred.
~
(262):>-3 ...
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'';.. :.~ The
E~atioli • Pllrtaaejlt:ne.' 39 Items
'·grapW.and. . .~~uip'iie'lt8. IP:al and-fOo'+.'
Mghan Government Monopoly needs five scales
. ' ·5
t!rms'W,AA''Wlg\t ~~pW~abo;.e,.f,t..JoWer..pric:e '+'
each 40 tons. Local and foreign firma who want to supI~" '1d .co~itt~~~:t~~1li'to:b1~-~:
No.
,-PlY shouid seod their. offer, ClG, .Kabul and
'Nader SJialt .Mlnu.\,$llecrift'l:iltioDS· can, be~'!8'!'
upto Kabul or to be deliv.e<ecl upto Hel_atan Port and
I Fr' "
-,,,! ','
(272)'.3-1":
Insured up·to lUabnl until July 6 to the Afghan Go
'?i.{A. ~~"'';~*i':!Ii!~",,~;;'-~'';';.I;;'''l~· -;j,r"'~~fl'*' ,fI;emment Mllaopoly.
(284'3-2
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RadIO Afgbattilltall hili-received an- offer from'Siemens Co. for 16 items of ele"ctiic equipments needed
feir s!lort wave statlcm ,tor DM 168g~,90 CIP Kabul
including Installlltlon c:I1arges at 'Afs, 113200,00.
Local and foreign firms who wilDt to bid should
sublllit their appUcations byJUiY '4· to- tile· S~ .peparl:)nent of Radio Afghanistan and come in person 011
ame day at 2,p.m. for jlldding. List !aDd'lpedficalilllls
c:an -be seen at th'etSat>iice, Departm'!Jlt of Radio Afll
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Central Blood Bank of MIDlStry of Pubhc Health has received offers for co·
mplete 'laboratones equlpments and matenals for Khust Loi
Woleswali Blood
Bank from foreign companies Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
aupply the same at lower price should come Within ten days Of pubhcation ~f
this advertisement to the Central Blood Bank at th" Public Health Institute bu
il~lng. SpeCIfications
can be seen. Securities are required
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BANGKOK,- June 30. (A· drew much of the aitove mo- ioa'SOOrmUea,south of here,
He needs .it to call fOr
- a£COl'dilig :toll~.:related "rep.' help when 3+Ye&r-old . DapFP).-Police we.arr~ a ney.
man and are huntlilg . for ,
The mialakk ~t Is not cl· ort reCelve4 J>y the Red hne Parisli Is in hot pursuit,
able arsenal of' the" latest two more /lUspeds. alleged eatl whethet>.it W8a;mad& by CroSs.
,
a court. in so~th eas] . Enl{'
Ame.tican,w~apons.
to have bebftilded 8IId chop- a 'elm,or by> a,computert Kl1ama~sig !0l'lJ!; mayor \lall4t.he~·~f-l,.. ,I, "
"Backed by this' arsenal, ped up the /lDdy _of their 56- was.-m-et<ed' oaly two Pulgenelo .'lflienaftor tofd
Harker said: "MisstIlarish
Ishael talks about the spect. year·old elD1,l~er.·,
~ Blo."
the Red Cro~,the 17 vicliTs trails me like ghost, the po·
er of a political confrontatl.
Lamiad Changkliom conf·
'Tbe,Bulletln saicl·.that Ie· all.m'lIil1;"dfl!.~a]lly r.ll'~ ·lllc:er~Y8.~cal1ed'l ~
on with the US and a mllita- essed on beiQl arretlted in gali pnceedIngs canot'be mp workers, were buned al· house"'21 timea".
ry confrcmtatlon with the Ar Supanburl provfnce,r 300
:·'!'/,e,,!-,.tl.!e~e wer!:.~ teo
brOUlht:'elt1ler,·theIOOllPlas ong. with .I!i~ces- of . heavy
abs, while the Begin leader- kilometres north oL ,Bang· or-the"Yaniia 8ank'aad, that machlneor iJ!cludb'1~ 10 tr" lephonll calii', at "aU - . hours
ship is already mapp\tlg its kok, Mondayr,and;-,told poli. tbel'issuinll'l'hanklhu 'offer- act9rs, 'a crane and a tim~. of tJi"e.DigJttluniil.,~'hl\Cl to
plans on the assumption that ce that he JuId two 'acmmp- ed tjle man 'and" his· wife er j~ciL.
..
4a've.~e- PR~\l eu~ .off; -She
'It will say no to America es- Ucea in the. br.utaJ"sIayi~ of half,the money•.lf they' reo
Throe of the Iiodies/.have s"tUra.~~d.m\l·'wltlilll!f~'fro
pecially resardiilg_the Pal&- Chith ChwJDDienkul early
tarn the ,bilI8llce:'
beeJlrfeCOV~edso' far.
. om io~'.th br.':..
stinian .prohlClq.
thIS mO'nth.
.
'!1'e.'~aYor said ,,~avy WIJ~ ..f~cV,.a~k~~ ~ ~laiinc:d
"The Arabs are ready for
Pobce found the body of
MIiNJL~, .rune1SO, (APP) nds ~at!¢F."d, ~e. ar~!, i'U M;ISS',~l!J'~'" n~v\'!t: I,eft.him
all eventualities, and it Is ChiUI buried 1n a forest in ...:..se\1enteen people were mornmg causmg a severe alone sln~ thllY m~.ln .the
k~.',in a onraaslvClllandsli· soil eroSion:. The 'families
stl-eet one'day. "She is nf,d.
the Israel leader8bip. wblch Upbanburl.
Is responsible. before the
de"1~ bnrned them ·with
of·~he· xJfti!ns "had .been
Iy, romantically In love wi·
world and history fo" ,all c0MANILA, JuDe 30, (AP· traalDrs 8Dd>lotber'machines evacuated to the'town pro- tl.! me. It's never 'been .recl.
nsequences that would arise P).- An error by an Amer- in a/southern P.lillippilte'Ind· per3&: knis frOin':'tIie'd!sas'i procated liy me": r ·)ie,aMe)i.
'The P.ros~~illln 1i*,UI••
from its opticm fOI" the dest. Icao Banlo has_made) II Phi· ging'C8DlJl,~the .•RediiGrOlll tel" scene, ·tJietmafPr-idded:
...
"·~l:: '!-"'f~j~jn~..t,'.;1I,.~~~ It! piitisJi on~ nt~ tn''''aflfh
rnctive in the name of ext. Iippines couple 'millionaires, reported 'tue~. . . i ".'
TOlll'entlah:l'ains t_lgger·
EEWES;;"Eiigl"ii~. "June p~J!!lt W'o~R~erls:~J
remlsm", the paper added.
it was reported1 ToeJday. '
ed·thetlllillbUcte which oecu· 30;: (Reii.... )!...1,'si:lloih l'eao-' r~Q~f'"in!lo\'( w6iTh"i\e was
The newsPaper,' 'lIulletln
ADS! IlATZ8
eO T ead II th 'St CI . h ''Btf',.-Q'i.-",~,;. "IJ;:"
t ~t' "('" " '.1\'1,.'.. U, in"t
Tnesday Safdii~p!ODey order
Clasalfied: 6 LIaeI per. CQIUUUt 9 pelAt
for 1,000 dollar8"8ent to'the ~aiIog~ini~~'1~a~ ~;. I ~~¢i/lii~~~;:;;' '~~.;i ' :~"r1J I .s"!a-=t\1"\'P a : Iy.·'m !
couple, eare: 'of. II 'J Manila a 'villa'8 of X:alal1HlDsI."tC)i, I:dy 10..rr\frlv~?~~~·~~0;),_ ~~p,td,~I~.,$"~siPg,, threat,'
lettere ~. 20.
Bank lut moUth -mistak- wn, Sultan' Kuduat ,·pro¥- es out w.lthout'a 'wlilstIe th-' en'!!!g 'b~~ipllr;, .The, case
CIaaldfied: 6 LInea per column. II pOlDl
days. ) ' f'
cOlJtlnues.
enly read OIIe 'million doll· inee," in the· Mlnd88~o rClg· ese
~ 'TT
,r ......\1 ,I',!~
letter~, 40
ars.
1 .......
Viaplay: Column em. AfL Ill.
The bank immedfately ca·
bled tbe issuia;'.b8nk In the
StJB8CIUPTION UTES
United
Statea,,'wbic:ll'lthe 'reY_17
Ala. JlIOO
port- did not IdenUfy- but
"~
~alf yearly
Ala.
...."
was assured that-tJ{e:_enJ'OPBION
figure amount w.. correet: .
. noua"10
Yemy
The couple. wild alx:ordhi"JJ
to BuiIetln: p~ to "'!Dam'
HaIr ,.rJy
DaIlar •
aponymous,
Promptly
with·
,
, '
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Bre!hna 'MU1Isse&sa dfJMinlStry Of Water and Power has 'reCelvtd au offer 'for 8 Items of transformer
eqniPlPimts'at ~ priee of ·DM·13;221 from Siemens
Afghanistan Gij.>'·Xalful.
Loclll'mli' fortt",'f1Tms' who want to supply the
ame at' lower ppoe should come at 2 p.m by July
to --tire ~t;lJirent~ Sectiqn~of llresh)1a 'Muassessa. L1St
anil speCIfications can be seen. .
'
-.
(265) 3--2
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>

Afghan Construction Unit has received an offer for 1167 sq. m. venetian blind
(sunflix) with one yepr guarantee for pamlr BUlldlllg as under:
I-Price for venetian blind dehvered to Kabul at Afs 470 per sq. m. with·
out custom duty.
• 2-lnstallatlon charaes ln' the building accordlJl~ to the speCIfication Afs
15 .per sq. m.
Local and foretgn firms wilhng to bid for the above at
lower
price,
ooId submit their applicatlcms In sealed envelops by July 9, 1977 to the
Foreign Procurement Dep artment In Pul·I,Charkhl. LIst and sizes of the vene
tians could be obtained for Afs. 1000 only from the above mentioned office.
,
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Deputy Water and Po'wer Miliister, and ,the eCQn~,Diio counsellor of' Hie' ,Pell'
pIe's Republic of China, exchanging the documents of the ,agreement.

.,Bangladesh '
Fighting disease- in'' .
"

(ConUnued from page 3)
Chowdhury is thll, olde,st
son of' a)atlded f"Plily /lear Chiitllgong. 'He obtained
his medical degree from
Dacca, Medical College 'and
in 1965 went to England to
In
specialise ltn surgery,
Ellgland, he ,net and married his German wife, Susanne, who was studying', for
a doctorate in philosophy.
He convinced her to study
medicine, She ~s now in the
third year of medical sc/l.
001 at Ellgland's Cambridge University.
When war broke out in
in Bangladesh in 1971, Chowdhury, now 35, returned
to form the Bangladesh Ho_
spital wjth a group of nen·
gali doctors. The became
the forerunner of the Gonoshasthaya Kendra,
The centre has had fore-,
ign ,support from the EngLish group Oxfam, a Dutch
group called NOVm, French
and English youth groups
and luter Pares a non-government Canadian agency
funding a handicraft projet
at the centre. The main cen.
Ire was set up at Savar, 45
kilometres northwest of Da.
cca. A new subcentre Was pl,anned at Shimulia eighl kilometres away.
In going to Sl.imulia to
begin the centre, Nizam Ah.
med's first task was \0 reo
gister and occupy a gover.
nment--<>wned house and
an adjoining building. The
ho~se was classed as an 'en-

emy property", left vacant
by ,Hindus who' had fled 'the
,country during the <wa~.
The rich of Bangladesh
Were able to lease t/lese
properties at minimal cos.t
.after an initial bribe, ChOwdhury explained in' an interview. He said !'All of II
sudden the rich realised that if the recovery of one
'enemy property' could be
arranged it speUe.I 1\ dang~
er for them.' There waS also
the fear of the qualified ph_
ysician there the health subcentre would reduce his
lucrative practice".
On the night uf November
18, a gang of eight or nine
thugs came to the house.

U'ORLD
MAPUTO, June 30, (AF·
P).-Mozambique President
Samora Machel yesterday
reshuffled his government,
Interior Minister Armando
Guebuza was
oppointed
of
Defence
Minlst:er
Vice-MinJister ll<lld I1Irmed
and security forces poliltical'
commiss:ar.

Sergio virea, head of the
President's office, was made
head of defense and security of the ruling Frelimo
(Mozambique Liberation Fr_
ont). He was ,,'placed by
his Deputy Bemarbo Honw.
ana.
BEIRUT, June 30, (DAP)
.-The South Korean-Bui-

Cornerstone of Kulangar
··Dam in, Logar laid
PULl ALAM, June 30,
(Bakhtar).- The foubdatio-:
nestone Of the Kulangar
dam was laid by Logar gov·
ernor Hazrat Mil', yesterday.
The governor and the
President of the Rural De·
velopment Department Eng.
Mil' Mohammad ,Siddiq, spe·
aking during the opening ceo
remony emphasised
the
importance of dams and ca·
nals in the expansion and
development of agriculture
in the country, arid she,d light
on the projects which have
been undertaken in accord·
ance with the ,policy of the
Republican state for the ru·
ral development and the pro
amotion Of the living stan·
dards Of the villagers.

,j

With the completion of
the Kulangar dam which
is 40 meters long and
4.5 meters in height on the
Logar river, enough water
will be provided to more
than '1600 hectars of land.

.
Waldhe.im gave no furth.
They held Nizam while a
professional IoiUer cblipped er details on his negotiatiqils
off his head. A neighbour with,Uganda officials:
He' said it was· a 'dilemma
girl saw 'all this, Chowdhu~
ry sold, He finally found for the United Natians huher and she talked, The gll- man rights ..charter.that it
ng forced her to become. an caUed for implementation
accomplice: she told hiJ!J; to , o'f human rights hut .,aimul-·
taneously ruled 'out Interfe·
ensUre her silence.,
. Chowdhury said he" has rence in internal 'affairs.
laid. charges agains~ ~e kilo
UMember countries i'nter..
ler lhe girl saw, a'gainst the
doctor and other p,owerful pret the idea of "internal
vJ!lage officials. "But I l1ave affairs' in different ways,
some doubt ~hat anything and the UN is faced with
the dilemma how to combine
will be done," he said.
obligations
plan for the heaH/l subee· international
with the principles of nati·
ntre at Shimulla?
"The subcentre has been onal Sovereignty", Waldo
started," SlIIid IChowdhury. heim said.
~Deplhnews-
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dock betw·
en Piraeus llIid Singapore,
capable of taking tankers
up to 1.5 millon tons dea.
dweight, is on the verge of
completion in the Arab Em""ate of Dahrain in the Pe·
rsian Gulf..
Announcements' in Manama said the 375 metre long
and 75 inetre wide dock,
construction costs of which
totalled 300' million doHars,
would not be inaugurated
until Bahrain's National day
will
in December, but it
already be able .to take ships in Autumn this yea,'.

oled trees llIid damaged 'hOmes and thick snow isolated settlements and constru_
ction camps ,South Canterbury.
'

BANGKOK June 30, (Re.
u«or).-,I\t least 12 people
were injured, and one ser..
iously, when bombs explod.
ed at Hat Yai raHway stillion in' South Thailand, official sources said yesterday.
They gave no details of
the incident btU press rep.
arts said two time bombs
had been planted near the
parcel storage room of lhe
station.
Police were investigating
the case, the second bombing incident in a week.

in.

It biggest dry

WELLINGTON, June 30,
A source of the Rural
Development Department . (Reuter).- Two people we.
said that the project has re kiUed and "extensive dabeen partly financed by mage caused to property by
RDD and partly by USAID. rain and snowstorms swee.ping New Zealand over the
The foundationstone lay· past 24 hours.
An lll---cyear--<>ld g'rl. cy·
ing ceremony of the dam
was attended by heads of clist was killed in Auckland
departments of Logar pro· when she WllS blown into a
vince, engineers of the Ru· Car and at llearby Swanson'
rill Development Departm· a van driver was Hted wha
en,t, and a number of Puli· en his vehicle r,ln into
Alam and Kulangar resid· flooded huin.
In Canterbury gales uproents,

SEYCHELLES, Junc 30,
(Reuter).-A new flag was
raised here at midnight to
replace the old one \vhicli
the Seychelles islands' .new leaders said.resembled the;
pritlsh Union Jack.
'. '
The new' flag-,in red, wli,: ;
ite and green-was raise,d as '
part of t.he celebiittions to
mark the first ·:Annivers,a..y
of independence from Bt'ltJi:' .
'

=.

I

.',

I. ';:'

President Alhert ·Retie sa. '
id the flag had' heen choseJi ,.
by the islands' new 1~l!CIe~s ~
and depicted the revolutfon.
ary spirit f Ih Re bU ~':i:"
1';
.. ,
o
e
pu c.. .. "':~eCOnd 'Deputy Educatidn Minister Dr. M. Omar Mohabat pres~ntjng a 'certificat~ to one of the graduates."
" '~ ':, ","
OTTAWA , J une,IJ~O l D'
I
•
,r ',.'.
PA).-West German Chanc~-...,.,.--------~ellor Helmand Schm,idt \WII
visiltr.l Canada on July s i x '
ar~, .0. _
0
at the most critical time .in
.
.
I~ .
that counlry's history as the
ATHJ;;NS, June 30" (,Re- ar the. West G~l'Inan city of t:.~h,!ique involving measu~
separatist
party. Queb- uter).-The oldest .skeleton., the sa,me ~~~e in 1907 and ~ rtng. t.he damage caugel!:J>y
equoise in Qllebi!c is press- of .mlln ey,er found 'lD E!lr~·,il·var:lti\lsly .esti/l13ted a,t b'i!t"; natUrally. occurring radial,
ing to have thal province pe has .~~ .uncovered 10 .,:ween ,390,000 anll 450,000'" ion."...,conflrmed lhe date iif
quit Canad", amI. e'stab\jsh a cave 1Iri,.n0f.lhern Greece, 'years old,
the' sktill at 700000
'
itself as an independent sf.. accor~ing'to '·0 Gree!, arc,!-.: The "Petralona man" was plus or' minus 10000
lite.
,
eologtst. . .
,. right~~nded,a!,d prQba~ly" Dr. J'.oulianos ,~id.: :tJl~·,
Canadian Pirme Minister
Dr. Arls PolulaQo~ told re.. ~ad, articulate speech, Pou- miniliiiuun '"g,,';o!ihe:-"'stJj!
'pierre Trudeau is at the top porters Tuesd~y mght that hBP.1!.s ~ald.
• .'
agmitcs"ti'.ken from· the.tIl'
of the public opinion polls abllut. 10 y.ear s work had·
T1i!, .cave ~~s diseove,red of a'co~in the'eave
in personal popularity and gone mto the d!scovery of by vlllagers In .l~60 and;"p- ,~2pO,QQO
. s old hut the
is leading the fight agail!Sl the skeleton which h~ calc· peared to have Iiee~..sealed !~"m~ .• date coU\d lie up
Quebec's leaving the conf-' ulated to be about /00,000 fot about 500,000 years. '
to 70'0 000 years old.
edration.
years old.
He added that traces of
"Part of the skeleton of
'
,
burned ~nes 'and ashes in the petralona man cl'Umbl(Continued from page ;!)
he!l.rlhs .at all <:ul~,ural leve. ed to dust when the' ~"jentHe agree.d to ,give himself
Is tn the l'etralona caves ists took it into the' outside up after flTst allowing the
sQuth Of, Saloqika where the air," Dr. poulianos said.
passengers ,and crew to 1eaiBut the' sk"ll itself was ve. Security officilj\s then
sketeton was found ieft" no
doubt ,that the ~an 'was . a pre!leJ1Ved by stalilgit"",", took 'him into custody, Capuser llf fire.
he said.
,.
' tain Mitchell said.
Dr, Paulianos added that
All 64 'passengers and
"Thus we C,O_!!ld say ihat
WASHINGTON, June 30, we hllve" at 'the J>etrlilona a series llf uranuum .Ptori- crew.. were Safe I and. had
US
House <;ave me oldest· traces ,of fire urn tests and' eleetron' spin been taken to hotels in ,Do, (DPM.-Th~
of R.epresentiitives has app used by man known from reSOnance datm,g--a. 'l\.ew ,ha, he ad4
. ..
roved production of born· any ex~vation up to to<!ay~',
bers costing over 100 mill- Dr. Poulianos said.
ion dallars 'each.
'
The previous oldest find
Initially only five of the tn Europe was the "Heldel"
bombers will be buIU. Hou- berg" man" discovered :ne.j
to
se vot~d Tuesday 243
178 in favour of the proj,
oct, settlJng aside l,5f)0 JThil1ion dollars for it.
(Continued from palleTl),
The' hill now goes to the
....,.. Calls upon .all statescto
. Senate WheI:e 11 majority ill • strictly'. iJnpl~l,gent 'sectirity S. r
~
-".
~ :~!,-,
.... r ,.
belieVed to be in favour of Councn r~~!Itions ~Il sgn.
it.
.
,
cti<i~ an~ ~liesl;$ the~,.
VARJOUS..) ;'E ATURESr ON AFGH..
'Preside\lt Jimmy Carter cunt)' CO\llldl,Commlite&r1>a::' WI:;qJ
'1~'" ~~ "./ .
11
\7.
;.
j.
.;
/
is, dill' to ,4~'<lii\le by T!J:urs- tabli!lhe.4.1Ji2p~n*:.rni
I.,
:
;
day:wbetner the B-I's sh- res~llJti6nt:-2~' Jl1~) ,Ft!Ce-ould" go into full Il4!rlal pr- rning !lie' quesii'm of" s<>.u!!t- .
." •
oduction which, would beco- ern llhodesla ~o,ClfamiAthllA ·..
~~ CONTA~T:
me the. mainstay of, the US !\ matler' of pnority f~er:
...; .
..
airborne atom bomber fleet: effective ptelljlllres,;to' i1ilJ·) . \cIRCULA1I()N. D:EPT.
ten the Sl:<iPD' ,Pt. .s;i~tlD~
".', . ,
.
.,
Criij~ !If the programme
ill accordance wWt b~~I!'; 'l'!Ul' ·KABUT, TIMES,'
~the costliest.in us mili- 11 of the,Chlll1W and !P.'.Ile-'
:
'
tary history ~. beUe.ve t!J,at .nUy subm4~ ·itB:. ,a~~r.~w~~ PHONE: -2611151
the' B-1 ilIay \Ie out4J1te!l te recommenlla\l.0Jlll to ~e l' /'_
I'
·EXT.·5P.
council".
'J
I
. .
.'
by the 1990's.
t
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